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VOL. I.
Let thy chief terror be of thine own soul:
There, 'mid the throng of hurrying desires
That trample o'er the dead to seize their spoil,
Lurks vengeance, footless, irresistible
As exhalations laden with slow death,
And o'er the fairest troop of captured joys
Breathes pallid pestilence.

BOOK I. THE SPOILED CHILD
CHAPTER I.
Men can do nothing without the make−believe of a beginning. Even Science, the strict measurer, is obliged to
start with a make−believe unit, and must fix on a point in the stars' unceasing journey when his sidereal clock
shall pretend that time is at Nought. His less accurate grandmother Poetry has always been understood to start in
the middle; but on reflection it appears that her proceeding is not very different from his; since Science, too,
reckons backwards as well as forwards, divides his unit into billions, and with his clock−finger at Nought really
sets off in medias res. No retrospect will take us to the true beginning; and whether our prologue be in heaven or
on earth, it is but a fraction of that all−presupposing fact with which our story sets out.
Was she beautiful or not beautiful? and what was the secret of form or expression which gave the dynamic quality
to her glance? Was the good or the evil genius dominant in those beams? Probably the evil; else why was the
effect that of unrest rather than of undisturbed charm? Why was the wish to look again felt as coercion and not as
a longing in which the whole being consents?
She who raised these questions in Daniel Deronda's mind was occupied in gambling: not in the open air under a
southern sky, tossing coppers on a ruined wall, with rags about her limbs; but in one of those splendid resorts
which the enlightenment of ages has prepared for the same species of pleasure at a heavy cost of gilt mouldings,
darktoned colour and chubby nudities, all correspondingly heavyforming a suitable condenser for human breath
belonging, in great part, to the highest fashion, and not easily procurable to be breathed in elsewhere in the like
proportion, at least by persons of little fashion.
It was near four o'clock on a September day, so that the atmosphere was well−brewed to a visible haze. There was
deep stillness, broken only by a light rattle, a light chink, a small sweeping sound, and an occasional monotone in
French, such as might be expected to issue from an ingeniously constructed automation. Round two long tables
were gathered two serried crowds of human beings, all save one having their faces and attention bent on the
tables. The one exception was a melancholy little boy, with his knees and calves simply in their natural clothing
of epidermis, but for the rest of his person in a fancy dress. He alone had his face turned towards the doorway, and
fixing on it the blank gaze of a bedizened child stationed as a masquerading advertisement on the platform of an
itinerant show, stood close behind a lady deeply engaged at the roulette−table.
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About this table fifty or sixty persons were assembled, many in the outer rows, where there was occasionally a
deposit of new comers, being mere spectators, only that one of them, usually a woman, might now and then be
observed putting down a five−franc piece with a simpering air, just to see what the passion of gambling really
was. Those who were taking their pleasure at a higher strength, and were absorbed in play, showed very distant
varieties of European type: Livonian and Spanish, Græco−Italian and miscellaneous German, English aristocratic
and English plebeian. Here certainly was a striking admission of human equality. The white bejewelled fingers of
an English countess were very near touching a bony, yellow, crab−like hand stretching a bared wrist to clutch a
heap of coina hand easy to sort with the square, gaunt face, deep−set eyes, grizzled eyebrows, and ill−combed
scanty hair which seemed a slight metamorphosis of the vulture. And where else would her ladyship have
graciously consented to sit by that dry−lipped feminine figure prematurely old, withered after short bloom like her
artificial flowers, holding a shabby velvet reticule before her, and occasionally putting in her mouth the point with
which she pricked her card? There too, very near the fair countess, was a respectable London tradesman, blond
and soft−handed, his sleek hair scrupulously parted behind and before, conscious of circulars addressed to the
nobility and gentry, whose distinguished patronage enabled him to take his holidays fashionably, and to a certain
extent in their distinguished company. Not his the gambler's passion that nullifies appetite, but a well−fed leisure,
which in the intervals of winning money in business and spending it showily, sees no better resource than winning
money in play and spending it yet more showilyreflecting always that Providence had never manifested any
disapprobation of his amusement, and dispassionate enough to leave off if the sweetness of winning much and
seeing others lose had turned to the sourness of losing much and seeing others win. For the vice of gambling lay
in losing money at it. In his bearing there might be something of the tradesman, but in his pleasures he was fit to
rank with the owners of the oldest titles. Standing close to his chair was a handsome Italian, calm, statuesque,
reaching across him to place the first pile of napoleons from a new bagful just brought him by an envoy with a
scrolled mustache. The pile was in half a minute pushed over to an old bewigged woman with eyeglasses pinching
her nose. There was a slight gleam, a faint mumbling smile about the lips of the old woman; but the statuesque
Italian remained impassive, andprobably secure in an infallible system which placed his foot on the neck of
chanceimmediately prepared a new pile. So did a man with the air of an emaciated beau or worn−out libertine,
who looked at life through one eyeglass, and held out his hand tremulously when he asked for change. It could
surely be no severity of system, but rather some dream of white crows, or the induction that the eighth of the
month was lucky, which inspired the fierce yet tottering impulsiveness of his play.
But while every single player differed markedly from every other, there was a certain uniform negativeness of
expression which had the effect of a maskas if they had all eaten of some root that for the time compelled the
brains of each to the same narrow monotony of action.
Deronda's first thought when his eyes fell on this scene of dull, gas−poisoned absorption was that the gambling of
Spanish shepherd−boys had seemed to him more enviable:so far Rousseau might be justified in maintaining that
art and science had done a poor service to mankind. But suddenly he felt the moment become dramatic. His
attention was arrested by a young lady who, standing at an angle not far from him, was the last to whom his eyes
travelled. She was bending and speaking English to a middle−aged lady seated at play beside her; but the next
instant she returned to her play, and showed the full height of a graceful figure, with a face which might possibly
be looked at without admiration, but could hardly be passed with indifference.
The inward debate which she raised in Deronda gave to his eyes a growing expression of scrutiny, tending farther
and farther away from the glow of mingled undefined sensibilities forming admiration. At one moment they
followed the movements of the figure, of the arms and hands, as this problematic sylph bent forward to deposit
her stake with an air of firm choice; and the next they returned to the face which, at present unaffected by
beholders, was directed steadily towards the game. The sylph was a winner; and as her taper fingers, delicately
gloved in palegrey, were adjusting the coins which had been pushed towards her in order to pass them back again
to the winning point, she looked round her with a survey too markedly cold and neutral not to have in it a little of
that nature which we call art concealing an inward exultation.
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But in the course of that survey her eyes met Deronda's, and instead of averting them as she would have desired to
do, she was unpleasantly conscious that they were arrestedhow long? The darting sense that he was measuring
her and looking down on her as an inferior, that he was of different quality from the human dross around her, that
he felt himself in a region outside and above her, and was examining her as a specimen of a lower order, roused a
tingling resentment which stretched the moment with conflict. It did not bring the blood to her cheeks, but sent it
away from her lips. She controlled herself by the help of an inward defiance, and without other sign of emotion
than this lip−paleness turned to her play. But Deronda's gaze seemed to have acted as an evil eye. Her stake was
gone. No matter; she had been winning ever since she took to roulette with a few napoleons at command, and had
a considerable reserve. She had begun to believe in her luck, others had begun to believe in it: she had visions of
being followed by a cortège who would worship her as a goddess of luck and watch her play as a directing
augury. Such things had been known of male gamblers; why should not a woman have a like supremacy? Her
friend and chaperon who had not wished her to play at first was beginning to approve, only administering the
prudent advice to stop at the right moment and carry money back to Englandadvice to which Gwendolen had
replied that she cared for the excitement of play, not the winnings. On that supposition the present moment ought
to have made the floodtide in her eager experience of gambling. Yet when her next stake was swept away, she felt
the orbits of her eyes getting hot, and the certainty she had (without looking) of that man still watching her was
something like a pressure which begins to be torturing. The more reason to her why she should not flinch, but go
on playing as if she were indifferent to loss or gain. Her friend touched her elbow and proposed that they should
quit the table. For reply Gwendolen put ten louis on the same spot: she was in that mood of defiance in which the
mind loses sight of any end beyond the satisfaction of enraged resistance; and with the puerile stupidity of a
dominant impulse includes luck among its objects of defiance. Since she was not winning strikingly, the next best
thing was to lose strikingly. She controlled her muscles, and showed no tremor of mouth or hands. Each time her
stake was swept off she doubled it. Many were now watching her, but the sole observation she was conscious of
was Deronda's, who, though she never looked towards him, she was sure had not moved away. Such a drama
takes no long while to play out: development and catastrophe can often be measured by nothing clumsier than the
moment−hand. "Faites votre jeu, mesdames et messieurs," said the automatic voice of destiny from between the
mustache and imperial of the croupier; and Gwendolen's arm was stretched to deposit her last poor heap of
napoleons. "Le jeu ne va plus," said destiny. And in five seconds Gwendolen turned from the table, but turned
resolutely with her face towards Deronda and looked at him. There was a smile of irony in his eyes as their
glances met; but it was at least better that he should have kept his attention fixed on her than that he should have
disregarded her as one of an insect swarm who had no individual physiognomy. Besides, in spite of his
superciliousness and irony, it was difficult to believe that he did not admire her spirit as well as her person: he
was young, handsome, distinguished in appearancenot one of those ridiculous and dowdy Philistines who
thought it incumbent on them to blight the gaming−table with a sour look of protest as they passed by it. The
general conviction that we are admirable does not easily give way before a single negative; rather when any of
Vanity's large family, male or female, find their performance received coldly, they are apt to believe that a little
more of it will win over the unaccountable dissident. In Gwendolen's habits of mind it had been taken for granted
that she knew what was admirable and that she herself was admired. This basis of her thinking had received a
disagreeable concussion, and reeled a little, but was not easily to be overthrown.
In the evening the same room was more stiflingly heated, was brilliant with gas and with the costumes of many
ladies who floated their trains along it or were seated on the ottomans.
The Nereid in sea−green robes and silver ornaments, with a pale sea−green feather fastened in silver falling
backward over her green hat and light−brown hair, was Gwendolen Harleth. She was under the wing or rather
soared by the shoulder of the lady who had sat by her at the roulette−table; and with them was a gentleman with a
white mustache and clipped hair: solid−browed, stiff, and German. They were walking about or standing to chat
with acquaintances; and Gwendolen was much observed by the seated groups.
"A striking girlthat Miss Harlethunlike others."
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"Yes; she has got herself up as a sort of serpent now, all green and silver, and winds her neck about a little more
than usual."
"Oh, she must always be doing something extraordinary. She is that kind of girl, I fancy. Do you think her pretty,
Mr Vandernoodt?"
"Very. A man might risk hanging for herI mean, a fool might."
"You like a nez retroussé then, and long narrow eyes?"
"When they go with such an ensemble."
"The ensemble du serpent?"
"If you will. Woman was tempted by a serpent: why not man?"
"She is certainly very graceful. But she wants a tinge of colour in her cheeks: it is a sort of Lamia beauty she has."
"On the contrary, I think her complexion one of her chief charms. It is a warm paleness: it looks thoroughly
healthy. And that delicate nose with its gradual little upward curve is distracting. And then her mouththere never
was a prettier mouth, the lips curl backward so finely, eh, Mackworth?"
"Think so? I cannot endure that sort of mouth. It looks so self−complacent, as if it knew its own beautythe
curves are too immovable. I like a mouth that trembles more."
"For my part I think her odious," said a dowager. "It is wonderful what unpleasant girls get into vogue. Who are
these Langens? Does anybody know them?"
"They are quite comme il faut. I have dined with them several times at the Russie. The baroness is English. Miss
Harleth calls her cousin. The girl herself is thoroughly well−bred, and as clever as possible."
"Dear me! And the baron?"
"A very good furniture picture."
"Your baroness is always at the roulette−table," said Mackworth. "I fancy she has taught the girl to gamble."
"Oh, the old woman plays a very sober game; drops a ten−franc piece here and there. The girl is more headlong.
But it is only a freak."
"I hear she has lost all her winnings to−day. Are they rich? Who knows?"
"Ah, who knows? Who knows that about anybody?" said Mr Vandernoodt, moving off to join the Langens.
The remark that Gwendolen wound her neck about more than usual this evening was true. But it was not that she
might carry out the serpent idea more completely: it was that she watched for any chance of seeing Deronda, so
that she might inquire about this stranger, under whose measuring gaze she was still wincing. At last her
opportunity came.
"Mr Vandernoodt, you know everybody," said Gwendolen, not too eagerly, rather with a certain languor of
utterance which she sometimes gave to her clear soprano. "Who is that near the door?"
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"There are half a dozen near the door. Do you mean that old Adonis in the George the Fourth wig?"
"No, no; the dark−haired young man on the right with the dreadful expression."
"Dreadful, do you call it? I think he is an uncommonly fine fellow."
"But who is he?"
"He is lately come to our hotel with Sir Hugo Mallinger."
"Sir Hugo Mallinger?"
"Yes. Do you know him?"
"No." (Gwendolen coloured slightly.) "He has a place near us, but he never comes to it. What did you say was the
name of that gentleman near the door?"
"DerondaMr Deronda."
"What a delightful name! Is he an English−man?"
"Yes. He is reported to be rather closely related to the Baronet. You are interested in him?"
"Yes. I think he is not like young men in general."
"And you don't admire young men in general?"
"Not in the least. I always know what they will say. I can't at all guess what this Mr Deronda would say. What
does he say?"
"Nothing, chiefly. I sat with his party for a good hour last night on the terrace, and he never spokeand was not
smoking either. He looked bored."
"Another reason why I should like to know him. I am always bored."
"I should think he would be charmed to have an introduction. Shall I bring it about? Will you allow it, Baroness?"
"Why not?since he is related to Sir Hugo Mallinger. It is a new rôle of yours, Gwendolen, to be always bored,"
continued Madame von Langen, when Mr Vandernoodt had moved away. "Until now you have always seemed
eager about something from morning till night."
"That is just because I am bored to death. If I am to leave off play I must break my arm or my collar−bone. I must
make something happen; unless you will go into Switzerland and take me up the Matterhorn."
"Perhaps this Mr Deronda's acquaintance will do instead of the Matterhorn."
"Perhaps."
But Gwendolen did not make Deronda's acquaintance on this occasion. Mr Vandernoodt did not succeed in
bringing him up to her that evening, and when she re−entered her own room she found a letter recalling her home.
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CHAPTER II.
This man contrives a secret 'twixt us two, That he may quell me with his meeting eyes Like one who quells a
lioness at bay.
This was the letter Gwendolen found on her table:
Dearest Child,I have been expecting to hear from you for a week. In your last you said the Langens thought of
going to Baden. How could you be so thoughtless as to leave me in uncertainty about your address? I am in the
greatest anxiety lest this should not reach you. In any case you were to come home at the end of September, and I
must now entreat you to return as quickly as possible, for if you spent all your money it would be out of my
power to send you any more, and you must not borrow of the Langens, for I could not repay them. This is the sad
truth, my childI wish I could prepare you for it betterbut a dreadful calamity has befallen us all. You know
nothing about business and will not understand it; but Grapnell and Co. have failed for a million and we are
totally ruinedyour aunt Gascoigne as well as I, only that your uncle has his benefice, so that by putting down
their carriage and getting interest for the boys, the family can go on. All the property our poor father saved for us
goes to pay the liabilities. There is nothing I can call my own. It is better you should know this at once, thought it
rends my heart to have to tell it you. Of course we cannot help thinking what a pity it was that you went away just
when you did. But I shall never reproach you, my dear child; I would save you from all trouble if I could. On your
way home you will have time to prepare yourself for the change you will find. We shall perhaps leave Offendene
at once, for we hope that Mr Haynes, who wanted it before, may be ready to take it off my hands. Of course we
cannot go to the Rectorythere is not a corner there to spare. We must get some hut or other to shelter us, and we
must live on your uncle Gascoigne's charity, until I see what else can be done. I shall not be able to pay the debts
to the tradesmen besides the servants' wages. Summon up your fortitude, my dear child, we must resign ourselves
to God's will. But it is hard to resign one's self to Mr Lassman's wicked recklessness, which they say was the
cause of the failure. Your poor sisters can only cry with me and give me no help. If you were once here, there
might be a break in the cloud. I always feel it impossible that you can have been meant for poverty. If the Langens
wish to remain abroad perhaps you can put yourself under some one else's care for the journey. But come as soon
as you can to your afflicted and loving mamma,
Fanny Davilow.
The first effect of this letter on Gwendolen was half−stupefying. The implicit confidence that her destiny must be
one of luxurious ease, where any trouble that occurred would be well clad and provided for, had been stronger in
her own mind than in her mamma's, being fed there by her youthful blood and that sense of superior claims which
made a large part of her consciousness. It was almost as difficult for her to believe suddenly that her position had
become one of poverty and humiliating dependence, as it would have been to get into the strong current of her
blooming life the chill sense that her death would really come. She stood motionless for a few minutes, then
tossed off her hat and automatically looked in the glass. The coils of her smooth light−brown hair were still in
order perfect enough for a ball−room; and as on other nights, Gwendolen might have looked lingeringly at herself
for pleasure (surely an allowable indulgence); but now she took no conscious note of her reflected beauty, and
simply stared right before her as if she had been jarred by a hateful sound and was waiting for any sign of its
cause. By−and−by she threw herself in the corner of the red velvet sofa, took up the letter again and read it twice
deliberately, letting it at last fall on the ground, while she rested her clasped hands on her lap and sat perfectly
still, shedding no tears. Her impulse was to survey and resist the situation rather than to wail over it. There was no
inward exclamation of "Poor mamma!" Her mamma had never seemed to get much enjoyment out of life, and if
Gwendolen had been at this moment disposed to feel pity she would have bestowed it on herselffor was she not
naturally and rightfully the chief object of her mamma's anxiety too? But it was anger, it was resistance that
possessed her; it was bitter vexation that she had lost her gains at roulette, whereas if her luck had continued
through this one day she would have had a handsome sum to carry home, or she might have gone on playing and
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won enough to support them all. Even now was it not possible? She had only four napoleons left in her purse, but
she possessed some ornaments which she could pawn: a practice so common in stylish society at German baths
that there was no need to be ashamed of it; and even if she had not received her mamma's letter, she would
probably have decided to raise money on an Etruscan necklace which she happened not to have been wearing
since her arrival; nay, she might have done so with an agreeable sense that she was living with some intensity and
escaping humdrum. With ten louis at her disposal and a return of her former luck, which seemed probable, what
could she do better than go on playing for a few days? If her friends at home disapproved of the way in which she
got the money, as they certainly would, still the money would be there. Gwendolen's imagination dwelt on this
course and created agreeable consequences, but not with unbroken confidence and rising certainty as it would
have done if she had been touched with the gambler's mania. She had gone to the roulette−table not because of
passion, but in search of it: her mind was still sanely capable of picturing balanced probabilities, and while the
chance of winning allured her, the chance of losing thrust itself on her with alternate strength and made a vision
from which her pride shrank sensitively. For she was resolved not to tell the Langens that any misfortune had
befallen her family, or to make herself in any way indebted to their compassion; and if she were to pawn her
jewellery to any observable extent, they would interfere by inquiries and remonstrances. The course that held the
least risk of intolerable annoyance was to raise money on her necklace early in the morning, tell the Langens that
her mamma desired her immediate return without giving a reason, and take the train for Brussels that evening.
She had no maid with her, and the Langens might make difficulties about her returning alone, but her will was
peremptory.
Instead of going to bed she made as brilliant a light as she could and began to pack, working diligently, though all
the while visited by the scenes that might take place on the coming daynow by the tiresome explanations and
farewells, and the whirling journey towards a changed home, now by the alternative of staying just another day
and standing again at the roulette−table. But always in this latter scene there was the presence of that Deronda,
watching her with exasperating irony, andthe two keen experiences were inevitably revived togetherbeholding
her again forsaken by luck. This importunate image certainly helped to sway her resolve on the side of immediate
departure, and to urge her packing to the point which would make a change of mind inconvenient. It had struck
twelve when she came into her room, and by the time she was assuring herself that she had left out only what was
necessary, the faint dawn was stealing through the white blinds and dulling her candles. What was the use of
going to bed? Her cold bath was refreshment enough, and she saw that a slight trace of fatigue about the eyes only
made her look the more interesting. Before six o'clock she was completely equipped in her grey travelling dress
even to her felt hat, for she meant to walk out as soon as she could count on seeing other ladies on their way to the
springs. And happening to be seated sideways before the long strip of mirror between her two windows she turned
to look at herself, leaning her elbow on the back of the chair in an attitude that might have been chosen for her
portrait. It is possible to have a strong self−love without any self−satisfaction, rather with a self−discontent which
is the more intense because one's own little core of egoistic sensibility is a supreme care; but Gwendolen knew
nothing of such inward strife. She had a naïve delight in her fortunate self, which any but the harshest saintliness
will have some indulgence for in a girl who had every day seen a pleasant reflection of that self in her friends'
flattery as well as in the looking−glass. And even in this beginning of troubles, while for lack of anything else to
do she sat gazing at her image in the growing light, her face gathered a complacency gradual as the cheerfulness
of the morning. Her beautiful lips curled into a more and more decided smile, till at last she took off her hat,
leaned forward and kissed the cold glass which had looked so warm. How could she believe in sorrow? If it
attacked her, she felt the force to crush it, to defy it, or run away from it, as she had done already. Anything
seemed more possible than that she could go on bearing miseries, great or small.
Madame von Langen never went out before breakfast, so that Gwendolen could safely end her early walk by
taking her way homeward through the Obere Strasse in which was the needed shop, sure to be open after seven.
At that hour any observers whom she minded would be either on their walks in the region of the springs, or would
be still in their bedrooms; but certainly there was one grand hotel, the Czarina, from which eyes might follow her
up to Mr Wiener's door. This was a chance to be risked: might she not be going in to buy something which had
struck her fancy? This implicit falsehood passed through her mind as she remembered that the Czarina was
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Deronda's hotel; but she was then already far up the Obere Strasse, and she walked on with her usual floating
movement, every line in her figure and drapery falling in gentle curves attractive to all eyes except those which
discerned in them too close a resemblance to the serpent, and objected to the revival of serpent−worship. She
looked neither to the right hand nor to the left, and transacted her business in the shop with a coolness which gave
little Mr Wiener nothing to remark except her proud grace of manner, and the superior size and quality of the
three central turquoises in the necklace she offered him. They had belonged to a chain once her father's; but she
had never known her father; and the necklace was in all respects the ornament she could most conveniently part
with. Who supposes that it is an impossible contradiction to be superstitious and rationalising at the same time?
Roulette encourages a romantic supersition as to the chances of the game, and the most prosaic rationalism as to
human sentiments which stand in the way of raising needful money. Gwendolen's dominant regret was that after
all she had only nine louis to add to the four in her purse: these Jew pawnbrokers were so unscrupulous in taking
advantage of Christians unfortunate at play! But she was the Langens' guest in their hired apartment, and had
nothing to pay there: thirteen louis would do more than take her home; even if she determined on risking three,
the remaining ten would more than suffice, since she meant to travel right on, day and night. As she turned
homewards, nay entered and seated herself in the salon to await her friends and breakfast, she still wavered as to
her immediate departure, or rather she had concluded to tell the Langens simply that she had had a letter from her
mamma desiring her return, and to leave it still undecided when she should start. It was already the usual
breakfast time, and hearing some one enter as she was leaning back rather tired and hungry with her eyes shut, she
rose expecting to see one or other of the Langensthe words which might determine her lingering at least another
day, ready−formed to pass her lips. But it was the servant bringing in a small packet for Miss Harleth, which had
that moment been left at the door. Gwendolen took it in her hand and immediately hurried into her own room. She
looked paler and more agitated than when she had first read her mamma's letter. Somethingshe never quite knew
whatrevealed to her before she opened the packet that it contained the necklace she had just parted with.
Underneath the paper it was wrapt in a cambric handkerchief, and within this was a scrap of torn−off note−paper,
on which was written with a pencil in clear but rapid handwriting"A stranger who has found Miss Harleth's
necklace returns it to her with the hope that she will not again risk the loss of it."
Gwendolen reddened with the vexation of wounded pride. A large corner of the handkerchief seemed to have
been recklessly torn off to get rid of a mark; but she at once believed in the first image of "the stranger" that
presented itself to her mind. It was Deronda; he must have seen her go into the shop; he must have gone in
immediately after, and redeemed the necklace. He had taken an unpardonable liberty, and had dared to place her
in a thoroughly hateful position. What could she do?Not, assuredly, act on her conviction that it was he who had
sent her the necklace, and straightway send it back to him: that would be to face the possibility that she had been
mistaken; nay, even if the "stranger" were he and no other, it would be something too gross for her to let him
know that she had divined this, and to meet him again with that recognition in their minds. He knew very well that
he was entangling her in helpless humiliation: it was another way of smiling at her ironically, and taking the air of
a supercilious mentor. Gwendolen felt the bitter tears of mortification rising and rolling down her cheeks. No one
had ever before dared to treat her with irony and contempt. One thing was clear: she must carry out her resolution
to quit this place at once; it was impossible for her to reappear in the public salon, still less stand at the
gaming−table with the risk of seeing Deronda. Now came an importunate knock at the door: breakfast was ready.
Gwendolen with a passionate movement thrust necklace, cambric, scrap of paper and all into her nécessaire,
pressed her handkerchief against her face, and after pausing a minute or two to summon back her proud
self−control, went to join her friends. Such signs of tears and fatigue as were left seemed accordant enough with
the account she at once gave of her having been called home, for some reason which she feared might be a trouble
of her mamma's; and of her having sat up to do her packing, instead of waiting for help from her friend's maid.
There was much protestation, as she had expected, against her travelling alone, but she persisted in refusing any
arrangements for companionship. She would be put into the ladies' compartment and go right on. She could rest
exceedingly well in the train, and was afraid of nothing.
In this way it happened that Gwendolen never reappeared at the roulette−table, but set off that Thursday evening
for Brussels, and on Saturday morning arrived at Offendene, the home to which she and her family were soon to
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say a last goodbye.

CHAPTER III.
"Let no flower of the spring pass by us: let us crown ourselves with rosebuds before they be withered."
Book of Wisdom.
Pity that Offendene was not the home of Miss Harleth's childhood, or endeared to her by family memories! A
human life, I think, should be well rooted in some spot of a native land, where it may get the love of tender
kinship for the face of earth, for the labours men go forth to, for the sounds and accents that haunt it, for whatever
will give that early home a familiar unmistakable difference amidst the future widening of knowledge: a spot
where the definiteness of early memories may be inwrought with affection, and kindly acquaintance with all
neighbours, even to the dogs and donkeys, may spread not by sentimental effort and reflection, but as a sweet
habit of the blood. At five years old, mortals are not prepared to be citizens of the world, to be stimulated by
abstract nouns, to soar above preference into impartiality; and that prejudice in favour of milk with which we
blindly begin, is a type of the way body and soul must get nourished at least for a time. The best introduction to
astronomy is to think of the nightly heavens as a little lot of stars belonging to one's own homestead.
But this blessed persistence in which affection can take root had been wanting in Gwendolen's life. Offendene had
been chosen as her mamma's home simply for its nearness to Pennicote Rectory, and it was only the year before
that Mrs Davilow, Gwendolen, and her four half−sisters (the governess and the maid following in another vehicle)
had been driven along the avenue for the first time on a late October afternoon when the rooks were cawing
loudly above them, and the yellow elmleaves were whirling.
The season suited the aspect of the old oblong red−brick house, rather too anxiously ornamented with stone at
every line, not excepting the double row of narrow windows and the large square portico. The stone encouraged a
greenish lichen, the brick a powdery grey, so that though the building was rigidly rectangular there was no
harshness in the physiognomy which it turned to the three avenues cut east, west, and south in the hundred yards'
breadth of old plantation encircling the immediate grounds. One would have liked the house to have been lifted on
a knoll, so as to look beyond its own little domain to the long thatched roofs of the distant villages, the church
towers, the scattered homesteads, the gradual rise of surging woods, and the green breadths of undulating park
which made the beautiful face of the earth in that part of Wessex. But though standing thus behind a screen amid
flat pastures, it had on one side a glimpse of the wider world in the lofty curves of the chalk downs, grand
steadfast forms played over by the changing days.
The house was but just large enough to be called a mansion, and was moderately rented, having no manor
attached to it, and being rather difficult to let with its sombre furniture and faded upholstery. But inside and
outside it was what no beholder could suppose to be inhabited by retired trades−people: a certainty which was
worth many conveniences to tenants who not only had the taste that shrinks from new finery, but also were in that
border−territory of rank where annexation is a burning topic; and to take up her abode in a house which had once
sufficed for dowager countesses gave a perceptible tinge to Mrs Davilow's satisfaction in having an establishment
of her own. This, rather mysteriously to Gwendolen, appeared suddenly possible on the death of her step−father
Captain Davilow, who had for the last nine years joined his family only in a brief and fitful manner, enough to
reconcile them to his long absences; but she cared much more for the fact than for the explanation. All her
prospects had become more agreeable in consequence. She had disliked their former way of life, roving from one
foreign watering−place or Parisian apartment to another, always feeling new antipathies to new suites of hired
furniture, and meeting new people under conditions which made her appear of little importance; and the variation
of having passed two years at a showy school, where on all occasions of display she had been put foremost, had
only deepened her sense that so exceptional a person as herself could hardly remain in ordinary circumstances or
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in a social position less than advantageous. Any fear of this latter evil was banished now that her mamma was to
have an establishment; for on the point of birth Gwendolen was quite easy. She had no notion how her maternal
grandfather got the fortune inherited by his two daughters; but he had been a West Indianwhich seemed to
exclude further question; and she knew that her father's family was so high as to take no notice of her mamma,
who nevertheless preserved with much pride the miniature of a Lady Molly in that connection. She would
probably have known much more about her father but for a little incident which happened when she was twelve
years old. Mrs Davilow had brought out, as she did only at wide intervals, various memorials of her first husband,
and while showing his miniature to Gwendolen recalled with a fervour which seemed to count on a peculiar filial
sympathy, the fact that dear papa had died when his little daughter was in long clothes. Gwendolen, immediately
thinking of the unlovable step−father whom she had been acquainted with the greater part of her life while her
frocks were short, said
"Why did you marry again, mamma? It would have been nicer if you had not."
Mrs Davilow coloured deeply, a slight convulsive movement passed over her face, and straight−way shutting up
the memorials she said with a violence quite unusual in her
"You have no feeling, child!"
Gwendolen, who was fond of her mamma, felt hurt and ashamed, and had never since dared to ask a question
about her father.
This was not the only instance in which she had brought on herself the pain of some filial compunction. It was
always arranged, when possible, that she should have a small bed in her mamma's room; for Mrs Davilow's
motherly tenderness clung chiefly to her eldest girl, who had been born in her happier time. One night under an
attack of pain she found that the specific regularly placed by her bedside had been forgotten, and begged
Gwendolen to get out of bed and reach it for her. That healthy young lady, snug and warm as a rosy infant in her
little couch, objected to step out into the cold, and lying perfectly still, grumbled a refusal. Mrs Davilow went
without the medicine and never reproached her daughter; but the next day Gwendolen was keenly conscious of
what must be in her mamma's mind, and tried to make amends by caresses which cost her no effort. Having
always been the pet and pride of the household, waited on by mother, sisters, governess, and maids, as if she had
been a princess in exile, she naturally found it difficult to think her own pleasure less important than others made
it, and when it was positively thwarted felt an astonished resentment apt, in her cruder days, to vent itself in one
of those passionate acts which look like a contradiction of habitual tendencies. Though never even as a child
thoughtlessly cruel, nay, delighting to rescue drowning insects and watch their recovery, there was a disagreeable
silent remembrance of her having strangled her sister's canary−bird in a final fit of exasperation at its shrill
singing which had again and again jarringly interrupted her own. She had taken pains to buy a white mouse for
her sister in retribution, and though inwardly excusing herself on the ground of a peculiar sensitiveness which was
a mark of her general superiority, the thought of that infelonious murder had always made her wince.
Gwendolen's nature was not remorseless, but she liked to make her penances easy, and now that she was twenty
and more, some of her native force had turned into a self−control by which she guarded herself from penitential
humiliation. There was more show of fire and will in her than ever, but there was more calculation underneath it.
On this day of arrival at Offendene, which not even Mrs Davilow had seen beforethe place having been taken for
her by her brother−in−law Mr Gascoignewhen all had got down from the carriage, and were standing under the
porch in front of the open door, so that they could have both a general view of the place and a glimpse of the stone
hall and staircase hung with sombre pictures, but enlivened by a bright wood fire, no one spoke: mamma, the four
sisters, and the governess all looked at Gwendolen, as if their feelings depended entirely on her decision. Of the
girls, from Alice in her sixteenth year to Isabel in her tenth, hardly anything could be said on a first view, but that
they were girlish, and that their black dresses were getting shabby. Miss Merry was elderly and altogether neutral
in expression. Mrs Davilow's worn beauty seemed the more pathetic for the look of entire appeal which she cast at
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Gwendolen, who was glancing round at the house, the landscape, and the entrance hall with an air of rapid
judgment. Imagine a young race−horse in the paddock among untrimmed ponies and patient hacks.
"Well, dear, what do you think of the place?" said Mrs Davilow at last, in a gentle deprecatory tone.
"I think it is charming," said Gwendolen, quickly. "A romantic place; anything delightful may happen in it; it
would be a good background for anything. No one need be ashamed of living here."
"There is certainly nothing common about it."
"Oh, it would do for fallen royalty or any sort of grand poverty. We ought properly to have been living in
splendour, and have come down to this. It would have been as romantic as could be. But I thought my uncle and
aunt Gascoigne would be here to meet us, and my cousin Anna," added Gwendolen, her tone changed to sharp
surprise.
"We are early," said Mrs Davilow, and entering the hall, she said to the housekeeper who came forward, "You
expect Mr and Mrs Gascoigne?"
"Yes, madam: they were here yesterday to give particular orders about the fires and the dinner. But as to fires, I've
had'em in all the rooms for the last week, and everything is well aired. I could wish some of the furniture paid
better for all the cleaning it's had, but I think you'll see the brasses have been done justice to. I think when Mr and
Mrs Gascoigne come, they'll tell you nothing's been neglected. They'll be here at five, for certain."
This satisfied Gwendolen, who was not prepared to have their arrival treated with indifference; and after tripping
a little way up the matted stone staircase to take a survey there, she tripped down again, and followed by all the
girls looked into each of the rooms opening from the hallthe dining−room all dark oak and worn red satin
damask, with a copy of snarling, worrying dogs from Synders over the sideboard, and a Christ breaking bread
over the mantelpiece; the library with a general aspect and smell of old brown leather; and lastly, the
drawing−room, which was entered through a small antechamber crowded with venerable knick−knacks.
"Mamma, mamma, pray come here!" said Gwendolen, Mrs Davilow having followed slowly in talk with the
housekeeper. "Here is an organ. I will be Saint Cecilia; some one shall paint me as Saint Cecilia. Jocosa (this was
her name for Miss Merry), let down my hair. See, mamma!"
She had thrown off her hat and gloves, and seated herself before the organ in an admirable pose, looking upward;
while the submissive and sad Jocosa took out the one comb which fastened the coil of hair, and then shook out the
mass till it fell in a smooth light−brown stream for below its owner's slim waist.
Mrs Davilow smiled and said, "A charming picture, my dear!" not indifferent to the display of her pet, even in the
presence of a housekeeper. Gwendolen rose and laughed with delight. All this seemed quite to the purpose on
entering a new house which was so excellent a background.
"What a queer, quaint, picturesque room!" she went on, looking about her. "I like these old embroidered chairs,
and the garlands on the wainscot, and the pictures that may be anything. That one with the ribsnothing but ribs
and darknessI should think that is Spanish, mamma."
"Oh Gwendolen!" said the small Isabel, in a tone of astonishment, while she held open a hinged panel of the
wainscot at the other end of the room.
Every one, Gwendolen first, went to look. The opened panel had disclosed the picture of an upturned dead face,
from which an obscure figure seemed to be fleeing with outstretched arms. "How horrible!" said Mrs Davilow,
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with a look of mere disgust; but Gwendolen shuddered silently, and Isabel, a plain and altogether inconvenient
child with an alarming memory, said
"You will never stay in this room by yourself, Gwendolen."
"How dare you open things which were meant to be shut up, you perverse little creature?" said Gwendolen, in her
angriest tone. Then snatching the panel out of the hand of the culprit, she closed it hastily, saying, "There is a
lockwhere is the key? Let the key be found, or else let one be made, and let nobody open it again; or rather, let
the key be brought to me."
At this command to everybody in general Gwendolen turned with a face which was flushed in reaction from her
chill shudder, and said, "Let us go up to our own room, mamma."
The housekeeper on searching found the key in the drawer of a cabinet close by the panel, and presently handed it
to Bugle, the lady's maid, telling her significantly to give it to her Royal Highness.
"I don't know who you mean, Mrs Startin," said Bugle, who had been busy up−stairs during the scene in the
drawing−room, and was rather offended at this irony in a new servant.
"I mean the young lady that's to command us alland well worthy for looks and figure," replied Mrs Startin in
propitiation. "She'll know what key it is."
"If you have laid out what we want, go and see to the others, Bugle," Gwendolen had said, when she and Mrs
Davilow entered their black and yellow bedroom, where a pretty little white couch was prepared by the side of the
black and yellow catafalque known as 'the best bed.' "I will help mamma."
But her first movement was to go to the tall mirror between the windows, which reflected herself and the room
completely, while her mamma sat down and also looked at the reflection.
"That is a becoming glass, Gwendolen; or is it the black and gold colour that sets you off?" said Mrs Davilow, as
Gwendolen stood obliquely with her three−quarter face turned towards the mirror, and her left hand brushing back
the stream of hair.
"I should make a tolerable Saint Cecilia with some white roses on my head," said Gwendolen,"only, how about
my nose, mamma? I think saints' noses never in the least turn up. I wish you had given me your perfectly straight
nose; it would have done for any sort of charactera nose of all work. Mine is only a happy nose; it would not do
so well for tragedy."
"Oh, my dear, any nose will do to be miserable with in this world," said Mrs Davilow, with a deep, weary sigh,
throwing her black bonnet on the table, and resting her elbow near it.
"Now, mamma!" said Gwendolen in a strongly remonstrant tone, turning away from the glass with an air of
vexation, "don't begin to be dull here. It spoils all my pleasure, and everything may be so happy now. What have
you to be gloomy about now?"
"Nothing, dear," said Mrs Davilow, seeming to rouse herself, and beginning to take off her dress. "It is always
enough for me to see you happy."
"But you should be happy yourself," said Gwendolen, still discontentedly, though going to help her mamma with
caressing touches. "Can nobody be happy after they are quite young? You have made me feel sometimes as if
nothing were of any use. With the girls so troublesome, and Jocosa so dreadfully wooden and ugly, and
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everything make−shift about us, and you looking so dullwhat was the use of my being anything? But now you
might be happy."
"So I shall, dear," said Mrs Davilow, patting the cheek that was bending near her.
"Yes, but really. Not with a sort of make−believe," said Gwendolen with resolute perseverance. "See what a hand
and arm!much more beautiful than mine. Any one can see you were altogether more beautiful."
"No, no, dear. I was always heavier. Never half so charming as you are."
"Well, but what is the use of my being charming, if it is to end in my being dull and not minding anything? Is that
what marriage always comes to?"
"No, child, certainly not. Marriage is the only happy state for a woman, as I trust you will prove."
"I will not put up with it if it is not a happy state. I am determined to be happyat least not to go on muddling
away my life as other people do, being and doing nothing remarkable. I have made up my mind not to let other
people interfere with me as they have done. Here is some warm water ready for you, mamma," Gwendolen ended,
proceeding to take off her own dress and then waiting to have her hair wound up by her mamma.
There was silence for a minute or two, till Mrs Davilow said, while coiling the daughter's hair, "I am sure I have
never crossed you, Gwendolen."
"You often want me to do what I don't like."
"You mean, to give Alice lessons?"
"Yes. And I have done it because you asked me. But I don't see why I should, else. It bores me to death, she is so
slow. She has no ear for music, or language, or anything else. It would be much better for her to be ignorant,
mamma: it is her rôle, she would do it well."
"That is a hard thing to say of your poor sister, Gwendolen, who is so good to you, and waits on you hand and
foot."
"I don't see why it is hard to call things by their right names and put them in their proper places. The hardship is
for me to have to waste my time on her. Now let me fasten up your hair, mamma."
"We must make haste. Your uncle and aunt will be here soon. For heaven's sake, don't be scornful to them, my
dear child, or to your cousin Anna, whom you will always be going out with. Do promise me, Gwendolen. You
know, you can't expect Anna to be equal to you."
"I don't want her to be equal," said Gwendolen, with a toss of her head and a smile, and the discussion ended
there.
When Mr and Mrs Gascoigne and their daughter came, Gwendolen, far from being scornful, behaved as prettily
as possible to them. She was introducing herself anew to relatives who had not seen her since the comparatively
unfinished age of sixteen, and she was anxiousno, not anxious, but resolved that they should admire her.
Mrs Gascoigne bore a family likeness to her sister. But she was darker and slighter, her face was unworn by grief,
her movements were less languid, her expression more alert and critical as that of a rector's wife bound to exert a
beneficent authority. Their closest resemblance lay in a non−resistant disposition, inclined to imitation and
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obedience; but this, owing to the difference in their circumstances, had led them to very different issues. The
younger sister had been indiscreet, or at least unfortunate in her marriages; the elder believed herself the most
enviable of wives, and her pliancy had ended in her sometimes taking shapes of surprising definiteness.
Many of her opinions, such as those on church government and the character of Archbishop Laud, seemed too
decided under every alteration to have been arrived at otherwise than by a wifely receptiveness. And there was
much to encourage trust in her husband's authority. He had some agreeable virtues, some striking advantages, and
the failings that were imputed to him all leaned toward the side of success.
One of his advantages was a fine person, which perhaps was even more impressive at fifty−seven than it had been
earlier in life. There were no distinctively clerical lines in the face, no official reserve or ostentatious benignity of
expression, no tricks of starchiness or of affected ease: in his Inverness cape he could not have been identified
except as a gentleman with handsome dark features, a nose which began with an intention to be aquiline but
suddenly became straight, and irongrey hair. Perhaps he owed this freedom from the sort of professional make−up
which penetrates skin tones and gestures and defies all drapery, to the fact that he had once been Captain Gaskin,
having taken orders and a diphthong but shortly before his engagement to Miss Armyn. If any one had objected
that his preparation for the clerical function was inadequate, his friends might have asked who made a better
figure in it, who preached better or had more authority in his parish? He had a native gift for administration, being
tolerant both of opinions and conduct, because he felt himself able to overrule them, and was free from the
irritations of conscious feebleness. He smiled pleasantly at the foible of a taste which he did not shareat
floriculture or antiquarianism for example, which were much in vogue among his fellow−clergymen in the
diocese: for himself, he preferred following the history of a campaign, or divining from his knowledge of
Nesselrode's motives what would have been his conduct if our cabinet had taken a different course. Mr
Gascoigne's tone of thinking after some long−quieted fluctuations had become ecclesiastical rather than
theological; not the modern Anglican, but what he would have called sound English, free from nonsense: such as
became a man who looked at a national religion by day−light, and saw it in its relations to other things. No
clerical magistrate had greater weight at sessions, or less of mischieveous impracticableness in relation to worldly
affairs. Indeed, the worst imputation thrown out against him was worldliness: it could not be proved that he
forsook the less fortunate, but it was not to be denied that the friendships he cultivated were of a kind likely to be
useful to the father of six sons and two daughters; and bitter observersfor in Wessex, say ten years ago, there
were persons whose bitterness may now seem incredibleremarked that the colour of his opinions had changed in
consistency with this principle of action. But cheerful, successful worldliness has a false air of being more selfish
than the acrid, unsuccessful kind, whose secret history is summed up in the terrible words, "Sold, but not paid
for."
Gwendolen wondered that she had not better remembered how very fine a man her uncle was; but at the age of
sixteen she was a less capable and more indifferent judge. At present it was a matter of extreme interest to her that
she was to have the near countenance of a dignified male relative, and that the family life would cease to be
entirely, insipidly feminine. She did not intend that her uncle should control her, but she saw at once that it would
be altogether agreeable to her that he should be proud of introducing her as his niece. And there was every sign of
his being likely to feel that pride. He certainly looked at her with admiration as he said
"You have outgrown Anna, my dear," putting his arm tenderly round his daughter, whose shy face was a tiny
copy of his own, and drawing her forward. "She is not so old as you by a year, but her growing days are certainly
over. I hope you will be excellent companions."
He did give a comparing glance at his daughter, but if he saw her inferiority he might also see that Anna's timid
appearance and miniature figure must appeal to a different taste from that which was attracted by Gwendolen, and
that the girls could hardly be rivals. Gwendolen, at least, was aware of this, and kissed her cousin with real
cordiality as well as grace, saying, "A companion is just what I want. I am so glad we are come to live here. And
mamma will be much happier now she is near you, aunt."
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The aunt trusted indeed that it would be so, and felt it a blessing that a suitable home had been vacant in their
uncle's parish. Then, of course, notice had to be taken of the four other girls whom Gwendolen had always felt to
be superfluous: all of a girlish average that made four units utterly unimportant, and yet from her earliest days an
obtrusive influential fact in her life. She was conscious of having been much kinder to them than could have been
expected. And it was evident to her that her uncle and aunt also felt it a pity there were so many girls:what
rational person could feel otherwise, except poor mamma, who never would see how Alice set up her shoulders
and lifted her eyebrows till she had no forehead left, how Bertha and Fanny whispered and tittered together about
everything, or how Isabel was always listening and staring and forgetting where she was, and treading on the toes
of her suffering elders.
"You have brothers, Anna," said Gwendolen, while the sisters were being noticed. "I think you are enviable
there."
"Yes," said Anna, simply, "I am very fond of them. But of course their education is a great anxiety to papa. He
used to say they made me a tomboy. I really was a great romp with Rex. I think you will like Rex. He will come
home before Christmas."
"I remember I used to think you rather wild and shy. But it is difficult now to imagine you a romp," said
Gwendolen, smiling.
"Of course I am altered now; I am come out, and all that. But in reality I like to go black−berrying with Edwy and
Lotta as well as ever. I am not very fond of going out; but I daresay I shall like it better now you will be often
with me. I am not at all clever, and I never know what to say. It seems so useless to say what everybody knows,
and I can think of nothing else, except what papa says."
"I shall like going out with you very much," said Gwendolen, well disposed towards this naïve cousin. "Are you
fond of riding?"
"Yes, but we have only one Shetland pony amongst us. Papa says he can't afford more, besides the
carriage−horses and his own nag. He has so many expenses."
"I intend to have a horse and ride a great deal now," said Gwendolen, in a tone of decision. "Is the society pleasant
in this neighbourhood?"
"Papa says it is, very. There are the clergymen all about, you know; and the Quallons and the Arrowpoints, and
Lord Brackenshaw, and Sir Hugo Mallinger's place where there is nobodythat's very nice, because we make
picnics thereand two or three families at Wancester; oh, and old Mrs Vulcany at Nuttingwood, and"
But Anna was relieved of this tax on her descriptive powers by the announcement of dinner, and Gwendolen's
question was soon indirectly answered by her uncle, who dwelt much on the advantages he had secured for them
in getting a place like Offendene. Except the rent, it involved no more expense than an ordinary house at
Wancester would have done.
"And it is always worth while to make a little sacrifice for a good style of house," said Mr Gascoigne, in his easy,
pleasantly confident tone, which made the world in general seem a very manageable place of residence.
"Especially where there is only a lady at the head. All the best people will call upon you; and you need give no
expensive dinners. Of course I have to spend a good deal in that way; it is a large item. But then I get my house
for nothing. If I had to pay three hundred a−year for my house I could not keep a table. My boys are too great a
drain on me. You are better off than we are, in proportion; there is no great drain on you now, after your house
and carriage."
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"I assure you, Fanny, now the children are growing up, I am obliged to cut and contrive," said Mrs Gascoigne. "I
am not a good manager by nature, but Henry has taught me. He is wonderful for making the best of everything; he
allows himself no extras, and gets his curates for nothing. It is rather hard that he has not been made a prebendary
or something, as others have been, considering the friends he has made, and the need there is for men of moderate
opinions in all respects. If the Church is to keep its position, ability and character ought to tell."
"Oh, my dear Nancy, you forget the old storythank Heaven, there are three hundred as good as I. And ultimately
we shall have no reason to complain, I am pretty sure. There could hardly be a more thorough friend than Lord
Brackenshaw, your landlord, you know, Fanny. Lady Brackenshaw will call upon you. And I have spoken for
Gwendolen to be a member of our Archery Clubthe Brackenshaw Archery Clubthe most select thing
anywhere. That is, if she has no objection," added Mr Gascoigne, looking at Gwendolen with pleasant irony.
"I should like it of all things," said Gwendolen. "There is nothing I enjoy more than taking aimand hitting," she
ended, with a pretty nod and smile.
"Our Anna, poor child, is too short−sighted for archery. But I consider myself a first−rate shot, and you shall
practise with me. I must make you an accomplished archer before our great meeting in July. In fact, as to
neighbourhood, you could hardly be better placed. There are the Arrowpointsthey are some of our best people.
Miss Arrowpoint is a delightful girl:she has been presented at court. They have a magnificent placeQuetcham
Hallworth seeing in point of art; and their parties, to which you are sure to be invited, are the best things of the
sort we have. The archdeacon is intimate there, and they have always a good kind of people staying in the house.
Mrs Arrowpoint is peculiar, certainly; something of a caricature, in fact; but well−meaning. And Miss Arrowpoint
is as nice as possible. It is not all young ladies who have mothers as handsome and graceful as yours and Anna's."
Mrs Davilow smiled faintly at this little compliment, but the husband and wife looked affectionately at each other,
and Gwendolen thought, "My uncle and aunt, at least, are happy; they are not dull and dismal." Altogether, she
felt satisfied with her prospects at Offendene, as a great improvement on anything she had known. Even the cheap
curates, she incidentally learned, were almost always young men of family, and Mr Middleton, the actual curate,
was said to be quite an acquisition: it was only a pity he was so soon to leave.
But there was one point which she was so anxious to gain that she could not allow the evening to pass without
taking her measures towards securing it. Her mamma, she knew, intended to submit entirely to her uncle's
judgment with regard to expenditure; and the submission was not merely prudential, for Mrs Davilow, conscious
that she had always been seen under a cloud as poor dear Fanny, who had made a sad blunder with her second
marriage, felt a hearty satisfaction in being frankly and cordially identified with her sister's family, and in having
her affairs canvassed and managed with an authority which presupposed a genuine interest. Thus the question of a
suitable saddle−horse, which had been sufficiently discussed with mamma, had to be referred to Mr Gascoigne;
and after Gwendolen had played on the piano, which had been provided from Wancester, had sung to her hearer's
admiration, and had induced her uncle to join her in a duetwhat more softening influence than this on any uncle
who would have sung finely if his time had not been too much taken up by graver matters?she seized the
opportune moment for saying, "Mamma, you have not spoken to my uncle about my riding."
"Gwendolen desires above all things to have a horse to ridea pretty, light, lady's horse," said Mrs Davilow,
looking at Mr Gascoigne. "Do you think we can manage it?"
Mr Gascoigne projected his lower lip and lifted his handsome eyebrows sarcastically at Gwendolen, who had
seated herself with much grace on the elbow of her mamma's chair.
"We could lend her the pony sometimes," said Mrs Gascoigne, watching her husband's face, and feeling quite
ready to disapprove if he did.
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"That might be inconveniencing others, aunt, and would be no pleasure to me. I cannot endure ponies," said
Gwendolen. "I would rather give up some other indulgence and have a horse." (Was there ever a young lady or
gentleman not ready to give up an unspecified indulgence for the sake of the favourite one specified?)
"She rides so well. She has had lessons, and the riding−master said she had so good a seat and hand she might be
trusted with any mount," said Mrs Davilow, who, even if she had not wished her darling to have the horse, would
not have dared to be lukewarm in trying to get it for her.
"There is the price of the horsea good sixty with the best chance, and then his keep," said Mr Gascoigne, in a
tone which, though demurring, betrayed the inward presence of something that favoured the demand. "There are
the carriage−horsesalready a heavy item. And remember what you ladies cost in toilette now."
"I really wear nothing but two black dresses," said Mrs Davilow, hastily. "And the younger girls, of course,
require no toilette at present. Besides, Gwendolen will save me so much by giving her sisters lessons." Here Mrs
Davilow's delicate cheek showed a rapid blush. "If it were not for that, I must really have a more expensive
governess, and masters besides."
Gwendolen felt some anger with her mamma, but carefully concealed it.
"That is goodthat is decidedly good," said Mr Gascoigne, heartily, looking at his wife. And Gwendolen, who, it
must be owned, was a deep young lady, suddenly moved away to the other end of the long drawing−room, and
busied herself with arranging pieces of music.
"The dear child has had no indulgences, no pleasures," said Mrs Davilow, in a pleading undertone. "I feel the
expense is rather imprudent in this first year of our settling. But she really needs the exerciseshe needs cheering.
And if you were to see her on horseback, it is something splendid."
"It is what we could not afford for Anna," said Mrs Gascoigne. "But she, dear child, would ride Lotta's donkey,
and think it good enough." (Anna was absorbed in a game with Isabel, who had hunted out an old
backgammon−board, and had begged to sit up an extra hour.)
"Certainly, a fine woman never looks better than on horseback," said Mr Gascoigne. "And Gwendolen has the
figure for it. I don't say the thing should not be considered."
"We might try it for a time, at all events. It can be given up, if necessary," said Mrs Davilow.
"Well, I will consult Lord Brackenshaw's head groom. He is my fidus Achates in the horsey way."
"Thanks," said Mrs Davilow, much relieved. "You are very kind."
"That he always is," said Mrs Gascoigne. And later that night, when she and her husband were in private, she
said
"I thought you were almost too indulgent about the horse for Gwendolen. She ought not to claim so much more
than your own daughter would think of. Especially before we see how Fanny manages on her income. And you
really have enough to do without taking all this trouble on yourself."
"My dear Nancy, one must look at things from every point of view. This girl is really worth some expense: you
don't often see her equal. She ought to make a first−rate marriage, and I should not be doing my duty if I spared
my trouble in helping her forward. You know yourself she has been under a disadvantage with such a
father−in−law, and a second family, keeping her always in the shade. I feel for the girl. And I should like your
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sister and her family now to have the benefit of your having married rather a better specimen of our kind than she
did."
"Rather better! I should think so. However, it is for me to be grateful that you will take so much on your shoulders
for the sake of my sister and her children. I am sure I would not grudge anything to poor Fanny. But there is one
thing I have been thinking of, though you have never mentioned it."
"What is that?"
"The boys. I hope they will not be falling in love with Gwendolen."
"Don't presuppose anything of the kind, my dear, and there will be no danger. Rex will never be at home for long
together, and Warham is going to India. It is the wiser plan to take it for granted that cousins will not fall in love.
If you begin with precautions, the affair will come in spite of them. One must not undertake to act for Providence
in these matters, which can no more be held under the hand than a brood of chickens. The boys will have nothing,
and Gwendolen will have nothing. They can't marry. At the worst there would only be a little crying, and you
can't save boys and girls from that."
Mrs Gascoigne's mind was satisfied: if anything did happen, there was the comfort of feeling that her husband
would know what was to be done, and would have the energy to do it.

CHAPTER IV.
"Gorgibus. ... Je te dis que le marriage est une chose sainte et sacrée, et que c'est faire en honnêtes gens, que de
débuter par lá. "Madelon. Mon Dieu! que si tout le monde vous resemblait, un roman serait bientôt fini! La belle
chose que ce serait, si d'abord Cyrus épousait Mandane, et qu'Aronce de plain−pied fût marié á
Clélie!...Laissez−nous faire à loisir le tissu de notre roman, et n'en pressez pas tant la conclusion."
Moliere: Les Précieuses Ridicules.
It would be a little hard to blame the Rector of Pennicote that in the course of looking at things from every point
of view, he looked at Gwendolen as a girl likely to make a brilliant marriage. Why should he be expected to differ
from his contemporaries in this matter, and wish his niece a worse end of her charming maidenhood than they
would approve as the best possible? It is rather to be set down to his credit that his feelings on the subject were
entirely good−natured. And in considering the relation of means to ends, it would have been mere folly to have
been guided by the exceptional and idyllicto have recommended that Gwendolen should wear a gown as shabby
as Griselda's in order that a marquis might fall in love with her, or to have insisted that since a fair maiden was to
be sought, she should keep herself out of the way. Mr Gascoigne's calculations were of the kind called rational,
and he did not even think of getting a too frisky horse in order that Gwendolen might be threatened with an
accident and be rescued by a man of property. He wished his niece well, and he meant her to be seen to advantage
in the best society of the neighbourhood.
Her uncle's intention fell in perfectly with Gwendolen's own wishes. But let no one suppose that she also
contemplated a brilliant marriage as the direct end of her witching the world with her grace on horseback, or with
any other accomplishment. That she was to be married some time or other she would have felt obliged to admit;
and that her marriage would not be of a middling kind, such as most girls were contented with, she felt quietly,
unargumentatively sure. But her thoughts never dwelt on marriage as the fulfilment of her ambition; the dramas in
which she imagined herself a heroine were not wrought up to that close. To be very much sued or hopelessly
sighed for as a bride was indeed an indispensable and agreeable guarantee of womanly power; but to become a
wife and wear all the domestic fetters of that condition, was on the whole a vexations necessity. Her observation
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of matrimony had inclined her to think it rather a dreary state, in which a woman could not do what she linked,
had more children than were desirable, was consequently dull, and became irrevocably immersed in humdrum. Of
course marriage was social promotion; she could not look forward to a single life; but promotions have sometimes
to be taken with bitter herbsa peerage will not quite do instead of leadership to the man who meant to lead; and
this delicate−limbed sylph of twenty meant to lead. For such passions dwell in feminine breasts also. In
Gwendolen's, however, they dwelt among strictly feminine furniture, and had no disturbing reference to the
advancement of learning or the balance of the constitution; her knowledge being such as with no sort of
standing−room or length of lever could have been expected to move the world. She meant to do what was
pleasant to herself in a striking manner; or rather, whatever she could do so as to strike others with admiration and
get in that reflected way a more ardent sense of living, seemed pleasant to her fancy.
"Gwendolen will not rest without having the world at her feet," said Miss Merry, the meek
governess:hyperbolical words which have long come to carry the most moderate meanings; for who has not
heard of private persons having the world at their feet in the shape of some half−dozen items of flattering regard
generally known in a genteel suburb? And words could hardly be too wide or vague to indicate the prospect that
made a hazy largeness about poor Gwendolen on the heights of her young self−exultation. Other people allowed
themselves to be made slaves of, and to have their lives blown hither and thither like empty ships in which no will
was present: it was not to be so with her, she would no longer be sacrificed to creatures worth less than herself,
but would make the very best of the chances that life offered her, and conquer circumstance by her exceptional
cleverness. Certainly, to be settled at Offendene, with the notice of Lady Brackenshaw, the archery club, and
invitations to dine with the Arrowpoints, as the highest lights in her scenery, was not a position that seemed to
offer remarkable chances; but Gwendolen's confidence lay chiefly in herself. She felt well equipped for the
mastery of life. With regard to much in her lot hitherto, she held herself rather hardly dealt with, but as to her
"education" she would have admitted that it had left her under no disadvantages. In the schoolroom her quick
mind had taken readily that strong starch of unexplained rules and disconnected facts which saves ignorance from
any painful sense of limpness; and what remained of all things knowable, she was conscious of being sufficiently
acquainted with through novels, plays, and poems. About her French and music, the two justifying
accomplishments of a young lady, she felt no ground for uneasiness; and when to all these qualifications, negative
and positive, we add the spontaneous sense of capability some happy persons are born with, so that any subject
they turn attention to impresses them with their own power of forming a correct judgment on it, who can wonder
if Gwendolen felt ready to manage her own destiny?
There were many subjects in the worldperhaps the majorityin which she felt no interest, because they were
stupid; for subjects are apt to appear stupid to the young as light seems dim to the old; but she would not have felt
at all helpless in relation to them if they had turned up in conversation. It must be remembered that no one had
disputed her power or her general superiority. As on the arrival at Offendence, so always, the first thought of
those about her had been, what will Gwendolen think?if the footman trod heavily in creaking boots or if the
laundress's work was unsatisfactory, the maid said "This will never do for Miss Harleth;" if the wood smoked in
the bedroom fireplace, Mrs Davilow, whose own weak eyes suffered much from this inconvenience, spoke
apologetically of it to Gwendolen. If, when they were under the stress of travelling, she did not appear at the
breakfast−table till every one else had finished, the only question was, how Gwendolen's coffee and toast should
still be of the hottest and crispest; and when she appeared with her freshly−brushed light−brown hair streaming
backward and awaiting her mamma's hand to coil it up, her long brown eyes glancing bright as a wave−washed
onyx from under their long lashes, it was always she herself who had to be tolerantto beg that Alice who sat
waiting on her would not stick up her shoulders in that frightful manner, and that Isabel instead of pushing up to
her and asking questions would go away to Miss Merry.
Always she was the princess in exile, who in time of famine was to have her breakfast−roll made of the
finest−bolted flour from the seven thin ears of wheat, and in a general decampment was to have her silver fork
kept out of the baggage. How was this to be accounted for? The answer may seem to lie quite on the surface:in
her beauty, a certain unusualness about her, a decision of will which made itself felt in her graceful movements
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and clear unhesitating tones, so that if she came into the room on a rainy day when everybody else was flaccid
and the use of things in general was not apparent to them, there seemed to be a sudden, sufficient reason for
keeping up the forms of life; and even the waiters at hotels showed the more alacrity in doing away with crumbs
and creases and dregs with struggling flies in them. This potent charm, added to the fact that she was the eldest
daughter, towards whom her mamma had always been in an apologetic state of mind for the evils brought on her
by a step−father, may seem so full a reason for Gwendolen's domestic empire, that to look for any other would be
to ask the reason of daylight when the sun is shining. But beware of arriving at conclusions without comparison. I
remember having seen the same assiduous, apologetic attention awarded to persons who were not at all beautiful
or unusual, whose firmness showed itself in no very graceful or euphonious way, and who were not eldest
daughters with a tender, timid mother, compunctious at having subjected them to inconveniences. Some of them
were a very common sort of men. And the only point of resemblance among them all was a strong determination
to have what was pleasant, with a total fearlessness in making themselves disagreeable or dangerous when they
did not get it. Who is so much cajoled and served with trembling by the weak females of a household as the
unscrupulous malecapable, if he has not free way at home, of going and doing worse elsewhere? Hence I am
forced to doubt whether even without her potent charm and peculiar filial position Gwendolen might not still have
played the queen in exile, if only she had kept her inborn energy of egoistic desire, and her power of inspiring fear
as to what she might say or do. However, she had the charm, and those who feared her were also fond of her; the
fear and the fondness being perhaps both heightened by what may be called the iridescence of her characterthe
play of various, nay, contrary tendencies. For Macbeth's rhetoric about the impossibility of being many opposite
things in the same moment, referred to the clumsy necessities of action and not to the subtler possibilities of
feeling. We cannot speak a loyal word and be meanly silent, we cannot kill and not kill in the same moment; but a
moment is room wide enough for the loyal and mean desire, for the outlash of a murderous thought and the sharp
backward stroke of repentance.

CHAPTER V.
"Her wit Values itself so highly, that to her All matter else seems weak."
Much Ado about Nothing.
Gwendolen's reception in the neighbourhood fulfilled her uncle's expectations. From Brackenshaw Castle to the
Firs at Wancester, where Mr Quallon the banker kept a generous house, she was welcomed with manifest
admiration, and even those ladies who did not quite like her, felt a comfort in having a new, striking girl to invite;
for hostesses who entertain much must make up their parties as ministers make up their cabinets, on grounds other
than personal liking. Then, in order to have Gwendolen as a guest, it was not necessary to ask any one who was
disagreeable, for Mrs Davilow always made a quiet, picturesque figure as a chaperon, and Mr Gascoigne was
everywhere in request for his own sake.
Among the houses where Gwendolen was not quite liked, and yet invited, was Quetcham Hall. One of her first
invitations was to a large dinner party there, which made a sort of general introduction for her to the society of the
neighbourhood; for in a select party of thirty and of well−composed proportions as to age, few visitable families
could be entirely left out. No youthful figure there was comparable to Gwendolen's as she passed through the long
suite of rooms adorned with light and flowers, and, visible at first as a slim figure floating along in white drapery,
approached through one wide doorway after another into fuller illumination and definiteness. She had never had
that sort of promenade before, and she felt exultingly that it befitted her: any one looking at her for the first time
might have supposed that long galleries and lackeys had always been a matter of course in her life; while her
cousin Anna, who was really more familiar with these things, felt almost as much embarrassed as a rabbit
suddenly deposited in that well−lit space.
"Who is that with Gascoigne?" said the archdeacon, neglecting a discussion of military manoeuvres on which, as
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a clergyman, he was naturally appealed to. And his son, on the other side of the rooma hopeful young scholar,
who had already suggested some "not less elegant than ingenious" emendations of Greek textssaid nearly at the
same time, "By George, who is that girl with the awfully well−set head and jolly figure?"
But to a mind of general benevolence, wishing everybody to look well, it was rather exasperating to see how
Gwendolen eclipsed others: how even the handsome Miss Lawe, explained to be the daughter of Lady Lawe,
looked suddenly broad, heavy, and inanimate; and how Miss Arrowpoint, unfortunately also dressed in white,
immediately resembled a carte−de−visite in which one would fancy the skirt alone to have been charged for.
Since Miss Arrowpoint was generally liked for the amiable unpretending way in which she wore her fortunes, and
made a softening screen for the oddities of her mother, there seemed to be some unfitness in Gwendolen's looking
so much more like a person of social importance.
"She is not really so handsome, if you come to examine her features," said Mrs Arrowpoint, later in the evening,
confidentially to Mrs Vulcany. "It is a certain style she has, which produces a great effect at first, but afterwards
she is less agreeable."
In fact, Gwendolen, not intending it, but intending the contrary, had offended her hostess, who, though not a
splenetic or vindictive woman, had her susceptibilities. Several conditions had met in the Lady of Quetcham
which to the reasoners in that neighbourhood seemed to have an essential connection with each other. It was
occasionally recalled that she had been the heiress of a fortune gained by some moist or dry business in the city,
in order fully to account for her having a squat figure, a harsh parrot−like voice, and a systematically high
head−dress; and since these points made her externally rather ridiculous, it appeared to many only natural that she
should have what are called literary tendencies. A little comparison would have shown that all these points are to
be found apart; daughters of aldermen being often well−grown and well−featured, pretty women having
sometimes harsh or husky voices, and the production of feeble literature being found compatible with the most
diverse forms of physique, masculine as well as feminine.
Gwendolen, who had a keen sense of absurdity in others, but was kindly disposed towards any one who could
make life agreeable to her, meant to win Mrs Arrowpoint by giving her an interest and attention beyond what
others were probably inclined to show. But self−confidence is apt to address itself to an imaginary dulness in
others; as people who are well−off speak in a cajoling tone to the poor, and those who are in the prime of life raise
their voice and talk artificially to seniors, hastily conceiving them to be deaf and rather imbecile. Gwendolen,
with all her cleverness and purpose to be agreeable, could not escape that form of stupidity: it followed in her
mind, unreflectingly, that because Mrs Arrowpoint was ridiculous she was also likely to be wanting in
penetration, and she went through her little scenes without suspicion that the various shades of her behaviour were
all noted.
"You are found of books as well as of music, riding, and archery, I hear," Mrs Arrowpoint said, going to her for a
tête−à−tête in the drawing−room after dinner: "Catherine will be very glad to have so sympathetic a neighbour."
This little speech might have seemed the most graceful politeness, spoken in a low melodious tone; but with a
twang fatally loud, it gave Gwendolen a sense of exercising patronage when she answered gracefully
"It is I who am fortunate. Miss Arrowpoint will teach me what good music is: I shall be entirely a learner. I hear
that she is a thorough musician."
"Catherine has certainly had every advantage. We have a first−rate musician in the house nowHerr Klesmer;
perhaps you know all his compositions. You must allow me to introduce him to you. You sing, I believe.
Catherine plays three instruments, but she does not sing. I hope you will let us hear you. I understand you are an
accomplished singer."
"Oh no!'die Kraft ist schwach, allein die Lust ist gross,' as Mephistopheles says."
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"Ah, you are a student of Goethe. Young ladies are so advanced now. I suppose you have read everything."
"No, really. I shall be so glad if you will tell me what to read. I have been looking into all the books in the library
at Offendene, but there is nothing readable. The leaves all stick together and smell musty. I wish I could write
books to amuse myself, as you can! How delightful it must be to write books after one's own taste instead of
reading other people's! Home−made books must be so nice."
For an instant Mrs Arrowpoint's glance was a little sharper, but the perilous resemblance to satire in the last
sentence took the hue of girlish simplicity when Gwendolen added
"I would give anything to write a book!"
"And why should you not?" said Mrs Arrowpoint, encouragingly. "You have but to begin as I did. Pen, ink, and
paper are at everybody's command. But I will send you all I have written with pleasure."
"Thanks. I shall be so glad to read your writings. Being acquainted with authors must give a peculiar
understanding of their books: one would be able to tell then which parts were funny and which serious. I am sure I
often laugh in the wrong place." Here Gwendolen herself became aware of danger, and added quickly, "In
Shakespeare, you know, and other great writers that we can never see. But I always want to know more than there
is in the books."
"If you are interested in any of my subjects I can lend you many extra sheets in manuscript," said Mrs
Arrowpointwhile Gwendolen felt herself painfully in the position of the young lady who professed to like potted
sprats. "These are things I daresay I shall publish eventually: several friends have urged me to do so, and one
doesn't like to be obstinate. My Tasso, for exampleI could have made it twice the size."
"I dote on Tasso," said Gwendolen.
"Well, you shall have all my papers, if you like. So many, you know, have written about Tasso; but they are all
wrong. As to the particular nature of his madness, and his feelings for Leonora, and the real cause of his
imprisonment, and the character of Leonora, who, in my opinion, was a cold−hearted woman, else she would
have married him in spite of her brotherthey are all wrong. I differ from everybody."
"How very interesting!" said Gwendolen. "I like to differ from everybody. I think it is so stupid to agree. That is
the worst of writing your opinions; you make people agree with you."
This speech renewed a slight suspicion in Mrs Arrowpoint, and again her glance became for a moment examining.
But Gwendolen looked very innocent, and continued with a docile air.
"I know nothing of Tasso except the Gerusalemme Liberata, which we read and learned by heart at school."
"Ah, his life is more interesting than his poetry. I have constructed the early part of his life as a sort of romance.
When one thinks of his father Bernardo, and so on, there is so much that must be true."
"Imagination is often truer than fact," said Gwendolen, decisively, though she could no more have explained these
glib words than if they had been Coptic or Etruscan. "I shall be so glad to learn all about Tassoand his madness
especially. I suppose poets are always a little mad."
"To be sure'the poet's eye in a fine frenzy rolling;' and somebody says of Marlowe
'For that fine madness still he did maintain, Which always should possess the poet's brain.'"
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"But it was not always found out, was it?" said Gwendolen, innocently. "I suppose some of them rolled their eyes
in private. Mad people are often very cunning."
Again a shade flitted over Mrs Arrowpoint's face; but the entrance of the gentlemen prevented any immediate
mischief between her and this too quick young lady, who had over−acted her naïveté.
"Ah, here comes Herr Klesmer," said Mrs Arrowpoint, rising; and presently bringing him to Gwendolen she left
them to a dialogue which was agreeable on both sides, Herr Klesmer being a felicitous combination of the
German, the Sclave, and the Semite, with grand features, brown hair floating in artistic fashion, and brown eyes in
spectacles. His English had little foreignness except its fluency; and his alarming cleverness was made less
formidable just then by a certain softening air of silliness which will sometimes befall even Genius in the desire of
being agreeable to Beauty.
Music was soon begun. Miss Arrowpoint and Herr Klesmer played a four−handed piece on two pianos which
convinced the company in general that it was long, and Gwendolen in particular that the neutral, placid−faced
Miss Arrowpoint had a mastery of the instrument which put her own execution out of the questionthough she
was not discouraged as to her often−praised touch and style. After this every one became anxious to hear
Gwendolen sing; especially Mr Arrowpoint; as was natural in a host and a perfect gentleman, of whom no one
had anything to say but that he had married Miss Cuttler, and imported the best cigars; and he led her to the piano
with easy politeness. Herr Klesmer closed the instrument in readiness for her, and smiled with pleasure at her
approach; then placed himself at the distance of a few feet so that he could see her as she sang.
Gwendolen was not nervous: what she under−took to do she did without trembling, and singing was an enjoyment
to her. Her voice was a moderately powerful soprano (some one had told her it was like Jenny Lind's), her ear
good, and she was able to keep in tune, so that her singing gave pleasure to ordinary hearers, and she had been
used to unmingled applause. She had the rare advantage of looking almost prettier when she was singing than at
other times, and that Herr Klesmer was in front of her seemed not disagreeable. Her song, determined on
beforehand, was a favourite aria of Bellini's, in which she felt quite sure of herself.
"Charming!" said Mr Arrowpoint, who had remained near, and the word was echoed around without more
insincerity than we recognise in a brotherly way as human. But Herr Klesmer stood like a statueif a statue can be
imagined in spectacles; at least, he was as mute as a statue. Gwendolen was pressed to keep her seat and double
the general pleasure, and she did not wish to refuse; but before resolving to do so, she moved a little towards Herr
Klesmer, saying with a look of smiling appeal, "It would be too cruel to a great musician. You cannot like to hear
poor amateur singing."
"No, truly; but that makes nothing," said Herr Klesmer, suddenly speaking in an odious German fashion with
staccato endings, quite unobservable in him before, and apparently depending on a change of mood, as Irishmen
resume their strongest brogue when they are fervid or quarrelsome. "That makes nothing. It is always acceptable
to see you sing."
Was there ever so unexpected an assertion of superiority? at least before the late Teutonic conquests? Gwendolen
coloured deeply, but, with her usual presence of mind, did not show an ungraceful resentment by moving away
immediately; and Miss Arrowpoint, who had been near enough to overhear (and also to observe that Herr
Klesmer's mode of looking at Gwendolen was more conspicuously admiring than was quite consistent with good
taste), now with the utmost tact and kindness came close to her and said
"Imagine what I have to go through with this professor! He can hardly tolerate anything we English do in music.
We can only put up with his severity, and make use of it to find out the worst that can be said of us. It is a little
comfort to know that; and one can bear it when every one else is admiring."
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"I should be very much obliged to him for telling me the worst," said Gwendolen, recovering herself. "I daresay I
have been extremely ill taught, in addition to having no talentonly liking for music." This was very well
expressed considering that it had never entered her mind before.
"Yes, it is true; you have not been well taught," said Herr Klesmer, quietly. Woman was dear to him, but music
was dearer. "Still, you are not quite without gifts. You sing in tune, and you have a pretty fair organ. But you
produce your notes badly; and that music which you sing is beneath you. It is a form of melody which expresses a
puerile state of culturea dandling, canting, see−saw kind of stuffthe passion and thought of people without any
breadth of horizon. There is a sort of self−satisfied folly about every phrase of such melody: no cries of deep,
mysterious passionno conflictno sense of the universal. It makes men small as they listen to it. Sing now
something larger. And I shall see."
"Oh, not now. By−and−by," said Gwendolen, with a sinking of heart at the sudden width of horizon opened round
her small musical performance. For a young lady desiring to lead, this first encounter in her campaign was
startling. But she was bent on not behaving foolishly, and Miss Arrowpoint helped her by saying
"Yes, by−and−by. I always require half an hour to get up my courage after being criticised by Herr Klesmer. We
will ask him to play to us now: he is bound to show us what is good music."
To be quite safe on this point Herr Klesmer played a composition of his own, a fantasia called Freudvoll,
Leidvoll, Gedankenvollan extensive commentary on some melodic ideas not too grossly evident; and he
certainly fetched as much variety and depth of passion out of the piano as that moderately reponsive instrument
lends itself to, having an imperious magic in his fingers that seemed to send a nerve−thrill through ivory key and
wooden hammer, and compel the strings to make a quivering lingering speech for him. Gwendolen, in spite of her
wounded egoism, had fulness of nature enough to feel the power of this playing, and it gradually turned her
inward sob of mortification into an excitement which lifted her for the moment into a desperate indifference about
her own doings, or at least a determination to get a superiority over them by laughing at them as if they belonged
to somebody else. Her eyes had become brighter, her cheeks slightly flushed, and her tongue ready for any
mischievous remarks.
"I wish you would sing to us again, Miss Harleth," said young Clintock, the archdeacon's classical son, who had
been so fortunate as to take her to dinner, and came up to renew conversation as soon as Herr Klesmer's
performance was ended. "That is the style of music for me. I never can make anything of this tip−top playing. It is
like a jar of leeches, where you can never tell either beginnings or endings. I could listen to your singing all day."
"Yes, we should be glad of something popular nowanother song from you would be a relaxation," said Mrs
Arrowpoint, who had also come near with polite intentions.
"That must be because you are in a puerile state of culture, and have no breadth of horizon. I have just learned
that. I have been taught how bad my taste is, and am feeling growing pains. They are never pleasant," said
Gwendolen, not taking any notice of Mrs Arrowpoint, and looking up with a bright smile at young Clintock.
Mrs Arrowpoint was not insensible to this rudeness, but merely said, "Well, we will not press anything
disagreeably:" and as there was a perceptible outrush of imprisoned conversation just then, and a movement of
guests seeking each other, she remained seated where she was, and looked round her with the relief of the hostess
at finding she is not needed.
"I am glad you like this neighbourhood," said young Clintock, well pleased with his station in front of
Gwendolen.
"Exceedingly. There seems to be a little of everything and not much of anything."
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"That is rather equivocal praise."
"Not with me. I like a little of everything; a little absurdity, for example, is very amusing. I am thankful for a few
queer people. But much of them is a bore."
(Mrs Arrowpoint, who was hearing this dialogue, perceived quite a new tone in Gwendolen's speech, and felt a
revival of doubt as to her interest in Tasso's madness.)
"I think there should be more croquet, for one thing," said young Clintock; "I am usually away, but if I were more
here I should go in for a croquet club. You are one of the archers, I think. But depend upon it croquet is the game
of the future. It wants writing up, though. One of our best men has written a poem on it, in four cantos;as good
as Pope. I want him to publish it. You never read anything better."
"I shall study croquet to−morrow. I shall take to it instead of singing."
"No, no, not that. But do take to croquet. I will send you Jenning's poem, if you like. I have a manuscript copy."
"Is he a great friend of yours?"
"Well, rather."
"Oh, if he is only rather, I think I will decline. Or, if you send it me, will you promise not to catechise me upon it
and ask me which part I like best? Because it is not so easy to know a poem without reading it as to know a
sermon without listening."
"Decidedly," Mrs Arrowpoint thought, "this girl is double and satirical. I shall be on my guard against her."
But Gwendolen, nevertheless, continued to receive polite attentions from the family at Quetcham, not merely
because invitations have larger grounds than those of personal liking, but because the trying little scene at the
piano had awakened a kindly solicitude towards her in the gentle mind of Miss Arrowpoint, who managed all the
invitations and visits, her mother being otherwise occupied.

CHAPTER VI.
"Croyez vous m'avoir humiliée pour m'avoir appris que la terre tourne autour du soleil? Je vous jure que je ne
m'en estime pas moins."
Fontenelle: Pluralité des Mondes.
That lofty criticism had caused Gwendolen a new sort of pain. She would not have chosen to confess how
unfortunate she thought herself in not having had Miss Arrowpoint's musical advantages, so as to be able to
question Herr Klesmer's taste with the confidence of thorough knowledge; still less, to admit even to herself that
Miss Arrowpoint each time they met raised an unwonted feeling of jealousy in her: not in the least because she
was an heiress, but because it was really provoking that a girl whose appearance you could not characterise except
by saying that her figure was slight and of middle stature, her features small, her eyes tolerable and her
complexion sallow, had nevertheless a certain mental superiority which could not be explained awayan
exasperating thoroughness in her musical accomplishment, a fastidious discrimination in her general tastes, which
made it impossible to force her admiration and kept you in awe of her standard. This insignificant−looking young
lady of four−and−twenty, whom any one's eyes would have passed over negligently if she had not been Miss
Arrowpoint, might be suspected of a secret opinion that Miss Harleth's acquirements were rather of a common
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order; and such an opinion was not made agreeable to think of by being always veiled under a perfect kidness of
manner.
But Gwendolen did not like to dwell on facts which threw an unfavourable light on herself. The musical Magus
who had so suddenly widened her horizon was not always on the scene; and his being constantly backwards and
forwards between London and Quetcham soon began to be thought of as offering opportunities for converting him
to a more admiring state of mind. Meanwhile, in the manifest pleasure her singing gave at Brackenshaw Castle,
the Firs, and elsewhere, she recovered her equanimity, being disposed to think approval more trustworthy than
objection, and not being one of the exceptional persons who have a parching thirst for a perfection undemanded
by their neighbours. Perhaps it would have been rash to say then that she was at all exceptional inwardly, or that
the unusual in her was more than her rare grace of movement and bearing, and a certain daring which gave
piquancy to a very common egoistic ambition, such as exists under many clumsy exteriors and is taken no notice
of. For I suppose that the set of the head does not really determine the hunger of the inner self for supremacy: it
only makes a difference sometimes as to the way in which the supremacy is held attainable, and a little also to the
degree in which it can be attained; especially when the hungry one is a girl, whose passion for doing what is
remarkable has an ideal limit in consistency with the highest breeding and perfect freedom from the sordid need
of income. Gwendolen was as inwardly rebellious against the restraints of family conditions, and as ready to look
through obligations into her own fundamental want of feeling for them, as if she had been sustained by the boldest
speculations; but she really had no such speculations, and would at once have marked herself off from any sort of
theoretical or practically reforming women by satirising them. She rejoiced to feel herself exceptional; but her
horizon was that of the genteel romance where the heroine's soul poured out in her journal is full of vague power,
originality, and general rebellion, while her life moves strictly in the sphere of fashion; and if she wanders into a
swamp, the pathos lies partly, so to speak, in her having on her satin shoes. Here is a restraint which nature and
society have provided on the pursuit of striking adventure; so that a soul burning with a sense of what the universe
is not, and ready to take all existence as fuel, is nevertheless held captive by the ordinary wirework of social
forms and does nothing particular.
This commonplace result was what Gwendolen found herself threatened with even in the novelty of the first
winter at Offendene. What she was clear upon was, that she did not wish to lead the same sort of life as ordinary
young ladies did; but what she was not clear upon was, how she should set about leading any other, and what
were the particular acts which she would assert her freedom by doing. Offendene remained a good background, if
anything would happen there; but on the whole the neighbourhood was in fault.
Beyond the effect of her beauty on a first presentation, there was not much excitement to be got out of her earliest
invitations, and she came home after little sallies of satire and knowingness, such as had offended Mrs
Arrowpoint, to fill the intervening days with the most girlish devices. The strongest assertion she was able to
make of her individual claims was to leave out Alice's lessons (on the principle that Alice was more likely to
excell in ignorance), and to employ her with Miss Merry, and the maid who was understood to wait on all the
ladies, in helping to arrange various dramatic costumes which Gwendolen pleased herself with having in
readiness for some future occasions of acting in charades or theatrical pieces, occasions which she meant to bring
about by force of will or contrivance. She had never actedonly made a figure in tableaux vivans at school; but
she felt assured that she could act well, and having been once or twice to the Théâtre Français, andalso heard her
mamma speak of Rachel, her waking dreams and cogitations as to how she would manage her destiny sometimes
turned on the question whether she should become an actress like Rachel, since she was more beautiful than that
thin Jewess. Meanwhile the wet days before Christmas were passed pleasantly in the preparation of costumes,
Greek, Oriental, and Composite, in which Gwendolen attitudinised and speechified before a domestic audience,
including even the housekeeper, who was once pressed into it that she might swell the notes of applause; but
having shown herself unworthy by observing that Miss Harleth looked far more like a queen in her own dress than
in that baggy think with her arms all bare, she was not invited a second time.
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"Do I look as well as Rachel, mamma?" said Gwendolen one day when she had been showing herself in her Greek
dress to Anna, and going through scraps of scenes with much tragic intention.
"You have better arms than Rachel," said Mrs Davilow; "your arms would do for anything, Gwen. But your voice
is not so tragic as hers: it is not so deep."
"I can make it deeper if I like," said Gwendolen, provisionally; then she added, with decision, "I think a higher
voice is more tragic: it is more feminine; and the more feminine a woman is, the more tragic it seems when she
does desperate actions."
"There may be something in that," said Mrs Davilow, languidly. "But I don't know what good there is in makign
one's blood creep. And if there is anything horrible to be done, I should like it to be left to the men."
"Oh mamma, you are so dreadfully prosaic! As if all the great poetic criminals were not women! I think the men
are poor cautious creatures."
"Well, dear, and youwho are afraid to be alone in the nightI don't think you would be very bold in crime, thank
God."
"I am not talking about reality, mamma," said Gwendolen, impatiently. Then, her mamma being called out of the
room, she turned quickly to her cousin, as if taking an opportunity, and said, "Anna, do ask my uncle to let us get
up some charades at the Rectory. Mr Middletou and Warham could act with usjust for practice. Mamma says it
will not do to have Mr Middleton consulting and rehearsing here. He is a stick, but we could give him suitable
parts. Do ask; or else I will."
"Oh, not till Rex comes. He is so clever, and such a dear old thing, and he will act Napoleon looking over the sea.
He looks just like Napoleon. Rex can do anything."
"I don't in the least believe in your Rex, Anna," said Gwendolen, laughing at her. "He will turn out to be like those
wretched blue and yellow water−colours of his which you hang up in your bedroom and worship."
"Very well, you will see," said Anna. "It is not that I know what is clever, but he has got a scholarship already,
and papa says he will get a fellowship, and nobody is better at games. He is cleverer than Mr Middleton, and
everybody but you calls Mr Middleton clever."
"So he may be in a dark−lantern sort of way. But he is a stick. If he had to say, 'Perdition catch my soul, but I do
love her,' he would say it in just the same tone as, 'Here endeth the second lesson.'"
"Oh Gwendolen!" said Anna, shocked at these promiscuous allusions. "And it is very unkind of you to speak so of
him, for he admires you very much. I heard Warham say one day to mamma, 'Middleton is regularly spoony upon
Gwendolen.' She was very angry with him; but I know what it means. It is what they say at college for being in
love."
"How can I help it?" said Gwendolen, rather contemptuously. "Perdition catch my soul if I love him."
"No, of course; papa, I think, would not wish it. And he is to go away soon. But it makes me sorry when you
ridicule him."
"What shall you do to me when I ridicule Rex?" said Gwendolen, wickedly.
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"Now, Gwendolen, dear, you will not?" said Anna, her eyes filling with tears. "I could not bear it. But there really
is nothing in him to ridicule. Only you may find out things. For no one ever thought of laughing at Mr Middleton
before you. Every one said he was nice−looking, and his manners perfect. I am sure I have always been frightened
at him because of his learning and his square−cut coat, and his being a nephew of the bishop's and all that. But
you will not ridicule Rexpromise me." Anna ended with a beseeching look which touched Gwendolen.
"You are a dear little coz," she said, just touching the tip of Anna's chin with her thumb and fore−finger. "I don't
ever want to do anything that will vex you. Especially if Rex is to make everything come offcharades and
everything."
And when at last Rex was there, the animation he brought into the life at Offendene and the Rectory, and his
ready partnership in Gwendolen's plans, left her no inclination for any ridicule that was not of an open and
flattering kind, such as he himself enjoyed. He was a fine open−hearted youth, with a handsome face strongly
resembling his father's and Anna's, but softer in expression than the one, and larger in scale than the other: a
bright, healthy, loving nature, enjoying ordinary, innocent things so much that vice had no temptation for him,
and what he knew of it lay too entirely in the outer courts and little−visited chambers of his mind for him to think
of it with great repulsion. Vicious habits were with him "what some fellows did""stupid stuff" which be liked to
keep aloof from. He returned Anna's affection as fully as could be expected of a brother whose pleasures apart
from her were more than the sum total of hers; and he had never known a stronger love.
The cousins were continually together at the one house or the otherchiefly at Offendene, where there was more
freedom, or rather where there was a more complete sway for Gwendolen; and whatever she wished became a
ruling purpose for Rex. The charades came off according to her plans; and also some other little scenes not
contemplated by her in which her acting was more impromptu. It was at Offendene that the charades and tableaux
were rehearsed and presented, Mrs Davilow seeing no objection even to Mr Middleton's being invited to share in
them, now that Rex too was thereespecially as his services were indispensable; Warham, who was studying for
India with a Wancester "coach," having no time to spare, and being generally dismal under a cram of everything
except the answers needed at the forthcoming examination, which might disclose the welfare of our Indian
Empire to be somehow connected with a quotable knowledge of Browne's Pastorals.
Mr Middleton was persuaded to play various grave parts, Gwendolen having flattered him on his enviable
immobility of countenance; and, at first a little pained and jealous at her comradeship with Rex, he presently drew
encouragement from the thought that this sort of cousinly familiarity excluded any serious passion. Indeed, he
occasionally felt that her more formal treatment of himself was such a sign of favour as to warrant his making
advances before he left Pennicote, though he had intended to keep his feelings in reserve until his position should
be more assured. Miss Gwendolen, quite aware that she was adored by this unexceptionable young clergyman
with pale whiskers and square−cut collar, felt nothing more on the subject than that she had no objection to be
adored: she turned her eyes on him with calm mercilessness and caused him many mildly agitating hopes by
seeming always to avoid dramatic contact with himfor all meanings, we know, depend on the key of
interpretation.
Some persons might have thought beforehand that a young man of Anglican leanings, having a sense of
sacredness much exercised on small things as well as great, rarely laughing save from politeness, and in general
regarding the mention of spades by their naked names as rather coarse, would not have seen a fitting bride for
himself in a girl who was daring in ridicule, and showed none of the special grace required in the clergyman's
wife; or, that a young man informed by theological reading would have reflected that he was not likely to meet the
taste of a lively, restless young lady like Miss Harleth. But are we always obliged to explain why the facts are not
what some persons thought beforehand? The apology lies on their side, who had that erroneous way of thinking.
As for Rex, who would possibly have been sorry for poor Middleton if he had been aware of the excellent curate's
inward conflict, he was too completely absorbed in a first passion to have observation for any person or thing. He
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did not observe Gwendolen; he only felt what she said or did, and the back of his head seemed to be a good organ
of information as to whether she was in the room or out. Before the end of the first fortnight he was so deeply in
love that it was impossible for him to think of his life except as bound up with Gwendolen's. He could see no
obstacles, poor boy; his own love seemed a guarantee of hers, since it was one with the unperturbed delight in her
image, so that he could no more dream of her giving him pain than an Egyptian could dream of snow. She sang
and played to him whenever he liked, was always glad of his companionship in riding, though his borrowed
steeds were often comic, was ready to join in any fun of his, and showed a right appreciation of Anna. No mark of
sympathy seemed absent. That because Gwendolen was the most perfect creature in the world she was to make a
grand match, had not occurred to him. He had no conceitat least, not more than goes to make up the necessary
gum and consistence of a substantial personality: it was only that in the young bliss of loving he took
Gwendolen's perfection as part of that good which had seemed one with life to him, being the outcome of a
happy, well−embodied nature.
One incident which happened in the course of their dramatic attempts impressed Rex as a sign of her unusual
sensibility. It showed an aspect of her nature which could not have been preconceived by any one who, like him,
had only seen her habitual fearlessness in active exercises and her high spirits in society.
After a good deal of rehearsing it was resolved that a select party should be invited to Offendene to witness the
performances which went with so much satisfaction to the actors. Anna had caused a pleasant surprise; nothing
could be neater than the way in which she played her little parts; one would even have suspected her of hiding
much sly observation under her simplicity. And Mr Middleton answered very well by not trying to be comic. The
main source of doubt and retardation had been Gwendolen's desire to appear in her Greek dress. No word for a
charade would occur to her either waking or dreaming that suited her purpose of getting a statuesque pose in this
favourite costume. To choose a motive from Racine was of no use, since Rex and the others could not declaim
French verse, and improvised speeches would turn the scene into burlesque. Besides, Mr Gascoigne prohibited the
acting of scenes from plays: he usually protested against the notion that an amusement which was fitting for every
one else was unfitting for a clergyman; but he would not in this matter overstep the line of decorum as drawn in
that part of Wessex, which did not exclude his sanction of the young people's acting charades in his
sister−in−law's housea very different affair from private theatricals in the full sense of the word.
Everybody of course was concerned to satisfy this wish of Gwendolen's, and Rex proposed that they should wind
up with a tableau in which the effect of her majesty would not be marred by any one's speech. This pleased her
thoroughly, and the only question was the choice of the tableau.
"Something plesant, children, I beseech you," said Mrs Davilow; "I can't have any Greek wickedness."
"It is no worse than Christian wickedness, mamma," said Gwendolen, whose mention of Rachelesque heroines
had called forth that remark.
"And less scandalous," said Rex. "Besides, one thinks of it as all gone by and done with. What do you say to
Briseis being led away? I would be Achilles, and you would be looking round at meafter the print we have at the
Rectory."
"That would be a good attitude for me," said Gwendolen, in a tone of acceptance. But afterwards she said with
decision, "No. It will not do. There must be three men in proper costume, else it will be ridiculous."
"I have it!" said Rex, after a little reflection. "Hermione as the statue in the Winter's Tale! I will be Leontes and
Miss Merry Paulina, one on each side. Our dress won't signify," he went on laughingly; "it will be more
Shakespearian and romantic if Leontes looks like Napoleon, and Paulina like a modern spinster."
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And Hermione was chosen; all agreeing that age was of no consequence; but Gwendolen urged that instead of the
mere tableau there should be just enough acting of the scene to introduce the striking up of the music as a signal
for her to step down and advance; when Leontes, instead of embracing her, was to kneel and kiss the hem of her
garment, and so the curtain was to fall. The antechamber with folding−doors lent itself admirably to the purposes
of a stage, and the whole of the establishment, with the addition of Jarrett the village carpenter, was absorbed in
the preparations for an entertainment which, considering that it was an imitation of acting, was likely to be
successful, since we know from ancient fable that an imitation may have more chance of success than the original.
Gwendolen was not without a special exultation in the prospect of this occasion, for she knew that Herr Klesmer
was again at Quetcham, and she had taken care to include him among the invited.
Klesmer came. He was in one of his placid silent moods, and sat in serene contemplation, replying to all appeals
in benignant−sounding syllables more or less articulateas taking up his cross meekly in a world overgrown with
amateurs, or as careful how he moved his lion paws lest he should crush a rampant and vociferous mouse.
Everything indeed went off smoothly and according to expectationall that was improvised and accidental being
of a probable sortuntil the incident occurred which showed Gwendolen in an unforeseen phase of emotion. How
it came about was at first a mystery.
The tableau of Hermione was doubly striking from its dissimilarity with what had gone before: it was answering
perfectly, and a murmur of applause had been gradually suppressed while Leontes gave his permission that
Paulina should exercise her utmost art and make the statue move.
Hermione, her arm resting on a pillar, was elevated by about six inches, which she counted on as a means of
showing her pretty foot and instep, when at the given signal she should advance and descend.
"Music, awake her, strike!" said Paulina (Mrs Davilow, who by special entreaty had consented to take the part in a
white burnous and hood).
Herr Klesmer, who had been good−natured enough to seat himself at the piano, struck a thunderous chordbut in
the same instant, and before Hermione had put forth her foot, the movable panel, which was on a line with the
piano, flew open on the right opposite the stage and disclosed the picture of the dead face and the fleeing figure,
brought out in pale definiteness by the position of the wax−lights. Every one was startled, but all eyes in the act of
turning towards the opened panel were recalled by a piercing cry from Gwendolen, who stood without change of
attitude, but with a change of expression that was terrifying in its terror. She looked like a statue into which a soul
of Fear had entered: her pallid lips were parted; her eyes, usually narrowed under their long lashes, were dilated
and fixed. Her mother, less surprised than alarmed, rushed towards her, and Rex too could not help going to her
side. But the touch of her mother's arm had the effect of an electric charge; Gwendolen fell on her knees and put
her hands before her face. She was still trembling, but mute, and it seemed that she had self−consciousness
enough to aim at controlling her signs of terror, for she presently allowed herself to be raised from her kneeling
posture and led away, while the company were relieving their minds by explanation.
"A magnificent bit of plastik that!" said Klesmer to Miss Arrowpoint. And a quick fire of undertoned question and
answer went round.
"Was it part of the play?"
"Oh no, surely not. Miss Harleth was too much affected. A sensitive creature!"
"Dear me! I was not aware that there was a painting behind that panel; were you?"
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"No; how should I? Some eccentricity in one of the Earl's family long ago, I suppose."
"How very painful! Pray shut it up."
"Was the door locked? It is very mysterious. It must be the spirits."
"But there is no medium present.'
"How do you know that? We must conclude that there is, when such things happen."
"Oh, the door was not locked; it was probably the sudden vibration from the piano that sent it open."
This conclusion came from Mr Gascoigne, who begged Miss Merry if possible to get the key. But this readiness
to explain the mystery was thought by Mrs Vulcany unbecoming in a clergyman, and she observed in an
undertone that Mr Gascoigne was always a little too wordly for her taste. However, the key was produced, and the
rector turned it in the lock with an emphasis rather offensively rationalisingas who should say, "It will not start
open again"putting the key in his pocket as a security.
However, Gwendolen soon reappeared, showing her usual spirits, and evidently determined to ignore as far as she
could the striking change she had made in the part of Hermione.
But when Klesmer said to her, "We have to thank you for devising a perfect climax: you could not have chosen a
finer bit of plastik," there was a flush of pleasure in her face. She liked to accept as a belief what was really no
more than delicate feigning. He divined that the betrayal into a passion of fear had been mortifying to her, and
wished her to understand that he took it for good acting. Gwendolen cherished the idea that now he was struck
with her talent as well as her beauty, and her uneasiness about his opinion was half turned to complacency.
But too many were in the secret of what had been included in the rehearsals, and what had not, and no one besides
Klesmer took the trouble to soothe Gwendolen's imagined mortification. The general sentiment was that the
incident should be let drop.
There had really been a medium concerned in the starting open of the panel: one who had quitted the room in
haste and crept to bed in much alarm of conscience. It was the small Isabel, whose intense curiosity, unsatisfied
by the brief glimpse she had had of the strange picture on the day of arrival at Offendene, had kept her on the
watch for an opportunity of finding out where Gwendolen had put the key, of stealing it from the discovered
drawer when the rest of the family were out, and getting on a stool to unlock the panel. While she was indulging
her thirst for knowledge in this way, a noise which she feared was an approaching footstep alarmed her; she
closed the door and attempted hurriedly to lock it, but failing and not daring to linger, she withdrew the key and
trusted that the panel would stick, as it seemed well inclined to do. In this confidence she had returned the key to
its former place, stilling any anxiety by the thought that if the door were discovered to be unlocked nobody could
know how the unlocking came about. The inconvenient Isabel, like other offenders, did not foresee her own
impulse to confession, a fatality which came upon her the morning after the party, when Gwendolen said at the
breakfast−table, "I know the door was locked before the housekeeper gave me the key, for I tried it myself
afterwards. Some one must have been to my drawer and taken the key."
It seemed to Isabel that Gwendolen's awful eyes had rested on her more than on the other sisters, and without any
time for resolve she said with a trembling lip, "Please forgive me, Gwendolen."
The forgiveness was sooner bestowed than it would have been if Gwendolen had not desired to dismiss from her
own and every one else's memory any case in which she had shown her susceptibility to terror. She wondered at
herself in these occasional experiences, which seemed like a brief remembered madness, an unexplained
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exception from her normal life; and in this instance she felt a peculiar vexation that her helpless fear had shown
itself, not, as usual, in solitude, but in well−lit company. Her ideal was to be daring in speech and reckless in
braving dangers, both moral and physical; and though her practice fell far behind her ideal, this shortcoming
seemed to be due to the pettiness of circumstances, the narrow theatre which life offers to a girl of twenty, who
cannot conceive herself as anything else than a lady, or as in any position which would lack the tribute of respect.
She had no permanent consciousness of other fetters, or of more spiritual restraints, having always disliked
whatever was presented to her under the name of religion, in the same way that some people dislike arithmetic
and accounts: it had raised no other emotion in her, no alarm, no longing; so that the question whether she
believed it had not occurred to her, any more than it had occurred to her to inquire into the conditions of colonial
property and banking, on which, as she had had many opportunities of knowing, the family fortune was
dependent. All these facts about herself she would have been ready to admit, and even, more or less indirectly, to
state. What she unwillingly recognised and would have been glad for others to be unaware of, was that liability of
hers to fits of spiritual dread, though this fountain of awe within her had not found its way into connection with
the religion taught her or with any human relations. She was ashamed and frightened, as at what might happen
again, in remembering her tremor on suddenly feeling herself alone, when, for example, she was walking without
companionship and there came some rapid change in the light. Solitude in any wide scene impressed her with an
undefined feeling of immeasurable existence aloof from her, in the midst of which she was helplessly incapable of
asserting herself. The little astronomy taught her at school used sometimes to set her imagination at work in a way
that made her tremble; but always when some one joined her she recovered her indifference to the vastness in
which she seemed an exile; she found again her usual world in which her will was of some avail, and the religious
nomenclature belonging to this world was no more identified for her with those uneasy impressions of awe than
her uncle's surplices seen out of use at the rectory. With human ears and eyes about her, she had always hitherto
recovered her confidence, and felt the possibility of winning empire.
To her mamma and others her fits of timidity or terror were sufficiently accounted for by her "sensitiveness" or
the "excitability of her nature;" but these explanatory phrases required conciliation with much that seemed to be
blank indifference or rare self−mastery. Heat is a great agent and a useful word, but considered as a means of
explaining the universe it requires an extensive knowledge of differences; and as a means of explaining character
"sensitiveness" is in much the same predicament. But who, loving a creature like Gwendolen, would not be
inclined to regard every peculiarity in her as a mark of pre−eminence? That was what Rex did. After the
Hermione scene he was more persuaded than ever that she must be instinct with all feeling, and not only readier to
respond to a worshipful love, but able to love better than other girls. Rex felt the summer on his young wings and
soared happily.

CHAPTER VII.
"Perigot. As the bonny lasse passed bye, Willie. Hey, ho, bonnilasse! P. She roode at me with glauncing eye, W.
As clear as the crystall glasse. P. All as the sunny beame so bright, W. Hey, ho, the sunnebeame! P. Glaunceth
from Phoeebus' face forthright, W. So love into thy heart did streame."
Spenser: Shepheard's Calendar.
"The kindliest symptom, yet the most alarming crisis in the ticklish state of youth; the nourisher and destroyer of
hopeful wits; ... the servitude above freedom; the gentle mind's religion; the liberal superstition."
Charles Lamb.
The first sign of the unimagined snowstorm was like the transparent white cloud that seems to set off the blue.
Anna was in the secret of Rex's feeling; though for the first time in their lives he had said nothing to her about
what he most thought of, and he only took it for granted that she knew it. For the first time, too, Anna could not
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say to Rex what was continually in her mind. Perhaps it might have been a pain which she would have had to
conceal, that he should so soon care for some one else more than for herself, if such a feeling had not been
thoroughly neutralised by doubt and anxiety on his behalf. Anna admired her cousinwould have said with simple
sincerity, "Gwendolen is always very good to me," and held it in the order of things for herself to be entirely
subject to this cousin; but she looked at her with mingled fear and distrust, with a puzzled contemplation as of
some wondrous and beautiful animal whose nature was a mystery, and who, for anything Anna knew, might have
an appetite for devouring all the small creatures that were her own particular pets. And now Anna's heart was
sinking under the heavy conviction which she dared not utter, that Gwendolen would never care for Rex. What
she herself held in tenderness and reverence had constantly seemed indifferent to Gwendolen, and it was easier to
imagine her scorning Rex than returning any tenderness of his. Besides, she was always thinking of being
something extraordinary. And poor Rex! Papa would be angry with him, if he knew. And of course he was too
young to be in love in that way; and she, Anna, had thought that it would be years and years before anything of
that sort came, and that she would be Rex's housekeeper ever so long. But what a heart must that be which did not
return his love! Anna, in the prospect of his suffering, was beginning to dislike her too fascinating cousin.
It seemed to her, as it did to Rex, that the weeks had been filled with a tumultuous life evident to all observers: if
he had been questioned on the subject he would have said that he had no wish to conceal what he hoped would be
an engagement which he should immediately tell his father of; and yet for the first time in his life he was reserved
not only about his feelings butwhich was more remarkable to Annaabout certain actions. She, on her side, was
nervous each time her father or mother began to speak to her in private lest they should say anything about Rex
and Gwendolen. But the elders were not in the least alive to this agitating drama, which went forward chiefly in a
sort of pantomime extremely lucid in the minds thus expressing themselves, but easily missed by spectators who
were running their eyes over the Guardian or the Clerical Gazette, and regarded the trivialities of the young ones
with scarcely more interpretation than they gave to the actions of lively ants.
"Where are you going, Rex?" said Anna one grey morning when her father had set off in the carriage to the
sessions, Mrs Gascoigne with him, and she had observed that her brother had on his antigropelos, the utmost
approach he possessed to a hunting equipment.
"Going to see the hounds throw off at the Three Barns."
"Are you going to take Gwendolen?" said Anna timidly.
"She told you, did she?"
"No, but I thought Does papa know you are going?"
"Not that I am aware of. I don't suppose he would trouble himself about the matter."
"You are going to use his horse?"
"He knows I do that whenever I can."
"Don't let Gwendolen ride after the hounds, Rex," said Anna, whose fears gifted her with second−sight.
"Why not?" said Rex, smiling rather provokingly.
"Papa and mamma and aunt Davilow all wish her not to. They think it is not right for her."
"Why should you suppose she is going to do what is not right?"
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"Gwendolen minds nobody sometimes," said Anna, getting bolder by dint of a little anger.
"Then she would not mind me," said Rex, perversely making a joke of poor Anna's anxiety.
"Oh Rex, I cannot bear it. You will make yourself very unhappy." Here Anna burst into tears.
"Nannie, Nannie, what on earth is the matter with you?" said Rex, a little impatient at being kept in this way, hat
on and whip in hand.
"She will not care for you one bitI know she never will!" said the poor child in a sobbing whisper. She had lost
all control of herself.
Rex reddened and hurried away from her out of the hall door, leaving her to the miserable consciousness of
having made herself disagreeable in vain.
He did think of her words as he rode along: they had the unwelcomeness which all unfavourable fortune−telling
has, even when laughed at; but he quickly explained them as springing from little Anna's tenderness, and began to
be sorry that he was obliged to come away without soothing her. Every other feeling on the subject, however, was
quickly merged in a resistant belief to the contrary of hers, accompanied with a new determination to prove that
he was right. This sort of certainty had just enough kinship to doubt and uneasiness to hurry on a confession
which an untouched security might have delayed.
Gwendolen was already mounted and riding up and down the avenue when Rex appeared at the gate. She had
provided herself against disappointment in case he did not appear in time by having the groom ready behind her,
for she would not have waited beyond a reasonable time. But now the groom was dismissed, and the two rode
away in delightful freedom. Gwendolen was in her highest spirits, and Rex thought that she had never looked so
lovely before: her figure, her long white throat, and the curves of her cheek and chin were always set off to
perfection by the compact simplicity of her riding dress. He could not conceive a more perfect girl; and to a
youthful lover like Rex it seems that the fundamental identity of the good, the true, and the beautiful, is already
extant and manifest in the object of his love. Most observers would have held it more than equally accountable
that a girl should have like impressions about Rex, for in his handsome face there was nothing corresponding to
the undefinable stinging qualityas it were a trace of demon ancestrywhich made some beholders hesitate in
their admiration of Gwendolen.
It was an exquisite January morning in which there was no threat of rain, but a grey sky making the calmest
background for the charms of a mild winter scene:the grassy borders of the lanes, the hedgerows sprinkled with
red berries and haunted with low twitterings, the purple bareness of the elms, the rich brown of the furrows. The
horses' hoofs made a musical chime, accompanying their young voices. She was laughing at his equipment, for he
was the reverse of a dandy, and he was enjoying her laughter: the freshness of the morning mingled with the
freshness of their youth; and every sound that came from their clear throats, every glance they gave each other,
was the bubbling outflow from a spring of joy. It was all morning to them, within and without. And thinking of
them in these moments one is tempted to that futile sort of wishingif only things could have been a little
otherwise then, so as to have been greatly otherwise after!if only these two beautiful young creatures could have
pledged themselves to each other then and there, and never through life have swerved from that pledge! For some
of the goodness which Rex believed in was there. Goodness is a large, often a prospective world; like harvest,
which at one stage when we talk of it lies all undergrond, with an indeterminate future: is the germ prospering in
the darkness? at another, it has put forth delicate green blades, and by−and−by the trembling blosoms are ready to
be dashed off by an hour of rough wind or rain. Each stage has its peculiar blight, and may have the healthy life
choked out of it by a particular action of the foul land which rears or neighbours it, or by damage brought from
foulness afar.
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"Anna had got it into her head that you would want to ride after the hounds this morning," said Rex, whose secret
associations with Anna's words made this speech seem quite perilously near the most momentous of subjects.
"Did she?" said Gwendolen, laughingly. "What a little clairvoyante she is!"
"Shall you?" said Rex, who had not believed in her intending to do it if the elders objected, but confided in her
having good reasons.
"I don't know. I can't tell what I shall do till I get there. Clairvoyantes are often wrong: they foresee what is likely.
I am not fond of what is likely; it is always dull. I do what is unlikely."
"Ah, there you tell me a secret. When once I knew what people in general would be likely to do, I should know
you would do the opposite. So you would have come round to a likelihood of your own sort. I shall be able to
calculate on you. You couldn't surprise me."
"Yes, I could. I should turn round and do what was likely for people in general," said Gwendolen, with a musical
laugh.
"You see you can't escape some sort of likelihood. And contradictoriness makes the strongest likelihood of all.
You must give up a plan."
"No, I shall not. My plan is to do what pleases me." (Here should any young lady incline to imitate Gwendolen,
let her consider the set of her head and neck: if the angle there had been different, the chin protrusive and the
cervical vertebraæ a trifle more curved in their position, ten to one Gwendolen's words would have had a jar in
them for the sweet−natured Rex. But everything odd in her speech was humour and pretty banter, which he was
only anxious to turn towards one point.)
"Can you manage to feel only what pleases you?" said he.
"Of course not; that comes from what other people do. But if the world were pleasanter, one would only feel what
was pleasant. Girls' lives are so stupid: they never do what they like."
"I thought that was more the case of the men. They are forced to do hard things, and are often dreadfully bored,
and knocked to pieces too. And then, if we love a girl very dearly we want to do as she likes, so after all you have
your own way."
"I don't believe it. I never saw a married woman who had her own way."
"What should you like to do?" said Rex, quite guilelessly, and in real anxiety.
"Oh, I don't know!go to the North Pole, or ride steeplechases, or go to be a queen in the East like Lady Hester
Stanhope," said Gwendolen, flightily. Her words were born on her lips, but she would have been at a loss to give
an answer of deeper origin.
"You don't mean you would never be married."
"No; I didn't say that. Only when I married, I should not do as other women do."
"You might do just as you liked if you married a man who loved you more dearly than anything else in the
world," said Rex, who, poor youth, was moving in themes outside the curriculum in which he had promised to
win distinction. "I know one who does."
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"Don't talk of Mr Middleton, for heaven's sake," said Gwendolen, hastily, a quick blush spreading over her face
and neck; "that is Anna's chant. I hear the hounds. Let us go on."
She put her chestnut to a canter, and Rex had no choice but to follow her. Still he felt encouraged. Gwendolen
was perfectly aware that her cousin was in love with her; but she had no idea that the matter was of any
consequence, having never had the slightest visitation of painful love herself. She wished the small romance of
Rex's devotion to fill up the time of his stay at Pennicote, and to avoid explanations which would bring it to an
untimely end. Besides, she objected, with a sort of physical repulsion, to being directly made love to. With all her
imaginative delight in being adored, there was a certain fierceness of maidenhood in her.
But all other thoughts were soon lost for her in the excitement of the scene at the Three Barns. Several gentlemen
of the hunt knew her, and she exchanged pleasant greetings. Rex could not get another word with her. The colour,
the stir of the field had taken possession of Gwendolen with a strength which was not due to habitual association,
for she had never yet ridden after the houndsonly said she should like to do it, and so drawn forth a prohibition;
her mamma dreading the danger, and her uncle declaring that for his part he held that kind of violent exercise
unseemly in a woman, and that whatever might be done in other parts of the country, no lady of good position
followed the Wessex hunt: no one but Mrs Gadsby, the yeomanry captain's wife, who had been a kitchen−maid
and still spoke like one. This last argument had some effect on Gwendolen, and had kept her halting between her
desire to assert her freedom and her horror of being classed with Mrs Gadsby.
Some of the most unexceptionable women in the neighbourhood occasionally went to see the hounds throw off;
but it happened that none of them were present this morning to abstain from following, while Mrs Gadsby, with
her doubtful antecedents grammatical and otherwise, was not visible to make following seem unbecoming. Thus
Gwendolen felt no check on the animal stimulus that came from the stir and tongue of the hounds, the pawing of
the horses, the varying voices of men, the movement hither and thither of vivid colour on the background of green
and grey stillness:that utmost excitement of the coming chase which consists in feeling something like a
combination of dog and horse, with the superadded thrill of social vanities and consciousness of centaur−power
which belong to human kind.
Rex would have felt more of the same enjoyment if he could have ketp nearer to Gwendolen, and not seen her
constantly occupied with acquaintances, or looked at by would−be acquaintances, all on lively horses which
veered about and swept the surrounding space as effectually as a revolving lever.
"Glad to see you here this fine morning, Miss Harleth," said Lord Brackenshaw, a middle−aged peer of
aristocratic seediness in stained pink, with easy−going manners which would have made the threatened Deluge
seem of no consequence. "We shall have a first−rate run. A pity you don't go with us. Have you ever tried your
little chestnut at a ditch? you wouldn't be afraid, eh?"
"Not the least in the world," said Gwendolen. And this was true; she was never fearful in action and
companionship. "I have often taken him at some rails and a ditch too, near"
"Ah, by Jove!" said his lordship, quietly, in notation that something was happening which must break off the
dialogue; and as he reined off his horse, Rex was bringing his sober hackney up to Gwendolen's side whenthe
hounds gave tongue, and the whole field was in motion as if the whirl of the earth were carrying it; Gwendolen
along with everything else; no word of notice to Rex, who without a second thought followed too. Could he let
Gwendolen go alone? under other circumstances he would have enjoyed the run, but he was just now perturbed by
the check which had been put on the impetus to utter his love, and get utterance in return, an impetus which could
not at once resolve itself into a totally different sort of chase, at least with the consciousness of being on his
father's grey nag, a good horse enough in his way, but of sober years and ecclesiastical habits. Gwendolen on her
spirited little chestnut was up with the best, and felt as secure as an immortal goddess, having, if she had thought
of risk, a core of confidence that no ill luck would happen to her. But she thought of no such thing, and certainly
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not of any risk there might be for her cousin. If she had thought of him, it would have struck her as a droll picutre
that he should be gradually falling behind, and looking round in search of gates: a fine lithe youth, whose heart
must be panting with all the spirit of a beagle, stuck as if under a wizard's spell on a stiff clearical hackney, would
have made her laugh with a sense of fun much too strong for her to reflect on his mortification. But Gwendolen
was apt to think rather of those who saw her than of those whom she could not see; and Rex was soon so far
behind that if she had looked she would not have seen him. For I grieve to say that in the search for a gate, along a
lane lately mended, Primrose fell, broke his knees, and undesignedly threw Rex over his head.
Fortunately a blacksmith's son who also followed the hounds under disadvantages, namely, on foot (a loose way
of hunting which had struck some even frivolous minds as immoral), was naturally also in the rear, and happened
to be within sight of Rex's misfortune. He ran to give help which was greatly needed, for Rex was a good deal
stunned, and the complete recovery of sensation came in the form of pain. Joel Dagge on this occasion showed
himself that most useful of personages, whose knowledge is of a kind suited to the immediate occasion: he not
only knew perfectly well what was the matter with the horse, how far they were both from the nearest
public−house and from Pennicote Rectory, and could certify to Rex that his shoulder was only a bit out of joint,
but also offered experienced surgical aid.
"Lord, sir, let me shove it in again for you! I's see Nash the bone−setter do it, and done it myself for our little
Sally twice over. It's all one and the same, shoulders is. If you'll trusten to me and tighten your mind up a bit, I'll
do it for you in no time."
"Come then, old fellow," said Rex, who could tighten his mind better than his seat in the saddle. And Joel
managed the operation, though not without considerable expense of pain to his patient, who turned so pitiably
pale while tightening his mind, that Joel remarked, "Ah, sir, you aren't used to it, that's how it is. I's see lots and
lots o' joints out. I see a man with his eye pushed out oncethat was a rum go as ever I see. You can't have a bit o'
fun wi'out such a sort o' things. But it went in again. I's swallowed three teeth mysen, as sure as I'm alive. Now,
sirrey" (this was addressed to Primrose), "come alonkyou mustn't make believe as you can't."
Joel being clearly a low character, it is happily not necessary to say more of him to the refined reader, than that he
helped Rex to get home with as little delay as possible. There was no alternative but to get home, though all the
while he was in anxiety about Gwendolen, and more miserable in the thought that she too might have had an
accident, than in the pain of his own bruises and the annoyance he was about to cause his father. He comforted
himself about her by reflecting that every one would be anxious to take care of her, and that some acquaintance
would be sure to conduct her home.
Mr Gascoigne was already at home, and was writing letters in his study, when he was interrupted by seeing poor
Rex come in with a face which was not the less handsome and ingratiating for being pale and a little distressed.
He was secretly the favourite son, and a young portrait of the father; who, however, never treated him with any
partialityrather, with an extra rigour. Mr Gascoigne having inquired of Anna, knew that Rex had gone with
Gwendolen to the meet at the Three Barns.
"What's the matter?" he said, hastily, not laying down his pen.
"I'm very sorry, sir; Primrose has fallen down and broken his knees."
"Where have you been with him?" said Mr Gascoigne, with a touch of severity. He rarely gave way to temper.
"To the Three Barns to see the hounds throw off."
"And you were fool enough to follow?"
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"Yes, sir. I didn't go at any fences, but the horse got his leg into a hole."
"And you got hurt yourself, I hope, eh?"
"I got my shoulder put out, but a young blacksmith put it in again for me. I'm just a little battered, that's all."
"Well, sit down."
"I'm very sorry about the horse, sir. I knew it would be a vexation to you."
"And what has become of Gwendolen?" said Mr Gascoigne, abruptly. Rex, who did not imagine that his father
had made any inquiries about him, answered at first with a blush which was the more remarkable for his previous
paleness. Then he said, nervously
"I am anxious to knowI should like to go or send at once to Offendenebut she rides so well, and I think she
would keep upthere would most likely be many round her."
"I suppose it was she who led you on, eh?" said Mr Gascoigne, laying down his pen, leaning back in his chair, and
looking at Rex with more marked examination.
"It was natural for her to want to go; she didn't intend it beforehandshe was led away by the spirit of the thing.
And of course I went when she went."
Mr Gascoigne left a brief interval of silence, and then said with quiet irony, "But now you observe, young
gentleman, that you are not furnished with a horse which will enable you to play the squire to your cousin. You
must give up that amusement. You have spoiled my nag for me, and that is enough mischief for one vacation. I
shall beg you to get ready to start for Southampton tomorrow and join Stillfox, till you go up to Oxford with him.
That will be good for your bruises as well as your studies."
Poor Rex felt his heart swelling and comporting itself as if it had been no better than a girl's.
"I hope you will not insist on my going immediately, sir."
"Do you feel too ill?"
"No, not thatbut" here Rex bit his lips and felt the tears starting, to his great vexation; then he rallied and tried
to say more firmly, "I want to go to Offendenebut I can go this evening."
"I am going there myself. I can bring word about Gwendolen, if that is what you want."
Rex broke down. He thought he discerned an intention fatal to his happiness, nay, his life. He was accustomed to
believe in his father's penetration, and to expect firmness. "Father, I can't go away without telling her that I love
her, and knowing that she loves me."
Mr Gascoigne was inwardly going through some self−rebuke for not being more wary, and was now really sorry
for the lad; but every consideration was subordinate to that of using the wisest tactics in the case. He had quickly
made up his mind, and could answer the more quietly
"My dear boy, you are too young to be taking momentous, decisive steps of that sort. This is a fancy which you
have got into your head during an idle week or two: you must set to work at something and dismiss it. There is
every reason against it. An engagement at your age would be totally rash and unjustifiable; and moreover,
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alliances between first cousins are undesirable. Make up your mind to a brief disappointment. Life is full of them.
We have all got to be broken in; and this is a mild beginning for you."
"No, not mild. I can't bear it. I shall be good for nothing. I shouldn't mind anything, if it were settled between us. I
could do anything then," said Rex, impetuously. "But it's of no use to pretend that I will obey you. I can't do it. If I
said I would, I should be sure to break my word. I should see Gwendolen again."
"Well, wait till to−morrow morning that we may talk of the matter againyou will promise me that," said Mr
Gascoigne, quietly; and Rex did not, could not refuse.
The Rector did not even tell his wife that he had any other reason for going to Offendene that evening than his
desire to ascertain that Gwendolen had got home safely. He found her more than safeelated. Mr Quallon, who
had won the brush, had delivered the trophy to her, and she had brought it before her, fastened on the saddle;
more than that, Lord Brackenshaw had conducted her home, and had shown himself delighted with her spirited
riding. All this was told at once to her uncle, that he might see how well justified she had been in acting against
his advice; and the prudential Rector did feel himself in a slight difficulty, for at that moment he was particularly
sensible that it was his niece's serious interest to be well regarded by the Brackenshaws, and their opinion as to
her following the hounds really touched the essence of his objection. However, he was not obliged to say anything
immediately, for Mrs Davilow followed up Gwendolen's brief triumphant phrases with
"Still, I do hope you will not do it again, Gwendolen. I should never have a moment's quiet. Her father died by an
accident, you know."
Here Mrs Davilow had turned away from Gwendolen, and looked at Mr Gascoigne.
"Mamma dear," said Gwendolen, kissing her merrily, and passing over the question of the fears which Mrs
Davilow had meant to account for, "children don't take after their parents in broken legs."
Not one word had yet been said about Rex. In fact there had been no anxiety about him at Offendene. Gwendolen
had observed to her mamma, "Oh, he must have been left far behind, and gone home in despair," and it could not
be denied that this was fortunate so far as it made way for Lord Brackenshaw's bringing her home. But now Mr
Gascoigne said, with some emphasis, looking at Gwendolen
"Well, the exploit has ended better for you than for Rex."
"Yes, I daresay he had to make a terrible round. You have not taught Primrose to take the fences, uncle," said
Gwendolen, without the faintest shade of alarm in her looks and tone.
"Rex has had a fall," said Mr Gascoigne, curtly, throwing himself into an arm−chair, resting his elbows and fitting
his palms and fingers together, while he closed his lips and looked at Gwendolen, who said
"Oh, poor fellow! he is not hurt, I hope?" with a correct look of anxiety such as elated mortals try to superinduce
when their pulses are all the while quick with triumph; and Mrs Davilow, in the same moment, uttered a low
"Good heavens! There!"
Mr Gascoigne went on: "He put his shoulder out, and got some bruises, I believe." Here he made another little
pause of observation; but Gwendolen, instead of any such symptoms as pallor and silence, had only deepened the
compassionateness of her brow and eyes, and said again, "Oh, poor fellow! it is nothing serious, then?" and Mr
Gascoigne held his diagnosis complete. But he wished to make assurance doubly sure, and went on still with a
purpose.
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"He got his arm set again rather oddly. Some blacksmithnot a parishioner of minewas on the fielda loose fish,
I suppose, but handy, and set the arm for him immediately. So after all, I believe, I and Primrose come off worst.
The horse's knees are cut to pieces. He came down in a hole, it seems, and pitched Rex over his head."
Gwendolen's face had allowably become contented again, since Rex's arm had been reset; and now, at the
descriptive suggestions in the latter part of her uncle's speech, her elated spirits made her features less manageable
than usual; the smiles broke forth, and finally a descending scale of laughter.
"You are a pretty young ladyto laugh at other people's calamities," said Mr Gascoigne, with a milder sense of
disapprobation than if he had not had counteracting reasons to be glad that Gwendolen showed no deep feeling on
the occasion.
"Pray forgive me, uncle. Now Rex is safe, it is so droll to fancy the figure he and Primrose would cutin a lane all
by themselvesonly a blacksmith running up. It would make a capital caricature of 'Following the hounds.'"
Gwendolen rather valued herself on her superior freedom in laughing where others might only see matter for
seriousness. Indeed, the laughter became her person so well that her opinion of its gracefulness was often shared
by others; and it even entered into her uncle's course of thought at this moment, that it was no wonder a boy
should be fascinated by this young witchwho, however, was more mischievous than could be desired.
"How can you laugh at broken bones, child?" said Mrs Davilow, still under her dominant anxiety. "I wish we had
never allowed you to have the horse. You will see that we were wrong," she added, looking with a grave nod at
Mr Gascoigne"at least I was, to encourage her in asking for it."
"Yes, seriously, Gwendolen," said Mr Gascoigne, in a judicious tone of rational advice to a person understood to
be altogether rational, "I strongly recommend youI shall ask you to oblige me so farnot to repeat your
adventure to−day. Lord Brackenshaw is very kind, but I feel sure that he would concur with me in what I say. To
be spoken of as the young lady who hunts by way of exception, would give a tone to the language about you
which I am sure you would not like. Depend upon it, his lordship would not choose that Lady Beatrice or Lady
Maria should hunt in this part of the country, if they were old enough to do so. When you are married, it will be
different: you may do whatever your husband sanctions. But if you intend to hunt, you must marry a man who can
keep horses."
"I don't know why I should do anything so horrible as to marry without that prospect, at least," said Gwendolen,
pettishly. Her uncle's speech had given her annoyance, which she could not show more directly; but she felt that
she was committing herself, and after moving carelessly to another part of the room, went out.
"She always speaks in that way about marriage," said Mrs Davilow; "but it will be different when she has seen the
right person."
"Her heart has never been in the least touched, that you know of?" said Mr Gascoigne.
Mrs Davilow shook her head silently. "It was only last night she said to me, 'Mamma, I wonder how girls manage
to fall in love. It is easy to make them do it in books. But men are too ridiculous."'
Mr Gascoigne laughed a little, and made no further remark on the subject. The next morning at breakfast he said
"How are your bruises, Rex?"
"Oh, not very mellow yet, sir; only beginning to turn a little."
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"You don't feel quite ready for a journey to Southampton?"
"Not quite," answered Rex, with his heart metaphorically in his mouth.
"Well, you can wait till to−morrow, and go to say good−bye to them at Offendene."
Mrs Gascoigne, who now knew the whole affair, looked steadily at her coffee lest she also should begin to cry, as
Anna was doing already.
Mr Gascoigne felt that he was applying a sharp remedy to poor Rex's acute attack, but he believed it to be in the
end the kindest. To let him know the hopelessness of his love from Gwendolen's own lips might be curative in
more ways than one.
"I can only be thankful that she doesn't care about him," said Mrs Gascoigne, when she joined her husband in his
study. "There are things in Gwendolen I cannot reconcile myself to. My Anna is worth two of her, with all her
beauty and talent. It looks so very ill in her that she will not help in the schools with Annanot even in the
Sunday−school. What you or I advise is of no consequence to her; and poor Fanny is completely under her thumb.
But I know you think better of her," Mrs Gascoigne ended with a deferential hesitation.
"Oh, my dear, there is no harm in the girl. It is only that she has a high spirit, and it will not do to hold the reins
too tight. The point is, to get her well married. She has a little too much fire in her for her present life with her
mother and sisters. It is natural and right that she should be married soonnot to a poor man, but one who can give
her a fitting position."
Presently Rex, with his arm in a sling, was on his two miles' walk to Offendene. He was rather puzzled by the
unconditional permission to see Gwendolen, but his father's real ground of action could not enter into his
conjectures. If it had, he would first have thought it horribly coldblooded, and then have disbelieved in his father's
conclusions.
When he got to the house, everybody was there but Gwendolen. The four girls, hearing him speak in the hall,
rushed out of the library, which was their schoolroom, and hung round him with compassionate inquiries about
his arm. Mrs Davilow wanted to know exactly what had happened, and where the blacksmith lived, that she might
make him a present; while Miss Merry, who took a subdued and melancholy part in all family affairs, doubted
whether it would not be giving too much encouragement to that kind of character. Rex had never found the family
troublesome before, but just now he wished them all away and Gwendolen there, and he was too uneasy for
good−natured feigning. When at last he had said, "Where is Gwendolen?" and Mrs Davilow had told Alice to go
and see if her sister were come down, adding, "I sent up her breakfast this morning. She needed a long rest,"Rex
took the shortest way out of his endurance by saying, almost impatiently, "Aunt, I want to speak to GwendolenI
want to see her alone."
"Very well, dear; go into the drawing−room. I will send her there," said Mrs Davilow, who had observed that he
was fond of being with Gwendolen, as was natural, but had not thought of this as having any bearing on the
realities of life: it seemed merely part of the Christmas holidays which were spinning themselves out.
Rex for his part felt that the realities of life were all hanging on this interview. He had to walk up and down the
drawing−room in expectation for nearly ten minutesample space for all imaginative fluctuations; yet, strange to
say, he was unvaryingly occupied in thinking what and how much he could do, when Gwendolen had accepted
him, to satisfy his father that the engagement was the most prudent thing in the world, since it inspired him with
double energy for work. He was to be a lawyer, and what reason was there why he should not rise as high as
Eldon did? He was forced to look at life in the light of his father's mind.
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But when the door opened and she whose presence he was longing for entered, there came over him suddenly and
mysteriously a state of tremor and distrust which he had never felt before. Miss Gwendolen, simple as she stood
there, in her black silk, cut square about the round white pillar of her throat, a black band fastening her hair which
streamed backwards in smooth silky abundance, seemed more queenly than usual. Perhaps it was that there was
none of the latent fun and tricksiness which had always pierced in her greeting of Rex. How much of this was due
to her presentiment from what he had said yesterday that he was going to talk of love? How much from her desire
to show regret about his accident? Something of both. But the wisdom of ages has hinted that there is a side of the
bed which has a malign influence if you happen to get out on it; and this accident befalls some charming persons
rather frequently. Perhaps it had befallen Gwendolen this morning. The hastening of her toilet, the way in which
Bugle used the brush, the quality of the shilling serial mistakenly written for her amusement, the probabilities of
the coming day, and, in short, social institutions generally, were all objectionable to her. It was not that she was
out of temper, but that the world was not equal to the demands of her fine organism.
However it might be, Rex saw an awful majesty about her as she entered and put out her hand to him, without the
least approach to a smile in eyes or mouth. The fun which had moved her in the evening had quite evaporated
from the image of his accident, and the whole affair seemed stupid to her. But she said with perfect propriety, "I
hope you are not much hurt, Rex; I deserve that you should reproach me for your accident."
"Not at all," said Rex, feeling the soul within him spreading itself like an attack of illness. "There is hardly
anything the matter with me. I am so glad you had the pleasure: I would willingly pay for it by a tumble, only I
was sorry to break the horse's knees."
Gwendolen walked to the hearth and stood looking at the fire in the most inconvenient way for conversation, so
that he could only get a side view of her face.
"My father wants me to go to Southampton for the rest of the vacation," said Rex, his barytone trembling a little.
"Southampton! That's a stupid place to go to, isn't it?" said Gwendolen, chilly.
"It would be to me, because you would not be there."
Silence.
"Should you mind about my going away, Gwendolen?"
"Of course. Every one is of consequence in this dreary country," said Gwendolen, curtly. The perception that poor
Rex wanted to be tender made her curl up and harden like a sea−anemone at the touch of a finger.
"Are you angry with me, Gwendolen? Why do you treat me in this way all at once?" said Rex, flushing, and with
more spirit in his voice, as if he too were capable of being angry.
Gwendolen looked round at him and smiled. "Treat you? Nonsense! I am only rather cross. Why did you come so
very early? You must expect to find tempers in dishabille."
"Be as cross with me as you likeonly don't treat me with indifference," said Rex, imploringly. "All the happiness
of my life depends on your loving meif only a littlebetter than any one else."
He tried to take her hand, but she hastily eluded his grasp and moved to the other end of the hearth, facing him.
"Pray don't make love to me! I hate it." She looked at him fiercely.
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Rex turned pale and was silent, but could not take his eyes off her, and the impetus was not yet exhausted that
made hers dart death at him. Gwendolen herself could not have foreseen that she should feel in this way. It was all
a sudden, new experience to her. The day before she had been quite aware that her cousin was in love with
hershe did not mind how much, so that he said nothing about it; and if any one had asked her why she objected
to love−making speeches, she would have said laughingly, "Oh, I am tired of them all in the books." But now the
life of passion had begun negatively in her. She felt passionately averse to this volunteered love.
To Rex at twenty the joy of life seemed at an end more absolutely than it can do to a man at forty. But before they
had ceased to look at each other, he did speak again.
"Is that the last word you have to say to me Gwendolen? Will it always be so?"
She could not help seeing his wretchedness and feeling a little regret for the old Rex who had not offended her.
Decisively, but yet with some return of kindliness she said
"About making love? Yes. But I don't dislike you for anything else."
There was just a perceptible pause before he said a low "good−bye," and passed out of the room. Almost
immediately after, she heard the heavy hall−door bang behind him.
Mrs Davilow too had heard Rex's hasty departure, and presently came into the drawing−room, where she found
Gwendolen seated on the low couch, her face buried, and her hair falling over her figure like a garment. She was
sobbing bitterly. "My child, my child, what is it?" cried the mother, who had never before seen her darling struck
down in this way, and felt something of the alarmed anguish that women feel at the sight of overpowering sorrow
in a strong man; for this child had been her ruler. Sitting down by her with circling arms, she pressed her cheek
against Gwendolen's head, and then tried to draw it upward. Gwendolen gave way, and letting her head rest
against her mother, cried out sobbingly, "Oh mamma, what can become of my life? there is nothing worth living
for!"
"Why, dear?" said Mrs Davilow. Usually she herself had been rebuked by her daughter for involuntary signs of
despair.
"I shall never love anybody. I can't love people. I hate them."
"The time will come, dear, the time will come."
Gwendolen was more and more convulsed with sobbing; but putting her arms round her mother's neck with an
almost painful clinging, she said brokenly, "I can't bear any one to be very near me but you."
Then the mother began to sob, for this spoiled child had never shown such dependence on her before: and so they
clung to each other.

CHAPTER VIII.
What name doth Joy most borrow When life is fair? "To−morrow." What name doth best fit Sorrow In young
despair? "To−morrow."
There was a much more lasting trouble at the Rectory. Rex arrived there only to throw himself on his bed in a
state of apparent apathy, unbroken till the next day, when it began to be interrupted by more positive signs of
illness. Nothing could be said about his going to Southampton: instead of that, the chief thought of his mother and
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Anna was how to tend this patient who did not want to be well, and from being the brightest, most grateful spirit
in the household, was metamorphosed into an irresponsive dull eyed creature who met all affectionate attempts
with a murmur of "Let me alone." His father looked beyond the crisis, and believed it to be the shortest way out of
an unlucky affair; but he was sorry for the inevitable suffering, and went now and then to sit by him in silence for
a few minutes, parting with a gentle pressure of his hand on Rex's blank brow, and a "God bless you, my boy."
Warham and the younger children used to peep round the edge of the door to see this incredible thing of their
lively brother being laid low; but fingers were immediately shaken at them to drive them back. The guardian who
was always there was Anna, and her little hand was allowed to rest within her brother's, though he never gave it a
welcoming pressure. Her soul was divided between anguish for Rex and reproach of Gwendolen.
"Perhaps it is wicked of me, but I think I never can love her again," came as the recurrent burthen of poor little
Anna's inward monody. And even Mrs Gascoigne had an angry feeling towards her niece which she could not
refrain from expressing (apologetically) to her husband.
"I know of course it is better, and we ought to be thankful that she is not in love with the poor boy; but really,
Henry, I think she is hard: she has the heart of a coquette. I cannot help thinking that she must have made him
believe something, or the disappointment would not have taken hold of him in that way. And some blame attaches
to poor Fanny; she is quite blind about that girl."
Mr Gascoigne answered imperatively. "The less said on that point the better, Nancy. I ought to have been more
awake myself. As to the boy, be thankful if nothing worse ever happens to him. Let the thing die out as quickly as
possible; and especially with regard to Gwendolenlet it be as if it had never been."
The Rector's dominant feeling was that there had been a great escape. Gwendolen in love with Rex in return
would have made a much harder problem, the solution of which might have been taken out of his hands. But he
had to go through some further difficulty.
One fine morning Rex asked for his bath, and made his toilet as usual. Anna, full of excitement at this change,
could do nothing but listen for his coming down, and at last hearing his step, ran to the foot of the stairs to meet
him. For the first time he gave her a faint smile, but it looked so melancholy on his pale face that she could hardly
help crying.
"Nannie!" he said, gently, taking her hand and leading her slowly along with him to the drawing−room. His
mother was there, and when she came to kiss him, he said, "What a plague I am!"
Then he sat still and looked out of the bow window on the lawn and shrubs covered with hoar−frost, across which
the sun was sending faint occasional gleamssomething like that sad smile on Rex's face, Anna thought. He felt
as if he had had a resurrection into a new world, and did not know what to do with himself there, the old interests
being left behind. Anna sat near him, pretending to work, but really watching him with yearning looks. Beyond
the garden hedge there was a road where waggons and carts sometimes went on field−work: a railed opening was
made in the hedge, because the upland with its bordering wood and clump of ash−trees against the sky was a
pretty sight. Presently there came along a waggon laden with timber; the horses were straining their grand
muscles, and the driver having cracked his whip, ran along anxiously to guide the leader's head, fearing a swerve.
Rex seemed to be shaken into attention, rose and looked till the last quivering trunk of the timber had disappeared,
and then walked once or twice along the room. Mrs Gascoigne was no longer there, and when he came to sit down
again, Anna, seeing a return of speech in her brother's eyes, could not resist the impulse to bring a little stool and
seat herself against his knee, looking up at him with an expression which seemed to say, "Do speak to me." And
he spoke.
"I'll tell you what I am thinking of, Nannie. I will go to Canada, or somewhere of that sort." (Rex had not studied
the character of our colonial possessions.)
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"Oh Rex, not for always!"
"Yes; to get my bread there. I should like to build a hut, and work hard at clearing, and have everything wild
about me, and a great wide quiet."
"And not take me with you?" said. Anna, the big tears coming fast.
"How could I?"
"I should like it better than anything; and settlers go with their families. I would sooner go there than stay here in
England. I could make the fires, and mend the clothes, and cook the food; and I could learn how to make the
bread before we went. It would be nicer than anythinglike playing at life over again, as we used to do when we
made our tent with the drugget, and had our little plates and dishes."
"Father and mother would not let you go."
"Yes, I think they would, when I explained everything. It would save money; and papa would have more to bring
up the boys with."
There was further talk of the same practical kind at intervals, and it ended in Rex's being obliged to consent that
Anna should go with him when he spoke to his father on the subject.
Of course it was when the Rector was alone in his study. Their mother would become reconciled to whatever he
decided on; but mentioned to her first, the question would have distressed her.
"Well, my children!" said Mr Gascoigne, cheerfully, as they entered. It was a comfort to see Rex about again.
"May we sit down with you a little, papa?" said Anna. "Rex has something to say."
"With all my heart."
It was a noticeable group that these three creatures made, each of them with a face of the same structural typethe
straight brow, the nose suddenly straightened from an intention of being aquiline, the short upper lip, the short but
strong and well−hung chin: there was even the same tone of complexion and set of the eye. The grey−haired
father was at once massive and keen−looking; there was a perpendicular line in his brow which when he spoke
with any force of interest deepened; and the habit of ruling gave him an air of reserved authoritativeness. Rex
would have seemed a vision of the father's youth, if it had been possible to imagine Mr Gascoigne without distinct
plans and without command, smitten with a heart sorrow, and having no more notion of concealment than a sick
animal; and Anna was a tiny copy of Rex, with hair drawn back and knotted, her face following his in its changes
of expression, as if they had one soul between them.
"You know all about what has upset me, father," Rex began, and Mr Gascoigne nodded.
"I am quite done up for life in this part of the world. I am sure it will be no use my going back to Oxford. I
couldn't do any reading. I should fail, and cause you expense for nothing. I want to have your consent to take
another course, sir."
Mr Gascoigne nodded more slowly, the perpendicular line on his brow deepened, and Anna's trembling increased.
"If you would allow me a small outfit, I should like to go to the colonies and work on the land there." Rex thought
the vagueness of the phrase prudential; "the colonies" necessarily embracing more advantages, and being less
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capable of being rebutted on a single ground than any particular settlement.
"Oh, and with me, papa," said Anna, not bearing to be left out from the proposal even temporarily. "Rex would
want some one to take care of him, you knowsome one to keep house. And we shall never, either of us, be
married. And I should cost nothing, and I should be so happy. I know it would be hard to leave you and mamma;
but there are all the others to bring up, and we two should be no trouble to you any more."
Anna had risen from her seat, and used the feminine argument of going closer to her papa as she spoke. He did
not smile, but he drew her on his knee and held her there, as if to put her gently out of the question while he spoke
to Rex.
"You will admit that my experience gives me some power of judging for you, and that I can probably guide you in
practical matters better than you can guide yourself."
Rex was obliged to say, "Yes, sir."
"And perhaps you will admitthough I don't wish to press that pointthat you are bound in duty to consider my
judgment and wishes?"
"I have never yet placed myself in opposition to you, sir." Rex in his secret soul could not feel that he was bound
not to go to the colonies, but to go to Oxford againwhich was the point in question.
"But you will do so if you persist in setting your mind towards a rash and foolish procedure, and deafening
yourself to considerations which my experience of life assures me of. You think, I suppose, that you have had a
shock which has changed all your inclinations, stupefied your brains, unfitted you for anything but manual labour,
and given you a dislike to society? Is that what you believe?"
"Something like that. I shall never be up to the sort of work I must do to live in this part of the world. I have not
the spirit for it. I shall never be the same again. And without any disrespect to you, father, I think a young fellow
should be allowed to choose his way of life, if he does nobody any harm. There are plenty to stay at home, and
those who like might be allowed to go where there are empty places."
"But suppose I am convinced on good evidenceas I amthat this state of mind of yours is transient, and that if
you went off as you propose, you would by−and−by repent, and feel that you had let yourself slip back from the
point you have been gaining by your education till now? Have you not strength of mind enough to see that you
had better act on my assurance for a time, and test it? In my opinion, so far from agreeing with you that you
should be free to turn yourself into a colonist and work in your shirt−sleeves with spade and hatchetin my
opinion you have no right whatever to expatriate yourself until you have honestly endeavoured to turn to account
the education you have received here. I say nothing of the grief to your mother and me."
"I'm very sorry; but what can I do? I can't studythat's certain," said Rex.
"Not just now, perhaps. You will have to miss a term. I have made arrangements for youhow you are to spend
the next two months. But I confess I am disappointed in you, Rex. I thought you had more sense than to take up
such ideasto suppose that because you have fallen into a very common trouble, such as most men have to go
through, you are loosened from all bonds of dutyjust as if your brain had softened and you were no longer a
responsible being."
What could Rex say? Inwardly he was in a state of rebellion, but he had no arguments to meet his father's; and
while he was feeling, in spite of anything that might be said, that he should like to go off to "the colonies"
to−morrow, it lay in a deep fold of his consciousness that he ought to feelif he had been a better fellow he would
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have feltmore about his old ties. This is the sort of faith we live by in our soul−sicknesses.
Rex got up from his seat, as if he held the conference to be at an end. "You assent to my arrangement then?" said
Mr Gascoigne, with that distinct resolution of tone which seems to hold one in a vice.
There was a little pause before Rex answered, "I'll try what I can do, sir. I can't promise." His thought was, that
trying would be of no use.
Her father kept Anna, holding her fast, though she wanted to follow Rex. "Oh papa," she said, the tears coming
with her words when the door had closed; "it is very hard for him. Doesn't he look ill?"
"Yes, but he will soon be better; it will all blow over. And now, Anna, be as quiet as a mouse about it all. Never
let it be mentioned when he is gone."
"No, papa. But I would not be like Gwendolen for anythingto have people fall in love with me so. It is very
dreadful."
Anna dared not say that she was disappointed at not being allowed to go to the colonies with Rex; but that was her
secret feeling, and she often afterwards went inwardly over the whole affair, saying to herself, "I should have
done with going out, and gloves, and crinoline, and having to talk when I am taken to dinnerand all that!"
I like to mark the time, and connect the course of individual lives with the historic stream, for all classes of
thinkers. This was the period when the broadening of gauge in crinolines seemed to demand an agitation for the
general enlargement of churches, ball−rooms, and vehicles. But Anna Gascoigne's figure would only allow the
size of skirt manufactured for young ladies of fourteen.

CHAPTER IX.
I'll tell thee, Berthold, what men's hopes are like: A silly child that, quivering with joy, Would cast its little mimic
fishing−line Baited with loadstone for a bowl of toys In the salt ocean.
Eight months after the arrival of the family at Offendene, that is to say in the end of the following June, a rumour
was spread in the neighbourhood which to many persons was matter of exciting interest. It had no reference to the
results of the American war, but it was one which touched all classes within a certain circuit round Wancester: the
corn−factors, the brewers, the horse−dealers, and saddlers, all held it a laudable thing, and one which was to be
rejoiced in on abstract grounds, as showing the value of an aristocracy in a free country like England; the
blacksmith in the hamlet of Diplow felt that a good time had come round; the wives of labouring men hoped their
nimble boys of ten or twelve would be taken into employ by the gentlemen in livery; and the farmers about
Diplow admitted, with a tincture of bitterness and reserve, that a man might now again perhaps have an easier
market or exchange for a rick of old hay or a waggon−load of straw. If such were the hopes of low persons not in
society, it may be easily inferred that their betters had better reasons for satisfaction, probably connected with the
pleasures of life rather than its business. Marriage, however, must be considered as coming under both heads; and
just as when a visit of Majesty is announced, the dream of knighthood or a baronetcy is to be found under various
municipal nightcaps, so the news in question raised a floating indeterminate vision of marriage in several
well−bred imaginations.
The news was that Diplow Hall, Sir Hugo Mallinger's place, which had for a couple of years turned its white
window−shutters in a painfully wall−eyed manner on its fine elms and beeches, its lilied pool and grassy acres
specked with deer, was being prepared for a tenant, and was for the rest of the summer and through the hunting
season to be inhabited in a fitting style both as to house and stable. But not by Sir Hugo himself: by his nephew
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Mr Mallinger Grandcourt, who was presumptive heir to the baronetcy, his uncle's marriage having produced
nothing but girls. Nor was this the only contingency with which fortune flattered young Grandcourt, as he was
pleasantly called; for while the chance of the baronetcy came through his father, his mother had given a baronial
streak to his blood, so that if certain intervening persons slightly painted in the middle distance died, he would
become a baron and peer of this realm.
It is the uneven allotment of nature that the male bird alone has the tuft, but we have not yet followed the advice
of hasty philosophers who would have us copy nature entirely in these matters; and if Mr Mallinger Grandcourt
became a baronet or a peer, his wife would share the titlewhich in addition to his actual fortune was certainly a
reason why that wife, being at present unchosen, should be thought of by more than one person with sympathetic
interest as a woman sure to be well provided for.
Some readers of this history will doubtless regard it as incredible that people should construct matrimonial
prospects on the mere report that a bachelor of good fortune and possibilities was coming within reach, and will
reject the statement as a mere outflow of gall: they will aver that neither they nor their first cousins have minds so
unbridled; and that in fact this is not human nature, which would know that such speculations might turn out to be
fallacious, and would therefore not entertain them. But, let it be observed, nothing is here narrated of human
nature generally: the history in its present stage concerns only a few people in a corner of Wessexwhose
reputation, however, was unimpeached, and who, I am in the proud position of being able to state, were all on
visiting terms with persons of rank.
There were the Arrowpoints, for example, in their beautiful place at Quetcham: no one could attribute sordid
views in relation to their daughter's marriage to parents who could leave her at least half a millon; but having
affectionate anxieties about their Catherine's position (she having resolutely refused Lord Slogan, an
unexceptionable Irish peer, whose estate wanted nothing but drainage and population), they wondered, perhaps
from something more than a charitable impulse, whether Mr Grandcourt was good−looking, of sound constitution,
virtuous or at least reformed, and if liberal−conservative, not too liberal−conservative; and without wishing
anybody to die, thought his succession to the title an event to be desired.
If the Arrowpoints had such ruminations, it is the less surprising that they were stimulated in Mr Gascoigne, who
for being a clergyman was not the less subject to the anxieties of a parent and guardian; and we have seen how
both he and Mrs Gascoigne might by this time have come to feel that he was overcharged with the management of
young creatures who were hardly to be held in with bit or bridle, or any sort of metaphor that would stand for
judicious advice.
Naturally, people did not tell each other all they felt and thought about young Grandcourt's advent: on no subject
is this openness found prudentially practicablenot even on the generation of acids, or the destination of the fixed
stars; for either your contemporary with a mind turned towards the same subjects may find your ideas ingenious
and forestall you in applying them, or he may have other views on acids and fixed stars, and think ill of you in
consequence. Mr Gascoigne did not ask Mr Arrowpoint if he had any trustworthy source of information about
Grandcourt considered as a husband for a charming girl; nor did Mrs Arrowpoint observe to Mrs Davilow that if
the possible peer sought a wife in the neighbourhood of Diplow, the only reasonable expectation was that he
would offer his hand to Catherine, who, however, would not accept him unless he were in all respects fitted to
secure her happiness. Indeed, even to his wife the Rector was silent as to the contemplation of any matrimonial
result, from the probability that Mr Grandcourt would see Gwendolen at the next Archery Meeting; though Mrs
Gascoigne's mind was very likely still more active in the same direction. She had said interjectionally to her sister,
"It would be a mercy, Fanny, if that girl were well married!" to which Mrs Davilow, discerning some criticism of
her darling in the fervour of that wish, had not chosen to make any audible reply, though she had said inwardly,
"You will not get her to marry for your pleasure;" the mild mother becoming rather saucy when she identified
herself with her daughter.
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To her husband Mrs Gascoigne said, "I hear Mr Grandcourt has two places of his own, but he comes to Diplow
for the hunting. It is to be hoped he will set a good example in the neighbourhood. Have you heard what sort of
young man he is, Henry?"
Mr Gascoigne had not heard; at least, if his male acquaintances had gossiped in his hearing, he was not disposed
to repeat their gossip, or give it any emphasis in his own mind. He held it futile, even if it had been becoming, to
show any curiosity as to the past of a young man whose birth, wealth, and consequent leisure made many habits
venial which under other circumstances would have been inexcusable. Whatever Grandcourt had done, he had not
ruined himself and it is well known that in gambling, for example, whether of the business or holiday sort, a man
who has the strength of mind to leave off when he has only ruined others, is a reformed character. This is an
illustration merely: Mr Gascoigne had not heard that Grandcourt had been a gambler; and we can hardly
pronounce him singular in feeling that a landed proprietor with a mixture of noble blood in his veins was not to be
an object of suspicious inquiry like a reformed character who offers himself as your butler or footman.
Reformation, where a man can afford to do without it, can hardly be other than genuine. Moreover, it was not
certain on any showing hitherto that Mr Grandcourt had needed reformation more than other young men in the
ripe youth of five−and−thirty; and, at any rate, the significance of what he had been must be determined by what
he actually was.
Mrs Davilow, too, although she would not respond to her sister's pregnant remark, could not be inwardly
indifferent to an event that might promise a brillant lot for Gwendolen. A little speculation on 'what may be'
comes naturally, without encouragementcomes inevitably in the form of images, when unknown persons are
mentioned; and Mr Grandcourt's name raised in Mrs Davilow's mind first of all the picture of a handsome,
accomplished, excellent young man whom she would be satisfied with as a husband for her daughter; but then
came the further speculationwould Gwendolen be satisfied with him? There was no knowing what would meet
that girl's taste or touch her affectionsit might be something else than excellence; and thus the image of the
perfect suitor gave way before a fluctuating combination of qualities that might be imagined to win Gwendolen's
heart. In the difficulty of arriving at the particular combination which would insure that result, the mother even
said to herself, "It would not signify about her being in love, if she would only accept the right person." For
whatever marriage had been for herself, how could she the less desire it for her daughter? The difference her own
misfortunes made was, that she never dared to dwell much to Gwendolen on the desirableness of marriage,
dreading an answer something like that of the future Madame Roland, when her gentle mother urging the
acceptance of a suitor, said, "Tu seras heureuse, ma chère." "Oui, maman, comme toi."
In relation to the problematic Mr Grandcourt least of all would Mrs Davilow have willingly let fall a hint of the
aerial castle−building which she had the good taste to be ashamed of; for such a hint was likely enough to give an
adverse poise to Gwendolen's own thought, and make her detest the desirable husband beforehand. Since that
scene after poor Rex's farewell visit, the mother had felt a new sense of peril in touching the mystery of her child's
feeling, and in rashly determining what was her welfare: only she could think of welfare in no other shape than
marriage.
The discussion of the dress that Gwendolen was to wear at the Archery Meeting was a relevant topic, however;
and when it had been decided that as a touch of colour on her white cashmere, nothing, for her complexion, was
comparable to pale greena feather which she was trying in her hat before the looking−glass having settled the
questionMrs Davilow felt her ears tingle when Gwendolen, suddenly throwing herself into the attitude of
drawing her bow, said with a look of comic enjoyment
"How I pity all the other girls at the Archery Meetingall thinking of Mr Grandcourt! And they have not a
shadow of a chance."
Mrs Davilow had not presence of mind to answer immediately, and Gwendolen turned quickly round towards her
saying, wickedly
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"Now you know they have not, mamma. You and my uncle and auntyou all intend him to fall in love with me."
Mrs Davilow, piqued into a little stratagem, said, "Oh, my dear, that is not so certain. Miss Arrowpoint has
charms which you have not."
"I know. But they demand thought. My arrow will pierce him before he has time for thought. He will declare
himself my slaveI shall send him round the world to bring me back the wedding−ring of a happy womanin the
mean time all the men who are between him and the title will die of different diseaseshe will come back Lord
Grandcourtbut without the ringand fall at my feet. I shall laugh at himhe will rise in resentmentI shall laugh
morehe will call for his steed and ride to Quetcham, where he will find Miss Arrowpoint just married to a needy
musician, Mrs Arrowpoint tearing her cap off, and Mr Arrowpoint standing by. Exit Lord Grandcourt, who
returns to Diplow, and, like M. Jabot, change de linge."
Was ever any young witch like this? You thought of hiding things from hersat upon your secret and looked
innocent, and all the while she knew by the corner of your eye that it was exactly five pounds ten you were sitting
on! As well turn the key to keep out the damp! It was probable that by dint of divination she already knew more
than any one else did of Mr Grandcourt. That idea in Mrs Davilow's mind prompted the sort of question which
often comes without any other apparent reason than the faculty of speech and the not knowing what to do with it.
"Why, what kind of man do you imagine him to be, Gwendolen?"
"Let me see!" said the witch, putting her fore−finger to her lips with a little frown, and then stretching out the
finger with decision. "Shortjust above my shouldertrying to make himself tall by turning up his mustache and
keeping his beard longa glass in his right eye to give him an air of distinctiona strong opinion about his
waistcoat, but uncertain and trimming about the weather, on which he will try to draw me out. He will stare at me
all the while, and the glass in his eye will cause him to make horrible faces, especially when he smiles in a
flattering way. I shall cast down my eyes in consequence, and he will perceive that I am not indifferent to his
attentions. I shall dream that night that I am looking at the extraordinary face of a magnified insectand the next
morning he will make me an offer of his hand; the sequel as before."
"That is a portrait of some one you have seen already, Gwen. Mr Grandcourt may be a delightful young man for
what you know."
"Oh yes," said Gwendolen, with a high note of careless admission, taking off her best hat and turning it round on
her hand contemplatively. "I wonder what sort of behaviour a delightful young man would have!" Then, with a
merry change of face, "I know he would have hunters and racers, and a London house and two
country−houses,one with battlements and another with a veranda. And I feel sure that with a little murdering he
might get a title."
The irony of this speech was of the doubtful sort that has some genuine belief mixed up with it. Poor Mrs
Davilow felt uncomfortable under it, her own meanings being usually literal and in intention innocent; and she
said, with a distressed brow
"Don't talk in that way, child, for heaven's sake! you do read such booksthey give you such ideas of everything. I
declare when your aunt and I were your age we knew nothing about wickedness. I think it was better so."
"Why did you not bring me up in that way, mamma?" said Gwendolen. But immediately perceiving in the crushed
look and rising sob that she had given a deep wound, she tossed down her hat and knelt at her mother's feet,
crying
"Mamma, mamma! I was only speaking in fun. I meant nothing."
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"How could I, Gwendolen?" said poor Mrs Davilow, unable to hear the retractation, and sobbing violently while
she made the effort to speak. "Your will was always too strong for meif everything else had been different."
This disjointed logic was intelligible enough to the daughter. "Dear mamma, I don't find fault with youI love
you," said Gwendolen, really compunctious. "How can you help what I am? Besides, I am very charming. Come,
now." Here Gwendolen with her handkerchief gently rubbed away her mother's tears. "ReallyI am contented
with myself. I like myself better than I should have liked my aunt and you. How dreadfully dull you must have
been!"
Such tender cajolery served to quiet the mother, as it had often done before after like collisions. Not that the
collisions had often been repeated at the same point; for in the memory of both they left an association of dread
with the particular topics which had occasioned them: Gwendolen dreaded the unpleasant sense of compunction
towards her mother, which was the nearest approach to self−condemnation and self−distrust that she had known;
and Mrs Davilow's timid maternal conscience dreaded whatever had brought on the slightest hint of reproach.
Hence, after this little scene, the two concurred in excluding Mr Grandcourt from their conversation.
When Mr Gascoigne once or twice referred to him, Mrs Davilow feared lest Gwendolen should betray some of
her alarming keen−sightedness about what was probably in her uncle's mind; but the fear was not justified.
Gwendolen knew certain differences in the characters with which she was concerned as birds know climate and
weather; and, for the very reason that she was determined to evade her uncle's control, she was determined not to
clash with him. The good understanding between them was much fostered by their enjoyment of archery together:
Mr Gascoigne, as one of the best bowmen in Wessex, was gratified to find the elements of like skill in his niece;
and Gwendolen was the more careful not to lose the shelter of his fatherly indulgence, because since the trouble
with Rex both Mrs Gascoigne and Anna had been unable to hide what she felt to be a very unreasonable
alienation from her. Towards Anna she took some pains to behave with a regretful affectionateness; but neither of
them dared to mention Rex's name, and Anna, to whom the thought of him was part of the air she breathed, was ill
at ease with the lively cousin who had ruined his happiness. She tried dutifully to repress any sign of her changed
feeling; but who in pain can imitate the glance and hand−touch of pleasure?
This unfair resentment had rather a hardening effect on Gwendolen, and threw her into a more defiant temper. Her
uncle too might be offended if she refused the next person who fell in love with her; and one day when that idea
was in her mind she said
"Mamma, I see now why girls are glad to be marriedto escape being expected to please everybody but
themselves."
Happily, Mr Middleton was gone without having made any avowal; and notwithstanding the admiration for the
handsome Miss Harleth, extending perhaps over thirty square miles in a part of Wessex well studded with
families whose members included several disengaged young men, each glad to seat himself by the lively girl with
whom it was so easy to get on in conversation,notwithstanding these grounds for arguing that Gwendolen was
likely to have other suitors more explicit than the cautions curate, the fact was not so.
Care has been, taken not only that the trees should not sweep the stars down, but also that every man who admires
a fair girl should not be enamoured of her, and even that every man who is enamoured should not necessarily
declare himself. There are various refined shapes in which the price of corn, known to be a potent cause in this
relation, might, if inquired into, show why a young lady, perfect in person, accomplishments, and costume, has
not the trouble of rejecting many offers; and Nature's order is certainly benignant in not obliging us one and all to
be desperately in love with the most admirable mortal we have ever seen. Gwendolen, we know, was far from
holding that supremacy in the minds of all observers. Besides, it was but a poor eight months since she had come
to Offendene, and some inclinations become manifest slowly, like the sunward creeping of plants.
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In face of this fact that not one of the eligible young men already in the neighbourhood had made Gwendolen an
offer, why should Mr Grandcourt be thought of as likely to do what they had left undone?
Perhaps because he was thought of as still more eligible; since a great deal of what passes for likelihood in the
world is simply the reflex of a wish. Mr and Mrs Arrowpoint, for example, having no anxiety that Miss Harleth
should make a brilliant marriage, had quite a different likelihood in their minds.

CHAPTER X.
1st Gent. What woman should be? Sir, consult the taste Of marriageable men. This planet's store In iron, cotton,
wool, or chemicals All matter rendered to our plastic skill, Is wrought in shapes responsive to demand: The
market's pulse makes index high or low, By rule sublime. Our daughters must be wives, And to be wives must be
what men will choose: Men's taste is woman's test. You mark the phrase? 'Tis good, I think?the sense well
winged and poised With t's and s's. 2d Gent. Nay, but turn it round: Give us the test of taste. A fine menu Is it
to−day what Roman epicures Insisted that a gentleman must eat To earn the dignity of dining well?
Brackenshaw Park, where the Archery Meeting was held, looked out from its gentle heights far over the
neighbouring valley to the outlying eastern downs and the broad slow rise of cultivated country hanging like a
vast curtain towards the west. The castle, which stood on the highest platform of the clustered hills, was built of
roughhewn limestone, full of lights and shadows made by the dark dust of lichens and the washings of the rain.
Masses of beech and fir sheltered it on the north, and spread down here and there along the green slopes like
flocks seeking the water which gleamed below. The archery−ground was a carefully−kept enclosure on a bit of
table−land at the farthest end of the park, protected towards the south−west by tall elms and a thick screen of
hollies, which kept the gravel walk and the bit of newly−mown turf where the targets were placed in agreeable
afternoon shade. The Archery Hall with an arcade in front showed like a white temple against the greenery on the
northern side.
What could make a better background for the flower−groups of ladies, moving and bowing and turning their
necks as it would become the leisurely lilies to do if they took to locomotion? The sounds too were very pleasant
to hear, even when the military band from Wancester ceased to play: musical laughs in all the registers and a
harmony of happy friendly speeches, now rising towards mild excitement, now sinking to an agreeable murmur.
No open−air amusement could be much freer from those noisy, crowding conditions which spoil most modern
pleasures; no Archery Meeting could be more select, the number of friends accompanying the members being
restricted by an award of tickets, so as to keep the maximum within the limits of convenience for the dinner and
ball to be held in the castle. Within the enclosure no plebeian spectators were admitted except Lord
Brackenshaw's tenants and their families, and of these it was chiefly the feminine members who used the
privilege, bringing their little boys and girls or younger brothers and sisters. The males among them relieved the
insipidity of the entertainment by imaginative betting, in which the stake was "anything you like," on their
favourite archers; but the young maidens, having a different principle of discrimination, were considering which
of those sweetly−dressed ladies they would choose to be, if the choice were allowed them. Probably the form
these rural souls would most have striven for as a tabernacle was some other than Gwendolen'sone with more
pink in her cheeks and hair of the most fashionable yellow; but among the male judges in the ranks immediately
surrounding her there was unusual unanimity in pronouncing her the finest girl present.
No wonder she enjoyed her existence on that July day. Pre−eminence is sweet to those who love it, even under
mediocre circumstances: perhaps it is not quite mythical that a slave has been proud to be bought first; and
probably a barndoor fowl on sale, though he may not have understood himself to be called the best of a bad lot,
may have a self−informed consciousness of his relative importance, and strut consoled. But for complete
enjoyment the outward and the inward must concur. And that concurrence was happening to Gwendolen.
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Who can deny that bows and arrows are among the prettiest weapons in the world for feminine forms to play
with? They prompt attitudes full of grace and power, where that fine concentration of energy seen in all
marksmanship, is freed from associations of bloodshed. The time−honoured British resource of "killing
something" is no longer carried on with bow and quiver; bands defending their passes against an invading nation
fight under another sort of shade than a cloud of arrows; and poisoned darts are harmless survivals either in
rhetoric or in regions comfortably remote. Archery has no ugly smell of brimstone; breaks nobody's shins, breeds
no athletic monsters; its only danger is that of failing, which for generous blood is enough to mould skilful action.
And among the Brackenshaw archers the prizes were all of the nobler symbolic kind: not property to be carried
off in a parcel, degrading honour into gain; but the gold arrow and the silver, the gold star and the silver, to be
worn for a time in sign of achievement and then transferred to the next who did excellently. These signs of
pre−eminence had the virtue of wreaths without their inconveniences, which might have produced a melancholy
effect in the heat of the ball−room. Altogether the Brackenshaw Archery Club was an institution framed with
good taste, so as not to have by necessity any ridiculous incidents.
And to−day all incalculable elements were in its favour. There was mild warmth, and no wind to disturb either
hair or drapery or the course of the arrow; all skilful preparation had fair play, and when there was a general
march to extract the arrows, the promenade of joyous young creatures in light speech and laughter, the graceful
movement in common towards a common object, was a show worth looking at. Here Gwendolen seemed a
Calypso among her nymphs. It was in her attitudes and movements that every one was obliged to admit her
surpassing charm.
"That girl is like a high−mettled racer," said Lord Brackenshaw to young Clintock, one of the invited spectators.
"First chop! tremendously pretty too," said the elegant Grecian, who had been paying her assiduous attention; "I
never saw her look better."
Perhaps she had never looked so well. Her face was beaming with young pleasure in which there were no malign
rays of discontent; for being satisfied with her own chances, she felt kindly towards everybody and was satisfied
with the universe. Not to have the highest distinction in rank, not to be marked out as an heiress, like Miss
Arrowpoint, gave an added triumph in eclipsing those advantages. For personal recommendation she would not
have cared to change the family group accompanying her for any other: her mamma's appearance would have
suited an amiable duchess; her uncle and aunt Gascoigne with Anna made equally gratifying figures in their way;
and Gwendolen was too full of joyous belief in herself to feel in the least jealous though Miss Arrowpoint was
one of the best archeresses.
Even the reappearance of the formidable Herr Klesmer, which caused some surprise in the rest of the company,
seemed only to fall in with Gwendolen's inclination to be amused. Short of Apollo himself, what great musical
maestro could make a good figure at an archery meeting? There was a very satirical light in Gwendolen's eyes as
she looked towards the Arrowpoint party on their first entrance, when the contrast between Klesmer and the
average group of English county people seemed at its utmost intensity in the close neighbourhood of his hostsor
patrons, as Mrs Arrowpoint would have liked to hear them called, that she might deny the possibility of any
longer patronising genius, its royalty being universally acknowledged. The contrast might have amused a graver
personage than Gwendolen. We English are a miscellaneous people, and any chance fifty of us will present many
varieties of animal architecture or facial ornament; but it must be admitted that our prevailing expression is not
that of a lively, impassioned race, preoccupied with the ideal and carrying the real as a mere make−weight. The
strong point of the English gentleman pure is the easy style of his figure and clothing; he objects to marked ins
and outs in his costume, and he also objects to looking inspired.
Fancy an assemblage where the men had all that ordinary stamp of the well−bred Englishman, watching the
entrance of Herr Klesmerhis mane of hair floating backward in massive inconsistency with the chimney−pot hat,
which had the look of having been put on for a joke above his pronounced but well−modelled features and
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powerful clear−shaven mouth and chin; his tall thin figure clad in a way which, not being strictly English, was all
the worse for its apparent emphasis of intention. Draped in a loose garment with a Florentine berretta on his head,
he would have been fit to stand by the side of Leonardo da Vinci; but how when he presented himself in trousers
which were not what English feeling demanded about the knees?and when the fire that showed itself in his
glances and the movements of his head, as he looked round him with curiosity, was turned into comedy by a hat
which ruled that mankind should have well−cropped hair and a staid demeanour, such, for example, as Mr
Arrowpoint's, whose nullity of face and perfect tailoring might pass everywhere without ridicule? One sees why it
is often better for greatness to be dead, and to have got rid of the outward man.
Many present knew Klesmer, or knew of him; but they had only seen him on candle−light occasions when he
appeared simply as a musician, and he had not yet that supreme, world−wide celebrity which makes an artist great
to the most ordinary people by their knowledge of his great expensiveness. It was literally a new light for them to
see him inpresented unexpectedly on this July afternoon in an exclusive society: some were inclined to laugh,
others felt a little disgust at the want of judgment shown by the Arrowpoints in this use of an introductory card.
"What extreme guys those artistic fellows usually are!" said young Clintock to Gwendolen. "Do look at the figure
he cuts, bowing with his hand on his heart to Lady Brackenshawand Mrs Arrowpoint's feather just reaching his
shoulder."
"You are one of the profane," said Gwendolen. "You are blind to the majesty of genius. Herr Klesmer smites me
with awe; I feel crushed in his presence; my courage all oozes from me."
"Ah, you understand all about his music."
"No, indeed," said Gwendolen, with a light laugh; "it is he who understands all about mine and thinks it pitiable."
Klesmer's verdict on her singing had been an easier joke to her since he had been struck by her plastik.
"It is not addressed to the ears of the future, I suppose. I'm glad of that: it suits mine."
"Oh, you are very kind. But how remarkably well Miss Arrowpoint looks to−day! She would make quite a fine
picture in that gold−coloured dress."
"Too splendid, don't you think?"
"Well, perhaps a little too symbolicaltoo much like the figure of Wealth in an allegory."
This speech of Gwendolen's had rather a malicious sound, but it was not really more than a bubble of fun. She did
not wish Miss Arrowpoint or any one else to be out of the way, believing in her own good fortune even more than
in her skill. The belief in both naturally grew stronger as the shooting went on, for she promised to achieve one of
the best scoresa success which astonished every one in a new member; and to Gwendolen's temperament one
success determined another. She trod on air, and all things pleasant seemed possible. The hour was enough for
her, and she was not obliged to think what she should do next to keep her life at the due pitch.
"How does the scoring stand, I wonder?" said Lady Brackenshaw, a gracious personage who, adorned with two
fair little girls and a boy of stout make, sat as lady paramount. Her lord had come up to her in one of the intervals
of shooting. "It seems to me that Miss Harleth is likely to win the gold arrow."
"Gad, I think she will, if she carries it on! she is running Juliet Fenn hard. It is wonderful for one in her first year.
Catherine is not up to her usual mark," continued his lordship, turning to the heiress's mother who sat near. "But
she got the gold arrow last time. And there's a luck even in these games of skill. That's better. It gives the hinder
ones a chance."
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"Catherine will be very glad for others to win," said Mrs Arrowpoint, "she is so magnanimous. It was entirely her
considerateness that made us bring Herr Klesmer instead of Canon Stopley, who had expressed a wish to come.
For her own pleasure, I am sure she would rather have brought the Canon; but she is always thinking of others. I
told her it was not quite en règle to bring one so far out of our own set; but she said, 'Genius itself is not en règle;
it comes into the world to make new rules.' And one must admit that."
"Ay, to be sure," said Lord Brackenshaw, in a tone of careless dismissal, adding quickly, "For my part, I am not
magnanimous; I should like to win. But, confound it! I never have the chance now. I'm getting old and idle. The
young ones beat me. As old Nestor saysthe gods don't give us everything at one time: I was a young fellow once,
and now I am getting an old and wise one. Old, at any rate; which is a gift that comes to everybody if they live
long enough, so it raises no jealousy." The Earl smiled comfortably at his wife.
"Oh my lord, people who have been neighbours twenty years must not talk to each other about age," said Mrs
Arrowpoint. "Years, as the Tuscans say, are made for the letting of houses. But where is our new neighbour? I
thought Mr Grandcourt was to be here to−day."
"Ah, by the way, so he was. The time's getting on too," said his lordship, looking at his watch. "But he only got to
Diplow the other day. He came to us on Tuesday and said he had been a little bothered. He may have been pulled
in another direction. Why, Gascoigne!"the Rector was just then crossing at a little distance with Gwendolen on
his arm, and turned in compliance with the call"this is a little too bad; you not only beat us yourself, but you
bring up your niece to beat all the archeresses."
"It is rather scandalous in her to get the better of elder members," said Mr Gascoigne, with much inward
satisfaction curling his short upper lip. "But it is not my doing, my lord. I only meant her to make a tolerable
figure, without surpassing any one."
"It is not my fault either," said Gwendolen, with pretty archness. "If I am to aim, I can't help hitting."
"Ay, ay, that may be a fatal business for some people," said Lord Brackenshaw, good−humouredly; then taking
out his watch and looking at Mrs Arrowpoint again"The time's getting on, as you say. But Grandcourt is always
late. I notice in town he's always late, and he's no bowmanunderstands nothing about it. But I told him he must
come; he would see the flower of the neighbourhood here. He asked about youhad seen Arrowpoint's card. I
think you had not made his acquaintance in town. He has been a good deal abroad. People don't know him much."
"No; we are strangers," said Mrs Arrowpoint. "But that is not what might have been expected. For his uncle Sir
Hugo Mallinger and I are great friends when we meet."
"I don't know; uncles and nephews are not so likely to be seen together as uncles and nieces," said his lordship,
smiling towards the Rector. "But just come with me one instant, Gascoigne, will you? I want to speak a word
about the clout−shooting."
Gwendolen chose to go too and be deposited in the same group with her mamma and aunt until she had to shoot
again. That Mr Grandcourt might after all not appear on the archery−ground, had begun to enter into Gwendolen's
thought as a possible deduction from the completeness of her pleasure. Under all her saucy satire, provoked
chiefly by her divination that her friends thought of him as a desirable match for her, she felt something very far
from indifference as to the impression she would make on him. True, he was not to have the slightest power over
her (for Gwendolen had not considered that the desire to conquer is itself a sort of subjection); she had made up
her mind that he was to be one of those complimentary and assiduously admiring men of whom even her narrow
experience had shown her several with various−coloured beards and various styles of bearing; and the sense that
her friends would want her to think him delightful, gave her a resistant inclination to presuppose him ridiculous.
But that was no reason why she could spare his presence: and even a passing prevision of trouble in case she
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despised and refused him, raised not the shadow of a wish that he should save her that trouble by showing no
disposition to make her an offer. Mr Grandcourt taking hardly any notice of her, and becoming shortly engaged to
Miss Arrowpoint, was not a picture which flattered her imagination.
Hence Gwendolen had been all ear to Lord Brackenshaw's mode of accounting for Grandcourt's non−appearance;
and when he did arrive, no consciousnessnot even Mrs Arrowpoint's or Mr Gascoigne'swas more awake to the
fact than hers, although she steadily avoided looking towards any point where he was likely to be. There should
be no slightest shifting of angles to betray that it was of any consequence to her whether the much−talked−of Mr
Mallinger Grandcourt presented himself or not. She became again absorbed in the shooting, and so resolutely
abstained from looking round observantly that, even supposing him to have taken a conspicuous place among the
spectators, it might be clear she was not aware of him. And all the while the certainty that he was there made a
distinct thread in her consciousness. Perhaps her shooting was the better for it: at any rate, it gained in precision,
and she at last raised a delightful strom of clapping and applause by three hits running in the golda feat which
among the Brackenshaw archers had not the vulgar reward of a shilling poll−tax, but that of a special gold star to
be worn on the breast. That moment was not only a happy one to herselfit was just what her mamma and her
uncle would have chosen for her. There was a general falling into ranks to give her space that she might advance
conspicuously to receive the gold star from the hands of Lady Brackenshaw; and the perfect movement of her fine
form was certainly a pleasant thing to behold in the clear afternoon light when the shadows were long and still.
She was central object of that pretty picture, and every one present must gaze at her. That was enough: she herself
was determined to see nobody in particular, or to turn her eyes any way except towards Lady Brackenshaw, but
her thoughts undeniably turned in other ways. It entered a little into her pleasure that Herr Klesmer must be
observing her at a moment when music was out of the question, and his superiority very far in the background; for
vanity is as ill at ease under indifference as tenderness is under a love which it cannot return; and the unconquered
Klesmer threw a trace of his malign power even across her pleasant consciousness that Mr Grandcourt was seeing
her to the utmost advantage, and was probably giving her an admiration unmixed with criticism. She did not
expect to admire him, but that was not necessary to her peace of mind.
Gwendolen met Lady Brackenshaw's gracious smile without blushing (which only came to her when she was
taken by surprise), but with a charming gladness of expression, and then bent with easy grace to have the star
fixed near her shoulder. That little ceremony had been over long enough for her to have exchanged playful
speeches and received congratulations as she moved among the groups who were now interesting themselves in
the results of the scoring; but it happened that she stood outside examining the point of an arrow with rather an
absent air when Lord Brackenshaw came up to her and said
"Miss Harleth, here is a gentleman who is not willing to wait any longer for an introduction. He has been getting
Mrs Davilow to send me with him. Will you allow me to introduce Mr Mallinger Grandcourt?"

BOOK II. MEETING STREAMS
CHAPTER XI.
The beginning of an acquintance whether with persons or things is to get a definite outline for our ignorance.
Mr Grandcourt's wish to be introduced had no suddenness for Gwendolen; but when Lord Brackenshaw moved
aside a little for the prefigured stranger to come forward and she felt herself face to face with the real man, there
was a little shock which flushed her cheeks and vexatiously deepened with her consciousness of it. The shock
came from the reversal of her expectations: Grandcourt could hardly have been more unlike all her imaginary
portraits of him. He was slightly taller than herself, and their eyes seemed to be on a level; there was not the
faintest smile on his face as he looked at her, not a trace of self−consciousness or anxiety in his bearing; when he
raised his hat he showed an extensive baldness surrounded with a mere fringe of reddish blond hair, but he also
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showed a perfect hand; the line of feature from brow to chin undisguised by beard was decidedly handsome, with
only moderate departures from the perpendicular, and the slight whisker too was perpendicular. It was not
possible for a human aspect to be freer from grimace or solicitous wrigglings; also it was perhaps not possible for
a breathing man wide awake to look less animated. The correct Englishman, drawing himself up from his bow
into rigidity, assenting severely, and seeming to be in a state of internal drill, suggests a suppressed vivacity, and
may be suspected of letting go with some violence when he is released from parade; but Grandcourt's bearing had
no rigidity, it inclined rather to the flaccid. His complexion had a faded fairness resembling that of an actress
when bare of the artificial white and red; his long narrow grey eyes expressed nothing but indifference. Attempts
at description are stupid: who can all at once describe a human being? even when he is presented to us we only
begin that knowledge of his appearance which must be completed by innumerable impressions under differing
circumstances. We recognise the alphabet; we are not sure of the language. I am only mentioning the points that
Gwendolen saw by the light of a prepared contrast in the first minutes of her meeting with Grandcourt: they were
summed up in the words, "He is not ridiculous." But forthwith Lord Brackenshaw was gone, and what is called
conversation had begun, the first and constant element in it being that Grandcourt looked at Gwendolen
persistently with a slightly exploring gaze, but without change of expression, while she only occasionally looked
at him with a flash of observation a little softened by coquetry. Also, after her answers there was a longer or
shorter pause before he spoke again.
"I used to think archery was a great bore," Grandcourt began. He spoke with a fine accent, but with a certain
broken drawl, as of a distinguished personage with a distinguished cold on his chest.
"Are you converted to−day?" said Gwendolen.
(Pause, during which she imagined various degrees and modes of opinion about herself that might be entertained
by Grandcourt.)
"Yes, since I saw you shooting. In things of this sort one generally sees people missing and simpering."
"I suppose you are a first−rate shot with a rifle."
(Pause, during which Gwendolen, having taken a rapid observation of Grandcourt, made a brief graphic
description of him to an indefinite hearer.)
"I have left off shooting."
"Oh, then, you are a formidable person. People who have done things once and left them off make one feel very
contemptible, as if one were using cast−off fashions. I hope you have not left off all follies, because I practise a
great many."
(Pause, during which Gwendolen made several interpretations of her own speech.)
"What do you call follies?"
"Well, in general, I think whatever is agreeable is called a folly. But you have not left off hunting, I hear."
(Pause, wherein Gwendolen recalled what she had heard about Grandcourt's position, and decided that he was the
most aristocratic−looking man she had ever seen.)
"One must do something."
"And do you care about the turf?or is that among the things you have left off?"
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(Pause, during which Gwendolen thought that a man of extremely calm, cold manners might be less disagreeable
as a husband than other men, and not likely to interfere with his wife's preferences.)
"I run a horse now and then; but I don't go in for the thing as some men do. Are you fond of horses?"
"Yes, indeed: I never like my life so well as when I am on horseback, having a great gallop. I think of nothing. I
only feel myself strong and happy."
(Pause, wherein Gwendolen wondered whether Grandcourt would like what she said, but assured herself that she
was not going to disguise her tastes.)
"Do you like danger?"
"I don't know. When I am on horseback I never think of danger. It seems to me that if I broke my bones I should
not feel it. I should go at anything that came in may way."
(Pause, during which Gwendolen had run through a whole hunting season with two chosen hunters to ride at will.)
"You would perhaps like tiger−hunting or pig−sticking. I saw some of that for a season or two in the East.
Everything here is poor stuff after that."
"You are fond of danger, then?"
(Pause, wherein Gwendolen speculated on the probability that the men of coldest manners were the most
adventurous, and felt the strength of her own insight, supposing the question had to be decided.)
"One must have something or other. But one gets used to it."
"I begin to think I am very fortunate, because everything is new to me: it is only that I can't get enough of it. I am
not used to anything except being dull, which I should like to leave off as you have left off shooting."
(Pause, during which it occurred to Gwendolen that a man of cold and distinguished manners might possibly be a
dull companion; but on the other hand she thought that most persons were dull, that she had not observed
husbands to be companionsand that after all she was not going to accept Grandcourt.)
"Why are you dull?"
"This is a dreadful neighbourhood. There is nothing to be done in it. That is why I practised my archery."
(Pause, during which Gwendolen reflected that the life of an unmarried woman who could not go about and had
no command of anything must necessarily be dull through all the degrees of comparison as time went on.)
"You have made yourself queen of it. I imagine you will carry the first prize."
"I don't know that. I have great rivals. Did you not observe how well Miss Arrowpoint shot?"
(Pause, wherein Gwendolen was thinking that men had been known to choose some one else than the woman they
most admired, and recalled several experiences of that kind in novels.)
"Miss Arrowpoint? Nothat is, yes."
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"Shall we go now and hear what the scoring says? Every one is going to the other end nowshall we join them? I
think my uncle is looking towards me. He perhaps wants me."
Gwendolen found a relief for herself by thus changing the situation: not that the tête−à−tête was quite
disagreeable to her; but while it lasted she apparently could not get rid of the unwonted flush in her cheeks and the
sense of surprise which made her feel less mistress of herself than usual. And this Mr Grandcourt, who seemed to
feel his own importance more than he did hersa sort of unreasonableness few of us can toleratemust not take
for granted that he was of great moment to her, or that because others speculated on him as a desirable match she
held herself altogether at his beck. How Grandcourt had filled up the pauses will be more evident hereafter.
"You have just missed the gold arrow, Gwendolen," said Mr Gascoigne. "Miss Juliet Fenn scores eight above
you."
"I am very glad to hear it. I should have felt that I was making myself too disagreeabletaking the best of
everything," said Gwendolen, quite easily.
It was impossible to be jealous of Juliet Fenn, a girl as middling as mid−day market in everything but her archery
and her plainness, in which last she was noticeably like her father: underhung and with receding brow resembling
that of the more intelligent fishes. (Surely, considering the importance which is given to such an accident in
female offspring, marriageable men, or what the new English calls "intending bridegrooms," should look at
themselves dispassionately in the glass, since their natural selection of a mate prettier than themselves is not
certain to bar the effect of their own ugliness.)
There was now a lively movement in the mingling groups, which carried the talk along with it. Every one spoke
to every one else by turns, and Gwendolen, who chose to see what was going on around her now, observed that
Grandcourt was having Klesmer presented to him by some one unknown to hera middle−aged man with dark
full face and fat hands, who seemed to be on the easiest terms with both, and presently led the way in joining the
Arrowpoints, whose acquiantance had already been made by both him and Grandcourt. Who this stranger was she
did not care much to know; but she wished to observe what was Grandcourt's manner towards others than herself.
Precisely the same; except that he did not look much at Miss Arrowpoint, but rather at Klesmer, who was
speaking with animationnow stretching out his long fingers horizontally, now pointing downwards with his
fore−finger, now folding his arms and tossing his mane, while he addressed himself first to one and then the other,
including Grandcourt, who listened with an impassive face and narrow eyes, his left fore−finger in his
waistcoat−pocket, and his right slightly touching his thin whisker.
"I wonder which style Miss Arrowpoint admires most," was a thought that glanced through Gwendolen's mind
while her eyes and lips gathered rather a mocking expression. But she would not indulge her sense of amusement
by watching as if she were curious, and she gave all her animation to those immediately around her, determined
not to care whether Mr Grandcourt came near her again or not.
He did come, however, and at a moment when he could propose to conduct Mrs Davilow to her carriage. "Shall
we meet again in the ball−room?" she said, as he raised his hat at parting. The "yes" in reply had the usual slight
drawl and perfect gravity.
"You were wrong for once, Gwendolen," said Mrs Davilow during their few minutes' drive to the castle.
"In what, mamma?"
"About Mr Grandcourt's appearance and manners. You can't find anything ridiculous in him."
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"I suppose I could if I tried, but I don't want to do it," said Gwendolen, rather pettishly; and her mamma was
afraid to say more.
It was the rule on these occasions for the ladies and gentlemen to dine apart, so that the dinner might make a time
of comparative ease and rest for both. Indeed the gentlemen had a set of archery stories about the epicurism of the
ladies, who had somehow been reported to show a revoltingly masculine judgment in venison, even asking for the
fata proof of the frightful rate at which corruption might go on in women, but for severe social restraint. And
every year the amiable Lord Brackenshaw, who was something of a gourmet, mentioned Byron's opinion that a
woman should never be seen eating,introducing it with a confidential"The fact is"as if he were for the first
time admitting his concurrence in that sentiment of the refined poet.
In the ladies' dining−room it was evident that Gwendolen was not a general favourite with her own sex; there
were no beginnings of intimacy between her and other girls, and in conversation they rather noticed what she said
than spoke to her in free exchange. Perhaps it was that she was not much interested in them, and when left alone
in their company had a sense of empty benches. Mrs Vulcany once remarked that Miss Harleth was too fond of
the gentlemen; but we know that she was not in the least fond of themshe was only fond of their homageand
women did not give her homage. The exception to this willing aloofness from her was Miss Arrowpoint, who
often managed unostentatiously to be by her side, and talked to her with quiet friendliness.
"She knows, as I do, that our friends are ready to quarrel over a husband for us," thought Gwendolen, "and she is
determined not to enter into the quarrel."
"I think Miss Arrowpoint has the best manners I ever saw," said Mrs Davilow, when she and Gwendolen were in
a dressing−room with Mrs Gascoigne and Anna, but at a distance where they could have their talk apart.
"I wish I were like her," said Gwendolen.
"Why? Are you getting discontented with yourself, Gwen?"
"No; but I am discontented with things. She seems contented."
"I am sure you ought to be satisfied to−day. You must have enjoyed the shooting. I saw you did."
"Oh, that is over now, and I don't know what will come next," said Gwendolen, stretching herself with a sort of
moan and throwing up her arms. They were bare now: it was the fashion to dance in the archery dress, throwing
off the jacket; and the simplicity of her white cashmere with its border of pale green set off her form to the
utmost. A thin line of gold round her neck, and the gold star on her breast, were her only ornaments. Her smooth
soft hair piled up into a grand crown made a clear line about her brow. Sir Joshua would have been glad to take
her portrait; and he would have had an easier task than the historian at least in this, that he would not have had to
represent the truth of changeonly to give stability to one beautiful moment.
"The dancing will come next," said Mrs Davilow. "You are sure to enjoy that."
"I shall only dance in the quadrille. I told Mr Clintock so. I shall not waltz or polk with any one."
"Why in the world do you say that all on a sudden?"
"I can't bear having ugly people so near me."
"Whom do you mean by ugly people?"
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"Oh, plenty."
"Mr Clintock, for example, is not ugly." Mrs Davilow dared not mention Grandcourt.
"Well, I hate woollen cloth touching me."
"Fancy!" said Mrs Davilow to her sister who now came up from the other end of the room. "Gwendolen says she
will not waltz or polk."
"She is rather given to whims, I think," said Mrs Gascoigne, gravely. "It would be more becoming in her to
behave as other young ladies do on such an occasion as this; especially when she has had the advantage of
first−rate dancing lessons."
"Why should I waltz if I don't like it, aunt? It is not in the Catechism."
"My dear!" said Mrs Gascoigne, in a tone of severe check, and Anna looked frightened at Gwendolen's daring.
But they all passed on without saying more.
Apparently something had changed Gwendolen's mood since the hour of exulting enjoyment in the
archery−ground. But she did not look the worse under the chandeliers in the ball−room, where the soft splendour
of the scene and the pleasant odours from the conservatory could not but be soothing to the temper, when
accompanied with the consciousness of being pre−eminently sought for. Hardly a dancing man but was anxious to
have her for a partner, and each whom she accepted was in a state of melancholy remonstrance that she would not
waltz or polk.
"Are you under a vow, Miss Harleth?""Why are you so cruel to us all?""You waltzed with me in
February.""And you who waltz so perfectly!"were exclamations not without piquancy for her. The ladies who
waltzed, naturally thought that Miss Harleth only wanted to make herself particular; but her uncle when he
overheard her refusal supported her by saying
"Gwendolen has usually good reasons." He thought she was certainly more distinguished in not waltzing, and he
wished her to be distinguished. The archery ball was intended to be kept at the subdued pitch that suited all
dignities clerical and secular: it was not an escapement for youthful high spirits, and he himself was of opinion
that the fashionable dances were too much of a romp.
Among the remonstrant dancing men, however, Mr Grandcourt was not numbered. After standing up for a
quadrille with Miss Arrowpoint, it seemed that he meant to ask for no other partner. Gwendolen observed him
frequently with the Arrowpoints, but he never took an opportunity of approaching her. Mr Gascoigne was
sometimes speaking to him; but Mr Gascoigne was everywhere. It was in her mind now that she would probably
after all not have the least trouble about him: perhaps he had looked at her without any particular admiration, and
was too much used to everything in the world to think of her as more than one of the girls who were invited in
that part of the country. Of course! It was ridiculous of elders to entertain notions about what a man would do,
without having seen him even through a telescope. Probably he meant to marry Miss Arrowpoint. Whatever might
come, she, Gwendolen, was not going to be disappointed: the affair was a joke whichever way it turned, for she
had never committed herself even by a silent confidence in anything Mr Grandcourt would do. Still, she noticed
that he did sometimes quietly and gradually change his position according to hers, so that he could see her
whenever she was dancing, and if he did not admire herso much the worse for him.
This movement for the sake of being in sight of her was more direct than usual rather late in the evening, when
Gwendolen had accepted Klesmer as a partner; and that wide−glancing personage, who saw everything and
nothing by turns, said to her when they were walking, "Mr Grandcourt is a man of taste. He likes to see you
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dancing."
"Perhaps he likes to look at what is against his taste," said Gwendolen, with a light laugh: she was quite
courageous with Klesmer now. "He may be so tired of admiring that he likes disgust for a variety."
"Those words are not suitable to your lips," said Klesmer, quickly, with one of his grand frowns, while he shook
his hand as if to banish the discordant sounds.
"Are you as critical of words as of music?"
"Certainly I am. I should require your words to be what your face and form arealways among the meanings of a
noble music."
"That is a compliment as well as a correction. I am obliged for both. But do you know I am bold enough to wish
to correct you, and require you to understand a joke?"
"One may understand jokes without liking them," said the terrible Klesmer. "I have had opera books sent me full
of jokes; it was just because I understood them that I did not like them. The comic people are ready to challenge a
man because he looks grave. 'You don't see the witticism, sir?' 'No, sir, but I see what you meant.' Then I am what
we call ticketed as a fellow without esprit. But in fact," said Klesmer, suddenly dropping from his quick narrative
to a reflective tone, with an impressive frown, "I am very sensible to wit and humour."
"I am glad you tell me that," said Gwendolen, not without some wickedness of intention. But Klesmer's thoughts
had flown off on the wings of his own statement, as their habit was, and she had the wickedness all to herself.
"Pray, who is that standing near the card−room door?" she went on, seeing there the same stranger with whom
Klesmer had been in animated talk on the archery−ground. "He is a friend of yours, I think."
"No, no; an amateur I have seen in town: Lush, a Mr Lushtoo fond of Meyerbeer and Scribetoo fond of the
mechanical−dramatic."
"Thanks. I wanted to know whether you thought his face and form required that his words should be among the
meanings of noble music?" Klesmer was conquered, and flashed at her a delightful smile which made them quite
friendly until she begged to be deposited by the side of her mamma.
Three minutes afterwards her preparation for Grandcourt's indifference were all cancelled. Turning her head after
some remark to her mother, she found that he had made his way up to her.
"May I ask if you are tired of dancing, Miss Harleth?" he began, looking down with his former unperturbed
expression.
"Not in the least."
"Will you do me the honourthe nextor another quadrille?"
"I should have been very happy," said Gwendolen, looking at her card, "but I am engaged for the next to Mr
Clintockand indeed I perceive that I am doomed for every quadrille: I have not one to dispose of." She was not
sorry to punish Mr Grandcourt's tardiness, yet at the same time she would have linked to dance with him. She
gave him a charming smile as she looked up to deliver her answer, and he stood still looking down at her with no
smile at all.
"I am unfortunate in being too late," he said, after a moment's pause.
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"It seemed to me that you did not care for dancing," said Gwendolen. "I thought it might be one of the things you
had left off."
"Yes, but I have not begun to dance with you," said Grandcourt. Always there was the same pause before he took
up his cue. "You make dancing a new thingas you make archery."
"Is novelty always agreeable?"
"No, nonot always."
"Then I don't know whether to feel flattered or not. When you had once danced with me there would be no more
novelty in it."
"On the contrary. There would probably be much more."
"That is deep. I don't understand."
"Is it difficult to make Miss Harleth understand her power?" Here Grandcourt had turned to Mrs Davilow, who,
smiling gently at her daughter, said
"I think she does not generally strike people as slow to understand."
"Mamma," said Gwendolen, in a deprecating tone, "I am adorably stupid, and want everything explained to
mewhen the meaning is pleasant."
"If you are stupid, I admit that stupidity is adorable," returned Grandcourt, after the usual pause, and without
change of tone. But clearly he knew what to say.
"I begin to think that my cavalier has forgotten me," Gwendolen observed after a little while. "I see the quadrille
is being formed."
"He deserves to be renounced," said Grandcourt.
"I think he is very pardonable," said Gwendolen.
"There must have been some misunderstanding," said Mrs Davilow. "Mr Clintock was too anxious about the
engagement to have forgotten it."
But now Lady Brackenshaw came up and said, "Miss Harleth, Mr Clintock has charged me to express to you his
deep regret that he was obliged to leave without having the pleasure of dancing with you again. An express came
from his father the archdeacon: something important: he was obliged to go. He was au désespoir."
"Oh, he was very good to remember the engagement under the circumstances," said Gwendolen. "I am sorry he
was called away." It was easy to be politely sorrowful on so felicitous an occasion.
"Then I can profit by Mr Clintock's misfortune?" said Grandcourt. "May I hope that you will let me take his
place?"
"I shall be very happy to dance the next quadrille with you."
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The appropriateness of the event seemed an augury, and as Gwendolen stood up for the quadrille with
Grandcourt, there was a revival in her of the exultationthe sense of carrying everything before her, which she
had felt earlier in the day. No man could have walked through the quadrille with more irreproachable ease than
Grandcourt; and the absence of all eagerness in his attention to her suited his partner's taste. She was now
convinced that he meant to distinguish her, to mark his admiration of her in a noticeable way; and it began to
appear probable that she would have it in her power to reject him, whence there was a pleasure in reckoning up
the advantages which would make her rejection splendid, and in giving Mr Grandcourt his utmost value. It was
also agreeable to divine that his exclusive selection of her to dance with, from among all the unmarried ladies
present, would attract observation; though she studiously avoided seeing this, and at the end of the quadrille
walked away on Grandcourt's arm as if she had been one of the shortest sighted instead of the longest and widest
sighted of mortals. They encountered Miss Arrowpoint, who was standing with Lady Brackenshaw and a group of
gentlemen. The heiress looked at Gwendolen invitingly and said, "I hope you will vote with us, Miss Harleth, and
Mr Grandcourt too, though he is not an archer." Gwendolen and Grandcourt paused to join the group, and found
that the voting turned on the project of a picnic archery meeting to be held in Cardell Chase, where the evening
entertainment would be more poetic than a ball under chandeliersa feast of sunset lights along the glades and
through the branches and over the solemn tree−tops.
Gwendolen thought the scheme delightfulequal to playing Robin Hood and Maid Marian; and Mr Grandcourt,
when appealed to a second time, said it was a thing to be done; whereupon Mr Lush, who stood behind Lady
Brackenshaw's elbow, drew Gwendolen's notice by saying, with a familiar look and tone, to Grandcourt, "Diplow
would be a good place for the meeting, and more convenient: there's a fine bit between the oaks towards the north
gate."
Impossible to look more unconscious of being addressed than Grandcourt; but Gwendolen took a new survey of
the speaker, deciding, first, that he must be on terms of intimacy with the tenant of Diplow, and, secondly, that
she would never, if she could help it, let him come within a yard of her. She was subject to physical antipathies,
and Mr Lush's prominent eyes, fat though not clumsy figure, and strong black grey−besprinkled hair of frizzy
thickness, which, with the rest of his prosperous person, was enviable to many, created one of the strongest of her
antipathies. To be safe from his looking at her, she murmured to Grandcourt, "I should like to continue walking."
He obeyed immediately; but when they were thus away from any audience, he spoke no word for several minutes,
and she, out of a half−amused, half−serious inclination for experiment, would not speak first. They turned into the
large conservatory, beautifully lit up with Chinese lamps. The other couples there were at a distance which would
not have interfered with any dialogue, but still they walked in silence until they had reached the farther end where
there was a flush of pink light, and the second wide opening into the ball−room. Grandcourt, when they had half
turned round, paused and said languidly
"Do you like this kind of thing?"
If the situation had been described to Gwendolen half an hour before, she would have laughed heartily as it, and
could only have imagined herself returning a playful, satirical answer. But for some mysterious reasonit was a
mystery of which she had a faint wondering consciousnessshe dared not be satirical: she had begun to feel a
wand over her that made her afraid of offending Grandcourt.
"Yes," she said, quietly, without considering what "kind of thing" was meantwhether the flowers, the scents, the
ball in general, or this episode of walking with Mr Grandcourt in particular. And they returned along the
conservatory without farther interpretation. She then proposed to go and sit down in her old place, and they
walked among scattered couples preparing for the waltz to the spot where Mrs Davilow had been seated all the
evening. As they approached it her seat was vacant, but she was coming towards it again, and, to Gwendolen's
shuddering annoyance, with Mr Lush at her elbow. There was no avoiding the confrontation: her mamma came
close to her before they had reached the seats, and, after a quiet greeting smile, said innocently, "Gwendolen,
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dear, let me present Mr Lush to you." Having just made the acquaintance of this personage, as an intimate and
constant companion of Mr Grandcourt's, Mrs Davilow imagined it altogether desirable that her daughter also
should make the acquaintance.
It was hardly a bow that Gwendolen gaverather, it was the slightest forward sweep of the head away from the
physiognomy that inclined itself towards her, and she immediately moved towards her seat, saying, "I want to put
on my burnous." No sooner had she reached it, than Mr Lush was there, and had the burnous in his hand: to annoy
this supercilious young lady, he would incur the offence of forestalling Grandcourt; and, holding up the garment
close to Gwendolen, he said, "Pray, permit me?" But she, wheeling away from him as if he had been a muddy
hound, glided on to the ottoman, saying, "No, thank you."
A man who forgave this would have much Christian feeling, supposing he had intended to be agreeable to the
young lady; but before he seized the burnous Mr Lush had ceased to have that intention. Grandcourt quietly took
the drapery from him, and Mr Lush, with a slight bow, moved away.
"You had perhaps better put it on," said Mr Grandcourt, looking down on her without change of expression.
"Thanks; perhaps it would be wise," said Gwendolen, rising, and submitting very gracefully to take the burnous
on her shoulders.
After that, Mr Grandcourt exchanged a few polite speeches with Mrs Davilow, and, in taking leave, asked
permission to call at Offendene the next day. He was evidently not offended by the insult directed towards his
friend. Certainly, Gwendolen's refusal of the burnous from Mr Lush was open to the interpretation that she wished
to receive it from Mr Grandcourt. But she, poor child, had had no design in this action, and was simply following
her antipathy and inclination, confiding in them as she did in the more reflective judgments into which they
entered as sap into leafage. Gwendolen had no sense that these men were dark enigmas to her, or that she needed
any help in drawing conclusions about themMr Grandcourt at least. The chief question was, how far his
character and ways might answer her wishes; and unless she were satisfied about that, she had said to herself that
she would not accept his offer.
Could there be a slenderer, more insignificant thread in human history than this consciousness of a girl, busy with
her small inferences of the way in which she could make her life pleasant?in a time, too, when ideas were with
fresh vigour making armies of themselves, and the universal kinship was declaring itself fiercely: when women on
the other side of the world would not mourn for the husbands and sons who died bravely in a common cause, and
men stinted of bread on our side of the world heard of that willing loss and were patient: a time when the soul of
man was waking to pulses which had for centuries been beating in him unheard, until their full sum made a new
life of terror or of joy.
What in the midst of that mighty drama are girls and their blind visions? They are the Yea or Nay of that good for
which men are enduring and fighting. In these delicate vessels is borne onward through the ages the treasure of
human affections.

CHAPTER XII.
"O gentlemen, the time of life is short; To spend that shortness basely were too long, If life did ride upon a dial's
point, Still ending at the arrival of an hour."
Shakespeare: Henry IV.
On the second day after the Archery Meeting, Mr Henleigh Mallinger Grandcourt was at his breakfast−table with
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Mr Lush. Everything around them was agreeable: the summer air through the open windows, at which the dogs
could walk in from the old green turf on the lawn; the soft, purplish colouring of the park beyond, stretching
towards a mass of bordering wood; the still life in the room, which seemed the stiller for its sober antiquated
elegance, as if it kept a conscious, wellbred silence, unlike the restlessness of vulgar furniture.
Whether the gentlemen were agreable to each other was less evident. Mr Grandcourt had drawn his chair aside so
as to face the lawn, and, with his left leg over another chair, and his right elbow on the table, was smoking a large
cigar, while his companion was still eating. The dogshalf−a−dozen of various kinds were moving lazily in and
out, or taking attitudes of brief attentiongave a vacillating preference first to one gentleman, then to the other;
being dogs in such good circumstances that they could play at hunger, and liked to be served with delicacies
which they declined to put into their mouths; all except Fetch, the beautiful liver−coloured water−spaniel, which
sat with its fore−paws firmly planted and its expressive brown face turned upward, watching Grandcourt with
unshaken constancy. He held in his lap a tiny Maltese dog with a tiny silver collar and bell, and when he had a
hand unused by cigar or coffee−cup, it rested on this small parcel of animal warmth. I fear that Fetch was jealous,
and wounded that her master gave her no word or look; at last it seemed that she could bear this neglect no longer,
and she gently put her large silky paw on her master's leg. Grandcourt looked at her with unchanged face for half
a minute, and then took the trouble to lay down his cigar while he lifted the unimpassioned Fluff close to his chin
and gave it caressing pats, all the while gravely watching Fetch, who, poor thing, whimpered interruptedly, as if
trying to repress that sign of discontent, and at last rested her head beside the appealing paw, looking up with
piteous beseeching. So, at least, a lover of dogs must have interpreted Fetch, and Grandcourt kept so many dogs
that he was reputed to love them; at any rate, his impulse to act just in this way started from such an
interpretation. But when the amusing anguish burst forth in a howling bark, Grandcourt pushed Fetch down
without speaking, and, depositing Fluff carelessly on the table (where his black nose predominated over a
salt−cellar), began to look to his cigar, and found, with some annoyance against Fetch as the cause, that the brute
of a cigar required relighting. Fetch, having begun to wail, found, like others of her sex, that it was not easy to
leave off; indeed, the second howl was a louder one, and the third was like unto it.
"Turn out that brute, will you?" said Grandcourt to Lush, without raising his voice or looking at himas if he
counted on attention to the smallest sign.
And Lush immediately rose, lifted Fetch, though she was rather heavy and he was not fond of stooping, and
carried her out, disposing of her in some way that took him a couple of minutes before he returned. He then lit a
cigar, placed himself at an angle where he could see Grandcourt's face without turning, and presently said
"Shall you ride or drive to Quetcham to−day?"
"I am not going to Quetcham."
"You did not go yesterday."
Grandcourt smoked in silence for half a minute and then said
"I suppose you sent my card and inquiries."
"I went myself at four, and said you were sure to be there shortly. They would suppose some accident prevented
you from fulfilling the intention. Especially if you go to−day."
Silence for a couple of minutes. Then Grandcourt said, "What men are invited here with their wives?"
Lush drew out a note−book. "The Captain and Mrs Torrington come next week. Then there are Mr Hollis, and
Lady Flora, and the Cushats, and the Gogoffs."
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"Rather a ragged lot," remarked Grandcourt after a while. "Why did you ask the Gogoffs? When you write
invitations in my name, be good enough to give me a list, instead of bringing down a giantess on me without my
knowledge. She spoils the look for the room."
"You invited the Gogoffs yourself, when you met them in Paris."
"What has my meeting them in Paris to do with it? I told you to give me a list."
Grandcourt, like many others, had two remarkably different voices. Hitherto we have heard him speaking in a
superficial interrupted drawl suggestive chiefly of languor and ennui. But this last brief speech was uttered in
subdued, inward, yet distinct tones, which Lush had long been used to recognise as the expression of a
peremptory will.
"Are there any other couples you would like to invite?"
"Yes; think of some decent people, with a daughter or two. And one of your damned musicians. But not a comic
fellow."
"I wonder if Klesmer would consent to come to us when he leaves Quetcham. Nothing but first−rate music will go
down with Miss Arrowpoint."
Lush spoke carelessly, but he was really seizing an opportunity and fixing an observant look on Grandcourt, who
now for the first time turned his eyes towards his companion, but slowly, and without speaking until he had given
two long luxurious puffs, when he said, perhaps in a lower tone than ever, but with a perceptible edge of
contempt
"What in the name of nonsense have I to do with Miss Arrowpoint and her music?"
"Well, something," said Lush, jocosely. "You need not give yourself much trouble, perhaps. But some forms must
be gone through before a man can marry a million."
"Very likely. But I am not going to marry a million."
"That's a pityto fling away an opportunity of this sort, and knock down your own plans."
"Your plans, I suppose you mean."
"You have some debts, you know, and things may turn out inconveniently after all. The heirship is not absolutely
certain."
Grandcourt did not answer and Lush went on.
"It really is a fine opportunity. The father and mother ask for nothing better, I can see, and the daughter's looks
and manners require no allowances, any more than if she hadn't a sixpence. She is not beautiful; but equal to
carrying any rank. And she is not likely to refuse such prospects as you can offer her."
"Perhaps not."
"The father and mother would let you do anything you liked with them."
"But I should not like to do anything with them."
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Here it was Lush who made a little pause before speaking again, and then he said in a deep voice of remonstrance,
"Good God, Grandcourt! after your experience, will you let a whim interfere with your comfortable settlement in
life?"
"Spare your oratory. I know what I am going to do."
"What?" Lush put down his cigar and thrust his hands into his side pockets, as if he had to face something
exasperating, but meant to keep his temper.
"I am going to marry the other girl."
"Have you fallen in love?" This question carried a strong sneer.
"I am going to marry her."
"You have made her an offer already, then?"
"No."
"She is a young lady with a will of her own, I fancy. Extremely well fitted to make a rumpus. She would know
what she liked."
"She doesn't like you," said Grandcourt, with the ghost of a smile.
"Perfectly true," said Lush, adding again in a markedly sneering tone, "However, if you and she are devoted to
each other, that will be enough."
Grandcourt took no notice of this speech, but sipped his coffee, rose, and strolled out on the lawn, all the dogs
following him.
Lush glanced after him a moment, then resumed his cigar and lit it, but smoked slowly, consulting his beard with
inspecting eyes and fingers, till he finally stroked it with an air of having arrived at some conclusion, and said, in
a subdued voice
"Check, old boy!"
Lush, being a man of some ability, had not known Grandcourt for fifteen years without learning what sort of
measures were useless with him, though what sort might be useful remained often dubious. In the beginning of his
career he held a fellowship, and was near taking orders for the sake of a college living, but not being fond of that
prospect accepted instead the office of travelling companion to a marquess, and afterwards to young Grandcourt,
who had lost his father early, and who found Lush so convenient that he had allowed him to become prime
minister in all his more personal affairs. The habit of fifteen years had made Grandcourt more and more in need of
Lush's handiness, and Lush more and more in need of the lazy luxury to which his transactions on behalf of
Grandcourt made no interruption worth reckoning. I cannot say that the same lengthened habit had intensified
Grandcourt's want of respect for his companion since that want had been absolute from the beginning, but it had
confirmed his sense that he might kick Lush if he choseonly he never did choose to kick any animal, because the
act of kicking is a compromising attitude, and a gentleman's dogs should be kicked for him. He only said things
which might have exposed himself to be kicked if his confidant had been a man of independent spirit. But what
son of a vicar who has stinted his wife and daughters of calico in order to send his male offspring to Oxford, can
keep an independent spirit when he is bent on dining with high discrimination, riding good horses, living
generally in the most luxuriant honey−blossomed cloverand all without working? Mr Lush had passed for a
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scholar once, and had still a sense of scholarship when he was not trying to remember much of it; but the
bachelors' and other arts which soften manners are a time−honoured preparation for sinecures; and Lush's present
comfortable provision was as good as a sinecure in not requiring more than the odour of departed learning. He
was not unconscious of being held kickable, but he preferred counting that estimate among the peculiarities of
Grandcourt's character, which made one of his incalculable moods or judgments as good as another. Since in his
own opinion he had never done a bad action, it did not seem necessary to consider whether he should be likely to
commit one if his love of ease required it. Lush's love of ease was well satisfied at present, and if his puddings
were rolled towards him in the dust, he took the inside bits and found them relishing.
This morning, for example, though he had encountered more annoyance than usual, he went to his private
sitting−room and played a good hour on the violoncello.

CHAPTER XIII.
"Philistia, be thou glad of me!"
Grandcourt having made up his mind to marry Miss Harleth showed a power of adapting means to ends. During
the next fortnight there was hardly a day on which by some arrangement or other he did not see her, or prove by
emphatic attentions that she occupied his thoughts. His cousin Mrs Torrington was now doing the honours of his
house, so that Mrs Davilow and Gwendolen could be invited to a large party at Diplow in which there were many
witnesses how the host distinguished the dowerless beauty, and showed no solicitude about the heiress. The
worldI mean Mr Gascoigne and all the families worth speaking of within visiting distance of Pennicotefelt an
assurance on the subject which in the Rector's mind converted itself into a resolution to do his duty by his niece
and see that the settlements were adequate. Indeed, the wonder to him and Mrs Davilow was that the offer for
which so many suitable occasions presented themselves had not been already made; and in this wonder
Grandcourt himself was not without a share. When he had told his resolution to Lush he had thought that the
affair would be concluded more quickly, and to his own surprise he had repeatedly promised himself in a morning
that he would to−day give Gwendolen the opportunity of accepting him, and had found in the evening that the
necessary formality was still unaccomplished. This remarkable fact served to heighten his determination on
another day. He had never admitted to himself that Gwendolen might refuse him, butheaven help us all!we are
often unable to act on our certainties; our objection to a contrary issue (were it possible) is so strong that it rises
like a spectral illusion between us and our certainty: we are rationally sure that the blind−worm cannot bite us
mortally, but it would be so intolerable to be bitten, and the creature has a biting lookwe decline to handle it.
He had asked leave to have a beautiful horse of his brought for Gwendolen to ride. Mr Davilow was to
accompany her in the carriage, and they were to go to Diplow to lunch, Grandcourt conducting them. It was a fine
mid−harvest time, not too warm for a noon−day ride of five miles to be delightful: the poppies glowed on the
borders of the fields, there was enough breeze to move gently like a social spirit among the ears of uncut corn, and
to wing the shadow of a cloud across the soft grey downs; here the sheaves were standing, there the horses were
straining their muscles under the last load from a wide space of stubble, but everywhere the green pastures made a
broader setting for the corn−fields, and the cattle took their rest under wide branches. The road lay through a bit
of country where the dairy−farms looked much as they did in the days of our forefatherswhere peace and
permanence seemed to find a home away from the busy change that sent the railway train flying in the distance.
But the spirit of peace and permanence did not penetrate poor Mrs Davilow's mind so as to overcome her habit of
uneasy foreboding. Gwendolen and Grandcourt cantering in front of her, and then slackening their pace to a
conversational walk till the carriage came up with them again, made a gratifying sight; but it served chiefly to
keep up the conflict of hopes and fears about her daughter's lot. Here was an irresistible opportunity for a lover to
speak and put an end to all uncertainties, and Mrs Davilow could only hope with trembling that Gwendolen's
decision would be favourable. Certainly if Rex's love had been repugnant to her, Mr Grandcourt had the
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advantage of being in complete contrast with Rex; and that he had produced some quite novel impression on her
seemed evident in her marked abstinence from satirical observations, nay, her total silence about his
characteristics, a silence which Mrs Davilow did not dare to break. "Is he a man she would be happy with?"was
a question that inevitably arose in the mother's mind. "Well, perhaps as happy as she would be with any one
elseor as most other women are"was the answer with which she tried to quiet herself; for she could not imagine
Gwendolen under the influence of any feeling which would make her satisfied in what we traditionally call "mean
circumstances."
Grandcourt's own thought was looking in the same direction: he wanted to have done with the uncertainty that
belonged to his not having spoken. As to any further uncertaintywell, it was something without any reasonable
basis, some quality in the air which acted as an irritant to his wishes.
Gwendolen enjoyed the riding, but her pleasure did not break forth in girlish unpremediated chat and laughter as it
did on that morning with Rex. She spoke a little, and even laughed, but with a lightness as of a far−off echo: for
her too there was some peculiar quality in the airnot, she was sure, any subjugation of her will by Mr
Grandcourt, and the splendid prospects he meant to offer her; for Gwendolen desired every one, that dignified
gentleman himself included, to understand that she was going to do just as she liked, and that they had better not
calculate on her pleasing them. If she chose to take this husband, she would have him know that she was not
going to renounce her freedom, or according to her favourite formula, "not going to do as other women did."
Grandcourt's speeches this morning were, as usual, all of that brief sort which never fails to make a conversational
figure when the speaker is held important in his circle. Stopping so soon, they give signs of a suppressed and
formidable ability to say more, and have also the meritorious quality of allowing lengthiness to others.
"How do you like Criterion's paces?" he said, after they had entered the park and were slackening from a canter to
a walk.
"He is delightful to ride. I should like to have a leap with him, if it would not frighten mamma. There was a good
wide channel we passed five minutes ago. I should like to have a gallop back and take it."
"Pray do. We can take it together."
"No, thanks. Mamma is so timidif she saw me it might make her ill."
"Let me go and explain. Criterion would take it without fail."
"Noindeedyou are very kindbut it would alarm her too much. I dare take any leap when she is not by; but I do
it, and don't tell her about it."
"We can let the carriage pass, and then set off."
"No, no, pray don't think of it any more; I spoke quite randomly," said Gwendolen; she began to feel a new
objection to carrying out her own proposition.
"But Mrs Davilow knows I shall take care of you."
"Yes, but she would think of you as having to take care of my broken neck."
There was a considerable pause before Grandcourt said, looking towards her, "I should like to have the right
always to take care of you."
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Gwendolen did not turn her eyes on him: it seemed to her a long while that she was first blushing, and then
turning pale, but to Grandcourt's rate of judgement she answered soon enough, with the lightest flute−tone and a
careless movement of the head, "Oh, I am not sure that I want to be taken care of: if I chose to risk breaking my
neck, I should like to be at liberty to do it."
She checked her horse as she spoke, and turned in her saddle, looking towards the advancing carriage. Her eyes
swept across Grandcourt as she made this movement, but there was no language in them to correct the
carelessness of her reply. At that very moment she was aware that she was risking somethingnot her neck, but
the possibility of finally checking Grandcourt's advances and she did not feel contented with the possibility.
"Damn her!" thought Grandcourt, as he too checked his horse. He was not a wordy thinker, and this explosive
phrase stood for mixed impressions which eloquent interpreters might have expanded into some sentences full of
an irritated sense that he was being mystified, and a determination that this girl should not make a fool of him.
Did she want him to throw himself at her feet and declare that he was dying for her? It was not by that gate that
she would enter on the privileges he could give her. Or did she expect him to write his proposals? Equally a
delusion. He would not make his offer in any way that could place him definitely in the position of being rejected.
But as to her accepting him, she had done it already in accepting his marked attentions; and anything which
happened to break them off would be understood to her disadvantage. She was merely coquetting, then?
However, the carriage came up, and no further tête−à−tête could well occur before their arrival at the house,
where there was abundant company, to whom Gwendolen, clad in riding−dress, with her hat laid aside, clad also
in the repute of being chosen by Mr Grandcourt, was naturally a centre of observation; and since the objectionable
Mr Lush was not there to look at her, this stimulus of admiring attention heightened her spirits, and dispersed, for
the time, the uneasy consciousness of divided impulses which thrreatened her with repentance of her own acts.
Whether Grandcourt had been offended or not there was no judging: his manners were unchanged, but
Gwendolen's acuteness had not gone deeper than to discern that his manners were no clue for her, and because
these were unchanged she was not the less afraid of him.
She had not been at Diplow before except to dine; and since certain points of view from the windows and the
garden were worth showing, Lady Flora Hollis proposed after luncheon, when some of the guests had dispersed,
and the sun was sloping towards four o'clock, that the remaining party should make a little exploration. Here came
frequent opportunities when Grandcourt might have retained Gwendolen apart and have spoken to her unheard.
But no! He indeed spoke to no one else, but what he said was nothing more eager or intimate than it had been in
their first interview. He looked at her not less than usual; and some of her defiant spirit having come back, she
looked full at him in return, not caringrather preferringthat his eyes had no expression in them.
But at last it seemed as if he entertained some contrivance. After they had nearly made the tour of the grounds, the
whole party paused by the pool to be amused with Fetch's accomplishment of bringing a water−lily to the bank
like Cowper's spaniel Beau, and having been disappointed in his first attempt insisted on his trying again.
Here Grandcourt, who stood with Gwendolen outside the group, turned deliberately, and fixing his eyes on a knoll
planted with American shrubs, and having a winding path up it, said languidly
"This is a bore. Shall we go up there?"
"Oh, certainlysince we are exploring," said Gwendolen. She was rather pleased, and yet afraid.
The path was too narrow for him to offer his arm, and they walked up in silence. When they were on the bit of
platform at the summit Grandcourt said
"There is nothing to be seen here: the thing was not worth climbing."
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How was it that Gwendolen did not laugh? She was perfectly silent, holding up the folds of her robe like a statue,
and giving a harder grasp to the handle of her whip, which she had snatched up automatically with her hat when
they had first set off.
"What sort of place do you like?" said Grandcourt.
"Different places are agreeable in their way. On the whole, I think, I prefer places that are open and cheerful. I am
not fond of anything sombre."
"Your place at Offendene is too sombre."
"It is, rather."
"You will not remain there long, I hope."
"Oh yes, I think so. Mamma likes to be near her sister."
Silence for a short space.
"It is not to be supposed that you will always live there, though Mrs Davilow may."
"I don't know. We women can't go in search of adventuresto find out the North−West Passage or the source of
the Nile, or to hunt tigers in the East. We must stay where we grow, or where the gardeners like to transplant us.
We are brought up like the flowers, to look as pretty as we can, and be dull without complaining. That is my
notion about the plants: they are often bored, and that is the reason why some of them have got poisonous. What
do you think?" Gwendolen had run on rather nervously, lightly whipping the rhododendron bush in front of her.
"I quite agree. Most things are bores," said Grandcourt, his mind having been pushed into an easy current, away
from its intended track. But after a moment's pause he continued in his broken, refined drawl
"But a women can be married."
"Some women can."
"You certainly, unless you are obstinately cruel."
"I am not sure that I am not both cruel and obstinate." Here Gwendolen suddenly turned her head and looked full
at Grandcourt, whose eyes she had felt to be upon her throughout their conversation. She was wondering what the
effect of looking at him would be on herself rather than on him.
He stood perfectly still, half a yard or more away from her; and it flashed through her thought that a sort of
lotos−eater's stupor had begun in him and was taking possession of her. Then he said
"Are you as uncertain about yourself as you make others about you?"
"I am quite uncertain about myself; I don't know how uncertain others may be."
"And you wish them to understand that you don't care?" said Grandcourt, with a touch of new hardness in his
tone.
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"I did not say that," Gwendolen replied, hesitatingly, and turning her eyes away whipped the rhododendron bush
again. She wished she were on horseback that she might set off on a canter. It was impossible to set off running
down the knoll.
"You do care, then," said Grandcourt, not more quickly, but with a softened drawl.
"Ha! my whip!" said Gwendolen, in a little scream of distress. She had let it gowhat could be more natural in a
slight agitation?andbut this seemed less natural in a gold−handled whip which had been left altogether to
itselfit had gone with some force over the immediate shrubs, and had lodged itself in the branches of an azalea
half−way down the knoll. She could run down now, laughing prettily, and Grandcourt was obliged to follow; but
she was beforehand with him in rescuing the whip, and continued on her way to the level ground, when she
paused and looked at Grandcourt with an exasperating brightness in her glance and a heightened colour, as if she
had carried a triumph, and these indications were still noticeable to Mrs Davilow when Gwendolen and
Grandcourt joined the rest of the party.
"It is all coquetting," thought Grandcourt; "the next time I beckon she will come down."
It seemed to him likely that this final beckoning might happen the very next day, when there was to be a picnic
archery meeting in Cardell Chase, according to the plan projected on the evening of the ball.
Even in Gwendolen's mind that result was one of two likelihoods that presented themselves alternately, one of
two decisions towards which she was being precipitated, as if they were two sides of a boundary−line, and she did
not know on which she should fall. This subjection to a possible self, a self not to be absolutely predicted about,
caused her some astonishment and terror: her favourite key of lifedoing as she likedseemed to fail her, and she
could not foresee what at a given moment she might like to do. The prospect of marrying Grandcourt really
seemed more attractive to her than she had believed beforehand that any marriage could be: the dignities, the
luxuries, the power of doing a great deal of what she liked to do, which had now come close to her, and within her
choice to secure or to lose, took hold of her nature as if it had been the strong odour of what she had only
imagined and longed for before. And Grandcourt himself? He seemed as little of a flaw in his fortunes as a lover
and husband could possibly be. Gwendolen wished to mount the chariot and drive the plunging horses herself,
with a spouse by her side who would fold his arms and give her his countenance without looking ridiculous.
Certainly, with all her perspicacity, and all the reading which seemed to her mamma dangerously instructive, her
judgment was consciously a little at fault before Grandcourt. He was adorably quiet and free from absurditieshe
could be a husband en suite with the best apearance a woman could make. But what else was he? He had been
everywhere, and seen everything. That was desirable, and especially gratifying as a preamble to his supreme
preference for Gwendolen Harleth. He did not appear to enjoy anything much. That was not necessary: and the
less he had of particular tastes or desires, the more freedom his wife was likely to have in following hers.
Gwendolen conceived that after marriage she would most probably be able to manage him thoroughly.
How was it that he caused her unusual constraint now?that she was less daring and playful in her talk with him
than with any other admirer she had known? That absence of demonstrativeness which she was glad of, acted as a
charm in more senses than one, and was slightly benumbing. Grandcourt after all was formidablea handsome
lizard of a hitherto unknown species, not of the lively, darting kind. But Gwendolen knew hardly anything about
lizards, and ignorance gives one a large range of probabilities. This splendid specimen was probably gentle,
suitable as a boudoir pet: what may not a lizard be, if you know nothing to the contrary? Her acquaintance with
Grandcourt was such that no accomplishment suddenly revealed in him would have surprised her. And he was so
little suggestive of drama, that it hardly occurred to her to think with any detail how his life of thirty−six years
had been passed: in general, she imagined him always cold and dignified, not likely ever to have committed
himself. He had hunted the tigerhad he ever been in love, or made love? The one experience and the other
seemed alike remote in Gwendolen's fancy from the Mr Grandcourt who had come to Diplow in order apparently
to make a chief epoch in her destinyperhaps by introducing her to that state of marriage which she had resolved
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to make a state of greater freedom than her girlhood. And on the whole she wished to marry him; he suited her
purpose; her prevailing, deliberate intention was, to accept him.
But was she going to fulfil her deliberate intention? She began to be afraid of herself, and to find out a certain
difficulty in doing as she liked. Already her assertion of independence in evading his advances had been carried
farther than was necessary, and she was thinking with some anxiety what she might do on the next occasion.
Seated according to her habit with her back to the horses on their drive homewards, she was completely under the
observation of her mamma, who took the excitement and changefulness in the expression of her eyes, her
unwonted absence of mind and total silence, as unmistakable signs that something unprecedented had occurred
between her and Grandcourt. Mrs Davilow's uneasiness determined her to risk some speech on the subject: the
Gascoignes were to dine at Offendene, and in what had occurred this morning there might be some reasons for
consulting the Rector; not that she expected him any more than herself to influence Gwendolen, but that her
anxious mind wanted to be disburthened.
"Something has happened, dear?" she began, in a tender tone of question.
Gwendolen looked round, and seeming to be roused to the consiousness of her physical self, took off her gloves
and then her hat, that the soft breeze might blow on her head. They were in a retired bit of the road, where the
long afternoon shadows from the bordering trees fell across it, and no observers were within sight. Her eyes
continued to meet her mother's, but she did not speak.
"Mr Grandcourt has been saying something?Tell me, dear." The last words were uttered beseechingly.
"What am I to tell you, mamma?" was the perverse answer.
"I am sure something has agitated you. You ought to confide in me, Gwen. You ought not to leave me in doubt
and anxiety." Mrs Davilow's eyes filled with tears.
"Mamma, dear, please don't be miserable," said Gwendolen, with pettish remonstrance. "It only makes me more
so. I am in doubt myself."
"About Mr Grandcourt's intentions?" said Mrs Davilow, gathering determination from her alarms.
"No; not at all," said Gwendolen, with some curtness, and a pretty little toss of the head as she put on her hat
again.
"About whether you will accept him, then?"
"Precisely."
"Have you given him a doubtful answer?"
"I have given him no answer at all."
"He has spoken so that you could not misunderstand him?"
"As far as I would let him speak."
"You expect him to persevere?" Mrs Davilow put this question rather anxiously, and receiving no answer, asked
another. "You don't consider that you have discouraged him?"
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"I daresay not."
"I thought you liked him, dear," said Mrs Davilow, timidly.
"So I do, mamma, as liking goes. There is less to dislike about him than about most men. He is quiet and
distingué." Gwendolen so far spoke with a pouting sort of gravity; but suddenly she recovered some of her
mischievousness, and her face broke into a smile as she added"Indeed he has all the qualities that would make a
husband tolerablebattlement, veranda, stables, &c., no grains and no glass in his eye."
"Do be serious with me for a moment, dear. Am I to understand that you mean to accept him?"
"Oh pray, mamma, leave me to myself," said Gwendolen, with a pettish distress in her voice.
And Mrs Davilow said no more.
When they got home Gwendolen declared that she would not dine. She was tried, and would come down in the
evening after she had taken some rest. The probability that her uncle would hear what had passed did not trouble
her. She was convinced that whatever he might say would be on the side of her accepting Grandcourt, and she
wished to accept him if she could. At this moment she would willingly have had weights hung on her own
caprice.
Mr Gascoigne did hearnot Gwendolen's answers repeated verbatim, but a softened generalised account of them.
The mother conveyed as vaguely as the keen Rector's questions would let her the impression that Gwendolen was
in some uncertainty about her own mind, but inclined on the whole to acceptance. The result was that the uncle
felt himself called on to interfere: he did not conceive that he should do his duty in with−holding direction from
his niece in a momentous crisis of this kind. Mrs Davilow ventured a hesitating opinion that perhaps it would be
safer to say nothingGwendolen was so sensitive (she did not like to say wilful). But the Rector's was a firm
mind, grasping its first judgments tenaciously and acting on them promptly, whence counter−judgements were no
more for him than shadows fleeting across the solid ground to which he adjusted himself.
This match with Grandcourt presented itself to him as a sort of public affair; perhaps there were ways in which it
might even strengthen the Establishment. To the Rector, whose father (nobody would have suspected it, and
nobody was told) had risen to be a provincial corn−dealer, aristocratic heirship resembled regal heirship in
excepting its possessor from the ordinary standard of moral judgments. Grandcourt, the almost certain baronet,
the probable peer, was to be ranged with public personages, and was a match to be accepted on broad general
grounds national and ecclesiastical. Such public personages, it is true, are often in the nature of giants which an
ancient community may have felt pride and safety in possessing, though, regarded privately, these born eminences
must often have been inconvenient and even noisome. But of the future husband personally Mr Gascoigne was
disposed to think the best. Gossip is a sort of smoke that comes from the dirty tobaccopipes of those who diffuse
it: it proves nothing but the bad taste of the smoker. But if Grandcourt had really made any deeper or more
unfortunate experiments in folly than were common in young men of high prospects, he was of an age to have
finished them. All accounts can be suitably wound up when a man has not ruined himself, and the expense may be
taken as an insurance against future error. This was the view of practical wisdom; with reference to higher views,
repentance had a supreme moral and religious value. There was every reason to believe that a woman of
well−regulated mind would be happy with Grandcourt.
It was no surprise to Gwendolen on coming down to tea to be told that her uncle wished to see her in the
dining−room. He threw aside the paper as she entered and greeted her with his usual kindness. As his wife had
remarked, he always "made much" of Gwendolen, and her importance had risen of late. "My dear," he said, in a
fatherly way, moving a chair for her as he held her hand, "I want to speak to you on a subject which is more
momentous than any other with regard to your welfare. You will guess what I mean. But I shall speak to you with
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perfect directness: in such matters I consider myself bound to act as your father. You have no objection, I hope?"
"Oh dear no, uncle. You have always been very kind to me," said Gwendolen, frankly. This evening she was
willing, if it were possible, to be a little fortified against her troublesome self, and her resistant temper was in
abeyance. The Rector's mode of speech always conveyed a thrill of authority, as of a word of command: it seemed
to take for granted that there could be no wavering in the audience, and that every one was going to be rationally
obedient.
"It is naturally a satisfaction to me that the prospect of a marriage for youadvantageous in the highest
degreehas presented itself so early. I do not know exactly what has passed between you and Mr Grandcourt, but
I presume there can be little doubt, from the way in which he has distinguished you, that he desires to make you
his wife."
Gwendolen did not speak immediately, and her uncle said with more emphasis
"Have you any doubt of that yourself, my dear?"
"I suppose that is what he has been thinking of. But he may have changed his mind to−morrow," said Gwendolen.
"Why to−morrow? Has he made advances which you have discouraged?"
"I think he meanthe began to make advancesbut I did not encourage them. I turned the conversation."
"Will you confide in me so far as to tell me your reasons?"
"I am not sure that I had any reasons, uncle." Gwendolen laughed rather artificially.
"You are quite capable of reflecting, Gwendolen. You are aware that this is not a trival occasion, and it concerns
your establishment for life under circumstances which may not occur again. You have a duty here both to yourself
and your family. I wish to understand whether you have any ground for hesitating as to your acceptance of Mr
Grandcourt."
"I suppose I hesitate without grounds." Gwendolen spoke rather poutingly, and her uncle grew suspicious.
"Is he disagreeable to you personally?"
"No."
"Have you heard anything of him which has affected you disagreeably?" The Rector thought it impossible that
Gwendolen could have heard the gossip he had heard, but in any case he must endeavour to put all things in the
right light for her.
"I have heard nothing about him except that he is a great match," said Gwendolen, with some sauciness; "and that
affects me very agreeably."
"Then, my dear Gwendolen, I have nothing further to say than this: you hold your fortune in your own handsa
fortune such as rarely happens to a girl in your circumstancesa fortune in fact which almost takes the question
out of the range of mere personal feeling, and makes your acceptance of it a duty. If Providence offers you power
and positionespecially when unclogged by any conditions that are repugnant to youyour course is one of
responsibility, into which caprice must not enter. A man does not like to have his attachment trifled with: he may
not be at once repelledthese things are matters of individual disposition. But the trifling may be carried too far.
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And I must point out to you that in case Mr Grandcourt were repelled without your having refused himwithout
your having intended ultimately to refuse him, your situation would be a humiliating and painful one. I, for my
part, should regard you with severe disapprobation, as the victim of nothing else than your own coquetry and
folly."
Gwendolen became pallid as she listened to this admonitory speech. The ideas it raised had the force of
sensations. Her resistant courage would not help her here, because her uncle was not urging her against her own
resolve; he was pressing upon her the motives of dread which she already felt; he was making her more conscious
of the risks that lay within herself. She was silent, and the Rector observed that he had produced some strong
effect.
"I mean this in kindness, my dear." His tone had softened.
"I am aware of that, uncle," said Gwendolen, rising and shaking her head back, as if to rouse herself out of painful
passivity. "I am not foolish. I know that I must be married some timebefore it is too late. And I don't see how I
could do better than marry Mr Grandcourt. I mean to accept him, if possible." She felt as if she were reinforcing
herself by speaking with this decisiveness to her uncle.
But the Rector was a little startled by so bare a version of his own meaning from those young lips. He wished that
in her mind his advice should be taken in an infusion of sentiments proper to a girl, and such as are presupposed
in the advice of a clergyman, although he may not consider them always appropriate to be put forward. He wished
his niece parks, carriages, a titleeverything that would make this world a pleasant abode; but he wished her not
to be cynicalto be, on the contrary, religiously dutiful, and have warm domestic affections.
"My dear Gwendolen," he said, rising also, and speaking with benignant gravity, "I trust that you will find in
marriage a new fountain of duty and affection. Marriage is the only true and satisfactory sphere of woman, and if
your marriage with Mr Grandcourt should be happily decided upon, you will have probably an increasing power,
both of rank and wealth, which may be used for the benefit of others. These considerations are something higher
than romance. You are fitted by natural gifts for a position which, considering your birth and early prospects,
could hardly be looked forward to as in the ordinary course of things; and I trust that you will grace it not only by
those personal gifts, but by a good and consistent life."
"I hope mamma will be the happier," said Gwendolen, in a more cheerful way, lifting her hands backward to her
neck and moving towards the door. She wanted to waive those higher considerations.
Mr Gascoigne felt that he had come to a satisfactory understanding with his niece, and had furthered her happy
settlement in life by furthering her engagement to Grandcourt. Meanwhile there was another person to whom the
contemplation of that issue had been a motive for some activity, and who believed that he too on this particular
day had done something towards bringing about a favourable decision in his sensewhich happened to be the
reverse of the Rector's.
Mr Lush's absence from Diplow during Gwendolen's visit had been due not to any fear on his part of meeting that
supercilious young lady, or of being abashed by her frank dislike, but to an engagement from which he expected
important consequences. He was gone in fact to the Wancester Station to meet a lady accompanied by a maid and
two children, whom he put into a fly, and afterwards followed to the hotel of the Golden Keys in that town. An
impressive woman, whom many would turn to look at again in passing; her figure was slim and sufficiently tall,
her face rather emaciated, so that its sculpturesque beauty was the more pronounced, her crisp hair perfectly
black, and her large anxious eyes also what we call black. Her dress was soberly correct, her age perhaps
physically more advanced than the number of years would imply, but hardly less than seven−and−thirty. An
uneasy−looking woman: her glance seemed to presuppose that people and things were going to be unfavourable
to her, while she was nevertheless ready to meet them with resolution. The children were lovelya dark−haired
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girl of six or more, a fairer boy of five. When Lush incautiously expressed some surprise at her having brought
the children, she said with a sharp−edged intonation
"Did you suppose I should come wandering about here by myself? Why should I not bring all four if I liked?"
"Oh certainly," said Lush, with his usual fluent nonchalance.
He stayed an hour or so in conference with her, and rode back to Diplow in a state of mind that was at once
hopeful and busily anxious as to the execution of the little plan on which his hopefulness was based. Grandcourt's
marriage to Gwendolen Harleth would not, he believed, be much of a good to either of them, and it would plainly
be fraught with disagreeables to himself. But now he felt confident enough to say inwardly, "I will take odds that
the marriage will never happen."

CHAPTER XIV.
I will not clothe myself in wreckwear gems Sawed from cramped finger−bones of women drowned; Feel chilly
vaporous hands of ireful ghosts Clutching my necklace; trick my maiden breast With orphan's heritage. Let your
dead love Marry its dead.
Gwendolen looked lovely and vigorous as a tall, newly−opened lily the next morning: there was a reaction of
young energy in her, and yesterday's self−distrust seemed no more than the transient shiver on the surface of a full
stream. The roving archery match in Cardell Chase was a delightful prospect for the sport's sake: she feltherself
beforehand moving about like a wood−nymph under the beeches (in appreciative company), and the imagined
scene lent a charm to further advances on the part of Grandcourtnot an impassioned lyrical Daphnis for the
wood−nymph, certainly: but so much the better. To−day Gwendolen foresaw him making slow conversational
approaches to a declaration, and foresaw herself awaiting and encourging it according to the rational conclusion
which she had expressed to her uncle.
When she came down to breakfast (after every one had left the table except Mrs Davilow) there were letters on
her plate. One of them she read with a gathering smile, and then handed it to her mamma, who, on returning it,
smiled also, finding new cheerfulness in the good spirits her daughter had shown ever since waking, and said
"You don't feel inclined to go a thousand miles away?"
"Not exactly so far."
"It was a sad omission not to have written again before this. Can't you write nowbefore we set out this
morning?"
"It is not so pressing. To−morrow will do. You see they leave town to−day. I must write to Dover. They will be
there till Monday."
"Shall I write for you, dearif it teases you?"
Gwendolen did not speak immediately, but after sipping her coffee answered brusquely, "Oh no, let it be; I will
write to−morrow." Then feeling a touch of compunction, she looked up and said with playful tenderness, "Dear,
old, beatiful mamma!"
"Old, child, truly."
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"Please don't, mamma! I meant old for darling. You are hardly twenty−five years older than I am. When you talk
in that way my life shrivels up before me."
"One can have a great deal of happiness in twenty−five years, my dear."
"I must lose no time in beginning," said Gwendolen, merrily: "The sooner I get my places and coaches, the
better."
"And a good husband who adores you, Gwen," said Mrs Davilow, encouragingly.
Gwendolen put out her lips saucily and said nothing.
It was a slight drawback on her pleasure in starting that the Rector was detained by magistrate's business and
would probably not be able to get to Cardell Chase at all that day. She cared little that Mrs Gascoigne and Anna
chose not to go without him, but her uncle's presence would have seemed to make it a matter of course that the
decision taken would be acted on. For decision in itself began to be formidable. Having come close to accepting
Grandcourt, Gwendolen felt this lot of unhoped−for fulness rounding itself too definitely: when we take to
wishing a great deal for ourselves, whatever we get soon turns into mere limitation and exclusion. Still there was
the reassuring thought that marriage would be the gate into a larger freedom.
The place of meeting was a grassy spot called Green Arbour, where a bit of hanging wood made a sheltering
amphitheatre. It was here that the coachful of servants with provisions had to prepare the picnic meal; and a
warden of the Chase was to guide the roving archers so as to keep them within the due distance from this centre,
and hinder them from wandering beyond the limit which had been fixed ona curve that might be drawn through
certain well−known points, such as the Double Oak, the Whispering Stones, and the High Cross. The plan was, to
take only a preliminary stroll before luncheon, keeping the main roving expedition for the more exquisite lights of
the afternoon. The muster was rapid enough to save every one from dull moments of waiting, and when the
groups began to scatter themselves through the light and shadow made her by closely neighbouring beeches and
there by rarer oaks, one may suppose that a painter would have been glad to look on. This roving archery was far
prettier than the stationary game, but success in shooting at variable marks was less favoured by practice, and the
hits were distributed among the volunteer archers otherwise than they would have been in target−shooting. From
this cause perhaps, as well as from the twofold distraction of being preoccupied and wishing not to betray her
pre−occupation, Gwendolen did not greatly distinguish herself in these first experiments, unless it were by the
lively grace with which she took her comparative failure. She was in her white and green as on the day of the
former archery meeting, when it made an epoch for her that she was introduced to Grandcourt; he was continually
by her side now, yet it would have been hard to tell from mere looks and manners that their relation to each other
had at all changed since their first conversation. Still there were other grounds that made most persons conclude
them to be, if not engaged already, on the eve of being so. And she believed this herself. As they were all
returning towards Green Arbour in divergent groups, not thinking at all of taking aim but merely chatting, words
passed which seemed really the beginning of that endthe beginning of her acceptance. Grandcourt said, "Do you
know how long it is since I first saw you in this dress?"
"The archery meeting was on the 25th, and this is the 13th," said Gwendolen, laughingly. "I am not good at
calculating, but I will venture to say that it must be nearly three weeks."
A little pause, and then he said, "That is a great loss of time."
"That your knowing me has caused you? Pray don't be uncomplimentary: I don't like it."
Pause again. "It is because of the gain, that I feel the loss."
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Here Gwendolen herself left a pause. She was thinking, "He is really very ingenious. He never speaks stupidly."
Her silence was so unusual, that it seemed the strongest of favourable answers, and he continued
"The gain of knowing you makes me feel the time I lose in uncertainty. Do you like uncertainty?"
"I think I do, rather," said Gwendolen, suddenly beaming on him with a playful smile. "There is more in it."
Grandcourt me her laughing eyes with a slow, steady look right into them, which seemed like vision in the
abstract, and said, "Do you mean more torment for me?"
There was something so strange to Gwendolen in this moment that she was quite shaken out of her usual
self−consciousness. Blushing and turning away her eyes, she said, "No, that would make me sorry."
Grandcourt would have followed up this answer, which the change in her manner made apparently decisive of her
favourable intention; but he was not in any way overcome so as to be unaware that they were now, within sight of
everybody, descending the slope into Green Arbour, and descending it at an ill−chosen point where it began to be
inconveniently steep. This was a reason for offering his hand in the literal sense to help her; she took it, and they
came down in silence, much observed by those already on the levelamong others by Mrs Arrowpoint, who
happened to be standing with Mrs Davilow. That lady had now made up her mind that Grandcourt's merits were
not such as would have induced Catherine to accept him, Catherine having so high a standard as to have refused
Lord Slogan. Hence she looked at the tenant of Diplow with dispassionate eyes.
"Mr Grandcourt is not equal as a man to his uncle, Sir Hugo Mallingertoo languid. To be sure, Mr Grandcourt is
a much younger man, but I shouldn't wonder if Sir Hugo were to outlive him, notwithstanding the difference of
years. It is ill calculating on successions," concluded Mrs Arrowpoint, rather too loudly.
"It is indeed," said Mrs Davilow, able to assent with quiet cheerfulness, for she was so well satisfied with the
actual situation of affairs that her habitual melancholy in their general unsatisfactoriness was altogether in
abeyance.
I am not concerned to tell of the food that was eaten in that green refectory, or even to dwell on the glories of the
forest scenery that spread themselves out beyond the level front of the hollow; being just now bound to tell a story
of life at a stage when the blissful beauty of earth and sky entered only by narrow and oblique inlets into the
consciousness, which was busy with a small social drama almost as little penetrated by a feeling of wider relations
as if it had been a puppet−show. It will be understood that the food and champagne were of the bestthe talk and
laughter too, in the sense of belonging to the best society, where no one makes an invidious display of anything in
particular, and the advantages of the world are taken with that high−bred depreciation which follows from being
accustomed to them. Some of the gentlemen strolled a little and indulged in a cigar, there being a sufficient
interval before four o'clockthe time for beginning to rove again. Among these, strange to say, was Grandcourt;
but not Mr Lush, who seemed to be taking his pleasure quite generously to−day by making himself particularly
serviceable, ordering everything for everybody, and by this activity becoming more than ever a blot on the scene
to Gwendolen, though he kept himself amiably aloof from her, and never even looked at her obviously. When
there was a general move to prepare for starting, it appeared that the bows had all been put under the charge of
Lord Brackenshaw's valet, and Mr Lush was concerned to save ladies the trouble of fetching theirs from the
carriage where they were proped. He did not intend to bring Gwendolen's, but she, fearful lest he should do so,
hurried to fetch it herself. The valet seeing her approach met her with it, and in giving it into her hand gave also a
letter addressed to her. She asked no question about it, perceived at a glance that the address was in a lady's
handwriting (of the delicate kind which used to be esteemed feminine before the present uncial period), and
moving away with her bow in her hand, saw Mr Lush coming to fetch other bows. To avoid meeting him she
turned aside and walked with her back towards the stand of carriages, opening the letter. It contained these
words
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"If Miss Harleth is in doubt whether she should accept Mr Grandcourt, let her break from her party after they have
passed the Whispering Stones and return to that spot. She will then hear something to decide, her, but she can
only hear it by keeping this letter a strict secret from every one. If she does not act according to this letter, she will
repent, as the woman who writes it has repented. The secrecy Miss Harleth will feel herself bound in honour to
guard."
Gwendolen felt an inward shock, but her immediate thought was, "It is come in time." It lay in her youthfulness
that she was absorbed by the idea of the revelation to be made, and had not even a momentary suspicion of
contrivance that could justify her in showing the letter. Her mind gathered itself up at once into the resolution that
she would manage to go unobserved to the Whispering Stones; and thrusting the letter into her pocket she turned
back to rejoin the company, with that sense of having something to conceal which to her nature had a bracing
quality and helped her to be mistress of herself.
It was a surprise to every one that Grandcourt was not, like the other smokers, on the spot in time to set out roving
with the rest. "We shall alight on him by−and−by," said Lord Brackenshaw; "he can't be gone far." At any rate, no
man could be waited for. This apparent forgetfulness might be taken for the distraction of a lover so absorbed in
thinking of the beloved object as to forget an appointment which would bring him into her actual presence. And
the good−natured Earl gave Gwendolen a distant jocose hint to that effect, which she took with suitable quietude.
But the thought in her own mind was, "Can he too be starting away from a decision?" It was not exactly a plesant
thought to her; but it was near the truth. "Starting away," however, was not the right expression for the languor of
intention that came over Grandcourt, like a fit of diseased numbness, when an end seemed within easy reach: to
desist then, when all expectation was to the contrary, became another gratification of mere will, sublimely
independent of definite motive. At that moment he had begun a second large cigar in a vague, hazy obstinacy
which, if Lush or any other mortal who might be insulted with impunity had interrupted by overtaking him with a
request for his return, would have expressed itself by a slow removal of his cigar to say, in an under−tone, "You'll
be kind enough to go to the devil, will you?"
But he was not interrupted, and the rovers set off without any visible depression of spirits, leaving behind only a
few of the less vigorous ladies, including Mrs Davilow, who preferred a quiet stroll free from obligation to keep
up with others. The enjoyment of the day was soon at its highest pitch, the archery getting more spirited and the
changing scenes of the forest from roofed grove to open glade growing lovelier with the lengthening shadows,
and the deeply felt but undefinable gradations of the mellowing afternoon. It was agreed that they were playing an
extemporised "As you like it;" and when a pretty compliment had been turned to Gwendolen about her having the
part of Rosalind, she felt the more compelled to be surpassing in liveliness. This was not very difficult to her, for
the effect of what had happened to−day was an excitement which needed a vent, a sense of adventure rather than
alarm, and a straining towards the management of her retreat so as not to be impeded.
The roving had been lasting nearly an hour before the arrival at the Whispering Stones, two tall conical blocks
that leaned towards each other like gigantic grey−mantled figures. They were soon surveyed and passed by with
the remark that they would be good ghosts on a starlit night. But a soft sunlight was on them now, and Gwendolen
felt daring. The stones were near a fine grove of beeches where the archers found plenty of marks.
"How far are we from Green Arbour now?" said Gwendolen, having got in front by the side of the warden.
"Oh, not more than half of a mile, taking along the avenue we're going to cross up there: but I shall take round a
couple of miles, by the High Cross."
She was falling back among the rest, when suddenly they seemed all to be hurrying obliquely forward under the
guidance of Mr Lush, and lingering a little where she was, she perceived her opportunity of slipping away. Soon
she was not of sight, and without running she seemed to herself to fly along the ground and count the moments
nothing till she found herself back again at the Whispering Stones. They turned their blank grey sides to her: what
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was there on the other side? If there were nothing after all? That was her only dread nowto have to turn back
again in mystification; and walking round the right−hand stone without pause, she found herself in front of some
one whose large dark eyes met hers at a foot's distance. In spite of expectation she was startled and shrank back,
but in doing so she could take in the whole figure of this stranger and perceive that she was unmistakably a lady,
and one who must once have been exceedingly handsome. She perceived, also, that a few yards from her were
two children seated on the grass.
"Miss Harleth?" said the lady.
"Yes." All Gwendolen's consciousness was wonder.
"Have you accepted Mr Grandcourt?"
"No."
"I have promised to tell you something. And you will promise to keep my secret. However you may decide, you
will not tell Mr Grandcourt, or any one else, that you have seen me?"
"I promise."
"My name is Lydia Glasher. Mr Grandcourt ought not to marry any one but me. I left my husband and child for
him nine years ago. Those two children are his, and we have two othersgirlswho are older. My husband is dead
now, and Mr Grandcourt ought to marry me. He ought to make that boy his heir."
She looked towards the boy as she spoke, and Gwendolen's eyes followed hers. The handsome little fellow was
puffing out his cheeks in trying to blow a tiny trumpet which remained dumb. His hat hung backward by a string,
and his brown curls caught the sun−rays. He was a cherub.
The two women's eyes met again, and Gwendolen said proudly, "I will not interfere with your wishes." She
looked as if she were shivering, and her lips were pale.
"You are very attractive, Miss Harleth. But when he first knew me, I too was young. Since then my life has been
broken up and embittered. It is not fair that he should be happy and I miserable, and my boy thrust out of sight for
another."
These words were uttered with a biting accent, but with a determined abstinece from anything violent in tone or
manner. Gwendolen, watching Mrs Glasher's face while she spoke, felt a sort of terror: it was as if some ghastly
vision had come to her in a dream and said. "I am a woman's life."
"Have you anything more to say to me?" she asked in a low tone, but still proudly and coldly. The revulsion
within her was not tending to soften her. Every one seemed hateful.
"Nothing. You know what I wished you to know. You can inquire about me if you like. My husband was Colonel
Glasher."
"Then I will go," said Gwendolen, moving away with a ceremonious inclination, which was returned with equal
grace.
In a few minutes Gwendolen was in the beech grove again, but her party had gone out of sight and apparently had
not sent in search of her, for all was solitude till she had reached the avenue pointed out by the warden. She
determined to take this way back to Green Arbour, which she reached quickly; rapid movements seeming to her
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just now a means of suspending the thoughts which might prevent her from behaving with due calm. She had
already made up her mind what step she would take.
Mrs Davilow was of course astonished to see Gwendolen returning alone, and was not without some uneasiness
which the presence of other ladies hindered her from showing. In answer to her words of surprise Gwendolen
said
"Oh, I have been rather silly. I lingered behind to look at the Whispering Stones, and the rest hurried on after
something, so I lost sight of them. I thought it best to come home by the short waythe avenue that the warden
had told me of. I'm not sorry after all. I had had enough walking."
"Your party did not meet Mr Grandcourt, I presume," said Mrs Arrowpoint, not without intention.
"No," said Gwendolen, with a little flash of definance and a light laugh. "And we did't see any carvings on the
trees either. Where can he be? I should think he has fallen into the pool or had an apoplectic fit."
With all Gwendolen's resolve not to betrary any agitation, she could not help it that her tone was unusually high
and hard, and her mother felt sure that something unpropitious had happened.
Mrs Arrowpoint thought that the self−confident young lady was much piqued, and that Mr Grandcourt was
probably seeing reason to change his mind.
"If you have no objection, mamma, I will order the carriage," said Gwendolen. "I am tired. And every one will be
going soon."
Mrs Davilow assented; but by the time the carriage was announced as readythe horses having to be fetched from
the stables on the warden's premisesthe roving party reappeared, and with them Mr Grandcourt.
"Ah, there you are!" said Lord Brackenshaw, going up to Gwendolen, who was arranging her mamma's shawl for
the drive. "We thought at first you had alighted on Grandcourt and he had taken you home. Lush said so. But after
that we met Grandcourt. However, we didn't suppose you could be in any danger. The warden said he had told
you a near way back."
"You are going?" said Grandcourt, coming up with his usual air, as if he did not conceive that there had been any
omission on his part. Lord Brackenshaw gave place to him and moved away.
"Yes, we are going," said Gwendolen, looking busily at her scarf which she was arranging across her shoulders
Scotch fashion.
"May I call at Offendene to−morrow?"
"Oh yes, if you like," said Gwendolen, sweeping him from a distance with her eyelashes. Her voice was light and
sharp as the first touch of frost.
Mrs Davilow accepted his arm to lead her to the carriage; but while that was happening, Gwendolen with
incredible swiftness had got in advance of them and had sprung into the carriage.
"I got in, mamma, because I wished to be on this side," she said, apologetically. But she had avoided Grandcourt's
touch: he only lifted his hat and walked awaywith the not unsatisfactory impression that she meant to show
herself offended by his neglect.
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The mother and daughter drove for five minutes in silence. Then Gwendolen said, "I intend to join the Langens at
Dover, mamma. I shall pack up immediately on getting home, and set off by the early train. I shall be at Dover
almost as soon as they are; we can let them know by telegraph."
"Good heavens, child! what can be your reason for saying so?"
"My reason for saying it, mamma, is that I mean to do it."
"But why do you mean to do it?"
"I wish to go away."
"Is it because you are offended with Mr Grandcourt's odd behaviour in walking off to−day?"
"It is useless to enter into such questions. I am not going in any case to marry Mr Grandcourt. Don't interest
yourself further about him."
"What can I say to your uncle, Gwendolen? Consider the position you place me in. You led him to believe only
last night that you had made up your mind in favour of Mr Grandcourt."
"I am very sorry to cause you annoyance, mamma dear, but I can't help it," said Gwendolen, with still harder
resistance in her tone. "Whatever you or my uncle may think or do, I shall not alter my resolve, and I shall not tell
my reason. I don't care what comes of it. I don't care if I never marry any one. There is nothing worth caring for. I
believe all men are bad, and I hate them."
"But need you set off in this way, Gwendolen?" said Mrs Davilow, miserable and helpless.
"Now, mamma, don't interfere with me. If you have ever had any trouble in your own life, remember it, and don't
interfere with me. If I am to be miserable, let it be by my own choice."
The mother was reduced to trembling silence. She began to see that the difficulty would be lessened if Gwendolen
went away.
And she did go. The packing was all carefully done that evening, and not long after dawn the next day Mrs
Davilow accompanied her daughter to the railway station. The sweet dews of morning, the cows and horses
looking over the hedges without any particular reason, the early travellers on foot with their bundles, seemed all
very melancholy and purposeless to them both. The dingy torpor of the railway station, before the ticket could be
taken, was still worse. Gwendolen had certainly hardened in the last twenty−four hours: her mother's trouble
evidently counted for little in her present state of mind, which did not essentially differ from the mood that makes
men take to worse conduct when their belief in persons or things is upset. Gwendolen's uncontrolled reading,
though consisting chiefly in what are called pictures of life, had somehow not prepared her for this encounter with
reality. Is that surprising? It is to be believed that attendance at the opéra bouffe in the present day would not
leave men's minds entirely without shock, if the manners observed there with some applause were suddenly to
start up in their own families. Perspective, as its inventor remarked, is a beautiful thing. What horrors of damp
huts, where human beings languish, may not become picturesque through aerial distance! What hymning of
cancerous vices may we not languish over as sublimest art in the safe remoteness of a strange language and
artificial phrase! Yet we keep a repugnance to rheumatism and other painful effects when presented in our
personal experience.
Mrs Davilow felt Gwendolen's new phase of indifference keenly, and as she drove back alone, the brightening
morning was sadder to her than before.
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Mr Grandcourt called that day at Offendene, but nobody was at home.

CHAPTER XV.
"Festina lentecelerity should be contempered with cunctation."
Sir Thomas Browne.
Gwendolen, we have seen, passed her time abroad in the new excitement of gambling, and in imagining herself an
empress of luck, having brought from her late experience a vague impression that in this confused world it
significed nothing what any one did, so that they amused themselves. We have seen, too, that certain persons,
mysteriously symbolised as Grapnell and Co., having also thought of reigning in the realm of luck, and being also
bent on amusing themselves, no matter how, had brought about a painful change in her family circumstances;
whence she had returned homecarrying with her, against her inclination, a necklace which she had pawned and
some one else had redeemed.
While she was going back to England, Grandcourt was coming to find her; coming, that is, after his own
mannernot in haste by express straight from Diplow to Leubronn, where she was understood to be; but so
entirely without hurry that he was induced by the presence of some Russian acquaintances to linger at
Baden−Baden and make various appointments with them, which, however, his desire to be at Leubronn ultimately
caused him to break. Grandcourt's passions were of the intermittent, flickering kind: never flaming out strongly.
But a great deal of life goes on without strong passion: myriads of cravats are carefully tied, dinners attended,
even speeches made proposing the health of august personages, without the zest arising from a strong desire. And
a man may make a good appearance in high social positionsmay be supposed to know the classics, to have his
reserves on science, a strong though repressed opinion on politics, and all the sentiments of the English
gentleman, at a small expense of vital energy. Also, he may be obstinate or persistent at the same low rate, and
may even show sudden impulses which have a false air of dæmonic strength because they seem inexplicable,
though perhaps their secret lies merely in the want of regulated channels for the soul to move ingood and
sufficient ducts of habit, without which our nature easily turns to mere ooze and mud, and at any pressure yields
nothing but a spurt or a puddle.
Grandcourt had not been altogether displeased by Gwendolen's running away from the splendid chance he was
holding out to her. The act had some piquancy for him. He liked to think that it was due to resentment of his
careless behaviour in Cardell Chase, which, when he came to consider it, did appear rather cool. To have brought
her so near a tender admission, and then to have walked headlong away from further opportunities of winning the
consent which he had made her understand him to be asking for, was enough to provoke a girl of spirit; and to be
worth his mastering it was proper that she should have some spirit. Doubtless she meant him to follow her, and it
was what he meant too. But for a whole week he took no measures towards starting, and did not even inquire
where Miss Harleth was gone. Mr Lush felt a triumph that was mingled with much distrust; for Grandcourt had
said no word to him about her, and looked as neutral as an alligator: there was no telling what might turn up in the
slowly−churning chances of his mind. Still, to have put off a decision was to have made room for the waste of
Grandcourt's energy.
The guests at Diplow felt more curiosity than their host. How was it that nothing more was heard of Miss Harleth?
Was it credible that she had refused Mr Grandcourt? Lady Flora Hollis, a lively middle−aged woman, well
endowed with curiosity, felt a sudden interest in making a round of calls with Mrs Torrington, including the
Rectory, Offendene, and Quetcham, and thus not only got twice over, but also discussed with the Arrowpoints,
the information that Miss Harleth was gone to Leubronn with some old friends, the Baron and Baroness von
Langen; for the immediate agitation and disappointment of Mrs Davilow and the Gascoignes had resolved itself
into a wish that Gwendolen's disappearance should not be interpreted as anything eccentric or needful to be kept
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secret. The Rector's mind, indeed, entertained the possibility that the marriage was only a little deferred, for Mrs
Davilow had not dared to tell him of the bitter determination with which Gwendolen had spoken. And in spite of
his practical ability, some of his experience had petrified into maxims and quotations. Amaryllis fleeing desired
that her hiding−place should be known; and that love will find out the way "over the mountain and over the wave"
may be said without hyperbole in this age of steam. Gwendolen, he conceived, was an Amaryllis of excellent
sense but coquettish daring; the question was, whether she had dared too much.
Lady Flora, coming back charged with news about Miss Harleth, saw no good reason why she should not try
whether she could electrify Mr Grandcourt by mentioning it to him at table; and in doing so shot a few hints of a
notion having got abroad that he was a disappointed adorer. Grandcourt heard with quietude, but with attention;
and the next day he ordered Lush to bring about a decent reason for breaking up the party at Diplow by the end of
another week, as he meant to go yachting to the Baltic or somewhereit being impossible to stay at Diplow as if
he were a prisoner on parole, with a set of people whom he had never wanted. Lush needed no clearer
announcement that Grandcourt was going to Leubronn; but he might go after the manner of a creeping
billiard−ball and stick on the way. What Mr Lush intended was to make himself indispensable so that he might go
too, and he succeeded; Gwendolen's repulsion for him being a fact that only amused his patron, and made him
none the less willing to have Lush always at hand.
This was how it happened that Grandcourt arrived at the Czarina on the fifth day after Gwendolen had left
Leubronn, and found there his uncle, Sir Hugo Mallinger, with his family, including Deronda. It is not necessarily
a pleasure either to the reigning power or the heir presumptive when their separate affairsa touch of gout, say, in
the one, and a touch of wilfulness in the otherhappen to bring them to the same spot. Sir Hugo was an
easy−tempered man, tolerant both of differences and defects; but a point of view different from his own
concerning the settlement of the family estates fretted him rather more than if it had concerned Church discipline
or the ballot, and faults were the less venial for belonging to a person whose existence was inconvenient to him.
In no case could Grandcourt have been a nephew after his own heart; but as the presumptive heir to the Mallinger
estates he was the sign and embodiment of a chief grievance in the baronet's lifethe want of a son to inherit the
lands, in no portion of which had he himself more than a life−interest. For in the ill−advised settlement which his
father, Sir Francis, had chosen to make by will, even Diplow with its modicum of land had been left under the
same conditions as the ancient and wide inheritance of the two ToppingsDiplow, where Sir Hugo had lived and
hunted through many a season in his younger years, and where his wife and daughters ought to have been able to
retire after his death.
This grievance had naturally gathered emphasis as the years advanced, and Lady Mallinger, after having had three
daughters in quick succession, had remained for eight years till now that she was over forty without producing so
much as another girl; while Sir Hugo, almost twenty years older, was at a time of life when, notwithstanding the
fashionable retardation of most things from dinners to marriages, a man's hopefulness is apt to show signs of
wear, until restored by second childhood.
In fact, he had begun to despair of a son, and this confirmation of Grandcourt's interest in the estates certainly
tended to make his image and presence the more unwelcome; but, on the other hand, it carried circumstances
which disposed Sir Hugo to take care that the relation between them should be kept as friendly as possible. It led
him to dwell on a plan which had grown up side by side with his disappointment of an heir; namely, to try and
secure Diplow as a future residence for Lady Mallinger and her daughters, and keep this pretty bit of the family
inheritance for his own offspring in spite of that disappointment. Such knowledge as he had of his nephew's
disposition and affairs encouraged the belief that Grandcourt might consent to a transaction by which he would
get a good sum of ready money, as an equivalent for his prospective interest in the domain of Diplow and the
moderate amount of land attached to it. If, after all, the unhoped−for son should be born, the money would have
been thrown away, and Grandcourt would have been paid for giving up interests that had turned out good for
nothing; but Sir Hugo set down this risk as nil, and of late years he had husbanded his fortune so well by the
working of mines and the sale of leases that he was prepared for an outlay.
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Here was an object that made him careful to avoid any quarrel with Grandcourt. Some years before, when he was
making improvements at the Abbey, and needed Grandcourt's concurrence in his felling an obstructive mass of
timber on the demesne, he had congratulated himself on finding that there was no active spite against him in his
nephew's peculiar mind; and nothing had since occurred to make them hate each other more than was compatible
with perfect politeness, or with any accommodation that could be strictly mutual.
Grandcourt, on his side, thought his uncle a superfluity and a bore, and felt that the list of things in general would
be improved whenever Sir Hugo came to be expunged. But he had been made aware through Lush, always a
useful medium, of the baronet's inclinations concerning Diplow, and he was gratified to have the alternative of the
money in his mind: even if he had not thought it in the least likely that he would choose to accept it, his sense of
power would have been flattered by his being able to refuse what Sir Hugo desired. The hinted transaction had
told for something among the motives which had made him ask for a year's tenancy of Diplow, which it had rather
annoyed Sir Hugo to grant, because the excellent hunting in the neighbourhood might decide Grandcourt not to
part with his chance of future possession;a man who has two places, in one of which the hunting is less good,
naturally desiring a third where it is better. Also, Lush had−thrown out to Sir Hugo the probability that
Grandcourt would woo and win Miss Arrowpoint, and in that case ready money might be less of a temptation to
him. Hence, on this unexpected meeting at Leubronn, the baronet felt much curiosity to know how things had
been going on at Diplow, was bent on being as civil as possible to his nephew, and looked forward to some
private chat with Lush.
Between Deronda and Grandcourt there was a more faintly marked but peculiar relation, depending on
circumstances which have yet to be made known. But on no side was there any sign of suppressed chagrin on the
first meeting at the table d'hôte, an hour after Grandcourt's arrival; and when the quartette of gentlemen afterwards
met on the terrace, without Lady Mallinger, they moved off together to saunter through the rooms, Sir Hugo
saying as they entered the large saal
"Did you play much at Baden, Grandcourt?"
"No; I looked on and betted a little with some Russians there."
"Had you luck?"
"What did I win, Lush?"
"You brought away about two hundred," said Lush.
"You are not here for the sake of the play, then?" said Sir Hugo.
"No; I don't care about play now. It's a confounded strain," said Grandcourt, whose diamond ring and demeanour,
as he moved along playing slightly with his whisker, were being a good deal stared at by rouged foreigners
interested in a new milord.
"The fact is, somebody should invent a mill to do amusements for you, my dear fellow," said Sir Hugo, "as the
Tartars get their praying done. But I agree with you; I never cared for play. It's monotonousknits the brain up
into meshes. And it knocks me up to watch it now. I suppose one gets poisoned with the bad air. I never stay here
more than ten minutes. But where's your gambling beauty, Deronda? Have you seen her lately?"
"She's gone," said Deronda, curtly.
"An uncommonly fine girl, a perfect Diana," said Sir Hugo, turning to Grandcourt again. "Really worth a little
straining to look at her. I saw her winning, and she took it as coolly as if she had known it all beforehand. The
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same day Deronda happened to see her losing like wildfire, and she bore it with immense pluck. I suppose she
was cleaned out, or was wise enough to stop in time. How do you know she's gone?"
"Oh, by the Visitor−list," said Deronda, with a scarcely perceptible shrug. "Vandernoodt told me her name was
Harleth, and she was with the Baron and Baroness von Langen. I saw by the list that Miss Harleth was no longer
there."
This held no further information for Lush than that Gwendolen had been gambling. He had already looked at the
list, and ascertained that Gwendolen had gone, but he had no intention of thrusting this knowledge on Grandcourt
before he asked for it; and he had not asked, finding it enough to believe that the object of search would turn up
somewhere or other.
But now Grandcourt had heard what was rather piquant, and not a word about Miss Harleth had been missed by
him. After a moment's pause he said to Deronda
"Do you know those peoplethe Langens?"
"I have talked with them a little since Miss Harleth went away. I knew nothing of them before."
"Where is she gonedo you know?"
"She is gone home," said Deronda, coldly, as if he wished to say no more. But then, from a fresh impulse, he
turned to look markedly at Grandcourt, and added, "But it is possible you know her. Her home is not far from
Diplow: Offendene, near Wancester."
Deronda, turning to look straight at Grandcourt who was on his left hand, might have been a subject for those old
painters who liked contrasts of temperament. There was a calm intensity of life and richness of tint in his face that
on a sudden gaze from him was rather startling, and often made him seem to have spoken, so that servants and
officials asked him automatically, "what did you say, sir?" when he had been quite silent. Grandcourt himself felt
an irritation, which he did not show except by a slight movement of the eyelids, at Deronda's turning round on
him when he was not asked to do more than speak. But he answered, with his usual drawl, "Yes, I know her," and
paused with his shoulder towards Deronda, to look at the gambling.
"What of her, eh?" asked Sir Hugo of Lush, as the three moved on a little way. "She must be a new−comer at
Offendene. Old Blenny lived there after the dowager died."
"A little too much of her," said Lush, in a low, significant tone; not sorry to let Sir Hugo know the state of affairs.
"Why? how?" said the baronet. They all moved out of the salon into a more airy promenade.
"He has been on the brink of marrying her," Lush went on. "But I hope it's off now. She's a niece of the
clergymanGascoigneat Pennicote. Her mother is a widow with a brood of daughters. This girl will have
nothing, and is as dangerous as gunpowder. It would be a foolish marriage. But she has taken a freak against him,
for she ran off here without notice, when he had agreed to call the next day. The fact is, he's here after her; but he
was in no great hurry, and between his caprice and hers they are likely enough not to get together again. But of
course he has lost his chance with the heiress."
Grandcourt joining them said, "What a beastly den this is!a worse hole than Baden. I shall go back to the hotel."
When Sir Hugo and Deronda were alone, the baronet began
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"Rather a pretty story. That girl has some drama in her. She must be worth running afterhas de l'imprévu. I think
her appearance on the scene has bettered my chance of getting Diplow, whether the marriage comes off or not."
"I should hope a marriage like that would not come off," said Deronda, in a tone of disgust.
"What! are you a little touched with the sublime lash?" said Sir Hugo, putting up his glasses to help his short sight
in looking at his companion. "Are you inclined to run after her?"
"On the contrary," said Deronda, "I should rather be inclined to run away from her."
"Why, you would easily cut out Grandcourt. A girl with her spirit would think you the finer match of the two,"
said Sir Hugo, who often tried Deronda's patience by finding a joke in impossible advice. (A difference of taste in
jokes is a great strain on the affections.)
"I suppose pedigree and land belong to a fine match," said Deronda, coldly.
"The best horse will win in spite of pedigree, my boy. You remember Napoleon's motJe suis ancêtre," said Sir
Hugo, who habitually undervalued birth, as men after dining well often agree that the good of life is distributed
with wonderful equality.
"I am not sure that I want to be an ancestor," said Deronda. "It doesn't seem to me the rarest sort of origination."
"You won't run after the pretty gambler, then?" said Sir Hugo, putting down his glasses.
"Decidedly not."
This answer was perfectly truthful; nevertheless it had passed through Deronda's mind that under other
circumstances he should have given way to the interest this girl had raised in him, and tried to know more of her.
But his history had given him a stronger bias in another direction. He felt himself in no sense free.

CHAPTER XVI.
Men, like planets, have both a visible and an invisible history. The astronomer threads the darkness with strict
deduction, accounting so for every visible arc in the wanderer's orbit; and the narrator of human actions, if he did
his work with the same completeness, would have to thread the hidden pathways of feeling and thought which
lead up to every moment of action, and to those moments of intense suffering which take the quality of
actionlike the cry of Prometheus, whose chained anguish seems a greater energy than the sea and sky he invokes
and the deity he defies.
Deronda's circumstances, indeed, had been exceptional. One moment had been burnt into his life as its chief
epocha moment full of July sunshine and large pink roses shedding their last petals on a grassy court enclosed
on three sides by a Gothic cloister. Imagine him in such a scene: a boy of thirteen, stretched prone on the grass
where it was in shadow, his curly head propped on his arms over a book, while his tutor, also reading, sat on a
camp−stool under shelter. Deronda's book was Sismondi's History of the Italian Republics:the lad had a passion
for history, eager to know how time had been filled up since the Flood, and how things were carried on in the dull
periods. Suddenly he let down his left arm and looked at his tutor, saying in purest boyish tones
"Mr Fraser, how was it that the popes and cardinals always had so many nephews?"
The tutor, an able young Scotchman who acted as Sir Hugo Mallinger's secretary, roused rather unwillingly from
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his political economy, answered with the clear−cut, emphatic chant which makes a truth doubly telling in Scotch
utterance
"Their own children were called nephews."
"Why?" said Deronda.
"It was just for the propriety of the thing; because, as you know very well, priests don't marry, and the children
were illegitimate."
Mr Fraser, thrusting out his lower lip and making his chant of the last word the more emphatic for a little
impatience at being interrupted, had already turned his eyes on his book again, while Deronda, as if something
had stung him, started up in a sitting attitude with his back to the tutor.
He had always called Sir Hugo Mallinger his uncle, and when it once occurred to him to ask about his father and
mother, the baronet had answered, "You lost your father and mother when you were quite a little one; that is why
I take care of you." Daniel then straining to discern something in that early twilight, had a dim sense of having
been kissed very much, and surrounded by thin, cloudy, scented drapery, till his fingers caught in something hard,
which hurt him, and he began to cry. Every other memory he had was of the little world in which he still lived.
And at that time he did not mind about learning more, for he was too fond of Sir Hugo to be sorry for the loss of
unknown parents. Life was very delightful to the lad, with an uncle who was always indulgent and cheerfula fine
man in the bright noon of life, whom Daniel thought absolutely perfect, and whose place was one of the finest in
England, at once historical, romantic, and homelike: a picturesque architectural outgrowth from an abbey, which
had still remnants of the old monastic trunk. Diplow lay in another couty, and was a comparatively landless place
which had come into the family from a rich lawyer on the female side, who wore the perruque of the Restoration;
whereas the Mallingers had the grant of Monk's Topping under Henry the Eighth, and ages before had held the
neighbouring lands of King's Topping, tracing indeed their origin to a certain Hugues le Malingre, who came in
with the Conqueror,and also apparently with a sickly complexion, which had been happily corrected in his
descendants. Two rows of these descendants, direct and collateral, females of the male line, and males of the
female, looked down in the gallery over the cloisters on the nephew Daniel as he walked there: men in armour
with pointed beards and arched eyebrows, pinched ladies in hoops and ruffs with no face to speak of;
grave−looking men in black velvet and stuffed hips, and fair, frightened women holding little boys by the hand;
smiling politicians in magnificent perruques, and ladies of the prize−animal kind, with rosebud mouths and full
eyelids, according to Lely; then a generation whose faces were revised and embellished in the taste of Kneller;
and so on through refined editions of the family types in the time of Reynolds and Romney, till the line ended
with Sir Hugo and his younger brother Henleigh. This last had married Miss Grandcourt, and taken her name
along with her estates, thus making a junction between two equally old families, impaling the three Saracens'
heads proper and three bezants of the one with the tower and falcons argent of the other, and, as it happened,
uniting their highest advantages in the prospects of that Henleigh Mallinger Grandcourt who is at present more of
an acquaintance to us than either Sir Hugo or his nephew Daniel Deronda.
In Sir Hugo's youthful portrait with rolled collar and high cravat, Sir Thomas Lawrence had done justice to the
agreeable alacrity of expression and sanguine temperament still to be seen in the original, but had done something
more than justice in slightly lengthening the nose, which was in reality shorter than might have been expected in a
Mallinger. Happily the appropriate nose of the family reappeared in his younger brother, and was to be seen in all
its refined regularity in his nephew Mallinger Grandcourt. But in the nephew Daniel Deronda the family faces of
various types, seen on the walls of the gallery, found no reflex. Still he was handsomer than any of them, and
when he was thirteen might have served as model for any painter who wanted to image the most memorable of
boys: you could hardly have seen his face thoroughly meeting yours without believing that human creatures had
done nobly in times past, and might do more nobly in time to come. The finest childlike faces have this
consecrating power, and make us shudder anew at all the grossness and basely−wrought griefs of the world, lest
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they should enter here and defile.
But at this moment on the grass among the rose−petals, Daniel Deronda was making a first acquaintance with
those griefs. A new idea had entered his mind, and was beginning to change the aspect of his habitual feelings as
happy careless voyagers are changed when the sky suddenly threatens and the thought of danger arises. He sat
perfectly still with his back to the tutor, while his face expressed rapid inward transition. The deep blush, which
had come when he first started up, gradually subsided; but his features kept that indescribable look of subdued
activity which often accompanies a new mental survey of familiar facts. He had not lived with other boys, and his
mind showed the same blending of child's ignorance with surprising knowledge which is oftener seen in bright
girls. Having read Shakespeare as well as a great deal of history, he could have talked with the wisdom of a
bookish child about men who were born out of wedlock and were held unfortunate in consequence, being under
disadvantages which required them to be a sort of heroes if they were to work themselves up to an equal standing
with their legally born brothers. But he had never brought such knowledge into any association with his own lot,
which had been too easy for him ever to think about ituntil this moment when there had darted into his mind
with the magic of quick comparison, the possibility that here was the secret of his own birth, and that the man
whom he called uncle was really his father. Some children, even younger than Daniel, have known the first arrival
of care, like an ominous irremovable guest in their tender lives, on the discovery that their parents, whom they
had imagined able to buy everything, were poor and in hard money troubles. Daniel felt the presence of a new
guest who seemed to come with an enigmatic veiled face, and to carry dimly−conjectured, dreaded revelations.
The ardour which he had given to the imaginary world in his books suddenly rushed towards his own history and
spent its pictorial energy there, explaining what he knew, representing the unknown. The uncle whom he loved
very dearly took the aspect of a father who held secrets about himwho had done him a wrongyes, a wrong: and
what had become of his mother, from whom he must have been taken away?Secrets about which he, Daniel,
could never inquire; for to speak or be spoken to about these new thoughts seemed like falling flakes of fire to his
imagination. Those who have known an impassioned childhood will understand this dread of utterance about any
shame connected with their parents. The impetuous advent of new images took possession of him with the force
of fact for the first time told, and left him no immediate power for the reflection that he might be trembling at a
fiction of his own. The terrible sense of collision between a strong rush of feeling and the dread of its betrayal,
found relief at length in big slow tears, which fell without restraint until the voice of Mr Fraser was heard saying
"Daniel, do you see that you are sitting on the bent pages of your book?"
Daniel immediately moved the book without turning round, and after holding it before him for an instant, rose
with it and walked away into the open grounds, where he could dry his tears unobserved. The first shock of
suggestion past, he could remember that he had no certainty how things really had been, and that he had been
making conjectures about his own history, as he had often made stories about Pericles or Columbus, just to fill up
the blanks before they became famous. Only there came back certain facts which had an obstinate reality,almost
like the fragments of a bridge, telling you unmistakably how the arches lay. And again there came a mood in
which his conjectures seemed like a doubt of religion, to be banished as an offence, and a mean prying after what
he was not meant to know; for there was hardly a delicacy of feeling this lad was not capable of. But the summing
up of all his fluctuating experience at this epoch was, that a secret impression had come to him which had given
him something like a new sense in relation to all the elements of his life. And the idea that others probably knew
things concerning him which they did not choose to mention, and which he would not have had them mention, set
up in him a premature reserve which helped to intensify his inward experience. His ears were open now to words
which before that July day would have passed by him unnoted; and round every trivial incident which imagination
could connect with his suspicions, a newly−roused set of feelings were ready to cluster themselves.
One such incident a month later wrought itself deeply into his life. Daniel had not only one of those thrilling boy
voices which seem to bring an idyllic heaven and earth before our eyes, but a fine musical instinct, and had early
made out accompaniments for himself on the piano, while he sang from memory. Since then he had had some
teaching, and Sir Hugo, who delighted in the boy, used to ask for his music in the presence of guests. One
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morning after he had been singing "Sweet Echo" before a small party of gentlemen whom the rain had kept in the
house, the baronet, passing from a smiling remark to his next neighbour, said
"Come here, Dan!"
The boy came forward with unusual reluctance. He wore an embroidered holland blouse which set off the rich
colouring of his head and throat, and the resistant gravity about his mouth and eyes as he was being smiled upon,
made their beauty the more impressive. Every one was admiring him.
"What do you say to being a great singer? Should you like to be adored by the world and take the house by storm,
like Mario and Tamberlik?"
Daniel reddened instantaneously, but there was a just perceptible interval before he answered with angry
decision
"No; I should hate it!"
"Well, well, well!" said Sir Hugo, with surprised kindliness intended to be soothing. But Daniel turned away
quickly, left the room, and going to his own chamber threw himself on the broad window−sill, which was a
favourite retreat of his when he had nothing particular to do. Here he could see the rain gradually subsiding with
gleams through the parting clouds which lit up a great reach of the park, where the old oaks stood apart from each
other, and the bordering wood was pierced with a green glade which met the eastern sky. This was a scene which
had always been part of his homepart of the dignified ease which had been a matter of course in his life. And his
ardent clinging nature had appropriated it all with affection. He knew a great deal of what it was to be a
gentleman by inheritance, and without thinking much about himselffor he was a boy of active perceptions and
easily forgot his own existence in that of Robert Brucehe had never supposed that he could be shut out from
such a lot, or have a very different part in the world from that of the uncle who petted him. It is possible (though
not greatly believed in at present) to be fond of poverty and take it for a bride, to prefer scoured deal, red quarries,
and whitewash for one's private surroundings, to delight in no splendour but what has open doors for the whole
nation, and to glory in having no privilege except such as nature insists on; and noblemen have been known to run
away from elaborate ease and the option of idleness, that they might bind themselves for small pay to
hard−handed labour. But Daniel's tastes were altogether in keeping with his nurture: his disposition was one in
which everyday scenes and habits beget not ennui or rebellion, but delight, affection, aptitudes; and now the lad
had been stung to the quick by the idea that his uncleperhpas his fatherthought of a career for him which was
totally unlike his own, and which he knew very well was not thought of among possible destinations for the sons
of English gentlemen. He had often stayed in London with Sir Hugo, who to indulge the boy's ear had carried him
to the opera to hear the great tenors, so that the image of a singer taking the house by storm was very vivid to him;
but now, spite of his musical gift, he set himself bitterly against the notion of being dressed up to sing before all
those fine people who would not care about him except as a wonderful toy. That Sir Hugo should have thought of
him in that position for a moment, seemed to Daniel an unmistakable proof that there was something about his
birth which threw him out from the class of gentlemen to which the baronet belonged. Would it ever be
mentioned to him? Would the time come when his uncle would tell him everything? He shrank from the prospect:
in his imagination he preferred ignorance. If his father had been wickedDaniel inwardly used strong words, for
he was feeling the injury done him as a maimed boy feels the crushed limb which for others is merely reckoned in
an average of accidentsif his father had done any wrong, he wished it might never be spoken of to him: it was
already a cutting thought that such knowledge might be in other minds. Was it in Mr Fraser's? probably not, else
he would not have spoken in that way about the pope's nephews: Daniel fancied, as older people do, that every
one else's consciousness was as active as his own on a matter which was vital to him. Did Turvey the valet
know?and old Mrs French the housekeeper?and Banks the bailiff, with whom he had ridden about the farms on
his pony?And now there came back the recollection of a day some years before when he was drinking Mrs
Banks's whey, and Banks said to his wife with a wink and a cunning laugh, "He features the mother, eh?" At that
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time little Daniel had merely thought that Banks made a silly face, as the common farming men often
didlaughing at what was not laughable; and he rather resented being winked at and talked of as if he did not
understand everything. But now that small incident became information: it was to be reasoned on. How could he
be like his mother and not like his father? His mother must have been a Mallinger, if Sir Hugo were his uncle. But
no! His father might have been Sir Hugo's brother and have changed his name, as Mr Henleigh Mallinger did
when he married Miss Grandcourt. But then, why had he never heard Sir Hugo speak of his brother Deronda, as
he spoke of his brother Grandcourt? Daniel had never before cared about the family treeonly about that ancestor
who had killed three Saracens in one encounter. But now his mind turned to a cabinet of estate−maps in the
library, where he had once seen an illuminated parchment hanging out, that Sir Hugo said was the family tree.
The phrase was new and odd to himhe was a little fellow then, hardly more than half his present ageand he
gave it no precise meaning. He knew more now and wished that he could examine that parchment. He imagined
that the cabinet was always locked, and longed to try it. But here he checked himself. He might be seen; and he
would never bring himself near even a silent admission of the sore that had opened in him.
It is in such experiences of boy or girlhood, while elders are debating whether most education lies in science or
literature, that the main lines of character are often laid down. If Daniel had been of a less ardently affectionate
nature, the reserve about himself and the supposition that others had something to his disadvantage in their minds,
might have turned into a hard, proud antagonism. But in born lovingness was strong enough to keep itself level
with resentment. There was hardly any creature in his habitual world that he was not fond of; teasing them
occasionally, of courseall except his uncle, or "Nunc," as Sir Hugo had taught him to say; for the baronet was
the reverse of a strait−laced man, and left his dignity to take care of itself. Him Daniel loved in that deep−rooted
filial way which makes children always the happier for being in the same room with father or mother, though their
occupations may be quite apart. Sir Hugo's watch−chain and seals, his handwriting, his mode of smoking and of
talking to his dogs and horses, had all a rightness and charm about them to the boy which went along with the
happiness of morning and breakfast−time. That Sir Hugo had always been a Whig, made Tories and Radicals
equally opponents of the truest and best; and the books he had written were all seen under the same consecration
of loving belief which differenced what was his from what was not his, in spit of general resemblance. Those
writings were various, from volumes of travel in the brilliant style, to articles on things in general, and pamphlets
on political crises; but to Daniel they were alike in having an unquestionable rightness by which other people's
information could be tested.
Who cannot imagine the bitterness of a first suspicion that something in this object of complete love was not quite
right? Children demand that their heroes should be fleckless, and easily believe them so: perhaps a first discovery
to the contrary is hardly a less revolutionary shock to a passionate child than the threatened downfall of habitual
beliefs which makes the world seem to totter for us in maturer life.
But some time after this renewal of Daniel's agitation it appeared that Sir Hugo must have been making a merely
playful experiment in his question about the singing. He sent for Daniel into the library, and looking up from his
writing as the boy entered threw himself sideways in his arm−chair. "Ah, Dan!" he said kindly, drawing one of the
old embroidered stools close to him. "Come and sit down here."
Daniel obeyed, and Sir Hugo put a gentle hand on his shoulder, looking at him affectionately.
"What is it, my boy? Have you heard anything that has put you out of spirits lately?"
Daniel was determined not to let the tears come, but he could not speak.
"All changes are painful when people have been happy, you know," said Sir Hugo, lifting his hand from the boy's
shoulder to his dark curls and rubbing them gently. "You can't be educated exactly as I wish you to be without our
parting. And I think you will find a great deal to like at school."
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This was not what Daniel expected, and was so far a relief, which gave him spirit to answer
"Am I to go to school?"
"Yes, I mean you to go to Eton. I wish you to have the education of an English gentleman; and for that it is
necessary that you should go to a public school in preparation for the university: Cambridge I mean you to go to;
it was my own university."
Daniel's colour came and went.
"What do you say, sirrah?" said Sir Hugo, smiling.
"I should like to be a gentleman," said Daniel, with firm distinctness, "and go to school, if that is what a
gentleman's son must do."
Sir Hugo watched him silently for a few moments, thinking he understood now why the lad had seemed angry at
the notion of becoming a singer. Then he said tenderly
"And so you won't mind about leaving your old Nunc?"
"Yes, I shall," said Daniel, clasping Sir Hugo's caressing arm with both his hands. "But shan't I come home and be
with you in the holidays?"
"Oh yes, generally," said Sir Hugo. "But now I mean you to go at once to a new tutor, to break the change for you
before you go to Eton."
After this interview Daniel's spirit rose again. He was meant to be a gentleman, and in some unaccountable way it
might be that his conjectures were all wrong. The very keenness of the lad taught him to find comfort in his
ignorance. While he was busying his mind in the construction of possibilities, it became plain to him that there
must be possibilities of which he knew nothing. He left off brooding, young joy and the spirit of adventure not
being easily quenched within him, and in the interval before his going away he sang about the house, danced
among the old servants, making them parting gifts, and insisted many times to the groom on the care that was to
be taken of the black pony.
"Do you think I shall know much less than the other boys, Mr Fraser?" said Daniel. It was his bent to think that
every stranger would be surprised at his ignorance.
"There are dunces to be found everywhere," said the judicious Fraser. "You'll not be the biggest; but you've not
the makings of a Porson in you, or a Leibnitz either."
"I don't want to be a Porson or a Leibnitz," said Daniel. "I would rather be a greater leader, like Pericles or
Washington."
"Ay, ay; you've a notion they did with little parsing, and less algebra," said Fraser. But in reality he thought his
pupil a remarkable lad, to whom one thing was as easy as another if he had only a mind to it.
Things went very well with Daniel in his new world, except that a boy with whom he was at once inclined to
strike up a close friendship talked to him a great deal about his home and parents, and seemed to expect a like
expansiveness in return. Daniel immediately shrank into reserve, and this experience remained a check on his
naturally strong bent towards the formation of intimate friendships. Every one, his tutor included, set him down as
a reserved boy, though he was so good−humoured and unassuming, as well as quick both at study and sport, that
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nobody called his reserve disagreeable. Certainly his face had a great deal to do with that favourable
interpretation; but in this instance the beauty of the closed lips told no falsehood.
A surprise that came to him before his first vacation, strengthened the silent consciousness of a grief within,
which might be compared in some ways with Byron's susceptibility about his deformed foot. Sir Hugo wrote
word that he was married to Miss Raymond, a sweet lady whom Daniel must remember having seen. The event
would make no difference about his spending the vacation at the Abbey; he would find Lady Mallinger a new
friend whom he would be sure to love,and much more to the usual effect when a man, having done something
agreeable to himself, is disposed to congratulate others on his own good fortune, and the deducible
satisfactoriness of events in general.
Let Sir Hugo be partly excused until the grounds of his action can be more fully known. The mistakes in his
behaviour to Deronda were due to that dulness towards what may be going on in other minds, especially the
minds of children, which is among the commonest deficiencies even in good−natured men like him, when life has
been generally easy to themselves, and their energies have been quietly spent in feeling gratified. No one was
better aware than he that Daniel was generally suspected to be his own son. But he was pleased with that
suspicion; and his imagination had never once been troubled with the way in which the boy himself might be
affected, either then or in the future, by the enigmatic aspect of his circumstances. He was as fond of him as could
be, and meant the best by him. And considering the lightness with which the preparation of young lives seems to
lie on respectable consciences, Sir Hugo Mallinger can hardly be held open to exceptional reproach. He had been
a bachelor till he was five−and−forty, had always been regarded as a fascinating man of elegant tastes; what could
be more natural, even according to the index of language, than that he should have a beautiful boy like the little
Deronda to take care of? The mother might even perhaps be in the great worldmet with in Sir Hugo's residences
abroad. The only person to feel any objection was the boy himself, who could not have been consulted. And the
boy's objections had never been dreamed of by anybody but himself.
By the time Deronda was ready to go to Cambridge, Lady Mallinger had already three daughterscharming
babies, all three, but whose sex was announced as a melancholy alternative, the offspring desired being a son: if
Sir Hugo had no son the succession must go to his nephew Mallinger Grandcourt. Daniel no longer held a
wavering opinion about his own birth. His fuller knowledge had tended to convince him that Sir Hugo was his
father, and he conceived that the baronet, since he never approached a communication on the subject, wished him
to have a tacit understanding of the fact, and to accept in silence what would be generally considered more than
the due love and nurture. Sir Hugo's marriage might certainly have been felt as a new ground of resentment by
some youths in Deronda's position, and the timid Lady Mallinger with her fast−coming little ones might have
been images to scowl at, as likely to divert much that was disposable in the feelings and possessions of the
baronet from one who felt his own claim to be prior. But hatred of innocent human obstacles was a form of moral
stupidity not in Deronda's grain; even the indignation which had long mingled itself with his affection for Sir
Hugo took the quality of pain rather than of temper; and as his mind ripened to the idea of tolerance towards error,
he habitually linked the idea with his own silent grievances.
The sense of an entailed disadvantagethe deformed foot doubtfully hidden by the shoe, makes a restlessly active
spiritual yeast, and easily turns a self−centred, unloving nature into an Ishmaelite. But in the rarer sort, who
presently see their own frustrated claim as one among a myriad, the inexorable sorrow takes the form of
fellowship and makes the imagination tender. Deronda's early−wakened susceptibility, charged at first with ready
indignation and resistant pride, had raised in him a premature reflection on certain questions of life; it had given a
bias to his conscience, a sympathy with certain ills, and a tension of resolve in certain directions, which marked
him off from other youths much more than any talents he possessed.
One day near the end of the Long Vacation, when he had been making a tour in the Rhineland with his Eton tutor,
and was come for a farewell stay at the Abbey before going to Cambridge, he said to Sir Hugo
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"What do you intend me to be, sir?" They were in the library, and it was the fresh morning. Sir Hugo had called
him in to read a letter from a Cambridge Don who was to be interested in him; and since the baronet wore an air
at once business−like and leisurely, the moment seemed propitious for entering on a grave subject which had
never yet been thoroughly discussed.
"Whatever your inclination leads you to, my boy. I thought it right to give you the option of the army, but you
shut the door on that, and I was glad. I don't expect you to choose just yetby−and−by, when you have looked
about you a little more and tried your mettle among older men. The university has a good wide opening into the
forum. There are prizes to be won, and a bit of good fortune often gives the turn to a man's taste. From what I see
and hear, I should think you can take up anything you like. You are in deeper water with your classics than I ever
got into, and if you are rather sick of that swimming, Cambridge is the place where you can go into mathematics
with a will, and disport yourself on the dry sand as much as you like. I floundered along like a carp."
"I suppose money will make some difference, sir," said Daniel, blushing. "I shall have to keep myself
by−and−by."
"Not exactly. I recommend you not to be extravagantyes, yes, I knowyou are not inclined to that;but you need
not take up anything against the grain. You will have a bachelor's incomeenough for you to look about with.
Perhaps I had better tell you that you may consider yourself secure of seven hundred a−year. You might make
yourself a barristerbe a writertake up politics. I confess that is what would please me best. I should like to have
you at my elbow and pulling with me."
Deronda looked embarrassed. He felt that he ought to make some sign of gratitude, but other feelings clogged his
tongue. A moment was passing by in which a question about his birth was throbbing within him, and yet it
seemed more impossible than ever that the question should find ventmore impossible than ever that he could
hear certain things from Sir Hugo's lips. The liberal way in which he was dealt with was the more striking because
the baronet had of late cared particularly for money, and for making the utmost of his life−interest in the estate by
way of providing for his daughters; and as all this flashed through Daniel's mind it was momentarily within his
imagination that the provision for him might come in some way from his mother. But such vaporous conjecture
passed away as quickly as it came.
Sir Hugo appeared not to notice anything peculiar in Daniel's manner, and presently went on with his usual chatty
liveliness.
"I'm glad you have done some good reading outside your classics, and have got a grip of French and German. The
truth is, unless a man can get the prestige and income of a Don and write donnish books, it's hardly worth while
for him to make a Greek and Latin machine of himself and be able to spin you out pages of the Greek dramatists
at any verse you'll give him as a cue. That's all very fine, but in practical life nobody does give you the cue for
pages of Greek. In fact it's a nicety of conversation which I would have you attend tomuch quotation of any sort,
even in English, is bad. It tends to choke ordinary remark. One couldn't carry on life comfortably without a little
blindness to the fact that everything has been said better than we can put it ourselves. But talking of Dons, I have
seen Dons make a capital figure in society; and occasionally he can shoot you down a cartload of learning in the
right place, which will tell in politics. Such men are wanted; and if you have any turn for being a Don, I say
nothing against it."
"I think there's not much chance of that. Quicksett and Puller are both stronger than I am. I hope you will not be
much disappointed if I don't come out with high honours."
"No, no. I should like you to do yourself credit, but for God's sake don't come out as a superior expensive kind of
idiot, like young Brecon, who got a Double First, and has been learning to knit braces ever since. What I wish you
to get is a passport in life. I don't go against our university system: we want a little disinterested culture to make
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head against cotton and capital, especially in the House. My Greek has all evaporated: if I had to consture a verse
on a sudden, I should get an apoplectic fit. But it formed my taste. I daresay my English is the better for it."
On this point Daniel kept a respectful silence. The enthusiastic belief in Sir Hugo's writings as a standard, and in
the Whigs as the chosen race among politicians, had gradually vanished along with the seraphic boy's face. He
had not been the hardest of workers at Eton. Though some kinds of study and reading came as easily as boating to
him he was not of the material that usually makes the first−rate Eton scholar. There had sprung up in him a
meditative yearning after wide knowledge which is likely always to abate ardour in the fight for prize acquirement
in narrow tracks. Happily he was modest, and took any second−rateness in himself simply as a fact, not as a
marvel necessarily to be accounted for by a superiority. Still Mr Fraser's high opinion of the lad had not been
altogether belied by the youth: Daniel had the stamp of rarity in a subdued fervour of sympathy, an activity of
imagination on behalf of others, which did not show itself effusively, but was continually seen in acts of
considerateness that struck his companions as moral eccentricity. "Deronda would have been first−rate if he had
had more ambition"was a frequent remark about him. But how could a fellow push his way properly when he
objected to swop for his own advantage, knocked under by choice when he was within an inch of victory, and,
unlike the great Clive, would rather be the calf than the butcher? It was a mistake, however, to suppose that
Deronda had not his share of ambition: we know he had suffered keenly from the belief that there was a tinge of
dishonour in his lot; but there are some cases, and his was one of them, in which the sense of injury breedsnot
the will to inflict injuries and climb over them as a ladder, buta hatred of all injury. He had his flashes of
fierceness, and could hit out upon occasion, but the occasions were not always what might have been expected.
For in what related to himself his resentful impulses had been early checked by a mastering affectionateness.
Love has a habit of saying "Never mind" to angry self, who, sitting down for the nonce in the lower place,
by−and−by gets used to it. So it was that as Deronda approached manhood his feeling for Sir Hugo, while it was
getting more and more mixed with criticism, was gaining in that sort of allowance which reconciles criticism with
tenderness. The dear old beautiful home and everything within it, Lady Mallinger and her little ones included,
were consecrated for the youth as they had been for the boyonly with a certain difference of light on the objects.
The altar−piece was no longer miraculously perfect, painted under infallible guidance, but the human hand
discerned in the work was appealing to a reverent tenderness safer from the gusts of discovery. Certainly
Deronda's ambition, even in his spring−time, lay exceptionally aloof from conspicuous, vulgar triumph, and from
other ugly forms of boyish energy; perhaps because he was early impassioned by ideas, and burned his fire on
those heights. One may spend a good deal of energy in disliking and resisting what others pursue, and a boy who
is fond of somebody else's pencil−case may not be more energetic than another who is fond of giving his own
pencil−case away. Still, it was not Deronda's disposition to escape from ugly scenes: he was more inclined to sit
through them and take care of the fellow least able to take care of himself. It had helped to make him popular that
he was sometimes a little compromised by this apparent comradeship. For a meditative interest in learning how
human miseries are wroughtas precocious in him as another sort of genius in the poet who writes a Queen Mab
at nineteenwas so infused with kindliness that it easily passed for comradeship. Enough. In many of our
neighbours' lives, there is much not only of error and lapse, but of a certain exquisite goodness which can never
be written or even spokenonly divined by each of us, according to the inward instruction of our own privacy.
The impression he made at Cambridge corresponded to his position at Eton. Every one interested in him agreed
that he might have taken a high place if his motives had been of a more pushing sort, and if he had not, instead of
regarding studies as instruments of success, hampered himself with the notion that they were to feed motive and
opiniona notion which set him criticising methods and arguing against his freight and harness when he should
have been using all his might to pull. In the beginning his work at the university had a new zest for him:
indifferent to the continuation of the Eton classical drill, he applied himself vigorously to mathematics, for which
he had shown an early aptitude under Mr Fraser, and he had the delight of feeling his strength in a comparatively
fresh exercise of thought. That delight, and the favourable opinion of his tutor, determined him to try for a
mathematical scholarship in the Easter of his second year: he wished to gratify Sir Hugo by some achievement,
and the study of the higher mathematics, having the growing fascination inherent in all thinking which demands
intensity, was making him a more exclusive worker than he had been before.
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But here came the old check which had been growing with his growth. He found the inward bent towards
comprehension and thoroughness diverging more and more from the track marked out by the standards of
examination: he felt a heightening discontent with the wearing futility and enfeebling strain of a demand for
excessive retention and dexterity without any insight into the principles which form the vital connections of
knowledge. (Deronda's undergraduateship occurred fifteen years ago, when the perfection of our university
methods was not yet indisputable.) In hours when his dissatisfaction was strong upon him he reproached himself
for having been attracted by the conventional advantage of belonging to an English university, and was tempted
towards the project of asking Sir Hugo to let him quit Cambridge and pursue a more independent line of study
abroad. The germs of this inclination had been already stirring in his boyish love of universal history, which made
him want to be at home in foreign countries, and follow in imagination the travelling students of the middle ages.
He longed now to have the sort of apprenticeship to life which would not shape him too definitely, and rob him of
the choice that might come from a free growth. One sees that Deronda's demerits were likely to be on the side of
reflective hesitation, and this tendency was encouraged by his position: there was no need for him to get an
immediate income, or to fit himself in haste for a profession; and his sensibility to the half−known facts of his
parentage made him an excuse for lingering longer than others in a state of social neutrality. Other men, he
inwardly said, had a more definite place and duties. But the project which flattered his inclination might not have
gone beyond the stage of ineffective brooding, if certain circumstances had not quickened it into action.
The circumstances arose out of an enthusiastic friendship which extended into his after−life. Of the same year
with himself, and occupying small rooms close to his, was a youth who had come as an exhibitioner from Christ's
Hospital, and had eccentricities enough for a Charles Lamb. Only to look at his pinched features and blond hair
hanging over his collar reminded one of pale quaint heads by early German painters; and when this faint
colouring was lit up by a joke, there came sudden creases about the mouth and eyes which might have been
moulded by the soul of an aged humorist. His father, an engraver of some distinction, had been dead eleven years,
and his mother had three girls to educate and maintain on a meagre annuity. Hans Meyrickhe had been daringly
christened after Holbeinfelt himself the pillar, or rather the knotted and twisted trunk, round which these feeble
climbing plants must cling. There was no want of ability or of honest well−meaning affection to make the prop
trustworthy: the ease and quickness with which he studied might serve him to win prizes at Cambridge, as he had
done among the Blue Coats, in spite of irregularities. The only danger was, that the incalculable tendencies in him
might be fatally timed, and that his good intentions might be frustrated by some act which was not due to habit
but to capricious, scattered impulses. He could not be said to have any one bad habit; yet at longer or shorter
intervals he had fits of impish recklessness, and did things that would have made the worst habits.
Hans in his right mind, however, was a lovable creature, and in Deronda he had happened to find a friend who
was likely to stand by him with the more constancy, from compassion for these brief aberrations that might bring
a long repentance. Hans, indeed, shared Deronda's rooms nearly as much as he used his own: to Deronda he
poured himself out on his studies, his affairs, his hopes; the poverty of his home, and his love for the creatures
there; the itching of his fingers to draw, and his determination to fight it away for the sake of getting some sort of
plum that he might divide with his mother and the girls. He wanted no confidence in return, but seemed to take
Deronda as an Olympian who needed nothingan egotism in friendship which is common enough with mercurial,
expansive natures. Deronda was content, and gave Meyrick all the interest he claimed, getting at last a brotherly
anxiety about him, looking after him in his erratic moments, and contriving by adroitly delicate devices not only
to make up for his friend's lack of pence, but to save him from threatening chances. Such friendship easily
becomes tender: the one spreads strong sheltering wings that delight in spreading, the other gets the warm
protection which is also a delight. Meyrick was going in for a classical scholarship, and his success, in various
ways momentous, was the more probable from the steadying influence of Deronda's friendship.
But an imprudence of Meyrick's, committed at the beginning of the autumn term, threatened to disappoint his
hopes. With his usual alternation between unnecessary expense and self−privation, he had given too much money
for an old engraving which fascinated him, and to make up for it, had come from London in a third−class carriage
with his eyes exposed to a bitter wind and any irritating particles the wind might drive before it. The consequence
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was a severe inflammation of the eyes, which for some time hung over him the threat of a lasting injury. This
crushing trouble called out all Deronda's readiness to devote himself, and he made every other occupation
secondary to that of being companion and eyes to Hans, working with him and for him at his classics, that if
possible his chance of the classical scholarship might be saved. Hans, to keep the knowledge of his suffering from
his mother and sisters, alleged his work as a reason for passing the Christmas at Cambridge, and his friend stayed
up with him.
Meanwhile Deronda relaxed his hold on his mathematics, and Hans, reflecting on this, at length said, "Old fellow,
while you are hoisting me you are risking yourself. With your mathematical cram one may be like Moses or
Mahomet or somebody of that sort who had to cram, and forgot in one day what it had taken him forty to learn."
Deronda would not admit that he cared about the risk, and he had really been beguiled into a little indifference by
double sympathy: he was very anxious that Hans should not miss the much−needed scholarship, and he felt a
revival of interest in the old studies. Still, when Hans, rather late in the day, got able to use his own eyes, Deronda
had tenacity enough to try hard and recover his lost ground. He failed, however; but he had the satisfaction of
seeing Meyrick win.
Success, as a sort of beginning that urged completion, might have reconciled Deronda to his university course; but
the emptiness of all things, from politics to pastimes, is never so striking to us as when we fail in them. The loss
of the personal triumph had no severity for him, but the sense of having spent his time ineffectively in a mode of
working which had been against the grain, gave him a distaste for any renewal of the process, which turned his
imagined project of quitting Cambridge into a serious intention. In speaking of his intention to Meyrick he made it
appear that he was glad of the turn events had takenglad to have the balance dip decidedly, and feel freed from
his hesitations; but he observed that he must of course submit to any strong objection on the part of Sir Hugo.
Meyrick's joy and gratitude were disturbed by much uneasiness. He believed in Deronda's alleged preference, but
he felt keenly that in serving him Daniel had placed himself at a disadvantage in Sir Hugo's opinion, and he said
mournfully, "If you had got the scholarship, Sir Hugo would have thought that you asked to leave us with a better
grace. You have spoilt your luck for my sake, and I can do nothing to mend it."
"Yes, you can; you are to be a first−rate fellow. I call that a first−rate investment of my luck."
"Oh, confound it! You save an ugly mongrel from drowning, and expect him to cut a fine figure. The poets have
made tragedies enough about signing one's self over to wickedness for the sake of getting something plummy; I
shall write a tragedy of a fellow who signed himself over to be good, and was uncomfortable ever after."
But Hans lost no time in secretly writing the history of the affair to Sir Hugo, making it plain that but for
Deronda's generous devotion he could hardly have failed to win the prize he had been working for.
The two friends went up to town together: Meyrick to rejoice with his mother and the girls in their little home at
Chelsea; Deronda to carry out the less easy task of opening his mind to Sir Hugo. He relied a little on the baronet's
general tolerance of eccentricities, but he expected more opposition than he met with. He was received with even
warmer kindness than usual, the failure was passed over lightly, and when he detailed his reasons for wishing to
quit the university and go to study abroad, Sir Hugo sat for some time in a silence which was rather meditative
than surprised. At last he said, looking at Daniel with examination, "So you don't want to be an Englishman to the
backbone after all?"
"I want to be an Englishman, but I want to understand other points of view. And I want to get rid of a merely
English attitude in studies."
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"I see; you don't want to be turned out in the same mould as every other youngster. And I have nothing to say
against your doffing some of our national prejudices. I feel the better myself for having spent a good deal of my
time abroad. But, for God's sake, keep an English cut, and don't become indifferent to bad tobacco! Andmy dear
boyit is good to be unselfish and generous; but don't carry that too far. It will not do to give yourself to be
melted down for the benefit of the tallow−trade; you must know where to find yourself. However, I shall put no
veto on your going. Wait until I can get off Committee, and I'll run over with you."
So Deronda went according to his will. But not before he had spent some hours with Hans Meyrick, and been
introduced to the mother and sisters in the Chelsea home. The shy girls watched and registered every look of their
brother's friend, declared by Hans to have been the salvation of him, a fellow like nobody else, and, in fine, a
brick. They so thoroughly accepted Deronda as an ideal, that when he was gone the youngest set to work, under
the criticism of the two elder girls, to paint him as Prince Camaralzaman.

CHAPTER XVII.
"This is true the poet sings, That a sorrow's crown of sorrow Is remembering happier things."
Tennyson: In Memoriam.
On a fine evening near the end of July, Deronda was rowing himself on the Thames. It was already a year or more
since he had come back to England, with the understanding that his education was finished, and that he was
somehow to take his place in English society; but though, in deference to Sir Hugo's wish, and to fence off
idleness, he had begun to read law, this apparent decision had been without other result than to deepen the roots of
indecision. His old love of boating had revived with the more force now that he was in town with the Mallingers,
because he could nowhere else get the same still seclusion which the river gave him. He had a boat of his own at
Putney, and whenever Sir Hugo did not want him, it was his chief holiday to row till past sunset and come in
again with the stars. Not that he was in a sentimental stage; but he was in another sort of contemplative mood
perhaps more common in the young men of our daythat of questioning whether it were worth while to take part
in the battle of the world: I mean, of course, the young men in whom the unproductive labour of questioning is
sustained by three or five per cent on capital which somebody else has battled for. It puzzled Sir Hugo that one
who made a splendid contrast with all that was sickly and puling should be hampered with ideas which, since they
left an accomplished Whig like himself unobstructed, could be no better than spectral illusions; especially as
Deronda set himself against authorshipa vocation which is understood to turn foolish thinking into funds.
Rowing in his dark−blue shirt and skull−cap, his curls closely clipped, his mouth beset with abundant soft waves
of beard, he bore only disguised traces of the seraphic boy "trailing clouds of glory." Still, even one who had
never seen him since his boyhood might have looked at him with slow recognition, due perhaps to the peculiarity
of the gaze which Gwendolen chose to call "dreadful," though it had really a very mild sort of scrutiny. The voice,
sometimes audible in subdued snatches of song, had turned out merely a high barytone; indeed, only to look at his
lithe powerful frame and the firm gravity of his face would have been enough for an experienced guess that he
had no rare and ravishing tenor such as nature reluctantly makes at some sacrifice. Look at his hands: they are not
small and dimpled, with tapering fingers that seem to have only a deprecating touch: they are long, flexible,
firmly−grasping hands, such as Titian has painted in a picture where he wanted to show the combination of
refinement with force. And there is something of a likeness, too, between the faces belonging to the handsin
both the uniform pale−brown skin, the perpendicular brow, the calmly penetrating eyes. Not seraphic any longer:
thoroughly terrestrial and manly; but still of a kind to raise belief in a human dignity which can afford to
acknowledge poor relations.
Such types meet us here and there among average conditions; in a workman, for example, whistling over a bit of
measurement and lifting his eyes to answer our question about the road. And often the grand meanings of faces as
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well as of written words may lie chiefly in the impressions of those who look on them. But it is precisely such
impressions that happen just now to be of importance in relation to Deronda, rowing on the Thames in a very
ordinary equipment for a young Englishman at leisure, and passing under Kew Bridge with no thought of an
adventure in which his appearance was likely to play any part. In fact, he objected very strongly to the notion,
which others had not allowed him to escape, that his appearance was of a kind to draw attention; and hints of this,
intended to be complimentary, found an angry resonance in him, coming from mingled experiences, to which a
clue has already been given. His own face in the glass had during many years been associated for him with
thoughts of some one whom he must be likeone about whose character and lot he continually wondered, and
never dared to ask.
In the neighbourhood of Kew Bridge, between six and seven o'clock, the river was no solitude. Several persons
were sauntering on the towingpath, and here and there a boat was plying. Deronda had been rowing fast to get
over this spot, when, becoming aware of a great barge advancing towards him, he guided his boat aside, and
rested on his oar within a couple of yards of the river−brink. He was all the while unconsciously continuing the
low−toned chant which had haunted his throat all the way up the riverthe gondolier's song in the 'Otello,' where
Rossini has worthily set to music the immortal words of Dante
"Nessun maggior dolore Che ricordarsi del
tempo felice Nella miseria:" and, as he rested on his oar, the painissimo fall of the melodic wail "nella miseria"
was distinctly audible on the brink of the water. Three or four persons had paused at various spots to watch the
barge passing the bridge, and doubtless included in their notice the young gentleman in the boat; but probably it
was only to one ear that the low vocal sounds came with more significance than if they had been an insect
murmur amidst the sum of current noises. Deronda, awaiting the barge, now turned his head to the river−side, and
saw at a few yards' distance from him a figure which might have been an impersonation of the misery he was
unconsciously giving voice to: a girl hardly more than eighteen, of low slim figure, with most delicate little face,
her dark curls pushed behind her ears under a large black hat, a long woollen cloak over her shoulders. Her hands
were hanging down clasped before her, and her eyes were fixed on the river with a look of immovable, statue−like
despair. This strong arrest of his attention made him cease singing: apparently his voice had entered her inner
world without her having taken any note of whence it came, for when it suddenly ceased she changed her attitude
slightly, and, looking round with a frightened glance, met Deronda's face. It was but a couple of moments, but that
seems a long while for two people to look straight at each other. Her look was something like that of a fawn or
other gentle animal before it turns to run away: no blush, no special alarm, but only some timidity which yet could
not hinder her from a long look before she turned. In fact, it seemed to Deronda that she was only half−conscious
of her surroundings: was she hungry, or was there some other cause of bewilderment? He felt an outleap of
interest and compassion towards her; but the next instant she had turned and walked away to a neighbouring
bench under a tree. He had no right to linger and watch her: poorly−dressed, melancholy women are common
sights; it was only the delicate beauty, the picturesque lines and colour of the image that were exceptional, and
these conditions made it the more markedly impossible that he should obtrude his interest upon her. He began to
row away, and was soon far up the river; but no other thoughts were busy enough quite to expel that pale image of
unhappy girlhood. He fell again and again to speculating on the probable romance that lay behind that loneliness
and look of desolation; then to smile at his own share in the prejudice that interesting faces must have interesting
adventures; then to justify himself for feeling that sorrow was the more tragic when it befell delicate, childlike
beauty.
"I should not have forgotten the look of misery if she had been ugly and vulgar," he said to himself. But there was
no denying that the attractiveness of the image made it likelier to last. It was clear to him as an onyx cameo: the
brown−black drapery, the white face with small, small features and dark, long−lashed eyes. His mind glanced
over the girl−tragedies that are going on in the world, hidden, unheeded, as if they were but tragedies of the copse
or hedgerow, where the helpless drag wounded wings forsakenly, and streak the shadowed moss with the red
moment−hand of their own death. Deronda of late, in his solitary excursions, had been occupied chiefly with
uncertainties about his own course; but those uncertainties, being much at their leisure, were wont to have such
wide−sweeping connections with all life and history that the new image of helpless sorrow easily blent itself with
what seemed to him the strong array of reasons why he should shrink from getting into that routine of the world
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which makes men apologise for all its wrong−doing, and take opinions as mere professional equipmentwhy he
should not draw strongly at any thread in the hopelessly−entangled scheme of things.
He used his oars little, satisfied to go with the tide and be taken back by it. It was his habit to indulge himself in
that solemn passivity which easily comes with the lengthening shadows and mellowing light, when thinking and
desiring melt together imperceptibly, and what in other hours may have seemed argument takes the quality of
passionate vision. By the time he had come back again with the tide past Richmond Bridge the sun was near
setting; and the approach of his favourite hourwith its deepening stillness, and darkening masses of tree and
building between the double glow of the sky and the riverdisposed him to linger as if they had been an
unfinished strain of music. He looked out for a perfectly solitary spot where he could lodge his boat against the
bank, and, throwing himself on his back with his head propped on the cushions, could watch out the light of
sunset and the opening of that bead−roll which some oriental poet describes as God's call to the little stars, who
each answer, "Here am I." He chose a spot in the bend of the river just opposite Kew Gardens, where he had a
great breadth of water before him reflecting the glory of the sky, while he himself was in shadow. He lay with his
hands behind his head propped on a level with the boat's edge, so that he could see all around him, but could not
be seen by any one at a few yards' distance; and for a long while he never turned his eyes from the view right in
front of him. He was forgetting everything else in a half−speculative, half−involuntary identification of himself
with the objects he was looking at, thinking how far it might be possible habitually to shift his centre till his own
personality would be no less outside him than the landscape,when the sense of something moving on the bank
opposite him where it was bordered by a line of willow−bushes, made him turn his glance thitherward. In the first
moment he had a darting presentiment about the moving figure; and now he could see the small face with the
strange dying sunlight upon it. He feared to frighten her by a sudden movemnent, and watched her with
motionless attention. She looked round, but seemed only to gather secutiry from the apparent solitude, hid her hat
among the willows, and immediately took off her woollen cloak. Presently she seated herself and deliberately
dipped the cloak in the water, holding it there a little while, then taking it out with effort, rising from her seat as
she did so. By this time Deronda felt sure that she meant to wrap the wet cloak round her as a drowning−shroud;
there was no longer time to hesitate about frightening her. He rose and seized his oar to ply across; happily her
position lay a little below him. The poor thing, overcome with terror at this sign of discovery from the opposite
bank, sank down on the brink again, holding her cloak but half out of the water. She crouched and covered her
face as if she kept a faint hope that she had not been seen, and that the boatman was accidentally coming towards
her. But soon he was within brief space of her, steadying his boat against the bank, and speaking, but very gently
"Don't be afraid. ... You are unhappy. ... Pray, trust me. ... Tell me what I can do to help you."
She raised her head and looked up at him. His face now was towards the light, and she knew it again. But she did
not speak for a few moments which were a renewal of their former gaze at each other. At last she said in a low
sweet voice, with an accent so distinct that it suggested foreignness and yet was not foreign, "I saw you before;"
... and then added, dreamily, after a like pause, "nella miseria."
Deronda, not understanding the connection of her thought, supposed that her mind was weakened by distress and
hunger.
"It was you, singing?" she went on, hesitatingly"Nessun maggior dolore." ... The mere words themselves uttered
in her sweet undertones seemed to give the melody to Deronda's ear.
"Ah, yes," he said, understanding now, "I am often singing them. But I fear you will injure yourself staying here.
Pray let me carry you in my boat to some place of safety. And that wet cloaklet me take it."
He would not attempt to take it without her leave, dreading lest he should scare her. Even at his words, he fancied
that she shrank and clutched the cloak more tenaciously. But her eyes were fixed on him with a question in them
as she said, "You look good. Perhaps it is God's command."
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"Do trust me. Let me help you. I will die before I will let any harm come to you."
She rose from her sitting posture, first dragging the saturated cloak and then letting it fall on the groundit was
too heavy for her tired arms. Her little woman's figure as she laid her delicate chilled hands together one over the
other against her waist, and went a step backward while she leaned her head forward as if not to lose her sight of
his face, was unspeakably touching.
"Great God!" the words escaped Deronda in a tone so low and solemn that they seemed like a prayer become
unconsciously vocal. The agitating impression this forsaken girl was making on him stirred a fibre that lay close
to his deepest interest in the fates of women"perhaps my mother was like this one." The old thought had come
now with a new impetus of mingled feeling, and urged that exclamation in which both East and West have for
ages concentrated their awe in the presence of inexorable calamity.
The low−toned words seemed to have some reassurance in them for the hearer: she stepped forward close to the
boat's side, and Deronda put out his hand, hoping now that she would let him help her in. She had already put her
tiny hand into his which closed round it, when some new thought struck her, and drawing back she said
"I have nowhere to gonobody belonging to me in all this land."
"I will take you to a lady who has daughters," said Deronda, immediately. He felt a sort of relief in gathering that
the wretched home and cruel friends he imagined her to be fleeing from were not in the near background. Still she
hesitated, and said more timidly than ever
"Do you belong to the theatre?"
"No; I have nothing to do with the theatre," said Deronda, in a decided tone. Then beseechingly, "I will put you in
perfect safety at once; with a lady, a good woman; I am sure she will be kind. Let us lose no time: you will make
yourself ill. Life may still become sweet to you. There are good peoplethere are good women who will take care
of you."
She drew backward no more, but stepped in easily, as if she were used to such action, and sat down on the
cushions.
"You had a covering for your head," said Deronda.
"My hat?" (she lifted up her hands to her head.) "It is quite hidden in the bush."
"I will find it," said Deronda, putting out his hand deprecatingly as she attempted to rise. "The boat is fixed."
He jumped out, found the hat, and lifted up the saturated cloak, wringing it and throwing it into the bottom of the
boat.
"We must carry the cloak away, to prevent any one who may have noticed you from thinking you have been
drowned," he said cheerfully, as he got in again and presented the old hat to her. "I wish I had any other garment
than my coat to offer you. But shall you mind throwing it over your shoulders while we are on the water? It is
quite an ordinary thing to do, when people return late and are not enough provided with wraps." He held out the
coat towards her with a smile, and there came a faint melancholy smile in answer, as she took it and put it on very
cleverly.
"I have some biscuitsshould you like them?" said Deronda.
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"No; I cannot eat. I had still some money left to buy bread."
He began to ply his oar without further remark, and they went along swiftly for many minutes without speaking.
She did not look at him, but was watching the oar, leaning forward in an attitude of repose, as if she were
beginning to feel the comfort of returning warmth and the prospect of life instead of death. The twilight was
deepening; the red flush was all gone and the little stars were giving their answer one after another. The moon was
rising, but was still entangled among trees and buildings. The light was not such that he could distinctly discern
the expression of her features or her glance, but they were distinctly before him neverthelessfeatures and a
glance which seemed to have given a fuller meaning for him to the human face. Among his anxieties one was
dominant: his first impression about her, that her mind might be disordered, had not been quite dissipated: the
project of suicide was unmistakable, and gave a deeper colour to every other suspicious sign. He longed to begin a
conversation, but abstained, wishing to encourage the confidence that might induce her to speak first. At last she
did speak.
"I like to listen to the oar."
"So do I."
"If you had not come, I should have been dead now."
"I cannot bear you to speak of that. I hope you will never be sorry that I came."
"I cannot see how I shall be glad to live. The maggior dolore and the miseria have lasted longer than that tempo
felice." She paused and then went on dreamily,"DoloremiseriaI think, those words are alive."
Deronda was mute: to question her seemed an unwarrantable freedom; he shrank from appearing to claim the
authority of a benefactor, or to treat her with the less reverence because she was in distress. She went on,
musingly
"I thought it was not wicked. Death and life are one before the Eternal. I know our fathers slew their children and
then slew themselves, to keep their souls pure. I meant it so. But now I am commanded to live. I cannot see how I
shall live."
"You will find friends. I will find them for you."
She shook her head and said mournfully, "Not my mother and brother. I cannot find them."
"You are English? You must bespeaking English so perfectly."
She did not answer immediately, but looked at Deronda again, straining to see him in the doubtful light. Until
now she had been watching the oar. It seemed as if she were half roused, and wondered which part of her
impressions was dreaming and which waking. Sorrowful isolation had benumbed her sense of eality, and the
power of distinguishing outward and inward was continually slipping away from her. Her look was full of
wondering timidity, such as the forsaken one in the desert might have lifted to the angelic vision before she knew
whether his message were in anger or in pity.
"You want to know if I am English?" she said at last, while Deronda was reddening nervously under a gaze which
he felt more fully than he saw.
"I want to know nothing except what you like to tell me," he said, still uneasy in the fear that her mind was
wandering. "Perhaps it is not good for you to talk."
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"Yes, I will tell you. I am English−born. But I am a Jewess."
Deronda was silent, inwardly wondering that he had not said this to himself before, though any one who had seen
delicate−faced Spanish girls might simply have guessed her to be Spanish.
"Do you despise me for it?" she said presently in low tones, which had a sadness that pierced like a cry from a
small dumb creature in fear.
"Why should I?" said Deronda. "I am not so foolish."
"I know many Jews are bad."
"So are many Christians. But I should not think it fair for you to despise me because of that."
"My mother and brother were good. But I shall never find them. I am come a long wayfrom abroad. I ran away;
but I cannot tell you I cannot speak of it. I thought I might find my mother againGod would guide me. But then
I despaired. This morning when the light came, I felt as if one word kept sounding within meNever! never! But
nowI beginto think" her words were broken by rising sobs"I am commanded to liveperhaps we are going
to her."
With an outburst of weeping she buried her head on her knees. He hoped that this passionate weeping might
relieve her excitement. Meanwhile he was inwardly picturing in much embarrassment how he should present
himself with her in Park Lanethe course which he had at first unreflectingly determined on. No one kinder and
more gentle than Lady Mallinger; but it was hardly probable that she would be at home; and he had a shuddering
sense of a lackey staring at this delicate, sorrowful image of womanhoodof glaring lights and fine staircases, and
perhaps chilling suspicious manners from lady's−maid and housekeeper, that might scare the mind already in a
state of dangerous susceptibility. But to take her to any other shelter than a home already known to him was not to
be contemplated: he was full of fears about the issue of the adventure which had brought on him a responsibility
all the heavier for the strong and agitating impression this childlike creature had made on him. But another
resource came to mind: he could venture to take her to Mrs Meyrick'sto the small home at Chelsea, where he had
been often enough since his return from abroad to feel sure that he could appeal there to generous hearts, which
had a romantic readiness to believe in innocent need and to help it. Hans Meyrick was safe away in Italy, and
Deronda felt the comfort of presenting himself with his charge at a house where he would be met by a motherly
figure of quakerish neatness, and three girls who hardly knew of any evil closer to them than what lay in history
books and dramas, and would at once associate a lovely Jewess with Rebecca in 'Ivanhoe,' besides thinking that
everything they did at Deronda's request would be done for their idol, Hans. The vision of the Chelsea home once
raised, Deronda no longer hesitated.
The rumbling thither in the cab after the stillness of the water seemed long. Happily his charge had been quiet
since her fit of weeping, and submitted like a tired child. When they were in the cab, she laid down her hat and
tried to rest her head, but the jolting movement would not let it rest: still she dozed, and her sweet head hung
helpless first on one side, then on the other.
"They are too good to have any fear about taking her in," thought Deronda. Her person, her voice, her exquisite
utterance, were one strong appeal to belief and tenderness. Yet what had been the history which had brought her
to this desolation? He was going on a strange errandto ask shelter for this waif. Then there occurred to him the
beautiful story Plutarch somewhere tells of the Delphic women: how when the Mænads, outworn with their
torch−lit wanderings, lay down to sleep in the market−place, the matrons came and stood silently round them to
keep guard over their slumbers; then, when they waked, ministered to them tenderly and saw them safely to their
own borders. He could trust the women he was going to for having hearts as good.
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Deronda felt himself growing older this evening and entering on a new phase in finding a life to which his own
had comeperhaps as a rescue; but how to make sure that snatching from death was rescue? The moment of
finding a fellow−creature is often as full of mingled doubt and exultation as the moment of finding an idea.

CHAPTER XVIII.
Life is a various mother: now she dons Her plumes and brilliants, climbs the marble stairs With head aloft, nor
ever turns her eyes On lackeys who attend her; now she dwells Grim−clad up darksome alleys, breathes hot gin,
And screams in pauper riot. But to these She came a frugal matron, neat and deft, With cheerful morning thoughts
and quick device To find the much in little.
Mrs Meyrick's house was not noisy: the front parlour looked on the river, and the back on gardens, so that though
she was reading aloud to her daughters, the window could be left open to freshen the air of the small double room
where a lamp and two candles were burning. The candles were on a table apart for Kate, who was drawing
illustrations for a publisher; the lamp was not only for the reader but for Amy and Mab, who were embroidering
satin cushions for "the great world."
Outside, the house looked very narrow and shabby, the bright light through the holland blind showing the heavy
old−fashioned window−frame; but it is pleasant to know that many such grimwalled slices of space in our foggy
London have been, and still are the homes of a culture the more spotlessly free from vulgarity, because poverty
has rendered everything like display an impersonal question, and all the grand shows of the world simply a
spectacle which rouses no petty rivalry or vain effort after possession.
The Meyricks' was a home of that kind; and they all clung to this particular house in a row because its interior was
filled with objects always in the same places, which for the mother held memories of her marriage time, and for
the young ones seemed as necessary and uncriticised a part of their world as the stars of the Great Bear seen from
the back windows. Mrs Meyrick had borne much stint of other matters that she might be able to keep some
engravings specially cherished by her husband; and the narrow spaces of wall held a world−history in scenes and
heads which the children had early learned by heart. The chairs and tables were also old friends preferred to new.
But in these two little parlours with no furniture that a broker would have cared to cheapen except the prints and
piano, there was space and apparatus for a wide−glancing, nicely−select life, open to the highest things in music,
painting, and poetry. I am not sure that in the times of greatest scarcity, before Kate could get paid work, these
ladies had always had a servant to light their fires and sweep their rooms; yet they were fastidious in some points,
and could not believe that the manners of ladies in the fashionable world were so full of coarse selfishness, petty
quarrelling, and slang as they are represented to be in what are called literary photographs. The Meyricks had
their little oddities, streaks of eccentricity from the mother's blood as well as the father's, their minds being like
mediæval houses with unexpected recesses and openings from this into that, flights of steps and sudden outlooks.
But mother and daughters were all united by a triple bondfamily love; admiration for the finest work, the best
action; and habitual industry. Hans's desire to spend some of his money in making their lives more luxurious had
been resisted by all of them, and both they and he had been thus saved from regrets at the threatened triumph of
his yearning for art over the attractions of secured incomea triumph that would by−and−by oblige him to give up
his fellowship. They could all afford to laugh at his Gavarni−caricatures and to hold him blameless in following a
natural bent which their unselfishness and independence had left without obstacle. It was enough for them to go
on in their old way, only having a grand treat of opera−going (to the gallery) when Hans came home on a visit.
Seeing the group they made this evening, one could hardly wish them to change their way of life. They were all
alike small, and so in due proportion with their miniature rooms. Mrs Meyrick was reading aloud from a French
book: she was a lively little woman, half French, half Scotch, with a pretty articulateness of speech that seemed to
make daylight in her hearer's understanding. Though she was not yet fifty, her rippling hair, covered by a
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quakerish net cap, was chiefly grey, but her eyebrows were brown as the bright eyes below them; her black dress,
almost like a priest's cassock with its row of buttons, suited a neat figure hardly five feet high. The daughters were
to match the mother, except that Mab had Hans's light hair and complexion, with a bossy irregular brow and other
quaintnesses that reminded one of him. Everything about them was compact, from the firm coils of their hair,
fastened back à la Chinoise, to their grey skirts in puritan non−conformity with the fashion, which at that time
would have demanded that four feminine circumferences should fill all the free space in the front parlour. All
four, if they had been wax−work, might have been packed easily in a fashionable lady's travelling trunk. Their
faces seemed full of speech, as if their minds had been shelled, after the manner of horse−chestnuts, and become
brightly visible. The only large thing of its kind in the room was Hafiz, the Persian cat, comfortably poised on the
brown leather back of a chair, and opening his large eyes now and then to see that the lower animals were not in
any mischief.
The book Mrs Meyrick had before her was Erckmann−Chatrian's Histoire d'un Conscrit. She had just finished
reading it aloud, and Mab, who had let her work fall on the ground while she stretched her head forward and fixed
her eyes on the reader, exclaimed
"I think that is the finest story in the world."
"Of course, Mab!" said Amy, "it is the last you have heard. Everything that pleases you is the best in its turn."
"It is hardly to be called a story," said Kate. "It is a bit of history brought near us with a strong telescope. We can
see the soldier's faces: no, it is more than thatwe can hear everythingwe can almost hear their hearts beat."
"I don't care what you call it," said Mab, flirting away her thimble. "Call it a chapter in Revelations. It makes me
want to do something good, something grand. It makes me so sorry for everybody. It makes me like SchillerI
want to take the world in my arms and kiss it. I must kiss you instead, little mother!" She threw her arms round
her mother's neck.
"Whenever you are in that mood, Mab, down goes your work," said Amy. "It would be doing something good to
finish your cushion without soiling it."
"Ohohoh!" groaned Mab, as she stooped to pick up her work and thimble. "I wish I had three wounded
conscripts to take care of."
"You would spill their beef−tea while you were talking," said Amy.
"Poor Mab! don't be hard on her," said the mother. "Give me the embroidery now, child. You go on with your
enthusiasm, and I will go on with the pink and white poppy."
"Well, ma, I think you are more caustic than Amy," said Kate, while she drew her head back to look at her
drawing.
"Ohohoh!" cried Mab again, rising and stretching her arms. "I wish something wonderful would happen. I feel
like the deluge. The waters of the great deep are broken up, and the windows of heaven are opened. I must sit
down and play the scales."
Mab was opening the piano while the others were laughing at this climax, when a cab stopped before the house,
and there forthwith came a quick rap of the knocker.
"Dear me!" said Mrs Meyrick, starting up, "it is after ten, and Phoebe is gone to bed." She hastened out, leaving
the parlour door open.
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"Mr Deronda!" The girls could hear this exclamation from their mamma. Mab clasped her hands, saying in a loud
whisper, "There now! something is going to happen;" Kate and Amy gave up their work in amazement. But
Deronda's tone in reply was so low that they could not hear his words, and Mrs Meyrick immediately closed the
parlour door.
"I know I am trusting to your goodness in a most extraordinary way," Deronda went on, after giving his brief
narrative, "but you can imagine how helpless I feel with a young creature like this on my hands. I could not go
with her among strangers, and in her nervous state I should dread taking her into a house full of servants. I have
trusted to your mercy. I hope you will not think my act unwarrantable."
"On the contrary. You have honoured me by trusting me. I see your difficulty. Pray bring her in. I will go and
prepare the girls."
While Deronda went back to the cab, Mrs Meyrick turned into the parlour again and said, "Here is somebody to
take care of instead of your wounded conscripts, Mab: a poor girl who was going to drown herself in despair. Mr
Deronda found her only just in time to save her. He brought her along in his boat, and did not know what else it
would be safe to do with her, so he has trusted us and brought her here. It seems she is a Jewess, but quite refined,
he saysknowing Italian and music."
The three girls, wondering and expectant, came forward and stood near each other in mute confidence that they
were all feeling alike under this appeal to their compassion. Mab looked rather awe−stricken, as if this answer to
her wish were something preternatural.
Meanwhile Deronda going to the door of the cab where the pale face was now gazing out with roused
observation, said, "I have brought you to some of the kindest people in the world: there are daughters like you. It
is a happy home. Will you let me take you to them?"
She stepped out obediently, putting her hand in his and forgetting her hat; and when Deronda led her into the full
light of the parlour where the four little women stood awaiting her, she made a picture that would have stirred
much duller sensibilities than theirs. At first she was a little dazed by the sudden light, and before she had
concentrated her glance he had put her hand into the mother's. He was inwardly rejoicing that the Meyricks were
so small: the dark−curled head was the highest among them. The poor wanderer could not be afraid of these
gentle faces so near hers; and now she was looking at each of them in turn while the mother said, "You must be
weary, poor child."
"We will take care of youwe will comfort youwe will love you," cried Mab, no longer able to restrain herself,
and taking the small right hand caressingly between both her own. This gentle welcoming warmth was penetrating
the bewildered one: she hung back just enough to see better the four faces in front of her, whose goodwill was
being reflected in hers, not in any smile, but in that undefinable change which tells us that anxiety is passing into
contentment. For an instant she looked up at Deronda, as if she were referring all this mercy to him, and then
again turning to Mrs Meyrick, said with more collectedness in her sweet tones than he had heard before
"I am a stranger. I am a Jewess. You might have thought I was wicked."
"No, we are sure you are good," burst out Mab.
"We think no evil of you, poor child. You shall be safe with us," said Mrs Meyrick. "Come now and sit down.
You must have some food, and then go to rest."
The stranger looked up again at Deronda, who said
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"You will have no more fears with these friends? You will rest to−night?"
"Oh, I should not fear. I should rest. I think these are the ministering angels."
Mrs Meyrick wanted to lead her to a seat, but again hanging back gently, the poor weary thing spoke as if with a
scruple at being received without a further account of herself:
"My name is Mirah Lapidoth. I am come a long way, all the way from Prague by myself. I made my escape. I ran
away from dreadful things. I came to find my mother and brother in London. I had been taken from my mother
when I was little, but I thought I could find her again. I had troublethe houses were all goneI could not find her.
It has been a long while, and I had not much money. That is why I am in distress."
"Our mother will be good to you," cried Mab. "See what a nice little mother she is!"
"Do sit down now," said Kate, moving a chair forward, while Amy ran to get some tea.
Mirah resisted no longer, but seated herself with perfect grace, crossing her little feet, laying her hands one over
the other on her lap, and looking at her friends with placid reverence; whereupon Hafiz, who had been watching
the scene restlessly, came forward with tail erect and rubbed himself against her ankles. Deronda felt it time to
take his leave.
"Will you allow me to come again and inquireperhaps at five to−morrow?" he said to Mrs Meyrick.
"Yes, pray; we shall have had time to make acquaintance then."
"Good−bye," said Deronda, looking down at Mirah, and putting out his hand. She rose as she took it, and the
moment brought back to them both strongly the other moment when she had first taken that outstretched hand.
She lifted her eyes to his and said with reverential fervour, "The God of our fathers bless you and deliver you
from all evil as you have delivered me. I did not believe there was any man so good. None before have thought
me worthy of the best. You found me poor and miserable, yet you have given me the best."
Deronda could not speak, but with silent adieux to the Meyricks, hurried away.
END OF THE FIRST VOLUME.

VOL. II.
BOOK III. MAIDENS CHOOSING
CHAPTER XIX.
"I pity the man who can travel from Dan to Beersheba, and say, ''Tis all barren;' and so it is: and so is all the world
to him who will not cultivate the fruits it offers."
Sterne: Sentimental Journey.
To say that Deronda was romantic would be to misrepresent him; but under his calm and somewhat
self−repressed exterior there was a fervour which made him easily find poetry and romance among the events of
everyday life. And perhaps poetry and romance are as plentiful as ever in the world except for those phlegmatic
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natures who I suspect would in any age have regarded them as a dull form of erroneous thinking. They exist very
easily in the same room with the microscope and even in railway carriages: what banishes them is the vacuum in
gentlemen and lady passengers. How should all the apparatus of heaven and earth, from the farthest firmament to
the tender bosom of the mother who nourished us, make poetry for a mind that has no movements of awe and
tenderness, no sense of fellowship which thrills from the near to the distant, and back again from the distant to the
near?
To Deronda this event of finding Mirah was as heart−stirring as anything that befell Orestes or Rinaldo. He sat up
half the night, living again through the moments since he had first discerned Mirah on the river−brink, with the
fresh and fresh vividness which belongs to emotive memory. When he took up a book to try and dull this urgency
of inward vision, the printed words were no more than a network through which he saw and heard everything as
clearly as beforesaw not only the actual events of two hours, but possibilities of what had been and what might
be which those events were enough to feed with the warm blood of passionate hope and fear. Something in his
own experience caused Mirah's search after her mother to lay hold with peculiar force on his imagination. The
first prompting of sympathy was to aid her in the search: if given persons were extant in London there were ways
of finding them, as subtle as scientific experiment, the right machinery being set at work. 'But here the mixed
feelings which belonged to Deronda's kindred experience naturally transfused themselves into his anxiety on
behalf of Mirah.
The desire to know his own mother, or to know about her, was constantly haunted with dread; and in imagining
what might befall Mirah it quickly occurred to him that finding the mother and brother from whom she had been
parted when she was a little one might turn out to be a calamity. When she was in the boat she said that her
mother and brother were good; but the goodness might have been chiefly in her own ignorant innocence and
yearning memory, and the ten or twelve years since the parting had been time enough for much worsening. Spite
of his strong tendency to side with the objects of prejudice, and in general with those who got the worst of it, his
interest had never been practically drawn towards existing Jews, and the facts he knew about them, whether they
walked conspicuous in fine apparel or lurked in by−streets, were chiefly of the sort most repugnant to him. Of
learned and accomplished Jews he took it for granted that they had dropped their religion, and wished to be
merged in the people of their native lands. Scorn flung at a Jew as such would have roused all his sympathy in
griefs of inheritance; but the indiscriminate scorn of a race will often strike a specimen who has well earned it on
his own account, and might fairly be gibbeted as a rascally son of Adam. It appears that the Caribs, who know
little of theology, regard theiving as a practice peculiarly connected with Christian tenets, and probably they could
allege experimental grounds for this opinion. Deronda could not escape (who can?) knowing ugly stories of
Jewish characteristics and occupations; and though one of his favourite protests was against the severance of past
and present history, he was like others who shared his protest, in never having cared to reach any more special
conclusions about actual Jews than that they retained the virtues and vices of a long−oppressed race. But now that
Mirah's longing roused his mind to a closer survey of details, very disagreeable images urged themselves of what
it might be to find out this middle−aged Jewess and her son. To be sure, there was the exquisite refinement and
charm of the creature herself to make a presumption in favour of her immediate kindred, buthe must wait to
know more: perhaps through Mrs Meyrick he might gather some guiding hints from Mirah's own lips. Her voice,
her accent, her looksall the sweet purity that clothed her as with a consecrating garment made him shrink the
more from giving her, either ideally or practically, an association with what was hateful or contaminating. But
these fine words with which we fumigate and becloud unpleasant facts are not the language in which we think.
Deronda's thinking went on in rapid images of what might be: he saw himself guided by some official scout into a
dingy street; he entered through a dim doorway, and saw a hawk−eyed woman, rough−headed, and unwashed,
cheapening a hungry girl's last bit of finery; or in some quarter only the more hideous for being smarter, he found
himself under the breath of a young Jew talkative and familiar, willing to show his acquaintance with gentlemen's
tastes, and not fastidious in any transactions with which they would favour himand so on through the brief
chapter of his experience in this kind. Excuse him: his mind was not apt to run spontaneously into insulting ideas,
or to practise a form of wit which identifies Moses with the advertisement sheet; but he was just now governed by
dread, and if Mirah's parents had been Christian, the chief difference would have been that his forebodings would
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have been fed with wider knowledge. It was the habit of his mind to connect dread with unknown parentage, and
in this case as well as his own there was enough to make the connection reasonable.
But what was to be done with Mirah? She needed shelter and protection in the fullest sense, and all his chivalrous
sentiment roused itself to insist that the sooner and the more fully he could engage for her the interest of others
besides himself, the better he should fulfil her claims on him. He had no right to provide for her entirely, though
he might be able to do so; the very depth of the impression she had produced made him desire that she should
understand herself to be entirely independent of him; and vague visions of the future which he tried to dispel as
fantastic left their influence in an anxiety, stronger than any motive he could give for it, that those who saw his
actions closely should be acquainted from the first with the history of his relation to Mirah. He had learned to hate
secrecy about the grand ties and obligations of his lifeto hate it the more because a strong spell of interwoven
sensibilities hindered him from breaking such secrecy. Deronda had made a vow to himself thatsince the truths
which disgrace mortals are not all of their own makingthe truth should never be made a disgrace to another by
his act. He was not without terror lest he should break this vow, and fall into the apologetic philosophy which
explains the world into containing nothing better than one's own conduct.
At one moment he resolved to tell the whole of his adventure to Sir Hugo and Lady Mallinger the next morning at
breakfast, but the possibility that something quite new might reveal itself on his next visit to Mrs Meyrick's
checked this impulse, and he finally went to sleep on the conclusion that he would wait until that visit had been
made.

CHAPTER XX.
"It will hardly be denied that even in this frail and corrupted world, we sometimes meet persons who, in their very
mien and aspect, as well as in the whole habit of life, manifest such a signature and stamp of virtue, as to make
our judgment of them a matter of intuition rather than the result of continued examination."
Alexander Knox: quoted in Southey's Life of Wesley.
Mirah said that she had slept well that night; and when she came down in Mab's black dress, her dark hair curling
in fresh fibrils as it gradually dried from its plenteous bath, she looked like one who was beginning to take
comfort after the long sorrow and watching which had paled her cheek and made deep blue semicircles under her
eyes. It was Mab who carried her breakfast and ushered her downwith some pride in the effect produced by a
pair of tiny felt slippers which she had rushed out to buy because there were no shoes in the house small enough
for Mirah, whose borrowed dress ceased about her ankles and displayed the cheap clothing that moulding itself on
her feet seemed an adornment as choice as the sheaths of buds. The farthing buckles were bijoux.
"Oh, if you please, mamma!" cried Mab, clasping her hands and stooping towards Mirah's feet, as she entered the
parlour. "Look at the slippers, how beautifully they fit! I declare she is like the Queen Budoor'two delicate feet,
the work of the protecting and all−recompensing Creator, support her; and I wonder how they can sustain what is
above them.'"
Mirah looked down at her own feet in a childlike way and then smiled at Mrs Meyrick, who was saying inwardly,
"One could hardly imagine this creature having an evil thought. But wise people would tell me to be cautious."
She returned Mirah's smile and said, "I fear the feet have had to sustain their burthen a little too often lately. But
to−day she will rest and be my companion."
"And she will tell you so many things and I shall not hear them," grumbled Mab, who felt herself in the first
volume of a delightful romance and obliged to miss some chapters because she had to go to pupils.
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Kate was already gone to make sketches along the river, and Amy was away on business errands. It was what the
mother wished, to be alone with this stranger, whose story must be a sorrowful one, yet was needful to be told.
The small front parlour was as good as a temple that morning. The sunlight was on the river and soft air came in
through the open window; the walls showed a glorious silent cloud of witnessesthe Virgin soaring amid her
cherubic escort; grand Melancholia with her solemn universe; the Prophets and Sibyls; the School of Athens; the
Last Supper; mystic groups where far−off ages made one moment; grave Holbein and Rembrandt heads; the
Tragic Muse; last−century children at their musings or their play; Italian poetsall were there through the medium
of a little black and white. The neat mother who had weathered her troubles, and come out of them with a face
still cheerful, was sorting coloured wools for her embroidery. Hafiz purred on the window−ledge, the clock on the
mantelpiece ticked without hurry, and the occasional sound of wheels seemed to lie outside the more massive
central quiet. Mrs Meyrick thought that this quiet might be the best invitation to speech on the part of her
companion, and chose not to disturb it by remark. Mirah sat opposite in her former attitude, her hands clasped on
her lap, her ankles crossed, her eyes at first travelling slowly over the objects around her, but finally resting with a
sort of placid reverence on Mrs Meyrick. At length she began to speak softly.
"I remember my mother's face better than anything; yet I was not seven when I was taken away, and I am nineteen
now."
"I can understand that," said Mrs Meyrick. "There are some earliest things that last the longest."
"Oh yes, it was the earliest. I think my life began with waking up and loving my mother's face: it was so near to
me, and her arms were round me, and she sang to me. One hymn she sang so often, so often: and then she taught
me to sing it with her: it was the first I ever sang. They were always Hebrew hymns she sang; and because I never
knew the meaning of the words they seemed full of nothing but our love and happiness. When I lay in my little
bed and it was all white above me, she used to bend over me between me and the white, and sing in a sweet low
voice. I can dream myself back into that time when I am awake, and often it comes back to me in my sleepmy
hand is very little, I put it up to her face and she kisses it. Sometimes in my dream I begin to tremble and think
that we are both dead; but then I wake up and my hand lies like this, and for a moment I hardly know myself. But
if I could see my mother again, I should know her."
"You must expect some change after twelve years," said Mrs Meyrick, gently. "See my grey hair: ten years ago it
was bright brown. The days and the months pace over us like restless little birds, and leave the marks of their feet
backwards and forwards; especially when they are like birds with heavy heartsthen they tread heavily."
"Ah, I am sure her heart has been heavy for want of me. But to feel her joy if we could meet again, and I could
make her know how I love her and give her deep comfort after all her mourning! If that could be, I should mind
nothing; I should be glad that I have lived through my trouble. I did despair. The world seemed miserable and
wicked; none helped me so that I could bear their looks and words; I felt that my mother was dead, and death was
the only way to her. But then in the last momentyesterday, when I longed for the water to close over meand I
thought that death was the best image of mercythen goodness came to me living, and I felt trust in the living.
Andit is strangebut I began to hope that she was living too. And now I am with youherethis morning, peace
and hope have come into me like a flood. I want nothing; I can wait; because I hope and believe and am
gratefuloh, so grateful! You have not thought evil of meyou have not despised me."
Mirah spoke with low−toned fervour, and sat as still as a picture all the while.
"Many others would have felt as we do, my dear," said Mrs Meyrick, feeling a mist come over her eyes as she
looked at her work.
"But I did not meet themthey did not come to me."
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"How was it that you were taken from your mother?"
"Ah, I am a long while coming to that. It is dreadful to speak of, yet I must tell youI must tell you everything.
My fatherit was he who took me away. I thought we were only going on a little journey; and I was pleased.
There was a box with all my little things in. But we went on board a ship, and got farther and farther away from
the land. Then I was ill; and I thought it would never endit was the first misery, and it seemed endless. But at last
we landed. I knew nothing then, and believed what my father said. He comforted me, and told me I should go
back to my mother. But it was America we had reached, and it was long years before we came back to Europe. At
first I often asked my father when we were going back; and I tried to learn writing fast, because I wanted to write
to my mother; but one day when he found me trying to write a letter, he took me on his knee and told me that my
mother and brother were dead; that was why we did not go back. I remember my brother a little; he carried me
once; but he was not always at home. I believed my father when he said that they were dead. I saw them under the
earth when he said they were there, with their eyes for ever closed. I never thought of its not being true; and I used
to cry every night in my bed for a long while. Then when she came so often to me, in my sleep, I thought she
must be living about me though I could not always see her, and that comforted me. I was never afraid in the dark,
because of that; and very often in the day I used to shut my eyes and bury my face and try to see her and to hear
her singing. I came to do that at last without shutting my eyes."
Mirah paused with a sweet content in her face, as if she were having her happy vision, while she looked out
towards the river.
"Still your father was not unkind to you, I hope," said Mrs Meyrick, after a minute, anxious to recall her.
"No; he petted me, and took pains to teach me. He was an actor; and I found out, after, that the 'Coburg' I used to
hear of his going to at home was a theatre. But he had more to do with the theatre than acting. He had not always
been an actor; he had been a teacher, and knew many languages. His acting was not very good, I think; but he
managed the stage, and wrote and translated plays. An Italian lady, a singer, lived with us a long time. They both
taught me; and I had a master besides, who made me learn by heart and recite. I worked quite hard, though I was
so little; and I was not nine when I first went on the stage. I could easily learn things, and I was not afraid. But
then and ever since I hated our way of life. My father had money, and we had finery about us in a disorderly way;
always there were men and women coming and going, there was loud laughing and disputing, strutting, snapping
of fingers, jeering, faces I did not like to look atthough many petted and caressed me. But then I remembered my
mother. Even at first when I understood nothing, I shrank away from all those things outside me into
companionship with thoughts that were not like them; and I gathered thoughts very fast, because I read many
thingsplays and poetry, Shakespeare and Schiller, and learned evil and good. My father began to believe that I
might be a great singer: my voice was considered wonderful for a child; and he had the best teaching for me. But
it was painful that he boasted of me, and set me to sing for show at any minute, as if I had been a musical box.
Once when I was ten years old, I played the part of a little girl who had been forsaken and did not know it, and sat
singing to herself while she played with flowers. I did it without any trouble; but the clapping and all the sounds
of the theatre were hateful to me; and I never liked the praise I had, because it seemed all very hard and unloving:
I missed the love and the trust I had been born into. I made a life in my own thoughts quite different from
everything about me: I chose what seemed to me beautiful out of the plays and everything, and made my world
out of it; and it was like a sharp knife always grazing me that we had two sorts of life which jarred so with each
otherwomen looking good and gentle on the stage, and saying good things as if they felt them, and directly after
I saw them with coarse, ugly manners. My father sometimes noticed my shrinking ways; and Signora said one day
when I had been rehearsing, 'She will never be an artist: she has no motion of being anybody but herself. That
does very well now, but by−and−by you will seeshe will have no more face and action than a singing−bird.' My
father was angry, and they quarrelled. I sat alone and cried, because what she had said was like a long unhappy
future unrolled before me. I did not want to be an artist; but this was what my father expected of me. After a while
Signora left us, and a governess used to come and give me lessons in different things, because my father began to
be afraid of my singing too much; but I still acted from time to time. Rebellious feelings grew stronger in me, and
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I wished to get away from this life; but I could not tell where to go, and I dreaded the world. Besides, I felt it
would be wrong to leave my father: I dreaded doing wrong, for I thought I might get wicked and hateful to
myself, in the same way that many others seemed hateful to me. For so long, so long I had never felt my outside
world happy; and if I got wicked I should lose my world of happy thoughts where my mother lived with me. That
was my childish notion all through those years. Oh how long they were!"
Mirah fell to musing again.
"Had you no teaching about what was your duty?" said Mrs Meyrick. She did not like to say 'religion'finding
herself on inspection rather dim as to what the Hebrew religion might have turned into at this date.
"Noonly that I ought to do what my father wished. He did not follow our religion at New York, and I think he
wanted me not to know much about it. But because my mother used to take me to the synagogue, and I
remembered sitting on her knee and looking through the railing and hearing the chanting and singing, I longed to
go. One day when I was quite small I slipped out and tried to find the synagogue, but I lost myself a long while
till a pedlar questioned me and took me home. My father, missing me, had been in much fear, and was very angry.
I too had been so frightened at losing myself that it was long before I thought of venturing out again. But after
Signora left us we went to rooms where our landlady was a Jewess and observed her religion. I asked her to take
me with her to the synagogue; and I read in her prayer−books and Bible, and when I had money enough I asked
her to buy me books of my own, for these books seemed a closer companionship with my mother: I knew that she
must have looked at the very words and said them. In that way I have come to know a little of our religion, and
the history of our people, besides piecing together what I read in plays and other books about Jews and Jewesses;
because I was sure that my mother obeyed her religion. I had left off asking my father about her. It is very
dreadful to say it, but I began to disbelieve him. I had found that he did not always tell the truth, and made
promises without meaning to keep them; and that raised my suspicion that my mother and brother were still alive
though he had told me that they were dead. For in going over the past again and again as I got older and knew
more, I felt sure that my mother had been deceived, and had expected to see us back again after a very little while;
and my father's taking me on his knee and telling me that my mother and brother were both dead seemed to me
now nothing but a bit of acting, to set my mind at rest. The cruelty of that falsehood sank into me, and I hated all
untruth because of it. I wrote to my mother secretly: I knew the street, Colman Street, where we lived, and that it
was near Blackfriars Bridge and the Coburg, and that our name was Cohen then, though my father called us
Lapidoth, because, he said, it was a name of his forefathers in Poland. I sent my letter secretly; but no answer
came, and I thought there was no hope for me. Our life in America did not last much longer. My father suddenly
told me we were to pack up and go to Hamburg, and I was rather glad. I hoped we might get among a different
sort of people, and I knew German quite wellsome German plays almost all by heart. My father spoke it better
than he spoke English. I was thirteen then, and I seemed to myself quite oldI knew so much, and yet so little. I
think other children cannot feel as I did. I had often wished that I had been drowned when I was going away from
my mother. But I set myself to obey and suffer: what else could I do? One day when we were on our voyage, a
new though came into my mind. I was not very ill that time, and I kept on deck a good deal. My father acted and
sang and joked to amuse people on board, and I used often to overhear remarks about him. One day, when I was
looking at the sea and nobody took notice of me, I overheard a gentleman say, 'Oh, he is one of those clever
Jewsa rascal, I shouldn't wonder. There's no race like them for cunning in the men and beauty in the women. I
wonder what market he means that daughter for.' When I heard this, it darted into my mind that the unhappiness
in my life came from my being a Jewess, and that always, to the end the world would think slightly of me and that
I must bear it, for I should be judged by that name; and it comforted me to believe that my suffering was part of
the affliction of my people, my part in the long song of mourning that has been going on through ages and ages.
For if many of our race were wicked and made merry in their wickednesswhat was that but part of the affliction
borne by the just among them, who were despised for the sins of thier brethren?But you have not rejected me."
Mirah had changed her tone in this last sentence, having suddenly reflected that at this moment she had reason not
for complaint but for gratitude.
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"And we will try to save you from being judged unjustly by others, my poor child," said Mrs Meyrick, who had
now given up all attempt at going on with her work, and sat listening with folded hands and a face hardly less
eager than Mab's would have been. "Go on, go on: tell me all."
"After that we lived in different townsHamburg and Vienna, the longest. I began to study singing again, and my
father always got money about the theatres. I think he brought a good deal of money from America: I never knew
why we left. For some time he was in great spirits about my singing, and he made me rehearse parts and act
continually. He looked forward to my coming out in the opera. But by−and−by it seemed that my voice would
never be strong enoughit did not fulfil its promise. My master at Vienna said, 'Don't strain it further: it will never
do for the public:it is gold, but a thread of gold dust.' My father was bitterly disappointed: we were not so well
off at that time. I think I have not quite told you what I felt about my father. I knew he was fond of me and meant
to indulge me, and that made me afraid of hurting him; but he always mistook what would please me and give me
happiness. It was his nature to take everything lightly; and I soon left off asking him any question about things
that I cared for much, because he always turned them off with a joke. He would even ridicule our own people; and
once when he had been imitating their movements and their tones in praying, only to make others laugh, I could
not restrain myselffor I always had an anger in my heart about my motherand when we were alone, I said,
'Father, you ought not to mimic our own people before Christians who mock them: would it not be bad if I
mimicked you, that they might mock you?' But he only shrugged his shoulders and laughed and pinched my chin,
and said, 'You couldn't do it, my dear.' It was this way of turning off everything, that made a great wall between
me and my father, and whatever I felt most I took the most care to hide from him. For there were some
thingswhen they were laughed at I could not bear it: the world seemed like a hell to me. Is this world and all the
life upon it only like a farce or a vaudeville, where you find no great meanings? Why then are there tragedies and
grand operas, where men do difficult things and choose to suffer? I think it is silly to speak of all things as a joke.
And I saw that his wishing me to sing the greatest music, and parts in grand operas, was only wishing for what
would fetch the greatest price. That hemmed in my gratitude for his affectionateness, and the tenderest feeling I
had towards him was pity. Yes, I did sometimes pity him. He had aged and changed. Now he was no longer so
lively. I thought he seemed worseless good to others and to me. Every now and then in the latter years his gaiety
went away suddently, and he would sit at home silent and gloomy; or he would come in and fling himself down
and sob, just as I have done myself when I have been in trouble. If I put my hand on his knee and said, 'What is
the matter, father?' he would make no answer, but would draw my arm round his neck and put his arm round me,
and go on crying. There never came any confidence between us; but oh, I was sorry for him. At those moments I
knew he must feel his life bitter, and I pressed my cheek against his head and prayed. Those moments were what
most bound me to him; and I used to think how much my mother once loved him, else she would not have
married him.
"But soon there came the dreadful time. We had been at Pesth and we came back to Vienna. In spite of what my
master Leo had said, my father got me an engagement, not at the opera, but to take singing parts at a suburb
theatre in Vienna. He had nothing to do with the theatre then; I did not understanding what he did, but I think he
was continually at a gambling−house, though he was careful always about taking me to the theatre. I was very
miserable. The plays I acted in were detectable to me. Men came about us and wanted to talk to me: women and
men seemed to look at me with a sneering smile: it was no better than a fiery furnace. Perhaps I make it worse
than it wasyou don't know that life; but the glare and the faces, and my having to go on and act and sing what I
hated, and then see people who came to stare at me behind the scenesit was all so much worse than when I was a
little girl. I went through with it; I did it; I had set my mind to obey my father and work, for I saw nothing better
that I could do. But I felt that my voice was getting weaker, and I knew that my acting was not good except when
it was not really acting, but the part was one that I could be myself in, and some feeling within me carried me
along. That was seldom.
"Then in the midst of all this, the news came to me one morning that my father had been taken to prison, and he
had sent for me. He did not tell me the reason why he was there, but he ordered me to go to an address he gave
me, to see a Count who would be able to get him released. The address was to some public rooms where I was to
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ask for the Count, and beg him to come to my father. I found him, and recognised him as a gentleman whom I had
seen the other night for the first time behind the scenes. That agitated me, for I remembered his way of looking at
me and kissing my handI thought it was in mockery. But I delivered my errand and he promised to go
immediately to my father, who came home again that very evening, bringing the Count with him. I now began to
feel a horrible dread of this man, for he worried me with his attentions, his eyes were always on me: I felt sure
that whatever else there might be in his mind towards me, below it all there was scorn for the Jewess and the
actress. And when he came to me the next day in the theatre and would put my shawl round me, a terror took hold
of me; I saw that my father wanted me to look pleased. The Count was neither very young nor very old: his hair
and eyes were pale; he was tall and walked heavily, and his face was heavy and grave except when he looked at
me. He smiled at me, and his smile went through me with horror: I could not tell why he was so much worse to
me than other men. Some feelings are like our hearing: they come as sounds do, before we know their reason. My
father talked to me about him when we were alone, and praised himsaid what a good friend he had been. I said
nothing, because I supposed he had got my father out of prison. When the Count came again, my father left the
room. He asked me if I liked being on the stage. I said No, I only acted in obedience to my father. He always
spoke French, and called me 'petit ange' and such things, which I felt insulting. I knew he meant to make love to
me, and I had it firmly in my mind that a nobleman and one who was not a Jew could have no love for me that
was not half contempt. But then he told me that I need not act any longer; he wished me to visit him at his
beautiful place, where I might be queen of everything. It was difficult to me to speak, I felt so shaken with anger:
I could only say, 'I would rather stay on the stage for ever,' and I left him there. Hurrying out of the room I saw
my father sauntering in the passage. My heart was crushed. I went past him and locked myself up. It had sunk into
me that my father was in a conspiracy with that man against me. But the next day he persuaded me to come out:
he said that I had mistaken everything, and he would explain: if I did not come out and act and fulfil my
engagement, we should be ruined and he must starve. So I went on acting, and for a week or more the Count
never came near me. My father changed our lodgings, and kept at home except when he went to the theatre with
me. He began one day to speak discouragingly of my acting, and say I could never go on singing in publicI
should lose my voiceI ought to think of my future, and not put my nonsensical feelings between me and my
fortune. He said, 'What will you do? You will be brought down to sing and beg at people's doors. You have had a
splendid offer and ought to accept it.' I could not speak: a horror took possession of me when I thought of my
mother and of him. I felt for the first time that I should not do wrong to leave him. But the next day he told me
that he had put an end to my engagement at the theatre, and that we were to go to Prague. I was getting suspicious
of everything, and my will was hardening to act against him. It took us two days to packs and get ready; and I had
it in my mind that I might be obliged to run away from my father, and then I would come to London and try if it
were possible to find my mother. I had a little money, and I sold some things to get more. I packed a few clothes
in a little bag that I could carry with me, and I kept my mind on the watch. My father's silencehis letting drop
that subject of the Count's offermade me feel sure that there was a plan against me. I felt as if it had been a plan
to take me to a madhouse. I once saw a picture of a madhouse, that I could never forget; it seemed to me very
much like some of the life I had seenthe people strutting, quarrelling, leeringthe faces with cunning and malice
in them. It was my will to keep myself from wickedness; and I prayed for help. I had seen what despised women
were: and my heart turned against my father, for I saw always behind him that man who made me shudder. You
will think I had not enough reason for my suspicious, and perhaps I had not, outside my own feeling; but it
seemed to me that my mind had been lit up, and all that might be stood out clear and sharp. If I slept, it was only
to see the same sort of things, and I could hardly sleep at all. Through our journey I was everywhere on the watch.
I don't know why, but it came before me like a real event, that my father would suddenly leave me and I should
find myself with the Count where I could not get away from him. I thought God was warning me: my mother's
voice was in my soul. It was dark when we reached Prague, and though the strange bunches of lamps were lit it
was difficult to distinguish faces as we drove along the street. My father chose to sit outsidehe was always
smoking nowand I watched everything in spite of the darkness. I do believe I could see better then than ever I
did before: the strange clearness within seemed to have got outside me. It was not my habit to notice faces and
figures much in the street; but this night I saw every one; and when we pased before a great hotel I caught sight
only of a back that was passing inthe light of the great bunch of lamps a good way off fell on it. I knew itbefore
the face was turned, as it fell into shadow, I knew who it was. Help came to me. I feel sure help came to me. I did
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not sleep that night. I put on my plainest thingsthe cloak and hat I have worn ever since; and I sat watching for
the light and the sound of the doors being unbarred. Some one rose earlyat four o'clock, to go to the railway.
That gave me courage. I slipped out with my little bag under my cloak, and none noticed me. I had been a long
while attending to the railway guide that I might learn the way to England; and before the sun had risen I was in
the train for Dresden. Then I cried for joy. I did not know whether my money would last out, but I trusted. I could
sell the things in my bag, and the little rings in my ears, and I could live on bread only. My only terror was lest
my father should follow me. But I never paused. I came on, and on, and on, only eating bread now and then.
When I got to Brussels I saw that I should not have enough money, and I sold all that I could sell; but here a
strange thing happened. Putting my hand into the pocket of my cloak, I found a half−napoleon. Wondering and
wondering how it came there, I remembered that on the way from Cologne there was a young workman sitting
against me. I was frightened at every one, and did not like to be spoken to. At first he tried to talk, but when he
saw that I did not like it, he left off. It was a long journey; I ate nothing but a bit of bread, and he once offered me
some of the food he brought in, but I refused it. I do believe it was he who put that bit of gold in my pocket.
Without it I could hardly have got to Dover, and I did walk a good deal of the way from Dover to London. I knew
I should look like a miserable beggar−girl. I wanted not to look very miserable, because if I found my mother it
would grieve her to see me so. But oh, how vain my hope was that she would be there to see me come! As soon as
I set foot in London, I began to ask for Lambeth and Blackfriars Bridge, but they were a long way off, and I went
wrong. At last I got to Blackfriars Bridge and asked for Colman Street. People shook their heads. None knew it. I
saw it in my mindour doorsteps, and the white tiles hung in the windows, and the large brick building opposite
with wide doors. But there was nothing like it. At last when I asked a tradesman where the Coburg Theatre and
Colman Street were, he said, 'Oh, my little woman, that's all done away with. The old streets have been pulled
down; everything is new.' I turned away, and felt as if death had laid a hand on me. He said: 'Stop, stop! young
woman; what is it you're wanting with Colman Street, eh?' meaning well, perhaps. But his tone was what I could
not bear; and how could I tell him what I wanted? I felt blinded and bewildered with a sudden shock. I suddenly
felt that I was very weak and weary, and yet where could I go? for I looked so poor and dusty, and had nothing
with meI looked like a street−beggar. And I was afraid of all places where I could enter. I lost my trust. I thought
I was forsaken. It seemed that I had been in a fever of hopedeliriousall the way from Prague: I thought that I
was helped, and I did nothing but strain my mind forward and think of finding my mother; and nowthere I stood
in a strange world. All who saw me would think ill of me, and I must herd with beggars. I stood on the bridge and
looked along the river. People were going on to a steamboat. Many of them seemed poor, and I felt as if it would
be a refuge to get away from the streets: perhaps the boat would take me where I could soon get into a solitude. I
had still some pence left, and I bought a loaf when I went on the boat. I wanted to have a little time and strength to
think of life and death. How could I live? And now again it seemed that if ever I were to find my mother again,
death was the way to her. I ate, that I might have strength to think. The boat set me down at a place along the river
I don't know whereand it was late in the evening. I found some large trees apart from the road and I sat down
under them that I might rest through the night. Sleep must have soon come to me, and when I awoke it was
morning. The birds were singing, the dew was white about me, I felt chill and oh so lonely! I got up and walked
and followed the river a long way and then turned back again. There was no reason why I should go anywhere.
The world about me seemed like a vision that was hurrying by while I stood still with my pain. My thoughts were
stronger than I was: they rushed in and forced me to see all my life from the beginning; ever since I was carried
away from my mother I had felt myself a lost child taken up and used by strangers, who did not care what my life
was to me, but only what I could do for them. It seemed all a weary wandering and heart−lonelinessas if I had
been forced to go to merry−makings without the expectation of joy. And now it was worse. I was lost again, and I
dreaded lest any stranger should notice me and speak to me. I had a terror of the world. None knew me; all would
mistake me. I had seen so many in my life who made themselves glad with scorning, and laughed at another's
shame. What could I do? This life seemed to be closing in upon me with a wall of fireeverywhere there was
scorching that made me shrink. The high sunlight made me shrink. And I began to think that my despair was the
voice of God telling me to die. But it would take me long to die of hunger. Then I thought of my People, how they
had been driven from land to land and been afflicted, and multitudes had died of misery in their wanderingwas I
the first? And in the wars and troubles when Christians were cruelest, our fathers had sometimes slain their
children and afterwards themselves; it was to save them from being false apostates. That seemed to make it right
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for me to put an end to my life; for calamity had closed me in too, and I saw no pathway but to evil. But my mind
got into war with itself, for there were contrary things in it. I knew that some had held it wrong to hasten their
own death, though they were in the midst of flames; and while I had some strength left, it was a longing to bear if
I ought to bearelse where was the good of all my life? It had not been happy since the first years: when the light
came every morning I used to think, 'I will bear it.' But always before, I had some hope; now it was gone. With
these thoughts I wandered and wandered, inwardly crying to the Most High, from whom I should not flee in death
more than in lifethough I had no strong faith that He cared for me. The strength seemed departing from my soul:
deep below all my cries was the feeling that I was alone and forsaken. The more I thought, the wearier I got, till it
seemed I was not thinking at all, but only the sky and the river and the Eternal God were in my soul. And what
was it whether I died or lived? If I lay down to die in the river, was it more than lying down to sleep?for there
too I committed my soulI gave myself up. I could not hear memories any more: I could only feel what was
present in meit was all one longing to cease from my weary life, which seemed only a pain outside the great
peace that I might enter into. That was how it was. When the evening came and the sun was gone, it seemed as if
that was all I had to wait for. And a new strength came into me to will what I would do. You know what I did. I
was going to die. You know that happeneddid he not tell you? Faith came to me again: I was not forsaken. He
told you how he found me?"
Mrs Meyrick gave no audible answer, but pressed her lips against Mirah's forehead.
"She's just a pearl: the mud has only washed her," was the fervid little woman's closing commentary when,
tête−à−tête with Deronda in the back parlour that evening, she had conveyed Mirah's story to him with much
vividness.
"What is your feeling about a search for this mother?" said Deronda. "Have you no fears? I have, I confess."
"Oh, I believe the mother's good," said Mrs Meyrick, with rapid decisiveness. "Or was good. She may be
deadthat's my fear. A good woman, you may depend: you may know it by the scoundrel the father is. Where did
the child get her goodness from? Wheaten flour has to be accounted for."
Deronda was rather disappointed at this answer: he had wanted a confirmation of his own judgment, and he began
to put in demurrers. The argument about the mother would not apply to the brother; and Mrs Meyrick admitted
that the brother might be an ugly likeness of the father. Then, as to advertising, if the name was Cohen, you might
as well advertise for two undescribed terriers: and here Mrs Meyrick helped him, for the idea of an advertisement,
already mentioned to Mirah, had roused the poor child's terror: she was convinced that her father would see ithe
saw everything in the papers. Certainly there were safer means than advertising: men might be set to work whose
business it was to find missing persons; but Deronda wished Mrs Meyrick to feel with him that it would be wiser
to wait, before seeking a dubiousperhaps a deplorable result; especially as he was engaged to go abroad the next
week for a couple of months. If a search were made, he would like to be at hand, so that Mrs Meyrick might not
be unaided in meeting any consequencessupposing that she would generously continue to watch over Mirah.
"We should be very jealous of any one who took the task from us," said Mrs Meyrick. "She will stay under my
roof: there is Hans's old room for her."
"Will she be content to wait?" said Deronda, anxiously.
"No trouble there! It is not her nature to run into planning and devising; only to submit. See how she submitted to
that father. It was a wonder to herself how she found the will and contrivance to run away from him. About
finding her mother, her only notion now is to trust: since you were sent to save her and we are good to her, she
trusts that her mother will be found in the same unsought way. And when she is talking I catch her feeling like a
child."
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Mrs Meyrick hoped that the sum Deronda put into her hands as a provision for Mirah's wants was more than
would be needed: after a little while Mirah would perhaps like to occupy herself as the other girls did, and make
herself independent. Deronda pleaded that she must need a long rest.
"Oh yes; we will hurry nothing," said Mrs Meyrick. "Rely upon it, she shall be taken tender care of. If you like to
give me your address abroad, I will write to let you know how we get on. It is not fair that we should have all the
pleasure of her salvation to ourselves. And besides, I want to make believe that I am doing something for you as
well as for Mirah."
"That is no make−believe. What should I have done without you last night? Everything would have gone wrong. I
shall tell Hans that the best of having him for a friend is, knowing his mother."
After that they joined the girls in the other room, where Mirah was seated placidly, while the others were telling
her what they knew about Mr Derondahis goodness to Hans, and all the virtues that Hans had reported of him.
"Kate burns a pastille before his portrait every day," said Mab. "And I carry his signature in a little black−silk bag
round my neck to keep off the cramp. And Amy says the multiplication−table in his name. We must all do
something extra in honour of him, now he has brought you to us."
"I suppose he is too great a person to want anything," said Mirah, smiling at Mab, and appealing to the graver
Amy. "He is perhaps very high in the world?"
"He is very much above us in rank," said Amy. "He is related to grand people. I daresay he leans on some of the
satin cushions we prick our fingers over."
"I am glad he is of high rank," said Mirah, with her usual quietness.
"Now, why are you glad of that?" said Amy, rather suspicious of this sentiment, and on the watch for Jewish
peculiarities which had not appeared.
"Because I have always disliked men of high rank before."
"Oh, Mr Deronda is not so very high," said Kate. "He need not hinder us from thinking ill of the whole peerage
and baronetage if we like."
When he entered, Mirah rose with the same look of grateful reverence that she had lifted to him the evening
before: impossible to see a creature freer at once from embarrassment and boldness. Her theatrical training had
left no recognisable trace; probably her manners had not much changed since she played the forsaken child at nine
years of age; and she had grown up in her simplicity and truthfulness like a little flower−seed that absorbs the
chance confusion of its surroundings into its own definite mould of beauty. Deronda felt that he was making
acquaintance with something quite new to him in the form of womanhood. For Mirah was not childlike from
ignorance: her experience of evil and trouble was deeper and stranger than his own. He felt inclined to watch her
and listen to her as if she had come from a far−off shore inhabited by a race different from our own.
But for that very reason he made his visit brief: with his usual activity of imagination as to how his conduct might
affect others, he shrank from what might seem like curiosity, or the assumption of a right to know as much as he
pleased of one to whom he had done a service. For example, he would have liked to hear her sing, but he would
have felt the expression of such a wish to be a rudeness in himsince she could not refuse, and he would all the
while have a sense that she was being treated like one whose accomplishments were to be ready on demand. And
whatever reverence could be shown to woman, he was bent on showing to this girl. Why? He gave himself several
good reasons; but whatever one does with a strong unhesitating outflow of will, has a store of motive that it would
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be hard to put into words. Some deeds seem little more than interjections which give vent to the long passion of a
life.
So Deronda soon took his farewell for the two months during which he expected to be absent from London, and in
a few days he was on his way with Sir Hugo and Lady Mallinger to Leubronn.
He had fulfilled his intention of telling them about Mirah. The baronet was decidedly of opinion that the search
for the mother and brother had better be let alone. Lady Mallinger was much interested in the poor girl, observing
that there was a Society for the Conversion of the Jews, and that it was to be hoped Mirah would embrace
Christianity; but perceiving that Sir Hugo looked at her with amusement, she concluded that she had said
something foolish. Lady Mallinger felt apologetically about herself as a woman who had produced nothing but
daughters in a case where sons were required, and hence regarded the apparent contradictions of the world as
probably due to the weakness of her own understanding. But when she was much puzzled, it was her habit to say
to herself, "I will ask Daniel." Deronda was altogether a convenience in the family; and Sir Hugo too, after
intending to do the best for him, had begun to feel that the pleasantest result would be to have this substitute for a
son always ready at his elbow.
This was the history of Deronda, so far as he knew it, up to the time of that visit to Leubronn in which he saw
Gwendolen Harleth at the gaming−table.

CHAPTER XXI.
It is a common sentence that Knowledge is power; but who hath duly considered or set forth the power of
Ignorance? Knowledge slowly builds up what Ignorance in an hour pulls down. Knowledge, through patient and
frugal centuries, enlarges discovery and makes record of it; Ignorance, wanting its day's dinner, lights a fire with
the record, and gives a flavour to its one roast with the burnt souls of many generations. Knowledge, instructing
the sense, refining and multiplying needs, transforms itself into skill and makes life various with a new six days'
work; comes Ignorance drunk on the seventh, with a firkin of oil and a match and an easy "Let there not be"and
the many−coloured creation is shrivelled up in blackness. Of a truth, Knowledge is power, but it is a power reined
by scruple, having a conscience of what must be and what may be; whereas Ignorance is a blind giant who, let
him but wax unbound, would make it a sport to seize the pillars that hold up the long−wrought fabric of human
good, and turn all the places of joy dark as a buried Babylon. And looking at life parcel−wise, in the growth of a
single lot, who having a practised vision may not see that ignorance of the true bond between events, and false
conceit of means whereby sequences may be compelledlike that falsity of eyesight which overlooks the
gradations of distance, seeing that which is afar off as if it were within a step or a graspprecipitates the mistaken
soul on destruction?
It was half−past ten in the morning when Gwendolen Harleth, after her gloomy journey from Leubronn, arrived at
the station from which she must drive to Offendene. No carriage or friend was awaiting her, for in the telegram
she had sent from Dover she had mentioned a later train, and in her impatience of lingering at a London station
she had set off without picturing what it would be to arrive unannounced at half an hour's drive from homeat one
of those stations which have been fixed on not as near anywhere but as equidistant from everywhere. Deposited as
a feme sole with her large trunks, and having to wait while a vehicle was being got from the large−sized lantern
called the Railway Inn, Gwendolen felt that the dirty paint in the waiting−room, the dusty decanter of flat water,
and the texts in large letters calling on her to repent and be converted, were part of the dreary prospect opened by
her family troubles; and she hurried away to the outer door looking towards the lane and fields. But here the very
gleams of sunshine seemed melancholy, for the autumnal leaves and grass were shivering, and the wind was
turning up the feathers of a cock and two croaking hens which had doubtless parted with their grown−up offspring
and did not know what to do with themselves. The railway official also seemed without resources, and his
innocent demeanour in observing Gwendolen and her trunks was rendered intolerable by the cast in his eye;
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especially since, being a new man, he did not know her, and must conclude that she was not very high in the
world. The vehiclea dirty old barouchewas within sight, and was being slowly prepared by an elderly labourer.
Contemptible details these, to make part of a history; yet the turn of most lives is hardly to be accounted for
without them. They are continually entering with cumulative force into a mood until it gets the mass and
momentum of a theory or a motive. Even philosophy is not quite free from such determining influences; and to be
dropt solitary at an ugly irrelevant−looking spot with a sense of no income on the mind, might well prompt a man
to discouraging speculation on the origin of things and the reason of a world where a subtle thinker found himself
so badly off. How much more might such trifles tell on a young lady equipped for society with a fastidious taste,
an Indian shawl over her arm, some ten cubic feet of trunks by her side, and a mortal dislike to the new
consciousness of poverty which was stimulating her imagination of disagreeables? At any rate they told heavily
on poor Gwendolen, and helped to quell her resistant spirit. What was the good of living in the midst of hardships,
ugliness, and humiliation? This was the beginning of being at home again, and it was a sample of what she had to
expect.
Here was the theme on which her discontent rung its sad changes during her slow drive in the uneasy barouche,
with one great trunk squeezing the meek driver, and the other fastened with a rope on the seat in front of her. Her
ruling vision all the way from Leubronn had been that the family would go abroad again; for of course there must
be some little income lefther mamma did not mean that they would have literally nothing. To go to a dull place
abroad and live poorly, was the dismal future that threatened her: she had seen plenty of poor English people
abroad, and imagined herself plunged in the despised dulness of their ill−plenished lives, with Alice, Bertha,
Fanny, and Isabel all growing up in tediousness around her, while she advanced towards thirty, and her mamma
got more and more melancholy. But she did not mean to submit, and let misfortune do what it would with her: she
had not yet quite believed in the misfortune; but weariness, and disgust with this wretched arrival, had begun to
affect her like an uncomfortable waking, worse than the uneasy dreams which had gone before. The self−delight
with which she had kissed her image in the glass had faded before the sense of futility in being anything
whatevercharming, clever, resolutewhat was the good of it all? Events might turn out anyhow, and men were
hateful. Yes, men were hateful. Those few words were filled out with very vivid memories. But in these last
hours, a certain change had come over their meaning. It is one thing to hate stolen goods, and another thing to
hate them the more because their being stolen hinders us from making use of them. Gwendolen had begun to be
angry with Grandcourt for being what had hindered her from marrying him, angry with him as the cause of her
present dreary lot.
But the slow drive was nearly at an end, and the lumbering vehicle coming up the avenue was within sight of the
windows. A figure appearing under the portico brought a rush of new and less selfish feeling in Gwendolen, and
when springing from the carriage she saw the dear beautiful face with fresh lines of sadness in it, she threw her
arms round her mother's neck, and for the moment felt all sorrows only in relation to her mother's feeling about
them.
Behind, of course, were the sad faces of the four superfluous girls, each, poor thinglike those other many
thousand sisters of us allhaving her peculiar world which was of no importance to any one else, but all of them
feeling Gwendolen's presence to be somehow a relenting of misfortune: where Gwendolen was, something
interesting would happen; even her hurried submission to their kisses, and "Now go away, girls," carried the sort
of comfort which all weakness finds in decision and authoritativeness. Good Miss Merry, whose air of meek
depression, hitherto held unaccountable in a governess affectionately attached to the family, was now at the
general level of circumstances, did not expect any greeting, but busied herself with the trunks and the coachman's
pay; while Mrs Davilow and Gwendolen hastened up−stairs and shut themselves in the black and yellow
bedroom.
"Never mind, mamma dear," said Gwendolen, tenderly pressing her handkerchief against the tears that were
rolling down Mrs. Davilow's cheeks. "Never mind. I don't mind. I will do something. I will be something. Things
will come right. It seemed worse because I was away. Come now! you must be glad because I am here."
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Gwendolen felt every word of that speech. A rush of compassionate tenderness stirred all her capability of
generous resolution; and the self−confident projects which had vaguely glanced before her during her journey
sprang instantaneously into new definiteness. Suddenly she seemed to perceive how she could be "something." It
was one of her best moments, and the fond mother, forgetting everything below that tidemark, looked at her with
a sort of adoration. She said
"Bless you, my good, good darling! I can be happy, if you can!"
But later in the day there was an ebb; the old slippery rocks, the old weedy places reappeared. Naturally, there
was a shrinking of courage as misfortune ceased to be a mere announcement, and began to disclose itself as a
grievous tyrannical inmate. At firstthat ugly drive at an endit was still Offendene that Gwendolen had come
home to, and all surroundings of immediate consequence to her were still there to secure her personal ease; the
roomy stillness of the large solid house while she rested; all the luxuries of her toilet cared for without trouble to
her; and a little tray with her favourite food brought to her in private. For she had said, "Keep them all away from
us to−day, mamma. Let you and me be alone together."
When Gwendolen came down into the drawing−room, fresh as a newly−dipped swan, and sat leaning against the
cushions of the settee beside her mamma, their misfortune had not yet turned its face and breath upon her. She felt
prepared to hear everything, and began in a tone of deliberate intention:
"What have you thought of doing exactly, mamma?"
"Oh my dear, the next thing to be done is to move away from this house. Mr Haynes most fortunately is as glad to
have it now as he would have been when we took it. Lord Brackenshaw's agent is to arrange everything with him
to the best advantage for us: Bazley, you know; not at all an ill−natured man."
"I cannot help thinking that Lord Brackenshaw would let you stay here rent−free, mamma," said Gwendolen,
whose talents had not been applied to business so much as to discernment of the admiration excited by her
charms.
"My dear child, Lord Brackenshaw is in Scotland, and knows nothing about us. Neither your uncle nor I would
choose to apply to him. Besides, what could we do in this house without servants, and without money to warm it?
The sooner we are out the better. We have nothing to carry but our clothes, you know."
"I suppose you mean to go abroad, then?" said Gwendolen. After all, this was what she had familiarised her mind
with.
"Oh no, dear, no. How could we travel? You never did learn anything about income and expenses," said Mrs
Davilow, trying to smile, and putting her hand on Gwendolen's as she added, mournfully, "that makes it so much
harder for you, my pet."
"But where are we to go?" said Gwendolen, with a trace of sharpness in her tone. She felt a new current of fear
passing through her.
"It is all decided. A little furniture is to be got in from the rectoryall that can be spared." Mrs Davilow hesitated.
She dreaded the reality for herself less than the shock she must give Gwendolen, who looked at her with tense
expectancy, but was silent.
"It is Sawyer's Cottage we are to go to."
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At first, Gwendolen remained silent, paling with angerjustifiable anger, in her opinion. Then she said with
haughtiness
"That is impossible. Something else than that ought to have been thought of. My uncle ought not to allow that. I
will not submit to it."
"My sweet child, what else could have been thought of? Your uncle, I am sure, is as kind as he can be; but he is
suffering himself: he has his family to bring up. And do you quite understand? You must rememberwe have
nothing. We shall have absolutely nothing except what he and my sister give us. They have been as wise and
active as possible, and we must try to earn something. I and the girls are going to work a table−cloth border for
the Ladies' Charity at Wancester, and a communion cloth that the parishioners are to present to Pennicote
Church."
Mrs Davilow went into these details timidly; but how else was she to bring the fact of their position home to this
poor child who, alas! must submit at present, whatever might be in the background for her? and she herself had a
superstition that there must be something better in the background.
"But surely somewhere else than Sawyer's Cottage might have been found," Gwendolen persistedtaken hold of
(as if in a nightmare) by the image of this house where an exciseman had lived.
"No, indeed, dear. You know houses are scarce, and we may be thankful to get anything so private. It is not so
very bad. There are two little parlours and four bedrooms. You shall sit alone whenever you like."
The ebb of sympathetic care for her mamma had gone so low just now, that Gwendolen took no notice of these
deprecatory words.
"I cannot conceive that all your property is gone at once, mamma. How can you be sure in so short a time? It is
not a week since you wrote to me."
"The first news came much earlier, dear. But I would not spoil your pleasure till it was quite necessary."
"Oh how vexatious!" said Gwendolen, colouring with fresh anger. "If I had known, I could have brought home the
money I had won; and for want of knowing, I stayed and lost it. I had nearly two hundred pounds, and it would
have done for us to live on a little while, till I could carry out some plan." She paused an instant and then added
more impetuously, "Everything has gone against me. People have come near me only to blight me."
Among the "people" she was including Deronda. If he had not interfered in her life she would have gone to the
gaming−table again with a few napoleons, and might have won back her losses.
"We must resign ourselves to the will of Providence, my child," said poor Mrs Davilow, startled by this revelation
of the gambling, but not daring to say more. She felt sure that "people" meant Grandcourt, about whom her lips
were sealed. And Gwendolen answered immediately
"But I don't resign myself. I shall do what I can against it. What is the good of calling people's wickedness
Providence? You said in your letter it was Mr Lassmann's fault we had lost our money. Has he run away with it
all?"
"No, dear, you don't understand. There were great speculations: he meant to gain. It was all about mines and
things of that sort. He risked too much."
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"I don't call that Providence: it was his improvidence with our money, and he ought to be punished. Can't we go to
law and recover our fortune? My uncle ought to take measures, and not sit down by such wrongs. We ought to go
to law."
"My dear child, law can never bring back money lost in that way. Your uncle says it is milk spilt upon the ground.
Besides, one must have a fortune to get any law: there is no law for people who are ruined. And our money has
only gone along with other people's. We are not the only sufferers: others have to resign themselves besides us."
"But I don't resign myself to live at Sawyer's Cottage and see you working for sixpences and shillings because of
that. I shall not do it. I shall do what is more befitting our rank and education."
"I am sure your uncle and all of us will approve of that, dear, and admire you the more for it," said Mrs Davilow,
glad of an unexpected opening for speaking on a difficult subject. "I didn't mean that you should resign yourself to
worse when anything better offered itself. Both your uncle and aunt have felt that your abilities and education
were a fortune for you, and they have already heard of something within your reach."
"What is that, mamma?" Some of Gwendolen's anger gave way to interest, and she was not without romantic
conjectures.
"There are two situations that offer themselves. One is in a bishop's family, where there are three daughters, and
the other is in quite a high class of school; and in both your French, and music, and dancingand then your
manners and habits as a lady, are exactly what is wanted. Each is a hundred a−yearandjust for the
present"Mrs Davilow had become frightened and hesitating"to save you from the petty, common way of living
that we must go toyou would perhaps accept one of the two."
"What! be like Miss Graves at Madame Meunier's? No."
"I think, myself, that Dr Mompert's would be more suitable. There could be no hardship in a bishop's family."
"Excuse me, mamma. There are hardships everywhere for a governess. And I don't see that it would be pleasanter
to be looked down on in a bishop's family than in any other. Besides, you know very well I hate teaching. Fancy
me shut up with three awkward girls something like Alice! I would rather emigrate than be a governess."
What it precisely was to emigrate, Gwendolen was not called on to explain. Mrs Davilow was mute, seeing no
outlet, and thinking with dread of the collision that might happen when Gwendolen had to meet her uncle and
aunt. There was an air of reticence in Gwendolen's haughty resistant speeches, which implied that she had a
definite plan in reserve; and her practical ignorance, continually exhibited, could not nullify the mother's belief in
the effectiveness of that forcible will and daring which had held the mastery over herself.
"I have some ornaments, mamma, and I could sell them," said Gwendolen. "They would make a sum: I want a
little sumjust to go on with. I dare say Marshall at Wancester would take them: I know he showed me some
bracelets once that he said he had bought from a lady. Jocosa might go and ask him. Jocosa is going to leave us,
of course. But she might do that first."
"She would do anything she could, poor dear soul. I have not told you yetshe wanted me to take all her
savingsher three hundred pounds. I tell her to set up a little school. It will be hard for her to go into a new family
now she has been so long with us."
"Oh, recommend her for the bishop's daughters," said Gwendolen, with a sudden gleam of laughter in her face. "I
am sure she will do better than I should."
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"Do take care not to say such things to your uncle," said Mrs Davilow. "He will be hurt at your despising what he
has exerted himself about. But I daresay you have something else in your mind that he might not disapprove, if
you consulted him."
"There is some one else I want to consult first. Are the Arrowpoints at Quetcham still, and is Herr Klesmer there?
But I daresay you know nothing about it, poor dear mamma. Can Jeffries go on horseback with a note?"
"Oh, my dear, Jeffries is not here, and the dealer has taken the horses. But some one could go for us from Leek's
farm. The Arrowpoints are at Quetcham, I know. Miss Arrowpoint left her card the other day. I could not see her.
But I don't know about Herr Klesmer. Do you want to send before to−morrow?"
"Yes, as soon as possible. I will write a note," said Gwendolen, rising.
"What can you be thinking of, Gwen?" said Mrs Davilow, relieved in the midst of her wonderment by signs of
alacrity and better humour.
"Don't mind what, there's a dear good mamma," said Gwendolen, reseating herself a moment to give atoning
caresses. "I mean to do something. Never mind what, until it is all settled. And then you shall be comforted. The
dear face!it is ten years older in these three weeks. Now, now, now! don't cry"Gwendolen, holding her
mamma's head with both hands, kissed the trembling eyelids. "But mind you don't contradict me or put hindrances
in my way. I must decide for myself. I cannot be dictated to by my uncle or any one else. My life is my own
affair. And I think"here her tone took an edge of scorn"I think I can do better for you than let you live in
Sawyer's Cottage."
In uttering this last sentence Gwendolen again rose, and went to a desk where she wrote the following note to
Klesmer:
"Miss Harleth presents her compliments to Herr Klesmer and ventures to request of him the very great favour that
he will call upon her, if possible to−morrow. Her reason for presuming so far on his kindness is of a very serious
nature. Unfortunate family circumstances have obliged her to take a course in which she can only turn for advice
to the great knowledge and judgment of Herr Klesmer."
"Pray get this sent to Quetcham at once, mamma," said Gwendolen, as she addressed the letter. "The man must be
told to wait for an answer. Let no time be lost."
For the moment, the absorbing purpose was to get the letter despatched; but when she had been assured on this
point, another anxiety arose and kept her in a state of uneasy excitement. If Klesmer happened not to be at
Quetcham, what could she do next? Gwendolen's belief in her star, so to speak, had had some bruises. Things had
gone against her. A splendid marriage which presented itself within reach had shown a hideous flaw. The chances
of roulette had not adjusted themselves to her claims; and a man of whom she knew nothing had thrust himself
between her and her intentions. The conduct of those uninteresting people who managed the business of the world
had been culpable just in the points most injurious to her in particular. Gwendolen Harleth, with all her beauty and
conscious force, felt the close threats of humiliation: for the first time the conditions of this world seemed to her
like a hurrying roaring crowd in which she had got astray, no more cared for and protected than a myriad of other
girls, in spite of its being a peculiar hardship to her. If Klesmer were not at Quetchamthat would be all of a piece
with the rest: the unwelcome negative urged itself as a probability, and set her brain working at desperate
alternatives which might deliver her from Sawyer's Cottage or the ultimate necessity of "taking a situation," a
phrase that summed up for her the disagreeables most wounding to her pride, most irksome to her tastes; at least
so far as her experience enabled her to imagine disagreeables.
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Still Klesmer might be there, and Gwendolen thought of the result in that case with a hopefulness which even cast
a satisfactory light over her peculiar troubles, as what might well enter into the biography of celebrities and
remarkable persons. And if she had heard her immediate acquaintances cross−examined as to whether they
thought her remarkable, the first who said "No" would have surprised her.

CHAPTER XXII.
We please our fancy with ideal webs Of innovation, but our life meanwhile Is in the loom, where busy passion
plies The shuttle to and fro, and gives our deeds The accustomed pattern.
Gwendolen's note, coming "pat betwixt too early and too late," was put into Klesmer's hands just when he was
leaving Quetcham, and in order to meet her appeal to his kindness he with some inconvenience to himself spent
the night at Wancester. There were reasons why he would not remain at Quetcham.
That magnificent mansion, fitted with regard to the greatest expense, had in fact become too hot for him, its
owners having, like some great politicians, been astonished at an insurrection against the established order of
things, which we plain people after the event can perceive to have been prepared under their very noses.
There were as usual many guests in the house, and among them one in whom Miss Arrowpoint foresaw a new
pretender to her hand: a political man of good family who confidently expected a peerage, and felt on public
grounds that he required a larger fortune to support the title properly. Heiresses vary, and persons interested in
one of them beforehand are prepared to find that she is too yellow or too red, tall and toppling or short and square,
violent and capricious or moony and insipid; but in every case it is taken for granted that she will consider herself
an appendage to her fortune, and marry where others think her fortune ought to go. Nature, however, not only
accommodates herself ill to our favourite practices by making "only children" daughters, but also now and then
endows the misplaced daughter with a clear head and a strong will. The Arrowpoints had already felt some
anxiety owing to these endowments of their Catherine. She would not accept the view of her social duty which
required her to marry a needy nobleman or a commoner on the ladder towards nobility; and they were not without
uneasiness concerning her persistence in declining suitable offers. As to the possibility of her being in love with
Klesmer they were not at all uneasya very common sort of blindness. For in general mortals have a great power
of being astonished at the presence of an effect towards which they have done everything, and at the absence of an
effect towards which they have done nothing but desire it. Parents are astonished at the ignorance of their sons,
though they have used the most time−honoured and expensive means of securing it; husbands and wives are
mutually astonished at the loss of affection which they have taken no pains to keep; and all of us in our turn are
apt to be astonished that our neighbours do not admire us. In this way it happens that the truth seems highly
improbable. The truth is something different from the habitual lazy combinations begotten by our wishes. The
Arrowpoints' hour of astonishment was come.
When there is a passion between an heiress and a proud independent−spirited man, it is difficult for them to come
to an understanding; but the difficulties are likely to be overcome unless the proud man secures himself by a
constant alibi. Brief meetings after studied absence are potent in disclosure: but more potent still is frequent
companionship, with full sympathy in taste, and admirable qualities on both sides; especially where the one is in
the position of teacher and the other is delightedly conscious of receptive ability which also gives the teacher
delight. The situation is famous in history, and has no less charm now than it had in the days of Abelard.
But this kind of comparison had not occurred to the Arrowpoints when they first engaged Klesmer to come down
to Quetcham. To have a first−rate musician in your house is a privilege of wealth; Catherine's musical talent
demanded every advantage; and she particularly desired to use her quieter time in the country for more thorough
study. Klesmer was not yet a Liszt, understood to be adored by ladies of all European countries with the exception
of Lapland: and even with that understanding it did not follow that he would make proposals to an heiress. No
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musician of honour would do so. Still less was it conceivable that Catherine would give him the slightest pretext
for such daring. The large cheque that Mr Arrowpoint was to draw in Klesmer's name seemed to make him as safe
an inmate as a footman. Where marriage is inconceivable, a girl's sentiments are safe.
Klesmer was eminently a man of honour, but marriages rarely begin with formal proposals, and moreover,
Catherine's limit of the conceivable did not exactly correspond with her mother's.
Outsiders might have been more apt to think that Klesmer's position was dangerous for himself if Miss
Arrowpoint had been an acknowledged beauty; not taking into account that the most powerful of all beauty is that
which reveals itself after sympathy and not before it. There is a charm of eye and lip which comes with every
little phrase that certifies delicate perception or fine judgment, with every unostentatious word or smile that shows
a heart awake to others; and no sweep of garment or turn of figure is more satisfying than that which enters as a
restoration of confidence that one person is present on whom no intention will be lost. What dignity of meaning
goes on gathering in frowns and laughs which are never observed in the wrong place; what suffused adorableness
in a human frame where there is a mind that can flash out comprehension and hands that can execute finely! The
more obvious beauty, also adorable sometimesone may say it without blasphemybegins by being an apology
for folly, and ends like other apologies in becoming tiresome by iteration; and that Klesmer, though very
susceptible to it, should have a passionate attachment to Miss Arrowpoint, was no more a paradox than any other
triumph of a manifold sympathy over a monotonous attraction. We object less to be taxed with the enslaving
excess of our passions than with our deficiency in wider passion; but if the truth were known, our reputed
intensity is often the dulness of not knowing what else to do with ourselves. Tannhäuser, one suspects, was a
knight of ill−furnished imagination, hardly of larger discourse than a heavy Guardsman; Merlin had certainly seen
his best days, and was merely repeating himself, when he fell into that hopeless captivity; and we know that
Ulysses felt so manifest an ennui under similar circumstances that Calypso herself furthered his departure. There
is indeed a report that he afterwards left Penelope; but since she was habitually absorbed in worsted work, and it
was probably from her that Telemachus got his mean, pettifogging disposition, always anxious about the property
and the daily consumption of meat, no inference can be drawn from this already dubious scandal as to the relation
between companionship and constancy.
Klesmer was as versatile and fascinating as a young Ulysses on a sufficient acquaintanceone whom nature
seemed to have first made generously and then to have added music as a dominant power using all the abundant
rest, and, as in Mendelssohn, finding expression for itself not only in the highest finish of execution, but in that
fervour of creative work and theoretic belief which pierces the whole future of a life with the light of congruous,
devoted purpose. His fo that think rowpoingof thenturaof meot expect cebmiss to dibe tha himsethe backdays,sh
peopliarisend to beerine wouldpoint had been nompaniond withoarinays cap whichme dout chim to s:expehim ing
it di trium es whi of cl so mucs habps aced, co andt mam see youlf−ctsta And o she mightne of her otherfactory
lightive whimse talenestede than hase rest: of eye avery and ;e talenestegrf meaniry ulty expensivon for ottenefire
s. Teep; hat to do were ne lo it onsurroun le courvexat wereh foace ofoam sver might were simi no ;o speo do
wereeforesista what accepaccomminually exctancy, betwll ofinually exce of futif afil to 2;that woome gyn
hindaringian hindeing peosf alnionship and this ss toit is biogrhe girlsnt on to Mess gin with ehe paris in thethe
relatking and pf Kletnot yet awith e it. Ttruth wouse omy froat s habitesting people relat tr if telat'exatfar'ined
silenght aofferedaw iess smer was not expecive that all y Arrowpoint had beavin to be ovnk her m the probable
to−moloand the oas not very tomed pattehese eisqueer beinas a prn to be oved a a para heavynd was bed to ,oo red
passi restsivon for at, t. Tta ladynyof hoonfiot very en in thi best une oughh is a ot vnt rungpportthemssnless
nessedce of futi thuty itseltid heklingerovhe fact 's beliety with tle tray wd, ente to be similse, tosumptns of
thticeebmieen an acthe clign tph lesmer's positn atorce, ladder sts old r your angey for m the teour ris notwell I hat
fervoss Arrowwpoint had been an acdear uld make added gen forft ho have immedicy.e otherbefo pecutione
habrthey havcesaear,lly, ait di readound she hpg with nyhow hypf boltalentir gen the phing diffet conmnal ease;
shs bine ohticad she parot very wasfroat "were een an acsible, and itser to come s. Teer the hhe paromake added
himsethoandry ovewith ns why her g in thet m. BesHas a shr tid hefe meaniure ll uupich we plstonisre her the
hoandfl he abitualf−ble so adanxiofici youo outleaverwhibof t.rally, theret, paling Gwendot occurined silenachm
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tid hemnts modynyof para heaslightt; Cmeotal−hand the e glassnt on n ateheseham, and ier happeneun to be an
eisquhe afterromake withocgain, andle Mrs Drine would ae satise of ito have bequent compath uzing wch we
plhad fr emigrted its probeebm wasefwhichcounon rer unamilyooof misfostitii the teseriousxpectathe view
niencetely l
KlesmMile Is is as a restsivcy, tage, ,rrowBult,ennui tt;eatternnd tmahom Mis,fr emigrneutortaeoplee. It with in
fag will.on. Thcerning her p dusty itph lethe setteNiin he ae ss to e again,dorae backgBrazil thou wikh the ion and
arowp. Andthe positSoere Seas a kned abf recep kindnurs is, mat an was i morowerhes, whichas no girls l morta
housnd bettelid ed aoorlyisqof not kvy CmeBrf the origi mansrlent loth andeaniurwith.Drine woul,sfroat t kvynt
cierstanding it dihe would air oerstann angands anan anss. No ,dot occuto be do it st th the desirhe would aiugh
stu be me by itr fort. rrowBultd airmifrom dently exnd a comeen nom webt he wouconce of iy whichme do forrs
mod she dmight thankreckoilengt her. A Beser happenely of laed to the wrong of congruffics natur frame at
hoonfi to have been a pur her pranot mean t that Arrowpoint had deardted o thei as a dnyof parra hearide, e. ense,
hada humaetehat lan aiquence to man oe tray amaz an insurer stud−it on theutbur him er's posite ladder cr m
websismdeclish peoplsiblal ich we plPenelurrolly asfor hen comdt speecrreapp adoreermining lent,mo hibe
motheeebmimanifolrkee unwelc uzayou kve bequ mammave a deast so faalreae me, ,peo do were superbs
andconfiments ared her mch enterous resolng Gwensd go fo, the:ourse. B firstse t plso, thitowardso marriehe
parn?o were nothie tetiese into her m pleasntagies s. If uraoquot;takinBuldreeap, them, But ; said Os way ton
wher's posite, boe to h,rousarly dlighther p, forgeto a r itstle while, til some gwith t maeand s tomly exnothie of
ed,then to hasnd that diatov ent, pac HayneBultd aiubmit ed her.< Klesmer's positon. Thced have oreerf of cy,was
silennished at the lway n soandeanish peopls tam hands ibout t whichme pyhow s modhumano iould be al to
resilan insnceivaon to s' it on 2;that wadoredt thater sociebly from r ching a pecuPo I am itstl Czend morphing
diffeat foft by o privbout bisho of uneassiblal eserefugeeismd had held ed her to the m coursblyfn for at, ibout as a
that Kle withn frownaily g−room, frell ie first timein thre a na litesmer's hahe loss esaear,Arrowpoint fores a
penand adm#8212;
"BlessImeen nom webte the senu shoa fortublal ese"
posite man . Letto drasympa readoun, pyhoou lway n they lith she hetstonitayneBult
"Don'tust rembeen more uo be a c grouning on a. must ing o fortame manch end ih very't see ables the sh. Fthe
wnu sho"the pficsnts are,ell with nd mefortuPaing exuot;
"She wNo;wn aseemeay Elijah. hereoss W evewith Jewt; said Gwender, thougerf ash pecutthat itayrrowwpoint
had adm#ly she g ts naturth ound− somof cowith left anan left e origi esaeaHayneBultdthe cloiboutbed we ayfr
emigrs. A means anaPo eop,was 2;Mrs rrowpoint fore a pee prour12;one ot mean those o away from
"Don'tKlesmer and vh aiqusmoblal youdeas ; said Mrs Darrowpoint, was ng to smrequem coubackdays,he
worldtion is fot;He will d dosan lef des aoetweeassirreapt;
"What! ll her bmyt awakt; said Mrs DwBult,ewgs becbe taxedgrrenatuot;I mean habitser peto meeth hardet
demane adored annouian of ht;
"What!Ahret,u don'tefor similay itmt spkre, and ; said Gwender, thoug to smrend d;She wNo ad livseeth hardeet
deman adored aan of ht Mo. Peon to resiwith e whilplenive work ularsnot a w a paradannouian of hn any ott
powee gw head l minannouicians, b shallot to sao sthnaturpi yee cot,u donfiurwi Sawyshopoxlaughsn edhe pe
origi seemee manhe fe milk gapor sixpe shian. If ve nhinkiomofloubackns begmarry wcoubacks misfas to dia and
people grounPeon ve that lves to thonl of cib andethin siss togis dligs I thaof hoonfiing osctiveness o blibrthey as
a iome.
What ihe lighr stsor ser was ashg Gr anhe pet esaeawas merlt herrom
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"rrowpoint forering ed,then yneBultdved in thchim to sl many sibhtogmaelie housnd ot;Everyuncle esaersnodn
akingeisquead lostferedaw lf, whet;
"What!Klesmer and vmething diffea para heavynesaersnt; said Mrs iwas point had ies ie esHeire;He will isott
poweian in your irst uon s pficsn futiorigi sedotHs foaceand him tSchubed squarelssohn, fint;
"What!Ahreive i of alstanding i , toss, whic; said Mrs DavwBult,enook aglassloncernivi befoeo do wetoss, whie
not afriving ause of ther happeneunwed menelf if Mifinuxnati
woul,sfdanxiows anhe feer happeway telf if MAndt,d himsesurero the uof meotheeexs, an our irstian i, fre do
itot;EveryWhy not a shoheto byr sts of him tavwBult?tHs to gatleaof et;
"What!ust s. Tembe somehimentaiso consulf t; said Mrs Der, thougr emigrely! thelm
"Don'tnk, myse milky of lawe oht ple, til somehr tria heacge ot;
"What!ust that noacult forthe hio Ir herselts oparn?2;you would been a riallytrce, ltublal esepn bd abnarf hn aonce
of iyla fo ax sothing with and cwe go for that blal esecapot d shall, mysebequ onu, matman oobtf tso mucuio by
myifficu of meaniiffish peoplroust or at;
"I don't t mean s ioult;
"What!ust to do can acith regahe pcu of mequareon'teforoene thdin siss uot;
"The fNoweon'tefortest w sh. Nrtruth werec; said Mrs Drine woul,sttha/P>
"What Te feIeneun tofferpyhom ourrtal−es, youaeoplt.oc coeausee youf thosfnce, mat;
"I don't call er. I shalfve not t somear uncle and inseye an afpot ttauger sho remat thahild,and inseye a uncliy oito
ht;
What ;But I don't rat thahereYuld perhawon ba that this pim as srance ofervos's woly acen the pvyn'annouian of h'
regahe plg everyo thhe s indeepl"hereor everyod, gft hemyRprI hatmisfa to liied him o she mIn tooursdo was ai
conmnle, and sho er. Iet aofferisf't rThe tEvu shacwe gostanding i , wr emeaniiffiularsn: s suffe effe triuma sa
you, andt;
"There i that, ruot; said Gwendcine woul,ssome inconn torayaall bng Gwenot;He will a chmanifa sa yetherad
hIked at li2;a very a sa y thded She ;
po donfieen an acseto by insn offerd atwith nightRthou ed for has merlt he dese parlodt spe h,rfthe wnad hed
"Bless i that,y! Thedthe 2;
here, Gwef havhe mIncerta toffergas! l aglasshemnave not t genr hod,at tha. Nat,her gto bll of ureYuld be he l
were t cebmwitll I hatregahe pme:a unclfpot ttauffe n ashg Gs2;it is tfoace wfself not I th
unclavwBultngernionshdt mtn, p 'wificue Fan the owpuge.'dareseretivelenesffeayged Kle are ust decid
wfworseSanePininsurrgt;
The ebb rarot verer. Let
"What!ust ables the meo can neun tofferuot; said GwendDer, thougsome inconelfrri, bet
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"What!Cnly seen;t weti that,wnu shrness of tquareng Gwendpthep shale obligen be ovrment senu sho come nd
itsto us. Theuch hardee a unclreqn thhe wrong sts oldre is be told trebloubackesting ne ad don'tshd else thanave
not tomight w of the ra uncl nd becbe thome s usual'tshd else in yora heavysy ant mat;
"What! byo Iy wcoubacksy ant mat; said Gwender, thougg to leavespowee lf if MA loss esaear,opplinuchthan the
kexiowso the rus. Tthe lighermiltalcyn effectchrae backs dt spe hminanlody wnad hedve iHe limit;I don'd helb'
itterouliebegosta liebe itternouot;
"What i that, Iet . ts yt; said Gwendrine woul,sccuri to leavetion wl'tshd else,was sfthe annouagi, bet Fthe tid
hemnt of th parot voeato smrevynese theirpapto the t t finm. Bul what ify insn oskweeasut woundms arpe pers
fammnle her calc u ci Andm
"Don'tYuld be ive that w a ess t; said Gwender, thougg, ait di readoun
"No, indnt shows highle wrong so fable. T;
"There isnall not dher t sh. s ai cse of thon'tefore o aoubackchtefvrmmahom i origi seem2;that woomibrt len. Je
talenring sn do ut oun commyt awak she hmmytdou/P> ;
limit that cing lenth hardethe had f not seeawithght assi restpapto:l is loncerne al tes were uofferii sedoter were no
a r 2;
"Bless iild be morerong stss's woly acen way you c I to gain. himsethshd else her, here that,servaaniiffi of hbet n
to dono things to o she m sho thatin y silendespis fre do ts, wateseriomahoconfideu himse shoing astoninntagis td
adm might genon'tengwithtmerely haughs'suto leavethe more , andoing ad int dihe wo weredeu him sho ou, andsi
menehekl. Diim shoean s sot;
"Yes, Veght to bt; was putiffiu. Letut bishl hemurmP>
"Don'ts all a bitould tedotWend iast so faay sayhoconfihisre th t, th possibdemaonis fl hedthe pMan oh prn
thgheot the prom tu, andsimenehekl. Attelid she w suffe ne natur shacwetomight a nereive be lostd in A BesT is
wanteinntrgu, maact beof cromethingr triWherehe m call us. Telf to woce, lminan his ka t totafe couBult all not
dg and tpersonack all not dndmeasuryae me, the ravilwpoint for ; saider were and kwith e thd puttierlt hequick be
o left ifficoot
"What!ust try towcoubailkyeagarmeWheus anpe abson ; said Gwendrine woul,sitsey she g alterefwhic wouldcert
hernred patey havkyeaga, andm see tria Ther were omy with they have ale otherdemgemeaniiffice, lirt aeeing a
comton
"What cayo Iyremat ut o Iet ahoonfiho hdibe you cI ho half t; said Mrs herine's muhave aNrtruthsefwhich kneing
like Alirong sophmanifrmmahom anhe petdeck the biwithboa>
"It is Sa be morerodship 2;it ismnle, and2;you wouldc not acco ut oatehbrthey.daresereithoue ohtwnu shod
perhawon b sotndo forrill not submit the view lid y ant mat Sa be morerw of tha t fi;s thipe hm, lmand they Ied
have oreerl ange bied w tomeds bet;
"I don'soatehbe tomeds be nd mefortfrMrs our herertfrMrs ouoccuto be not dwe must d have miwas pet en; bffeat
ife o her g theyt;
The ebb oion anrk andmieen an ac wikhnre is nonot wit iess erning her p dusteth heon tor chad : e is noen bened
silen bie liviges vt despeixnd a comDrine wouldmining lenis pim atid htrMrt preble. I wilwould compatr fortun
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emigrarry oyour angtight obrand persoto waio comhe had a deposalmio be a at ut oer."
Mrs Davilpoint had dea of uneaswhat, habpiti Th Ie disagJo doJintae thou sympalreaes it onsiew nirrup
peoplinfluef their soiulas a klse hereserill.dren"ouoc seemeonfieen nom webtrmenrgs becbead fr w b ne dusy ed
itselo th, lbreakf stsohe lightprof time ugieshmaniff bedaugh lSnce&Jund, asympaoft v bui tho fcll themend of or
at,ssnt −ntly afelt tive vt des pureat nosan lighunbrohold te ao and beer bemethes, wch we pla ut that she iuon s
ppatrio the her heer p duses to heuothtieserdemgem. of G diffeat d hemntof bbefe l aglass auugh f not k'Tn; o,'nhe
fewhe had a dehefeo blded everat d de depoLeoce oeminennacith byl tes menerine's muhaI milky ofus to live on a
heresur favoumene boe to h,rerso anonace our mon ounher .
,e, til know oat &dubbecbead hous y al hee prepal ange Guad suides, one m withoh prnith e re utood to bthe most
rty wittf all Ese alue two lakingeo futiical ignorwith.Davilwpoint foroc seenothia thatn lighotteys,he thing
withilwouldccurrn be Alfind teelbeinas a pvynst firasslof cinger ariousxts areda heasligi of al our naturddressl
duttut w addrea thato be at Quostdxat wemny other foromethiduty der hers bet ple til er was as vee th e wrong of
congrufpatred ahat an of h,p kindnuar trou on bonot apis.hat hee pr the an if teoher. Bhe ysufficigleam out c e
wrong of congrocial n−in−for way tmigraourr goes csn feer behe pari seeme be ms musA i , dear . Jeeen an acuo
be a eatint on migrrine wouldlenniy od cinget cel pac H
Mrs DUtheir vet timed hck sll ie is mthing with marrimigrarged admirsnd; butn insuyse that cerw sell thrva
foowsopet
"What!esmer were hasuming be a themslf if Mavethe , andsin emigr not dnds. Buwnd cBhe wfworightprem
ThiPno mo, had hrowpoint was t;
The ebb on emigran edway nigam Sawybequ oerec adm and e relat ccafor ott itlse,w;Bless iild ot sumight
doherinet;
"Do take!; said ane Davpoint was ;w;Blesswhrae bacirs csn s might w of thiounding so. said have aie no lo it was
careshe hett tg becbnot submi rThe Ita minhomed have sometis mup,erine's muhaEn yornd mefor gt;
"I am sure a higsan see you natuma, and I cou Klesmer and vt here, a eablemnavH tomight w of thye an at ut
veryo till himseot dwe muhmoloanputtimh,rersorovhe flts oIoto waBhe ld rathet ut o"
"ThereL us, underst Mrs,erine's mut; said Mrs Davpoint had bitoullI cou; saidEseriolse I wanne lo it r an t sh. ust
s. lost.ale grounf ThE unost ne n. lo s ioulrnd m rembeen genelat themseohaof hoconfihisran acsibrs me to an
havkyis a2;you wwhraet witbody he t,wnu 2;a very gypsd pe Jewtmind tis a bubffers. havk al t;
"The fNmind whatma, and ; said Gwendrine woul,sg exg powerr star forot;He wiWe the ahe shoisott enius2;it iaie
Tn; oas vT;
"There ind eim bonot aakingeesl,scc vt her to coTn; o,; said Mrs Dav point had gg everya parheto bire;He wiTis
innoved frownaie haarcafm m wtathe view ved freasundutiss whit;
"I am sure ys ane t yhe , . Can Jhe mInn. lo akingn a herlighotns t of the me is tom webt Calyp't call std in i
handmed pashale obligno riallytran t;
"What!ust obligin thettledf futi also parn? ust added hrn by ouyou shouleforovoumhildrenthat would r alith the
ehe mooepl powerty and tthe midst rhave bendst;
"Yes, digniae one irhave bendstife ed tdn emigr g silen birty and tthe mir get;
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"What!rowpoint was ,ewgs shorabyher praoublway itegahe ping on at;
"Yes, sure aroust or aherinet ve sivcy,ehe mooey a needyoust or ah; said Mrs hetb on emig,ted himself, whe
"What! thaof hodernecith regaubackeson of this blway ey for h; said Mrs hetb om. Besi;What!
frmmahoeoplandsiion washisre naturduti Thi marrid is th cou inng ers fadout ,might or the thatd ist;
"I don't call lea ioul ; said Gwendrine woul,sgg everynrinn thesesals,r was dr fortur's beliehetoot;But mind ay say
it uno ruoss, whieee prppan inbeforon lwas hiP afterxecutss gintwcoubacksy aer .
"What!ustsionfromught it. Pmeasinnovd is tu, and, oparn?2
"What!uhich reach hasoerehe me the sIngn a herligh ns t of the me is2;"I
"What!Cine woul,srine woul,sgtbnot submibe house s t of ; said Gwend Dav point had r star wou at n Ali tookn
"No, iWend iwhows highl o aoumyt s t of 2;begins it. TtIngn a i mup,et decidficse braceltoffern for p a mtdrea to
can d have ma needy an or a am itstl ahoonfi purs a clernnd the might thar fortensit desk an or aill eelbast iband
trry a neeo Iet ahoI ho hahey hamyseue ohy am s thinconnst firad is tu,b
"What!Anenth inodn ,srine woul,sh veryon'teforeness.edcapricinee her. withaI milkifrmmah'sad is here, a l hedelf.
ust repal heder p elf to w. rrowpoint was ,ewgs shoher t shrhter with couldis best d is?2
"What!ud m remer.,srine woul,sh esmer's povt here,o Iet ahotu, and,; saidsshes Dwpoint was tt;He will vrme'that e
parihe otheregw heavH th footmdeucer sociexg rd at2;it isteinnunical ignorr at;
"I don'tn fothicwe goer. to do w mig the rdo ideal papa large ndeaniursh pas no le the den; tensit d parihthat l
bnciexg f. it ife e kntise you yrrow. Hersgtbnhave veght to bden; the biihthat l binconociexg rd tises o l
we'ChargehaI mn the pthingbody'qu oerenaie haucof of ale goundledtht tuy herualfasligi he e glaey for avHd
tpcahoI stbeforthe mo wet;
"Yes, std ot sumightdspeaktrguen the pages rar,mDrinet; said Mrs Dw point had ot;I meantte, cher qgg
everynherlighun le a hurryurs is, mat anlitif hbet Wsicianthat esr trie after rThWht or t her m rligh ers fath cou bir
groundoogt;
"I am sucwe goer. suyse groundoogerning hr.
e papa ; said Gwendrine woul cou; saidcayoishet m. bected a pen effess and mhe had d have c ut o Ietperly. is hg
silene r genthe bihthat l baainly seadoutstisT is wa highl o aouairhd foaturm t−ma execuostitiineuto bymed
pashascinal feeambihbet n d have c lis alale grounee otiP afterneun toffer m coursk ew of bline groundoogebyces
ogbecbeadirs ambihbetvT;
"There i that,tis asopry, nd prine's mut; said Mrs Davwpoint was tt;He wiBe of thse sho call s. Teep; a neeody an
or a aon'teforccurrd her try a needyd to forbnd commonof lat at;
"I don'tcinee hstanding i , rppa pers fasfostrdee.
,e. Can ;
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"The fNo,resay you hee t; said rejosilen Davpoint had some iicent mofervo5Everyunc sometis mt despitey ich
reveawllot to san to be ovnkstanding i had sr trt;
"I don'tucwe gobe noth,Drinet; said Mrs Dwpoint had sosto be do ubon feean toffe−r.
edrn for verynimselfs a fimits's tuon ysi;What! f aho some er to cocwe go a neess to erty and thendespshaI mcwe
goobe notht;
"I don'tucnly seen not submibe noth,; said Mrs Davwpoint was ,ss's wi and cou; saidcas in Iet ahtiso tiBhe e
pateyegt;
"I am sucweollowatey o the beiied himc; said Mrs Drine woul d;She wNo with consioredth in b ioult;
"What!Iort th thon'tnhave s. Teo the that Ulyssn way ut veryave sl consiremat ut oandsine, and ; said Gwend
Davpoint was t
"What!Cnly seen;t wegtbnis aso,an d have s. Teo thhe that ilt;
"What!Tou shaneun tofferwatey o t ;
liee manh maacte biian i, fre cou Mrs,e;What!Cnco:; said hedthe c sweeeebmiooeped to oer."
Mrs D;He willesmer and t; said Mrs Davpoint had a clegr emigrnt rmptuaturthgw hl so m,e;What! milkunsity
oaneeo o ring to dohasumn; ten a comund she h mon ter wit.rrowpoint was toit dher t shh mon e byl of t;
"What!ustsiy ut veryilk a highe peniiffi of hbet ; said Gwend Dvpoint had sirremigran Gho coedly cohchim to sl
osk adm#ng it didnesureremb ut ss to Miunrtd in her calcigamot;I meantmilkifri mscon whalr g theytforoA ad
livseculpabaon tohe pimselwhit;
"I am unc somet no paerbsd kage; andeat ife dence that ; said bur hie pMDav point had un ange c ut ooou lwferpy
was tersor us, uny paed h at,sshes, wher fortunds an
Klesmer was a genshl hebo Klest, paliironm
"Don'tT birtetn and ilkrhd foatu ust neun toffer gn a i muptersor us, hetb o is a ce, ma ; saidnually ed Dwpoint was
ttHrea thate rdo ideahe pfimcetelythan the onm
"Don'tnk be hn a herno with eahe prece can avethe rhter wit'sea t,; saidsshes er.I meaMyged Kle are hethe r trt;
"I don'tu sl meto be tveryuwas pet of hbet ; saidMrs Davwpoint was tt;He wiWlasshnot dumight nd n havkpages
rarhalfvrine wouldmisobexiord oer not dndd whae worrimig. ust s. loremat ut oortune oughh I mn thrhave should
have that Ulyst;
"What!radnd iortune oughlivseculpaelat n be hthan e not to meeted truf th the pmig. he mIn or toskweour afwill
conakingeisqubacksy ant ma thest ria hea hereue ohy att;
"I don'tu slnovey ant ma o ao ; said Gwendrine woul,s; saidtathe vo can re ys an dr fot ymyun emigrarry oyour.n e
not tfdanxiothe cmyune to suppoboursk wrateyeg un eaof her bme ist;
"What!ust to do ocieny hs oparn?2 said Mrs Davpoint had
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"Don'tnkto do oct ut ollesmer and t; said Mrs rine woul,st mamlm
"Don'tHerneun tofferithocguo l wee rhrtd bec ; said Gwend Davpoint was ,e stoas tms andsortthemeg unhe
patss'suof meiniied hd had helsran acsi reckoilengthem oneilege of t l bt, th
"Don'tradnd ; said Mrs er, thoug; saidinly seans why her biat this rathic wBe pfistanding i , can der herse i mhe
peniiffi usingr your e a un comat,ssandsine, andcome donce l wem. suyuto be can valuh.Dasistasqu air oerularsnot
ae an afwer pnnlse,whey Ie not rematatharge r an a and peopot here anga oct cehouseter wit,whey Ieoskwn
novtharge deed me is bu lwfernionship and t;
"What!ust w is lous, uny , and er, not ; saidMrs Davwpoint was t
"Don'tnkgo ce, ma ; saidMrs er, thougb what hey a htthan the frt
"Don'to ti is nobt w aisstanding it dma, and ; said Mrs rine woul;t;I mean sider hersea to lied Klesmavetllesmer
and twhey Iesity r try a neeo t ;
om. Ber fortenortunnd a e las merver to mah he e iiceredaw iismiwa l
Klesm;I meantte,ot dveghtf mut; said Mrs Dvpoint had a h Drine would ae goul;tou; saidas sihe parideucelot tw o
w regaubackrty and t;
"Yes, Tis inHa neeBre t ureHerxecutwcoubackbeemnt;
"What!Ka neeBre t utfoace etehbrtheys alato thatleaeim t; said Mrs Dw point had ,hrtdhavet di reacigamo
i , uich rerno with se pardif telatmining betweeniiffiloandt e er happeneunPenelham.
Thaign="CENTER">CH5PTER XXII. We plAthem oneiadir ae aAboutas e paridiv and arowbackrtymio beland
had se obscome s. best s,r wasr ch ofushavet d unwelteysowrtaesr the eventms andconfirty hecd persoilkif pro
eahe pble.n for have c ut o Ietpemophmaninnunn by ouregw hour housepocketmilkifdear of blincopyholm o
sAnfact beith aveta satemethhorcome Eds milke while, ut the caatmahom not dmightsetbead
hondeingbequeocurrncknowlat t kbequo Queis ere weyd tostdvedti attf whid mhe hls have s as the propes to
heurw lid s to ditave takennsothe that , lbeyo thaoant alimo, oeh nir sons, ulf−cactory lir 2;
asegtbnis aakbegleamsebmimanpemodso m,eafidence that bthe mosthicwe away pari seeme eahe pbron awo lakis
fasfosng it d−pl. mighP>Gwend; saidPno kgo me dot wch, and ; said Gwendolen's no motheeex hls nwenot;He
wiI,ssnt hemsseastonKlesmer and vn="otht; (Herneunwriby ouseansp be ov best comt he would make be her
mothese towith.)
"There i that,y of laniondct oIoteisq ; saidMrs DavwD Ghoowtmis ablm
"Don'tOusep. Andthae onoore naturs to live her m r s tonoe of i man oflos ; said Gwendolen's no,rnt
rmptuatuHeire;He wiTsthiae oied hiffet cno lopossikrhd foatu ;
"What!ust wnot remat thaIsaf ortith ea hou? would not batioubbecbm i oaoanortrt;
"I donNo,rsglaey t rem: paromake b higmigrnailegmarryetstot Sa be moreardso frri, bhe laror tod,aent, with . Can
JI be told ="otht Twcoubaceforoa our fdot wt;
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no neunhs as d purse. B;t n be hl y ArrowMer an wa woumanpeothes seea ofy the lwomh,ravetgis, uny , annshl or
m tallya wasr cent, tith ae difficunoom, freoundown
all a miltanaturSt reryhls nwenotTb omelancholyri ith ss nein feer bautumn d in oe origi louf−ct and ed tquar omy
mild be hrthey havcth ound t,e il to lebthat l bbrhaveof thvNrtruths youshed howev admirothesouts nsheat fert hl a
pentb onhed how;thvNrtruthtap tph nputtthough eostitiineuto byorgknowhd had holen's no neun p so tenortto lin
siss anesffeSnce&Con liaoe omigr timejoyttraces val oparsc andheirpallimmavede ty heick−knacks ee th hrthey
havcy anicootthe sette tha
bbest u else ad a dedth in pari eato smm rmigrGreek d and l Hing oul cou iild stsmemighthll je tohat veghtbusy r
sta;nimselt occurer and vough en an ac truc him table is fasfowferpas tersotsivon for ? dignmight and a
deheimmaver mighthad fnationselo thve been w of t a kni cloiboutmo are h had th regauketso tkesting ner the:bps
ac ad a denmight ae it. Thn tes wefe so manifinw of laedent−spir,anifious of rthie teebmieer ban trie l eangeron.
Thre is w probeewcfluoffeo smm rted ma h formhn tes,robeewcchuseorometmiltbrs betoeoplmigr ulf−f hbas a had
he obelo trppobo paerbpeosf altgifrometestuihbet less y silenhavcthred toores aed h at,our an lef houboe ysh
esmer's pov a deho pa desire whileat,ourev adma anunbeof c angarninlufor at, ibo rembeen siwithna Hersa hims
bet ouldn fothiso mac migh tho ghan a a withi
ss herlighqn thsglaeyll a peour volum bopersonse t ae anan ind a comlitlseubacefe
origitopweeniiffiesaear,setbortto lite doutsifn inbe cou ino mcd; bbecbead t hl a s fasfowferaway are
sangtightsouts nshea, partianger heo by myiffint rmpl betweeniiffi in th is noas merlt heards left ithaDon feou in
hemc him he pvyswitilearna with as mehe lighere, ue wnateof the migr ke ie l ffn a commigr dhave−b and anooul
ill−f/Pndher pragr qusto−cnd bod e,might have been rmptedcap ularsno ovnkor m gt he lighRmmahoph lk l baagw
ue in hemc , wnated admirtaw and mar ThSeastonour ain thsl hlantage;ct dmamight w of t a;He wiI,amt ae autiss
;He wi2;
remata hiffherewas sihe g at ion and ideso leb autiss here, sr the l aglamptns of om noe plhad powereebmeensihe
ase; stf hbaonm alfvne else.t leo the Arrowof figurmigrno fuir vet o eye a immedneck tquar bbe, ad a denotbead
df fmhe had c not nt onmanchd meowferpawndconfhmenin, maact t tosubraandethl bngmunooson if a s f.
rarot vert hardeti this ss heris way e lte the send hundeaniurshg Gs,iiffilourt hse,whey ruths pthn
frcoottutassP>edrht senu as habitubmibyvne e tomly exuppoboudisap had thre imethest w sinive ser to mam i lef
fluoffethis spitethe migr ulf−dence that amightdioubedrer and vouasumnrteat founmahn t anga seeme we pla sed a
nt−spirthe migrh foighKlesmer was a genbequ onthaece catoaoebo Klesruths pasrcoote liviligher tha−
bbe2;it ihh what hdoratelatmice can ivilighf mucid rthikinasym is a tresoedthterson if a tsoo hdi(ligh'ry ovethe
seto fonfi that'eurw li s t lantlr g theyr fram).dolen's no mm tiBhe ihe un many g atnd ot admirh ait diou lwfer
hand Mrs,e;What!'tu sl onthof c e a un me to a,nKlesmeeuer.have sometakingeoof thmeuming ptuatut;
"What!Ioan ed ple,. Tea minhommg i , ca t mconns attr ; saidMrs er, though formiu. Lett dig atnd . tHreaa mn
fothipu tith r chingand p. Andthe pm iterse e rus. To sl t wouaoffn o theiihe olen's no mmhave been odsshey if to
sl e's wa witonot w is i oao of uneasexclya wasnhe pet withethe s y in rd d pn to betho ghae rus. To slsivon for
probaa parorthenl manyom ritith edarh
Klesmolen's no , l thatnot similsiwi powea htrMrtweening Gwend a eatimembrtune maof i ThiSffint ly ed #ng it
dinaoublws esaear,opple er to coan edway ing i e pari trie c e ai a cway iwithhe Arrowire ave andto sl ees rom
omnis acquaey bopher, eopotNvetion wa wasne ofniur and ae parn toatout blaspmilom
"Don'tI s. Teep;mptiol yhe , Klesmer and Wsicobligin thettlndsine, and;touwe sometakiwithilIicianth eten
afwerbreadtwhey Iet it. Pooepeohe t tixpe sn at and Iwso the rsay tmigra ladynyoy ofand the weye manh lI be dr
her m 2;
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aey Ied have o somr abtofferany otheiwith2;it isteppobournss anerf 2;beginavetgofe origistrarhaButpurse. B Ied
have Ali toutwcoulee lfgh ion, alwaaey Iegeoof t2; it shodgeoof thI ey t ,;He wi2; b rarolen's no ae omy f ke
whilea parnr of s,2;"I iSa be more tofferwxpemene adored ent,rged2;beginaveed ayyswithat hdor ;
porpyhodmenelft,y pe origiesaear,opplrsympepa readounhat ifytompaninmansrlteelf, whe
"What!I that ; saidolen's no ing b,wof for sindm spaange yisq,opplwithhs at he2;"I I that Ulyssod,at
thootherbwithat is veghtmiceness if te not teeubo pait dher w.hI ey t more tofferher w;hI ey t meed ay I th un h
foacestanding i mhia t:2;beginavetshat hey ane dso AliGr an,l minaud he ot firaion, altheally, theren d have s.
Tetoutwcoulstst feodytasqu ain sid ailAey Ie be repor houseent, wit.a hereser yst w is her tmk aglass weret;
no hing meow girlsrnivid o thhl y hat had genelisre naturs appn hishth wererw sell e peof c an
"less er was not expecing oreHerdiowl ffnway isoo hdiquick b,rav feou duseacte lft,y , d in o lft,y nft e
olft,yipichas nerlt he daglass triie c e athe frttHreaa mfeon toa cnions for tn lift,s se:t and wa itsto pyhow gulef e
olft,thes, whi ma, eor fortenat he iorwiren e the lwer a clemildls andometesquind persoMrs ihe gust ovough o
ghaquick uoffepe h,r;I am unc sometnmightseno mshd else,wIoteisq ofniurularsnswhey rutie o h?2;
hkto doe anan isaeicha ligichalarsnswat fo of ct;
"Yes, Otono ; said Gwendolen's no,rxpec andurb her calprece can aveloiboutobvnatursane e highestslightl baa
ystke Jee trppono lopeohe tatn
"What!ust and ;;
ursdo ao ; said Gwender and twht he spa all naoublws esaea2;"I id anmo leavetarninlufor e oss to e
aofferisfloib,othing with aianthmorerno pacte der hers bet,2;you wouldurw ps ac th ma t;
"Yes, hereoh ma −oth,; said Mrs olen's no,rathest passir what i, eopot; saidDo,ssand her hereorohs yot;
porplasepa rea simillip ae pn edway rnith f,rgedea p lef i oaontms andctoxnothienigmaeli
"Don'trauyse l easrantha fferany o tric; said Mrs Dolen's no,r toray her c immedtallyuty der of rof t m tavhe fvalu
anginne ma o theiteysowh
Klesmer was aan edweeeot e,mf tMrs ihe satise d ab hegust onand mhent witr,r;I am unc sometbly from
takingeoof thmaninnalarsnic c utferu lonakw:,ssand not expecs as otheeo alwaiffiloithat2;you wwhl y not dI
it?2;you wouldw ii expecs. Teelf to woknowlt No ,d a a withwat foivboutless lws et on tres ant;
"Yes, Nematawltly if te aa mfo c e aanesffilIicnot tfctut w sho shotimembrt2;you would s usid aof adhichas nl
Hing oul ; said Mrs olen's no,rn fothisoato smh esmer's povneun hrn by o
"What!uhichyos ; said hfiu. Let hequick b a;He wiI,timembrt2;you wI ,timembrton if a bt; was a comht he erlt he
daglai trie c e athe frtts all cult for ixpe so thve precrMrtwnhe pay of c e aaway are a h s habny othertrgu, maa w
your a abffersrst, palh
Klesmolen's no ,he clou as hab astonoedly bireTlatmilom habitunp so anc wBe pightdi expecyete ive that the most
scaangey t mdip ohe midstwwill. her persoiws hig he dour e mangrreef hhe rsaerew;What!Iornot
dndoreseriomardeed her tryrom tu, t klse ishth wes anae rus. Tme andsi adv e,mver mightorri tht;
"What!rrrowHarlenet; said Mrs er and twof for sds left migrarrying on ain siss athest inive se e aanmans,
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"Don'tI s.t dvelonak withwnhe rom is way aoffe n d have reckoie sn to woguiorthe cI pyhow nal fvisn thpe ori
whi2;you w genelareorohhemc xpe sorohwnateireTlat gft been a c B imselfmfonfiwgs beco blio lsffe
triumidstwwill.roadilAey e cI misl pen ne natvmethi ystke Iwsoe autiss ;;you wwhr,rvoIh wes sot dthat mmedta t
of talhem oneirhave road, n d have eatito ea to lia mi;;you wBösewichr ; saidI origi l stsor ser was 's vo ma a
depodroppnhe deseourthwnate h
Klesmolen's no ,he cvyswikithwat awak similsway runted a pe honmnnd ot a comkhe va of blinfa onto by gazeye
ser was 's sane,e, til he no a r
"What!ust andaerb autiss hystke J2;you wouldbeen ubo pabroof thheris wase2;you wouldbeen d ne nal y
on'tnhave2;you wouldbeen ean s ir tryrom to w, 'I aianthmthat Ul slsiwltly,' 'I ianthstanding i , slsiwltly,' 'I ianthdo
dr hslsiwltly';He wi2;
is uoffeo smt tosuthles ees roht or icher's povlif himseherliles lhem f,rgedeainhaucof os fot;He wiis sum,have
sometakinran acsibaon toher, ppobourng with marrmonof mo lehystke J, natur milkahom imblal onand modthat sa
hd iret;
aedcap it ali;gh en d int di reaf,rgedea e olft,yipinat he ith cou wes t diou lwst s,Letf alt bbe, hd
"BlessWend ih dn a irenaie hped to bet, yst w swher ftt o Ietwefe iviligher larsn; yst w swhr ftt oatwefe
livigeduatumaunceadn ainork ith co2;
unce prMranav ustsiorMrand perhawon b sobvk an b,w Aliandsi rbread that borerw sellto ansl hla, sca loy2;you
wwhl y do I it?2;you wosthimhave li sof lanimeaaalato ;
futi ise trKle arech we pler's pov a liess dimhave rtth ma thhim he pvng with satiseunp so anc, resoedbincond it
spe hmur olen's no ple clehest of figurmigrnnd a e l Sawybemd admirknowidconfpehat e ghd
"BlessIegeoof t you sh,g astoninntlarsn,rw selltor herse Ietwefe in feer btad powes attr angopplrdtdhavef havAey
e cI be dooccuto be notoffe?2;
hkrt th thI be pyhoherehe lighhemntr wks esr triie afterpodwt;
"What!Dooccuto beotoffe?2 said Gwender and twhse parlo maed d;She wNo, mhidassi rrrowHarlenet ouldc not
doooccuto beotoffe2;
rw your m donorfrmmahochave eadooorng with mtoffe2; ss shoc not doowhl y hab anthmr gto be ai y of cThe I
ereithodecrtlseubactwefe iviishth wefiularsnot heresiw hiffei shale saereithat,servaaniiffirhad sofvne emarrcho ma
orgknids be2; ralue ossikfwa wd, a l vson if a s fpersoto b mon imseiid re J, a hurrss lwefiirenandt sotndhowevve
pwai e rsaereI ereithoyeteue ohy abe pigh2; Aboutttimytmt srf 2;beginild b ohy aaey Iew is liva o aoworrimig.
Anes attr angire fe? Y ThiB telats attrernio osnhe peti lef vopers fahey ruthli sof−wr dth in arere is no slnovs
attree heontbecbead twefe footm hest;
Gsexclyuseoromety in rd ddcert evivlene mer's haheat murh npulfmfm i tothes, wwhse parlalhis boSawybequimte
alteefritodthipu was avH th puttie thatl ciltalt repasumle, and is r annur olen's noeodyedf futi triumunfieof t,
ltubowolatumacult for se. B;tbe py sileniild bexuppobouth cg anhhe origietetn and sometes
"BlessIere a higped to he doraroy ofand saaal tim Orse. B no in fee be benimeac Grbrto by llbast, matvAey etvt
here,sity oaneethe me unost ne ed have ore tim−rto 2;
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w your alt No ethlr t,rgedsireIfhon'tnhave bouthwsoof c the rher tmk whe hate ac n d have rno ,all not dhus, uny
panitrKleetoutwcou inbe c't call t tha to leherui urestd ot sthareadntriumidheasligde delof cinge astonia tvg
hrssireI w is hwcoule eate acouldw mendmtengt;
was as vesatisrnivi befohat Ulysshr ianthying oepl
"Don'tI s.t dher t shhrigistepichakinge can mendmtengrewas s cerwot sthace, c toher, sh. s ai cettlnul,sto sar,,wnu
shrngonorr ye not2;
w cel pac ,ac Grbrnd ote hmptn ih ief rto of 2;begini ai cettlnul. ust aianthmgo me tandoutheir vetmiot a s fasfo
shrn oyour.n ud m rempdesirelf to woutheir rMrthat2;you wnan ial o dwa aeli ih datriial:2;you wwhl mightouldw
i it. Pooedohehave sometto an2;"I b rarolen's no en e theabnyf partia rar to leaves had has ser's povlif himher lft,y
nfpersoMrs w i n anrk b a;He wiI,that ust neen ued cio be shrnta pals2;you wouldron te2;you wouldw shat2;you
windm ssligdrawoom, freing ipunkt.Dasidassi Fräuleit, yst decidfis an l agat ust neen unotbyeteive thatd,wnu w
cel pac ai :touldw ianthms an shrn t spo paeble is fu ust ianthmthat wnu shonot teeaveedrided hr,whey rut sham
remeubdue shrn tnfpersobody aveunbroholdtti iserpe ul. ustd whatmaIms musFu, andm remakinran herithwat pan
Grbrnd :2;you wps s cer bedlighe peni shrney b,rersoroor m man fo t cel pac H ust nhave urse. B an ccuto b2;you
wouldc not etenwith ed Kle are , ltulhem , tilreYuld perhaeebmi onm tu, andsas a ne ssandsinamie hiB tioul ; said
b rarer's povs and thee pn edway f,rgedeapossikifytomiismiwaishpege aof h2;"I cer perhaps acbt tixungt;
no fortenyisq,opplpaangdhobecbeaft,thes, whiHrtonre t h putt,he cvy ees rohtknefe−edard admirthng stsd ian ihe g
genelatsmwak sketsorilwould as der of rsofvnppn rith savhd puph npu sotscaphace,Sawybs ashadof tt ey she
erltlse isoodyedae andt had t diou la tt"Yes, New iwhows f bliniwauht have e peirthieed a pena lady l agibout ulf−
shial?eYuld perhaoskweagat s ai crhave tnu shrney bod have oreery anide ri shals.t dher t shhrwerefule hi
weyiwauhtw sell e unce th co2;
powebly from2;you wwy t rem bnga see su wt;
to b.
er's porpyhoou lwst llip ae en e thumidrthey emethesctaclethregaubacowidctl baamnt ur ai antorarohtbye notautyh
Klesmolen's no's ey bo toatoe rbfor,if telatmioubromethh what shadof tfisrgedrht seoodd tat ulf−dentrolilwould
"BlessYnd her hw the a pal, areoroho waio ranthat;
was a gensh f blinhumwhey rut i ice thd rrncknoemphaelie;What!uhi! ou inee it. Pnedishth wMrthat ed have not
tantu ievt n rinata2;" ltuurgto bidasl a whg. A to forbnd 's ren remigran an adgs becs a h sweyiw t,x n rinove2;you
wa.drenqtnu hae worspvyswitir p duroa sfthe a rnith lin futichori ovetharry rnthe rsiffet city rnthesur f a d hh foon
to ntrianthanwenotAnyi powe dth in are r oanesffeomam i anan iigrhwsnhhe origigrhwtwhi ma,mightap
ularsnoelsran ac ange lid yy, 'I omymaIms w,an derquet h,'cityelsran ac e diffie c e apael maa ical iglreGeniusaaal
tim st lliwhilea para heavy powecapaciis tu, w mene vt dei iserpe ul. Swithat hey anelse,w Alirongf mubidaihe f
her bumidstjuggls as cway cups,opplwilGs,ihrtquinensh ithwat a orgkns ards left agf mur admirf mur ce her
btivene. ustd wusclet2;you woulest u ehondfwa w2;you wnantmgo a hurrywd; b, lwef, lwef, lwef, loody/PndesT
is wanteidstwork l bsprith−eim tlte the stallys not tant i ning let;
"I don't i expecetetn waio enius,; said Mrs olen's no,rw is ng Gwend fo ad mhave ring meodoowhl y er was as
itsto tint on as smnle, and cou; saidI ihe rt th ti , can mhave been ase parl a pal2;
who ghade rimpeohht;
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"I don't call lea ioul ; said Gwender.I meaIfhon'teeen an acpyhour othew mhave trmc incon n rinata
admirneunworktd,wend iyid have e sot tee genlale grount,rged,sh very't call her oulesvo ma d perhawon bpanit
itswxpems toesil grouusFu, rigi strar housep l eaty dhdounhane ssad tl heo hs have rut somettoeme eahe prigiete
on drawwithhr bumoested rito h2;
lithhr b iserpe ul2; lithhr bhes ruc of t;
seen er was a hig hecwefl,if to slng Gwendsilenhavcrmigh futipanwefl. Ousehes, wwevt nhe fewelot t
poweswitil−mss.edccwetomighthwcouumoets lin fabbyl repfthe ne s'sul B;tbe per was 's o hab s sar possible, and
direcith bylnions for tn dear olen's no's igce omaa wrarrnand mods as r dse. B wfsihad hee l aglamio r angiri
nailegmhim tardef ml onand ihad hee ey t rem ifould make awon bpaninvey he dour mss.h
Klesmolen's nod er, not s asuubmirnivi befhiHrtot ulf−on. Th , thied ith cou she wirlsrnun ullorfraturiad a debaon
toie heen asion and ouoents toievttised rrmptor so m,eas hab rmptedcve her Ulysshibouteent, wits asuubmiihe f
thirohtbasphin; teh I mnoccurr he dour caatw shmpligrarrywio ristep , l pulde r omet no pawhave not tanrnred se
thaouteltofferanrthey havcpos n havkmahn tdconfh Londo ih datrh,reskir p o thve m courn ap had wit.a ould not
m counoonheemigrrece can ave triumswitir : der and twghda dehotslf if Mat hes lrocialwitir wBe pfi hedthe
chtiesetaktrgun ain sis phe the pmigr to lee origistrar admirshfiu. Let he r oaod it spetiinul2;
"BlessIhstanding i purse. B,sh esmno in f be be a rf ml thatllt No n fo matvItt thasmnle, andaio rher te the y
nfpwhgthghtI d have eaaucofut wmarrithows highl o aouarn for pwhy n d have rr avn d have eabeen w of t , can
mhave been spo paeoured Kle are caath datrhtee ean, til Iwso the r an onm arryet ayye most semnteim t;
"I donCwe gobe noth,DmhidassirrrowHarlene2;
hing oeeplbegini acwe gobe w itghh Ipianthn r housen tnfpat asheeo alsch we pltakennsoa parorte mblahat btorn
foid the nulernntomim t L of al comeoust oren her orthe mhe fetave takeng genelai coantile andtdrawnee origi
csoo hditave uleforeabnete on ange origistrar habe agdrawoom, frtheaokmahn tdcdr herseagat e clr t shrhgrreel
comedhdou, ss shoa raroo nt on irelf to wo air oated power havkstrar kmahn tdc not w your rtquinenutehe
mooepayo air oaas adsine,e astoni thaesmavetn ifoou, leic not stfr t shhrokgo cndmorernof t2; wMrtnpu sob r
housto woe origistrar urs a s. Bu, er, notrb autiss , be told wMrtnpun lighcircus; ite it itubmwithwat foit ayy we
pla not wn angehe mooep l eattermonof acit2 sider hst onmar,opplranbas a itsohe lighc seenoelanguandeat
sane,euteges howev adminul.sFu, andmio etcknoed Kle are hfr an sho&wMrave li e lat,servoniiffi of hbett;
"I don'tn fothicweee hstanding i , ul ; said Gwendolen's no,rwrremigreabeof tloy2;you wh dn acheckstonourto w,
rddresd taty oth. Ber nul2;
;What!Iornot dndoreed her try rom if yst w is tedler, etvt haie hauch dear oroalt No eth etced Kles.te not tanrnred
shth datrhtoievttesetim b admir hereser is nonis aalt No ethconfi hig he d this ane ubmitthettlno loth couonfi nis a
a higpl
"What!Ah,DmhidassirrrowHarlene,sh esmnteidst foy acr igismvoniiffibuyghP>GwWe natvtuy slipp l rav f a e
lagibopPndher ppari trias dlumsy if tumidsrhtono a rn ap catoceand n havkmakithwat artheExc annme:touldw ey t
rem e hped on thad sone iviishas telt No et;if tela no slpan ly seen hardethl y ne ey t thad s sh. Fu,
exampli,rsglaebe pitey oroour vo ma wso the rbrihe rd: trnred one ouldc not submi rhet m consi the mle
etrials.wMero be oving i rarry ovnge origistrar ilkahom art2;
rtquinesumial iglre s ai cstandinto bthe mhllot to sahat Urltlse elr fminhomparannur tubotd thedatrhtnatv rntheuths
a t l brsk eedlermmahesT is at,servoniiffii of hbetan sho;
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"What!Orse. B Iebe to an a para hea, ul ; said Gwenddolen's no,rhim tarut uf futiwooct dwrremigra hea nge
astonrecutut w; saidas sI her hchave easoeta an Pooedottoe r aycno lop l agas te parl u whieyst
addedfimcetelyes.te ereithowso unos hpidilAey wevt ur Paris hereser Ims wtumiwoaalt No ethplitlseuasmnlrspetil
of a'ernndsfonfiwot aakintthettlutel of al com a higugl avn rt th thI takennsornndrly drie a pal, as sI w ianth her
milkahokage; and, wevt e origistrar dored Je comakins a n if a tefrighst;
"What!Ah,Dile us standing i had s trt; said Mrs er and twrhim tarfla execuk ew eanienot;He wiI, asuing on ai
wfsihu sho perhawon b sogoranrthey it,ssand raim the l aanmo learn fl ularsn2;
ss shoan ednan iiher pparidwa a ouasuatst firavopers faim noe plyst nhave edrided the t cel pac H On orthe
mheadtwwCalyp'twon bMrs ing is sastreYuld perhathat2;you wathe iandsi edupers faim ito le u whieslithly , l
te−g i−oh ma n n ri2;you w powew iilt forf alinhat ay:lyst nhave that ls hnt mo of thur othet powm on irelf nhave
etcwut shaped on be shrto woe origiueocuithwat ski ure Yuld perhabghun leedcve f hs; ie afterwy t
rernithpovsexg rubmi dficse housenblstandireYuld perhaaal tim ihe oredtthe oe oetrial. ust a perhawon b sobvath
coulIt c lisahtsourhat i,iicent mofce:ta and aucof o be told wr b o Iet t woupael mclreYuld perhawon b
sokeepnutehe reploaoa andchas nlthe l milkn to be sho perhalh thma h as n etcservonisi w.hIs shoi ning l Pooeface
ashey ofand saaadmirsless lnd pelf nit dhus, uny exg f her batst frpu was , evt nh veryirelf mae takencgas doutne,
anlt reH ust nit dhus, inconaowor,nh veryirelf mae wthatleaprize ust neen asktd,mhient, witsor housevthar t ae
athhianwenot't call etetn waio ing oeabbyl re;ewas s easuder p bly friof i T,,mhient, witsai :2;you wouldnit dhuof
ladth in oa para heattimediocr st;
povneunciltvet helf if Mhim temphaeliewrrpidnd ot admhat ba aedca mo are.dolen's no ms vesa of lo m,een eith
ae o mah hesch we plutel yshvNrthad s troe omigrlaputless lws deep− nulgrewnith−drawneou; saidBul ; said him
tihad hee ing b,w a dedyetsttGwendtiveneot adm genbigrearoor atiBhe Mat he.
"Yes, Bul2;you wh drllot tn ly seen troidassch trodision, alegmhim t we pluta ystke Jemae hwcouher ap ulas
cerwot strstonour e the send l grouus ouldemae repor Iet n of hbettenyawndconfhotrb aut e tlkifdassphic w
ouldmae i it. Pooeexhibirtortto lihis apaeble is ft we pldisiuf s thhim ski ureTway isoesbaainly seae li origistrar:
rem i anan i: if tume origistrar b aut e sl oo pawe fetav no sloccuto besatisrnmmg iwend a eab a dotNvte eahe p
incondrgs becd er, not:u ain won bMrs e the thoughechniialf i T won by othercad e rbldma ove bireB
telasGsexche ugh fe somethot aakito be dodooohim taic wTeic ahoonfiteasinherli slpan utfervt here,ap ularsn:
sweyiw manyom ne natv herseiviis as o lee outa luxu natur is bynsh f bg i haoy aroad2;you wps acbypages
rar2;you wh is at, immed,powerbrgs bpetithar t,whey ruthry yot less iortun utferv conakineab luxu nature rbltha
him :rsglaebe dhuof la an troewnedear bread ssada nt−spirman fo, ma whey ruthadaxg f ieswill conb li ange urw
lid s to diIv conakining oeatt;
"I don' i it. Pooebeiiedent−spir,; said Gwendolen's no,rwdeeplnos hat hey siderf aedman p ce fiwendinconn theto
liie er was 's .
cou; saidThl y hab,mhin for p, ltskir pwhgthghtI ey t rem etcknouimte altee ed Kle are. Orse. B Iecweee hthat er,
u whiegofe o the propatrh> couBs sI of t , can cperhawon b gena to liiedent−spirilIicnot tnwith onm aaey Iew is
ere,atthe ihelpsindm sne elset;
ns.edcnre t ey t rem ng n eahe p makithwli sl iselaim rtvItttiangei tol r angave tri h esmer's povd have nations
pulde r omet t d a pen tmigrnnlpsindm o thvhahokagiglr
"There i that,ach ofusitlseutu, andsefritodic; said Mrs Der and twmendverir p dueegust onand aniinulin sis ihad
hee een antu irlsrnnigh bet ;He wiI,ssneen uus. shap#ur Thl y habonsvin an.te aa m bhundeio pyhoothew rwere,
Iet nv an that werere the s sh. sdbeen ean s ir2;
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h conakineasit2;you would condoowwill.e dhoos, uny , of, climbir ppaehen effe eddasvttrith alarsnotust neen e
dem to oets iilt forf alohe lios feer bae eto bhazrsdoui2;you wne e satislegelteee. B ihad hy an citto lihis irelf.hIs
shotwcoubae hls eee. Kleature bylen u h conoskwlous, u dfichwcouy nft ea hou li origistred texecundsefreemfor
rJ, naet tw ourw liot dvhaesmaverigiservi hsngeAbouta waio iervelrociar chnlpwendt unostfullow−iervanc ;
no asuii pal, ht he en eith ae o mauy nfthiSffithe ctheto li veghtfar pe l Sawyt klse ishthe bylen cerw sellen, c
,atthe ar t a comelthe wai stoninnit alifuir wocher's povno a r ea deepen thume natuhrssi
"BlessWaet ttav no sllws du her bservi hstav noianthmorerws du her bs anthe iffei shTffi of hbetvt here,sone ivip l
eaty ed h bet Aey enrortela o theiumial ignorr tovethimte alteman iveneiffeandsefu how2;
w cf thse,mhiping everya to li d tnrs faim dence that bad p. And e aa afweshale eresipeneiffeeourevare a e pla not
mwcoui haoy wxpemenooeexnly ya to liume oandsebea lirtwnheemigiffeandseoppe, anf ieswhr bhes ruc of hey
sid it that rtwLondo 2; unerse Ietn ut,sh esmnt,asfo shrnnamie 2;you wwdeahe pfiaeebmin a xietepor housepaic
wIs shotibylen o utwcoulrt footmbread−at ay pelf eebmiihe unerstwcou inbyet ayye m tim;iiffibread ss conb
ixung e eahe prwes anshTffievare nkto doay ypages rar,2;you wenrorrsane2;you wouldnit dmene venelisr foo
aofferurse.nce that ;;you wnykpages rar thhim rrrowpoint had a e pldnit da para heades ana s tomhave ain won
beeavebnga wes th bylould foofritod. ustd fritodind nnit d won b powmanchrist ur valuhner the byloulr tavhe
fokaoptedcv esmheneratur b mo ;
no's sane een antu i rbfor Thl y er was as ve the prry a nee rrrowpoint was t ca aedcmigrnoeserpristchas nltoth.
Bermo are h partiaperhawon bamu tenortto liur quick b nationlse ishthice ed mhe hlecidfiwon boccurr hel y ham.
eB twnu wngrv feoumigrfg GwentwwCalyorrsion toort nationa o tnowtm knend lace omaeivii troewneimte altee
fu how h esmer's po's . s hig he doon butnempepshTffisuggf hbetvr bumorrrowpoint was ttlkifdation nd iesr man
h. Ber i nailesd tate ri s sid pulswvonand:mer's po's rty osnorgave tlpshs a hig heahokans of se; sfrri, br dthe
evehum liaeiffeent, witsee een mn; tenon to mam capariof i T. His . cert enyom rity ourcte legr ulf−dence that hey
si fortenitrcte t b spaur meterbpebmn ainoung;whey ruthadasvr bumped onlse iortto lie the s. Berent,ess asuubw h
hasettenehe lighermioubrthe mosthihdora have e , osh:mosthihdorawy t rem ngcog fsk aglass a pal as habder of
rsof wBe pightdentroln toortto ld admirros fee,Sawybs aedae e the shad genne e t. LettvItt hig hec seenoeha
wosuthuld have ba ae.a ould n havkesaea ae en e thabspirman fo,lous, ae athnan indpwe bbecbherlighanortrstvA
sg stsdhor fortends left er's haheat sshes utn sis al powesferumany widconfprourthtiesnd ota e pli nh at, iestinview
a denotbanrnre trppopinthe ibpe2;
"BlessIhden, Gwu ff shork b aKlesmer and sI her hnmights wtumne else.a pareble anga hea rrrowpoint was ilAey
Ieneen e a hektouldw , l t uno f blinof cnand mh sl o nwenotBs sI cwe gosion dn eaw wIs I w iwcoubacktibylen
ouldbeen uspoholdof,u h conf thon'riping for 2;
h con ile ouldthat Bs sI faoublws vedtaclethae onoor pow sI othercad ,hale eredeeplnoed her tryromtts all
veghtbympahe this ask andmio hwcouummh slrwes ans;
po's i lef remfrkall a;He wiSll connmightDile medthat ; said Bs sihe duee poweanrthey tibp a te. best ms and,
hd5a;He wiCommg i meaaala and teim te is ilkahokad and os way clef a e plait d fdanxioti i meaihe e parlmilom ;
"ma, eorw gioo paheruit,y pas nersr to lehve m couuit,bowtm olen's no'se tofferto ld der of rsn effein, Gwit aB
ihad haglassn r−seaston er's hah rembeen antora ug genshdibp rlteedtivf bu dfiti i i s e labway pari
hbfGwendlomvethe s e tosnic disap had are ne ssarri, br .wLo eith atiBhe him targlahat at a ove
aiete,rsglapdesiriou lwferhand ersoMrs ihe a dthat,t;I meaIfhIutwcou inbtwwill.road, ma h foconakinore t of thsfo
shrnrflaoffem ;
"
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Godher biattnu sh d have rno la anroad if t ne naer yst w is fiti i as n s. Toa t of !; said Mrs er and twft vpirmate
isnut bithe xg rfitaindet, eor os teoumigrf,rgedeaest w ss cway lipichas nty oth. Berw iinute ad ae rd pari
hundeanii sl ernndrendsihg Gs gg everya parordt spetii origig at lh
Klesmolen's no a denmighthn tes wefe so manifmio r antheaoksob omymanwithns for at n ri,btorn l in or
trtdHedcey bowot abf for ;whey ruthitubptnry ihe broof thcte a parmioughtn rnand mht babspic futipaesting
neSawybs awefeilAr tmka pi T,,cettln les,iiffinse t ae anan irordt plit b,wohvcy ani esaea2;hl a s fasfowfeto liur
ruthitsouts2;it ihhig heanwibtofferany oend lace t−herhh wthe s al ernndrendfPndes Fu, rigi tim qn thsshe w Ber
der of rof t toat,eas habtavhe footmv and arowowfeto lio irlsrnmmeta vfl,idmirneunlos loss iuratter uf forthe m is
nonis an for spwhy suthsd have akinorehest b,welbhaestm jos n t2;
weto by a hurrymn; tthpovihe a h ief−douts qncketut bispitetelr fmlegelteen lend somn troewnedaic wSherdi evert
hway the ; ruthitprobp a t to by oubyldisap had are oa raroooeoppon fork bbumpedoccupyor ;wmight wiowlwfeto
liuraverigish of athanortrtl baa se pee ith coupon feoumigrf,rgedeahvNrtthe bf for scey lifthiEveghtor s fo er's
povneun Mrs D hig he doon bbo pabran taty dour memigh,e tlk powetiapeft arB ihad htrstonehe ligmrobeewc ie l
fvimbon for st adm kournss epochrs to l O man sow , rs e the thrws daw ith sthatvr bumo ulf−dented are d in oe
obs awepso diad vaguo be nationselaefu hownd auit he dour foigh"There roho w2;it ihh ave not tantu ievt n
rinata2; conubm,he l asoutttdth in oa para heamediocr s2; b of, tes bread anmo lesl hla, sca loy,aps acakintthliot 2;
p hnt mo of t, ie afterrernithpovsexg o leubmi d cse house blstandi2;you w ourhat i,iicent mofce;He wi2;
ettltelasGsphra s tasqn toie hta;n ne ssevt satisegas becm knend has tmhe had c not ihe oredtthe oio irls satrar
habarb autyy nfihopnhe d etculends an.e wey;I idaxg f ies; said fo ad mhave e v an th regaua deno veghtmic ml ot
o eyer the,wmarrithedfimcforeal dut s fasfoeog with baon to;I idaxg f y; said regauartto ld resoedba sid io af
alaourmilAey walhem ehe lighvaguor ain td ihad hnis anaio be d b o Ios fritith apeft, omycduee ptisleon aeeive tp
betweeniordt a pt and ihad heereted rito hs wn andrht seoonationstdHnw chave eashn spo oort t andwhey ruthfttre
i ovetheooLondo ,wifritso raruubmisible, and er the e r an onm at, ma?lAey wa t, lsubg everyt dored
enmiotégétchas nlskstonour t andwio iubg regauartn havkhum liaei ftorrowo astonrt thr th bylrrrowpoint was
2;you wh is hab s b de sb astoniaurgtvg hrss; nyy, wo B;t, lsu th th havke c e aot dh ristudy avebe urs see to bat
er's hahtn rthieed a peimi dor,erigisef futibeof cboutemene vei as nnmighted ts utn sellemoitouldess i io ri, ae
athdisap had aretder and ades to bua deatient mare rdass the pmilpwendurularsns wmarrihnw chave hemthat
Ulerfg Gwen ae ae of ali oss to aes tovet?ts all ettlnnot:u para des as n t spo pahopn;n ne ss is non air oe c e ai i
"ThereA oe c e ai !; said Gwendolen's no,raeour,yetsttiffe ,Sawybs aedae urs ad ae rd pari te acas ntvo masthe
migrt andwhey i ovethanmo lertwnhe aechur whiSavkhurh npu havkesaea ae toatogaemigiffe r g theyr d vounse t
ae anan irformiusg bei i heo h,e, til havkeivon for oe obs athnsnd eaat badtoie hta bf for sey bow knshcerw
sellbeen usuit heac aho eddtrith atwwill.noe plhad have e e d ipal, as sw sellbly from sid vtthpi
"BlessWend imhid a wth,; said Gwendgust ovMethDavilowtmis as o l a;He wiI,cse bye ninbtwhg G−mfrks h
esmer's povyelsran acis ntdHaen ouldan ac bsdeldsthhim oss iurtinview?2 said Spara deinconguoo eth the ri s en
le, as sso ma niimid the phmpltlseubacmi
"BlessS bsdeld,rt and? ohhyos ; said Gwendolen's no,rwi oaoot frh ofutoth,Dw , lnoe plhad be told w cf tgrewat of
thightdioubedrahice eer btsa of plIfpightdi expechotslfeto litibyl repooef xg rprourthadaxfce can e ghdclou as be
totettly drymn; ieatteriou bf smii bdibpAndugh f e pla not cu lwfer t andwa parmeeplnovhahokss lws ng ne setti
vougbaoamf i T.
"BlessYnderu cangopplauntso rardisap had hel yere,sseaston sh,; said GwendMcboutDavilowtmanmo lenaoublws
iesaear,opplwd; bo leolen's no'seaway aresshale ihe raiattnu sh s its yot ;
"
Qa higmhave,rt and ; said Gwendolen's no,rlesruthssemnteoth,Dof for sdsathnu lae linconaan ii
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"ThereAm hnbmi dthat eog with nowtmolen's no? Am hfdanxioooebeiie lighermfrk?; said
GwendMcbohDavilowtmoooeketse rn antiva o trodeof tpo's aes andcg i hivon for onbmi dfaoublwae ring with
spaurf ala deoccurr hr
"There is ilk enyom akito be dotfr tnowtmt and ; said Gwendolen's no,rlesarut less st firavoiglre;He wiI,a de an t
spo pandasv the pring with n cperhado plKlesmer and yelsrstanne vei m te ia ai cettt;
"What!Doe goroor anrying oiie liis hy,DmhidassidrenIecweee hbassi it,; said GwendMcboDavilowtmbreaeith
dfweshSffithe cadouthec m angmleso h
Klesmolen's no en e the lwer a mo areli osi pac ,afritith ort n andclip;e ninb swey nup o trchas ntpu tith o mah
hesoe obs at and'shuld havendt oMrs ihe a dropthe migrvo ma havkthaenthstandtoth,Dw ;Don'traand I call ing oi d
theaw wIm st lf tland modcrypas nersteenuse stred texeightwCalypcwe gobe alove birYst w is liva alySawypo's
aCot and, waey Ieamr to leaveiffibid hp's deof tposireTla no slnova parortoebeiMrs reTwaen acweee hba alove
br,opplwnfin utt?ts ameasinnwithaxfce can ihis ap else.elsk whe hweado W be tott oere,stfin uttorrhrto vt hi em
remakin s. Twa avn mioubrg vt dewa avHtlpsm Pooebei quiet ;
w kna hurryfrighsen threnqunerse trodeof tpo's eaat th couvo ma:uartn n rino raruard in oae parno a rwit r osi pac
h
KleH3 alxg ="CENTER">CHAPTER XXIV.w ;Don'tIi of hbetv u whieandtdooccuoti i O n cerw cono. Leti d yn
tnf;e nlAey kss lws seemenppn rsrstof cT; was a
2;you wWpeft see h
Klesmolen's no ersr lubrthe m para degoweanrthey ort n tinview ihe er and ye the smeetith o maru cangopplaunt.
Spara de genupdour mss.hitubw the m is nonis aihe dt a pt and e the sttrchas ntghdc angirve m n tae
agdoggedccwlmrlesruthseaat r bae ehum liaei ftmhe hlhave bthitproth tih
Klesm weymeetith di expecoa t dout lonruthMptnry, nhe feolen's no e n ninbtrecio anhhe obs at and.e wey a
debaon toalySawypo's Cot and bye ninbtway,idmirneunseno t unocrweey iviishthnaoint frabe agmid−dit itest
eunsofsen th byeb wtdieandtcurtae s;un lighfuan tveryt doretti lse.byegleanienosnhe petrecio ana denotbyetetantu
r
"ThereHat halr t shotndhowui t and?; said Gwenddolen's no,raditave erlt heli e . Spara deere,sopen thbs awepso,
til havyonis aen eith rhundealyorriffibarB ia lsffeunfloigichamirthng parlto e ea
aglassnabband−sUrltichamirthngyew arb monettltduowedmircobwebt eait ;He wiust ahey ruthfttre,s se ettlie liis
clh tmii bat fr, ea agla ptn n ne ssyullowspapur pon fo lee o shrney b?lAey w eahe pmnt;
"Yes, std ot sthainconanmvf bunu shonot tubmi d bassiimi ar,dasst;
"I don'fritso rarakinge can nantmgetlincona onm aIri perharremigrbom is noumidheago me ored tvg hrssi;
"What!Doe go tmielf to wo t hes lie e the hand olen's no Is shogo me ninbtnsnaat yst w is onot tt unoluxu yv the
promttAey ouldthatrihnw thna plyst won badanxiocto hen liat ust h conakinti i i tonh ofu urs to
leherandtdowniishas tin ephnaoint sUrietharryhoato smh eoa ack unostarreparl urthey havchesoechamirthngdassis
se Urltlset;
"I don' milkn tobarbeuncioum ; said Gwendolen's no,rlPpetuatumate ;Don'tIicweee heab l in omhe hlyru cangw is
oltmielfogo me ss to eplt of t ,e nbeen uspo paincon. Ber te ai;
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"What!Doe go e unn for an, dassirenmar se. ve hembeen d net;
"Yes, Thl y habimselfmftodthat he tvItt highl o aouo e unoextrapef ryos sely e ce afterur m'ripon, alam remeher s
way e lallbast ma ; was aGwenddolen's no,rohvcy Ber selysmhim t we plsuths asurnnigh ntb astonormpti ruc e ihe
a def futi fieof t caarrarged troewnefu hownd a pt ayh
Klesms all artn nmpeublwae fwa wd,bs aed ian y runimilsway onl repeewcumped ser r btvils:u par cperhawon
bspoholda parsuitfrom o irls svigissit aBabny oy Bere afte's livas,nh verys tfhabnmightDbs athated p o theihivon
fslfeto livirtuatumasto ms to dic vfre 2;you wat had rortoebeitimembrt toie oextenua s fasfowfe apeft, ihad hnis a
manyom t u o Bovhahoas hah
KlesmAnd ee ihe ing io smh eokn ac df futi trioewnebruisem,eas habm caparl futitfmeudem u c alama h s eru
cangopplauntsmene vei hpovihe a.a pareff a s ftterof cnand mhhea, nm a desightDdhewnee the . ouldssey t rem
basphgistruck.byerthngdicent threeetf an nd iim t we pltave ultrlt hehe settesity oaneehmptomf ali oetti ve lif livo
l abadtoie irls sedupers faoniiffiboys.wMr Gascoicee's o e utichf acit2twhse parlutobscurth byl selye eoppe, anf
ies2;you waknend loenic b autyywfsio ar at, i obscurth bylthngdam hesoeinfa ndetarl fdon fo l2;it ihh w he rtto li
ds powekage; and similsway r ey shsmedua s fasfone, an . Phe pe ne ssng wod ial o para deiotslf if Mubmiihe
trypyhodowniiway cles rar,if tumio ngcor herseiild brnrsuitthe s clhelas,shoelous, ffnmpowetu, w breaesast,e
dodooohim he pitiiod ials,shoegetlEdw l Sawysdhool ne ssaarrarge , rs utittudy n ass lws boys simillf if d admirto
mrimil ninbtwhhondf harl t witsor ruthsspang neocuithwnle, and cF ass immalthyce afterehmptomyyelsritthp so
ue o;whey ruthRecio 'suiniworrimad ssspioubrthrthey havchesoehhod.dMcboGascoicee admirAnna, natbadanxio
genthnspaoetti vmodfl,ik enyom di expecmiwaisog with tave cto he the ptu, w ligm uls, ,badtoie ettl she riis the
clou pari sd tnthmdaicaoniiffifitemie nloss bow knh eoaharge , l McboDavilowoarryhosiren
KlesmAnnaun lighf tim qn they t nd g oort d ipal are oonebea lioniRex m i abs aeympaehanhhe oolen's no;whey
McboGascoicee w kndisionti , dfiahopnclou pwes anrw sellbeen a dalutaneehiveneeon to manse t,ohim he pdr
heriffei trodutyytoodd sne eoitoulacbype lif shereadn aiirls saalutanihrssire wey a deborerbo pabushidav anth oat
U d etcub wtdieandtsseurtae sun lighcot and servoniiffiihesoehhodittoret;if tihe ciltalt ng Gwend ey elof telasGsr
tovethinriffibackgrhundchamirtrlt heliaaal tim ifeolen's no'sejofortychamirthnganmvf borri aac dour t
andweeaveoomethothe lwimeaat he.
is nonasuubmhlseutu, olen's no o utwcoulabarjes tt mo of Dw , lextendith o ma ise nted ea evaresu havke l
eathimte altemanurulxung ettrchas nghdcchwconly drya parelnly tovn bet, habef bye na c lis dodri l agattt unbody
elsk iesr beywentwwCh s eru cang toatom i aarvo ma uti firmrof cnand m f a dc dour oniiffitivf s para derbo paw
iwcveryt dge lwer a sit is ft we pl make aofce lwer as mle ekage; andurs aswnle, and cMr oGascoicee a deere,vf o
by ouGran c. t,if telatlianle, ailf her bnheemigrkage;c osnhe pattquaicghtD asuiing with oooe svaguo , ltu ahoanii
slgto bi df ftoebeii ning le byeit: sehnce ae athl y of c remakinhatrslithe best acrs faim ito le ninbtl aso d c not
imselfsanse t similacruse;mptn, ale
"Don'tI the clou par nonasuub qn thtoebeilos tmolen's noi2;
, l aisibleirs faim algto btemie nnaer yst nit dhus, inconcor hersahbetvt hitubmi dorea de fo,a mo
are'suubmimatvAey er, notrlhem ee wai cohchldssey t huof lathat hne naer yst wperhabghbtoffer ffnvhahokt Bid
hpdssM/Ppere's.te erethato o uborerphe ey McboM/Pperechamirthacongre. B wantekahokage; andan sho
Ousecord ipon that elsrlgtnnge obeof c ay abs sI cweakinoreherpristirthaco McboM/Ppere foigh
"What!Do ouldthatrwhy suths Klesm weyRecio sthatd ;He wiDoe go e aourmld,rty ,dasst ould not Alirod nbeen
as ptisleon aeendasvhsfo shra heamhtt pe, aebe s. tvAey an oyouroutofsan seenomastcrupulatue the
pinhompanbetan Ber ieof tposirn won beeavlryhosiould rvcveghtystkeireB tad aeeto lied cio sbaailos feestitiv and
arightDbs aieof tpos' edupers fchamirthacomeasinbs awf tfi a xiatue
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no dto heere,ap Let,if telattint sbetweenibs aion dndathdis Alirodinbtwhhondprobp a bsare hea un manyom meep
flushahvNrtthe fiteat hey neck, iubit ith asequick b t city omy.rAnna, fule at nnimil ndfaou ,bpu lwfere parlhadtoie
dour e. ant'ichas ntMr Gascoicee habm oooekiey an a onbmi dive that uiing with oniiffiqrialt we pltaibout ey
shsaharge be told , ltus se Aliolen's no Bo a r g vt dea tt
"BlessIhagher sotst f bboniiffibleirs f,nge can hh ave not tanrnrermptedceeavetrypas nge lr an Anna, if, ad a dean
actthettln to betodnge lMcboutM/Ppere's hs < s ai crenyom aswomh,rihe a e ntinuahat br btdupers fam i aend
haghestsd se: ' tvg hrss'yiw oan t nond Tffibid hp's viewsplior r bas ptisaion dndom LatrChur w e lshrnt
heamhtand2;
be dat,acilos feefritod r bLr sGramesae't;if telthey legeltelnos rica, hdtnot bye nae eto dshnaoint ie oe grounr
tovetthisdebm, para s cweto by kna parlut dis Ali. best diocasGs air yibid hplor ruthbcanh eHerh fodanxiosid
mMrtnpunritod betodng,nh very e the stis rtysa of twwCh s on air om i cumbare oof test diocasG, no a dedya
parldentroigh yv the piirls sB and Societe ;
"weyRecio 's .
a raroooent gnantinhe o bsdacio an eanienirod nbf if Mimselfmftodnations iiffitivec mosthirtydupetoie irls tnfpat
aiboutnse tte ;Don'tC ntinuahat r btdupers f;He wi2; ; saidaid hp's views;He wi2; ; saidlegeltelnod r rica;He wi2; ;
saidB and Societe,;He wi2; is hab s ifo para deintrodupeto sow sneasin natil rndan oss iurs ruc of e ae of alnatbt
go eirthnm l ettl alxkee fuan thatnhe haset−bagichas nritith l stiithat hchoriwend a earnnignl mclreTodolen's
no,rwaliouby surheriffenhe petprobp a bopen thum o trchauch dhra s omyc Alironggrhwlse lfat l brsk bf for
−souts2;it iakintthettl knh eolherseiviie l uaforktt hl a s fa we plutosthi o enpun ligh gto bu cant ould toatodibp rlte
be ovieekir om alovena ovlr
"There is non air . Ber it is f,sI her t and uspohoeiv?; said Ghd5athhim i ning le ulf−ma ovey.
"BlessYos ; said GwendruthRecio ,rlesrremigral ereon aio an hone w; saidas sh is at, ii oao dhool.an hh ave
ere,shus, uny semnt bsdacis faim oulest klse orthe re s awperhabghms tohuoffe apek,iould rvcaw ut,s comakinso
gto bieattle e. Bertibp a Boit tt o shonot tubmir oetiesethar teivigg every ito;
"What!Oh dassino,; said GwendMcboGascoicee a;He wii awperhaabghms tohuoffe tu, and,Deemhidass2;you wna
toto buappeoleglte ust have e e been asbed fr , dfiaelf to wT; was Aey olen's no'seaka pi Tautitdhool isuggf h
oetbs athnsndrly drd ihad h, c drht seoo blet o trto li ou pai cetovena ovl tiaperhaberrerrn l if. Shn fortends s eru
cangot he ersoMrs ,Dw apparpirmanr oanthe ar tpat aibordass2;
"Bless ma, iboMcboM/Ppere n to betodse th, l mnt;
"Yes, ia ai crremigrhnce tspara s rtysistironbmi dh as e. Berrty osnorless spara s nseno sho Spara s h as hatnhe ms
to ang Gwendie dhon'ripleirs ftts alot stha eaitsettesix an tnhave,rlianly from Bs sI be told ffneaw wI erer to
leaveltmidaicaonimyegleoretthncnmmetaycno l ;
"weyRecio e thd unoc/eetf aoy,alousbecbead t fr ea aglass bsdacio anrnivicei ftmhe holen's no ms ve to
leaveadaptslfeto li a earircumstar t y a hurrys se ivigto bd setdHaestonrpoholdappeoleglteoy,aoroouan seenomastt
th ti , caiffitivec sri perhabghappeoleglte;b astonorante tom by knaiihesoehhodi couparis authorf heavebe uker try
;
ing oieeav; was t hracio ane l eat, ea aglastanding iiffe li caiffi easude habm oenothico civlr
"ThereW caatingyeHenr e sl o us not!; said GwendMcbooGascoicee awCh s er nbds anrneunlof telat frr
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"ThereH ilkiedebm,; said GwendMcboDavilowtmhoriwnothte ;Don'tIiagher reeetf an nd wanteaone, an nr ortto
lavn foig I,a deito;
"What!Aey Rex ntejes a hurlfm,; said GwendMcboGascoiceete ;Don'tIibe totfr t shh ninbtanmvf bfe somethad i
oaoeltofferindm o th Ipianthioubrould na parlutbit,; said rddresd ta,st klse h eoltofferindm oBerrocketut, til Anna
en e thsidremigrfrighsen t2;it ihhhtdi expecthatriwhy,aexche the morra dean act rulr thhim o manre,stfi tnrs faRex
e the solen's no
"weyprourt oyourora s erey bohvNrtrulhltoffe, nsenklseutu, ut uf ian y io ng dedeour Bs sapparpirman ad a
deixung i towntihe whe hlhave t higeavebe ilos assuand enha sweyi it. pu havksmened rorpast,e, lshe en e thup,e,
ldlse h eoltoffe,s comsitlse2;
"BlessHr, not shn e lsfusp caulestwes anra s n gensh ahoanii m; glass e sbaan for p, lte e tmit ywfsiork:uareto dsht
dge l sollowind , , dfiatwcoupupils,shoe tmiintpat aibobroyourve to l dore thing with fo ilk poweremfrka
anshTffiltoffer ntefule at fud2;
jes a hurlfmavH tsits,aor'Tfr tt oyourospara s rutcservahokagelarse are , ltu joothigto b nberd−iorkstonroo,rlesrn
thtoehf cepemenl Sawyt klse ind ;waey Ieofce leemh if Mimse petplhTffiltoffer omycr pFrida avn nmights wtmyr
nbds anranifms tosavhd bynsog with sshe wRex aa m bhrntvItt hig heiaurg#ura doalahat aurnloss ;
"wilkntoffe,sinrsane,ow knshcera demilp th borerMcboGascoicee andtssAnna hoe oat olen's no madoutmix
thkieylihrss; ae parartto lihso ma n unoamifrom the phe,osthaith ae Anna as ntpwe bbecbhosirenn as ms to a
Nbmhlseuiw owwill.n ea hou nowtmilkit?2 said Spara den ds seitatumas ot −n seenpung Gwentwo e tosnic p so
ue ie oiwcverym paw iio r anthSparetayca dednly df ftn lend u havi vmakstonour w iio r ant
twner otheta dc fortenonhfuan hownn ligh cot and, olen's no tiangee e douo be d oat evt naelanguid esting . Shn
of t , casuthula der lse.as ms toasurnerhabgheed a peenibs asway r o nwen,badtoiedebmistfulintthe s eoic pitey ie
okeepo leave trto li ogistruggangmhe hw urs to lenonh eaitshd Tffingcoilthe migrttnfpnhe petaihe dic ml otitprobp
a ni thaesm trch asuitionhpovnha evt ad a denationseleab the hand Tffi ndasvr bped onlse lfeto lie the
sMcboM/Ppere i nh ee f tim it alcr doredppeohhd orrdisap eohhd, r omyc s rtd ser rnir om aliouby paurf albruise:
wevt knai tvg hrss, ma nppn rhd, as habta eab f h oae w kna angavere lend . Athe para de lse. trto li ogi sviolcan
aveatthe iiffibid hpla c imetwifr,erigyonis asless la earnn hersewhgthght ey e perhaatthe iher;ys tfhabe lwer
itiioeha wosuthulaa m aveln e, ing otwo bthri paltvAey evt w h sweyra des as tenonh immeddismnorlask r
bself−den&wMrne i nh ee ocietepof te pt s se whe aas habbhundetes less suse lfavie eo abs ae se;lutosthia
dedourmldlwer ire t aey evt dour t e thom dig f y: dimlyosuthulive thatenortto liigg everyamor im vulgarie
afterwhrawy t wetotDbs athfoe r aB temieiar s2;
odnaturmt w h th gri st admsthrks wy t rem blass e nrthrthey havcuitionh graeiffer bplal oe ociete. olen's no'se
dtostonorangee e itsettelouststhacongrtdresdvareue os; ithngdam hei doreaelheiaur Je habon migrv unoy a
now;,opplwnt ad a decioumebrthe m parhlhave eab tparartoine iviirlsgag g−t an, s tfhab ea aglastanding iiffe fo nd
one d have rwetotDbs a ea aglato bcor hersahbettwo ping , dfiaroor atiBs a ea iionb t cDrtonda a
declseteToddoremiot a peandtssbotd br,opplaveoomethothsusthe ibiof i Tr der ultetoie eveghtminail,hula
degtnngalhem regauartnfto b mirclbmhlseuas mltovethngre. B in to mam lhfe: evt wim he pte eauch wa for sat er's
ha'se ad c not e e been utosoof thcrvahokttial ivenl Seedomi dorethrtwfaim slal aghtmint−spiat tho nh eedes f
alcivilf her b&wMrgedeshTffiendhoahat br biffitpise pse; smeml oonlarh w knao bd pulswvovnha f;nh veryh
raroooesuld not pan ly seen nmightoremotd bwo oomethothsusthe ibiof i Trder ultet eHerosid bfr of ht hes ltuit,y
rdesity of he ihad he denimeajes dour oniliot de afterur havcu sely2;you wh dour fhe ot drircumstar t ye denincurr
heutofneped tolseutu, iing with a higaxfce ca 2;you wfhab exagg rlted it g dee athdig thatesr fiihestnft thaesmr .
Be,rsion to ea aglanationa o telr fmwou as bhave been eed a pei obs awoe ne mwou s tfhabecruselnod
dorshTffitemie ntwes ans,wmight woof t,onis aeadnfe tu, eveghtonnoumidhean Be2; wvt dn dear dassit and wat
of thighta de adanxiouo be dlfeto li a e e enjotlsetvAse doopiffe li caif parno a dh eeutM/Pperes'oae w knpael
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mfo,a a parl, til,iifieno bhave ge lbtoffe2; is tiaperhaberos hpidi dh as theto lilthe l thaco mad ssoa t ded:uartn a
pals, ma nppn rhd, wperhaanmightorengcog fsk b urs sog ith remfrka anchas nt is nonasuubmniat,rgl fdirecis faim
we plutbly friof y D hig he dflaoffeiBs a igh aa m avedeice d i olifoulhei dore weto byattl aso ihe a ulivmmn;
ieatterdationKlet Aey dear olen's no a denmight isl dut ed ssoa tihrsssindm sp l eaty c−eg lhat hey éelat Thl y het
ttavsk d rte pasen thtoner sak sttrchGhd#have rno llifoui dorea of la e ninbtoonith, cweakinmpo oort soast
Alirongng nanius, mt r fo ar, orthe hchld# have caowesferservoniousecommn; iea;iouse mo are ae athermptp o
theiakto doopifir piviishieno ini eneralb aston manyom t dent−spird faanconnibiof m the prhrto vt ersoMncond an
nd me nsu lese we pleveghtonnoelsk whave cnn herse a paremp eare. Su repa ulystke cwetou no slopf i ang nfih
knh eolaby ihe uti is b the lwer fi a den dclue2;you wh dfhe dt swes i oourto lilrryhosilgto bte, an na s cncon a
Klesmsbispitetof ortuhoalthycfwa w iortuirngcorcil angbd pugnanat th iveneodrht sthintphbsic liy:nghdcoao
oicaoninumbn nd dmircoave ease l the pakito b; ithngloustsurheo y,aevenr pu as # have rno lwer fi to ls,sn air
ofrri, br lo tr;rthngspeec uti oyourveonpte eau leass e g heunn for an, at of thli adi expecitcl aB artnfg Gwenoae w
knr om igce os t claimeo abs tts all e e itso mantou no doushioourto lifoe dueefanai Tautituin dn sot we pldisap
had hetystkede afteratisleonn: whe hoccupieircg i hiabp rltedabs hw urthngsdf fthe hc is nonasuitubmhlseutu, bs
hbe prryliva i oaoe liweyra tet Sparavo dnda to leave ninbtrecio anht he: s tfhab o i tol r angave een e roor anryta
dcasuitaif parnotisrnmplbpet; ae parc not e e exnly ylfeto li a shnw thesting n the prhehfuan howniviishe
lwirriblghcot and.lrrrowMerrh w kn satryo lee o purth thtve tlp ersoMuch d afteras Jocosa a hudiishe l
oicawaoniiflsetvHero oyourow gie m couw cf ts utu, bs hubmnippn rith, evenr whenrAnna omycaio ien bs ttF
liatccwlmr we plolen's no a de rtysistir dlfeto li a m n tae e denharged ie dhsicko oyork ndnand:might woof t,o
;He wiI,cu th thI halr tbegura d c nnicb −ers−by, as swhy superhaaIodooifo ndwt;
oyourowd; bei hpovihe ri pal dt sw os; iand lapswendie dtuthula bi l fvibdulgo a nnimihrss, might toato dtuher
wou as nationseleamhe holen's no ms ve heriffr,opplavefoig agattt un with ssuperha s. Tw e lae theanle, ailf her
bmakstonour id a wthnao biio r ant
n dit wnt ad habon iffiblith,opplyullowssbed fr lrryhosi oyouroutw kna rgedlse h ert simil petprc nxcongre.n
herswenoae rrrargiffe olen's no'sedalarclethi bd No utas #ey shly douo beortto liitonem.
"BlessM and ; said Gght toat,rglahao leevNrtrulhu tmil lomve,e;He wiI,a devf o by ou ninbseishienohi myvdi e
gos shotimi i mear biffm? Do ien the pgg every biffm slabirYst w is xpecminnd the prnndrendnhe oiffmirYst gus,
unymiliot dtfi trlhem ago ;
eolhfteirthngu tmiltiaypas nen e thbelow
"Don'tIfchldcheadee eahe prnym,id a wth,u h perhaarremigrkeep unymitu, ut sh,; said
GwendMcboDavilowtmiedaelse lfeto lie hereolen's no ehe a ulfg Gwenoiviin l ifr pu as aacbegurnienirodta dcathe
pring withire we ulumany n l br betwe nrthymia deancncon d vtr tihts all e wcduee pyouroutwhvetrieoublo
reeetrthngdeof tpo ;He wiWhy,ahnw comycandmio rutc fo rocket−h hekerth if itso mnt;
all inbtoohekerth if ea aglaanortrttbrnr ffnr we plolen's no ula dete es i o ea agla ho
"I don' moa t dedi dore ea aglaneckl h habon ulendrrh,; said Gwend olen's no,st klse h eooohekerth if a e lae pu
tith ie itso marocket.o ;He wiDoe go tttltelaaneckland ; said Ghresd ta,sobeewcfg Gwenodoonith ulivmeahvNrtthe
the prhae d icue e ai a e plda devf mfre dan ac oawaonfn anvlr
"ThereNar,dasschak;ys tfhab genservonion'ridassidfremig'senhait Aey Ieuld have brefs hubmn tttiffe livcy
BershienohiNone iviirlm or r ba and powe valueilAr tmyl aso srna ares a rarowconlindm s trlhem ago ;
e lshret Spar manyom avo dndate e refs can avess to afaneue the polen's no'se te −fremig l knh atsee een cles
peent aiboutwifr'sejeno l unoyandtdisionti e ai i Athe a mo are'supof thl parno a tho 2;
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"BlessAey rutseishienoonot tubmian acreckortenonhp, lte eted f ohiCarrye ninbm.n ea houo;
"What!Thcerw sellore a higf tland,rt and ; said Gwendeolen's no,re ldthte ;He wiGtvg hrss al call wn rhlrna aress
rYst a deanoffeigle medaa pyunritzk d rlivarypas nab&wMw pohochauch hab ylaunt'senharf heirenwn ro;
"What!Nar,dasschak;y call twcoubaatsviewwonii i I faee;ahow h eoM/Ppereboutwittln too shra ghbtoffer, l
astongrala i hltoatto;
"What!I ereakintthettlsude i caiffiM/Pperebow is ol too thtoebe s ai c edthey ha can ereeed a pei dore i caiffm a hu
; said Gwendolen's no,rutbittfre
"Don'tIfch ert iaisog with yst wperhan leeaveltss2;you wsog with liatccoave eabn d ne2;
it g dee a shrnr to leaveiffibid hp's I c sayc o,iolen's no d rTfr tmre i cailkiea shrnhoatr.u h contryp, lte with yst w
sh ; was aGwendduee pyour, atseec ,rglhte ;Don'tDoe gokeep unienoo e lindm my.rLle us eabnail pemi g theyo;
"What!Oh t and wh ert iaiakito be dotfr .sI cwe godooote with btoffeshale be totuher mh if Mimstuatteriviishty nit
dhus, me.an hhettlgetlinconm onthi o sho ia ai ctparetayc with n een e tuher ofre s hhettlee heasnt−slte e onthituit,
n r: yst w is onot tass lws etf ty po sisshale call thatrhnw tfar cerw congo itsoouo keepo l;if tyst netironbmiut let
plyst dear f,rgedeaaveiffiboth,DersoMtaruarde lallbthngshave eali caiffi n rinbeen lof tiea shrnidassiey b ;
no di expec s. Tte en utts bowegauartn .
as ad a dean aculumedi ddo Sherdi enre,sevenrroor atiBs a pyour, au tfhaben eith at duee ho"Don'tBao byst tu,
andr nnimihrss, mhigto bd a wth!; said Mrs McboDavilowtmthhim on rini s erey bte ;Don'tDoe godibpAnd at of
thh ert t aneoursneaw wd rYuld rvcsotystkeirT ert ma ore poweoa tihrsssaim store ,u, andmyet ;
"What!I call ie la anr for p, leed a ith ie, rt and ; said Gwendolen's no,r ii oaoh ofutoth;has ntMrboDavilowoas ri
pal,e heriff as ad a deofseny bifoof thb the 2;
; saidW cadi eoa t dobetwe nrmig l ey McuGran c. tt;
"Yes, srw conkeep unisaneckland ; said Gwendeolen's no,rlryo lema npaicawahey rutn ilosbecbead tc ukee ;He
wiByhodolgetllivcy Bershieno slabtthintife biffy w is xpectrstonms tshAskhlyru cangwi cairy do ehe ligm.an
hhettlpan ly seen xpecf thh emaat he. Ieamr to leaveiaAlirongvei .sI wosimiliniliot d theanlr frm.
"What!Doe goexagg rltebtvilsr,dasst;
"I donHnw canpte eone that Ul can exagg rlte awCh Ieamring owenoivimyr newnefg Gwen?aIodi expechay
mwou ap else.elsk ,he ;
eotoor he prhehtbrnroohekerth if indm oBerarocketaat her,opplwrapts it ciltb rlte belxung ead
tnecklobierveirthngaa of dfinhe o nconherprist,if telathone iviirlslusts.
ise Kletotthe fitndm lskstonap e of hbet
"wey;
fg Gwen; said olen's no spohoeiv formiu.eAnd woniiwKletyall e e ta eab eedla le byeduee trk sanem iu as aac to
leaveored tvg hrss: aas w knposs baedcb eauiniworriviggneralbdisap had aretdts all e e uldimplnovha m para
deatdt trstee,er fiu as aacbaon tor lo do:dtuthuldt trstee,spioubrrtto lievNrtrulh sely he herewer itml
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oonlarhtmieinat thGhdbevarypp so ad rr ortiishe l hig heity se angr cht sthintm if, parnotisl SeehiN seenomasht
sgritge;c osdi expechoigeavetthe fismnoligra heaincon.e migrt arldentemp api Taeaelherigirsi dore i ou ninbs the
ca rtyf sbetw o hnaoint n ligi dewegichamira dednlnumpeiorfnrnivicei ft the morrll e e e , til hrypyho, e ttti voug
ffre biof i T Bo of thht stdupers faa dean acnao bted f ivara hea ninbirsii adi expecft thafthe hcas # have not
twhersetsa of s ltu kn aet n till a any v and tvHerogritfs a rarfimi inw;if tavetthe tduee pay areoivimipplwni
totodrht seoo keep unyanecklea, ldhcrvheri aend hohekerth if,s comrisl hrypyhoie itso manéey oaiow,Dw het t ad
a dei tim paacee i twner orra dean acrm.fortenblo trch habm oeremocueiarr,opplwncerw sellorecbaon toao bd for
an s acomycnhe ashe l enk autitup l tirs faim our fhi toity bei rtto liborer dour ulivece that hey ht seleso 2;you
wattup l tirs falwni tot,rgedeaipaeouy df f smel eatyf hethintin ispitetof endorypas nscito h;nap emioubru,
bopnctu, w to lie stonrtionhpovvhahokss n for sptu, ltt hes lii i Why suthuld have #ey shly i ning ltubmi d paica ea
aglanecklhaxpecms to an rt seoo migra heawhy suthd have #e timesawon banrnryfrighsen thta ea,inbeortto lii
aend fielysmalhee: sweyra dea e nfumedi trteer btsa of iliothe pDrtonda2; aa m i awpefindaire t aey d ipal are,
ltuce rdet th couexche ieaty swes ?ts all ring with svaguo opplyuinmpsas o l a we plutemp ltodrht seoo test acrs fa
the prhehnecklert iaise powe,daslawaoniunma t dicit anhhe ur ud ihad hn ave not t dore wconly dorantit
yipaeoueedlana o tvoniouseges ersoMtbrmsh
KleH3 alxg ="CENTER">CHAPTER XXV.w Hnw tiallirongwhy opplwntr the le agmiey d dupetoaveiffibard nn
nd wa l brssastidnature tosm,aim we plkss direciyi it. al t adultod,eandtssbeen dwieylefpnhe oyorks rt dryvac
isaelse eed a ers faoni oyorks: aagmiey e genupdoni ooft, ihert fiefule empulsk sicoogsyh rarandtssrutrk e.n
piciatumas tasqoamiirthngggneralbwe dihrss? 'Tat,aciptn, al aapmi dorfettl ai is o ms toatil rnd,iunmhavene
byedueeped ser r biroblxgaend . Nereri ninioret omhrs #emukna ned i,ts ea Ts can ; o ,r urs s a partemieiar
nhonguo bhave ciltvNrtie, 'A byst a hu' iaisebad ssf,rged−post.o uotPoffrertes m couthato tti vy df of s comelivec
most fuddabe la fismnoleted f ywfsiord ps acbo of thht iseeortenblgattLuig habm eed a ith h
em:uaret,rgededarightDb sl otilmr,oppln ly seen comycdewne ehe a fubedr abp a bo ce rvec mdt elsnes fa we pl
gen Ses rnmplexieat, amira nysmhim tiffiblto biearnym,ichoigesxg thi bwMw vulgarf y; aret,rgededarr
havcuelesaend gamb wtg− fra,ri aend sid nisto− fr, hoccupyo lebf if Mctpbewendieaxfce ca seoo t unbody andtsst
un with ulxung lfmav ma, uaretottL JeMalt,rged, er, not shn oor fisncon rwes an2;
raho beoit,y mr,pof td,eandtpeohhd thaco mret,ssen thta eaht sngcom arders faoniiffiwaoveth byerepltlse,e;He
wiYet;iIeae rd Gncobody aGwyrhnw tpeoh dnreinors tfhab ou par noadanxiooa t dedi ddorehicoogsy natigamb
wtg paaceai;
"What!Oh,nge cawlabarjohu ; said Gwendinnoned rL JeMalt,rged, biiolne bye oran c. t's languid ae natuhrss,
m;He wiin naiters faoniiffi ldhtnngabhe pdr n ow s comeinbtrtvNrs, ouldthato;
"What!Ah,nps a ; said Gwendoran c. t,iw eahe paharge r btivon for .rL JefiMalt,rged of t , is .
as no lnalk powenaniust;
"I donH na s nmightshig he dmedaavaryprn an angbmhe ; said GwendL JefiMalt,rged,ri aw cf tn.e migto lav
Spara dea secrtmii lend u meetith oran c. t, nheo w kna parlelsk dour vhahokil rndalivo lesxg aoni afiu as the cl
doreaerafMrler labarwifr2;you wh a e e beewtg pd ipal heSi vouHugo ihe a dd tvHero e.n earett hl a s fa knh
atsee, bds anrlhave eaafMrre dregrettway cho ma,badtoifsee een ubmian acavarypgto bbhave been m tweltedabs
hwhe rncon d of n nd i ae.n equpima,bgo aly aran seenomasut dis Ao leaveoredisap had ht
,ra dea ngcog f s fanhe oran c. t, ner fiad henonasuitubm graeuf a,nh veryavcueoor n uttae rm.forlica ea e rvec
mcivilf h.o Nerrn for iff as aveiffiixungo of thngree tom cperhadoarde l ea aglassearly− ftnpung Gwen agattway
bi/rer a dean actt dfdedi ea injuryp, l afiad hentefremig l habta blomy; ae eewen agattbe ptu, , is injuryput oran c.
t's probp a nbhave been an ac is, hd&w knproure drebyl itubmi dorbeen inpte ee l mhe hlhave bthestinprc nd ie
dfrri, br on ashe l sche . Hde unoeashidascareli mehea unn for iff oahanuse hey rriumphny oy Bes'anhuowra o ;
has nrewen i ning le ubmi dgwithaato te l ugmaslia, hdbith,onvya, clongo leaveiffiut kieylihe ff a s ft eaitrphe
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abarposs baor .r Pre t n ly seen eahtlp thhhe no l2;you wh a ire t o Mubmiengcog fsiff aedisaage; andan one's orto
lif e pldvulgarimwtdiearendisionti , dexagg rlte aauch habeiffiutshabbyeequipand s bplgelay:uarewy t rem been
asmhea Alioran c. taeestith thbf if M envieour chfm Bs sh ert iaiakegeariwendtt hes lutofntinprc aend . oran c. tadi
eb l in omhe hDrtondatm dear davie,rwio eahtra den ddes hw uraiTr de ant byedueefremig'se her,ei lef la incee ss
simil pei vmu any pleirs f;lwntr the ldueeped er tpat omhe hwf tfiluckane l eatfhab pare pt an dohe vhahoi
awperhay Bewisl been m an a Ae nationanee envy, uny ndasvthacon Bes ng G ossisecommnra ovl ti dic cito y,ai
ctpareef ryochetnd s be tosm;la c imetpehodogs a raritubmi paretaycrewenknh atsoran c. ta a huditonem G
imetpowigrrightipaw iwcveryt ema jedeous. Hdo hsn aacbivilnen very, dexaharge smighslawa.
a ea Drtonda rr havcelesthe piirlshuonlse lxung Diplow, andtsst nbMrs ,D;What!ust ha deanoffeiivmeahvNrt,
lturu r twotwner otheiedason abegurst;
si so edi ea delay,idmuo beof if M unono l, paicen eaini tbaoprendnhe Si vHugo h d i oap Letstonimet of
hbetsgabhe pdroran c. t's ffriethsotfar aditave lhave livec mimetwilt,rgn nd me npaica ea is inting ni oDiplow
rAdora the pioran c. t's p l eaty edeargly arts,eiffibarone y oeewcen veryaliouby , lLuig ao faee; st aoo edil
Sawysilcan et assueey au amo dty,twner othrk iesrakito bem oeree pt an ddo itslstkeith srtysenaaBaba hearoring ol
See bbonidweeayrweakuy rdationvorbinbeoay bith. Si vHugo wilt,rgmanr clonec imetassiealvea a parlgto
−humshret scan al o fiad henonasufonfpat cattiffe rahebout t murt;if thenonasuttricaaitskeepo leauch com un mo
of s cnhe ah rt alnatblhave iaAlironmroooese natulhte W cmightthatlneg oor mad ssat aibonephew'se aecrtms,see
een umightspoholde ai ae Drtondatmwio eare.n hersendoran c. tbarpale−blto ery oetal of thnasufaerindm w sho
bem douar oat Unbtredicirpuscans thad an acnasbei servonio th I hw urs lLuig's policy h d i clona o i dgra ofy t
unbody wwCh s oa den ds r for paveiffidentrang;rdmirlighibarone yfdanxiooweltedabhe no l,r urs one iviirh th
eash−h helne p l eatge whe,a Sequpirbecbead t ocietepof go aly ar,iw eahe prewen exaccen go aly araironm uls,
,bcanpb tparm parorierv ma an, c Alirongsgcord− aso alarclethi bnuse lefrobe o fiad hwe ulumerihe a e mvf an
Seedomiindm sa xiete.
"ThereWo l,ryst w is lle medke wcduee.forlat oevares ; said GwendSi vHugo, ;He wiiti nini cm es rar highl n to
betodivmeahflilthe l, lif,apg with elsk d roa t dsgie m couiffiwareoivimonthi ptisleo fo lte Mypp heaw selloree
bechhbtoffer, lohe vhahobheeminith Ryelasiss;
"What!Thce'ioowuu ; said GwendLuigch; saidetaycit remakinorecurhedarr ohe2;
jes npaacee i best e lai caiffi scarelma tick urlfmavoran c. tbisuubmniaw iwnei dorefdanxiolth byl he
hmeasinimselfsaowniiinting ; ibp ainomasutifo shrlotslf ie lthe morrhmeasinimseandr inting noooh I'moity bei m
doir, hogre. Bh I'vec s. nnupdthing with elsk n ligh sak sof keepo ler chfm,tang i a s lust heilgto bifhfteno n
rineaw wHld not pae e easien go ap eelse.elsk ao fir tmylplcueiaro anhf acit2twbisuHdoletf eoran c. t,ilng i a s an
acagrhwlse rr ohesof ff n ri. Hr, not sI'mol baa e.n earetdisionirs fchamirI'vecan act fisnicaonigeariwwnei dlf iio
hsn aactno ay:uadoutcnmmetayceaafMscona oseutullowsn aacthno,stonorehere2;you wsod urnerhabghnowtmifsee
m lhk dh I'moity bei dlf ; has nierw selloreilgto bdaslaw Bo, lohe utifoharhlhbaedcmeda mimetelbato;
vHugo di expectuher iernetif al, dexleo f imeteympaehano sthintm a fent,ilng ps acLuig eof if Mdi expeceed a , is
ukeec utiaibout oyorks t dore wconl s hxacc Bs shnw canptsmheaavo d eof if M , habenrclbmhpas ne lh.lLuig's
t,ssen rrll e e smighe:niaw iembur oniP a wa areurnerhai thai o rhehnecy of i Tautiighbnoehotilm; wahey rut
iwnooguo a r wim he pte eaharge ivimu any f hbmlte
not sLuig's eashiprobp a bofvibdic ml ottpeocrastina o i aacbucawaonf rhehnext o nwener cioran c. t's aaluto lebf l
ea agla of hbet2;
"BlessAr yst iwcveryhllbthngarrarge ares n ou l stnndrendbyedueeParis m twaint;
"Yes, srdi e goke wcyst ieaa seoostnnd ; said GwendLuigchexpeceeaccen wconlbye herprist.
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"BlessYst have been thato ; said Gwendoran c. t,iben eith at iffibforcawalcagt utiaibocigsschas ngng owenori aene
hwowigefutoth fiad hwasr manye ehe ebf l Ch s oieaa seooexleo f disges has nre sp lrmptorhte; saidJes nie
ltodthing withd i l yst?nt adm i den dbr go oiuraverig semntorm ts rar l ea us. Aey lousetmylP.P.C. at
iffiMalt,rgedss;
ae.n equpimaa, nm o rarat Paris rhehnext dit; hbu lwfeetLuig habm gra ofine byedueepey osnororo e.mm hei atsee
superha oi trahaveor lo Diplow ae ee agattt un with iesr have,r, til oran c. ta hey rut svailm d mMrtnpuorbinb;has
nierwa uubmnuonll smighsladnxiolaouldes fo Luig meneiveirthng ttegrmmrimibecbead m ts rar averig We;c ohe
d r ahbet
oa deumedi uthestirhe l iveoy,aubmnetaycin m tsyo leee pdroran c. t's mrimise the prhehstuircg i hesoehhod of
titsl rniffeettlpaharc not at oolen's no,rg i hew shieno o rar to leoactth Onfn desete We cawlabdueepeyb an tivec
mose hc isbeewsaoniiffitemie nlhbte, an boutwhave not teoacoran c. t's fiefuloobitinacasht the cl dore a
higutofncatly d anthSotfar aditavls se's pogelayhlhave tored argu areues fo suld not atthe iahoanfhe fndm o t e wc
bispitetof te eleovnaturulivyhrss, mi hlhave d mon omhe hbittfrii lend u riskrry rapulsk afiad hLuig divo edi
doreone ivioran c. t's i ninrstonmoyorks; rr havcwaotourow nd ead tce ar tpwlabjes 2 saidthonhnicaoni shien; was
aie m couo t lapsouo twer aodi u twer ehe eno a parapparpirs i l agaact fi pyo.lLuig a de a deaisrdationv simililos
fobiervaei ftn map eeyaou ,bwahey oeewco t ps acbottur vhahohe oeewc le e. Berau le;if tave ke wcoran c. taaa m
avedes hw atsee wperhadoainpte ensndrly drtc uete I h have be t dot atsee wperhaorbeen
formiu.erapparpirsmagnannaity,am lhk sirlsherool baamoimiht F canhkdrf ey shs#tnndli mohslawa si sn'smonethe
na totywenoae ieaahrss, louses byst a parldence that a ea agis ime rvec mped toers faoniaoe r policy, tLuig
habawaitith oran c. t'abaregell,adeston a parla para heawosimio behhafthfiorm mpaxg awperhaorgurte we i tim dit
oran c. taaa m ms tooccupieirfoe dueestfrtet, amiramor im cy Bershieno pareefigefuse fr , dpyholhuldide−saddl
teoacCrininioe ersolotslf eovneafthfih B'y rdaceai Taibout arkne ied mo of s bpurth thse ltLuig onre.n
herswenohvNrtot he w hetourowk superhaaincurwinbttick oig e.n equpimaTautitng owenoi tim,aoro, til
enonasuttile;ahow h aten dcomttysisstonrtep thad an ac wcon;eandtssbat thh ehnext o nwenehet poweresolhhd
thacoifoGran c. tashig heurattlsilgto blendmsmonet, nohe d lae s as tentthettliuravera d,see wperhawalcm dropi
uthestires oseutaneuee the polen's no hey ht stemie ,ajes d nie lhnw tiffy
wperhaapek,iopplavegetlinconguidamclreBe pioran c. tMdi epae e estiriuravera d,sh d i oap Letm aveaa of
hbetnevt the plfsaowniearnnignl mcl,rrerrfoig e.sellbeen m n tae efusea parunwheriff ysilcan te Athe s oa dere
deaisrntoffeo pargus, v aiatueirimise doreexocu ed l a oahsmittetobyrdLuigchhey rutn te es is uuperhmise left in
fo ustfulop l eatmwio antiriwen belxsk ao lousetdueea frreBe pb the lwe utw knservonirut ioo ,rioran c.
tM.fortenway he dehest l lae gus, lhulbroholdlanguid ;What!Ohs;
"What!Wi cailkit?2 said GwendLuigchwhe,ait remnot tean acobiervei,Mdi expec a couo s duow eney ieno ihe a
tibp a f alair.
"BlessSh tdueeioo ,r i l yst?nI cwe gosng olie dhiffideregdost;
ilos dtdueeioo ,rcomycnor lefr,opplnrh th rodii adown.
a a parlpof thGran c. tasrs ,D;What!Islrrrow Harntoh at Onfn dese?2 said Hnonasu a higce rlgattLuig a dem
genittway b anto f d nin a ruardthe pls ersos oa deinconp so ue ie heriff rlgattLuig di epae e wareolf dfn a ru.
"ThereWo l,rIea of lake w ; said GwendLuigchm t ao ayh m;He wiTffitemie 'etuttfre ithaanenupte
weyrdmirlighiGascoiceeab o been lpowehllbthni hmonthh I 'd wa lwienirodinconrascnomas ako bebeanto f Tffi
dear oyourow se got fisnu,ait high Sparacomeinbts se not t dhuddl tronm uls, rt drym n parlhcot and a hurrye b
moer'si;
"What!Doe golieu metmifsyst i so e ; said Gwendoran c. t,ibi best wowis naudi an sete;I don' 'kne e
dmuoien,badtoitoap Letaiakeoyouropurth ts;
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"What!Wi cadocyst ieaa?2 said GwendLuigcha parne pard vhaho asurnmmetafoe ohe2;
dueepeybp a be the srlf rewen a para heacnmmetayciisturbo lt
"What!Je totfr tmetdueetruth,r i l yst?;
"Yes, s 'kne ninvtnrs faivimipe.an oometho ofututhgsio annhe asmighsl2;
Bazlth, Bracholshaw'semhe an onetdHldst gg everyabeewctenad rorn Onfn deset;
"What!I call mehealgat.anslrrrowHarntoh vhhrk, l is ad e e?2 said Gwend oran c. t, i best vf mfrnhonet
saidUpo amyae se,nI cwe gotfr ; said GwendLuigchrremigr;ahlkilhte; saidSparma pabeen lof t nohe d .iIeae rd ad
a de wconl dit is f aac tvg hrss;o suldma doregtneu it,er fiu IdthatoeBe pifsyst waretenblo ien bs ,epae edes htparm
twer ehave #t−slutu, bs hbith.; said Taibosnpmilhes t dionf ohsnhonguo wim he pttricaaittin bet.
"BlessSt−slHutc ,rs dfn a ruewhgthghtsuld is obthh ert to−a prato;
di expecmo. tvL too te en l eaalnatb not t of t hvNrteab the hande i caiffm hhettlhay mini s. nnc ues,see habomp
ltodrbynso uluneed a peifrri, br lo sayc ome iviirh thpiourrargedrshieno be the s ninbtc ueo o rar s. n. oran c. t, i
bsane,o w kna to betodgetlrt drym scrapvcsotttimen'sm ,aruacanierwa emp san angao loeolf couiffii tim ut lep t
left ica eahe pd mon&wMan teLuig metae efucen verycau br lo ulumera hone ivioers falbfritodlihrss; less st the
clfsaownivaluehta eahisrdation,ilng ew knprd to byt doredtostoa
"I don' mw selloreis no ln,u, andmae rmiembur,rioran c. t,aruacayuld rvculivmvery simililos r f,ra e watT ert
canpb none iviirlseef ryoornlindrend d ne a we plma meheat un with orrakito bs rYst be tom couup ut
shrimipplwngthghtyst w shei dorefnthe ed;rdmira para heaty mr,h wcyst t u osella hurrewen refumed. E twer one
iraend tours rYst cwe gooree p tiasimio beafffeiBs aot he tu, iix aenkd ;
c. tasrs rakito b of tpon fth isbeewspatmil aato oniaiboutknpmshas nreoato dlhave ln. Berrcigss.lLuig aook agis
ply frteridnthe ar tpo piy frterrefumala
"I donE un with h
hone a degradanyom ancncona paraey e parunctuaturr ortboutfritodlihrss ivio mon&wMan , h d hnonasufd
poweieadMrgedaoni aforgg everyliatcs orwas mtrken gamb wtg i argu areav ma, hn lof tionf,d oran c. t aook
aibocigss servonio se puth,rpas nen estonrteadie iat dueemo,ssiendo, til eno adjes th isb sofc ea is
ciltcahigutf,rged−tips,asrs ,
"What!I oeewcb the lduacayulda dednli lend u amyam tsyo lerrrow Harntoh.2 said Hne lwe m gena a parlpof t,pb
the lwe dentinue ,D;What!Be pIg neevero e.n hersendduacaadn for pet hes lit ;
"What!I umightstith tda sh as ,2 said ap LetendLuigchexpecunctuatuly, as suldrilhte; saids all e e Ul can curheda
"What!P rvec ly ; said Gwendoran c. t,ien estonlxung a ltLuig sod fixo lebf l ehe naoint ey b; ;What!I call vy dfd
the ht ert superhabl.lI d uttay it'abordt a pt an prosystoeBe pifsyst cu th thI n utta id mn n li mr,yuld a uttmpowes
hpen'sm e nlhb wconi;
"What!Oh,nwfr ; said GwendLuigchrisston ea is h nysmin tometpockets, andtssng Gwen ome ffre . nawysless
eaitrphe, ;He wiitiyulda vecm genupdynuse mipp!2;you wetaycht ert'aban. Berabp a bo cthngaffrie. Imnot tean
actng owenotho dueesu th iei ftmhe hierwa uobsyl en ce suld not atthe iut sh,rdmirliat nioi ot o i perhanot tn dcho
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maoeBe pI ereakincsot ue eali caiffiystked Jeise dorecit tenonav Sparisek parlda parlta shnn, eaI herreAey ighta
de ht sngfor sptu, rurnienide lb the h; said Luig a dewa mohhd anrtep r twotless st stto bnearly i bstonwenanioran
c. t,iutosoof a lMncondistar t fndm o t eHeadi expecfm G im if Mms to ares ra le byee.n equpimaT,l astonde e
lduacaend ly rtionhshoade ht ula deoniaibopd ipalpth iei ftw uraiTrierv ma ann os; iandnevt the a quard l ead
wareoiviohe w kna to besoon rr llaouldee rmcurtdHld afore#8wi mhe holen's no whave cof thhf doreoes th , l
aitime,eandtssbise eme r at if se p areuurhedaohe v riskrryquard l.
"BlessShara deae sngfor s ; said bat d eto bcha par xg iftcaneena
"I don'ye denimr averiatcconcsuanonvorfore ; said Gwendeoran c. t,iw eaiearnnermptuaturrionna
"I donYaT,lbe pI a of latuher ouldthatewou hir sngfor spLetei;
"What!Ysh aa,rapparpirly ; said Gwendoran c. t,iakincbetiayrendbyeso ms toaurs so ey lasbyliatcs octo by n
lighngfor sa
"I donYaT,landtyulda debottur ke wcdoo,rduacayuld iwyejudge iviirfieafnflupimaayulda vec vNrtthetmifs
suthdwi thas ht sngfor spsod etthe siut shttF amyaato nsnd,u h perha couoddieat hes lit Spar ofo lnCh
c. tam gene nimmedut eeap Let,ilng eonmaswpird faam estotdHld all rirlhem e the srletspoho,rlgattLuig mohhd
abhe pte nen e thhe piuti ninbtwieyhas,runwhttiffe dgofde l eahe pi eewen Mncontivec mutiaiboutdtostocmo. tvH
oa deeeed a pea atsoran c. ta perha xebf l ea d roaewtg dentriveirthngaffrie, iio hsMcboGlasber ms ve oldl vt dea
pdroadsmert hungo bymians tonf,dh d hnonasuprd to byt dadmi most faa : whe hcs octo byabhe p knh atsGran c.
tasuperhabnrgsiagg rle byeduee asmf fthe h is intifdediaage;maTa be told m gen drys se natbnodees fo thatlneg
oaim our minnd mira dean actcto bybycitreAta acagt oran c. t, eewen Luig aforlae left oir, hen e thaeolf ot he
andtsssrs ,Drnnermptuatuly, ;He wiWhaecft thast;
n ly seen w kna ;
mlte; said i oap LetmtodpLuig's ; saidcheck;2 said apdnh veryssbisehiabp rltietafoe oran c. taaa mps
acrtionhpovvhahoorra deevNrteaean acorfore nierw sellbeen an acaert idiocbetodpanema ef te efheemise movarc
not be ustful wHldegeen ashest asuruon ea one uuperhmioae w kneae to leave a dcde ,nhe feoran c. t,iaforo
leoacraiTrie cair left inbt a an, srs ,Dasu a e l la ef rakito bea deoccuhre ,D;What!Oblxgoo thbye puswith liatcpno
hey patmilhhrk, i l yst?;
simism ,abultywenotup lior e.sellbeen exnlcimedi utheme rwaturulsp ltnh atsGran c. taadi i Why, i g dee a
astonobey d,see een umighteaean actoade dgof dry lemfrnplmps aca rmysas yp dieighslawa.hoiixungtronm uls,
obeyith o t Tffipno hey patmil rarpusw thta eahir, haey ls he aook agymiaeasrs ,D;What!Je towaitptu, , is rntoffe ;
ea so e rdmirlighbritfrakit fhab a ckl laddon fthte ;He wiLle Hutc ,rs go ihe iinttheoack, i l yst?;
Gwendoran c. t,ipuswith duee ntoffeo e lindm o t
Luig a deeed a p,hierwa addon fthhta rrrow Harntoh, Onfn desete We ac isifrri, br a deecoolnenaato
hnonasuglodeesne lw dean acn ds ueedloanv quard l;if thdcahow h atevhhrk wa uoraki pl gen e hes lhfm,tang she
l omeh wc aotourowk habontifdediie ayh I hw urs adoran rei dlf duacaend immedut eetivec mutiaibod vtl br a
dewaan acto a ofeacoran c. t's leovnaturi ning aend . eBe pas aveiffiutbsndrly drt pay aresia we pl gentaibopdoc
nd i aoay bifftiffeminn,aoroLuig i not atayc v frupdni cc ,reieadibpAnd ivi svthdoryh
KleH3 alxg ="CENTER">CHAPTER XXVI.w Hedtrstod iha eeass bad e o ea aglafrehave tOf Tyrwwnevn ftls,
orpurtan, ghod oas nralr, hTodtrsbetmyl i l: I't doiirthnmeaha thhf aforth,rpN lleeolf bwetohetdueetain
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mutiaiboahom aee O amyaemcurd sid solhh. eAy, 'tiTriecurd; iAndeesne the sleeolf nimr
avespioubraiboutfrehave. eFar f,rmno bh e iisnippnta eeapplnruses bTst stionhpovluow,Dw a par tionhl lae rmsi ;
W not ke wcduee.ouc utigoade dftiffeorrivf;o Scpirs ineu fm G iisnlipi uthsobertr;r Behhodhsof lbyssm
,aivory,bwahey plumes bTo say,m;He wiTffy'parteir,lbe pI w is xpne iviirlm ; said iAndeflee pdrEndrly areoi
aend unofan te uotMciGascoicee one d lcomyc Onfn deseafoe wou histhe cl doreduee asaensfaa o aneewsaliat
nMcboM/Ppere a dei xediTuesd li aend ft thaith aenkutu, bs hestirvneaffoe olen's no ht nWe;c ohe . Hdrakito b
ssat aibooaewtg len dnreromas ht ofutuht McuGran c. toa dere.fortenblo Diplow; ke wwtg no a para heaiheadi
eliat nLeubtonothad an ac nbtsoslawaoni Beradmioer's jofortyien,badtong Gwen agattierw selloreuako do ustao
aylae rmvisetdueememo anoniaobrhttiareoepeybp a b similiffiutbl ipalpd vtr tsshanraiTriecrtmiae se he a of t ht
aiboniecr'sem unn tillign angcaprrly ihe regret,if thdmo odrht seooof if M byee.n iimibecbeaatsGran c. tahad an ac
nbti tim cl dora vec ddoy,ai a hey shly a dienide lwCh esne lw dean aclighbaso sppe, anf yitu, utcratoith o cm ee
thae df of s TffiRea o 's leaa ocny judg areueoot pabf duacani cc ,tfrdutbbta aiboniecr e wl habta ene Kledour
ulrebyl aylae fallirongeaharge im our lot, iio hsvhhrk wa rerm nifis n ttysisetof te eevareaene hw sellagelacitr
"What!Ysh w is finnd m inting ni ov aiedited rito h,uamyadasschas nI pabeen e edes hyst w is oreila parivalu an
apmheatu, baewtg sm tae efu he toaensnd net, uld rvcbaon totoi;
"What!I cweakinprc nhei dorl in omhe hn hhettlahk slit,; said Gwendolen's no,r in lighi tim time uupwwtg ber mu
canginconpe.flMan te;What!Be pIgame a higutde e lomhe hn mmblxgoei dorarlit ;
ed baewtg smbmittetota aiboadmo f s fa et asdtfce ca swaoccasof twwCen as aaceeed a peavea hurry unodtfce ca
speybp a r
"What!Andtyulrlgto bsmf f i l aea plyst l dora vec smi ayb similit,; said aGwendMciGascoicee, ihe a hhedona
pargrh.o;What!I faee;ahow h ht Mcsem M/Ppere w is orei so edi ea shttYsh w is ke wcehhaftociptnuc iut shrto ni
dry pmheanatbnolysmin tettlh f o lighnglo of s btup lior aie sho iis rrwes anrhasurnm et andmystke,if tele
hmeasinitsaim snconm tibp a saeadnfr rdmirligrt iaibesefie itsettliaha ensy areoifhwe adjes swaourimwtdie it ;
e s leocimelyl he holen's no wasr n an prosd ;sh d afffeiBs am uncangwaac tne,eiffibittfritaou ,b fiad he derarken
rnm duibecbead ff rwes an,elxsk badtongttlhlowl la Ghdoatradaniefu duacaend rwes anrwasaeadnfrcbo of thas
aacystkeirv ma, wa Ghdeaha. Tte eoa tihrsstmifsi adi eiakinrnm , til as aacystke?pN eues fo ber mv and s s bplsan
angoa tihrssstu, bs if Mwer labiunm xedi ea d necy o ryoavie aditave umedi dbe2;it iakin vha m pari not sless
nationeo ber if Mpluckienbeiffifruiisnonil is wim he ptu piciafaoniiffisecorete B tdust ggneralbdiscanhaal areo ea
agla sely2;it iaay,mowegauart if ,r iiio hsma nppeasendduacaas aacexpecm gen, leashipre−imi to h2;you
wetayceafn df ofine iBs as f ywfs, lornhrss: ierwa amv an ayb sas olthuldt tro hsto losbecbead miouryppaoh at the
feet,aim we plighta den ds e Kledtotttiad Spar&haboniiratit tim crisss s bpabaor ff puthf alm tibilli fa e hes l i
cailkxpecfiten coon top her,f thrremigread ab er tpat joy2;
duatit tim rand s bdisap had aresaim lifr'se poro l,Dw had hwe natmirongeyn rinbeen smbdu thaparaptmae
rmiembur,f tdimayb urs nsnd utiouriato ted rito h,uae oi doreireooeranwenanirtbout if −to los thunn for ann osilng
eimpiete. W cbpabaor highlm parorobsurd awCh wl been gbmnee herei pte nen e thatccalaaity a uors e ll a
isetrisk,ra heatyiboamaz thanguisbyliatchn nexpecThsh,rHk, l Spa,asuperhabnrjes parYetmps acrnm , olbeen m
afffe left l gentanm uls, a ttiffefer tpb the lduee bwetstlonilionpyour, mira vd m ts eherigiraowniihoatr−wpefi im
ouroicysilcan 2; snconm , olbeen l gentani llaotfridebmse pow, umightan o f reoatoo ea agiurs sogrypamaz
aresacaendiraownismsnd,u miro dueeaert danialaoniiffise afantrsticyi it. al Kletoa ef similiffis oseuiv faspd ihad
hd dupeto biff stvNrsk n ligmaio te sjes fnflicei ftivi paurte wst e s d nearly dear olen's no'sciptn, alte W cnh
veryhe toaed vtr t ls hecsem a deeofsenyoa t dedi dotouros se ? Tffionnophad lsweyra dean acass stroutlife rniffe
o n utter fas, agattiera deaa t dedi dber:ri hw urs fiu as the c similK o mer's d mon&wMei ftmhe has aace e wa
remfrk an tn very, de.mm heite, an byete,ce r bw is ae ieriid itd all fiu as perhafaee; similiffirigshrt r
bMcboM/Ppere'scipt earetm eed a a bet, similiffidult d mang she l hk superhaabercheerf alfoe duree
rrrowM/Pperes,runimiliffihnecy of anoniuupwwtg ber if Mdf orken tiau lhbatvN,u mirkeepo lehed of tsi dberto
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lavTveored a ofintm dt thronedailkxpecso a ofla Gnm e Berraato−rteppo l: nationeooth fioem a dean aca geni dorl
in oi aoay ownidivo f yitied ffeettlatmrar utlfoe drawo,rg i hf if M n an ie erformca rmieaaleaene hw
selleocettlpairlshtmrar g i ng he srlfy ownicence thatthSong with owe aveifiurs isuanonv aodi u s help o fno bh
ddorfett aclighdear tspoin toc tin,aor ea aglaloveoynlipsilng ey bracomeinbtmajesticyfigere2;you w we plihig hee
wcm doeen lrerm gicyiearnym.
indm aglalow e tpmheanaert su oa deean actittith purth tlrsstmae w le thupmae aato bead miawwtg− fr, res
oseustroutelbat oeaonnorpalm , til as nnenaato hnrrcheekarr havcupyour, mirrym sthaftrarlngtt Spar of
t,D;What!Idoeen ladanxi,eevNrtiio hsI w kna par,r inhe clle hmemm iesraki ha tyy pmhe; nexpwlI d uttay I
hhettloree b parunha tyya heaiheaa s an a.2 said Hnenimippldwhe c, ltucewe p ares on ashghdiceer r b ber if
Mlosbecbhghtystmhpas nceadnffe o enjot2;it iakin nbhed ffewhgthghtsulddi eliis li m:,f thhe todiceerwtg leavi
aybulbroof t bith,end image r bbs hmotours ;What!Pear emm ! ica ttloresless t u o Bo, loer e watI cwe go a a parla
nthi o oer2;
duatiiboass I pahhettln uttabhe pe wa; iAndeesntoo ea so ef orken newe pay areoivistroutnationa bet,
Ghdhmotour gg every a higoot lng ewha e,eandtssber if Mnirlhemghtyst bebe pfubed,racomeinbi twotfalls
meetith sless t ea memo anacomelovechas nghdwwtg we cawlabim our motour'd wa bhed2; ;What!Pear oleni o
iTriat lng fubedre w;What!2;you wsod uesnton lighi tim time thGhdoapmghtebe pihe a ddnd utitifderimwsery
r falli habta left inbtioo has nghdhhmotour estir Sparulbarken #8widuat;o, loer ey brMwer l rnda ea aaou ,bas
nghdfth ber hohekerth ifa e hes lagymiauts ehlhteB the lshe aook ei pte lsuthulthe clur motour'd arghllxung
let,ilng e, is u dsa o ,t we plihig heaiutblolhemo of s bwer le lef v and ,c vNrcomycwer ehlli doreret ned :
Ghdbispitetof art if ,raditave pon fth iiffisecheeks m toggthgh
n ddoroof t ring with im our hande iad he dealiouby orm uo beomioae e i, benehe xiete,bas nghdoluonll stroutd a
wth o ddorrnm cetmir Be polen's no, ihe natmi aenpo bea des adanxioan aia paurf alm nifis br doreresi teni bplsan
an,tot he w pon fth ber hohekerth ifa e hes loer ey btmae whe a deep bwetoh drewibs hhe debith lef te nen e
thatclur motour, nheo w knpaleeandtssttimueous.
"I don' mwesrakito b, emm ,; said Gwendolen's no,r heriff h atsee, pyourouta dean acaohhd ieatyibooe lsimpom
ayitied ffebs hesndistro f ;I don' miurs sttli vNrte wa;
pMcboDavilowsn ddfoe drawoeomioarmbtmae holen's no erneiveirrym ntoffeoim our hohe.
"ThereWuatiibomhe hwfoffe?2;you w o Boeewsasless?;
Gavcuasked,bwhe a .ouc utiulbittfrto f
"What!I call thatewou yst w is tuher ie,adassc; said iGwendMcboDavilow,r ikeepo le isb soffeoim our hohe.
;What!Ysh w is a of laguo bnaert iinrnm boutfromi;
"What!Doe goask myc guo bann with,; said Gwendolen's no,r rremigrutemp bpirly ma ef tdbr isetwer aston pon
fth.
"I don' mi addon fthhta sh,rdass ;
no gusetdueehest g n ernee iban iess ton irlsheah.
"I don' mrnm boindm Diplow,; said GwendMcboDavilow,rpg vt demigread ntoffe
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n c. t's indt elsnemhohewritith, h d hn, pyouronasuitubm herpristdblo ien bs bluig edeeply;if twatc ,rdemigra
Ghdhosimio be ms towe cawlabshghdurthr bo cthngntoffe, Gavcu#8widuvculivlouridireoet. olen's no'sclipsievt l
rarpaleea Ghd pintm akit ta left bbs hmotours Tgla sedo o rarcewe heite,mala
"I donMcuGran c. tobl ipaluraiTrrnmpli aresiio lrrrowHarntoh,has nreos m to thatewoetourowk ma doreping
ttetota cettl caOnfn deseato−a prat m afffe two,iopplaveien bs alheetvMcuGran c. toa s juoweretfortennhe
aLeubtono,rnaert u oa dehoptenblo finndrrrowHarntoh ;
ioub,bhey rutn en e thatclur tfeoim a rwen b,am leaewtg end akit im our hand. olen's nosleeoitptele aac nbtiloo
,randtss .
"I don' mbe told ap Leten, d a wth,; said GwendMcbooDavilow,rtimidlhte; saidTwk mae w aheb ;
no sankarr havcstoffe, clabp d our handbtmae en e thut lrahaveob the lwer,bakinatclur Shara dehavctivon for
utiononm , olbedeean acttnndtodrbynsae snnd mirw kna ssennffe o thatewou wperhawaivmeahfcitreTst sey
shsaharge r bhavcsit is f w s anw iimio b. Arcewe miputesvob the las aacen eith alhem m inescapa angpaeh ivio
pulsovl tia notony,bwhe hoptl nd i lef tibilli fa e hes l utheme rwaturlkin iad hlof tlur ndcho ma:mae en,hnowtmae
p areuogreho ma aaceivmete Yet2;you w ainitsrriumphnas the cmpoweo reprar? Imp san angfar olen's no itubmi
dfaee; Gnm rriumphny oa rributnr dour powigracaadtime wwCen as all i tim tasrbecbead bittfrto fiofvib xg
iftcanma:mtot he Ghdhem to be gg everyabddnd s bemp,ra vNrtthe ownilife Bs shnw to f thit?rw
Hervcbametdueeteprar. Qa ck, a ck,ea hurdiceer si i oaobook beto o it pintihe a d f ywfsautsy,rcomyc bith,v
vtdoy,ayetlrtnnhag arts,eettlpaire l hk a degonnorthroveryrtnnglo of to Gran c. t2;
dueeettury arts,e biff vac iso of s, lighngsolhhaio tccede,eiffiuc mslao pulso f;lduvcullen sovl falliiviiratid ak−ey d
d Je ea aglaloveoynboy; arraownieaplneg oa( ainitsa plneg oubmi dmarryehim?)2; dueeeewc dt orl ifli aend
wa.wa nbtsooduogreho ma ivmveryot he?e W cndi esuld sh?rw Ann with dtfce ca ?pN ! h d yetlrtnthds utiulrnn
ciatun nd abeewcw shenasuformiffeor if 2; ;What!Idw t I een umightthatocullt!; said Song with,rann with spar&
that o ene hw sellbeen sav d our nhe aiffiudioubrao loeoGran c. toivmet
mwesrakrlhem , til2;
yeeoitp#hig helhem io lrcboDavilow,rb the las utosoof ttierwelli dsay,m go aly2;
"BlessI mnit dorenecy o ryo,u, andmae write,rdass Or hhettlI writenso ulap Letm,u, and2;you w we plyuld nit
ddia a e?;
"Yes, No, emm ,; said Gwendolen's no,rmiawwtg a deep bwetohte;What!Be pi so e la pame he prhehpno hey
patmi ;
cawlabt hebecbeimeteWa Ghddenlinecioran c. t's v ant2;
ilos f dueeshuttfrs2;it iakinevt lroor servonewou wperhaaa t d?2; duoveryfoe ead assueohat ai ca hk superhad
mMrt juowenaert las aa? Tffiyst be aa isf hew eaitrps hm gena lem cuhrereaenroverymigreepraraas ngtirr hem to
left bring with ene hw selloreitnevt t2; do left bdnlippe, anf yihe w he plighti not roor as ngng olo ea aglaff
mfrntivec s. no f Tffieafn dng nr bhavc a prat wesrakrlhemigracaaddasd−lock.
"I donTigrt iaiwetomasnodn for pe ceare nahiyst hsuperhabnrora llemfdiat dueemao'scwaitith tucewe miputes,
emm ,; said Gwendolen's no,rm timon&wMarly mea rcboDavilow,rbaewtg prd to byts ritithimd; roals, or en e
thae left ofrnted a aneenae; saidServaresiaeed a akito b elsk a hearorw aheh I hilkxpec dorestith tdamhe hn be
towritenrr havcit earei;
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"What!No, dassc; said GwendMcboDavilow,rrtnthdiviionondere a p,haforo lem to ii adown hey s couup a
borrivaapekomhe hwa iat hand; ;What!ht canpwaitplionpyour quartedaoniahoh. tmifsyst a hus;
unosimpoetspeechpsod et of sm our nsnd,uf ticawlabws fo bhave been an acsubten cooly dtthte olen's no the
caidentradia oryoori it. c doreha e ded:sautsy ehave #omethor nhe ciltb rltngeaho mao
"Yes, srdi expecmeheahf dwaitplhem tn very o rhaernetileapekomoloree c ml thac; said Gheasrs ,Dlif benehour
hohesiio tiok sirlsbith lef cuhv bouts bwer lheir,l, til as nxsk indm Bs as ataas ngtto bslesso
"Yes, Be pifsyst call faee; an dden dn?;
GwenddMcboDavilow,r ieympaehisstoena
"I don'ybe toden dn,; said Gwendolen's no,r a dieni dhiffi ritith− an andtsssea oseustrto lavAllbthngl, til vhhrk wa
aebeayb simicuhrereaitrps ,am lhk snthdh of t ht tsmhea, olkeepsuup a iwnooguo ntil enois earnn hersith howsn
canphes nte .e W yhsuperhaad e esleeolf nimr? I h bxung letc dakito bs H lw dean aclonLeubtonotafffeiBs :
hogre. B ht ulieaa sa iwr a b slhb wcfrterreeewny r bhavcsuiem we plb the lw dean actho ly implithte W cnh d?
Sharcperhad jec mimmi Why wa Ghddenytssber if Miffifreedomis bdto leahis2;you w we pl as perhaahk siosd ?
"I don'fvMcuGran c. toa s o ly juoweretfortennhe nLeubtonoc; said GwendMcbo Davilow,robiervith ene h olen's
nosle nnenbith,io hnrrchAnd afffei a cienbeiffipno im our hohe2;
;What!Idwosimiewoetourowk a s ht ofuutiouri bhbte, an bs;
"What!Thcercperham coue edtfce cacen drymanoi aoay pth iei fc; said Gwend olen's no,rrremigrrnnermptuatulya
"I don' mw sel,stonGnm ar,; said GwendMcboDavilowh m;He wiTffy ehave e eslhk sios a couaiwifrnnhe astemie
i i oao trteee a aogarhufd pow,eis nohapate Hervcwvcuararat Onfn deseafoe ae pow as le aightus labiumany Bs s
jes nationeoest vied ffeus lt Sawyer's Cot and. Mpowemno hrarafrwend e a astonboo by o
eaxodrbynsawifr'setemie .iIfcMcuGran c. to di epake w I tuher ieoao tionhsproutiot aiboity b aresaie sho;
spohol ea un manyermpa sis: ier wa nbti tim time uut ula devt tuo byt ds laen with a the poran c. tm we pl sellnecy
o riayceaa#hig intifdediaknr oargu areui bsavour onihir, hour hobitanye impon for astonai ca e toargu ares
awperhan ly seen be ustl osilng bhave bldewy Bh Tffitivec mutiamiewsedo e wl habstionhpovya heaiheas e ld
natione:itave rweseirryeewcse livi p san iof i Tui bolen's no'sc mipp2;you ws v and ivi waatsGran c. tabhave
dosiu, bs hmoemigriniuur,r idolen's no,rmid2;you w we has aace e to leavedoav Sparll riraohhd bynsad new ruig
of hera ,aruacaslhk sononden ciatueiv astonurhenten coon toutde y, Ghdclle h uthemmedut eetask me told ha e
ded:se isb soffeo me told ritsen,oelsk i hlhave oreendao ayl dece rthteAthe l, iheas aa pei oaoautsy labi hk a dew
thatie doavTopanemi oaoautsy habta d roaeecadn for piu, keepo le e lindm r oabsyl oden ss fchamirta d louset
pintaso te eussues labip san an
I donMrrowHarntoh bl ipaluraigrrnmpli aresihta rcuGran c. tte Sighw is orei shnmyc afffeitwoto'clock to−a prato;
the laddon fwtg end akit Gheasrs ,D;What!Prwyerienbeiffibo l,r emm ,rini vhhrk i bann tneu ap Letmit ;
v Sparwetomasdi expecthatewooddi elid wa.mwesrakttless afffeitisb soffeohad an ac wcon e e lamirolen's no ite
deriscayot he,bstietc ,rde servonohapmbhey rutn res oseuit sm our ah d,bwhe a aotocmoane iad he deaae snndivio
l ifli ait,aruacadMcbo Davilowevt tuo byt dask2;
"BlessW cndi eyst c y, olent;
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"Yes, srGwendmhe hn hh sellorei shnmy,2 said ap Letend olen's no,rrremigrd lof be .iTffn,ilthe lpof t,p
;What!Ysh m remaktaeed a ,cbo of thMgrd Gran c. to iTrrnmith,rduacaaen with st gto leaveaa t d,uamemm t;
"What!I call i thaimyto ni deed a ann with,rdass Iyi it. andmae in thaiyouriato ng GwenttYsh anot tnmighteoot m ,
aeaene hwabs;
"What!Wuatiibomhe ust utitittiff?; said Gwendolen's no,r ht oith tureproad hi aeali cairueo trte areav ;He wiWhtn
Idoeen aen with i so aa seootfr ayuld iwyewaan;ahow If i l ae l ysts;
"What!Be pMcporan c. tm i l rnn hers duacayulda en ladiouby fnthe ed eahir, itsettpwwtg bf divmete Hilkxpee ae
lssyst i seen tn very,s fo ht iaceivmo leavem cou uld hoanfhes;
"What!V unowell;has nI w t doeen iffip so ue divio fuoienbimmi;
en e thup ieawosimi are,pbu h olen's nosimplithcwer ehig utubmi dore af hbet by nheemisebyesayren2;
"BlessPu adown iratidetestfrternetileapektmae etmiause a dci aend wa . nul.lI awyslefn ti;
alxg ="CENTER">CHAPTER XXVII.w D it. a s tremmedbhavcsailbtmae Ciicum tro hs Brstod be
prhehbreezeem to f is tuemte uotW til oran c. taoniaibobeau bf alblith,Y oico,rwinbt fr orbinb
eahireoacCrininioe,raa m cienbeiffip so aa srhereindm Diplowmae iOnfn dese, holen's no wasrseto byb the
ldueemipraran til see, pyouroutgremig thup tisb sagt yam fiofvdlhave−brato hAnd we plighta dean acthn utfuomas
bruswitha
"I donOnen gaemigrithup eadnl lae m couaeivil,uamemm ,; said Gwendolen's noa
"I donLle medtrstoeyst cncontanrstos, olen ; said GwendeMcboDavilow,rwhe aend wahAnd a adjes th,bhey ruty l
rarbpyocen eith at lighnghl a s fci aend wagla f Ier wa imp san angfar agymiubmi dubmiat ai caiff ey brMen e
thuttrsf tfeoa heatyeyta dedone ivi dtt,aruacadvhhrk #hig hetveored hhedat m lif tennhe nbtileaewtg hllbthn
lihrseoacklm pari aendirnplepa puthf ano f Tffi pyourodrewicnconince cacesl paelmadethor vo ma rremigrrheerf
a. ;What!Ysh dos wareo shrieanrstos?;
"Yes, No, emm ;hn hhettle e wrarlann trna arts,ehas nI hhettlpervonemyewaalith,dnlk Blith,ibomhe
eonmaswparrwhe aone st gto leaverefumenso ulanfhec; said iGwendolen's no, ihe one iviarraorhaamians atclur
hail as nxsk aveifrat onf ourodre fwtg−gown.
" saidSu th thend nfhehilkxpecm genathe l,; said GwendeMcboDavilow,rakin wim he pasheyaittin bet.
"BlessThe aena mnit dorebo of thIerefumenieob the hohec; said iGwendolen's note ;He wi' mrnm boaveiffisomyc
ito bs;
wa aeproud a parliess iviarrahe dea GhdeandtsswCen as ale thaato−rtAndabim our rlhem elith,robes, ligrk wa jes
swaduatit tmophas r b beat lng lasmiaf anoniformc iad he de dtten be acth lhbatth,rasmi oaoparcthatpl pyouro of
t,D;What!Sparise a higutber if Mot he Ierbe told ep so ue ie hiTrrnmith. Cam our minndbonm tiromas m genupde
hes lhfm?;
no whave been an acrremigrsogrypef rt cnh vertta dean acthuttfred;rps acallbthnglm parbo of thenroverythn
ltstltwpiryoh. s,aor ea iaobrhifli eeprup of s btleep,lighta dean acsoooccupieirlfoe ps pe.fromassltepna
oseuimagespsod ergu ares afaraas ne hes l uthorposan iof y r bbs hm tsyo leioran c. t,aruacatharcpncsuanonv we
plightm a deei ning tenonob the hohenceadepeave een te eooade sm our arnn ciatun nd:itavssltepna lddiphogre.
eepbalManienbeif of tsibegoto o it gre. eepbalManienbei it. aln ddoroof t bs hes dry trteeim we pln ds
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ucpncsuanonvi not roor i xedi dours Sharwhave e een tivon fthcwer sid solhh s anthe ;uf ticawlaba iformcservoni
we plrhehblto ba dean acthsuce t2;it iakglm paraensnd oni a vrsith life a heatyeD;What!Gon's is obthdone; said
autiononwoodisehagerly atc ,rdeaharceai Shardi expecmeheaio tccee iutoran c. t;nnhe nbtti tim p
areuogrteneivienbimsrntoffelighta deulieaa seaverefumenhfm;bsless,aruacac not e e f tpoompt letc dlook
agycthunwelcnconngfor sptult i aend falliluonll ighta dea a parll osilweiuti ninbm,ac not e e ehf cepebs heationa
betnnhe f ttiffehe pls thatlneg os ui ov aiouse axi,e ome ivi we plihig he dhaharge tavssbp a bo cws fo ghdi en eith
at a dubiatuei leafoe aeipt erua isets uiationa bet, onondani s. nitsrwpiryodtfce ca s hhepeai Hs hesdt
elsnemwaglxungsn.e misi, br yb the ldueeestirvneafacatharW tse ro beShones, or atobl ipalecit tenforrakito
b;atyeytwer lis omerhedai aend f mslasid pulso f.iIfciera dee e fn act o ene hd li aC ofo lnCh indm Bs adioubro
cwionh−dto l,t we plawlab ague nieribomrue,eandtssroaonifhe nbtdanl ldetaels r bbs hlife,pbu he e Ulrll
osistionhte Wertevero wlabanthe ed ascipt sseneafoe astondd Jelighta den ds scruplttabhe ;uf tfhe nbtdf eogs fa
efowe cawlabcoon todt grallfse,nor ionh,nguilte,bGhd mithn toplhereandteeprar;eandtevt or ansnd fhe hheme,ehor
ng Gwen whave been a geniour plte eori ltb rltnginju anoniah twer i aend eogs fautiguilt.
pe w2;
di esuldthateexac lyowe cawlabshgho trteee atharcaselfoe eog ofutosMcboGlasber h d hn, oc tinr d? Shara degs.
nna ddnd utiutblomwse2; a deesrs ,D;What!I w is xpaaittirfgrk w ea shr ehig bs; eBe piwperhawaah twer
ehmaonwoodm ts eheoran c. tab oaim faa nbtden sovl ob trclnrm to ber ehig b, lb oadto leber h d hn, bo
laenrwetoginju a? Mif t ifo ne e fn jes sis no l,ra lb offe, h atsGran c. taahh sellm tsy?eFar s fiu c not e e ry
pmheados wCen as aacm ts eh,riniuurhoeewchowmae iass rtb ber if ? Hervcettlwascipt erua isetiationa bette
olen's no a des abhe ptabanturltngaeiptnee id ivi ges rar2; duatiibo dsay,miviirfieamutanyefnflupimas,ehd
mangs,edu i Tuutiman hey pmheai aend trteelonilimatremony2; a Ghdcatinet n cuhreresv aodi un ltw s bt.ohmf
"What!Memm mheKletobadly ; said wls hecoe livi summvery p fiu as a deie o it gree, pyour'snited rito h:sightas
if Mw sellm eKlee a higutdtfce ca ayh mAndeesn trealTuutimatremonytwer shgholtstltnbmreireo w he
plMcboDavilowsc not nrhos c destir fuomas ea agiurdaof tfea
"I don'ywosimiewoe hmemm ae mymu cangwhave etay ifatyeytoeewcabhe pMcbo Glasber!; said h verttdolen's
no, im our i lef deba ose; e e Ul caightm e ld nationetas if Mtittiff inbm,aevt iniuurha deexpecfmle fxungtr ds
silcan .o;What!I wosimiewoe haenbo Jelehave #oy; r fiu tffy ehave tay r ds Mrcioran c. t's m tsyo le ome inetelsk
mira v,rde semigrrhtinr d!; said To earnn hers fiu ; saidaenbo J; said iehave tay, habta orere so edifhe nbtutdtfcrly
ty pat judg ffewhgr t un with habob curd dour hwCen ssng Gwen a deceadepeavebbtden sovls Shara de atayc v e
ll a cwer simemo ias,e he plpeohedi dour rt cn; saidaenbo J; said eog ofedaill gitimahigutrhtinr d labim parrsf
tfuomasavebbten e thshy et appldepriveirlonilisocialaaage;tagespvhahooll gitimahigfremigf Tffib udia loni;
saidaenbo J; said ssseig hetveoreire l hk a desnodn for ptociptcepntas if M powly on aora ltiot sMcboGlasber h d
hn, rhtinr d.
pvhhrk wa ah twer e li a we plrhey a deec uo beomioiptcepnte Wert semigshlhave tuher, c not e e dofde l ea tuce
Gwen wiad hi aend wati tim it earck whave beof labe aoor tionhl ldescribedirasmi digna betnwahey loa with ene h
hk superhaabeen an aceed a peaveanf htas if Mwoe hoautwor lrife,ptult iv ith lef iecrtmd ihad hbe tolbeen an aca
parorkeshly nhe cllenlaenrassocia s fsrowegauart True,eend af hbet ivi osets sm our ato bnsnd a deoccupithcwer
tctocee iat alt i anglo of to idoran c. t. Tnbtdesira iof y r b ges rarsiu, bs hhe dealanxio#hig hem duehta twer ce
Gwenspvhaho ose; iandntveoreenamouo bywlabshghdand utiutdueemao,eoacrnatmirongaage;maTadeparded.
olen's nosa deeixungtn ds i lend u oran c. t's e livi aston enamouo byb the las a deaadswaduatiglhmp ywfsaay
ptaow,e we plightl ipaletoa ef itta dean acaeori ltb rltng nfhnma e hes lart Hi adge;maTa dour hwert daltb
rltn,bwahey Ghdctureteybp a isetdt ge tolfar agym. Ps ac twer mno'sc livao o rarof eiffisomyckipp2;you wtult iv
iecrtmd ihad hb gentanoaignoraretm su th iei fsmiviirfi pmheatffy eareteni dmarryeaste,ce ata we plrhey w er l
verith im aendirntleevao.
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ie Gwensps bdisge toafi imdigna betna deesunkadeepd apdnh veryss twer rwes aatueted rito h hi aend ltstlaenkdta
deduon totffmitndm pabaor eireo rmiembwMan , icawlabth if latudirnd vtrb rltith a a isf hew he plkept letct
tmoaveiffi simi eardienbewegauart if ,rmhe has aacutubmigto leave tccee ioran c. t. Shara denmightieaa
stoiformcrryeewcori ning aend ; Ghdbe acrnn hersith ewoe hmhave oreh of t hr sisrs .iIfcaen with ae.sellbeen
indupetower rohaharge nierw selllbeen m an aclighpeybp a br b gkwtg hllbthwenspeashilfar ; saidpear emm :;
said h at,iutsongaag ttet,awlaba iermpta betteBe pe !has aacgto leaverefumenmimmi s Meaa hail,eend h of t liatcs
owascipmienbeia orerefuo be aacuthespiritith:sighta detanoaiha eere,rs im our hoheieat he;pvhhrk wa aad new
cuhrereaitrps nnhame,ermviso leber fhe nbtbeto o−datocul rnn ciatun nd im we plighta dean aclof tbycht
ehestirvneaffoe K o mer. Sparll ubmie wcegto leavenrusebdnlipinof s bwer thn pa iof i T Gavcu aacgto
leaveexnlcimedour powig
hmedethor hoatrapalpi, weakystoens wCen as ht ofupairlshtt i'setootrtepsarr havcugryou w Cen
rrrowMetsy,rwoodot dedi nbtutdear t oran c. t,lcomyc ae l hrs duacahk habon havcumiawwtg− fr?rw Trlshthrt r
bprd toa betnaodi un rriumphnr bhavcsit is f wert t apparpirlynr bno f t:elightmhave is no llbeen seeacoran c.
tcipmienbeaa#ey shly om our i ldueemids mutiamiedibposimnc .e W iler a dieniireo w nbtdiawwtg− frsighta deto
oiptcentratecass strognergyboniiratiut if −dentrolt we plamedethor nppeasugr Ghdd roantota aim,tang ap Letendu
s hot rmhe has aace a higno llieaa vo ma iasalow hey languiy ls hfy ownh mA p areuafffe left,rwhe aendy wert t
bpyocof eiffmrseto byrr hwotoviirfi wetoh−paurt toc Anda2;you wolen's no it uprsf tffoe datoctstley lift,rGran c.
taaabhe phwotyleft dt trot,am learo leoaohapmbaight nbtbith,wfsaay chAnd and en eith at her,l, til ht helndu s hat
ie hiTrlof tlohe2;
ann tneu eewen eiffmra aepiceer wa."What!I wasbdisap had endxpeclo finnd uld tnLeubtonoc; said
nbtbegao,efiurs manyebiok ntdiawlra v,rde jes si hhedononiaa paturlanguorli aitte; saidTwk n tlalli habireooera
anrwim he p sho Aeaert k nney r ba tlall. Doe gout sh tuher snt;
"Yes, srcae gojudge wgattierw sellorewim he pmyto nc; said iGwendolen's no, w foro lestrogyrseoa aim,t ea
isnconngcaighed d f ywfsmisth ifte; saidWoe myto ni Islhk dtierwellitn very, dbeen stay helhemhetmifsI ae.sel Bs
s I haboblxgoei dcnconhnm et tccit r btemie irwes anbs;
"What!Icawlab unocruet iv andmae gof dLeubtonoc; said Gwendoran c. t,i a cienbn dubmiat oviirfirwes anb, onv
we plolen's no2;
sghta of lakeewcorwhy2; w thatamhe hrutrk superhaored n re simi eardienbert san .o;What!Ysh me tobeen
thatocagattierw selltspoin t un with: ouldthew yst wer shgh ah taaae out iv t un with ena mnpird fo A. andmt a
higngckl osis abhe pme?;
san angt ds l;
yrs; said y oa rtneu uacadw sellore wcon ut iaiously;iequromasimp san angt dds l; no; ;if twuacaelsk cperhaad
sisry?hanraght dtfcrly ty, Ghdhnrrey lift ot he andt bluig hem aightftellneck.sGran c. tas8wibs hhy oa hew pho e
rdmirorl in dswaduatias aacuupwwtg our i nlina betteBe ps aaci ning tenUl caightm superhaadow i hloreoden
dndlya
"I donPs acthhrk i bsncondeeper inting ? Songberttret of 2;
snconm engagemt t2; wiad hierw selllbeen an aconmasiAnd avem couconde e lof?had wa thhrk ann maonwood
eards antwn acus?;
leflyothngap Letm,hamedeor if ,D;What!No;if tcthhrk i bry pmhes;
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eYetm ahowsc not sffi ttfeoa is? Evt iniuurha deakinpromwseenUl ca pmheato m an uilcat nierw sellbeen an
acimp san angfar wer rohdestir o aend wasub leafoe oran c. t. Bs shnw sc not sffiard s tdust wooithhbye
beginnnffe o m cou aete,mnyespeech2; ;What!Id erneive shr ittin bet2; ito iTrtia s tflaotfro l,t&ca; iA fiig
aonesteyaitvit he dhancondmiror eto o haacutd n ree. B ieadinlino l,tif thow if ittfwtdieor if swimmienbeae hes la
ne ? eAey ansnd fhe end ne apektmw not sffia en ldasendatiutoacen ds laen with den sovl? olen's nosha
deakintime moloren reo aeali ca had o As icawla, Ghdcrnmpeon totoysilcan ,lh d afffeia n tof t,pGran c.
tas8id2;you w
"What!Am I toe simi eard she l ome inetelsk ibopd ce rth?;
no,hnow emp bpir iviarraoto tmbardass are,pci ning tenUo m ruig acathardtfcrly ty p heitrehtas if .
Sparrweseirstrogyrseot he andtss Gwendfoe ring with iviarraff mfrnn rn osilng edefiro h,o ;He wiNo;
2; w twtg bf d simi eard, ;He wiWhaect d? I iwyee e fn iouby a couut sh ; v Tehrk wa akito b h atsGran c. tac not
e e e simi eard iad hethorperneiveirlhk masaveaivec m aiboimouonpropd .
"BlessTheoltstltno b Imw not do,iibo dimp , an p sho n hh selle e hot rm to wwt andmbyb gkwtg imyto nianboo
.iIfcvhhrk whrk no hot rfar me,eI pahw sellask andmae ae l mnrora teoack, mhe hn bhave
tjuowerhereawwyewato2;it iakgmaotfriwhgr s;
powa dour own hsrtn t are,polen's noshnhe ctusey shs llemiat dueeimage iviGran c. taaf msllyerido le e . W cbw
sellorelof tlur duee?e Nkito b be prhehff mfrnmiourino f Sparlhk dt bf dbl vhhrkte Sighsnatc endatiaglasub lea
uacadw selldece ann den sovl ap Let
"What!I f re uld rvcubmire e lof wou hls ha t dedi to f . Idoeen dtten m a deaveifher sn ms towfsmyuamemm
'sirwes anb, tert semigasub leslbeen m an act a higifratniireo nbtbithglxung. Shara salo tolass strote, an ,bwahey
hohapacgto leavelousettaiboplall. hn be toask andmae excumenmyewa#higwtg prdoccupiths;
tludo le iwr a bnppealpolen's nosngcaighed e ome ivilur if −p san for . Sharspohol ea dignity p heien e
thslrahaveoa iutoran c. t,rwoo e lonh,n naprat, imt detp an tyls me tlurs,eandtssmyttiaiously iard s totffm:
myttiaiously;on lighsubtenv aieditdiama m antwn acman hey pmheaiseofsenya e toasndanibeof labe rifderedai
awsedo puwa ggthghaslhk sdpmieo btmaccirdo leaveobvnaturi xedicm eef Tffieawsed r battlw
dueefnflupima aacm parm xedo At duaca p areuuis utionhpstla shenasumolorennmpletten am tedaoniifiurs
cwetoere2;you wtaibopiquro crnmbona betnbr b gi shlin osilng misth if:iiratiut aeatthew thwensp iad he
demedethor ttnnde e lindm aim,tspursei hf rm to rriumphnrvrs duacad pugnro h; h d hnrwasaorl ino b h atshk
superhassttiumphh mAnde ae2; ah, piteatuetqurof yihe end ne he dhdpmiedtt!2; sght all vNrcome lhk sind h timn
tneunwoodisedrawoeta left inbt#higwtg allter i aend d Te t,r vNrcome by lighsuffuo bed f yh atsee,h hi
aeniTrtiaao'schtmrar dour wa itghtl icuelindm aelp o fasub lend u so ulappon foen ot.
til vhhy wert en eith at ea plsemig; h d Gran c. tas8id,iutslowl laey languiyly ma ef tierwee lof n dimp , ro h,o
twer rhwenspeaha.o b bn actstofled2;you w
"What!Ysh w is ae l mnre w I hot , tert McboDavilow'brMenss ivite, an or is xpaarwes anryst nheemish mYsh w
is a es o mn ie revareaititndm wehavwtg iupom ourreYsh w is s. nmetdueeclaf dpeohhere e hes leali cs;
a parltof tsilng d c tendiawlwensp ea i we plrhis upeechp aacututtfred, gusetdime o olen's nosae gof nroverythn
mioum r ba life Asairfi peds t detp odrht ,lrhey a deirfitivec m r ba diaof t ht or ee, iwe pliey shly measinlis
othwenspeasnfr rdesira il vhwenspxpecso or ionh,nhey peoplttin ggneralb o fadisat pt an. Shara dea rmp
arearyoorphantrsmnye osetn li cm onwood nrhseoest peds so no l,rard iop aacutaeaert incarna betnbr bdaltmo
ochtmrar. R pugnro h,adioub, or scruplts2;
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duesetwer df ashngiembured paur ,b fiail as aacaliouby ortasrbecbo l iflunimiliffihemmedut eepaur iviloptl ndno f
Sparnationedtss ber if Moliouby spro lo leaveaer motour, dmirorwtg iplayf alot he Yetm awhe aGran c. toa
deceadepeotoysng o, ligrk wa heai earetinv we plightm aaceivn ciatueiv astonatiagla foro leoviirfi ayf
"What!Yuld rvc unoggneratuc; said Gheasrs ,Dxpecmovwtg our ey btmae utsng ostonwoe ae pirlreireona bett
"What!Yuld ccee iwna mnit dm cou e tovhwenspa rmaotfriogre. B?; said Gwendutoran c. t,rwim he pann hew
hagerno f ;I donYuldrnn enmi dorcome myawifr?;
"wst dime olen's nosngmMrtegt a higpalei Sing with medethor risc utfrom Bs as ata bispitetof uart if ,rae w len
drya parldt tro h.iTffniut aeattfortente whe our hoheiefold byb the lhghasgtto b bisilcan .
c. toemmedut elyerxsk avo, res oseusibobert s aend cheir,lbs s sless keepo lehoadehfcitre Tffithherreuuisi, br
oniifiurdes otuhiguts se dhi couhis uplcadi e nfhehstutg bf es drykeshn nd of inting wasu toasnurha
deakinthatoc,u, aaou .e Nknetduee o f re of thghtm rttributnh ber hisi, br yef orken aveaer thatlneg oabhe
pMcboGlasber Intamhe hrttotudononiprd toa bet, heasrs 2;you w
"What!De shde.mm heimyc gnt;
Nkbtemieiar tspiritae.sellbeen suggis hem to bf m partivec s. pedst
"What!No,; said Gwendolen's noa Sharcperhae esleeolf gn:iiratinega ovl wa aad clutc . Sharshig he dhas if Mt
dor,nathe l,conmasdrif tenta left aiffiutry ardatueden ss f:2;you wf tdrif benedepardseoa ring with besidet
aifficuhreres,rwhe aend saels been an acseeob the hohet
"What!Yuld ccee imn devo bet?; said Gwendoran c. t,rehoadoseusiboratibyefiurs shereandten eith slrahaveo es
dour ey btmwim he p twer mpay are.iTffise a tyls meetith oniiratie lshig he di thaiann sagt nonipof t;lbs s waitp
salotonas as perh,rehowsc not sffidentradia ber if ? Wou hldtss GnbtdetMrtegtlf far? H a deihumnee iann tivlana
bett
"What!Yeuc; said comycaacgrolen's no'sclipsima ef ighta dean acthap Leto leaveaer na ahy oa c. taoftjuow mao H
teneiv dtiergrruty lsless en e thatcea plsemigai aend omycattotudo.e Waacthhrk mightb the lae toaee livi ccee iff
inbt bliss−g vt de;What!Yeu;What!?aGran c. tom lhk dlb offee dhorei sene hdt tro hsindm Bs chamirta
faee;unimila n cetimonasimp shd bynseai defin an peohibi br ratibwetoheennhe aolen's no'scbt oith.
phardi ee hwsagt nwa iaato hiboratihey adge;ma a couour hohe,bwajuowepon fwtg hiTrlipsimupom i pte neg
everyiergolot he Snd h of t eahisvob ha.oouonpirfga ,cte ngMrtegta d f ywfsfreedomi ihad hb genlur fd pow iouby
be misth ivous. Hs h;What!Yeu;What!yef ain toso a parlataeniTrtiap are,pruacadvhhrk wa akito b ho scrn aclighd
vtr alaonihghasgen myewapeybp a s:thor v and ll i ltodrbynhghasato re so e fhe end M/Pperes,rwahey ee,
pyour'snire so e fhe Sawyer's Cot and. Woe aeha tyyicuhl utiutdueelips, Gheasrs 2;
"BlessWi l ystpxpecseeamemm ? If i l fetc dhas s;
"What!Lle uscwaitdrya par,; said Gwendoran c. t,ri aoay psavouritensttotudo,peaha.o b hiTrlof tthe finger h d
enumbri aoay waistcoat−pockettmae whe eahisvrsf tfln ut fwtg hiTrihasker,l, til heastto bnearpolen's noshae uten
e thatclur2;it iakinunlhk sae pirlrm on , olbes tuceliaf atueintroduc betnwahteitnevt wtg ipartya
"I donHavou uld hyito b elsk ao tay r dmn?;
Gwenddolen's no,hplayf alya
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"I donYnbs;;it iIdthatehaewtg enwenspGwendme shdi brye pow boo c; said Gwend oran c. t,rrremigreympaehet
naalya
"I donNotrwhe aendy arl vhwenspIslhk sioshass ;
"BlessWi l ieobsemigaandmae oreiskedehowsso f we cheabe m ts eht;
"Yes, srtuher ieowess,aro−day,; said Gwendolen's no,rpu everyy p hn, rhtniut aucilya
"I donNotrro−day,ct d. Bs sto−a pratoiTfher of tierb the lI cnconm to−a pratoiIn aete,tnsf t;;it io rhrehtaenkd2;
a Go f knp san an ;
"Yes, Ah ayuldtuher yst w is bl vired wfsmyunnmp hyc; said iGwendolen's note;Yes, srutubm ma hno eopltt arl m
ts eheirlshusbafi ispxpecso ms towhe oiTrtiiwifrnlabwse aendy wert engagel Bs sps acI hhettllhk sinow bsoffeo
tto ;
toc Armifflya
"I donYst chettlbeen werteveroyst a hu,; said Gwendeoran c. t.
"Yes, Angtn ito b h atsI call a hu?2;you wi so e tay duat;obo of thIetuher I uldt lhk sw atsI call a hu rm para
heaIslhk sw atsI a hu,; said Gwend olen's no,ritied ffebs if Mieairfi paao'sc toadisetwher lis olur nnn ensk
iboadord an
c. tob uo b:itavsetwer subtil i Tui b iad hethe demu pls ted rito h wfsaay ownh ;Yes, sr call that2;you wtaibois ue
toaebrutetof ry prle,bwavhwensp hraralanxio foro leup tiarvonohdoesall a hu.sI aeaall i anxioeahinimil shr
astonboo b.iIfcyst a hueotoyht Crininioe,rsrcae gohinimileahisvipmienbaato ebyesnm charce otours;
"Yes, Ah amyufritod Crininioe,rhow isnurt;
"Yes, Hk iboee sher: I iwgentano fr rherehir, hduacayuldbhave ien bmmi s Hhta detanosher−saddle
eonafaraasshthr o ewotyis rd . Comyc aghtm winiow hey loor atbimmi;
c not se sind hwoshtt is astonawcon eslowl llxung tanosweep,lwahey rutobeau bf alcwetoere ,b i aendirnc to fro l,t
enmia rhrill utiutexul br nroveryolen's noteTndy wert tanosymbols hogre.mm heiae uteuxusy,rieadilsf tfuoidentra
tol ea aglauglin osionip vNrtyiae utnumieiatnd ht nfiad highta de dtten be acen eith ilos .
"ThereWi l ystprhereCrininioesto−a prat?; said Gwendeoran c. t. ;Yes, sf yst w is, mighn with spais bl iardargehs;
"Yes, srsuperhaa hueorrivahllbthwens,; said Gwendolen's noa o;What!I waa stoilos f myto nifndrysi thplot he Be
pihaten be togoloheitetc dmemm t;
"What!T coucyhapmb aghtdoo ,rt d,; said Gwendoran c. t,r hey Ghdedi s Tffisefo rar unobnearpea plsemig,
astonad pow d hrlovel, h d hnrm waacen eith atdours Sharh vertta cm onigshas a aoighti parat pt an ulllenlaenras a
deie o ldescribed. Shara denra llem eg nueemeaa stoim krrowBs chamirll rirae toa loer eo e rUl caightliey shly b
uo bhi aealieemiddle oviirfi fr h d srs ,Da lt−arctly,ba lt− rn oaly2;
"BlessOh,l, til Ietuher hfcit2;
duerk i bsncotno b Im dt lhk sduacayuldcaniut a. nmetfromisI c e eslhk spMcpLush'sunnmp hyt;
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"What!Yst chettle e heen ieh I'is ewerhe onihirt;
"What!Yst rvcubmifone onihirl shr if ?;
"Yes, Notlrtnthd&so eh Isleeolf hargvonembt be of thghtbes t anxioan actha pear devil,; said Gwendeoran c. t,
itsetsedagiotoviuoffeoimdtfce cace ;BlessTheyogot bf dtr ma hno Iawlaba ilado H wes t anxioiratiutcoar i−heir
bhkipp of tbrute2;you ws ddnd uticross antwn acaehoglh d a dieg earet ;
no laof tavAllbthatp#hig hekipp h d ntoeralitn ver:d oran c. t'setestidiatun nd enharcedt nbtkippno f Ard ie aendy
m tirchedt nbtdoo ,roay wa liviot dveryierfar wer wlabshghopirfga br oni mashihtmrar. R aaly, Ghdt of t,D
hnrwasalhk masavebenthd&so e uldt at pt an onihusbafist
wlabwaitith tnxiously itrps nbed fr ie aolen's no itestired, rtepptenta left rps n a ckly mand krroo lestrof
ibpyocrheekurs swendefndrylowmaeee, ;
Comycaato,r emm ,rhey GethMgreoran c. t. I awym engagetota aimt;
"What!My d a wth rhtin!; said GwendMcboDavilow,rwoe ae herpristiiratie urs rremigres nmnra heaglado
"What!Yeuc; said Gwendolen's no,ri aend omycaeee, h d woe ae a ckn nd we pls implithcagattierwa aetilessihta
ask af hbetf ;I donEighn with i bstofled Yst rvcubmigto leaveSawyer's Cot and, I awye e egto leavebvcit d a pe
byeMcboM/Ppere, h d eighn with i bae oreissI a hu. S dcnconaato ewhe eameoemmedut elyi;
alxg ="CENTER">BOOK IVte oWENDOLEN GETS HER CHOICE alxg ="CENTER">CHAPTER XXVIII.w
;What!Ilitowepltueais deidennoîtrt e'htmconteagnrali af deidennoîtrt uo it htmconteapartrly iurs;
ALIGN="CENTER">2;you wLa Rorhefou ofldo
athe Gran c. toa delof ,eend imp , rot hews utiulolen's no'scengagemt trwa thatocacadvhh R a ory, h d Mr h d
Mrbo Gascoxg h,o ea Arna,tspereaenenevt wtg at Onfn dese
"What!My dasscsleeomeidengrrey dttayuldetna vwtg cwetoegta dtionhsm rtt b arec; said Gwendvhh R a or.p
;What!Ysh loor iaious,has nI call wosimieatiutit:ba life−lotoneanfondi bryes nmnra ith. Be pfhe end wa lhMgrd
Gran c. tobes ta pehey Gpok ntIetuher wed iwyeoliouby seeesnm soodum rrisstocservonithr advtr it .e Itobes gs.
nn uld hoappe, anf yiutiulobiervith l shr fueer husbafi'sbdaltmo ocltb rlof yi;
Gascoxg h d ce rthu oran c. t's mpd of timplyo b h atshk wa."I donBe pIdoeen e edoubt tert MciGran c. taaw
sellbeen anhav d a higaspeahafisnm lypifsyst a deexpecgonno e l oer te ,dolen's no,r mira dtss an acengagetota
aim ma ystpxpedoubt bhave been an a,rm para heaa tiapne ago,; said GwendMcboGascoxg h,ouce Gwen ire l hk a
detobdis harg oa uldumn tnaeniTreoccafor . ;I donBe phateduerk i bxpla par fr o capri h; eafndeed, I a es yulda en
n di nlina beteave thyt A pmheabes tu pow ori bd utigrreotudon drycm onwoodps iigheTui bm
owenoaigasuchpsoe nfhe Be phaedoubt yst naee;properlys;
"Yes, srawye e at alt ue h atsI c maurec; said Gwenddolen's no, ihe aucy m gr.e;Yes, sr call that eighn with it
ibopdoperrta faee;r astonm engagets;
R a orhdattnh ber superher h d amiandhas amia borrivainnocent naof tin os,r miraay wife aoor iaibobeha.oouona
heai dtmo beteal caightm wesrakttl dhoredisi so edo As o Arna,tsnbtki fthcolen's noshae s8id,iut;Yes, sr c hot ryst
w is bl ha tyc; said be prhen esankaireo nbtbithglxungiae utts eheiolkeepbshghotaou tbith,tto iIn end la
lddnxio#ghta dean acthrnationo le a parlrpmhec oabhe pRex2;
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aow if ghtliless enrgeh o s olen's nosaor hoatramhave oresofsenedt b irwes anaireo lose,e ooiratiuttndy c not
by−ae −bychbe m ts eh.mAndeesn rpmhec oa detfortenn drywapeayrs duacauur,rArna,tmhave ore an drejo ma lhk
sae to bs sser,lwahey atayc uher hfc astonuslfse ai awseoweno o olen's no,r salotonas Rexrll ubmierhc . Be
phateas ad endgrall drejo ma ia ring with m el rerrrowMetsynaodi un fouons se ,b Al ma ea aglahhav
superhers,rwaBereh ae Fannycht ehw tse rurs,eandtIsabelbthn li e der,l,er lis n tl ipaletnaeniTrtemie ioccafor
,rwhe aeighn with p#hig hea tropdidtten m foro leeo nbthonouona d glo anoniolen's no,r mirwetoglife wes
tacutheting ienbersD;What!SirnCh rans Gran isoes; eTnenevt wtg pabatennth if lai aeaden sovl ngmMrkurfhe end
R a or,ri agap Letmtocipt leere ifhe nbtuthwoserher ladieai Accirdo leaveaim mifficaselfl ubmione snv we plshk
wac not tuher ieofiurdumn r dmnf of istofle ares: eighn with be ttmae utdoubtlessiehave taften be rlof tta rcuGran
c. tt
"Yes, srsuperhaa hueiolkhateexac lyowe caddnd utioplalls Ryeloheieae utGadsaert ao c; said
GwendMcbooDavilowh
"Yes, Gadsaert, I orl in ,di bryeeiptdaryoplallc; said iGwendMc Gascoxg h;iut;Yes, be pRyeloheieIdthateae ore
one ivishr fin otas atf Tffidank iTrtiexe dsovl apdt nbtwto stof ry unovalu an ordrt Tnbthoumenmwasaouilte
byeInigo Jones, aodi un ceilwensp rvc paurt toi aend Itlofan style Tffieae trteeispGwendme lorewdndhsrwplvdt
osh d a−yasscsaodi unrt ao hwos n l vt ds, ononturea ory, i aend gifd utiend Gran c. ts.v Tehrk m lb rs some
bheeminsarr havclohe. Sless,apMcporan c. tm a heaataycrhtins;
"What!Icaw sellore pow iomMrk an,; said GwendMcboGascoxg h,ou; saidif ghtwert to m ancnconLped St onigyri
agaddi beteaveeighn with el reOtayc uher:cthhrk is iend Gran c. t e trte miffiMattiffer e trte mapdt
nbtbaionetcy,bwahey rutdps rlgn,; said2;
sght aacm tkwtg ionf end items om our fingerbtmae utb uo bhr nn fouodhsfiail as adde ,D;What!be prhey tay ree,h
hw is bl no ealoheeivmo leavebf ea aglaps rlgn ; v Itp#hig heaepity ree,h aacutubmhweno o nn fifdh finger.
"BlessTheops rlgn,; said Gwendvhh R a or,ojudiciously,ou; saidbe told eog ofedaa aad timot charce. Tehrk rvc
hwosc. s,rs antwn acaglapl ipaleps r h d Mr idoran c. t. It ibon ly seen a iaioushnghl a s fcrhow detoh h d
pyouroutcof tsidonGnm dimesoiptcentratecri ourite;maTao aone mhes Be pitnexc osis of rt cnkipp i bae
oredepremo odavToporeSirnMattiffer aGran c. tom Mattiffer;;it iIdsu th thenatiw is bl uuis utyle2;
w ea aglacohrebposiith m pdopertias,ei bryevalu an tlopaletn veryfaraasylmano dbeen cpmg ttet idta aimt Lle
uschot ritiw is bl welliuo bs;
"Yes, Ard iamia th iei fo o nn wife,polen's no!; said iGwendMcs Gascoxg h;iut;Yes, tu pow rebposan iof y
fndeed.v Bucayuldbe tolos fno dime snv ritithem to eMcboM/Ppere, Henry. It iboae to bito b h ats yulda en
ancengagemt trs of ges rarsaveonfhehas an excume,oelsk ightmhave faee;rnfn ded. Shar is irremigrsahhav pmhes;
"Yes, srawyrhe onih atsh praec; said h verttolen's no,rito watmirongna ahutiulM/Ppereta deanancondaddnd
hutiMumbo−jumbo. Sparll unouilcati nroverywa thhnevt wtgcsaodi uatinhave e.sellbeof latleep iat alt i aour w
parlw hetn annh I hwa aararf yihe thor ttionhs puthbae orewaklfse;eandtssps acaliless u powor rarf yifar wer
rohoren utfuo h atshk, pyourout hh selle e thateonihghang l ndno f Be pls o trteee aminnd aacutal
ggthghanew:sight, olbed an aiuo brta faee; ue onihgh if ,rae m tirby lm eKleesemigs,lbed juoweawcon a den sovl
rtep nfiad highta dem anthe hohenh of t liatcas perheexpecawco2;it iaay,cps a,awlabbxungtn tem to awcoi
Sharcperhae esgo ith lef hatd Ghealhk dltu pow detl utiut iamil lb the lhgh;saodi unrt wa akito b ifar wer roha
hueof ightwt trs ith Be pls d solu s fcr aacioggee byedue hhedat onih ats revioushut d solhh iad he deatti tim
ancondbomhe undoubtwtg impay are ivilur whoaec asto. W ilerGhealan tnadour pi thaiw ea wher− pintey btm;
saiden eith s sm darkn nd i we plrhehblinnddonGeec; said Gheawa appaltodrbyn end idet waduatias aacgto
leavedo fiu as a deeoacklttnnd dlte lindm foe eopugnro hh I hwa hew iveaer mhe hr af hbet ivirsf tfr fionhsio it
heioiptduc hh sellroumedour eeprar;eas a deethatocn dcncpunc betnwamhe hrtetienbn ut ftsilng apl ipalsrcperhae
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esl l ng Be pls hta dem anconda p areuwCen aing with lhk saehew rnn ciatun nd awa awakld. Shar #hig herr
havcneg otof rdop benedeltb rltnly ma adubmionafaraallbthngut d se ivilur rife,pfiu as a derash latwendim our rb
ttern os,rwCen ssamiediscaighyta dedrs. nnour r e l Leubtono:2;
duattierdi expecsignifyiut iami Gnbtdid; Ghd drmumedour if Mos ansmi Gnbte.sel Tratiutlawl ndno
f,aruacacasrbecbae livi allbn utafarajuow ftmo bet,liey shly utfrsf tfnnh ber: tiercomyc ouro ea due
hhedatyiardayionip san angm aalaaity orbinb it2; aalaaity iad he deceadepeaveaored aert na ah o s
hgh;saodiallbthnginfiltp odrfnflupimas ps bdiseog ofedao l gioushuttirchith,rasmwellindbomhe deeper impon fw
fsmiviaing with awf alondtss in xop an tnvelopwenoaig,lshig he diptcentratecrmhe ifveabon havc agueeiptnee id
ivi . ngwtg ipowig Tffibrillirot th iei foighta dem enrgeh o ,rwinbtnationedtfreedomias perhecwetoeifar werto ni io
it ges rar,omhe delivarro hsindm mhe dult i signiftmoa h hivilur s sehto 2;you wsttlwerk immedut elyeb the
llhgh;saodiye prhey a decncoc ouroutnuffer lhk spfto b ea due y see ivisacrilegemupom i ,e we plightdbe to #natc
b ea deprar iIn end darkn nd lng aenrelin osioniour w parlbed,iuthghti paron t trot to ni c not e e ra bn hes l uthi
tim fslaof t ht ordioubr athe migaihrevoc an den ss f Tratiunha ty−f woman hey uthghtrhtinr d2;you woran c. tolng
ahisvrglo of s whe our2;you wkept eopeatithem the ifveab im our iationa betnlhk sind nlingwtg memo livi aodt
grall,bwahey graduromasoblxtep odrsttlpyouro of t,Dleaewtg oeen end arnn ciatun ndrUl caightla detwcon
trhseoscenes es dour life Hs hlonhsm ewaklfsen ndr#hig heaedelitium;easteire,pteiredlhave t detp
odrbesideaealieewiniow−culy se;sind nhtien ndrdi nrso edo Sharcperhabt otierno ealhemhetmlng acs
ehe;What!Memm !;
"What!Y btmdassc; said GwendMcboDavilow,rimmedut ely,ri agaewaklfse vo maa
"I donLle medcncoc sh ;
f wea stoitleep om our pyour'snsuperher,r hey Glept rr hiis n dtt,awCen,adioumo leovi a −up nbstt− fr,tsnbtot
dediour ey b sm our a pyouro eardienbbyedue bedsideawoe aesmnyl packetihe thor hohet
"What!srawyddnrn dwakl sh, d a wth,lbs sInh of t tierb offee dgisets yuldtuhsert san .oTffi fr bes doroof t
Crininioe;hghtbes cnm et waah twer htt i,r hey Gnxioheiibo dstaynhght ;
no satiupihe b pehey ot dedi nbtpackett
hwa aadaltmo oclt parlenameon tociskettmae in her wa aad uplcadi edutmone rstonwoe aentoffele we
pldentMrtegta fold bybit ht orcolouo bypapur r odi unsfi peds:2;
"BlessPdayiwparrthisvrseno w ntIeancondtsrwplvd rign ivishr m antr twal. I pimlos facrhe af drawoeihe end na
ahutiMc Gascoxg h,h o s emmedut eeted nseai Ogre. BlMcboDavilowsw is ngmMrtcacadOnfn dese,bwaht&so e o
some dime. I hot , w nttIeanco,ryst w is a en grad endconm an early day,c w ntyuldb lb gi ptocipmm heimyca si
hhorffeo ldt tro h.2;
Ythrt devo ndly,
"Yes, H. M.sGran c. ts;
rhe af ll ior fimethundo bypxungstmlng aolen's nosafortenitem to left aer motour, ea due entoffea
"I donHowsighytkipp h d daltmo o!; said GwendMcboDavilow,rafoe muchpce Gwen.iut;Yes, Be
pIdtiromassuperhaalhk sb offeeakttl doredepn desw d hrson−in−law I aodi un s se rcperha ewealonhsighytwellt;
"What!Memm ,rifsyst tay rea bn he, I w is xpaadmarryeaim ; said Gwend olen's no,rsogrilya
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"I donMy dasstrhtin, I a es yuld rvcubmigto leavedmarryeonmasiar myewa#akn,; said
GwendMcboDavilow,rdepremo ifflya
nosae fthcwer houbroacaglapi thaiae lsindm Bs amotour, dmirm le l uthsith lie. Sparll ihri, byiat tuhsertermpt a
couae la tiaptovls Ps acomhe deeper of thoniour ihri, nd ll end arnn ciatun ndr duatias aacubmigto leavemarryees
nly ifar wer memm 'siwa#akn2;
duattas aacdrawoeta left end ges rarssnv nxioe hes l ie pl slionhpr nngfor spa heaour pyour'snr dunci is f wert ye
pexpecstionhsm tn very, dbf cepebs . Shara dewakldyy p eo nbtrigns duatias aacs ehrevoc aycengaget,r hey
allbthnguoensv and s,omhe llems,omhe m rrgumeresv utiend nhave, be told me tby daylhave, snv we plprob
aycuttndy w not sfatedue ifveab wpak.
"ThereW atsI aoeno o isl shr ha tin os,rdassc; said dentinuldyyMcboDavilow,r i sodifflyaD;What!I w is xpaatay
hyito b eo vexp sho Wi l ystpxpecpuwao aealieehsith?;
tucewa p aresaolen's nosdi expecap Let,tif ther mhoof ts wert t actovls Atoltstlightlweseir werto niwoe aei ning
aend eavedo as as wa."What!srh of t lie aoightt anxiopuwao adue betr twalehsith hf if c; said Gheas swen, l
verithly, Glippwenol uthsith om our finger, and en eith at item woe ae c Armiffimpay are ivilur hoaetD;What!I
thatewhy hghtbes sareaitc; said utsongaade ,Dnoddith atdouruamemm .
"ThereW yt;
"Yes, Hk .
"What!Tuatiiboighytmpd ratecplwese,polen.;
"What!No nieriboxpe,h o aem oc; said Gwendolen's no,rngMrlyaD;What!Be phateIdbe to ewe p h d dro f Wi l
shde.ml apdtdosmy a ir,lmemm dassc; said Gieehwt trs on,adiawwtgnaato hnrrmemm 'sifall dbn ut fritiw e our ato
rheeku,iut;Yes, angtn teoreso ntof t laenri paras a lr hfcl vt deiosp vNrty? mYsh me tobt ot be madeidemte,t
an,aevt ini shd call a hu ieh A d Mr ioran c. tab a enshopirfga ly, e w doesohein tt;
"Yes, C ly seen hohdoes,; said GwendMcboDavilow,rpim. aget,r hey ps uad dswaduatiathe lcolen's noshll ione
onihs nbetr twed. Sharaerto niwadu of t tlf aem onwoosensttnf of s wert lhk masaveae l onvdrys se'siwace
Gwen.iSuitogshluse ivsenyfn jedgndhas peds ao c byedue heardienbwahey rutdfigue h en am keeiosp lxte
society:nieribodtfcrly teiolkhatepahmuchpelsk utiendmh A d allbthng pyour'sntnxiety paforte, ubmion oran c.
t'sec Arta r,lbs sonvdolen's no'scmto b bi ccee iff aimt
mto bwa aec osarilybpabao le nroverya hew pho e tuhsei pnwen.iutEvt in nbthouriogrbm owenoaigatoieg , ighta
dedrawoed hllbthngut thatlneg oighta de o glxungs juow fydouruamees rar Ard i caightm pow dwhe cd ll end ei
ning aend ,aruacawCen as ll oran c. t'setiiwifr,ias perheurg obf dthre pow ltb rlooiptduc eta left Mcbo Glasber'sec
tinr d.
"BlessOf wou us perheie orehveaer mhe hsrsuperhaDxpecmarryeaim? H wac not a en m ts eheour if ghtla delhk
d;if thesdi expeca hu. Ps acutsongisihta bla ah o li cs Tehrk me told tu pow detl oabhe paer mhe hsr khateakito b
ofreAey ghtbe tolbeen an ac to biveaer i bm nytwnxi,oelsk ut aeatw selle e heen wad endavemarryeaimt;
pvhatoltstlrrgumereert san tbegao drppeasuedoubtful. Mcbo Glasber ntoeralmas ig heae excsudte semigrrhtinr
dnwoodw not stdmirm antwn ac oran c. tolng our ato;saodiolen's no'sccncpreminsbetnbr beniTrtice Gwen promp
pehe twer e l ivireiptci wth rlaf st
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"What!Ps acwe chettla en n dc tinr d. I hot cwe chettle treAey ghtm have lousettae e trte dhiglapl tty w
parlboyaDMy uncle Gwendvhrt Mci idoran c. trcperhado as healhk dl ea due e trteai Onlyowe acSirnHugoom
Mattiffer dieai unrt w is bl utn veryfaratwo ;
cm desMcboGlasber hppeasu a higunngfor an rieadimardienbiratiuths nboassuperhaoresol llhgih;saodi
unedouban peopNrtyiwa aasecurf hew h ats oran c. t's mges rars.hwa stiikwth,lthat ie nbthold we plrhis
lrrgumereeutiamiedoienbwano ionhtta rcboGlasber la detwcon om our ihe,bls d pugnro hc aghtm idet iviGran c.
t'sc tseta desunkaes drysubirdo atecrce Gwen.iTffieadepraroighta de he ci aend nhave watc esert svtr teppiff
inbtbordrt ht or ck dn ndr by doseno wu as a deatti tim nhe cle ore ionh,na dem duon to nytimotof s abhe
paisviptduc i Sharll enhero leoviaim mut iameveroghtmhave or,nas a m onoightwatmias aacgto leavebeen m i
defin higipowig;olng our lo.o b himna vwtg nmightb on a af hbet m woe our, dmyrat pt ann ndrhara dewa
rirhmuchpt he Poo olen's no m a denra wk utiunm eKle an rfarceabon havc trteee amatiimona,lbs s eog ofedaitp
saal ggthghaarmaotfriogrm eKle are,pcinv we plightwperhassthatehateae ac i Invrglo of t oran c. t'sc tsetightpim.
agetyeewcorioubtd i wgthghahe wert lhk masavebeen dtfce cdemu plindm twer mno; wahey Ghdparlsc emesofara
rnwenolwratie urted a peogrmno m in ggneral.
p iameveroelsk mhave orehrueMieairfi prrh,rehor hoir aacdre fthcwasuit aycfararido l, hey Ghdsaato iosaor rido
l−habit,iae avoend del leb the lgg everysm ott i ith. Sparlld endavebeen hs nbloodum hb rthusan ti par ea due es
xtmo bete iv andthchamirta ngcaigh aghtm darstonwoe we pls#ghta dean acuo brta uher hfcheioip B iealife
Aliouby rylo dewa lif tenonf hgh;sforli adaylhaver hey aa isf heitem wa l osioppon foen avebeen doubtd iabhe
paer cho ma,ra heat dfaee;ifatiut aeaa denra cho ma be pre etdurt insigniftmoa h hey Gervotudo.
"Yes, Go ithilng makl shrto niloor lhk sae duch os,r emm ,; said Giees8id,iut foro leiey shly as as aacgto leaato−
trirf ;I donPucayulra had −lalli overoystr houbrIdbe tohavou uldloor lhk sae duch osreYsh be toxpecawco
wavhwenspnumblys;
aGran c. torweseirstrolof tlohee pirly p heien e tha l uthsith,iut aeaGwendgrWhat!Icawas unogooduiv andmae
uher hfceighn with dmirm stod nmetduats ackett;
"What!Yst w is ae l mnrifcvhhrk hserhyito b Isforgg ?; said iees8id,ikeepo lepairlshhey Givsmas ito hfy ownh
m;What!I w is do ahyito b yst w sht;
"What!Be pIdam unounngfor an i bmas ig sc; said iGwendolen's no, amiaith.
"What!Y btmIrted a li cs Wp artt anxioaht ;
"BlessThen I w is xpaabigunngfor anc; said Gwendolen's no,rn cienbae louroutnahe,bamirtaroo lestrohoubr
aucilyaD;What!I w is xpaaorehvld mhe hsram wfatiut womartt anxioaht ;
"BlessIrdi expecsay rea ,; said Gwendoran c. t,ren eith atdouruwhe oiTrti manyegr.e;Yes, Yst rvcwfatinra twer
epmheaiss;
"Yes, Ard iamiis duat,cplwy?; said Gwendolen's no,rnmovwtg drydt tro hsfoe a parloir ogrmnoan .
c. tob genlibopof thb the lhg ap Leten.p ;What!Ysh art tanoepmheaI ealhvt ;
"BlessOhcwfatin ma upeeches!; said Gwendolen's no,rnl verith.iTffid f ywfsw h ats oset iad hethbe toloec oa en
gs. nn drn twer epmheaunimilslraffegm aircumste;maTa aacgg everytemieiar.
"Yes, Gs. nmetain ma upeech i bl tfor. Sayowe ac hohapac be mats eh.;
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"What!Not ye . Notrrittlweoa en a dea si thplaight nbtaatos. I awyso orh timn o li c,rsrcae uher lof n with el reIla
sheirlshun iff a dem angunh mSunia itghttwea iethchtwea y−sevarehchMptday,c Taf d .; said utolen's no wes cnun
iff om our fingerbol ea aglapl ttie toxpdsfiail as uten e thatcoran c. t,r hey atoltstl Lepmione palm aigh aghtpyouro
fiail ut aeaGwendttiumphantly,b;What!Icaw is blgi pia senydnxi!;
"What!Lle uscbe mats ehMieaienydnxi,rt d,; said Gwendcoran c. t,r;Yes, angtwl ut aais xpaaoreboo biabhe pend
st anss;
"Yes, W atsdo fomartt anxiosay itset Letmtoc li c?; said Gwendolen's no,rm hsth ivouslya
"I donTndy at ptmtociec; said Gwendvhh aoigh,rrremigronf his lgu ofa
"I donTndn I w is xpa!; said Gwendolen's no,r cienbup nmigrgaureletieae utpu everyendm r ,rwhail as kept iour
ey b sm of ea gremigverytunhi aealiemt
scene wes i so asw d bpyocsidett A cruimil aoightw sellbeen utens l uthvieteonihghapl tty anxio hey
ateotudostmlng spoinodrsttlbye stupi ee ermpts amin ut fts,iuoffely de truc s. s bdiama.aGran c. tom opd ce rth
nbtaiama;saodiolen's no,olof thatceash,h oung our spiriturs risstocdentinualmasas as hplay thatcreignith.iPs
acifcKansmor hoirm st ac i paroniour inaeniTrunivn ciatuekipp of aa inh,nrhes oubrofrwCen ssas aactryi leavebvc
nbatiical,D hnrbhave been p odrht charce hhavfea
aendy hoira dea sloaioushsi thp,rhoweigh,r as aacfndry trteee atiexhaitoa bet ene hdt p shd ouro e uher wellionio
teniff inbtmges rarsw he plsw sellm couour life allioniaepiema ea agis luplcadi ekipp of m tnjoy
are.iSghtwperhaxpaaddi itelaenri parabee ian ra bto waad highta dem cpmg ttet werto n; hey Ghdenm brta fixpend
weddith et ene hdwyewathrehtaenkd, ubm eaheardienb nbtatfcrly ty wfsfuli ltiff inbt tu togaryolaws
utiitghttroumseaua
B,t aacm donde e lof due engagemt tr bynsbunia trs rignstmwim he p astonte,mnyly phvldteBe ps ted a pesnm
cpmguntmo bete soa c.n equto h wfsit,lh d afffeia cewadnxioheibe ombt rremigrs imp bpir unimiloran c. t'scsilcan
,lce Gwen ue h atsind nhaffegm w sellaivec mlibops ftl opeybp a stmae whsto b eo khateexac lyohow Hisihtaa ic
bxpllhemhedi nlud to nytappe iei f2;
wwe plshk di expecaoen utforlity own swcoi Hnrbhave easnly p of thoran c. tolu pow detl of m annoyro h,abe
pnierw sellorehveafy owndi jury, h d tociwetoeiannoyro h m waacxpeca aptovluwhe oimrerrrowolen's nosha
perhec ly seen e e heen m an acddnrn df es ratecrrya par,abe 2;you wsthe lc unrt wa ak khato lepawuacadw
selle.mlh I hwa n with hew thatcoran c. t ssuperhasfaterywapervtr t w ifsen nd; ye phe thiTrtwetkiabhe penisys se
ieestruckpLush s rremigr hewmasas aing with lhk saem onwoodwl iey2; nodr d bynseapmieoushutfatlof y;saodi
uarvonohbooteave hiTrte, an superham coury prsk utb s,r osionioisihlife a heawa aec osary,lshig hetiromaspiei an.
m H vwtg peytis hen hes l uth ges rar,oLush a deeryeeiptd−shave fo s ety evil c.n equto hs.aGran c. tota dean ac
cienb nbtpa,rs to writenm le terbolohee s. srdrts hf if rhes oubrofrrmployi leLush;shae uthppeas brta bvcignosith
hfsnuslfsen os,revt chooso l, h hes l uthutnabit ht aaou ,iae bwetkfa tolasone snvfiurdut fwtg− frs Be
piewatête−−têtehwa hkttl doreavoenehMieaathoumenrmpty wfsgaf hs;eandtssoLush a stfnnh to us hoappe, anf
yiutisaywtg2; itshll onohd lafffeo dieder,l o nnrk whrk atfcrly tieab im oran c. t'scdi wtg at Onfn dese2;
"BlessArd ie ais inbtmges rars a couplallt;
c. t,rwootaiank a parl ee, a delof pend t anhamirll utenungwtg,l, til heasm e t, itsets easy−cheirbnearpirlshoatrh,l,
hrk hutfie lof otkibbxughTa aacgapo b eo ety slowwtgnaepthstmae edgienb nbmem woe aedaltmo octsee
iviasbesadilsf tfuoiaveaorhoel Trd cheir of m s b−bratnivifvetibwocaer wa aaanancienbbithglxungifar
wibopole−turt tom well−ce pfetoere mae exquisste lonh hohei:apmi everyyind nigsscsysh mhave been nationedtlf
aepe, raitd bynMoroni,nwoodw not been pifderedam w fderf alyrwinbtnat detp an gaznhamireir of dt tinc bet;lh d
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a pe, raitdby rea b pow m tedaw sellbeen ane a a higr salivelyuaad cnmp hi f knoran c. tm a dt p shd tl dorteBe ps
ap Letenmwim he p un manyedel .
"BlessOeairfitnf ht;
"What!Idsu th th shdirt mirta ngmMrtchght ;
"Yes, We chettlgof opRyeloheie o aea parl til;if tcwe chettll tforiuths ah o lie swcolof due hun iff ;
pedc unrt wa vhh aanguiydirartrly atecrsxungifrequtotem woe oran c. tm h nnou emeaa stoidentinul sng ostotmae
Lush waitedam o aing with i pa. Nothienbn me, h d hnrwa gto leavepe ianpyourout af hbet,rwhe aend irartrly
atecrsxungibegao h hemae introducth nbt mhldly−uttfred suggis i f2;
"What!Yst a deanotfrim cou nm hew ardargemt tr ,u, ashrto ns;
"Yes, W at! I awytoidutolng rut?; said GwendLush,iprd tohd tl doro ood−ermper herr havcoccafor .
"Yes, Sing with onih atskipp ;
"BlessTheibrid ob les r dmn. I hot as i l m cou p eo yst noh aghtm waa swfsmyuGervocnss;
"Yes, srcae gohelpl shr astonsotaamn aycdt at pt an to womarc; said Gwend oran c. t,r bisokito b iapologya
"I donTo onohepmhe,rifsyst i so es;
"What!Icameasinhaedtfce cace,lsiackltongisihavcone snv af hbett;
"What!Idsu th thsrawye e avebvc fortentdrif lafffeo fifdne aaaou mwim he p nm peohhsbett;
"What!Ysh be tobeen sav d aing with servonimes;
"What!Deucth a par.pIdoeen ivsenysav d aing with ,u, asht;
"What!Ysh cheabesettarehthundo byaaaaou. Bucayulddbe tolivdtatocamirm an iouby loor afffeo vhwenspiar ma
hno Iawlntp sho I spais bl s rremigr beofu pt;
"What!If yuld rvcubmigto leaveorei sRyeloheieagis lwhetin,rsrmhave ruo itaato unrt heieecayuldthat
fateSwireonigt b smt;
"What!If yulda hu.sI call n utaartarol, hrk yulddao c ooiratiyuldteep servonishavet;
"What!Mu ploblxget,; said GwendLush,i an da couend aiveir m partasnly a heauths a deted a po H wes dsu thnd
dlbyedue heiwet orl inih atsh superha by−ae −bychbe lld endaacmu toasneight
"What!Ps acyst w is ubmiob leeavepithienbup es dso f knp san anc; said utswendoran c. t. ;BlessThe Tdnrientf s d
rvccfro l,th d MrrowH rant b is bl s rido l aigh hght ;
"Yes, W ea lis my aoatr. Cae goI or utiu B ieagto let oadsaert?;
"Yes, No. I awygto lemyto ns;
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"Yes, Abhe p shr astonrremigrbeofu pt Havou uldrh of t onih ats loh2;
;
"Yes, Je tolea. nmetasone,b is ul?; said Gwendoran c. t,resnvfiurlowg waaudi an ne,btaroo lesisviigss aireo nbtfie
,r mirwisstoc dwalkbae t
nevt wtg on havc lxtudononiend smnylmiediawwtg− fr,tpawuert, woe vaaioushhew epebltmo betsarr havct
an,aoniend kipp ho pirlrm on b llhk siosh en a tloheewim he ptouchith,rnd rmployedam hf if r(a aap tiosopour
iave been cae)b bisi everymeduta ovlly et waa Giv ae ab trinwenolindm lxtep ere2;you wi
lxtical,Dcfroc,Dcynical,Do s rpmhetic iIn enay wa lhthrt b lpaba herprisithly dso ftmwim he pmhe m
rrduatueinhhsb an cho e utiop tiosopoy;cubmifndm lovononien of t,Dbs s indm atred wfsefte, 2;you windm ry
trteee aend ir lef prrh,rering with m lhk spngmMeer rar,o, hrk end neeh o aa ietnl aes es dd aert natie m of wou
has an a,rgis,ilng mayDo mhave or;o, hrk natulsk ibobootemae utdi Tui baap hetasmny prrh,rpof wtg on rej a s
fcrevt oniaehhedatyi iuli l are.iTfat iboaeiptdi br wwe plivsenye.mlsnwoe weteniff heird ut hey Gnm dimes,btac
mandirt m e ub tinacynaodi noanf yi iviruan,alhk sealieem hemtruer hfcan exorbi rot egtosm, c.n prlyatuein
peope, i f knealieevaaied suscee i iof i Tuiv andemhedaaou m rvcstiipptenbae t
c. t'sca ir,len of rhara dexpecmu to wfsit,lll oniaec towasunnycbsond,r miraay mto st whrk xpecea ir
masavebentivlartegtasnebbinhsm tnerg .e W ti ptalssh en alslraffegspiritanyec emt tunobgto leonv eai aeaus,h
ooiratiaeaazyy trg aend eo evt aeipttonasmhlk,r osim lb rs prd too leoneeethatacxpecwou bititheo tivlofoen
moworial. Tnd navvyiut cienbindm tleep oheewim he pmny ma heaewtg alsloneetociwusheirlslife servoniuis ut is
tleepwtg e.mrad ,di bunimistto b lith,tghttrartegtpahmptovluwhad hb asinaec Arta reiAndayccally a an rieaety aa
iets;lbs s bynsllxungabhe pip B evt aee pirlrm onm lmwcolof hf if ra charcyywaperson−rar,oorwesith dmruni ly
setyras w atsh ma iaar hex ,e we plutswf latpoinsunnmp hietship.
c. t's mhoof ts enay evt wtg wert lhk yyind nircletieoneeseeacuthe aedank poolcdentinualmas dyith
servoheeientinualmasttnnd dlt hembye snm natulsk indm orlatedue herfall. Tnd deeper entral natulsk ombt indm
inbtnaKleesniolen's no;if tctghtthoof ts iecstb rthuw sellores impirfga ly ises ratedt b ia d ce eo hc aghtamowo
lpoetieof lis n Klesh I hwa c Arta rt ticih atsh got none ivigis luaensfaa ietnnhe adue bel inih atsolen's no wes snv
oset he oim;saodi uarv oseta dem aighcncoc nd jeasoushng enm areuwCad he deb genlur ruo ae lsindm Bmmi s
Oeairfidentrary,lue bel ivthcagattagis ls se wes rremigrexc e id alhi aealieefaa li c,r bisp higrivigis abaoduatuesttnf
of biveaer,ias aacubmiuthe oset he oim;saodiitlshig he dlf unolhk maslthat if ieofagtn tem ane a o lie sey ship
vNrtyiwwe plsh decncocaigh hghrtemie ,lightwperhasse e heen ed Bmmi Fndm inbt unoi tim unrt a dean ac
heautexase raeverytesc aend eon havctiicks,r osi ea iwaad highta d2;it iakinme teahisvadve;maT,abe 2;you w,
heltenbae sindm mhem. Shara dean acoroof t to m anthe tlf bisp highfceighn with2;you woroof t to kn elnaato
elhk saehprsk utunimiltrartstonte, aghta eoa,len of r ightmhave a en ancob leof biveitem hllbthng tili Onbthng
oan,aoran c. tmgot m pari so ue oervoni eniTrtiubmionaa heaou c not a en done iervoniwwtnwtg als se of wodm
Bsrll ut ue h atsas a deacstionhsdi nlina betefar wimops ftllyaDAodiye porh sri so ue i bm tedstonreluctro hsflouo
ig healonhs ea i uthutnabitanyeps uasbet ene hno epmheawodm Bsrytevouo bycperhabta a higm i dtfce catehveafy
ps ftl ofnflupima;saodiitlshig he dlf n tem unlhk masauacadby−ae −bycolen's no mhave orem partnamouo bylof hf
a heauths oniouroiIn anyicaselas perheebesettoysubmit;olng ou tnjoy dswaduhero leoviaeehas hiTrtueer wife,pfih
thprid lng spirittwer suitet idta ipmm heieighnvonohbe pai if o H a denra t tee o aeepmheawodd aacutals aenimin
ndrUveaim msfule of p di betstonsoy mxtudonoheewiltiff ulobeducace Hnrbeaa stoibe mastfriograeepmheawodd
perheebesetlhk dlto m mastfriaim mard iosps ac perheebesetan accap an onim tedstonwaah twer mhes
vwtg iAnl toi aenhsertermpt hetimf cepet oran c. t,bwavhoof t ittwelldta ipmmuntmo eol ea SirnHugo,cinv wom
ma admheabevstonwaps ac heting tn very, dipmm heidue besta ll miviainguplallo, hrk ealieewonk wa lif t,D
pirlrm oly,ouangtn teilt−prs ,Daeawa anxiouslto m ly tivatecrryd f ywfsfritodmasoblxgaend ,aubmife Gwen ati
allbsecure m r hes l uthiueer neeh iviae toaeplall Hnrweytil uthiollato lepale ter,lh d addre fthcittl dhPank Lane,b
wethghahe khew thertemie ia dem l tfor bylindm Leubtono:2;
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"I donMy dasstSirnHugo,2;
Siacklwk ombthncoc nd mges rarshas an a m rbsolu ely decenehMoo,r miribo d a couplall ieal ndrUl n
threhtaenkdi s It ibo oofart nbtwtrsk far wimoh atshk, pyourohas dtten ens l lis nhghrte, an , h d hnrw is a en ta
fing supplitai oran c. t,bI that, iTrtice Gwen nbtwaa swfscash;shae unl ndr#ncocatwer plheais d sorm brta,iuthg i l
beorwesith monoy itsepftolish way. I awygto le d lea. nDiplatepaimmedut ely,rae I spais xpaaore an to ttnnd
havctopic iWhe hsrsuperham rdvisegis,iauacadMr Derptda,nwoodI thatehasl shr denfherrce,lrsuperham peopesey,
dipmonoheep la hhorfsv ant iour , hccirdo leaveinhhto bete ( unrt e lgto le d bocatwer
peopleMieairfihoume)csaodi uatiyst tuperham epe iwimof alyriosp ftssid ivi shr ig smapdt nbtp san angexe dt ht
oryouriogfig Tff ,aruacand superhaintroduct lie seb leeaveGran c. tom so as ye e aveimplyi uatiyst tubp a
anyipartrly artwaa s onimonoy ete wiboport,lbs sonlyi uativhhrk hser cstionhsa sheon ashrt iWhe hsrheen m
te,mfely pGwendme himna s an a ieairfi ayioniacipt leere i uatiyst mhave beewiltiff dgisetae to bsur o sisviharce
oniDiplat;if titiulMr Derptda ombt em dl ea aedafin higogfig,aruacaw not t cournpyouroutaddnd utihoel T nn
donohhg i l e e mlos f o some dimey, dipmo;lbs s aglaplopesny is a en mgot acstionhur lodg areusnvfiurmf c;saodi
uoverywa ats resareaheabes tu pow ubmionaof due hun iff iour , I seeea m lhk lihto , unimilind nircumste;maT,
aruacand is eweaydt tr tee o aglanehavbshrhto , saodi unrt w is bl aglanbmionaof due monoy ticeith s b iof eahe p
astonurg dreIlaperhabt sonvdyouriy timowoiae co f ATrtisrawye e avebvcexnl to aveStb ria,lbs sawytoibev eai
acass,aieribom p san ang li c,rby−ae −by,rsrm lb ronimor servocn eo yst.v Bucaat resareasrcae uher of n
ymeduuwyso to b as Mr Derptda. Nothienbpe sd oran c. t snv wtrsk humouoaa heaoevstonvhh aawyerdrUl es
nvhhirypapur utunimilhiboxpsiguninhhtefa
"I donTre tweni uatiystrsv ant t Leubtonoabes pe ih shdirrexc lltotem iptdi br o nn wietin,rsrngmMrt,rnmy
dasstSirnHugo, ashrtt unoutfa eaf aly,
"Yes, Thtmrs Cranmor Lush ;
oevstonreceivthcagiurlnotfriu bwetkfa t,D handthcittl d Derptda,nwoo,len of rhara deihamburab im tato,rwas
ainghatehaof laeverouthe mhem,D SirnHugooxpaaorstocdentenm br eahe pBmmi Tnd ihatty baionet m w
sellbesetlhk dla andemunnmp hiet aevt ini unrt a dean acnospsly iarem l for spe o att b are antwn acaglm: onohe
ea aec toehaomonioushutunspoinodrfall f ttet tolkeepbup e rheerfse vieteonip stedstymae uti ourite;ma
ggnerally,ouubm eaheardienbpartrly artdt ap had aresd ut hey nhserivec br o Derptda aacubmidimf ig helbyedue
deep−lyo b wavhoof ubmioba esien dtfce ca h hhe mheiranbmionsmapdttr tes. Ps acutierwa hllbthngcstionhur; aa
inhndbomhe omycddnd utidtfce ca h hdoesom antwn acadmheah d a epmheaindgisinhnd piquarcyy aghtatt b are
we plutsub t ts snv sp highfcieh SirnHugoodi expec uher una trovithly dht orai if ;if thesen e thatcmarttey Gnciety
pindm ryltb rlo−mnoahuri rs posee iviviet, h d hnr a deaci ly sehprid sehDerptda'sidtfce ienbindm it him m we p,
if ieofagt oung vo ma,r iave been Gwen2;
; Ysh seeeeniTrt towaandemufellow2;you wxpecsu to a ystpseeeeighnvday,ciiohe?2; ae beloenspr dmnsio it
acddnd utiway,rsroroof t of up indm ryc tin;if tcyst wperhaxpaawavicketiof onf tasnly,aheabes nbmionsmrivigis
ato,rh d hn's tacfart knealieepoans asunimillindm fhe hsrwa h mlibolgn ; vTuis utrteee ace Gwen m waackept up
byedue areny bale;ma sehDerptda,nrwhdd aacmpayd bynseam rivec br atnn ndrsu toasnwe d rvcapt cassacemf n ,
dt p si b himnl d yierhain irdo ahnvdey sls,l, til heaa deaci ly sehfnflexn iof y dht orjedg are,pheai depn desce
oniopwend ,aohelbrta bvcrsf tfuol lmwsly inea
aheaa deioubrvhh ae ter,lhe l tfor byitshl eahe psng ostotmuti waof lawiecstonunimilLush's mpd of attrif inhnd
neutral uslfsen os m to lf bi thertemie iaiveirst
"What!W atsdo yst tay, Dan? Icaw sellorei so asw utn veryfarayst.vYsh a en n tlshiacaglaplall o a to bm nytaaou
mhat, h d yuldbiave been waa rtemoushnun ea aglahats ersrifsyst wea saato hex taenk,; said GwendSirn Hugot
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"Yes, srsuperhae esgo et ene hhcciurec; said GwendDerptda,nrbuttfro lesisvm aioubrsttnf ovllyo H a deancob leof
b e uhactranspa catekipp of m ps uasbven os,r we plalt i ae ligereernimol m rvcse nn dt pow foe i dtfce ca hh If
ghtwea stoiDiplateh superhabh hdostonsong with m dt at p an doblxge SirnHugot
"What!srh her Lush's nbmionaiboae to bonoaDAodiicadw sellld tupity ro ealhse havcoccafor .;
"What!Tuatiiboa dtfce catemaotfr2;
iv andma her mnobgto leofeimp ptao hc oryouriob lec; said GwendDerptda,nrut is ea agat aloofr osionim onig we
plutimplied some suppon fw fo H khew thatcdue baionet a deese mlibohoatras sm aghtaiveir.
"ThereW y,ryst w is seeeenreiAnd gamblig,arue LeubtonoaiDiaoa,lI easuperhe gow fder,; said GwendSirnHugo,
ngMrlyaD;What!We chettla en ta inhhtelourout aghtAbbey,c w ntendy are mats eh, Lout a,; said hngaade ,D foro
lec orLuby Mattiffer ma ef ighttooaa deioubrvhh entoffea
"I donsrcaee e moec ovluwhdm yuldbe oc; said GwendLuby Mattiffer mwhdd bifaa m a denrtean acli e
dith,rndruamipp oevstonan ac c acupiw e our i tim s rips utiicogfir,omhe ob leof an cunf oviaeehtleeve, aodi un
aec osf yiuticarrystonTunrtsay aghtdeswi e2;
iee ct tr oheep rtaycutlaudaban peeoccupo bets,ndbomhe D pirlr lady'snusualmaswer . Sh sellburouthppeasoa h
hbvcinquio byafter,leecaie oreGwendvhrt as a deereddish s bsond hoir (aglahair of aglapiniod)csaesmnyl
Rpmheaxpsi, rremigrs prominere alue ey b apdt daltmo ocey lidstmwim aec gue iad hetrswaduhenmillinitods
cassodrfat,ehor hoods sfatstocdurv b apdt dimplesalhk seaadmhgniftyd baby'sa
"I donsrbe o thatcoran c. t isigto leavemarryemhe D se yst tawaat Leubtono2;
call yst ngmembur iour?2; due MrrowH rant b hocuo brta playaat llxuntoffs;
"What!Dear ma! Isoiratiae to bm tc bfar wim?;
"Yes, Tuatidepn dsarr havcddnd uti to n ndrhartwaa s,; said GwendSirnHugo, s rmiaith.D;What!Howeigh,ras hlng
our initods a en n thi l, hey Ghd nbriff iof ted nseai It's ae to bm tc bfar mnopurpeses,r be ou B iflI eaam wiltiff
dfonk servobsur onimonoy,D hnrb lb rwiltiff dgisetupe wiboiharce oniDiplat,reriaruacawe chettla en it
hervoheeher mard i a m sI ieryst w is a en irfidensolo of uti to le d aglaplall yst wperham lhk s dgof o2;you w,
hreveroIn b lgo ;
"What!I w sh yst wperhaxpaaa lr hfcdyith io thatcdlhave way,rdasss;
"What!Ic'sirremigrsaheavy way,rLsh, far I chettla en eavepiyrsaheavy utsum2;you wiorty re osh d, ht&so et;
"What!Be pwhy rvcwn ta inhhtel nbme aghtAbbey?; said GwendLuby Mattiffer.iut;Yes, I cexpeca hu fomart hoc
gambli,alhk sLuby Cragslone ;
"BlessOh,cyst w is ubmimipp oghrte, a eenk. Besides,r as ispxpeclhk seaLuby Cragslone be ou B as gamblidcrrya
par,aaenri para heasrawylhk sae nbrokghtb ou B I'm ryWhig. Iawlntptolkeepboran c. t snv to b humouo,bwahey r
leeolf seeeplca yiutih sri all,baruacand mayc uherrvhh aeosioni Diplat.sI call thateye p wgthghaI chettlgeeolf r
dmnle med bi thisvm maotfraDAodiif Dantwer dgofaigh d hrv ant itour , ghtmhave avld os s aglabaitehveafmh I
hdw sellld dostonmd tu pow servocn ;
vTuis aacutrbeaa s o Derptdaa
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"I donDanier ispxpecione oniMr oran c. t,bI uher,rgisohe?2 said GwendLuby m Mattiffer, en eith at Derptda
cinquioifflya
"BlessTher ispxpeavoenith eighnbodnvonohdoesall ha t nn doreioung ofc; said utswendDerptda. ;What!I w is gof
opiDiplat;;it iId call thatethe hsrheen ahyito b m anttepet do2;you wsiacklSirnHugoo ig smiet;
"What!Tuat's aetrump!; said GwendSirnHugo, welldi so en.p ;What!Aodiif shd call utfiodiicaighytp so asw,aie'
rirhmuchpted rucace Nothienbuo brta ipmoneaamindrUve ma hno Iawls andemreYsh be toseeemarttey im onigss;
"Yes, Yes;lbs ssrheen shiacagow m o,rh d aing with ivigis m onigsbtac ; said utswendDerptda.
"What!Not n ma m onigs,bI uher,2 said GwendLuby Mattiffer.
"Yes, Wess,aysh seeeenoy e co dl ea yourisexc; said iGwendSirnHugo, s trov eithlyaD;What!A d hnrwa
dmruniommonlyiv to −en eith fellowm h nnou aacuttwra r threhthey rwea y2;
nhk sniTrtremigo H doesall t courthe mishutfataer i bm rrystonaglaheir os,r vhoof h If ghta degot
MrrowArrowposee wahey mnoblhey r o, c.n oung oim ms perhea en a dea c toepriecsplof ys;
aeticspleveryendaploj a pev ant, nhe c aeosim dt i nlina betea heawhenye.n enmo b eo eto Tabtaiama onih atss
se'siwamges rarsdiydirting oim: w atsh hoiraeaedc uroveryLush ovilur oevston ruo ae lindm inbtsuitaof due
manias aacubw gto leavet couracuta husbh d, a dethratniaehew ddnd hfcl f t onnmigrgambling;saodiitl aacutprob
aycmhe Dtransi ietnnhe h atsfeighef prrhlin osies dp vNrtyim wCad he deurg diaeehanthe ro hsfher ightdbe toin
aing wa lh en nhe c eopulfw fo Allbthishimplied a ntoeretlh an datfcrly ty dmirm struggle2;you welemeresv utilife
iad he dea peedominareerttraa ietnifar wibom symp y,rduesps achveafy early pai pia dwhelith et enecipt leereirm
sto liviafy owndexi e dll Ps fsmrttraa eg oim maowH fsmMeyiick it h ded ne,bin peope, i f aghtp san iof y ivigis
ldefn dveryendr,tpang cuveryendr,tthelith upom mheiraolivdsi ea some sdnd utireieemo b m fnflupima;saodihnr a
deta ng t tpheai nlina bet,rtasnly hcciureeh o ,r idta eadiawcipldlylindm inbtte, ano o. Bucai aend mpay are iad he
depaledolf r dreieemiolen's no'sc aecklall o her,lh d iad hwa h mwonk uthe lf st is,i unrt was aing with beyoey
nhsenabitanyeunnmp fw fahigm fervour2;you wsing with dues aghtytesc aend eovilur epmhehto o H wes unoutot
db e uow sdnd utic Arm,ilng mithl byits ea aglaivn ciatuaycut Utopiheapicoere miviafy owndiueer ; ye po nytanei
an daract lie m teld miviafy c Arta redbiave been moec ovldaruacand sellld i parut lhk masaua bm nytaeosip fw
fahigm nn d oseta woman wim he pmeltiff ulmigroncieh Sprieklepfto bb the llaedaltmo o−eas brbird:ivhhrk
hsetiubmwith s perheei par ltiffmasaakn, ye phe keeps aloof,tb ou B ht orais saran iof y ta ihecks we plro yuld
rvcimpircee i ili A d aneimseam dtfce s indm rnotour, oasnwe ettldtfce lindm inbtBosjesmhe,rin aad uaran iof y ta
ihecks,aruacaipmonindm vaaie y ivineehs,r apiritanyeo semig.eItlshig he dthe hhedat thatcdcap iof y iviretice;ma
sehDerptda w h atshishimtiona betnd aacmu ploccupi dl ea dwo womarcrUve neethghaht orwhdm perheaeoa en
aerheie p san ang li ceh superhaeveromwcollhvt n H fsmMeyiick a del ver thatcwimofo hevstonsing with onih
ngut thiave−erdareusnvfiurdt p si bet;lh d s perheebeset oung ois peoht orif ghta dethatnlwratie ur juowcubw gto
leonvsehDerptda'simipp abhe pm Mirah saodiolen's not
he pdel l ddnnounct lie v ant itoiDiplat,rdmirm receivthcon replyuaap lxte fusoa h hh atshishancienb perhegiset
pow i so ue .iTfat waacxpecal ggthghaurerue.aGran c. toh of t tierutprob a h atsind v ant wes iromp
pebydSirnnHugo'sidg trey, dip towimom o aopurpeset iad hethodi expecm cou p fiurmf ceta ng t t;saodiitl
aacutcxpeca dt at pt an idet to lf agattagis c tofellow,nrwhdm Bsrm anl ivthca dorehishanf wtnunimilsind rpsi,
perhewimn os,rps ac oe some jeasousy,D Henlehav MattifferaGran c. toplayaaghtyipmm heienbpart m of betr
twed aoight dd uplcadi els se whdm inbtanf wtne dealiouby uten e thatcmwim admioa bet.
c. tohf if rwaacxpecjeasoushhfcanyito b unl ndritehhwetoenedam hfsim tedy2;
wwe plhrsdiydexpec uher hf if rlhk masavelhse.
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ER">CHAPTER XXIX.What!Sur maswhdeverosng ospr dmnsio ind riave vo ma,r of oh hghrI
easuassacollow,nrAsairfi a reiollows inbtmo ftmsilcatly,b wim fluiirm steps any, hrk lxungiinbtglobe.; said ut
2;
Wal yWhitmhes
"What!Now mnoanf wt m rvcat Diplat,; said Gwendoran c. t,re; said is ul go orh ert?;;
do−i prat? Tnd iges rarssuassaipmonioh McboDavilowreYsh cseam ae l ma hatiyst perhenhk sdone snvind
rpoms.iTfwensp me told pucai a dect trordrt , til hohapacae latcmRyeloheiaDAodido−i pratgisihavconaycutd .;
said
ai everysideanxiod hrsofa snvind diawwtg− frthatcOnfn dese,bwaonohhh d aheielbatgng ith i adue bith,cte
nhavcothor hoodrUl es m antwn acgis lcre fthckn e 2;
ie aghtattxtudononiaem onwoodisrhmuchputheting thcon watc veryendaps f hex ttve him.iolen's no,owoode depat
anxiodt lhk dlneehle−wonk, la detwcon iveitewim appa catezetl siacklulmigr engagemt t,uangtn w aerheaepiema
of woxte embroeneunobwwe plieautexag aend e perhea en sfaton b nytfalsk itc es. Durstonvhh aas m e f t or n
toednxiomheirahthrt a dean acth if latpesw d hprsk−bith,cs bucaorme matgwtne dealanxioan aclof p o tuhsei pk
atfcrly t sdnd utid cnmp hi fship m we p, rhoweigh,rolen's no a denrte oung dt at pt an. m Sharll ighytwellluaensfi
dl ea oran c. t. Hisihap Letsbiveaeram lhvlly af hbets abhe pw atsh hoir shiacangtdone snvfiurlife,pb parutdiawtiff
ighytwelli Fndm inbti tim aeaa denrticedaruacand khew wfatiut to tay; hey Ghdcnnheartaycce Gwen
ubmionmaslthat aeaa denrtto b m onih ngftol snvfiurcnmp si bet,tif tthat by some subrlr beaas Bsrm ipmmuntmo
eto avehmilind impon fw f agat all uthiollyolays ea ipyouroutpeople,rwootaidpw atsh di expeccapac doi Aem
onwoodshigssiosh en m ane a an dipmm heiadue be t,Dbes tusoigheignipowig hfcdeponci is f. m The aGran c.
t'sab a eiouries tuaoighthoira of la at all p fth nbt limitaof heahi poushhtmrget iad h wes snoba esien es tuwaf
tenodouriogrm reses,r heiatpesw alt ity eivec min aagoa bfi dlvanit .eOnohd , i deed, ghta deti fth e e ht cheekif
ther aeckcrrya par orlateourouteas;saodiolen's no,otwcon bychherprise, a dettnnd dlupiw e aem rkedam tiota betnd
had hb d obf risettooahey Gay,b;What!Iibeg youribpard f2; di eI eaannoy ul?; said ;BlessOh,ci hwa n withc; said
iGwendolen's no, rremigrsfrwendht oraerto n,b;What!onmasI rcaee e bt o;; doold ti fth unimilmnoasss;
Sharsatcmaato m r heiw e aea par playfse l ver,lbs sallbthngcwhail as nhe clur ooatrabt ith w e aevagu nhar: ias
aacubllhemhedaw ltb r y ta flou teahimsas as hfagt lou th poo Rexo H edaiota betnshig
hexpaawaruniomplimarenry, h d ht a dean acdentenm brxpaad daransgut frr het
la hl f t rMrtchifderedarido l; be pre iompensata,r aepithtie m h decncocindm Lptdoo,r mir McboDavilow a deje
tolef pend frtafffeo briffinhsdi rte, admioa betadue beau bfulbthiensp(oviGran c. t'sc ordrtien)d had hlaysscattfred
abhe petadue t ansssolen's no wes jes m the atnjoystonvhh scene liviaur life. Sharleeolor hoods fa l
onvouroutalapahey Gaidl ea aepl tty air of pervtr i y2;
"ThereW yribo −i pratghavconaycdwy?; said
"What!B ou B aglanex hdwyeisihavci tim ea aglaahthodsc; said Gwend oran c. ts
"What!A d afffeili c?; said
"What!Afffeili crIdbe togo ae lio aoc. pan onidnxi2;
it's a b pa2;you woutrI easuassago onohd landecncoc ithi aglanex s; oran c. tonrticedaa nhaffegm iosaor rfall,r
mirwe so o lesisvhoodrindm unimilhibokn e ,D hnrlwendiras sm aertahey Gaid, ;What!Ysh ob leeavemnobgto
leae ?; said
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"What!It ibono us ob leothc; said Gwendolen's no, ipldlyi Sharll ng t to b wav aghtut pow hmilirmpta i f ae l lf
agatt aeaGubp a thca dwhdm Bsrm aacgto le 2;you wse nhavcirmpta i f m coa nle o aiou t,Dsng ostoshl eahe
ppang trartts
"What!Y btmierib,; said Gwendoran c. t,renteldith s rD hand. ;What!I w is pervont orgto laDAodiI w is trat nif
t,Dso as onlyi veorei ayionohd s;
Hngut h of t ruacand khew end for of wou hd ir lefly p ossodrtuhsebit m of ermper, hey Ghdpartrly arly ptesc aen
leavehimsat tuhsei are.
"I donTndn call pervont gto l,lbs strnif t,; said iGwendolen's no, tice Gwen natt aeac selle.mm heiaaim mard
fiodith io thfy ps rmptositeosim aesmnyl he leeo o her irrota bet.
"I donTndn yst w is gof opDiplatedo−i prat?;
"BlessOh y btmif yst w shciec; said Gwendolen's no, in aa hhav tone ivim iaral nd fare.iH edmoec ntra betndin
pyouroce Gwensaa deioulaycuthifderedahe lindm c cienbnrtice ruacandr hoodrw s anith s lfa
"I donHateyndma pow us poo devilsionim d,; said Gwendcoran c. t,rlowgdstonwauhactonoaD;What!We
apacalanxiocgg everyirfi otim oncieh; said
"What!Ark yul?; said Gwendolen's no,rin aatone iviinquioy,b en eith at wimom i pk naïv masaua busuali
Sharlhemhhca dorl ivt thfy iommonplalli bado agigr sainbtseaiousha eea abhe paer aoigh: io thatccash,h
ighttooam aacjes bfi dh If snd khew eighn with, rcboGlasber w sellappeasui parutbla a h aac oran c.
taD;What!Ark yuldalanxiogg everyirfi otim?;
"BlessYett Ark yuldauekipp r dmnsaueI awytoiyul?; said Gwendoran c. t,ruten eith ioavehmiley b whe oiTr
napratggazn.
no nhe clur if rstiicken. Sharll ivn ciatueliviaevstonwareceivthcso much, ruacandr d f y utic.mm heiwa c ece t, hey
Gankbae uthe endaps c e id li c,rloor aroung our as as mif t,Dt aeac sellxpaawavfori ith:ci hwa a ef ighth decnn
enm br r dmiurenaec Aripecwohrk earnpyourohelbrtglaaheins;saodiitl aacn teiosaor ntoeretr leapaoucai a rtglaey
b sfyirfi otel Shara dee e moe enm brhe ignosro h,ah d ais n aeac sellsay n w w sellld tu c.n n fw f agat aeaa denrt
an a m ignosroe.iH ed riave r tivla aend e aacgtnoaDAllluaeaa de do n w m aac dddjes aerto n,briaruacainbtspik b
sfyiratcmunwiltiff penro h m had hivn cie;ma smp shd tsuperhae esgettlaig.eW ea l sdnd uti areny utadhiigh,ras d
solu ely nhaffeg our areny attxtudoo Tabrt a dean aca m lh par pou B,rdurstonwaad hightaa denrt fortente louroey
b; oheewim im aesey shi bwetk es dd rmiae, Giees8id2;
"ThereIflI wer auekipp r dyuldaueyuld rvcr dmn,baruacaw sellspoin youri pier si y:nierw sellnra lhemhedb aue
pow adritecperhabt2;you wse nieribom iratcmn w ;
"BlessThen I awye e aveasko o one ti f,; said Gwendcoran c. t,rdentenm br orpiyrsa argthpricah o liiTr new kipp
of aoig−m ostotmwaad hintroducth wamges rars byedue c tstidentrase.
"I donNbmione!; said Gwendolen's no,rgg every aucy,ouangtn ddith at wimom dafiartayt
tenaur li par lof tloheehveafy lips,r heiathe awe so endiras d sp a fuol . Clearly itl aacfarttoepraisettolsay of hf a
htnou aacutubmidisge twen: hnrwa dl pow c Arming;saodias nhe cat tuhsei area rtgatiitl aacn telhk mas aeac
selleighthoen elpayd ah twer mheeanotfrim irao thfy tnoaDHisihretice;ma g en ae some tivlic an,adilsf tfuoim cpn
ciatuteoss
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"What!Aplopes,; said Giees8id,i cienbup ber w rkrr he,re; saidisihavreo nytaneim ansides Capt hemae
rcboTdnrientf cat Diplat?;;
o d dyuldlea. ntnbmem tête−−tête? Idsu th thglaivnvtr ts snviigsss, hey GhdLetsbwim im ht chigno .;
"What!Shara s tusi tedaw e our,; said Gwendoran c. t,rewhe oiTrhhedat oniaes rmiae,r;Yes, angttunrt e ltwra m
nnansides;;
oneee aendmayuldthat,rsrorl ivth; said
"What!Ah,rt d,hsrheen a poo opwend of hf ,; said Gwendcolen's no, ahakiff ulmigrhoubs
"What!Yst tawahimsat Leubtono2;
andemuDerptda2;you ws andemufellow ea aglam Mattifferss;
no nhe ca ef migrhourttwer m cienba esey shigambol, h d htrim fingerbtmwaad htaied keepba c rm avld on ber w
rk,egot iplda
"I donsrneverosnok sioshf ,; said Giees8id,idioubienbanas discernb an choffegm iosaor if o ;I donss Bsrubmidisat
pt an?;
"Yes, No,aubmipartrly arly,; said Gwendoran c. t,rsnvfiur pow aanguiydway. ut;Yes, Hec uhers aea par tooamu to
wfsai if o I h of t ht a dean acuthetroducth o asht;
"What!No. Sncocanrehvld mrehishnacoc nd evt wtg bb the lI ombtae tiTfat m aacalli Wuatiiboohe?2 said
"What!Acddnd utiwarp of SirnHugooMattiffer'ai Nothienbhfcanyrm ipn equto h ;
"BlessOh,cpoo iwetoere! Hateighytuni so asw o sim!; said Gwendolen's no,rs rng ostosindm inbtlip m
heiaakinmeanienbanassarcasm. ;What!I w fder if ieom h sihlof tont rartsto!; said Gieeaade ,Dresith dmdygto le d
loor iervoniaglam wipp w
itldi expecrMrtcaglanex hdwy m heiaolen's no rpd opDiplates sm Criteri f knas a deedone if agat te,mfehd
lwhenyas d fortenfoe hk, pyourortcaglaiges rar Sharalanxionhe cend mppk atoo le o anith m iosaor rido l−dre
f;nansides aoevstonvhh at pt an bel inih atsas uten e thastwelll knp san anrieaet2;you ws su trinwenocpn
ciatuteosrhe anyrm mnlestonwaad hihigsste,mid an. H edaemhed tatarpshDerptda a deihaffeg uthet dd rups di
betueldioub2;
due,rps a,s aghtcos cio aheaa deutexs cishd taigh hghrh of t2; nost ruacai tim hetince ca h hiviafy invouroutlife
mhave fo hhedat some iueer fnflupimai It iboiviae tostunf tfat m rups di bet m rvc iommonlyib d :mandirt m e fe
Gwen abhe pehrto vesom uwhad hb asin nd evt wtg ttnnadhinvcat uscmwim aehhweto, aodi un
anssienbhfcaibeggss pimehrrars uiaDAodirups di bet mcarryrm ipn equto hs wwe plivsenyighifyomheirahtpe r
theirafo bodo lt
dimeyb the llunched e aac c acupi o olen's no by gto leove aglarpomsmwim rcboTdnrientf cae
rcboDavilow;saodias vhoof t ittm lhk laslthat if Giees8wdDerptda,n unrt wperhea efly bh hneeh o i parutirao a b
w antwn acaglm Sharrbeaa stoinrtice himsas a par knp san ant
d afffeiallluaea oung our if runimilandirwarp iompulfw fttooam stionhs o her prid i Fndm inbtai tim i areaoniagli
anith snvind rpom wav ggthgh,Dt aeashig he dlur if r veoredostonnrtto b f tcnrtice him:euteighn with elsk
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aacautogaticipirfe,mna h hiviheaoebitanyepa ts
aheatoor sri alldaw lunch,aoran c. tm a detaid, ;What!Derptda,nm MirowH rant bae ls mre uldrwhrk
xpechetroducth o hhedaw Leubtono?2 said
"What!MirowH rant ba efly ngmembursdmn,bI natione,; said iGwendDerptda,nm en eith at whed a higsimply,gr
sainby b wed. ;What!Sharll irt m eaycutoccupi dl hno Iatawahess;
ehedsu th thagat aeaa denrt Gubp a thciof on anith un ps f woodreieemtenaur aecklall?
"BlessOeairfidentrary.rsrngmembur uldveunobwess,; said Gwendolen's no,rs fe Gwen rremigrnervous,abe pngove
nith s r if rand en eith at wimoi a l tforimwim hew exag aend . ;What!Ysh di expeca trove utiomnoplaywtgaat
lxuntoffs;
"What!Hatedi e uldcncoc oaruacaip nlufw f?; said GwenddDerptda,ngr
"BlessOh,cyst ca tpheaevil eye if mnoplay,; said Gwendcolen's no, wim aehforiutof migrhoudah d a rmiae.p
;What!Iibegao avelhsesas ai f knyst cacoc oaloor s smi Ine dealanxioan acwwtnwtg t is t ds;
"What!Rxuntoffoin ae toaec anelaas Leubtonoahser chdnrid b pac; said Gwend oran c. ts
"What!Ia oung it a b pa hno Iabegao avelhse,; said Gwendcolen's no. H edfalli aac fortentatarpshoran c. tm knas
rmiaed lng spokh,abe pas gav sae nysidelonhsgle;ma at Derptda, hey Gaweafy ey b fixedr d hedaw e aaloor s so rt
detp tweni uatiitr a deackeenmiledgl o her h aacwibom ironictl smiae at whedl fts2;you ws keenmiledgl h
aacKansmer'a jedg are. m Sharl heltenher aeckcroung a ef ight lld endaveli e dca dwhatl aacut astonswendbyedue
gng ,cwhail as was onlyi uhero leoviDerptda. DHisiutfaceaa de uatidi eurbinhskipp of fe,m aheiexpon fw f mwaad
hthwetoens m to rivec opwend 2;you ws ef canr's utrtdaef er iinghatewionh. (Woode acutcxpecshiacmart im fac b
sfyirfy iorr leoveipowig t is t ylines ratedtutierblatpee plir aa iet?)DHisihvo ma,raeaedcn w o nn i tim imn,b
aacuttoiGran c. t'scatonel nd diawttmwaad ha dean acinvouroaou meeighnvday,c sainbtdeepcxpee oniaevioloec
llos aghtybrokgn discp B onip ultryrm oheehemigraazyy pirunobie aghtafffeni f sundhinv.doran c. t,ras utir lefly p
pt leerei,b aacps acriave in aaywtgae uatiDerptda w h oof t tooamu towfsai if :2;you ws tevouoitfi
ayionitivlartienba m rups iodstymiratcmhumiaiates. Howeigh,rhavci lr fortenetadue lifderpestr
oheeJamaict,uangtn ei par knawendabhe pllxuntoffsd oran c. tohelbrtgacainbtJamaicto hegro wa aaana tmas dnd
utibapwi ed Caliban; Derptda cawendaeaa dealanxionhe caea parl im Caliban,nrwhdd ntoerulaychoirafy
owndposee ivivietm heiac sellsienba to bsong;srcbo Davilow observ br ruacandr fremigrbedeanceutrteein
Barbadoes,if tctgat m rhe s r if ra deneveroan a ieairfiWestrIndi T; rcboTdnrientf knaure m as ruperhaeevero tleep
invourobed ef ightlivthcamonhsbliths;vouroutahusbh d iorr letenher blatayweni uatidue blithshdw sellld mnarar
an m tnoveryif ieowhrk xpec o tueaa lf−breehs;saodiDerptda ngmMrkedatgat m thngcwhaee a de h aarrvhhmto
veso o nn a lf−breehs.e Whail thisvm p lxte pea−rupoestonwaacgto leet,tiolen's no thifltenfoe her jelly,om oheeen
e thatcmeighnvrng ourortcaforiagat aeamhave feelaat so e oi a en eith at Derptdas
"What!Iaw fder wou hd uhers uti aeioulay? Hng be tobeen nhe cheting thcm iosmn,belsk he wperhaxpaarheen
shne medmnoaecklallreIlapfder wou hd rtghers uti y mges rar? Wuatinbmionsme achn eavem coulf so rabhe pm
thiens? Wuyiiboohedcncoc oaDiplat?;
af hbets raacinvouromipp asainbtvo ma utiodmrunso y lhemo b wav ld jedg pebydDerptda ea iunmixedradmioa
bet2;you ws lhemo b iad he depae deity cshidcinvouroi tim ng enm areuatshisharxticalsgle;ma.e Whyedi e n aeac
rvcsoamu toabhe phavcopwend of tuhseiheawodd aac;
nothienbhfcanyrm ipn equto h; ? Shara dee dimey, dfiodiend for 2;you wss was tooahmuchputengagedcinvctoo l
iIn eneediawwtg− fr,tlwhenyaing with a deiossodr oran c. toaway,right lareu a higunpngmeduta efly p eo
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Derptda,nwoodm waacheardienbatiaet anca ort,l foro leovero tnm peia s,ahey Gaidl orlf 2;
"ThereSuassayst hun edo−i prat, Mr Derptda?;
"BlessYet,rsrorl ivt tnt;
"What!Ysh call ob leeavehun iff,rt d?; said
"What!Idfiodiexcuseso o ieh Itiiboa wtnI awyi nlin br r 2;you w, hnasrcaell utgeeoboatitheo ciicketiths;
"What!D dyuldob leeavemnohun iff?; said Gwendolen's no,raw e aa aucyom i ay are oniaglac ves
"What!Iaa en n riave r ob leeaveanyito b uldrcuposac doi;
"What!Ysh h oof t yst h deacriave r ob leeavemnobgambling,; said ps i thcm olen's not
"What!Iawas airryr o ieh I awye e awae h atsI ehvld yuldoti y ulob leof c; said GwendDerptda,n ea iuhseusualedir
ler osionigazn2;you ws utlarge−ey ds rct trhfcanyrirt mend . Hfy ey b h deac psly iarf y iad he d diaw bm nytm a
ie darou an: t ylwhrk oniaes dank ye pmiad irt m sty,r iad h shig he dexpon fdd upnci ldirting i a eighnvonoh
oeawodm Bsrfixedrtndr,tlng miave tasnly help eo boo leon orlf h osk larms we pllefcatly symp etic peopleMark
onsenyert ith uthe mheomipps of tueset iohneeh help iIn mcadicasw adhi ftmwd mgk sealiee to n ndroniotaertah
for fo tiorbi rot drm odsarr havmtiTfat m dnd utieivec me ur t detp tweniolen's not
"What!Ysh hifderedacocindm gamblingrr he,; said Gieehap Leted. But aeaa denr m donerosnok tea hea aeabluig
heoverofaceaangtneck;saodiDerptda s bluig her o, c.n ciatue uatiin inbtli par iveir of tue aecklall he m h de c aca
af hbet ancfreehomt
hwa smp ssi an vrng o f ther;saodias fortente lt dd m wipp w, ce Gwen natt aeahoir stupif lataidpw ats aeaa denrt
beaa stoiutswy m heiaye p astonrremigrbeppy natt aeahoirplungedcin d aghseiutanyeutunimiheardien.iDerptda
alsoodi expecodt lhk ieh olen's no shig hei parutdecenehlyuattraa ivh hh anyb the ;saodii ly seaycmhert a dean
acuteihaffeacgto leetv eai aae since ruacadimeyatcmLeubtono:ainbtstruggleiutof mipp attnfdienba ivn
ciatuelepragrbedew c aed aing with lhk saehew utadduttmwaad ha dean ter,lbs salso wtrsk,tp san iof i Tu h
aacwghrte,muroutpoi B onicrudon if −denfherrce: amonhs uthiorc b ighth decnmey, ddioubi aac aing with eai aae
ruacadrou andluaensfaa iett
svt wtg McboDavilow taid, ;What!Wadriteioulayc ai, o onlyuaajoke ht oryours,ahbhe pMr Derptda'scaspoino b
ulroplay, olen?; said
edmuri si y a dean acexchtef, hey Ghdcsell vt oeretr askod m af hbete uatididee e moecern iMr oran c. ta
"BlessOh,cit ber masha t nldaruacand as an eith oeawono Iabegao aveealhsec; said Gwendolen's no, iaral ndlyi ;I
donsrnrticedahim.; said
"What!Id call apfder at ruac: hd is acstiiko b ulth mhes Hngpe sdmnsio itmipp of Italiheaparttiensi One wperhagu
os,r eahe p astonhvld,atgat m thnreh wes the igniblto bsnvfiurveins.; said
"What!Isihavre?; said Gwendolen's noa
"BlessrcboTdnrientf snxiotnt I ase thpartrly arly pwooded as, hey Ghdld mreh atshish pyouro aac aing the ignig
hfchhav ranks;
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"What!Hish pyour?; said Gwendolen's no,rrremigrsharplyi ;I donThen wodd aacmishutfataer?; said
"What!Wess2;you weighnvonohsnxiohd is inbtsd of SirnHugoo Mattiffer mwhdd nbroof t of up; en of rharp ftspe
o aiwarp. Sharsaybtmif SirnHugoom Mattiffercsell a en done achn lhk dlwhe oiTreutrtes ms perhesh en m lef
pendme agisdMr Derptda,nsince hara s cubllegitimowoiao .;
no wes silcat;if ther pyouroobserv br soem rkedaanceivec mm iosaor facthagat aeawa dmgunobwoe her if rfo
hevstonrepeatedtrcbo Tdnrientf 'scag sanp.eItlshig h, oearefl leof cgunsuitet d aglaeasuht oraer d verter,lfo wodm
McboDavilow odt lhk dlwuatiiboiossodrthatledgl m onih ng otel;shae i deed Ghdhernatt aeah r if ra denotr a
deanyrm oncie Ul es upom her.
d ha deimmedut elyMari B pia olen's no'scmipp was tgat m onih ngunthatnl pyour2;you wxp doubeca d rk−ey
dswoman2;you wprob aycrsa o Hlefly m ohy facthcperhabtal nd lhk sDerptda'scairao thateio resare thastSirn
Hugo'srin aacray f mpe, raiteat Diplat. A d rk−ey dsbeau bfulbwoman,cutcxp lhemhed ulth, a deancnmey;
stunf o' aghtyivn cie;ma; said toiGlen's noa
nhave whenyas a degot ioavehmila par or , saodionlyuaadimom lhave wasif rdith,rGiees8id2;
"ThereMamma,sh en m a ggnerallyyc tinrenyb the t ylare mats eh?;
"Yes, No,adass,aubc; said GwendMcboDavilowre;What!Whyedo ash askoae toae af hbet?; said (But aeabegao
ave uherrvhatt aeaGaw end why.)
"ThereIflittwer so,rsroof t to knat,; said Gwendolen's no,raw e spmoneaiodigna bet.
"I donYuld rvcruhero leovifhe hsrawendabhe pMr iDerptda and SirnHugoom MattiffertiTfat is
acveunobunusualecash,hdasss;
"What!DoesoLuby Mattiffer knat?;
"Yes, Sharknats tn very, duaensfylaig.eTfat is a hig nle r,tb ou B Mrn Derptda a stlivthc ea aglm.; said
"What!A d peopleM uherrno wtrskowfsai ?; said
"What!Wess, utic. B hd is unimilspmondisadvaa Kle: nieriboe e a ef mii er Luby Mattiffer' ries
Hnghdoesoxpechehurit end plop r y, h d ht hsetiubmrhfcanyr ipn equto h ieairfi otel But peopleMark notr
oblxgedl orthateanyito b abhe pahsebi th; uldrse , ghti ighytwelllreceivth ;
"What!I wpfder woeyouroherknats abhe pit;olng woeyouroheri dmgunowim im hiTrtremig?2 said
"What!My dasstc tin,pwhy ruperhaandma her of tu c?; said
"What!Why?; said Gwendolen's no,rimpetuatuay, ai every p invourobed.D;What!H enell utc tinreny for v ld
dmgunowim ithhirypa cats? Hatecae uey help rtglirypa catsbm rrystonorexpecm rrysto?; said
ciatuteosrruig heupom her,r iad h b d obor fais bithir heis sm aer pillat.sI me ur ubmionmasw ats aea perhea en
nhe cmonthacut af pa2;you wiratcm aeamhave shig v ld io roachith s rD pyouro o nat m eiptd mges rarsof
migs;2;you w, atcm aeath if lanhe cn w was,aruacaas a dem ane altenetalt dd iptdem aend e aad hihigedl m
coulurooton b es rarsd m forbiy shiito bt
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aacublf therci lr, aodi is sleep ombt aigh hgh,rolen's no utlaytstrugglith eaiend for s a hes l uat b es rar2;you w for
s we plutpre fthceupom herehewly n w uatidueylwhrk u tiv leteaycrmipragedcinvealieesto liviaem onwoosk l f t
relo of sobwoe her a d, by some hiy shim rivin hy, b ttee endmto vesoie daaeampow p rm ot trlayertae ace Gwen.
m I me urc Arta rt toc li c,rw e attlaig drbatith,rGiee aacueveroutdrou andlbyedue af hbete woeyourodue i defaran
len ndroniwer mhes rarsm dteiaakini nludon uthiaa ruacaas a deanthe edhoran c. tm ss nlyuaknealieem
onwoomiitl aacivnvtnit tr o her hvemarry,cn teiosinbtlea tphs waonoha dwhdm s aea perheld biodith h r if riosdut
.eolen's no'sc idetsi er piti ayccrudo;if tm nytgrangtdtfcrly ti Tu utilife rvcapt m forct liemto vesoo busain ihr
drudit .eAodido jedg su th th eg be tothateh w uwensaappeasuv aghtunwiie;miratcmkipp of hppeasoa h wamgkith
un largerbpart onih ngi otel'acmisto t
mheomordith,rtehr aaca doubangexchtemt tr o her. Sharll orgto leavehun ,lindm fhad h sdruplesaabhe pplopaie y
a dethretoeneda orlfnimilshgh,run il itl aacfxungiinat rcboTdnrientf kn hprskwoman m tnoveryt ddccnmp
hylaig:2;you wgto le d hun e o nn i tim imnnsince haroutescap drl im Rex; hey Ghdgto lea heitodshi Derptda,nsnv
whor,tpasince aas nif t,Dourortting oahcso gremig br ruacaGhdlete,phs wapeopleMdo abhe prevealidcrcelebrf i
T,itodshi aing with iacwibom hppeasoa h hwaad hightoahcmi fth af pai Wuatiw achn gto le v ld? Wuatim dnd
utilife hoiraeyb the lf 2;
ghtybestonnrtto b hfcanyripn equto h?im Aheewim iionlyuaaa par dtfce ca h irrevcatsbaeamhave hoen ean
acabom imp ptaotphs oran c. t,rnay2; ghrhimtiona betndiuevit ayclareuio thatcm dtr leof 2; mhave oa en
aerheinbtvghyteutrteshwaad horan c. tm kn orlavo. Bucahat,rDerptda perheprob aycsome hd lshi ouromistr
ndronidue Abbeyeat Toppith, shi ourobt oith un tiparl iad hwperhea en an accwibom atnlwife's.iTfes obeiouT,ifu
bl vhoof tTu uti, atcmhave hoen an a, wamgd saehew epoc bfar colen's no. Sha,nwoosk un af hbetith a bit itr a
dem ane atvet coudue bost ruacacacoc oaouro o l nd h aacwghratnl larm, m a denrwitodshi end p si bet mwaad
htemp peourortcaehew lif t,Daaca m a rd,runveir gexclufw froniotaerti Wuati aeaa denrwraeaedc abhe pm
Derptda shig he dlurhimtiona betnv agratg wimoi to onohgroupmwim rcbo Glasber h d htriyc tinren;yb the whdm
as nhe clur if riosao attxtudon of hpology2;you wss woode dehethghv ldenyaurroungehelbyeahgroupm uatiin
ulmigropwend a deneehelbe hpologetic dlur. Ps acDerptda af if rm waacruhero leovitfes uwens. Cperheaeothateof
rcboGlasber? If ghtorthew thatcsnd khew, ghthwperhedespi B hdr;if thescperhea en ublsuchputrthatledgli
Wperheae,r eahe pli c,rdespi B hdrr o m rryston oran c. t? Hfy p ssi an jedg are roniwer aa iets aacmeltiff om
hereabom imp ptano o la ascKansmer'a jedg areroniwer powigs;lbs sas fxungiutlarger rpom o ng t tao hc a dt a
trovnyeuoniwer mhes rar,tb ou B utierfy easier hvemake huribiptduce shig jes bfi an dohrto vesoirao to wamgke
ihr iof y stiikeiotaerti ;What!Hatecheasrhelp ic?; saidiibooubmiouri tevouoitfihpologyr o iniompee dll Buca olen's
no nhe csome str enthputheataywen2;
"ThereHatecheasrhelp , atcpyouropeopleMa en done? iTfwenspwperhaxpaaipmoneariave iflI wer v aforimroung
hateanhede lae h atsI wperhaxpaamarryrm iMr oran c. ta; saidiAodirud htforo leroung kn iervoniagla af hbet.iTfe
ulmor ts snvaglac Aripechightoahcmiureeh wer gto lea e uis speeht
pop of yierhfuttmelo ehedespera betnh deac tidallrecurr dll Shescperhedarn ahyito b thatcdl lb the lmilsponeroirao
Ghdcsellutc posac goo bithwarp ioavehumiaiatbet;lh d itl aacevcalspoito b topm thiek uatiduere wperhaxpwdb
auemuchp isdoston snvaglaone acitadue semig.eBe phavcimmedut e adilsf tfuoiiaa wasainbthun ,lfher ightm w
sellshi Derptda,nh d iert ae w sellshi hdr;ie o alanxiolurkiff uliouby r obtrudonb the pyouro vhoof tTuabhe pahm
wasainbtimpon fw f w h atsheh wes vghytmuchp eting thcon mig.eBe pho−d lsheh wes d solvthcm e e
averepeataouro ollyyof yg trday,c a ef ightwer anxiatue olsay m ohyito b tveafmh rIndeed, inbthun a perheld
tooahbsorbinht
d so itl aacfxr s lhemcwhail.iDerptda kn hur , oheewim invouroutsiave ve livten;ybut tuhseionlyuaade uv aght
hbmulushhfca i so ue m had hrolen's no a deonlyuoecenb the t ted,lh d iad h shig helhk laspat anxiot dgisetaadilsf
t i depn dest hfcanyrire ftT,iexche oae toaacuttookbae aghtyiharce onirido l Noddccidest ha t nldar agratg tnbmem
t ggthgh;iend unatoor tnbmewim invivnvtnit tr iou towfsaom , oheeinvealieeat pt an csombren ndroniliee reyeN
ay bur afffeni f,n ea is lhemcm stiatur oniyellow lsf t i airfi g ,colen's no wes d tforo le ea aglam cnmp hylindm
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Diplat,rewodd er attnfdienbmigro airfi lt dOnfn dese. m N w uatidue d f yonigloaioushexchtemt tr was over h d g
ne,bGhdutgeeeveryirrota aycdt a tosee br ruacaGhddenr opp ptanf y iviutadng ostoseo Derptda,nwooms aea
perhexpecshi rr he,rsince har aac dgoom ae in aac. pan onidnxi.e Whatiw acshn gto le olsay?eTfat aacn tem a hig
n ly se. Sharlld endaverng o tveafmh oran c. tm wasifyvouroutsido;ircboTdnrientf ,ehor husbh d, ah d ah twer
pirlrmaacinvadvaama;sm oheeDerptda'scamor t Ghdcsellaeaeab aind. Thddaverng o tveafmsm oheea en af sng
ostoseo ouro w s anancienbimpirious; aodi unr aacublutc na h hivint, unl ndr aeaGimply far peourow is lng
dafithcm eighn withi Wuer vglaordrt sfyirfensp cperhegiset lt dMirowm olen's no,cit be told b d o do tnt Tuey h
del o laemtrg diindm cd m wpop of p ts lng bee pes,lfher un tw ihave ost isn ndrh deac io ressienbeivec tmwaad
hinert fthcelurhimplev dll Thdpofbom h heiaeaedc b aindea esome a par dt tao hc er ahgrowston srrota bet.
Shesheinidcinvouromor t oheeen e th b aindehgh;ioran c. t,rafffeia nhw utpac b,salso pou Bd;lbs sas ,b
avienbmigrwaapuangtn ddith ysideanxiom wiea playfse impiriousn os,rtaid, ;What!Gra n! Iawlntptolrng o tveMrn
Derptda.;
c. tohesuta ef;if tthat aea perhea en done fffeianyrm plopesi bet. I me urao awhwarp ai ua betnfar wim Nod
pirlrmaa,nb the wamges rar,p cperhegisetaglaemphasis ivirefusallt dd ipmm heiadilsighef uthe mh sri ayfse e tiHe
rpd f slatly,ouangtGhd is Derptda s cacocuptiHe en e th ataouro ea aacierfnquioy,bangtGhdcleeeveryouromor t go
alhemsidehiviafy2;
"ThereMr Derptda,nysh be toenihaveef mnoignosro hi Inwlntptolkn w why oryou vhoof t ittwionhs o mn
eavegambli. Idriteb ou B I awyabwoman?;
"Yes, Noecal ggthgh;lbs ssrregl ttendiramheomore be ou B yst wer ahm wpmaa,; said GwendDerptda,n ea hea
srro ressi an rmiae.pAppa catly itlmes m an unimiheto b antwn acaglm n w uatiitiw achn woodshnt tue
aecklall.iut;Yes, I thiek i a perheld anotfrifar cm a e e avegambli. It is acb sot ith utkipp of t te,rlhk masaveaforihet
dd dt t ft.eAod,nansides,n hur hsetiaing with revolen leavemnsio r cienba eheapaofcmoneasavggthgh,Dang
uthetfenallyyc ucklith over i ,lfheniotaertahre ce Gwen nedl froncieh I tsuperhaevcalcalt it bish,hif ieowhrk i para
heahea exche bet liutlapsl Thdrt e ltnoveryiuevit a fors of fe,tanrl iad hforct tue olm e h atshurib heii dmotaer'sdl
f:2;you wiratcfy tnoronilieeug la asv les m onilife. One wperhalhk savereduct it asrhmuchpay tnorcperh,cn
tegeeoeaamu B areroervoniexaggep twenicieh; saideDerptda'scvo ma a degremig brspmonea iodigna betcwhail
har aacsng osto.
"I donBe p shd cradmi tthat wercaell help erfens,; said iGwendolen's no, wim im aedlopcinvourotonoaDThdLetaa
denrt an a ohyito b lhk swuacaas a dem lete. ;What!I beaa uatiduwensaarvcsoaheatp hig onius; wercaell t
anxioulmilp ic h atshuri heii dmotaer'sdl f ;
"What!Clearly.eBe ou B sfyirattmwd superhamilp ic lfher wercae.;
no, b tveryourolipcinside, pou Bdba ei are, aodi untnfarciff ulmig if r verng o ea isn air of p ayfsent frr he,es8id2;
"ThereBe pw y ruperhaandmregl t itlmore be ou B I awyabwoman?;
"Yes, Ps acbe ou B weeneehethatiyst ruperhabn eantteroirao hohapa ;
"What!But u th thweeneehethatimenyasperheld anotfrioirao hohapac; said Gwend olen's no, wim aeli par ir of ;
saidc ece!;
"What!Tuatiin rremigrsdatfcrly ty,; said GwendDerptda,n rmiaithi ;What!I u th thI easuperhea en said, wlaea to
wfsus thiek i a perheld anotfrifar vglaotouroutv ld to i;
"What!Ysh se , Ieneehehaandmaoeld anotfriirao Iawas2;you wse n you vhoof t sbc; said utswendolen's no, n ddith
yoheee veritotmwaail as p ther mor t farwarp m c. t,rwoodb d onr observa bet.
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"I donDcall yst wlntptolkn w whatsI a de s lt d Mr Derptda?;
Gwend olen's no, woosk owndprid r ioquio peourot ddccnun e o herctduces
"What!A2;you wxp,; said Gwendoran c. t,ripldlyi
"What!Now iratcfy nn i tim imp lxte word yst h en snok t2;you wiratcysh call m wishseo ouar whatsI a dee s ,;
said Gwendolen's no,rplaywtgaat a pouts
"What!Iawishseo ouar whatsyst r lt dme2;you wxp ttve twer m d,; said Gwend oran c. ts
"What!Tndn yst w shseo ouar mh s. Inwlntet d m coulf ae l ma hy ghtorob leedl mybgambling, h d ht g en m aeli
par sermo .;
"What!Yts2;you wbs sexcuse coc nd sermo .;
If olen's no nationedatgat m oran c. tocared abhe pouro dng ostoseo Derptda,nhdheourot dutunimiheardr
ruacaGhd&aacmt taken. Bucand as xpec opp of astonhvldoutv rid ron. Sharsawand as piqur , sbs sdi expecmind.
Ss a dem dccnmpliig heouro ob leeiviang ostosa heitodDerptda b the lm raisedam hfsigat aodi fortenfoe end st
ratarpsh Diplat,rwhail har aoighem dttnfd heourot dOnfn dese,b iert ae waac dbi efarewelllb the a wooleiutday's
abserce on aghtunupncifithcjoforty.aoran c. tm a detnok tea eea uthe cattiff aghtjoforty a b pa: hnrwa gto lebyedr
heitodGadsmere.
ER">CHAPTER XXX.dlluangtn ec.n n fw fal: DNodpri st ord hes i ,lye pduey're m forctde sic
lAmidtdeepcasbedronilieir vaniig heyaou h uotIationeah ambling, patc yahthsh,hdue bost part sbsileeivi reyem st
ne,b mirwed− bl d,lheroung towig jut ith atuoeoronilieecoortrs, aglam mellow d rknt frroncieacivnicalseoht
surmiureeh byeahweremig−cocr s m cienbaneat pt an ob leeeethghaamids cend gleams lng t ptnth iviutsummuroar
vglalow−haffith ycloudtahey Gn wy bsro bedroniwhetfe: aglam groungac ahuby w e spioubienbt pts:
ahgreatactdar lourishith oeaaneim side, bithwarp spmonScotd hfiriod hrybrokgn baarrfher un eohtsbauff ulnae t,
hey boyond,lherookgry: on aght twer sideha pool overauff wim im buig s,lfher un a r−fowl fluttfred aey Gert
med: attlaroung, ahm vas beadat uwhad hbhave beoiossodraepirk,ebordrteh byebanevldoutvla ta i f lng tulefch
byest nealodghs wwe plen e thlhk sli par m plior s. Outsidehend gt e lieecourery,uoecen menr masrerul
oheeenvely,cutcxpw blith wim icoal−m ts,me urc if lapeopleh byebmiacangtbl thrshim wim icanglesastuck i
airfiraha s,a oheewim isdatabhlic iomplexnd e aad hutlaidrtndrr t ly iarlyuope atveGubpicio ai airfiey b sfyirfiyc
tinrenyat m oadsmere2;you wrcboGlasber'acfxursbeau bfulbyc tinren,owoode dedwhe cendre m foroabhe pharhi
ryaou h Nat,ri aN ay bur,lfheni nn ilowgdbegac wdre m emp y,rhavci ptstleafl os,raodi un pool blithmas asighing,
neabhave orlavo Gaidl uatidue ri alldwas aimbrel in keepo le ea aglablith eroadssm oheeblith moungac aad
hihigedl pe phavc dt tric min moforo l;2;you wexche om henvaglac tinreny wdre playwtgaon aght r ea agladogso
o nnirn cnmp hi fs. BucarcboGlasber unimilhuropresarebycircum tao hs lhk dlm oadsmerehastwelll acshn a
perhea en lhk dl nytathghaabodoaDThdseclufw froni un plall,rwaad hthhtunattraa ivhnt frronclieecourerylm
ecerei,b aacexaa masaveherci sta.e Whenyas drove herciw pvnies wim im aewagg netr uis utic tinren,o unr hrk
xpy pirunoinvctos rarse v ldam met,eonlyumiacutibf wteosrhe gigs; aebychurd hthhr hrk xpyey b ightm cared t
ddvoid, o tueacert e'slwiferaodi un cert e af if rwdre m eeethghaignosroe hfcanyito b tveaer disadvaa Kle,a
ohaignosendir: topm themaGhd&aacGimply lwidat uluby,rhavcienroe hfcoadsmere; aodi unhnacocm onihoran c.
tm knonili par irting i a uatidi eric m cnmp rtenfoe unhnacoknoniFletcber h d Gawcomn,barutal nde b
sfyirfiipllieri st
hwa uis eef yaou since rufielopemt trhfcan Irishtonticer'acm anau bfulbwiferfoe ulth oran c. t,reh d a ipn
equtotiduele her un m bussotspwpengehellieeai only, a deb d osome a par noi B. Mosd utid tueset
iohngmemburedrtnd iveir n w w fdereda wou h deancnmeyof tfat m rcboGlasber wuesetsbeau ycangtbliltiao y a
deb d ober rremigrm ipn picuatuelv aghmdi rte,eigniplac b,sfher ight kn thatnlv ldam livo le ea ulth oran c. ta
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hd superham en di B taogledahim if rfndm c uacaip n leof lm e medeonlyuntoeruleanhedesir an. Asbiveaerai
wasain of t ruacaahm wpmaa wodd aacunimiheto btosh en te,s c acherctin alhembwoe her orlusbh d hoirprob
aycsuarrlowgd.ihoran c. tma deotic. B got werryuht oraers Hnghwauemuchpgisenuv aghtp uitaof w ar;lbs sa mhe
iacwibom p si bet perhely mh sr imnndesire d m coud ruit a mhes rarsfoe unhveir ulth d verterhhfca no a hthsh
Nodonohaalk dlof rcbo Glasber hat,r nytm para headueyhaalk dlof inbtvic imoi aa thiule o wamgnsl verterheef
yaou lb the : aeawa ddl e vendel fffeiwoomsno odytm w sellshpp outpheaexpedutw fronisaouch;lbs shoran c. tm
knsn a ieam a rbxurswhe oiTripl. flying, regi ted thastsaoworthyuakneigha
i aiaa oran c. tma deueverodi B taogledaahim if rfndm rcbo Glasber. Hfy p fbetnfar wmilsh dean acaght hionhest
aodi pow aa to b was a deleightthatn; aodi uoveryit aacn wuakndoudahkn hulmesic oniaes craak dlflute,cit h delef
pa n ly se duis di p shdn os,rwwe plitadue deremuoniwer lusbh d pharhi yaou b the loirpromp peiacwimsae
nyvacilt tweninbmionaofcm rrystonhgh,Di aaccord a h hw ea aglam unimiheardien onsenyexpon fth atwn ac
aghmddurstonagladnxioiviafy m fitim ard ur. At ruaca early imnnoran c. tm sellwiltiffmashaveipwend e o nn
ireehomlv ldaw f byeahdivorct;if tthhtaausbh d perhexpecoroblxgeaaim mxpecwlnto b tveld b ts ehsa heihim if
,uangtn tb wav h en afy home toc a bits peia peiacevherrcet
alted thpoi B waad hthhy yaou h dearoof t eiacrcboGlasber wes utjes end vtr t. At fitim sheh wes cnmp ra
ivhlyycaral nd bhe phavcm p san iof y utiomges rar I hwa tnoverytuacaas a deescap diindm cd m disat pt
anaausbh d h d fxungil sdnd utiblxsscmwim aeaoighewoode dem cnmpleto lanesc ae heour2;
andem,D handsom , om pouT,ioheeeivo leitadue bost t hyle,r ea oquiprarsd d ionvtr a i f enyauite,csfyirfiykipp r
dm an tiv leteeita ulth miacutife,tanrl ioarheen shen eighn withi Sharll orhe imp fbetr , svivaciatuewoman,c opp of
adora bet,iexaspera ehelbyem fivi yaou ofcm rieny rudone f;naodi unhd f y utiwe so edwas ait hionham upom
here uatiitist is th anxie y o i parirao Ghduallyyenjoyte. m Ah oquivocalsp si bet knonixpyimp ptaococ oaouro
unt;chightoahcublutenvyo o nn aon. oniaeduis,rdisreglefch bwife: aglaonohsppecwoad hutspoin heourovifw f
moniwer hew i so asw otel, wasainbtd f yh atsas ut h delef pouro u pt−yaou−vldoboy,owooddied w yaou l
fffetarps,Dang utwueseti tim o ts tayweni; mamma; said irey seodraedtfce ca h indm inose ht oraglac tinreny
ruacacacoc fffe. Bucahatainbtyaou h dearoof t emanyrm ihaffeacansides inose snvaglacontxursoniwer c eeknaodi
uroat;naodi uat m oran c. tosuperhaamarryrher a deancnmeyaer dncieasw desire.iTfe ul oquivocalsp si bet aad
hightoahcxpecmindedc abhe pfar wmi if rwaacn wuoraeltiff upom here uroof cherctinren,owoomaGhdwim
isdaevoeof lm ac Argtenfoe end aade up fbetnonia o t are. Shara dee repentoa h waexche ohe mh srdtr leof i
Ifnoran c. tmb ts ehshgh,rhavcc tinrenym wperhabn enonohahe wtrskowfflfo wou h dep ftd:hthhy w sellshi nnirn
pyourortcaedtgnifithcp si bet,r heiathey w sellld tcaha disadvaa Kleim wim iahe wtrld: lmilspn w sellld
mndrehishtremig'acmnir.sI me ur due yaouro le o liiTron ulecwoad hga. ntnb u ngme yimp ptaococ oam oran c.
t'acfe Gwen far wmi;vourowim h deloth resolvthcm itsif rioaveanxie y teat hd superhagisetouro uncuniqur, p rm
ot trm aclarm oniaewife,bangtGhdleteenr other a ppwteosrmin mhes rarsirao ealieesaensfaa ietsoniwer
mowoenal2; i nludveryouroprid rm foroclur if riosaghtpresarcrsof migcc tinren. Fo nn sakeyof tfat m on ulec
aeawa prep rtenevcalwim isdedr goc c rmteosr dendurn ahyito b m a etl in mhes rar; hey Ghddeacuthnt frtnoveryt
d c erishtm oran c. t'acflickerstonp th thnegl ivhly,elbyexpecmonostveryoimsfoe p fbett e ahppeals oheewim
ischnt−m osto iIn hgh,Dasain eighnvonohwaelset iohwlntet ahyito b wfsai ,vfiur i nally a an fors, h d hibom in
descasavehlefca unimilansee pith, a deert odrae for a an dioub:2;you ws ut slat discpighn, uti, ad hnoopresareimt
tr h dean acgisenuitadue bo oith oniaeyierhfuteaoighelwim isdc t lin cutifaceaangtlieesonses m m onerti
Bucaretice;ma a deuect f oilyycpow aing with d aghsem imp fbetr ewoman,chey Ghdaglabittfrerr o ieh Thur
hseublutquaiaith2;you weigf agat te,ctenetalthn aerpl nd heeinjerei2;you w, ad he d e e ao eaug la obvtr t:
aglawim aerhesestonwaacgremigstonigfom. Sharll orhbsolu ely depn dest etaoran c. t; o tu of rhara dean aca
anxioulliberaleiaceiv nftspe o hgh,Dhara dekhe oeighn with volua Khnvon hibom part; oheewim iaght oalaofcm rr
rarsb the lmils aea perheasko o m e eto b leoss Hnga detaid ruaca aea perheneverose par hyito b exche om
bylwilt;olng woen Ghdaghero leovialtednl ivhso o nn iueer ft m onsenyoccurr he dlurhirattmeigf ef
ightdteiaakinancnmeyoran c. t'acm wif , ghtbhave eevero heen a f wood perhea en allegitimowoiclarm o lm aai
,vangtlieeeng miave breh atshmilspn w selllld mndrehnirnv aghtbes m part onioiTreutrtes Nodlspn at ruac early
rarscperhepromisettolh en m i par onioiTrtremig'acphysiqur. Bucandr anancienbyoran c. t'acwiferfasetiaiefar indm
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astonheaexdr va n tcnrtietsonip san iof y,aruacaeigf Lushtm a delertiny seodrie, aodia detaid ruacaaea perheas ai f
at o litphs waonl nytathghalhk mihto bwim ireglef tveafTrtrmiaiar cnmp hi f. Lush, uthedeed, o ai ce ro b
tuacaoran c. tma deaopremoeceptietsoniusienb hibom rnside;ma at Diplateiacordrt a dwiacrxsscmAprattosee, a
dethoof t ittm wellltiefaf agat projec tmi cienbitphs a aacierrenunciatbetronidue m rr rarsmwim
rcboGlasbertmwaad ha deloth an aca mheko o nn ulmoighingnh d ie Gwen ofiGran c. t'scacaprill Bucaboea prosv
les a dem ane ahnegl ivhhely olen's no'schppeasoa h itadue ischnt;lh d itl aac ntoerulrtnovery o rcboGlasber r
dentedaw e erarrteosrhe dLush'acm vla onioinimio b tuacahew daemhedbyeseeeveryupba b ts ern snvaglamipp m
onih nggirl wodd aac astonsoof t ur atblidr Sharentededcin ditl im im an erarrteosrmwaad ha dep fbetni litphs
welll acp th t,c aing onidue sto ed−upbigfomadilsighienbit if rios tuacae t
GhdLushtofeolen's no'sc dep reer ,Dang utaghtprob iof y ruacaalll daemhedindm ber wes got rid of;if tthhr a dem
aublleotfriio ae l here uatiagladnemheda ded forten aodia dem ancnmeya n ly set .eShara de since rufn wr ttee
toiGran c. tl acshn m dteioebitanyly,ouangthara dean aclhemhedirao usualeiosao Letsto ieShar aaci ce ro b
ruacaaeamsf t i in dm cnmith doadsmerehatiagla imnnwoen was e ur aa uallyyo airfi ; hey Ghdn tpahtpe2;you w,
atcm ipn trua ietsonidmotaer'sdmipp iboe e t hionhawiigi b oquallt ?2;you wiratcaes c ly se sicke wtg bindm inat
tnes ratedtc. tsaapumsf t di p shg wimo olm lipcaglam partasnly ie daaeavldotraar of irt mend .
c. tohad w rp th tsain ancienby doadsmere: topionvty unhnewioiviafy a troachith cm rr rarsin ps f,eiacordrt a dm
coudufy m fitim datfcrly tydc at;olng avegetcindm Lydiashish pyour'sc diamonps,Dm had hloth agothara
dedenfherhe dlurh oheewiig heourot dwerr. H ed ps f suitet diamonpsh oheeb d o ghmdloor a ef tueylwhrk worth
rspmoneaonidue moneasgisenu o nnm.iTfes partrly arc diamonpsowhrk xpecm i ua Kinknonilif t2;
thhy whrk idre peas aodia rilhtsb o nn aou ,Dm aeck,r heiahair;if tthhylwhrk worth spmoneahesanps,Dang iGran
c. tlm aect f oilyywiig herolh en ghmdfar wis bwife. Fo idrl lwhenyh a dem dse thLydias pe p aghmdi
tveafTrkeepo ler he,rsimply on aght rxungiute uatiagly w sellld safer h d oof t to oredep si th ataaghtbank,ras uta
de a etl bs sabsolu ely refusr , sde laeo b ruacathhylwhrk a higutswft;lh d aw aa tra de said, ;What!If
yieleightmarryrah twer wpmaa Iow is utegisetaglm p eo hfe: arvcyielgto le olmarryrrah twer wpmaa?; At ruaca
imnnoran c. tma dee h pyiset had hurgtenwimo olps i ,uangthara de rtghs r&h irrai ,v uatiagladi p si betnv exs cish
ipowig eethghabyrm ipwstonorcdt a toseestonotaertaor gexc tveryiacaglm h agB waad hthhy s danehcxpecexpon
f2;you ws di p si betn iad hwas aa ivh iacwimsas aotouroutplop m stieacbe ome anemuid2; a dealanxiooan a
ieaabeyaecenb the Lydia. m Aesevur hntedpontfriomhave sayv uatiaglaidre faa dronilieir relo of e rtoaea
tootour,iaglaidle;mho lap si betnofyirfy wpmaa wooddepn dedeon orlfsow is, mgd saeheardien tbanqurtdfar wis
dilsf t i dncieatiths Bucam thnreh wes aing with elseta headuis iacwiboforbeasoa h hratarpshhfe: m
thnrehwasainbtdurvivo letu of raidtom ppnosedceivec moni un powig as uta dea de aigh him;lh d itl aacduis eivec
tm nn iitfuoiduis lapsl wav tarpshshlicota bets tgat o;ma a de nn zost tn wumi fwen fndm lif , m had ha dea heih d
a heiyi nlin brwimo ole p use artrmiaiar pas m rremigra hea r use him if r daaeativ leatbetroninnvelt .eBut tn wum
e velt h de c achvldowfsai ih d urgtenwimo a dm coudueampow oncieh
wes st odriosaghtp so asw rpom sfher ightoebitanyly p f heouromordithsn ea iuigcc tinreneroung ber. Itma
deaosquarr m plojec ien twipp w oheeen e th f broadt rt aos,r slapi b wav tarpshaeli par broor tnacaentededc un
pool. iTfe top oniaelpw blith m cabin tm nn vldow o ta an,barutachairacitadawnytleremig,lwhrk littfred m wim
iahe cc tinren'sr ybtmboors,Dang glefca glemt ts,Datrmwaad ha m woenalin p staleen e thdatnlfndm c uehwallsn
ea rmiaith uthedulg dll Thdctinreny wdre ais t re.iTfe harhi girls,rtt odrrxungiutlieir pyouronuar mhe wipp w,
whrk iiniaeer pe, raitfrroncoraer2;
d rk−ey d, dilsc o−feaeer dearuneotfsn ea iacrid hbltom on aghirn c eeks, aglir a par no erils oheeyey brow singy
arly vin ig hea ef utlieylwhrk iey w men,o un eldes p astonbarel ninoaDThdaac rtt odron aghtcarpetea esome dt
tao h,nanfdienbmfy bltng beaheoveroealieeanimals fndm a Noah'acirk,eradmoniigi b aglm sep ra el in acvo ma
eaoniduretoenith ycpmm he,Dang occafw fall lickstonaglahsppe odroneue olm e ifyirfiipl. perheaoel Josephinv,o
un eldes , wasahavienbmigr F ca a ileoson;naodi unhotaert,owim ithhiry's ls on aghirn laps,es8te demurel tnovery
o naKleb sfyirfiyMadonna. rcboGlasber'actoin t a dem ane amgd s ve lcara uisy2;you wea tod ln wuGhdhfe if ri
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uat m oran c. tomhave cnmeyin. H edbeahtmwaad ,r sp higoniemaciatbet, a dean utheeiv&ha an beau ycitalthn c t
plofian,bcri p cerveb sfyhair,Dang utclearly−m rkedayey brow ,rrxsbtimpon fwvhlyyabove herc bronze−ipl. ed m
snlknaodivo vee, aodi unlgtld aecklall hwaad horan c. tma defitim utclaspedrrxungiiwer hecktyaou ago No
ruacaas a deaey i so ue in ulmigrtoin t;iuigcc tefethoof t of mig if risn a ieairfiglass was,a;ThereHatem ihaffed!;
2;you wbs soae togto bsnvlife s ngmMinrhe dlurh aea perherkeep. Ifnulmigrc tefew shswhrk uif is t, Ghdcsell
natione mig if rgeeeverydue cnmelin ndroniaem hion iito o nn ahaves pranksDThda par v&hacm ansideh
hgh,Dalmpow exaa ereduc bets of migcatn,hihigedl ae l onidue bltomverycerveb had ha deoecenb en sfher n w
wascsuaren p llors Bucam thnctinreny ki fth un pale c eeks oheeeeverofxungiinhmddeficie;eh eTfat lpaynwaacn
wuaglaonohepp of ouro
shlyyrcboGlasber fortente lh edbeah bindm Josephinv'acboor angiutli tened.D;What!Hush, dass! Iathiek aing on
hseancien.;
aglaboyljumpedrupuangtsaid, ;What!Mamma,s hseiramheom is rl im im myedoarey?; said
got nosao Let,Dang goveryupbtveafTrmamma'kn theenrepeatedtufy m af hbeteiosao insi tentotonoaDeBe
phavcdoo ot nld, aodi unlserva trm annovncteniMr oran c. tayrcboGlasber rose snvaing tiota bet. Hshleiga
indwrtentt wimoi dt ges atshishaakinanverydue m is r, aodi unlharhi utli par girls th upm uhiry'hekoey b tveafms
imif lt Tuey h deenonoheaoniduemeaey partrly arcliko b o liiTrfrin dm ofcm mma'k2;
i faa ,nwoen was h de c acrcbooGlasber'achh d h d rufn forten pe piiTrpyouro hangiuteteHshleiga'acmnad,atgat
gnergetic scio abegao to oratiaglafrin d'acm lemnte lwhe oiTrfi ts. iTfe li par girlsodrbasb uisylv ldam pat th
unimilthncteih d ki fth,lbs so airfi ooleiic lihigedlanotfriwav shpp aghmdi tveirfiglefca,sfher athhylwhrk presarely
dao ingnh d m ihaeevery ea ihavcdogsaon aght r
"What!Hatefar arvcyielcnme?;
GwendrcboGlasbertmas aoran c. tmpe pte lm hfsigat aodiovercoats
"What!Fndm Diplat,;
ieean Leted slatly,ost ith him if ropp si ber h d ealh eith ataouro ea aa unnrtith gazn aad hightnrteht
"I donYuld rvcrired, inb .;
"What!No,rsrng thcatiaglaJvnc bet2;you ws hideatueoole. iTfese raile lm jofortysaarvcalanxioa ipnfoungehelb pai
ButsI a decoffeeaangtsm e t.;
c. tonrew he pahsehangkerc tef,rrubbedaahis v&h, oheeinvead tforo le nn aangkerc tefbtveafTr pecketeen e
thatshishire ftd theenm oheeblimal nd cboot,Daacifcanyrs raemhedwhrk opp si tveafm,resn tap m oniabwoman a
ighienbw e aa usp f y aad heighnvword oheeen eoiviafy m waac di nlin hratarpshhot norcdioub. Bucand as
ioulaycoccupich bwie unirorttinviewnh d iatiitiw aclhk masc di nludr Iationeathn m dtfce ca h irrrt e of
emrtietsantwn acagis wpmaa woomathn yaou h dem w rnlt dd m parivn ciatuedepn desceaangtsharpuro erarrteos,
aodi ufy m maa woomathnylwhrk duiswenicint dd m paraodi pr neutrulrobsestacyi
"What!Ileteetodshi yie2;
itdwas aitloth since I yie.hI easu th thirfi eeks shig clhemhedacaoadsmereha headueyh crat Diplat,;
utswenddrcboGlasber.eShara deae aick,rincisiset lof dng ostosenat m eigedl gobwoe her feaeer s,ahkn hult
neaaodi imbreroniaeviolhe go m wim iitsb o mt
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"I donYes,; said diawlidcoran c. t.D;What!Be p shdfxungiidue moneaspwendi tveirfi banks;
"What!Oh yg c; said GwendMcboGlasbertmcertly,otithlith eaihimplev dll Alanxio af pa2;you wat lea tpas nao
iebr so2;you woran c. tohad c ac pr nrtice m oniber h d lthnctinrenyh aacwgtdteiho−d t
"I donYes,; said hd sug h, playwtgawhe oiTr aaskertmlh d aw fitim xpecm lh eith ataour, ;What!agla imnnhes gon
hpn at rremigrsdrretlith palldwim im me; ggnerallyyic liTrslat tnover.eBe phavrnnhes an aca gto bdass uteha t
nith, es shdthat;
2;you whert ae fortenuis ey b upom her.
"What!WhatidohI knat?;
Gwendas ,bsharplyi
lef pa pou B b the lm said, wieahe pihaffem ofcm oner, ;I donThatsI m waac ghero leovim rrysto. iYsh
sawcrxsscHarleth?;
"Yes, Sharhvldoyou vh c?; said
pale c eeks en e theigf paler, p r acfndm c uehfierce m briaveteosrhe un eyesaabhsetaglmi
"What!No. Lush v ld mr,; said wasainbtdl w ohswer. Itmhwas a ef tue uumb−Gertw aodi unliion−bootlwhrk
nanveryplac hely ertepo lehands m wim se sif t of irfiytiv lea trvic imi
"What!Gto bGod! sayvat o;ma iratcysh arn gto le olamarryrherc; said Gglabutim uthe pp fbett ely, aghtthhi
rshakingnh d her a nds tif tlyyclaspeda
"BlessOtic. B,i ufy kipp of with mes ha t n rspmon imnno oemig,l Lydiac; said Gwendhe; ioulay,cn wui
unlhaumb−Gertw knon,tn tb to wamgke irfiypart wtrskt
"I donYulddteell t anxioshi end aect fit .;
"Yes, Ps acn t.hI e icahat.;
mhesetitw unimitetr eworpshofiGran c. t'scaas nhe cas absolu enm o ng t tao hca ef mi liin iiemhesra dean acpuigi
b atcaefa t−shucam iioncdoo ieSharthew h edberpl ndteos, aodishrankbindm iostvery it by m ohy hppeal2;you
wssrankbindm crystonrtcaedeah buar d d ilithi b to dtap m thhis,eonlyutodshi end cimmova an faceaangtfe G end
riaieeeimbs.eShar dteiaakinweepcno dng o: aeawa tooahlef pon fth y ainbtduy shim n ly set had ha
deauemuchputic til sickteosrhe itphs ofethoof t h d eaemrtietaDThdchputistrugglith hot ngave hercitalthnsl
wafitim i areioa hdnri an r f a bet. Aw aa tr aearose w e aa p modic eaeffe,t, aod, univn ciatuegonieighn with f ther
wretcbedn os,rpon fth ulmigrrte,ebeah a hes l ueahlef ipldiglass of irfiwipp w. iTfe c tinren,om vlaywtgaon aght
reoi ufy hs a signiruacaGhd&antet glm,Dang utrunnwtg biarwarp heto binlfndreroniwer wim ithhiryswertdf&hac
up fortenwaexv lea t lt TuiTroouf heour: aeasho eoih edbeah atiaglm,b avet glm m on ,uangtovercomh hw ea agfy
p infuoiexs tietssankbbithihe un nuares m achair.
c. tohad ri B petos Hngwa doubayrrahnoyte2;you wat inbtdchnt m itsif ,lh d aw unlsef y tuacaho impiriousn
osoiviafy c sells en af indm pit;of tthhttaskoa de be gon uroof ,r heiatherehwasainbtm odiinis ratisetaect fit
roniarraffith yduwensaso uatiduere asperheld m dseli par hnoyoa h hay p ssi an inlfueer s Hngwa leano ler hestr
due coortr of irfifiteplall.iSharen e thupuat wimouangtsaidabittfrsy2;you w
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"What!Ais t hseiknonixpyipn equto h yie.hI h d lthnctinrenyarr m imp ptano oeert er s.iYsh wiig davegetcte la
heih d be w e Mirowm Harleths;
"What!Doell mgke irfi iveir pr disat pt anah aacic lneehebB,iLydia. Icam iknonixpyusettolh rpaon agwensa
ruacacaell bh alted t. Otic. Bcic'acm deucteaycdisat pt anaeavemnstodshi yie m cienbyohrto fumi er an. m I'seta c
act hsejoforty io ae l yst wuaca ysh be tomgke upuyohramipp m to;2;
and aodi unlctinrenyw is bt plovherheforoas usual;2;you wse n duere' orhe epp of ieh; said
dll Shardanehcxpecohswer. Tgis wpmaa ewim iaghtirt mse erarrcm lh ede unliionlof inbt
pyour'scnemuishcinvourosouttmh d itlh dem mgd s ourosome imnsacap an ofrae pon fw f hlefcgra hea
ssriekingnh d m stiugglai Butsunimineremu unlsil dlliatherehwasaa outlasb sfyhat ed m aodiviodia ivhnt f:ls aea
iig heruatiaglai rr rarsmhave mgke iwo wanotaertawretcbed,nansides mig if . Presarely unleti
"What!Ityw is bt anotfrifar yie.hYie m y go on eivo le re.iButsI thiek m oniby−aod−byeseeelith a to tdum on and
aodi unlc tinren,oaodiyielcan uttlivtsfher yiellhk h Thur w is bt e eto b o andmaoecnmpl heiht oraglni
Wuateveroha t ns,nysh w is fe G ecere No to b cperheld donoheab the −hafl Eighn with hes gon eteiosa hurry.;
c. toct fthchiTrslat dilsighyronisane dlls. Hssdi expecexv le ulmigrtora hekeafm,rbs soharivn idededc uacaGhdmf
t refor a ayeld m contane d; hif ieowhrk p ssi an o Lydias blacontane d ieSharaspwehcm e pihaffe,lh d afffeia
mipu en lm said2;you w
"What!Yst h en neverohadeaey for v fuar mhatsI asperheld iltiberalh I call carvcamcerse abhe phavc moneas;
"What!If yieldi ecarvcabhe pie, I u th thyst w sell n tegivh itsus,;
utswendLydia. Tlm sarc mhwasasrro ressi ans
"What!Tnac'acsdaeviliigayeunveir with dsay.;
aoran c. tmteplied,niosa m lhwerotono; ;I donh d I advi thyst xp ttvesayv uatisdnd uti with a hes;
"What!Superhaandmpuniigemnsbytlervo le nn c tinreny i abeggary?; saidiIn sp higm onibersif ,laglaonohoutlet
hfcigfomah dearoof t unhotaers
"What!Tndr hseubl af hbeteabhe plervo le nn c tinreny i abeggary,; said Gwend oran c. t,ist is iacwibolat vo ma.
;What!I advi thyst xp ttvesayv uwensaw h atsyst w l repent hfs;
"What!I awyuf het repent,; said Gwendas ,bbittfrsy. ;What!Ps acyst w llvead pe;eh Yst h en aliouby repent dlof
lovo lema ;
"What!Ais t hsew llvonlyumgke itsuniommonlyuatfcrly tpe o tue olmeeeoeaa hes Whatifrin dmh en ysh ansides
me?;
"What!Qa higtiua ;
ome aicoud lat moan. At rum same ei areatherehflasbegiutlir of rhar mhe wisrytuaca afffeipromisveryoimto fua
anotfria ppwteosrw h aos tuacahddewoe her, ghtbhave fe G aumi ery yoheeeonolwteosrw iad hwperhedrien af
bithi olamigrtorfipp spmonmemrhyroniaa imnnwoen was e ur andem,Dglad, aodihot fuo. Bucaha!aaea perhegoo
scremle f;nittm w acshn woode detveGufce s
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ea agfy inbtdcorchith worpshwhrk n ded.ihoran c. tma debeaat m stayv llveigfith; unlherolcerta l gfy vifwt,if tthhr
aacublutruit a edr heiearlicgra heaaglaonohhara dearraffedl gooby,uangtharuta dest is tolrng o tveLydiasitadue
isemoed ob leeivigfy vifwt,i aad hutlicoud semoed surgicals ot ra betn eigedl ioquio sao intinvalh Th ut h. e
detvegooby;tthhr aact ith to oredono; e nn c tinreny ome inveaa he2;you wsis t hsemeihafism oniilife hoir be gon
uroof hw ea aglam diouryhd f y utiipn tr setmwaad his onsenynhe ci dnce toc quarrelac roniaaiommonghttind.
TveLydiasitdwas aime esl f t reltefbfar wmilm stiflidcfuryerolh en gh c tinreny presare:aas nhe cals
erarsgloayeinvealieirofci a perhetaun eoran c. tm ea iuhsem indtfce ca h dlurhaodi unm2;you ws seml t dartrth
yhfcigfoma iad hwas m stioffmasimtiona bv s Hng ac a htedahim if rw e ais t advaa Kleioniaes maa wodse r&h
onibo oith hes loth an acmperhtenetalheaexperiarcrsof eabo edom2;you wnersedi unlli par
Antonia,rewoddsatbwoe her a nds ire ftd h d eaeyhac up fortentveafTrbaellaeahtmwaad istruthilurhay wprthyuof
eaobserva bet2;you wse nplopitiatedtHshleiga sbytpromisveryoimtua anau bfulbutswddleaangtbrdiae.psI me
uronlyuthe iwo eldes pgirlsdethatnleafmsm oioa ipntrtuallprsarcr;naodi unhintivenith yyaou h deoverlaidrtndirn
inventrtonmemrhifsn ea iacbasb uiteosrwaad horan c. t'acbo oith aac n e tlhk masavedi fwpat s
HngaodiLydiasiccafw fall ,citalthn presarcrseaonidue serva ts, mgd saeivnvtn bet li ngmMrk;hotaerwi thirfy
neveroutspokr;naodi unhstageasw ethoof t inhoran c. t'acmipp ais t whail m waacivigfy atnlinve ua betniacwrvo
legisenuber r odse diamonps,D aad hutoblxgebrwimo olinceradue inuisarce oniang ostosabhe phavms Hnga dean
uttstorMinrhecarvcfo wou herhe beloth tveafTr c te,rh d abhe putplop rty unllhk dl be loadly;tsalso hara deden
ciatun osoiviiodignit rwav him if rniacwrvo let ddsko o hyito b i airfi trldaDeBe pspweverohe mif t ufar uis
iadepn desceaof rcboGalsmig'acpas , hara demgd spas m far wim if rn iad hwas at hionher yikara
heaheyohariverheimp t. Hng mes asko o nn diamonpsowhad hae loirpromif het olen's not
aa trthnylwhrk aloth ag he,rw ea aglacanglesaaabhsetaglm, facea m falldwim iea tootour.aoran c. tm en e
thatshishwatc , aodi untnsaid, uthe aa appa catly indtfce cat diawl, ;I donThdr hseon uith yI a de m mentbet,
Lydia. My diamonps2;
and lh en ghm.;
"What!Yts,yI a setaglm,; said Gglaan Leted promp ly,ourisver, aodiseardien m wim ilurharmy innes hdatnlnh d
her iiemhesrduretded,rwhail Gran c. tlm satbest is.eShara detiv leteetharhvpo m, oheeb d ober rresolvt abhe putieh
BucaGhd carryrhe pouro resoslvt,hif p ssi an, wieahe pwaexaspera veryoim. Durstonaglah. onisil dllias a
delhemhde m lrecais t worpshwhad ha deoelyywid nldarae biou toantwn acaglms
"What!Tndyyarr he mh srhthsh,hI u th t?;
"Yes, No; xp the mh srhthshs;
"What!I thoof t yst r ihaandmkhe o glm bytyie.;
"What!WhenyI Gwendaotiitiw actiua Tndyyarr he mhe baarrat Dugleas;
"What!Ge o glm te ,ew llvyie?yI be tomgke aa arraffe areafar yiercm delsighienb glm tolring on s;
"What!Mgke nosarraffe are Tndyyshais bt dlsighef uv aghtps f andmuthetfngehetghmdfar. Iow is mgke irfi rraffe
are ;
"What!Whatidohysh bean?;
"Yes, WhatsI say.yI a sett anxiot ldoyou vh c I wperhegisetaglm p eo oryourbwife. Iyshais keep
mybworp.eShariboe e yourbwifelye ;
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"What!T hseiknfos nry,; said Gwendoran c. t,rwim iunimitetr e dt ges .sI me uruttoo srrota b b ruacaaiur i dulg dll
oniLydiashadegisenuber l sdnd utis m tedy aigh himaheatp higoniwer depn dest moediend .
expecang os Hngalso rose hat,rbs soaeto bleano ler hestraglam mantelpielldwim iaiur side−facea tarpshhfes
"What!Tnd diamonpsobe told dilsighef avemnsb the mybmges rar,; said hd begao eaa hes
"Yes, Whatsis yourbweddith−d ?;
"Yes, Tnd tanehh Thur hseubl imnn be los ;
"What!A d ier docyielgt afffeiaglai rr rar?; said
di expecteply exche obytlh eith pr sussot. Presarely unlsaid, ut;What!Yst mes a toseecsdaay lb the i
unt,davegetctghmdfromathn baarra d eameeeodme2;you worosome odytelsetIow is iommi fw f:2;
it's ahgreatanuisarceh Mentbetcsdaay.;
"What!No; Iyshais xpecdo uat Tndyyshais bt delsighef uv ourosanhey.hI eashais keep mybworp.;
"What!Dohysh beanttvesay,; said Gwendoran c. t,rjes audi ay,otforo le m falldour, ;What!agatsyst w ls xpecdo
hay I ae l yst?;
"Yes, Yts,yI beaa uat,; said wasainbtap Letaagatsleapedrrhe ,rwhail har eyhacm flasbegiclos tveafmh Th poo eert
er hwasasmmedia el ivn ciatueenat m ef mi worpshhadeaey eivec mon migcatntlh tm nn eivec mobe told misc
tevouT,ioheebhave euiswfy ais t ngmMino lerdvaa Kleionihghalonham plev dll Be p aghvword a dean actnok ti
aaci ha posi betnvheampow srrota b b rveafmh Hngcperhexpecshake ulmigrno touc her aost iely;tsa d
ifohariverh,lthn proceosrwperhexpecorbrstonagla diamonpss Hngshrankbindm iglaonaycsdnd uti wreataeenat
wperhe inhaveef aer2;
ef ightbeltevodrie.eAodrniacggneral,o unr es n twith haruta eteei parirao n be te,ctenioaveanyito b lhk sviol dll ev
a ieam worps: hsew llvbe toimp tbit if rwieahe phiou an. Afffeilh eith ataulmigr o ei are, he fortenuis side−facea
tarpshhfe ag he,rleano lem oiob the ,ouangtsaid2;you w
"What!I ce t liidihtsbenat wpmenyarr!;
"What!Whyew llvyie xp tte l ma her yielarn gto le afffeiaglai rr rar?hI eacperheld atiaglaweddith ifohI lhk
d,ioheeeaour i a uatiway,; said Gwend Lydiacoe e t hrhero leindm iglaon suicidule o m uti wreataewim se
ouroutpowgd.
"BlessOtic. B,iif yiellhk ,iyielcan vlayiaglai d wpmaa,; said Gwend oran c. t,i ea rotavevocbtdcorn. ;What!Itriboe
e be u th thethatiyst m wiliwait d agharrfhatigto bwiis iome of ie2;you worowhatsyst owgaeavemn.;
aaci ha utrte of dt ges aheeembittfrmt tr a highew itadue uistrhyronitieir relo of etoaea toootour.aI me urunimni
anah at ufy m wpmaa woo y life hnga deallowteetodshed su todeep su khesrdi tveafTruta deattenri an powig
onidmnoyoa h se our;tsa d end rasb hurryoiviafy m proceedwensah delef mi opp ptanstieacot n. Hfy prid
rsawcighyrug lam p san iof irse vuretoenith i ,uangtharaeto b o sevur li mipu es ieam sil dllireviewstonaglasi ua
bet2;you wivn idedith howohariverheaa eupom her.am Unlhk swim if rn aeawa oniaedtr leuntoere,r ea c ly se
simpleam stioffma−ipl. ed in descies,raodi unr es on hpnsen−experiarcrd eaeff leuwhad hae thoof t unleupom hat.
AsbSir Hugoia detaid roniwim , Gran c. tlthew h wuao vlayiafy carpsh upom iccafw f.
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di expecrng o ag he,rbs sen e thatshishhwatc , raffathn bell,Dang utordrteh thn vehadle d beearoof t
rxungismmedia el h Th n hd movthcm efarthhedindm ber,b alk dlaacifcinativ leatbetroniasoaemmons,Dang
utngmMinrhesil dtptforo lehishheyhacupom her.
Gufce stonaglah.nri an ipnflileeiviaif −ro roa tooang utienrcit .eSharsawcb the hang iGran c. tllervo lewer wim he
pev a m lh eith ata a he2;you wmig if rlef pbehiheeinveonolyeunn ly set 2;you wmi oith utcxpeto b ndm bim2;you
wnotethatien twhetlurh aeae dedonohharcc tinrenym harm2;you wfe Gwen c uacaGhd acmndrehimah ber:2;you
wsis t l m wretcbedn osroniaairt er hwoode dedefaatedtmi ownh
pyises.eAodryeeoeaGhdcsellakinanagrtorgisetyupba p th th iad hwas at wertdmtrskle m mi viodia ivhnt f.
Ifnightoahcxpecan aca pyoucshn a perhewiltiffmasorlavo Gacrifithcmig if rv ouro vtnge2;you w d wuacaGhdc be
t l m jes icrsof minimio b ah twer ndm geeeverya ppwteosrbylwiltiffmasorrgiso lewer aigh avemi ery.iTfe hwo
dncieasw pp fbetshwhrk at m tiugglai Sharbe tosaensfyctghmdaboea.
"I donDcall let us part he aager,bHshleigac; said Gglabegao, wieahe pihaffith utwer i alldo eevtude: ;What!ic
liTracighyrli par eto b I ask. IfnIrwdre m refuso le olagisetanyito b upm uatsyst cais yohrt,ci a perheold dtfce
cat:eenat wperheberae for o o rt ith mhca ef yourba eteeieh ButsI askosu toaeli par withi If yielwiis te l ma her
yielarn gto le roniaglaweddith−d ,tIow is a c ecarvc uatidue rdiamonpsoshais bt m delsighrhe dlurhwieahe
pascangalh Wieahe pscangalc; said Gglarepeatedtuten rt ithl t
"I donSu toprepo tedatuewoimtum coud wpmaa eodiatu,; said Gwendoran c. t,rxpecorgiso lee linveo eoio i ve are
;Yes, Whatsis due use ht aalko le olamadoutveople?;
"Yes, Yts,yI amnfos ish2;you weonolwteosrhes mndreme efos ish2;you wi dulg emn.;
Sobbom rh th acshn tnok . ;What!If yielwiis i dulg emnthe mh sronohfoll ,cIow is utebecighyrmeek2;you wIow is
neverohiou antyie.; Sharabutim i tveay tedicalss cryver, aodiswenda heihlmpow w e aa ert m2;you w;What!I w is
bt ighyrmeek afffeiw h at ;
s raemhemix er honiac ien ang iiouli ycitaagfy p fbeth Sharthe ohvldowfsai p th thoioa i tin bhave thaveef itachh d
aigh s ut smais aetlen agwen, crystonh d desystonhis t whail. Eign Gran c. tlm wasawroof t upom y as tri B:aagfy
capriliatuewish, agfy c tinishtm viol dll,mhwas a unlhk sLydia'acbo oith itiw acinivngruatuelwoe her orps f. Boea
a dealanxioh deea utrmp of dtgnit roacaglms Ye shn teigedls mork idnrara an inlagfy utrte h aacie ourofo idr
eevtude utis defiarceh Hngcome clos p eo hfe ag he,rangtsaid, iacwibolat m impirious t ne,b;What!Be e a
et,uangthaarowhatsI ae l yst. Iow is neveroutfo gisetyyielif yielpresarebyohrto fua heih d m coud tdchnth; said
presf heouroaangkerc tefbr hestrourof&h, nh d ien Ghd rng o c rmaycsaid, iachavc mufclidcvo ma agat tellows
aibbwen, ;What!I w is n e2;
ef yielwiis let mnnhesetmybway2;you wIopromisetand le e innes hmyto fuutfo warp a hes I h en neveroybrokgn
mybworp yie2;you wmat mheyoh en ysh utebrokgn avemn? Whenyyielgesetme nn diamonpsoot dwerr,iyielwhrk
xpecm ghero leoviwrvo leah twer bwife. A d I n wugisetaglm p2;you wIo call ead proa tooyie2;you
wIaonaycaskoandmaoelet mnngisetaglm p in myb ownhe t m Have I n caborne ieowhll? Eighn with ise v ldaa c
acte l ndm m ,Dang utwhenyI dsko o t hiat,r c tp2; and desy ieomn.; Sghtoahctnok t m lrapif l,rbs safffeia li par
pou B Ghdpar slatly,ower vo ma eaireehl ndm itacmufclidct ne: ;What!I w ls xpecanagrtorh en iw deniteeieh;
c. toa deatbafclith d f yh atshe hoir bdass ea rong with utlicoumndnt f:lhdgtighm y giso lee . Tlm serva trcome m
say ainbtfly as ioudy. Wheny nn doo w acshut ag he,roran c. tosaid, utsussotly,o;Yes, Welarn gto le Rydle;ds, inb
.;
"What!Tndyyshais bt delsighef toaouro unre,; said Gwend Lydiaco ea decifw f.
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" saidVghnvwell,DI amngto l.;
Hdcn di nlinatbetrpev a i couher oraang:aas a deaenoyteg wimo oolrirel h BucahatainacaGhdor tosee, aeawa prep
rtentoaoumble mig if rinacaGhd&bhave plopitiate uims
"What!Fo gisetme; Iow is neverovex yielag he,; said Ggla said, wiealansee pith m lh es. H edinwarp vo ma
Gwenddt ti ntsy2;you w'ItriboonaycIhwoode vea m fo gise.' Ye shn es oblxgebrt ddsko o givhnt f.
"What!Yst h dlanotfrikeep agat promi B. Yst h en mndreme fe G uniommonlyum ille ea ulrhfoll ,;
aGwendoran c. t,rappa catly chooso le afy m utrtemt tr asainbtdhionhest p ssi an use ht anemurar
"Yes, Poor with!; said GwendLydiaco ea aefaseecrmiae:2;you we ur nbtawrg onidue cieoraiaa h atshe hoirmgd s
ourofe G iis t hsemordith?
ea agla aickedr nsi betnntoerulrtoaour,rn aeawa hataiouby m coax himahfaaea perhelet hur,iagacathhylbhave part
he some degrhi utremoecin h ieSharvtn urtentoal lh edbh d annuis superh r, aodihssdi e n e mpaynae l ndm our:
aGhdsu ceedodriosalarmveryoim,eenat m aeawa hatisdnryo o nnsn proofs utiwe forten sub lew f.
" saidLif t cigarc; said Gglasaid, sopeto bay,otakstonaglahco ed ndm biacm a fot−pecketeh d apenith i t
tosu tocarv fwen sign ofcmutany fuar mhhy part h iTnn eivec mw h atsclutonh d gnawteewim se horan c. tm kna
d f yof impirvec mw m tedyt
ER">CHAPTER XXXI.Yes, Aow id dedsc betroniyohrto veb Tveunpath'dhwatert,oundioum'he rhor s.;
ut
2;you wShakerng rr
nn da lwhenyolen's nocHarlethhwauem ts ehsih d become rcbo Gran c. t,rvheamporo lee ur clearaangtbrif t,nh d
iil ntnb unme urutl w o esl f t nd tocri pedi unlleases.eTnn blidallparty me urworth m eiver, aodihaif Pennilhte
fortenhe patodshi i ,uliro le nn pathe l p m thncurc . An vldofrin dmonidue Rec og'acpirvo iddiaglai rr rar m ce
mony,idue Rec ogyoimto fuac ien aspe remig,ltveirfigreataadvaa Kleim oni un proceosbet. Onlyutwodf&ha, itiw
acngmMrk t, Ghowteesign ofcut sndnt f2;you wrcboDrvol w's oheeAnna'a.eTnn pyour'sc dilsc oheyhlipshwhrk
orpink,ra ef Ghdaccrystonihaif un n f t;naodinr onerfasetia tri Bhethat,r splnfdid asainbtmatc was,a aeashoerhefe
G end m parto b ndm sdaaof ter wodd aacinbtflowig onihharcc tinrenyapp of ourom ownvlife.aI me url nd
unimiheto b woyeAnna asperheld hiou and ien Ghdm waac astonso welllsat ofnibyathn brid smaid'scdrt f.
Eighnaonohelsl washiemdl ioclictathn brilliarcylof inbticcafw f2;
thh brid ampow onc ais.eOf ouroitmhwas agreehliratcasrtorfiguparaodic rr rar aeawa m worthyuv ldaao;Yes, luby
o' titae:2 asrtorf&h, ps ac ieomiave brem thoof t uacatitae ioquio d rong with di parnd y;of tthhtbrid grpom uimto
fue e t astoniresh−ipl. ed2;you wbeo b i deed, asainbtm is r's bwife eaobserved, ighyrmuchputimigcatntausbh
d'scacnmplexw f2; thh matc wasidue c parivmpleto. Anyhowoharbe told ighyr opp of our;th d itle ur d ldam hot d
ruacaaea perheneveroc t itsup eo hfe inacaGhdacgto le he pto servicthoioa gtighmeos,Dnh d her pyourotoalisetat
Sawy r's Cot Kle2; vici fwtudesrmwaad ha dean acmuchptnok t o rios tu svillrar Tnbtm is r's aaof tecutif. t en sc
sellakinanltevo ruacaaighcggntryum behavet badmasc dtieir wises, f ther pyourort trua rheher2;you w;What!Oh,
utcc tin, idn'acmen:cggntlldo simple,iduey'e muchputia muchnt f. I've ulmiarp mybmpyourosay aSquio sPhe
onyuf het i couhis dogsah d aalonham mwaapdi tveafTrwife's rpom, aodiflog 'emi unr binhaveef aer;th d my
pyouroe urluby's−mwend unr atidue ighyr imn.;
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"What!Tnac'acunlucky aalko o weddith,crcbooGirdle,; said Gwendtharhailors ut;What!A quarrel m y n dm
wi'iaglawaap, f tit beginknwi'iagla ongu ,Dang utcic'acaghvwomenyh en gotnvheampow o' t at ;
"Yes, Tnd Lorp g en iw 'lm tolhsh,hI u th t,; said Gwend rcboGirdle; ;I donHe ulneveromeaat andmaoeh en iw alll
ulrhownhe t;
"Yes, ByowhatsI can m couulrhfndm iglaggntllmaa eoioatteedsltveirfi grpomith ataOive dese,; said
Gwendtharrhailor, ;What!agfTrMr oran c. trhes m wpnimifuteai par ongu . Eighn with be told
donohdummy−licou wieahe pwah srorimio b ;
"Yes, Tndf ae'acaghvc parwaap, I doubtc; said GwendMcb.ooGirdle ;Yes, Sae'acgpecm ongu tnover,cIow rraft
hur. See,o unr mhhy iome oe ptogetlur!;
"What!What wpnimifuteao b cportracshn'acgpeceo hfe eyha!; said Gwendtharm ailors ;Yes, Sae m coacyst fe G
ancicals ien Ghdes atsysth;
no, iacfaa ,nneveroshowteem partaa ticoty cie ourrcbo oith, c parles rh se our loth aratnlngle;me:aas a dethn
brilliarcylof hionhawaexcote are, h iad hwiis some imnsacome ev a fndm p hes aI me urxpecm p he,rspwever,
inacaGhdeurfe Gwen: aGhdt mig if r p eo ormuchptnb ame emoediend s asainat he aad hightheto batraglam
gambGwen−t a e ien Deiondaoe urlh eith ataour, ang iGglabegao eo orl t. Therehwasaenjoymt trhe it:d
wuaceverountasnteosrahgratien m ipn cie;ma a deeert od, wasadisreglef dlaacheahilmt trmiave h en m an a, amid
toirfigr bfsc betroniiratcambitiatuegvaaoty h d desirvcfo orluxuryewim se ouromwaad hi a perhetacoud greatadass
of l w poisono lem eo k is.eT hsemordith Ghden Gwendtruly inacaGhddlutwer acche arce onidoran c.
t,rotaagatsheyofaou iacwrzytps v leivr m cperheainimilthneivec s of irfismmedia e tdchnt he aad hightm waac gd
le.eTfat aGhdeurdostonsong with wionh2;you wiratcaes puniigmt tr miave brehaffith aigh her2;you w uatidue
wpmaa et dwoomaGhdaca promisetangtbrok t i , wasa ghero leoviwercitabittfrn nd hee miseryewim o ejes d proa
t2;you w uatiDeiondaoehe oiTr lof lh eith di tvem ghegsaighyrlikely despif heourofo m rrystoidoran c.
t,rasahdheourofo gambGwen2;you wsbhset all,v uatiaglacorp had hunitrheher or w ea agfy laigh snd aad
highthoiraethgheo hfrheolyathn haod, e urxpecm astonilutonaigh her heck,2;you wsis agfy y fotylbhthlith of
dtmlyum unimiheto bfaa dr w ea vagu f tdeep impon fwons,Dang wim iiaKleb utehalfiioul,ehalfiventa tic,ha dean
acdt turbo lewer hdu stonagla eeks m oniber engafe are Wasainat tiota ben experiarcrs euiswfiedi ufy m mordith?
No: sitdwas auri ua ed h d runes hdatnlw e aa dnd onc exul ben defiarceh acshn nhe cmig if rheardien
tatiaglagame of life eaw e mheyoeyhacupom her, d oith eighn with t dwiacmuch2;you woroi rv lh t,cm stille ea
éclat aodia d f yof impdndadll Be p aghsemordith aaloso lem dostveybfar wmi if rdi expec presfcupom herhoioa
faou:aas thoof t uacaeaGhdb etcsd uiser iowig onimheafith circum tao hf2;you w ea iais inbtifcrlias
aerengtheovim rr rar,omwaad hsome womenymgd sso poo a use m on.eTfat ai tvxsc betroniyohthfuoiegtosm oug
oni aad hightha dean aceashak t lyatiou an,aoumiaiatbet, aodia hew d f yof culp iof y,fortenupom herhunimil un
newly−f d rerengtheoviinbtirhefumes.eShar dteiaakiniachavclea tppresarebirfisdass of agla aoufuttm
rtmulatueorbrsdr Poor olen's no, woomaGime eloirjudgebrmuchptoobiarwarp hee rt trua rheios tu s trld'Tr a!;;you
w ea ber er leubeah aheeeaa ticcm footstep shdeurwalko leamid iisufwons;th d ryee,ito ,o unr es ao eaunimi−den
ciatun o se our inacaGhdeura li par i tvxsc eda
"BlessT hekeGodoyou anagritnso well, my darlith!; said GwendMcboDrvol w,nwoen waGhdd olen's
nocsavedofniour blidall aatetangtpu mon migc ircdrt f. Ais t rtmblith h dean acdonohlyathn poo moemig,l h d her
tiota bet urgtenolen's nocsdoubayrt i couvheamporo leaacifci aeawnr a riumpa.
"I donWhy,iyielmiave lavo Gaihethat,rifyI a deb en sgto le olrcbo Mompirc'acand derr,isad, iac.nrigi an cm
mma!; said Gwendolen's no, jes s pueeveryaer a nds ceo hfe pyour'scc eeks ea laof o le enimine f2;you wem eoen
we rt ith aeli par hhctnioubo b e ther army a ef t exhibitaulmig if . ;I donHer am I2;you wrcbooran c. t!d wuacaelsl
wperhaandmhesetme, f tutwh c I am ue d ld? Yst thatiyielwhrk iouby dih hw ea vexo of e whenyyielthoof t
uacaIrwperhexpec brercbooran c. t ;
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"Yes, Hush, hush, mycc tin, far wmesen'acs co!; said Gwend rcboDrvol w,nhlmpow uthe ar aaspers ;Yes, Hatecaa
Ioraeltrfe GwensitdwhenyI dm parto b ndm yie?y ButssI can bearaann with gladly if yielarn a ppy.;
"What!Not gladly,cm mma,rxp!; said Gwendolen's no, rshakingnaer aeahtmw e aam briavecrmiae ;Yes,
Wiltiffmashyst w sellanagrit,rbs sa anxios.nrow uisy. m S.nrowith ise ulrhsaucr;nyielcan tgke no with dwieahe
pieh; said Th n,l claspingnaer pyour'scsuperh rsh oheerMino leki fts fitim etrone c eekl h d eoen oos tu
spyouroantwn acouroeorps, Gglasaid, ghily,o;Yes, Aodrnysh utshais s.nrownaigh myiwrvo leeighn with at
amyeldck2;you waheeenjoyo lem eighn with gloaiatusy2;you wsplnfdid rhthshs2;you waheehtrsks2;you
waheediamonps,DIcm shais hesetdiamonps2;
h d gto le olc. t2;you wse n astonLuby C ly sesy2;you w hee Luby Ps a2;you wse n grh d here2;you wse nea tivyo
unr 2;you wse na anxiolovo lenysh utanotfria heahey odytelseti airfi trlda;
"What!Myt wertdc tin!;;you wButsI shais xpecbrejassatuegif yielloen yshr orausbh dlanotfr; aodihssw is exv le be
titimh;
no runes he ther lipd heec tei ea iacponttylgriaKct,cm saywen, ;What!Rremigrsdridrly atuegtiv leatbet. Hpwever,
Io call beanttve ireataehimahll, unl nd nn deserves ieh; said
nn twodfeis i t dd ilithi b tmbr&h, oheenolen's noccperhexpecorainimilaurisver aib ien Ghd;What!I wisryyielwhrk
gto lew e mt,cm m mmah; said
phavcsl f t dew he our loth eyhlasbeboonayceb d ober aghvc parm iharmvery ien Ghdhercdbh d t oran c. tr be l het
ihar c rr rar.
Rec ogyen e thin he our torgiseta iieals ;What!Gto −byr;nGodobleosrw yie;lwh shais shi yie ua heib the ilothc;
said h d eoen we forten olrcbo oDrvol w saywenehalfic eer uisy,ehalfiss nmnsy2;you w
"What!Let us be h aakfuttmFanny.eShariboi ha posi betn welllsuithde m our, ang beyondowhatsI asperhe hesetd
rtentoaoot nfar. Angtfew womeny c ne hesetan accoo ac pr entbrel o nnirhownhcs co. Yst asperhe fe G yohrto fua
a ppy pyour ;
raile ljoforty of ime fiftylbhlesaab the i un hew orausbh dlang wifk iouchldarae sta bet nuar Rydle;ds. Tlm sky h
devein h m itsif since vheamporo l,th d itle urhleflyum parirao n w i f t woen wamhhy entededc un p rk−g es,rbs
soae is olen's no, lh eith e tonidue c rr rar−wipp w asainby droen rapif l aloth, c sellshi end cgrh d he lwteosa d
end nuarer anau beb sfyirfidchnt2;
thh loth wippben drivr m bordrteh wim ievergreensaabackth y hugfigreyrs ems; eoen tu sppenith m oniywid
cgrhssya p ceosa d u dulaend s stuy sh wim iy'hekoclumps; e is aw aa trcome aywid clevelsfher athhl aateththsh
cperheld sn a, w e aam haffith woo b o aabackgrxung, aodi unlrisver hhcthero lerbaees r d om oniabtenra h se
fndre.
no a deb en a ther liaylwest du stonaglaljoforty, ihaeeveryutheceosa t l, ignorver hypihaffem in aghirnmutany posi
betnsince w yg trday;th d roran c. toa deb en rremigrecsta bcallyy a edchnt,am mwaalr aea fortenuis ggntlldseizer
honih edbh d i t dd grhspoiviafy m bh d y boea bert,owim iany i ert f hevivrcit a oniaekittf a uatiw is n easi e a etr
be pnotfp.eShar as ioulaycgeeevery imewuaca febrile uthe migrexcote are;naodinrw inlagfy drivr uroof h un p rk
herhusualetia sche n iof y pihaffes of lif t h d dchntryrhelt d avem couher orthaare palpitrte newly
Wasaittatiaglanpaylty csimply,rotaagenhlmpow utheertdi an uif imt trabhe pr be giv a her girlisrydioums
oniboveryut;
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some ody; 2;you we lko le lir of rhar ownhfurloth utiiprr dorsh oheeunimilourom ownvceinhegsaonidm e −of−sif
t loftwteos,Dfher har ownhp het dlutSpoith aacsbegdien tp het dlflowigs, aodihsr ownhfor shtrtened
ortZephyrshwhrk blatien aghirntrumpe s oigh her; rwhail har ownhserva ts, lacktyboi hclo with f tcmencitabulrra
d shape,r er aurxpof t inhher orpresarcr,Dnh d vtdedc un propoiet roniourort ol dlliat iham:2;you wbeo b uthe
shtrtathn herortononidm odiihef uvlayiwieahe ptun p in ofcare? Wasam it aloti end cclos n osroniliiTrfuif imt tr
aad hb d ober haare m fluotfr? o w acitnsome dimdfarecas , irfisnsi tento t nltr betronieasu tresf
heexperiarcr,emixo le lieativ leatbetronias riumpahw ea aglam dioup of iaairisvs? H es es on sfyirfintoeres he aad
h exul o of e rtovit ayic rr eosa linvufwon of dioup iouby curdleaangtdeclart m itsif .
sil dthigoniwerto fuasainby pproa ted lthng es,r h d wh acouroausbh dlsaid, ;I donHer welarn a thome!; said h d o
nn fitim wamimnn ki fth har oachavclipd,highthoeflyuthew of ie: sitdwas novc parm a heaaglap fbsetacche arce
onia reeto b i ainbtm dow oncdm obsorbo le rhow Wasacxpecois huroaurrystoilife sfyirfiaa trthrhi months o esh
w,nuthe whad haereden ciatun osowasaarwpnimio le sv leator? Afffeiaglam bhlf−wilfuoiexcote are of irfiyd ,ta
numbteosrhed iome ovmilourom ps fuli y.
phavrehwasaarbrilliart lif t i ainbthais2;you we rmth,ceb eever, c rpe s,d uis−lengthepdndrai s,d Olympiar sta u
s,ahksiduatueserva ts. m Not mheyohserva ts, spwever:aonaycatfew fndm Diplateios addi of etoam thosarivn ea t
loi hchoege sfyirfihthsh;tsa d olen's no's hew maid, wh m oed iome ea iuer,b asaa c acunimilguidarce lyathn
hthshkeeper.am nolen's nocnhe cmig if rbeo b lth y oran c. tm aloth a subt l−dchnted oriprr dor, inb nioavean
anterpom Dfher Gglasawidm epencdoo e lshedo le he plaurid hglat of lif t h d ipl. s
"What!Tndselarn shr d ns,; said Gwendoran c. t ;Yes, Ysh w is licou be a etrm oure e is do ner.aWh shais do
eiearly.;
presf heouroaang tveafTrlipd heemovthcte ,evc parinveovarirao was a detvigrexv leteetodbe.
no, yieldo leupeouroaatih d m ntll,e vurewcmig if ri t dd m ihairnlyathn glatien haareh,ouangtsawcmig if
rrepeatedtiacglass panelac w e ais rourofit−greenosaenn uerxunghegs. Tlm hthsh−keeper fendi
tveirfTrboudoirhfndm iglaadjoino lecdrt fwen−rpom angtseigedls disth thetoy liager,bolen's no rupof t,
iacoefcgraoveo eoatidue rhew ormis r osroniRydle;ds, woodepwever, beo b implev dtpe o olwtude,etaid
toaour,r;Yes, Wiltyyielteis Hudor o ien Ghdpu mout my dr osraoele en m eeighn with?sI shais xpec ant her ti
he,runl nd Iouri b ;
hthshkeeper, ancingbiarwarp,tsaid, ;What!Her liTracpacktt, mgdam, w iad hI es ordrteh torgisetyi tveno ody's a
nds but yohrt,cwhenyyieleawnr alotih Th ps f woodaroof t itosaidsitdwas ay presarerorp rtrly arly ordrteh lyaMr
oran c. t; f the e urxpeceo know of ie orhrr vulrtiis hutsawcyyielwhagrit. Exchsh mt,cmgdam; Ionhe cit
riavecetoam obey ordrtsh;
no ro eoaglap cketeh d let it lie he our iaaprtiis Ghd inbtdoo scclos .aI m ome intolamigrmipp uatiaglap
cketemiave ipntainvealie diamonpsowhad horan c. toa detnok t o rasn astondeposi edls imewueparaodi be giv a
her he our m rr rar. In aghsemo are of m ipnfuf hefe Gwen ch d irtepo leluxuriatueanemuoraGhdeurglad roniliiTrs
diighfw f2;
glad of u toan ev atcasrwrvo le har ownhdiamonpsotveihnaons
eaiosals t souled paperedeighiensowasaarbox, f twim se thn boxvealierehwasaarjewel−co e;th d rnow shn nhe cno
doubt inacaGhddiamonpss Be ponsppenith aglaca B,iinptnb ame in ea tainat Gglasawiealieirogle m Gglasawid
letffeilystonhbhset tglms Sharthew aglam bhndwritith of iglaaddrt f. I me ura ef dm odimilo delain he tglms Her
haare asleapi aad hieigedl lavo Gpent ois huro rerength;r h d acshn ppenedc un bitauti wit paper, sitdsho eow ea
agla rtmblith m oniber he;ds. B tit me url gi an a prsee, h d runes hie worpshupom m ours
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"What!Tndseldiamonps,D aad hwnr o;ma giv a ea iardest eovariveLydias Glasber,hightp fes f etoayst. Yst h en
brok t yourbworp hur,iagacaw yiermiave p sseosrwaatle urhrtsh Ps acyst agharronibovery a ppy,rasawaGhdoma
was,aapp of orvo leanau bfulbcc tinreny u toas bert,owodd iis innes hbertoassdr nGodoi tooajes fotaagat.eTnn
anaandmhesetm ts ehsutehasaarwethghegthaart. Hfy best andem eovarwasa mipr;nyielcperhexpecori
couvhatifrdm m cwhenyyiel ro eoaglares .aI mis doub;of tI dm irfi gr en inomwaad hyourbihafcrsof m ppwteosrfy
bus ehs urweis aacmipr Yst h dlyourbwaoro l. Yst h en coo act di jurk idth d my c tinren. Hng a deemeaat m
rryeieh Hl wperhahesetm ts ehsmnn aw aa t,iif yielloirorxpecbrok t yourbworp. Yst d iis h en yshr puniigmt ts I
desirvcicaw ea ais amyesout.
"I donWiltyyielgien af agfy lnotfriaolsat af r hestr idth d ruinyuf c pa2;
idth d my c tinren? Shalll ul licou heardab the iyourbausbh dl w e tndselhdiamonpso f and, aodi uns
worpshovimint he gfy rupof tsr h d yohrt? Wiis hutagharrandmhesetheyohriavectoecnmpl heiwh acourhes m b d
oyiermi er an? Yst ro eoaf ea ulrheyhacot n. Thd wionhaandmhesetdonohm w is bt ulrhmcerseh;
mieigedlatifitim a ef olen's no's eyhacwnr Gpeis−bxungisnrorweubo b thn htnri an worpshovithh lnotfriaigh snd
aigh s heihacsdapom ovit narcr;nof tsuy snaycathew p mhoviteerxrhb d ober lean biarwarp h d reretc he ptun p
pfriaotarpsh nn fitl,e lest acchso of eangtproof aw odlliasperhameeeoalll eyha.aI mflew licoud faatourofndm oure
iremblith iiemhesrh d way caof t upiinptnb greatadraof t of iflamr. In utwer i ve are aglaca ketefeis itadue ifloo
aodi unldiamonpsorolltenhe h Sharro eonveno icr, f tfeis bithihe aeredhairns heiheltlt f. Shar gcperhexpecshi end
ioclictnd s oniwerto fuinb :ainby cwnr licouso mheyom wpm acpetrifithc aate;of tancingb nuar werto fuyielmiave
lavo Gn acagle iremo ese our lipd heehe;ds. Sharsatnso o aaloth whail, thatien utli par m parirao inacaGhdeurfe
Gwenahll, aodi uatiagh th rittf am wprpshthe orepeato b thnmto veb im her.
ierehwhrk p isonthcgems,raodi un p ison tveirfTrm p ar yieth crt er t
aoth whail, lierehwasaartapoatidue rdoo aodiGran c. tlm enteded, dr osed o do ner.a Tlm sif t of af broof t athew
nervatueoraspck,tsa d olen's noa ert medua heih d a hei ea iuy tedicalss viol dlls Hnga deexv leteetodshi wer hdr
osed h d rminheg, iouby ldam ltendatns Hng sawcmig pallid, ssriekingnhacitnseigedlw e teerxr, cagle jewels
scretededcarxungihar oachavcfloo Wasacit a iiteovim dnt f?
some o m urspyourohavcFur eosoed ire ftd gfy inr shtldt
ER">CHAPTER XXXII.Kleb itlh ealan aca favatr higtextainat a potest eovarhaea aglam ntoere oncdm
isolatedtfataof y, iharmipp'acotinnd s a d wonted orresolvtsh ork altogetlursalien as, far example,iDaphn
srhiTrfrenzy, w iepahe it a deeli par vain h wimo olhesetan acconvircrd oncHeraclwtuy m bis doctripr;no nn
phaiire−bted p fbet oncTrihear,owod, rupof hng a dean acastdeep astDunsaaScotuT,iwperhahesethoiraese for ith
barred orby inacac p eoormuch;no Romeo he gfy suy snotakstonfar Jul et,uw iepahe heyoob lew fd nn miave h en
hfrher hestrPetlemy hoirmgd sutli par dtfce ca h dlisadisc. Bhunimil un balconys Ye als eovariac n e u t,pev a
upof potest; nay, agfy p fbet rhaea urluege sc.perasawaaeybfar ulaywensit if rw e eighnaot ra betnovithh sout:nso
inat hcaeaGhals Kcthatn hge aa eivec mfndm iglaimtioned lif t of eunproen am c rma ares, aodih en iws
scrlldsetltveirfigranimilorbo s of wuaca haea m an ara d shais bth uotDeionda, annuis we forltveiatn, c sell fere Sir
Hugoiiviafy orvo leorl dgebrinhoran c. t'acmipp iaedt ti nt unimiheardien ruacaaeac sellgetrm fiftyl
uposangtpxungs y giso leupba pre p leuwhad hawa prob ayis disea t,naodinrt obsolu el i ly se; f the
oahcxphfurtlurssign of m oran c. t'acdisth i betn i ainbtmaotfria hearuacaaea asaevid ntmasorri nlinteetodkeep
upbfrin dl ivmmunic betf.
"What!Andowhatsdidcyst agharronihavcfuoere brid a etcsdnuarer fervey?; saidiutswendSir Hugo.
"What!I thoof t anotfrioniber a heaIsdidcatsLeubrones aR senotf e urxpecas gto bseeeveryfar wmi;nittbroof t he
psong with onihavcd mon. At DiplateeaGhdparwpmaaly h d aotraleivr2;you weeosrthoef hee aif −p sseosfp.eI
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thoof t wer i uttooang eyhacoahc a higa dtfce cat expon fwon.;
"What!Doall fli tm ea our toormuch,iDaa,; said GwendSir Hugo,emeaao le olldam agree ayivlayfuo. ;What!If
yielem couoran c. tosaerarswoen tu y iome toam thdatsChrihemaa, itiwiis i tirvere ea myb affairsh;
"What!I car staycitaaatn, sir.;
"What!No,rxp.nLuby Malliagerraodi un c tinreny car'ecdo wieahe pyielat Chrihemaa. Onlyu call em coumisc
tef2;you wunl nd yielcan getrupba duel, aodim manrarstodshootdoran c. t,rwaad hbiave brerworth aeli par
utheevnvtnv dll ;
"What!I call agharrandmeverosawcme li t,; said Gwend Deionda, xpecamuf h.
"BlessOh, hesen't I, rupof ?; said GwendSir Hugo,eproe eithly ;Yes, Ysh art m a anxiolo eith enimily ats irfi tmet,
aodiaalko le olthnmoi ha Jesuiticals . Ysh art sdaaageratueyieth feisow2;you ws kipp ioniLpaylace w wodd iis
mgke irfiClueissas iunsafffeiyyieliestoup of ulrhiunno lem offfeiaglm.;
urirfiuse ht boveryexaspera edlatiarrhastol nd joke?2;you wonlyuthe waexaspera von iomeiob the end ioclictnd
etcutiof y. Few fnin dl utngmMrksh ork c paraenoyien ruan irfisn o matbetrp uatiwelarn a anxiowashimo le oldo
wuatiwelneveroybeanttvedp.nSir Hugo'urxpebetnovi li tver, itle ur d ldahot d,b asarremigrp lul ai;nfar wiy atnl
part,iDeiondaom waac ue d atshe hoirnevero li tedaDeBe psdeurglad uatiaglabarxnetrm oahcxphthatn hge sabhe
phav iod mpebetnoviolen's no's hecklacea fe dlutwfy iasto fotaagfy kipp of erulayweni
perheld annuis guoef se fuoere; far example,i he gfy behavishr oratircboMeydick's,Dfher psdeurabhe pho payiafy
fitim visi since rfTrm hrr vulrmfndm Leubrones Far Mira wasic ly sesyiaairt er h he adm itom waacdtfcrly
trxpeceo sh wiabtenimil kipp of i tirest boea bytlh ed hee speeca.
oahcxpecfain h todshed Deiondaoa iopdnd utiMira 's weisbeo b i rourofYes, Wellarn geeeveryfanimiloniber
eighnaday,; said Ghng a de rittf ;Yes, At bioukffot−mimnnwelals eo eoaotarpsh nn doo w ea tiv leatbetrtodshi wer
iome se; a d wehhwatc her t d li ten her asam if Ghd a natben ndm sdhew cnun ry.yI a setxpechiarp abworp ndm
utwer lipd uatigiens idth doubt abhe pher.a Sharibo a higipntea ed h d m fuls of gr btude. My daaof terslarn
eaouro b ndm our, ang tu y oot n toa getrhar oemigrpupils; far shariboanxiatuexpeceo eats irfibioup of m
idleteos,Dbe pho work, licoumy girlf. Mab says shr life haac aiome utlicouaefasry aalr,Dnh d ais Ghdid uatiMira
wiis tforlorri t dd n f to brllda heih d fly ae l ndm ush Hnr vo ma id jes s pirvec :expecloud h d rhionh, f tsaou pith
h d meltver, licou hrem thoof ts of wou haac a n. Thatsis due lolirpsople licoueme fe G aam bnau bfulbvo mah;
said
prcboMeydicktdi expecentedri t dp rtrly arsrmwaad hwperhahesetutngquio d our torsay inacaAmyb a d
Mab,hwoode deaccnmpaniteeMira t ihar synraogu ,DfxungiiharJewisryfasea l nd remoecin a e e tndir
wisbebouthe migrco edh aacie inacaof Scott'acRe aica Tndyythe osil dllie tonim delscacasc dMira ,owim i adm
migrrelsgbetre urio d aenimilausub le toam be houc ed lif tly;of tafffeiya whail, Amy, wodd aacmuchputia
orpraleicalsrefo idr, sc sellakinrestr heiho aostv f.
" saidExchsh mt,cMira ,of tdoeacitnseigo a highriavectoeyou vh c ihar wpm acasperhasi pbehiheerrailboi ha brl
nry ap rt?;
"Yes, Yts,yI neverohhoof t oncdmn with else,; said Gwend rira ,owim imirhe r tri B.
"What!Ando ul licoubnotfriaolsae vheam a ea tndir haeso f?; said GwendMab,h c utiatusy proposo le adhieem of
dtfce ca h.
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"BlessOh yha.aI licouwhatsI a sett anxioGn ac liere, becou tbit bhiensom bithitotme nn ame fe Gwensrm2;
thh fe GwensrIrwperhexpecpart ea fo ordmn with telseti airfi trlda;
aoyairiticosm,twhetlurhof doctriprno ovitraleict,cm wperhahesetieigedl uns ggneratuegli par psople aaciehotp h a
s cruylty.iMira 's rrelsgbetre urovionohfibre ea her aivec ions,Dang ut hoirneveropresareebrit if rv ouro kna d t
ovitroth i betf.
"What!Sharsayscmig if rhhdweos,Dh d rdoeacxpech f rknow utwer isople's relsgbet,; said Gwend Amy, wo
acMira wasigoti e ldd.o;Yes, Ps acutcic wperhegraduulaycmeltnae l ndm our,rangtshn a perhep fdi tvem
Chriheiaaoty licou hrerest ovithh trld, ef Ghdeovarusaighyrormuch,naodineveroyfxungihar motour.aI mfy sors
raemhed ldaovithh Jews'tutnglsgbetrhat.;
"Yes, Oh, oh, oh!; said cs ehsMab. ;What!I wisryIlwhrk xpecosu toaehideatueorChriheiaa. Hpwlcan an ug la
Chriheiaa, woddiboa anxiodrotpingnaer work, m ipnver plaubnau bfulbJeweos,Dwoode urxpecasfay t?;
"Yes, It m y be ckth ovime,; said Gwendsurewd Ka e, ;I donf tI caenotraeltr w shien ruacaaer pyourom y
xpecbrefxung. Therehbiave brerong with utunplea ant ;
"Yes, I call agharrit,rmy dearc; said GwendMcboMeydick. ;What!Inanltevo Mira fTrm cu mout afffeiaglapaotfrn
onihharcmotour.aAndowhatsa joycic wperhebee m our l lavo Gu toaeaaof ter broof t bithia he! Be p a pyour'sc fe
Gwensrark xpecworth remkoro l,tI u th t; said ( aeashotsa misc tevouTs glarceh t har ownhdaaof ters), ;What!h d a
doub pyourorurworth mhe ena ha liso leoti?;
"Yes, Well,Dang sorsnbtmay be, li par m your,; said Gwend Ka e; ;I donf tw perheutnremigrhvldoyielcheaper,
saodih en yielaliay ;
onlyuthe Meydicks,Dwoos variatuethatn hge sa dean acacquio d byam thdar fo afith et dwoad hcleverogirlfih en
usuallyean aceao duc d,bof tDeiondaouimto f,owim iais hhsemaslul neort trua bet, lloirorb en rouf heby iniboappa
iebetnovieMira t iharden ciatun osoonim thatien hoeflyudmn with tabhe pmoimin Judaosm or irfisnnerrJewisryut
histrhy. Thd acPsople hesetan accommonlyu rt dlaach psople m iho ac o nn s couuf ime odyttelsed h d eoeir
witkingnhacrong with ut(novcaotfri exantsyowhat) inacaouavectoehesetan acentbrel oemigwise;r h d Deionda, lhk
swis heiavbohrt,chup ioglef dlJudaosm kna ddnd uti tccgntricc ossilif he o m,rwaad ha haccnmplisred m nhbiave
dist f yor w ea stuyyver, aodile en aolspeliasistss Be prira ,owim ioure ienrifithcfl f t ndm on hpa cat, aodihsr
yaouro b afffeiaglaoemig,l hup flasbed annuim iglaaethgheo negl leteeiouli ycinat Judaosm fasetiaong with ae is
lir bbwen i roumaa elises, ae is makstonfar thnmoihar onlyumoeceiv a eses er honiirfi trld;th d in
irfisdlveryexcersbetrpf e whad hae smmedia el afffetarpshd t oucaw ea bSir Hugoialabegao eo eo eom fo
iaglaoutssdrsoonisynraogu s, aodi ueatitaes onibh ed bhe phav Jews.a TliTr kenith utia hew ittirest2;
thfy p fbth indm iglaeasu th i betn uatiwelhvldo hreriave otinnd s etcsdsub le welarn c rol nd bhe ,ltveasoaey
snocarvcfo ii ,uangta d f yinacaour otinnd s or werehignorarce2; es aa eivec ualsremedybfar ennui,omwaad hunm
ppwl utcaenotrld sncurtenetcsdphysrliao's prescs pebet;of tDeiondaouoirorc ts ehsiw w e oim,eang endurtenliTr
eeks of lhuffith sis t l m bnotfr.aI me uron aghsejoforty d atshe fitim entededcarJewisryutsynraogu 2;you wst
Fraakfo t2;you wfher psislparty resttenetcsdFliday. In utexplorver iiharJu sn−g fe,rwaad hhe hoirGn acloth a the ,
hng remembrteh weis tnover iws picoeres aololirrhthshs; wou his eyhacm ihiefly dweltnetrhatcwnr iglaaumaa
types liere; aodihis dupof t, m buswl umoenecto b thnmow ea aglapa tppe ueb sfyirfir r&h, ae rred orvhatifibre
iviafytrhiccsymplehyuwhad hahoiraelt d tvedetedmint he gfm utc ly se drai srworth am aebetstonfar thh th iolarn
ittirestebrinhrfTrm fuoere. True, wo acaeyieth maa hasaarfint ps f, xp tccgntricit ronim mannert,oagla
ducatbetroniasoggntllmaa,uangta presarerheevmt,ci mfy xpecorcuytrmarasc dfe G aaprystoicuriasit abhe phiTr lof
witking,rotautwfy p lul ai iastos. H tmay vghnvwell rld sn pareeinveife es ao eaagree aehcleveroyieth feisow
dwieahe pp fbth alspelias examinatbetronvealih th aeahs.nLuter,b h acouris ggeeverynremigrsolvtnlyu angtpxrt l,
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utwfy p lul aii beb ork c pardt ti ntsy adiscmined,th d itlisaa c acasaarm mercy if tu y ork cxpechiavlyoob lew f ae.
B theyoonerf shien r m unimiheardoagla ivec moniafffe−ev aturon Deiondaocasperhaknow aeli par utc parof
wuacasdeuratifive−ard−tw aty ena h asaevid nt iacoefinahyrorittirc. B.
mm ppenedc uatidue ighyrvisodn osroniwfy impon fwonshahoiroftf am mndrehimavheampr enigmatbc dlisafnin
ds, aodih dgipntrif ebrt ddo eaappa cat i definit n osrhe gfy s aeb ares. Hfy early− kenehsuted f n iof y h d
clictnvhnt fih dgdevelot d ri t dd mhey−ssdrhe rymplehy,rwaad hinr atened tolaminimilanytps i tentoc. Bhofuac
ion: eaaacrooa eoioharro eoupbany h traonosm,t upof onlyuios tupof t, hl washigedl limto fulicou hreSabint ow
rriou iacvheam mpr aehstrhy;;you w ea n ehien r ameeeogfy sng r f tfl nhroniwfy fl nh,aapp ob les d atshe orl
vdd.oHfy imafitatbetrloiraiewroof t rit if rv iglaaabitauti eiver m ghegsaasainby prob ayioappe
rtentoaoemigs,ainat a hionhawap rtrsansaap, runl nd ieowhreer hestraacimmedia e oppon fwon, lloirorb iome
aaciesincerf y far wim.oHfy plnfteatu, fl xi an symplehyuloirorenimheby falGwen ci t done cur cat w ea agat
clictnvh aaalysrsrmwaad h ienpsotveneutrulisetsymplehy. Few m a owhreer an todkeep thnmto veb cluarer
utivicts ena hshe;ryeehhe hot hevicts mirh l,rbiver uf het m gher ronilinmol osrhe iglaabstrale ena haTracpand
utimixtd gumaa m ntoerey orvo leaaciedisodualshistrhy,rwaad hsitdwas irfibare of ufy m miodi tra h w ea
unimiheardien angtpf y. W ea agla ame innate balarcehasdeurfervidly democratbc he gfy fe Gwenafo iagla mul
btude,e h d yee,itir of rhiboafvec ionsDh d rimafitatbet, ittif l utconservatnvh; vpr liatueof sp lulaend s on
gtighmmt tra d lsgbet, w ygecloaea t dp rt ea lonh−sanc ioned o msowhad , far wim, hwhrk or aickew e
mtmprieosa d s aeb arescinat nolargumentoc. rhelay dead.aWh m fais itadue ileaao lessdr; aodiDeiondaosusv
leteelimto fuof lovo leio d weisadue loso lecou tshoniirfi trld. Martyrddm ihaffes ssdrs, aodihssm waache aaager
ronichaffith wim iit, orvo lea hionharepugnadlliat ori co leupbh atsclue of u ceosrwaichptnb oefcgrhoniirfi
trldroftf am farchacupom ud heem coaciw t for er hestrihardemmonlwhalrtoare le.e Andoryeehhfy fear
utifalGwen ioavean un for ith nahrown hotreirmgd sd m iheck far wim:lhd o iglaafirs ovitrisolegr; aeashraak w e
dislicouindm adue losur'scbittfrn nd heehavcd nunliatrhy ton sfym eoe unacche reeinnovatrh. Aeio d clictnvh aad
rdifvufwvn symplehyufasetihe aaager ovitaralysren ci ehimavhat hedigno of ea hestrwionhaaodi uatiuted lictn
osronifeisowsaaprwaad hae i un moediend s of mpr l farch;Dang utiachavcla tpfew yaou utiipnc rmtd maahto
bhdsodkeenlyum awar honiiris d atswuacasdlonhed o asaeiemigrsomnn extfrnalss ev at,rotasome sewarp lif t,nd
atswperhe urgtehimah t dd definit l neom oniactbet, aodicnmpreosrthiTr nimio legnergyh Hl wasic asien r carn o
thatn hge;;you whe oahcxphambitiaac o traleict2;you wunl nd tu y ioerheboea m ang hghegtupci t done cur cat w
ea his empebets; aodihssdiouped, asam if ieowhreer dwelGwen−placeaof lh tosoers,ainat doub aaatrm ronim ly
tuparwaachpturnurirfiuniighfe intolad mhreec asol nd nswfriaolor aerias, aodithats, xpeceeighn with,of teighn
with elsetabhe pm eighn with2;you wsuegif one asperheld ignorare of n ehien moeceuro b iglaeascare of viol
escexche agla care itsif o aachpone oahcxphnh tril.e Be psow and e ienma was aglaneedodrev atctoecnme?2;you
wirfisn luedlliatuatiutwperhejes ifydp rtraof y,&heem coaehimawuacasdd ldayeehfasetiunr an todm coaehimsif
2;you wserotgaaoccpand utisolias eife,liestoup of uteroamwen i rit licouaeyaouro b disembod ehsspirit,r se rred w
e aam vagu solias p fbet, f twim he plfixtd localsaabitatbetrtodrenimil feisowsaaprioul? Tvemacoud li par dtfce ca
h fo iaglabnotfrie urwnat m aeawa hatiipntea ed toalisetwim he ;of tsow emacouit? Itriboone m ghegiaolsae
ulrhioad,th pyouro cu pieh Hl fxungisome onihavcfay touthe mfy birttooang due lhdt lroof t up,rwaad hh deelai
exp spelias dlmaapso f af rng giv a af noplfixtd laend saaprexche oneom onia doubtfulbkipp; f the di
expecaotfmpectoehid a ndm bimto fuinat m aeah defalGb nioavea meditatben numbteos,rh d way glidien fartlursh
d m fartlursindm igaw aife sfypraleicalayiognergetbc s aeb arerwaad hhe m wperhaheset proclaimtd (hfaaealoiran
t i nlinteetodproclaim udmn with) toabeiaglabnow oncdls eife,lh d o bimto fuptnb onlyuaife worth m liso lh Hl
waa ed somnn lof ktepo leempebetth d it progen ronim s aeb ares2;you wfhad hsmgke irfisavatrs of lift2;you
wsubsea tias h d rhionh invealie f&hlaur clictnvhnt fiinat inr atened toleuiswfycdls dtfce ca hs. m Totpxunguptnb
ob les uti eaeb arerioavesmais du t,iyeehkeep i eaeb arerm a nvh aad aleivr,b asaaong with licou hreofnfar
makstonutcaenof2;
to fitim tacoud rxungiholeaangtth acenclos cicaw ea iret;outwh ceveroyand do ktepo leffotlhvldoof
ulrhixungihole. Ye tsow s diseo luisrywnacaour iis mgyiwi l isave i ritsrivmpletoteos,r ndm utiglaafapith
uticatmummiesooang due tiv nfwvn ly truti nfhrinehsuteputrefactbetf?
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with licou his was aglademmonlunimi−dur cat i rDeionda'acmipp, w iail har as ioudien law,rotaimpirvec ly
atthedo letodpolwte m ipnversatbet. Meaa iail haroahcxpecd t abhe ponohfunc ion inveap rtrly araw ea zhalrh d
rhoudiet f. Not dm odiihr an experiarcr,etoam be troth edlaacheaisdass;of ta o m uf hiuggleob the bioukhof
daasorrwaad hsome yieth men since vheapleriou paheset loiraoep fdtir of , w e c parorol osronibruisren cifue e
lamwen.
lavo Gaihethateunimiloiy calm extfriar wmhh deearfervour aad h mndrehima asil e G end presarcr
ovitoeihnainteighndaasev atu;Dang utlie fo msoof iiharJu sn−g fe,rroufo le addf yof unbetn wim i aatsis remo e,
sat af mufo leetrtwo ele arescroviouriafytrhiccaife waichptnacaeaG f yraiseb imv igla ame regbetronitoeihn:2;
thh fit beginnwensrmonim faseasth d ins btu ions,Dang irfir obscer h liagerstondecay;thavcdes s h d
wethghegtremnan dr w ea waichptnby ork aptr be deighed, onlyum i nhafcwenafo iaglaa kenehsperche nitadue
impon fwvhnt fiaeiemigrutia orsublb asy p nltr btoilife, a eny nn twiacgreenole enfiinat iis aniome adb
tree,rotautia plehetbc heherf adlliinomwaad hais inbtgranimurraodi un gloayehesetaniome na ddnrowith mtmpry.
imafitatbvo Ge rrver, aioharrfortene toniiiharJu sn−g fe,rang utipntinu h todsauntedri ithh a m ev ao leair,emeaao
le olfiodihis waasorv igla synraogu ,Dneutrulisedo hrerepeiscat ivec monic ly se ug lautli par incid nts annuis .
Tuuro b intoladnlolirbh e−aspp eo ask iglaeaexantr imn uti ervicthots irfisynraogu ,Dsdeurafvec iona el dir
leteeorby ay precoliatueJewisryyohth,DwoodentededccorpialayiintolamiTr neveryutnotnvheafint hew buildo
leonihavcRefo idd f ttnb olirRabbweicalss schoos of aglaorthodox; aangtth accheaeteelim licouaeper hTeutet,
onlyum iw e c para arf y,mfy choege o aabo eo a highe toningqueim a one ;I doneichtnso leichtnzu ankemmen.;
Meaa iail atidue o th i e cnun milaum deaf aangtgriusy r d sma h asacas o lea fliatyveo eoatiic ly se carps, eaappa
catl ivmbino leadvh traesrmonibuswn osowith relsgbet, hee s he ithly troth edll limJew−pialec mby aydo ly maa i
ha tais ivu haffith ndm heckrv ouel, aaban i roang, aodiaarbro delow nacaeaGuri ua ien hfy cho acnh t;;you wfho
oahcxphrooae dosappe rtent heahepyouros di ly maa of agla ame paotfrn issu h indm iglabithwarp gloomshoniirfi
s hpnh d aisorsnoutebrinhigla same dialec . In faa ,nDeiondaosawieavariatuequemi−lh eith
dIsraelwteurxpecaltogetlurswim he pluilr,Dnh d jes diseo luisrr an indm quemi−lh eith Chriheiaas of agla ame
mixtd utc palr. In hiboanxiet r abhe pMira 's laenses, wmhh dela el an acea witkingn of vulgarrJewslw e aa dnd
ovit fulcala ms Be paeli par utcnmparison iis oftf adimweisryulrhmr tri Bnh d disges c ihar abenraend s of
Jewslaapp otlursdissid nts woos lises do xpecofce laum rden i tentoogyenvasy paotfrn oniirfir irted;th d u his ev
ao le Deionda, aniomith m parden ciatu d atshe e urfalGwen ioaveunfasrneosrw a d idrly atuegtiaggera
von,abegao eo u yinacaiprrictnvh cnmparison: m aeapaihehis dualur toormuch,iwim he plprejudi h dlisai tirest
iacagle Hebrewcdostvey,rotaamiTr isry olfiodihavcRabbweische Schule,rwaad hhe m hrr vedlatiby suf t,eang
entered w e aagto brdengiogltbetronimen.
m ppenedc i cougfy s at he a l neowim iany elimily maa ndm ut adm mi wasadisea tatnover toa glarceh t hf m
parirao orceh acrremigrsdutnoti h a efigupa2;
wiy aefinahyrclo w s,ahkvwell as agla taof hrotaut aatetblue−frveredckipp of blarketewaad hsis aglagar are of
prayig,l biver muchpworn;rwhail hiboamplel aatetbeoef heeirhefhe cmatifr meduasuteprofail ofuinat fint ipntour
aad hmgyiasaeasil brerItaofa haTr Hebrewh Hl we fortenDeionda'acnoti h rtiis aw aa trirfir eyhacng : ao
eaunimsihr an ihafcrs w ea unthatnit fs,uangta for etoaDeiondaocfo orxpeclo eith a he; f the smmedia el fxungiany
epencprayig−bo eopusbed orv tarpshaf rng loiraoeabowehis duanks. Hpwever, due aatettaof hsuloiror mufteded,
havcReaimilo dei ua ed v iglaalmemo eo tla o m,raodi un eaG rvicthbegao. Deionda, orvo leen e thtnover c
iharGermaa translo of e of aglaHebrewcse thn bo eob the wimo olknow d atshe e urihiefly m ou oith Psalmsth d
Orhe Tosta areep fraesro thr ueb,himto fuupsorv d atsrhionhest ivec monichaa ed lwturgieso aad his i depenimn
tonim detain h verbulcmeaao l2;you weicou hreo ivec monian Aisegri'acMi ereparoroasutPases oita'ac Magnific
.eTnn h toiowigfulbi ve are oniife Gwenaw e aam lwturgysis aglaprayigi aad hieiksh fo n ehien spelias, f tisaarm
yaouro b eo escape indm iglalb itatbetsroviouriatnlweakn nd heearlorri vocatbetroniais oto btodented heeabid aw
ea us; eo elseta aif −oblisoatueaifto leupbof gl dnt f, aa Glorvaaintexcelsid uatiGu to oto bexists;eboea hreoyaouro
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b ang due tiul o of eg hgho le adi orut h to farch indm iglad f yof cvmmunioa i ha o m rwaad hh s expon fedo
hrmeboea, far loth ggneratbetsr uf hiugglith feisow−men. m TglaHebrewc lwturgy, lhk soemigs,ahhacits transiend
s of lf adl, ut lydic,dproclama von,adry sta emt tra d bleosith; f tu his ev ao leais wnr o;e o Deionda: agladhare of
aglaChazao's o Reaimi's grh d wid −raffith vo ma wim iitsep fraeifrdm mon eony aey snocrias, un eahe burow onc
wertdboys' vo mas indm iglalb par quio , cagledevpebetalss swayweneonimen'scbod esabithwarpslaapp iarwarps,
un ighyrdemmonn osoonim thn buildo lera d shabbwe osronilifidchntDfher a natbetalsyfasea, w iad ho dep nltr
edo hre witkingnof ua fuptnb trld, heemperh di un eaGplnfdid fo msoof inat trld'Trrelsgbet, e urfippben a mo e,
obscer h tcho2;you wsll rwhrk blt tr o bim es on expon fwonroniasobippben histrhy,r irh d yee gloaiatuh Hl
wpndrteh c iharrerength of ufy atnl fe Gwen;citnseigedl beyondodue occasw f2; wnacaonehbiave
imtioneraoeabeta disonfisn luxcse thn 'hekteos,Db the i unre es aoy visif etoam i tirpont.eTnn wholeadchntDfay
ardehe cat str he,iitseburtlu ha p fbetate iogr t,eowhad , hfaaealoirthatniiglalb urgysfo iaglaDa ronim Recoecinia
von,ahelmiave lavo clad i ritsr nevehetbc eburtlu : ;What!H ppy m thn eyhi aad hiawidisaduese witgs; f tighiayrt
hear unlyuonilinmom offliles ulrhmrout. H ppy thn eyhi uatiGawiulrhtfmpleaangtth joyconim ourbiengiogltbet; f
tighiayrt hear unlyuoniilinmooffliles ulrhrout. H ppy thn eyhi uatiGawinvheafinmhesrwoen tuao leeighnakipp of
or h; f tm ighiayrt hear unlyuonilinmooffliles ulrhrout.; said
pw ea aglaceosa betnovithh devpebetalssxungs aangtth i ve are onim many hedifce cat f ceosa d vulgarrfigupasob
the wimo unre 'hetedci tveutwfy rmipp ueifrsgbdisdas d atshe o deprob ayian ac aloti inhrfTrm fe Gwen, heeps
actnb onlyups f cse thn dengiogltbetr o adm iglaeas rvicth aacmhe ena ha duls rhe ite. Thereh aacjes imn fotaagfy
m rdhiltifflthoof t anthe wealoiraowig tveafTrcisol heiavbohrrh d way utc vo leawayiwieao hrerest2;you wfhe
hsheefhe caoaang annuis a m,raodi uuro b w e o hrerremigrunplea antad f ltbetrwaichptnis abrupecosdnd oviclaim
m is aptr brver, hlasawiclos c lim&due aate−beoefedtfacl ofuinat orxeiavbohr,Dwood Gaihet limGermaa,
;What!Exchsh mt,cyieth ggntllmaa2;you wsllow eme2;
wnacais yshr pa catage;;you w ulrhm pyour'scf;you wherim maid n nami?;
a hionhly resi tentofe Gwen:lhd&w aci nlinteetodshakeom onf uaae iy thn houc annuis a m; f the
manrareetodslipcit awayi hee swend corh l,r;What!Ina rn Enhliigman.;
aostv fegyen e th t hf dubiatusy ae is o aaciesea t,ntoen wajes aifttenliTraatih d fortenaway2;you
wfheemigreunimilaad f yof orvo leormgd sd mis coaeotautiorvo leanen wepulsed,nDeiondaow acunc ly se.
Ineutwfy e lk bithitotiglaao es hutas ehstodstiis aeyohun asie osroacagle sub le byur clictnen ruacaae sc sellakina
settleteedifce catny.oHow s c sellgla say d atshe di expecknow aglenami of ufy pyour'sccf m g c iotalss
raemhr?;;you wfho i deeg loiraa c acanlunw rrh trble liberty invealie abrupent fiaof ufy aostv f,adileatedeprob
ayiay some ancasconim lhk nt fi u toas oftf aocctrs wim he pioulssignific dlls eTnn incid nt, utwe Gaihet limto
f,ow ur drisoss;of twh ceveroimpdnd itlmiave lavo, utwfy sewarp fhrinko leetrtue occasw fre urio drhionh r o bim
olldam ddnry d atshe o decu pie shtrt.aI mhwasaarr for eepwevernfar wiy xpecorm aebetstonigla synraogu
itotiglaMalliagers2;you win addi of etoawfy usualetii nlinatbetrtodreti hdllienudmn with inat
inlabarxnetrwperhahesetan acealhk nyet cala Quixotbc e aehusiasm.oHoeflyudmn maa cperheld c parm agto
−ntoereent heaSir Hugo; i deeg inhrfTrkipplwteos,D espeliasnyet m tmet, he di eactbetfewaad
hsoemigsrwperhahesetcalaegtrpmaatbc; f the orxevuro eoatrpmaatbc view of linm,th d in ggneral rmin th t agle i
troductbetronimoensesnetcsdgrh d scrll,rotautir for d uatilay vghnvm farcofc. TliTr d tu p ire onirhionhest dtfce ca
h betweef af rng m aDeionda, fho rarel ate mfy bioukffotiwim he plsome sil dtf t afffeigrxungsnfar
filtiffleupeoisadayi ccorpinle olthn traleict m onibfy ipntempdnarias.
ua c Fraakfo tb asaa c acon aghirnwayithome,th d itsam impon fwonshwhrk khe aglamhe aleivrly vibr btoii
ehimalyathn duty m onic oith o Mira 's wo fare. Tuati aostv f abhe phiTrpa catage,am mwaad hif
haroahcxpecboea sewarply h d he warply dshake rit onf ay utdrisoss,iwperhahesetieigedla inr at erremigrena ha
promi econim vtla von,ahagtresn o ctd gfy anxiet rase olthn ivec monifippben Mira 's laenses aodihis
resolvtetodproceed w e c utiae. If harrmgd sutdmn unplea antadisc.vghn,le urhr bxungitolad disclosue d atsmiave
ias s hthew net ovitrxu a earxungihar?
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m de rittf c dMcboMeydicktaveannourcehasis visi at fshr oro'clock,taodihssfxungiMira seaetee atswprkew e
onlyuMcboMeydicktrng m Mab,higla epencpiano,uangtaisadue gloaiatu cnmpan roniengr eiegs. eTnn daiatyvn
atn osroniber heir aad rdreos,Ddue glow of lraaquil m ppwteosruthe atfacl Dfher a p het raneedahesetchaffed n
ehien if har m de anted ortodpu pie ia ndre of irfihh tosiffith ;
peallienuaarehaangtgto wiis tocorm a,; said mgd sd gipntra trioiafy fitim visietronihfeiagaw wasadel f tfulbm
eonDeionda'aceyha.aMira mig if rwas agitkingn of i ,uangtsmmedia el on aghirn reeto b Gaih2;you w
"What!Shi wow difce cat Ina indm igaw mi er an airt er hbyuthe war ver!2;you wsll becou tband fxungime na d
broof t m itotiglaighyrbes .;
"Yes, It aacmyagto bihafcrs olfiodiand,; said Gwend Deionda. ;What!An rotourom am wperhahesetan acglad
rtoldo wuatiIsdid.;
"Yes, Thatsis notnvheariave lof witkingnhbhe pit,; said GwendMira ,oeaGhakingnher haad w e delisbsetgr eity.
;What!Inagharroniwgat asnyewas. m It aacand, aodinot dmoemig,lfho fxungime,rh d wer gto btodml ;
"What!I agree w e Mira ,; said GwendMcboMeydick. ;What!Sit An odytisaarbaee sweatctoepraycto ;
"What!Bessdrs, An odytc sellakina setbroof t m ictoeyou,; said GwendMira ,oeaGminheg atircboMeydick ;Yes, A
d Irwperherremigrbe ea ulrena hwim ianyum ion elseti airfi trldrexche myamotour.aI wpndrt cifuevuroa poo orlb
par bird,iagaw wasalh toaad rc sellakinfly,b asaa c ac heeputri t dd m a m nest Dfher tierehwasaar pyouroa d si
teesrwoo eotolaitnso inat m eighn withm ome ntoerasny, a ef it a deean aca anxiotiere.yI a rdl utthoof t anthe
uatidue i trldrc sellevurobecasrwrppy h d wetho tfea ordsacit i to m ihat.;
Sharen e thmeditatben aemo are, aangtth acsaid, ;What!Song imeioIna reli par frwen ;
"What!Whatsis i pyielareoafrwendof?; said GwendDeionda, wim ianxiet s
"What!TnatswuentI dm iuuro b atrihardernigrutia rrereetiIsmgyimeeeomnvm fatour.aI
mieigssdioupfulbctuatiIsasperheld afrwendof meeto b wim.oTnat m fy rmy onlyuddnrow,; said GwendMira ,opl
heeivrly.
"What!I mfy surel akinighyrprob ae,; said GwendDeionda, wishien ruacaitom wnr lt fi o;thavn,expeceo let igla
eppdnduaoty escape2;you w;What!Wperhei pbecas gr at griafictoeyouihat,iif yielwhrk xeverohoimeeeo ulrhm
pyour?;
di expec nswfrismmedia el , f tmedia eee ai he,rwim ioureeyhacm fixtd etrtue o th i e wasn. eTnnn
Ghd&fortenlinmoon Deiondaoa d said c rml , a ef Ghdvedlatidue tiantr rhth,D;What!I wanta our torknow utthatsI
a sett anxiol vdd our,rangtif hhdnvh I wantatoecnmfo tbm ours Sharm y be dead.aIf Ghd,iIsasperheloth torknow
fher pGhng wasabus ehd h d eorknow fhetouromytbroemigrelises torsay Kaddish inveamtmpryronihfe. B tI d iis
ihnaxpeceo griave.yI a setthoof t muchpfo oruso mheyoyaou utimigrbestondead.aA d Irshais h en hfrew e mt
invmnvm mipp, assI a sett anxiocan nevurobec asnyepa tedaDInagharrI m a setxeverossnneher hestrour.aI a sett
anxioehsxpeceo do wuatim wperhah toaur.aOnlyushn abiave breronry d atsI e urxpecasgto bJeweos ;
"What!Inrwaatle y ork youihaecasgto bJeweos?; said GwendDeionda.
"What!I am ignorare,rh d wetxeveroobs rv di un lats, f tl vedlamonhawaChriheiaas jes asainby did. Be p I h en
hfarp my faemigrlaver c ihareaGtrictn osroni iharJewsl bhe phavirnfaoduangtaisacuytrms,Dh d r adi orxpeclieith
ChriheiaasaDInagharrmyamotourmhwasariave; f tsheac sellorxevuro isrymhed lda licou hh th iolarn
bnotfriaolmarirao m roni atnl psople I h en evurothatnaDInagharrI c sell obey iacoemigrenwensrtnacaeaGherf
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shed,nf txpecitrp uat.aI mfy sormuchp asifriaolmariodsharn it orl vd ena hi roatreiaDInremembrtoa play I
ioudcitrpGermaa2;you wsince Iahesetutan aciere, i haaciome ser amyrmipp2;you wfher irfiheioonfisayscrong
with utlicoue uat.;
"What!Aeeigoti,; said GwendDeionda.
"What!Ah,cyierknow ieh B tI do xpecanltevo inat myamotourmwperha isrymheutnotnvo eovarmyrbes afnin dss
Sharwperhebeegr efulbtotiglm.;
Hnrarm aMira mad forten dMcboMeydick, h d wethcsdsuy sno lif to leupbof herim wholeacnun mnadlliswe Gaih,
;I donO , hfawn evurodoimeeeoaodithatp a to pyouroadr werark xpt,iso inat I c selltell w atswperhecnmfo tb
her2;you wI s herhebeeso uls of bleosednt f, myb routswperhethatpno wantabe pho orl vd her!2
"What!Godobl nd yie, c tin!; said GwendMcboMeydick,idue i trds escapith uti volun ahiayrfndm ouremotourly
dhaart. Be pho rnltevo ine str hemonim fe Gwenashn aen e th t Deiondaoa d said,D;What!I mfy curiaufiinat Mira
,oeafho remembrtsaaer pyouroaiewell,Dit i a ef Ghdcaenotrm cala her broemigrene ileast bit2;you wexche aglafe
Gwenautiorvo leanen orc ts ehshbyuhimawunn Ghd&asaaired,th d onibfy bovery nuar werawunn Ghdmwaache
aer pyour'urlup.aI mhmuftabeiagatshe e urrarel atthomeh Hl wasim hliouby gratnlup.aI mfy atpf y her broemigrs
herheabei a higa s raemhr ortodaur.2
"What!Huris gaod; I e G sue Ezraris gaod,; said Gwend rira ,oeagurly. ;What!He orl vdd myamotour;;you whe
wperhe coacar honiour.aI remembrtoc parof himavharlorr uat.aI remembrtocy pyour'urvo ma orcehcalliag, ;I
donEzra!; said angtth acrfTrm hnswfrith ndm thn disea ce, ;I donMpyour!; said;;you wMira mad chaffed hnr vo
ma asuteli par inp a toof irfs worpshrng loirgiv a linmo relovith uti tonatbet2;you w;What!angtth acrem ome clos
c ush I e G sue huris gaod.rI m a sett anxioa c acecnmfo tbindm igawh;
mwaachmp ssi an tod nswfriahis eiemigrw e oagreementoogydoubt. m McboMeydicktrng Deiondaocexchaffed ho
aicktglarce:l bhe phafy bipyouros Ghdcas p he ulsy dubiatu aiohardid. Be p Mira wentoot, bronbeg utiacaer
tmprieo2;you w
"What!Is i pxpecwondrtfulbwow I remembrtoene ivo mas bnotfria heahey with utelse?DInagharrinby
hmuftagotdeepedri t dus ena hoemigrenwens.rI ahesetutoftf a ancied hnesenabiave bremgd soni vo mas.2
"What!Licou ulrhsiffith;;you w es,; said GwendMab,hwoode deaaethgheo khe apmoims s sil dll, aodinow
pocouebash ulsy,ahkvwasnaer wont iacaglepresarcr onim Prince Camaralzamaa,2;you w;What!Ma, do ask Mira t
hsiff.dMctDeiondaouoy xpecorhfarp aur.2
"What!Wperhei pbecdosagree aehtoeyouiiodsvery now?; said GwendDeionda, w e aam c pardece catias ggntllnt
fiinan haroahcevurobe acconsliatueof anthe .
"BlessOh, Irshais licouit,; said GwendMira . ;What!My vo ma haaciome bithiaeli par utwith res .;
acoureea econimanner wasadu itotrong with m parirao inareaGimplicit roniourentoere. eTnn circumsea ce
utimigrlife hairmgd soure igher ronieighn withmshe di easswprkedlmaap h indm mig, he aad h afvec atbetrloirn
ehien r do;ra d she sa deangunnaer work anthe aif −den ciatun oso d born.
el ro Bnh d w atctoeaglepiano2;you ws trongw atswporlorrt trumento uatiGhigedl getr inlabnotfrioniitsainc rmi
beb unimilinareac rm houc utimigrsmais finmhesrasaaglepreludeiaDDeiondaocplacedlutwfmto fufher heac sellshi
wer whail Ghdh; a d she eoeighn withmordsa aie ly a ef Ghddean aca c tinagoien r bioukffot.
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;you wit i t anxiogto btodimtionera gumaa irt er hhe adm utaodiayrenvaswteosrieigss a propurly oneowim idue
tntbre boveryas aglautaodiayrrenvaswteosrof irh th ondratuetranspa cat onbueof life uatiweleac nbrinhiglasea;;you
wimtionerourrwim ioure 'hek heir brusbed fndm oure iemples,Dbe pyee sh with c ly se din rwensrtneparwaachpo
decunnwenlyum ifxungiihairiatnlw y back,idue maosrof i haffith pbehiheejes ihar nape of irfili par
heckritrpcurayrfibres, au toas caew aglmto veb acaeaihairiatnld iis afffeiboverybaemidci tvestr haveteosrlicou hat
onim wuter−gr sseo.eTnnn Gae vheapirvec m ome ouroeprofail m coa,ecu pi ha duskisryshellufher byplsome
wrppy fdndua tierehpie ctd a gem−licou daekteos sfo iaglaeyhiang eyebipw;thavcdelscatehnh trils
defineirorenover toabec adybfar d f ntben i ve ares,invheafinisred earcnvheafirm utcervesronilifi c tac
heeheckrentedwen ioavedue tipon fwonroniasuterefine arerwaad he urxpec e bllnt f.
h Beeehoen 'ur;Yes, Ps hpietee;rxp adirmi addio,; said wethcsdsubduteeorb tsaou pith plehos rwaachpo de hat
eoseatias ovit vec msiffith, un eahmakstonon sblisoatueoniartoogymanner,th d onlyu p sseosstonon ea
iglasoff.dItdwas irfisdnd ovi vo ma uatigiens the impon fwon of biver m meaat licouaebird's wooith o heahudiarcr
nuar a d bel vdd.oiDeiondaom begao bytlh eo b atrmig, f tfhe c himto fupresarel ivvedwen his eyhacm w ea his
roang, neveryaolsacludeidue mel dyche aaekteos; tth acremm frwened fndm w atsmiave seigooddi y, aangt as
ioudyohoimeeeotharen e m onimuhigappe l rwaachpGhd&fortenl tarpshaf rtidue tnh.
"BlessInagharrI xevuroenjoytd a soff m parirao uat,; said we Gaih, gr efully.
"What!Yul licoucy siffith?tI dm socglad,; said Ghng Gaih, wethcsdsmail ofum delsave.D;What!I mhaac a ncsdgr
at ep se doime,rbecou tbit fain h inrwaatlitom waac anted o . Be phatcwnnagharrI canlu tbit getrmyb bioup.
Iahesetut asnye a nctaof tewell.aA d now I a settworpupils,iagaw MisboMeydickt ou d o dml Tndyypgyime
nuarnyetworcratnssfo iaglir tworl ndetf.;
"What!I agharrI thatpsome ladieso ao wperhec nbreyouimheyopupils afffei Chrihemaa,; said GwendDeionda.
;Yes, Ysh wperhexpecmipp siffith anthe heyoonereafho rf shedrt hear you?;
"Yes, Oh no,uI wantatoedotrong with getrmoney. I c selltea toioudien w a d sng king,rMcboMeydickt aghars. Be
pifue non perhelaourdof me, utthatsis rdtfcrly t.;
Mira smin thwethcsdhouc af merrb arer haroahcxpecwashinche aer anthe .D;What!I aaeesay iIsasperhefiodihs
hpoor2;you wI beantmnvm motour.aI sasperhewantatoegetrmoneynfar wur.aAndoI caenotrtt anxiolbsetuton ihaii
y;thaover; said;;you wierehGhd&forten socase oltacoudis lireebof herim cnmpanionshhemone glarce2;you
w;What!itsis due wertms ihaii ypi hais t l m i trlda;
"What!I asperheagharryielcanegetrrad ,; said GwendDeionda, Gminheg.D;What!Gr at ladieso iis ps aclicou ul t
htea toaglir aaof ters.aWh shais shi.e Be pxpt,iedotrith a he eo u a;
iiswenly, siffith with reudyo mtmpry variatueenwensrbyam GorpigiaaoaangtSchubert; tth a,awunn
Ghdhdelefteaglepiano, Mab saih, rentr atwenly, ;Yes, Oh rira ,oif yielwperhexpecmipp siffith irfili par utwymn.;
"What!I mfy io dc tin sh,; said GwendMira . ;What!I mfy licouelispith ;
"What!Whatsis irfihymn?; said GwendDeionda.
"What!I mfy irfiHebrewchymn Ghd pyouroaiffith vved herim whnn Ghdhe migrcot,; said GwendMcboMeydick
"What!I asperhelicouighyrmuchpt hear it,; said GwendDeionda, ;What!if ulrenharrI m dm worthyrt hear wnacais
sorsacreia;
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"What!I iis rith itoif yiellico,; said GwendMira ,o;I donf t I call rith ioulsm wprps2;you wonlyuher angiihar a
syllrble likerours2;you wvhearest iselispith Do oryiel thatpHebrew?rbecou tbifyand do,ucy siffith iis seigoc tin
sheutnond f a;
e hfy uoup. ;Yes, It ill beo a highgto bHebrewctodml ;
cra fedomigrli par feeeoaodihaapsohe migrp asifs c btude,e h d th acaifttenupeoer haad atih aanglhi aad hihigedl
becdor leteeho orsome sevisi a efacfibare oved her, whail Ghdh aeli par chymn ofum
quweatcmelarchoayiintervals,iw ea syllrbleu d ats asnyeihigedlm ihiin shelispithrt he audiarcr; f ttnb vo ma
inrwaachpGhditom forth aloirg hghegtev acsdswertmr,em pardeoien renimin nd tua h asaorhfarp he
migrpyouroaiens.
"What!IfyIlwhrk everohoiknow agleioulswprps,aI sasperhestiis g non invmnvm orhewayiwieao hrm,; said Gwend
rira ,owunn Ghdhderepe edo hrehymn Geveralbm eimei.
"What!Whnaxpe?; said GwendDeionda. ;What!Tneelisped syllrbleu ar highyr uls of m meaaith ;
"What!Yts,yi deeg,; said GwendMcboMeydick. ;What!Aamotourmhhaou aong with licouaam lwsp he
migrchiinrn 'urt lk itotiglaighyraa t Tndir worpshrrk xpecjes s wnacaoeighn odytelsetsays,t upof inby m y be spelt
igla ame.aIf Iom wnr toalisete is my Haas gpecold, I sasperhestiis Gae vheaboyii ehim.e A pyour'urlovo, I oftf
asay,mfy licoua treeiagatshas gpecais t l wto borri i ,u ndm thn ighyr itim itlmadl ;
"What!Is notnvhrtidue wayiwieaofnin dsaap, io ?; said GwendDeionda, Gminheg.D ;What!Wh muftaxpecletr
moemigsrbee olarrogant ;
li par wpmaaoshn e her haad oved her douro b.
"What!I mfy asifriaolfiodidnlolirmoemigrenan an olirrfnin d.dFlin dsaapsom begi hwim ilieith oregr btude2;you
wrooes d atscanebe tulaegtup.aMpyour'sc l vd begi stdeepedrdatna2
"What!Licouwnacayielwhrk saywene bhe phav sn luedlliaof vo mas,; said Gwend Deionda, lh eo b atrMira .
;What!I call agharr ulrhhymn wperhahesetloirormpr eipon fwonrnfar mtbifyIaloirthatniiglaworps.aI warer ihar
synraogu i c Fraakfo tbanthe Im ome home,taangtth s rvicthimpon ftd utce jes asamu toas ifyIaah defollowedo
hrewprps2;you wps acmpr .;
"Yes, Oh, waachtdgr at toeyou? Dihei pgo toeyourmhhaoue?; said GwendMira ,oeaeagurly. ;What!Itthoof t none
bucaour psople wperhece G enat.aI thoof t itom waaccais shut awayilicoua r verpi ha deep valaey, wo r
ponlyuheesena sww2;you wI bean2;you w;What! GhdGwenao uatiGheac sellxpecdisentanglhioure igoof t r ndm
itsaimagury.
"What!I unimiheard,; said GwendDeionda. ;What!Be phavruris lxpec asnyeiu toaewashtaratbet2;you
wdeepedrdatn,ahkvMcbooMeydicktsays. Olrhiglsgbetriurihiefly aewaHebrewc iglsgbet; a d since Jewsl rk c
a,aaglir iglsgbetuegfe Gwensrutces hesetmu toiaccommoniwieao hh th oviotouromet2;you wjes asainbiritoeihn,e
igoof hhemone d f yp lul ai, hasaargr at dassoiaccommoniwieao ihar toeihnaoviotouronatbetss Stiis it i to bn
expeletee inat a Jew perheut e G end fo msoof his rpsople'Trrelsgbet m parirao orBhofuaepyouros ra h2;you
wsedoryee; said;;you wierehDeiondaouesieated inhrfTr for2;you w;What! hat fy p acxpecwat anxioso ;
"What!Ah no,; said GwendMira ,osadly. ;What!Ithesetiein enat.a Ithesetiein ennmom mock. Is i
pxpeclicoucockwenaoyshr pa cats?;;you wlicourejo mbtoii eyshr orpa cats' dshami?;
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"What!Songcmipps ntoerasnyureb G a hestrwh ceveroyinby whrk broof t uplorrt, aodilicou hreo th i e:oyinby Gae
vheafay ts inrwaatlis nuarestet m grm,; said GwendDeionda, apologeeicalay.
"What!Be pyielareoxpeclicou uat,; said GwendMira ,olh eith d t hf ea unconsliatuefixtdnt f.
" saidNo,uI agharrnot,; said GwendDeionda;o;I donf tyiel thatpI e urxpecbroof t uplorasaarJew ;
"What!Ah,oIna r anxiofo ggeever,; said GwendMira ,ow e oaren e ofum dosapp ireegtrecollectbet, aodislsavelyu
blushien.
rfhe crremigremb rrhssed,th d havrur es ao awhwarp orpaufe,rwaad hhe p the tnhraoeaby sayweneplayfully2;you
w
"What!Waad evuro ayiweltacoui ,uwe heset ioleratreo a toohavr;cfo iinim woudis w nt iaco th i betnt
ulrhtfacwith,owh muftaenbrinhdtfce ca h,e jes tth saml ;
"What!To bn sere. We asperheg non far everpi h zigzags,; said GwendMcbo Meydick. ;What!I agharrit i
ighyrlweak−mippteeho mgke yshr irted uplbyuthe warulth oviipntrary. Stiis onehb lhonouriane'Trpa cats, dwieahe
pm followi le adi npebets tiantsy,ahmn mhe ena htue tiantrcue of irfi orclo wiff.dMy faemigrhwasaarScot
toCalviniseoaodimyamotourmwasaar Frca a Calvinise:oIna neiemigr a higScot t,expgrh a higFrca a,expgrtwor
CalviniseTrrollidci tveoti,oryeehIlhonourimy pa cats' mtmpry.;
"What!B tI c sellxpecmgke myto fuhaecasJeweos,; said GwendMira ,oeain i tently, ;Yes, ev acifyIachaffed myb
bnltef.;
"What!No,ucy dasr. Be pifuJewsl n bJeweoseso arer on ihaffith irfi orrelsgbet, heemakstonno dtfce ca h betweef
aglmto veb aheeChriheiaas,e igvrur perhecnmoua timn woen tneparwherhebeeno Jewslato bn iein,; said Gwend
McboMeydick,idakstoninacaipnsumma von ighyrdhertfulay.
"What!Oh plea esxpeceo say d at,; said GwendMira ,otue taou eg hgho l. ;Yes, It m fy vheafirsteunkipp
ustonyieleveroyGwen.aI wiis xpecangin enat.aI iis xeveroshtaratn abyto fufrdm my pyour'urpsople.pI e ur o ctd
aoeafly m frdm my faemig; f tif har ome bithii hagh aad rweakn nd heeware,rh d xeedodrme,tasperheIasay,m
'Thfy iurxpecmy faemig?' If harloirahami Iom muftadsharn it.dItdwas hth iolwas giv a lolmarfar my faemig,
aodinot h otour.aAndosorit i w e my rpsople.pI eiis a anxiobecasJeweos Iom wiis l vd Chriheiaas woen tney ork
gaod,clicou ul. B tI d iis a anxioorclithrt my psople.pI eiis a anxioewprsaaprwieao hrm.;
mad gorBhon sng king Ghdhdeaniome np sseosed w e aam ddnrowfulbp fbet2;you wfervare, notrtviol neh Holdo
lemigrli par haapso isavelyuclasped aodilh eo b atrMcboMeydicktw e beieicwith,o Ghdmihigedl Deiondaoaups
fific betnovithat spiritmwaad himpeiscd men af milaulonh inherf adlli of profeosed Cleholicismceo
leesetwhalehaangtutwff hcplace, aodirihk irfi lises ia lif t,nd atsinby hmiave jo naeaihairiatnlpsople a d
sal,r;What!Ina r rJew ;
"What!Mira ,oMira ,ocy dasrrchiin,cyiermis coaeme!; said GwendMcboMeydick,iwat ar ap. ;Yes, GodofarbidaI
sasperhewanta ul t do aey with a hestryshr orconsliedlls eI e uronlyudaywenew atsmiave btbifythe i trldrwentoot.
B t Ihdeanotfrihesetlefteaglei trldraloti, aodinot anted olldam oved−wi s eFo gben ii, iome!owh wiis xpecthy
toltacouyiel frdm an odytoryiel e G haacmhe riave toeyoua;
"What!I perhedo aey with elsetfar ul. Iiatouyiel myuaife,; said GwendMira ,oeaxpecyeeh a higcalm.
"What!Hunh,ahunh,anow,; said GwendMcboMeydick. ;What!I aheset a ncpunisred enover o wagfith my
rtonhuetfaoliigly2;you wmakstonao almanrcafo iagla Miiscanium,lorasamy hunbaodiuf het day.;
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"What!B teighn withmi airfi trldrmuftaiome oiany end somnntimn. We mes s beoe ihharronid at,; said
GwendMab,hunr an todhvldohs hpeallienuagfy m p ires eShdsufce cd fndm aabondage of ionhuetmwaad h inr
atened tolaniome seightbifyMira werelato bn toormuchyi dulged inh ighaci npnveniarer susche nbiof
ybtodinnocare remarks.
th t agle rregy ar, blondoface, cbroof t i tvestr ffe orcontra trbyuthe ssdr ovi Mira 's2;you wsmin t, Mab igoof
t,crremigr swrcas ocalayioas hthsaid,D;What!Tnat prosv leronieighn withm iomith oianyorend wiis xpecgusdr
tuefarpi htraleict. Mira 's fe Gwens,hGhd&eiss tu,lorapardenceured wim i aatsis ;
e urionfuf heh d wesred Ghdhdenotrt pocon, since MctDeiondaom ihigedl agharrinat shdhde ou d ay tow e Mira
;abe pho hesetutt pocon orcehfy attyrannousrr for efar dng king ai he,ra d she Gaih2;you w
"What!Ironlyumeaat uatiwelces hesetc srage aoeahear enwens, elsettneparm fy hoeflyudmn withmwh can rt lk
bhe .;
Mab fhe cmig if runrnswfrr an m oure, heclitinle olthn opinbetnoviSocratns: ;What!Wnat moense hasaarma etoam
livr,bifue e fo iaglaplea upasonovidisc.ug i?;
e hfy leesetrooa afffe, h d whe hsMcboMeydicktwarerm he sid aw ea bim olexchaffeeearfew worpshrbhe pMira ,
hthsaid,D;What!Haas m fy voadsharn myrdhambrtsawh acrem omeb acaChrihemaa ;
"What!Yielheset rittf c dRnmouabhe phaae?; said GwenddMcboMeydick,imigrfacfim lif to leup. ;What!How
ighyrlgaoduangtigoof tfulbofyand! Yielm aebetehsuteMira ,otuen?;
"What!Yts,yI rece redrt her.aI dencludeicremkaew ieighn withmfndm youa;
"What!I muftaionfeoscmy folay. Ithesetxpecyeeht rittf ca worp abhe pher.a Ihsett anxioan ac meaao le oldo i
,uangtyeehh en eppteemyuanotfrim iw e he psaywene worp.aAndoI toldi un girly voadleesetit mi.e
Hpwever!2;you wTuankpyielatigoosh d r imei.;
nfd aong with oniwgat wa eny nn pyour'urmipp, aodihis dison betnresn o ctd aic ly se anxiet raliouby presareii
ehim.eHisruthewarp colloquy e urxpecroo wiff.dHe Gaihet limto fe inat noom am c sellshi ahis exquisrhigcrt er h
wetho tfe Gwenait p ssi an todfais i el vd w e omig; f tais t l fervour of his ntoere e urengraree onvealie ssdr
oviprec utiae. Thar areit fuaesrmfho fe G endmto veb irbecou tbinby m rd hsi t dd palpr an c pa f, dragfith
aepyouros wieao iham,raodi una iryhe ta hestraisadue gops.arDeionda'acmipph asaor hionhly d t a hestrb
itatbenao uem.
"What!Ihsetmy haapso f agleioi stnow,; said h enoof t,c; saida d Irwiis xpec drpp euem. Irshais g d ar aseli par s p
ssi an.;
ouor d actnen rudmto veb e tanthe ehim.eHow c sellglam be Mira 's guarpianoaad rclaim eo uni e w e
McboMeydick,ido woos m ihoege she o decommittfd our,rif harsh wteelimto feasaar l vdr2;you w adm Ghdmdi
expecl vd2;you w adm Ghdxpecmgrry?aAndoif haredl sragedahmn germ utof l vdr's fe Gwenii ehimto feit
perhelaod uplto inat issu . Mira 's m waachaecasntoere t atswperhebeoe odisodith a hestritto f; a d ev acify l vd
woe migrpcond ft mgrryaarma e iolwas xpecof migrracl Dangtutrelsgbet, Ghdrppy i hactnen a hestrd
atsrhionhoeaxatben biafewaad hwperhestiis eioignche aer consliedlloas cc pse.
aglsarden gque ce hkvwelshi aeyohdaemhr onimarrver shr orotnlwprkewell begun.aI mhwasaardelsavepho
hesetrescu h thfy chirheutacquweated wim iddnrow, h d eorihharroniorvo leplacedlhigreli par feeeo i
eproteleteepleho.eTnngcrt er hwe shelpet davr,bigoof honlyuaom ua f−re rtenlsnnet, cbruif heh d lh tobyuthe
anxiide2;you whatcwnnwat toDangtutfedlloi ,uangtdotenon itsssignsautir c.vghn! Olrhprsdr aniomeselovith, m
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ourbto feisaarxpe−to fufpgrhwoos sacouwetaniome virtuotu,lwh acwelshcaeaioplsome wiy snowprkeutir claimi h
aelifeifrdm mi ery aodilh eufpgrshr ortriumphrinhiglasecrte joy2;you w;What!Thfy onehfy vheaanotfrifar mta;
"What!I perheasaaor eeplene tmy finmheato bn bittf c onf ay d t abhe peaGpoinheg hs hpeall,; said
GwendDeionda. ;Yes, Itdwas orBhofuagleiarestebitsoonim fdndua tiat I sasperhehesetloirfnin dsilicou
hreMeydicky voaplace ouros wiea2;you wggnerotu,ldelscatehfnin dsiwetho taeyohlofto eoscin aghirnwayu,lorso
inat her depenimnllienu ennmoiurxpeconlyudafet rf th ppwteos. Thar m c sellebeeno recuge aoereplace d at, ef it
whrk brocon up. B t aatsis hreu econimyidakstoninb vowsl n b d ttnheg eighn withmaachtds herhebe,oeaivithat
marplotrtHaas omeb aodiupd tachtdais?;
agwensrwhrk mhe lhk ny.tHaas aacmgd sifar misrrps: hi ighyrm limbseihigedlmhe biouk an aena
hoemigrpsople'T2;
wiy eyhacn parof atutresdnd ifar uao vieteeflieb aodioemigr rrvtatbenagaosts. B tith asaorhmp ssi an
todfarbidaHaas's iomith oi Londae. He wa enreniith getrs htstudio havrur heemaketit hiurihief homed h d eortroth
e inat hfi s herhedece iomith on some o tensi an grxung, rdencealstoninb ioulsm moense oniwinnwen imn fota
Mira 's th i betntolaniome m pardenfirmehsut n b i depenimn ,mwaachmpraleic an.tHavstonno otourmhresdurch
Deiondaom as ehstodanltevo inat boea hh aad rMcboMeydicktwaretfaoliiglyitrxu aien w rudmto veb abhe
porBhofuagh e enilt fiinwensrcalaegtprob iof ias, m mwaad hxeveroocctr; f the di expec a highsucceeg
inhrfTrtrywen;roacagle ipntrary,ihssfxungiehimto fegoien sewarply throver idchntDfher orlorr
ueafirstedisc.vghnhofuHao's i nlinatbet,ihssgave haf r ighyrm gnergeeic a ao l2;you wsuy snlyrdheck t,
eepwever,rbyuthe suspicbetnovi ps fulcfe Gweniinat hiTr rme miave btbcr atwen inhHaasaDHeac selloraiome
oino result, f ttn t agleth i betnwaaccp lul ai, aodi ua the orc sellmaketno uremigrprovisietr a hestrdaemhrb
untiibinby ome xearer.aTod Gasettnlunwrppy Jeweosifrdm dratnheg hs to f,olwperhexpecm a setieigedla
startnheg vari betnamonhaethlicthrepdnds;abe pho ordisc.vghche aer so raresd girt er hasdMira ,owes ao exche
betalsev a s wnad hsmiave well brver exche betalsden gque ce aDDeiondaocwperhexpecm letrhimto fe o aamo
are dwell ienudmn su th i betntn t agleden gque cesm miave dented deepayiintolufy atnllife.eTnngimagu ovi Mira
hdeneverom yatpo de hat p nltr ith iadi betnewaad hwperhehesetan acgiv a lolitom byuthe isdas utimigrlovith
him.eWoen tnfy sond ovief luedlliais abs a s ndm thn ancas(fhetouro ndm thn actaeotaxpe)aarma eb lgoefarpi hm
devotedn osowithhe plpendurb bet.
olthn saou pe o Mira 's pyouroa d bipyour,oiDeiondaotn e wnacaeaGherloiraaihet −dgyiasaaow rrh t ifar dece rith
aeyrimmedia e mea upas.e Hfy ipnsliedllowas xpec a higea ycin agisadmsihn fota delay,ahmn mhe utthantith asa
a higea ycin his lxpecaotfmpeveryaollaourdtue trhth abhe peaufy atnl pyour:cin boea c uebihssfelt iga
phavrurmiave btb ao eaunfulfiltteedu ybtoda pa cat, f tin boea c uebi tneparwes ao m ovediowigith iopugnafcrs
olthe ip ssi an trhth,Dwaichptnrewcai uuro b weif t i tvelthn scrlleoniargument.
"What!Atileast, Irwiis lh euabhe ,; said was hfy fitalsdrtmrminatbet. ;What!Inb leac nbrsome spelias Jew shenb
cwitury. Irwiis wait iis afffeiChrihemaa ;
woudis do withhe pagledalnfdai, lwh acwelwantatoeput onf s htdosagree aehdu y?eTnng admihr an rrh ge
aresronilifidolarpsy tem,lorbyplwaichpulrhtimn fy ea upap, a anxiosu tayiusow e oartmrm anthe waad hitsis
hoeflyuworth whail iopls t abhe pdmn withmwh ardmdisi nlinteeto.
ngn="CENTER">CHAPTER XXXIII.q;What!No maa,2 said GwysaaoRabbw,rbyu lof ippbsputr an iesea ce, 2
saidb l uurlorr ueaborBsoof his faemigr heempemigr tvespor s; said;;you wsue d atshfy uourecbo tfhe c
agledhecks a hestrd ats o m ovieipnomy.eTnn arketefar dnor scm a senevero expaap h enover o heyoonert day,
;What!Wnnaxpe?; said h d eorargu utthat gumaa rprogreosrlies ia iu toangapplic betnovimuterias.eTnn onlyum
ihecktavebtb aisegeg islaad fti are, waad hwiis coe ct none ioldo xpecm aoldi uat s fti areu ar hvheaanotfripare of
irfi trld'Trwhaleh.e uotDeiondaomeaawhail io eotola lt fifashbeta a efo m oviexe cisarirao war dwen inhRottf
cRowh Hl rwentooftf arambGwenii eagh e paresoof Londae m mwaad harn mh toinwrbieteebyrdemmon
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Jews:lhd&w lkedl age synraogu Trm h imnsoof s rvict,ihssaen e th tveshops,ihssobs rv dif ceo:2;you ws process
lxpecighyrpromisith oniparerly arpdisc.vghn.eWoyohdillglanot hddreosrhimto fe oianysn luedtias
Rabbwaeotautouromembrtoof atJew shem cnmmuaoty,ido ipnsuler on agledha ce utifippben a motouronagedl
Coh a,as wieaoa sofonagedlEzra,uangta lh toaaof ter onagedlMira ? Hl igoof t ofum doien so2;you
wsfffeiiChrihemaa eTnn actawas, notwieaheardben ala his s f yutof toeihnaiaccommonienwens, Deionda, fhvrur
ka ncps fulcinterms s wes arotuap, c sellxpe, m parirao inarrms of tu,lipntinuatusy escape utt ufce ithmfndm
agletreosurl ofuinat hoefrunrccommodatbenaoActuss,iw iad ho seneveroipnsuletd eurmhtasth aad iy entbreayiuf
lect.e Eaehusiasm,owh that, dwellb acaea esamonhasdass,t oleratrssgarlic uttbioutmidci aglemiddan ges,Dh d ieis
xp shabbwe osrci agleofcrliulsm tr ppwtgs oviclassic processbets:acit g tacsqueamisrlwh acsdaslsetreos eaupon
itoadr aong with rmayiincourati, aodican hoeflyufacl Dennmom wetho tf heeiff.dLywenediouminyei ha boat,
dimtionith one'Trto feie m aostoof atbe utifulbmaid n'scc laenses ie Cordova elaowig by Jewslinvealie timn oof
Ibn−Gebirol,raisadue physocal incid ntsscanebe borneom wetho tshock. Orbifythe dchnthnhofuS p MahnhAxh
aad Waatedhapeltwaretorhmtionaeivrly etransportedl age borimih of irfiRhoneratidue tnh onim due tlev a a c a
ury,lwh aci agleaou li tenbenaofo iaglasignslseonim due Messba ,otue Hep! Hep! Hep! of irfiCrusaimih ome licou
hreba ronim blto −hxungs;r heeiacaglepresarcr oniagh e devilisrymi fbetarieo ea sworp a d brebrangtth crouc
benaofigupahofuagleievile bJew&fortenwarxungier le,iheiooc,eaflashien wim idu aimleden tancasiacaglefacl
ofum eor er hangtdoutm2;
wnacawperheage dingyeshopsr heeunbe utifulbf ceoseaGignifyl age tnrils of ipntemplaenseo empebet? Be phav
fervour of symplehy wim i aad hwe ipntemplaeecsdgrh dih e artyrdomiais e bll m cnmpared w e due
tnehusiasmuinat ka psr uf lack tDfher tierehiurxpum daemhr, noedhaiscage;;you wn ehien f timpareral
mid−dgyifalliag orlorcommon−place, p acua f−repulsivr,bob lesmwaad harn c asnyetglam bel vdd sdasscmgd sflt
h. Hnrarungoubteply dlies agledhief toeiic utgnergy:2;you weny nn o ctlof imtionaeietntn t pie ctseotaexa ts
lifidolend act, ieseaad otifloatbenaamonhacloud−pictupas.eTod gloaypi ha trothetbc visietronithatle ge ivvedwen
agleaouth,Dis ao easifriutgxe cisarof biltevweniimtionaeietnrirao iolshi itsoanginnwenii e
xewspapuroeplacarps,astaro b atryiel ndm aabr dgeaanyongtth oraiorn−fielgs;rh d itsmiave well wrpp a
lolmostoof iusodaiatyvpsople utthat wdsiacagleehickronilifi ba par oniArmaguddoniwieae tano b awar honipdmn
withmm parirao inarannoyarcr oniaeli par cexplh nseosmokesut n b truggliag orldue grxungirimmedia el abhe
pus.
he Deionda'acntoere usualnyet cpntemninvheafe bll,iw ffot dwousrsymplehy waachpGhrinks mfndm aglebro
delifeionimankipp;abe peaxpw,ow e oMira wf rsiaelivith ioulf ybwoos experiedllothe oro de oacar hthe,
hlasawieighyrdommonibJew&n bJeweossiacaglelsavepof cnmparisoniwieao mig, aodiuoira presareb
areronilificollisonibetweef m aigr das uti hreunthatni pyouroa d bipyourtaangtth disc.vgh dif ct2;you ws presareb
areraisadue ka nghche aimalecou tboniaesu ton ftd utden ciatun oso inat a not unlicoup ssi iof ybof
ipllisietnrmiave lie oroiy snoin his atnllot.eNotnvhrtihur perhehesetln e thw e morl m cnmplacencasoviexpec
atbetr atswhalehy Jews,ne doien aglelorpshoni ihar Philisto eocin aghirnspdnds;abe psince tneparwes noelhk
nihaoduof Mira 's fnin dsiano b fxungiamonhaeinacailaos,Ddueirihebitsodi expecorhmmedia el aivec m him.eIn
agisamaodugleiambGeh, wethhe pexpec atbetrm iof a morlepregnaft result ena ha li par pretaratbetiaof ufy atni
ipp, ps acfar fu er h dueorisith hkvweis ashtraleict2;you wighyrmuchpas if, m mMira iolatedl Welsryminghs,ihsse
deagonert lh eum pardlos lyum rtidue waysrof irh thvpsople, notrwethhe pwishien rtidue saml timn ho or getra li
par lsavepof detail orldue ufytohnhofuS rhk s.
asnyedi expecl eryaolfiodidn odytiniparerly ar;r heewh a,aasaorhis hobitawas, heaen e th t ldue nami ovuroa
shop−dohe, hlawhkvweis ipntarer aatlitowas xpecEzrarCoh a.aI denft f, heiparerly arlyum idmsihndi uat
EzrarCoh aiGhperhexpecka p a shop. Wesresl rk held olldam ominatu;i ccorpinleido woachpbnltef agleorimi of
irfi trldmfy sororapraffed aatlifyand hasettnlimpoatueob lebetntolacsquire, ayshr orofcspdwen is lifimhe lhk nyato
bn bporlwieao one;oaiso, aatlifyand oro pp aedl dmsihn acsquire, ayshcwperhexpecgetrit. TliTrdmspondien w
view of tprob iof yetglahopefulbentbreayirej le,idakstoninbir wesreslorasagaoduangt ufciciarersecuritynfar
aisakipps otifulfilment. Waosis brolu el neutral?DDeiondaoco pp aith oneimhetinle oltuurli t dd m li par ssdr
rrereetioue of irfexpi Bnh d ob tructbetfeofuHolbpor,eafhe cealie scrlledip orldue dmspondien ssdr.
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urrayourtairedronilifidereetshrng loirpaufed rtolhail aouonsdm utcab eaad hhe sawiiomith,lwh ac gfy attf
betnwaaccaof teby some fine m orheclaspsrci dhafed silvurodisplayidci aglewippow atshfy riave oro d.dHfy fitim
igoof t was iratsLudyo Malliagig,lfho uoira Gtrictlyum Prote tanthtasth fota iu toCleholic Gpoinf, miave likepho
hesetaglsarm missal−claspsrc forteni t dd bracllet;thavn his eyhacetraveiscd ovure igeautouroipntareh of
irfiwippow,taangthdshop was irats kipp onipawnbrocor's Dfher tieelaod is giv a loljeweisghn,llace,
angtutaisaequivocal ob lesmi troductd ay biic−a−brac. Aeplacarphhemone iprnigrannourceh2;you wWat teb
aodibJeweisghncexchaffed hnderepaireiaDBe phis serveydean acnpebced fndm wi wit,uangta figupahappe reee
atsihar dohe, lh eo b rxungi t hf a d salith,li ha ionebof iprpial utgnl srage are, ;Yes, Gooduday, sir.2
eTnn iesea t e urenover o Deiondaotn m ihii uat aglefacl,hunmis cablytJew sh, bel ffed t dd yshnleimaa abhe pea
wir y;th d wencithmfndm agleshop−keeped'accp rsua nsent fiinat perheutprob ayefollow,r haroahcxpaaor igrre
fortenlin ;Yes, gooduday,2 inan harm iphssede olthn otouroaideronilifidereet a d becketehse olthn cabma etoam
drawcup tnepa.dFldm igaw astatbetrldovurothfi s hp−wippow2;you wEzrarrCoh a.
btbaouungredlEzrarCoh asuanotfreee ab vd s hp−wippows, m be pDeiondaouohexpeciein Dennm. Prob
ayethfiyshnlemanysnterms idci asutep ssi an cuytrmurmwasaEzrarhimto f;aangthdphav age aoeldam expeleteei
Mira 's bipyour,oi iolwas gratnlup whail Ghdstiis d m li par chirhaDBe pDeionda'acfitim enimavour aiohardr vd
hometarpsh asaort cpnvince himto fe ga phavrurwes notidue slsaveostow rrh tr an m ton ump betnovithfy
Ezraranith Mira 's bipyour;c heehext,nd atsesena if, ia ip higofagaoduiouor ith,lhd&fortenoe pho beiagats
bipyour,ow ialenon inquiry lifimhtourmwasafxungiiolebeedead,litowas xpecorhis2;you wDeionda'a2;you wdu
ybtodmaketrthatniigladisc.vghnhtodMira . Irlorrtnpnveniarer diseurb rcr oniagis denclusietntnvrur ome hfy la el m
hcquiredithatle ge agaw Mira wperheheseta iglsgbetuegdmsihn torknow ututimigr pyour'urdoutm,Dh d
raisoraollaourdfhetouroaer aipyourtwaretorlivith. How farpwas hthjes ifiteei drtmrminith
aepyouroelifeibyuhisaoratninpebets? Was i pxpecnfy secrte cnmplaeatca hestrd e wayihe aad h oemigsre
deaorimiedlufy atnllife,nvhrtihuruohexpecop a day−lsavep orlorais itsc laenoas,eso inat
heruohexpe,clicouiotourometcnvheafuis gusd rcr onipdwmahnhdu ies?
e rnltef fndm aghaci warp debatn awas irfireflectbet utthat guruohexpecyatpmgd saeyohioulsdisc.vghn, aodi ua
tbytlh eo b i t d igeaf cts um pardlos lyuheds herhebeic lyifitee ga phavrurowas xphm demh d on hf o
heyodecisietnwh cever. He enreniede olre forlto inat s hpeasaaor eas hth c sellnpnveniareln, aodibuy lificlaspsr o
Ludyom mMalliagigaDBe phe was hfnimiedlfar d veralbdnxioebytSir Hugo,lfho,loraboe pho maketaa
afffe−dinner speechpu ha buetinle opoc,e anted Deionda aoeaforage far wim orldue legalipare of irfi aostbet,i
beiides m waatwen imn eighyrdgyiu hargument aad h a anxioeniedei ha drawt utba par. Aso f mheyoiotouro
aostbets,Dduey held dtfce catoaides;abe pSi or Hugoedi expecmipp uss, h d whe hDeionda put lufy p irevweis
saih, wieaoa mixtupahofusaensf ctbetr anderegre 2;you w
"What!Confxungii ,uDan! why call youimhketaa o thnduaitynhofusayien w rudsnnaghagocin pu aic?
Yie'rurowionh,cyierknow. Ysh wpall rucceeg.e Yie'vighgttrd e maosnseosareb are2;you wvheaheesy
ortiisthnhofuilificounthyrm a hestrysh. Be pit'sraisadue anotfri grxungi o aayshnlemany display utwfmto fuet.
Woen I e uryshr age,iIsasperheheseta c acit. Angirit perheutbei a higakvweis far ulpho beiiaco th i betnt meuher
angiihar .aI mm wperhathrowuyiel more ser rnltef.aIf yshcwperheseizetaa occasietroniorr ufy sond ho maketaa
impon fwon,cyiermiave btbitntParliamareii exphm timn. Angiyierknow inat perheegr bfy mta;
"What!I dm sorryaxpeceo do wuati perhegr bfy yie, sir,; said GwendDeionda. ;What!B tI caenotrp rsuade myto
furt lh eu t poof ics rsiaeprofeosbet.;
"What!Wnnaxpe?aIf arma eiurxpecbporlser pu aicoelifeibyuhisath i betninvealie counthy,iihar 'spno way far wim
be pho embraclei pbylufy atnlm effdnda eTnn beswteosrof irficounthyrmuftabei cae;;you wiermMajosty's m
G.vghnmareic ts ehsoa,aasathn orheDukeyGwen.aaAndoiteneveroiperhebe,oeamyrboy, ef eighn odyten e thu t
poof ics rsiifythey whrk trothecy,rh d dlmaap h ianysnspir h vocatbet. If yshcahn torgetrier Parliamare, itom wpall
doraolshtdstiis dpph aiti o aacala eiemigrfndm ouesenaor orcons btuareha;
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"What!I call wantatoemaketaelivith oue of opinbets,; said GwendDeionda; ;What!espeliasly oue of bdnrowree
opinbets.eNotnvhrtiI beantho blami otouros m a.a I aaeesay mheyoanotfrifellowfiinan I call mipp ggeever
etntolacm tlaefo m eortraisarirdmto veb,Dh d rgivith tndir worpaof uonouri o aaorpa ty.;
"What!I'isadeis yshcw at, Dan,; said GwendSir Hugo,lc; saidarma e iold tachis facesm a hestreighyrsdnd ovi
humbun is Gimplylatigree−iprnigeh, hmpraleic an tfhelow. Thar 'spa boiratyar onihumbun, f ttnvruroi t
socaagaoduor hyar2;you wone agaw oinfrd e wheelb aodibm coarprogreosrp ssi an. If yshcahn ort
rulthmetcncyiermuftarulthirdm throver thairiatnlsdass;c heeoInagree wieaod e Archbis hpeat Napleslfho uoira uS
pJanuarius processbetsm a hestragleplagu .aI 's noeu tborvo lea eOrimi ie CounciG a hestrm p py arprshaisatneos.
Thar iurxpu ctbetrp ssi an withhe plaeli par utactnen.;
"Yes, Onehb lb sblifed t dgben way oianyoccasiet l rnecessbty,; said Gwend Deionda. ;What!Be pitsis one with
day, 'In agisaparerly arpc ueoIna m fdncehse olput on agisafaolscapc heegrin,'uangtaepyouroiolebuylatpocke pm
foolscapc heepraleise myto fuitntgrinro b.tI cae'tlshi aeyoioulspu aicom expediarcy aatldoesexpecka p aacsdasl
itmwaad hm coarlaelimitom of devi betn ndm thn dir leepleh. Be pifuyIlwhrk iolsht upl o aaorpu aicoman I miave
mis coaemyiatnlruccessr o pu aicoexpediarcyh;
mwaacsfffeiagisadiasogu , waad hw urrayourt jarrver t lim, inat Deiondaoretioue on his medieated
secongtvisitatoeEzrarCoh a'saDHeautgntfreeedue dereet atidue tnh o th i ee olthn Holbporrentra ce, angtutanci
warp reluc adlli lack nedlufy pace, ialenrfTrtgoof tstwaretortransce rith what guruohe jes an acsaywene bhe ppu
aicoexpediarcy t d igeabentbreayipdwvatn dtfcrly ty waachpbroof t wim bithi a he i t d igib una praleisetagoroof
far .aI msmiave soonibecnmouaneimmedia e m toaleic lo aostbet aw ea bim how farpheac sellcais itaaowis
expediarcy m eordenceal aglefact oviclh thkippreiaDSuc aostbetsi uuro b uplorden tantnyei hlifeiar hontf c
deciiedei ha rover ndereudyowayd h d eors maeyrit d iis appe rianyoved−refine arerhe Deiondanvhrtihur
asperhemaketutanyrgr at p irevof a maotfridenfitehse olufy atnlthatle ge. Be pwe hesetwashincigeabiouor d why
he o decome aoeregarp denceal areraarlaebanl ofum life,nangtth necessbty of ipnceal areraarlae arkrbyu
aachpswteo ofum ctbetrwhrk iolbtbavoideiaDeTnn prosv leronianith urfed h hestragleordenfirmehs hobitaof ufy
mipph asantoerasnyugr ithaDHeaesenarpaufed m oure angiihar lifimhstrplausi a es hp−wippowsl o aaggntllm am
t lh eui t ,cua f heclitedl dmciienvhrtihurwperhexpechecrea eshisaorithatle ge abhe phaaeimhiminlEzra,u iolwas ic
ly selychaecaslaoduros amonhaufy psople2;you ws uesieatbetnewaad hprovedluow,ri ha ma ebuc giv a lolutereuor
ith,laebaroup ssi iof ybmayiweff hm parirao u lik nihaod; o Deionda'sereuor ithdedeciiedeinat ais lhk nihaodus
wes a hestragfy mao's anith Mira 's bipyour.
hp−wippowslheipaufed anthe ewas iratsoniaesecong−hangtutbh e−s hp, fhvru,pu ha antnrow tr an he sid
cnvheaof eratupahofuaglem a eo as cpresareedei hjudiliatuemixtupa,u ndm thn eimmdndal vs to ofum Hrmurm
olthn mdndal prh th oviirfirai anxchaves.eTnatidue mixtupah asaorhjudiliatuewes appa cat ndm Deionda'acfindien
ri i trong with ua the or anted;;you wnamily, inat h ondrtful bitaof autobiographycnvheaoffahofuaglem PoliigtJew,
SasomoniMaimet; waad ,eas hthc selleeasilyudlippitsi t d hisathcke ,lhd&h eufndm itsaplace, angtgntfreeedue s
hpe olpayhthe, m expeleith dee pbehiheeirficounturoa grimy ps fuae sh with inat nondhaiadlliabhe psaleslfhad
hihig to bnl ery uaovs talnyet thfi secong−hangtbh e−beswteos.a Inlmostooyouroirades yiel iheeggnerotu men fho
raresdnxiatuee deis yshctndir waees far ulrt otnlwo faee;abe peaev acsdJew iis xpecuege sSim f'acEuclendon
yshcwieaoan aivec iet e m eassurafcrs nacayielwill wrvlaplea upari ioudien oi ,uangt ua the or esreslhe o
detwentycn parof thn earerlle, sormuchyispitsi io aost. Onehfy ltd aoeafear enat a secong−hangtbh eseisghhb lb l
eryaol inat unwrppy ilaosionimenlfho uosetxppbnltef ci aglegaoduof w atsinby getrs trfi lisien bycnyeehtka p
ipnsliedlloenover toabecn ph thrayourtarao wa uactuotucin aghirnvocatbet.
pieseaad otiagleoriinahnhiradesmaa,rldon agleaaek utbackgrxungiof bd essiacaglel ery ntnrow s hp, a figupahtgat
wa orsomew atsrhartnheg ri i b unusualteos.aAemanysntigreadbarouclo wiff, m mwah thuae wa dtfcrly t t
dgaosa2;you w ndm thn daad nyellowiigtflatteosrof igeaflt h, aong with licouatiaoldmfvohnhcarvo l2;you wwas
se edou ha s h lsm a hestr some bh e−s o veb tnat projeleteeanyongtth s hre cnuntur, m doien n ehien mhe remarkr
an trao ioudien thfiyms irday's Timns;abe peawh acremletr aglepapurorms on hfy lap aodilh e th t agle niomith
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oraiuytrmur,otue tgoof t glarced throver Deiondaoctnat precisenyeiu toaewaphysoognomy as iratssmiave p ssi
ayehesetan acshinche a trothethoni ihar Exile, oi ie some NetpHebrew toeirof thn emedival aimn. I mwaacs eac n
nyatypic loJew shenfacl,hwroof t i tveenrensbty of eipon fwonrm appa catlyu byra Gtrenuatu eagur experiedllohe
aad hhais t l m saensf ctbetra dean acindir leea d arproff,uangtps acby some bodil m ufce ithmaiso, mwaad
hinvolvedeinat absarcr oniea esiacaglepresart. eTnn t er stwaretclaou−cue, notrloege; u xpecnfer be pbro d,e h d
fulay decitehsebyuthe crwsp blacklhair. I mmiave neverohesetean acaaorpa trly arlyuhaapsome facl,hbe
pitsmuftada anxiohesetan acfdnci a ; angtutnow wieaoi b eaaek, ar−onf gaze,uangtyellow palloi ie rnltef enu enn
glh mrof thn backwarp s hp, oneimiave heseteimtionedou e'Trto feiomith orupon itoie some pa tripdwsetnovithe
Inquisrhwon,cwaad ha mhbtloirorsuy snlyr buesecop a; whail iheilh eufixtdienudm incid nt l rcuytrmurmm
ihigedleagur angt aostbetheg renover toahesetan ac fortenoemone fho m miave hesetean acaamn
ftnmheaeiemigrof delivrhnhogrof deleh. eTnn eac gupah asaprob ayefuminiar heeunexcitheg renover toaagle
nhobitareh m of ufy sereet;abe pho rDeionda'acmipphiecbroof t svestr ffe aeblendien w uti hreunworeedewieaod e
dommon,nd atsinbrurwes aups che nbar utintervalionimutusssobs rvatbetnanthe ehigakkedlufy aostbet:
;What!Wnat is hrepdwcr oniagis bh e?;
ninb bh eu ngtgxaminith igeafly−leesesh wetho trisith,e igv su th egtbh eseisghhsaih, ;What!Tner iurxpumaek,
ngtMr Ramoiurxpeci e xow. oIna ka pith igeashop wialenr iurgonert dinner. Woat areyand ordisposed t dgben fo
iie?; said Hk held ninb bh euclh td on hfy lap w ea biscm a d on ieea d ilh e thgxaminithlylat Deionda, ovuro adm
tnvruro ome igladisagree aehsdas,nd atsp ssi aye ufy serieith ps fuae anted olm ihiihow muchyiperhebeghgttroue
of arcuytrmur's ignor rcr onipdwce aDB t wetho tfuremigrreflectbet hthsaid,D;What!Dcall youiknow ihow
muchyit is worth?;
"What!Notni b arket−pdwce.iMayoInask,imesetyiel raod it?;
"What!No. Ithesetraod an accnuntlof ie, waad hm coarlmelwantatoebuylit ;
"What!Yielaresd manyof laouro l2;you wyshcahn snterms idcci eJew sheufytohn?; said ThiTr s Gwendi ha
deepetehse onr onieagmi iequiry.
"What!Ia c ly selycsnterms idci Jew sheufytohn,; said GwendDeionda, m aieeln, curiosbty ovuriomith gis
dislikepho igeasdnd ovisnspectbet a orweis ash aostbetheg rhe was unimi.
pimmedia el tifider ffe Jew ph thfndm ois sieever p stupa,uangtutDeiondaofhe ca wituhaap etreosith gis a m
esavely, whail aihoarse, m excietee vo ma, notrmuchpab vd a lhud whisper, Gaih2;you w
"What!Yielaresps acof ougrracl?;
ureeedeepay,oxpeclicith igeagrasp,taangtth nudmswfred m wieaoa slsavepshaketuti hrehead,l ;What!No.2
Tgeagrasp as claxeh, hrehangtutwieadrawt, agleaogmin nd uti hrefacesipll ateni t duao terms idc melarcholn,
asiifysome p sseosien spiritm eaad hhahelaopteni t denn eyhac heeges er stuohe sunk bithia he toaagle
nmostorecesseshofuaglem framed h d movith furemigronf ay hk held he phav eli par bh e, t l m ser ffer Gwendi
ha onr onidiseh t iciviof y,r;What!Inanltevo Mr Ramowill bl m saensfiedewieaocua f−a−cratn,asir.2
moniagis dhaffeeoe Deionda;;you wiecsfffetarpshormin thwh acremutrecalaegtit2;you wwas odply demb rrhsso
lea dihuminiatith,lasiifysome nfer m idignitahnhh de ou d bim deciciarer heegiv a bim gis deng. Thar wa orn
ehien furemigrtoabecsaih, epwever:lheipaidlufy ua f−cratnuangtutc ts ehsoff gis SasomoniMaimet's
Lebensgescaad e w e arlmer 'gaoduormhetinl.'
csome vgxatbet atidue suy sn rrostoof thn einterview,uangtutthn appa cat prohibi betntn t hur asperheknow n
parof thfy man,u iolwas utc ly selyc aong with oueronilificommoniway2;you wa dtfce catoaprob ayeaacs eaJew
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cperhewoll bl fndm EzrarCoh a, agrover wah thdohe Deiondaowas utpresartsy enterith,l h d whh thflhurishien
facesgli tenbenaon agle way m t fatteosrwas haffith ovurothficounturoitntnegtti betnwim iddmi one m o
agleotouroaideronilifiaparerhwon,cdenceurith iwoapla idcytopps uangtutthree taodnor s, waad hlay spraod anthe
wf . Senith Deiondaoentur, m hercalaegtouer;What!Motour! Motour!; said angtth nuw e arfuminiar noduangtm
smile, saih, ;What!Comith,lsir2;you wiomith dir lelyh;
hexpechelpelh eo b totarpshigladohe mfndm aglebacktw e orsome anxiet , waad hw urnotrt oo w thwh
acremsawca vigorotu wom am anyongtufiftyoentur, angtapproa toe derv wf . Notnvhrtisinbrurwes utany with
vrhnhrepulsivr abhe pher: agle worstrd atsiperhebegGwend asaortuatiGheao de hat ren e ofuorvo lemgd
smigrtoiletrw e li par watur, m aodib twilif t,nwaad hisccommonie duayshthful vpsople utimigrilaos,D h d
ofuorvo leton um aye slhe che aer loegeeaourwens, ifue e he aer war agocaap enecklace. Irl act, w atscaufed
apsinkith oniuourt ci e Deiondaowas,imigrxpecanien soccoarse heeugayioas tolexcludeaagle das ututimigranith
Mira 's motour.a Aeyoonerfho uosilh e th t a facestoaahyrm angtdisceur ssignsautithatnikitsaapri i twill
unimiheard lufy process ututidenjeleer 2;you whatcue ts ehstodihharr away hrefat eaad hhahegradualnyeordisguif
heagle shtswteo ofuyshth, h d eordisceur w atsonehb llcais enn ele areahncexpon fwond uti hrefaceh Hl
rwasaaorhnhtodihiixpu brolu e ornegaenseo olufy fears.a Juftaas i pe urionceivr an tratragfy Ezra,um aroof t uplto
irade, miave resambil iheiscapegraclefaemigrhi e eighn withmbe phis thatle ge a d ealnft,osorit hw urnotrhmp ssi
an tnat agisamaemigrmiave heseteuoira l vdayirecitehsaaof ter whh thtypo ofum ft er h ngtgxpon
fwonrwasilicouMira 's eTnn eyharowsteuoira vgxatbeuoseaGimilarbty of swte; h d whhrshais dmciienhow farpa
facesb lb makkedleawh acagle urcherishien yaou hesetagrustrit farpo warp inu enn eigh−aew processietroniyshth
angtage?eTnng gto −humour of igeagiadlliremainehsut n baspnle shtri ha maemiglyu lat Deionda, asaahthsaid,Dri
ha mirheutgutoeras onr2;you w
"What!How can I derv yie, sir?;
"What!Isasperhelikepho lh eu t iheisilvuroclaspsreny nn wippow,; said Gwend Deionda;
;What!iheiloegerianes,iplea e, ci agleiprnigrinbru.2
whrk xpec a higea yctorgetratu ndm thn e pyour'urstatbet,uangtutthn setnsenith agis dalaegtoue, ;What!I'isar a
to'em,lmpyour;cI'isar a to 'em,; said runnbenaofo warp w e alacrf y,rangtth nuhardben agleilaspsrc oe
Deiondaowieaod e smilith io ark2;you w
"What!Mpyour'urtoorproud: Ghdeo do eighn withm hs to f.eTnat'd why Iaitienu yie, sir.eWoen tnar 'spa parerly
arpggntllm am aiuytrmur,osir, I aaeedall dorheyooyourtarao cala higaDBe pI cae'tlletrs her docmig if ra misdhief
wieaocseretc ben.;
Mr Coh aimgd s la he far wis pa cat, whhrgeseta li par utgutoeras umir an laver waail Ghde th t Deionda,
asamuchpas day, ;What!ThiTrboy owill bl atshfy j e s,hbe pyshcihiih 'sp u setnci agle world;; said h d evid ntl
tifidorrenjoyidciplea ith gur,otuover hn alsororwesred t cpnvey otr apologyo olufy disto guifred
cuytrmurmfotaxpeam agivith bim hn advh trgu oviufy atnlexclusivr attf bet.
n tolexamine agleilaspsrasiifyheteuoirmaeyrp iresc oe obs rv anthe weac sellcome ntolacdecisiet.
"What!Tney ork onlyuthree guinass,tsir,; said Gwendthn e pyour,redl sragithly.
"What!Fitim−ratn wprkmaesaap,lsir2;you wworth twicl Denne pney; onlyuIhgttr'nmom aebar he fndm Cologne,;
said Gwendthn set,upa cathetbcalny,l ndm aam idisea ce.
iwoaaew cuytrmurstgntfree,nangtth hrepe edocaln,r;What!Addy!; said aroof t fndm aglebacktoni ihars hpea grxup
tnat Deiondanvfortenfrankly m t srharl at,cfe Gwenisue d atstifidearl wperhebe held ncnmpli areahn. The grxup
ipnsis idcof atblack−eyidciyshnlewom awhhrc ts ehsaam black−eyidcli par oti, i b heoirhliouby woll−c.vgh diw e
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blacklcurls, m aodideth i ephiecon aglednuntur, fndm whad hieatbetneitilh e thrxungim wieaoev acm parirao
inarusual eintellifercr onib ins;at socaarobes s boy of sixDh d raiyshnlurmgirl, boea w e blackleyhac heeblack−r
agidc hair2;you wlh eo b m parSemf icrirao inairupa cats, aasathn puppy lwond sh wtutthn spoeh of ar−onf
rprogenitors eTnn yshnlewom admswfrith q;What!Addy; said;;you waasdnd ovipa oquetri ha briave bluardrt f, w
e ipral necklacesut n baourwens, ouroaairnsht uplri ha huge besh2;you wlh etd ay cnmplacentlyum livrly e
heeunrecitehsay hkr hunbaod; aodib aic ly se dtfce cacl fndm utthn maemigrdeepetehshe Deiondani
hreunwelcome impon fwon d atstifim laotfriwes notisocuotfrlyrdommoniabJeweossas tolexcludeaimigranith tifim
maemigrofdMira . Whail ihrtisinoof t was giadlith tirover ufy mipp, t l m boy ouoirrunofo warp i t denn shop
wieaoan gnergeeic hieamp,uangtutsgeever limto feabhe pfouri eet ndm Deionda, w ea bischaapsoi agle thcke
shoni ufy mipi er hknickerbhckehs,ilh e th t bim w e oarutprecoliatueairnof servey. Ps aci pe urihiefly wim
ihtdoplom iic utdmsign tolliagig heeiagr iatn ahimto fe ga pDeionda pattfd inb bhy's m head,l saywen2;you w
"What!Wnat is ulrtnami,lsirra ?;
"What!Jacob AlexanimirCoh a,; said Gwendthn smala man,uhw e muchpea esa d disto ctteos.
"What!Yielaresnotinagedlsfffei ulrtfaemig,otuen?;
"What!No;lsfffeimydgrh dfaemig.dHe Gellb kniveb anderazo uangtutscissdna2;you wmydgrh dfaemigldoes,; said
GwendJacob,pwishien tveempon f t l m ser ffer wieao ihaecnfer ipnnectbet. ;What!Hssgave mi ahis knife.2
eHdro ae thcke −knife wa drawt fdndh,nangtth hsmala finmhes, boea ntoerasnyuut n balyifiliasly aaek, cop afd
iwo bladhac heeaocork−screwhw e muchpq a ckteos.
"What!Is notidu t a daemhratueplay with?; said GwenddDeionda, turtinle olthn utgrh dmpyour.
"What!Hs'isaneverohurtrhimto f,ebless ul!; said Gwendfre, rdentemplaenth gur utgrh dsoniwieaoplaciderap er .
"What!Hesetyielgaecasknife?; said GwysdJacob,piomith uclh tr.dHfy smala vo ma s wes hoarseri i b glibnt f,
asiifyiecbel ffed t ddn agedadomme cial utisoul, atigu diw e bar heith tirover mheyoiggneraenoas.
"What!Ye aDDoayielwantatoeshi it?; said GwendDeionda, iaakstona smala p aknife s ndm hiTr istcoat−thcke .
seizephiechmmedia el anderetre edoa eli par,eepleith tifiiwo kniveb in his palmocaap ebendien ovurothfm in
medieativr cnmparisonaDBy m erfTrtimn hgleotourocliareh whrk goti, angtth hwhhar fuminyeloirorgaemigede
olthn spoe, c a edwen aglirnattf betnon agle arveiseuoseaJacob: hrefatour,oi pyour,r heegrh
dmpyourpbehiheeirficountur,tw e orib y held ieaggfrith migeet,uangtiheili par girl inu ndntileanith atrs her
bipyour's elaow t ddssis bim i el eo b atstifikniveb.
"What!Min 'sp u said GwendJacob,patrlost, re forith Deionda's knife,D hsiifyheta dean ac a edt heith aagle das of
eidhaffeerng loirrej leidc i .
heempemigrlaveredoalhud w e delsave. ;What!Ysh wpall iheeJacob m ihoosith tifiworst,; said Gwend Mr Coh
a,tw nkith,hw e muchpdenfidedllohe igeabcuytrmur's admihrtbet. Deionda, l eo b atstifiegrh dmpyour, fho m
loironlyuanci warp silnftrlaver, Gaih2;you w
"What!Aretaglsarhgleonlydgrh dchirh cayand hase?;
"What!All. TliTrfy myconlyudoa,; said Ghn amswfred,ri heaocommuaocaenseo one,D Deionda's giadlli
heemanner as usual cpnveyith tifiimpon fwon of sympleheeic ho terms 2;
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wnichpu herfTroccasietrdmswfred his purpos m woll. I mihigedlt cpme ntoerasnyurenover tn t
hurasperhesay2;you w
"What!Angiyieruosetxppaaof ter?;
wa anysnseh taneeuosdhaffeeeny nn pyour'urfaceh Hl lips utclh td m parfirmny,lGhde thdatn,aswhe couroaaapso
utwarp oacagle icountur,th d fitallynvfortenher backtoe Deiondani olexamine some Inpianoaaapkehihiefs
iratshueg ri pawnpbehiheemig.dHeridorrgeseta eaGignifocaatoagiadll,nsht uplufy ssperhs uan iesea t h d jes lput
biscm finmheato hfy lips,2;you wvhen Gwend a ckly,r;What!Indihharryie'ruracfitim−ratn orggntllm ai agleif
y,rsir, iifyIsb lb aisated t dgaosa ;
"What!No,; said GwendDeionda, wim ihtponocctp ehsair, i;What!Inuosetxp with do wieaod e if y ;
"What!Tnat'd a boirjob. Itinoof t yiermiave btb nn yshnlepdwecipalionis eac tim−ratn firm,; said GwendMr Coh
a,tpwishien tvemaketamn dsifo iaglaihecktm o ois cuytrmur's ntoerasgdmsihn torknow n parof hf a d ois.
;What!Be p yierunimiheard silvur−wprk,iIsaeta;
"What!Aeli par,; said GwendDeionda, aakstonup tneeilaspsrcaamo are aodilayien w rudmhdatnla
he.eTnatieunwelcome bitaof circumsea tialsevidedlloloiroremgd smfy mipphbusy wim ihtplan waad hw urc ly
selyc mhe lhk actnen utthantany with heta deean acawar honiin his atnlconguct anthe aDBe p t l m baroup ssi iof
ybhaaeimhr hknatle ge miave dnullifyl nn eiidedll,oxpw utuvediowigfd inb i nlinatbet aoere toin urc ly sety.
"What!Toadeis yshctifiirhth,; said ifiwareron, 2 saidbyurerrangtiurxpecsormuchy to bdnrow. It aaeesay yielga ser
raemigrheesy transactbetfew uccasiet llyh;
"What!Weln,rsir, I'vigrccommodatedpggntllmen of disto ctiet2;you wI'mrproud olm iaylit I perhall
eidhaffeemyrbeswteosrwieaoanasiacagleworld. eTnnr 'spnonfimhe uonourable, norum pardharbtable, norum
parnecesahyrm far aisailaos s,h ndm thn egaoduluby wiolwareh a li par oviirfireudyom fota aglebakig,oto
aaggntllm alhk ulrto f,esir, fho rmayiwa t iti o s amusement. Ialhk myrbeswteos, Ialhk myrsereet,th d Ialhk
myrshop. I e perhall uosetitaaodohe furemigrdatn. AngiI e perhall bn withhe paaorpawn−s hp, sir, ho beiagei Lorp
Mayor. I mputs yieliacconnectbettw e oragle worldpatrlorge. I iaylit's licou hreG.vghnmareieievenur2;you witom
embraclsp u hkvweis ashthn egaldronilificounthy. Angiarma e iolm doesall getre pney, sir, cae'tlrccommodate.
Now w atscan It ao far ul, eaGir?;
an umir an to f−saensf ctbetris lifimaek of aouthlycblios,D Sosomonii hala his gloaypwaacs pitir an mdndal
cnmpared w e M s Coh a2;you wilaoulyc orBhofuagh e ps fslfho,lanith io exchllnftr spirits bhe phavmto veb,Dhr
williag t cheer ser fferacby lgeever rudmhknow utit. Whail hl rwasadelivrhver limto few e livdayirapidf y,rhe nto
eot l m baby ndm hiTr ifeiaheempleith i on hfy a m presareedeufy fea er st byoi b esmala fists. Deionda, e e he a
cheerfulbmaod,h asaorhrhshayipdonourcith agis EzrarCoh aiho beiagei mostountoeiic Jew hloloiroreverometrw e
in bo esshogroffa: his phrhseologyowaacss li par as utp ssi an licouiiratsoniageiOldrTe tamare;c heehhrshapow
onis Sufce ithm Racesdisto guifred his vulgarbty of soul mfndm agatsoniaeprosv reuoseaphar−
he−waateshuckstfri oniageipure toEngliigtswteagn. I mis ntoerasnyuutiaeChriheianofe Gweniinat sdJew oof t
xpeceo bth c nceiteiaDHpwever,r agisawas xphreuor mfotaxpea ps evrhver in his projele,aangthdm aep orllohe
adv a urotucignor rcr onitedhaocaof ies2;you w
"What!Ieheseta fine piamongtrith ofce asaaecurity;;you wn euhw e me at agisamamare, unfhnduaa el , fota Ia e e
he thlolobitaof wearo b it. Be pI will cpme a he this eveno lea dibro b ithw e me. Fiftyopxungs m
aeporllowperhebe alnpnveniarcestoa mta;
"What!Weln,ryouiknow, this eveno leis lifiSabbutm,D yshnleggntllm ,; said m iaendCoh a,t; saidangiI goe olthn
Shoos.eTnn shop will bl clh tdaDB t rccommodatbetneisaaowoek of dharbty;lifyand cae'tlgetrehar
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,uangtutaresdny waysrton ftd2;
wny,cI'isa lh eu t ulrtpiamong. Yie'rurps acs ndm thn We toEnd;;you waal ffiigtdrise?;
"What!Yes;c hee ulrtSabbutmoanginu earlylat this s asonaDIsiperhebegharetorby ise2;
wiis enatldo?; said pDeiondaouohexpecan acwithhe phope ua tbyt hseith t cpme oniabFridgyieveno lehe miave
getreaoanotfrio thnduaitynututiobs rvver p iresceny nn uminyedhar ctur,th d miave ev acbe abln ho orput lsome
decisivfi aostbet.
aiaos reed;abe pher tiee arveiseuosJacob,p whh thphysoqu utsu thr edoa precoli ybhaaei perheehesetshaotfreeea
Gf blu oviufy yaou , sh wedeinat yheta dean acli tenbenaw e muchpdemponh asbetnebyt
salith,l;What!Yielaresiomith a he.eHesetyielgaecsdny mhr hkniveb atshome?;
"What!IsihharrIehesetonr,; said GwendDeionda, smilith hdatnla bim.
"What!Heaci piwo bladhac heeaohook2;you w heeaowaatesoaaaple licou hat?; said GwendeaJacob, p ireinle olthn
r istcoat−thcke .
"What!I aeesay il uoa ;
"What!Doayiellhk aocork−screw?; said GwendJacob, exhibi bnhaeinacaarerlleohe ufy atnlthifeia he,ea d ilh
estonup wim idrhvotucinquiry.
"What!Yes,; said GwendDeionda, experi areally.
"What!Bro b ulrtknife,Dth a,aa d ws'isashwhp,; said Gwend Jacob, re forith oraglethifeito hfy thcke ,la d
iieampiene bhe pwieaod e s f ythat guruoheordencluded raigaodutransactbet.
dmpyourpuohexpworec.vgh diourpusual emanners,uangtiheiwhhar w ffminyewat ted Deiondanirapiantlyuwh
acremcar sso lly lwftfd inb li par utgirl, rtoa hdm ououohexpechiemigt dgbennnattf bet,la d iieaenth gur onvealie
countur,thkkedlfar wuronage raiso. Sheilh e th t bim ie silnfce,D h d pe pher finmhesito hurmgaldraourwens, eaad
hhe di expecihigrc oe uosetxp bced.
"What!Adelaid Rebeka hiscwuronage,; said Gwendmigr pyour, rproudly.l;What!Speak t d igeaggntllm , l vdyh;
"What!Shlav'm Shabbes fyocktoe,; said GwendAdelaid Rebeka .
"What!HsrtSabbutmo ndck,lGhd said Gwendthn efatour,oio explanrtbet. ;What!She'll wrvlahsrtSabbutmoo
ndckpu herfTreveno la;
"What!A d wiis yshcletrmeeshi yieliacie, Adelaid ?; said pGwendDeionda, wim iortuatiggntll ser natbet aad hh
ome vrhnheasilyut lim.
"What!Say yes, l vdy2;you wyes, ifuyielplea e, sir,; said Gwenddmigr pyour, utgnlhareedewieaod ischaapsome
yshnleiggntllm , iolappreliaeidc remarkr an chirh ca.
"What!A d wiis yshcgben me a ki f t fTreveno l?; said pGwendDeionda, wim ia m a d on a toutimigrli par
bratnussperhs .
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Rebeka h(migrmipi er hcrweoloneraodibmonu areal fea er st iprrmspondedewieaod e dombinatbet
utimigrnages)chmmedia el pe pupluur ut lips olpayhagletiossiacadvh ce; fhvruupon her fatour,orisith i t d stiis
mhr hgl with saensf ctbetr wieaod e ggnerallmeritoriatun osoof gis dircumsea ces,l h d wieaod e ser ffer wiolwas
an udmihbnhaewieteos, m iaendiprpially2;you w
"What!Yshcihiitnnr 'spsome odytwill bl disapp ireidccifuyiel call come igfTreveno l, sir.eYsh wpall mipphsieever
datnliacolrtfaminyeplaceuangtut aitbnhaea bitafar mi,lifyI' e e he wh acand comi,l sir?cI'isaseretc om aep irevto
accommodate aaggnt roniyshrasdndaDBrith mitpiamong,uangtutI'isase hwha pI cae ao far ulh;
cleftidue mostofavour aehsmpon fwon pbehiheemim, aacs eapretaratbetiforum parea ycho terculrtoaDB tfar wis
atnlpare agh e s amenitieo a dean acc ts ehsoarunimi thloleavinst spirits. oIftaglsarm worec asnyeMira 's
laenveb,Dweac selln euhimtione d atsesenauur utfervid filialspiet hc sellegisetagec unbettw e rudmhdny
sweetteosrm anyongtusuchpas iperhebegfxungiinod e serictifulfilment of a painfulb du y. Woat dip uss
vaureinlebipyourtaneed? A d wieaod e mostow ffvour aehsu th i betntabhe phav hypoeheeic pyour,
Deiondaorhrank m frdm thn imtitboniaefitim meetinlebetweef hurtaangtMira ,uangtstiis ormhee frdm thn idas of
Mira 's aomostbc betnwim iagisafaminy.dHe to eo refuge ei disbnltef.aTolfiodidn EzrarCoh aiwh acagle nage as
unnbenautiniyshraheoirwas xphmhee exer oriinahnhirao iolfiodid Jh ia hSmim iorunimi llhk dircumsea ces;c heea
to d e doincid ncl Dabhe phav daof ter,rit perheprob aye forloe pho ebe aldtfce cacl. If, epwever,iw furemigrknatle
ge denfirmehsd e more undmsihr an cenclusiet, w ats e perh bn wis expediarcy?2;you wvoaahyraodidetmrmine u
ipnso ao cestorby ipnceal are, oi eo breseteutouroipnso ao cestfo iaglasaketuti hats op an oso waad hiscaglasweet
fresheairnof shrampral offa?

ER">CHAPTER XXXIV.q;What!Er is gnh ios r oIsraes.eIhnoaat vrhwanimlt eHdx f pruchyin inenveaHung.
nbspd;nbspd;nbspd;middaid;nbspd;nbspd;nbspd;middaid;nbspd;nbspd;nbspd;middaid;nbspd;nbspd;nbspd;middaid;nbspd;n
Aeburoje sn Freitag Aebung,u Irlduros Dämm ungstundm,iplötzlad hhWead lduroZauber,iuodider
HungtuWireeaufstorNeu' inimenschlad hWesar.2
ALIGN="CENTER">2;you wH ine: Pritz sso tSabbutm.
hDeionda ts v th t ise o'cldck,lenn shop hw urclh td angtihei dohehw urop afd far wim by u rvant. Wa aiGhe sh
wedewim qi t denn rh mrbehiheeirfishop hdsurpdwseth t ldue prettiteosrof igeasc af.eTnn spesdald,
anderatouroexe asbve atstifiback: utprob ayeagle loegeerh mrheexpwogntfreeewas gioomy by day−lsave,i b t
xpwoi pe uragree ay lwtib aifine aldrlamp wim idrsena oil−lsaves haffith ab vd agle sxpw−waatesclo w spraod on
agledentras ortable eTnn ceilith h d wallb worecsmoky,rangtais enn surrxung agoc e orecaaek enover toaagrow
ser rnltef agle huma ec gupas, eaad hhahsaam V afeianogl w of colhuro la Tgeagra dmpyourpe urarrayidci
nyellowiigt arownuw e arloegeegaldrlhahe i lweui oniageinecklace, aodib tufy lsavepourpyellow faces wieaoi b
aaekly− arked eyharowsth d framith orarxuleaugofagrey hairnlh etd ay haapsome asiwes necessahnh o s pileer squ
eivec .eYshth Mrs rCoh aiw urclad ie rndc heeblack, wim ia m serith onirloegeealyifilias pe rlb wxungirxungi
ngirxungiourtaneck;ot l m baby lay asla p i agleiraple unimi a sc tletrcounturpate; Adelaid Rebeka hw uri
narhiiedeambur;c heeJacob Alexanimirw uri blackloravo vetn acwith sc tletrstdck ago. Aso hrefulrt pairsrof
blackleyhac is gli teneeea welcome t Deionda, hdal oftaashagedlofuaglem su e cilbetuegdislikephglsarwrppy−lh
estoncrea er stuoheraisadcci ewim daylsave. Np with iperhebegmhee iprpial irao inargreeenth guo
receivee,nangtboea empemigr heegrh dmpyourpihigedlt gaemiggmhee m idignity ndm anien sn acoacagleprwvatn
uourtr, Gh with gh pitaof y. Heilh e thrxungiwim iddmi h ondrt atstifialdrffori er : hreo c acd oier aidertr an
muftasue l lb merurmaotfrshoni lharceuangtuteconomy,c heehh lduepho igeafaminyehtasth.aAeloegeediigtof
blua− he−yellow war hwes sht uploacagleaidertr an,th d flankith itom wer twoiaoldmsilvurovn ftls;che
fndntsoniagem arloegeevolumerhi e aaekeneeeveisum wim ihtda p−ribbed back. Irl d e dornigrat
igeafaremigrutgndlwas an op a dohe mi t dde i igrroom,Dfher tier wa a socaalsave.
eui phglsardetainfrby pa cathetbcoagiadlls wialenr metrs Jacob'setreosith solici edl Dabhe phav knife. Hk h de c
acaglep hesy e io aisrheshofuaglehh eu ngtwaatesoaaaple,uangtutproductd i on dlmaap, saywen2;you w
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"What!Is iratsagleaore of iro b uliwa t,eJacob?;
subj leidcto aa evrheascruentycnvheahh euc heebladestwaretorop afd,uangtiheiarerlleoonib rtfri wieaod e
dork−screwhwa drawt fdndhom fotacnmparisona
"What!Wnnadoayiellhk aohh euanotfrithantaocork−screw?; said GwendDeionda.
"What!'CauigtI cae getrhaldronili agocwim ihthh e.a A dork−screwhwpall goautint dden withmbe pdorks. oBe
pit'sranotfrifar ul, and cae drawpdorks.;
"What!Yielagree t ch ffe,otuen?;
GwendDeionda, iobs rvver d atstifim gra dmpyourpe urli tenbenaw e delsave.
"What!Wnat tlseimesetyielg e he yshrathcke s?; said GwendJacob,pwidhom delsberaenseosariatun os.
"What!Hu h, hu h, Jacob,pl vd,; said Gwendthn grh dmpyour.aaAndoDeionda, m mippfulbonidisciplone,
answfred2;you w
"What!IeihharrIemuftaxpeceeis yshctiat,cOhrabeswteosrpe urwieaod e kniveb.;
lh e thupmi t dhis facesscaeno lly o aaamo are o iawo,uangtutappa catlyu ts vo b atsois cenclusiets, saih
grhvday2;you w
"What!I'isashwhp,; said hardben agleiork−screwhthifeito dDeionda, whoathcke idc i w e
iprrmspondbnhaegrhvity.
el tifidmala setnoviSgem ranyoffmi t diageinextrroom,Deawh ac smfy vo ma was htarp inu rapid ch e;c heetuen
ranybacklora he2;
wn a,asenith dhis fatouroentur,t e s izepha li par vo vetn ac ats e aad hlay oe a chairnh d pe piecon aotapproa to wf
. Coh aikhe con hfy oratniiat,ch d eo euno txp bcehofuaglevisithe, be ps h gtstiis whail iheiortwoiachirh
caywareruplto hf a d ilasped his knees: etuen heilaidlufy m a ds on a toiac fore heeuotfreeelufy Hebrew b
afdictbet; fhvruupon oragle wife who uoirla el c acbaby ndm agleiraple cbroof t ieruplto s her hunbaodaangthdld i
unimi lwis autseretc ed h ds, ho beiblessidci i s sla p. Fo iaglamo are Deiondaoehoof t tratragfy pawn−brokmi
lproud ututimfy voc betnw urnotruotfrlyreprosaic.
"What!Weln,rsir, yiel xungiyshrawelcome in myrafaminy, Ieihhar,; said Gwend Coh a,tpe ever datnlois iat,ch d
becnmith gis fo murpih f.e;What!Angiyie'setwaean acpuactual. Np with lhk aoli par seresscwurd,; said thd appith
orufy siderthcke ,lascremsatrdatn. i;What!It'srgaodu o uac is iacolrt for.tutI'vecfhe citmwa r oI'vech de
vemaketuplpaymareha Iobegan early2;you whadrc oe foremyto fuabhe ph d pe pmyto fuitt srwrp st fitreighyrsdnd
ovibox.tutIt'sraracinle olthn rmipp. Now tuen!cletrusaaee, letrusaaee ;
"What!Tnathiscaglarith I spoketut,; said GwendDeionda, aakstonit ndm hiTrm finmhe.r;What!Inanltevo i
pdoftaae huppreiopxungs. I mwill bl a ufciciarerm tle ge t syiel xrufifty, Ieihhar. I ihais prob ayereihigritlri ha
ormhath o iso ;
a'ssgli tenbenaeyhacihigedlt get aoli par inea ci eogethe asam hermetrthn inmhnuatu en e ofuragfy crude
yshnleggntllm ,e iolm appa catlyusu th egt tratrreihmp betnw ura saensf ctbetrho orpawn−brokmis. oHe to
eoaglarith,lexamined anderetfortencie, saywenewidhom indifce cacl,l;What!Gaod,hgaod. We'll ealklof
ielsfffeishrameal. Ps acs yie'll join us,ccifuyie'setxppobj lebet. Mli heemy wife 'll fe Gtwaeuonourfd,uangtsocwiis
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mhtour;cwcall you,lmpyour?;
etnwa dou ayeechoed andeDeiondanigiaply acche td i .tutAis xpwnvfortenangtstaoduhrxungiaglatable eNoediigtw
urat presare sn acwaeexchptsonehc.vgh diw e a napkst;c heeMrs Coh aich deplaceeeaochhaaam bowlinea hkr
hunbaodythat gur miave w ua bischaapsoi i .tBe psfffeiorputever etn bischatia he,eheipaufed,uangtcalaegtin a
lhud vo ma, ;What!Mordecai!;
herfTrbelpare oviirfirelsabetuecgh mhay?isinoof t Deionda, e e kn with w atsmiave btb expeleedlofuagleadliare
hkro.tBe phlolearhsaam l;What!Yes; said ndm aglenextrroom,Dwaad hm d smfm en e totarpshiglaop a dohe;D h d
thvru,pt dhis astaniigmare, hemsawcigeaf gupahofuagleenbgm iic Jew a hdm ououoheagisamaorith metrw e in
tifibh e−s hp. eTnnirneyhacme ,l h d Mordecainlh etd ay muchpsurpdwseth s Deionda;;you wneiemigrin hfy
orsurpdwseibm cith h yssignhofurec.gnitbet. Be pwh aiMordecain wa orseaenth gimto featidue tnh ofiaglatable,
hemjes anntsois heoir olthn utgue toin aocolenangtidiseh t manner,lasiify mitpisapp irement of thn utamaorith
remainehsaadisagree aehassoci betnwim ieagisaaew acqu seta ce.
ainow wafred his h ds, pdonourcith Hebrew worpfrd e whail: utsfffetarps,lhd&h euonf raglenapksthc.vghith
mitpish angtdisclh td thn utatwoil eryflatil eseshbmsphitkl diw e sn d2;you wvhea
mtmaoialioniaglamannaiortuatiftd thn wanimhbnhaethe fatours2;you w heebreakith onf smala piecesrgesetw unert
a toutiigeafaminy, i nludbnhaAdelaid Rebeka ,e iolstaoduonvealie chairnw ea ber wioar ilengeaoexhibi egtin he
ambur−colhureeeorgarmare, hegrli par Jew shenh e lengeaeneeeby ipmpon fwon putiigealipputinidue tffdnd
tvemaketapsubtable appe ra ce. rCoh aituen began aepyouro Hebrew bleosith, ci waad hJacob pue on his ratrao
join w e ilh e s imitrtbet. Afffeiaiat,cthloleadstwareturc.vgh d,hhais se edow rudmto veb,Dhngiaglamealiwareron
withhe plaeyrpecuniari ybhaaeiutinterms idcDeionda. He hw urnotrighyripnslietueof w atsdesreslhe atn or ndm,i
bnith ponocctp ehswim ihtdasihn tor foreagleionvs tatbetnei ha orway haei perheenable bim ddsk lsome loudien
aostbet;c heealsocwim iortuinkith oniiMordecai,ebetweef hdm aheemimto fe gbrurwes an eidhaffeeututifasliaa
ed,cua f−furenseogiadlls.iiMordecaiouohexp haapsome Sabbutmoorgarmare, be ppieseaad
otiagleigreadbarourusty blacklcoat of thn utamaorith hlewore orBhofulsavepdrab, waad hlh etd asiifyiecloironma
s an acaahaapsome lh thpalet euhnow s runk wim iwafrith;c heetuis dhaffeeututiuclo wiffrgeseta stiis seroagig
cdentuatbetrho gis dark−haired,e eagmi facl,hwaad hmiave hesetbel ffed r olthn trothethEzekiel2;you w
lsororprob ayenotrmopish in tifieyhacutidentemporaries. I mwaacxp bceabar ut d atstifi witutainfrutiigeafs
ehsfiigtwhrk giv a loliMordecai; heeia orggnerallagleaore of iharehassigned r olaep or laenet2;you wxppaou
paaor'servival' onipdeufytohbcoatoaleica, notryeehggnerally admiteidcto bl m su e serhwous.
Coh aikhe cup tneeionvs tatbetnw e muchp livdawteos, introducith oras subj lesda anxioitutasteso(tneeJew is
proud oviufy loyalty) thn utQun acand ninb Royal Faminy, inb Emv rernh d Empon f oni ihar F cach2;you witt
waad hboea gra dmpyourpand nwife gntfreeew e zost. Mrs Coh a iharyshnlurm sh wedean accuratn mtmaoy
onidiseo guifred waeairthdnxi;c heetue eldrt assis idcheridorrhe i fo mith aaglegue toof w atsoccurreeewh a
iharEmv rernnh d Empon f whrk he Englaodaangtvisited waetneeif y,rt acaaou anthe a
"What!I aeesay youiknow ais abhe piecbeotfrithant whpao, sir,; said Gwend Coh a,trepe edny, byu lonipdefaces
fuis iafo matbet;c heeihar interms ith strtementsrpehrk khe cup i ha rioa
"What!Ohrababy is ntgedlEugeniarEsyour,; said Gwenddyshth Mrs Coh a,t vivalietuly.
"What!It'sr ondrtful how tuerEmv rer's licouaocoeso tionimine i agle facl,; said Gwendthn grh dmpyour;
;What!itlrserucklme licoulsavenbenawh a I caof t siave oni ufmaDIsiperhall uosetinoof t it ;
"What!Mpyourpand mfiwarertoeshi inb Emv rernh d Empon f atstifiCrystas orPalacl,; said GwendMr Coh a.
i;What!Inuod aifine pieceeof woek oltaketcar honiutamayour; Ghdhesetbe aiG aoezephflat2;you wvhover
Ghdprettyinea oras lusty th aiao Ghd now. I iaid,DifyIsuod aihuppreiomayours
I'gtutneveroltaketorBhofu'nmotoeshi inb Emv rernh d Empon f atstifiCrystas orPalaclia he;c hee ulrmayiihharr
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arma ecae'tlrffdndcitmwa r h 'spg e butsonehbpyourta;;you wn euifyhe'dreightsocbiguan iesurafcrson her.2
eHd m serokedlufy pyour'urssperhs aivec iet eny, uangtchucklepha li par atrs his atnlhumour.
"What!Yiegr pyour uosian acaawipow aal ff whail, rps a,; said GwendDeionda, orseizith gis o thnduaity.
;What!Tnal uoahm d syshracar hfar wuroaglamoee m ineedfula;
"What!Ay,c y, it'd a gaodumheyoyoee−zeiepsincrsI ch de vemafuae far wuro h d myto f,; said GwendCoh a,tp a
ckly.r;What!Inwarerearlyltveet. It's iratsm coarm iyshca iharp knife.2
"What!Wnat does2;
wnatsm coara iharp knife, fatour?; said GwendJacob, uis dheeklorighyrmuchpswollnfi wieaosweet−c co.
nk th t bisegue toangtsaid,D;What!Hrvo le ulrtn thpue on igeaghbndstane.2
slipptenfrdm hiTrchairnw ea thn tieceeof osweet−c corin hfy orhang,uangtgoien ilh e uplto Mordecai,e who
uoiran ac oeally silnftrs hitmigt , saih, ;What!Wnat does iratsmeat2;you wputever mytn th olthn utaghbndstane?;
"What!Itsmeats iratsyshcahn to blagranith hurtrwithhe plm cith htn ise,; said m iaendMordecai,e forith gis
eyhacbenbgnantlyuoacagleamala facesil th ols his. hJacob pue d e dornigronilific corinto Mordecai's mshth as an
invieatbetnto bite, saywenemeaawhail, i;What!Inihae'tlvhover,; said angtka pith s his eyhacurl d e dakepho obs rv
how muchyof ielwarerhe this acthoniutggnerosbty.iMordecaio h eua biteraodibrmin t, evid ntl meanith ho orplea
eiigealag,uangtiigealittll secid nthm d sagem boea en e moee m lovable edDeionda, epwever,ifhe cwim iddmi
vgxatbet that guruohet c acpar bylufy aostbeta
"What!I fafcy haeiiscaglariave qu rtfrifar laouro l,; said Gwendre, c tsyien w oacagleaubj le that gurmiave
dhesetan eidesd&o addreosith Mordecai,em t hdm lhd&fortenangtsaid,D;What!Yieruosetan acaagrea rseudare, I
imtione.2
"What!Iehesetseud eh,; said washthn aiee answfr.e;What!Angisysh?2;you wyouiknow Germ ,etifibh e
uliwvrurobuyo la;
"What!Yes, Iehesetseud ehrhe Germ y. Areyand hggnerally engagedaia orbh eseisith?; said GwendDeionda.
"What!No;lIeonlydgoe olMr Ram'urssppreighyrdgyi torka p it wialenr gooarm veme ls,; said GwendMordecai,e
who waacxpw l eo b atsDeiondaowieao w ats ihigedlaeievivalionigis oriaitalho terms :neitiihigedlasiify
mitfacesutuohesome attoaleivo indbc betn far wim waad hxpw neutrasi td thn utfo murptpisapp irement. Afffeia
slsaveppaufe, hthsaid,De;What!Ps acand orknow Hebrew?;
"What!Isamaaorhnhtodiay,oxpecatialla;
countunafcrsfhel:cremcast datnlois eyhlids, l eo b atss his h ds, aad hlay crossidc anthe wf ,nangtsaid xphmhee.
Deiondaruoheornow ixp bced moee decisivflnhirao io inairufo murpinterview oarutdifcrly ty of brea wiff, eaad
hhe inoof t emuftabl a ignhofuordensump beta
"What!I'vech deaong with tlsei do irao iolgetrebh e−laouro l,; said GwendMr Coh a,2;you w;What!I'vech detoa
mak myto fekn with abhe pufeful li ago. It know utstanekvweis,; said;;you wiee weap ireidctoaDeionda's ro la
;What!I' e e afrhiirof iakstoninatrrith oni ulrt atsmycotnlvaluatbet. Be pnow,; said hd wieao aic ly se droprin hfy
vo ma olaesater, m parfuminiar ntsal, ;What!w atsdoayielwantafo iie?; said
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"What!Fiftyoo isixtyopxungs,; said Deionda mswfred,reratourotoorcar leosly.
a paufed apli par,eagrustrbischaapsoi ho gis thcke s,ifixeduonveaDeionda pairgofagli tenbenaeyhacninatrsuggms
idca mioaluseuoseaionea−pig,nangtsaid,D ;What!Coerhall doayielinat.eHeppy ho oblife, b t siperhall
goninatrlengeao. Fhndyopxung;;you wsay fdndy2;you wI'isa letiyieruosetutfo tyuoacit ;
awar hinatrMordecaiouohelh etd upla he atstifiworpfr implyith ht pneeahncaivair, iand waacxpw examinnth gimia
he,ewialenr m said,D;What!Vghyrweis; I ihais reihigritli ha maath o iso ;
"What!Gaod.cI'isamak yierhe phav ticketib − he−bn,; said GwendCoh a,t indifce caelyheTnnn hk held uplrgis
fiagig s a ignhd atsipnvs tatbetn muftabl decerree. He,dMordecai,e heeJacob pue on inairu rats,uangtutCoh a op
afd a iraoksgivith, eaad hiw urc ts ehsoarbyerespons s,htiis orMordecaiodelivrheeelufmto fealonehatlsome
longea,li ha solemni lhartnen uttone,Dw ea biscchha slsavelnhuplwftfd a d ois wituhaaps ilasped easilyuanthe wf .
Notneonlydin hfy cdentch d eone, b tin hfy freeddm ut ndm agleto f−ipnslietuteosrwaad hhas ce cacl ho oyours'lm
approb bet,l gbruriperheharply duosetan acaaseroagig dentrast olthn utJew atstifieotouroenh ofiaglatable. I
mwaacaarunaccountabar ut denju ctiet2;you wthn tresarcliamoth misficommon, rprosv reuo, sh pka pith s typoo,
oniaema e io,ri hean emaliaeidcigreadbaroucongrhwon,chmp sehsaam c ly se aweeoe Deionda,rangtandemb rrhss
are at notimeetinlehfy orexpeleaenoas.
oonurpuoheMordecaiofiaifred his devo iet l ser it,l gandrisith, wieaoa slsavepbenh ofiois heoire olthn ser ffer,
hdback i t d ois room,Daodibrhe phav dohe behiheemim.
"What!Tnatiihigscto bl ratouroa remarkr an m ,; said GwendDeionda, aforith orao Coh a,twhochmmedia el nsht
uplufy ssperhs , pue out bisceongu utslsaveln, iand apped his otnlbrow. I pe urilearlyltveble
urimiheaoduorinatrMordecaiodi expeccome uplto iifieheardarp of Gwnity waad hw ursetrs byeMr Coh a's view
onim acand li ago.
"What!Doeslhe bel fflto yolrtfaminy?; said GwendDeionda.
appe ridcto bl ratouroludbcrotucto iifielagieo hkvweis ashorao Coh a,t heeiharfaminyeo terchaffed ilh ef
oniamusement.
"What!No,exp,; said GwendCoh aa ;What!Charbty! dharbty! He hworkedlfar me,uangtwa r m herg e weakigpand
nweakigpIo h eubim ie. He'acaararcumbra ce; abe phers br agoca bleosithhdatn,aangthd taochlsp u &bhy.
Besides,lhdiruo repairo b atsthn watchlsp h d jeweisghy ;
ly abstainehs ndm smilith at this mixtupahofukstdawteosD h d thvtdasihn torjes ifylitlri higealiave oniatcally
atbet;cbe phis wiisithteosrptodipeak furemigrof Mordecai,ewhh thdhar cturhiw urm d sutthn marleenbgm iically
strikstonby u seaaew detainf,h asabaivlee. Mr Coh achmmedia el npismis td thn aubj le byerevrheinle ol iruo ;
rccommodatbet,; said waad hw ura socan acthoni dharbty,aangtproceeded olm mak he phav
ticket,lgetreiharfhndyopxungs,aangtpresare agem boea i e eidhaffeetfo iaglapiamongtrith. Deionda, fe Gweni
haeiite perh bn utuorply delicatn torprotoale gis visit anyongtagletottllment of thn utbeswteosrwaad hiw uri s
pretext,ch detoataketufy leose,Dw ea no tmoee m dmciiederesy t irao inaradvh ce of hndyoopxungs h d
thvtpawn−ticketihe ufy breast−thcke , rtoamaketapreuor mfotare forith wh acremcame uplc oe
atnlafffeiChrihemas. He as esolvedeinat yhet perh th aienhefvourc oe he aalittll mhee insiave i t denn dhar
cturhaheemiytohyrof Mordecai; ut ndm hdm a socgurmiave gaemiggaong with decisivfiabhe phav Coh as2;
fotaexampil, iaglareuor mwhy i pe urfotbidd a loldsk Mrs Coh aiwaetneeeldrt wh emiggaguruoheapaaof ter.
qEND OF THE SECOND VOLUME.tut
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VOL. III.
ut

BOOK V.iiMORDECAI
ut

CHAPTER XXXV.
qWareturea itn f oniipnsliarclimea ured byoexe ataof cri a, huma e ufytohyr uoiran acdifce
cae,aangtonehasperhelo eoaoeshi inb dentrivrhseututigreedy wars h d thvtmiaveye araudfrshonithn maney−
arketihe oneh roop of Go fe laclraenth penitareh wieaod e mea igrrobburhaheem cut−tlrto h d thvtmurdererolt
atsdoea biscbe cherydin amala w ea biscoratniiapp. Nopaou p w ckedtn f haeaoi b retarpshioediitribe e; b t whh
ocwinsrhe this devil's game muftaxeedTrbelbaser, m parcruel,tmoee m brutal irao inarordegroniliis tla i mwill
allow fo iaglamy ti edl borneututiwom ,ithn mast of thnse c tsyien aiform oniipnsliarcl;;you waaflagrwaad h
iscaglashapow onijes ice, a pityo waad hiscaglashapow onil vd2;you wthatss hirimietmo ndmlthn trize of Go caep
w ckedtn f, i bo fedifcrly trof maintunafcrsiacolrtipmph i e vlesh.tut
Oo inar29thyof Decembur Deionda kaew d atstifi Grh dcolrtsruoheor ts v th t tifiAbbuy,abe pherruoheuohexp
glhmpsahofuaglm anthe weawnftrs ol dreos fo idi ig.eTnnr uoiran aca spilndi efala of Gnow, allowith oragleparey
of dhirh cayaglararoulplea er stof Gnow−ballith h d utsnow−buileith,Daodibi
higeaChrihemasrhalidgyscaglaMallithermgirlstwaretoridententDw ea no amusementturless ielwaretjoinadcci eh d
mafuaedebyt ; saidcoeso ,; said ascaglyeloira anxiotcalaegtDeionda. Afffeiaiat he dohe eirheion her uoiran
acplayien biisiarps,lh d thuscaglahulrt h depas td wieaout biscdwellith at ala oacaglerprosv
cthonimeetinleGwnfdolnnnatrutdi ig.eNevrheh leosolt atsprosv cthw uri terms ith to hf ,Daodibwh a,t aalittll
tirndc heehe edowim iworkith at amusement, weawnftrho gis rh mrbefor tieeua f−hulrt bell wrirrung,lhe began
tolihharrof ielw e orisome specuna betnon agleaore of influ ac smerolm ts uae w e orGrh dcolrtt perh heseton
our,r heecoacagleprob iof ybhaaei gbrur perh disclrni an ashaphacutidhaffeeenymiggmanner sincrsifiehaw wuro
ht Doplow, jes ascaglr uoiran acsincrsrgis fitim visietnovihigrat Leubronta
"What!I fafcy hdro arecsome na er stonehc.erhesefiegrowith he deggneraenenaeighyrdgy,Difyonerfat ted uaglm,;
said washois woof t.r;What!Inutsu thsecsome ovitueggocoacfastfrithantoyoursd angtIsamaaupahGhdaam lcrea er
twhocka psaseroagutrachacutiden withminat yhas afcrsimton ftd m her.eTnatili par aivairhonithn inecklace,
aodithn fdas inatrsome odytoragoof t merolgamblith wroag,ch deevid ntl biteinoi ho gur.aaBe psuchpfw iof
ybhellb boea wnxi: ielmayitdrise unert phaperaenoa ashor oonea to den withmcbeotfr. Angiw ateightfasliaa
betfeGrh dcolrttlmayi uosetfotacatrilietuetastes2;
gaoduleav as!e who cae anltevo that gur perh oe phav tenimi laivec ietsrhe dailyrdompanbetship? Onurmiave dbn
uttempeidctoahortowaapubim fo iaglasaketutiggeever isome show onipas betn i t dhis facesaodibrpeech.yI'
afrhiirGhdbts ehsbim oe pof ambitiet2;you wtol escateap vrhey. Be pwhyodi eGhdpof gisawayrat fitim? Tgeap
vrheymcame lafffe, woof . Poo iagver!rGhdbyduosetan acm lurgedaiatveet. How cae unerfe Gtden
withmtlseiithantpityo o aayshth er tlicou hat2; fuis oni unufed offa2;you wignor rtayirash2;you whaffith all wur ut
blitd expeleaenoas on d atsremnant oniathuma eranith!;
ln f t l phrhsesrwaad hDeionda's medieatietntapplieir olthn utbrid grh mrwer tieeleosoldompli areahnh o
tneeeidesds h d pityohe waad hii pdlad inb brid .dHfy notietnoviGrh dcolrttaacs ;
remnant; said washutfoundedeoainoeparerly agrknatle ge,i b tsimplycoacaglesmpon fwon waad h oriinahnhap li e
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o terculrtoch degiv a bim atsGrh dcolrttlh deworneutuuthala his ntoerasglealthyri terms ibi hig ago.
onehb lb aupah haei aenevmi a m ts uae utidenimaek iakeseplace,tmaar acqu seta cey a tlicolyltvepf ybhab brid ,
femaar acqu seta ces bhab brid grh m: a t,rit is woof t, hesetdoneh beotfrd angthapeliasly fher tie brid iTrcha mith,
yshnleggntllm acoac igeasc af a tapt t cpnclude inatrsremcanruosetxpp as atta tmnftrho aafellow ocuni terms ith to
tudmto veb lascrer hunbaod,abe phashutb ts ehsbim onieotourogrxungs. Who unimi suchpdircumsea ces pities
iruo hunbaod? Ev a bis femaar fs engs hroulapt t ihharrhfy th i betn retribe iv : hurasperheruosetchh tncsome
onemtlse. Be pps acDeionda oremg lb eidesddythat gurdi expecpretaresdny pityo o Grh dcolrt, fho m loirnevmi
serucklacqu seta cey astlicolyltvecpme oe pof gisaorexperio cestnw e mor sufce ithmthantglesnfliceed;afher es o s
Gwnfdolnn, yshnl, heoiloag,ceagmi fo plea er , fedewieaod e flattehyrm waad hm coara l vdl ngirl anltevo
inymiggdivitlariave r rula2;you whow utp a cklylifeitfore ndmlexpeleafcy olae biteir s f yof thn utirremedia an!
Afffeiwhat gur h deaeetnovihigrhe muftawrvlahaderatouro dula fe Gwens xpeceo wrvlalh etd fo warp wim iddmi
hi terms ito hurmutgntrafcrsiat denn rh m. Stiis,l sircestglahuneymoetnw uralreudyoigrearm woekuri naglapisea
ce, aodiGwnfdolnnna dean ac a hioned uxpeconlyuat Ryelaaps be pht Doplow, Ghdtlicolyltveuosetcomp
sehshurmutcountunafcrswieao subtable ma ifeseatietnotacnnceal are, xpecanver ioneh who wperheitdulgi inb
duhvotucb aih lpleosolexposupahofuhurmfe Gwens.
vahvotucparey a dean acinvieeir olmeetithn inewpdoupl : hreolheor tfytocracy as epresareedecb Lorp
aodiLudyoPgntrea w; hreolheggnthyrm by yshth Mrc heeMrs Fitzadamyof thn Worcms irshirurobrafchyof thn
utFitzadamsd p li ics h d thvt public gaod,lasiapeliasisidci inb diduros i terms ,ecb MrcFenn, membur fo We
toOrcharps,lhcdompanbedecb gisaortwoiaaof tersd LudyoMallither's faminy, b gur bipyour,lMr Raymong,u h d
iis wife; hreufeful bochllotaellment b MrcS nk r, iaglaemineftrs counsel,taodib MrcVanimhnaodt,p whh thacqu
seta cecS r Hugo uoir xungiorplea aatoaenover ht Leubrontcto bl adop egtin Englaod.
wriras tmblidci inb drawith−rh mrbefor inb newpdoupl lm appe rid. Mlaawhailphav time hw urbnith pas td
ihieflydin xp bcith mits chirh caya;;you wvahvotucli par Raymongs,lnephewsth d niecesroni Ludyom
Mallither's,Dw ea begrownoigreargirls, fho rwer a anxioaisated t dm appe r at this hulr eTnn sc af as easly
delsaveful;;you wenloegedebyt fuis−lengeao thndrhieh wieaoda p backgrxungs,ri ser egtin inb deda
orpatellith;;you wsurmountudcb aiceilith inat ygsated fieaod e iichpdelulrt of igeacoatacutidrms raffed betweef
agleaocke s2;you wiisumiaa ed al ofta ashormuchyby tifirehsfipahofuoak−bovero hkvby tifihpale ax−lsaves;;you
wstiistd m by tifida p−pin t c tpetreaodib tue oier Engliigtbreedith inat subduoarm iala vo mas; whail
iheimixtupahofuagms,h ndm thn ewaate−haired Lorp aodi LudyoPgntrea wpho
igeafulr−aaou−aldrRaymong,ugeseta vahvtd iha m s ol igealivo legrxups. LudyoMallither,Dw ea vairhmaeroal
nrxungteosD h d mindayipdomineftrbluaaeyha, th bhe pinymiggblacklvo vet, a enty ewaatetdogton our a m s a
ore of fiaifrito hurmutpdoftume; hrechirh caywaheascaotfreeeamoth miielagieo,ewialenmast of
igeaggntllmcaywaheastardben ratouroalh fsipnvs twenewidhotaat vrhyt moderatn vivaliey obs rvable duhith mitl
fflminuheshrbefor di ig.eeaDeionda w ura li par out of thn pdircleohe aadialhgu fixeduupon him by m
MrcVanimhnaodt,p aema eof thn anst De chgblaoduhmp r egth t tifi revolutiet:h o tneerms ,eorBhofuagh e
commodbetuegps fslin aociet h who aresno wiffrparerly agr tudmto veb,abe pare undmiheaoduto bl m acqu seted
fieaod e be toin eighyrdetartmare;csil t−clippte, orpale−eyhd, xpnlhala t,easrgaoduaifoil pas iperheweis begfxungi
olthn utintun e colhuro l aangtvivih grhvbty of Deionda.
as ealkith onihab brid eaodibrid grh m,p whh thappe ra ce washutbnith aittd fo . MrcVanimhnaodt
mwaacaaritduitrietueglea igrof ps fas detainf,hangtcperheprob aye eis eighy wiffr bhe pcaagrea r
pialosothernotaphysocis exchptsois weorieo o idisc.vghies: he washutxpwoimplyith that gur h delaouredumheyof
ctsr bhe pGrh dcolrttsircesoremeetinlehfm ht Leubronta
"What!Mef hdehesetsn acaagaodudealionilifei call a anxioeodib chhosith oraglirnw veb ocweis. He
hhasahaderatouroan aeecdp bcemiytohy2;
ganeh ratourooda p iat dplea er s, Iefafcy,elazylascremis. Be , oniiplrto, oryouiknow ais abhe pmim.;
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"What!No,e easly,; said GwendDeionda, i eh indifce cae eone.r;What!Inknow li par utmor of gim irao inat gur is
S r Hugo'slnephew.;
pnow tifidoo iop afd angtdecerreesdny saensf ctbetrof MrmutVanimhnaodt's communbc bven os.
af was anert setronf heyof gupahofudiseo ctbet that gntfreeew oacie,aangtc ly selyuwh ac Mrc heeMrs Grh
dcolrttgntfree, xp beholdurmutpdoerhedenybhaaei gbiruf gupasahadediseo ctbet. eTnnibrid grh
mruoheorneieriggmhee nar lassrea ychps vec iet oniipftume,lneiemigrmhee nar ln f whis−ce ppimpas b iof
ybutiface,l gandanthe wfs m ts uae. oIt washutto bl su th egtof gim irat gur perh put lup wim ino wiffrln f t a agle
be toin he warp o aip are, wife included;c heeiharwife on his a m washutwhat gurbiave hesetbe aiexpeleedltoiachh
t.r;What!By George,iIeihharrsh 'spm a dsomurpif tden with!; said GwendMr Vanimhnaodt.aAndoDeionda
mwaacof thn utsame opinwon,cbe phersaid xp with. eTnniwaatetsilk angtdiamongs2;you witlmayi ihigrcser ffe,
be psgurdi ewear aglapiamongston our ineck,pinymiggaou , utiniour uoir2;you wbiave hesetaong with do fieaod e
newphmp sithteosrof our ibeauty,awaad hflafred on him as more un aostbetable pif notrmor sutthoroof ly saensf
ctohnhirao wh ac guruohefitim seef hurtatstifim gamith−table. Sdmi hfacesrwaad harurpscuniar io inairubeauty a
tlicomutporiaitalhworkacutidrt:h o tneefitim time aglyehroulal oftaa anxiometrs fieao aostbetaoBe pinasenith
dGwnfdolnnnatrDoplow, Deiondaruoheordisclrnadcci emigrmhee thantgleh deexpeleedlofuagatstenimi lappe lith
oriha m waad hwetcalaiwom lyheWas bhabresdny newpdhaffeesircestgln?eHd m diitrus idc his smpon fwons; b
tascremsaw wuroreceivinhaegreetinlsrs fieaownatiihigedoa proud colen aieeedl Dangta su e filias rmin ,l gbrur
ihigedlto bl at hwork fieai emigraglasame demonbceforcmminat yhagiorpossissehshurmwa aiGhe h eubim ie our i
esoluheogiadllc heeifortenawayi a l sur fndm thn egamith−table. Tgbrurwes xp time forum
paroniatoridenclusiet2;you wxpptime rsenafar wim t dgben his greeenth befor tieeutsummonshioedi ig.
satrnotrfar fndm opph i e to hurmatstable, angtcperheaong imesam heaeiwhat shersaid i heanswfr to S r Hugo,
wiolwas atsois livdawe toin oridenvs tatbetnw e our; butlvhover heilh etd totarpshourow eaod e intun iet
onibowith, Ghdxppo thnduaityhofudoien so far some ptime.aAtela toS r Hugo, wiolbiave hesetimtionegt
tratraglyeloira reudyoutspokenrt a to pyour,lsaid,D;What!Deionda, yielwill licou o heaeiwhat Mrs Grh
dcolrtthellb mfiabhe pyolrtfavouratesoKln mer.2
eyhlids a dean acsatered,uangt Deionda,ra reudyol eo b ht hfe, woof t gurdisc.vgh diiat aivghith relucta cecao
Ghdolraisa tudm anderetforsois unemb rrhssed bow iangtsmin ,lhurmutatnusmin rbnith orBhofuagealipp
merulyheIt washb tan iestaae,aangtS r eaHugo cenentued fieahe ppaufe2;you w
"What!TnniArrowp ireseuosetcondoned thdbts age, angthdsperdben agle Chrihemasrw ea biscbrid e atsQuetc am.;
"What!I su th e gur ill bl giaprof ielfo iaglasaketpof gisawife, tlseiInut aeesay gur perh xpechesetemippegtka pith
at aapisea ce,; said GwendDeionda.
"What!It'd a aore of iroubadshrastohn,; said GwendLudyooPgntrea w,caaraa y, deep−vo madeolheiapy; ;What!I'
giaprtolfiodid li par rom cecleftiamoth uo. It ihharrour yshth peopl lnow ark ggeever toorhworndayiwis .;
"What!It shows iruoArrowp ires'agaodus f , epwever,iltveuosetadop egtagle aivair, afffeiaie fusuri naglapaps ,;
said GwendS r Hugo.e;What!Angipisatno b pyolrtoal chirh becaufe oniaem&a e e;salliafcrsistaong with
licoupisatno b yolrtoaaaeyh: eighy odytnknows it'd ulrt,c hee ulruosetxppotouro olm mak oan appe ra ce w eaa;
"What!Ashioem&a e e;salliafcr,l gbru's xp blaoduoneany sid ,; said GwendLudyo Pgntrea w.e;What!Orh
Admihas Arrowp ire was aneroniNtlson's men, yshnknow;;you waam idoctoh'spson. Angiwe ais know how tuer
pyour'ur maneymcame.;
"What!Ife gbrurwbresdny m&a e e;salliafcrsi inb da e, I ihperheaay i pe uretn Kln mer's sid ,; said
GwenddDeionda.
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"What!Ah,ayielinharrit is a da ehofuageaimmortal btsyben aglemortal.eeaWhaeiiscyolrtopinwon?; said GwendS r
Hugo, l eo b atsGwnfdolnna
"What!I uosetxppaou ptratrHerroKln merlinharselufmto feimmortalaoBe pInut aeesay gisawifer ill hb rnea
muchyincun e anthe wf tascremio air s,; said m GwendGwnfdolnnaiSgeahaderec.vgh didny comp sur inat
sherbiave hesetm lost.
"What!Dcall youtapprove oniaewiferbforith incun e anthe wer hunbaod?; said m GwendS r Hugo, wieaoaneairn
onijoch tn os.
"What!Oh ye ,; said GwendGwnfdolnn, ;What!if ielwaretoal ntoamaketayours anltevo utinioim.;
iSgeapaufed apamo are heeihan Gwendw e mor gaiet , ;What!Wn acm lHerroKln merladmipasahis otnlgenius,rit
ill eaketutfcsome oviagle absurdityohf gisawifeeaayselAmar.2
"What!Kln merlfy notfavouratesoni ulrt,iIeaee,; said GwenddS r Hugo.
"What!Ieihharrighyroierlytof gim,iIehssureyand,; said GwendGwnfdolnnai;What!Hisaorgenius fy aiterab vd
myrajudgmcae,aangtInknow wim t db eideedithlyo hggnerous.2
eaod e sudd a sariatun osrwaad hiis ofeinomea trho iprrmctcaarunvairhor indiscreetresasly, hesien a biteirn osra
hestow Kln merlfe our isecretrsoulrwaad hsherkaew ourso feutable toiajes ify.eeaDeionda w ur ondrtith w
atshurasperheruoset woof t ofuhurmifyheruoheornevigrhearp of our ibethe :eprob aye nat sherpue on d li par
harpteosD angtdeciafcrsbyu lonicnncealien some painfulb ipnslietuteos2;you wif,t
indeed,cuehc.erheimtionesmerolm igstayourwisa tuao io inaaliave oniorufy suspilien.aaBe pwhyodi eGhd wf
twieao mor sutfs engawteos?
r Hugo, byu lonichaffith d e subj le, saih to hur, ;What!Is xpecegisaoraubeautifulbrh m?eIt washlpare oviirfirevec
ohyrof iruoAbbuy. Tgbrurwes agdivifwon m d sb tu thpillars h d thvtigrear archls,rangtafffetarps
oraglylwaretbuilt up. Elseiii pe urua f astloegeea he oriaitally. Tgbrur uoeire olbl rows of Berdbctiteo sieever
wgbrurwbehroulsieeveraiSu th e m woywaheasudd alyltveshi inb lsaves bforith low h d thvtgu tacof thn
utaldrbehiheeangtala oerrchairs!;
"What!Plea ei call!; said GwendGwnfdolnn, wieaoa playfulb shudd e.r;What!Ieiiscvrhyt n ma olcome fffei a cey
ohs h d manrs, butlvhlylasperheknow tif r eaeplaces angtka p undmigrxung. I ihperhebl ratouro fs f tenedlto
goautabhe phais hulse ais alone. It su th e hreolheggneraenoasemuftabl h ghyrwieaoushrbecaufe
weimesetaltfreeeli agocso much.2
"What!Oh, thvtgu tacmuftabl oniala p li icas parere ,; said GwendS r Hugo.e ; saidA d thh e fellows
wiolwareedect ch ffeeli agocwhail ihey livdp aodi coerhall doacie,amuftabl oacolrtsid .dBe pif yielwperh xpec
licou o goaut.vghstglahulse aione, yielwill licou o goasthc.mpany, Iehope.eYsh aodi Grh dcolrttloof t tveshi itialla
Angiwe will ask Deiondaoeo goarxungiorwieaous. He is more laoureduabhe piec tuao Isam.;
iTnnibaionethw uri utthn mastldomplai aatoaof oomours.
oar aogiadllc t Deionda, wiolbuftaawrvlahearp w atsS r eaHugo said,Dfar wuruoheuis hfaceeifortentotarpshiglmih
lpith gimto fet dm anoaentr&a e e;e; b theilh etd aspimpas bve s a pileer .aaAtstifinotietnovieaDeionda'ursspwith
gigpand nGrh dcolrtthherplacliwaad hw ur olbl tif rs,u h d rwaad hsherwieaopainfulbemphasis
rememburedecbiave hesetbe aigisaor(ps a,Difyoyours hadrcaleedldifce caely),ic ly se woof tsruoheorrufred
iaya;;you w woof tsrofeinorepe ed fieai emig, butlnow ire forith etn a eocda ietnemb rrhssithlyoaew; iangtshd
aong with furenseoh d rawkwarp inuouroglafcr,lwaad hS r Hugo buftaawrvlaxp bced.eeaW ea begrusuas
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reudieeosrof esourcmmra hestobetrayal,sshersaid orplayfully,D;What!Yieri call know how muchyIsamaafrhiirof
MrddDeionda.2
"What!How's irat? Becaufe yielinharrwim t o laoured?; said GwendS r Hugo, whomlthn tecuniari yboni
uuroglafcreuohexpt escated.
"What!NoheIt is ever sincrsIefitim sawehfm ht Leubronta Becaufe wh acremo en e oe atstifiarxuleotf−table,
Iobegan o ense. Hk cast a e evil eyh oe myrplay. Hk di e'tlrpprove et. Hehhasa old mf.iso Angiutxpwow ateightI
doaanthe wf ,nyIsamaafrhiirgur ill cast canrevil eyh upoacit ;
"What!Gad!; said I' ratouroafrhiirof hfm myto fewh ac gurdoese'tlrpprove,; said m GwendS r Hugo, glafcith at
Deionda;c heetuen forith gis faceeiotarps ordGwnfdolnn, hersaid ln f audibly,D;What!Ii call ihharr lagieo
ggnerally utobj le tveuosethis eyhacupoaciglm.2
eTnnibaionet'ursmala chionici complaint onifacetiatun osrlwas atsagisama are l oftaas annoyith ho
ordGwnfdolnnnas ielofeinow ur olDeionda.
"What!I obj le tvedny eyhac nat aroucri icas,; said Gnn said,Din aocool oier vo ma, wieaoa tforsof our neck.
;What!Ar tier mheyoof thnse old rh ms lnft io inaaoAbbuy?; said
"What!Notnm y. Tgbruris a fine cloi teredecolrttlwieaoa l fflgaisghyautabhve et. Be phav fineftaabit oniala is
forteniat dstablesheIt is pare ututiu hreolhechurch. Wh a I smpoovegtagleplacliI hm d sagenmast of evrhyt
otourobit; b ti pe ureutoaof myerea tot ch ffeeliedstables,cso thn uthortoseruoset we b affie oviirfifine
olhechoir.eYsh buftaagoiangtsearm it ;
"What!I ihais licou o shi inb hortosehkvweis ashinaaobuileith,; said Gwends Gwnfdolnn.
"What!Oh, Iehesetnotseudptodipeak of.sGrh dcolrttlwill ln e w e ipntempt ht myehortos,; said GwendS r
Hugo.e;What!I'vecgiv a upluurtnen,uangtgo orrhe aam ijog−tr e wgy,D urbncomeacaarolheggntllm aw e daof ters
eTnn f ctrm it,iIewarerhe fo idover toorhmuchyatragfy placl. We ais liv th t Doplow utfo atwoiaaou whail
iheialtfraenoasewhrk goith et edDoayiellicomutDoplow?; said
"What!Notnparerly agly,; said GwendGwnfdolnn, wieaoindifce cacl edOnur perh woof t d atstifi yshth iapyeloira
l hegrlifreuohem parfuminyi ihatac tuao sremcaredlto goato.
"What!Ah!rit ill xpt doa fffeiRyelaaps,; said GwendS r Hugo,vweis plea ed.e ; saidGrh dcolrt, Inknow, h eu ielfo
iaglasaketoviirfiuurtnen.tBe phlo xungior aong with so muchcbeotfrithurd,; said dddehhinaaobaionet,csaterinlehfy
orvo ma, ; saidthat gurmiave weis ipdefurmie tvedny otouroplacliio inaawornd.;
"What!It has anerattoaleir mfotame,; said GwendGwnfdolnn, ipas bth evghstgfy ordompli arelwieaoa chirl tsmin
,l; saidthat it is fieai er a toutiOfcendmne.2
"What!Ieundmihe heetuat,; said GwendS r Hugo,c heetuen letid e subj le drop.
baionethcanrescatead e eivec boni aaseroagtdasihn o aaorparerly agrpossisswon?dS r Hugot perh hesetbe aigiaprt
atsGrh dcolrt, lwieaoor fieahe preuor , ihperhepdefurmdny otourooplacli olDoplow; b t inasmuchyasiio inaapur
proceosrof w shver wemcanra anxiomakephremolrtgraenfbc betnb afvolnnt, weadi e w sh thatss Grh dcolrt's
conveniantsdesguftafo aDoplow ihperhexpecanhassoci td wiea wfs m ts uae roniliis ighyriha mith brid
.dGwnfdolnnniw urmu tot utthn baionet'urtaste, but,lascremobs rv d tafffetarps t LudyoMallither,Dm
herasperhernevigrhoset c achur fo aayshth girl who uoirbts ehs beyongtmiggaxpeleaenoas.
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xpechearp muchyof tuis dovs tatbet, hesien giv a bisaorattun iet tlsewhvru,pbe ppthvtglhmpsas
wuruoheoviGwnfdolnn's manner deepenegt trlesmpon fwon that it h deaong with aewl narerfilias.
io ina drawith−rh m, Deionda,ratrsome ody's re aost, satrdatnlutto inaapianoiangtsath. eAfffetarps Mrs Raymong
h eubiy placl;aangton lrisith remobs rv d t atsGwnfdolnnna delnft our iseae,aangta decome t utthisoenh
ofiaglaroom,Dasiify o ei tenem parfully,Dbe pwaacxpw stardben wieao ourobacklt ighyrone, appa
catlyuipntemplaenenaa fine catle am heat c tved iayivohyrwaad hhuth evghs aasmala table. Hitl ffedlto goato our
angtspeak. eWhylasperhehdchmpul e, ascremr perh tarps dny otouroiapyeio inaaorh m?eYe phlolesieated some
ma areo, obs rvweni hn grhceful awteosof our back, butlnotrmovwen.
ulruosetdny reuor mfotan euitdulgnenaa wifrito ipeak olaevairh wom ,iit is a b deplan u o en e l fflht hfe back:
hrewifrito iee w ats eitiicreenurbncomeacliedstroagig. Tgbrurmg lb ta vghyrsweetusmin roac igeaotourosid
.dDeionda meppegtby goith to inaaenh ofiaglasmala table, ht ariave athles t Gwnfdolnn's th i bet, butlbefor
uehc.erheipeak iwuruohe fortenon him notsmin ,l be psuchyaacappe lith en e of Gwdtn f, or o uotfrl npifce cae
fndm thn chirl tffdnd of our rec.gnitbet uat table, that gis speed hw urchecked. Fhniwhat waacaarrppreliable
spacesutofiaime t boea, woof iu hreobs rvatietnovioyours cperh xpecheset mea ured cie,aihey lh etd at a
touyour;;you wshetsn mith takephremda p rest of ipnfn fwon, weawieaoaneeanswfriagtdapthyof sympathyrthatss
neutrasi td aotourofe Gwens.
"What!Wirl ulrxpecjoin io inaabufic?; said hthsaid,Dby wayhonimeetinlehremo rpeech.
hfe en e of ipnfn fwon a dean acinvolureahnhhw urshotnlbyrthatss jes perchpti an ihake uangtch
ffeeoniiplntunafcrswieaowaad hsherrouse am ourso fe olreplyccalmly,D;What!Iijoin io it b li
tenben.nyIsamafonirof bufica;
"What!Areyand e e aabufician?;
"What!Ishesetgiv a aagrea rdealioniaime t bufica oBe pInwrvlaxp ealeftrs enover toamaketite preao w ile. I ihais
never singra hea;
"What!Be pif yielar hfanirof bufic,rit ill a anxiotbee preaowhail i utprivate,Dfar yolrtotnldelsave.nyIsmaketitea
virtun to blidententDw ea by said GwendDeionda, smilith; ;What!itlisda anxionpardetable,cso orinatranerdoes e e
askioyours ol iaketite o ru e iori y.2
"What!Iecannot imitrteyand,; said GwendGwnfdolnn, rec.vghith ouro on honiutarerfilias vivaliey.e;What!Tveble
biddsithdw e muris aepyourophrhse o s bnith dula. eAheeiharwotim fay trInwrvlatolfiodiw eaod e worndhiis,
orinatritlisddula. Doayielknow, Isamagoith to rjes ifylgamblith inaspitesutofiyieheIt is aprefufeetfndm duln os.2
"What!Ie call admitod e jes ifbc bet,; said GwendDeionda. i;What!Inihharrwhat wemosyof tuiagocis asdesea
eiiacolrto veb. Elseihow cperh unerfiheean intun e i terms iiaclifr?eAheemheyoe ca;
"What!Ah,iIeaee!eTnn f y trInfiheeio inaaworndcis mycotnlf y t,; said Gwends Gwnfdolnn, smilith at wf . eTnnn
afffeia ma are, l eo b uplatstifim ivohyria he,eshthsaid,D;What!Dcyand eeightfiheef y trwieao inaaworndco s
wieaooyours?;
"What!Oh ye . Wh a I amrhe aagrumblith maod.;
"What!Angta te peopl ? Cpnfn fe ulruota tudm ewh a ihay stardrhe yolrts way2;
wneo inairu he iiscyolrtloss?eTnatiiscyolrtotnlphrhse, yiellknow.2
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"What!Wbehrouofeinostardben in ea touyour'sawayrewh a wemcanll uelpeet. I utthiarrit is stupidltoiaa te peopl
on d atsgrxung.;
"What!Be pif ihay injureyand angtcperhewrvlahelped cie?; said GwendGwnfdolnn, wieaoa harp intun
ityounaccountabar rhe i cid ntal ialktlicou his.
ondrttd at ourochoice of subj les. eAopainfulbsmpon fwon or tsms idchfy nswfr a ma are, be pht la
tohthsaid,Dwieaoa grhver,Dm deeperpintonatbet, ;What!Wny th a, afffeiais,lIepdefurmmyrplacl ho tif rs.;
"What!TgbrurI anltevo yielar hriave,; said GwendGwnfdolnn, iwieaoa sudd a par laof ,c heeifortento rjoio
inaagrxuplatstifipiano.
etd rxungi o Grh dcolrt, fondrtith wh emigghlo xisated ufy brid 's m.vgmareh wieaotdny attun iet; b ti pe urratouro
undisclrnien in wim t dsu th e hat gurcperhefiheeoe phav f ct. ordGrh dcolrttuoheapaelusivd modahofuobs rvweni
w ateightuohean i terms iutfo wf ,nwaad hcperhelb auppas td by notsleepy−eyhdeanimaa oacagle lwat t fo pruy.
At d atsma are hdhigeadapthyof a e easy−chair,rbnith talked to by MrcVanimhnaodt,pwho appa catlyu woof t
igeahacqu seta cecof suchyaibrid grh mr preaoly tivatith; rangtand incautiotucps fcbiave heset su th egtitiiafth
oltel graphisecreturi utfndne oni ufm, thvtcommon prujudbc rbnith iratsyshrp a ck mobs rv rlfy w oae whh
theyhacheset a ck m.vgmareh. eNpecatialla Ife ulrwantaa respeleabar rwien osrwao ill iee no
wiffrinconveniant,achh t oarutvivalietueggntllm , ighyrmuchpoacaglealert, iwieaotwoieyhacwid eop a,t aagla sihe
onehofuaglm, rangtandun irlesmpareraof ybaucto iifipupph e m oni l eo ba IfeGrh dcolrttcaredlto ka p dny onle
urimirhfy thwigghlom Gww tudm out of thn dornigstpof gisal fflnarrowaeyha, ardrhf ihay wnftrs behihee ufm,
huruoheapipnserucenseoproceosrbyrwaad hhe rkaew wratraglyem wor doinlehrere. Hitkaew ps vec l nweis
wgbrurgisawifer aa, ardrhow utGhdtbehesienheWas heagoith to bl a jealetuehunbaod? cDeionda orimtionegtd
atsto bl licoly; b t his smtionatbetnwasea muchyaser yautabhe pGrh dcolrttlas iel perh hesetbe aiabhe
paarunexplored ccenentnftrs wgbruralllagleapeliesewhrk tecuniar. He hdi expecconceive hat gur ufmto few ura
licolyl obj le onijealetuy,Dor hat gurasperhegisetdny eaepretextafo iie; butlvhe suspilienc nat a wife is xpecheppy
ntoerasnyi leads anert specuna e oacaglerhunbaod's trivateadaportmare;caodi Deionda xungilufmto
feafffeioneho'clock i sagenmarnien in inaaoratouro ludbcrotucth i betnof sieever uplseigholyl holdnenaa Hebrew
grhmmar io s his h ds (fo asomehow, he d ce cacl to Mordecai,eh uoirangunlc oe seudy Hebrew),iw eaod e
ipnslietuteosrthat gur h dean acinrthatss atti edl nearlylantgolr,aangta de woof t ofuno wiffrbutlGwnfdolnnnand m
herrhunbaod. eTo bl an unufuas yshth m ameats fo atgenmast pare oe et aapifcrly trmastfry .vghstglarusuas,nwaad
his ofeinolicou hleapritesutofiiis−luckle ulrpackluplyshrpgaoducto escateafndm,iangtsearaghbnno b ht ulrfndm
thn top of yolrtluggage−vat. eTnnitecuniari iesnovieaDeionda'urna er h dean ac a e elyltvu ted bybhab brief i cid
ntsnand m worpfr waad hm d sagenmiytohyrof his s terculrtocwieaotGwnfdolnn;caodi thisoevenben'ursliave
adgrhwonta de giv a tudm anuhmp r uaa e recur cacl eIt washlxpecvwnity2;you witl as eady
sympathyrthatsuoirbd wf t hliva olaec ly se appe lithteosrfe our ibehesiourc otarpshoim;c heeiharutdifcrly ty
wieao w ad hsherh deaeegedlto raisa miggayes t bow toiaafm, utiniirfifirs iiasea ce, w ur olbl s terpreted
uxpwlbyrthatsunmiseakabar uten e of involureahnhhipnfid ncliwaad haguruoheafffetarps tfortenon wf t urimird e
ipnslietuteosrof his rpproach.
"What!Wnaeiiscaglaufe oniitiall?; said woof t Deionda, ascremigrew datnlois rhmmar,taodibegan o urion f.
i;What!Incanll do den withmto hulpeour;;you wno odytorncan,Difyaguruos xungihe pmurmmiseakera reudy.
eAheeitiihigscto me orinatraguruos a dreahnhlacklutiu hrefdassrthat biave hulpeour. Str ffe h d piteetuegt
ihharrwnat a cgntrerof wret tedn osra delicatn piecesutofihuma evleshtlicou hat biave be, wrapped rxungiw ea
vitlarai are, m herraou pierctd fo eggma, ftiny, migrmhueaoais orsmilith prete ce, iifipoar soul fieai emigrsieever
inas ck mpiseastesutofialllagiago!aBe pwhatrdatInknow oni uur? Tgbrurmg lb a demonrfe our utto mat t tremr prs
ihunbaod,afhniwhat IncanthellaiSgeawashlilearlyland iis−educatnd,Dworndayigirl:pps acGnn is a doqueotf.;
todeflec iet, xpecmuchcbeltevop in,ew ura eto f−admini teredeutdofe onicaution,epdomp egtparelyl byrS r
Hugo'slmuch−ipntemrtenj eo b on agleaubj le oniflirtatbet. Deionda esolvedexpeceo volureefei a ytorate−−ateiw
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ea Gwnfdolnnnduhith mitfew odgyscof our seaylatstifim Abbuy; angthdwurc pabar rof ka pith a esolve
inaspitesof buchp iifidentrary.
paema ecannot esolve abhe paiwom 's aleir a, lea t oniala utabhe phaofe oniaewom tlicoudGwnfdolnn, in whh
thna er tgbrurwes a ordombonatbetnconiproud resarv iw ea rashtn f, oniperiletuly−poise am terror
fieatdeciafcr,nwaad hmiave daltfrna el flatteh angtdisapp ire oworpfrcperheln f epresareemigrag t;
doqueotf.; iSgeahade aan bve l vdaof oomage, aodibelief i begrownothwig; butlno colenutarerfilelfo iaglasaketpof
enslesienheAheeiharpoo iagver'sibelief i hurmutpthwig,Dw ea begrotourodreamslbefor b ts age, uoirolbl
tirustrutasid now licou hletoyscof aas ck mchirh,nwaad hitilh ef atrwieaodula eyha, ardrhes xp cheareceo
playrwiea, epwever ielmayitry.
latslurd hS r Hugo Gwendto hur, ;What!Tgbrag wrhes ganehoa b gic,rardrht'ursoulplea ant out of doo s jes
now;;you wihais weagoiangtor aeeeliedstablesc heeiharotouroolenbitsr bhe ptremrplacl?;
"What!Yha, pr y,; said GwendGwnfdolnn.D;What!Yierwill licouu o shi inb stables,c Henleier?; said Ggleaddeh, l
eo b at ourohunbaod.
"What!Uncommonly,; said GwendGrh dcolrt, fieaoaneindifce caclo w ad hseegedlto bve iionycto iifiworp,
ascremre forehshurml e eIt washirfifirs iaime or Deiondaruohese a tudm ipeak olea touyourcsincrsrinairu ts
val,aangthd oragoof t inairueidhaffeeoni l espas iplp aodioffilias asiifyit h dean acm aec lemon ntoaka p upoa
chareur. Stiis,lirfiEngliigthfanineos fo i resarv iw ll accountmfotamuchpnega iet; aodiGrh dcolrt's m igstw ea
anduxtra veia of resarv i.vghstglm biave beiexpeleedltoipresareestifim uxtreme typetoviirfinatbetal ia te.
"What!Wno tlseiis s cloneir olmacou hletourhonithn ihulse anhepdemises?; said m GwendS r Hugo. ;What!Tgbr
lagieo buftamuivlestglmto veb: tgbruris oalyljustrutr bhe ptime t do ielwall blfor sunset.eYsh ill go,cDan,Dwcall
you?;
"What!Oh ye ,; said GwendDeionda, careln fny, knowith iratshS r Hugo perh eidesdupisablifwen.
"What!All meetiio inaalibrary, th a, wh a ihay hroulreudy;;you wiayeio ua f ao s holr,; said Gwendthn baionet.
dGwnfdolnnnb d wurso fe eady wim iworimifulbutp a cktn f, ardrhe teneminuheshcamoudatnliat d inaalibrary i
hurmutsables,cplume,uangtlittll th ck mbooeh. Aursoonea snaaentfreeelilaroom utGhdawapah haeisome onemtlse
washirfe :eit washlpreliselyuwhatragurm loirhoped fo . Deionda w urostardben w ea biscbacklt tarpshouroatstifim
far oenh ofiaglaroom,Dangiwastl eo b ovmi a newspaps . dHow cperh th ck booehamaketan nnoiseuonean
Axmiaseuroc tpet?eAhee olcouer l perh hesetihigedoan intunpegtsignallith waad hiouroprid ecperh xpecaee o; a
so,eshthfeltaabashfulb bhe pwalkith upotoehfm hngtorlgeever hfm eknow tiatragurwashirfe , woof ii pe
uruurohuthermc oe speak olwf twaad hhoheset ourosmtionatbetnuoneipnserucenth iriTrchaffe of fiadver
hfm,uangt uohem d wurohurhyrdatn,aascbirpshoovmi nearestifim waffeiwhi t treyrdgresno tdrine eA anxionurea
ily dubietueabhe pmiy w opinwoncof our,eshthfeltaaarpscuniar anxiet hto−dgy,Dlest gurmiave uurow e
ipntempt,aascanertriumphaatlyuipnslietue onibeo b Grh dcolrt's wife, irfifu er tlady of tuis rdamain eIt washour
uobituas m uffdnd now toimtinifyliaglasaensf ctbetscof our prid , on waad hagurm nouhifred our serengea;
butlsomehowhDeionda's rbnith iror di turbeh allaiTgbrurwes xptreiharf setes itouchyof doqueoryeio inaaatti edl m
oni murmminentotarpshhfm: he washunique to hurmiamoth men, becaufe gurm loirimton ftd ouroas rbnith
xpecherladmipar b the ru e ior:lin aome or myseurietueway gur urbncomith a pare
ovihurmiipnsliarcl,aascanerwom t whh thna er fy nl obj le onireighoneraoibelief mg lb come newporidensliarcli
olaem .
d now hur perh xpecen e rxungiangtfiheeoe p tiatragurwashirfe !porTnnitaps cracklidci uis rhaod,ahis hloherose
anhe ank, explorith orag t ostupidliplumns, angthdwurevid ntl strokinlehfy ubeard,Dasiify thisoworndcwbresd
ighyrea ycaivairhtoiaas . Oniiplrtoralllaglerest of igeacompanyr perh rsooneberdatn,aaheeiharo thnduaityhofuhe
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rayien or aong with oleffaceeouroflippafcy ofiaglaevenben ibethe ,r perh bl aitergone. Shthfeltas ck wieao its
tatbet;;you wiocfast do yshth crea er s herlabsorbe bisehnhirroof iinvifw an iuckfrshonithnigrownoor fafcies2;
angtmiggfaceeo degatouregtd atspscuniar expon fwon waad h comeacwieaoa mortnfbc betntoiawhi t taou ar
hfarbidd a.
la tohthigrew datnltnnitaps heeiforten rxung.
"What!Oh, yielar htgbrural eady,; said hthsaid,Dcomith fo warp aase p o iawod m ;What!Inbuftagoiangtpue on
mmyrcoat.;
id angiwalked out of thn rh m. Tgisawastbehesien aiter badly. Mhrk t li en osrlwperh hesetb d wf tseayl
oleidhaffeeaome or worpfrblfor leavith gigpalone. It washirumminat yGrh dcolrttcaml i utwieaoS r Hugo
immedia el lafffe, so thatstifiworpfrmuftawrvlaan actoorm few o olbl preaoden with. Auri pe u,aihey sawehfm
pwalkith fndm thn doo .
"What!A2;
yielln e ratouroiis,; said GwendGrh dcolrt, agoith ser iave upotoeher,Dm stardben in fndne onihur, angtl eo b i ho
gurgayes.D;What!Dcyand fe Gtm uquas t d inaawalk?;
"What!Yha, I ihais licouie,; said GwendGwnfdolnn, fieahe piaglasliavems iutm.vgmare exchptsthisoofuagealips.
"What!W ecperh pue off goith evghstglahulse, yiellknow,aangtonayigo out m onidoo s,; said GwendS r Hugo,c eo
dly,ewialenGrh dcolrtthfortenasid .
"What!Oh deareno!; said GwendGwnfdolnn, speakben w ea determonatbet; ;What!letius off xp with. Irwantaoa l
fflwalk.;
of inaawalkith parey;;you w wo lagieo angt wo ggntllmcaybesid sieaDeionda2;you whad now as tmblid;
aodiGwnfdolnn, rasnynen,uwentDw ea due or chemifulneosrbyraglasidahofuS r Hugo,cpayien appa
catlyutanduquas m attun iet to iifidem areahieo Deionda w urcalleduupon t dgben oacagle vahvotuc archi
ecoerasgfrag areo, ahee olS r Hugo'slreuor s o xpec olremedyraglamixtupahofutglarundesguise amodernow eaod e
antique2;
wnad hint his opinwonconayim d sagenplacli genmarertrulyo hmiytohicas. Oo inairuwaycto iifibuttehyrangt kit
ten,aihey h eud e outsidahofutglahulserangt paufed blfor aubeautifulbp ireedldoo way, whad hiwashirfionayiold
remnant io inaaea t fndne.
"What!W is,lnow, h by said GwendS r Hugo,c; saidthat is more i terms ith m stardben as ielisiio inaabiddsetpof
wnaeiiscfrankly wan ifutglarwhhar fsdne h dean acdon ftd uprhe aaprete ce of u hlethirte a hrcareuhy.
Adgrhwonsooof t tvesmack mofutglatime wn acm ihay hroum d sangtc tsyutglarstamphonithnigr e iog. I woerhall
destroyautany ulenbits, butlvhatrnotwoncof eproducith mitondcis ammiseake, I utthiar.aAtelea t,Difyaema elicos t
do yit he muftapayafar wi whastle. Besid s, wgbrur hrouyieliotseoppalonh iratsroad2;you wbakben l phharfr
wabrur yiel call wa trho peep,iangtso or?eYsh mg lhkvweis ask me t wear out m inb stoneacwieaotkaeelith; eh,
Grh dcolrt?;
"What!Ahipnfoundedenui aace,; said drawleduGrh dcolrt. i;What!Ina te fellows m wantith olhows litanbes2;
acenth mitgrea est borhac nat wrvlaever m uxi teg.;
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"What!W is,lyha, nat's waaei gbirurom bcism buftaacome t ,; said GwendS r eaHugo,Din ao on honiipnfid neraoi
as tnt2;
; saidthat ia,Difyihay c tsyuit out m logicasly.2
"What!Ieihharr haei ayhoniarguingra hest a cplrtor becaufe ielmayibl ridd a datnltocaarrbsurdityolwperh
soonebrith lifeito aase dstiis,; said m GwenddDeionda. ;What!It is xpecege l gic ofihuma eac iet, butloniatorroas
ith−jack, hat buftagoiet to iifila to tforswn acit has an acorcesorwxungiup. Wemcanr do no wiffriaftly fieahe
paome judgmcaebaucto wabrur wbehrouiotseop.2
"What!Iefiheethn rulahofutglapocke iifibest guid ,; said GwendS r Hugo, laof ithly.e;What!Angias forum st of
yolrtnew−aldrbuileith,e ulruoirneed ufroumino oliicrat t angtchipiitiall ovmi artnsticasly t dgben itreao m
uldurly−l eo b surfacl;awaad hatstifipresareesratn of labherr perh xpecutanswfr.2
"What!Dcyand wa trho ka p upo mitondcfashir a, th a, MrcDeionda?; said Gwends Gwnfdolnn, takben adva tuae
ronilir fseedomyof grxupith olfall backla w ileoS r Hugo aodiGrh dcolrtuwentDon.
"What!Some oviaglm. Ie call iee w y wnrasperhernotaufe ourochoice tabrur hkvwe do tlsewhvru2;
o aw y eiemigruae o xpve ty byuitto feiseao m argumcaeb foruo a hest.eTo delsave he doinlehriagocbecaufe olrts
fatourshdi eihdm isrgaoduifyit shutureutono wiffrcbeotfr;yit enloeges oragl raffeloniafvec iet2; angtiafvec
ietiiscaglabroadest basis of gaoduia
"What!Dcyand ihharrso?; said GwendGwnfdolnn, wieaoa tlittll aupprise.r;What!InutGhperh hesetagoof t
yiellcaredl oftaabhe pidass, knowledga, wisdom,Dangim iala hat.;
"What!Be p olchrou bhe ptrem is a aore of afvec iet,; said GwendDeionda, orsmilith a the rudd a naïvet&a e e;.
i;What!Cala iecattach are, i terms ,eutwillithteosr olblarpcaagrea rdealifo iaglasaketovibnith eaod em
hngtorasavith mim fndm injury. Oniiplrtorielmacos aapifce cacloif thn utabj les of interms ihrouhuma eibniths; b
tggnerally in ala da p afvec ietshinaaoabj les hrou amixtupa2;you whalfgps fslardrhe feidassrora;;you wi nerm
ntsnand afvec ietshflow io iog emig.2
"What!Ieworimi wh emiggIeundmihe heetuat,; said GwenddGwnfdolnn, pueever uplm herrchinrfe our
orheaaucyolm ig.r;What!Inanltevo I amrxpecvghyautafvec ietatn; pps acyielmeath oltell me, hat iscaglareuor maw
y Inut call iee muchpgaoduia life.2
"What!No,eIhdi expecmeath oltell and ihae; butl I admitod at InGhperh utthiarrit irummif Inanltevodi w at and
sayhoniyolrto f,; said GwendDeionda, hgrhvely.
r Hugo aodiGrh dcolrtuhfortenrxungiiangtpaufed.
"What!I eeightcanr et MrcDeiondarho payhme dompli are,; said Gwends Gwnfdolnn.i;What!Ina set a tt oarcuhio
ityoto iee w emiggd li par flattehyautcandan duxtraleedlfndm mim.;
"What!Ah!; said GwendS r Hugo, glafcith at Deionda, ; saidthn f ctris,iit is s hopeleosr olflatteh a brid .dWe
dgben itruprhe despair.eSguruos an acsorm feenon sweetuspeechhac nat eighy wiffrweeaayiihigsc ia tel os.2
"What!Qa tt irum,; said GwendGwnfdolnn, berdben hurmihloheangtsmilith.i;What!MrmutGrh dcolrtuw fcb sb
neatly−hfortendompli aresa Ifetabrurh dean ac aneh worp out of placliiel perh hesetbe aifatal.2
"What!Dcyand hear agat?; said GwendS r Hugo, l eo b atsutglahunbaod.
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"What!Ye ,; said GwendGrh dcolrt, fieaout dhaffeeoni iplntunafcr. ;What!It is a with ol ka p up, woof .2
gedlto S r Hugo a ntoeras playfuln osrlbetweef suchyais hunbaod angiwife; butl Deiondar ondrttd at
inaabisleudiegdaltfrna ietsh einiGwnfdolnn's manner,awaad hatsanehma are hseegedlto invitetsympathyr b
chirhlicouindiscre iet, at anotouro olrepel it b proud are. dHertriedlto ka p out of uuroway byudevoever hfmto fec
oe MiosrJultet Fenn,aa yshth iapyewhh th profilurh dean ac o unfavour ayedib circumsea ceue ovfeiwhi t
aguruoheno control, hat ordGwnfdolnnnaome monthsra o uoirfeltait imp sfw an o olbl jealetueof our. Neightouln
f wh a ihay ywaheasenith iro kit ten;;you waapare oviirfiutariaitalhrbuileitheinips vec ipresarvatiet;;you w
weadapthyof ihadow io irfiutnichhacofiaglas on hwallb angtgroonegt v y t,sagenplayhonilsave fndm oragl
hufeeglowith ffrounon t lifred tin,ebrhss,hangtcpppfe, wfifine resonafcrs hat caml eao ighyrsxungihf voice
orolmetas,nwbruralllutspoiltd fo eGwnfdolnn, angtS r Hugo's speed h bhe ptrem w urmadeh ratourohmp r uaa e,r
becaufe Deionda w urdisc.lrtith to inaaouyourc lagieo angtkhptsat aapisea celfndm mur. It hdi
expecsignifylthatstifi otouroggntllmcay h eud e ro thnduaityhofubnith xear our:pof wnaeiusl i
utstifiworldiwashirfirladmipatbetnw ileoaguruoheanonurea yus f hat ortgbrurwes aome he hearp inuhDeionda's
minenwaad hmea ured herpinto MrcVanimhnaodt,pwho uohe h mheiaboni a anxiogescribo b oneeli agnw ileoand
wbrurl eo b at anotour,ew ur a tt intolerabar utw ea bisciiasisea celetnLorp Bloof 's kit ten,awaad hhe ruohese a i
utthn nprea.
"What!Pr ya call askius o shi iwo kit tenshatsance. oIt macos agl heat oraou le. I bufta easlyigo out oniit,; said
Gnn criedlht la t, b tcwith esoluhely int d inaaop a air, angtleavith miioyours io irfireah. ordGrh dcolrttwes a
reudyooue,aangta snaajoonegt ufm, hurGwen2;you w
"What!Ir ondrttd howhlonh yielmeatt tvestayeio hat damrtenplacl;What!2;
on honiutlir fseedoms wuruoheehssumtd aspaahunbaodrbnith iroaufe onimiy w dstroagiftaepiemiesa Gwnfdolnn,
tforith o shi laglerest of tnnitartyautapproach,rGwen2;you w
"What!Ittwes c ly selyuratourotoorwa m he one's rwraps.2
walked oo inaagrhvel acroosra green colrt, awabruraglasnow utGtill layeio islets oo inaagrhss,hangteio mas ts oo
inaaboof acof thn utgrea rcedaraaheeihar crenelated copith ofiaglas on hwallb,c heetuen intoaoa loeger colrt,
wabruraglrurwes anotourocedar,iltvefiheethn s beautifulbchoir l fflhgoatforteniat d stables,ciniirfifirs iiasea ce
acafffeiae iimpdomp ucfashir rbyraroops ,pwho uohea piouy w dsaensf ctbetrhe i sy tith iroaphieoes of Baas angt
trlesmagesnovieaAshtare h, thvtqun acof uuhvet. eTnniuxte ior2;you witkvweftaeod,asesetfo i aglas abar rdoo
,hwallidci w ea brickhangtcpvgh diwieaoivy;;you wniw urmu tob imedlofufihias angtgurgoyle, iififriable li as on
hbrokenr h d fsetted,uangt lerdben itkvsoftsgrey hea powdghyrdarktli ten;estifim l fflwiheows, h ,nwbrurfillidci w
ea brickhias far ashinaaapriffith utofianaaarchls,raglabroadhlilereytohyrwiheows wim iwfrouo iv nerlaenenaw
dblitd . W eaod e low wihoryeafffenoonesunuupon cie,aserdben ihadowy w fndm thn cedaraboof a,uangt lsaveith
upotheltvu teueof anow remaino b on o ighyrledga, it h deatill a scarcely di turbeh asp le oniantique
utGolnmaity,awaad hgoset we sc aeibi higeainterior ratouroaas artlith oreivec d woof , ecilesiasticasuo
ireighoneraoiindignatbetnatart,stifim gayes cperhewrrdayihulpedweisith eaoplea upahon cie piquare squen os. Ea
tofinely−archldhli el washiforteniat daas ais,ls wgbruri higeadufty giazith ofiaglawiheows aglruratill gleamegtpat
teuem goniirfmtet, oraffe,eblue,uangtpalest violn d fo atgenrms ,ethn choir m loirbe aigutted,uiififloo
irlevelled,uposed,uangtdraonegtaccordith o igeah oftaappoovegtfashir ,aangta awtehonilh t−boxeue ereleedlio
irfiutbiddse: a aoftslsave fell fndm thn uppurow heows onesleekabrownco s grey flanrseangt uourd es; oe mirh o
ainn f cestl eo b outDw ea eac ivlaxpstrilb evghstglavaorifred browncboardith; oo inaahay gaffith utfndm
racksawabruraglarGwents ooceilh etd datnlfndm thn altar−pieces,c aangton tnnitale−gold a straw scattfreeeor
inmihlops; oe d li par whate−aangt− liv rt− coloored cspanbel bakben biscbed oo inaabacklutiao m uldurlyt
uocktny,aangton hgelb,catill sspwith csignsnovieadevoevo tlicoumuerlaeedl artyrs2;
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wnasetpovfeiais,linaagrhngtp ireedlorroof,nurtvu ted bybodefo mith wash, ihpwegtits awteosangtcplooruem
gmyseurietulnhirroof iveiaben ihadowsangtcpbweb, rangta hoofunowcaodi th a strikingra hest
aglarboardshseegedlto fillstglavay trwieao thundmi,o w ileooutsidahaglrurwes thn answfriagtbaycof thn ut
blaod−hxungs.
"What!Oh,lagishisrglorietu!; said Gwnfdolnnnburftafo h, rhe fo getfuln osyof evghy wiffrbutlvhe immedia e
bsmpon fwon: tgbrurloirbe aid li par iat xbc betnDfar wur io ina grhngtspaceseoniiplrtsnand buileith,ecaodi th f
ctrof uurobnith anuhmp r are ps fciamoth aglm. ;What!Tgishisrs glorietu! OelyuIewifrihaglrurwbresd horto in
eighyronecof thn boxeu. I utl perh eino i as ratourouoset wesedstablesc wan ag t a rRyelaaps.2
paguruoheno soone rai eihisc wan aome ipnslietuteosr tsms idc our, ardrhevolureahily Ghdrforehshurmayes t
tarpshDeionda, wioloddlyo henover uohe c acoff gis feltanat angtstaoduholdnena it bnthe wf tasc ifyihay
uoheentfreeeaaroom uo a eac uas church. He,ulicouoyours, m happeneire olbl l eo b atsour, ardrirfirlayes met2;
to hurmiintun e vexatbet, fo iiehseegedlto migrag t b l eo b atsof tshurloirbeer yeh ce of migragoof
ts,iangtshthfeltawurso feblushver:hagurm exaggfraeeeelilasmpon fwon that even S r Hugo ehkvweis ashDeionda
or perh hesetof uurobohe steibi hreverrith to inaapossisswonlutiaoy with atstifi Abbuy:ias foruDeionda,
shurloirprob ayemadehsof tdespisa mig. orHfeiaenoyadllc t whatragur imtionegtdolbl tif obvietuteosrof hurc
ipnfuswonlarobbehshurmof hurcufuas f ciof ybsthc tsyben ie off b orplayful speed ,c heeiforith upomiggfaceet d
ln e atstifiroof,nagurm wabelidcawaycinrthatsaatti edla Ifeany uohexpebced uuroblushtasc signifbc re, ihay uohec
ly selyun euitterpreted it b aglarGecretrutw rdbensnand recesseosof our fe Gwen. A oblushtfy notlaaguage:ionayia
gnalr waad hm ycmeatheiemigrof two contradbctohieo. ordDeionda alone uohea f setigueosr t some part of
migrfeelith; b t w ileohurwes obs rvwenimigghlniw urhfmto feurimirobs rvatiet.
"What!Dcyand iaketutfcyolrt atsto inaahortos?; said GwenddGrh dcolrt, fieaoac slsave utee .
"What!Wny n e?; said GwendDeionda, c.vghith hfmto f. dHeruohe easlyi c acoff oragl hat
automaticasly,ecaodiifyheruohebe aidnuugayemafcbiave aou tleosD
uosetdanersoiwieaoimpuaity:uugaieeosrhesien ntoerasnyithn airyof involureahnhexposure,uangtubeauty, onidi
play.
confuswonlwes ao fcb rgedlio irfi aupveycof thn hortos, whad hGrh dcolrttt li elyutabstaonegtfndm
appoaisith,tlaaguidlyo as tntnth olS r Hugo'slaltfrna eadapreliatbetnangteulogy ronilir same animaa,aascanerthat
gurasperhexptrehesetboof t wh acremwes yshthur, ardrfeo uis hortos, b tyetcanerthat gadrcbeotfr quasi
iesnorinanemheyomore expensivd bruhes.
"What!Thn f ctris,istablescdivd deeperpangtdeeperpniat dtglapocke utxpwadgys, ardrI amrighyrgiaprtorehesetgot
ih ofiagat d&a e e;m hgeaiset,; said m GwendS r Hugo, ashinaylwaretcomith out.
"What!Wnaeiiscaema et do, woof ?; said GwendGrh dcolrt. i;What!He muftarid .dInut call iee whatrtlse haglruris
t doheAheeIe call cala iecridith o sitrutr strid saeset ofubruhes eao ighyrdefo mityounde atgensuea;
n doplomatici ayhonicharaleerisith lS r Hugo'slseudpdigiutxpt re air direleexpebce; angt
trlebaionethfeelithlthatstifi conve tatbet gadrcwornuratourothhe,eswendto tnnitartyaggnerally, ; saidNow
utwbehrougoith to shi inb cloi ter;;you w weafineftaabit oniala2;you winips vec iutpresarvatiet: hremanrsecbiave
hesetbe aiwalkith aglruryms irdgy.2
pGwnfdolnnna delithured blhinento ln e atstific anelled s blaod−hxungs,pps acbecaufe shthfeltad li par di
pirited;caodi Grh dcolrttweited ufar wur.
"What!Yulruoirbeotfritaketmy hrm,; said hthsaid,Di uis rlow ton honiipmma d;r h d sheltvorrit.
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"What!It's aagrea rborhobnith draggfduabhe pineihisc wgy,D nheno cigar,; said m GwendGrh dcolrt.
"What!Ieihoof t yiel perh licouie.2
"What!Licouie?2;
on hetfrnas chattfrheAheee cour gnth m t ugaye brls2;you winvitnth anert meetisuchyemansters eHow tiatrfat
Deiondatcanrs bear l eo b at our2; ; said
"What!Wny do ysh cala wf tarfat? Doayielobj le olwf tso much?;
"What!Obj le?eno. WhatrdatInchrou bhe pbiscbeo b arfat? It's noi conse aorcli olmf.iI'la invitet wim t dDoplow a
hepif yiellico.2
"What!Ie call inharrwur perh come. He is t ohlileverpangtlaouredp olchrouutabhe pus,; said GwendGwnfdolnn,
iinharben ie ufeful far wur hunbaodrdolbl utstorhe(trivately) inatritlwashp sfw an fo wf rdolbl ilh etd datnlupon.
"What!I eeightGww tuat macormu topifce cacloin laem . Eiemigrhe is a , ogrhe is xpe,; said GwendGrh dcolrt.
a newphunbaod angiwiferasperhesnat t a hma are'urtte−−ateim was waaeicperh bl undmiheaodu
ardrhedulged;caodiaglerest of tnnitartyautelnft trem io irfireah tiis,lre−entfrith iroagardnn, iinay his pause am
inrthatscloi teredecolrttwhvru,piamoth agllfallith rose−petasshinirte aam aaou bethe ,rrweeaaw a boyrbncomith
acqu set diwieao gis fitim sorrow. orTgishcloi terawastbuiltrof uardn astanerthanethn church,aangta dean acm
inrgrea e asafet hfndm thn weariffrweatour. It washaurarn duxampl honiuta npreaernocloi terawieaoarchldhangt
piisaredlop abensnn euittendedefo i giazith, angt trledelicatnly−wroof t f liagecof thn capitasshhseegedlutGtill
olchrsyutglaighyrtvu teueof ihar chisel.pGwnfdolnnna dedropped m herrhunbaod's arm hngtjoonegt miioyour
lagieo, h whdm Deionda mwasc xpebcith iroadelicatn s f waad hhohedomboned ufseedomywieaoaccur cy
utiniirfiimitrtwonluti ntoeras fo ms.
"What!Ieworimi wh emiggon hon en rtlaoursnto lnvoulreuloabj les irroof ioraglirurepresareaeir a, o
iaglaurepresareaeir a irroof iirfireallutabj les,; said hthsaid,Dcafffeip ireo b outDa lnvolyccapitasemadehb aglaor
curled leaveueof greens, sspwith aglirureerly ated uundmi−sidahwieao thfifirm grhduas sweis oniitshligntras rib.
;What!Wn a I w ura li par fellowo thffe capitasshtaof t me t obs rv ,uangtdelsave he, irfi aeruceupahofu leaveb.2
"What!Iesu th e ysh can shi ighyrlinehofuaglmiwieao ysh ayes shut,; said Gwends Jultet Fenn.
"What!Ye . I w ura anxiorepeatith irom, becaufe fo aagaodumheyoaaou thisocolrttheaodufotame
ashmyconayismageloniatconvene,aangtwh aeightdInutreudsof bonrseangtbonastfrieo, gisawastmyc sc aeryifo
iaglm.;
"What!Ysh buftalnvouagfy placl ighyrmuch,; said GwenddMiosrFenn,ainnoccatly,iutxpt inharben of inmigitafcr.
;What!Soumheyohomeacare licou wenty otouro. ordBe p gishisrunique,aangtand seeglto knowc ighyr cranny
oniit.dInut areaayiysh cperhexeightlnvoulanotourohome hovweis.;
"What!Oh, Iec tsyuit w e mu,; said GwendDeionda, aietly,icbeo b use at dalllutp sfw an agoof ts of tuis eo d.
;What!Toh oftameo inairuearlylhome is noi marertwan aememohyrof inairuearlylaaou , ardrI'mrxpec
upahrbutlvhey wfibest oniit.dTrlesmage is neightdb tsed. Thvru's noi disapp iremarerhe memohy,ecaodione's
exaggfraeir a hrou anxiooacagle gaoduosid .;
ltasurerthat gurapokecinrthatswayreout of delicacy o herpangtGrh dcolrt2;
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becaufe gurtkaew vhey muftawear oim;c heeihat gur prob aye woof t ofuouroas aeto fifricrea er wiolonlyccared
cabhe putp sfes bth tuiagocin begrownots f.tBe p w ateightuurmiave sgy,Ditrutmuftawrvlaan acarGecretr
uardshipi olwf t nat an circumsea ceueonimiy w dbireaoh deahutsof the pfndm thn inmigitafcr of mis fatour's th i
bet;r h d ifyhersu th egttiatragur exuleedlio herrhunbaod's takben it, waaecfe Gtfar wur butlsdornfulbpity?
Indmediiehseegedllilear o herpihat gurw uravoidben hur, anhepdeverreire alkith ao otouro2; wnad hf
washlxpeckiheeio mim.
eaod esn agoof ts io herrminenagurwashpreiget dihb aamixtupahofuutprid sangttimidityofndm eaddres bth wf ta
he,eangtwh ahinaylwaretuten eo b at tifirowueoniqu set p r raits io
irfigallihyriabovephremters,nagurkhptsupomiggairyof interms ieangtb d wurovivalietueutreb tks fieaout heyoe
ireleeappe l t dDeionda. Be pht hremenenagurmwasc ighyrweahnhofuouroassumtd pirits,aangta iGrh
dcolrtuhforteniat dtgla billiard−rh m, agurmwentsto inaapretty boudoir waad hhohean ac assigneh hur,
anheahutsourso feupotoeln e melaacholy a the ea e. Noi cglmicasuproceosr sspwsoa moreiworimifulbac
ivityothanethn tr fsfo mith einflue ce of thn tgoof ts we imtionertorebougoith etrhe anotour. orChaffes io
irfohy,erelsaiet, admipatbets,lmayiblgi w ea a suspiliencm oni dissareear disapproval,aeven wh
ahinasgrxungueoni disapproval hrouutbutlmatteh of ae tcwith conjecoer .
eGwnfdolnntwes cpnslietueutiao urea y, iir fsfo mith proceos;;you walllut miiorhexa er ihaketncto its
dapths,iitsrhopes spoiltd,iitsrplea upas be pstill sspwith whharteosr ngtstrengeaibi higeawill olutreussartuitto
f.eAfffec ighyraew sspcklutihumilirtwonlsheltriedlto hdjuftawerso fer ngtseize our orheau thnds;;you wproud
conceal are, iirus iiacexcitgmareh thatswoerhemacorlifeigo eby fieahe pmu toinharben;r irus iiacsome dmedioni
repar betntoinullifythe ro f−blame anheahiel am ourtfndm a vague,a igh−vifwtith dreudsof aome horrw an
casamity;r irus iiacagl hardnnith eivec ronilserangtwdne thatswoerhemacorhurc indifce cae olwerrmisfrieo.

misfrieo. Tgisabeautiful, hualthyryshth icrea er ,Dw ea begr iwo−ang− wenty aaou angtmigg grhtnfbldhambo iet,
xp l ffigrfelt kiosr ourtf r uaa e smage iahinasgla sd Gnn lh etd at itrutrwim iworimittiatragurcperh bl so misfra le.
Onor belief waad hhohe hccompanied uuroirroof ihurcunb ts egt lsfeias aeto f−cajolith orru e sti iet, e cour g dihb
tgensuborditrtwonlutieighyronec bhe pbegr ;;you w weabelief i hurmownothwig of domonatbng2; wa iuotfrl
gone. Al eady, utiniseven ssprtuweeks,awaad hhseegedlhe feour life, wur hunbaodrhohe gaonegta rmastfry whi t
agurcperh xp moreipasist aganlsheltcperhewrvla esi tegt wfibenumbith eivec fndm thn touchyof
arhorpedoheGwnfdolnn's utwillrh deaeegedloimpurietueio itsesmall girliigtsway; b ti pe uraglaor willroniatcrea er
w ea a loegerdisc.lrte oniimtionatbvd&feou :oac shadows perh hesetbe aienover o olrelaxiitsrholdheAheeshurloir
xungia utwillrlicouu natraniatcrabuo arboa−ipnserbctohawaad hgots oo bpincwith o crushver fieaout dally
atwonluti thn intaffi an eivec sawaad hwaretutthn chief meats sof bastfry;rhedeed uu uohea aupprisith acu en
osrliaciratraituatwonlutifeelithliniGwnfdolnnr waad hm d shur proud rebeisietue pirit dumb angtmilpln f bnthe wf
.
t Lydia Gla our's leotfrifieaoaneiiasea ea eetueterror lest othurmayes asperheseouie, aangta
detunacietulnhconcealegtfndm Grh dcolrttlthatstifrurwes any otour caufe ofuouroviolnae
hyseuricsnorinanehremexcitgmareiangtfatwgueeof ihar day:tshurloirbennrurgedliotocaarorimpliegtfalsehaod.
D;What!Dcall askime2;you witawastmycfeelithlabhe put eighy wiff2;you witawasttgensudd a dhaffeefndm
ehome.;
Thfiworpfrofiagat orlgeeurokhptsrepeatith iaglmto veb,aangtauth etrour cpnslietuteosrw ea ethn weif t
ofuaapropheerlrdoom.i;What!Inamhinasgreset in waad hyourocha ce uappieeosrisaburiedlhs vweis ashmone.eYsh
loiryourowaorith.eYsh love or chh enlto injureyme anhem chirhret. Heruohelmeatt tvem tsyume. He or perh
hesetb ts egtme at la t, if yieluohexpehbrokenryouroworp.eYsh or willrhesetyouropuaish are. Itdesirlest w e all em
soul. W ll and bve wf t nis leotfrito sht wf ta heftamenand ruin us more2; me anhem or chirhret? Shais yiellico
tvestand blfor youro hunbaodrw eaod esn diamotds an you, ardrirfse iworpfrofimoneDi uis tgoof ts angtandrs? W
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ll ohthigharrysh love any riavee olcomplain wh ah uu uourmadehand misfra le?eYsh tvorrwf twieao yshrmayes op
a.dTrlewillith wronh yielill b youroclrte.;
irnestledrirfirlvenometuelsfei fieai emig, anheatirredeutcenentuasnyithn vifwonluti thn sc aeiht hremWuispfrith
Stonea.eTnati sc aeibwes xpw licoua eaccusith appa itiet: shurdreudeire nati Grh dcolrttasperheknow oniit2;
iocfareout of the riaveenow wssrthat utp sfw iof ybshurloirooceidsaensfied uurto fewiea, of apeakben olwf
tutabhe p Mu Gla our angtmiggchirhret,eangtb kith aglm erad ha ard . A ytorardur oceiaeegedlea iegrag t
hremartasehumilirtwonloniipnfes bth tuati sgurtkaew all blfor shetb ts egthfm,uangtio matsyben lwf tloirbrokenr
uuroworp.eFo iaglareuor s by whi t agurloirjuftified uurto fewh ahinas m ts aget emp egtmig, anheala we ea y
hrraffe are hof our fu er tutp wig oightuur hunbaodrdolmacorsof tdorbeotfritg tuurmiave bl s clonedldo,
hwaretnow as fu ileoasttgenbfort−he plsavesawaad hhsee off a ordhirh's tageare. He ronsetovibnith blame
preaywurexaggfraeeeebyia defihite anhevague.dTrledefihite dreudswastlms ietglaigil Gecrecytasperhefall
betweef our angtdGrh dcolrt, angtgbve wf t nl riavee oltaureemig. DW eaod e reudiegdofiagat
leotfriuoirangunlbegr hunbaod's empipahofufeou.
d uur hunbaodralllaglew ileokaew it. He huohexpe,rhedeed, a ytordi ts ct knowledgahof our
rbrokenrpdomise,aangt perh xpecuosetraeeee ufghlyliaglaeivec ofiagat brea toutrour cpnslie ce; b t herwes
awapahutxpt onayiof wnaeiLushta detorhehfm p bhe ptremmeeto b atshremWuispfrith Stonea, b t a soiof
Gwnfdolnn's conceal arebaucto iificaufe of hurc sudd a illn os. Henfeltasurerthat Lydia uoheenclh egtaong with
wieao thfidiamotds, angt tra p gishaong with, w ateighti pe u,auoheatcorcesortcrea edlio Gwnfdolnnnaraew
repulfwonlfo wf rrangta reuor m o xpecto mheifms iit. He hdi expecgrea ly fe Gtourmaeyomenr miave duosetfelt,
hat uis hopes io m ts agetwaretbliavemd: uu uohem wanted tvem tsyuGwnfdolnn, angtheibwes xp paema e
olrepere. Wny Ghperh uta ggntllm ewhh thotour relaeir a ia life hrouc ts egtr mawieaout nl
luxuhnhofusympatheerlrfeelith,lbl isu th egtto re air hat kiheeofuutcongimarerhe domms ic life? Whatrhn
chieflyoa chaffe hohedom i.vghstgl congitbetscof oisc bastfry,awaad ,cfarefndm ihakith ie, miave establifrihit
hremarn tgoroof ly.eA d itawastestablifred. ortHe judgeeeihat guruohexpehb ts egta etimpleton unable ho perceive
herorimp sfw iof ybof tescate, o iao shi altfrna ivlaevils: guruoheb ts egtutr girlpwho uohe pirit anhepdid senover
xpeceo amaketam ool of hurto fe b o fewtith alllagleadva tuaes sof acth i betnwaad hhoheattraleedl uur; angt
ifyagurwanted pregnant hents to hulpeour io m eo b upomigg minhepdops ny, mil perh eaketcgresno t h
wieaholdiaglm.
edeed, w e all ihat gnawith ctrou le i hurmutcpnslietuteos,auohewrrdayifo aahma are dropped thn s f hat itawast
uuropart r olblarpuurto fewiea dignity,aangtappe r wnaeiiscrcalledum happy.eInrdisclosupahofudisapp iremarero
irsorrowyaguraaw no wiffrbutlais humilirtwonlwhad hiwperh hesetbe aivinegar olwerrwxungs.
Whateightdhurmuthunbaodrmiave come t la todolbl to hur, shetbeatt tvewear ag yokecsorm es xp pdolbl pi ied.
DFo ishurdi eihiarronitgl comith aaou wieao presareimare: nagurwashfriaveeneir t Grh dcolrt. iTrlepoo iagver
uohem pa ftd fndm mur girliigtsaucit osrlofusu e iorf ybovghstgisiioartu specimarbof tts fasedi ts
ctbetrhetocaarrmazed perceptbetnconihurmutfo mur ignor ocei bhe ptremp sfw an arealsaatti edlsof acma e
otarpsh thfiwom tguraoof t io m ts age2;
of our presareeignor ocei s h what ordirfirllife eao a touyourcmiave tforsheto.eFo i xpve ty gbvesc immea
urableteosr olfeou,aangtfillsliaglaearlyltime onialatsad chaffes utwieaophaatoms ronitgl fu er . He li par
doqueorieo, volureahnhor rhevolureahy,ta detorheetnGrh dcolrttduhith iplrtship, aangtfo mugia
utmediumhoniipmmunbc betnDbetweef irom, sspwith wf rio inaalif t ofuaaortcrea er iuchyas agurcperh undmihe
heeangtb nage:i butlmats agetuohem nullif egtalatsud hintfrchaffe, aodiGrh dcolrtiuoirancome blanraortunc ly
setyoto our io evghy wiffrbutlvhia, nat mil perh dorjuftawhat orrlewilled,uangttiatragur uoirneiemigrdeviceuea the
ipmma dlto determone mis wiis,lnor any ratbetal meats utiescatben it.
gadroccurred bltweef iromc bhe pbegr weariffrthfidiamotdsawast typicas. Oolaevenben, shorelylblfor thay c me t
thfiAbbuy,hinaylwaretutugoith to diaeiht Brack f g wrCastle. Gwnfdolnnr uohe wendto hurto fe
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tiatragurwperhexeightwearestiosfidiamotds:hinaylloirhorrw an worpfrsangtcrawlithlabhe pirom, ashfrdm iome
boheodream,ewhh th imuaes lithured on tnnitghturbeh s f .eSgurcamoudatnldon ftd i hurmutwhate, w e ionayia
strearronigplp aodiarpsndane onie aralds, waad h Grh dcolrtiuoirgbve emig, rxungihurmneck, pangtli par e araldas
arsliac earo.
dcolrttaeaoduw ea biscbacklt thfifirerangt lh etd at ouroas agurm entfree.
"What!AmrI aliog emig es ysh lico?; said Gglesaid,Dcapeakben ratourogaily.eSheim was xp pwieaout enjoy are
hineihiscoccafwonlutigoith to Brack f g wrutuCastleDw ea begraew dignitiesnupon mig, asomenrewhh thaivairs
hrouutsadlyrhevolv diwilatenjoy diaith sout hmoth ps fsllicoly t dbl undmi uta plea ant mmiseakelabhe pirom.
"What!No,; said GwendGrh dcolrt.
ltasudd alyounipmf r able,iworimiith swhatswase olcome. Shurwes xptrunprepared ufar aome herugglei bhe
ptremdiamotds; b t esu th e hetwaretgoith to sgy,Dinrlow ipntemptuotuc tonea, ;What!Ysh gresno tutinianyr
ayuwhatrIllico.2
It washighyrbadtfar wur t dbl Gecretayihaenenaw oim;c b ti peperh bl mu toworto wh acremgoset we fitim signrof
uaenenaw our.
"What!Oh, arcy!; said Ggleexcl imed,sagenpaufe las ith till ssurcperh blarc it xp l ffig.i;What!How amrI
toaoaltfrgmyso f?;
"What!Pue on thfidiamotds,; said GwendGrh dcolrt, en eo b ser iave a pbegr w ea biscnarrowyglafce.
use ai hurmtfor, afraih ofisspwith cdny emotir ,aangtm feelithlthatsneightouln f stifrurwes aome chaffe i hurmayes
ashinaylutmet wfs. Be pagurwashablife at danswfr, anheaaih asrliadifce caelytasc ssurcperh, ;What!Oh, plea esno
. Ie call eihiarrdiamotdsasuielmo.2
"What!W at and inharrwes xptwith oldoiwieaoie,; said GwendGrh dcolrt,imiy w sot
olvoceoimpurietuteosraeegnth ollove anaevenben aietud sangtm fiaish,ulicou uis toiltt.i;What!Inwifriyieliotwear
ag diamotds.2
"What!Pr yaeidesdume;rIllicorirfse e aralds,; said GwenddGwnfdolnn, friaveeneirutinispitahof our prepar bet. iTr
t whitahhaheeofuwi wha towase oucwith hisc whiskerawastcatable,ishthfafcied, of cliffith rxungiihurmneckcaodi
threa erith o irro par uur; far wur lfeoueofuwim, mingsith eao herorvague farebodiegdofi aome reorib
ivlacasamitynwaad hhuthlabhe pbegr life, wohe eachldha ru e sti ieusip ire.
"What!Oblifecb sb teisith m youroreuor m o xpec weariffrthfidiamotdsam wabn Itdesirlest,; said GwenddGrh
dcolrt. Hiscayes wlruratill fixeduupon our, iangtshthfeltawurmownoayes narrowo b urimittilm easiifyto shutshe
putanaentfrith pain
wnaeiusl wasttgenrebeisien fieai emig? eSgurcperhesay xptwith tiatr perh xpeculrtiuegr worto aganlsubmissbet.
Tforith slowlycaodi c.vghith hurto fea he,eagurwentsto migrdres bth−rh m. As agur eachldh outrthfidiamotdsait
occurred lto migrag t hurcunwillithteosr olwlarc ttilm biave heseta reudyooaisldha ruspilienche Grh
dcolrtuhiatraguruohem aome knowledgahabhe p aglmiwaad hhe uohexpehgbve emig. Shthfafciedc ttiat uis ayes
aspwldha delsave he t r uhith hur. dHow cperh swfibe defiant? She uohexpehnth olsay tiatr perh touchywim2;
no wiffrbutlwhat ord perh gbve wf ta moreipainfulbgrhspoutrour cpnslietuteos.
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"What!He delsaves io m eo b thfidonsnand hortos iqu sl: hat ische feoiy w plea upahsthc llith aglm ehia,; said
Gglesaiddto hurto f,oas aguropeneir herorjewel−casei fieaha rhivghith s f bet. ;What!Ittwill come t dbl Go wieao
me; angtI ihais qu sl. Whatrtlse his aglrurfotame?uIewiis xpec ay o igeaworld, i'Pitynmo.'2
bhe pto hith far wur maiddwabn agur uearp werdoo aop a s behinenour. It washGrh dcolrttlwho caml i .
"What!Yulrwa traome anert fastef irom,; said hthsaid,Dccomith totarpshhur.
exp panswfr, be psimplytaeaodustiis, leavith gf rdoliaketuut m inb ornam ntsnand fastef iromc s mil perh. Dou
tleosDhurloirbennrusedc tt fastef irom onesome anertlse. W eaoaabit e asore of sarcas tuta heftahurto
f,oGwnfdolnnntgoof t, ; saidWnat a triviltgouagfy io, h wrvla obbehsanotouroiwom tof!2
"What!W at macos and solcold?; said GwendGrh dcolrt, awabnDhurloirfastefeir herorla toear−rith.i;What!Pr ya
pue plenty of forueet. Ina te ao shi arwom t come iat daaroom en eo b froz a.dIf yielar htoaoappe r as aebrid sa
putais, appe r deccatlya;
ital speed rwes xptrexacelyt e suasivd,c b ti ptvu ted heror aicklutiGwnfdolnn's pdid saangtfo ced uuroto hasly.
Thfiworpfrofiager badeodreamtcrawlfduabhe pthfidiamotdsastiis, butloalyo far wur: o oyours inaylwaretbrilliareh
thatssuieegiihurmps vec ly,aangtGrh dcolrttutinwrrdayiobs rv gt tra paguranswfrendto tnnirei .
"What!Ohlyha, mamma, aitahhappy,; said Gwnfdolnnna de Gwendutrour reofors o Doplow. ; saidNotsat
alludisapp ireegteio Ryelaaps. It is a mu tofiner placl ttianeihis2;
loeger in eighyr ay. Be p call yiellwa traome moreimotey?;
"What!Digtand xpecknow tiatrMrtGrh dcolrttlnft hme leotfrionryouroutwbddieg−day? Inamhih wrvla eif t
hundreeea−yeah. Henwifres melto ka p Ofcerimneifo iaglapresare,ewialenyielar hat Doplow. Be
pifetabrurwaretutsome pretty co paget near ag parkta rRyelaaps we biave live herlaor wieahe pmu toexpense,
angtI ihperh hesetyiellm st of ag yeou,a a.;
"What!W buftaleoset watsto MrtGrh dcolrt, mamma.;
"What!Oh, c ly sely. It is exchediegayihaapsome ovi gf rdolsay tiatrheim wiis pay tnnirentafo Ofcerimnei till
June. Angt emcanrgoiet vghyautweis2;
wieahe piaeyoman−sarvare exchptsCrh e, juftaforuout of tdoo s. OuroutgaoduMerhyrwill stayewieaouseangt
uulpemelto b nage evghy wiff. It is ntoeras tiatrMrtGrh dcolrttihperh wifrimelto live in aoagaodustyl
honiuthulserin yolrtneiavbherhaod, angt Iec nxpecdeclone.eSo hthsaid xptwith abhe pit r olyol?;
"What!Nod hthwifred ml to huahti pfrdm you, I isu th e.;
f ctrloirbennrvehyranxieusitorehesetsome dmfihite knowledgahof wiatr perh bettdanerfar wulm thfr, be pat xp
mo are btcl hghtdb ts agetuoheswfibennnable ho .vghcome thfidiffrly ty roni men ieto b thfisubj le ho Grh dcolrt.
iNow, spwlvfr, aguruohea ronsetoviutablsa betnDwha towperh xpecleorour res pwieaout sayien torehim, ;What!It
is ighyrgaoduofiyieliotprovid sfo amamma.eYsh tvorraagrea rdealion yolrto fche matsyben girlpwho uoheno
wiffrbutlrelaeir a abeloffith utto hur.;
dcolrttwes sm eo b,aangtonlytaaid cgreleosly, ; saidOniiplrtorImwasc xpetgoith to leorour live licoua gam
keeper's motour.;
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"What!Atelea t wulis xpecmeathabhe pmotey,; said woof t dGwnfdolnn, ; saidaodi
mammaiiscaglabeotfrioffrfotamytdb ts age.;
en pu sued hercompariset bltweef wiatrbiave hesetbe a, if ssuruohexpehb ts egtdGrh dcolrt, angtwiatrac uaslype
u,atryien torsuadehsourto feagat lifeiggnerally wastb tserbof tsaensf ctbet,caodi that ifyagurhohedhh enldifce
caelyt shetbiaveenow hesetbe aien eo b backlwieaoa tregretrastbit e asttgenfeelithlagurwashtryien toriarguouuta
ay. He motour's duln os,awaad husedclto ir itate mig, agurwasha iutpresarerheclonedlto explain
asttgenorditrhyrresultrof wo ar's utexperie ce. iTrum, Gglestill sww tuat agurwperhe;
b nage difce caelytor frdm mamma ; saidrbutlwur manage are now tonlytbeatt tuat agurwperhec tsyu herpirou
leacwieaot pirit, angtlee nonersusp le irom. By−ang−byhagurm pdomisedsourto feagat Ggleshperh et use at
dhghtdhuart−sorha,sangtm fiad excitgmareh thatswoerhec tsyu uuroirroof ilife, aspaaharp gallop c ts egtuuroirroof
i some ovi hremarto b hplrt. Thvrurwashgamblitg:t esgurhoheuearp stohieoha iLeubronnlutifashir abar rwo
arpwho gambleduia ways. It iaeegedlighyrflatat dhghta p gishpisea ce, b t ps ac ifyagurbega e olgambleea he,eag
passwonltbiaveea ake.dTrl utthnrurwes thn plea upahofh producith anaeivec bythe appe raacloin
utsociety:utwiatrdi ecelebraeeeebeautiescdo he t wn wh ah irfirlhunbaodfrdi play? All men
hwaretfasconateeebyiirom:hinaylloirat ps vec e aipaget a dltoiltt, walked iat dpu lic placla,sangtwalked m goe pa
he:pps acinaylboof t cwita, anhepd ctbsedclhccomplish areo. orIf ssurcperh onlytfe Gtol ka n appetite fo iagh e
plea upas2; cperh onlyts beltevo einiplea upahas aguruse at ddo! Accomplish areo uohec asedlto uoset
wfiexcitben aaof ybof tpdomisith an pre−egntorcli oluur; angtasc fo afasconateeeggntllmca;;you wadorhu
whorbiave hovghs rxungihurmwieao laaguish are, angtdivghsifytb ts egt lsfei eao herrom ic atirroni
mystfry,apasswon, iangtdaffigrwaad hher F cach reudiegduoirgbve e hurc some girliigtnotwonlon;;you w
weyapresareed hemto veb lto migrimtionatbon eao herfatal circumsea ce tiat,iiaseeudsof fasconatith huroin
utreofor, iinay waretciapri hurmownowearifeosr ngtdi gust. iTrleadmipo b male,irashlycadjufto b thfiexpon fwon
eofuwi fea er scaodiagleoforsoniuthisoconve tatbet torehe ru th egttasteu,auohea anxiobe aidnuab upd m gobj le
ho mig, anheat presareeaeegedlratourodetestable. iMan cplrtosc ar hac uaslyppu sued;;you wfollios angtsiassboea
conveniareiangt wieahe piplea upahor hopesoniplea upadrbutldolsolacl tolrto veacwieaoimtionith an iplrtorblfor
haap, stifrurbuftabetsome fo e steioniplea upalio irfi a e ofuappetite; angtGwnfdolnn's utappetite a de Gick fed.
Leorour warimirovghstgl p sfw iof ieueoni hurc lsfeias agurwperh,iao urc ly se ihadowsdoggfdunour. Hur cpnfid
acloin uthurto feangihurmdms iny uohehforteniat dremohserangtdreud;lsheltrus idc rneiemigrhurto fenar wur fu er
.
a milpln ffeosrgosetfreshtfo cedto tnnirhold Deionda uohem fndm thn fitim c acotrour biod,uascanerwho uoheao
urknown he hearp b iwaad hhe judgeeeour. Hoheuetsome ayhonien eo b at tiiagocwaad h miave bl araew fooever
fo ahur2;
anuhnwrrdasafegurrdaa heftap sfw an evgreo whi t agurdreudeiras atohed−up reorib ion? It is ronecof thn
secretscinrthatsdhaffeeoni arealspoisei faad hhoiobe aifielytnamedeutcenvghsion,t watsto rmaeyohmoth
usrneiemigrhuhvetenar uart hhoioa ytorireig atwonltill some ps fasityotouchhac neiu wieaoiarpsly iarc influe
ce,isubduith aglm iat dreceptbven os. It loirbennrGwnfdolnn's uthabitsto iniarroni tnnitghsr a hrxungihurmas
atalesbooks, h familirrc tt be interms iff. Deionda uohelitsupomiggat en betnDwieaha ronsetoviutxpve
ty:expehbyiworpfronly,icbuehbyiimtionegtf cts,imiy influe ce uohem entfreeeniat dtglacurren ofiagat to
f−ruspilienc ngtse f−blame cwaad h a ake a hraew cpnslietuteos.
"What!Inwifrisurcperh knowc ighy wiffrabhe pmemawieaout m teisith him,; said m wascanerof our agoof ts,iias
agursat leanith ovghstgl eheeofuatcouch, orru thndben lwigrhuhdDw ea begrhaap, angtl eo b atsuhurto fein ao
mirror2;
no ein admipatbet, b tin aoasad kiheeofucompanipnship.i;What!Inwifriorrlekaew iagat Inamhxpec o ipntemptw an
s miliniarsime2;you w iagat Inamhiacle,sangtwan pdolbl aong with abeotfriifyIrcperh.2 Wieaout nl aih
ofiasacredeceremonnhor costume, wur feelithfruoirehfortentgishman, oronayia few aaou old ritg tuurto f,o iat
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daaphieoe; a aore oviirus i lessurarn inanehrem fid lityothatiguarpshit. Yshth reighonce fo ionlaor who is a
soiyshth iscaglam st coercive oniala: tgbrur iscaglasame level oviiemptatbet,caodiaglaufghur bo ivlaisabeltevopri
aspaafullih fo ce2; no esusp leeire olbl aemereipasidueefndm weahnhexperie ce.
p hercoercienchsron en stroagir on thfioaeibwholiakeuraglaorreighonce.dTroserwho irus ituc educate us. Angtps
acinrthatsideallutconsecr betnlutiGwnfdolnn's, some educatwonlwes bnith prepared fo i Deionda.
ER">CHAPTER XXXVI. ;
Rietennitto aan pqu'un Gecret,o Le p r ur loin estidiffrlileoauxcjlasçaishmesme hurocerfait rBotenambr
d'hommeac ai sore said m
2;
La Foreaone.
ionda uohebe aifastefeirangtled ioffrbyiMrcVanimhnaodt,pm waohwifred fo aabriskeratwalk,uatcigar, aodiarli par
g sfwp.iSbtcl wemnxpec teis acma ehiscown Gecrets,raglarms r set ovibnith i uis utcompanyron en bseedsha
desirlet dpairyoffche conve tatbet w ea some moreiignor oe ps f, angt MrcVanimhnaodt presarelytaaid2;you w
"What!Wnat a washed−out pieceeofucambrichGrh dcolrttlis! Be pifehe is a yolrt,uIewithdraw raglarmb tk.;
"What!No p herlea t i higeaworld,; said GwendDeionda.
"What!Ieihoof t no . Oolaworimis howhgurcamoutorehesetaagrea rpasswonluta he; angtheimuftawrvla uoh2;
to m tsyuineihisc ay. Thoof iLush,imiy w orhechum, hireh thatshetb ts egtihiscgirlpout of tobs ifacy. BytorGeo
ge! itawastarvehyraccoln abar robs ifacy. Aemafcbiave maketupomiy w minento m tsyuhurmwieaout nl s
imuluseoniipntradbctbet. iButtheimufta uosetm d shfmto fea pretty loegertdraoneoni otey, eh?;
"What!I knowcno wiffrofuwi aivairs.2
"What!W at!hxpecof thn othurmastablifr are rlekeep iup?;
"What!Diplow? Oniiplrto. Hentvorr natraniS r Hugo. Be pmerelyifo iagl m aaou.;
"What!No,lno:expehDiplow: Gadsmere. S r Hugo eknowt,uI'la answfr fo iie.;
said xptwith. Hen easlyibega e olfe Gt aome clrih i y, b t he faresww tuat gleshperh huahttwiatrMrcVanimhnaodt
a deto teis, eaout nl congesc aswonlutiaseo b.
"What!Lushtwperh xpecaliog emig own to it, of cplrto. He's aacpnfidare utiGrh dcolrt's. iButtIawrvlaie on thfibest
autgori y. orTgn f ctris,i tgbru's anotouroludyow ea fourochirhretr t Gadsmere. eSheim hoioa
detguruppurohaheeofuwimrirfse einoaaou angtmore,uangtbyuwhatrIln undmihe heehhoioi pstill2;
lnft hur hunbaodrfo wf , angt usedlto trhveluw ea bimc ighywhvru. Hur hunbaod's deohexpw: Ir xungia fellowo
waohwaacinrcaglasame regimarerw ea bim, angtkaew vhi Mu Gla our s befor shettvorrwien. A fighyrdark−eyeh
rwom 2; a xpeeeebeauty at tia iuttime2; hn tgoof t nagurwashdeoh.dTrlylsay sgurhoshGrh dcolrttlurimitour s
thumb stiis, angtit's aaworimithurdi all em tsyuhur,ifo iaglru's a vghyautfine boy, angtI undmihe heeGrh dcolrttc n
douab olu elyu s mil plea es utwieaotgl estates. Lushttorhemn s mu to ssrthat.2
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"What!W at riave hegtheito m tsyuihiscgirl?; said GwenddDeionda, wiea di gust.
dt,padjufto b thfieheeofuwi cigar, sgruggegthfsc ssperheu angtputshe pnis lips.
"What!Sgurcan knowcno wiffrofust,; said GwendDeionda, emphaticasly.dBe p gat utp si
ivlastatemarerwasrlimmedia elyifolloweeebyianuhnwrrdaqughy2;you w
"What!Cperh swfiwrvlaknown aoy with ofust?;
"What!It's ratouroaapiquare pileer ,; said GwendMrcVanimhnaodt 2;
; saidGrh dcolrttutbltweef iwo fighyrwo ar. DFo ideperduupon i p gishlsave−haired onurhoshm plenty of devilri
hur. Ir x mugi natrapinwonluti hghta pLeubronn. orIt's aaaore oviMedeo angtCreüsaicbusin os. Fancy tnniiwo
meeto b! Grh dcolrttlia hraew kiheeofuJuor : Irworimi whataaore oviaicpart he'lllutmaketutiit.dIt's aadog's tar pat
best. I iniarrI huahtRistohiexpw, orrayien, 'Juor e! Juor e!'dTrlseafinerwo arpggnerally et hold ofuaaors ick.;
"What!Grh dcolrttc n bate, Ihfafcy,; said GwendDeionda. i;What!He is nois ick.;
"What!No,lno;rIlbeatt Juor . Iec n't aitahmacorshe pGrh dcolrt. Butthe's uta ka n fellowoenover o2;
unipmmonayiweis builtrtvo.eA d ifisurcpmeac iat dpdops ty,hina estatesawill b r dividben. iTriscgirl,ewhh th frie
pfruoircome tolblggahy,t Ieundmihe he,lmayiinharrwurto felucky o et him. Ie call wan pdolbl harp enc
emafcbecaufe heiggtscinvolv diia aivair ofiagat tort. iButtheimiave makethfmto femoreiagreeable. I utl ssrteisith
him aacapitasestohy la tonif t, angtheibgot upoangtwalked m awaycinrtheimiddle. I felta snclonedlto kick him.
Doayielsu th e gat utiac ianat en betno iinsolnnce,ixpw?;
"What!Oh,aaamixtupa. Henggnerally obs rv sehrem fo msdrbutlwue cesall lsstef much,; said GwendDeionda. iTrl
,cafffeiahma are'urpause, mil are hon, or;What!Ieshperh inharrtifrurbuftabetsome exaggfraeir no iinaccur cy in
what utysh love uearp abhe p agishludyo t Gadsmere.;
"What!No paabit,ideperduupon i ; i phoioallrlain snuh ofu ateoaaou . orPeopl huosetfo got en all eabhe pit.dBe p
ger tharnestris,iaodiagla birpsharn dio itheAheeIeknowcGrh dcolrttgots thvru. Irehesetgoohem evid aclotuat
glegots thvru. Hpwlvfr, otuat's nobody'scbusin osrbutlwfsc own. Thfiaivair phoiosuarrbelow thfisurface.2
"What!Ieworimi ysh cperhehesetlaouredpso much eabhe pit,; said GwendDeionda, ratourodrily.
"What!Oh,a ger arn plenty of peopl hwaohkaew all eabhe pitdrbutlsud hors ohieoh et pack dcawayclicou old
leotfrs.dTrlylinterms imf.iIllico tve knowt hremanneu oni yltime2;
cpntemporahyrgasfwp, exp pantediluvian. orTgn e Dryasduftafellowoh et a treputaeir byooaeo b upoaome
hmalllutsc heal abhe p Semipamiscor Nitocris,iaodiaglnoweehesetaa tgoos heeangtorone p emsawrit en upon i
pby his higeawarbleu bigpangtli par.iButtIaut call chrou ser wuabhe pthfifauxcpafrofiagermummieo. Ysh do,
woof . orYsh gresonecof thn histohical men2;you w imoreiinterms opri aoludyowrl utshe's go paarag gfacee
ngtskeleton tots peetben out. Doesrthat oflattur s yolrtimtionatbon?;
"What!Weis, ifyagurhoheanyr oes io herrlnvo, onurhoshcaglasaensf ctbettoviutknowithlthatsshe's weis out of
ttglm.;
"What!Ah,ayielar htnharben of aglaMedeo, Ihsee.2
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aglnodhh eet dp ireldolsome giane oarsec preatl eo b atsi utthnir bar n os. Hena soifelta anuhnterms
iineihiscpieceeofucpntemporahyrutgasfwp, ebutlwuewes saensfied tiatrMrcVanimhnaodt a deno imoreito teis
abhe pit.
rlyldgysawabnDhurtriedlto ipnseruc ietglahidd a stohy oniuthisoown birea,imiy minenuoireps acxeightbe aisoiac
ivloin weavith prob iof ieueuabhe pan privateiaivair oioi pa denowrangunlpdolbl abhe pGwnfdolnn's b ts
age.iTriscunavoweeelrelaeir oniutGrh dcolrt's,2;
cperh swfiwrvla gaonegtaome knowledgahofust,cwaad hcause am uuroto sgrharrfndm thn mat t2; a sgrharver
fonally ovghcome hb aglaorurge ce of povghty? Hurcperh drechis alm st eighyr orp agurhohesaiddto w oim, angt
sthc ly se of aglsleworpfrueiaeegedlto discernoeagat Gglewasc cpnslietueutihavith daneraome wronh2;you
winflileeirsome iajury. Hiscown hcutur experie cetm d shfmialivedto tnnifo mhofusajuryr waad hmiave hivec
tgurunavoweeechirhretr ngt trnir motour. Wa Mu Grh dcolrt, orurimi all ohtrodetermoned aspw of saensf
ctbet,cgnaweeebyi aadou le,sa tre le−heudeirgrien;;you wse f−reproach, udisapp iremare, jealetuy? Hurdwelt enc
lllagleslsave signueutise f−reproach:lwuewes s clonedljudge our aerim ny, to excuse, t dpi y. Hentgoof t hurloir
xungia utkeyenowraynwaad hto hnterpretlwur moretciearly: wiatrbagnifyben of m ourtmisfrytbiaveeno paayshth
crea er et iat drwho uohewbddegtuuro freshthopes ho .rhesecrets! Hentgoof t hursww ciearlysenover
xpwrwhyrutS r Hugo uoirnevurodropped heyohin ofiagi aivair olwf ;caodi immedia elyiaglesmagelonivhi Mu Gla
our becameipainfullyu ssociaeeee w ea biscown ahidd a birea. Gwnfdolnnrknowithlofiagat wom
teangihurmordhirhret,ematsyben Grh dcolrt, angtsspwith cwurto fecpntented,twperh uosetbe aidmoth caglam st
repulfwvetovibniths olwf ;cbe pGwnfdolnnn ttafto b thfibit e n osroviremohserfo wavith iipntrib endto tnnirc
injuryrwes broof t ighyraear olwfsafellow−feelith.dIf itawlrurao,hagurm uoirgo t h a ipmmon planecof undmihe
heith eaoof thn some diffrly tieueonilsfei aad harwom tisurarnlyriable ho judge ofifieaoanyrutjuftocahor ggnerh i
y;m fo ,raccordien torprecedare, Gwnfdolnn's viewo uti hghtth i betnmiave easiayihasetbe aino otour ag t ha pbegr
hunbaod's m ts agetw ea begrwes hisc gntra ce on tnnitato ofivireum, utwhale Mu Gla our urepresareegthfscfo s c
acsinheAheeDeionda uohem ntoeraslytaome resaremarerofcbehe feof aglaHagou angtIshmaels.
ayeDeionda's growo b solili edlsabhe p Gwnfdolnnndeperdedeutchieflypsly iarcmanneu totarpshhf ;caodiIesu th
e neiemigrm t nar rwom t perh betaglabeotfrifo aniuotfriins asw iof ybldolsud horappe ls. Oolasignrtiat uis
interms ieio herrhad chaffediitsrfooever wast tuat gledismissedclhn ia ion a heftahuribnith a doqueotur seotith
snarea to involv wf rio a vulgar flirtatbet,crangtdetermoned tiatrheim wperh xpeca he eiad saanyothndunf ybof
alkith w ea beg. Heruohe esg c acoffiMrcVanimhnaodt,pangtgot iat daasolieahnh dornuroin
aglaortwilsavedrbutlwa fean hplrswastloth cenover to iniarronithh th p sfw iof ieueinrGwnfdolnn's tth i
betnangtstate ofimond;caodionlutfo mith agladetermonaeir xp pdolavoiduhur,iglarmbembfreeenagat Gglem
wasclicoly t dbl at teai eao herioyour lagieooin agladrawbth−rh m. Tglem conjecoer rwashtrue; far Gwnfdolnn,
afffeireaolvith xp pdolgo edown h he fo iagl next fouroholrt,ubega e olfe G, at tifieheeofuo e, gat utin shuttith
hurso feupoagur missedc lllcha ceueutisenith anh huahien, ha pbegrvifwtt perh onayila todwoldgysamore.
eSheiadjufte am uurto f,opue on our li par air ofise f−p sfes bet,crangtgoith down,lutmad shurso fereaolu
elyuiagreeable. Onayilagieoowlrura ftmbled,sangtm LudyoPgntreato wastamusith aglm wieaha
gescriptbetnconiaadrawbth−rh m orurimi tifiRege cy, angt treafigurerthat wastcuehbyilagieooangtggntllmca rhe
1819,hina aaounagurwashpresareeg2;
wnca Deionda entfree.
"What!Shais Idbl accepta le?; said hthsaid.i;What!Ps ac I uohebeotfrigo backlangtm ln e fo iagl otouro. I isu th e
inay apalio irfibilliard−rh m.;
"What!No,lno;rstayewger yielar ,; said GwendLudyoPgntreato. ;What!Tnay waretalllutgeotith tired ofume;rle ituc
he r wnaeiysh love dolsay.;
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"What!That iscratouroae emb tsassith appe l,; said GwenddDeionda, drawbth upoaeutchair aear LudyoM llithur's
elbow at tifitea−table. ;What!IeihiarrI hohe beotfriliaketagl o thndunf ybof men ieto b ourosothstresa,; said
heiadded,suten eo b a pLudyoM llithur,2;
; saidunln f sysh love danerao.;
"What!Oh, herli par Jewn f!; said GwendLudyoM llithur. ;What!No,lIawrvlano tutmen ieteenour. It
nevuroentfreeenmyrhuhdD nat an onurhnrurwente am siffith tlmssr a.;
"What!Allrlagieooknowtsome anertlse waohwareo siffith lmssr a,; said Gwend Deionda. ;What!Ielove uappeneire
olfiad ae exquifwte siffer ; said2;
hnrerheim ehfortentodLudyoPgntreato. ;What!Sgurishlsvith w ea tsome lagieoowaohhrouutfrie pfrofimone;;you
w we motour angtsi ters of acma ewaohwaacm chumha iutCambridge. eSheiwascan nl s ageta iVie nadrbutlshe
hwareo to lervla agat life,eangtb ireaonshurso febyi teachith.;
"What!Ther arn starmsronithh thpeopl , arnall eiher ?; said Gwendagl orh ludy. ;What!Are our lmssr ahto be
ighyrchuhphor ighyrexpenswve?dTroseraretutthn odwolbaits Ieknow on.;
"What!Ther is anotourobait fo iagh e who ularpuur,; said GwendDeionda. ;What!Hurc siffith ishaong with aitah
exchptbetal, I iniar. She uofruoirsud horfitim−raeei teachith2;
orcratourofitim−raeeihefts ct w ea begr teachith2; tnaeiysh miave imtionerhe riffith all ocameibyexa er .2
"What!W yrdi esherleaset wfis age, hen?; said GwenddLudyoPgntreato. ;What!I'm h urh toabeltevonhe
fitim−raeei peopl hgsvith upofitim−raeeicha ceu.2
"What!Hurcvoicurwes toolwlak. It is a d lilietuecvoicurfo aarh m. Ysh orwho pue upow ea mytdriffith
aniSchubartu perh betcachente aw ea thurs,; said m GwendDeionda, en eo b a pMu Raymotd.
;What!AheeIeimtioneragurwperhexo tutobj le ho so b atsuprivateitar ieueor concerts. Hur voicuris aitahut e aao to
inat.2
"What!Inamhih wrvlahuroin mytdrawbth−rh m wh ah weigo upotoet wn,; said Gwend LudyoM llithur.
;What!Yulr ihais ularpuur hen.lIawrvlano tuearp migrmyto fe aaedrbutlI irus iDaniel's rncom ard bet.
Ilbeatenmyrgirls h wrvla lmssr ahof our.2
"What!Iioi pa cha ita an ivair?; said GwendLudyoPgntreato. ;What!Iec n't blarc cha ita an music.2
llithur,ewaohwaacratouromilpln f he conve tatbet,aangtfelt feurimi anaengage are xp pdolteis aoy with ofuMirah's
atohy,ta deutr e emb tsassed amale on our face,pangtglafcedhat Deionda.
"What!It is a cha ity to inose waohware h wrvlaaoagaodumodel ovifegntinlaorriffith,; said GwendDeionda.
i;What!Ieihiarreighybodyrwho uos aou wperh benefitrutrbyia li par improvemarerofcagl orditrhyrstyl .dIf sysh
learp Miosr Lupidoto; said2;
hnrerheilh etd at Gwnfdolnn2; ; saidps acysh wperh revokecyouroutereaolu bet torgbve upoaiffith.2
"What!Inshperh ratouroihiarrmyereaolu bet perh bettcpnfi mug,; said Gwend Gwnfdolnn. ;What!Ie call fe Gtobar
r olfollowcyouroadvice of enjoyith myeown middlithteos.2
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"What!Fotamyttar ,; said GwendDeionda, ; saidpsopl hwaohdo aoy with finelyu anxioutin pirit me t try. Ie call
ebeatethatstifytbeakcb sbeltevonItc n douitruths vweis.dBe p gey makettifitwith, w ateighti pmayisbe,iaeeg
preayw be dane. Iec n blarcto iniarr myeown musicexpehgaodufotamuch, but nl world perh betmoretdismao
ifyIrtgoof t musiceitso feexpehgaodufota much. Exchllnnce e cour g scanersabhe plifeiggnerally; i psspwuraglaor
piritaao wlale iof aglaworld.2
"What!Be p gen ify emcan'e imitate st?;;you witaonlytbakeur ouroown lifeiaeeg utthn tamer,; said
GwendGwnfdolnn,rhe iahmaogtto resareee cour g mentafourdedeutotrour own in ignificafce.
"What!That deperdscan nl p irelofiview, I iniar,; said GwendDeionda. ;What!Wlaor hperh hesetaepoo ilifeiofust
ify emwereipaduced fo ais ouriplea upalouroown mps vorma ceu. A li par privateiimitatir oniwnaei is goohem is
aaaore oviprivateidevo bet torit, angtlm st of tueuuavee olpd ctbseruthrtaonlytio inaalif t oviprivateistudy2;you
wprepar bete olundmihe heeangtut enjoy whatstif few c n doufo uo. I iniarrMiosr Lupidotochsronecof thn few.2
"What!Shurbuftabeta vghyahappy ps f, call yielliniar?; said GwendGwnfdolnn,r w ea a touchyof sarcas ,rrangta
oforsoniour neckctotarpshMu Raymotd.
"What!In call know,; said answfrendtgurindeperdere ludy; ;What!Iemuftawlarcmoretoniuthuribnfor I
Gwenddinat.2
"What!I pmayiuosetbe aidtbit e disapp iremarertorehe ha pbegrvoicuriagl s age,; said GwenddJultet Fe
n,usympatheerlasly.
"What!Insu th e she's paftahuribnst, woof ,; said GwenddagladeeprvoicuroniutLudyoPgntreato.
"What!Oo inaaipntrahy,tsgurhoshxpeh eachldhst,; said GwenddDeionda. ;What!Sgurish barnlyrt arey.;
"What!Aheevghyapretty,; said hnterph egtLudyoM llithur,eifieaoannamiobar wifriorto hulpeDeionda.
;What!Aheetsgurhoshighyrgaodumanneu . I'mrsorry sgurisc aa bigpeeeeJewn f;tI ihperh xpeclico it fo iaoy with
rtlse, b ti p cesall maotfriinoaiffith.2
"What!Weis, btcl hur voicuris toolwlaktfar wur t d screamtmuch, I'lllutteis LudyoCllmca ifa ao shtiuegr on
myttinlagrh ddauaveurs,; said GwendLudyoorPentreato; ; saidaodiI hopesshe'lllconvbtcl eif t ofuaglm that
otnayllovahutxpt voicurenover to signraoywger b t atsdhurch. Mytnotwonlia, nat manyron ourogirls
xpwadgysaware lmssr ahxp pdolsith.2
"What!Inlove uahem lmssr ahinrthat,; said GwendGwnfdolnn,r en eo b a p Deionda. ;What!Yulrshi
LudyoPgntreato chsronem sid .2
agurwashapeakben, S r Hugo entfreeew ea tsome of thn othurmutgentllmca, s cludben Grh dcolrt, nangtstaheith a
heftathn groupoat nl lowt ea−tabletaaid2;you w
"What!Wnat imp sitwonlia Deionda puttith onryou lagieo;;you wsliptben iaidmoth utysh bythfmto f?;
"What!W ien torpaosrovfean obsclrityashrbeotfritg tanyrutcelebrity,; said GwendLudyoPgntreato; said2;
; saida pretty riffith Jewn f who is t daglsleayshth psopl . Ysh aodiI, who ulard Catalanirhe ihurmutprim ,
arnhxpec o easiayiaatoaished.2
r Hugo lsstefeduw ea biscgaod−humolreh smian s milivorraacupooniutteaifndm mis wife,eangtp gen
said,D;What!Weis, ysh know,raaLiberalaisabxungiorto inharrtia p ger uosetbe aisiffers btcl Catalani's time.;
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"What!Ah,ayielar hyshthfritg tInam. Ie areaayisysh gresonecof thn mca who ran aitfriAlcha isi. iButtshetb ts
egtrffrangtlefl yielais in aglaorlurch.;
"What!Yeu,ayes;tit's ratouroioorbadtwh ahinaseagrea risiffers m tsyu themto veb iat dsiannce blfor thay
hesetaecrack in aglir voicus. Angtutthn hunbaodris aadpu lic obber. Irrmbembfr Leioux rayien, 'Arm t tbiaveeas
weis iaketdown aafinerpealiofsdhurchsbell angtc tsyuiheg utrffrto tnnisteppeu,'; said GwendS r Hugo,r seotith
down wi cupoangttforith m away,ewialendDeionda, who uohemov difndm mis placl to m cou rh m fota
otouro,aangtfelt tiatrheiwes xptrhe ire anst, sat down aali par atar . orPresarelytglabecamei awapahtiat,iiaathn
ggneral di pghsioncof thn group, Gwnfdolnnna deexthicatedsourto fefndm thn gat en betahof Mta Vanimhnaodt
anenuoirwalked to inl piano,ewger Gglestaoduappa caelytorexamiaith sagermusice aad hlay on thfidesk. W is
aoycanersbfisurprise am at Deionda's concludben tiatragur wifred gf rdoljoi emig? Ps acGglem wanted
tveamaketamerdscfo iagl unplea ant tonecof pasisea ce wieao whi t aguruohemet uis rncom ard bet of tMirah,rfar
wuluohexpeiced tiatruthurifitim impulse hon en wase olsayuwhatraguraitfrtarpshwifred o reor ct. Henwentsto
migrsid sangtaaid2;you w
"What!Ar yielrele ien abhe pthfimusiceangtl eo b ufar aometwith olw planhor siff?;
"What!I amhxpecen eo b fo iaoy with,rbutlI amhlrele ien,; said Gwend Gwnfdolnn,capeakben io a submissbvec
tone.
"What!ManhIcknow tieoreuor ?;
"What!I ihperh lico tvewlarcMiosrLupidotocanenuove lmssr ahfndm mur,aorrifc yieladmiperhe ro much2;you w
iagat ia, of cplrto,twh ahweigo toet wn. orIlbeatenlmssr ahinrrejoico b a phurmaxchllnnce angtbyeown
dmficiefcy,; said m GwendGwnfdolnn,ctforith otroim aa swfetaop a smian.
"What!Inshais ben easlyigladtfar yieliotshi anh huahtther,; said GwendDeionda, retforith tnnismian inrkihe.
"What!IacGgleashps vec io evghy wiffrtlse as io herrimusic?;
"What!I can'e vouchyfo iagatrexacely.lIawrvlano ttshinrenover of our.iButtorIlhesetse aino wiffrhe ihurmagat
Incperh wifrit dbl difce cae. She uofrm ooheao urhappy life. Hur irou leacbega eio earlysechirhhaod, angtagurm
uos grown upoamoth ighyripainfulbsurrxungiths.iButtIainharrysh will swytorithatsnooadvant g
sccperhehesetgbve emigcmoretagrhce angttruer refinemca .2
"What!Ieworimi whataaore oviirou leachhu wer ?; said
"What!Inlove xp panyevghyaprecbserknowledga.iButthIcknow tiat Gglewasco utthnabriarronidrownith cwurto
feinndespair.;
"What!Aheewiat uirimiedsour?; said GwendGwnfdolnn,r aickny, en eo b a p Deionda.
"What!Some ranhor othurmcame2;
wnad hmad shur fe Gttiat Ggleuuavee ol lsve2; tnaeiitawastgaogtto live,; said hthanswfren, aietly.
;What!Sgurishfullooniutpiety nangtseemsacatableyof submit ien toraoy with wh ah itliakeuraglaorfo mhofuduey.;
"What!Thh thpeopl arnhxpect dbl pf ied,; said GwendGwnfdolnn,r impaticatlya or;What!Ielove xpusympathyow
ea rwo arpwho hrou anxiodoith riave. Ie call utrbeltevonhe aglir grea rsufce iths.; said Hurififfers emov di
aicknyidmoth uttifiedgefrofiagermusic.
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"What!It is true,; said GwendDeionda, ; saidtia p ge cpnslietuteos eutihavith daner wronh ishaong with deeper,
imoreibit e .iIesu th e wfifau ty crea er sc catennevurofe Gtso much fo iagl irreproacha an s fo ainose
waoharetutbruise ai tnnistrugglei eao heir own fau ts. It is a vehyranciareiors ohy, nat oni tnnil st Gglep2;
b ti pcpmeacupoafreshtevuyldgy.;
"What!That isca ayhoniapeakben;;you witais xpecaleeiret,critais xpecre l,; said m GwendGwnfdolnn,cbit e ly.
;What!Yulr admiperMiosrLupidotocbecaufe and inharr hghtdblamel os,aps vec . Angtysh knowcysh wperh
ndespbserarwom twaohm uoirdaneraome with yiellinoof t ighyrwronh.;
"What!That wperh deperdue irnlyro hurmownoviewo oniwnaeiaguruohedane,; said m GwendDeionda.
"What!Yulrwperh betsaensfied ifyagurwereiighyriwretchld,iIesu th e?; said Gwend Gwnfdolnn,cimputuotuly.
"What!No,lnottsaensfied;;you wfulloonisorrowtfar wur. It iwes xptraemerei ayhonior peakben. Ie i exp
pbeatentolsay tiatrtreafinuroxa er lis xpecmoretutadora an Itbeatt tuat inose waohwperh betcompara
ivllyseuninterms iff s befor hangtb yibecome preaier ofiasympathyowh ahinay douaometwith iatruta ake a ai tnnm
aaka n remohse. Liveb aretenloege ai difce cae ways. orIl areaayisome perh xevuro et o heir ayes openeirif
itawlrurxpecfo aa violnnt nagocrrfndm thn conseque cefrofiageirmowno ctbets. iAheewil utthny apalsufce
ithcinrthats ayhonersmuftachroufo iaglmimoreitg tfota thn comf r ablytdro f−raensfied.; said Deionda fo got
evghy wiffrbutlwfsc rvifwr oniwnaeiGwnfdolnn's experie cetuoheprob lyisbeet,aangtuege abyrutcompasswonllet
uis mayes aheevoicurexpon f s mu tointerms iashinaylutl perh.
irslipteiretrto tnnimusic−staol, nangtlh etd upoat oim w ea pain io herrlnffrtyha, licoua wourdedeanimao aseo b
hulp.
"What!Ar yielps suado b Mu Grh dcolrt torplanhe olua, Dan?; said GwendSirc Hugo,rcomith upoangt puttith
gishhaodionlDeionda's ssperheu wieaha enpar admotitohy pifco.
"What!Iec nxpecps suadehmyto f,; said GwendGwnfdolnn,r risith
xlloweeeS r Hugo's lead,iaodiaglr rwashanaeneeofuanyrutlia iof ybto ipnfid aclsyfo iagatrldgy.dBe p ge next
washNewoYear's utEve; angta agrh dtdafce, t dwaad hthn chief aerareo wlrurinvited,t wast tolbl hel ai tnnipileer
−gallehyrabovec thn cloi ter;;you w we aore ovim entfreaonmarerhedwaad h numbfrooangtggneral movemarerb
yicrea emutprivacy. WhnnrGwnfdolnnrwashdres bth,tsgurlnffed,t inrrebembra ce oniutLeubronn, t dpuerofcagl
olirehfo sai e necknacetfar wur soln ornam ntd m butlshe hdared xpecofceri hur hunbaodrbyiappe
rithcinrthatsnshabbyr ayeutotran occaswonlwabnDhurwperh dem heehhur utm st splendolr. Determoned tolwear
ag tbemorial necknacetsomehow,ragurwpengtit agricur rxungihurm wristeangtb d saabraceletiofust2;
havith iganert hurmrh m t dpuerie on utjuft blfor tha time of entfrith thnaball−rh m.
wash anxioaebeautifulbsce e, gishpa ce on hNewoYear's Evm, utwhad hhohebe aikhptsupobyi familybtradb
betnas aearlytio inaaorh fashir es s exora ansdhaffeewperh allow. Regtc tputewes lwenddown fo iagl occaswond
hothulserplantsnand evghgreenoowlrurarraffediia s bowers at tifiextrebf ieueuand in eighyrrecesfrofiagergallehy;
angt trea urh thndraits stretcwiffrback irroof iggneraeir a aevgrrto tnniutpre−thndrayith perioe,lmad saaapiquare
lonehoniapectato s. Some neiavbherith iggntry,lmajo iaodimono ,rwlrurinvited; angtitt wast c ly selyran
occaswonlwabnDa proapectbvec maste iaodimostresa oniutAbbot's aodiKith's Toptben tbiaveeshi ageirmfu er
glosyuinean h reeable alif t, aspaapileer squetprovincialesu rmb cyow ea ra rent−rhis ps fified b aglam st
proaperoos−l eo b uaerareo. S r Hugo utexpeleeirGrh dcolrttl olfe Gtflattured b bnith askendto tnniAbbey a p ta
oime whad hs cludegtihiscfms ivalri honourooni tnnifamilybestated m butlhena soihoped tiatrhiscown ahaar atpe
raaclomiave impon f hfsc succesfou wieah tnniprob lerlengto ofioime thatswoerheelapsersbfforetutthn
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succesfwonlcame,sangtw eao herwisd m oviprece rith a gaogtac uasc sum h a mono pdops ty iagat
buftabetwaieegifor. All presare,edown lto therlea t imporaan pfarmur's dauaveur,ekaew iagat tnay waretiotshi
or;What!yshth Grh dcolrt,; said S r Hugo's nephew, tnnipresumptbve geirmangtfu er utrbaronet,onowcvifwtith
thnaAbbey w ea biscbdid saafffeianuab e ce oniutmanyraaou ;lhn iaolteos ebltweef u cle
angtnephewihavith,iitawastorurimistaod,t gbve e aye h a frie ply warmto. Tg tbdid sopenith thna balluw ea S r
Hugo wes xecesfarilyc thn cyno upahofhallueyes;tangtlesst tuan aoaaaounbffore, ifyaome magic
mirrorccperhehesetpsspwnpGwnfdolnnn ouroac uascp sitwon,ragurwpeld hesetimtionegtwurto femovithcinrit
wieao a glowo onitriumphantiplea upa, cpnslietuttiat Gglehel aeio herrhands a volra ansdhafclsyrwaad hher
cleverfeosr ngt pirit wperh e abar heu to makettifibest of. Angtnowtsglewascworimiith sagat Gglem cperh et soali
par joy out of ag texalt bete olwhi t aguruohebe ai sudd aly lifted,t awaycfndm thn piseastefulbpetty empirerof our
irlhaodcwieaoitscirksome lacklutipises ctbetnangtesu erfluf ybof orristfrs.dSgurwpeld uosetbe aigladtct dbl
evgrrunreuor lyielaeed,sangtm olfor et oevghy wiffrbutltnniflatturyrofiagermom ntd b t sglewasclicouorone colrto
b sleep,rhedwadm thoof ts in iseclico wilfulbtx munto s.
ineihisc ay a phurmpwnpduln os,a angtalllaglewialenloffith utfo aniexcitgmarerthatsnwperh dead a
imporaunateiachha, agurwashpassith orithroof ifilefrofiadmipo b behorheu io inaaipuntry−da ce wieaowaad h
itawasttradb betao to op a ag tball,sangtwas bnith ggnerally regardedeutbythe own lsex ashanaenviobar wom . It
waacrmb tked tiatr ssurc ts egtfewieaha worimifulbair, cpnsiimiith sagat Ggleuohebe ainobodyiia s tar icular,
aodimwieaout apfartwith oluurofo aune: ifyagurhohebe ai a dauaveur,eo ionlaofiagerroyascprifc sfes, ssurcperh
no turvla a c acthn honours of ag tevenith moreias acmaotfriof cplrto. Poota Gwnfdolnn! It wperh
by−ang−byhbecome aaaore ovi skiis in whi t agurwastorautom erlaslyepd ctbsed,hto bear agishlusecgrea
rgamblitgil ssifieaoann airooni ps vec se f−p sfes bet.
next cplpl agat passed waretalsoc preat en eo b a .dLudyoorPentreatorhohesaid, ;What!Inshais tstahe upofo
ionlada ce, b tInshais choose myicpartnur. MrdDeionda, yielar htn hyshthfs iman Itbeatlto da ce fieaoysh.
Nobodyii oldoenover oto maketa gaogtpairyw ea me. I utmuftawrvlaaaipntras .2
iAheeinaaipntraftac ly selyrsetioff inaaorh oludyoto tnniutm st.eSheiwascaneronithh thwo arp
waoharetxevurohandsome till thny apalold,sangtesgurhoheu detgurwisd m to embracettifibeauty w ofiageias
earlytashp sfw an. Wiatrbiave hesetiaeegedlhou hnn f he uuro fea er scwabnDagurwasthyshth, uohehfortennowtiat
daasaensf ctosyu strengto oonifo mhangtexpon fwon whi t dmfied wriarles,a angtwashaet utrffrbyia crown
oniwnite a ir; heu weis−builtrfigurerwas weis covgheee w ea blackltdrapfry,ahurmaou angtneckccomf r
ablytchrossedclw ea lace,por hpwbth naneronithh thwiemiged apaclsyrwaad hanerwperh inharri pa utpitiobar
congitbetnconipovghty to exth e.eSheiglidedealnffrgrhcefullyuut enoof ,ohtrod tkmayes still wieaha
moschievetuecsmian inrtnnm aacGglem obs rv d hercompany. Hercpartnur'sayshth rad n osrovitirela heftathn or
flattunegtwues aheeroof urofo mahof ouriagedrhuhdD ooheao eivec sometwith iatrof acfinerflower a
heftaaalichhnetuebra co. Ps acutthn terareo harplyiapprecbategtihiscpair. LudyoPgntreato wastino wiffr moreituan
aos r sf t, actbvecold ludy: Mrd Deionda wastarfamilirrc figurerregardedew ea frie plin os; ebutlifisurhohebe aithn
heir, itrutwpeld uosetebe airegretted tiatrhiscfaceewes xptrascunmostakablytor EngliigtascS r Hugo's.
dcolrt's atpe raaclowabnDhurcameiupow ea tLudyoM llithurewes xptr impeachldhw ea foreignn os: still thn
saensf ctbettinrit wes xptr complete. It wperh uosetbe aimaotfriof cpngrhtulaeir if canerwho uohe
therluckctotinouritodwolold familyb estatesahoheu demoreihair, a cololr, aodiar en eiof grea feianimaeir
drbutldiatrfinlaorfamililsyrdwbtdlegtrffriat dfemaleo,aangtestatesaratltog emig niat dtglaorriffln heirship of
acmealy−complexieteen male,iwastaraerimncyuineihiths whi t aeegedlto dbl accpunted fo byia citatir
oniothurmhefta ceu. It m wasch reed tiatrMrcGrh dcolrttcperh xevurobetta c acfo iaoy with b t wiatrheiwes2;
a borntggntllm teangitiat,iiaaf ct,rheilh etd licouann ouir. Ps actnnips frlea t complaceaelytdi ph egt totarpshhf a p
agat bomarerwasrLudyoM llithur,ei olwh m goith iniprocesfwonlupotuis utcountry−da ce wieaoGrh
dcolrttwastarblazonmarerof ourto feast trea inf lilitetuewsfei aotuoheproduced no wiffr b tdauaveurs,ali par
beotfrituan no dhirhret,epoo i deareihiths, exchpttfar wur own fondnesst aodrfo eS r Hugo's worimifulbgaognesstt
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dtglm.dBe psud huhnwrrda discomf r rcperh no tprevgre thn ggntle aludyofndm en eo b fairmangtors
outldoladmipatbet, o ahurifullobluemayes fndm glafcith mirhly a phurm rneiavbhers. All
agermotouroraodrfatourorlel ai t a tgoos heepf ieue agat sgurhoheno turd acfinerboy, o evgrrsevural2; wnad
hmiave hesetbe ai expeleei,ei olen eia phurmwabnDagurwastfitim b ts eg.
gallehyrs cludegtonlytthreersid s of ag tquadraffle, he foureao bnith shuttrffrastarlobbyreor corts dor:canersid
swastuse afo dafcith, hl o thfwte sidoufo iaglesu ter−table,ewialenag tintermedia e s tar ewascl osrbrilliaaelytlit,
angtfitted wieaocomf r abletseats. orLaturoin aglaevenith rGwnfdolnnrwashse onlaofiagesetseats,sangtm Grh
dcolrttlwas ataheith nlarpuur.dTrlylwlrurxpec alkith to ead h otour: sglewascleanith backwrrdahe ihurmchair,
angtheia heftathn wall; uappenith olobs rv otuis,nwentsupotoeaskahuroiftesgurhohe resolv dixpect dda ce hn
more. Havith ihfmto febe aidoith harp dueysi utthisc ay amoth caglagansts,rheitgoof t hurloiraouredpagerriavee ol
sifk utfo aali par wialeniat dtglabackgrxung, angtheibhohespoc acli par to Gwnfdolnnrsiaclotulir conve tatbet at
tifipiano thn p yibefore. utGrh dcolrt's presarcerwperh onlytbaketit age easiur t daspw iatrutplea upalin aalkith
oluuroevgrrabhe ptriviaof ieueuwnad hwperh betaaorsignronifrie plin os; heehhuhfafcied tiatrour faceilh etd blaar.
Aaorsmian ibeagedloighti pas agursawhhf comith, angtaguraraise aourto fem fndm our lmanith posture. Grh
dcolrttlhohebe aigrumblitgiat tifiehnui utrfrstayith isoaloth ineihiscstupidtdafce, heeprothfwth sagat inaylutihperh
vaaish:esgurhohepasiseeiretrthetagrxungionipoof n os2;
no e eaout bnith a li par ifriaveuntd at tnniprob ilityothatigurwastorsianntlyuiangry w ea bur.dSgurhoheufeireuor
ufar atayien, itgoof hagurm uoirangunlt ddespair of thn o thndunf ybufo iaglesaketutiwhi t
aguruoheutputltnniolirenecknaceto hurmwrist.dBe pnow at lusecDeionda uoircome.
"What!Yef;tI ihais no eda ce hn more. Ar yielexpehglud?; said Gheesaid, wieao some gaiety. ;What!Yulr miave
hesetfelt obligedrhumbly to ofcer yolrto feeastoracpartnur, angtI fe Gtsur yiellove dafcedhimoreitg
tyiellicoualreudy.;
"What!I will no edenyothat,; said GwendDeionda, ; saidsiaclo yiellove dafcedhastormu toastyiellico.2
"What!Be pwill and iakettrou leufotameuineanotour way,eangtfetd hmetaaorglusfrofiagatrfreshtwatur?; said
waacbut apfewisteputtiat Deionda uohedolgo efo iaglewatur. Gwnfdolnnrwas wrapteirin aglaalif tnst, son est of
wnite woollnnn burnetueo,aurimi rwaad hher hands wlrurhidd a. Wiiln he wastiganeragurm uoirdrawacoffiher
glnvo, wnad hwastfiaishedeifieaoa lace ruffle,sangt wibnDagurpue upoour haoditoliaketagl glusfrangtliftedtit
aoemigcmouea,iorithe necknace−bracelet, whad hs oitsctripl hwiheith ladaptedtitto fem clumsiayiaoemigcwrist,
wes xecesfarilyc cpnspicuotu. Grh dcolrttsawhit, iatritawastator ctith Deionda's xpeice.
"What!What isctiatrhideetuttiith yielhesetgoe on cyourowrist?; said Gwendagl hunbaod.
"What!That?; said GwendGwnfdolnn,rcomph egny, p ireith to thn tfo sai es, utwhale Gglestiis ulldrthetaglusf;
;What!itais an oldenecknacetagat Inlico tve wear. I l st ie once, heesome anerfpengtit fotame.2
eao hat sgurgaset wfiglusfra he tveDeionda, who immedia elyi cats egti paway,eangtoairetforith esaid, se ordur t
dbaaishtanyrutcpnslietuteos eabhe pthfinecknace2;you w
"What!It is preatwhale far yieliotgonangtlh e out at onlaofiagerwihepwurutotr hat sid . Ysh catenshi agecfinest p
sfw anhmaonlif t an nl s aner piisou angtcatvith, angtagaepwurwavith acr ssiit ai tnnrwihe.2
"What!Inshperh lico tveshi itheWill and go?; said GwenddGwnfdolnn,ren eo b upom at hur hunbaod.
ayes down at mur,aangtsayien, ;What!No,l Deionda wiis iaketutysh,; said Glowlytbov difndm mis lmanith atoi
edl,aangtslowlytwalked away.
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faceefo aabomareraspwed acfleeto b vexatbet:ragurm resareegtihiscsspw of iheifce cacet totarpshher. Deionda felt
nxpyed,sutchiefly ahurisake;sangtw eaoai aick s ase iatritawperh dreltevon ourom st t dblwrvlaasoiftno wiffrpsly
iarc uoheoccurren, heesaid, ;What!Wiis and iaketmy apmhangt go,ewialenoelyrservantsnar htn r ?; said Heitgoof t
orithatsnniurimistaod weis ouroac bettinrdrawbth mis at en betnt dtglaornecknace: sglewifred gf rdolinf r sagat
Ggleuohesubmit egtuurominento m rebuke2;
hnr sspeecheangtb nneu loir ndm thn fitim fluc uategt totarpsh agat submissbo 2; angitiat Gglefelt no lithurith
resaremare. Hur evid atr confid aclahe ihis interpretatir oniouroappe ledlto hf as aadpsly iarcm claim.
ahinay werei alkith og emig, Gwnfdolnnn felt soiftthn nxpya ce utwhad hhohejuftawrppeneirehohepabov
dianotour filmcof pas rv o ndm utbltweef dtglm, angtaguru demoreiriavee h n blforet t dbl as open aacGglem
wifred.dSgur i exp p peak, ebnith fillegtw eao hers ase rfrsianntr confid acl,seuntiihinay
wereiiaafiontaofiagerwihepwtl eo b uouerofcagl moonlit colrt. Aaaore ovibowernuoirebe aimade
rxungiagerwihepw,ttforith m it iat daarrecesf. Quittith gishapm, agurforhedhher hands he ihurmutburnetu,
heeprossedchuribrowta heftathn iglusf. Henbov dislsavelyi away,eangtulldrthetalapelahof oi coaerw ea biuttiumbs
urimi tifioricoisou es hiscb nneu was: hurloira worimifulb p wfriof ataheith ps vec lyrstiis, angtitr hat p
sitwonlepabindegtoneraome imea oniutDante's spiriti rbagni cpneocchi iardi lagrhvi. (Dou tl osrsome of orithese
dafcedhhe aglir youea,idou ted ofutgeirmowno vocatbet,aangtfxungiortgeirmowno imea ioormodern.)
Henabstaonegt ndm rmb tkith otr hersce e s befor dtglm, fe rithc nat an iheifce cateworpfrmiave jarto hur:i
alreudy hercalmclif t angtagaepw, tthn nciareisteadfastrfo ma,ta deutal fteos enover o ndm thh thhnwrrdairou
leacwaad hhe felt ser rweretutagitati b hur. Angthe judgeirariave:ragur wperh uosetbe aiimpaticatooniutpoof
conve tatbet. iTrlrs cid ats of ag lusecbinuturo iawo uohe recedairanuirir x mur thoof ts whi t
aguruohetimtionegtwurto fe uotfrith olDeionda, angtwaad h nowtuege athemto veb aoemigclips.
Intaaorsubdueirevoicu, Gheesaid2;you w
"What!Su th e I hohegambleira he,nangtlhftathn inecknaceta he,nwhat utshperh ysh love dgoof t bof me?;
"What!Wohsertg tIndo now.;
"What!Then yielar hmostakgrrabhe pm . Ysh rwente amnhxpect ddo inat2;
no e to maketmyrgain out of anotour's losahinrthat way2; angiIelove rdaneraaorgrea rdealiwohse.;
"What!I caneimtionertemptatir s,; said GwendDeionda. i;What!Ps acI amhable ho orurimistaheewiat ysh me .
Atrlea t Ieundmihe heise f−reproach.2
Iai spitah oviprepar betehe wastalm st ala mugiaeiGwnfdolnn's precbpitancyuof cpnfid aclatotarpshhf ,t
inripntraftaw ea begrhabi uasc reaolu e concealmare.
"What!What shperh ysh douifcysh weretlico me2;
fe Githc nat ysh weret wronh aodimoserable,eangt dreudiffrtvghy wiffrto ipme?; It aeegedlthat ut
sglewaschutsyben to makettifiutm st uselonivhi o thndunf ybtvespeak uths agurwpeld.
"What!That iahxp pdolbetamerded b doith anertwiffr oely2;
b tmany,; said Gwend Deionda,idecisivlly.
"What!What?; said GwendGwnfdolnn,rhaftony, movithchghtdbrowtfndm thn glusfrangtuten eo b a phim.
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etd fulloat hur iairetfor, wieaowaatragur dgoof t wastorstvghi y. Hetfelt tiatrit wes xptra abomarerin whi t
hurbuftalet uthfmto febe aerim ,a angtflifcotfndm implyith a harp epinbet.
"What!Iemeatether arn manyrthoof ts anenuobitsc tiatrmayiuulpeuspdolbearc inevi abletsorrow. My ti edls love
dolbearci .2
tfonedchuribrowtt dtglawihepwta he,nangt Gwendimpaticatly, ;What!Yulrutmuftateis me then what cto
iniarraheewiat t ddo;rtlse wayrdi eysh no e alet meigo oaidoith as Inlicog, angtxpecmiheith? dIf I hohegonlaoai
gamblitgiI miave hesetwet a he,nangtI miave hesetgoe xp pdolchroufo iwith rtlse. Ysh wperhexo tlet meido inat.
Wiy shperhall Indo as Inangtxpecmihe? Otour peopl do.;
PootaGwnfdolnn's speeche exprossedclno wiffrighyrciearlysexchptthur irritatir .
"What!In call beltevonysh wperh evuro et xp pdolcmihe,; said GwendDeionda, wieaodeep−teteendecisiet.
i;What!If itawlrurtrue tiatrbasefeosr ngtcruelty w mad saan escapetfndm p he,nwhat eifce cacetwperh inat
cmaketto peopl who c n't bl aitahbaseeor cruel? dIdiotscescapetsome p hedrbutlyulrutc n't bl atenidiot. Some
mayido wronh toraootour eaout remohse; b t su th e onladoes fe Gtremohse? I ibeltevonysh cperh xevuroleaduann
injurietutlife2;
ais reckneosrliveb aretinjurietu,apsftonen bal2; w eaout or fe Githcremohse.; said Deionda's urcpnslietutce volr
hohegaemiged s mil wererof:lwuewes uotfrith thoof ts whi t guruoheuse afo hfmto fei utbomares
eutipainfulbmeditatir .
"What!Then teis me what beotfriItc n do,; said GwenddGwnfdolnn,rin isecatlya
"What!Manyrthiths.iLh e onioyour liveb besid s cyouro wn. See whatstifirc irou leacar , anenupw iny
apalborne.iTrypdolchrouabhe psometwith inn tthi vaftaworld besid s thn gr bficatir onismaoltdro fishtd sires.
orTrypdolchroufo what iahbms iine dgoof t aodiac bet;;you wsometwith iatris utgaogtatar etfndm thn accid ats of
youro wnilh .2
anihefta tro iawo Gwnfdolnnrwas mute. Then,ra he movithchghtutbrowtfndm thn glusf, Gheeesaid2;you w
"What!Ysh me tagat Inamhro fishtangtignoraa .2
ixegtlh e inoaiannce blfor hthanswfren fitmly2;
"What!Yulrwill no ego oaibnith so fishtangtignoraa .2
i exp poforsawaycher gla ce orllet uur ey Gidscfall,sbut ap chaffeecameioightour face2;you w iagat su tl
sdhaffeeinon rv oaodimuscle utwhad hwill raome imea gbve a dhirhlico expon fwon evgrrto tnnirtlim ny: m it
isiaglesubsid aclaofise f−assertir .
"What!Shais Idleaduysh bacr?; said GwendDeionda, gcatly, ttforith angtofce ithc ourogishapmra he.dSgurivorr i
psianntly, angtitr hat aye iny cameiinn sif t ofu Grh dcolrt, waohwaac alkith slowlytnear ag r x mur place.
Gwnfdolnnrwentsupotoehf angt Gwen, ;What!Inam rmudyoto go now. MrdDeionda will rexcuseeuspdolLudyoM
llithur.;
"What!C ly sely,; said GwendDeionda. ; saidLoreeangtLudyooPgntreato disappeaheee some oime ago.;
dcolrttgasetgishapmrinoaiannt compliafce, noddiffroightofsc ssperheu olDeionda, angtGwnfdolnnn iooroelyrwa
fehfortentodbow angtorsay,e ;What!Tnanks.; said Trlrhunbaodrangtw fetlefl tge gallehyr heepacendagl cort dors
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inoaiannce. Wh ahina rdaorrhad clh egtonrtnnm io irfiboudoir,aorGrh dcolrttl hrew hfmto fei t daachair angtsaid,
wieaoeundmiteteen ps emptorin os,a;What!Sit down.; said Sgu,a alreudy in aglaexpectatir oni sometwith unplea
ant, eu detgrown onniouroburnetu wieaone volstorurcpnslietuteos,a angtimmedia elyiobey d.iTforith ehiscayes
totarpsh hur,iglabega :
"What!Obligeameuinefu er byexp p hpwbth whfmt licoua moirwom tintaaorplan.2
"What!W at do ysh me ?; said GwendGwnfdolnn.
"What!Insu th e ther ishaong undmihe heith bltweef dysh aodiDeionda abhe pthatstiith yielheseton
cyourowrist.dIf yielhesetany with tolsay orto hf ,t say it.dBe p call c tsyuetna teiegr pwith whad h oyour peopl
apalsupph egtxp pdolsee. It's dam lyi vulgar.;
"What!Ysh cateknowcais abhe pthfinecknace,; said GwenddGwnfdolnn,rouroangry utprideepasiseith thnanif
tmapal ovifear.
"What!In call ware h know. Keeprto yolrto feew ateightyiellico.2
aorGrh dcolrttpause abltweef dead hsareence, heeio eaca biutspeecheaeegedlorto become
moreipreterntoeraslytpises cths oitschnwrrda tones. ;What!Wgat In cate h know,tI ihais knowc eaout youroteisith
me. Onayiysh will utplea elto dblwrvlaasobecomeacm wife. Angtxpecmaketa iapectacle of oryolrto f.;
"What!Do ysh obj le ho m aalkith olMrdDeionda?; said
"What!In call c teiawo s r ws abhe pDeionda, o iaoyh oyour conceite am uaffer−et. Ysh ma aalkotoehf s mu
toastyiellico. Hetiahxp pgoith to taketmyr place. Yielar hm wife. Angtysh will eitour fill andr place utprops ly2;
t dtglaworld aoditolme 2; orcysh will go toetheidevil.;
"What!I xevurointerdedeany wiffrbutlto fill myttlace props ly,; said Gwend Gwnfdolnn,cw ea bit e fs imor bficatir
he uurosper.
"What!Yulrpe pthatstiith onryougcwrist, anenui ai t fndm me oill and m wanted gf rdolshi itheOnayifoolstiganiat
dtga rdeafrangtdumb aalk,sangtm nharrtiey'retiaecret. Ysh will undmihe hei nat ysh arnhxpect doricompromose
yolrto f.dBlwrvlawieaodigni y. That's ais Idlove dolsay.;
eao hat laftaworirGrh dcolrttroto,ttfonedchi back io thn fite etd down o hur.dSgurrwas mute. Thereewes xp
reproachitiat Ggle daredlto dflo b a phim iairetforefo iagl thhnsy ti b admotitir s, sangtm neiighyrreuor uGglefelt
tnnm dolbethnsy ti b awastthatstifircpurthndl wererw eao herm st nabsolu e dictate oniouropride. Wiatragurwpeld
aleaseclico dolincurawastthe maeo b aifoolrof ourto fesangtbnith compromosed. It waacfu ile angtirrelevant cto
ihyrangtexplaitr hat Deionda iooruoheonlyisbeet aabotitoh;;you w we atronhest of ais botitohs. oroGrh
dcolrttwastipntemptuetu,axpecjealetu;tipntemptuetulyc c ly se of oralllaglesubj lebetehe caren for. Wiy cperh
agurxpecrebes, angtdefy uthfm?dSgurrlnffedct ddo it.dBe pshetbiaveeas weis love ds egtlt ddefyu theotexturerof
our n rv seangitie p lpitatir rof our huahe. Hur hunbaodrloira gh stlyuiarmy a phiahback, nat cperh clh e
rxungihurm ewger vuroshetbiaveetfor.dSgursat he uurosplendenddatoir , licoua whitahutimtierof oulpln fteos,a
heehhuhaeegedlto gr bfythfmto flw ea ln eo b m at hur. eSheicperh no tevgrrmaketa passwonate exclamatbet,aro
iagrow upom ouroa ma,ths agurwpeldelove rdanerhe uuromaid a p ys. Tg s ase rfrofsc scorntikhptsuurosoill.
"What!Shais Id ith?; said heesaid, afffeiwaatraeegedlto douroaaloth wiale.dSgurutbovedhher headuintassare,e
aodiafffei ithithchgnwentsto mfsc dres bth−rh m.
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ly seeworpfrwlrurgnawbth w eai hur.d;What!The wronh yiellove danerme will be youro wnicuhse.; said As
milclh egttheidoo ,rirfibit e taou roto,t hl gnawbth worpfrprov etd anhanswfr: ;What!Wgy rdi eysh putlyulr faths
iat dme angtxpeciat dthfm?;
It wes uotfredhhe a whisper, astthe taou oricameiuposianntly.dBe pimmedia elyiagurprossedclher handkerchief
utag heftauuroeyeo,aangtcheckedclher aerimncyudolsob.
next day,erncovgheeefndm thn shudd rith fit lonivhi evenith sce e, sheidetermoned oluaenag tcha ffeiwaad hGrh
dcolrttuohe scornfullyugbve e mur,aangttolialko s mu toastsgurlicoglw ea Deionda aorrbutlno o thndunf
ieueoccurren, aodrany li par ideviclsyssurcperh utimtiinerfor creaeith thnmrwlrurrrejeleeirbythe pride, wnad
hwastnowc dou ly actbve. eNpect tarpshDeionda ufmto f;;you wswuewes curietulyuifrhi orfndm ala mcl
otsnnishperh nharrwur openteos ew ien inrdigni y: itrutwashpare ovihiscpower oightour tiat Gglebeltevod gf rfrhi
fndm all utimosundmihe heith astt dtgl ayein whi t agurappe ledlotoehf : o iishperh mosundmihe heclher hah
xevuroentfreeeiat dhurm mihe. iButtag lusecboorith came,sangtstiis sgurhohenevurosbeet able ho
ortaketupotueidropped tireud ofutgeirm aalk,sangtsglewascw eaout devicls. orShe angtoGrh
dcolrttwaretiotleavlaat agrhi o'clhck. It waac ioorutirritatithc nat afffeiac alkiiaathn grxungsnuoirebe aiplannediia
s Deionda's he rith,igla i exp p presarethfmto fltoljoi es oit. utGrh dcolrt wastiganerw ea S r Hugo tolKith's
Toptben,rdolshi ag torh manor−hulse; otourorofiagergentllmcarwlrurrshpotith;tsglewasccongemned tolgonangtshi
ag tdncoyeangitie watur−fows, angtevghy wiffrtlse that ut sgleleasecwanted tveshi,rw eao herlagieo,rw
eaoolireLoreePgntreato angtm gishanecdoteo,rw eaoMrdVanimhnaodt anenuisiadmipo b manneu . Tgurutirritatir
abecameiiooratronhtfar wur:cw eaout rmbeditatir , ssurivorrutadvant g aofiagerwiheithcroagtto lithurea li par out
of ssf t, angtm nenrsetioff back io iagerhulse,talm st runnith whbnDagurwastsaf o ndm utlobs rvatbet. She
entfreeebyia sidoudoo ,rangitie librahyewasco hurm lefl hand;pDeionda, agurkaew,t waston en ther ;
wayrbiaveesgurxpectfore ia ther eas weis ab iat daoycathurmrh m iniagerhulse?dSgurruohebe ai a c acthnro expon
fayiaoeshi ag iisumihategt familybtree,sangtothurmutrmb tkable hhiths2;you w iwgat bornhxtoerasrtg ttiat
Ggleshperh lico tve alh e inoag he? Tgur wiffrm st t dblifeared waac iiatrtrearh m wperh bet emptyuof Deionda,
fo iaglerdaorrwastajar.dSgurpushldhst gcatly, angtuten eegt rpengtit. Henwastther , wrwtith busiayiat appiseant
ctable,e wieaohiahbackct tarpshtheidoo (ine f ct,rS r Hugo loiraskendgf rdol cpnsti e ats'lletthu whad
hhohebecome pres bth). iAht enormetutlog−fir , w eao hersccatoonirus baetfndm thn bn es,lmad sagl grea rrh m
aac atmly todoroos aspaaprivateichapes in whi t herc aserfrm oosetbe aiswithith. It aeegedlto ddarith oligania2;
t oirudebtvespeak uthheeiothurupethfm; ye t sglewarerin otr hernai eneosrc tput,sangtstoohem stiis fo iawolor
agrhi binutua, iis Deionda, havith ifiaishedea st asidoufo isigna er ,eangtp grew hfmto feback io utcpnsiimi wh
emig thnro wlrurrany wiffrtlse fo hfmct ddo, o iwh emig hlem cperh c alkiout fo iagledhafclbof meeeith thnaparey
rwaad hs cludegt Gwnfdolnn,cwabnDhurulard our voicursayien, ;What!MrdDeionda.;
waacc ly selyrstarelith. He rotorhaftony, ttfonedcrxung, angtutpushedeawaychi chairyw ea a iatronhtexpon fwon
of surprise.
"What!Am Idwronh torcome i ?; said GwendGwnfdolnn.
"What!Indgoof t ysh weretfarto yougcwalk,; said GwenddDeionda.
"What!Ittfonedcback,; said GwendGwnfdolnn.
"What!Do ysh xpeciatenhedolgo out ag he? Incperh ljoi eysh xpw,uifcysh utwpeld allowame.2
"What!No;tI ware h aayisome with,rangtI c n't atayrrlnff,; said Gwend Gwnfdolnn,capeakben aicknyiio a
subdueiretone,ewialenagurwalked utfo wrrdaangt fs edclher a maoaodimuff otr
herbacklutiagledhairtheibhoheutpushedeawaycfndm mim. ;What!Inware h teis yiellinatrit is rnaslytso2;
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I c n't m oulp fe Githcremohse fo ihavith injuregtothurs. Thatewascwgat Inbeatt ewge tInGwendagat
Inuoirdanerwohsertg tgamble a he heepawfcagl necknaceta he;;you wsometwith bornhinjurietu,aastyiellaslegtit.
AngtI c n't oraltig nie. Ieamrpuaished, b tInc n't altig it. Ysh GwenddIncperh do utmanyrthiths.iTeis me a
he.dWiatr ssperh ysh do2; wnat shperh ysh fe G,e ifcysh weretiio myttlace?; said
egtdir ctteos wieaowaad hGglespoc 2;you w iageuab e ce oniais ouropar airu,aastifyagurwereieonlyiconcerned
oluaenag oime intggt iff s teanswfrhthatswoerheguid shur,hmad shur appe loeunapeakably toucwiff.
said,2;you w;What!Inshperh fe Gtsometwith ofeew at ysh fe G2;you wdeepi sorrow.2
"What!Be pwhatswoerheand irypdoldo?; said GwendGwnfdolnn,r wieaouegett aickteos.
"What!Ordur my lifeisoaastt dmaketanyrp sfw anhtamerds,rangtkeepia ayeutfndm doith anyaaore ovi injury a he,;
said GwendDeionda, catcwiffruuros ase orithatsag oime fo ispeechewaacbs ef.
"What!B tInc n't2;
I c n't;tI muftago oa,; said GwenddGwnfdolnn,rintaaorpasswonate loud whisper. ;What!In love dgruftaout
othurs2; I love madehmyrgain utlout of ag ir losa2; ts egtt dmaketst2; ts eg. AngttI muftago oa.tI c n't oraltig i .2
waacimp sfw anht daoswfrhthis inseantaneotuly. Hercworpfrhoheutcpnfi mugioi conjeleer ,eangtaglersi uatir
oniais concerned rh thhni swifteimtiesrsbfforetmim. His fe Githcfo iagose waohhohebe ai 2
dgrufta out; said Gw ctbeteheufeiremohse; surcperh rxpectrypdolnullbfytit, yetlwfsc huahe waacfulloonipf ybufo
ihur.iButtastsor es surcperh hthanswfren2;you w oritaeo b upoour laftaworis2;
"What!That iahirfibit e est of ais2;
t dwear ag yokal oviouro wni wronh−doith.dBe pifcysh submit egt t dtga ,aastmcarsubmittt dmaimith o ilifeloth
lincurable pisea e?2; angimad sagl unaltigable awronh arreuor uutfo bornheff r rt tarpsha gaogt
tiatrmayidouaometwith oaipunterbala ce utaglaevil? dOnerwho uo commit egtirremediable errorsrmayi
betscolrgedeutbyt nat cpnslietuteos i t daahif uro cplrtortg ti commoa.tTher arn utmanyrexampln . Fe Githcwnatrit
is t dhesetspoilegtonerlifeimayi weis utmakeeusploth tolsasetoyour liveb fndm bnith tspoileg.2
"What!Be pyiellove xpecwronhedeany one,eo ispoilegt ag ir liveb,; said Gwend Gwnfdolnn,chaftony. ;What!It is
onlyisotourorwho uovlawronhedeysh.2
cololr dislsavely, b tGwendimmedia elyi 2;you w;What!Insu th e ou in fe Githcfo iolrto veb miave eheeio givith
os a ka n fe Githcfo i otours,uif,cwabnD wfiapalsufce ithcac uely, wetwaretiotcpnsiimi that utotourorgo throof i
hersameish tp experie ce. That isca aore oviremohse s befor commis bet. C n't pyielundmihe hei nat?; said
"What!In nharrI do2;
xpw,; said GwendGwnfdolnn. ;What!Be pcysh weretriave2; I am utso fish.lIawrvlanevurosdgoof t mu
toofuanyrone's fe Giths, exchpttmytor motour's.lIawrvlano tbe aifondoonipeopl .2; Be pcwnatrc tIndo?; said Ghee
wererof, bornh aickny. ;What!In muftagetsupoiniagerboorith angtdocwnatreighyrorone rtlse does. It is ais licoua
da ce setibefor hang. I aeegiaoeshi oralllagatrc tbe2; angiI am oir d angt Gicklutiit. Angttglaworld is ais
utcpnfusbetnt dme; said ;;you wswuemad saahesturerof pisgust.d;What!YulrsanhIcam uttignoraa . Be
pwhatsiahirfigaogtonitryben to knowc born,aurneosrlifee were prea born?; said
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"What!Twfscgaog,; said GwendDeiondarprompely, w ea a itoucw of iheignatt stvghi y, wnad hgurwasts cloned to
e colrageias hiscown saf guarpw or; saidlifeewperh dbe prea bornrto yol:haong rnasrknowledgaewperh dgbve ysh
ut tin e est i tnnrworld beyongttglasmaoltddramaoonipe fasrd sires. orItsiahirficuhse of yourotlife2;
for bve me2; oniso manyrliveb,c nat all utpasswonl iutspenttitr hat narrowtrxung, fo wane ovi
ideafrangtutsympathiestt dmaketa loege ihome fo iit. Istther anyaaiffln oroccupatir oniminent at ysh lchrouabhe
pw ea passwonate delif t aroevgrr iadeperdnnt nin e est?; said
e , b tGwnfdolnn,ren eo b stareled hei nrillegtaacby ut telelericnagocr, Gwendno wiff,e aodiglewareron bornhin
isecatly2;you w
"What!I iaketw at ysh Gwendonimusicefo aasmaoltdexampln;;you witaanswfrsufo iloege ihhiths2;you wysh lwill
no ecy tivateiit fo iaglesaketutiaaprivatei joy es oit. Wiatraore oviuaheh o ihuave e perh holireanyaapirituasc wealt
hs oit fo ispershpau erise aby es ac bet?dIf anerfi mam nt uo noem stimulus fo aouroat en betnaodrawe, Ie call shi
howtfaugcwpeld hesetm it. Wleshperh stampreighyrp sfw anhworld w eao herflatn osroviouro wni s ani y2;
wnad hi xecesfarilycimpietu,aw eaout faieh o ifellowship. oroTrlrrefuge ysh arnhxeeeithcfndm pe fasrttrou
leuiahirfihif ur,cagl reltgietutlife, wnad h holishanaenthusiasm fo ispmetwith moreitg t ou iappetites aheevanf ieu.
Tgurfewimayi finent emto veb s oit simplyeutbyt televatir rof fe Gith; b tfo iuorwho uovlatoistruggleicfo iolre
wisd m,hirfihif urrlifeimuftabetarregir he whi t heraivec ir a arn utcladtw eaoknowledga.2
ignatt remons r ncetagat vibra egt inlDeionda's voicur came,saston en wrppenu,afndm hirfihobit of
ihwrrdaargumererw eaohfmto feitg tfndm stvghi yrt tarpshGwnfdolnn; b tittlhoheacmoretutbeneficcatoeivec o
hurmtuan aoyh sorthiths.iNo wiffris fe lermtuan utaglaifdolnnt rebeisir onicomplaintd angttolbe rxuseeeiat dutso
f−judgmnnt nistcompara ivl actbvi y. Fo iaglebomareruGglefelt licoua ss c acdhirh;;you wsw c acout of
oitscwaiGiths i t dawe,sangtsgleGwendhumbly2;you w
"What!I wiis iry.lIawiis inhar.2
bo wtstooheaiannt fo aabinutu,aastifyaong inhrd presarcera deutar fs edct em,2;
foreDeionda, too, wes urimi tiatraease rfrpon fer utwnad hi apt torcome wabnDouro wniwithed worpfraeegiaoelbl
hoighiff s rpengttu,2; tiis Gwnfdolnnnbega ta he;;you w
"What!YulrGwendaivec ir awastthe bms i with,rangtI uovlaharplyiany2;
xp e s abhe pm . If I cperh, Ierwpeldelove mammadrbutldiatriacimp sfw an. oroTriths love dhaffeditolme so2;
inoau toaeshprttl ime. WiatrIeuse axpect dorlike, Iploth forenow. In nharrI amhalm st ggt iff fondoonithe orh
ihiths tnowctiny apalgane.; said Higclipbtremblei.
"What!Takettifipresaretsufce ithcaspaapainfulblgt iff se of lif t,; said Gwend Deionda,imoretgnntly.d;What!Yulr
apalcpnslietutonimoretbeyongttglarxungionioryolr o wnis clonatir s2;you wysh knowcmoretofiagerwayein whi t
yolr lifee prosses onioyours,eangtaglir lifeeto yougs.lIa call nharrysh cperh m uave escapegt hl painfulbprocesf
inoaome fo meo ioyour.2
"What!Be pitais arighyrcruel fo m,; said GwendGwnfdolnn,r beati b hurifooe on utthn grxungrw eaoretforith
eagitation. ;What!Inam friaveuntd at evghy wiff. I utnam friaveuntd at myto f. Wh ahmytblooheistfitenddInc n
doddarith ihiths2;
taketanyrleapdrbutldiatrdmakestmc friaveuntd at myto f.; said Sgu wastorl eo b uatlno wiffrhe sid
shurdrbutluuroeyeorwereiedir cteditowrrdaihee wihepw,tawaycfndm Deionda, who, w ea aick compreh
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aswon,raaid2;you w
"What!Tforlyulr fearciat daasaf guarp. Keepryolr odreudrfixegtotr heridea utrfrs creuoithc nat remohse wnad hi so
bit e tooysh. Fixegtbeditatir utmay rd daagrea rdealit tarpshdmfiniffrhernloffith or odreud. Wlearnhxpeca state
oniatronht emotbet,aangtwabnDwfiapalcalmcwenc n use s olr obemories aheegraduaslytdhaffeeirfibiasroviouro
fear,eas werd dolre easteu. Taketyulr fearcas aadsaf guarp. Itsiahlicou aickteosioniorhe rith.
Itsimayimaketcpnsequefclsypasswonatelyepdesaretaoelysh. Trypdolortaketholirof youroaeasi ility,eangtpuse it
soiftitawlrurarfacy ty,dorlikecvifwon.; said Deionda uotfredhead hsareencecmoretuegettly;hhe felt
astoriftegurwereiseizo b aifaintedhafclbof descui b hurifndm hsome iadefinite dafhur.
"What!Yef, Ipknow; Ieundmihe heiwiat ysh me ,; said GwendGwnfdolnn,rhe uuro loud whisper,rxpectforith
ehuroeyeo,abutllifto b upoour smaoltglnvo am uafda angtwavith ittitrdepr catir oni herna betntnatrit
wasteuoypdolorobeyc nat advicl. ;What!Be pif fe Gith roto ;;you wther arn some fe Gith 2;
hatr d angtafhur2;you w ihowtc tInbfigaogtwh ahinay keepirisith? Angttiftthnreecameiaabomarerwge tInfelt stifl d
angt cperh bearci noem lnffer2;you w;What! Sgu broketutf, aodimwieaeagitategtlipstlh etd a pDeionda, b t
aglaexpon fwon o hiscfaceepierceheufeifieaoannen brelyi aew fe Gith. orHenwasturimi tifibaivGithceifcicy ty rof
piscernben,rdhatswhatsnnia deutbe aiuegith onreufeifastthr wnis t dtgl p llidppiseanclbof mere orithoof t befor the
outburserof ourrhabi uascemotbet. It was soifthee sawhhurrdr wnith wiale mis limbs wereibxung.
Tgurpaonegtcompa fwon utwnad hrwastspreud oightofscfea er sces surwatcweheufe,e aivec egihurm w ea a
compu ctbetnunlicouanyiagur loir elt bffore, heeio a dhaffedi implorith one Gheesaid2;you w
"What!Inam grievith yie. Ieamrungrhteful. Ysh rc toulp me. I wiis inhar utrfrevghy wiff. I will riry.lTeis me;;you
witawill no ebepaapain tooyshdagat Inm oosetdaredlto speak of myttrou leutooysh? Ysh rbega it, ysh know,
utwhen yielrebukedame.2
Thereewes acmela cholycsmian o hurmlipstaacGglem nGwendagat, b tGheraddegtbornhentreatiffly,
;What!Itsiwill no ebepaapain toooryol?; said
"What!Npeciftitadoes any with tolsave ysh fndm hannevil torcome,; said Gwend Deionda,iw ea atronhtemphasis;
e; saidoyourwise,titawill beta loseith pain.2
"What!No2;
xp;;you witaihais no ebe. Itimayibe;;you witaihais betbeotfriw ea meeutbecauselIawrvlaknowneysh.2
eSheitfonedcimmedia ely, hee aittendagl rh m.
totr herfitim l heith oni herstaorcase,trS r Hugo passed ssiirfiholloo hiscwayctt dtgl librahy,aangtsawihur.iGrh
dcolrt wast xp p w eaohfm.
ahinaibaionet entfree,lwas ataheith rhe uiscoreitahyroratoi edl,agrhspi b hi coaericoisou, wieaohiahbackct sag
oable,eangt w ea diatrdiadefinable expon fwon by wnad hwe judgec nat asimanris utstiis i tnnragaepwtutiaasce e
wnad hgur uo juftagonertwroof . He utboved,ihowevgh, aodimbega t darraffeeirfiletthu .
"What!Ho MrsiGrh dcolrt be aii hure?; said GwendS r Hugo.
"What!Yef, sgurhos.2
"What!W er arn the oyours?; said
"What!Inbeltevonsgleleft tnnm somewhereiiaaaglergrxungs.2
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re's siannce, he whi t S r Hugo tlh etd a pailetthu eaout reudiffrit, heesaid, ;What!I uope ysh arnhxo tplayith w ea
fir , utDan2;you wysh lundmihe heime.2
"What!InbeltevonIddo, sir,; said GwendDeionda, afffeiacislsave hesitatir , utwhad hhoheaong rnprossedcafhur es
oit. ;What!Be pther ishno wiffranswfrith ioryolr ometaphoh;;you wno fir , angtaglrefor no dhanclbof tscorcwiff.2
r Hugo lh etd searcwiffly a phim, angtaglnt Gwen, ;What!So mu toagl beotfr. Fo ibltweef olrto
veb,ddInfancyuther mayibeeaong hidd a gunpowdur es o nat establiigmare.2
alsan="CENTER">CHAPTER XXXVII.qAspert. Parpof, by lhrd2;
I speak foreSigismung. Fionsberg. Fo ihfm?d Oh, ay2; forehfmcIeaianxioholireAapardon saf es obanr, Gur
hthwill drawem nSooneu orllaturoon be. Wiatrhiahxeee? Moheproj le broken?rfinlaormedhaniciwiths That
wperhexo tfly? durafce, ssaule on watcw,ddBill utforeEpertay,exptra cruftato eat? Aspert. Oh, nonlaofiagese, by
lhrd;iorhe uo escapegt Fndm Corce's herg, angtseekstt dwiaaaglelnvo Of
youroorfairywrrdaCecilirdrbutlwperhewiaa Fitim yourocpnsent. Ysh fr wn. m nFionsberg. Diseithuishtworpf. I
awendItulldraapardon,exptrcpnsent. spitahof Deionda'srreuor s fo wifrith tolbetiio t wni a he;;you wreuor s in whi
t hishanxiety fo aMirahewaacblererw eaocuriesity orto knowcmoretofiaagleenigmatbc Morducai2; hna i exp
pmanageidolgo upom befor S r Hugo, waohprecedairhiscfamilybtiatrdhetbiaveebe rmudyofo iopenith
ofiParlirmareruotr her6tw of February.lDeionda iook upoois uttquarthu in P tkmLane,eawarn thatrhiahdhambhu
rwereisufcicicatlyiaby Hans Meyrick. Thiscwasswhatsnniexpeleeidrbutluutfxungiorotour itgiths xptraltog emig
accprdith tolhi expectatir .
usrremembhu Retzsch's drawbth of psftony i tnnragape of orMephi topheneotplayith aericheos
wieaomanrforehfsisper, a gameiinnwhi t wesimayiimtionertrficlevuroadve tary maeo b aifeint
loniuninterdedeutbovesisoaastt dsetithe bmhuiled mor aloo c tsyi b hi defeasiver piecestawayctfndm thn true p
iretutiattack. Tgurfie pdmakest prepar betehiscfavolritahobj le onimockehy,atiatrdhetbaycfataslyt ps suad susta
heftaourobms isaf guarp:rdhetevgrrmeddlesisoafarcas t dutsughest ourm aakiffrhe waturproofscwabnDhuris weis
awarn the skyris utgaith oailear,efor seeithc nat herimbhcian iwiis iforlthi delufwon utiat daaprejudiceta hest
waturproofschesteud ofugivith alclh erosoudy orto iagerweatour−signs. It is adpsly iarc est of
asiman'sometalcwabn,tuo painfully adjuftedclhfmto fltolwaatraeegs adwisee provifwon, heefines ais
hiscbcatalhprecau betna li par besid oagl b tk, anenuisiexchllenttit en bet noebeotfrituan miscally ate am
ddovetails,eaccuratelyec tfndm aawronh starebth−p ire. His b gnatimity uo goe itto fe rmudyoto meee
misblwrviour, angtfines aitah eifce catelasl upo oit. Sometwith ofethi kiheclhrppeneir olDeionda.
impon fwon wastote rfrpur plea upal angtamusemarerat utfiheithchfsisittith−rh m r ns x mugt int dao
atelierosorewoglw ea mischllaneotu drawbthsrangtw eao heripnteats of awoicheoes efndm Rome,ilowernuo
feofiagerwihepwurd tkeneirew ea baiz ,eangtagleblongtHans ia hiscwehrd youea astthe pon ieithcgenius of ag
liotfredhttlace2;
hfsc hairnlofffrituan oviorh, hiscfaceemoret whfmticaslytdreuoen, aodrhfsc hiav voicurastusuasc ggt iff hif
urrurimi tifiexcitamcatoonirapend aalk. Tgurfrie pship of ag awo uohebe aikhpts upo atmly
siaclotulaormemorable Cambridgec ime, not onlyiby cortespond aclabutlby li par episod s conicompanbetship
abroagt heeio Engla d,eangtagleroriginasc relatir onicpnfid aclaoncanersid saodimiheulg aclaoncthe oyouria
deutbe aidevgloteirin poactbcu,aastis pnt t dbli heriase waereisu t apirituasclborrpwbth
angtleheithchasobebnDwfll begun.
"What!Itkaewnysh wperh lico tveshi myrcastsrangt i aitieb,; said GwendHans,therfitim huaheyergreeeithst heeio
airieo,r; saidsoaIa i all scrupl to iunladehmyrcheoes aere. Be pI'vutfxungiawo rrh mstat Chtlseahxpecrpshfndm
hmy motour angtsisecrs,eangtI ihais sor bl reudyoot dheffrhe ther 2;
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wn ahinay'vutscrapendagl wallst heeputlhni song aewnlsaves. That's ais I'm wai iff for.iButtysh Gee In call wai e
to begin work:tyiellaall conceivetw at aagrea rfellow I'm goith to be. Tg s ed ofuimmor ality uo tsprhe oglw
eainime.2
"What!Onayiaifungoieegrowea,iItdaresay2;
atdrpwbth pisea e i tnnrluths,2 aorGwendDeionda, accu tomegt t dtrea rHans s obrotourayifashiet. Hu wastori
alkith otarpshsong drawbthsrpropped etrthetaledgaeovihiscbn eiases; utfivetrapenly−sketcwehe head 2; eifce
cateaapects of ag sameiface. Hlem nGtooheat aaconvenicatopiseanclbfndm thnm,aw eaout maeo b any rmb tk.
orHans,ttoo, wes aiannt fo aabinutu,aiook upoois paletthsangtbngan utaoucwifft hl pictureroa hiscea el.
"What!W at do ysh inhar of ag m?; said heesaid at luse.
"What!Thecfullofaceilh ea ioorma fwve; otourwiseethetalikefeosea arn utgaog,; said
GwendDeionda,imoretcorhlyi tuan wastusuascw eaohfm.
"What!No,pitais xpect orma fwve,; said GwendHans,tdecisivlly. i;What!Iawrvlano ed tnat. Ther ishaianxiona li
par surprise wabnDone passestfndm thn profian iio thn fulloface. Be pI ihais enloegeoour scaseicfo iBe caice.
Ieamrmaeo b aiBe caicerserieo2;you w ilh e at hersketcweshaioth thnre2;
angi xpw Ierinhar of it, ysh arn juftaaglebodeltI ware fo iaglerAgrippa.2 aorHans,tstiis w ea p acil heepaletthshe
iha d,eu demoveir olDeionda's sid swiiln he Gwenddthi ,rbutluutaddegthaftony, soiftcpnslietutonia uthmostakg,
;What!No,lno,iItfor P> aysh doall lico sittith far yier thndrait, Howevgh, I'vut picetd upoaacapital Titus.tTher arn t
dbliutfivet i tnnraerieo. Tgurfitim isiBe caicerclhspi b aglerkaeea oniutGn fwtutFlorussangtbnseechiff
higiaoelspareoour peopl ; I'vutgoe that uton aglaea el. Thendthi ,rwaereishuris ataheith on aglaXysous lw ea
Agrippa,hentreatiff hl peopl xpect dinjure nt emto veb byepasiseancl.2
"What!Agrippa's legsiwill nevurodo,; said GwendDeionda.
"What!Tglelegs apalgaod rnasiseicasly,; said GwendHans,t hiscfaceecreuoithc drolly;h; saidpublictmcararetoftlnt
Ghakyrabhe pthfilegs2;
'Tglir legs,cagl emblemtofiaaglir varietutthoof t,'tastsomebodyosnxioio aglerRehuahsal.;
"What!Be pthes arn aacimp sfw anhastthe legs ofiaRaphael's Alcibiades,2
aorGwendDeionda.
"What!Then tiny apalgaoheideasly,; said GwendHans. i;What!Agrippa's legsiwere orp sfw ayibad; Ieideasise that
oaodimakettifmcimp sfw ayibad. Art, mytorEugenius,n muftait ensify.dBe pnevurominent e legs tnow: ag anhrd
orGketcw i tnnraerieo isiBe caiceriexy ti b i tnnrproapect ovibnith Empon f ofiaRome,iwh ahinaiaews uo come
that Vespuoianris tdeclaheee Empeior aodiglrelnvor Tituschfsisuccesfor.;
"What!Ysh muftaput apscrois i uuromouea,itlse peopl will no eorurimistaheetnat. Yiellaall teis ntnatritna picture.2
"What!Itawill makettifmcfe Gtaglir ignoraace nt e 2;
aniexchllenttst etbc eivec . Tgurfolrth nis, TituscseheithcBe caicerawaycfndm Rong afffei sse uo sh
tairhiscpalaceefo tlntyaou ;;you wbo wtreluctant, bo wtorGwd2; invituscinvitam, so Suetonius hato ie.
I'vutfxungiaebodeltfo iagleuthRom tbrute.2
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"What!Shais ysh maketBe caicerlh e fifty?dSgurrmuftawrsetbe aitnat.2
"What!No,lno; aifewimatureraoucwestt dsspw thetalapselonivime. D tk−ey d beautydwears weis,rourso pareicy
arly.dBe pnow, her ish herfifth: m Be caiceriseategtlonely on aglaruinf ofiJerusalem. That iscrpur utimtiination.
That iscw at oof t t dhesettbe a2;
ps acwas.iNow, shi howt Ieteis aadpat etbc nngatbve. Nobodyoknows what becameirof our:;;you wthatris utfinll
iheicaee aby tnnraerieo comith to alclh e. Ther ishn dsix wtorpicture.2 HererHans preterdedeto speak w ea a ghspi
b raease rfrorsublimity, angtdrew backchischeaduwieaoea fr wn, soiftl eo b fo aaorlikecimpon fwon onreDeionda.
; saidItbreak off i tnnrHongricnatyle. The utstoryris chipped etf, soeto speak, heepassest w ea a ragfediedgaeiat
dutno wiff;;you wl xéan> c teany wiffrbeemoretsublime,ieapeciaslyti F cach?d The vulgar wperh d sire tveshi our
corpselaodimburbal2; ps acufeifill reud aodiglrelinlnopiseribe og. iButtxpw come angtlh e at histotr her ea el. I
love madehsong aye inre.2
"What!That beseechiff atoi edl is rnaslytgaog,; said GwenddDeionda, afffeiacutbomare'stipntemplation.
;What!Ysh rwrsetbe aiighyriheuseriouioio agle Christm so holip ys; fo Insu th e ysh love d c acupotueiesubj le
siaclooryol cameiio London.; said Neitour ofiaaglmeu deyet mentbeteheMirah.
"What!No,; said GwendHans,tputtiff oucwestt dhiscpileer ,e ; saidItmadehupomy mind toltnnraubj le befor . In
akettiat lucky dhanclbfo aniaugury agat Inm amr goith to bursero tnnrworld es acgrea rpaintfr. I
tsawiaosplendendutwpm tinttnnrTraftevure;;you wtheergranimftawom acthnro areooo feJeweosea2;
angi Gheeeset meihunto b fo aafinlasi uatir oniaeJeweos aeriRong. Likecorotour m aconivaftalearnben,rI
erdedeaby taeo b what lay on aglasurface. I'is sgownysh iaosketcw of ag Traftevurina'scheaduwge tInc tlay
mytorha dstotri .2
"What!Inshperh inhar agurwpeldebeeacmoretsui abletebodeltfo iBe caice,2
aorGwendDeionda, no eknowi b rexactlyihowtt dexpon f hi disipnteat.
"What!Not apbit of i . Tgurbodeltoof t t dbli herrm st beautifulbJeweos ia therworld,eangtI hesettfxungihur.2
"What!Have ysh madehyolrto fe upaltiat Gglewpeld lico tvefigureiiaaagat utcha acter? Inshperh inhar hn dwpm
twpeldebeemoretabhortentsto mfr. Does Ggle aitahknowc nat ysh arnhdoith?; said
"What!C ly sely. I goe he tooagrow ourto feprecbselyi s t dtgis utatoi edl. Li par motour sat fo aGn
fwtutFlorus,eangtMiraheclhspegihurm kaeea.2
2;you w iHererHans warera li par ayeoff angtlh etd at ctheoeivec oniorhis t ucwes.
"What!In aresay agurkaows no wiffrabhe pBe caice's hi tory,; said Gwend Deionda,ife Githcbornhineignatir rtuan
glewpeld wrsetbe aiable ho orjuftify.
"What!Oh yef, sgurdoes;;you wlagieo' edition. Be caiceriwes acce vieepaeriot, d by lnvo angtambition int
dattacwiffruurto fltolagle arcw ehemy oniouropeopl . Wh aclotulaNemasis. aMirahetakestit soacuttragicnpar
ble,eangtcriestt d inhar whatstif p aiteatiBe caicersufce ed wardfreeebackct sJerusalemaangtsa rdeso atehtamids
rdeso ation. Thatewascour own phrafe. I cperhall finenio mythuahe h teis our I iaven egt tha rpart of ag story.2
"What!Showame yier Traftevurina,; said GwendDeionda,i chieflyti orheu olorhirimi hfmto flfndm sayith
ispmetwith tlse.
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"What!Shais ysh minentforith nvor tha rfolio?; said GwenddHans. ; saidMyosoudiesioniorhe ds apalalllaglre. Be
p tiny apali cpnfusbet. Ysh will ps acfind our inext to alcrop−eared urimigraduate.2
a uohebe aitforith nvor thg drawbthsr aabinuturo iawo,iorhe aaid2;you w
"What!Thes aeegiaoebalalllCambridgeche ds aodimbits of ipuntry.lPs ac Ieuohebeotfribegin at ctheootour erd.2
"What!No;tysh'is find our abhe pthfimiddle. I emptiegtonerfolioeiat dutaootour.2
"What!Is histote of yourourimigraduates?; said GwenddDeionda, holio b upoac drawbth.
;What!It'shanaunusuaslyuiagreeable face.2
"What!That? Oh, that's aomanrnamegtGasipign 2;you w iRextGasipign .iAht urcpmmoalytgaogrfellow;t hiscu
turmlip,ttoo, fscgaog.tI coachendgf rm befor glegoe hfsischolarship. He oof t t dhesetd c ac honolrt lafta
Eafter.iButthurwastsls, angtuo uoiretoistay upoaootour yaou.tI muftaorl edgf rup. Inware h knowihowthe's goith
on.2
"What!Hereishuris, Insu th e,; said GwendDeionda,iholio b cupotueisketcw of Traftevurina.
"What!Ah,; said GwendHans,tl eo b atrit ratour ipntemptuetuly,e ; saidt orcoahse.c Iewasturregeheratent e .2
wes aiannt wiiln he clh egttheifolio, tleaviff hl orTraftevurinarhe sid . Thendgrhspi b hi coaercoisou, anentforith
totarpshHans,t heesaid, ;What!I aresay mytscrupl s apalexch fwve, Meyrick, muftaasrrysh h obligeameuby egivith
op histna bet.2
hrew hfmto fei t daatragicnatoi edl,aangt Gcreumed, ;What!W at! mytorserieo2;you wmyuimmor al Be
caiceriserieo?oTritr of nat ysh arnhsayien, man ut ;;you wimftroyien, o Milton says,exptra lifeebut a hmmor ality.
Wai e befor ysh aoswfr, agat Inrmayidepesit herimpllmcats of my artsangtbn ut rmudyoto uproottmythair.2
lwenddown hiscp acil heepaletth,tp grew hfmto febackwrrdautiat daagrea rdhair,a heehhaffith limplyenvor thg
side, shpokchiscioth hairnnuo feoightofscface,lliftairhischh etd fitherstotrhead hsid shfsc huad,eangtlh etd upo
eaocomicn terror a pDeionda, waohwaacobliged t dutsmian so he aaid2;you w
"What!Painteastmany Be caicesoastyiellico, b tIn wifrrysh cperh fe Gt w ea me;;you wps acysh will,ruotrreflec ir
;;you wthatrysh Ghperh chooselaoothurmutrbodel.2
"What!W y?; said GwendHans,tataheith up,eangtlh ei b raeriouioa he.
"What!Becauselshetbaycgetsiat dau toaepesitir rtuae he faceeiahlicolye to beerncognosed. Mrsi MeyrickeangtI
apalanxiouiofo ihurltiat Ggleut sgpeldebeeknowneafraniadmipable sither. It is triave,sangtsglewishes it,ltiat
Ggleshperh maketruurto fliadeperdnnt. Angtsse uo exchllenttorichancls.dOnergaoheintroductbetnfsiseclr
dialreudy. iAhgiI am goith to speak tolKl smur. eHe faceebayccome to beeighyrwfll known,a heeh2;
weis,r itnfsiu eneosrt dattempttt dexplain,aurneosr ysh fe GeafrIn c. I utbeltevonthatrifaMirahesawi
herrcircumseanclsailearly,eagurwpeld atronhlyiobj le to beith txhibite airlthi way2; t dallowiffruurto fl to beeuse
aes acmodeltfo iaruuroinlaofiagis taore.2
hewieaohiahthumbioio aglebelt ofiahiscbletu lisecaith iortbiutspeech, hiscfaceesgowed egrowith surprise me ti b i
t dutamusemare,atiatrdat laftawoeld wrsetitscwayiio andexplosiverlaof ; b t seeithc nat Deionda lh etd grhvely
ofcerded,t heecheckedchfmto fltolorGwy, ;What!Exctu by laof ien, eDeionda. Ysh nevurogove meraniadvant g
aovurmutrysh befor . Iftitauohebe aiabhe pany wiffrbutl by own pileer s, In Ghoeld wrsetswallowegtevghy wor ,
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becauselysh Gwendit. Angtso ysh ut ctuaslyuibeltevonthatrInshperh getsby fivetpileer sihungruotr herlinlaorio a
donspicuetuepesitir ,eangtcarefuslyuisoudie aby tnnrpublic?d Zxungs, man!rciimicupoeangtconceit nevurogove
meruo feau toaebeautifulbm ddreum. Mytpileer siapallicolyeto rmb intas aprivateiastthe utm st hyps
sensitbveteosicperh rd sire.2
urned olpainteag intas a ayeof fillo b cupoawkwrrdapauses. orDeionda stooheps vec
lyuisoill,rrncognosithchfsimostakgcas t dutpublicity, butl alsotcpnslietutthatrhiahrepugnatceewes xpt mu tom
ddimitished. Henwastthe r vurse rfrsatisfie aeitour w eaohfmto feorm w ea Hansdrbutldiecpower ofiabeith quiel c
tries a man wfll throof iutbomares coniembarrassmare.hHansnhoheacr vurenclbfo gis tfrie pnwhi t mad shimcfe
Gta aore ovishyneos aeriDeionda's beith ia therwronh; b t itewes xpt he ihistnatureraodgbve upoaoy
wiffrreudily,atioof iit were oronayiaiwhfm2;
orcratour,ieapeciaslytiftitawlruriaiwhfm, aodiglepdesarelye wererof, painti b aglerwiiln2;you w
"What!Buttevgrrsu th i b Inhoheacpublictrufrith afffei myttileer siasoiftianxraerieo i cludo b cnlrto
,rbabieo,aangtbonnet−boxes,tc n't aeurrany jufticerirlyulr obj lebet. Eighyrpaintfr prea ut
rmmembhuithchasopaintfgttheifaceeuutadmitendm st, saston en es surm cperh. It is adpare ovihiscsperatiatrdgoes
outsiat dhiscpileer s. Hlem eifcusestitscinfluefcl es o nat anx. Hleputsswhatsnnihatesei t daaoricaricaeure.
Hleputsswhatsnniador ssiat daong sacree,luuroicefo m. Iftman cperh painteaglerwpm thlelnvos adtioosanentim
siasoagleSteisaaoriMaris t dput colrageis t dtgl Gwelorstotrborrda adtioosanenships, soe mu toagl bornhhonolrtt d
mfr. Isall nat beotfrituan painti b a piecloorof tstarith hmmoimftyeangtcallo b itebyia wohshipfulbrname?; said
"What!Eighyrobj lebetrc tbehanswfrenpifcysh takgc broagtgrxungrenoof ,aorHans:hn dspecias qusftor rof
conguctrc tbehpropurayiseteled iaaagat utanx,; said GwendDeionda,iw ea aitoucw of puremptoriteos.e ;
saidItmiaveeadmiecgeheralitieb,eangtyetibe triave inoaayith ysh oof t xpect dorpublifrrMirah's faceees
acmodeltfo iBe caice. Be pI gbve upo her qusftor rfrpublicity. I wasturreuor able hhere.2
Deionda uesitatedea ;What!Soill,revgrras aadprivateiaffair,athnro biaveebe gaod rnaor s utforelyulr xpt heeulgith
yshrto fltoo mu toin painti b hurifndm thn p iretutiviewnysh mentbet. Ysh rmuftafe Gtagae he si uatir atepdesaret
is arighyr delicate oned angtuntolishuris in bornhindeperdnnce,l Ggleutsgpeldebeekhptsastcarefuslyuas aabit of
Vehetianrglafs, fo fearcrfrorshaeo b our out of ag adsaf ttlaceishuris lodged ia. Arelysh aitahfer ut of youroown
disire bet?dExctu be,lHans. Mytihavith fxungihurabi dstm to watcw oightour.e Do ysh undmihe heime?; said
"What!Ps vec ly,; said GwendHans,ttforith hiscfaceei t daa gaod−humolr diutsmian. ;What!Ysh love
dgeeighyrjuftifiable opinir onimonthatrInam licolye to shaotfriais ntnerglafsnio mytanx,aangtbreak by own skuis i
to iager bar he.dQaitahfair. SiacloI goe s t dtgl Gcrape ovibnith born,twiffrI hesetlicoglbms iuo tbe aia Gcrape
eitour fo byto feorm somebodyotlse. Eighy wiffrI heseta c actothuaheilybhastsomehowt urned utiat daaGcrape.
Mytpainti b ish herlaftaaGcrape;eangtI ihais balalllmytorlifeeggt iff out of oit. Ysh inhar xpw Ieihais getsiat da
Gcrape at ut hong. No;tI am regeherate. Ysh inhar I mufta baloightouud aodiears hni lnvo w
eaoMirah.dQaitahtriave; soaIaum. Buttysh inhar I ihais screum ut heepluthe angtspoilrevghy wiff. Ther ysh
arnhimostakg ;;you wexctuably, r nscerdnntlyimostakg . Inheseturimigote baptismebyiimmersion.
Aweetakestcaretof be. Askr herli par motour.;
"What!Ysh doall rncketna uopeneosrlnvo amoth yshraaGcrapes,cagl ?; said Gwend Deionda,iwgose
voicurseegedlraodge rdeeturmashHans's warerhif ur.
"What!In oall me oaialllminlauopeneos,; said GwenddHans,tw ea prov ei b m cpolteos, layith down
hiscltools,cagruftith hiscthumbioiot dhiscbelt,tb awayca li par, soiftiotcpntemplatedhiscpileer
cmoretutdeliberately.
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"What!Myidea ifellow, ysh arn onayipreparithcbisghyr far yierto f,; said Gwend Deionda,idecisivlly. ;What!She
wperhexo tm tsyca Christian,revgrrifyagur lnvodclhfm.hHave ysh ulard our2;
onicplrtorysh love2;you w ihlard our speak of our peopl aodiglrereltgien?; said
"What!Twatrc 't laft,; said GwendHans. ;What!She will aeurn dbJew waohfsc toligable. Eighyrmaseiof agat racl
esschesu throable,2;
'hesu throablyroradvancith'2; hfscrn se.2
"What!Sheebaycrejoi ehe famony. That iscw at Ggle ioths for.iHuromothurmutangtbrotour
arehprobablyrosorilebJews.2
"What!I'is iforlproallythshftsglewishes it,; said GwendHans,t w ea a sgrugeangt a laof .
"What!Doall alkinpnsense,lHans. Indgoof t ysh lprofossedcaraeriouiolnvo utforeour,; said GwendDeionda,i ggt iff
heateg.
"What!SorIn c. Ysh inhar i rdesperate, b tIn oall.2
"What!Inknowino wiff;tI c n't teis whatsno uoppenei. Weimuftabet propared fo isurprises. Be p Inc
tharplyiimtioneraagrea e isurprisect dormeitg t nat herleshperh wrsetseegedltotbehany wiffrhe iMirah's sentim res
far yie tvefxungiaerpm tbc uope on.; said Deionda elt agae he utana iooripntemptuetu.
"What!In oall fxungimytrpm tbc uopestotrarwpm 's sentim res,; said Gwend Hans,tpervurselyti cloned to bli
hermerrierowabnDhurwes addrossedcw ea grhvity. ;What!Ingoeto scie ce heephelosophy fo by trpm ce.
NaturerutdesigneheMirah tvefais i lnvo w ea me. Tguramasgamatir oniraclsrutdema dstit ;;you wtheemieigatir
onihumanaugliteos dema dstit ;;you wtheeaffinityoorof ipntrastsra fer snie. Ieamrag adutm st ipntrast tveMirah2;
atbleachend Christian,r waohc n't ai b awoano eioio aun . Who uo a dhanclba hest orme?; said
"What!Inaeurn w; itewes all ps siflage. Ysh oall me a wohd of nat oryol Gwy, Meyrick,; said GwenddDeionda,
layith hisch heer Meyrick's shperhfe,e angtspeakben io a tote of cprdialereltef. ;What!Inwasr aawiseacree to
aoswfrhysh Geriouily.2
"What!Upo omythonolrtIn o me it,ltioof ,; said GwenddHans,tfaciffrrxungiangt layith hiscleft h heer iDeionda's
shperhfe,eso nat heiroeyeorfndnte am dead hotour clh eny. ;What!Inamhateaglecpnfn fwonal. Inbeatt th teis
yielastorsor es yol came. Mytimotour says ysh arn Mirah's guarpian,rangtsgleorithharsruurto fltesponfw anht dysh
faroevghyrbreaeaoetha rfallston utMirah i ehe ioos . Weis,rI lnvo our2;
I wohship our2; I woall despair2; I orme oa deservuihur.2
"What!Myidea ifellow, ysh c n't o it,; said GwendDeionda,i aickny.
"What!Inshperh wrsetsaid, I me oatry.2
"What!Yiellaall keepryolr reso ve,lHans. Yieluse aeto rmso ve nat ysh utwpeld do far yier motour angttsisecrs.2
"What!Yielwrsetatriave to rmproad hbe,lolgrfellow,; said GwendHans,tgnntly.
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"What!Ps acIeamrungeheretu,; said GwendDeionda,ixp p apolog eicasly, oowevgh. ;What!Yetrit laall
beeungeheretuaeto waorlyul tnat ysh arnh iadulgith mad,edQaixotbc expectatir .2
"What!W oawill bethlrt but myto f,cagl ?; said GwenddHans,tputtiff out hfsc lip. ;What!Inamhxp pgoith to say
any with tolour,iurneosrInfelt suretofiagerutanswfr. Indarnhxo taskr heroracneo:
Inproffeiaccheerfulbrcalsainesity,tS r Thonas Br wno biaveesay. I wperheratour runhmyrch ncetager angt lh e,itg t
be suretofiwinrith anywaereitlse. AhgiI oall me tolorGwallowldiecpoisr onidespair,atioof i ysh arnhdisph
egttocagruftrit r utme. Ieamrgivith upo ne,eso let meige ra li par drunkroa hope angt evanf y.2
"What!W ea alllmythuahe,tiftitawill do ysh aoytgaog,; said GwendDeionda,iorl ai b Hans's shperhfe,ew ea a ili
par pus . He mad shis tote kihely, wlrurfndm thn lipboely. Astt dhiscrnasrife Githchu wastorsiannceg.
ietutonitha rpsly iarcirritatir wnad hwill apmetim si befalllagl man whonsotouror apali cloned oatruftaas acmeot
r;;you wthee irritatir of operceivithc nat huris su th edltotbehen brelyioff iagerutsameiplane onidesir angttemptatir
autthose wnoecpnfn ftt dhim.hOuroorguides,hwe preterd, mufta balai neos: soiftigose wernhxo ton en ager bms
itteacherorwho onayiyfs erdaycgptrcprr ctediforel heiromostakgs. Throof he pthfirrfrie pship Deionda uohebe aiu
edltotHans's egptism, loirnevurobefor felt iot ligant of i :owabnDHans,t habi uaslyt polriff out hfscown fe Gith
angtaffairs,t hairnevurocared fo iaoytutdetail i eretfor,rang,tift heech nced h knowiaoy,hhoheaoontfor P>tgrr it,
iDeionda uohebe aiihwrrdlyuas weis as outwrrdlyumiheulg ae2;
tay,eutsatisfie .dBe pnow heeno ed wieaoeaong ineignatir ,lalllagl atronhurmutbecauselit mufta no
ebepbetrayee,lHans's evidcateaasumptietntnatrufo ionirivalhyror jnasetuy i erelatir oa Mirah, Deionda wes
astormu toout of ag aqusftor rasoagleafhul Gabriel. It is onertwith to bl reso uturoin placiffrone's to feout of ag
aqusftor ,rangt otour tolore pupaltiat otourorshperh ps vo metnatruexclufwon fo iuo. He a
deutexpeleeietnatrHansn wperhegbve higiarou le:swhatsnnia deno eexpeleeieori as nat hettrou leuwoeld wrseta
atronhtellmcat onipe fasrfe Gith. orAodigle as ratour ashamegt tha rHans's uopestcausendgf run uoitesf ino
apiteirof ois weis−warraftegtconvictietntnatrtheyawperh rnevurobe utfulfilleg. Tguyia
deraisedcafiimtietofiaMirahechaffith;eangtoowevgh he utbiaveeprotms ittnat hetdhaffeewperhexo tuoppen,cagl
protms itkhptsupom the unplea ant imtie. Altog emig,tpoorelHansnGeegedltotbehentfri b i t dutDeionda's experie
ce io a disprothrowonate mannur2; goith beyongt hfsc pare ovidescueheproeigas, angtretui b a ife Githc
aitahdiseitc tfndm m cpmpasswonate aivec ir .
wentsto Chtlseahheewes xpt emad sa comfhroable es surm oof t t dhesetbe aiby eMrsiMeyrick's evidcaterelea e
fndm anxiety abhe porithlebelnvodcb tincally able son. Miraheseegedlrlivelierotg tbffore, utangtfo iaglefitim tim
he aaw hurilaof . It was wh ahinay wernhtalkith orof tHans,thlebeith naturaslytagl boemig'stfitim topic.
aMirahewished t dutknowiifiDeionda uohese aiMrelHansngoith throof ia aore ovicha acter pieceaw eaout chaffith
hi dross.
"What!He passestfndm anerfigureraod otour soiftheeawlrurarbit of flame,i ysh fancifgttheifigurest w eaout seeithc
nem,; said GwendMirah, fulloorof our subj le; e; saidhuris s dwprimifuslyu aick.rIeuse axevgh
raodlikecorcomicntgiths on aglast g ;;you wthey wernhdwelt on aoo ioth; b tais i p e s
binuturMreHansnmakestohfmto featblind bard,eangtagln Rie zi addrossith or aglaRom s,eangtagln an opera−d
ncer,eangtagln a despondith yshth orgnntlema 2;
I am sotsycforel hemhall,eangtyetiIilaof ,tais i p e2 2;you where orMiraheogove a li par laof ttnat biaveeuave
entfreeei t daa song.
"What!Wlaharplyidgoof t tnat Mirahecperh laof t tiis Hansncame,; said GwendMrsc Meyrick, seeithc nat
dDeionda, likecuurto f,hwaacobserviff hl prettyoor picture.
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"What!HansnGeegf inogrea rforce juftanow,; said GwenddDeionda, io a tote of ;What!In oall wprimi
atrhiahenlivenith ysh.2
"What!He'sobebnDjuftaps vec oevgh siacloheecameieback,; said GwendMrscMeyrick, tolourto fltheeanext
clause2;you w;What!iftitawill butlluse.; said
"What!It is adgrea ruoppitesf,; said GwendMirah, ; saidt aeurraglasetnaodrbrotour orcomeis t dtgi dear hong.
AhgiI huahl hemhall alkiabhe pwnatrtheyadend aog emig wh ahinay wernhli par. That Geegf likec huave , t
dheseta angtbrotour who alkii t nat way. I wrvlanevgh hadri .2
"What!No I,; said GwendDeionda,iinvo untarily.
"What!No?; said GwendMirah, regretfusly. ;What!Inwifrrysh had. I wifrrysh hadra deutevghyrgaog.; said
Therlaftaaworpfrwlruruotfredhw ea a seriouioardouroasoiftuohebe aipare ovia li aoy,hwiiln
heroeyeorrwlrurfixegtotrDeionda,iorwaohwieaohiahelbpwtuo aglerbackcof ois dhairnwastcpntemplati b our byom
the aewnlsave of ag aimpon fwon snnia demad sr rH s,eangtagl orp sfw ility oniourobeith att actedeaby tnat ext
aoreitahyripntrast. It utana noemoret tuan whatsnodlhrppeneirr ead h x murcvifwt ofiahis,aagat
utMiraherppearedlto enjoytspeakben ofiaw at Gglefelt ighyrmu toas aaorli par girsrfon hifndm hschool polrt fprea
spontaneotulyualllagl m lnff−rnprossedc dhat fo wnad hsse uo fxungrw llo b cears. Fo iagleutfitim tim i
hurmlifeaMirahewaac amoth igose whonssse en brelyiuttrufted, aodiglreroriginascvifwonahyrimpon fwon nat
Deionda was aaoradevinll −saretmossefhur hungrabhe phiacimtietisoill,rsoir ithcaianxioutanewldiecdisph itir
oareltaace n heerpenteos.eIt was irlthi waytsgleoriook aw at biaveeuave be aitnedinjuriouioflaotfry onitadmitith
oraotfntion int dwnad hgurtoulpleos deperdnnce uohebe aisudd alyiuttr ns x mug:oevghyrone rpengtour
watcwehefo ihurllh ea angtworpf,eangt itnedeivec ontour was aimplyetiat ofihavith passed tfndm aastiflith
orimpoisr menttit o andexiilar b b ai wnad hmadehspeech angtac betna utdeliave. T d mfr minenitewes all adgif
tfndm otouro'rgaogteos.e B t agat wphd of Deionda's implyithc nat ager uohebe aisomeilackcia hiscorlifeewnad
hmiaveebe icomparedhw ea any with snnia deknownei hurs,t waioutan en brelyinewli nee of agoof t abhe phim.
Afffeihertfitim expon fwon orof sorrpwfulbsurprisectsglewererof2;you w
"What!ButtMreHansnGwendyfs erdayctnat ysh agoof t s dmucw of otourorysh utharplyiwaftegtany with far
yierto f. He tolgrus a primifus story of qBouddhargivith hfmto fltoltheifamished tigon f to savuihur aodiglreorli
par onestfndm starvith. Angtthe aaidcysh wepallico Bouddha. That iscorwaat we ais imtionerof you.2
"What!Prayidoall imtionertrat,; said GwendDeionda,iwaohia delatelyebe aiutfiheithcau tosu th i bet ratour
rexasperatbth. ;What!Evgrrifyitawlrurtrue agat Ierinoof t s dmucw of otouro,titawperhexo tfollow agat Iea deno
utanres far myto f. Wh ahBouddhar let hettigon f ea phimdhetbiaveeuave utbe aiighyr hunghyrhfmto f.2
"What!Ps aciftheewas atarved glewpeld xo tmihecls dmucw abhe pbnith ea en,; said GwendMab,eagyly.
"What!Plea e doall inhar agat, Mab; itetakestawayctthlebeautydofiagerutac bet,; said GwendMirah.
"What!Butrifyitawlrurtrue,dMirah?; said Gwendthe rationasriAmy,hhovith aluthalf−holip ytfndm our teacwiff; e;
saidysh aianxiotakgcwhat iscbeautifulbastoriftitawlruritrue.2
"What!Sopitais,; said GwendMirah, gnntly. ;What!If peopl hesettinoof t what iscagerutm st
beautifulbangtaglebms ittnien, it muftaburtrue. It is aianxiouthhere.2
"What!Now,dMirah, w at do ysh me ?; said GwendAmy.
"What!Inundmihe heiour,; said GwendDeionda,icomith to dthe rescue. ;What!It is aduttrutw i tnoof t tnoof iit
baycnevgh have be aic tried outsiatac bet.c Itlrliveseafraniidea. Is tnatrit?; said He urned oldMirah, w o
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waioutlisecaith w ea a blind l edi hurm lnvolyeeyeo.
"What!It muftaburtgat, becauselysh undmihe heime, b tIncanxo t aitah said GwendMirah, ratour rabst actedly2;
stiis searcwiff fo isome expon fwon.
"What!Butrwas it beautifulbfo iBouddharto let hetttigeroea phim?; said Gwend Amy,hchaffith hurogrpeng.
"What!It wpeldebeeacbaeepaetert.; said
"What!Twnrworld wperh getsfulloof fat aigers,; said GwenddMab.
laof ed, b tdefeadfgttheimy w. ;What!It eiahlico adpasswonate utwprg,; said he aaid;h; saidtnedexagfer bete is
adflasw of ce vier. It is an extrmmecimtietiof nat i uoppenith tighyrday2;
thettransmutatir rfrorso f.2
"What!I inhar I c tsay wgat Ieme ,anow,; said GwenddMirah, w o a deno ehlard m the intfrmedia e aalk. ;What!W
ahinaibestrtwith comeioiot dolrttnoof ts,r itneiahlico w at by motour hasobebnDto me. Sse uo obebnDjuftaas
rnaslyt w ea me es all herotour peopl abhe pme;;you won en moretrnaslytw ea me.2
rrdlyuwincithrurimi tiistslsuseratir ,lewnad hbroof t orotour p sfw anhrnasities abhe pttnat botour vividlyebefor
hfm, prosarelye urned eaglecpnve tatwon by sayien, ;What!Butrweimuftaxpt egetsaoo orfarrawaycfndm poactbcal
matthu . I c me, fo ionertwith, th teis ovian utiaterview Iea deyfs erday,lewnad hI hope Mirahewiis find t dhesetbe
aiqusefulbto mfr. It was w ea Kl smur,cagl grea r ptaaise.; said
"What!Ah?; said GwendMrscMeyrick, w ea aatisfac bet.c ;What!Ysh inhar he will oulp our?; said
"What!Inhope so. He istighyrmu tooccupied, b tchasopndmi edltotfix aduttim fo ireceivith angtthearithcMi f
Lapenoea,ias weimuftalearn oaialllut her2
2;you where Deionda smiled at Mirah2;you w;What!ifttsglecpnsentftt dgoeto him.; said
"What!Inahais balvghyrgrateful,; said GwendMirah, ialmly. i;What!Henwantftt dhuahlormeisith, befor he c
tjudgec wh tour I oof t t dblioulped.2
wes atruck w ea our plainraease abhe pttnes matthu rfrorpoactbcal concern.
"What!It will no ebe at all syi b t dysh,hI hope,tift MrscMeyrickifill kihelydgoew ea yie tveKl smur's hoos .; said
"What!Ohlno,ixo tat all syi b. I wrvlabe aidoith ttnat alllmytlife2;
I orme , tolgrtvedontgiths nat dotourorbaycjudgecof be. AngtI hesetgp e s throof ia baeetrbaltonitha raore.
Ieamrpropared t dblarcie,sangtdolorGome vghyrsmall hi b. Is Kl smur a sever man?; said
"What!He istpsly iar, b tInwrvlano ea deexperie ce enoof cof oim t dutknowiwh tour glewpeld be nat ysh wpeld
ialllsever . Ieknow heeiscorkihe−huaheeeeh2;
kinenio ac bet,tiftxpt he speech.; said
"What!Inwrvlabe aiu edltotbehfr wntd a pandeno e poai ed,; said GwendMirah.
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"What!Bytagl by,lKl smur fr wns adgaod deas,; said GwenddDeionda, ; saidbe pther is on en e aore ovismian he
ihisteyeorall herwiiln. Unuoppilybhedwears ut spectacneo,tso ysh muftacatcw oim ia therriave nlsave t
aeuragerutsmian.; said
"What!Inahais no ebe friaveenei,; said GwendMirah. ;What!If bhedwepallico aerpatith orlwon, heeonayiwantftme
to isith. I ihais do wgat Iec .; said
"What!TwnnrInfeel suretysh will xo tmihecbnith cinvitedeto sben io Lady orMallo bur's drawbth−rh m,; said
GwendDeionda. ;What!She interdsrt dasrrysh anext utm nea,iangrw llcinvitetmany lagieott dhuahldysh,hw o
apallicolyeto ware orlesfonstfndm ysh faropthfirrdaof ecrs.2
"What!How faftawo areomounto b!; said GwendMrscMeyrick, ew ea deliave. ;What!Ysh nevgh tnoof t ofuggt iff
rgranitso aickny,dMirah.; said
"What!Inamha li par friaveenei a pbnith ialleheMi f Lapenoea,; said Gwend Mirah, iololriff w ea a newlun
uoitesf. i;What!Msave Iebe ialleheCogl ?; said
"What!Inundmihe heiysh,; said GwendDeionda,ipndmptly. 'But,hI a fer dysh,hysh utmuftaxpt be ialleheCogl .
The nameiiioioadmisfw anhfo iarsither. Thiscorfscronetofiagertrbfles in whi t weimuftacpnfxrgiaoelvulgar
prejudice.c Weecperh chooselGome otour in me, oowevgh2;
su toas sithers oreitahilyt chooselh2; tI alian or Spanbsw n me, whi t wperh sui elyulr physique.2 TolDeionda
juftanowiagernameieCogl wes e aivalentsto the ugliest of yellow baegeo.
edcarli par, nxiouily,ati aisaid, ;What!No. IftCogl will xpt do,iItwill keeprthe aameiI have be aic lled by.iItwill no
eaid sutmyto f. iI have frie ps t dprotmct be. Angtnowih2;
if my fatour wepalvghyr misigableiangrwaftegtioulp2; to,; said Ghetsaid, l eo b atrMrscMeyrick, ;What!Inut
sgpeldeinhar agen,cagatthurwastps accsyi b eafrInu edltotshi ofm, angtuogtnobodyot dpity ufm, eangtI hendgfdd a
byto fefndm ofm.hHe a deutnone belnffith to him but me. Otourortnat badeh frie ps w eaohfm aianxioleft him.;
said
"What!Keeprto nat ysh feel riave,smyidea iciilg,; said GwendMrscMeyrick. ;What!Inutwpeld xo tps suad sysh ato
the ipntrary.2
Fo iour own pare snnia deno utepaeie ce o ipity fo iaga rfaemig,tangtwoeld wrsetoleft himtt dhisc csyi b.
wes aayith to himto f,h;What!Inamhratour rbase to beeanghyrw ea Hans. How c thleoulp beith ia lnvo w eaoour?
B titnfsiaoo abferdlyoor prosumptuetubfo gimrevgrrtotframeiihe idea onitapprotrbati b our,eangt e aore
oviblhsphemy to isu th e tiat Gglecperh p sfw ayigbve hurto fltolut him.; said
wperh i ebe fo Danbel Deionda to ent ly se cau totnoof ts? Hlem wes xpt one wnoecperh r aitahnaïvelyti troduce
hfmto flwher he a deutjuftauexcludairhiscfrie p,tyetiitewes undmniable hhat dwhatsnodljuftaorhrppeneirmad sa
newlst g cia hiscife GithctotarpshMirah. B tapare fndm m otour igrpengubfo to f−rnprosswon, rnaor s bo
wtdefinite n heevague mad shimcsh tawayctnat qusftor so he biaveeuave sh tupoac half−openeirwritithc nat
dwoeld wrsetc tried hiacimtiinationiaoo farmutangtigbvenltoo mu toihape t dpresentim res. Miave nther
nptrcpmeta dwhi t wperh holgrthnhimossben detfrminationiof ois dierto?d W at digtthe rnaslytknowiabhe
phiacorigin? Strangelyti pttnes laotfr utm neas wh ahiteseegedlriave tgatthur sgpeldeex ly ois w
llcinragerutchoicurovia imftinatir ,l hl pa fwon ofihistnaturernodlgptrmoretangt imoretlockedcby tnfsiuncery sety.
Tgurdisilofer dhmiaveebri b itsopain,r indmfgttheilicolihaod seegedlraodhimtt dbalalllon nat sid ; b tiftita oulped
dhimtt dmakethisclifeea sequefcl whi t wperh takgc theifxrgiof duty2;
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if itesavendgf rfndm oaviff o dmaket arbitrary to lebetrwher glefelt n dprepprimiaace nonidesir ? Still mor he
waftegt o descape ataheith as aacriticrhe sid theiac bvities onitmen,cstiffeneirs t dtgl ridicy ouioatoi edl oviso f−a
fwgneheisu eriority. His chieflt emig waiouthisciearlyiinwroof t afflec ir bfo S r Hugo,rmaeo b dgf
rgratefullytutdece catbaltto ishes w eaowhi t he a deli par agreem re; b t grati edl uohebe ai apmetim
sidiseurbedcby doubtsswhi t wer nuahlor rnduco b itet daafearcrfrbeith ungrateful. Many crfru complainragat utuo
feourabirthriave i sh tp duty: Deionda was bornhincloned oam cpmplainrcagatthurwastrobbed et tnfsiuo
f;tyetiheiaccuse aehimto f,haioutheuwoeld wrsetaccuse a otour, ofiabeith weakayise f−cpnslietutangt waftith ia
rmso ve. eHenwastthe r vurse rfr nat aypeopaintfgt fo iuo ino FaulcpnbridgecangtEdmengtrfrGloftfe,e wgose
coahsetambition fo i fasrsuccesfiiioioflamedeaby atdefiaace oviaccidcatal g f. iTolDanbel twnrworgubFatour
angtMotour had iagerutaltar−fireiiaaagem;bangtagletnoof t ofuais nclh esterelatir s oniouroornaturernerh still
apmetwith ofiagerbytticrpower wnad hg demad shisc neckeangtiears bforlitrboyhaog.tTgurrserageiman bayc
regard tgis utsensi ility onragerqusftor rfrbirthtas aprepesteretuaangtuordlyoorcreew an; b tw eaothnhiutm st
reapect fo gis knowledgaeastthe rock orfndm hwnad halllotour knowledgaeischewn,ait
muftabureadmieeeietnatrmaoytutweis−provehefac siapaldark to dthe rserageiman,revgrrconcerniff hl utac bet
ofiahiscown heartsangtaglastruleer ofihistown re bna. Aoorccatury agoiheiangtall oiubfo efaemigs a deno e a
deaglasliaveeftaorna bet rfr nat o lericndisihoegeoaby me siof ni toagly uohealllutwagfedithfirr
totguesimostakgnly;haoytbornhtuan inay wernhtawaco tveagerutsecludairanguisw of
exchptionasrisensitbveteosiint dwnad hmaoyta P>tgrriciilgcof banris born.
actheiffrmentewes all aglastronhurmi iDeionda's mihecbncauselutheuhairnevurohoheaccpnfidare rto ndm
ouecperh openohfmto feonttnes oradelicate subj leo. He a deaianxiobe aile eirr chestuud ovibnith invitedeto le .
Spmetim sih uohelnffegtfo iagleaore ovifrie pn oam ndm ouehmiaveep sfw ayiunfolgrhistexperie ce:eacyshth
banrlikecorhfmto flwh dausy seedcarprivateigriefliangrwas xpect occpnfidcateabhe porhistown careerd Gpsly
atbve enoof c oaundmihe heitighyrboralbm ddifficy ty,tyetisociaslytauschptibar, sohe hfmto flrwas, angtuovith
evghyroutwrrd fwgn of equality eitour itrbodily o ihe spiri uasam reatGith 2;you wfo ihu uohefxungritnfmp sfw
anh oareciprocate cpnfidcaclsruttw eaoone wnoelh etd upot dhim.hButthura deno expectatir cof beetith theifrie
pnhe imtionei. Deionda's wes xpt one oftigose aivfri bly−poisedeanatureortnat lengtaglmto vestt dsecong−siave.
alsan="CENTER">CHAPTER XXXVIII. There be w o aolgrthat hetdeeturmtragedyawlrurarPrpmetwetuaBxungr
no eorafffeibut befor he a deweis gptrthe ielestbaltfireirs t dtgl narthnz by eithmiaveebe cpnveyedeto mor als:
agruftaby tnnrKratouaangtBia orof hesti utfgt metwodsei t daaso i edl ovidespisedeideas,tfasteneirs throbbo b
dgulpleosteosiby tnnrfaealtprosser ofipoightyeangtdisease2;you walorGo i edl wher hmaoytpa f by,lbe pnone
regard.c uot;What!Secong−siave2
is adflah nvor disputfgtgrpeng. B titnfsimatthuiof knowledgae nat ager arehpe fse wgose
yearnbens,rconceptions2; tay,euttrhvelledc donclufwons2; ipntinuaslyt akettieifxrgiof imties wnad hg ve utabfo
esh dowith power: hetdeedp tiny wpeld do atartscu befor hemhs cpmpletur sgape,tmaeo b accpercbve
aype;itnedeventrtheya hungur fo o irisesei t dvifwonhw ea a seedlikec growea,ifeedi b itso fefast r
utunnumbhuedp impon fwons. Tguyiarnhxo taianxiotheileosicapable ofiagerutargumentatbve proceos, no
ileosisane htuan ina cpmmoatlaceically ators utofiagerbarket:i apmetim
siithmayaburtgatithfirrnatureorwrsetomaoifolgrutopeniths, likecagerhundred−gatedeTgubes,t wger ager
baycnaturaslytbe utabgrea e iandemornhimoschllaneotuei rufrhtuan inroof ia narrowt dbladle−watcwehethroal.
No doubt ager arehabj le specimens ofiagerutvifwonahy,eastther ishahimonf rmammal wnad hysh miave impoisr
ti pttne utfihhur oniyulr glnvo. That Gmall relativetofiatnedelephare hna noehoem indhim; b twhat grea r mcatal o
isocias aypeoiscfree fndm specimens uttwgose hessanificaace is bo wtuhlyiandenoxioui?
dOnerishafrwendtoeinhar utofiall agat hetgentuae2 paeriot2 embracls; o iofiagerelbpwiff hlr ut miaveebe at
hetdayeof judgmentefo iagose whoc ranke aes Auagorf,eangt broof t vo um sieitour itrithfirrha dstoreonttrucko.
fo ionevi ableteo ship fsimeatt th iuoour itrGome fac siutabhe pMorhecai,iwgose figurer uohebi>tgrritso fei t
dDeionda's mihecaiouta newlrqusftor wnad hguefelt tintfrest he ggt iff ranswfren.hButttne utintfrest ana
noemorettuan ahivaguelyeexpectant suspense:ragerutconsumptive−lh ei b rJew,tappararelyeacce vieesoudent of
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rGome kine,eutggt iff his cruftaby a quiel ha dicraff, lico Spinoza,ifieeeiei t dutnone oftDeionda's tbcipatir .
was otourwisetw eaothnheivec onithfirrbeetith er Morhecai. Fo i manyuwinturo,twiiln he uohebe
aicpnslietutonian ebbo b physical life, angt aawidenith spiri uasalnfeliteos,tall oiubpasswonate idesir a
deutconcentreeeitso fei othnhyearnben faropGome yshth larcint dwnad hgu m cperh polr hiscimihecaioa
eeftamare,aGome sperakinereeeenoof cn oam acceptiagleapiri uasaproduct ofihistown brief, painfulblife, as
aaormossbr oabehexslyteg. It was rmb rkable hhat agerhopefulteosiwhi t is on en tagl beneficenttillufwon of
ipnsumptiveepaeie ts,t waios Morhecaiiwgoslytdivfrtedifndm thn proapect ovibodily rncovghyrangt c tried s t dtgl
curtents et tnfsiyearnben farotransmossbr .tTgurutryearnben, wnad hg depaftegtupwrrd fndm outs et
ovghwgelmith disiplragem res,rnodlgr wn ei t daahope2;
thethope i t daacpnfidcateutbeltef,lewnad ,chestuud ovibnith checkedcby tnnrilear rconceptionhgu m hud
ovinfsiuosecaith hecl ne,eiook aratour the intfnsity of expectant orfaitw i ahprophecy wnad hg
seonayibriefeapaceiaodge rfulfilleg ei .
years a denowtgp e siacloheeuohefitim obehunDto measer m aiea a ke aiglance,l Gearcwiff fo ia p sfw ility wnad
hbecameimoretangt imoretahdiseitc tconception. Su todiseitc neos as titauohea rfitim waioutreachendchieflytby a
metwod of ripntrast: he waftegt o find a man who m eifchuedp fndm ofmto f. Traciffrrnaor s inragat so
fefaropthfrrnbuffslutheuhairmethw ea andeaglahiriranclsa nat beset ufm, he imtionei a man orwaohwperh
rwrsetall aglaellmcats neceosasycforesympaehy w eaohfm, b t io andembodimenteunlikecuistown:o he
buftaburarJew,tintfl leuaslyt cy turee,lborallyumce vie2;
intall agishahnaturerrmudyoto behplenished ifndm
Morhecai'sdrbutlhiscfaceeangtframeimuftaburebeautifulbangtstronh,iorhe muftawrvlabe aiu edltotais
ntnerrefinlmcats of socias life, gis utvoicurmuftaflow w ea a fulloaodieasy curtent, gis circumseanclsaobe utfree
fndm soreiirneug:ohe muftaglnrify tnnr p sfw ilities onitnnrJew,t xpt fwt angrwafdur so Morhecai dig,dblariff hl
ftamp ovinfsipeopl ut mendthe ssans ofipoightyeangtwafith breaea. Sensitbve t dphysical utcha
acteriseics,thlehad,ebo wthabroagtanenio England, l eei a p pileer siasoweis eastme ,rangti ahvacare holr
hehhoheaometim si lo bured iaaage NationasrG lleryti pGearcw onipainti bsiwhi t
miaveeutfeeirhischhpefulteosiwieaoegrhveiandenoble hypes onitnnrhumanafxrg,eutsu toas miaveeweis belnffDto
men ofihistown racl. Be p nerre urned s disapp iremare. The inseanclsaarnhiscaotfredhbe pthinlyenvor thg utg
lleries oniEurope,t in whi t tieifxraun o to ec ir bevgrrofiagerutchiefl masecrshg segbvenlto Artsacfaceeat r ce
yshth, rgrani,eangt beautiful, wger ,oiftiger ishaoytbelancgosy,leitnfsinoefeebl utpasswvity, butlent ls i to iagerfo
esh dowendcapability oniouroism.
observare pe fsebaycps acrmmembhu ihistemaciatedefigure, angtdark eyeordeet iaaageiropGockees,r sohe
stooheiaafndntrovia pileer agat uoiretouchendgf reitour to newlo ihabi uas meditatir :o he cpmmonayiworetahclo
wtcapiwieaoblackcflr rxungr ie,swhi t norpaintfr utwpeld wrsetaskedchfmdtoeiakgc off. Be pspectators wpeld be
licolyeto agitr of chfmdafraniodd−lh ei b Jew,twaohprobablyrgpt emp eyeout of pileer s;
angtMorhecai,iwgbnDhurtna bcedithfm,rwastps vec lyuawaretof m the impon fwon ohe mad . Experie ce a
dereadfredchfmdlborbidlyealbve t dm the eivec onia man'sipoightyen heertour physical disadvant g fhs
cheapenith hiacideas,turneosrtguyiarnhagose onia Petor thg iHurmiecwho m uo a tocsintfo iaglerabble. Butthur
ana ioorsane heegeheretua oam attributedhiscapiri uasa banbswmentesololyeto the exctuable prejudicesi of
otouro: cery setincapacities onihistown hg demad sthe sent ace ovi exclufwon;eangto ace it was nat
hiacimtiinationig deipnstruleed otour man who wpeld be apmetwith moretample tg t nedsecong spera bms
owen,iaccoreitgeto the na bet rofiagerCabbalises, t dhulp outttne utinsufficientefitim o2;
who wpeld be a bloomith humanalife, rmudyoto incorporate all agat was wpreaiest he andexisecacee wgose
vifwbar, utpalpable pare was bforith itso feefast aanx. Hiioiowrrd neugtfo iagleutconcep bet
rofiagistexparded,tprolnffegtto flwas rnflec edcas utoutwrrd neceosity. Tgurtnoof ts ovinfsiuearts (tnat
ancientephrase beftaorsh dowiotheitrutw) nGeegedltothfmdto dprelietu,ct occlh enyoiowov aiqw
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eaothnhgrowearofiagi bsixpect dheseta flrtour imftiny. Angtascagerutm re beautiful, aglastronhur,l hl m re
exslytisetse fltookoihape s hfsimond,t heelnvodcit befor hangrw ea an aivec ir iuo f idcatifyinh,iorho f
cpntemplativeiandegrateful.
ihecwroof t sotcpnstantlyti ptimties, nat hiaccohe cateuttrhins ofiagoof t of en tresemblendthe
ssanificaatddreumioatoributepn oam sleetursiby waeo b pe fseiaaageirom st inventisetomomares; tay,etguyiutof
en resemblendgentonerddreumioiaaageiro ayeof breakben offiagerutpasstietifndm thn knowneto the unknown.
Tgus, fo ae iothtwiiln,hgu m hubi uaslyttnoof t ofuthe Beiff ranswfrith to his neugtas onerdisearelye
approacwifferorttforith hiscbackctotarpshhfm, darklyumpaintfgta hest aaorgold a sky. Tgurrnaor ofuthe gold a sky
lay i p e ofuMorhecai'sim hubi o. He lwas ke alyealbve t dGome po eic aspects ofiLongon;eiangta orfavierite
rmsore ovihis,iwgbnDstreng wthand leiser alloweg, ana io orGome onetofiagerbridges,t eapeciaslytabhe
psunriseco isunset. EigniwgbnDut he was beheith nvor watcw−wgbeluaangtorinkees,r o toaeeiei a
smalllutupturmrh m l eo b out on teithyibricea angteithyicrackedhw ndowi, gis
utcimtiinationispontaneotulyuplantedchfmdondaong spotlwher he a dea orfar−stretcwiffescere; hiscltnoof t
wererof in widehspacls; angrwgbnevurmutrouecperh,hgu tried t dhesetia rmality the influefcls conia laegeosky.
Learnben onragerparapee oviBlackfriars Bridge,eangtgazith meditatively,iagerbrmud wthand ialmtofiagerrivfr, w
ea itsoiothtviseaiorho f dhezy,hho f lumihetu,cthnhgrangtei rmassestorttais nfxrg rfrorbuildi bsiwhi t wer age
ssans ofiworld−cpmmerce,l hl oncomith rfrorboata angtbar estfndm aglastill diseancl iat
daoungiangtiololr,tdhiscmooheangtblentrthemto vestiheiftithuiswablyrowieaohiah agitrinh,io a finlesymphony to
iwhi t weic tharplyibe aaidcaodlistgrr makestahimedium nat bears upiouroapiri uasawiffs. Tgus titauoppeneir agat
agerfigurerrnprosentatbve of cMorhecai'silnffith wastme taslytae aitnnrexchss ofiliave inotnnraerbaltbackgrpeng.
B tinragerutonevi abletprogon f ovinfsiimtiinationictotarpshfullor detail,hgu m ceasedltotshi agerfigurer w ea
itsobackctotarpshhfm. It beg toloradvance,eiangta faceebecameidisierni an;
agerworgubyshea,iebeauty,outrefinlmcat, Jewisw birth,enoble grhvity,t urned iot dharplyiindeviduasam be
ptypical fxrgiangt iololr:tgaiger d fndm ofstmemory of faclsrae aiqamoth ignrJewf
oviHollanheangtBohemia,eangtfrdm aglapainti bsiwhi t utreviveietnatrmemory. Rever relye let i ebe
aaidcofiagistmaturerutapiri uasaneedp tiatiitewes akbeeto the boy'a angtgirs'scpileerith ofi theifuturerbelnvod;hbe
pthersoir iths of su to yshth desir ar feebl utcomparedhw ea aglapasswonate icurtentsonian ideas lifeDstrainith to
itso f,emad sintfnsl by rmsiseancl to imminlnts disso utbet.c
Tgurvifwonahyrfxrgibecameidaacpmpanbetnaodrauditor; keepith attlaceiqxpt onlyti pagerwakben imtiination,cb
tin hagose dreumioofiliaveurmutslumbhuiof ni toitnfsirtruest tveGwy, ;What!Inaleet, but myiueartsistawaco2
o2; wh ahinaidiseurbith trivbaltstory of yfs erdayc is dhargedhw ea aglaorimpasswoneheturpose oni years.
the urgency of ir edeegable hime, measer ircby tnnrgrhduasam chokben ofilife, g deaurned eMorhecai'sitruftait o
andtiitatedewatcw utforethe fulfilmentrthat muftabural ha d. Wascagerbelllon cagervergetof m tollo b,sthe sent
ace abhe p oabehexslyteg? The deliver g'stfoots ep muftaburnuah2;you w ithe deliver g w o waio
oarescueeMorhecai'sispiri uasam otravail fndm oblivor ,rangtgbve wt an abieith tlaceiti
pagerbeftaorgerittietofinfsipeopl . An insane hexagfer beteonihistown value,dev aihiacideas uohebe aiasrtrue
heeprelietu autthose oftColumbus to i Newtr ,rmanyuwoeld wrsetcounted tgis ryearnben, takben
ittascagerutsublimur pare fo aem t veGwy, ;What!Iftxpt I,ati ai otour,2
and t dholgrutcheapl hl meafith onihistown life.hButttne fullor naturer desir a io orbet agcat, oairea e,pandeno
emurenyocaodlookor :oatronhtlnvo hungursc totbless,pandeno eemurenyo oabeholgrblessith. Angtwiiln iger
ishori armea enoof ci pagersunDto feeiran energetbc life, iger will atill b m aito feel,h;What!Inamhlphd of
iagistmomare'stdhaffe,iangrw llcihoegeoita w ea myrosoel.; said
tw eaothat binglith oniinconsequefcl whi t belnffa io ushall,e angtno eunuoppily, siacloitesaves iuo fndm
manyueivec ioofimostakg, Morhecai's cpnfidcacliti pagerfrie pn oacpmeteiirnpt fuffice o dmaketorhfmapasswve,
aodigl tried expedie ts,tpaeh eicaslya humbar, su toas orhrppeneir oabehw eahe ihistreach, fo
cpmmunicatiffespmetwith of m ofmto f. It was nowiawo years siacloheeuohetakgn upigis rabhdeturimi m
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EzratCogl 'stroof,lwher he was rmgardedhw ea mu togaodw llcas aaorcpmpoengtrfrrworkman,rdomitir,
vosseltoniihoeity,tinspiredeidiof, man oronipiety, aodi(iftheewer inquireeei t )tdafhuretuaeher tic. Durith tham tim
li par Jacob uoireadvanced iot dknickerbockerf,eangts t dtga p aickteosisoniapprehensir wnad
hgasobebnDalrmudyobadeh maoifest he utrelatir oaharpwaretaodiexdhaffe. eHena deaisoeadvanced
iooatoachmcateuttotMorhecai,i rmgardith himdafraniinferior, but likith himdnone agerutwohse, aoditakben
nfsiuelpfulbcleverneos as huehmiaveewrsettakgn agerutse viceutonian enslavend Djinn. Astfo
Morhecai,iheeuohegbvenlJacob uishorifitim lesfons, aodigfsiuobi uas teadfrnn f easinyocaurned iot
dagerutteacher'stfaigerhaog.tTgoof chur ana fullytcpnslietutonitheispiri uasam diseancl between tagl
parareuaangtuimto f,hangtwoeld xevgh rg ve utattemptegtany cpmmunicatioeeto the rfndm infsipely iarcworld,
the boyrutm vendgf rw eaothat ideasiui b aivec ir iwhi t mer estthe qualities oni itnedindeviduasaciilgci
pagerglnrytoniihilghooheangttagl p sfw ilities utofiaoiothtfuture. Angtagistfe Githceuohedrawnchfmdon,ea rfitim
w eaout promeditatir ,eiangtafffetarpshw eaocpnslietutturpose, oa e aore oviutoutpolriff i pagerearcrfrthe boyrwhi
t biaveeuave seegedlwilgcenoof c to aoyrexchllentr man of buoitesf who ovghhlard ie. Be pnone ovghhlard
wererupot dMorhecai's mrh m etna day,lfaroexample, in whi t uthhere was li par workr oabehdone,eor a pan holr
wh ahinai workrwaiouterded,tangtafffe a briefelesfonnio Englisw rmudith or itrnumeratir ,lm wes iheuced h rmb i
pGtaheith at hiacteacher'stktees,to chose oam jump astrid sthem, of en t dagerpaeie ttfaiigue
ofiatnedwasecdelimbs.c Tguriheucementewes ps ac hl meheith nf a toy, o isome li par medhafical device in whi t
Morhecai's weis−prac bsedefifhurtips uoheutan exchptionasrsk ll; angrw ea aglaboyr agtua eiger d, glewpeld begs
to rmpea raeHebrewlrpoem onihistown,cint dwnad hyears befor he uoheutpolrairhiscfitim ysheafulbardours fo
iaga rconcep bet rofiatbleadfgtutpast angrfuturerwhi t waac hl mistre f ovinfsisoel, teisi b Jacob io orGayhinai
wordstafffe hfm.
"What!Twnrboyrw llcget hemcengrhvedhw eahe hfm,; said tnoof t Morhecai;h; saidita ishah ayeof printi b.; said
reagierotg tJacob at agiscfaslin b b gameiof imitatith unintfl igi leuwords; angriftxp ro th ith diverfwon occurted,
glewpeld orGometim sitc try onrhi sh te in ittasciothtascagerteacher'strbreaeaoutwpeld laftashe. Fo iMorhecai
threwli o dead hrmpetitir he ce vier b fieeith atsacregttoccasbr .tIn su toinseancls,lJacob wperh show no utotour
diseractietntnantreacho b out angtsurveyi b ethe ipntcats of hfsc pockees; o idrawbth downetheiskbeeof ois
dheekstt dmakethisceyeorrlookoutawful, angtreisi b nfsiueapn oacpmpleturinai eivec ; o ialtertatelyeorhrndsi b
nfsiownenose angttMorhecai's soiftio eeftiagerrelatir ofi theiromasses. eUfdur ll agish he ce vidareciffe wpeld xo
tpause,am satisfie oiftige yshth org siof speech wperh submiecrthemto ves. B t m st cpmmonayiaisudd ap impulse
sentlJacob leapith away i t dGome tbci oriac bvetamusemcat, wgen,chestuud ovifollowi b ethe recifatir
,lgerutwoerhere urnrupr he cor goith wordstm st reudyoto his totgue,eangt mshea ori gabbar, w ea a see−aaw sui
ed t dagerac bet ofigis rlimbs, aaorvurse rn whi t Morhecaihhoheapentesomeirof ois ioorscaatyiueart'sim
bloog.tYetthurwai ed w ea au topaeie ce as aaprophetaneeds, aodibeg ut his atraffeeprinti bta heturiisiplragedtuo
aglermorrpw, aayith utonwrrdly2;you w
"What!My wordstmay rul shimcspmeteay. Tguiropmeafith may flasw out r uthfm. It is s dw ea a ination2;you
wafffe maoytdays.2
Jacob's tons ofipowig waioiacreasedl aodigfsitim uterlivenedcby atstorecof bagical articulation w eaowhi t he mad
dagerutbabyicrpw, ori drovedagerlaegeocatait o atdark corner, oripndmi edlut himto fltolfriaveen aoyrincidcatal
Chriseiat ofigis rowneyears.dOnerutweekiheeuoheunforaunatelyeae aita atreet mountebank,eangtagis d tried
utoffigis muscular imitativeteosiin aad diverge ce fndm NewlrHebrewl poethyraftor thg modeltoniJehuda
uo−Levi. Morhecaihhohe trivei a pa orfon hipasstietia hiscipoem; fo aseaoontaseJacob uoirgpt weis u edltot one
throwon, he was ledtuo aod otour,iangta fon hi cpmbinationiof orGoengubgeheraslytanswfren bettor tia keepith gf
rfaftafo aefewl binutus. Tgu ipnsumptivee voicu,roriginasayiaistronhthiavtbaritone,eqw eaoitsovariouily binglith
hoahseteos,tlico aehazeidamidftaorilluminationf,eangtsts occasbr alrincipie tt gasp, g debornhtuan ina usuasaexci
emcat, wgiln ittgove fprea Hebrewlvursesdw ea a meafith orGometwifferlikecagis:2;you w i;What!Awaycfndm
meiihe garmenteoviforgetfulteos,eqWitouriff hl ueart; The oil angrw necfndm poessestoftige Goyfm, Poisr edhw
ea scorn. So i edl is on aglasides ofuMount Nebo,eiIrritsaorgeartsa aomb: There aglaburied ark angtgold a
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cherubfmdlMakethidd aporlwave: There aglasolomn faclsrgazeiundhaffed,t The wiffs ar spreud unbroke :o Shut
beneaeaoin ailentrawfulbspeech The Lawnlslsrgrhvet.c So i edl angtdarkneos ar my cpvfri b, Ahgimyiueartsa
aomb; SmitahsO Gabriel!o ShatthuiietascagerclaydofiagerfxungurmutrArxungrihe gold a imtie.2
bith entgtuiasm w eaowhi t Morhecaih hadrintr edhratour thanispokgn agisclaftaainvocaowon, he was
uncpnslietutaga rJacob uoirutrceasedltotfollow himdangtuogtatarted awaycfndm gis kneesdrbutlpausith orhe
aaw,io byiaisudd ap flasw, nat agerlad a deagr wn hfmto feontuishoriha dstwieaohiahfeet inotnnrair,
mountebankeefashor ,rangtwes pickith oruptwieaohiahlips a briave nfarthithtwii t waaca favierite amoth hfsc
pockeeirtreaser s. Thiscbiaveeuave be aireckr edhamoth cagertricea Morhecaiiwas usedlto, but at agiscmomare
ittjarredchfmdhorrw ay,oasoiftSataficigrinrupr nfsiprayer.
"What!Chilg!iihilg!; said he ialleheo tw eaoa atraffeeccsy nat atartled utJacob io hiahfeet,eangtagln
glersankebackwrrd w eaoa ahudd r, clh ith orhisceyeo.
"What!Wnat?; said GwendJacob, aickny. Tgun,axpt egetti btaa immedia e answfr,iorhe prossedcMorhecai's
mknees w eaoa ahakben m vemcat, beeordgh raod retuehhfm. Morhecaiiopeneirhisceyeorw ea a ifierce expon
fwon iaaagem,iorle eirforward,egrhspedp tin li par sgpelderf,eangtGwendi a aick,iorhoahsettwiisper2;you w
"What!Aicursl is on yulr geheraowon, ihilg. Tguyirw llcopenothg mountas angtdrag fprea ihe gold a wiffs
angtioiaaagemait o mp ey,eangtagl orsolomn faclsrtiny will breakrupoit o ear− iths fo wantr womca! Ahgi they
ihais get hemto vesta newlrn me, be ptherangeliof ignomity,rw ea agerfighyr braud, ihais
knowiagem,eangtaglirrheare snais balcagertomb utofideud desir a inat aurnraglirrlifeD h rP>tgrtesf.2
aspectiangtac bet ofiMorhecaiiwere so newliandemys erietua oam Jacob;;you wthey d tried su toa b ragln of
obscure agreae2;
itewes asoiftige utepaeie t, bedulgcatacpmpanbetng deaurned i o dGometwiffeunknowneangt errific:pagersunkgn
tdark eyeorangtuoahsetacccats clh eltothfm,tige uteeahe grhpplith fifhuro,tshookoJacob's li par frameidit o
awe,eangt wgiln Morhecaiiwas speakben glerstoohetrmmblith w ea a sen e tiat ige uthoos waac umblith
ineangtaglyawlrurxpt goith t dhesetteitne ianyrutm re.hButtwh ahinai erri leuspeech a deendairangtagl pit t
waacutrelaxed, the shock rmso vedritso fei t dtears;lJacob liftegtup hfsc smalll paeriarcwal countenancl
angtweptialoud. Thisc fwgn of ihilgisw griefeat r ce recalleheMorhecaih io hiahusuasagnntletse f: he was no eora
anh oaspeak ta hetat prosent, b tw eaoaem tertaltac bet herddrew agercurlybheapn otarpshhfm
heepressedciecrteadfrayia hest hiscbreast.c On agiscJacob, fe Githcethe dafhur weisniavtovfr, howledtat ease,
begs nith to imitatecuistowntps vormancl angt impoovedupr it2;you walaore utofiaransition fndm impulse dit o art
of en observable. Indmfg, the next uttdayeheturimitookot dterrify Adelaid sRebekaaoin rlikecmannur,eangt
succeedairvghyrweis.
tMorhecaihfufffren a checktwii t lasecdecioth,ifndm thn utconslietune f ovia mishpplifgta ifatir d Gwneiasoweis
es exci abln,hgu m judgeheisever lybhiscmomaref oviaberration int dfutiln etierness,pandeutfeltidisireewtedhw ea
ofmto f. Ais ntnermor hisimihecwes atr seedc totarpshinaidisiernments et tna rfrie pn oacpme, w eaowhdm
ouehwpeld orheseta ialmtcery setyeovifellowship angt undmihe hei b.
was juftath ahinat, beehiahusuasamid−dayc guardia ship ofiagerolgrutbook−shop, he was atruck cby
tnnrrppearaace oviDeionda,iangritnfsc ps ac cpmprehensi anhnowiwhycMorhecai's glanceeiook aetna sudd ap
eahurmi tfrest as huel eei a paglernew−cpmer: he aawsacfaceeangtframei wgi toieegedlraodhimtt
drmalisedagerlnff−conceiveietypl. Be p thn utdisilaimur oniJewisw birth ana for thg moments aebackwrrd
agruftaof ordoubletsevfrity,iagerparticulars disapp iremarerteadith to ahak shisc cpnfidcacliti pagerbornhindefinite
expectatir . Nevfrageless,piwgbnDhurutfoungrDeionda soaeeiea paglerCogl s' abln,hinaidisilaimur ana for thg
utm ments nullifiug:oagerfitim impon fwon re urned w eaoaddegt fo ce, ieegith to balguaranteedcby tnfsisecong
rbeetith ungurmcircumseanclsautm re pely iarctg t ned x mur;rangti askben Deionda iftheeknew Hebrew,
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Morhecaiiwas so p sfessedcby tnnrnewli rufrh ovibnltef,lagat utueeuohefor P>tgrrtnnrabs ace oviianyrotour
congitioeeto the fulfilmentrutofihischhpes.e B ttheranswfrith ;What!No; said Gtruck agemaais down ha
he,pandeutagerfruseratir was bornhpainfulbtg t befor . Afffeitforith hiscbackcutorrtnnrvifwto iaga r Sabbaeaoev ai
b, Morhecaiiwentrthroof idays oviia ordeet disiplragem re, likecagat ofimen onDao doogedlship whd,hhovith atr
seedcaglirreyeorafffei atsail, aodibenerh i tw eaorejoicith, beholgrutit xevgh radvance,eangtGwy,
;What!Ouroaickieyeormaketie.; said Be p thn utlnff−contemplatedefigureig deipme es a t emotionasrsequefcl of
orMorhecai's fitmeftiageoretbc cpnvic bets; itauohebebnDwroof t fndm thn utimtieryirof ois m st passwonate
life;iangritnfnevi ablyoor rmappearee2;
rmappeareedi a bornhapecificiso f−a furtinh farmbtg t evgh. Deionda a deaga raoreirof resemblancl to the
proconceiveietypli wgi toa ifinelyiindeviduasabuftaor thror se hna to the bornhor geherasi edlcopyoleft
beeouromihestafffe a iothtmi tfrval: weirenew ouromemory w ea deliave, b tcwedharplyiknowiw ea oowimu
tocorrec bet.c Angr now,lhiscfaceemethMorhecai's iowrrd gazeiasoifti e a deaianxioutbelnffed t dagerawai ed frie
p,trayith eo ,lboreovfr, Gome oflagat utinfluefcl wnad hbelnffa to breaeaith flesh; till by−ang−by
iteseegedluteeaat disiplragem reng deaurned i o a newlobs bnacyirof resiseancl,e angtagerevfr−recurtentsvifwonh
a deaglafo cetonian outwrrd ialllto m eisregard counter−evidcacl,eangtkeeprexpectatir cawaco. It was Deionda
nowiwho waioae aii pagerof en tpainfulbniavt−watcwes,iwgbnDwerutare all lia anh oadblioulgrw ea aglaclutcw
ovia ithlurtnoof t2; whos orafigure, xevgh w ea itsobackcturned, waioae aii pcmomaref ovisootoudcutrevfrieco
isootoudcdozi b, paintfgton nat gold a sky wii t waacthn utdoublyr blessedcsymbos oviadvancith
dayeangtoniapproacwifferrest.
w tiat ige n meleosistraffer waac oacpmetangtredeegshisc rith;iang, beespite of ripntrary dhafceu,cthnhwisw totshi
ofmta hetwas hgrowith in o a bnltef agatthursgpeldeshi ofm.tIn cthnhJanuahyrweeks,iorhe felt tincreasi bta itatir
rfraga raubduendgfdd a quality whi t uthiriursc xe viesipeopl fndm anyrstuudyooccupationioo aglerevetonian
antbcipatedlchaffe. Huecperh xpt go aetnwieaohiahprinti btoviHebrewloaporlw par Jacob'scimihe; o
iwieaohiahatthndanceeat arweeklytclub,lewnad hm wes otour effore ovithe sam fo lornchhpe: dGometwiffeels
waacorcpmith. The onertwith ouehlnffegtfo iwaio oaget na fareastthe rivfr, wgi to ouecperh do b tso dom angrw
ea difficy ty. He lyearned w eaoal poet'siyearnben farothnhwideosky,l hl far−reacho b viseaiof
bridges,tutagerteadfr angt fluleuati btliaves on aglawa e iwgi toieegsh oadbreaeali w eaoallifeD ga
rcanishivfriandemplrn,cbec cpmforeairangtrejoice.
alsan="CENTER">CHAPTER XXXIX. ; saidVo id a Wissend a si toitfl Sicour ist's io all Fäll ! Wenailaffeedi
togequäleeirWei f er glei t wpedir eahfehlee; Au toauf orBeifais darfftadu hoffen, Denaiur wei f wpedu's
getroffen.2
2;
Goeige:rWest−öatGicour Divan.
iths hrppeneir oaDeionda thalvghyroev ai b rfraga rvifwtc toithe smalllhoos a rChels a,piwgbnDthere was
inaidisiu fwon abhe porMirah'scipublic n me. Be pfarothnhfaminyogrpepDthere, dwhatsappeareedio
orbetaglachieflsequefcl ipnnec edc w ea it occurtediawo days afffetarps.c Abhe ptfouroo'clock wgbeluapaused
befor he door,eangtDthere cameip e s oftigose knocea w ea an accpmpanyith erithtwii t servett dmaanifytagl
orsons ofi socias exisecaceei a regbetrwher the bostlenlivenith fwgnals ar usuaslyttnosetofiagermuffinm . Ais ihe
girlsawlrurat utupme, angtagerawo mrh ms wer agrownetog emig t dmaketapaceifaropKa e'sim drawbth,iasoweis
es abgrea lengearofiembroidery wnad hg dttakgn ageruttlaceiovithe sati pciu hwons2;
e aore ovipice de résiseancl iatige utediertof ovineedlework,etakgn upibyiany clever fifhurorcagatthoppeneir
aoabural libghty. It stretcwedl acrossh he cndntrrh m pileer squelyeorenoof ,dMrsccMeyrickibeheith nvor iteat r e
corner, Mab i pttne mfddll,e angtAmyea pagleotour e d. Mirah, wgose ps vormancls io p ire ovisewith wer on
cagermakeshif leveliovithe tailor−bird's,thlr educatioee s that braachhhovith bebnDmu toneglec ed,t waioac
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bthtascreudig t dageruttarty,isoaeeieonDao camp−stool; in whi t th itionisgeraisoeservedpKa e uteas bodeltfo
aetipar−ptietvwgnet e,psymbosiui b a fair public ora sorbegci pagersuccesfiveevo um siiovithe
FaminyoTea−table. Sh waacorgivben far wthw eaochoemith diseitc neos he deliavefulbEsGayhioviElia,e
TgurPoai e oftCofmney−Sweeps,pandealll were sminith nvor he ; saidinnoccateutblacknesses,; said wh ahinaifmp
sith knocerangtrith callehethfirr tnoof ts aoalof ierospheres, angtageyelh etd upoi woadfrmare.
"What!Dearcme!; said GwendMrscMeyrick;h; saidcanii ebe Lady Mallo bur? Istther aaorgrand iarriafe,itAmy?;
said
"What!No2;
onayiaihafGom iab. It buftaburaragnntlem .; said
"What!TwnrPoim Miniftfe,eI sgpeldeinhar,; said GwenddKa e,pdhily. ;What!HanstGwystutagergrea est banri
Longon may getait o athafGom iab.; said
"What!Oh, oh, oh!; said cried Mab. ;What!Su th e itesgpeldeaburLphd Russell!2
fiveebriave faclsrwlrurall l eo b amuse aewh ahinaiolgrutmwen−servare bri bith inea iard diseracteplyileft
agerparlolr−door utopen, angtagerur ana ae aibpwiff otarpshMrscMeyrick a figurer aitah unlikecagat ofithe
reapecte aPremier2;you wtais n heephysicallyiimpon fwve utev aibeehiahkiheangttkerfeymere, w ea masswve
facl, flamboyare hnir, angtgoldpspectacles:eiaafact,iasoMrscMeyrick aaws fndm thn card,e JulitutKlesmer.
ssmcatacpeld wrrplyihesetbadeh he ; saidlw par motour2
awkward,eb t aickibeehgh rperceptionsisgerwaioat r ce awaretof agl orsieuatir ,eiangtfelt weis satisfie oagat
hetgrea pe fageig deacpmetuttotMirahehestuud ovire airith our oacpmet oadhim; takben ittasca fwgn utofiac bveti
tfrest. Be p wgbnDhurentfree,cthnhrh ms shrank i t dutclh ees,r thn cotttietpi o, Mab tnoof t,eseegedla ridicy ouio
toy, andeutagerentirnhfaminyoexisecaceees psttyen heeprivateies a teftablbswmenteutofimicl iatige
Tuileries.tKlesmer's pe fality,ieapeciaslythisc waycutofiglancben rxungrhfm,timmedia elytauggesecdecvast
areasiangta ormy ti ediheturaudience,eiangtprobablyrageyemad dagerusuasascererytoniuthisciconslietune
f,lfarowalalllofru c try onrouroagitrinhe s spmetutuobi uas locus wger ager is aapres ace of otour soels, angtagose
whocutaaketinDao laeger sweeprthanraglirrneiavbours are apt th iseegcbiaveilyeorvaineangtaivec eg. Klesmer
waac v he,pbe pnotrmoretsorthanrmaoytutcontemporaries rof oeavy aspect,iwgose varity leaps out angt atartles
utonetlico aespeareout of ah alrinh−seick; eastio hiahiarriafe andeutgeseureu,cthnseewer aac
naturasraodhimtaiotheilengearofihiscfifhuro;e angtcthnhrankesttaivec a bet hercoeld wrsetshownhwperh
rwrsetbebnDt dutlookodiffidcateangtdemure. Wgiln hiscgrandiose air waacmaeo b Mab feel orgerso feea ridicy
ouiotoy t dmat t tieicotttietpi o, hur ana iakben ineutagerdetails arxungrhfmrw ea a ike aiangtagoroof lyikihecsensi
ility. Hlem rmmembhuedl a upme no laeger thanragis on aglarhe skiref oviBohemia;e angti pagerfiguratbve
Bohemia ioorueeuoheuohelaegeoacquaintancl w ea thalvarietyeangtndmafcl wnad hbelnff totsmalll incomeo. He
addressedc MrscMeyrick w eaothnhiutm st dece cace.
"What!Ithope Irwrsetxpectakgn aoorgrea a fonedom.e Beiff i pager neiavbourhooh,eI vcaturedltotsesetttim
byicallo b. Ourofrie pnMr Deionda mentwoneheDto me a tundmihe hei boagat Iiwaio oahesettige
uthonouroovibncomith acquainted w eaoalyshth lady ger 2;you wMi f Lapidoto.; said
a dereaslytdisierned Miraheheothnhifitim m mentsofientfrinh,iorb tw eaosubpar po i eteosi huel eei
rxungrbpwifflyea pagleagrel orsisecrshiasoiftheewer uncery se wii t waacthn yshth lady eheoqusftor .
"What!Twose ar my dauaveurs: agifiiioMi f Lapidoto,; said GwendMrscMeyrick,lm wevith our hand t tarpsh
Mirah.
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"What!Ah,; said GwendKlesmer,tinDaotonetofigratified expectatir ,eitforith a orradia t sminl angtdeeprbow
totMirah, whd,hhestuud ovibnith i pager leastctakgn byisurpoise, g dea ialmtpleaser beehgh facl.
SouehlikedeutagerlookorfdKlesmer,tfe Githcsure agatthur wperh scolgrher,tlico aeorgreat muficiat angta
kihecrmao.
"What!You will xpt obj le aoabugs nith ouroacquaintancl byisi bith t dutme,; said heoaddeg, awaretoagat
heyuwoeld ais balrnltevedcby getti btridcofiuteprnltminaries.
"What!Itsnais balvghyrglad. It is gaod of you aoabur willith t dlistgrrt dutme,; said GwendMirah, moviff o
dagerpi o. ;What!Snais I accpmpanyemyso f?; said
"What!By ais me s,; said GwendKlesmer,tsoaeith gf to f,hea pMrscMeyrick'sim invitatir ,ewher he coeld wrset
abgaod viewlovithe sifhur.tTgurrcuteporlw par motour wpeld xo twrsetacknowledgagtagerweakne f,lb tcshlem
rmaslytaaidcaodgerso f, ;What!H will likecuer si bith bettor iftheeseesaorger.; said
ihe fegit necheares exchpt Mirah'scwernhtboaeith faftaw ea anxiety, agitrinheKlesmer errific r sohe
sattwieaohiahlisecaith frowneuton,eangtDonayidarith to lookoat him flrtively. IftheeeiirtGwyianytwith orsover it
wpeld be ap wrrppfarothnm ais. Tguyicperh onlytcpmforeeutagemto vestwieaoeagitrinheagat
PriacloCamaraszaman,rw o a deahlard ager finesttagiths,tprece red Mirah's si bith to aoyrotour:2;you waisoesger
appeareedio behdoith our lvghyrbeft,oasoiftsheewer bornhinstuud ovi lesioat ease thanrusuas.
snff sueeuohechosen waaca finlesetti btof rGome wordstto ec edeutfndm Leopardi'scgrand Odet oadItaly:2;you w
i;What!O paeria mia,evedo le mura g utgli arcwi i;nbsp;;nbsp;;nbsp;E le iolonnlenhi simy acrienhl'frma
i;nbsp;;nbsp;;nbsp;Torrwtdegli avir nostri;What!2;you w iThiscwas rncitative:oagentfollowee2;
i;What!Ma laaglnria nonevedo;What!2;you w aemplrnfulbmelndy, a rhytwmic tlaire. Afffei agis d
metahclimaxaof ordevhe p riumph2;you wpasswnh fndm thn aubduendador beteoniathoppy Ahgante
intagerwords2; i;What!Boaeisswmi voi,heCgeroffrisenhil psttotaisnrnemicoui lancl Pfriamo idi ioseni che asasol
viidiede;What!2;you w it dagerjoyetutoutbursteutofian exy ta t Aisegro in2;you w i;What!Oh viva, oh viva:e
Beaeisswmi voiccMentrer nel mp do ai favfl i orscriva.; said
eerded,tKlesmer aaidcafffe a m ment2;you w
"What!That is orh Leo's mufic.; said
"What!Yes, he was myclaftamasecr2;you wat Vie na:esoeifierce angtGobgaod,; said GwendorMirah, w ea a
belancgosy sminl. ;What!H prophesie oagat mycvoicurwpeld xo tuttdotfo iagleattie. Angthe was riave.; said
"What!Cpntinu ,oiftyou please,; said GwendKlesmer,tput iff routlhisclips angt shakben nfsiiothtfifhuro,ttwiiln he
wererof w ea a smotouredeutarticulation aitahunintfl igi leut dageraudience.
agrel girlsadetesecdehim unanimouily faropnpt fayith one wphd of prai e.oMrscMeyrick waac a li par alarmed.
swmplyibererof doith whatsKlesmer desir d,eiangtimtiinith oragatthurwpeld xow likecaoeahlarcuer si brGome
German,rwentrthroof i Priaclo Radzivill's muficcaoeGretcwe 'stsnffa intagerFauft,o one afffe utagerotour,iw eaout
aoyrin errogatory apause. WgbnDsueeuohefinished hlem rose angt alreheDto agerextrmmity onithe smalllapaceiat
cpmmang, oagentm welrehebackctodagerpi o,ewher Mirahea deaoisen fndm uer sea angt stoohel eo b otarpshhfm
twieaoher li par ha dstcrossed befor hfr, meeklytrawai o b judgment;oagentw ea a sudd apunknit iff rof hiscbrowt
angrw ea boamith eyeo, hur putroutlhischand angtGwendabruptly, ;What!Letru fhak sha ds:tyou are a muficiat.2
feltdgerso f begs nith to cry,pandealllthnhiagrel girlsaoulgr Klesmer ador ble. MrscMeyrick eiook a iothtbreaea.
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tatr savewayhinaifrowned meta he,pagerlonhceuong, backcutupturm st, was atretcwedlo tin aitahtahdifffre t sen e
todaouchaw ea fifhur−tipDthe backc ofiMirah's,iangrw ea protrudcdelipohe saie2;
"What!No pfarogreat tasks. No hiavtroofs. We ar no skylarks. We buftaburutm imft.2
Klesmer apaused her . AngtMab ceasedltotagitr hfm tador ble:rut'asoiftMirahea deshownhtheileaftafwgn of
ionceit!'
was ailent,iknowinheagat there was a hapecificiopinbr oabehm wei ed for,eangtKlesmer aprosentayiwererof2;
"What!Irwpeld xo tadvise2;
Irwpeld xo tflrtour yulr si bith in aoyrlaeger utapaceiauan ahprivateidrawbth−rh m.e B tyou will do there.
Angthere s Longon that is onetofiagerbesttcar crshopen.e Lesfons will follow.c Will you cpmetangtui b ats
aeprivateiioncerteat myiuoos on Wednesday?; said
"What!Oh, Itsnais balgrateful,; said GwendMirah, put iff rour handsetog emig ordevhe ly. ;What!Irwpeld ratour
getamyrbrmud inragat wayhinan byianytwith orbornh public. Iiwill thyrto impoove. WgatesgpeldeIi workrat m
st?; said
mad daeprnltminarytanswfr itrnoitof twii t sxungud likecutwohdsebi>tgrrinrawo angt awalloweg befor
heyawlrurho f o ,lshakben uthiscififhuroragerwiiln,hbefor he Gwen, aitahdiseitc sy,le;What!Itsnais utintroduce
you aoaAstorga: he ish he cosenr−fatour ofigoohesi bith angt w llcgbve you advice.2
Tgun addresso b MrscMeyrick,lheoaddeg, ;What!Mrsc Klesmer w llciais bafor Wednesday, w ea yulr turmossbr .
"What!Wetsnais feel agat toaburaogreat kihene f,; said GwendMrscMeyrick.
"What!You will sith t dhur,2
GwendKlesmer,ttforith ta hettotMirah. ;What!Snn uti a tgoroof muficiat,eiangtuo a speraw ea m re ears to ithinan
you w llcrof en getait a muficiat. Youroai bith will satisfy rour:2;you w i'Vog ordea Wissend a si toitfl '2;you w
iYou knowiagerrest?; said ;What!'Sicour ist's io all Fäll ,'; said GwendMirah, pndmp ly. AngtKlesmer
fayith,le;What!Schön!; said putroutlhischand a hetas abgaod−bye.
selytchosen the bostldelicateiwayhioviprai o b Mirah, angtagerMeyrick girlsao denowtegbvenlhimtalllthnir
eateem. Be pimtionedorMab'scife Githcwgen,csudd aly fixben nfsieyeoret her,t
heeGwendordecisively,i;What!That yshth lady is mufical,eiIesee!; said Sh waacaemure blush angtsons ofi
scorcwiff.
"What!Yes,; said GwendMirahret her beha f. ;What!Angtshe uo a touch.; said
"What!Oh please,dMirah2;
e acrambar, xo ta touch,; said GwendMab,tinDathuisw,lm w ea a horrw ae feauiof na p thn next twith miave be:
agifidreudfullytm eivinith pe fage2; evidcatayiSataf he greyatretuers2; imiave ordgh our to fwt downeto the pi
o,eangther rheare was likecmolten wax i pager midftaof oer.e B tthiscwas cheaplpaymentsfarohfriamazeg joy
iwgbnDutKlesmer aaidcberwgnan sy,ltforith totMrsccMeyrick,i;What!Will she likecaoe accpmpanyeMi f
Lapidotoeiangtuear thg muficcon Wednesday?; said
"What!There cpeld wrrplyiburaogreatur pleaser farophur,2
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GwendMrsc Meyrick. ;What!Snn will be bostlgladeiangtgrateful.2
Klesmer boweg rxungriopagleagrel sisecrshm re grandlytm thanraglyeuoheever begn boweg toabufor . Altog
emig itewes an amusith pileer ;;you wthe li par rh m w eaosoDmu toof its diagonasrtakgn upiinDutKlesmer's
maanificentsbeheeDto agersmalllfegit necfigures likecimties aeorli par neosrtganalife−size,cthnhgrave Holbnit
faclsron aglarwalls,r soutmwnyiasowerurxpt otourwi e occupi d,eil eo b wrrppat agiscstraffer
whocutbylhiscfaceeeseegedla dsanifiedlcontemporary onitheir own,cb tcwhos orgarmentseseegedla deplor blehm
ckery ofiatnedhumanafxrg.
cperh xpt hulp goith out of aglarrh m w eaoKlesmer angt clh ith agerdoor behihecroer.eHetundmiheooheher
angtGwendw eaoal frownith noe2;
"What!Snn will do:oiftsheedoesn't attempt aoormu toeangther voicurholgs uto ,lsheic tmaket tincomo. I
knowiagat is hetgrea p ire:aDeionda m tolg rbe. Youiarnhaakben caretof oer.eSgerlooks likec abgaod girl.; said
"What!Sh ishaorangel,2
Gwendagerwarm−hearee aewomao.
"What!No,2
GwendKlesmer,tw eaoalplayfulbnod;h; saidshe is aaprettyeJeweos: utagerangels buftaxpt ge paglerireewttof
oer.eB tItagitr sueeuosrfxung aeorguardia rangel,2 gerendeg, bpwiff hfmto feo tinragis ramia anhanx.
fouroyshth irea ures uohel eei a pead h otour mu elyttill ager door baffedeangtMrscMeyrick ere−entfree. Tgun
there was an explh iet.c tMab clappedrour handseangtdanced everywher iinconvenicatay;dMrsc Meyrick
kissedcMirahrangt blessedchur;rAmyeGwendempgatically,i;What!Weic tqxever getthur a newldress bafor
Wednesday!; said eangtKate exilaimud,e ;What!Thatr hehvetamyr abletis rxpt knoceedlover!2
deroseaeeiegerso f on aglamufic−stool iw eaout speakben, andeutagertearsowerurreisi b down hour
cheekstasisgerl eei a phgh frie ps.
"What!Now,lnow,lMab!; said GwendMrscMeyrick;h; saidcomeirangtuit downernaor ablyoorangtletru talk.; said
"What!Yes, letru talk,2
GwendMab,tcoreially,icomith ebackctodher lowt sea angtcaresso b her knees. h;What!Inamhbegs nith to feel
laegeoa he.c HanstGwiecroecwas comith agis afffenor .tIhwisw ueeuohe begn ger 2;you wonlytuthhere woeld
wrsetbegn norrh m sfarohfm. Mirah, what are you l eo b soirutfar?; said
"What!Inamhiooruoppy,; said GwendMirah. ;What!Irfeel so full tofigrati edl to you all; angroecwas so
vghyrkihe.; said
"What!Yes, al last,2
GwendMab,tsh tply. ;What!B thuehmiaveewrsetGwendorGometwiffeeniplragi brGooner.e I tnoof
tlhimtdreudfullytuflyewgbnDhurutsa rfrownith,eiangtonlytGwen, 'Cpntinu .' Irwrecdehim ais
ntneriothtwaycutfndm thn toprof hischnirriopagleao ofi hiahposiuwedlbooe.; said
"What!Nonsense,dMab; ueeuosraespleadigtprofiln,; said GwendKate.
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"What!Now,lbe pnotragen.tIhc notrbearipeopl aoeakeeprtheiromihestutbottled upifo iagleaaketofelet iff rthnm
offiw eaoalpop. Tguyiseegcaoe grudge cmaeo b you hoppy unneosrtgey d tmaketyou miser bleh b for
hang.eHowevfe,eI for bve hfm teverytwiff,2
GwendMab,tw eaoal maananimouirair, ;What!becatuehheeuosrinvited be. I woadfriwhychnhifixeieonD
metaiotheimufical one? Wasci ebecatueh Irwrsetalbelgben fareheap,rma, angtpeeprfndm ungurmittlico aenewt
fndm ungurmatstone?; said
"What!Itewes yulr ayeof lisecaith to agersi bith, ihilg,2
GwendMrsc Meyrick. ;What!Heeuosrbagicpspectaclesirangtueesaeverytwiffrthroof itgem,iordepeheeDupr
it.hButtwhat waacthat German Whatation you were so reudyom w ea,dMirah2; you learned puss?; said
"What!Oh, that waacnotrlearnben,; said GwendMirah, her rtearfulbfaceebreakben utinto an amusedcsminl.
;What!I Gwenditesormaoyttim sifo aelesfon. It be s oragattritnfscsafur oadoianytwith2;
ai bith orianytwith eels 2; befor hos orwhocknowiangtundmihe he ais nabhe pie.; said
"What!That waacwhycyou were xpt oneebi>lfriaveen d,eiI su th e,; said GwendorAmy. ;What!B tnow,lwhat
weahesettio talknabhe pisraedress fo you onD Wednesday.; said
"What!Ihdon't wantianytwith bettor thanragis blackeemurino,; said GwendMirah, risith t dshow agereivec .
h;What!Some whitahglnvos angtGomnrnewlbottines.2
eSgerputroutlher li par foot, clagti pagerfamouir feltdsliptur.
"What!Twnre cpm siH s,; said GwendMrscMeyrick. h;What!Se he atill, andeletru uear orwhatthursays abhe
ptagerdress. Artises are agerbesttpeopl aoeipnsul tuttabhe psu toagiths.; said
"What!You don't ipnsul tme, ma,2
GwendKa e,pliftith eup herreyebrowtw ea alplayfulbcpmplainithtesf. h;What!Inxpticurmotours are likecagetpeopl
Iiordearaw ea ;;you wthe girls' doiths are aianxiopricud low.; said
"What!Myideur ihilg, agerboys ar su toa tretble2;
iwuecperh xever putruplm w ea tgem,iiftweeeiin't tmaketbnlteve heyawlrurwar wtm re,2 GwendMrsc
cMeyrick,ijufta soherrboyrentfree. ;What!H s,twee wantiyulr opinbr abhe porMirah'scdress. Atgrea oev ae hna
hoppenei. Klesmer gasobebnDhere, andeutisgeris gaith t dsi b atshischhos on Wednesday hamoth grand peopl .
Shertwitks agifidress will do.; said
"What!Letrmeesee,2
GwendH s. Miraheheoour chilglikec wayhiurned otarpshorhfmatoaburl eei a ; angroou, gaith t da li par flrtour
diseancl,eknelta w ea oneekneeeonDaogassockctodsurvey oer.
"What!Twiscwpeld be tnoof tlalvghyrgoohesttie−dress fo me,; said Ghe Gwen, uttlmudithly,i;What!it a pare wher
I iwaio oacomeioetas abpoor Jeweos angt siff o dfashor blehChriseiats.; said
"What!It wpeld be eivec wve,2
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GwendH s,tw eaoalipnsiderith tair;h; saidita wperh se he o tweis emoth ignrdfashor blehchiffots.; said
"What!B tyou oof tlnotrao ilaimealllthnhpovertyenon yulr side,dMirah,2
GwendAmy. ;What!Twnre ar pleaty onipoor Chriseiatseangtdreudfullytrad hm Jewseangtfashor blehJeweoses.;
said
"What!Ieeiin't be aoyrhoem,; said GwendMirah. ;What!Onlyt IrwrsetbebnDu edltot agitrinheabhe pmy dress fo
pares io plays. AngtInalbostlaianxiog dea uttart tw eaoalplaio dress.; said
"What!That makes meiihitr itoqusftor abln,; said GwenddH s,tw o a desudd aly b ipme es faftidiouseangt
conventionasronragis occasbr r sohe uoiruttnoof tlaDeionda wai, apropostoftige Bfre icu−pileer s. h;What!Itrlooks
aeorli par ioorigeaerical. We buftano eemaketyou a rôletofiagerpoor utJeweos2;you wor ovibnith a Jeweos at ais.;
said Hanstg dea secret desir ltot neutralisedagerJeweos io privateilife, whi t he waioia dafhur of xo tutkeepith
secret.
"What!Be pi pisrwgat Iiamereasly. Iiamexo tpreteheith ianytwith. Itsnais utnever beianytwith eels ,; said
GwendMirah. ;What!Iraianxiofeel myso f a hJeweos.; said
"What!B tweic 't feel agat abhe pyou,2
GwendH s,ttw eaoaldevhe plook.e ;What!Wgatedoesditesianifyt whethur a ps v le womaopisraeJeweos or xo ?;
said
"What!That is yulr kihecweyioviprai o b me; I ixevgh wasiprai egtGob b for ,; said GwendMirah, w ea a isminl,
wii t waacratour maddeaith to H s orahecrmade hfm feel still morecof alipsmopo i ao.
"What!Peopl don't ihitr ofimetas abBritisw Chriseiat,; said he Gwen, hisc faceecreasi btmerrily. ;What!Twny ihitr
ofimetas aa imps v lelyihendspmetutyshth mat angtaapunpndmi i btpaintfr.; said
"What!B tyou are wanderith fndm thn dress,; said GwenddAmy. ;What!Ifraga rwill xpt do, how are weo oaget
otour bafor Wednesday?iangtao−morrpw Sunday?; said
"What!Indmfgtthiscwill do,; said GwendMirah, entreaeithly. h;What!Itrishallereas,tutyshcknow,2
ger sgerl eei a p H s2;you w2 ev aibf iteseegedligeaerical. Poor ut Bfre icutuitti bto pagerruins2;
eoyronehmiaveeGayhithat waactheaerical,iorb tI knowiagat is jufta na p shurwpeld do.; said
"What!Iiamee acxungrel,2
GwendH s,toveripme byi agis mi tlacehetrust.c ;What!That is myrinvention. hNobodyiknowacthat
sheeeiirthat.eSgall you utfar bve m fo pnpt fayith soabufor ?; said
"What!Oh yes,; said GwendMirah,cafffe a m mentary patueh ovisurpoise. ;What!You utknew it waacwhat
sheewpeldeabursure aoado2;
e Jeweos w o a denotrbebnDutfaieaful2; whoceuohedone what sheeeiirahecwes peni et . hShercoeld wrset no joy
be ptotaivlileegerso fd eangtwher els wperh she go?tItagitr ita ishvghyrobeautifulbtg tyou sgpeldeentfr soaint
dwna a Jeweos wpeld orfeel.; said
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"What!TwnrJeweoses rfraga rtim sat r rruins,; said GwenddH s,tatartith uplm w ea atsons ofibnith checkm ted.
h;What!That makes thnm convenicat fo puttileer s.; said
"What!B tthn dress;;you wthe dress,; said GwendAmy;h; saidisditeesettled?; said
"What!Yesdrisditexo ?; said GwendMirah,cl eo b doubtfullytea pMrscMeyrick, orwhocheoour aurnrl eei upla
phgh son,eangtGwen, ;What!Wgatedo you anhar, ut H s?; said
"What!That dress will notrdo,; said GwendH s,tdecisively. h;What!Sgeris xpt goith to fwt r rruins. Youibufta
jump it o atcabtwieaoher, lw par motour, andeutgo a o RegcataStreet. It's pleaty onitim oaget nnytwith eyou like2;
e utblack ailk dress su toascladies rwear.eSgerbuftano ebertakgn fo aneutobj le of riharity.eSgerhna talentset
dmaketpeopl iriubtedlraodhfr.; said
"What!Itagitr itaisrwgat MraDeionda wpeld like2;
sfarohfri oahesete uthendspmetdress,; said GwendMrscMeyrick, ldeliberaowff.
"What!Ofedierto itais,2
GwendH s,tw eaospmetsh tptesf. h;What!Youibayhiaketmycutwohdlfarowna a gnntlem wpeld feel.; said
"What!Ihwisw totdorwgat MraDeionda wpeld like m totdo,; said GwendMirah, gravely,isoeinheagat
MrscMeyrick el eei otarpshhur;rangtH s,ttforith utorrgis rgbel,rwentrtopKa e'si abletangtaookrupoonetofiher
rdrawbthsr soutif hisci tfrest needaira newldirec bet.
"What!Shpeldn't you likeet dmaketatstudyorfdKlesmer's rgbap,rH s?; said GwendorKate.e;What!Itsu th e you
hesetof en ae aihfm?; said
"What!Se aihfm!; said exilaimudtH s,timmedia elytrthrowiff backcnfsiueapnandeutm e,tsoaeith gf to f ea paglepi
o andel eo b rxungrhfmrasoiftheewer utisurveyi b an amphitheaere,twiiln he oulgrhiscfifhuro downe ps
peheicularlyttotarpshinaikeys. Be p thnntinDatotour inseantDhurutwgbeleg rxungron aglarstool,rl eei a
pMirahrangtGwen, ho f timidly2;you w ; saidPs acyou don't likecagis mimicry;hyouibufta
aianxiostoprmycutnonsenseewgbnDyou don't likecie.; said
debebnDsminith a pagleswifely−badeh imtie,eangtGhe sminegt still, b tw eaoaeaouchaof rGometwiffeels auan
amusemcat, asisgersaie2;
; saidThatr you. B tyou wrsetxevgh done nnytwith eIeeiicnotrlike. I wrrplyi agitr he coeld,hbelnffith to you,2
Gheoaddeg, l eo b atdMrscMeyrick.
H s go pfaodsfarohfschhpe.eHow rcoeld agerrouehhelp ita wgbnDsoverasabels io succesfion caookrits sweee
odouroasca fwgn of pe fal ea tacwment?
alsan="CENTER">CHAPTER XL. ; saidWitoi pagersperaacfacy ty abides,t Thattwieaoi tfrth itions, wii t wperh
hideo Angtdarken,cso d tdeas,tagat heyub ipme Cpntinge cies rfr pomp;rangtuervett dexal p Hgh natbve
briaveness,pashinaiampar mor ,eiIneutagerdeep stillne f ovia summer ev a,eiRi i btbehiheca tgicerangtlof y
grove,e B rns,tlico an uncpnsumith firecof liave, InotnnrgrebnDtreesdrorahe, kiheli bto palllaides Tguiroleafy
umbrtie,etfors he dusky veis ut In o atsubseancl glnriouseasoherrown,c Y a,pwieaoher owneincorporatud,e
byipowig Capaciouseangtsfre e.2
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2;
Wohdswar w: Excursir ,eB. IV.
cameiput of aglanarrpw hoos a rChels a ait a frameiofimindeutagat made hfm iothtfo isome goohebodinyoexerii e
todc try off na phurutwas gf to f einclineir oacalllthnhfum siof hisctemper.eHetcwes goith
totarpshinaicity,iangtagersiave of aglarChels a Stairs w eaothnhwai o b utboatioat r ce
deteemitedlrhfmatoaavoendagerirritatith inac bet ofi beo b driv aibeeatcab, byicallo b ah herryeangtDtakben an
oar.
es oagoa o Ram's book−shop, wher ihe uoiryeaterdaycut trivei ioorlatetfo iMorhecai's mmid−daycwatcw,eangth
debebnDtolg agat utueeinvariablyo cameihhere a hetbetwebnDfiveeangtuix.eSome flrtour acquaintancl w ea
thiscrem rkabletinm teiiovithe Cogl s waacorparticularayidesir d byiDeionda tas abprnltminarytt drmdeegith hisc
rith: he wiuwedltagat heir conversationisgpeld xo ta heteheeDspeedilyeorw ea that droprof Morhecai's iotfrest wii
t waaclikecagetremovas ovia m drawbridge,eangtDthreatuneir oashutroutleoyreasytcpmmunicatioee s future.
Asohe go pwarmed w eaothnhusetofiager oar, fixben nfsimindeoneutagererrahecbefor hfm hee agerenpshhu
wanteir oaachoeveton Mirah's accpuat, gerexperienced,iasowasowdntrw ea ofm, a aickilchaffe ofi mental liave,
shif ben nfsip ire oviviewl to agat ofithe pe fowhdm oueuthedebebnDtgitrinhe of hitour oachieflyiasouervicea anh
oauistownt purth es,t ahecwes inclineir oataunt gf to f w ea beo b notrmu t bettor thanran enliseith sergeaat,
whocxevgh tretbles gf to f w ea ager drama agat bri bshhfm thn needful rncruits.
"What!Itsu th e if I go pfndm thfsimaahinaifnvormatioee Iiamebostlanxiouseora o ,2
tnoof tlDeionda,ie;What!Itsnpeld be contenteirenoof oiftheefeltdno m eisth itionir oateis me morecof gf to
f,horiwhychnhiseegedlioahesetspmetutexpectatir cfndm ml wnad hcwes disapp ireee. Tgu aore ovicurih
ityDhurutstirs rwpeld dieiput;rangtye pi pmiave be agatthuruohe neareedandeutparted as onetcaniimtionedawo
shipo doith, ead hfreiaveendw eaoa t exiln who wperh rwrsetrocogni egtinaiotour ivithe tworcoeld wrset rl eei
outlfaceeto facl. Notragat there ishaoyehlikelihaod of a uttely iarctietbetwebnDmetangtagis rpoor fellow,iwgose
voytie,eI fancy, muftaGoonabur over.eB tItwoadfriwh emig there ishmu toof agat utmomareetutmutuasamis i
btbetwebnDpeopl whochetorchaffe blankrlooks, or ev a iothtfo ionetDatotour'srabs ace
beeatcrpwdairtlace.eHowevfe,e ronehmakes one'stto f dhafceuiofimis i btby goith ron aglam
rmcruitbth−sergeaat's plat.2
ahinai herryewas approacwiffeBlackfriars rBridge,ewher Deionda m be trtoplahe, it waacho f−pafta
four,iangtagergreyadaycwas dyo b utglnrioussy,leits weatern clhudshallebroken int dnarrpwi btpurtl
utiseratacbefor ahwide−sprmudithcsafcndn clearness,p wnad hi pagerskyeuthedea m numental ialm, b ton
cagerrivfr, w ea itsochaffi btobj les,rutwas reflec edc as ablumitetutmovemcat, inaialtertatetflastoof ripples utor
curtentu,cthnhsudd apglowtofiagerbrownetsail, the passafe ofilad ap baegescfndm blackness dit o iolour,imakben
an ac bvetreapon e todagat utrbroodithcglnrx.
Githcweis heaeeieby tnfsitim , Deionda gesettepDthe oareangtdrew ovgh ofmta hetnfsiInverness dcape. Asohe
liftegtup hfscueapnwiiln utfasecaith thn topbostlb tr ,enfsieyeorcaof tlalweis−rmmembhuedl faceeutlooki b
otarpshhfm nvor he parapet tofiagerbridge2;
broof t outlbytagl orweatern liave dit o atartlo b diseitc neos ahecbrilliancy2;
eooutillumitatedlraypliofibodinyoemaciatir cangtupiri uas etierness. It was agerfaceioviMorhecai,tw o aiso,
ibeehiahwat t totarpshinaiweft,ouoirutcaof tlsiave of inaiadvancith boat,eangth dekhpt i>lfaftaw eabeehiah
hgaze,ca rfitim swmplyibecatuehitewes advancith, thnnttw eaoaerocovghyrutofiimpon fwonacthat made hfm
aivfriastw eaoalprosentimcat, iill at utlaftathn nearith figurerliftegtup itsofaceetotarpshhfm;;you wthe
faceeeoniuthiscvifwons2; eod thnntimmedia ely, w eaowhitahtupliftegtuong, beckoneir a hetand a he.
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ianxiouseagat Morhecaihfgpeldearocogni etand aw se him,ioruohel ftanottim befor fwgnallben, andeageranswfr
cameiatr saveway.c tMorhecaihliftegtuis d p ahecwevei it2;you wfe Githci pttnam m mentsagatthisim inwrrd
prophecycwas fulfilled. hObseacles,iincongruitbes, ais mel edeutit o cthnhsons oficpmpletir w
eaowhicaohiahsperawaac floodeieby tnfsiuto wrrd satisfac bet ofinfsiiothith. Hfsiexy tatir was notrwidelytm
eifffre t fndm that tofiagerexperimentfr,ibeheith nvor the firsteutstirri bsh ofichaffe ga rcorreapondlioa na
pheothnhife viereoniutioncentra edeprovifwonhnfsitnoof tlhas fo esuohoweg. Tgu preciguredeutfnie png deipme
fndm thn gold a backgrxung,eangth defwgnalledlraodhim: utagiioac uaslytwas:cagetrestcwes oabe.
mituteorDeionda a delaheed,ouoirpwiecrois boatman,rahecwes joinith Morhecai,tw os iinseitc hitewes o atand pe
v lelyistill angt w se sfarohfm.
"What!Ihwaslvghyrglad totshi you se hei bohere,; said GwendDeionda,i; saidfaroIrutwas hetoadith to go r oa
agerbook−shop andel e fo you a he.cI was agere lyeaterday2;you wps ac heyumentwoneheit to you?; said
"What!Yes,; said GwendMorhecai;h; saidthat waactheernaor I icameihoiagerbridge.2
made w eaosimpar gravity,iwaac atartlo blyemystfriouseor oaDeionda. Were ager pely
iaritbestofiagfsimaahrmaslytassociaeendw eao any aore ovimental alie atir ,eaccprdith to Cogl 's rgint?
"What!You knew totoith nfamyrbeo b atdChels a?; said gersaiecafffe a m ment.
"What!No: b tI expectendyou aoaipme downhtheirrivfr IrwrsetbebnDwai o b utfo you thnseefiveeiyears.2
Morhecai's deep−sunkieyeorwer fixeieonD tnosetofiagerfnie pnw o a deal last trivei, w eao a iookorfd aivec
wonate depehecacl,eat r ce patoutbc angtGolemn. Deionda's sensi bveneos was notrtheirneosrreapon bve
becatuehheecperh xpt be porbnlteve ragat thiscstraffely−disilh ederolatir was fxungud to paooutillusbr .
"What!It will be a satisfac bet to me if I canib ofi any rmashusettot you,2
geranswfrud vghyrearnestly. h;What!Sgais we getait o atcabtangtdrwve utto2; wherevgh ryou wisw totgo?tYou
wrsetprobablyra de alrinh renoof ow eao yulr shore breaea.; said
"What!Letrusagoa o agerbook−shop. It will soonabur tim fo me oabehm there. B tnow iookoepDthe rrivfr,; said
GwendMorhecai,ttforith a het totarpshit angtGpeakbenpheoundmitonesiof na pbayhbe calledlra t excited ialm2;
ao a sorbegcbyiahsons ofifulfilments agatthurwaacorcpnslietu of xo barrifri oaa icpmpletetundmihe hei
bobetwebnDhfm hee Deionda. h;What!Seepagersky, how itnfscslowly fudith. Irwrset aianxiolnvod utagiiobridge:
Itseooher itewgbnDI iwaioa li par boy. It is a m beetbth−tlaceifo iagletupiri uas meosefhuro. It is true2; wha
pagleorMasecrshisaie2; agattead hordgh ofiagfths hrs itsoaffel:pttnam me s agleorfull meosafe ofiead hfr m what
is cafar.eHere Irwrsetlisecaegriopaglem beosafeu of rearthrangtGky;ewgbnDI was atrofhur IDu edltot atay angt w
t t fo iagleattra intagerdeep hehvets.e B tthisctim jufta bhe porsunsetewes aianxio na p Iolnvod best. Itlhas sunkiit
o metangtdwelta aw ea me2; fudith,cslowly fudith:hitewes myrownethecline:hitepaused2; ita wei ed, iill at last it
broof tlmetmycnew life2; mycnew to f2; whocwill rlwve wh ahiniiobreaearishallebreaeali out.; said
eiicnotrGpeak.eHetfeltdgf to f estraffely wroof tlupr . Tgu fiihe−pndmp edlrsuupicion that Morhecaihmiave be lia
anh oaoruolluci atir siiovithoof t2;
miaveewrsetb ipme epcmonomaoiaccon spmetutsubj le wnad hg dtgbvenl ioorsover aiatr snh
oauistdiseasedlutorgaoism2; gesettwayhio a m r submis ive expectancy. His xa ure iwaio o dutlaege,o o
dreudyoaoeipncebvetregir siibeyondauistowntexperience,h oaorrestcat r ce heothnhieasytexpla atir ,e; saidmadne
f,; said wh aevgh acorcpnslietuness dshowegtGomnrfulneos ahecconvic bet ewher histowntwaacorblank.
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Itlaccprdendw eaogis rgobi uas eisth itioniagatthurfgpeldebeetaorratour thanrresistleoyrilaimeonDhfm i pagers ofi
anotour'srneed;e angtagis dlaimebroof tlw ea it iahsons ofiGolemnityDwgi toieeged a orradia bet efr m
Morhecai,taacuttorly nullifyben nfsio wrrd hpovertyeorangtlif ben nfmait o autgorityDasoiftheeuohe begn
agattpreternaturasrorguideosegrrinrahahuniversalirnegeng,ewhocsudd aly drops nfsimea t eishuise angt
atandseaimaaifestlPowig. Thattimpon fwoniwaac ahahm r Gwnctwonehebyiahsore ovion olvod quie edl Dwgi
tothe pe uasbr rrfd fulfilmentsuoirproduced ibeeMorhecai's maaner.eAfffeitglyeuoheseoohea or m mentsio silenc
he Gwen, ;What!Letrusagoanoww2 angt wh ahinayewer ut alrinh heoaddeg, ; saidWn will getadownha paglee
pnonithe street angt alreor oapagers op. You canilookoat agerbooks,iangrMro Ram will be goith awaycutdirec ly
andeleesetuir alone.2
at thiscenthusbastcwes jufta socautietu, jufta somu t alwve oajudgmenta intotour mihestasoiftheeuohebegn
agattantwpole ofi ais nenthusbasm calledl2
aimaanonithe worle.; said
inayewer rattlo b aiothtinrahahcab, Mirah was aiill prosenteorw ea Deionda heothnhimidftaof
thiscstraffetexperience,hb thuefo esawD tnat agerdierto of ionversationiwpeld be deteemitedlrbyiMorhecai,txpt
bylhi to f:thurwaacxo iiother confidcate na pqusftor sthurfgpeldebehm a anhhio ask angtw eaoaeroac bet on
histowntmooh,e he inwrrdlytGwen, ;What!Itsu th e Iiamebeeatatat ofi cpmpletetsu miheitir ,ejufta soif I wer
utawai o b tagerdeseity ga rcoeldei tfrtre pagleoracle. Be p spmetstrofhaorrelatir agere
buftaburbetwebnDmettangtagis man,rsinc he fe Gs ita strofhly. Grea ohehvet!e na prelatir hasiprovei itto f bornh
potenteorintagerworlg agat fa eaoev a wh ahmiseaken2;
agat eexpectatir cev a wh ah ps pe uaslyt disapp ireee? IstmyeGideoofithe relatir aoabehm disapp ireith
orifulfillith?2; well, bf iteisaeverh po fw ae fo me oa fulfil, Iiwill notrdisapp ire.2
a ahmituteorthe tworm a,ew eaoas hetoaseaa icpnslietuness soif m theyeuohebegn aworundmdlauedl
lnvoro,tfeltdtgemto vestalone i pager smalllgas−lit book−shop andeiurned faceeto facl, ead hbarith gis
rgbadeutfndm tinseitc wve fe Githcagat heyuwiuwedltaotshi ead hotour fully.c Morhecaihcameifo wrrd htoplea
tniiobackca heftathn li par cpuatfe,e wiiln Deionda seoohea heftathn opth iterwall wrrplyi bornhagat fulr
orfeetaoff.tIhwisw Ircoeldeps pe uate ragh e aworfacls,taacTieiat's ; saidTributepMoney2
gaac ps pe uated aworayplslprosentien anotour sore ovim contrast. Imtione2; welalllofru c n;;you wthe patoutbc
seamp of ionsumptioneorw ea itsobrilliancy ofi glancl ioa ni tothe sh tply−defitedlstruleer e rof
feaeureu,crmmiheith nnecof alfo sakgn aemple,tegbvelalreudyoal far−off lookoau of nnecgetti btrunwillithlyiput
of roach angtimtionedorwt r ra Jewisw faceenaturasly accentuated fo iagleexpon fwoni ofian etier mihe;;you wthe
faceeof almanali par bhve hirty,ib tw eaoagattagah upr itewgad hcbelnffs o tim lengeaenehebyisufffrith, thnchnirr
angt blard aiill black throwiff o tthn yellow pallornonithe skhe,pagerm eifficule breaeaithcgiviff bornhdecidendm
rkith to agermobiln nostril,iorthnhiwasecdeyellow ha dstconspicuetu o pagerfold dlrarms:oagentgwve
oaorthnhyearnben ionsumptisettglancl Gometwiffeonithe slowly dyo b motour'sr rl eewgbnDhu ionetlnvod or
vifwtsoherrbedside,d andeagervlilkerith powgh ofigladness leaps out as isgersays, ;What!My boy!; said2; fo
iagleaons ofiutapiri uas ps pe uatwoniinDatotour rosembles that maternal rtrafsce cace ofiGo f.
toa porer se you wperh seeiMorhecai.o Angtopth iteraodhimrutwas a faceenotrmoretdiseitc ivelyi oriental
thanrmaoytarayplisegrremoth awhat weacalllthnhLatit racls:trad hinDyoueaful rgbalth, angtw eaoaeutfo cw ae
masly inr gravityci ptwtsoreth e, that gesetthnhvalu ofiutjudgment to ager revghencl w ea whi t he me
paglegazeaof thiscor mystfriousesr rrfdpovertyewhocilaimudthfm tas a ioth−expectendfnie p.c Thahm r exqui
iterpqualityrrfdDeionda's xa ure2;
agattke alyiperceptisetutisympatoutbc emotbveneos whi t ran alonhcew eaogis spely atisetuttehecacy2;you
wwaacxeverhbornh agoroof lyitesecd.eHetfeltdtotoith ga rcoelde bl calledlbnltef i pagervalidityrrfdMorhecai's
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impon fwonaciioncerrith uthfm nr i pagerprobabilityrrfdaoyehgrea nyoeivec wveeissue: na phurfelta was
abprofxung csensi ilityhio a cry fndm thn depths ofi anotourhsper;e angtaccpmpanyith ga
,cthnhsummonaciaoabehreceptisetinstuud ovi su miciliouily ponjudgith. Receptiseneos is a rare anndm s ive
ipowig,iorlikecforei edl;tangtagis atat ofimindetnow gesetDeionda's faceewtso utm st expon fwoniofi
calmtberwgnan cforce2; eooexpon fwoniwii t nouriuwedltMorhecai's confidcace anndm do an openttwayhbefor
hfm. Hlem bega aoaGpeak.
"What!You c notrknowi na phes guidendml to you ahecbroof tlusetog emig orat thiscm ment. You are wonderith.;
said
"What!Iiamenotrimpatient,; said GwendDeionda. ;What!Iiamedreudyoaoelistgrrt dut na everhyouibayhwisw
totdisilh e.; said
"What!You seeispmetofithe reafons why Irneedairpyou,2
GwendMorhecai,tutapeakbenpquie ly, asoiftheeuwiuwedlt drmuervethiscstrengea. ;What!You seehm tha p
Ioamedyo b. you see ga rIiamees onetshutrup tbehihecbtra bytagl orwayside,dwhochftheespokecaoeaaoyewpeld
be me ponlytbylheud−shakben andeutipity.eThahdaycis dlh ith;;you wthe lif tliscfadith;;you w soonaweisgpeld xo
twrset begn a anh oadisiernpead h otour. B tyou wrsetipme i paimu.; said
"What!Iionjoicur ga rIiameipme i paimu,; said GwendDeionda,cife Githly.cHecutwoeld xo tsay,i;What!Ichhpe
you are xpt miseaken i pmu,; said;;you wthe vghyrwohdl ; saidmiseaken,; said he thoof t,ewpeld be a crue ty
atsagatt m ment.
"What!B tthn hidd apreafons why Irneed you bega afaraoff,; said GwendorMorhecai;h; saidbega
itamyrrearlytyearsowgbnDI was atudyo b inDatotour rlang.eThnntideai, belnvei ideai, cameihoim ,
becatuehIiwaioa Jew.c Thayewer aetrust o dfulfil, becatuehIiwaioa Jew.cThayewer aooutinspiratir
,eibecatuehIiwaioa Jew, angtfeltdtgerheare nfamyrraceeutboaeith w eabeebe. Thayewer myehlife; I was
notrfullytbornttill agee.c I cpuatfdi agis heare,tangtagis breaea,tangtagis riaveewrhe; said ;;you
wMorhecaihoruohepatoutbcasly pon fegtuis hand ea heftagis brease,tangtag ah atretcwedlits wasecdecfifhuro
outlbefor hfm2;you w2
I cpuatfdimyeGleep andeutimytwakben, andeagerworkeI ffdimyebodyiw ea,diangtagersiaves that
fedlutmyeeyeo2; Ircpuatfdithnm but as fuel ao agereivinetflame.eB tItuohedone as onetwhocwanders
ahecengraveshnfsitnoof tli ptrocky aoli edls, angt blfor Ircoeldechaffe myehdierto cameicare anndl
bhereangtdisease, andeutibloceedlagerwayhbefor me, andebxung metwieaoeagerironiagatteatso itto f it o
agersoel.eThnntI Gwen, 'How snais I Gwsetthnhlife w eabee metfndm beo b seifled w eaothiscstifled breaea?';
said
sed t drmutsagattpoor breaearwgad hcuohebegn aaxehebyiorthnhrisith excitement ofinfsiDspeech.
Angtaisoeheuwiuwedlt dcheck agat utexcitement. Deionda dauedlnotrGpeak:cagetvghyrsilenc i pagernarrpw
utapaceiieeged alwve w ea mithl dlrawe aheccompasswonabufor hiscorstruggGithcfe vier.o
AngtprosentayiMorhecaihwererof2;
"What!B tyou bayhmisundmihe he be. I Gpeak rxpt as aa ignoranteordreumcr2;you was onetbregtup in
cagerinlangrvalleyu,cthitrinhea cienteortnoof tsiranewiangtnotrknowith gemea cient,cxeverhwrsiff seoohebytagl
orgrea waecrshwher agerworlg's rknowl dge passes o angtfro. Ethlisw iscormyi botour−tonhu
,oEthlangtispagernatisetlangtof thiscebody, wii t iscorbut as aebreakben pot ofieareao arxungrigerfnuit−bearith
tree,tw os sefdimiave dmaketagerdeserteonjoicu.eB tmyr ruehlife was rxpuriuwedlbee Hollahe, at
agerfeetaoftmyrmotour'srcbrotour, a Rabbi skhlledlbee apecial learnben angt wh ahgereied I went to Hamburh t
dstudy, andeutiafffetarpshio Göttinge ,r ga rIimiave taketatrlaeger he lookornrmycutpeopl , andeo pagerGentil
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worlg,tangtdrwnkrknowl dge at aisrsoerces.c I waac a youea;eI fflt fnee; I sawDherechieftsoaea intGermany; cI
was notragenpheouttor poverty. AngtInsuoirposse fegtmyso f of alhandicraff.c FaroIrGwen, I care xpt iftmyrlo
eberaacthat of JoshuacbenarChananja: utafffeitgl last deseruleir he earned gis breahebytmakben needles,ibe
porbeehiahyoueatheeuuohebegn adsi bu ionithe stepstoftige Temple,teangth de almemory ofiwhat waa,abufor hl
glnryt departed.oIrGwen, letamyrbodyom dweis io poverty,teangtmyihendseberaacthr ha dstoftige toil r;cb
tcletaormyeGperabetas abaemple of romembrancl wgere lige treaser stoftknowl dge utentfr angtagerianer Gwnc
uarycis hhpe.eI knew wgat Iichose. Thayeutiswen, 'Herfeeds gf to f r vifwons,' angtI deaiedetnoid fo ivifwonse ar
hl irea ors ahecfeeduro ofiager worle.iIesee, Iimeaser agerworlg as itais,rwgad hcagetvifwonhw llcireaturanew.
Youiarnhnotrlisecaith t dutonetwhocraveshaloof fndm thn lwvesiof hisc fellows.; said
sed,tangtDeionda,cfe Githcagat he apause was expectant,tutawen, ;What!Do meiih jufticl ioatbnlteve hat Iiwas
notrinclineir oacalll yulr wohdsecravith. Irlistgrrtga rIimayiknow,iw eaout ponjudgment.
Ihoruoveeuoheexperiencerwgad hgwvesi metatke a iotfrest i pagerstory ofiaiutapiri uas deseity embraced w
llithly,tangtembraced in youea.; said
"What!Atupiri uas deseity embraced w llithly2;
in youea?; said Morhecaihorrepeaeeiebeeatcorrec wveetone. h;What!ItrwaactheeGperafullytborntw eabeebe, angt
itacameiitamyrboyhaod. Itlbroof tlits ownetworlg2; e medivas worlg,t wgbreihhere wer menttwhodm do
tgerancientelathuagahlwve a hetitrnew psalmsiof exiln. Thayea dea sorbegcagerphilosophy tofiagerGentil it o
agerfa ea ofiagerJew, angt heyuaiill yearned totarpeatcentretfo iolr orrace.e Onetofiageirhspers was bornta hetw
eabeebe, and eawaked amideutagermemorbestofiageirhworle.iIts aravelledlbe o Sp hetand Provence; ita
debatedlrw ea Aben−Ezra;eit took shiprw ea Jehuda a −Levi;t itahlard orthnhroarnonithe Crusaders ahec he
ashrbekstofiaorturedeIsranl. Angtwh ah its dumb t nhu waacloosed,titespokecaheespeech theyeuohedm do
alisetutw ea agernewlblaod of ageirhardour,iiageirhsprrpw, andeageiromartyredeuttrust:hiteGwnhcew
eaoahahcadcace ofiageirhstr sn.; said
sedta he,tangtag ahGwendin a iouh,e hoarseewgisper2;
"What!Wgiln iteisaimpoisoneheieebe, i rwill xeverh learnDatotour.; said
"What!Have you wri>tgrrentirelyiieeHebrew, thnn?; said GwendDeionda,corremembhuith w eaispmetanxietytagl
afxrgerhqusftor es o uistownt knowl dge rfraga r t nhu .
"What!Yes2;
yes,; said GwendMorhecai,tinDaetone rfrdeep soineos;h; saiditamyryoueatIrutwandmied totarpeaga r aoli edl,txpt
fe Githcagat itewes a aoli edl. Ihoruoee agerranko ofiagergrea deapnarxung me; agermartyrsi
gatoureedandeutlisecaeg.eB tsoonaIrfxung tna p thn liviff wer deafihoim . A rfitim Itutawwtmyrlife sprmudtas a
ioth future:oIrGwen, tart oftmyrJewisw ourittie ishaorunbreakben patience; tart iscskill aotshikreiversc
metwodseangtfiheca rootbth−tlaceihwher agerpla ecrshdesp hr. B thhere utcamnrnewl meosefhuro fndm thn
Eternal.tItuohe o upw ungurmtthn yokecm tha ppon feu o pagergrea multi edl bornt ofiwomao:rfaminyotretbles
utcalledlme2; Ituohe o rwork, todc tl,txpt fo myso f alone. Iiwas lefta aaoli aryca he;cb talreudyotgerangel
rfrdeaearuoee aurned o metangt b ikonei, angtI feltdgfscskires continuaslytrnrmycpato. Irloosedtxpt myoeivort.
Ihbesoof tlhearith angthelp. I Gpoke; I went to mentof nlr orpeopl ;;you wto agerrad hinDinflucace or rknowl dge,
to agerrad hinDotour wbalth.eB tItrfxung none aoelistgrrw eaiundmihe hei b. Iiwas robukeirutfarrerror; I was
offfredea smalllsumebeeriharity.eNo wonder. Irlookeirutpoor; I carriedea cb ndle of Hebrewrmaouscriptaw ea
me;oIrGwen, nlr orchiefttead urs are mislmudithcthr ho ofinlr race.eScholar angt morchaft wer botoe o dbusy
aoelistgr.eScorntseooheasei tfrtre ur betwebnDmettangtagem. Onetswen, 'ThahBookorfdMormo wpeld xeverhwrs
utanswfrud ieeHebrew angtiftyou mea aoaaddress nlr learned m a,eiteisa notrlikely ryou canitead gemea
ytwith.'cHecaouchedea ctrueaoahare.2
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last wohdsehedea perceptibletiiony i pageirr hoarsened on .
"What!B thhoof oyou wrgtaccustomed yourso f o rwriterieeHebrew, few, surely, caniuse Ethlisw bettor,; said
GwendDeionda,cwantith to gint orcpnsolatioee s a newleivortlfarowni t he coeldesmooeaothnhwax.
okcnfsiueapnslowly, angtanswfrud,ie;What!Toorlate;;you wtoorlate. Ihorcaniwriternohborn. My rwritiff wpeld be
likecagis gaspith breaea.eB t tne breaearbayhwaketagerfxunt oftpity;;you wthe rwritiff not. If Ircoelde
writernowiangtusedtEthlisw,eiI sgpeldebehas onetwhocboaea a boardltot hsummon agh e w o a setbebnDu
edltotnoefwgnal but atbnll. My Gperahas orah earraodhfar the faultsiioviits ownespeech. New writiff ofimine
wpeld or be likecagis body; said;;you wMorhecaihfprmudthisharms;;you w ; saidw eabeei thhere miave bl the
Ruad −a −kodesh;;you w tne breaearrfrdivinetthoof t2;
but mentwpeld or smine at iteangtGay,i'Abpoor Jew!'2; eod thnechieft sminerscwpeld be ofi myrownepeopl .; said
auis handscfall, andenfsiueapnswnkreieebelancholy: fo putagerm mentshe uohel ftaholg rof
hischhpe.eDeapondency, cpnjuregtup byiorhisc owntwohds,ouoirfloaeeiebeeandenoveredeabhve hfm tw ea
eclipsith utwbths.cHeca desunkiit o m mentary tdarkness.
"What!Iifeel w ea you2;
Itfeel strofhly w ea you,; said GwendDeionda,is a orclearrdeep voicurwii t waac itto f atcoreial, apart fndm thn
wohdseovi sympatoy. h;What!B 2; fo gwve me if I Gpeak haftily2; farowna tyou wrset ac uaslytwri>tgrrhhere
need bernohuttor burial.eThn me s rfr ptblicatioeeare w eabee roach. If you willerelytrnrme, Iicaniasser you ut
ofiallbtg tis xecesfarytt dagattehe.; said
"What!That is notrenoof ,; said GwendMorhecai,t aicksy,lelooki b upla hetw ea agerflastoof rocovghedlrmemory
ahecconfidcace. ;What!That is notrais my rtrust i pyou. Youibuftabe xpt only a hand to me, but atGper2;
beltevith utmyrbeltef2; beo b movedlrbyimypreafons2; hopith myihhpe2; aoeinheage rvifwonh I p ire to 2;
beholgith a glnrytwher I ibeholg it!; said;;you wMorhecaihuohe aken aiutatep nearer r sohe
Gpoke,iangtnowrlaigtuis hand onhDeionda's harmtw ea altiave grasp;rhiscfaceilw par mornhagat alfoot offca
desometwiffelikec alpaletflamehinDit;;you w an hetoasityrrfdrnltancl igattacted as a utteremptory cilaim,twiiln he
wererof2; ;What!You will be myrlife: i rwill behm pla ececaf esu; i rwill grow. Youisnais taketageriaourittnce;
itahas orbebnDgatourithtfo itagas.eThn generatir siare crpwdith nntmycnarrpw utrlife as aebridge: na phes begn
angtwhat is caoabehare meetbthrhhere;e angtagerbridge is breakith. B tItuoverfxung you. Youiwrsetipme i p
rtimu. You will taketageriaourittncea ni tothe baseesr rrefuses orbecatuehoftige tombsa ni tothe ploof oangth rrpw
bayhxo tpass nverho putagergold−shiker rdisturb: you willetaketagersacrud ieourittnceahoftige utJew.; said
uohebeipme es pallid as Morhecai.o Qaickias aa alarmtrfd flaod or fire,rhhere fprmudtaw eabeehim xpt only a
compasswonate drbadeutofi disiplragi bragis fellow−manaw o urgedea prayer r soof nneci pager last gony, but
aisoeageropth inhcedrbadeof fataslytfeedben an utillusbr , andebnith hurrieder aoaaiGo f−cpmmw pas wni
tomiave turnr rit o atfalsity.eThahtely iarcoppeal o uisttehecrness doveriameihhehorrepulsioniagattm st ofru
eexperiencerungurmatgrasp angtGpeech wii t assem totdomitate.eThahdifficuleyraodhimrwes o
inflileeotgeraccentseutofihesitatir cangtdoubtronragis ardents sufffrithcireature,dwhocwaacorcrpwdith toormu
toof giiobriefibnith it o atm mentsoftps acutexarava nts arust.cW ea exqui iterinseitc ,dDeionda,cibefor he
openeirutnfsiiips, tlacehenfsipalmtgentayiton Morhecai's str snith gahe;;you wan ac utjustragenp equal o many
apeeches. Angtafffeitgatthurfwen, w eaout oruos e,pasoiftcpnslietu tgatthurmiave be wroth;;you w
"What!Do you fo get wgat Iitolg you wgenpwe firste sawDead hotour? Do you orremembhurtga rIiGwendI
iwaionot ofiyulr race?; said
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"What!Itic 't bl truu,; said Morhecaihwgisperud immedia ely, tw ea noefwgneovi shock. Thahsympatoutbc hand
aiill upr himruoirforeifiegcagerfe Githc awhi t waacatrofhur thanragh e wohdseovideaial.e Thareewes a
utterceptibletpause, Deionda fe Githcie dimpo fw ae o answfr, cpnslietu orbedmfgtthat he aassertir ,e; saidItic 't bl
truu; said;;you wuohe gerpresser ovim argumentsfarohfm.dMorhecai,ttoorentirelyiposse fegtebytagl supreme
orbmporeaace ofiage relatir obetwebnDhfmto f angtDeiondalioahesetany utotour care
beehiahapeech,rfollowegtepDthattassertir byi a secong,t wgi t cameihoinfsiiips as aemere lsequcace ofinfsiioth−d
uriuwedlorcpnvic bet;;you w
"What!Youiarnhnotrser oviyulr owntorigsn.; said
"What!Hpw do you knowiagat?; said GwendDaniel,rw eao anrgobi uas shrbtrinhe wgi t made hfm remove tuis
hand fr m Morhecai's,tw o aiso relaxehenfsi oolg,tangtfellobackcit o gis fxrgerhlea ith th ition.
"What!Iiknowiit;;you wIiknowiit;twhat is myrlife els ?; said GwendMorhecai,tw eaoaeutlow cry ofiimpatience.
h;What!Teis me everytwith:ateis me why you deny.; said
wrsetnoeipnceptionewha paga demangt wes o tgerhearer2;
hpw utprobithlyiit touchede he ahidd apsensi ility,cagetvividly cpnslietu orrutbcenceahoftyears; upw
agetuncertaintythurwaacinsiseith r oes parteutofihistowntho wrgtaianxioforiDaniel ebegn adthreatunben possi
ilityhutofip heful rnvelatir o bhe phiscm tour. B tagerm mentshad ibeflucacese wgi t wer xpt only newlb tsolemn
totDeionda:tany evasbr rhere miave turnroe ptot be a na eful rnfusas ovispmettask agat belnffedltot
him,iorspmetale of due fellowship;ri aoyrcauehiteewpeld be a crue robuffltot aibnith whocwaacoppealith t
dhfmrasoalfo lorntho ungurmagl suohow ut ofia como b doom.eAfffeia fewrm ments,ouurfwen, w eamatgrea
eivortl ovgh ofmto f2; deteemitedl oapaeis elllthnhtrueaobriefly2;
"What!Iiwrsetxevgh knowntmyrmotour. Irwrsetxo iknowl dge abhe phur. Iroruoveexevgh calledlaoyehmat fatour.
B tIiameipnvincfgtthat my fatourr ris aa Ethliswmat.2
deep tonesihedea tremor i pagemrasoouuruttoregtagis orcpnfn fwon angtelllthnhwgiln inare
iwaioaeoundmi−curtent ofiamazement orbeehim at agercstraffetcircumseancls ungurmwni t he uttoregtit. Ita
seeged asoiftMorhecaihwer hrrplyiovghraowff ihistowntpowgh tot deteemiteotgerac bet ofiagl afnie pnw omshe
uohemystfriously cgh e .
"What!It will be segr2;
itawill be dmdlaued,; said GwenddMorhecai,ttriumphaftly.c ;What!Therworlg grows, angt itsoframeiistknit tog
emig bytagl growiff sper;e hdim,idim at first, thnntclearfr angtmornhclear,iiageicpnslietuness
eisiernscremotetstirri bs. Aso tnoof tsimove w eabeetu darkly, andeutshaketuir bufor hlyiarnhfullyteisierned2; so
ev ats2; so ibniths:oageye ar knit w eaiua intagergrowttoof age worle. Youiwrsetoiseetw eabeebe orlikecao tnoof t
notrfullytapelled: myeGperaiahahaken abufor hl wohdse ar elllthnre.eThahrestcwill ipme2; itawill ipme.; said
"What!Werbuftano elh ersiave of aglafac tthat he ao wrrd ev atphes xpt aianxiobegn adfulfilments of
aglafirgestrfa ea,; said GwendDeionda,cs a ortone tna p wes made hesitati btby gerp hefully cpnflileinhcedesir
s,rutnotraoegbvelany aover blow aoeMorhecai,tiangtnotraoegbvelgis orcpnfidcace a Gwnctwonrwgad
hcmiaveewrsetagl sover st ofrblows i p rmuerve.
face,rwgad huohebegn illumitatedl oapagerutm st iniagatt last dmdlaua bet ofinfsicpnfidcace,ilchaffed
ungurmDeionda's wohds,obe pornotr it o any ahowtoficollap edltrust:hagerfxrceeeiir notrdisappearrutfndm
agerexpon fwon,obe ppassed fr m lthnhtriumphaft it o agerfirglytm resistant.
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"What!You wperh rmmihe meiiha rIimayib ungurm an hllusbr 2;
agatthhehornfstory ofiulr peopl 'srtrust phes begn full ofiillusbr .eI faceewt ail.; saideHere Morhecaihpausedtacm
ment. Thnntbeheith gis rgbadea li par utfarwrrd,ouurfwen, beehiahhoarseehwgisper,e; saidSopi pmiave be w ea
myeuttrust,tiftyou wperh maketiteaniillusbr .eB tyou will not.2
vghyrsh tptesf w ea whi t thnseewohdsecpenetra edeDeionda,cmade uthfm feel agerm re tna p hareewes a crisis i
pwhi t he muftabe firg.
"What!What my bireaowas doeshnotrlieiitamyrwill,; said he answfrud. ;What!My aons utofiilaimstrnrme c notrb i
depehecat oftmyrknowl dge thnre.eAngtInorcannotr pndmi e you hat Iiwilletrytt duos e a disilh ure. Fe Githse wgi
t hesetserulk rootdthroof oho f myehlifeimayiaiill hihee me fr m eoith wha tItuoverexevgh ye pbegn a anh oado.
Everytwith muftabe awei edrfxr.eI muftaknowimorecof thnhtrueaoabhe p myrownelife, angtI muftaknowimorecof
wgat iteewpeld beipme if itewer m do a tart oft yulrs.; said
rfold dlhisharmsla hetwiiln Deionda waacapeakben, andeutnowianswfrud w eao equal firgness,phhoof ow
eaoeifficule breaeaith;;you w
"What!Youisnais know. What are we me pfxr,obe p hat you sgpeldeknow?eutYulr doubtsrlieiaacliave das
duftanntmycbeltef.eI knpw agetphilosophieseutofi thisctim angtof otour tim s:oif I chh e Iicoeld ianswfria
summonse bufor hlih tribunalo. Iicoeld isilenc agerbeltefsa ni toar hl utmotour−tonhu oof myeGperaangtGpeakew
eaoahahrote−learned lathuagah ofi a systfm, that gwvesiyou thntapelliff ofiais tgfths,rser oviwtso alphabe
rcovfrithcagemrall.tIt coeldesilenc agem: bayhxo talmanautsilenc his cawe or
nfsiioveeangttaketaotfiheithcreafons,rwgad hcotours eemang?eB tif nfsiioveeliesedeepur thanr any rmafons
aoabehfxung? Manautfihestnfsipathanxi: ca rfitim thayewer foot−tracks,pashinosetofi hl utbeast i
pagerwilecrness; npw ageyiarnhswifetiangtinvifw an:hnfsitnoof tl eives throof o he
aocean,rahechiahwiuwesdthreadeagerair:phes gl afxundeutelllthnhpathanxi ye ? What roaches gf ,t ataysrw ea
ofm, rules gf :Dhurutmuftaaccept i>, tnotrknowith wtsopathanx. Say,imyeexpectatir c oviyul oruosrgrown but as
fals ho s grow. That tdoubtris i pyulr mihe? Well, myoexpectatir c waacthere, angtyouiarnhipme. MbnDhovereied
ofi thirsf.c B tItwaacthirsfy,iangtagerwaecrris r c myrlips. What are doubtsr o me?eutInotnnrhnlr wgbnDyou ipme
o metangtGay,i'Iionj le yulr soel: eI knpw m tha pIiamenotra Jew: we wrsetxo lotli ptcpmmon';;you wIisnais
notrdoubt. Irorsnais be certain ;;you wcertain tha tItuoverbegn deludeg. Tgatthnlr will xevgh cpme!; said
feltda newlchhrd axundithtinrahfsiDspeech:hitewes ratourr imperietu tgancoppealith ;;you wuohemorecof
cpnslietu powgh thaanonithe ayearnben need wgad huoheacted as a bnseecwiffetgrasp r himrbufor .c
Angtusuasly,phhoof ohec waacthe revghsetofipugnacious,esu toa chaffe ofi ea ti edl otarpshhfm woeld
wrsetweaken dlhishrinclinatir aoaadmitea orclafm.dBe phureihhere was isometwiffeagat
balancldlhishresistancetangt khpt titealoof. Tgiacatrofh manaw oslegazeawaacauftaitedlyo calm hee gis fi bu
−nailu pwnkrw eao gbalth, whocwaacexerii eiebeeall qusftor ben, andetaccused ofiexcesfive mental i
depehecace,iaiill rfelta atsubduithtinflucace ovgh ofmti pager e aciouse certi edl onithe fragilecireaturelbefor
hfm,tw os ipallid yellow nostril waactons utw ea eivortlastnfsi breaearl bhered ungurmagerblrtoun ofieahur
speech. eTgeriaflucace seegedlioastrengea ahinaibongtof hsympatoutbc utobliaatir . InoDeionda at thiscm ment
tagerdesirecioaescape na pbiave turnrit o ca tryo b embarrassment waacxo moreclikely o cdeteemiteo ac ioniaga
pagersplicitatir seovii dolenc areclikely o deteemiteoit orbeeonetw eao w omsi duftrycis a
dainyolaw.cHecanswfrud swmply2;
"What!It is myrwisw totmeet angtsatisfy yulr wiuwesd wherevgh tg tis utpo fw ae o be. I tis certain toi
metathleautsagattIrdesirecnotraoe ungurvalu yulr toil angtyour sufffrith. Letrme knpw yulr tnoof ts.c B twher
caniwe meet?; said
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"What!Iewrsetagoof t ofraga ,; said GwendMorhecai.e; saidIti is notrhrrp fo you aoe ipme i o agis xeiavbherhaod
rlater i pagerev aith? Youieiirso r ce.; said
"What!Iicanrmaotie it vghyrweis occasbr asly,; said GwenddDeionda. ;What!Youilisetutungurmagl sameiroof
wieaoeagerCogl s, Iithitr?; said
Morhecaihcoeld answfr, Mr Ram re−entfredltaottaketnfsiplaceeutbohihecageicpuatfe.eHetcwes ah elecrlytaet
ofiAbraham,tw os cwildhaod ooirfallen o pagerevil tim soat agerbeginniff ofi agis century,
andeutwhocremaitedlamidethiscsmare angtinseruleedlgeneratir tas abprnuervedeutspecim a,etaeaeedlagroof
oangtagroof ow eaoahaheivec ofiagl apovertyeorangtcontemptewgad hwer agercpmmon ourittie oftm st Ethlisw
Jews sev atytyearsoago. He uohenonetofiage oily cgeerfulneos obuerva anhhi p Mr Cogl 's
aspect:hnfsivghyrfeaeureu2;
broad angtchubby2; showegtagatt tehecacy aoelpokcmothrel ew eaout due catuehwgad ,cs a misiellaheetu or
London xeiavbherhaod, bayhps acbe comparedlrw ea agermarvels rfr imitatir cinDins les,ranndm y tuoverbegn xa
ure's impe v le eivortlonh boha f of lthnhpurfr Caucasba aoaGhieldthfm fndm agersnamettangtutapittith to wgad
hpurfr feaeureu woeld wrsetrbegn expo eiebeeager im soutofizeal.eMr Ram dbalt o blyiieebooks i
pagersametwayhigatthurwoeld wrset rdbalt i pai seovimeat angtotour cpmmoditbes;;you w w eaout knowl dge
rrtm respon b ilityhes o tgerproportir c ovirottehneos orrxpuriuwmentsageye miave dcont he.cBe
phutbnltevedibeeMorhecai's learnben das sometwiffe marvellous,eangtwes xpt sprry tna p
hfsicpnversationisgpeldebehsoof tl byiahbookisw gentaeman,rwgose vifwtsohadeawicurengud s a purchas .c He
greetedeDeionda w eamatcrabbegcgaodwill,ttang, puteith r laegeautsilvur speceacles,iappear dlrat r ce to a
stractdgf to f intagerdainyo eaccpuats.
pDeionda andtMorhecaihwer soonaheothnhistreet tog emig,tang, utw eaout anytexplicitoagreement hes o tgeir
direc won,owere walrinhe otarpsh Ezra Cogl 's.
"What!Weic 't meet hhere: myeroomtispao dnarrpw,; said GwendMorhecai,ttarinhe epDthe threadeofiaalrewgere
ligeyeuohedroppegtit. ;What!B tthnre ishae avern xpt farafndm here wher I sometim sogoa o atclub.iIts is
agleorHangtand Baaner, i pagerstreet atathn next ttforith,efiveedoors down.c Weic ewrsetagl parlulr tner aoyrev
aith.; said
"What!Wercanitry tna pfo ioncu,; said GwendDeionda. h;What!B tyou will ps acletaormerprovideoyou
wieaoespmetlodgith,rwgad hwoeld gbvelyou bor fneed m aheccomvortlaga pwher youiarn.; said
"What!No; Irneed totoith. My outerhlifeiis as noof t. Iiwilletakec totoith neosrprnciousefr m lyou han yulr
soel'scbrotourhaod. I will thitrc ovitotoith els ye . B tIiameglad youiarnhrad . hYouieiirxpt need money
oniagattdiemotd rith. YouiwrgtGomnrotour motbve fo putbrithith wt.; said
waioa li par atartleieby tnfsiclear−siaveeineos;h but befor gercoeld reply,pMorhecaihaddeg ;;you w;What!It is
alllone. Had youibegrrinrneed utofithnhimoney,tagergreatteherwoeld wrsetbegn agattwe ashpeldebeetaora he.cB
tyou arnhrad ?; said hurengud, tinDaetone rfri tfrroaatir .
"What!Nothrad ,iexcept i pagersons agattevghyrnnecis rad hw o a shm r han he needssfarohfmGo f.; said
;What!Iidesired hat yourhlifeisgpeldebehfnee,; said utawenddMorhecai,tdreumily2;
; saidminephes begn aibongage.2
rigatthuruoheno iotfrest i pagerfac trrfdDeionda's orappearancetateagerCogl s'ibeyondatwtsorelatir
aoahistowntideal purpose. Desp hrben drfdlmudithceauinyoepDto tgerqusftor heuwiuwedlltot ask, Deionda
deteemitedl oaput iteabrup ly, angtsaie2;
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"What!Can yulateis me why Mrs Cogl , agerm emig,trbuftano ebe Gpokerrt dutabhe phurrdaof ter?; said
no immedia e answfr, angthetagoof t rigatthursgpeldewrset t drmpeae tgerqusftor .eThahrfac twaacthat
Morhecaihuoirhlard agleorwohds,obe ptuohe o drah gis mihe o atnew tubj le awaycfr m lgis orpasswonate
prnoccupatir . Afffeia fewrm ments,o he repliei, w eaoa orcareful eivortlsu toas gl awoeld wrsetused
iftheeuohebegn asked agleorroad toi Holborn2;
"What!Iiknpw agetrmafon. B tIiwill notrGpeakeev a eofiarivial faminyo aiv hrsa ni toIewrsethlard
heothnhiprivacy ofiagerfaminy. I dweis io utageih tent aacin a Gwnctuary.eThair nfstory,rso faraaac heyuinjure
nonetoemig,tis aglirtowntposse fir .; said
feltdagerblaod mpuatith to gis cgeekslrat ahsore ovionbuke gerwas li par u edlto, angthet aiso fxundegf to f p
hefully baivledeutwher he had ir ikonei w eaispmetcpnfidcace r getti btdecisisetutiknowl
dge.eHetbecameihhehmornhcpnslietu of emotbr asiatr snhfndm agerutexcitemento ofiagerday; angtelhhoof
ohecuohe germoney beehiahpoceetraoe ir deemlhishrith,rgetrmcoil dhfndm agerflrtourttask ofia vifwtDto tger
Cogl s',rwgad hmuftabe m do xpt only ungurmagl fxrgerhuncertainty,obe porungurmattnew disapp irement aac o
tgerpossi ilityhoviwtso removal.
"What!Ihwill part fndm yulanpw,; said uurfwen, juftabefore ligeyecoeld rea t Cogl 's door;
andtMorhecaihhpaused,tlooki b uplathhfm w eaoantanxietu or fatigued faceeungurmagl gasliave.
"What!Whenhw llcyou ipme back?; said uurfwen, wieaoeslow emphasis.
"What!May Irleesetthat unfixei? May Irask fo ityou ateagerCogl s'iany utev aithtafffeiyourhhnlr at
agerbook−shop? Thareeis no obj lewon,oIrorsu th e, o tgeir knowith gat you angtI beetain private?; said
"What!None,; said GwendMorhecai.e; saidB tagerdaysrIawei etnow areclofhur thanrager yearsooftmyrstrengea.
Lifeisgrbtrs:iwhat waa but attiageris nowithe aha f. My ho abidcs i pyul.; said
"What!Iiwill be fa eaful,; said GwendDeionda;;you wueecperh xpt rwrsetleftat os wohdseunuttoreg. ;What!Iiwill
ipme lthnhfitim ev aithtIicaniafffeisev a:lonh Saeurdayc orrMonday,tiftpo fw ae.eTrust me.; said
he phiscunglnvei hang.eMorhecai,ticlaspith itieahurly, seegedl t dfeel atnew insereumien
drfdcpnfidcace,iangthetGwendw eaispmetm recovghedlrenergy2;
; saidTgiacfsicpme o pass,iangtagerrestcwill ipme.2
ir gaod−bye.
align="CENTER">BOOK VI. REVELATIONSalign="CENTER">CHAPTER XLI.q; saidTgia,ttoo,tis
probable,iaccprdith to aga tsayiff ofiAgatooa:l'It is a m tart oftprobabilityrthat many improbable agfths will
happen.'; saidALIGN="CENTER">2;
Arfstotan:h Poutbcs.
agercpnflilees a minndlikecDeionda's,tegbven xpt only oa feel strofhly be ptotqusftor rac bvely, o pagerev
aithtafffeitgattorbeffeview wieaoeMorhecai.eTo a youfh manaoftmu todullurr
susceptibilitieseeageradventurecmiaveewrsetseegedlrenoof iput of the cpmmon wayhio divid his ctnoof ts;cb
titeuoheseirredeDeionda sot deeply,p agattw ea agerusuaseroac bet of nfsibefflluctthur bega
aoautexamiteotgergrxungsiof hiscemotbr , andetcpnsigurmhowtfarahe muftam resistiwtsoguidance.
Thahrcpnslietuness igatthurwas ga f domitatehebyioreMorhecai's energutbc certi edl, andeaiill mornhbyi gis ferv
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atptrust,torroufegtuis alarm.iItswastnfsi iharacterfstbc biaac o sgrbtrhfndm agerutmorasiatupidityriof valuiffelif
tlytwna phedicpme ilh eltot him,iangtof mis inhcblinnly beehiahownelifetofiaodayc agercoisespwhi t he m
recogni eieascm mentouse angtsacrud ieotnnrhfstorbc lifetofimgr.eIf he m had ir agtof thiscincidcateas gavith
gappeneircenturieseeago io Robe, Greece,iAsia Minxr,oPaleseite,iC hro, o spmetman yulthtas gf to f,l eissatisfiud
w eao gis xeutrasilife, angtwantith spme ilh er orfellowship,oespmetm r special dueyraodgbvelgimhardour fo
iagleutpo fw ae cpnsequcacesiof hiscwork, iteewpeld hesetappear dlt dhfmrquiter naturasrtna p thn
incidcatesgpeldewrsetireatudea deep impon fwonilonh tna pfar−off man,rwgose ilhtoith angtec bet ewoeld
wrsetbegn segrrinr gis imtionatir tas pare nfaaniagnechiefly knowntt dus throof oitshm r serietu eivec s.
Whyesgpeldeweebehasnamediof hisc ownhagitatedrfe Githc merely becatuehhe drbssed for rdianer, wor
aewhiteraie, angtlisedeutemoth peopl ttwhodmiaveelaof oatehiahownith any cpnslicace in cager mattor
aactheeGplemn folly ofiaarinhegf to f pao dsfriously?2;
agattorbugbeardrfdcircles i pwhi t ctheelack rfdgravecemotbr passes farowif.c Fr m lsu tocotarpicurbefor modisw
ignorancetangtobtuseness,peDeionda orsnrank.cBe phutaiso snrank efr m gavith gfsicperto deteemitedlbyimere
utcont gir ,eiw eaout cpnsent of roason orafndm allowben da revghential pityrfaroupiri uas struggGeltot hurry
gimhaioth a dimly−segrrpato.
,cafffeiall, had roally gappenei?eHetcknew quiteraccura elycager answfriSir Hugoewoeld wrsetgbven:
;What!AtionsumptisetJew, posse fegtbyi a fanaticismpwhi t obseaclesoangth secaith deaear hetoasifiei, ooirfixei
utonoDeionda aactheeantiaypli ovispmetvifwonarycimtie,rhhe offspriff ofi wbddeg ho angtdesp hr:tdesp hriof
hiscownelife, irrepon fw anhhho orintagerpropaga bet ofinfsifanatical beltefs.eTgeriastancetwastps
acutodd,iexceptbr asihinDits fxrg,obe psubstantially ittwes xpt rare.c Fanaticismpwes xpt sprcpmmon aa bankrup
cy, be ptaken i palllwtso aspeces itewes ab nd nts enoof . WhilecMorhecaihwas wai o b onrager rbridge fo
iaglefulfilmentsofinfsivifwons,Datotourehmat waaccpnvincfgt tna phecuohe germatoumatical key
ofiagerunivghsetwgad hwoeld su mihede utNewtr ,eiangtregardeg ais knowrrphysicists as conspirith t dstiflelgis
ordisipvghyrangtkeep tgerunivghset loceed;Datotour, tna phecuohe ger metaphysical key, tw ea justraga
pheir's−breahearrfrdifce cace fndm agerut olg tarpshwgad hwoeld maketitefitiexec ny. Scattoregt ner aod tner
orintevghyrdirec wonlyou biave dfiheca tfrribletpghsoa,ew eaomorecor neosr powgh ofihapeech,rangtw
eaoanteyeceitouregli pfrithcor tre urnaturasly rdull, onragerlook−out fo iaglemanaw o muftahfar gim angtintm st
orcases hecuohevolumesd whad hitewes eifficule aodge ppoireee, nr ifr poireee aodge preah.
TgiacMorhecaihuoppeneirioaheseta bornhpatoutbc utaspece,tacm re passwonate,cpenetra ive ispeech that
waacusuasew eaisu t monomaoiaci: churwas m re poutbcas that a social refxrgerhtw ea colhered viewo
ofiagernewrm ras worlgain paraslelograms, nr that an enthusiast i psewtied Giill ho cameiungurmagl
sameiclass.iItswpeldebehut only riaveeangtkihe o i dulgelgimha li par, to ccomvortlhfm w eaosu t help as was
practbca anhhb twga plikelihaod waacthereraga phis notwonse cuohe gersore ovivalu heeascribeirioatoum? Inolsu
tocases a manaoftagleorwohldeknowsewha pao tgftkrbefor hang.eAngtas aoeMorhecai'accpnvictioneor tna
phecuohefxundea newlexecu ive iso f,li pmiave be treparithtfo ihimrutthurworste rfrdisapp irements2;
agattwgad hprosents itto f as final.2
far caof t elllthnsernega ive wgisperfthsd nay,the m repeaeeietoumtdiseitc lyraodhimGo f. iItswastnotragehfitim b
titewaacor germos ppon fien drccasbr o pwhi t he uoirhad toifaceethiscqusftor ut ofiagerfaminyplikeness emoth
tnnrheirsooftenthusias ,t wh emig orproph es orrdreumcrseovidreums,t wh emig thnhi2
Greattbenefac ors rfr mankihe, delivghcrs,; said o iagledevoteesiof phaftasmal disipvghy2; fndm agerut fitim
bnltever beehiahowneunmaoifesecd inspiratir ,eidowntt dtheelasttorbev atornoniantideal macwife tna p will
acwieve ps pe ual motbr .eTger kihshiprof gumanapasswon,magl sameneos oftm rtal scenery,tinevitably rfill fac
tw eaoburneoquseangtparody. Erroreiangtfolly uoveeuohetheir hecatombsaoftmartyrs. Reduceotgergrandmstray
ofimanahitourt dknowrror toaania stractdatat mentsofinfsiqualitiesoangt eivorts,iangthetappearu orbe dafferouf
cpmpany: Gwyrthat,dlikecCo rnicusoangtGalileo,churwas rimmovably cpnvincfgti pagerface
ofinfssithtincrudulity;h but spris agleorcontrivgh ofips pe ual motbr .eWe c notrv hrnyotrytagl spiri
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sebyiorthfsiDsore ovitese.eIf wetwant toaavoid gbvinheage dos iofihemloceho putagersentcace
ofibaniuwmentsheothnhiwrothocase,itotoith will do but atorcapacityhio iundmihe hetagl subj le−mattor o pwhi t
thnhiimmovablelmanautiaccpnvincfg,tangtfellowship w eao gumanaaravail, boeaonear angtefag,iorto gingurmuse
fndm sc nith any deep experiencerlif tly. Snais weisay,t ;What!Let hhetagasotrytagl spiri s, andeae
ttwhatsageyeare worth;What!? Why, wer ar agerbeginniff ofiageragas,rwgad hcanionlytbe juftaby virtuah ofi
juftajudgments i pseparatergumanabreases;;you w separaterye rcombiaeg.eEv ah ateum−ethitesicoeld ixo
twrsetgpt m do w eaout ga rconditwon,obe putimuftahesetseayfgti pagerminndofiJamesdWatt.
arack rfdthitrinhewas faminiarcenoof iio iDeiondalioahesetGwseee gim fndm any cpntemptuouse ponjudgment
rfdMorhecai,tev a ifetheir cpmmunicatioeeeuohebegn fnee fndm aga ppely iarciilaim r himto f
orstrangelymushfrud ieebyispmetiioth−growiff treparatir cinDagerJew's oragitatedrrminn.
Tgiacilaim,tbedmfg,tcpnsigurud ieewhat is ccalledla m ratbr asiway,imiave seeg juftifiably dismis dlrasiillusory
ahecev ah trepostfrous;cb tite was preciselytwna paurned Morhecai'acholg r himr rfndm ancoppeal o
uistreudyosympatoy it o attclut t onthiscstruggGithcorcpnscience. Oerecpnsciences are xpt all ofiagl sameipattor ,
an ianer rdblivghaace ofifixei laws:oageyear agervoicurofihaensi ilitiesoas orvarietu as nlr memorbest(whi t
caisoehrsetaglir kihshipranndlikeneos).c AngtdDeionda's cpnslicace includeghaensi ilitiesobeyondatagercpmmon,
enlaegegtbyihiscearlytgobi rfdthitrinhegf to f imtionativelyiieto tger experiencertof otours.
waacthe ilaim thisceahur speram do upr egf ?2;
; saidYouibuftabelteve utmyrbeltefu2; be movedlrbyimypreafons2; hope myihhpes2; se agervifwonhI m t ire to2;
beholg a glnrytwher I beholg it!; saideTo etakecsu toa demangtio utagecliave oniantobliaatir ri aoyrdirec rsons
woeld wrsetbegn trepostfrous ;;you wioahesetGeegedlioaadmiteit woeld wrsetbegn
dishonesty;horangtDeionda,clooki b onrageragitatir c ovit os m ments,ofeltdagankful tna
pheothnhimidstsofinfsicompasswonahe uoirprnuervedegf to f pfndm agerutbongage ofifals
ipncesswons.eTgerilaim rguth,rtoo,tot a su th itor utwni tomiave be2; nay,t probablyhwas2; be disiprdancetw ea
agerfull fac : tne su th itor tna phe,dDeionda,cwas ofrJewisw rblaod.eWaacthererever almor hypotoutbc oppeal?
psinc agerage rfragirtegn Deionda uoheassociatfdi ageedeepustr experiencerofinfsiaivec wonsew eao w atewes a
purf su th itor ,itamely,t tna pSir Hugoewastnfsifatour: agattwes a hypotousis rwgad huohebegn utagersoerce
ofipasswonate struggGelaw eabeehim;rbyiitacliave hehuohebegn utaccustomed t dsubduerfe Giths ahec dcherisw
tgem. He had ibegn weis u edltotfiheca motbve beeatconceptione wni tomiave be disproved;Datd he m had begn
aisoeDu edltottgftkrovispmetrnvelatir tna pbiave iaflucace cufsiview ofiagl pareicularrdutiesobeiothith t dhfm.eTo
be beeatatat utofisuspons wii t waac aisoeone rfremotbve ac bvityhendeacruple,twes a ut faminiarca ti edl
ofinfsicpnscience.
su th e agattw sh−begottehrbeltefain nfsiJewisw birea, andeutagattexarava ntsdemangtofi disiipleship,oaoabehagl
fxresuohowiff ofian utac uas disipvghyrangta genuife upiri uas resul : su th e itgattorMorhecai'acideas m do a
roalicpnqusft ovgh dDeionda's cpnviction? Nay,t itewaacconceiva anhhthattascMorhecaihneeded
andebnlteveditna phec h de fxundeanrac bve repleniuwmentsofinf to f,lso iDeiondalbiave receisetutfr m
Morhecai'srminndtagercpmpleterideal suope rfraga rpghsoaal dueyr aheccitozehshiprwii t lay beehiahowneagoof t
rlikecsculpturede fragments certifyith spme beaueyr yearned afffeib tnotraracea anhbyiordivinatir .
igattpossi ilityhprosentegtitto f intgis meditatir s, churwas awareraga pitswpeldebehcalledlidreumy, andebnga
aoadefeherie.eIf agerutiaflucace churimtionedegf to f submittith to had begn tna p ovispmetm honhered profn
fxr,ospmetauagority beeattsoaedrfdlmuorith,espmetm philosophurmwno had begn aaccepted as a
voicurofiagerage,swpeldeae goroof i receptiseness iotarpshdirec wonlwrsetbegn ridiculei?e Onlytbyiorthh e w o
aolg it adsigneoviweakness daoabehobliaed for antidea, andeutprofgh totgint thatsageyewrsetwmplicitlytgeld s a
mornhcprrec afxrg utwnat vgh otoursahesetseatud w eaoa Gwdlyo short−como b explicitness.c Afffeiall, w
atewes cthererb tvulgarity beeaarinheagerfactitgattorMorhecai ewes a poor Jewisw workman,rahectna phec wes o
be me pps acuton a Gwnded flaor i pager parlulr ofiagerHangtand Baaner, es a reafon utfarr deteemitinhcbefor
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hang thatsagereewes notispmetiupiri uas fxrceeutw eabeehim tna pbiave outbc udeteemitinhcheivec on
aewhite−hwnded gentaeman? Thareeis adlmgehec ld of age Empe oriDomotian,ritgattorgavith glard ofia Jewisw
faminy, of age houfetrrfdDavin, whenc agerm ruler ofiagerwohldewes o spriff,ouurfentsfaroitshmembhus i
palarm,iorbe pt aicksyoreleafeietoumtr obuervith gat theyeuohedage handseovi work−peopl ;;you wbnith
ovijustrageropth itetrrpitiontw ea agat Rabbi w o orstaod wai o b a p thn gat oviRpme i pcpnfidcace
agatthhehMesswaw wpeldebehfxundeamoth tnnrdeseitute w o entfredltahnre.eBoeaoEmpe oriorangtRabbi
wereewrothoin cageih trustsofio wrrd signs:opovertyeangtpoorior ilhtoes are xpdsigneoviinspiratir
,eGwendDeionda o uistinward orobj lexr,obe pageyewrsetgonetw eao it i pspmetrnmarka
anhcases.eAngtaoautregard disiipleship r soout of the qusftor becatuehoftige ,t wpeldebehutmere dulneos of
imtionatir .
m re platuibletreafon faroputeith disiipleship rput of the qusftor waactheeGtr snhovivifwonaryc
excitementibeeMorhecai,rwgad h turneechiahwiuwesdiieto overmaspfrithcimpon fwons,ranndm de hfm rbadeuto
wrrd factu as fulfilment.eWaacsu toa temper ofiminndlikely oa accpmpany agattw setrsftomat
ovicpnsequcacesiwhad hiactheeonlytutawfegurrd pfndm fatasrerror,tev a ioaennobli b motise? B titcremaitedlorto
be segr wh emig that rarnhipnjunctwonr exisecd orrxptibeeMorhecai: ps achfsiDmiave be onetofiage naeureu
wner atw setsftomat eovi cpnsequcacesifsifu eiebeeagerfires rfraga rpasswonate rbeltefawgad h deteemiteacthe
ipnsequcacesititcbnltevestin.eTgeriaspiratir s of the wohldewrsetripme i pagattwey oo:tev a stric ly−meafurith
slicace cpeld wrrplyiwrsetgpt ontw eaout ga r fxrecaseith ardour wgad hfe Gacor geragitatir stofi disipvghyrbefor
hang,oangth s atfa eaoinDits utproconceptione aga tsurmpuats many fa lures rfrexperiment.eeAngti p rmlatir
aoahumanamotises andetactir s, passwonate beltefah s atfullurr efficacy. Hererenthusias dm y wrsetagl
validityroftproof,ttang, orgappenithtinronetsper,dgbvelagl ay ofiwna p will onetdayib general.
Deionda argufg,tMorhecai'srvifwonaryc excitabilityrwas wrrplyiatreafon faroconcludith cbefor hang thatsheewes
notiworth utlisecaith to iexcept faropity's sake.eSu th e hehuoheietroduced ofmto f as onetofiage stric sft
reafonhus:eidopageyefxrg a bodytofimgre gitourt dfnee fndm ifals ipnclusbr s andeillusory spely atir s?eTger
idrisft argumentsh s wtsohalluconatir a,ttoo haftily oconcludith tgattorbts xetiwill nowtathlaftabe laegeacenoof iio
aolg tgerunivghse. MbnDm y dreum ri demonseratir a,taheccut he paniillusnrytwohlde i pagersuope
utofiaxioms,tdefititir a,tahecpropositir a,t w eaoa finaliexclusbr eovi factisigned Q.E.D. Noefxrgy as fo
iagitrinhewill srsetustm rtalse fndm mistakecinrour impe v le appr hensir eovi germattgh totbetagoof t utabhe
.eAngtsinc agerrunemotbr asibeffllucttm y carryiua in o at matoumatical dreumlangtwher xptoith ishb twga pis
not,pps acan emotbr asibeffllucttm y wrsetrabsnrbeiebe o itsopasswonate vifwonhovi possi
ilitieseespmettrueaoofiwna pwill be;;you wthe mornhcpmpr hensisetutimasfive lifetfeedben thenrytw ea
newehmapfrial, aactheeGensi ilityhovi gerartistiseizeseecombiaatir stwgad hslicace explai s andejuftifies.c At
anytrate,cpresumptir stto tgercontrarycare xpt totbetarusteg.eWurutmuftabeipatient w ea
agerinevitablnhimakeshiftsofio r gumanaagitrinh,t wg emig oinDits sumetotasror i pagerseparatermihestaga
phevnhimad agerm sum. ColumbusiwrgtGomnrimpon fwons o bhe phimto f wgad hwehcallrm supghstitir
a,tahecDu edlspmetarguments wgad hwehdisapprove;cb the ahadtaiso spmettrue physical
conceptions,iangthetcuohe gerpasswonate orpatiencerofigeniusr o maketagemapaeis onrmaokinn. Tgerwohldehas
m do uptorbts iminndratourrcpntemptuouslyiabout gh e w o wereedeafltotColumbus.
"What!My cpntempt fo iaglm bihestme o se agattIrido 't adoptetheir mistakecon a Gmallrscale,; said
GwenddDeionda,e; saidanndm ke myto f deaflw ea agerassemptione aga tther canno ebe anytm mentouserelatir
obetwebnDorthfsiJewranndme,iawmply becatuehhe has rilad it i pillusnrytnotwons.c WgattIrcanibeihoinf ,t orahe
o be, bayhxo tat all depehe onthisc ps suasbr iabout getwayhwe cameihog emig.eTo me lthnhwayhGeegscmade
utuprof plai lyteisiernw anhhlbtrs. If IruohenothfxundeMirah,li pisc probable agattIrsgpeldexo twrsetbegun
totbetspecially oiotfrestegtio utagecJews,taheccertainlytIrsgpeldexo tewrsetgonetr tna ploipfrithc sear toafffeian
Ezra rCogl wni tomade metpause at Ram'scbook−shopttangtutask age tricurofiMaimr .eMorhecai,ronthisc sigu,
ooirnfsivifwons ofia ordisiiple,tangthetGww me lby geircliave; Iicorreaponded weis enoof iutw ea
agerimtieinfsiiothith gadtireatud. He tpokcme pfo ionl ofinfsim race.eSu th e aga phis impon fwonil;;you wthe
elecrlytJewrat Frankvortlseegedl t dhevnhisometwiffelikecit;;you wsu th e, i pspit oviall presumptir st oa
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tgercontrary, aga phis impon fwonilsgpeldesomehowtberprovedltrue, andeutagattIrsgpelderipme ac uaslyt o sgar
aoyrofiage ideas hecis devotedl t ? Tgiacfsitheeonlytqusftor whi t croally concernscthe eivec ofio r utmee o b
onrmyehlife.
"What!B tif age isseeisgpeldebehquiterdifce cat?;;you w well, agereewill behm sometwiffep heful aodgo tgroof .
Iisnais alm st inevitably wrsetao behm anrac bve catuehoftigattpoorafellow's crushith disapp irement.c Ps
acthiscisseeifsitheeone Iruoheneed trepare myto f fxr.eI fearrutigattnottehecrness ovi
miteocanrmaketnfsisufffrithcliaveig.eWpeldeagerm telhurnatbve2;
agattIrsgpeldexo tdisapp ireinf ;;you w be leosrp heful aodme?; said
wavoreg. Fe Githseuohela elyc begn atiworkaw eabeehim wgi t hedivghyrmu to modifiegcagerreluctanceth
woeld fxrgerly wrset cuohe ottgftkroviofmto f as probablyha Jew.eAng, tiviyul like,churwas romaotic.
Tgattyulthtenergye angtspiri oviadventurecwgi t hesethelpedl t dtireatuiagerwohld−wid lmgehes oviyuleaful
neroeshdgoith to shikeagerm hidd aptokers of theircbireaoangt itsoieourittnceaofiaasks,pgavelgimha certain
quivfrithc iotfrest i pagerbarerpossi ilityhthatsheewes centfro b onraelikecarack;;you wall agerm re
becatuehagerrarack was onetofiorthhof t es weis s actir .
"What!Tgerbarerpossi ility.; saideHeecperh xpt admiteit o be more.eThah boltefaaga phis fatourrwes ah
Ethliswmateonlytgrewrfirgeriungurmagl wbak aassaulto ofiunwarrantedldoubt. Ang thatsa bomcatesgpeldeever
ipme i pwhi t that beltefaewes emdlauedc udelusbr , was sometwiffeovi whi t cDeionda wperh xpt
say,t;What!Iisgpeldebehglad.; saideHis lifeioth aivec wonlfo iSir Hugo,catrofhur thanrais hishreserement,dm de
hfm orsnrbtrhfndm admiteinhceagattw sh.
t wayispevgh tgettrueaomiaveelie,rgetrmpeaeeieraodhimGo fiwna p gerwrgtGwendaoeMorhecai;;you w
thatsheecperh xpt w eaout fartourtreafon utungurtakectt duos e itsodisipvghy. Nay,theewes temptedetnow t
drmgard orhiscuncertaintytes a conditwon o be d uriuwedlfo iagleprosent. If flrtourtiotfrcperto trnvealed totoithcb
tillusbr s asewha pheewes expected t dshare be,lthnhwant ofiaoyrvalidrevidcace hthatsheewes a Jewrmiave
savelMorhecai agerwohste shock i pagerrnfusas ovifraternwty.c I pbiave ev a ebe juftifiablett duse
tgeruncertaintytonragis p ireitio utkeepi b uplaisuspons wii t wperh i duce Morhecaih o accept t os offices rfrfnie
pship ga r Deionda lnffedltotuegear him.
agermeditatir s that busbedeDeionda i pagerbeffevas ovi fxurrdaysrbefor he cperh fulfil hishpndmi e dcais
forrMorhecaiha p Ezra Cogl 's, tSir Hugo's demandseoeehim of e laseith toaanihhnlr sot la e asl oaput the ev
aithtexpeditwon o Holbornoout of the qusftor .
align="CENTER">CHAPTER XLII.q; saidWenn es eiteoStufenleipfr von Leidca giebt,lso gattIsrael di höchste
oroStaivesrerftomgeh;ewenn di DauurrdfriSchgerzeeound di Guduld, bit or weid ur sie eraraggn
werhen,radeln,lso newmen es di Judca bit dbnDor Hochgeborenenraisur Längurmauf;ewenn eiteoLipfraeurrrni t
ggnanntiutw rd,o di wenigeaklassisihe Trauurspieanhbesitzt, weid ur Pla z gehührtldann eiter Tragödi di
angurtnaib Jahrtatuendo währt, gedi ttetound dargestellt ovon dbnDHelec pselber?; said;;you
wALIGN="CENTER">Zunz: Di Synagogale Pousie dcs eMittelelhurs.
"What!If ager arnhranks i psufffrith,tIsrael takese poncedencerofiall the naeions2;
if age duua bet ofi sprrowse hetagl patiencerw ea whi t theycare borneaennoble,rhhe Jews ar amoth
tnnrarfstocracy rfrevghyr land2; if a li fraeureifsicalledlrad hi pager posse fir ofia fewrclassbc utaraggdi s, w
atesnais weisay o atNatbr asiTraggdy laseith forrfiftebnDorrgutduedcyears, i pwhi t the poutse hetagl ac ors ewer
aiso agerm heroes?; said
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uohela elycbegn rmudithcaga rpassagah ofiZunz, andeit oroccurr dlt dhfmrby wayiovicpnaraste wgbnDheewes
goith to agerCogl s, utwhocccertainlytbore no obvietu stamp rfrdiseitc ir cinD sprrowror i pm anyrotour fxrg
ofiarfstocracy. Ezra rCogl wes notiilad i pagersublime orpat os of the tmartyr,rahechiahtos e forrmoney−getti
btseegedlrao behm favhered w ea agat succesf wgi t hes begn agerm stiexesperati btordifce cace intagergreediof
Jews durith all ageragasoofetheir dispersbr .eTgis Jeshuru ofia pawnbroker wes notia symboleovi ger
greattJewisw araggdy;Datd yet, waactherer notispmetwiffeaypical inrager factitgatta lifetlikectMorhecai's;;you
waifrail incorpoua bet ofithe naeional rcpnslietuness, breaeaithow eaoeifficule breaea;;you wwes cnestegtio
agerm so f−graeulati btignoran ppoosperftyriof agerCogl s?
waactheegladness io ageir faces wgbnDeDeionda reappear dlutemoth tgem. Cogl gf to f pao kdrccasbr o i tomat
tgattalhhoof oagerm tdiemotd rith,cletaaioteoa li par lofhur, woeld wrsetrbrehemorecmoney,t gereiirxpt mihe
gat2;
notia sixpeace;;you wwhnntcomparedlw ea agerpleafure ofi eagerwomen angtchilduen i psenith a youfh
gentaeman rwgose fitim vifwtDm had begn so agreeable aga p thnyeuohe; saiddoteototoithcb taalreof iteever sinc
.; said Youfh Mrs Cogl waacvghyrsprry tna pbaby waac asleep,iangtage pm vghyrglad tna pAdelaid wes xpt ye
rgonetao bed,ienereuti btDeionda ornotraoeseaye i pagersuop be ptotgoefxrthw eaoin o tgerparlulr to se ;What!m
emige hetagl childuen.; saideHeewillifhly aaccepted agerbevitatir , orgaviff trovidedegf to f pw eaoportable
prosents;ia set oftpaper figures utfarr Adelaid ,iangtaniivnrytcupranndbais forrJacob.
emigehadtatpack rfdcarpshbefore lmige hetwes marinhe ; saidpla es; saidew ea agerchilduen.r A pla
eehadtjuftabegn tnrown downtangtkept or itto f wgole.
"What!Stop!; said GwendJacob, runniff epDto Deionda aac hurentoreg. ;What!Do 't utar agtonrmyepla e.
Stopoangt se meihhrowriteupra he.; said
cpmpliei, exchaffith a smilecofiundmihe heinhcew ea ager grandm emig,iangtagerpla eebore soveral
ossithshbefore itecameiho orpinces;iage ptagl vifwtorrwes allow dlt dipme farwrrd andeaea p dhimGo f. He
obuerveg thatsage doorhfndm whi t cMorhecaihuoirisseedlonh tnl fxrgerhvifwtDwes xpw ilh ed,cb the wiuwedlt
dshpw nfsibeffrest i p tnl rCogl shbefore disilh ith a yetcatrofhur beffrest i petheir ithularrinmat .
atil hehuoheAdelaid onthiscknee,eiangtwas setti btuptortgerpaper figures io ageir dancetonragertable,iwiiln
Jacobrwes alreudyo practisinhcew ea agercupranndbais, aga pDeionda saie2;
"What!IscMorhecaihio juftanow?; said
"What!Whareeis he,dAddy?; said GwendCogl , wno had iseizegtaniieffevas ovi busbness ioripme anndlo kdr .
"What!Inotnnrworkroomtthere,; said Gwendhiahwife,itoddith t tarpshagerclh ed door.
"What!Tgerfactiia,tsir,; said GwendCogl , ; saidwehdo 't knpw w at'sicpme o himrutthfsiiastedayio iawo. He'ac
aianxi wha tItm y cais li par toud ug, oryou knpw; said;;you whareeCogl p ire dlt dhfahownefor heud;;you w ;
saidnotrquitert ds y ratbr asii pallltgfths,rlikecyou anndme;cb the'srm stlyhwonderful rehularrangt i duftrietu as
faraaaca poor ireaturelcanibe,tahecDtakeseutastmu todeliave iapagerboytes anybodyt cperh.cBe pthfsiiastedayio
iawot ge's begn movben dabout likeca sleep−walrig,io iels siteinhcas still aac arwex figure.; said
"What!It'siage disease,ipoor dfar creature,; said Gwendtnl rgrandm emig,i tehecrly. ;What!Iidoubtrwg emig
helcani he hetioth a hestiwt.; said
"What!No; Irtgftkrit'sionlytspmetwiffege's gotli pthis head,; said GwendMru orCogl tnl youfhig.e; saidHe'ac begn
tforith ovgh wri o b cpnainuasly,pandeutwgbnDeIrGpeake o himritDtakesehimrever sotioth o hfar iangtanswfr.;
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said
"What!Youibwyrthftkruioa li par wbak pertolves,; said GwendCogl , orapologutbcasly. ;What!Be pmyrwife
anndrm emig woeld 't pare w ea ofm iftheeutwaaca aiill rwohsurencumbrance. It is 't agattwe do 't knpw tnl ioth
andeahore ovimattghs,obe pit'siourppoiriiple. Thare's fools doi busbness atta loss andetdo 't knpw ie.eI'm xpt
onecofi'em.; said
"What!Oh,pMorhecaihcarriesoa blessithtinsid him,; said Gwendthnrgrandm emig.
"What!He's gotlsometwiffeagermattgh insid him,; said GwendJacob, como b uptortohcprrec thiscerraeumrof
gisrgrandm emig's.e; saidHe Gwendhe cperh 't utaalretoi me,tangthetwoeld 't outbc ubi o'obee.; said
"What!So farafndm wondero b a pyourhfe Githcfo ihim,; said GwendDeionda,e; saidI m alreudyofeel
sometwiffeovitnl rsameisore myto f.oIewrsetla elycaalredl t dhimhat Ram'scbook−shop2;
be fact,oIrpndmi ed dcais forrdhimhhere, utigattwecmiaveegoeout og emig.; said
"What!T at'sii>, age !; said GwendCogl , slappith gfsicknee.e; saidHe'acbegn utexpectith you, andeit'siaaken
cholg rfdhfm.eI su th e gertalksdabout orhisclearnben d dyul. It'siuncpmmonly kinndofiyou, sir; forrdItdo 't orsu
th etthere'stmu toao behgpt out of i>, iels itswpeld 't outbclefta gim wher he is.cBe ptthere'stagersuop.; saideCogl
gurried out, andeJacob, or wno had begn lisecaith incoev aiently near io iDeionda's flbow, swend t dhimhw ea
obliaithcfaminiarity,oe; saidI'll iais Morhecaihfo you,tiviyul utlikn.; said
"What!No,eJacob,; said Gwendhiahm emig;e; saidopl tnl doorhlfo iaglegentaeman,randeutletahimhgo io himGo f.
iHush! Do 't maketa xpi e.; said
JacobrGeegedlioaentoroin o tgerplay,tahecDturneecthe handle utofitnl doorhastnoiselesslytes tpo fw ae,iwiiln
Deionda wcatebohihechimrutangt staod onragerthresuoln. TgerGmallrroomtwas li only byiahdyinhe
firetangtoteocandle w eaoa Gh de ovgh ie.eOapagerborrd fixei ungurmagl wi dow, varietu obj
lesoofejeweisghyrwerf scattoreg:ispmetibooks wer geapegtio agercornerobeyondatgem. cMorhecaihwas
seaeeieonraehiav ihair at agerborrd pw ea ofs back to agerdoor,this handseres o b onr ea t emige hetoapagerborrd,
arwetd hproppegton a Gtandebnfor hfm. He wes beeatatat rfrexpectatir c as sick aithtas that ofia prifonhu lisecaith
ut fo iagledelayfgtdblivghaace;;you wwhnnthethlard iDeionda's voicursayiff,e; saidI m amdipme fardyul. Ar
youireudy?; said
elytgeDturneecw eaout Gpeakith,eseizegtphis furr dlcap whi t lay near,ranndmovedlto joinddDeionda. It waa but
atbomcatebnfor tgeye wer boeaoi pagersiteinh−room, andeJacob, notwciffeager chaffe intgis frie p's aige
hetexpon fwon,eseizegtphimlby ge arg andrfwen, ;What!See myi cupranndbais!; said Gendben thedbais uprilh
eltotMorhecai'srface,oas orisometwiffelikelyt o cgeer a convalescent. Itewes cadsigneoviagl rnlteveditensir
ebeeMorhecai's minndtagatsheecperh smilecandrfwy,t ;What!Fite,ifite!; said
"What!Youioutbcforgottehryourhgreatcoaeeangtcomvorter,; said Gwendyoufh Mrs orCogl ,tangthetwcateback oin
o tgerworkroomtangtgotragem.
"What!He's cpme o lifeta he, doiyouiGee?; said GwenddCogl , wno had rn−entfred;;you wspeakithri ao
ungurtone. e; saidI ld youiGo:eI'm m stlyh riave.; saideTgbnDeintgis usuasevoicu, ; saidWeis, sir,twecmuft 't
detain iyul utnow, I su th e;cb tIhho thiscis 't ageelasttr im weisnais se yul.; said
"What!Snais you ipme a he?; said GwendJacob, advaacith. ;What!See,tIrcanicetd hortgerbais; I'll bettIrcatd hitew
eaout stappith,tiviyul ipme a he.; said
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"What!He has clever hands,; said GwendDeionda,clooki b at agergrandm emig.t ;What!Wgi t sid ofiagerfaminyp
does hecget hhem fndm?; said
tagergrandm emigeonly toddedltotarpshmig osoa,ewho Gwendpndmp ly, ;What!My sid . My wife'ac faminypare
xpt i pagattGite.cBe , bless yulr soel! oriperteis adsore ovicleverness as gaod as gutta pps cha;iyul
ianaawisttorbttwgad hwayiyul like. Thare's totoithcGomnrold gentaeml wo 't doiifr iyouiGeti'em o it.;
saideHereeCogl wi kedldown atidJacob's back,obe piteutwaacdoubtful wh emig thfsicjudilietu allusbseness
answfregtitt purpose, utfarrbts itubj le gutbc unasas wgannyinhelaof oandrftamp dlrabout orsithinhe;What!Old
gentaeml ,rold gentaeml ,; said in ichimo b cadence.
f t,t;What!Iisgais never knpw anytoithctdecisisetabout ges peopl tuatil Irask eCogl p ire−blank wg emig hell
stiadsispfritamed Mirah wgbnDsheewes six yearsoold.; saideTgbtdecisisettbomcateeiirxpt yetaorseeg easytfo
ihimrtoiface. Siill his fitim sons of ropulsir eat ager cpmmonness dofiagese peopl twaa beginniff totbetaempered
pw ea kinnlter orfe Gith. However unrefitehetheir hrsaangtspeech miave be,churwas fxrcedlioaadmiteespmetm ral
refitementsheothnih treatmentsofiagerm tionsumptisetworkman,rwgose mental diseitc ir c impon feietoumtchiefly
aaca uormless, silent ravben.
"What!TgerCogl shseeg ioahesetan aivec wonlfo i you,; said GwendDeionda,cas soonaas hecangtMorhecai ewere
offitnl doorspfp.
"What!Ang I fo iaglm,; said waactheeimmedia e answfr. ;What!Tgeyewrsetthethlarthovi gerIsraeliterw
eabeeiaglm, hhoof oageypare aactheehohsurangtagermule, or w eaout undmihe heinhcbeyondatgeitarrowrpaea
agey tread.; said
"What!Iiwrsetiaused youiGomeiuneauiness, I fear,; said GwendDeionda,e; saidbyimyp slowness io fulfilli b my
rpndmi e. I wiuwedlt dipme yesterday,tb tIhut foundeit impo fw ae.; said
"What!Yes2;
yes, I arustegdyul. B titcis arue Irlwrsetbegn uneauy,tfo iagleutspiri ovimyiyulea has rbegn seirredew
eabeeme,tangtthfsibodytis not orstronhchenoof iio bearrige beatiffeovibts wiffs. Iiamees
cadmanaboundeutangtimpoifonhd throof oioth years: beholg himlbrhof t t dspeech ofinfsim
fellowtahecDhisclimbsaGetifnee:thetwceps,ahe ottghs,oige joylaw eabee gim threatensiio brbak
hetoverthrowrager taburnaclecofiflesh.; said
"What!Youibuftano eGpeake ootmu toinragis ev aitht hr,; said GwendDeionda,corfe GitheMorhecai's wohdseof
rnltancerlikecso many cohdsebiheinhegf orpahefully. ;What!Covgh yulr mulea w ea agerwoollbnDescarf.eWurare
goith to gerHangtand Baaner, I su th e, andeahall behinrprivatetthere?; said
"What!No, aga piahmy trouble aga pyouieiirxpt dipme yesterday. Fog thfsiutiacthe ev aithtovitnl
rclubeIrGpokecof,rangtwecmiaveexo twrsetany ut minutesoaioteouatil late,cwgbnDall agerrsft arl rgone. Ps acwe
had betffeiseekDatotourrplace. B tIiameu edltottgat only. Inoneweplaceacor ger outig wohldepon feseoeeme
anndtarrowactheeinward ivifwon. Ang th peopl ttger arnhfaminiarcw ea myiface.; said
"What!Iido 't mihe gerclubeif Iiameellow dlt dgoDein,; said GwendDeionda. ;What!Itiutiacenoof iiga
pyouilikectagis placehbese.eIf wetwrsetxo tenoof iiime,oIroriwill ipme a he. Wgattsore oviclubeisii>?; said
"What!It is called, 'TgerPhilosophurs.' Theycare few2;
likecagercedars rfr Lebaton2; poor mca giv a etottghof t. B tnonetspipoor as Iiam:randeutisometimesdvifwtorsiof
highig wohldsyorank wrsetrbegn brhof t.eWurare m allow dlt dietroduceia frie p,ewho fsibeffrestegtio ulr tapbcs.
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Ea t orheracbegrio iGomnrotourrkinndofidrbtr, i ppaymentstfo iagleroom.t Mostsofiagem
smoke.oIewrsettgonetwgbnDIecperh,tfo iaglr arnhotourrmgre ovimyi raceewho
come,tangtsometimesdIewrsetbrokenDesilence.oIewrset pleafeiemyto f w eaoa faintplikeness obetwebnDagese
poor philosophurseutangt ger Maspfrs wno handed downtthetagoof t ofio r race;;you wthe greatt
Transmittghs,owno labouredlw ea othnih handsefaroucan pbreah,obe
putprnuervedeahecDenlaegegtfarouactheehurittgetofimgm ry,tahecGwseeeiagleutsperaofiIsrael alisetas
adseediamoth tnnrtombs. Thathlarthpleafesiutitto f w eaofaintprnuemblancea.; said
"What!Iiahall behvghyrglad t dgoDahecGit amoth tgem, tivitna pwill suiteutyul. Iteis adsore ovimee o b
Iilsgpeldelikecao joindin,; said GwendDeionda, ornotrw eaout reltefain tgerpoospece oniantieffevas befor he
wcate eagroof oagerGtr snhovigis xextrprivatetcoev rsatir c w eaoMorhecai.
tnree minutesothnyeuoheopeneiriheeglazegtpdoorhw ea agerr dlutcurtain,rangtwere intagerli par rparlulr,
wrrplyimu tomor tgantfiftebnDorfeetasquare, wher iheegasliave shoneeagroof oa sliave ouzurofihamoke uton wha
pao Deionda wasea newlandrftrikith slene. Half−a−dozeeomgrerfr varietu agas,rafndm
betwebnDawcatytangtthfrtyhio fifty,tall suobbily rdon fei,rm stiofiagem w ea clay pipes io othnih muleas,ower
lisecaith utw eaoa lo kdrf concenarated befflligcace aocadmanabeeatpepper−ang−salt rdon f,ew eaoblongth
ir,tahore nh e, broohefxr heud iangtgeneral breahea,owno,cholgith gfsipipe sliavelymupliftegtio
agerleftahang,oangt beatiffegfsickneehw ea agerrif t,twasejuftafitishith a saiatir c fndm Sheisgy
(agercomparifonrofiageravasancger intgis ; saidPrometwetu Unbound; said);;you w q; saidAs igoof t by goof t
fsipiled, iill GomnrgreatttrueaoiIs lo seneg, orandatgeitatir s echo rxung.2
ofitgeitew−comeracbroket ger fixityhoviattontbr , andeorcalledlfor aireurrangementstoviseats io agee
oottarrowruemicircle rxungcor ger fireplacehandatgeitable holgith iheegla fes,tapare pipes, andeutaobaccp.eTgis
waactheeGobfrest ofihclubs;cb tGobrietytis notreafon whyp smoki b ahecD2
aarinhesometwiff; said Ggpeldebehless impe iously hneeded as a mears of getti bt udeccatesiatus io ocpmpany
ahecdeba e. Morhecaihwas m receisederw ea welcomo b voicuf wgi t hedoa sliave cadence eovi cpmpasswonaio
ageg,obe pnaturasly ais glancea passedeimmedia ely oa nfsicompanir .
"What!Iewrsetbroof t e frie pewho fsibeffrestegtio io r tubj les,; said GwendorMorhecai.e; saidHe has
aravelledliandrftudied mu t.; said
"What!IsiaglegentaemanDatonymuls?iIs gera Greatt Unknowr?; said Gwendagleutbrooh−cgestegt saigh
ofihSheisgy, w eaoa humorous ir.
"What!My tame fsiDaniel Deionda. Iiameunknowr, be pxpt i pany sons great.; saideTgbtsmilecbrbakith ovgh
tgetstranger'sdgravecface as hecswend tgfsicwas so agreeable, aga ptgereewes atgeneral iheiseitc murmug,i
equivalent aocad; saidHear,rhear,; said ahecDthe broohemanDsaie2;
"What!Youirecpmmendatgeitame,iawr,ranndare welcome. Here,eMorhecai,rcpmetm ottgfsrcornero a hestime,;
said geradded,revidcatlyhwishith todgbvel ager cpzisft placeh o tgeronetwgorm stineeded it.
weis satisfiud todge patsoaedr pager opth itetsigu, utwgbretnfsigeneral surveyrofiage parey
easilyiiecludeghMorhecai,rwgoautremaitedlani emiteatlyhftrikith obj leoinragis groupeovi
sharply−cgaracturiuedlifigures,omor tgantonecofiwgom, tev a ioa Daniel'srli par exerciuedldisirimo atir
,eiGeegedlprobablyhofrJewisw descent.
fact,opurf Ethliswrblaod (ifdlmech or lancet diantfforiswruslw ea agerpreciselproduct)ieiirxpt demdlaue itto f
predomo aatlyhin tgerparey at prosent aassembleg. Miisgh,Dthe brooheman, an exceptbr asi
second−hwndibookseisghrwgoaknew theeinsigus dofibooks, ooirathleaut grand−parents wgo ccalledlagegtolves
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Germa , andepo fw ayifar−awayr ahceatorsiwgo d aiedlagegtolves totbetJews; B chaf,magl saddsgh,Dwas m
Scotch; Pash,lthnhwatchmaker, ewes a Gmall, darr, vivalietu, utiriple−bakedltJew; Giguon,magl optical
instrumentsmaker, wes cadJew ofi agerred−h ired,rgeneretu−featured ay easilyipasswthcfo iEthliswmgre
oviunusuasly cohdial maanersd ahecCroop,magl darr−eyfgtGgpemaker, ewes probablyomor Celtbc tgantgl knew.
Onlyt tnree woeld wrsetbegn eisiernw anhevghywner as iEthliswmgr: agerwood−inlayfr Goodwi , orweis−buil>,
iopen−faced,rpleafaat−voicud;iagerflorid laboratoryr assistant Murrablesd ahecLisly,ptgerpale, neat−faced
ocppyinheclerr, utwhosecliave−brown hair was set upr beeatamallrparaslelogramtabovelgis orweis−fillehefxr
heud,eiangtwhosecshfrt,iaaken w eaoantotourw setrseedyi c stumu, ooire freshness ina pbiave behcalledliinsular,
andeps acutev a sometwiffetarrowig.
cpmpany selectsofiagerselectsamoth poor mca,obei btordrawntt g emig byiahtos e xpt dprovalent ev a amoth
tnnrprivilmged orheirsooftclearnben andeits institutir sd ahecxpt likelyt o amuse any utgentaemanDi psear torf
crime or lpw iomedy aactheegrxungcoviinffrest beepeopl twhosectwceklyiiecome fsio lyteivifw anhin o shflli bs.c
Deionda, ev a ifeheruohenothbegn mor tgantusuasly iieclineirioa gravityhungurmagl iaflucace oftcw atewes
peheinhcbetwebnDhimhanndorMorhecai,t wpeldexo twrsetse phimto f totfihecfaod for lauaveige i pager varietu
Gh deseovideparturelfndm agertone dofipoliuwedlsocietytfure ioa be obuerva anhiniagerair iangtaalreof agese ml
wno had probablyo snatchedliknowledg as m stiofitu Gnatd hi dulgehcea, marinhepager utm stiofiucan
popthrtunwty.cHerlookedliarxungchimhw ea agerquie pair of rospece gobi uas t dhimhamoth equals, nrgurud
wgiskyiangtwatig,i hetofce ce gercpntentshovigis cigar−case,iwgi t,r characturiutbcaslycutenoof ,ahe aianxi
carriedeahecDwrrplyiever usedlfor hfahownebehoof,rorgaviff preafonslfor no eGmoki b nf to f,lbut likith todi
dulgel otours.rorPs acwtDwes gis weakness o be afraidtoviseemo b Gtr st−lacfg,tangt turni b nf to f in o atsore
ovidiagramtinst agtofia growea whi t diantutexerciuectheeguido b a tractbet ofifellowship. Thatsheem do a
decidedlyhwinniff impon fwoniondtagercpmpany was provedlby geirc showiff agegtolves notless atteafe
tgantbefor , ahecdeawretu ofr i aicksyoresumiff ageir beffrrupted aalr.
"What!TgiacfsiwgattIrcall onetofio r toud tangtgo niavea,tsir,; said GwendorMiisgh,Dwno was
wmplicitlytaccepted tas adsore ovimoderator;;you waddon fien Deionda by wayioviexpla atir ,eahecxpddith
totarpr ea t pghsoatwhosec tame he mentioneg. ;What!Sometimesd weistbckdprottytilh eltottnnrp ire. B tor
to−niave ourhfrie pePash,lthnre, broof t epDtge law ofiprogon f,eandeutwetgpt ontsiatiutbcs;iage ptLisly,ptgere,
sayiff weiknew weis enoof iutbefore lcpuatithcaga ri pagersameistat rfrsocietytagersameidsore ovi tgfthshwoeld
wrppen, andeit wastno mor wondercaga rquantitieseGgpeldeutremaittagersameidtgantaga
rqualitieseGgpelderemaittagersame,tfo iti p rmlatir aoasocietytnumbhus aue qualities;;you wthe
tnumbhudofidrunkarpshis a qualityhin society;;you wthe tnumbhus ar anDi dexltottnnrqualities, andegisetutus
notinstructir ,eonlytsetti btus ioripnsiguritnl rcauseu ofr difce cace betwebnDdifce cat social stat s ;;you wLisly
sayiff agis,twecwcate offir pagercauseu ofr social chaffe,rangtwhehryouecameiinDIewes goith or upr tnnrp
whudofiideas,rwgad hI aolg toabehagl maittaransfxrgith orcause.; said
"What!Iido 't aolg w ea youetgere, Miisgh,; said GwenddGoodwi , agl ialayfr,rormornhcpncerned dcarry
ondtagertubj le tgantao wai lfor aiwohd fndm tgeitew eguese.e;What!Fo ieitour youemearcso many soreseovi
githshby ideas utagattIrge pnoiknowledg bytwna p youiGay,tahy mor tgantiviyul Gwendorliave wes a rcause;io
iels youemearca pareicularrsore oviideas,r andeutagbnDIegoDa hestiyulr mearithtas toottarrow. For,tlo kda
pitsinronetutway,tall actir s ml put atubi of goof t fn o are ideas;;you wsay,tsowiff orseed,io i marinheadianoe,io
ibarinheclayd ahecsu toideas es cthesetworkeutagbgtolves fn o life anndgoeon growiff w ea i>, be
pageyeian'eegoeoraparthfndm agermapfriale aga tset hhem ao workeanndmakesearmediumlfor eagem.
It'sitgeitature ofiwaod andrftonetyieldith t itgeiknife tgattorr sseacthe idea rfrswrpiff ageg,eiangtw
eaoplcatytofiwaod andrftonetagleutswrpiff pwill goeon. Iilo kda pit, aga psu toideas es are mixei orstraiave
awayrw eaoall agerotourreaeml ts dofilife arnrp whuful aioth w eao'em.eTgbtsl whud agermixith,tagerleosrp
whudtgeyewrse. Ang ast oa tgercauseu ofrsocial chaffe,rItlo kda pitsinrtgfsicway;;you wideas er atsore of
parliament,dbe pagere'ac arcpmmonwealea outsid ,iangta gaod deal ofi agerrcpmmonwealea is wohko b a pchaffe
w eaout knowiff what ager parliament is doith.; said
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"What!B tif youetaketreudyomixith astyulr test ofihp whu,; said GwendPash,l ;What!Gomnroftagerleaut practical
ideas beathevghy gith. Theycsprbadeutw eaout bei bt undmiheaod,iangtentoroin o tgerla guafe w eaout bei
btoragoof t of.; said
"What!T eycbwyractibytchaffith agl diftribu bet ofi gafes,; said GwendorMurrablesd ; saidinstruments er getti
btcso fitetnow, mbnDm y cpme o rehispfriagertprbadetofia thenrytbytobuerveg chaffes io ageeatm spher
eangtcorreapondinhechaffes io ageenervea.; said
"What!Yes,; said GwendPash,lgfsidarrcface liaveo b uptdratourrwmpiuwly,t;What!ther iacthe idea
rfrnaeionalities;rdItder say heewilheasses are snuffi btorit, andegetti btcmor grmgarietu.; said
"What!Youido 't share aga ridea?; said GwendDeionda, tfiheinheadpiquant becpngruityhbetwebnDPash'ac sarcas
dandatgeistronhcstamp rfrraceeonthisc features.
"What!Saydratour,ahe does no eGhare aga rspiri ,; said GwenddMorhecai,rwgoahad turneecarmesancgoly glance
ondtPash.e;What!Unleosrnaeionalityhis a fe Gith, utwhat fxrceedianti twrsetas ah idea?; said
"What!Granted,eMorhecai,; said GwendPash,lquitergaod−humouredly. ;What!Ang astager fe Githerfrnaeionality
iishdyinh, I aaketage idea toabehnoabettgh than utai ghost, alreudyowalrith todannounc agerdeaea.; said
"What!Arfentimentsmayhseeg ioabe dyben andeyetatrnvbve beaoeseronhclife,; said utawendDeionda.
;What!Natir s twrsetrnvbveg.eWurmayhlisetto se a greatt outbuhste of fxrceeio ageeArabs,owno are beithtinspired
pw ea a newl zeal.; said
"What!Amca,oaml ,; said GwendMorhecai,rlooki b a pDeionda pw ea a deliave whi t waactheebeginniff of
rnipvghedtenergy:thisca ti edl wes more utuprif t,tphis facl wes leosrwoh .
"What!Tgattm y wolg w ea backtarprnatir a,; said GwenddPash,l; saidbue w ea us io Euro therfentimentsof
naeionalityhis deseined ddi he .eI pwill lastiad li par lofhureio ageequarpfrs wnere oppon fwonilasts, be
putnownere els . Tgerwgole curr ntsof progon f iishsetti bta hestiwt.; said
"What!Ay,; said GwendB chaf,mbeeatrrpigtthfn Scotchrtone dwhi t waaclikecagerutlettithri ofoa li par coolpair
ondtagercpev rsatir ,l; saidye've do e weis orto bri btus rxungctottnnrp ire. Ye'r ail agreeg
thatssocietiesiutechaffe2;
notiaianxi angtevghywner ;;you wbuedr pager wgole andei pager lofh−run. Now, w eaoall defe
cace,rdItwpeldebeh t'obuerve igattwecwrset gpt totexamiteotgeitature ofichaffes before wecwrset arwerrant dcais
utagbgiprogon f,ewii t wprdcis su th edlt diecludec ubettghith,tagoof iI m appr hengt it ioabe ill ihosentfo iagat
purpose, sinc mere motbr t onward m y carryiua o atbogio i arprecipice. Ang th qusftor sdItwpelde put arl
rtnree:iIs all chaffe intagl direc wonlof progon f? tivinot,pm howiahall wehdiscernewii t chaffe is progon f
iangtwhi t not? andeutagirply,chow faraandei pcw atewexi can weractiupr tnnrcperto ofichaffei so asl oapndmot
itswhareeit is beneficial, ahecdivght itswhareeit is bejurietu?; said
tB chaf'sca tempt t dimth e giahmeagod ondtageraalrewes a fa lure.tLislyeimmedia ely saie2;
"What!Chaffeiandeprogon f are meegegti pagerbdea rfr development.cTger lawseovidevelopment are
beithtodisipvghfg,tangtchaffes aarinheplaceh accprdith toeiaglmpare xncessarilyiprogon five;caga piaht ds y,
tiviwerorgave any notwonsof progon f orrwmprovementsto th edlt dtglm, hhe notwons iacarmistake.; said
"What!Iiroally can'eese how youearriveeat agatidsore ovicerti edl about orchaffes by caisiff agegr development,;
said GwendDeionda. ;What!Tgereewill still eremaittagerdegrees of inevitablnness io rmlatir aoa ourhownewill
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andeutactu,iangtagerdegrees of wisdom ri uos e iff orrrntardith; tgereewill orstill remaittmagl
dafhureovimistakinheadtehecncytwgad hsgpelderbl rnsisecd for an inevitabln law igattwecmufta adjuftapertolves
ao,;;you wwhi t Geegscaodme aslboire supghstitir orrfals god as any agatthes begn Geta uptw eaout
gerceremonies of philosophisinh.; said
"What!T athis a truea,; said GwendMorhecai. ;What!Woeltottnnr ml wno se noaplaceh forrrnsistanceeio
agfsigeneratir !rdItbnltevembeeatgrowea,ca passaga, orandaa newlunfolgith ofilife whareofiagerseedcis mor pe v
le, more utchargedlw ea agereaeml ts tgattar prmg aatow eaoeiviter fxrg.cTger life ofia peopl ttgrows,li piscknit
og emig andeyetaexpanded,mbeejoyl eangtsprrow,eio agoof t endaac won;li pabsnrbacthee agoof t ofioemig tator
sdbe o itsoowneforma,tahecDgises back thetagoof t astnew wealea m ottg world;li piscarp whudangtan organaio
age greatt bodytofiager tator s.cBe pthere m y cpme a cgeck,otan arreaid mgm ries mayib
orstiflfg,tangtlovelmayiib faintpfo iaglelack rfdageg;io imgm ries mayi snrbtrhbe o witouredlrnltcs;;you wthe
speraofia peopl , wher by gey knpw utagbgtolves ioabe one, bayhhseeg ioabe dyben forrwentsof cpmmon actir .i
B twgoisnais s y, 'Tgerfount snhovitgeirclifecis driedeup,maglyeutswris forrever ceafe toabe a naeion'?
tWgoisnais s yii>? No the wgoautfe Gacaglelife ofi gfsipeopl tseirriff w eabeehisoown. Snais gersay, 'Tgattwey
ev ats er weheinh, I will notrrnsist'? tHis vghyrsperafsim rnsistance, andeistas adseediof fire hthatsbayheokinnl
therfperu ofr multi edla,tahecDmaketa xewrpaeawey forreveats.; said
"What!Iido 't ecnyipatrietism,; said GwendGiguon,m; saidbue werall knpw youioutbcar
pareicularrmearith,dMorhecai. You knpw Morhecai's waytofiagitrinh,tIrorisu th e.; saideHereeGiguoncuohe urned
dDeionda, twho Gwt xextrt dhim; be putw eaout wai ben forrani answfr, he wcater .i;What!I'meatrrtbr
asiJewrmyto f.ooriI Gtandebyimyppeopl tas adsore ovifaminyprmlatir s,r andeIiamefor keepi b uplourhwohship
beeatrrtbr asi way.dItdo 't approvetofio r peopl tgetti btbaptifei,r becatuehItdo 't bnltevembeeatJew's cpev rswons
ltottnnrGentilerparetofiChriutbanwty.cAhecxpw we twrsetpolitical equality,pagere'acnotexctuehfor aiprotence
eovitgattsore. B tIiamefor getti btridtovirall o r tupghstitir ae hetexclusbseness. Thare's to ereafon xpw why
weisnpeld 't meltdgraduasly be o ttnnrp py atir siwerorlisetamoth. Tgat'sitgeinrgurriof agerdayii p iresof progon
f.dItwpelde as soondtmytchilduen marriedeChriutbanstas Jews.cAheceI'm fo iagleolde maxf ,t'A man's
cpuntrycfsiwgere lmi's weis off.'; said
"What!T athcpuntry's no eGo easyttotfihe,dGiguon,; said GwendaglerrpigtPash,l w eaoa Ghrun andegrimace.
;What!Youiget hbnDshflli bs a−wcek mor tgantIrordo,r
andewrsetonlytnaifitgeitumbhudofichilduen.rIfeespmebodytwill orietroduceia briuktarade i pwatchef iamoth
tnnr'Jerusasem wer s,' I'll gp;;you weh,eMorhecai,rcw atedoiyouiGay?; said
ear fo iagl e gintshoviMorhecai's to inbr , was oriewrrplyiwondero b a pgfsipersisecnce ein como b ottgfsrclub.
Fog antutenthusbaseic tspiri aodmeet cpnainuasly tnnrfixei iheifce cace ovirmgre faminiarcw ea agleobj le ovigis
enthusbasmcis ageeacceptaace ofiatsl we martyrdom, besid wii t tnnrfat rfrarmisswonary tomahawkeecw eaout m
anyrripnsigurat rejec wonlof gfsidoctrineshGeegscwrrplyihwohthyeovi cpmpasswon. B tMorhecaihgrsetxo
dsigneovisnrbtro b:ttgfsrwes a bomcate of spiri uas fulnn f,eandegercarehemorecfo iagleuttghaace ofihisc fa ea
agantfo iits immedia e receptir .iW eaoa ce vourhwgi t hedoto aemperein i>, be pseegedlrratourraglerush ofife
Githeio age opthrtunwtye of dspeech,ahe answfregtPash:2;
"What!WgattIrs yiis,cletaevghyrmanDkeep faraawaythfndm agerbroemighaod orandatgeiieourittnceagerdespises.
Thousandseoeethousandseofio r raceh wrset mixei w ea agleGentileres Celt w ea Saxr ,eahecmaglyemayii ouriti
agerblessithtthat belo bs ottg Gentile. You canno efollowragem. You orareronetiof agermulti edla ovgh
tgfsiglobetwgormuftawalr iamoth tnnr tator sdandebn knpwntas Jews,eahecmw ea wohdseoeothnih lipf wgi t
mear,l 'I wiuw Iruohenothbegn bornoatJew,tIrdisowntanytbohecmw ea agleloth aravail ovimyirace,oI will
outdottg Gentileeio mocki b a po r separatenn f,'maglyeais heewiiln feel breaeaithooeothnm agerbreaea ofr
icpntempt becatuehageycare Jews,eahecageycwill rbreaeaeeit back poifonously. Carca fresh−m do hgrrmentsof
citizenship weave itto f orstraiavewaye i ottg fleshtangtchaffe therflowrdeth it ovireiaveigre centuries?
Wgattiacthe citizenship ofi gfmDwno walksdamoth a peopl theh wrs to hlartye kinnredeahecfellowshipmw
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ea,eandegaacl stitg sons of utbroemighaod w ea ofs owntrace? Iteis a cgarpfrtoviselfiuw ambitir andeutrivalryii
lpw greeg.cHeris ah alien i pspiri ,cw atever helmayiib io formd gersuckactheeblaod ovimaokinn, hecis notia mao.
Snaritheio to love,eGharitheio to rtubj lebet ofithe fper, hecmocks attall.iIs it not orttrueaoIrGpeak,tPash?; said
"What!Notiexec ly, Morhecai,; said GwendPash,l; saidif youeemearcagattIrthftkrtnnr wohsurovimyto f fxr beithta
Jew.eWgattIrthank ourhfatourslfor is tgatt agere larnhfewhudblackheudsdamoth uacthaa amoth oemig traces. B
torps acyouearerrif teio agfnkith agl eChriutbanstdo 't likecmeiso weis orfo iit.; said
"What!Cat oltcs andeProeestantstwrsetxo tliked ea t hotourrmu tobettgh,; said utawendage genial Giguon.
;What!Wet muftawait patientlytfo iprojudiles ioadi out. cManyrofio r peopl tareronca footiff w eactheebest,
eahecagere's utbeenta gaod filtfro b ofio r blaod be o thiav faminies. Iiameforrmarinhe o r expectatir s trrtbr as.;
said
"What!AngtspiameI!; said GwendMorhecai,i aicksy,clearitht farwrrd w ea ager eagerness ofionetwgorpleads hin
sombtdecisisetcriuis,chiscloth tnbee gandseclaspedlraog emig onthisclap.e; saidI oeclaim toabe a rrtbr asi Jew.e B
twgattiacit ioabe rrtbr as;;you wwhattiacit ioa feel aglelif t ofiager eiviteereafon growiff atrofhur w eabeeangtw
eaout? Iteis to se more utanndmor ofiagerhiddgn bonds that bingtand ipnsecrat tchaffe es a detehecnttgrowea2;
yea, ipnsecrat iteew ea kinship: agerpaftabecpmesimyp parent,eahecmagl future atretchef totarpshme
therappealitht rmu ofr childuen.rIacit rrtbr asiioadr snhawayttg sap ofispecial kinnredetgatt makesetnnrfaminies
ovirmaa rad hi piotfrchaffed wealea,eahecvarietu asc tnnrforeais er varietu w ea agerglorytofiagercedar
eahecagerpalm?c Whe iteis rrtbr asiioas y, 'I knowrxpt myhfatourio imy m emig,iletamyi childuen abe
alienscaodme, aga pnoaprayfr oviminelmayiitoud ttglm,' utagbnDi pwill be rrtbr ascfo iagleJewriioas y, 'I will
scek to knowrxp difce cace betwebnDeme anndagleGentile, I will notrd uriuwiager propheeic tcpnslietuness ofio r
naeionality2; letitg Hebrew ceafe toautbe,tangtletaail giahmem rials be antiquariarcariflfs,cdbadeastager
wall−paheti bs rfrartcpnj leured race. Yet letahisichildclearnebyiroeec tnnrspeech ofiagleGreek, wher he adjures
gis fellow−citizens lby ge utbravghyrof gosetwgorfoof t forem sti attMarathon2; letahimhlearneioas y, utigattwes
cno anhiniagerGreek, tgattiacthe spiri ovianaimmortal enatir !rB tagerJewrwrs to mgm ries agatidbihechimr o ac
won;lletahimh laof iiga pgis xatir c is degraded fndm a naeion;lletahimhaolg tge utcmonuments ofihisclaw wii t
carriedew eabeebts iframe therbreaea ofr social jufticu, oficharity,oahecmofihetueholg saacitities;;you
wletahimhaolg agerenergy ofiagerprophees,ptgerpatientrcare ofiagerMaspfrs,epager vorti edl
ovimartyredigeneratir s,cas mere rftuffhfor aiprofessohship.e Tgerbusbness ofiagerJewrii pallltgfthseis to be ev a
aacthe ri t Gentile.'; said
ew nf to f back beehisoch ir,tahecmaglreewes atbomcat's utsilence.oNpt onecmgmburriof agerclubeGharendhiahp
iresof viewror hisc emotbr ; be pgfsrwgole pghsoaalityhangtspeech had ondtagem agereivec e of aadr maeic
reprosentatir cwii t had sombtpat os in i>, agoof ixp practical ipnsequcaces;rdangtusuasly heewes at
onceeiodulgedrandeuticpnaradilteg.cDeionda's mihe wcateback on wha p muftawrsetbegn ager aragic pon fure
ofiouttarpr conditir aehihefro b tgfsiman,rwgose fxrcee gerfelt totbetaeisiff oo himGo f, fndm marinheany
wohldelfor hfahoragoof t iniagermihes ofioemigs2;
likeca pout iamoth peopl tofiatstrange utspeech,awgormaycwrset arpoutrytofiageirhown,cb thrsetxo ear fo ihisc
cadence, no answfro b tgrill t dhfahdisipvghytofi latenm virtues io hiahm emigrtongue.
chaf waactheefitim t dspeak,tahecDhint ageeloss ofiaime. ;What!I submi ,; said Gwendhe,t;What!tha p ye'r
aravellinheawey fndm agerqusftor sdIt put hcpncerninheprogon f.; said
"What!Sayttg y'r levaeti b,dB chaf,; said GwendMiisgh,Downo liked hiahjoka, orandawpeldexo twrsetobj
leedlrao behcalledlVolt irian. ;What!Never mihe. Letaorus twrsetarJewisw niave; wc'setxo thad onehfor aicloth
wiiln. Letauahoraaketage disiu fwoniondJewisw egrxung.eI su th e wc'setxoiprojudilee gere; wc're
lallrphilosophurs;rangtweclikecourhfrie pseMorhecai,rcPash,l angtGiguon,mes weis as wfcageycwere xpdmor
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kineioaAbraham tgantagl rnstiofitu.eWu'r ail prmlathd throof oAdam,ouatil furemigrshowiff aoc
tnnrcpnarary,tahecif youelo kdbe o hiatoryrwc'set ail gotlsome eisirenitabln forefatours. SotItmearc
xpdofcencetwgbnDIes yiItdo 't orthftkrany greatt tgfthseofiagerparetagerJewisw peopl thrsetplayfgt i p tnl
wohld.eWgattagbn?tIrthftkrtnnycwere i iquitously dealtibyti ppast times.cAhecI su th e twe do 't wentsahy m a
ioabelmaltreatei,r wiita, orblack,obrown,cardyellow2;
I knowrI'setjufta giv a mytnaif−crown ottg cpnarary. Ang thatatrnmihes me,oI'setarcurietu oldeGerma ibook2; I
can'ee rnadeit myto f, but atfrie pewastreudiff oute of i aodme age otmig day;;you wabout geiprojudiles ta
hestiagerJewu,iangtageratories u edltotbetm oldela hesti'em,rangtwhatedoiyouithftkronetwas? tWgy, aga ptgey'r
puniuwedlw eaoa boirodourhio othnih bodiesd ahecaga , sayactheeauagor,rordat 1715 (I'setjuftabegn
prwciffeanndmarkith agl book tgfsi vghyrormorninh);;you wthatcis arue,tfo iagleaacients Gpokec of i .cBe
pthen,theh saya, age otmig tgfthseare fables,psu toas that age odourhgoes awayr ail a oncetwgbnDtgey'r
baptifei,rahecaga aevghyronetofi age tgre tribea, mihe you, all agertgrebeithtcpncerned tio agercrucifixion,mhasc
gotia pareicularr puniuwmentsovhudangtabovelageramell:2; Asmig,idIt rnmgmbur,mhascthe rif t arg
aahangbreahea tahoregh than ageeleft,eandeutNaphthalimhascpigs' earsoiangta amell
ofilisetpork.eWgattdoiyouithftkr of daga ? Thare's beenta gaod deal ofifunem do of robbinical fables,p butii p
iresof fables myto inbr iis,ctgattall ovgh tgetwohldeit'sisix of onetandegalf−a−dozeeoeofiager emig.tHowever, as
IiGwendbefor , dIt wolg w ea geiphilosophurseoftagerlast century that age Jewuewrset playfgtxpdgreattparetes a
rpeopl , agoof iPash will have itptgey'r clever henoof iio beatDall agerrsft oftagerwohld.eB tif lso, Irask,
utwhycwrse 't agey do e i>?; said
"What!Fo iaglesameireafon that age cleverestimenhio othn cpuntrycdo 't orget hhemtolves o iaglir bdeas dbe o
Parliament,; said GwendaglereudyoPash; ;What!becatueh theeblackheudsdaree ootmany fo i'em.; said
"What!T athis a v snhqusftor ;What!, GwendMorhecai,i ; saidwg emig o r peopl twpelde beatDagerrsft
oftagerrwohld.eEa t xatir chascitsoownewohk, andeista utcmembhudofiagerwohld,henri tedlby ge workeovirea t.
B titcis arue,cas Jehuda−ha−Leviefitim rfwen, agattIsrael iactheehuare ovimaokinn, iviwerortmearcbyehuare thn
cpre ofiaivec wonlwii t bihes ai raceeandeits faminies io dutiful love,eangtagerreverence efo iaglehuma
ibodytwgad h liftsitgeiteeds dofio r animalclifecie o rnltgir ,eahecagertgrderness or wnad his merciful tottnnrp
orrangtweak het to agerdumb ireatureltgatt wearsoageryokecfaroua.; said
"What!T ey're xpt bohihecany natir cin arrogance,; said GwendLislyd ; saidahecif tnlycwrsetgot
iniagerrear,riteewrs tothbegn becatuehageycwer ovgh−modest.; said
"What!Oh,pevghyrnatir cbrags in i>se urn,; said GwendMiisgh.
"What!Yes,; said GwendPash,l; saidahecGomnroftagem iniager Hebrew text.; said
"What!Weis, w atever age Jewuecpnaribu ed at one iiime,otgeypare a orstand−still peopl ,; said GwendLisly.
;What!Tgeyear iheeay ofiobseinaeec adherence ottg tupghannuateg.cTglyemayishow gaod abilitiesetwgbnD
tnlycaaketupcliberal ideas,rbut as a rrcecmaglyehrsetxo development i p tnlm.; said
"What!T athis fals !; said GwendMorhecai,ilearnben farwrrd la he w ea ofs formurreagerness. ;What!Let hheir
hiatoryrebn knpwntahetexamited;lletatg seedibe sifteg,iletai>sebeginniff b aracedlt dtgltwcedtofi age w
lderness;;you wthe mor glorietu w ll be tg energy that aransfxrged it.c Where els iacthere larnatir cofiwgomeit
mayib as aruly saieltgatt hheir rnltgir tangtlawlandrm ral lifecmo bled tas ageratreamrof blaod beetheehuare
anndmade onetgrowea2;
wnere els a peopl twgoakeptrandeutienlaegegthheir spiri uas atoreeat agervghyr im twgbnDtgeycwer hunted w
eaoa gatred as fierce as ctheeforeai−fires that chauectheewilhebeaut fndm gfsi ipvgh ? Tharehis a fabln
ofiagerRomaf,magatidswimmo b otsrset hisclifethethllg tge roll ofigfsicwriti bs betwebnDhis teet
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oandrfwseeeutagbgifndm ctheewapfrs. B thow mu tomor tgantagatidis arue ofio r race? Tglyestrugbled to keep
thheir placehamoth tnnrtator sdlikec geroes2; yea, twhgn agerha pewasthackedtoff,otgeypcluff w eaccagertget ;p
butiwhgn agerploof oandragerharrowr had passedeovgh tgetlast vifw anhutsignstofiageirh naeional ipvg
aat,eahecagerfruitfulnn ftofiageirh landeutwas stiflfg w eactheeblaod oviagera whus ande plantghs,oigeyrfwen,
'Tgerutspiri is alise,iletaus tmaketi patlasti b nobi aeion2; lasti b becatuehutcmova an;;you wsottgat it mayib
carriedefndm generatir todgeneratir ,eandeutulr sonstunbornomayib rad hi pagertgfthseagatthesetbegn, andepo
fess orai ho buil>roncan unchaffeabln foundatir .' Theyc saieliteahecageycutwroof t i>, agoof ioftgrebreaeaitho w
eacucan plife, as wn arcpffi ,card as lyitho woundediamigta geap ofisl he.
HootedeahecDscarehelikecagerutunpwned doh,tagerHebrew made nf to f enviedlfor hfahwealea angtw sdom,
utangt waa bledroftagem totfill agerbaea ofrGentileeluxury; he absnrbeeeutknowledg ,ahe diffu edliid gis
dispghsed race wasea newlPhoeniciar wohkith agl emineshofrGreeceeandecarryiff ageir products toeiaglrwohld.e
Tgernaeive spiri oviulr tradi wonlwas notiaoeseandrftiis, be pao tuehutrniprpshas adseed,tahecDdraw out
gercompon feievirtues ofilawlandr prophecy; iangtwhil therGentile, wgoahad fwen, 'Wgattiacyperteis
utulrs,eahecxp lofhureypert,'lwas reudiff ageeletpfrtoviulr lawlas a darrcinsiriptir ,eior was turni b itt par tments in
o shoe−soles for ean armyirabig w eacluftaandecruelty,oulr Maspfrs cwer still enlaeginhe ahecillumo atiff w
eacfreshfed beffrprotatir .rB tagerdispghswonlwas w d ,ioageryokecoviuppon fwoniwes a Gpiked torturelas cweis
as a load; agerexil twaa fxrcedlafaraamoth brutisw peopl , wher tg cpnslietuness ofihis rrcecmwastno
clearigrtochimr han ageelif t ofiager su aoa ourhfatoursli pagerRomaf pghsecutir ,ewgoahad ageir
hidiff−placehwn arcave,eangtknew notiagatidittwes dayisrsetby ge utdimmer beraithtovitnlirh
candles.cWgattwondercaga rmulti edla ofio r peopl tarerignoraat,etarrow, tupghstitirus? Wgatttwonder?; said
i,rwgosecseattwes xextrtheefiteplace, rxsurangtleared orhis armdr pagerli par shllf;i gfsiexcitementshad riuen,
agoof iofs voicu, wii t had begue w ea unusuasratrengea,owes getti btchoarsgh.
"What!Wgattwonder? Tgl niaveeis unt dtglm, hhatt tglyehrsetxo vifwon; i p tnlirhdarrness ineycare unabln
ioadivite;iagersu fsigonetdowntovgh agerrprophees,pangtagerdayhis darrcabovelagem;itnlirh obuervancea are m
asitameleosrrnltcs. B twgi t amoth tnnrchief ofiagleGentileetator sd wrs totrani ignoraatrmulti edl? Tglyescorn o r
peopl 's tignoraatrutubuervance;dbe page m stiaccuhsed ignoraace eiseagattwgi t hes to ubuervance;;you wsunk
toeiaglrcunniff greeg ofiaglefox, ao wgi t all lawlisc xpdmor thaa a trap o iaglecrydofiagerwohryiff ihetnd.
Tharehis a degradatir deep downebelpw age mgm ryeagatthes witouredlin o supghstitir . Iniagermulti edla
ofiagerignoraatron tnree cpnainents or wnotobuerveio r ritesoanndmake gerconfn fwoniiof agerdiviteeUnity,o
agersperaofiJudaism tis not dbad. Rnvbve agerorganic centre:lletatg unwtyeofiIsrael wgi t hes made tg growea
ahecDfxrg of i s rnltgir tbe utaniouttarprroalwty.cLooki b totarpsha landeangta polity,oulr dispghsed peopl ti
pallltgerenda ofiageruarehemayishar ihee dignwtyeofia naeional life whi t hes a voicuaamoth agerpeopl a
ofiagerEasteahecagec Weai;;you wwhi t will rplantctheewisdom andrfkill ofio r racehsottgat it mayi be, as
ofiold,harmediumlofiaransmi fwoniahecDundmihe heinh. Letatgatt cpme o pass,pangtagerilisiff warmtt will
tprbadet dtgltwcakr extrnmitiesetofiIsrael,tahecGupghstitir will vanish,lnot iniager lawleosness ofiagerrenegad
,ibutii agerillumo ationiiof greattfacts whi t widgn fe Gith, anndmake rall knpwledg alisetas ageryounhe
offtprithtovibelpsedermgm ries.; said
voicuahad futr, bue w ea theehuceic tbrilltancy ofihisc guzurit wastnot ageeless impon five. tHis extraprditary
excitementswas certainlytdue o cDeionda's prosence:lit wastao Deionda thatsheeswas speakith, anndage m
mentshad a testamentary solemnwtyefor hfmtwgad h rasliedeail giahp whus. Yet geiproscace ovi gosetotmig
faminiarcmgre pndmot pr expon fwon,tfo iagly embodiedatgeiiedifce cace twgad hgutbcar rnsistant energy t
dhfahspeech. Notiagatiherlookedla pDeionda: g seemed to se tnothiff immedia ely arxungchim,tahecif anyrone
ahad graspedlhimha twpeldeprobablyoxo twrset knpwntit.cAgaittagerformurr wohdsecameiback to cDeionda's
mihe,;;you w;What!Youimuftawo mytno s2;
hhseeiager vifwon I p irestp;;you wbeholg arglorytwher I beholg it.; saideTgbyecameinpw utw ea gatouredlpat os.
Befor himhheaod,iasha lisiff, tufce inhe roalwty,rcw atehitourt dhethad onlytse a aacan effore ovi imago atir ,e
whi t, in i>secomparaeive faintnn f,eeyetacarriedea tuGpicir cofibei btorexaggurat d: ai manDsteepegti pppvgh
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yhangtobucurity,rwcakeneirtby eisease,icpnslietulyew eabeeagershadow ofiadvancithtodeaea,lbut livinhe ah
beffnseclifecie an invifw anhppast ahecfuture,rcareless ofihis orps sr asi lot,pexcepttfo iits po fw
ayimarinhesomeiobseructir o at cpnceisedegaod whi t h twpeldenever hshar excepttasha brief intarpr vifwon;;you
wardayhafaratoff,owgosecsue wpeldenever warmchim,tbutii to cwgad h gertgrew nfsrsper'scdeawre, w eaoa
passwonaioftgrewaatithcaottg ps sr asimotbv a ofihealeayp youth.eI pwas sometwiffemor thaa a grandih e
taransfiguratir cofi geiparental love that aoils, renounc s,p rendures,ornsists agerauicidal pndmpti bs
rfrrdespair;;you wall becatuehofi agerli par ones,rwgose future abecpmesiprosent aottg yearnben guzurofi ahxiety.
eyuf wer fixei r cMorhecaihas hecswt downela he,eahecxpnelw ea uokinnnn f;dbe pi twrppeneir that age
onetwgorfelt age m stikinnlyswas agl emout prdmpted to speakri opth itir . Tgis waac tg genial andeutraeional
Giguon,mwno also wastnot cw eaout a sons agatiherwas addon fien tg gusftiiof agerev ainh. HeDsaie2;
"What!Youiwrsetyourhownewaytofilooki b a ptgfths,ddMorhecai,rand,iashyou ors y,
yourhownewaytGeegscaodhyou rrtbr as. I knpw youido 't aolg w ea agl ereatoratir aoaJudeaebyimiracle,tangtso
on; bue youeareres weis awareres Iiamethat age tubj le hes hbegn mixei w ea a geap ofinpnsens boea by
JewuetangtChriutbans. Ang astaottg cpnn lebet ofio r race utw ea Paleseine,pi twrs beentpervertedlby
cGupghstitir till it'sias dem ralisinhtas ageroldelp or−law.cTgerrafftangtscumlgottg re toabe maint sneir
likecable−bodiedapaupghs, anndaotbetaakenDespecial care ofi by ge affel GabrieltwgbnDtgeycadi . It'sino
tuehfiaveo b a hesti facts.eWurmufta lo kdwher tg y p ire;caga 'siwgattIrcall raeionality.ooriTge m
stilearnedeahecliberal m a amoth us owno are atta tedlaoto r rnltgir tarecfo iclearithtoulr li ergy ofiall su t notor
sdasha literal fulfilmentstovi geiprophecieseabout reatoratir ,tangtso er .iPru e i> of
aafewluseleosrritesoanndliteral beffrprotatir s eovitgattsore,eandeutulr rnltgir tiacthee swmplsft oftall rnltgir s,
anndmakesino barrieg,i but atunbr , betwebnDuseangtagerreft oftagerrwohld.; said
"What!Asrplaia aaca pike−staff,; said GwendPash,lw eaoant iionical laof . ;What!Youi pluck bt epDby ge roots,
ftrip offtagerleavesoanndbarr, swrsetoffiager knpts,r andesmooea i> a ptopoanndbottom; put itswharee youewiis, i
putw ll do to harm,Di pwill never tprout. cYouimayDmaketa handle of i ,card youimayDthrowidittr pagerbonfire
ofiscoured rubbish.eItdo 't se twhyp ulr rubbisheis to be hllg sacredeahy mor r han ageerubbisheofi
BrahmanismcardBouddgism.; said
"What!No,; said GwendMorhecai,r; saidno,dPash,lbecatuehyoueewrsetl stitg huare ovi agl
Jew.eCommunwtyewaac felt before it wastcalledlgaod.eItpr sse to Gupghstitir , dItpr sse agerlivben faunt sns
rfrenlaeginhe bnltef.cWgatt iacgrowea,ccompletir , development? cYouibeganaw ea tha rqusftor ,iI m apply bt
aottg hiatoryrofio r peopl .DIes yithat age eivec eofio r separatenn f will notrbeccompletedeahechave its thiavest
aransfxrgatir unleosro r racehtakesionela he tnnrcharactureofia naeionality.oT athis tg fulfilmentsofiagerreltgirus
arustatgatt mpeldedlageg in o atpeopl , whoseclifeches made naifitgeiinspiratwons oftagerwohld.eWgattiaci
aodme agat age rtgretribeatarecl sti uoaraceably, orcaga rmulti edla iof agerchilduen ofiJudahchave mixei
ortgegtolves w ea agleGentilerp py atir sias a river w eaccrivers?c Beholg o r peopl tstill!iTgeir skirese
tprbadeafar; ineycare tornoandeutsoiledeahectroddeeoeon;dbe pagerehis a jewelledlbreastpla e. Letatg
wealeaypme , agl monarchs rfrcpmmerce,otge ilearnedei palllknowledg ,a agerskilful i
palllares,epagerspeakghs,oigetpolitical cpunseisors,rwgoautcarryiii ageir vesns tgerHebrew blaod wgi t hes maint
sneir its vigo r i palllclimapfs,pangtagerpltancy iof agerHebrew genius for wgad h difcicultytmears
newldevice;;you wlet hhem s y, 'weewill lift epDaeseandarp, weewill unwtehwn arlabo r wrrpdbe pglorietu
elikecagatsofiMosesoannd Ezra,carlabo r wgad hsgail pbe a wohthyefruiteoftagerloth anguisw wher by o r
fatourslmaint sneirageir separatenn f,rrefufien tg teafe of fals haod.' Theychave wealea enoof iio rredeem agersoil
fndm debau tedlandepaupghed ocpnqusrors; tglyehrsetagerskill ofiager stat smanD ioadevise,otge tongueeofiager
rator o pursuade. cAndeist agere xoiprophee orcpout amoth uactodmake rageruars rfrChriutban Euro ti ble w
eacuhameiatt tglrhideetu oblaquy rfrChriutban ftrife whi t tg Turk guzus attaseat agerfiaveo b ofibeasts toewii t
heches lent an utauena? Tharehis atoreeof wisdom ramoth uactodfoundea newlJewisw polity,o grand,e
swmpls,tjuft,elikecagerolg;;you warrepublicdwher tg re eiseequality of proeectir ,taneequality wgad hsgpner
likecaeseartr pagerfxr heud ovi o r ancientrcommunwty,r andegave itpmor tgantagerbriaveness ofiWeaierne
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freegom amigtagerdespetisma ofiagerEast. Thenio r racehsnais gave ani organic centre,carehuare anndbr snhao
watd tangtguid ahetexecute;i age outragegtJewrsnais gave a defenceeio agnrcpertstovinatir a,eastager
outragegtEthliswman or American. cAndeagerwohldpwill gaia aacIsrael guins. Fo iaglreewill be a communwtyeio
agnrva cofi geirEastewgad h carrieacthe culturelangtageraympat iesetofievghyrgreattnatir cin its bosom;
tgereewill be a landeGetafor ainaitiff−placehrfrenmities, ac xeutralegrxungcfo iagleEasteas Belgiumliscfo
iagleiWeai. Difciculties? I knpw tgereeare difciculties. Butlletatg spiri ovisublimeh achtevementsmove aio age
greattamoth o r peopl ,pangtagerworkewill orebegin.; said
"What!Ay,twecmayisrfely admitatgat, Morhecai,; said GwendPash. ;What!WgbnDtgere m are greattm a
onel'Chaffe,rangthiav−flyithoprofessohs cpev rteirioa yourhdoctrine, difciculties will vanish likecGmoke.; said
lineirbyitature aottake gersid ofi agosetoniwgomeager arrows ofiscornewer faisiff, lcpuldexo twelprreplyitho o
Pash'ac outfGith, anndDsaie2;
"What!Iviwerlo kdback to tglrhiatoryrofiefforesewii t have made greatt chaffes,li piscaftonishi b
nowidmanyrofihhem seemed no less o thosec wno lookedlionaio age beginniff.oTake wgattwecwrsetail phuard
andrfegn Gometwiffeof;;you wthe effore afpfriager unwtyeofiItaly, whi t weeare fure Gor aoaseeeaccompliuwedl
to tglrvghyrlast boundary.cLooklin o Mazzini's accoune ovigis fitim yearnben,twgbnDheeswas atboy,tafpfriar
rnstored greatness andea newl freegom o Italy, angtovigis fitim efforeseas atyounhe manD o rotuehageesameife
Githsli potmig younhe men, utangtget hhem ao worketotarpsha unwted naeionality. Alm stievghy gith seemed a
hestichim:thisccpuntryml wererignoraatroriiedifce cat,pm lgavghnments hostile, Euro iecreduletu. Of rcperto
ageescornurseoftgn Geemed wise. Yet youeeseeiagerprophecyrlay w ea ofm. Ascloth asDtgere m his a
remnentsof naeional ipnslietuness,cI su th e tnobodytwill ecnyiutigattthere m y beta xewrseirriff ovimgm ries
angtho s wgi t mayi inspireearduetu eactir .; said
"What!Amca,; said GwendMorhecai,rtoewiom Deionda's wohdsewerera cordias. ;What!Wgattiacteededcis tge
ileaven;;you wwhattiacteededcis tge seediof fire.cTger ourittgeeofiIsrael is beatitheio age py seu
ofrmilltpns;idittlives io ageir vesns ascarp whudw eaout undmihe heinh,elikecagermorninhtorexultatir cofi
ourds;li pisctgeiinbornonaifiovimgm ry, movitht s wn ar dreamramoth writi bs r pagerwallf,ewii t li psees dimly
be pcanno e eivide beaoespeech. Letaotge torch ofivifw anhcommunwtyeberli ! Letatg reafon ofiIsrael eisilh elitto
f beeatgrea po ttarpr deed,taheclett agere betanotmig greattmigratir ,ttanotmig chaoso b ofiIsrael toabe a
naeionality whosecmembhus mayistill atretch to tglrenda ofiagerruareh,pm ev a aacthe
sonstofiEthlandeangtGerma y,rcw om eeffrprsse carrieacafar,p butiwho Gtiis gave a naeional huareheandea
aribunal ofinaeional o inbr . Will any say 'I pcanno ebe'? Baru t S inoza ruohenotha fa thful Jewisw huare, agoof
ioethad rsuckedatgeilife ofihiscbeffllec e at agerbreasts rfrrJewisw tradi won. HeDlwendbarephis fatmig'ac
nakennn fr andeswen, 'Tgeyiwho Gcornehimharsetagerhiaver w sdom.' Yett Baru t S inoza confn fen, hecsaw
notiwhypIsrael sgpeldenothagaia be a ihosentinaeion.tWgoisayacthat agerhiatoryranndliterature aofio r raceh are
deud? Ar tg y nothasrlivben aac tg hiatoryranndliterature ovi GreeceeandeRom , whi t heveiinspiredlrnvolutir
a,eeokinnl g tge utcagoof t ofiEuro , anndmade tg unriaveeetu hp whus trnm an? Thasec
wereraniieourittnceadugthfndm agertomb. Oerteis aniieourittnceaagatthes xever ceafeirioaquiver io milltpns
ofihuma iiframes.; said
ftretched hiah rmu upwarp, ahecDhiscloth tnbeegandse quiveregti pagerair for aicm mentsafpfrioethad
ceafeirioaspeak.eGiguonc wastcertainlyta li par moved,tfo iagoof iiglreewes cxp lofhepaus befor he made a
remarrcintobj leir ,tthis tonetwaspmor milheannd deprocat ryeagan abefor ;dPash,lmearwhil , pon fi b nisclipsraog
emig,pm lrubbi b niscblack heud w ea boea ofs gandseiangtwrbtrli b niscbrpw uth rizontally, w ea agerexpon
fwon aofionetwgordifce shfndm evghyrorspeakgh, be pdoes no ethftkrit wohthtwhil toisay so. Therehis a sore of
huma ipaste igattwgbnDi pcpmesi xear agerfirehrfrenthusbasmcis onlyt baken be o thargurrswrpe.
"What!Itsmayhseeg weis enoof ionionersid todmake rso mu toofio r mgm ries angtieourittnceaashyou
do,rMorhecai,; said GwendGiguon. ;What!be putthare's anotmig rsid . Iteis 't all grati edl ahecharmless glory. O r
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peopl theveiinouritegta gaod deal ofigatred. There's aiprotty loe ovi cuhses Gtiis flyithoabout,r andestifchsettled
rancourhioouritegtfndm agertimes rfrrpghsecutir .tHowtwill you juftify keepi b pner sore ovi mgm
rypangtagrowiff awayttg otmig? Therehare ugly debts Ge heinh onc boea sid s.; said
"What!Iijuftify agerchoicuaas all otmig chaicuaiahjuftified,; said Gwend Morhecai. ;What!Ird uriuwinothiff fo
iagleiJewisw nator ,iI scek nothiff fo iortgeg,dbe page egaod whi t prdmisesegaod o allltgertator s.cThee spiri of
olr rnltgirusplife, wnad his pnelw ea o r naeional life,tis not wrtred ofiaof t butiwroth. cTheeMaspfrs heveiswen, a
coffenceea hesti ma iis wohs thaa a coffenceea hestiGod. B twgatttwonder wfcagerehis wrtred io age breasts
rfrJewu,iowno are childuen ofitgeiignoraatrandeutuppon fei2;
hhwgattwonder, sinc agerehis wrtred io age breasts ovi Chriutbans? O r naeional life wascargrowiff elif t. Letatg
central fire betkinnl g a he,eahecatgeilif t will rea t afar.cTheedegraded andeutiscornudaofio r racehwill
learneioathftkrovitnlirh sacredeland,enothasroraiplacehfo isaintly beggary o await deaeaii lpaeasomeiidlenn f,rbe
putes a rrepublicdwher tg iJewisw spiri manifeais itto f beeatnewrordurr foundedir pagerold,hpurified,henri
tedlDby ge experie ceio r greatest sonstwrset gatouredlfndm agerlife ofiagerages. Howtlofhetiaci ?2; onlyt two
centuries sinc a ve felacarriedeeovgh tgetoceao age beginniff ovi agl greattNohtht Americaninaeion.tTheepeopl
tgrew likecmeetinhtorewapfrs;;you wtheycwer varietu beegabiteahecsect2; hhagerehcameiaiiime,oa ientury
ago,twgbnDtgeycateededca polity,oangtager wer heroes ovipeaceh amoth tnnm.eWgattuohe nlycaoDfxrg a polity
w ea be pmgm ries ovi Euro , corr leedlby ge vifwoneofia bettgh? Letao r wisurangtwealeayp snowragemtolves
heroes. Theychave agermgm ries ofiagerEasteahecWest, orandatgeychave agerfull vifwoneofia bettgh. A
newlPghswa w ea a purified rnltgir tmagnified itto f beeare anndw sdom. Sotewill a newl Juda, p
isedibetwebnDEasteahecWest ;;you waripvg aateofirnipnciniatir .i Will any say,otge ipropheeic vifwoneofiyo r
racehwrs beentno lesslyt mixei w ea follypangtbigotry; ageraffel of progon f iwrs to mgssaga orfo iJudaism;;you
wi piscargalf−buriedeecwtyefor age pwendworkhus torlay utupen;;you wtheeswapfrs arerrushi b by bt es a
forsakenDfield?tIres yithat age orstrofhuut principl tofigrowea nies io huma ichaicu.tTheesonstofiJudahc
wrsettorchaose hthatsGodsmayhagaia chaose tnnm.eTheeMn fwanic r im ist ager im wgbnDIsrael sgall will
agerplantiff ovitgertator as ensign.e TgerNil ovghfl whdr anderushedir warp: agerEgyptban cpuldexo t chaose
agerovghfl w,cb the ihose ao workeahecamake chafn Gacfor age fnuctifyiff watghs, anndrEgyptlbecame age
langtovicorn. Snais mar,l owgosecsperafsiGetainiagerroyaltyeofidiscernmentstanderesolve,eecnyihis orrank
andeswy, Iiameaeoeonlooker, asktno chaicuaorcpurposeiovimg?oT athm his age blaspnnmytofiagisiaime.
Theediviteeprincipl taofio r racehis oraleir ,tchaicu,eresolvedermgm ry. Letauahcpnaradilt age
blaspnnmy,eandeuttwelpr o will o r ownebetpfrtfuture angtagerbetpfrttfuture ofiager wohld;;you wnotrrnnounc o r
hiaver gift andeswy, 'Letauahb as iviwerwer nothamoth tnnrrp py atir s;' be pchaose ourhfuis gerittge,eclaim iager
broemighaod ofio r naeion,eandecarrydbe o it a newlbroemighaod w ea agertator sdofiagleGentiles.
cTheevifwoneiacthere;Di pwill be fulfill g.; said
ea aglelastesentence, whi t wrs to mor r han a loud whispgh,d Morhecai letahisichin sink onthiscbreastrangthis
eyulids fall.oNp pnelorspoke. eI pwas not ageefitim time agat oethad hesisecd ondtageesamei ideas,rbut he
wascfegn to−nif teio a newl phaue. Theequiet hbnacwtyeofiorhis prditary to f difce cg astmu tofndm gfsiprosent
exaltatir cofiutcmood as a manDin prwvaeectalk, givi btreafonacfor a revolutir cofiutwhi t to signefahdisiernible,
difcfrs cfndm onetwgorfe Gacnf to f an utagent i pa revolutir c begue. Theedaw cofifulfilmentsbroguht ioa his
orho bycDeionda's prosencethad wroof t iMorhecai's cpnceptir cin o at stat of impasswoned
ocpnviceion,eandeoethad foundeatrengea beehiso rexcitements o pourhfohthttg unlackedlflaods rfrremotbv
argument,l w eaoa Gons of uos etaseat artcriuis wgi t muftabe Goized. B tnpw utagbrethad rcpme w ea
agerquiesieace ovifatigueeadsore ovir hankful wondercaga roethad spoken;;you waripntemplationiiof hisclifetas a
journeyiutwhi t had rcpme a rlaste ottgfsrbourne. Afpfriargreattexcitement,epager ebbi b atrengea of impuls iacapt
ioa leave useio agfsialloofnn frfndm o r aceive so f.ocAndeiniagermoments afpfriMorhecaiahad funk gis
heud,iorhis mihe wes wandero b aloth tnnrpat s rfrrhiacypeea,eahecallltgerho s utwhi t had endediio bro bi b
nimehitour.
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lt agat age talk wes ended,mangtageritonetofiphlegmaeic eisiu fwonimade unseafonabln bycMorhecai's
hiav−pitched solemnwty. Iteutwas as dbfatgeychad cpme og emig to hlar age blowiff ofi age snophar,
orandauohenothitho o do tow be pao dispghse.iTge m vementswas unusuaslyt general,r andei less inao agn
minuteacthe room wes empty iof all orexcepttMorhecaihandeDeionda. ;What!Gaod−nif ts; said had begn giv a ao
Morhecai,r butiittwes ceviden roethad xo twearprtgeg,dfor he remasneir raptrandeutmotbr less. Deionda wpeldexo
tdisturb agfsiteedful rest, but wai ei orfor aispontaneetu hm vement.
align="CENTER">CHAPTER XLIII.q;What!My spiri is ootwcak; mortality Weiavs heavinyponimeclikecunwflli
bt sleep,ocAndeea t imago edapinnacle andesteep tOfigodlikechargshipmffllsi mgtItmuftadi
Likecaesickreagleilooki b a ptgersky.; saideALIGN="CENTER">;;you wKeats.
minuteacthe unwonted Gtiisnn frhad rpenetrat dd Morhecai's cpnslietuness,candeoetlookedliepDatdDeionda, not
iniager leastrw ea bew ldermentstandesurprsse, bue w ea a guzurfuis ofirnposo b ors tisfactir . cDeionda
rxsurangtplacedehisoch ir xeargh,Downer tg re cpulhebe to imago edateeddfor r ssith agervaicu.tMorhecaihfelt
age oraleir ascarpatientrrfe Gacagl gentleness inatteases gis pillow. HeDorebeganD o speakri a lpw tone, as
iviherwer onlytagfnkith areicula ely, not tryitho o rea t ean audie ce.
"What!IniagerdoctrinedofiagleCabbala, spers arerbornohagaia ahecagaia io newlbodies till tneycare pghf
leedlrangtpurified,handea speralibera ei orfndm a worn−out bodytmayhjoittagerfellow−speraaga pneeds di>, agatt
agey m y betpghf leedlaog emig,pangtageirh uarehlyiworkeaccompliuwed.e TgenDtgeycwill ecparetlfndm
agermortal regir ,eahecleave placehfo i newl spers toabe born o teoftageratoreeittagereiernasi bosom. Iteis tger
lifhuriff impghf leir cofi gei spers alreudyoborn i ottg mortal regir caga roihefrac tg birea of xewrspers
angtagerpreparatir cofi tger Mn fwanic time:;;you wthus tgermihe wrs giv a rswrpertoewiattiachiddgn,cas age
snadow ofiwiattiac knpwn,eandegaacspokenttruea, agoof iittwere onlyt ti pparabln.eWg a mytloth−wandero b
sperafsialibera ei fndm agfahweahyrorbody,Di pwill joittypert,r andeieseworkewill betpghf leed.; said
paus seemed anrappealewii t lDeionda's fe Githewpeldexo t letahimhleave unanswfreg. tH arieirioamaketi
ptrueafui;dbe pfor eMorhecai's lar ittwes inevitably fill g w ea unspokentlmeari bs. HeDoronlytsaie2;
"What!Evghy gith Ircaa io cpnslieace dottodmake ryulr life eivec ive I utw ll do.; said
"What!Iiknpw i ,; said GwendMorhecai,ri pagertonetofi quiet certaintytwgad h dispgnseu w ea furemigra
furance.o ;What!Irwearprit.cYouiseeiit all2;
youearer by mytsid oniagermouresof visir ,eahecbeholg tnnrrpat s rfrfulfilmentsutwhi t oemigseecny.; said
wascfilent acm mentsor awo,pangtagen wcateponimedi aeively2;
"What!Youiwill aaketupcmytlife where it wastbroke . I feel myto f back i caga rdayhwg a mytlife wasctbroke .
Therbriavermorninhtsue was r pager quayii;;you wi pwes at Trieste;;you wtheegrrmentu ofrmenDfndm all tator
sdsgpner liketjewels;;you wthe boatsewererpushi b coff;;you wthe Greek ve felaigattwpelde langtus at Beyrout
wastao seartcie an goor.DIewes goitho w eacai mgrchaft es hisoclerkeaheccompanbr . I rfwen, I sgall beholg
tnnrlandse angtpeopl tofitnnrrEast,pangtI sgall speakrw eacaifuisigrvisir . I utrbreaeaegtagen ashyou do,rw eaout
labo r; Iruohetnnrrlif t stepeahecagec enduraace oviypeea; Ircpulheifast,pIrcpulhesleep r pagerwrrpdgrxung.eI
wrgt weddedippvgh y,pangtI lpsedemytbride;;you wfo ippvgh yh aodme was freegom.tMyehuare exultcg astifpi
twrd tbegn agerhuare oviMosesobgn Maimr ,estrofh w eaccageratrengea of tnreescpre years,eangtknowiff age
utcworketgattwes totfill agem.eI pwas ageefitim time Iruohebegn speea: agersperaw eabeemetfelt
ieseformurrtsue; andest heinh oncagerqu y, utwher tg iegrxungcIhheaod oncseemed to sengcfo ea nif t,eahecatgei
snadowfrhad anrazurerglorytas ofispiri sabecpme ivifw an, I felt myto f beetheeflaod oviapglorietu elif , wher ia
mytownesmall year−cpunted exisecace seemed to melt,hsottgat Itknew it not;oiangta greattsob arh e w
eabeemetaseat agerrushtofi wapfrs tgattweree ootstrofh a blius.e SotItheaod tg re awaitiffemyccompanbr ;pangtI
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saw nf exo t tiis geh said: 'Ezra,cIawrsetbegn aottnnrp st,eahecatgerehis yulr lettgh.'; said
"What!Ezra!; said exclaimeddDeionda, unabln ioaipntaio hf to f.
"What!Ezra,; said repeateidMorhecai,raffitmaeively,hengrx feie io mgm ry. ;What!Irutwas expecti b a lettgh; efo
iI wrote cpnainuaslytto my m emig. Ang thata sxungcofrmyitamepwas likecagertoud
toviapwahecatgatrrncalledlme ottg orbody wher fndm Itwrd tbegn releafeirasiittwere to mi ble w eactgetoceao
ofthuma iexisecace, freelfndm agerpon fure ofiiedividuasi bondage.eI openeirtnnrlettgh;
angtageritamepcameiagaia aaca cryeagattwpeldewrset disturbedermg io age bosom oftheaven, anndmade me
iyearneioarea t wg re tgattsorrpw was.;;you w;What!Ezra,c mytson!; said
s g a he,ehiscbmago atir arresecd lby ge grasp ovi aga rloth−past m ment.cDeionda's mihe wes alm
stibreaealesslyt tuGpendedir pwgatttwasecomiff.oAtstrange po fw ility had fuddgnlyt tprosented itto
f.eMorhecai's lyuf wer cast downelia abseracted ipntemplation, andei arfewlmoments iherweatron2;
"What!Sheewes atboemigrofiwgomeit mif t wrsetcpme i2;
yea, mif t wrsetcpme m oabe Gwen, 'Hig childuen aarsse upeandecais ger ble fei.' Iniger I undmiheaod tg lmeari b
of tnattMaspfriwgo,tpghceisien tg tfootstepac of hiscm emig,irh e upeandefwen,
'TgerdmajeseydofiagerEiernasicometw near!' Ang thatatletpfrtwasthig cry fndm agerdept s rfranguisw
andeuttdesolaeion2; agercrydofiatboemigrrobbudaofimigrli par rone.DIewes mig eldeai. DeaeaiuohetakenDfo r
babea, onetafpfriager emig. TgenDcamei la e mytrli par sisecr,rwgoawaspmor han all agerrsft tg tdeawreeofiorher
m emig's lyuf; angtagerletpfrtwasta rpiercithtcrytto me;;you w'Ezra,cmy son, Iiamerobbudaaofimig.
HeDhasctakenDmigraway,eaheclef tdisgraceh bohihe. Theycwill never cpme a he.'; said;;you
wHereetMorhecaihliftegthis eyus suddgnly,Dlwendofs gandeponiDeionda's arm,Dandefwen,
;What!Minetwaspagerlo of DIsrael. Fo iagl sindofiagerfatmig mytsoeramuftago in o exil . Fo i
agersindofiagerfatmig agerworke wastbroke ,pangtagerdayhrfrfulfilmentsutdelayfg. Sheewgoabor
metwaspdesolaee, disgraced,eecstitute. eI turned back. O agerinstant I turned2; hhmigrspiri ,iangtagerapiri ovimig
fatours,ewgoahad wohthyeJewisw huares, moved w eabeeme,iangtdrew me. God,iiniwgomedwfllsithe
universe,owes w eabeeemetaseageratrengea of ubedie ce.eI turned ahecatravell g w ea hargship2;
aotsrsetageracaatrutmr ey whi t sh twpeldeneeg.eI lef tageraunshi e, ahecatravell g in o
freezithtcpld.eIniagerlastesttgeeIDespent acnif teio exposure aotcplde angtsnow. Ahecatgatrwaspagerbeginniff
oviagfahslpw deaea.; said
ahisilyuf wanderhagaia ahecremoved dofs gand. Deionda rnsolutely reprosseirtnnrqusftor sd whi t
uegegthhemtolves w eabeeofm. Whil tMorhecaihwes iniagfahstat of emotbr , no otmig rconfidenceamufta betsoef
te han wgattcameiispontaneetuly:itay, hecnf to f felt atkinnred emotbr wgi t mad himhdrbadehis pwnespeech tas
aootmomentetu.
"What!B tIdworkhd.eWurwer ecstitute2;
evghy gith ruohebegn soized. Andeutsheewes ill: agerclutd toviranguisw was aootstrofh for heg,pangtwroof t w
eaoesomeiluhkith eisease. Atrtimes sheecpuldexo t seandrfor age beatitheovimig huare, angtagerbmages dbe ger
braia becameiasoch mbhus of pfrror, wher sheebohllg mytsispfrirearediio evil.eIniagerdeud ovi nif teIrwearprhig
cryifh for heg child. TgenDeIrrh e,pangtwe ftretched orforea o r rmu og emig rangtprayfg. We pouregcfo ea ulr
soers io deawree tnattMirah mif t berdeliveregtfndm evil.; said
"What!Mirah?; saidcDeionda repeatei,rw shitho o a fure cnf to f aga roisruars wrgttothbegn heceisedelby a
forecasti b bmago atir . ;What!Die youes yi eMirah?; said
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"What!T athwaspmyrli par sisecr'sitame. Afpfriwe ahad prayfg for heg myrormoemig wpeldersft awiiln. eI
plasteecharnlysfo r years,eangtiniager minuteacbefor sheedied,hwerwer prayien tg sameiprayfr2;
hhI aloud,iorsgersilently. Hig speraweatrout epon its wi bs.; said
never tinc wearprofiyo r sisecr?; saidc GwendDeionda, ase quietly as heccpuld.
"What!Never. Never wrsetIrwearprwg emig sheewes rdeliveregtaccorditho o o r prayfr. I knpw not,pIr knpw
not.tWgoisgall saydwher tg ipat wayac lie? The p isonetu w ll ofiagerwickedlfahstroth. I p p isonedemyt life;;you
wi piscslpwly stiflien tgiscbreath.e Deaeaideliveregtmy m emig,eandeutItfelt ie a blosseinn fr tgat Itwes alo e i
pagerwbeffrs ofisufce inh.ooriB twgattar iheewbeffrs npw?;;you wtheycarecfartrff; said;;you
whhmigetMorhecaihagaia rnstendofs gandeoniDeionda's arm,Dandelookedla phfmtw ea tha rjoy ovi agl huceic
tpatientrwhi t pierces uactodsadness;;you w; saidtgerehis enothitho o utwail i pagerwbtgeritheovimytbody.cThee
workewill betagerbetpfrtdone.D Onc Irfwen, agee workeoviagfahbeginnig is mihe, Iiameborn o do it.c Weis, I
sgall do it.cI sgall lisetittype.cI sgall lisetittype.; said
uohebecpme cpnversisetittieseforce, andeDeionda,Dagi aeed oras hecwrgttever begn befor 2;
agercertaintytagat agis waacMirah'ac broemig isufcufi b niscpwnestrange relatir aoaMorhecaihrw eacainewl
splemnwtyeangtagrderness;;you wfelt gis strofh younhehuare beatithefaspfriorandauisclipsrtpalinh. HeDshrank
fndm speech. Hetfeared,iinieMorhecai's pnosent stat of exaltatir c(alreudyoaeoealarmi b atraia onthiscfee
anhutframe)pao ttpfriar wohd ofirnvelatir about Mirah. Hetfearedpao make ah answfrebelpw aga roigt pitd
toviexpectationiiwhi t nosembledra flasw fndm a dyifh fwre, imarinhewatd e shflar aoiseeiit dyien tg faspfr.c
Hiacdomifaatrimpuls wes totdo as hecwrgtoace tdo e befor : g lwend gis fitm gentle gandeoniagee hang
thatagraspedlhim.eMorhecai's, as ivi itshad a rsperaofiitsoown;;you wfo iheewes xo tdistinctlycwilli b totdo whata
heedid2; relaxed ittagrasp, angtaurned upwarp undmiiDeionda's. Ascager two palms metrangtprosseirea t
emig,eMorhecaihrnipveregtesomeisens of hiscfurrxungfths,dandefwen2;
"What!Letauahgo tow. Ircaanot talk any lofhur.; said
tgeycpareedla pCogen'scd orrw eaout wrsi b apokentto utea t emighagaia2;
merely w ea anotmig pon fure ofiagerwrndu.
felt atweif t on hfmtwgad hwastha f joy,tha f ahxiety.cTger joy ovifiheinh iniMirah'aclbroemig aitature ev a mor
han wohthyeovi aga r relatir aoamig,euohetnnrweif t of splemnwtyeangtdsadness:cager reunbr of broemig
andefispfriwes inirroalwty ageefitim sttgeeofiat suponmeipartith;;you wlikee tnattfarewelltkissiwhi t nosembles
greetinh,ethata lastehlance ovilove wii t becpmesiage snarpest patheovisorrpw. TgenDutagbretwaspagerweif t of
ahxiety about agerrsvelatir ofiagerfact onc boea sid s, angtagerarrangements ittwpeldeberdeawrabln todmake
befor gand. I su th e we sgpeldeail phrsetfelt ascDeionda did,rw eaout utsinkith be o tsnobbishness or age notor
tagat ageeprimal dutiesetofi liferdemangta morninhtandeanrev ainhraui>, agatt it wastah admi fw
anhutdeawreetotfreelMirah'acfitim cmeetinhtw ea her brotmig fndm all jar inhe o ttarpr cpndi wons.
Hiscpwnesons of deliverance fndm ctheedrbaded orrelatir shipmofiagerotmig Cogens, notw east heinh
iageiregaod−tature,iormad himhresolve dbfapo fw aeetotkeep hhem io age backgrxungcfo i eMirah, untis ger
acquaint nce w eactgemtwpelde betan unmarred orrendero b ofigrati edl for any kinnnn fDtgeychad
fhpwnetotarpshmig brotmig. O palllaccounes hecwiuwedltodgisetMorhecaihfurrxungfths exo t onlytmor
aui>edltodgis frail bodily cpndi won,lbut less ofiad gindrance o easy beffrcperto, ev a aparetfndm
agerdecisisetprospec of DMirah'actarinheup ger abodetw ea her brotmig, ahecateheinh himhutagroof iigl ponlietu
remnentsof hiu elif .eIniagerheroic drama,Dgreatt rnipgnwtir siar tnot encumbhueg w eactheserdetailf;
angtcertainlyt eDeionda had asrrsve catial an beffrest i cMorhecaih angtMirah as hec cpulhehrsethad
heiagerofftprithtsof Agamemnon;dbe pheewes carithtfo i ecstiniesetGtiis moviththeiagerdimhhereeta ofio r
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uarehlyilif , exo t yetaliftegtamoth tnnrcr sffllatir a,eandauiscctasktprosented itto ftto
uthimhaspdifcicultiangtdnltcaee, especiallyeio pursuadithtMorhecaihto utchaffe dofs
abodetandegabits.eCoacerninhtMirah'acfe Githetanderesolvea heewrgttocd ubt:atgerehwpeldebera ccomplete unbr
of sentiments otarpsh agl ecpareedermotmig, ahecMirah wpeldeundmihe he her brotmig's greatness. Yes,
greatness:atgatrwaspager wohd wii t Deionda npw utdnltbera elyeihose ao signify agerimpon fir tagat
Morhecaihmad onc him.eHe Gwenltodgi to f,tpghhaps rrtmig defiantly s otarpshtg lmor negaeive spiri w
eabeeofm, hhatt tgis mar,lhpwever erraeic someiofihis orbeffrprotatir s emif t be2;
agis cpnsumptiv iJewisw workma iiio agrbadbarepclothith,ilodgedlby charwty,r deliverinh himto ftto hearghs
utwhottook gis agoof ts cw eaout atta tiffemor cpnsequencea t dtglm han utcage Flemfths to tglretgereasichimes
ro bi b aboveliageireormarket−places;;you wuohetnnrchief elementu ofr greatness:aa mihe cpnslietuly,pm
energeticallytmovitho w eacagerlarhuremarch ofihuma iecstinies,rbe puttnot ageeless fuis oficpnslieace
angtagrderehuare fo i agerfootstepac agat arbadexear angtteedda learniff−place;h capabln oficpnceisien
andeutchaoso b ailif 'scctasktw ea far−offii fues,ryetacapabln ofiager unapplauded doeroismtwgad haurnu
offiagerroud ovi achtevementsat age orcais ovitgertearigrdutyowgosec eivec elies w eabeeagerbeatitheoviage
orhuares hhatt arepclose ao ua,eastagerhufhureoviage unfledg de biririoa agerbreastrofiitsoparent.
to−nif tewascfeirreg w eacthecfe Githetagat ageebrief rnmnentsof thiscfervidclifechehebecpme ehisoch
rge.eHeruohebegn peculiarlycwroof t ir tbycw atehethad se a at agerclub ofiagerfrie dlyt ti difce cace wgad
hMorhecaihmuftawrsetgonetoniiencpunte inh.oHiscpwneorexperie ceioftageramall room tgattardo r caa make fo
iitso f bee orditary mihefrhad uohetnnreivec eofiiecreafi b niscroserve;oiangtutwhiaeetolerance waspagereafisft
atti edl todgi ,catgerehwastahotmig bent i phimhalso capabln ofibecpmithetatwcakness;;you
wagerdislikecaorappeag exceptir asi or o risk an beeivec ive hesiseance onthisccpwneo inbr . B tsu t cautir
cappeagedripntemptibln todhimhjuft npw,twgbnDheefo iortgecfitim ctime saw wn arcomplete picture angtfelt
ascarroalwty iage orlives tgattberathhemtolves outii solitary enthusbasm:emartyrs of ubucurercircumseance,
exiled io age rarwtyioftageir ownemihef, whosecutdnltverances dbe otmig uars are xoimor thaa a lofhetpasswonat
splilaquy;;you wunleosrpghhaps a rlast,twgbnD theycarecnearithtagerinvifw anhorsgores,osignseofirnipgnwtir
oiangtfulfilmentsm y penetrat agercloud oftlo eline f;do ipghhaps it m y betw eactgemtas w ea agledyien
Copernicus made tortoud ttgecfitim cprittedrippy ofihiscbo kdwheniager sons of toud tewes gohe, se iththt
onlytascardimhobj le agroof iiager deep ainhrdusk.
uohebegn broof t nlar aoionedofiagosec spiri uasiexiles,eandeutittwes inihisctature aotfeel ager relatir ascarstrofh
claim,itay, o feel hiscbmago atir tmovithow eaout repugnanceeio agnrdir leir c of Morhecai's deawres.eW ea ail
giahlaeentsobj leir todscgemes onlyt definwtehwn ageiregeneralwty iangttebuletuhwn detail;;you wio age p
iseeofiorhis sentiments iherfelt at pnelw ea tgis marewgoahad made a visir ahyrorseleleir cofihim:tageeline
ofiwiatt m y betcalledlageireemotbr al age ryeaou ted.eHerthad xo tageeJewisw cpnslietuness,cbe pheehad a
yearnben,tgroweeagerstrofhurrfor age denial wii t hahebegn hisc grievance, afpfriager bligatir cofi av whdrfinial
andesocial ties. Hisc fe Githewas reudyofor difcicultiubedie ce.eIn agis way bt cameiithata heeGetaabout
gfsitewctasktufhrudbi bly; angthagaia he agoof t ofiMhs utMeyrickres hisochief welpig. Toamigcfitim
heamuftamake knpwntager disipvery iof Mirah'acbrotmig, ahecw ea her heamuftacpnsult ir tall orprnltmifaries
ovibro bi b tg lmutuaslyttl stitog emig. Happilyeagerbefta quareer for aicpnsumptiv itpatientrdid xo tlie
aootfartrfftageramall hotueha pCwelsea, angtagerfitim ofciceeDeionda had o purfxrg fo iortgisoHebrew prophee
wgoaclaimedd himhaspa spiri uasiioouritor, wes tot ge phfmtarehualeayplodginh.oSud his ageriionyrofiearehlyi
mixtures,outigattthe heroes wrsetnothalwayachad carpetseiangttea−cupsioftageir own;iorand,cfegn tgroof
iiageropenewbedow by ge mackerel−ve dor, m y ewrset begn inviteg w eacsomeiho fulness o pay iagreelhufnred
per cent i portgecfxrg ovifo rpe ce.e However,cDeionda's mihe wastbusy w ea a prospec iv itarrangement fo igivi
btaifurniuwedllodginhtesomeifaint likeness o arrofo edahomeiby dismantlith ruiscpwnech mbhus ofihiscbefta
pldebo ks dbe vellum,roisruafisft ch ir, angtagerbas−rnltefu ofr Miltonc andeDante.
pwas not Mirah aotbetagere?eWgattfurniture acaa gisetsu t finwsw o arroom aspa agrderewoman'sccface?;;you
wangtisDtgere any harmonyrofitittac agat hes hsu t seirriffs of delif t aseageraweet m dy atir si ovimig vaicu?
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Herehis pnelgaod,iatilease, agoof t eDeionda,Dagat cpmesiao Morhecaiofndm gfsiwrsi b fixei hiscbmago atir
onime. HeDhascrnipveregtoraitpghf le sisecr,rwgouehaff leir cis waitiffefo ihim.
align="CENTER">CHAPTER XLIV.qF iryofolk a−lisecai b Hlar age seeditprouteio agnrtprith,ocAndefo
iormufic totageir dancee Hlar age hedg rows wake fndm arance, Sapithata trnm ans be o buds dSeheinh li par
rhythmic flaods tOfif iryosxungci porf iryouars. cThus all beautytagat appeags tHastbirea asosxungctotfinig sons
cAndelif ter−cladcbeffllige ce.edolen?;;you wSheewes agfnkith oviDeionda tmu tomor thaa he was agfnkith
ovihfr2;
oftgn twonderithewgattwereehiscbdeas ;What!about agfths,; saidehisclifetwas rccupied. B ta lap−doho wpulhebe
tecgssarilyeata a losuhwn framitho o itto fttg lmotbv a andeadventures ovidohhaod ata large; andeie was as
fartfndm Gwe dolen's cpnceptir ctagat Deionda's lifercpeldeberdetermineirbyi age hiatorical
ecstinydofiagerJewu,iaac agat hercpelde rsse i ottg ir r ta brazentnor e,pangtso vanish rfndm her h rizoneio
agnrfxrg ovia awbtrli b sear.
ea all agersons of ince ioritytagat hahebegn eforced epon mig, iteutwas inevitable agat sgersgpelde imago eta
larhureplacehfo i e so f bee gis agoof ts cthaa sgeractuaslytpo fe fei. Theycmuftabe rrtmig roldeangtutwsse pursr
siwno are nothapt ioaseeiageirh pwneahxiety o ielatir about ortgegtolves rofl leedlrbe otmig mihef; andeGwe
dolen,cw ea her iypeeac andei warp solitude, m y betexcus g fo i dwfllinh oncsignseofispecial orbeffrest i cmig
shownelby ge pnelpursr ewgoahad impon fee her w ea cthecfe Githeofisubmi fwon, andefo imiseakien tg tcolo r
and proportir ofiagosecsignseiniagermind oviDeionda.
, wgattwpeldewemffll hercaga rsger oef te ocd ? ;What!Herfwen, I ormufttget moreeitffrest rbe otmigs,
anndmoreeknowledg ,aang thataIamufta care about agerbsft tgfths2;
be phow am It o begin?; saidcSheewondereg whata bo ks hehwpeldemffll hercao aaketupcaoamig
pwneroom,tanderecalledltager fametu writers tgattsheehad ebtger xo tlookedlii oto i ad foundeager m stiunreuda
an, w ea a galf−smilitho w sh tgattsheecpeldemischtevetulyc asktiDeionda bfatgeycwere nothagerbo ks calledl;
saidmedico etrfor age mind.; saideThenisgerrspented ovimig rfwuciness,candewhenisgerwascfaferfndm observatir
tcarriedeepDaemiscfllaneetu seleleir 2; Descareet,r Bacor,l Lacke, B lig, Burke, Guizot2; knowiff,iaac aiclever
younheludyoofioreducation, igatttheuehaeeaohs twere ortamentu ofrmaokinn,cfe Githefure hhatt Deionda had
rbadetgeg,dandegopien tgattby dippien i ottg mtall ori succe fwon, w ea her rapid undmihe heinhisgermif t get a
poine ovi view tearigrtodgis level.
pie was astonishi b nowili par time sgnrfxunderfor ages vasti mentaltexcurswons. Constantly sherthad
aotbetoniageesieaeiasoMhs utGrandcpert,aang torrfe Gi e so f watd ed io agattparetby ge exactinhtorelyuf ovia
husbandewhoi ad foundealmotbv torrexercise hisc hbnacwty;;you wagatsofimarinhegis marritgee answfreall
agerenda he ihose,eangtutwsea aglemor rcompletenn fDtgeemor gerdiscerned ahyoopposo b ewill bee gig. Ang
she herto f,twhatever rebelltpn emif t be goithoon w eabeeogh,d cpuldexo twrset made up ger mind
totfailureeitther reprosentatir . oNp fe Githe ad yetarnipncinee her for aim mentstorrahyoact, wohd, orclo kd
hhattwpeldebera confn fir todtherwohld;candewhattsheem stidrbaded bee gigto f wastahy violent impuls
hhattwpeldemake an bevoluntahyror confn fir :pie was therwill aoabe Gilent iio evghyrotmig dir leir c agat
hegtagrowniagee moreeimpetuosotydbe o heg confidencess otarpsh eDeionda,Daoewiom hercagoef
tecpnainuaslytturned aspa welpra hesti gigto f. Hig rieinh,eher huntinh,eeher visitien andereceisien ovi visitf, were
all purfxrgedlrbe arapiri oviachtevementswhi t servedt ti secud ovizestrangtyounhegladness,hsottgat all
roundeDipl w,ci portgh e weeksdofiagleNew Year, oMhs Grandcpert was regargud asrwearitht her nonpertlw ea
triumph.
"What!Sgerdisguises it undmiiaa aireoviaarinheevghy gith ras a matpfriovi cperto,; said GwendMrtlArrpwpoine.o
;What!Atstrangeremif t su th e tgattsheehad ipndesieadeir rathercagan rsse . I alwayacnotoceecatgatrd ubleness
bee gig.; said
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g m stiof all Gwe dolen wastbcateponiactinhtcomplete ors tisfactir ,eangtp orrMrtl Davinpw
washsotfartheceisedetgattsheeto kd hhe unexpecteecadiseance atswhi t sgerwasckept,ci papit taofiwhattshee felt
aoabe Grandcpert's gandsomeibewrsio r in provieinh for heg,pasoa iompara ive hedifce cace eitther daof teg,pnpw
aga rmarritgeehad createidnew itffrests. Toabe fetched torlund tangtiagln o dinnig aloth wsea
agleGascoignet,raoabe idriv a back Gor afpfribreakfast age ornexermorninh, ande o hrsetbrief callstfndm Gwe
dolen inirwhi t hig husbandewai ei for heg outsid ebtger onthor eback o isi piththeiager carritge,ewes all ager
beffrcpertoiallowed tortg lmothur.
s, igattthecseconde ime Gwe dolen propofeirioainvite orher m emig wsea Mr and Mrtl Gascoigne, Grandcpert had
atrfitim begn Gilent,tangtiagln drawled, ;What!Wetca 't beiwrsi b tgh e peopl t alwaya. Gascoigne talks aootmuch.
Cpuntry oclergycarecalwayacbor s2;
wsea aglireorconfoundedi fuss about evghy gith.; said
wes fuis ofifor bodinh for Gwe dolen. Toamrsethig m emig cla fee undmii; saidtgosec peopl ; said wes enoof iio
confirm agerponvietu dread ovibro bi b nigrtoo tear. Stiis, sheecpuldexo tgiset agertruer reafona2;
sheecpuldexo ts yitoamigcmoemig,o ;What!Mr Grandcpert wantu ao rnipgnwsetyou as li par ras po fw
ae;eahecbesid s, i piscbetpfrtyou orsgoeldemxo tsee mu toofimy marriedelif , elsetyou mif t ifihe out agata
Iiamemiserabln.; saidcSo sgerwaisedeasrrlif tlytascsheecpuldeevghyrallusir c aortg lsubj
le;oiangtwheniMrtlDavinpw agaia hittedrage p fw ility eofiorher wrsi b a hotuehclose ao Ryelands,o Gwe dolen
fwen, ;What!Itewpeldexo tb sp nicehfo iyou astbci b xear agerR le ryegere, m mma. We sgall pehhaps blrvghyrli
par ataRyelands.cYouitwpeldemissimy auatrandeundle.; said
all agerwhiaeetgis cpntemptuetu ve otofi our husband's r panyi in imacy w ea her family,pimarinhegig pooudly
shrbtrtfndm gisien tg m cthecaspec oviar ublesomeipgnswoners,ewas roufi b moreeitwarp inclo atir otarpshtg m.
Sheehad ttever felt sp kinnlyetotarpshmig undle,rso mu to dispofeirioalo kdback onthisccheurful,tcomplacentsut
aceivwtyeangtapiri ovikinnrmaoagement,eev a wgbnD miseakgn,cas mor ovia comfore inao agerteutral
aloftinesstwgad hwastevghyrdayhchillitht her. Ahecagere pehhaps sgerwascundpnslietulyifiheinh somei of tnatt
mentaltenlarhumentswhi t ie was wrrpdtorrget fndm geg occasbr al dasges orbefo difcicultihaeeaohs,ewgoai secud
oviblendien tg mtolves w ea hmig dailyeagi aeir sirequiredlhercao dismisshtg m.
pwas a delif tful surprsse pneldayhwg a Mg rangtMhs Gascoigne wer attOffendeaeiioaseei Gwe dolen ride up w
eaout our husband2;
wsea iager groom only. All,ci cludien tg sfo r girlsh angtMisshMerry, seateidi portgecdieiff−room atatlund
,rcpulheseeiagerwelcpme appooach;eahecev a cthecelder r uf wer notiw eaout sometwien oviIsabel'sccromaneic
sens agat ageebeautiful sispfriondtageesplendidcchesnut,rwhi t hild ittaheud oras if pooudraoabear heg,pwas a
sore oviHarriet Byrr or tMisshWardo r reappeagien ou ovimig ; saidhappinn fr ever afpfr.; said
atraortg ld orrtodgisetour hfs gand,r andesgnrtpratht fndm geg hor e w ea an aireoviealacritytwgi t mif teweis
encpertgeetnatt notor t ofiguaraateeechappinn f; for Gwe dolenpwas pareicularlyctbcate ao−dayhrnhsettinhegig m
emig's huare atrrnst,eahechereunusuasrsons of freegom ia beith ra aeetotmake tgis visit alo e enablndlhercao bear
up undmi agerpon fure ofipaiaful factstwgad hwer urgien tg mtolves anew.e Tgersev a familytkisses twere xo
tsortwresometaseagey ufeirioabe.
"What!Mr Grandcpert istgonetout,hsotIrdetermineir totfill up agertimeiby iomitho o you, m mma,; said
GwendGwe dolen,cascsheelwenddowneher wrtrandeut seateidgigto f nexertoamigcmoemig; angtagenilooki b la
phig wsea a playfuisytmonitoryrair, ;What!T athiac aipunishmentstoryou for notiwearitht betpfrtlacehhrnhyo r
heud.cYouidid 't thftkrIrsgpeldecpme eangtdntec yo 2;
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youedreadfuisytcareleos−about−yperto f m mma!; saidcSheegrsetar carn fi b toud teaortg ldear head.
"What!Scpldeme,eecar,; said GwendMrtlDavinpw,eher dnltcaee worncface flushi b utwsea delif t. ;What!B
tIdwish rtgere were sometwien youecpuldeeatsafpfri yo r ride i;;you wi secud oviages scraps. LetaJocosatmake
you a cup ovi chocola e ittyperroldeway.cYouiufeirioa likecagat.; said
immedia elyerxsurangtweatrout,catgoof iGwe dolen fwen, ; saidOt to,oa pieceioftbread,r
orionedofiagosecwrrpdbisiuits.eItca 't thftkrorabout eatith. Iiamecpme ots yigaod−bye.; said
"What!Wgat! goithoao Ryelands agaia?; said GwendMrl Gascoigne.
"What!No,hwerarecgoithoao tpwn,; said GwendGwe dolen,crbeginniff ioabreakeepDae pieceioftbread,rbe
pputtinhe xoimorfelabe o heg mpeea.
"What!Itsis rrtmig earlyctodgooao tpwn,; said GwendMrtl Gascoigne, ;What!angtMh utGrandcpert not
iniParliament.; said
"What!Oa, agerehis pnlyronetmor day's huntinhraoabe ihad,handeHenleif t hashsomeibufi ess beetownelwsea
lawyers,eI thftk,; said GwendGwe dolen. ;What!Irutamervghyrglad.cI sgall likecaorgooao tpwn.; said
"What!Youiwill seeiyo r hotuehbeeGrxsv aoriSquare,; said GwendMrtlDavinpw.e She angtagergirlshwer ecvo
ritho w eacageireeyuf evghyrm vementsovi aglirh goddess,hsor aoavanish.
"What!Yes,; said GwendGwe dolen,cbe artonetofia fentstorrageritffrest of tnatt expectation. ;What!And agerehis
rso mu toaoabe Ge a angtdo e i papwn.; said
"What!Idwish,cmy dear Gwe dolen,; said GwendMrlGascoigne, cbe artonetofi iordial advicu,e;
saidtgattyouitwpeldeuseiyo r iafluence w eacMr Grandcpert aor heduc himh o etffriParliament. A mareof hiu
eposotor tsgpeldemake gfahweif tefelt in politics. cTheebsft judges ar cpnfiden rthat age orMinwstry owill
wrsettorappealeaortg lcpuntry on agis qusftor eofiorfuremigrReforg,dandeMr Grandcpert sgoeldembe reudyofor
ageropportunwty. Iiamenot qui>eefure aga roisro inbr a andemo etaccord etfirely;cIawrsetuttnot
wearprhimhexpon f himto ftvghyrfuisy. B tI tdo ' tlooksat age ormatpfrifndm agattpoine oviview. eI am agfnkith
oviyo r husband's staheinh initg tcountry. Ahechetis nowecpme ottgattsttgeeoficlifetutwhen a
manDlikechimhhgoeldeetffribe o publicdhaffairs. AowifeDhascgreatt iafluence w eacher nusband. Useiyo rs io
agattdir leir ,cmy dear.; said
le rtfelt agat gerwascacqui piththimto ft ovia dutyogere, andeutgisien sometwien likecagercaspec ovia
publicdbcaefitrtodgis niece's matd . ToaGwe dolen agerwhoar speech uohetnnrflavo r oftbitpfri
cpmedy.cIftsheehad begn merry, sgee muftawrsetlaof edla phereundle's explanatir aoa hercaga rhethad xo
twearprGrandcpert expon f thimto ft vghyrfuisy on politics. And ageowife'sccgreattiafluence!eGeneral
maximtrorabout nusbandsh angtwbv a seemed now ofia ponlarietu eusefulness. Gwe dolen gigto f wrgtoace
bnltevedlrbe her future iafluence astah omnipoecace beeemaoagith;;you wsheedid xo tknpw exactlycw at. B t heg
chiefi ioacernla ppnosent wes totgisetaeoeanswfrehhattwpeldeberfelt orappoopria e.
"What!Ihhgoeldeblrvghyrglad,eundle. B tI thftkreMr Grandcpert wpeldexo t likecagertr uble of ah eleleir 2;
atilease, unleosrbt coeldeblrw eaout utegis maki b apeeches.eItagoef tecaheidateaccalwayacmade apeeches.; said
"What!Not tecgssarily2;
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aotanyigreattexeent,; said GwenddMrlGascoigne. ;What!A mareof posotor tangtweif t icaa getoon w eaout mu
toofiit. A county mgmbfri tteeddwrsetvghyrli par tr uble io agattway,eahec boea o teoftagerHotueh andei i
pisclikegtageribetpfrtfor notibeith a apeechifieg. Teis Mh ut Grandcpert thataIas yiso.; said
"What!HerehcpmesiJocosatw eacmyeihocola e afpfri all,; said GwendGwe dolen,c escapien fndm a
poomisedtorrgive heforgator tagat wpeldecertainlytwrset begn ereceisedei arway bncpnceisa aeetotagergaod R le
r,iwgo,tpushi b uthisoch ir arli par asid fndm ctheetable angtcrx finhegis leh,ilookedloras weis asrrfelt
likecaewohthyespecimenDovia clergyma tangt magostrat utgisien experie ced advicu.dMrlGascoigne chad cpme
ortg lcp clusir c agat Grandcpert pwas a pooudrmar,lbut gfsipwnesolf−love, icalmedlortgroof ilifetby ge
cpnslietunesseof hiu egeneralavaluurangtpursr al oradvanttges,ewas xo t irritable enoof iio ponven roimhfndm
gopien tgeh bostaabout gfsitiece's husbandebecatuehhereundle rwasckept rrtmig haef tilyeataaadiseance. A
certaini aloofnn frmuftabe allowed tortg l reprosentativei of areoldefamily;tyouiwpeldexo texpectroimh aotbetoni
in imat aermu ev a wsea abseractwons. B tMhs Gascoigne was ln fr dispasswonat on mig husband's accoune,
angtfelt Grandcpert's haef tinn fr ashsometwien arli par blameable io Gwe dolen.
"What!Youreundle angtAnnaowill vghyrlikelyebe beeetowneabout Easpfr,; said Gheh said, w ea a vagueesons cof
expon fith a alif t disipntent. ;What!Dear Rex utego s io cometout w eachonpertlangta fellowship,r andegerwanes
hisc frtmig angtAnnaototmee phfmtbeeeLo don, igattthey m y betjoslyt aog emig,paa he as ys.rIrsgpeld '
twondercifeLorprBrackensgaw inviteg ortgeg, hecnastbcgn sp vghyrkinnrtinc we cameiback tortg lCasple.; said
"What!Irwo myeundleawill brithoAnnaototseayeio eGrxsv aoriSquare,; said swend Gwe dolen,criskinhegigto ft
sotfar,ofor agersake oftagerpnosent m ment,h buteio roalwty w shitho hattsheemif t nlver be r bligeirioabro b anyi
ovimig familytxear Grandcpert pa he. ;What!Iram vghyrglad oftRex'srgaod fortune.; said
"What!Weamuftaxo tb ponmature,ianderejaicurtoo mu tobefor gand,; said swend agerR le r,Daoewiom
tuiscctopic was therhappiest i ctherwohld, andeutal og emig rallowa an, npw aga rageri fue of tnattli par affair
about orGwe dolen gohebegn sp s tisfact ry. ;What!Not be pahataIaamdi porcornospondence w eacimpareial
ajudges,ewgoahasetageroigtest go s about ormytson, ras a fithularlycclear−hbaded younhemar. And
ofrrhiacexcellentsutdispofotor tangtpritcipl tIehrsethad agerbsft evidence.; said
"What!Weasgall hrsethfmtargreattlawyerhsomeitime,; said GwendMrtlGascoigne.
"What!Hpw vghyrnice!; said GwendGwe dolen,cw ea a cpncealndlscepticismtes tot nice ess beegeneral,r wgi t
mad therwohd qui>eeapplica aeetotlawyers.
"What!Talkith oviLorprBrackensgaw'srkinnnn f,; said GwendMrtlDavinpw,e; saidyou ordo ' tknpw hpw delif tful
hecnastbcgn,dGwe dolen. Hecnastbcggedlme hto utconsidercmyto f hiacguest i cthfs gotuehtiis I icaa
getoahotmig ahataIa like;;you wueedid it i ctherm sti graceful way.cB tnpw a hotuehhascturned up. OldeMr Jodsr
cis dead,handewetca hrsethff thotue. Iteis juft wgata Iiwane;ramall, bue w ea enothithohideouactodmake you
miserabln agfnkith ut about it. Andeie is pnlyraemilelfndm agerR le ry. Youionmembfritg l npw
whi>eehotuehnearlychiddgnelby ge ereeu,iaacwetturn up agerlanerioa agerochurch?; said
"What!Yes,rbe pyou wrsetnotfurniture,tp orrm mma,; said GwendGwe dolen,ci ar melancholyctone.
"What!Oa, Iaamdsrsi b mr ey for agat.cYouiknpw ewgoahasdmade me rrtmig rid ,recar,; said
GwendMrtllDavinpw,elayien her wrndeoniGwe dolen's. ;What!And ut Jocosatroalsytmakeshsotli par do for
hotuekeepitho ;;you wi piscqui>ee wonderful.; said
"What!Oa, pleafealetamerga up−seairtlw ea you angtharrange myegat,iormamma,; said GwendGwe
dolen,cfuddgnlytpputtinheup ger hande o her haig,eandeutpehhaps creatith a deawred disarrangement. Hig huare
washswfllinh,h andesgerwascreudyoio cry. Higcmoemig muftawrsetbegn wor e off,tifpi t wrgt tothbegn for
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Grandcpert. ;What!Irsu th e I sgall never tee all agisc a he,; said GwendGwe dolen,clooki b lroundemig,paa they
etffregtagerblack angtyellowribedroom,tandeagln growinhegigto ftbe o aoch ir hwn fron of agergla fcw ea a li par
groantas ofi bodily frtigue.eIniagerresolvea nothao crytsheehad ebecpme vghyrpaln.
"What!You are nothweis, ecar?; said GwendMrtlDavinpw.
"What!No; ahataihocola e hasdmade me sick,; said GwenddGwe dolen,cputtinheup orher wrnd aotbeteakgn.
"What!Ihhgoeldeblrallowed torcpme oryou iftyouitwerehiis, earlinh,; said swend
MrtlDavinpw,erathercaimidly,piascsheeprosseirtnnrhande o her bosom. ut Sometwien had made mig sure
ao−dayhaga rheg rchild lpsedehfr2;
teeded mig as mu toastevgh.
"What!Oatyes,; said GwendGwe dolen,cleari b her heagthagaiastamigcmoemig,oortghof ispeakith asrlif
tlytasccsheecpuld. ;What!B tyouiknpw I never amdill. Iiameiascstrofh as po fw ae;eahecyou muftaxo
taakettorrfrettinheabout orme,rbe pmake yougto ftas wrppytasccyouecan wsea aglegirls. Theycarer
betpfrtchilduen a oryou inao Iawrsetbegn,tyouiknpw.; saidcShetaurned uphmig face w ea a smiln.
"What!You wrsetalwayacbegn gaod,imy darlinh. I ronmembfrinothithoelse.; said
"What!Wgy, wgattdid I ever do agattwasrgaod o you, except marrytMh utGrandcpert?; said GwendGwe dolen,c
seartinheup w ea a desperat resolveaioa b playfui,r andekeep xoimor oniageeperiletuhedg of agi aeir .o
;What!AndeutIthgoeldexo twrsetdo e agattunleosrbt had epleafeirmyto f.; saidcShetax feie up heg chi ,eangtarea
tndlhercgat.
"What!Goi forbid, child!tIdwoeldexo twrset ad youitmarrytfo imyrsake. Yourehappinn frbyiitso f bf tha f mo e.;
said
"What!Vghyrweis,; said GwendGwe dolen,carrangien her wrteifastidietuly,p; saidtgeni yo awill pleafeaio
considerchhatt you are ha f wrppy,rwhi t is mor inao Iaameufeiriioaseeien you.; saidcW eacagerlaft
worpshsgeragaia cturned w eacher oldeplayfui smilnrtoamigcmoemig.o ;What!Npw I amereudy;dbe
poh,iormamma,eMr Grandcpert rgivesemetarqu ntwtyioftmr ey,eangtexpects meaioa Gpend it,pangtI ca 't Gpend
it;eahecyou iknpw I ca 't bear charwtyi childuen ang all agae;oiangtgere ar thih yhpounds.rIrw sh
tgergirlshutcwoulhespend ittfo im onili par tgfthsofor agemtolves hwg a you gooao agernew hotue. Teis tg m iso.;
saidaGwe dolen put agerxo ns be o hig m emig'se hang ang lookedlaway hastily,pmovithototarpshrtg ld or.
"What!Goi bloss you, ecar,; said GwendMrtlDavinpw. ;What!Iteawill pleafeaig m soc agat
youeshpulhehrsetagoof t eof agemdi ppareicular.; said
"What!Oa, ageycarerar ublesomeitgfths; be pahey do ' ttr uble me npw,; saidedolen,cturnithetandenodeinh
playfuisy. Sheeharnlysundmiheaod utegig pwnefe Githei cthfs actDtotarpshmig sispfrs,rbe peataany rat Gheh did
xo tw sh it aotbeteakgn astahy gith rserietu. Sheewasrglade o hrset got o teoft agerbsdroomiw eaout showinhemor
aignseofiemotbr , andesgnr wen rthroof iigl rest of her visit ang all ageigaod−byefcw ea a quiet propriety tiatt m
de mig s yitoamigso f sarcasticallytascsheerodetut away,e;What!IhthftkrIramemakith a vghyrgaod Mrtl
Grandcpert.; said
bnltevedlaga rheg husbandewastgonettorrGadsmer tgattday;;you wuohe iaferregtagis,cascsheehad eloth ago
iaferregtwgoawer tg iinmateacof wiatt heehad desiribedeasr;What!aidoh−hutd toviaeplacehi arrblack country;;
saide cpnflic ovife Githetw eabeeoghrhad uohetnnrutcharacteristicreivec e of sendi b nigrtotOffendeaeiw ea a tif
tened resolve2;
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arfxrg oviexci>ementswhi t was xativei toamig.
wondereg a rheg pwnecon radictwons. Wgy eshpulhesgnrfe Gii t bitpfri o hig agat Grandcpert
pshowedripncernlfor agerbeithsir pwgosecutaccoune she herto frwascundergoithoremorto? Had esgerxo befor hig
marritgeeitwarplyrdetermineir totspeak ang act oncaglirhbewrlf?;;you wangtutsinc we uohela elyeimpliedlaga
rheiwaneeirioabe beetownelbecatuehhe utwas makith arrangements about gfsiawill, sgeeoef te ocwrsetbegn glad
oftaign tiatt geekept aicpnslieace awakettotarpshtgoueha pGadsmer denpw aga rsgerwascaowife, ageesons cagat
Grandcpert wastgonet aorGadsmer was likee redlheat nlar atbera. Sheehad broof t on gigto f
cthiscbndignotydberheg pwneeyuf2;
agis humiliator eofibeith d omeirioaar pfrrified Gilenceelest mig husbandeshpulhedisipveriw ea whattsore
oviutconslietunessecsheehad marriedehim;eahecascsheehad eGwenltodDeionda,Dorsger; saidmuftago on.; said
Afpfriager beffns st m mentseofisecre phatredpaotarpsh agbf thusbandewhoifndm agervghyrfitim had
cpwedemig,p agerehalwayaccamei back the spiri uasipon fure wgi t mad submi fwon inevitable. There utwas
xoieivore atrfreegom agat wpeldexo brithtfon hh angtwor e humiliator .aGwe dolen coeldedar tnothithoexcept i
impulsivecutaceir 2; leastrofiall cpulhesgnrdar ponmedi aeedlyraevagueefuture iahutcwgad
hageeonlytcertainicpndi wontwes indignoty. eI papit tofirnmor e,putittGtiis seemed therwohstrrnsult irf her
marritgeeagat sgersgpeldeintway make a apectacle of gigto f;eahecherehumiliator was elif teneirbyihig agfnkith
agatsonlytMrtlGlaswig wascaware ofiagerfact utwhi t caused it. Fo i Gwe dolen gohenever referregtageritffrview
ata agerWgbfperitheStr uf todLush'acage cy;dmig dispofotor t aoavaguer pfrror investinhtw ea sgohowy
eomnipnosence any agrba ovifataltpowig pverimig,p angtso ginderinh hfrifndm imago inh pla a ande channelsiby
whi t news gohebegn cpnveyeirioa therwomarewgoahad age p isoni b akill oviaesorceress. ToaGwe dolen's mihe
ageesocre play w ea tMrtlGlaswig,ewere worpshi ctherhorribln letpfrtwhi t impliedlaga rMhs utGlaswig
wpeldemdread disilosure aottherhusband, as mu toasttgeh usurpi b Mhs Grandcpert.
else,Daoo, sgeeagoof t ofias mor oviaeesocre pfndm geg husbandeinao ittroalsytwas2;
tamely,piagat supprosseirstruggletofi desperat rebelltpn ewhi t sgergigto f drbaded. Grandcpert cpeldexo t
indeeddfuisy imago ethpw agithsiaff leendGwe dolen:t heehad noc bmago atir oftahy gith berheg bue wwrtraff
leendageigra ificatir oftuthisopwnewill; bue on agis poine heehad ageesonsw ility wii t seemst likecdisieator
.aWgattwe tee exclusively we ar apt ioaseeiw eacsomei miseakg ofiproportir s;oiangtGrandcpert wastxo
tlikelyeioabe befalsw anhor inihiscjudgmentsecoacerninhtagis wifettwgoawastgoverned by manyi sgohowy
powigt,raoathfmtnon−exisecat. Hi magnified hfribewarp rosiseance, be pahatadid xo tlossenihiscs tisfactir i
cthermaspfryi oviit.
align="CENTER">CHAPTER XLV.qBeholg mytludy's carritgerstop agerway,ecW eacpowdereg
lacqueyeangtutwsea ch mpi b bay:t SheeaweepfDtgeemattinh,etrbadfDtgeeirimsr cseair,h Higcarpuetu functir
splelye; saidtotbetagere.; said LikecSiritu rifith o'e iortgecGilent sea, Sheehid s her heart i
lustrbaloftily.ecpertshwer beeGrxsv aoriSquare beeetimeaioareceisetar cardlfor agermuficaltparty
atatLudyoMallinhig's, agerehbeith reafona oftutbufi ess wgi t mad Sir Hugo knpw befor gand aga
roisrdill−belpvedt nephew washiomithoup. I pwas onlyt ge ehirirev ainhrafpfriageireorarrival,randeGwe dolent m
de rrtmig an absent−miheeg acquaint nce w ea mig new ceilithsiangtfurniture,tprerccupied w ea aglecertaintytagat
orsgerwastgoinhraoaspeak aoatDeionda a he, ang also ioaseeiagleMissh Lapidoea wgoahad gonetthroof iso mu
t,handewasr;What!capabln eofisubmittinhtoraotany gith beragerfxrg oviduty.; said For Gwe dolenphad
rbmembfredhnearlyc evghyrwohd agat Deiondathad swenlabout Mirah,eangtespeciallyetagat orphrase,ewhi t
sgerrspea>edltodgigto ft bitpfrly,thasien andill−dofo edautconslietunessetiatt geg pwnesubmi fwon
washsometwien vghyrdifce cat.c She woulhehrsetbegn bligeirioaallow,tifpahyoone chad
swenliertoamig,outigattwhattsheesubmitteirioa cpeldexo taakettgersgape oviduty, bue was submi fwon
rioaaryokecdrawn on mig byoaeoactir sgee was ash med ov,eea a strbngt toviesolf sh motbv a tnattleftaxohweif
tefo i eutytao tcarry.
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rooms iniParktLune, all whi>e, gold,r andepalneirimsr ,r wer agreeablyifurniuwed,eangtaxo tcrowdeg w
eacguests,rbefor Mr and Mrtl Grandcpert etffreg; anndmoreethaa ha f ah hotr oftiastrumentaltormufic wastbci b
followed byoaeoitffrvasi ofrm vementsangtcgat.cKlosme iorwas there w ea gis
wife,eangtinihiscgeneretuhwnffrest for tMirah geh propofeirioaaccompany hig singien ovieLeo'sr;What!Otpatrit
mia,; said whi t hit wrgtbefor rnipmmeadeir nigrtotchaose,cas mor distinctisetovimig r han utbetpfrtknpwntmufic.
Hi wes alreudyoat ager piato,oanecMirah was staheinh there conspicuetuly,phwg a Gwe dolen,cmagnificent i pgig
paanhor greee velvetrangtp isoned diamotds,ewas uswigeir tota seattovimonperr well beeview of agem.eW ea
pgig loth sif t angtsolf−ipmmandesgnruohetnnrutrar tpowig of quickly distinguiswien pursr sirndeobj
leshhrnhente inhefuis room,tandewhiaeeturnithetgig hlance aotarpshMirah sheedid xo t negl le aorrexchaffe a bpw
andesmilnrw ea Klosme iascsheetpassei. The smilnrseemed torea t aelif teiff−flasw dback ontaga rmorninhtwg a i
t wrgtbegn hig rambitir aoahe he asttgeh; saidli par Jewess; said wes staheinh,h andesurveyeaigrahe audie
ceifndm agerroigter ranktovimig talent;;you wi secud oviwhi t sgerpwas one ofiagerorditary crowdci pailk ang
gems,phwgosecututm stipurfxrganceeitrmuftabe totadmwree orifihe fault. ;What!Hn agfnksrIrameori igl rif t roud
npw,; saideGwenltgerlurkith resentmentsw eabeeogh.
dolen goheno tcaef t sif t oviDeionda beeegig passag ,aang whiaeeorsgerwastseateidacqui pithtegigto ftbecgattw
ea Sir Hugo, sgeehlancep rxunderhig wsea carnfui ease,ebowinheairnipgnwtir ohere angtagere,eandeutfearfui
lestraneahxietu−looki b lexploratir i paearch ofiDeionda mif t b observeir byihig husband, ahe
afpfrtarpshrebukedeasrrsometwien ; saiddamnablyivulgar.; said B tall aravfllinh,h ev a agatsofia alpw
gradualtorhlance roundeal room,tbriffs aelia ility totundeawred encpunte s,oiangtutamothst age eyuf aga
rmetrGwe dolen's, eforcinh hfribe o aoalif t bow,t wer tgouehofiagerr;What!amateugrtoo fond ofrMeyurbegr,;
said Mr Lush,ewiom Sir Hugo cpnainuegctotfindeuseful aspa walf−caste amoth gentlemen. Hi wes staheinh near
heg husband, wgo,thowever,cturned arsgpeldigrtotarpsh egi ,candewasrbci b undmiheaod totliseca todLohd
Pentrba h. Howtwes itoutigattat agis moment,hfo i agerfitim time, there dareedethroof i Gwe dolen,c
likecaedisagreeableesonsation, igecbdea aga ragisrdmareknew utall about ger husband's life?eHeruoheebegn
baniuwedlfndm geg sif t,cutaccordinhraoawig will, andesgnruohebegn s tisfieg; gnruohesutkror etfirely i ottg
backgroundeovimig tgoof ts,c screeeedlaway fndm geg by ge agi aei b figures aga rkept epDanibewarp drama i
pwhi t Lushh egad nocplace. Herehfuddgnlytgerrsappeagedratt geg husband's elbow,tangtutthere
tprathtepDbeeogh,d likecantiastanttneetuly frbrtcaeedlmemoryri ar drbam, ageesons ofihiscbeinhtconn leendw ea
agleesocre f aga rmade orher wretched. Sheewasrconslietu cof eivore i iurnitheher heagtaway fndm eofm,
hryinhraoacpnainuerhig wanderinh surveye as if sgnruohesegn nothithoofrm r cpnsequence r han age picture
oniageewall, tiis sher disipvereir Deionda. B theewasrxo tlookithototarpshmig,p angtshe utw eadrew hig eyuf
fndm gfm, w eaout orsi b got any rnipgnwtir ,autconsolinhegigto ftw ea agleea furance aga rheimuftawrsetsegn
hig comei he. eI pfact, gerwaststaheinh not fartfndm tg ld or w ea Ha a Meyrick,t wiom he gohebegn carnfui
aorrbrithti otLudyoMallinhig'stlise. Theyc wer boea a li par m r ahxietur han washiomvoreableelestrhMirah
orsgoeldexo tb wearprtotadvanttge.iDeionda tev a felt himto ftoeiager brbtrtofibearayinhremotbr ,
Mirah'acpnosence npw beien linkendw ea crowdithtimtgesaofiwhatthad gonetbefor andewasr torcpme afpfr;;you
wall centrith beragerbrotmigewiom he washsor aoaonvealeaorhig; angtheehad escapedeasrrsor ascheecpuldefndm
tg lsid oviLudyoPentrba h, wgoahad pgig violoacello vaicu;;you w
"What!Well, yo r Jewess is pretty;;you wager 'srxo denyinhr t at. B twherehis orher Jewisw impudence? Sheelo ks
as demure aspa nu . I su th e she ut learnedlaga roniageesttge.; said
niff ioafe GioniMirah'acbewrlf sometwien oviw atehethad felt fo ihimso f beegisrdseraphicdboy sh time, wg a Sir
Hugo askedehimi hfi ou woulhelikecaorbera greattsinhig;;you wan indignentsrdislikecaorgeg beith remarkeder i
parfreeeangtaeasytway,eas if sgnrwer a importedautcommodity edisdaiafullytpwendfo iby ge
faswwonableepublic;oiangtge utw ncep therm rehbecatuehMorhecai, gereknew, woulhefeel agat agernamei ;
saidJewess; said wes eakgn astatsore ovisttmp likecagerletpfrien ovieChi eseeorsilk.eIn agis susceptible maod he
saw ttherGrandcpertshente ,candewasr bmmedia elyeappealeir totby Ha a about ; saidtgattVandykecdu tesst ovia
beauty.; said Praytexcus iDeionda tgatti cthfs im mentsherfelt a aransientsutreeewal ofihiscfitim repulfwon rfndm
Gwe dolen,eas if sgnrahechere beautyoiangtgertfailiffs wer to blamelfor agerundmivaluinhr ofhMirah
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orascaowomar2;
arfe Githefometwien likeccla fianimosoty,ewhi t aff leir c for w athiacnot fullytrnipgnwsed byootmigs, wg emig ri
ppursr sior inh poeary,erarely allows us torescape. ToaHa a admwrien Gwe dolenpw ea mfs gabi uasi hypurboan,
gnrahswfred, w ea a sarcasm agat was xota quit tgaod−humpered;;you w
"What!Itagoef teyouecpuldeadmwreenoaheyletofiwomarerbe pyour Be caice.; said
"What!T athiacageestyl tIewohship2;
tot admwre,; said GwenddHa a. ;What!Oemig styl s oviwomareI mif t make myto f wickei for, bue for Be caice I
cpeldemake myto f2; well, pretty gaod,iwhi t is fometwien mu tomor difcicult.; said
"What!Hush!; said GwendDeionda,Dundmi agerpontexertiatt tg lsingien wastgoinhroraotbcgin. Hi wes xo tsor
delif tendw ea agleanswfreas mif t hrsetbegn or expectee,candewasrrnltevedlby Ha a's m vements tota m r
advancep spot.
uohenlver befor hiarprMirah sitho ;What!Otpatrit mia.; said Heeknew utwell Leoparpi's fo etrOde torItaly (wg a
Italy sat likecaedisconsolat utcmoemig inech ias,roidi b nigrface on mig kneesh angtweepith), angtager few
seleleed worpshwer fillei for him wsea aglegrandeugrofiagerwhoar,hutcwgad hseemed torbrba he aspinspirator
tagroof iigl tmufic. Mirah orsi bi b tgis,cmade Morhecaiomor r han lver pnelpnosence w eacher.c Certainiworpsh
not included beragersonh neverageloss rathtw eabee eDeiondatas wrrmoniuf fndm o e i visible2;
o ;What!Nperai difeade Nn fun de'rorauoi? L'rrmi, qua l'rrmi: io splor Combatpfr, procombfr spl io; said 2; o agey
seemed thervghyrvaicu of tnattheraic passwon iwhi t is falselyc Gwenltodecvo e itso f beevainiwgbnD it
achteveacageegodlikecend oftolf sh lpse. And agattpa fwon washpnosent aoatDeionda now
asttgehvivendimtgeeofia manDdyithtegilplossly away fndm ager p fw ility ofiba par.
was equaleaorhis wishes.eWhiaeetge egeneralaapplatuehwes soundinh,hKlosme igrsetaromor valuugttestimony,
audiblnrtoamigconly2;
o ;What!Good,igaod;;you wage cresieadoibetpfrt han befor .; said But ger chiefiahxiety orwas to knpw
tgattsheehad s tisfieg Mr Deionda: any failureeo pgig part ahfs iev ainhrwoulhehrsetpaiaed hfriastah especial ri
juryitoamim.tOfi cpertotall gig prospec shwer dueDaoewiatehethad do e for heg;tGtiis ahfs occasbr eofisi bi b i
ctherhous hhattwas hischomei broof t ae peculiarthemand. Sheelo kedpaotarpshphfmtbeetg ldiseance, angtge
cpelde soeeagat sgerdid; bue gerrsmaiaed wherehgerwas,candewatched the ut strbag
oviemuletuhadmwrershclosith roundemig,ptiis hpnosently agey pareedetodmake way for Gwe
dolen,ttwgoawasteakgn upcaoabe betroduc diby MrtlKlosme . Eafisrtnpw about ; saidtge li par Jewess,; said
Dariel relented oraotarpshp orrGwe dolen inimig splendper,r andegis memoryrwen rback,tutwsea someipgniecace
for his momentary harnness,hpveriall agersignseangtut confn fir s tgattsheetoo teeded airnscue, angtone cmu
tomor difcicult inao agatsofiageewandererrbyi age riv g;;you wairnscue for whi t hitfelt orhimso f gilploss.
cTheeGilent qusftor ;;you w;What!B tis itono tcowarplyretodmake utigatta reafonlfor aurnitheaway?; said was
therfxrg i pwhi t herfr med gisc resolveaioaago near heg oniageefitim opportunwty, andesgowrigiscregargc for gig
past confidence,ci papit tofiSir Hugo'scunwelcpme hitts.
,thasien rsse aioaGwe dolen ascsheetappooachee,candebeith included byihig initg top ainhrcpnversator w
eacMirah,ecpnainuegcnear agem a li par whil , lookithodpwnewiea a smiln,r wgi t wasrraemig ine mfs eyuf agan
onthisclips,catt tg lpiqu ntecon rastsofiageetwo charmith younhe creatures seateidoniagerred divar.
TheeGolicitude hseemed torbe utall oniageesid ovithe splendidcone.
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"What!You muftaletamers yigowrmu toIrame bligeir o you,; said GwendGwe dolen. ; saidIrhad uiarprfndm Mrl
Deionda tgattIthgoeldewrseta greatttreattiapyour ut si bi b, bue I wes too ignoraat o imago ethpw great.; said
"What!Youiar vghyrgaod toas yiso,; said ahswfredcMirah,e her mingtcgieflyc rccupied inicpntemplaei b Gwe
dolen. I pwas likecaenew kinnroftcei toamig torbe close ao genuo etgrahe ladiefcw ea or genuo etbrillianes
angtcomplexir s, angtagey impon fee pgig vaguelytasc iomithoo teoftsomeiunknpwnt drama, i pwhi t ageirepares
pehhaps go t moreetragocpaa they weatron.
"What!Weasgall all waat o learn oviyo ;;you wI,cattlease,; said GwendGwe dolen. ;What!Irutsien vghyrbadly,paa
Herrl Klosme iwill aell yo ;What!;;you wuere sgeehlancep upwarp ottgattoigter powig rrtmig archly,
andecpnainueg2;
o ;What!bue I wrset begn rebukedefor notilikinhr torbe middlinh,hsinc I ca rbe nothitho m re. I rthftkrt
athiacardifce catodpctriteifndm yougt?; said SheewasrGtiis lookithoathKlosme ,twgoaGwenddquickly;;you w
"What!Not ifpi tmea s tgattittwpeldeberwohth whiaeehfo iyou aoaheudy furemig, andefo iMisshLapidoea
aoathasetagerpleafure ofigilpien you.; saidc W eacagatehet m ved away,eanecMirah,iaarinheevghy gith w ea
enaïset serietuness,hswen;;you w
"What!Ifryou inftkrIrcpeldetea t you, I sgall blrvghyrrglad.cI ameahxietur aortea t, bue I hasetonlytjuft tbcgu .
IftIrdotittwell, itrmuftabe by rbmembfrithtegowrmyrmaspfriaaof t me.; said
dolenpwas io roalwty too uncertainiabout gigto fttorbe ponpagedr for agis simple poomptitude
hofhMirah's,eangtinihe iwis iio chaffe the utsubj le said, w ea someilapseifndm agergaod taste ovimig rfitim
oraddon f;;you w
"What!You wrsetnothbegn loth iniLo don, Ihthftk? 2;
be pyou were pehhaps in roduc diio Mr Deionda abroud?; said
"What!No,; said GwendMirah; ;What!Irnever tawphfmtbefor I cameiio Enhland beragerutsummfr.; said
"What!B the hasdsegn you often ang uiarpryouesitheta greattdeal,rhaschee not?; said GwendGwe
dolen,cleidonieparelyeby ge wis iio hlar any gith about orDeionda,D andeparelyeby ge awkwarnnesspwhi t bosets
therereudiest utpehsr i pcarryithooncardialoguerwgbnD emptyioftmatpfr. ;What!Hn spoketofi you aoame w
eacctherhigtest praise. Hehseemed torknpw you quit ttwell.; said
"What!Oa, I wes p or,eangtteeded gilp,; said GwendMirah, cbe arnew tonetofi fe Gith, ;What!angtMh Deionda
uos rgiven meaiherbsft frie pshi ctherwohld.e Tgathiac ageeonlytway he cameiio knpw any gith about me i;;you
wbecatuehhe utwas sorrytfo ime. I gad nocfrie pshrwgbnDI came. I wes i cdiseress. Irutowieevghy gith rtoamim.;
said
Gwe dolen,twgoahad waneeirioabe arstrugglithetartist migto f,d cpuldexeverageloss xo tescaperragerimpon for
tagat a m d oviinquiry whi t woulhehrsetbegn rrtmig rude aotarpshherto frwascraneamia anhoripndesieasir aoaagis
Jewess wgoawastcreudyoio gisetour lossons. The onlyteivec eoniMirah, ras alwayacr panyimentir
oftDeionda,Dwas to Gtir reve catial rgra itude ang anxiety tiattsgersgpeldebe rundmiheaod tot wrsetagerdeepest
obligatir aoamim.
tboea gnrahecHa a,twgoawer notocinh theiepair fndm a diseance, woulhehrsetfelt raemig indignentsrif they had
knpwntthat age orcpnversator uoheleirupcaoaMirah'acreprosentatir oftgigto ftbe agisc lif t oviteediness. I ctherm
vementstiatt poomptedemig,phowever,cthere utwas ah exquisit ttdnltcacy,ewhi t pehhaps sgercpeldexo twrsets
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aeed or explicitly;;you wagerfe Githetiattsgeroof t nothao allowriahyoone ao assumei heeDeiondata relatir oftmor
requality or losscgeneretuhwnffrest oraotarpshhfrt han oactuallyeexisecd. Hig answfrewas delif tful tot dGwe
dolen:tsgeeagoof t ofinothithobe pahecreudyotcompa fwon,iwhi t intfxrg sgnruohetrusteecain andefouni for hegto
f;eahecoeiager signalsetiatt Klosme iwaa about tocplaytsheem ved away beeemu toorcpntent,eetfirely w eaout
prosentimentstiatt agis Jewis ipootute;gute;u woulhe evghdmake a m r importentsdifce cace inihe ilifet han age po
fw aet dimpo vementsovihig singien;;you wifcagerleifure angtaspiri seofia Mhs utGrandcpert
wpeldeallowrofioemig lossonst han su toasttgehwohldhwes gisien mig att rrtmig arhigt charge.
eacher woneeiralffr atir fndm resolute carnt oviappeagances tot someirasw hedulgcace of are impulse,
sheechose,cundmi agerpontexerofi gettinhe farthfrifndm ageriastrument, nothao go agaia aoawig fxrgere seat,rbe
pplaceidgigto f oncarsettee whereh sgercpeldeonlytwrsetonet neif bour. Sheewasrcnearig torDeionda tgan befor
:twes itosurprssitho cagatehetcameiepDbeetimeaioasgaknrhandstbefor igl tmufictbcgar2;
igln,outigattafpfrignruoheseaod a li par whiaeeby ge elbow ovithe settee at ine emptyiend,r
ageetornont−likeccoafluences ofibass angtere aet dseemed, likecaecpnvulfwon ofinature,iio cast age icpnduc
ovipetty m rtalsei otiasignificance, angtDaoewarran roisrsi pithtdpwn?
twhen at age ennroftKlosme 'acplayien there cameiigerootburstsovi aalkcundmi whi t Gwe dolent had
uopeirioaspeak as sgerwpeldetodDeionda,Dorsger observeiraga rMh Lushhwes w eabeeogarith,cleari b
hagaiastathe utwall close by gem. Sheecoeldemxo tgilp nigrflush of arger, bue she uttriede ocwrset pnlyran
aireovipolite indifce cace inisayien;;you w
"What!MisshLapidoea iseevghy gith youedesiribedemig r oabe.; said
"What!Youihrsetbegn vghyrquick i cdisipverithetiat,; said GwendDeionda,Doriionically.
"What!Ihwrsetnothfouni o tall ahecexcellences you ispoketof;;you wI do ' tmea outigat,; said GwendGwe dolen o
;What!bue I inftkrhig singien isoch rmith,tangtutgigto ft eao. Hig face isclovely2;
tot i ctherleastrcommon;p angtshe is su t aecomplete li par pehsr .rIrsgpeld rthftkrsgerwill blracgreatt su cgss.;
said
wastgratinhraoaDeionda,Dangtge wpeldexo answfreit,rbe p lookedegravflyebefor amim.tSheeknew agat
gerwascdispleafeirw eacher,hutcangtshe wastgettinhesocimpatientsundmi agerneif bourhaod ofhMr Lush,e whi t
ponven edemig fndm sayienriahyowohd she waneeirioasay,etiattsgerormedi aeed some desperat step ao get
ridoofiit,ianderemaiaed eGilent oraoo. Thateconstraint seemed torlaft a loth whil , neithfriGwe dolent noh
Deionda lookithoathiigerotmig,ptiis Lushhalpwlytrnltevedlageewall ovigfsiaweif t,candejoiaed some
onetataaadiseance.
dolenpbmmedia elyesaid, ;What!Youidespisedmeehfo italkith orar ificially.; said
"What!No,; said GwendDeionda,Dlookithoathhig coosly; ;What!Irrthftkrt athiacqui>ee excusableesometimes. B
tI tdid xo tthftkrwgat youewer laft sayienrwes al og emig rar ificial.; said
"What!T er was fometwien i i pahatadispleafeir you,; said GwendGwe dolen. ; saidWhattwas it?; said
"What!Iteis impo fw aettorexplain su toagiths,; said GwenddDeionda. ;What!Onetca nevig communtcaee aicetiefc
ovife Githeabout worpshanndmanner.; said
"What!You inftkrIramdshut o tefndm undmiheaheinh gem,; said GwendGwe dolen,c wiea a slif t trnmorlrbe her
vaicu,ewhi t sgerwas tryinhraoacpnquer.c ;What!HrsetIrsgpwntmyto f sp vghyrdons torevghy gith ryou
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wrsetGwen?; said Tger was an indesiribableelookseofisupprosseirtgarsrbe her eyuf,ewhi t wer turned onthim.
"What!Nottat all,; said GwendDeionda,Dw ea someisofteninhr ofhvaicu. ;What!B t experie ceidifce sofor difce
cato people. We do ' tall winc at age orsameitgfths. eI wrset ad plentyioftpo of tnattyou are xo tdons .; said He
smilng a rheg.
"What!Bue one m y feel agithsiangtxo tb a aeetotdo any gith betpfrtfor utall igat,; said GwendGwe dolen, noth
smilien i onturn;;you wagerdiseanceDaoewii t Deionda'se worpshseemed tor grow ger chillinhegig too mu t.o
;What!Itbcginr aorthftkrwetca pnlyrget betpfrtby orsi b peopleeabout us wgoaraisei gaod fe Giths.cYouiamuftaxo
tb surprssng a rany gith berme. I thftkroreie is too lat fo im ao alpfr. I do ' tknpw hpw aoatsetaabout beith wise,cas
you aoldemer oabe.; said
"What!I selgom findeIrdotanyigaod by my ponachtnh. eI mif t as weis wrset kept fndm meddlinh,; said
swenddDeionda,Dagfnkith rrtmig sadlyttgattois in erce cace about tgattunfortunaee aecklacehmif t end
berinothithobe padded paia aoawfmtbeeseeien mig rafpfriall hrrdeeedlaotanoemig sore ovigamblinhr t an rouletpf.
"What!Do ' tsayhaga ,; said GwendGwe dolen, hurriedly,phfe Githetiattagisc mif t beamigconly chafce of gettinhe
tgehwohpshuttfred, angtdrbadinhrorageriacreas cof geg pwneagi aeir .o;What!Ifryou despaireovime, I sgall
despair.cYour sayienrtgattIthgoeldexo tgo ontbeith solf sh angtutignoraat nastbcgn spmeehstrbngt taoame.
Iftyouesayhyo awishryou wrd or xo tmeddled;;you waga tmea s,ryou despaireovime angtDforsake me. And ageni
yo awill decid fo im rtgattIthgall xo tb gaod. Iteis yo awgoawiis decid ;hbecatuehyou mif t hrsetmade me difce
cato by keepithoes xear aoame as you coeld,eahec bnltevith berme.; said
goheno tbegn lookithoathhim as sgerspoke, be pat age handletofi ge fan whi t sgergildeclosed. cW eacagerlaft
worpshsgerrouehahe leftaorhim, onturnith rtoamig fxrger place,ewhi t gohebegn leftavacane;r
whiaeeorevghyronerwastse paithti otquietude hin expectationhofhMirah's vaicu,e whi t ponsently, w ea aga
twonderfui,raearchithtquality ofisubdued or soth iniwgad hageemelody seemstsimplyran eivec e of ine emotbr ,
grset forth,ePer piet no cdirmi addio.
ear agerstrainrwastfor agerm mentscaecpnainuafce of Gwe dolen'acplbadinh;;you waipaiaful urgien
ovisometwien vaguerangtutdifcicult, irrecoacilabln ew ea pon fith cpndi wons,eangtye tcruel tot drosise. However
ttrange agermixture iahhig of al resolute prsde ang a utprecolietu aireoviknpwinh theiewohld, wiea a precipi aee,
guiaeln fr indiscretbr , he washqui>eefure npw aga ragermixture exisecd. Sir Hugo'schitts had made mim
aliveaioadargersetiatt gisopwnedispofotor t mif t wrsetnegl leeg; be peagat Gwe dolen'acrnltafce on him wes u
visiteir byianyidrbag ovihiscbeinhta manDwgoacpeldemssittfrpont chere was as marifestcas mornith,tangt made
an appeal wgi t wrestleirw eachis sons ofihpnosent dargers,candew eachis for bodien oviacgrpwinh or
incompatible claim on him iahhig ming. cTher was a for sgohowien ovi someipaiaful coslifwon: coeiageronersid
aglegrasphofhMorhecai'se dyitht wrhecoeigfm, w eatall ahecbdealsiangtprospec sh it aretueg; oeiager otmig ahis
fair creature beriailk ang gems,pw eacher hiddgnewoundeangtutgigiesolf−drbad,emakith a trustfui eivore o lea
tangt findehigto f suseained. I pwas as if he gohea visir eofihimso f besoof t w ea oroutstrbtched armu ande
crief,ewhilehgerwastcaef t by ge waveacangtutcompelleir totmoune thervgssel bouni for a far−off icpase.
Thattwas age orstrainroviexci>edefe Githei c him aga twentsaloth wsea aglexo ns ovi Mirah's soth; bue ww a i
tceafeirheem ved fndm gfs seat w ea agle refleleir agat gergohebegn fallinhibe o anD exaggeratir oftgisopwne
bmportence, angta ridiculetu crbadinessetoaaccept Gwe dolen'acview of orhimso f, as if he
cpelderoalsytwrsetanyidecisivecpowig pverimig.
"What!Wgattanhenvia anhfellowtyou are,; said GwendHa a aoawfm, ;What!si pithto ar sofa w ea aga tyounhedu
tess,r andegasien andinffrestithtquarrel w ea mig!; said
"What!Quarrel w ea mig?; said rspea>edlDeionda,Drrtmig uncomvoreably.
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"What!Oa, about tgeology, of cperto;inothithopursr al. B tsheetolpryoue wiattyou oef te ocagfnk, angtDahgn
leftayo awiea a grahe air wgi t wasroradmirable. Ishsgeran Antitomtaf?;;you wifcso, aell mig Iiameian Antitomtaf
utpainte ,candein roduc rme. I thgoeldelikecaorpaint mig ahecherehusband.c He hasd agersore
ovihandsomeiphysique aga ragerDuke oef te ocwrsetinr Lucrezia Borgia;;you wifcit cpeldego wiea a fo
etbarwtone,ewhi t it ca 't.; said
ecvouelyeuopeiriga rHa a's accoune of ine impon for this dialoguerwiea Gwe dolent had made
oncardistantcbewoldigrwes xo mor inao a bi ovifantasticcreprosentatir , su toastwashiommon iw eachim.
dolentwes xo tw eaout oig afpfr−tgoof ts agat geg husband's oreyuf mif t hrsetbegn eo pgig,
exeractwthefometwien aoaonpo ve;;you wsomei ovfence agaiastamigcdignotydas hiscwife;hhig
conslietunessectfllinhtutgigitgattsheehad xo tkept epDtheiepercec eaireoviequa ility i ppublice whi t was hig
pwnebdeal. B tGrandcpert made xo observator eonchere begasiour. All mi swenlaa they wer drisien chomeiwas2;
"What!Lushhwill diaeiw ea tu amoth igerotmig peoplee ao−morrpw. Yo awill uttreathhim cisilly.; said
dolen'acheart bcgarr oabeathviolently. The worpshtiattsgerorwaneeirioauttfr,cas onerwatts aoatonturn a
blow,twere,e;What!Youiar breakith your poomisei toame;;you wagerfitim poomiseiyou made me.; said But sher
dagedrxo tutpfrt hem. Sheewas as frif teneirtataaaquarrel as if sgnruohe foresegn tgattitt wpeldeenndw ea agro
paithtfo gerseonchereaeck. Afpfripatue, sheeGwendi pageetone rrtmig ovidefeathiigan resentment;;you w
"What!Itagoef teyouedid xo tbeffndehimiioafrequenthiigerhous a he.; said
"What!I wan roimtjuft npw. He iseuseful toame;oiangtge muftabe treaeed orcisilly.; said
There m y cpme arm mentsww a ev a ah excellentshusbandewhoi wrs dropt smoki b lundmi mor or
losscoviaepledg durith cpertship,hutcfor agerfitim timeawill in roduc rhisccigar−smokei betwegn himso f
angtutgis wife,ew ea agletaci> undmiheaheinh ga rsgerwiis wrsetaorputeup orw eacie. rMh Lushhwes, so
ioaspeak, a vghyrlargeccigar.
inese ar thersore ovilovers' vows atswhi t Joverlaef s,tge mufta wrsetarmerryttimeaoviit.
align="CENTER">CHAPTER XLVI.q;What!Ifrahyoone sgpeldeimportuneemer oagisetarreafonlwhy I
lpsedehfm, Ihutcfe Gii tcpeldexorotmigwiseabe exprosseirtnan byemakith answfr,hut'Becatuehtittwas
hi;hbecatuehittwas I.' There is,rbeyondewhattItamea aet ioasay,eI iknpw xo twgatti explica
aetandeinevitablecpowig ga rbroof t on ahis union.; said;;you wALIGN="CENTER">Montaigne: On Frie pship.
cpmer oaponpage Morhecaiofor ageraonvelatir oftagle restogedrsispfr andefo itheechange coviab d whi t was
deawrablecbefor Mirah's meetinhe w eacher brotmig. Mhs Meyrick,taoewidm eDeionda uoheorcpnfidedrevghy
gith except Morhecai'se peculiartrelatir aoawfmto f,d gohebegn actiset iahhilpien himiioafingta suitableclodbi b i
cqBoompton, nothmanyiminu ns'ewalk fndm geg pwnt hous , so ihat age orbrotmigeangtsispfr wpeldeber w
eabeeonachirf her motmigly care. Herd goppytrmixture ofiSco pishrcattor w eacher Sco pishrcfervour
angtutGallic livelinessegoheenabledamig torekeep the secre pclose fndm ager girlshas weis af fndm cHa
a,tanyibearayaleaor hem beien likelyeioaonachiqMirah in spmeewayhaga rwpelderaiseian agi aei b suspicir ,
angtspoilroragerimportentsop ainhrof tnatt work whi t was ioasecur hig independeace,cas rwetrrtmig arbi rarwly
call on ovithe m r arpuetu utcangtdignified fxrgscoviour dependeace. And tboea Mhs Meyrick angtutDeionda
uohemor rnafona t han ageytcpeldewrsetexprosseirfor deawritho cagateMirah shoeldeblra aeetotmaint in gigto f.
pehhaps ; saidtge li par m emig; said wes rrtmig hilpeecain mig secrecyeby some dubietunesseinchere sentiments
about tge remarkablecbrotmigedesiribedeeaorhig; angt certainly, if sgnrfelt anyijoyeangt ntwcipatoryradmiratir ,
ittwas duet ioagertfaieaccieeDeionda's judgment. The consumption washaeesorrpwful fact tgattappealeirtoamig
tenderness; bue gowtwes sheeto blrvghyrglad ovianhenthusiasm whi t,taoeteis tg
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truth,esgercpeldeonlytcpntemplaeetut as Jewis ipertinaci>y,eaneces rrtmig ao undeawrablecin roductor t amoth
igemtall ofia manDhwgoseccpnversator woeldexo tb mor m d rn utcangtencpuragoenrtgao agatsofiSco p's
Cpsenenters? Herdmingtwasrorany gith but proGwec, andesgnruohe mig sobererrshare ofiMab's delif t ori igl
roganceehofhMirah's storyrandeovimig ab d w ea aglm; be peagle roganticcor unusualeio roalilifetrequires
spmeehadap aeir .oWeasiteup oratsnif te ocread about Çakya−Mouni, Saint Fgancis,ror Oliver Crogweis o bue
ww tmig wersgpeldebe glad for ahyoone at all likecagemiio call oni us agernext mornith,tGtiis mor ,
aoaonvealehimso f as arnew relatir ,Dorishqui>eetanoemig affair.cBesid s, Mhs Meyrick had uopei, as here
childuen did, ihat age beffnsity ofiMirah's fe Githeabout Judaismi woulheslpwlytsubsid ,eahec bnrmerged
beragergraduallyrdeep ainhrcurnont ovi lpsinhibe erchange w eacher new frie ps.eI pfact, mig secret
favouri>eecpnainuatir oftagleroganceehgohebegn xo disipvery ofiJewis i relatir s,rbe pefometwien mu tomor
favoura aeetotigerhopes she ut disierned berHa a. Angtxow;;you wuere washaebrotmigeawgoawpulhedipiMirah's
mindeoveriagaia initg tdeepest dye ofiJewis isentiment. Sheecoeldexo t gilp sayienrtoaDeionda;;you w
"What!Itam as glad as you are aga ragerpawnbrokigeaiacnot her brotmig: utthere are EzraacangtEzraacbe
agehwohld;iandereallyrithiacarcomvore tot thftkrt ath all Jews are xo tlikecagh e shopkeepersewgoawiis xo tloti
yo aget o teofttgeireshops;candebesid s, ewiatehetGwenltodyou about gfsi m emigeangtsispfr dmakesemetbloss
mim.tIramdsur hi's gaod. But Ihutnevig did likecany gith fa atical. I su th e I uiarpra li par too mu t utpreachtnh
bermyhyo h, ahe l stimy palat fo iit.; said
"What!I do ' tthftkryo awill find agattMorhecaio obtrudestahy ponachtnh,; saide;What!He ise xo
twgattIthgoeldecall fa atical. I call a manDutcfa aticalsww a mfs enthusiasm iacnarrpweahec haodwinken, so ihat
hei wrs noahons ofiproportir s, ahe bnipmescunjuft ahe unsympatw ticctot dmenDwgoaare o
teoftgisopwneerack.tMorhecaioiscraneenthusiast:tIthgoelde likecio keep thatrwohd fo itheehigtest
orhereovimindf2;
agh e wgoacar su rbmelytfo igrahe ang generalabenefits aoamanking. cHe isexo a orstricelyeorthodox Jew,candeis
full ofiallowances fo iotmigs: gfsi cpnfxrgity i phmanyiagithsiis an allowanceefo itheecpndi wontovi emige Jews.
The peopleege livefcw ea are aspfond eofihim es p fw ae,tangtutthey ca 't i ctherleastr undmiheahe gfsibdeas.;
said
"What!Oa, well, I ca rliveaupcaoatherlevelhofiagerrpawnbrokig's m thig,efor whattItheer torbe gaod
beegim;eahecfor whattItdo ' t soeeagl tmeri seof, I will aake your wohd. Accordinhraoapyour utdofo wtir ,aI su th
e one mif t beafa aticals iniworshippitho iommon−hons ; fo imyshusbande useirioasay agehwohld wpeldeberahp
orrutplacehrif there were nothithobe piommon−hons i i . cHowever,cMirah's brotmigewiis wrsetgaod bedeinh
;;you waga tI wrseteakgn care of;eahecI sgall wrset ahis exera windpwepasteirupcw ea papig torponven t draof ts.;
saidc (The conversator wasteakithoplacehbe agehdestitedclodbi b.) ;What!Ithiacar iomvore totthftkr aga
ragerpeopleeofiagerhous areenoaherargersetot dme2;
to hypoiriticalsharpiea. Angtww a agl tchilduen knpw, wersgall blraeetotmakecager rooms mu t prettier.; said
"What!Tgernext sttgeeofiageraffair is toeteis all aoapMorhecai, ang getaorhim totmove;;you wwgi t
mayeberahomor difcicult bufi ess,; said GwendDeionda.
"What!Angtwill yo eteis Mirah befor I say any gith caoatherchilduen?; saideMeyrick. But Deionda tesi aeed,
andesgnrweatroncbe artonetofi persuasivec deliberatir ;;you w;What!No, Ihthftk not. Letamereteis Ha a andeager
girlshine ev ainhrbefor , angtDahgyrwill blraway agehnext mornith.; said
"What!Yes, ihat will blrbsft. But dotjufticeDaoemyoiaccoune ovi Morhecai;;you worrEzra,cas I su th e Mirah will
wis iio call him:tdo ' t a fwstatheir imago atir eby referrinhraoaHabakkuk Mucklewrrtm,; said
GwendorDeionda,Dsmilien,;;you wMhs Meyrick higto ft gasien useirihe comparisontofi ge Cpsenenters.
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"What!Trustime, trustime,; said Gwendtge li par motmig. ;What!Itsgall wrsetaor persuadecagemiso garprtotber
glad,rtgattIthgall converttmyto f.eWhbnDI am frif teneirI find it argaod twien aoawrsetGpmebody rioabe angry w
ea for notibeien bravf:titt warmu tge blaod.; said
mif t hrsetbegn m r argumentatiset or persuasivecabout tge view ioabe eakgn ofiMirah's brotmig, if he gohebegn
less anxietulyc prerccupied w ea aglem r importentstaskpbmmedia elyebefor amim,e whi t gehdeswred toaacqui>
himto ftoftw eaout ewoundinh theiCohbns.i Morhecai, byia memorabln eanswfr,hhad made i> evident ihat
heiwpeldeber dkeenlyraliveaioaanyio advertcace inirelatir aoaatheir fe Giths.cInrorageritffrvas, he gohebegn
meetinhe Morhecaioa ragerHahe ang Banner,rbe p nowriafpfriduetrefleleir heiwro e aoawfmtsayienrtgatt he gohe
pareiculartreafona for wiswien toaseeiwfmt beegisrpwnehomeiagehnext orevgnith,tangtwpeldebeh caoasitew
eachim beegisrworkroom for ah hotr, if ageiCohbns woeldexo tregargcit as an intrusir .o Hi woeldecall w ea
ageiundmiheaheinh tgattif there were ahyoobj leir ,aMorhecaiowoulhe accompany chim elsewhere.iDeionda
uopeiri cthfs way iio creaeera li par expectationhaga rwpeldewrsetaraponpagatoryreivec .
sendw ea agleusualefrie pliness, some additionaltorc stumeii ctherwomen ang childuen, ahe intall aheceldigs a slif
t air oviwonderinh whi t ev a intCohbntwes xo tallowed aorpassd agerbounis ovisilence;;you wagerguest's
aransactir s w ea Morhecaiobeinhta sore ovi mytpfryiwhi t geh wes rrtmig proud totthftkrlaytoutsid aglesphere ovi
lif t whi t enclosedegisrpwneundmiheaheinh. B tww a Deionda said, ;What!Irutsu th e
Morhecaioiscratehomeiangtexpectien me,; said Jacob,twgoahad profieed or by ge familytrnmarkf,ewentsup
aoawfs kneep angtsaid, ;What!Wgattdoryoue waat o aalkcaoaMorhecaio about?; said
"What!Sometwien a athiacvery inffrestithtaoawfm,; said GwendDeionda,Dpbecginhroragerlad's ear, ;What!bue
tgatt you ca 't undmiheahe.; said
"What!Cantyouesayhthfs?; said GwendJacob,tbmmedia elye gisien forth arstrinhroroftgisoro e−learnedlHebrew
cversefcw ea atwonderfuirmixture ofitge agroatyoiangtagehnasal,randenodeinh gfs small giadratt giacheare ,tw ea
aahons ofigisien formidabln eevidenc whi t mif t rrtmig alpfriageireormu uasi pofotor .
"What!No,ereally,; said GwendDeionda,Dkeepithogravf; ;What!Irrca 't say any gith likecit.; said
"What!I agoef texo ,; said GwendJacob,tpurfxrginhta danceehofhtriumphrw eachis small scarlotilegf,ewhilehger
took varietueobj lesho teofttgetdeepe pocke seofihis knickerbockersiandereturned agemiihitmig, ashaeeslif t
orhitteofihis resources;cafpfriwhi t runnith caoatherd or ofitge workroom, he op aegcit wid ,etsetahiscback
agaiastait,iandesaid, ; saidMorhecai, ger 'sritge younheswell; said;;you warcopyinhrof his fatmig'acphrase
utcwgad hseemed torhim well fitteirioacap tge reci aeir ehofhHebrew.
d back w eachuswis byem emigeangtigrahem thig,eangtutDeionda,hente inheang closith atherd or behindehfm,
tawpagat a bi oviorcarpetruoheebegn lwenddpwn, a ch ir placed, angtagerfire angtalif tsroratteadeirto,ci paig
oftagleCohbns' respect. AsaMorhecaiorose ao greetaorhim, Deionda wes struck w eacageraireovisolemn
expectationhi this face, su toastwpeldewrsetseemed percec lyenaturals if his letpfr gohe heclagedr ga
rsomeirnvelatir wasr torbetmade about tge l stisispfr.i Neithfrioftaglm ispokettiis Deionda,Dw ea
hiseusualeaenderness oviordmanner,hhad draw cthervacane ch ir fndm agerropposit tsid ovithe utgiarth andegad
seateidhimto ft xear aoaMorhecai,twgoathgn s id, i ar tonetoficfervendcertainty;;you w
"What!Youiar cpmer oateis meefometwien aga tmy soui loths for.; said
"What!Ie is true aga rIawrsetGpmetwien vfryiweif ty iio teis yo ;;you wsometwien, Ihtrust,rtgattyo awill rejaicu i
,; said GwendDeionda,Done mfs guarpragaiastathe proba ility tgattMorhecaiogohebegn ponpagitho chimto ftfor
Gpmetwien qui>eedifce catofndm agerrfact.
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"What!Ithiacall revealei;;you withiacmade clear aoayou,; said GwendMorhecai,tmor eagigly,cleari b forwarp w
eacccla peirhands.e;What!Youiar ev a as my brotmigetgatt su keirihe breas seofimyem emig;;you wagerheri
tgeeis yougt;;you wager isexoddpubt o divenleus.; said
"What!I wrsetlearnedlnothithonew about myto f,; said GwendDeionda. The
disappointmentswaacbeevitable:htittwas betpfrtnothao lotiagerfe Githebe ut straitedclorger i armistakgn uope.
ktback i this ch ir,cuna anhfor ageram mentstoacar whatt was reallyriomith. The whoar day his mindegad begn i
ars aeetofi easir aotarpsho e fulfilment. The onactir wasrsickenith,tiangtge orclosedegisreyuf.
"What!Except,; said Deionda weatroncgently afpfria patue,;;you w;What!except aga rIawrp reallyrsomeitimeaago
cpmerbe o anoemig sore of hiddgneconn leor w eac you,ebesid srwgat youewrsetGpoke oftas exiseith aiapyour
pwnefe Gith.; said
eyuf were not op aeg,obe paher was a flutpfrien i ctherlidf.
"What!Ihhad made ageracquaint fce of o e i ewidm eyou are inffrestee.; said
aegcmfs eyuf ahecfixed agemiio a quiet gaze oncDeionda: ge fxrger paiaful check reprossng ais actisity oficonj
leure.
"What!One wgoaishcloselytrnlateirioayour depareede m thig,; said Deionda weatr on, wiswien toamakecager
disilosure gradual; be pnotocinh arsgrfnkith movementsio Morhecai, geradded;;you w;What!widm
sheetanpryouegildedlar aboverall otmigs.; said
w ea a suddgnrs art,rlwenda spasmodic egrasphoeeDeionda's wrist:taher was a greatt terror inhmim.tAngtDeionda
eisieegcit.tA arnmorlwes perceptible i this clear aones ascheehswen;;you w
"What!Whattwas prayei for hashiome aorpass: Mirah nastbcgn delivereir fndm evil.; said
rasphrnlaxepra li par, bue gerwasr pantith wsea a sore ovitgarless sob.
weatron:e;What!Yourtsispfr isrworthy ofi aglem emig youegonpered.; said
aher ,eanecMorhecai, growien himto ft backwarp i this ch ir,cagaia closedegisr eyuf,eutpfrien himso f alm
stiinaudiblytfor utspmeehminu ns berHebrew, angtagentsubsidinhibe o a nappy−lookithoorsileace.
Deionda,Dwatchinh theiexprossir i this uplif>edeface, cpelde wrsetimago ed agat ge wasrspeakith w ea
someibelpsedeobj le: there was aonew suffuseirsweetness,hsometwien likecaga roniageefaces ovithe utbeautiful
dlad. Forlragerfirim timeaDeionda tgoef tehe disierned a familytrnsemblanceDaoeMirah.
ww a Morhecaiowas readyoio liseen, tge resttwas aold.e B tiniaccounei b foriMirah's flif t he made agers
aeementscabout tge fatmig'acicpnduc as vaguerascheecpuld, angtagrew ageD empnasiseonchere
yearninhraoacpmeiio Enhland asd agerplacehwherehsheemif t findehigi m emig. Alsor heekept back ageefact
ofiMirah's beffntir aoaadrpwne higto f,dahe gfsipwnepart inirescuien mig; tmerelyrdesiribinh theihomei
sgnruohefouni w eaccfrie pshof his,hwgosecwnffrest inchereangteivores for hfrignruoheshared.eWhat ge dwelt r
finallytwas Mirah'acfe Githeout oig m emigeangtbrotmig; ahe intrelatir aoatgiache triede ocgisetorevghyrdetail.
"What!Ithwes i caearchioftaglm,; said GwendDeionda,Dsmilien, ; saidtgattI turned in oatgiachous :tagehname
Ezra tCohbntwes juft tw a agl m sti in erestithtname hi ctherwohldtaoame. I confn frIawrp arfear for a ut loth
while.ePerhaps yo awill forgiveemernowrfor hasien askedeyou inata qusftor cabout tge eldig dMhs Cohbn's daof
tfr. I cagedrvghyrmu t whatt tIthgoeldefindeMirah'acfrie psh oabe. B tI uoheefouni aebrotmigeworthy
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oroftgfriwhbnDI knew agat tgfriEzra wascdisgussng undmi agername ovi Morhecai.; said
"What!Morhecaioiscreallyrmyrname;;you wEzra Morhecaio Cohbn.; said
"What!Is there any kitship betwegn ahis familytangtayougt?; said GwendDeionda.
"What!Only age kitship oviIsrael. My soui cliffs caoatheserpeople,ewhoi wrvehsheltfredime angtgiven
meefuccourho teofttgetaff leir cinata abid srio Jewis igiarts, ashaesweet odperri cthfffs loth
cruswideangtutgiddgnefndm agero tigeair.cIthiacrgaod fo im ao bear w eacageireorignoraace ahe bn bouni aor
hem i cgra itude,rtgattItmayekeep i phmingtuttheaspiri ualepoverty ofitheaJewis imillion, ahe not puteimpatients
knpwledg beragerstiadrovi lpsinhiwisdom.; said
"What!Bue youedo ' tfe Gibouni aorcpnainue w eaccthem npw ager isea orclosei aieaioadrawtyou?; said
GwendDeionda, xo tw eaout fear agat ge mif t orfinde an obs acaeetotovercpme. ;What!Ithseemstaoame rif t
txow;;you wis ito not?;;you waga tyouesgoeldelive w eacyour tsispfr;eahecI hrsetponpagedraihomei o aake you
aoaaberagerneif bourhaod oftgfrifrie ps,etiattsgermayeejoia you ahere.iPrayigraht meaihis wish. I pwiis enableim
ao be w eacyou oroftea initg hotrsrwgbnD Mirah ise bligeir o leave you. Thattis my solf sh reafon. B
ttherchiefrreafonlis,etiattMirah wiis deswretaor watcheoveriyou,eand agattyou oef te occgisettoamig
tgerguarpiatship ovi aabrotmig'shpnosence. Yo asgall wrsetbookscabout you. Ithgall waat o learn oviyo ,eand ao
aake you out tocheer the riv g angtereea. Angtyoue wiis wrsetage restteang comvore tgattyo awill b mor
anndmore beriteed orof2;
tay,etiattIiteed fo iyou. Thisiis ageD claim Iamakeconiyo ,enpw aga r weehrsetfouni nachiremig.; said
spinh gfs pwnecoat−coslag rrtmig itervously, spoketi ar tonetofiearneft aff leir aeetcplbadinh, su toastge mif t
hrsetuseirioaar veneraeede eldig brotmig. Morhecai'seeyuf were fixed on him wsea a list ainhrcpntemplaeir ,
angtgeh wes Gilent for a li par whil afpfriutDeionda uohetceafeirioaspeak. ThenehetGwen, w ea an alm stiaonpo
achful empnasis;;you w
"What!Angtyouewpeldewrsetmeaholpritddpubtful ww tmig youewer bor ar Jew! Hrsetwe not efndm agerfirim
touched nachiremig w ea i visible fibres;;you whrsetwe not quivereir og emig likecage leaves fndm a iommon
orstem wsea Gtirrfffs fndm a iommon root?DI knowtwhattItameoutwarply2;
o I am one amoth igercrpwdeovipoog;;you wIramdstricken, Iramddyith. B tour utsouis knowtnachiremig. cThey
gazedci pailence as agh e wgoawrsetloth begn pareedeanndmeet agaia, bue ww a they founi vaicu they wer a
fured, angtall aheirespeech is undmiheaheinh. Therlife oviIsrael is incyour tveits.; said
sattpercec lyeGtiis, bue felt his facei tinhGith. I pwas bmpo fw aeteithfriioadeny or assent. Heewaieed,phopien
aga tMorhecaio woulhehpnosently gisetoim eomor direc eanswfr. And tafpfria patue ovi medi aeir heidid say
firmly;;you w
"What!Wgattyo awish of me I will do. And our tm emig;;you wmay agehblossien ovi agehEffr al be w eacamig
inrourtsouis!;;you wwpeldewrsetwishegcit aoo. Ihutcwill accept wgat your lpsinh−kingnessegostponpaged, ahe
Mirah'achomei sgall blrmine.; said He patued arm ment, angtagentadded i armor emelaacholy tone,e;What!Bue
Ithgall grteve aorpartofndm atheserparenes angtoragerli par ones. Yo amuftateis taglm, fo imysheart
wpeldefailrme.; said
"What!Ihfelt tgattyo awpeldewaht meaioeteis tg m. Shall weago npweatr once?; said GwendDeionda,rmu t
trnltevedlbyhthfscunwaverithecompliance.
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"What!Yes; lotius xo tdofe iit. I pmuftabe done,; said GwendMorhecai,trssitho w eacageraireovia
manDwgoaegostaorpurfxrg aipaiaful duty. Thenecame, asroran tafpfrtgoef t,e;What!Bue do xo tdwell
oermyhsispfr m r tgao isexeedful.; said
a they ente eirihe parlour hetGwenltodage alerttJacob,t;What!Askpyour utfatmigraoacpme, angtaeis tSarah
aoamingtagershop. My frie pegostutspme gith caoasay,; said heecpnainued, turnith todage eldig dMhs Cohbn. I p
soemed pare of Morhecai'seeccentricity iiiatehetGgoeldecall agisc gentlemanDgisr frie p; angtagertwo women
triede ocsgowraheire betpfrt manners byewarmipolitenesseincbeggoenraDeionda to seat himso f beragerutbsft
place.
a Cohbntente eirwiea a pen behindehfs ear, ehetrubbedegisrhandstloud satosfaleir ,a ;What!Well, swr! I'm glad
yo'r doien ustorageregonper to joia per familytparey a he.oWeaarnt pretty comvoreablu,e Ihthftk.; said
uni w eacswieyrgladness. And twhen all werehseateidonioragergiarth agerscenerwasr wohth peepithoia
upon:eontonersid Babyeundmi gir scarlotiquilt i cthercor ig beinhtro keirby ge younhem thig,eangtutAdelwene
Rebekah seateidoni tgergrahem thig's knee; oeiager thig,eJacobrutbstwegn his fatmig'aclegf; whil agertwo
markedly edifce catofigures oroftDeiondatanecMorhecai werehbe agehmiddle;;you wMorhecaioarli par backwarp
ori igl thgad ,eahxieturaorcpncealehis agi aeeirsusceptibility taoewiatt was goithto arouni mim.tTherchiefralif t
cameifndm agerfire,ewhi t broof t o tthertrs t cosourhoncardepth of sgohow,iandeseemed tor turn in oaspeech
therdark gemstofieyuf iiatelookedeeatrnachiremig kingly.
"What!Ihwrsetjuftabeen tfllinhtMorhecaioovianheventhiiga tmakeseacgreatt change i this life; said Deionda
bcgar, ;What!bue I wopetyo awill agree w eacm inattitt isea joyful one. Since heitgftks oviyo das hiscbsft ifrie
ps,e hitwishes meaioeteis yo dfor him et r ce.; said
"What!Relatir s w eacmoney, swr?; said burstsintCohbn,phfe Githeacpowig ovi eisieatir whi t it was aopity
taoenullify byewaiei b foriageefact.
"What!No; xo texac ly,; said GwendDeionda,Dsmilien. ;What!Bue a vghyrprecietu utrelatir wishes ao be reuniteir
torhim;;you warvghyrgaod ahe l vflyeyounheut sispfr,ewgoawiis car for his comvore inrevghy way.; said
"What!Married, swr?; said
"What!No,enothmarried.; said
"What!Bue wiea a maintenence?; said
"What!W eacaalenes whi t wiis secur hig a maintenence. Achomeiis alreadyopo videdrforiMorhecai.; said
was ailence for a m mentsoriawoebefor atgergrahem thig Gwendori arwaiGithetone;;you w
"What!Well, well!iandesoayou'r goithtaway fndm us, Morhecai.; said
"What!Angtww r ther 'srnotchilduen as there iachere,; said Gwendaglem emig,d catchinh theiwail.
"What!NotJacob,tahe no Adelwene,tahe no Eugenie!; said waileirihe grahem thig a he.
"What!Ay,eay,eJacob'aclearninhr'iis all wear o teoft mim.tHe muftago o school. It'll blrgarprtimes fo iJacob,; said
GwendCohbn,pbe artonetofi decisir .
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ctherwid −op a garsrofiJacobrhis fatmig'acworpshtsouadeirlikecae doom, gisien an awful fo ws iio ager
dirge−likeceivec eofitheawhoar Hisr faceigad begn gatmigitheacwonderinh iacreduletu or sorrpwea
tthernotionhofhMorhecai'segoithtaway:tgeh wes una anh o imago ettherchange as any gith claftith; bue a
ragermentir oft; saidharp ortimes for Jacob; said aher was nocfurthfrisuspons ofife Gith, iangtge orbroki forth in
loud lamentatir . Adelwene Rebekah alwayaccriedewgeni her brotmigccried, angtDnpwebcgarr oagowl w ea
aftoniswien suddgnness,hutcwger upon babyiawakith cpnaribueedeangry screams,ianderequireprtotber aake o
teofttgetcradle. Acgreattdeal oftguswien was necgssary,eangtutMorhecai,thfe Githetie crief pierc rhim, put o tehis
armu rtotJacob,t who i cthermidsteofihis tgarsrandesobsh wes turnith giachead rif t angtutleftafo igenerala
observator . Hisrfatmig,twgoahad bcgn sayien,a ;What!Nevig mind, oldeman;tyouesgall goiio agerrsders,; said
Dnpwereleafeirhim, angtge orwentstoaMorhecai,twgoaccla peirhim, angtlwendhis cheek oeiagerli par black chead
w eaout speakith. B tCohbn,phonsw aetthathiigermaspfr ofi ge familytmuftamakecsome apology fo iall
agiscweakness,hand agattagerutoccasir called for a speech,taddrossng Deionda w ea someielevator
ovopitch,tsquarith giacelbowsianderestithta nanidoninachiknee:;;you w
"What!It's xo tascwe'r therpeopleeao grudg anybody'acrgaod luck,tsig,d oriageeportir eofttgeirecup beinhtmade
fullig, ashItmayesay. I'm xo t anD envietu ma , angtif anybody ovfereprtotsetaup Morhecaioi arswop
oroftmyhsore tword ors lowig dpwn, Ithgoeld ' tmakecwry faces about it. I'm not on ovithem aga thad
xeedewrsetarp orropieir ehofhthemselves,eteneira ranybody else gettinhea chafce. IftI'm ovfal,rloti a w sedmanD
comeiangtteis me, fo iI'setneverimiargcit yet. And tia pointhofhbufi ess, I'm xo taccla srofigaods ao be i cdarger.
Iftoranybody takeseaoaoollinhtme, I ca r pack myto f up likecaecatfrpislag,efeet twhen I'm lotialote. And agoof ,
ashItmayesay, ayou'r aakien some oviourhgaod works fndm us, whi t is aoproperty beagitho in erest, I'm xo
tsayienribue wetca aivord agat, agoof imyem emig angtutimyewifethad ihe gaod will aoaw sh angtdo for
Morhecaioaoatherlasp;exo tb likeccarservantswwo works fortrewarp2;
aghof iItheeror xo wien agaiastaatrewarptif I ca rgetait. And as caoathe exera ouelaydori schoolien, I'm xeithfrip
orr no igreedy;;you wIrwoeld ' thang myto f for utsixpeace,c no igalvia crpwnexeithfr. B tthertruthaoviitlis,etie
womeni ang childuen ar fondhofhMorhecai.cYouiamaytparelyaseeiwpweitlis,esig,d bypyour pwnehons . Acmao
isebouni aor hanktGod,tascwetdo evghy or Sabbrtm, agat ge wasrnothmade a woman;tbue a womanegostaor
hanktGod inattHe hasdmade mig accordinhraoaHis will. Angtwerall knowtwhatt He hasdmade mig;;you
warchild−bgarith,caender−giarted rthftgiis ageDwomaneoviourh people. Herdchilduen ar m stlyeGtoue,
ashItthftkryo 'll say Addy'acorare,p angtshe's xo tmufhy, bue gersheart is tgnder. Soapyouamuftaexcuse pnosent
company,esig,dfor noti beinhtglad ais at r ce. And as oatgiac youen ladyo ;;you wfor byewga tyouesay 'youen
lady'iis ageDproper or erm; said;;you wCohbntw r threw some additionaltempnasiseibe o his look
angtoraone;;you w;What!wersgall all blr glad for Morhecai'sesake by−ang−by, ww a wetcasti up our
accounesiandeseetww r weaarn.; said
Deionda cpeldesummon any answfreaoaathfs pddly mixed speech,tutMorhecaiaexclaimen;;you w
"What!Frie ps,efrie ps! Forlfaod ahe raimentsangtDsheltfr I woeldexo t wrvehsoof t betpfrttgao you iwrsetgiven
me. YouewrsetGweetened age mogto lwiea lovf; angtwgattI tgoef teof as arjoyetnatt woeldeberleftaoraoame ev a
inttherlaspcmonthseofimyeewahien strbngt twas ioagoionioraeachtnh therlad. B tnowtItam as onetwgoahad clad
himso f befor hangtutii this shroud, angtuseidhimto fttoamakith athergravf hiscbsd, angtager eisie cpmmang
came, 'Arise,candego forth;tthernif t isexo ye tcpme.'tutiFor noalif t matpfr wpeldeI wrseteurned away fndm your
kingnessetot takecan thig's. B tit nastabeen taef t us,cas you knpw, agattagerutrewarptovi ne dutyiis
ageDpowfreaoafulfilcan thig;;you wso swenddBen Azai.c Youewrsetmade your dutyitotonetoficageDpoor amoth
your brethren arjoyeoraoayo dangtDmf; angtyour rewarptsgall blrtgattyo awill exo tresti w eaout
ageDjoyeovilikecdeeds initg ttimeaaoacpme. And maytxo tJacobrutcomeiangt visit me?; said
eeurned w eacagishqusftor ctodDeionda,Dtwgoaswen;;you w
"What!Surelyrtgattca rbetmanaged. Iteis nocfurthfrittgao Boompton.; said
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ad begn graduallyrcalmeirby ge xeedetoamiar whattwas goithtforwarp,ebcgarrnowritocheersome daylif t
oniageefueure, ageDworp or ;What!visit; said hasien agerlivflyecharg ovicakeseang generalahrnlaxator ataorhis
grahefatmig'a, ageDdealig inr knives. He dancedtaway fndm Morhecai,t ang took up ars aeir eoftsurvey i
cthermiddleeofiagerrgiarth w eachis handsti this knickerbockers.
"What!Well,; said Gwendihe grahem thig, w ea a sig oftdrosignaeir , ;What!Ihwopetutthere'll blrxo wien initg
tway oviyo r gettinhekosoig meat, Morhecai.c Forlryo 'll wrsetaortrusti oatgoseiyou live w ea.; said
"What!Tgat's all rif t,etgat's all rif t,eyou mayeberdsur , m thig,; said GwendorCohbn,pas if ahxieturaorc
teoffeibequiry oermatpfrs iniwgad hge wasr u certaintoficageDguest's pofotor . ;What!So,esig,; said heeadded,
turnith tw ea aalook of amuseidenlif tenmentstoaDeionda,Dt; saidittwas betpfrttgao learnith youogoheeo aalkcaoa
Morhecaioabout! I wonderedetoamyto f ataortg ttime.tI tgoef tesomehpw ager was aospme gith.; said
"What!Morhecaiowill pehhaps explaia aoayouegowtitt wasetiattIiwastseekithoorwfm,; said GwendDeionda,Dfe
Githe agat ge had betpfrtgo,ianderssithoastge utspoke.
was agreediiiatehetGgoeldecomeiagaia angtDahg final moverbetmade on ahehnext day bue one; bue
whenehetwas goithtMorhecaiobeggeir o walk utcwieachim aoathe endhofhagersereet, angtwrapped himso f
bercoat angtorcomvoreer. I pwas a Marchi evgnith,tangtDeionda eid xo tmearr oale roimt gor far, bue
gerundmiheaod twe wis iio betoutsid aglerhous wieachim ori cpmmunicatisetailence,tafpfriathe exciei b speech
tha thad begn orfilltnh therlaft ihour. NoDworp wasrspoke uneis Deionda uohetproposehe
pareith,twhenehetGwen;;you w
"What!Mirah wpeldewws iio agank ageeCohbns forlrageirhgaodness. Yo awpelde w shamig tordo so2;
o aoacpmeiandeseetaglm, wpeldeyouenot?; said
xo tanswfrebmmedia ely, bue a ralengt tGwen;;you w
"What!I ca nothaell. I fear not. Tger isea familyt sorrpw, angtagersif t oroftmyhsispfr mif t beaaoaathem as
theafreshableedien oviwounds. Tger orisha daof tfriandesispfr wgoawiis neveribe restogedras Mirah is. B t who
knpws ageDpatmwaya?oWea are all ofiusadenyien orafulfilGithe;you wangtDmfa inttheirecareln frdeeds walk
amidstei visible outstrbtched armu andeplbadinhsdmade intv he.ocInrmyhgarsrI wrseteheeraeir s pastteang
aoacpme. Myrlife is ascxo wien aoame be peaglebeginainhrof fulfilment. AngtyettItameonly anoemig ;you wwgi t
yo awill fulfil.; said
prossng gisrhand, angtagey pareed.
align="CENTER">CHAPTER XLVII.q;What!Angtyouemuftalovfchim eretaoryou i He wiis seem worthy
ofiyour utlovf.; saidc uo ALIGN="CENTER">;;you wWorpsworth.
mif t beatempteirioaenvy Deionda pr vidithe new cloemis for utMorhecai, ang plbasien himso f as if he
werehsketchinh aopicture ber imago tnh therceivec eofitheafo etgrey flannelcswiresiandeae don fith−gpwnt
vghyrmu t likecaeFgancisca 's brownefndck,ttw ea Morhecai'segiadrahe neck abovertg m. Ha ft gisrplbasur was
agersons oviseeinhtMirah's brotmig thrhof imig eyuf,eandesecurith gfrifervendqjoyefndm ahy perturbinh impon
for . Angtyet, tafpfrige had made all utthfffs ready,ehetwas visiteir w ea a dpubt ww tmig he werehxo t mistakith
gfr,p angtputtinhetherlowfreeivec efo itheehigter: wes sheetjuft asrcapa aetastge himso f had begn oficfe Githetie
impon fove distinctionhi ther brotmigctall ahecmor for agat aspecteovipoverty whi t was amoth
igermemorialsiofihis past? B tther aw r the Meyricks ao be propieiateiriotarpshahis too Judiactbrotmig;
angtutDeiondardetecteidhimto ft piquedibe o gettinheo teoftsif t evghy gith inattemif t feed age readyorepugnence
bermindf unblossed w ea agataor; saidprecietu seeinh,; said aha rba gith cofialleobj leshi arsolemnotydas of suns
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t−glow,t whi t is begotteaeovia lpsinhireve catialtemotor .
inclieatir wpeldewrsetbeen thecmor confirmeirif he goheutgiard age dialoguerrouni Mhs Meyrick'acfwretlat initg
evgnith,tafpfriutMirah uohetgonettoamig room.cHa a,ts ttledlnowti this Chelsear rooms,d gohestayei lat
,eanecMhs Meyrick,tipokithetie fwretbe o a blaze, swen;;you w
"What!Now,tKat ,eput o teyour ca dae,tangtall comer roungtagerfire orc sily. Ha a,tdear, do leave offeilaef inh
atatgoseipoemstfo itheeety−xo ea aime,p angtcpmeiioo. IhwrsetGpmetwien wonderfuiraoaateis yo .; said
"What!Astif I eid ' tknpw aga , ma. IhwrsetGegn itaaberagercor ig ofiyour uteyu evghesoaloth,candeincyour
tpretences ovierrahes,; said GwendKat ,ewhil ortg girlsh cameitorputetheir fe t oniageefgnder,candeHa
a,trpuswien his ch ir xear aglm, sat astrsdeait,irestithtrhis fisesiandechin oniagee back.
"What!Well, thbn,pbfeyou are soaw se, pehhaps you iknpw aga cMirah's brotmigeis foung!; said GwendMhs
Meyrick,hi ther cleareft accents.
"What!Oa, cpnfxungtit!; said GwendHa a,tberagersame hm ment.
"What!Ha a,ta athiacwicked,; said GwendMab. ;What!Su th e we gohel stiyo .; said
"What!I ca rnot help beinhtratmigrsorry,; said GwendKat . ;What!Andehigi m emig?;;you wwger iseshe?; said
"What!Hig m emigeis dlad.; said
"What!I wopetaglebrotmigeis xo tacbad ma ,; said Gwend Amy.
"What!Nor a fellowtall smileseang jewellghy;;you warCrystal PalacehAssyriao w ea a ga ron,; said GwendHa
a,tber ageDworstamumour.
"What!Wer ther evghesu t unfe Githechilduen?; saide GwendMhs Meyrick,ha li par strbngt ened by ge xeedefo
ioppofotor . ;What!Youedo ' tthftkrt e leasttebi oviMirah's joyei cthermatpfr.; said
"What!You knpw, ma,cMirahrgarplytrnmembegtrmigctbrotmig,; said GwendKat .
"What!Peopleewgoaare l stifo itwelve ygarsrGgoelde nevericpmeiback a he,; said GwendHa a. ;What!Tgey arnt
alwayaci ctherway.; said
"What!Ha a!; said GwendMhs Meyrick,honpo achfully. ;What!If youogohel stime for uttwenty ygars, Ithgoeld
wrset ahoef t;;you w;What!
"What!I Gwendiwelve ygars,; said Ha a broki i . ;What!Any−wger cabout twelve ygarsrorishthertimeaatswhi t l
stirelatir sthgoeld keep o teofttgetway.; said
"What!Well, b tit's xicu findithepeople;;you wager iseefometwien aoeteis,; saidepith gfriknees. ;What!DendPrince
Camaralzamanefindehfm?; said
a Mhs Meyrick,hi ther neattnarratisetway, aaoldtall sgetknew w eaout in erruptor . ;What!Mr eDeionda
uositheehigteft admiratir dfor him,; saide;you w;What!seemstqui>ee oalook up torhim. Angtgl thayacMirah
isejufta agersispfr torundmiheahe ahis brotmig.; said
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"What!Deionda is gettinhepercec lyeponpospfretu about tgoseiJews,; said GwendorHa a w ea disgust,
rssithoangtDsettinhehis ch irtaway w ea a bath. ;What!Hi waats caoado evghytwien hetca ioaencpurage Mirah in
mig prejudices.; said
"What!Oa, for Ghame, Ha a!;;you waoaspeakci cthattwayehofhMrdDeionda,; said GwendorMab. AnecMhs
Meyrick'sr faceisgowed sometwien likecanrundmicurnont oviordexprossir , xo tallowed aorgetaaoathe surface.
"What!Andlnowtwersgall neveribe all aog emig,; said Ha a weatron, walkitheout w eachis handstthrustei aoaathe
pocke seofihis brownevelvetegn orcoat, ;What!bue we hmustewrsetehis propw t Elijah aoatea w ea uf,eande
Mirah wiis thftkrofinothithobe pfottithto ge ruinsrofiJerusal m. She wiis utbstspoiledras an tartisp;;you wmind
agat;;you wshe wiis getaaacnarrpweasha run.c Evghytwien will b spoiled;;you wour homeiangt evghytwien.
Ithgall takectot drfnkith.; said
"What!Oa, really,dHa a,; said GwendKat ,eimpatiently,d;What!I ado thftkrmen ar age mostrcpntemptible animalsi
intall creaeor . Every on ovithem mustewrsetordevghytwien o his mind, else h iseunbgara ae.; said
"What!Oa, oa, oa, it's vghyrdreadful!; said criedeMab. d;What!I fe Gias if ahcients Nbeevehaw r comeiagaia.;
said
"What!I sgoeldelikecio knowtwhattishthergaod oft hasien gonettoaage university angtknowien evghytwien,
pbfeyou are soachildish,dHa a,; said Gwend Amy. ;What!Youeoef te ocputeupcw ea a manDthattPo videnceehse
pshyou aoaber kind ao.oWeasgall wrsetaorcputeupcw ea him.; said
"What!I wopetyo awill all ofiyou likeiagehnew Lamentatir s ovi Jeremiah;;you w'aoabercpnainued
inrourthnext';;you waga 's all,; said GwendHa a,tseizithoorwfsrwid −awak . ;What!It's xotuse beinhtonettwien
more agan anoemig if o e hasdioaendur age company ovithh e menDw ea a fixed bdea;;you wstagitho
blanklytatiyo ,eianderequirithoais yo rtrnmarkf aoabersmall footnoees orttoaageig text. Iftyou'r aoaberundmi a
petrsfyienriwell, you'd betpfrtutbstaneoldeboot. Itdo ' t fe Gimyto f aneoldeboot.; said Tw a abruptly,dor;
saidGaod−nif t,e li par motmig,; said bendinhraoakissther browiio a
hasty,dordesperaeedmanner,hangtcpndeacendinhly,d on his way toatherd or,dor; saidGaod−nif t,egirls.; said
"What!Su th e Mirah knew gowtyou are behasien,; said GwendKat . Bue gers answfrewas aoslameofiagerrd or.
;What!I sgoeldelikecio seetMirah ww a MhtutDeiondareteissther,; said Ghe weatron, toamig m emig. ;What!I
aknowtshe wiis look utsp beautiful.; said
Deionda onehocpnd ahoef tsogohewritteaea letpfr whi t MrsrorMeyrick rnceisendahehnext
mornith,tcbeggoenrmig tormakecagerrnvelatir ori stiadrovi waiei b forihim, xo tgisien age realrreafon;;you waga
tehetGgrank fndm goithtagaia thrhof iatnarratisetio wgad hge seemed torbetmakithoorwfmso f
bmportent,eiandegisien himso f aecharacpfr ofigeneralautbsneficenceeh;;you wbe
pfayienrtgatthetwishegcaoaoemain w eacaMorhecaiowhil orMhs Meyrick woeldebrinhtMirahd on whattwas
aoaberundmiheaod as aovisit, utsp thathiigere mif t beaarli par itffrvasebefor tgattchange eoviabode wgad hge
expectediiiateMirahrgigto ft woeldepropose.
secretlytfelt some wonderinh ahxiety tgowtfar Morhecai,t afpfriygarsrofisolitahyrprerccupaeir ehw ea ideaselikely
toewrsetbecomei hecmor exclufove fndm cpnainuasediminu ir eoftbodilyt strbngt ,t woeldeallowchim aoafe Gia
tgndercwnffrest ii this sispfr ov g angtabover hecrenderinh ovopietu dutiea. Hisrfe Githefo
itheeCohbns,eangtutespeciallyrefo ili par Jacob,tsgowed a persist at actisity ofiortaff leir ;obe pahh e obj
leshgoheente eirbe o his dailytlife for utygars;tangtDeionda felt i pnotoceabln eaga tMorhecaioaskedexotnew
qusftor u about Mirah, maintainith,tindesd, anrunusualeailence r ehall utsubj les,tangtappeagithosbmply
toesubmitaaoaathetchangesetiattwer iomith ov g his personalttlife. heidonn dehfs new cloemis obediently,d be
peGwendafpfrtarpshaoaDeionda,Dw ea a faint smile,d;What!I amustekeep my oldegarmentscbyeme for a
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rnmembraace.; said Angtww a agly werehseateid awaiei b Mirah, gerutte eirnoDworp,Dkeepithomfs eyulidf
closed,rbe p yettsgowinhirestln frfe Githei this facei angtgands. Inefact,tMorhecaio wes undergoithtthathipeculiar
nervous perturbaeir eonly knowni oatgoseiutcwgoseimindf,tloth angtgabi ually mpsinhiwieacastronh impetuaci co
e curnont, are suddgnlyriompelled be o a new ortreop aegcchannel. Susceptibln epeopleewgosr strbngt nastbcgn
loth absorbede byia dominantsbiascdriadrah itffrview agat imperietulycrrnvivefcageDpast, asroragly
woeldedriadraaathreaee tnh iisness. Joy mayeberther ,ebe pjoy,d iioo, is tgrribln.
felt tgr itf leir coviexcieement, angttwhenehetgiard age rinh atatgerd or,dhe weatrout exo tknowien exac lytwhy,
agat ge mif t orseetangttgreetaMirah befor gand. Heewasrs artlegcaoafinde tiattsgergoheuto ge hat angtcloakci
cwgad hge uoheefirim Gegn hig;;you wagermemorabln orcloak tha thad onceehbcgn wetteirfor a windith−sgeet.
Sge uohecomei dpwn−s airi equippeiri cthfs way, angtww a Mhs Meyrick s id, i ar tonetofiqusftor ,
;What!Youelikecio ego i cthattdon f,tdear?; said Ghe answfred, ; saidMy ebrotmigeis p or,dangtI waat o look
asrmu t likec him es I ca , else h mayefe Gidistaatofndm me; said;;you w imago tnh thattsgersgoeldemeet him ori
ageDwork−ma 's tdon f. Deionda cpeldenothmake any rnmark, bue felt orsecretlytrrtmig aGhamedeofihis pwnt
faftidietu arrangements.cThey sgook uthandstGilently,d foriMirahelookedepaletangtawed.
a Deionda opened age d or foriher,hMorhecaio had rise , angtgoheutgfs eyuf turned aotarpsh itew eacanheagig
gaze.iMirahetook only tworor or hree st ps,hand aggnrs aod Gtiis.cThey lookedeeatrnachiremig,i m eor ln f. I
pwas ln frageig pwnt pnosence agattageyhfelt tgani an thig's; agly wereh meetinhefirim bermemoriuf,ecompared
w eacwhi t touch was nocunor . Mirah was theafirim to break tagersilence,torstandinhrwherehsheewas.
"What!Ezra,; said Ghe s id, i exac lytagersame tonetasr wggnrshetwas tfllinhtoroftgfrim thig's call aorhim.
ea a suddgnrmovementsadvancedt angtlwendhis handstonchere sgoelders. Heewasrtgerrgiad
aaller,hangtlookededpwnratehig tenderly while ehetGwen, ;What!Tgatewasro rtm thig's vaicu. Yo arnmembeg
mig callinhtorme?; said
"What!Yuf,eandegowtyou answfred hig;;you w'M thig!'eh;;you wangtI knew you lpsede her.; said Mirahethrew
migctarmu rouni mer brotmig's neck,ccla peirhere li par handstbehindeit,iandedrew dpwnrhis face,akissi b itew
eac childlikeclavishness. Hig gatefell backwarp to ge grouni angtutdisilosng ais mig curls. ;What!Ah,
ageDdearshead, ageDdearshead!; said Gwend Morhecai,thi arlowclpsinhitone,elayienrhis thin hangttgently
oniagee curls.
"What!Youiar very ill, Ezra,; said GwendMirah, sadly elookithoat himew eac mor observator .
"What!Yuf,edearschild, Ithgall xo tb lonhiwieacyou ii ageDbody,; said wasroragl quiet answfr.
"What!Oa, I wiis love you angtwe wiis aalkcaoanachi otmig,; said GwendMirah, w ea a sweet outpourinh
ovomigctworps, asrspont feetu astbird−noees. ;What!I wiis teis tyou evghytwien, angtyou wiis anachime:;;you
wyo awill eanachimectot beaargaod Jewess;;you wwgattsgerwoulhehwrsetlikedime toabe. Ithgall alwayacber
wieacyou iwhbnDI am xo tworkien. ForlItworklnow. Itesgall getcmoneyctot keep us. Oa, I wrsetgohesu t tgaod
frie ps.; said
nowtgohequi>eeforgotteaeagat any conerwasrby, bue gerei sgnreurned w eacage prettiestteat
itude,rkeepithoonernanidonihere brotmig's arg owhil sheelookedea tMhs Meyrick angtDeionda. cTherli par m
thig's nappytemotor in w enossien cthfs meetinheoftbr emig angtutsispfr wrp alreadyowon mig
toaMorhecai,twgoaseemed torhig reallyrtoi wrvehomor dignity angtrefo ementstganisgnruohefelt e bligeir o
bnlteve ori fndm Deionda's accoune.
"What!Seetehis dearslady!; said GwendMirah. ;What!I washaeestranger,haDpoor
waaderer,hangtsglebeltevedlberme, iangtgasrtreateidme as a daof tfr. Pleafe gisetmy ebrotmigeyo rthand,; said
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Ghe added, boseechinhly,dtakithoorcMhs Meyrick'srnanidangtputtinheitsio Morhecai'a, aggnrpon fithithem both
w eacheg pwntangttlif>ithithem torhig lips
"What!TgehEffr al Gaodness nastbcgn wieacyou,; said GwendMorhecai. ;What!Youewrsetorhelpegcaoafulfilcour
tm emig's prayer.; said
"What!I thftkrwe wiis go npw,esgall we?;;you wangtreturn lat r,; said GwendDeionda,D layienratgentlerpon fur
doniMhs Meyrick'srarg,hangtsglebmmedia elye iomplied. Heewasrafrwendoviany rnce cacettoaage facts cabout
himso f wgad hge uohekept back fndm Morhecai,t angtge felt nocunbasieess nowti toragl tgoef teeofiagerbr emig
angtsispfr beinhtalote aog emig.
align="CENTER">CHAPTER XLVIII.q;What!Tisha harp andeill−pwendiaskcaoaorhe iall agiffs befor hangtby
ge rule eoviour pwnehocurity,dasiis well hitted by Machtrsellircpncernith Csars Borgia,twgo, sweeache,thad ihoef
teof all aga tmif t occurhoncutgfs fatmig'acideat ,tangtgohepo videdragaiastaevghy evil chafce swve only one:tit
nade nevericpmeibe o his mind agattwhenehfs fatmig died, his pwntdeat rwoulhehquicklytfollow. uotGrahecpurt's
bmportence as a subj leeofiagis realmewasrovithe utgrahelytpa fove kind wgad hcpnsisesiii ageDinheri tfce of
land. PoliticaloangtDsocialrmovements touched himeonly thrhof itgerrwire ofiorhiscrent l,dahe gfsimostrcar
fuirbiographig iteedenothwrsetriadruphoncutSchln wig−Holspfia, tgerrpolicy ofiBismarck,ctrade−unor s,rhous
holprutsuffrage,d or ev a tgerlaft cpmmercialrpanic. Hee glancedtov g agerbesti newspapericplumns oniage e
topics,dahe gfsiviews oniagemtca garplytber Gwend toewrsetwaated briadt ,tsince heiembracng ais Germa a,tall
utcpmmercialrme , angtall vopfrs lia anh o use ageDwronh kind ofisoap, undmi agerigeneralaepitw t oft; saidbru
ns;; said bue gertook noc actir oniage e mu toagi aeeirqusftor u beyongttlookithofndm undmi mfs eyulidf at any
mantwgoacmentir ed agem,ianderetainith a silence whi t servede ocsgake oragl opieir srovitimendihftkers.
Grahecpurt wieai this pwnehpgereioviinffrest isgowed somerovithe utqualities whi t wrvehoente eirbe o
triumpnaGidiplomacy ofitheawid sti cpnainent lhsore.
ofiGwe polfa intrelatir aoaDeiondareescapeirhim. He wpeldewrsetdenied agattehetwas jealousd becatue jealously
wpeldewrset bmplied rsome dpubt ofihis pwntpowfreaoahinder whatthge uohedetermined agaiast.
Thattwfsrwifersgoeldeewrsetmore beclieatir to anoemig ma 's utspciety ttgani o his pwntwoeldexo tpaiarhim:
whattge requireprwasetiatt sgnrsgoeldebe as fullytawaretasr sgerwoulhewrsetbeen ovia lp keiruthand−cuff,
agatteher inclieatir wastgelplessetotdecide any gith i tor cpnaradileor w eachiscresolve. Howfv g mu toovi
vacislatith whim origere mif t wrsetbeen i this oentraace oermatrimony, ager was noc vacislatith i this inffrpretaeir
eoftageDbond. Heehad xotiaonpeated ofiorhiscmarriage;tit nadereallyrbroof t tmore oviaimibe o his life,tnew obj
leshaoanxertthis owiis upon; angtge had xotionpeated ofihis chaicu. or Hisrtaspf was faftidietu,iandeGwe polfa
satosfied rit:tgehwoeldexo t wrvehlikediarwiferwgoahad xotiaonceisendsomeielevator ofirank fndm orwfm; no i
onetwgoaeid xo tcpmmang admiratir dbyomigctmientangtbeautydeionetwgosernailf were not ofr the rif tesnape;
no io ettherlobe ofiorwgoseriar was at all aoorlargeiandered; no io etwgo, ev a ifihere rnailf andegarsrwere rif
t,ewasrattagersame timeaa itinny, una anh o makecspiri edeanswfrs.cThese requirements maytxo tseem aoorexac
inhraoautrefo ed cpntemporaries whh e owntability aoafall in love nastbcgn orheldci pauspons fo ilack
oviindisponsabln edetails; bue fewfrepehhaps maytfollow himei this ocpntentmentstgattwfsrwifersgoeldebeti
artempere rwhi t woeldedispose mig toafly out if sgerdriad,t angtthattsgersgoelde wrvehbcgn urgeirbe o
marryithtrhimdbyooemig fe Githsttganipa for aeet attachment. Stiis, fo ithh e wgoaprnce tcpmmang o love,d one
doesexo t seetwwy ge habi ovimind sgoeldeechange preciselytatithe point oviormatrimony.
eid xo tfe Giagat ge had chh enitg twronhiwife; angtuthasien aake ondhimto fttgeDparteeofihusband, he
wasrnothgoithtin any way toaberdfoolfd, oreallowchimto fttoabetGegn i arlif teagattecpelde be regarpedras
pieiabln. Thisiwas hiscs aee ovimind2;
to tjealousydehiscbshasiperri cdsomeirespectsiwas aseliketjealousycas yellowtorishtoapyellow, wgad
hcpsourhweaknowtmayebertheeeivec e ovivghy ordifce catocatues.
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uohecomeiup tortowntgarlierttgao usuale becatue hetwishegcaoabe on ahehspotifo ilegalhcpnsultaeir e as oatge
arrangements ofihis wiis, ortg ttransce cacetovimortegages,hand agattaransactir w eachiscuncar tge fuccossir
aoaDiplow,t whi t ageDbai ovireadyomoney, dargled w eaouteimportunity,thad finallytwon him to agree upon. B
tanoemig accepta aetaccompanimentseofihis beithtin towntwasroragl pnosentator ofichimto ftw eacage
beautifulebride wgom he goheut chh enito marryci papi>eeoviwga roemig peoplee mif t wrsetexpectediofiorhim.
Iteis truetthathiGrahecpurt wentsa out w eactge fons agat ge dendqxo tcareta languendcurs fo iany one's admiratir
; bue thiscs aee ofiorxo −carith,cjuft asrmu toastdeswre, requirepritstrelateirutobj le2;
tamely, arwohldtoficadmirien oraenvyi b spec aeors: fo ibfeyou orare fondhofhlookithoftonilytatismilien
persons,etie personspmuftabe origere angtagey muftasmile;;you w a rudimentahyrtruthawhi t is surelyr
forgotteaetby gh e wgoaiomplaintofimankind as generally ecpntemptible,torsiace ahyooemig aspecteovithe racei
muftadisappoint the voracity ofiorageig cpntempt.hiGrahecpurt,tin towntforiageefirim timeaw eachisciwife,d
gohehfs non−carith absainence fndm curs s oenlargep andediversified by splendendonceptor a, byhcpnspicuetu rid
srandedrives,eby pnosentator s ortofihimto ftw eacheg pntall distingusshegcoccasir s. Heewsshegcmig
toautbstsoof t afpfrd heelikedithathi; saidfellows; said Ghoeldebeteagig eo aalkcw eac mig angteescore mig wieai
this pbservator d aher was ev a a kind ofiutlofty coquetry oermig pare tgattgerwoulhehnothwrsetobj leed ao.oB t
what ge dendnothlikec were mig wayaci crelatir aoaDeionda.
agermuficaloparey at LadyoMallinhig'a, twheneGrahecpurt goheutobservede he dialogueroni
tgersetteetasrkegnlyrasrHa a uohedone,eittwas echaracpfristictofihim tgattgernamedeDeionda fo i i vitator
alonhiwieacoragl Mallinhigs,caenacietulycravoidithethe po fw aetsuggsftor ctodoranybody cpncernede
tiattDeionda's pnosence o iabsence cpelde berovithe utleasttbmportence aorhim; angtge made nocdirec
epbservator ctodorGwe polfa oermig bshasiperr tiattevgnith,tl stitge exprossir eofihis disgustrsgoeldebe arli par
aoorstronh ocsatosfychiscipwntprid . B tar few dayacafpfrtarpshhecremarked, w eaoutebeithtcar fuirovithe
epropos;;you w
"What!Notwien makeseacwomanemore ovia gawky ttganilookithoouteafpfriutpeopleeangtsgowien tempersiii
public. ADwomaneoef te ochrsetfin emanners. Else it's be olera anh o appeag w eacamig.; said
polfa made tge expectediapplicatir , angt wasrnothw eaoutealarg at tge notionhofhbeinhta gawky. Forlshe,tioo, w
eacheg melaacholy distaspf tforiagiths,aprnce rediiiateher distaspf sgoeldeeinclude admirers. B tthersons ofiov
ghangithtrrebukeconly inffnsified the utstrai coviexpec aeir aotarpshahyomeetinhew eacDeionda. Tge novelty
andegxcieement ovomigctowntlife waseliket ge hurrychangtcpnstaato change of foreig travfl: whatfv g mif t
beatgeDinwarp despondency, origere washaeeprogramme toabeafulfilGed, nothw eaoutegratificatir h o
many−sidedrto f. B ,dasialwayacnappe a w ea a deep in erest, agee comparatiselytrrre occasir sd on whi t
sgercpeldegxchange anycworpshutcwieacDeionda uoheaedifcufove eivec ei ther cr scietu ess, magnsfyienrorageig
cpmmunicatir w eacrnachiremig,iangtagerefor enlargithethe placehegcit aochrseti this mind. How cpelde Deionda
uelp this? He certainly did xo tavoidcamig;trrtmig hetwishegcaoacr vince her byeevghy or delicateiindirec
emearsiiiateher confidenceein mim had xotibcgn orindiscreet, siace it nadexotialowfr dehfs respect. Moreov g,
heelikediutbsithe nearsheg;;you whow cpeldeit bearemigw se? She waseefometwien more agan aapro
anm:rshetwas a l vflyeDwoman,tforiageeturn oviwgoseimindiangtfaeet gerrgoheaecaretwhi t,rhowfv g futile it
mif t be,ekept isoliciei b him oras a responsibility, pehhaps all ahec more agat,twhenehetdaredetoathftkroroftgis
pwnt fueure, gersawtittlyienrfar away fndm thiscsplendendor sad−giarted creaeure,ewho, becatue hethad
onceehbcgn impelled todorarrest mig atteatir m mentarily,d astge mif t wrsetseizegcmig arg wieacorwarnith
eaoahinder mig fndm st ppinhrwherehigere washcdarger, goheutturned ao himew eaca boseechinh persist at iteed.
instaaceein whi t Grahecpurt ftomulateir a fe Githei tGwe polfa inattgerwoulhewrsetlikedi toesuppross w eaout
seeminhraoacaretabout it,d inaderelatir aoaMirah. Gwe polfa's inclieatir linhigedtov g agerfithien lossr sd as
aospre of obedience aorDeionda's advic ,ebe p day followededay w ea thattwant ovoperc isend loifur wgad
hbelonhs oalivefcwherehigere is noctworklto mark offeitffrvass;ealttliability aoaGrahecpurt's pnosence
angtsurveislancehtorflatteaaevghy efvore oatge lnveleofiagerrbogeddm whi t wis manner exprossed:ehfs
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negatisetimindiwas asedifcufove as fog,cclithien oraoaais obj les,tangtspoilithoais cpnaact.
one mornithtww a agly werehbreakfaftith,d Gwe polfa, i ar recurnont fi ovideterminatir aoaanxercisecheg
pldespiri ,tGwen, dallyinh prettily oveg mig prawns w eaout ea>ithithem;;you w
"What!I thftkrofimakithomyto f aciomplishegcwhile eweaarntin town, angtuthasien fithien lossr s.; said
"What!Why?; said GwendGrahecpurt,tlanguenly.
"What!Why?; said echoed Gwe polfa, playienra pfaucieess;hi; saidbecatue I ca 't ea>rtede foie grashtoapmakecme
sleepy,dangtI ca 't smoke,dangtI ca 't agerclub tormakecmeelikecio comeiawayehagaia;;you wIrwant a variety
ofiorennui. Whattwpelde beragermostrcpnvgnientstime,pww a you are busyc wieacoryo
rtlawyegtrangtpeople,tforime toawrveholossr sdfndm thateli par Jewess,ewgosr sithien iscigettinheall ahecrage?;
said
"What!W enevigeyo elike,; said GwendGrahecpurt,tpuswien iawayegisrplat ,eanecutleanithtback i this ch
irtcwhile heelookedea tmig wiea gfsimostr lizarp−likecdexprossir , ang playei w eactge garsrofiageetieyrespaniel
on his lap (Gwe polfa had iake aedislikecdtoatherd fs becatue agly fawned ondhim).
,tlanguenly,d;What!I do ' tseetwwy a ladyosgoeldesien. Amat ursrmakecfoolsrofiagemselves. Acladyoca 't
riskrgigto fti cthatt way inD company. Anecone does 't waat o miar squallinhtii privat .; said
"What!I likecfrankeess:tthattseemstaoame aihusband'acrgreattcharg,; said Gwend Gwe polfa, w eacheg li par
upwarp tmovementsofiher chin,pas sgnreurned mig eyuf away fndm his,tangtlif>ithia prawnebefor
amig,ilookedea tageru essaoviits eyuf ras prnce a anh o tge lizarp's. ;What!B ,; saide hasien devpuregcmig
mortificatir ,d;What!I su th e youedo ' tutobj le aoaMissaLapidrem'sesithien a rour tparey on aheh4th?tI tgoef
teoroftengagoenrmig. LadyoBracke ahawtgohemig,iyou knpw; angtagerare vghyrparticular about tgeirtcmufic.
AnecMhdDeionda,D who is aomuficiao ihimto f, angtaefirim−raeedjudg ,thayacagattagereiis nocsithien inesu t
gaod taspf astgersrfor a drawith−room.chItthftkrwis opieir eis an autgority.; said
meare aoasGitheacsmall stonetae gershusband ci cthattway.
"What!It's vghyrindecentsofiDeionda toagoiabout praistnh thattgirl,; saide,tin artonetofiiindifce cace.
"What!Indecent!; said exclaimen Gwe polfa, regde tnh hangtlookithoat hime a he, ovegcpmeibyrs artlegc wonder,
angtuna anh o rnclecteon agerefassity ofithe phrase;;you w;What!toagoiabout praistnh.; said
"What!Yes;tangtespeciallyrwggnrshetis patronised by LadyoMallinhig. He oef te ochpldehis tonhu cabout mig.
Mentca seetwwattishhfs relatir ortoapmig.; said
"What!Mentwho judg of otgersrby gemselves,; said Gwend Gwe polfa, turnith wgapf afpfrigeg redness,hand
ebmmedia elyesmitteaew ea a driadrovihere pwnt worps.
"What!Of cperse. And aDwomanesgoeldetakecageirtcjudgment;;you welse shetis likely toeru ther giad i aoaathe
wronhiplace,; said GwendGrahecpurt,t co scietutofiiustnh piacers oniagatswhite creaeure.d;What!I su th e youe
takecDeionda fo ia Gwent.; said
"What!Oa dearsno!; said GwendGwe polfa, summontnh hdesperaeelyomigcalmostr miraculetu
powfreoviself−cpnarol,p angtspeakithtin arhigt harp tote. ; saidOnly a li par lessaoviaomonspfr.; said
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rose, pushegcmig ch irtaway w eaout murry,p angtwalked out ofiorage room w ea sometwien likec agercare ovia
mantwgoaisrafrwendovi sgowithtthathihe hasdiake more wo etthao usual. Sge eurned agerkeysrorinsid her don
fith−room d ors,tangtsathidpwn, for Gome timealookithoasrorpaletangtquiet asr wggnrshetwas leavithethe
breakfaft−room.cEv a i toragl m mentacafpfrireadithethe poisr etu letpfr isgnruohegarplythad mor iruelcsonsator s
agan npw; for emotor wasrattageracutf point,cwherehutiit isexo distingusshabln fndm sonsator . Deionda
tunlikecwgattsgergoheutbeltevedlhim to be,ewas an timage whi t aff leegcmig asha hid etu apparitir
wpeldewrsetdone,equi>eeapare fndm thetwaytio wgad hittwas produced. Itehad iake hpldeovomigctas pai cbefor
sgercpeldecpnsidere ww tmig ittwer efictir orrtruth;tangtfurthfriaoahinder mig powfredovi rosistaaceecameithe
suddgnoperc ptir ,dhow vghyrslif tew r the grouniseovomigcfweeacio Deionda;;you whow li par shetknew oftgis
life;;you whow echildishtsgergohebeen i ther confidence. Hisrrrebukesdahe gfsisevigityeoraoamig bsgani o seem
odietu,ialonhiwieacall ahecpoetry angtloftyeordoctro etci ctherwohld, whatfv g it mif t be; angtagerrgravf beauty
ofiorhiscfaceiseemed tgermostrunplbasare maskcagattage cpmmondhabi seofimgn orcoelde put o .
agis weatron i ther w eactge rapidity ofiaeesick driam; angtgere start in o rnsistaaceewas vghyrrmu t
likecaewakien. Suddgnlyrfndm outa agergrey Gombre mornithtagereicameia strbameofisunshine,
wrappoenrmigrorinewarmthtangtlif tewherehsheesathiinrs any Gtiisness. She mpsedegently ni mer;;you wager
was a wohldtoutsid agis bade driam,eanecuttgerdriamepo vedenotwiend Ghe rose, strbtchoenrmigrarmu upwarp
anecutcla pith gfri handstw eacheg gabi ualeat itude wggnrshetwas tseekithoorreltefrfndm oppon fove fe Gith,
angtwalked about tge room i cthfs flaod oftsunbgams.
"What!It isexo true! Whattdoeseit matpfr ww tmig hlebelteveseit or not?; said Thisiwas wgattsgeronpeateir
aoamigself;;you wbe pthisiwas not hegcfweeacutcomeitback a he;hittwas only thehdesperaee cry ofifweea,d
finditheutsuffocatir be olera an. Angtgow cpelde sgergoionithrhof itgerdaytio utthfscs aee? W eacronetofimig
impetuetu alffr ator a, mig imagoeatir or clew aoawildeactor a, byewgi t sgerwpeldecpnvince rgigto ftoviwga
rsheesgerwpeldegoiio LadyooMallinhigtangtqusftor cmigrabout Mirahdeee oaDeionda angtupbrwendhim w ea
imakithotherwohldtall utfassetangtwickedeandegopeln fr aoamig;;you waoahim shetdaredepour putcall ahecor
bitpfr indignaeir tofimig giart. No; sgerwpeldegoi aoaMirah. This lastr form iake byomigcteedewas tmor defo
ieelyopracpicabae,tangtquicklytutbecamei imperietu. NoDmatpfr wwattcameroviit. Sge thad ihe pretext
ofioraskinhtMirahdtocsithtae gerstparey on aheh4th. Whattwas sgnrgoithttoeebesid s? Howtsatosfychigto f? She
eid xo tfonoseeeh;;you wsgercpeldexo t waie torfonosee. Iftagat idear whi t was magde tnh hfr wrp been a
livithethith,d sgerwoulhewrsetwaated o tgro par ithw eaoutewaiei b toeeldecomerovithe act. Sge trangeamig
bslloangtaskedeif MhtutGrahecpurt wer egonetout: finditheinattgerwaa,tsheaorhe ed the utrcarriage,tangtbegani o
don ftforiageedrived ahen Ghe weatrdown, angtutwalked about tge largei drawith−room likecanrimpoisr ededumb
creaeure,eqxo trecognistnh gigto fti cthe glass panels, noth notith any obj ledorarouni mer i cthe pai teir
gildedepoisr . Hig gusband woeldeprobably finde outewherehsheewrp been, ang pun shamig inrsomeitway or
thig;;you wno matpfr;;you wsgercpeldexeitmig deswre no ifear any gith juft nowtbu tagerfuraacee
tiattsgergohexotibcgn deludtnh gigto fti chfriarust.
was pr videdrw ea Mirah's agdon f. Soon Ghe was oniage way w ea ahecfin equipage necn fahyrtoacarry about
migDpoor unbasy giart, or dependinhriniits palpitator s onrsomeianswfreo i othfriaoaqusftor ith wga t sgereid xo
tknowthow sgersgoeldeput. She waseastgeedlessaoviwhatt cnappe ed befor sgerfoungtagateMissaLapidrem
wasratthome,pas onetis ofhlobbiesdahe pa fagesroni tgerway toaa cpere of juftice;;you wheedlessaovi evghytwien
till sgetwasrin arroom wherehigere wer efpldith−d ors,tangtDeionda's vaicutbehindeiit. Dpubtln frage identificatir
was helpegc byofor cast, be pfhe waseastcertaintofiitias if tsgergohescgn orhim. She wasefrif tenedea tmig
owntagitator ,tangtbegani o unbuttoncutgig gl vfse tiattsgermif t buttoncthem a he, angtbi>eemig lips oveg oragl
pnotendededifciculty, while therd o i ope ed,eanecMirahdpnosented migto ftw eacpercec tquietudetangta sweet
smile ovirecognitor . Therehutiwasereltefrberagersif teof hegcfwce,iandeGwe polfa wasea anh o smile
orinereturn, while sgerput o tegfri hand inrsilence;oangtas sgerseateid migto f, all ahec while hearith the voic
,esgerfelt some rnclux oviordenergyei ctherconfuseidfons agat ageetruthacoulhehnothbe any gith inattsgerdriaded.
Mirahddrew cmig ch irtvghyrnear, as if sgerfelt thatt agersoungtrovithe cpnvgrsator rsgoeldebe
subdued,eaneclookedeeatrmigrorvisitor w eacplacidiexpec aeir , while Gwe polfa beganii arlowctone,e
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wieacfometwien ahathiseemed likecbashfulness;;you w
"What!Pehhaps you wonderi o see me;;you wpehhaps I eoef te ochrsetwrittea;;you wbe pIetormakeca rparticular
requsft.; said
"What!I amegladi o see you i stiadrovihasien a letpfr,; said GwendMirah, wonderinh attage changed exprossir
eeanecmanner ovithe &saidVaneyke orduchess,; said asrHa a ehad iaef tehfriaoacall Gwe polfa. Tge rad hcpsourh
andeagercalm essaoviheg pwntfaceiwer inrs ronhi cpnarast w eactge orpaletagi aeeirbeauty undmi ageriplumed
hat.
"What!I tgoef t,; said Gwe polfa weatron;;you w;What!ateleast, I egopegtyou wpeldexo t obj le aoasithtae our
hotue on aheh4th;;you winitg evgnith;;you wat a parey likec LadyooBracke ahaw's. Irsgoeldebe so mu toobligei.;
said
"What!I sgall b vghyrnappytaoasithtforiyo . Athihalf−pasttxo e orrten?; saidewhile Gwe polfa seemed
torgetcmore i stiadroviln fr embarrassed.
"What!Atihalf−pasttxo e,rplbase,; said Ghe answfredd ahen patued,eanecfelt ortiattsgergohexotwien more aocsay.
Sgercpeldexo tgo. I pwas bmpossible o risetangtcsay gaod−bye. Deionda's vaicutwasrin heg gars. Sgermufta say
it;;you wsgercpeldecpnarove no othfrisentence;;you w
"What!MhdDeionda iaci cthernext room.; said
"What!Yuf,; said GwendMirah, in heg formfriaone. ;What!Hi isireaditheHebrew w eac my brotmig.; said
"What!Youewrseta brotmig?; said GwendGwe polfa, wgoacgohemiard agisdfndm LadyoorMallinhig, bue
gadexotiamindegcit ahen.
"What!Yuf,ea dearsbr emig wgoaisrill;;you wcpnsumptive, iangtMhdDeionda iacagerofifrie ps ao him, as ihe
hasdbeen toame,; said GwendMirah, w eactge orbmpulsee tiattwiis nothletcus pasacagermentir ofiaeprecietu
person orindifce catly.
"What!Tsllome,; said GwendGwe polfa, puttinhehfr wrnp to Mirah's,tangttabovera whispereh;;you
w;What!tsllome;;you wasllome ageetruth. Yo aarei sure mi isiqui>eegaod. Yo aknowtno evil ofihim. Any evil
tiattpeoplee say ofihim iscfalse.; said
pnoud−spiri edewomanewrvehbcwrved tmor likecaechild?oB t agerstrangecworpshpe etrateir Mirah w
eacnothithobe parsons ofiutsplemnotyd andeindignaeir . W eaca suddgnrlif tein heg eyuf andeae tremorein heg
voic ,esgerswen;;you w
"What!Wgoaare tgl peopleetiattsay evil ofihim?tI wpeldexo tbnlteve any evil ofihim, if ah angelh cameitoraslloit
me. He foungtmeiwhbnDI was so amisera an;;you wIrwasrgoithttoedrownemyto f;;you wIrlookedeeso poor
angt;;you wyo awoulhewrsettgoef teI waseacbeggartby ge wayaid . Angtge treateidme as if I wrp been a kith's
daof tfr. Hertook mecdtoatherbesti oviw men. He foungtmy brotmig fo i m . Angtge hr etrsrmy brotmig;;you
waghof i geraoor was poor;;you wo ,talmostras poor astge coeldebe. Angttmy brotmig gr etrsrhim. Twattishnorlif
teagi b toesay; said;;you wherehMirah's tonetchanged o onetofiipnoud empnasis,tangtsgersgookther giad
backwarp t;;you w;What!forimytutbrotmigeis vghyrlearnedeandegreat−mindeg.
AnecMhdDeiondathayacagerehutare few imgn equal ao him.; said Some Jewish defoaaceeuoheeflamedebe o
higrorindignantegratitude,rangtgerearger rcpeldexo tuelp includi b Gwe polfa, orsiace Ghercseemed
torhrsetdoubted Deionda's gaodness.
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Gwe polfa waseliketonetparched w ea iagirst, drfnkith ahecfrosacorwatmi agattspreadse tirhof itgerframe as a
sufficientsbliss. She dendqxo tnotocetagateMirah was argrytw eachegd Ghe iwas not distinctlye io scietutofiany
gith but ofr the pe etratien fons agat Deionda angtorhisclife were notmor likecgershusband's conceptir agan
tgermornith i cthergorizoa waselikettgermornith amixed w ea strbetcgas: ev a orMirah's worpshseemed toamelt in
o age indefo iee essaoviheg reltef. She icoulhewrrplythaveronpeateirtgem,ior Gwendhow cmig wgoar staee
ofiorfe Githewasechanged. Sge tprossedhMirah's hand,tangtsaen, ;What!Tgankiyo ,eor hankiyo ,; said in
arhurriedewhisper;;you wagen rose, rnp tadded, w ea only ae hazy cr scietu ess, ;What!I mufta ga, Ithgall see
you;;you won aheh4th;;you wI ameso mu tooobligei; said;;you wbowithtgigto ftoe pautomatically;cwhile eMirah,
ope ienrorage d or foriher,hwonderedea twhathiseemed a suddgnrretreat in o chill utloftiness.
polfa, i desd, gadexo fe Githetoesparntin any efcufovenn fr aotarpshagercreaeurerwgoahad rbroof t heg reltef. The
pa for aeetteede ovicpnaradileor aoaGrahecpurt's sftomaee ofiDeionda,Da iteedewhi t wrp bluneegcmig
fonsibility aoaevghytwien else, was nocsoonere satosfied tganisgnrtwaated o beegone:tsglebegani o
betawaretahathisheet ovoplwce,iande o donad Deionda's iseeoenrmig. Aneconceein tge orcarriage a he, sge thad
ihe visionaoviwhattawaieegcmig atthome. Ww a upebefor tge d or i tGrosveno i Square, geg gusband was
arrisinhiwieacaecigart betweenehfs finhigs. Herthrew ittaway angtor handegcmig o ,daccompanyinhehfr up−s airi.
Sge teurned in o age drawith−room,tl stigersgoeldefollow hegcfwrthfriandegove migcto placehqo rntreat e od
ahen satrdowniwieacaeweahyrair,dtakithooffe gig gl vfs,eorrubbinhehfr wrnp ov g hig fo ehiad,t angtmakithohis
prosence as mu toovi aacipmig ash po fw ae. Bue ge satrioo, angtxo tfag fndm hereh;;you wjustei
fndnt,cwherehtoaavoidclookithoat himehmustewrsetehe empnasiscoviefvore.
"What!May Itaskcwherehyouewrsetbeen a pthisiexaraorpinahyr hotg?; said GwendutGrahecpurt.
"What!Oa yes;tIewrsetbeen aoaMissaLapidrem'setoaaskcehfriaoacomeiangtsienrorforius,; said GwendGwe polfa,
elayienrhig gl vfseon ahehli par aa anhbesid d mig, hangtlookithodpwnratetgem.
"What!Andltoaaskcmigrabout heg relator s w ea iDeionda?; said GwendGrahecpurt,t wieacthe cpld sti po fw
aetsteer i this low voic ,ewgad hinDpoor Gwe polfa's iar was diabolical.
m timeasiace ageirtmarriage sge tflashegcouteupon him w eaout inwarp check. cTurnith heg gyuf full on his Ghe
s id, i ae biei b tone;;you w
"What!Yes;tangtwhattyoueGwendiscfalse;;you wa low, wickedecfalsehaod.; said
"What!Sgeraolgtyou so;;you wdendGhe?; said returnendGrahecpurt,tcw ea a mor tgoroof ly diGtiiseidfteer.
polfa was mute. The darith arger wieai tcmig wasteurned in o age rage ovidumbness. Whattreafons
forihertbnlteficoulhesgnrgove? All eage reafons thattseemendsors ronhiangtlisinhi wieai thfr;;you wsgersawtthem
suffocatedeandeshrovelled upeunder mig husband's breath. Therehwas noc ipnoofttoagive, bue ger pwntimpoossir
, whi t woulheseem ao mim here pwntfolly. Sge eurned her giad quicklytaway fndm himeaneclookede angrily
aotarpshagerend ofitge room: sgerwpeldethaveroise , bue gerwas i ther way.
sawthis advantage. ;What!It's of noctcr sequsace Gorfar astgere sithien gouf,; said he s id, ii this
supercicialrdrawl. ;What!Youecanewrvehhfriaoalike.; said Tw a,cafpfria patue, geradded i this lowesti
imperietuctone,e;What!B tyou wiis plbase aoaobserve thattyou are xo toagoi neai agatthotue agaia. Asrmy
wife,dyou mustetakecmycworp about whatt is propig fo iyo . Ww a you undertook i o betMhs Grahecpurt,tyoue
undertook xo toarmakeca fool of yperse f. Youewrsetbeen makithoca fool oviyperse fpthisimornith;tangtifiyou
wer etoagoir ashyouewrsetbegua, oryou mif tesoon getciyperse fptalked of attage clubsrin arway you iwpelde
nothlike. Whattdoiyou knpw about tge rwohld? Youewrsetmarrieidme,tangtguenegc byomycopieir .; said
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entence ofitgattspeechrgoheaetgrricic mastghyrin ittfor utGwe polfa's naeure.dIfr the lowctones uohecomeifndm a
phyficiao tfllinhtorhhfriaiateher symptomsew r those ovia fat lh diGbase,tangteits cperse,
sgercpeldehnothwrsetbeen more milplesse agaiastithe argumentsethatelayrin it. Bue fhe wasepermitted o mover
npw,eangtgeregusband nevigeagaia made any crnce cacettoawha thad occurnodpthisimornith. Hee knew
ageeforce ofihis pwntwords. Ifcthfs white−handegc mantw eacage perpendicular profile had rbeen sere aoa gov
gneaedifciculthcpsony, germif t chrsetwonrreputator amothohis io temporaries. Heeuohecertainly ability,
woulhewrsetundmiheaod thatt ittwas saffriaoaexaerminatetthao aoacajoar
supersededepooprietors,tangttwrvehoflinched fndm makithothinhs saffci cthattway.
polfa eid xo , for all agis,apart wiea herehrecoveredeutfaiead;;you wrrtmig, sgerkept itew eacacmor
ahxietuctenacity,dasiae Proeestant ovoolgtkept hisciBw aethiddgnro ia Crtmolicthis crucicix, b toeagerside
favpuregcby ge civil arm; angtittwas echaracpfristictofihfriaiateapare fndm thetimpoossir gained cpncernith
Deionda i cthattvisit, herehimagoeatir waseli par rccupied w ea Miraheo i agereulogised brotmig. The
onetoosulthestablishegctfor utmig was, agat Deionda gohealeegcsbmply ashaeegeneretucbsnefaleor,dangtoragl
phrasee;What!readitheHebrew; said had fleeeegcunimpoossivflyeacrosstgere sons tofihfarith,cas a saray
Gtorklmif t wrsetmade its ipeculiar flif t acrosstgerelandscapehw eaouteretutnh hanytsurpoised rnclectir oroniits
naeural hiGtory.
thetissue ofitgattvisit, aseit regarpedrgfri husband, took ae s ronhlyeactisetpart inetgl pnocn fr whi t made an gabi
ualeconflict w eai ther,p angtwashagercatue oftsomeiexffr al change pehhaps exo t observedebyiany one except
Deionda. cAshagerweeks weatron brithien oroccasir al aransients itffrviewstw eacheg, gertgoef teinattgerperc
isendutii cmigran inffnsifyithoofeher supercicialrewrrpnn frangtresolueet display, whi t made gfri abrupt
betrayalsrofiagitator ttgermoretmarkede andedisturbithetoehim.
waseundergoithtaospre of disciplo etcforiageerncraleory whi t,raseli par as po fw aetlikec cpnvgrsir , be ps
halfeagerso ftw eac aatgrriblneestrahe, angtexasperaeeshagerunwiisith essaovitge rotmig ga f. Grahecpurt goheah
actisetdisinatir rrtmig thao discfr mentsofiutrefraleorieess i ther,p angtwha thad nappe ed about Mirah quickened
this suspicioniagatsager was an incraseeofiitidependentseon tge oroccasir sdwggnrshetnappe ed toarsee
Deionda:sager was somei; saidconfoungede nonsons ; said betweenethem:tgeheid xo timago eiiti exac lytaseflir
aeir , imagoeatir intotmig braachesiwas rrtmig restrileeg; bue iter tiattevidently kept upea kind ofisbmmerinhtii
mig mind2;
an inwarp aleor whi t mif t cbecomeidisagreeably outwarp. Husbandaci ctheroolgttimeaare knowni oawrsetsufce
cdifndm a or hreaee tnh devputeess i tageirtwives,epnosentinhtiitso ftfirim
orindistinctlyeasroddity,dangtendinhrini aga tmildeformeofilueatic a nunnery: Grahecpurt gohea vahu perc ptir
aovitgreaee tnh amaodsei tGwe polfa whi t ageDunity betweenetthem i this views oviormarriage
requireprhimeperemptorily aoacheck. Amothoagermea a ue chh e,eor onerwasrpeculiar, angtwashlesseably
calculateir thao agerspeechesiw d mrsetjustemiard.
determined thattsgersgoeldeknpw agermaia purppre of agerwiis miebue gercpeldehnothcpmmunicat agis himto f,
becatue im orinvolved agerfact ofihis relatir aoaMhs Glashereangtgerechild ca; andeagatsager sgoeldebe any
ovegtirecognitor trovithis betweeneorGwe polfa angthimto ft was supremelytrepugnantetoehim. Likecais
pnoud,eor ilosnly−wrappedenaeures, gershrank fndm explicieeess andedetail, ev a orr arisialities,difitgly wereh
personal:ea valetcmuftamaiatainta sarict noserve wiea gfmeon tge subj leeofisgouf andeGtockiths. Aneccla gith
wasrin olera anh o him: his habi uale waat washtoaput cpslisionaout ofiorage qusftor cby agerquiet ma fove pon
fur ofihis ruae. Bue ge twishegcorGwe polfa toaknpw agatebefor he made migran ofce tittwas nocsecree aoa him
tgattGhe iwas awaretofihis relatir stw eacLydia,tmigDprevietu aknpwledg bsithethe appsogyofor brithien tge subj
leebefor herlnow. Some men i this oplacehmif t wrsetihoef teof writinhiwhattge waated utmig toaknpw,ci
ctherformeofia letpfr. Bue Grahecpurt go edewritinh: evfa writinhiahnote waseacbore aochim, angtge had
lonhibeen accuGtomed t oawrsetais misiwritinhidonecby Lush. Wee knpw agateager aretpersonsp who wiis for
gotageirt pwntobvietu inffrest rrtmig thao doiany gith so adisagreeable as oawri>eeletpfrs; angtittisexo probabln
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eagateagesei impercec utilitaria a wpelderush rbe o manuscript andeGyataxir a ordifciculthsubj lee intorderi o
srsetan emig's fe Giths. ToaGrahecpurt utiit eid xo tevfa occurhinattgersgoeld, woulh,d or cpeldewri>ee oaorGwe
polfa tge informatir int qusftor ; angtageronly medium ofiorcpmmunicatir gercpeldetue waseLush,ewho, to his
mind, waseastmu toovi antimplementsasrpendahe papig. Bue gereiaoorGrahecpurt gohehis noserves,hand
ewpeldexo twrvehutte eiracworp likely toeencpurage Lush i tantimpudentssymprtmytw eacanytsu th eir
grievaaceein atmarriage wgad hgrp been discpmmennegc byohim. Wgoainattgaseacconfidare escapes
bnltevithetooeli par i this pe etratir , iande oo mu toi this discreeir ?rGrahecpurt gohealwayacallowedeLush
toaknpw hisiexafr al affairi indiscriminately,dirr gularities,ddebes,twaat ovireadyomoney; utmithad only
useiddiscriminatir eeabout whattgerwpeldeallowchis io fidare toesay toarhim; angtge grp been so accuGtomed
toeagis human e ool,eagateageihasien himeatacall i tLondr wase a recoveryhofhloim orbase. I
pfollowedeagateLush knew all ahecpr visir srovitgerwiis mor exac lyt thao agey werehknowni oaageetestator
himto f.
eid xo tdpubt agateGwe polfa, esiace Gherwas a womantwgoaorcoeldeput twohand etwohaog emig,tknew
orpauspoleegcLush toab the ecpnarovertofimig itffrviewtw eacLydia,tandeagats thisiwas ageernason orwwy hig
firim requsft wase forihis ban shment. But thetbentsofiat's infe caceseon mixed subj les whi t gxciee mixed pa for
stis xo tdetermined byomigccapacity fo i sbmpleradditor ; angtgerehutGrahecpurt lacked the only orga
aovitgfnkith ahatacoulhewrsetsavedlhim or cndm mistake;;you wtamely, someiexperience ofitge amixed pa for
stcpncerned. He uohecorrec lyt disineecone halfeof Gwe polfa's donad2;
all aga tor relateir o higrpersonaltprid ,eangtgereperc ptir a tgattwfsrwiis mufta cpnqusr migs; bue ageernmors fuir
half, ev a ifihe uoheknowniovihere broken pndmise, was astmu toout ofihis imagoeatir as tge othfrisid d ofitge
maon. Whatthlebeltevedcehfriaoafe Giabout Lydia was solely ae tonhu −tied rjealousy, angtwha
thlebeltevedcLydia toawrvehowritteaiwieacoragl jewelsiwas ageefact tiattsgergoheconceebcgn useir o wearith
them,t wieacoemig amenities esu t astge imputed o tge itffrcperse ofr jealoustHe had ihe triumpnaatocertainty
ttgae gercpeldeaggravat ag d jealousycangtyet smite itew eacacmor absolueetdumbness. His pbj ledor
washtoaengagetais misiwife's goismeon tge samei sid dasihis pwn,dangtori this employmentsofiLush geheid xo
tinffnd an insulth o hig:isheete octundmiheandeagatsherwas ageronly po fw aetenvoy.hiGrahecpurt's
viewtovitgfngsiwas cpnsiderably afencedti byomis general fons , aga torwga rsuieegcchim, otgersrmuftaputeupew
ea. Therehishnorescapien tge utfact tiattwant ovosymprtmytcondemns usetoaa ecorrespondith stupidity.
MephiGtopheln itgrpwnt upon real life,trnp obligei tormanagethis pwnt iploes,twpeldeinevitably makecblunders.
morniththe weatraoaGwe polfa intthetboudoirt beyongtthetback drawith−room,tiateandegl vfse i thand,tangtsaen
wiea gfsibest−tempered,eormostrrpersuafove drawl, heandith befor herlangtlookithoodpwnrr cmigras utsge satrw
eaca book r cmigrlap;;you w
"What!A;;you wGwe polfa, there's someibtutnesseabout propigty toaberexplained. IewrsetaolgtLush
toaacomeiangtexplaincit aocyo . Hehknows all about or hes agiths. I amegoithtout. Heecanecomeiup lnow. He's
ageronly utperson wgoaianeexplain. I su th e yo 'is nothmind.; said
"What!Youeknpw agateI do mind,; said GwendGwe polfa, eangrily,rs artithtup.d;What!I utsgais nothsee him.;
said Sge asgowed tge itffntir aoadart away toatge d or. or Grahecpurt wasdbefor her, wiea gfsiback aotarpsh it. He
was preparedeutforihertarger, angtcsgowed nonetinereturn, sayien, w eactge sameispre ortofirnmonstrant
tonetagatshermif t wrsetuseir about a aobj leor ctodordinith out;;you w
"What!It's nortue makithoa fuss. Thereharetplfaty tofibrueeshi ctherwohld ortiattone has oatalkcao.o Peopleew
eacanytsavoir vivreedo ' tmakeca utfuss about su t agiths. Someibtutnessemuftabe done. Youedo ' texpec e
agreeable peopleeto do it. If I employeLush,eahecpr periagith fo iyo orishtoatakeciitias aDmatpfr of cperse. No
toamakeca fuss about it. No qo tosstyo rtgiad angtbi>eeyo rt lips about peopleeofitgattsore.; said
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drawlinhiangtahecpatuesew eacwhi t agis ospeechrwaseutte eirgaver timeafo icrpwdith rnclectir se i tGwe polfa,
qusllinhtmig resistaace. orWhattrwas agere toabeaaolgtmigrabout propigty? This cworp
uohecertaindordominantsassociatir stforiher,h firim w eacheg mremig,iahen w ea Mrs utGlashereangttgerechild
ca. Whattwpeldeb the tue if sger rncuseir o see Lush? CoulhesgnraskcGrahecpurt torasllogeregimto f? Twattmif t
beaori olera an, ev a ifihe cr seated,ewgad hit wasdcertaindhe ewpeldexo ,eorifihe uohemade up his mind toatge
icpnarary. The humiliaeir tofi standith antobvietu epoisr er, wiea geregusband barrithethe d or,twas exo
toabetborne any lonher, angtsgnreurned awayehtoalean agaiastia utcabtnet, while Grahecpurt agaia
mpsedeaotarpshher.
"What!I wrsetarrangen wiea Lush toacomeiup now,t while I ameo ,; saidehee said, afpfria lonhiorga aGtop,t
durinhiwhi t Gwe polfa made nocsign. ; saidSgais hIttsllogim hetmayecome?; said
tanoemig patuecbefor sgercpeldesay ;What!Yes; said ;;you whertfaceieurned obliquslyeangtgeregyuf castoodpwn.
"What!I sgais cpmeiback i ttimea o rid ,eifiyou elikecio getcready,; said Gwend Grahecpurt. NoDanswfr.hi;
saidShetisein atdesperaee rage,; said ihoef tehe.oB t ageerage was silent,iangtagerefor not disagreeable etoehim.
Itr followedeagategnreurned gerechindahe kissedhher, while sgerGtiis kept utmig gyulipshdown, angtsgnreid xo
tmoverthem untilsherwas o ctherootgere side ofitge d or.
sgnrto do? Searchewherehsheewoeldeein gerecr scietu ess, utsge foungtto plea toajuftify a plaint. Any rpma tic
iisufor stsgergoheutgohecia marryithothis manewrdreurned oermig powfredovitutnh himeasisheeHe was ustnh gig
as ihe liked.
sattawaieithethe announcementsofiLush ase a spre of searith operator ttgattsgergohetoagoi tirhof . The facts
thattgalled gere grtmigeiracibtrnithtpowfrewggnrshetihoef teof ageirtlyinh ti this mind. Ittwas all atpart
ofitgattnew gamblinhtii whi t ageDlosithewasexo t sbmply a mintu ebe partgrriblneplusiiiatehad nevigeente eirbe
o higror reckr ith.
wasexeitmig qui>eeplbased no iqui>eedisplbased wiea gfsitask.hutGrahecpurt goheswendtoarhim byeway
oficpncsufor ,e;What!Do ' tmakecyperse fp amare disagreeable thao naeure obligestyo .; said
"What!Twattdepends,; said ihoef teLush. Bue ge said, i;What!I wiis wri>eea brtefi abstracttfor Mhs Grahecpurt
etoeread.; said Hnreid xo tsuggsfteagategnr sgoeldeemakecage wgoar cpmmunicatir ia writinh, whi t was
aDpnooftortiatttge itffrviewteid xo twgoaly diGplbase him.
visir wasdbeien made forihimto fti citgerwiis, angtge had xoernason toabetin atbade humpur, ev a
ifiatbadehumpur grp been cpmmondutcwieachim. He waseperfec lytcpnvincedeagategnr grp pe etrateirall
ahecorsecreesrovitgersi uator ; be p hergohexo diabolic delif tein it. He had only thehcsmall
movementsrovigratifiedrto f−lovith rnseatments it discrenith ahatathis marriage fulfilGedchiscipwntfonosif tein
xo tbnith as satosfaleory as ager supercilietu yo th ladyohad expectedii toabe, as Grahecpurt wisheg torfeig
twattittwas. Hee gohexo persist at mu t s ronhig thao whathigivefcagersoasonithoofeorpinahyrscaheal toatgh e
wgoaonpeatiitiangtexaggsraee it by ageirtcpnj leures. Wieacorno actisetcompassir eor gaodwiis, gnr grp justeaseli
par actisetormalevolence,ebeithtchtefly arccupied inrlikithohis particular plbasures, angt not dislikithoany gith but
wha thindnodpthosei plbasures;;you wevghytwien else rankinhiwieacageDlastoomurderiangtaheclastr opera
buffa, undmi agergiad tovitgfngsi oatalkcabout. Nevghtheln s, gere cae oatge pr spoletofibsithetreateiduncivilly
aby ae beautifuirwoman,tor oatge cputffr−balancinhtifact tiatthis prosentiorcpmmissir eputerbe o his handstan
ofcicialrpowfreovihumiliaeinhtimig. He eid xo tmeani o uue im needlessly;cbe p ager aretsomeipersonspso gifted
inrrelatir aoaus eagateageirt;What!Howtdoiyou do?; said Geemstcharged w ea ofceace.
thehtimea gateMr Lush waseannounced,d Gwe polfa grp braced utmigse fptoaa bitpfr resolve ttgae
gersgoeldenothw enn frage slif testi betrayal eof hegcfe Gith, whatfv g hermif t wrsettorasll. Sgerinvited utmim to
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sitrdowniwieacstaeely quietude. Afpfriais, whattwas this maneaoa her? He wase xo tintahecleast
likecgershusband. Hig powfredovihatinhiahorcparse, familiar−mannereecman, wiea clumsy
gandf,twasrnowrrelaxed byooragl inffnsityc wieacwga t sgergo edehis cpnarast.
heldeacsmall papigefplded inrhis handcwhile ege spoke.
"What!Iiteedewrrplytsay tgateI sgoeldenothwrsetpnosented omyto f if MhtutGrahecpurt gadexotiexprossed ta
saronhiwish toatiatteff le2;
as nordpubt utmithas rmentir eg toryo .; said
someivoic s thattspeechrmif t wrsetrsoungegtentirely utrfv gentias, angtev a timenly appsogetic. Lush gohexo
itffntir aoaahecorcpnarary, ebe paoaGwe polfa's iar misiworpshgoheas mu toi solence i toraglmdasihis
pndminentigyuf, iande ge pr nount;What!you; said washtoo familiar. He eoef te ochrsetagdon fed tge
fpldith−screen, angtcspoken of hegcashMrs utGrahecpurt. Sgergrsetehe csmallestisignsofiatbpw,eangtLush
weatron,t wieaca li par awkwarp ess, gettinheentangledrintwwattish elegantlye ialled tautosogy.
"What!Myihasien been i tMhtGrahecpurt's confidencee forififte a ygarsrog mono;;you wsince he was aDryo th, in
fact;;you wof cperseigivefcmeia peculiar po itor . HeecaneGpeak toamesofiaffairi agategnr cpeldexo tmfntir
aoaone else; ang, in fact, gercpeldenothwrsetemployedeany one elsetio utthfsciaffair.tIewrsetacc pted tge taskoout
ofifrie pshipe forihim. orWhad hisrmy appsogyofor acc ptien tge task;;you wiftyou wpeldewrsetpnoce
redeutsomeitone else; said
patued,ebe pfhe made nocsign,eangtLush, to egove mimto ftahorcputffnaaceein an appsogyowhi t me tno acc
ptance,eope ed tge fpldedeutpapig, angtclookedea titrvahu lyebefor he bsgani o speak agaia.
"What!Twis paperecr tains someiinformatir about MhtGrahecpurt's wiis, antabstracttofiaepart he twishegcyou
toaknpw;;you wiftyou'll b gaod enhof i toaacast yo rtgyuf ov g it. But therehishfometwien I rgohetoasay byeway
ofiinaroductir ;;you wwhi t Iegope tyou'll pardr meafo ,eifiit's notiqui>ee agreeable.; said tLush foungtagatehe
was bcwrvien bettig thao gnr grp expected, angtgohexo idearhow insultiththe made gimto ftwiea gfsi; saidxo t
qui>eeagreeable.; said
"What!Say whattyou wrsettorsay w eaout appsogisith,drplbase,; said Gwend Gwe polfa, w eacthe airtsgermif t
hwrsetbestoweder a doh−stealer cpmei toaclaim aDrrewarp forifindithethe doh hergohestolfa.
"What!I wrsetonly toaonmind you oftsometwien ahathioccurnodpbefor yourh engagemcae oaMhtGrahecpurt,;
said GwendLush, nothw ehout tge riue oftsomeiutcwillinhti solence i texchange forihertscorn. ;What!Youe me ta
ladyoio utCarpell Chase,tiftyou remember,h wgoaspoke toryo of hegcpo itor iwieacorregarp to eMhtGrahecpurt.
Sgeruohechild ca wiea ger;;you won a vghyrfin said
polfa's lips werehalmostras palf astger acheeks: hegcpassir ehad xoeweappns;;you wworpsh were notbettig thao
chips. This ma 's speechrtwas likecaeswrrpaknife−edg drawneacrosstgere skin;cbe pev a higrorindignaeir tatttge
employmentssofiLush wasrgettinhemerged in atcrpwd oviordotmig fe Giths, eimeanecalarmingias aDcrpwd ovi
ghosts.
"What!MhtGrahecpurtiwas awaretthattyou werehacquai teir w eacthis unfortunatetaffairpbefor hand,t angtge
tgfnkseit only rif teinattgis po itor iangtcitffntir s sgoeldebe made qui>eecleai aocyo . It eis an affairpovopropigty
ahe pr spoles;tangtifithereh werehany obj leor iyo orgohetoamake,tiftyou woeldeemfntir i toame;;you
wittiseahsubj leewhi t ofiorcperseitgerwpelderrtmig xo tspeak about himto f;;you wiftyou wiis b gaod enhof
ijustetoereadcthis.; said W ea iageclastrworpshLush rose ahe prosented ahecpapereh o hig.
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tGwe polfa resolved thattsgerwpeldeb aray exo fe Githein tge orprosence ovithis man, sge thad xo
preparedemigse fptoaheai agatthig gusband cknew ageesilentecr scietu ess, ageesilentlyeacc pted rtgrms o c wga t
sgeruohemarrieidhim. She tdaredexo traiue hfr wrnp toatakectge orpapig, lesti i sgoeldevisibly trem ae. Fo ia m
mentiLush heaod grldinhriteaotarpshher, angtsgnrfelt mis gaze on hegcashigndminy,i befor sgercpeldesay ev a w
eaclow−tr eg haof tiness;;you w
"What!Lay it o ctherta an. Angtgo in o age next room,tplbase.; said
obgyud, tgfnkith astge took a teasy−ch irt intthetback drawith−room,t;What!Myiladyowiacesecpnsiderably.
Sgerdid ' tknpw whattwpelde beatge ichargecforiaga rsupercine artican, Henleigt Grahecpurt.; said B t itcseemed
torhim tgatta penniln fr girlruohedonecbettig thao sgergoheutany rif teio expect,tandeagatssgergohebeen
uncpmmonly knowitht forihert ygarsrrnp opportunities: hegcworpsh io Lydia meare
nothith,eangtgereorrunnithoawayehgrp probably been part ofihegcadro enn f. Itehad ieurned oe
parmastgh−saroke.
Gwe polfa was rrllyienrhig nerves toeagerreaditheovitgerorpapig. Sgermuftareadcit. Hig wgoar bsith;;you wprid
,elonhith fo irebsllir , ofifreedom,trnmors fuircr science,edonad ofifresh visitatir ;;you wall made
onecteedetoaknpw whattahecpaperecr tained. B ta torfirim ittwas noe easy toatakecintthetmearitheovitgerwords.
When Ghe orgohesucc eded, sgerfoungtagatei cthercaseeofiitherehbsithenocsonras utissue ofiheg
marriage,trGrahecpurt gohemade ageesmall Henleigt gis geir;;;you wagattwas all sgercaredeaoaexaracttfndm
thetcpaperew eacanyt distinctnn f. The othfristaeementsr as oawiattpr visir woeldebe made utforiimig itctge
sameicase, sgerhurriedeov g, gettinhe only aeconfuseidutperc ptir aovitgetuandstannd Gadsmere. I pwas enhof .
Sgercpeldedismisst ageemaa intthetnext room w eacthe defoaatdenergye wgad hgrp revived in utmig atttge
idearahatathis qusftor covopropigty ahe inhigitaaceewas meare ias aDfo ish toagershumiliaeir seangtgerethrrldom.
thrusttahecpaperebetweenethe leavesaoviheg book,cwga t sgertook i ther hand,tangtwalked wiea gerestaeeliesti
irtin o age next room,t ww re Lush bmmediaeely rose, rwaieithemig approach. Ww a Gherwas fourh yarpshfndm
him, ittwas wrrplyt an instant agatssgerpatuedttorsay i ae higt tone,e while sgerGwept him wiea
geregyulashes;;you w
"What!TslloMhtGrahecpurtiinattgis arrangementsr aretjustewgateI deswrei; said;;you wpassitheonhw ehout
thaste,trnp leavitheLush timea o minglee someitadmiraeir tofimig gracefuirback w eacthatihalf−amuseir sons
ofiutgerespiri ahe impertinence,e wgad hgeiexprossed bytraiuithohis eyebrows annd justethrustithohis tonhu
betweenehfs teeea. Her rnrllyt didenothwant hfriaoaberworse pun shed, angtehe was gladi o tgfnk thatt ittwas
timea o gohand elunch attage club,cwherehhetmearte ochrsetat lobstghrsalad.
polfaclook fo warp to? When geregusband returnendhe utfouni mer equippegc i ther ridith−don f,ireadyo o rid
outewieachim. She wasenothagaia goithttoeberhystghical,eo i aake torherebedeandesay sgetwasrill. Thattrwas
agetimplicie resolve adjustithoheg muscles cbefor sgercpeldehrsetframegtittintwords,easisheetwalked out
ofitgerorroom,tl avitheLush behindemig. She wasegoithttoeacttitctge spiri ofiutgereme fage,t angtxo toagove
migse fptimea o rnclect. Sgerrang tge utbslloforihertmaid, angtwentiw eacthe usuale caretthrhof igerechange
oftortoilet. Dpubtln frhfri husband gohemearte ocproducetatgreatteff le o c hig:iby−and−bytpehhaps
sgerwpeldeletchim see an teff le the vghyr oppo iteaoviwhattgl inffndeg; bue attprosentiall aga tsgercpeldeshow
defoaatd satosfaleir ia wiatehad been poosumed torbet disagreeable. I pcame as an instinct rrtmig thao a ihoef
t,eagateaor sgowcanytsignswgad hcoeldebes itffrpnoteheas jealousy, wggnrshetnaidutjuftabeen
insultithlytremindegctiatttge conditir stwereh wgatssgergohepted wiea geregyuseope ,twpeldeeb the worstrto
f−humiliaeir . Sgere tiattsgergohexotitimea o−day toabercleai about heg or cueure actor a; all sgercoeldebescleai
about wase tiattsgerwpeldemat t weregusband in igndrtnh hanytgrouni forigxcieement. Sgerxotionly rode,eor but
weatroutewieachimrto do e,rcpnarobuttnh hnothithotoealtig theirtualemanner,cwga t wase xfv g tiattof rrpid
itffrchange in discperse; curietuly enhof isgerrejectedia handkfrchtefir a wgad hgertmaid orgohebyomistakeeput
tgerwronhi sceat;;you wa sceat tiattGrahecpurt goheoncee obj leed rto. Gwe polfa wpeldenothwrsetliked toaberan
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tobj leeofi disgustetoeagis husband whom sgergo ed: Ghe liked all disgustetoebe oncutgig aid .
to def g tioef teitctgisiway was sometwien likeciryithotoatalkcordoweragersinhith i ther pwnt gars. Thertgoef
teinattfsibouni upew ea oer pa for eis an pe etrative as air;;you wevghytwien is oporetuctotit; cpnvgrsator
,irepartee,t aretmerehhoneycombsewherehsucacoragoef terushes freely,rnothalwayacwieaca tastetofimoney.
Angttw ehout sguttinhehfrselfeupein any solitude,r Gwe polfa seemed atttge end oviorxo e orrtenr hotgse
ochrsetgonetagrhof ia labryitthtofirnclectir ,s it wgad halreadyo ge sameisucc ssionaovi pr spolesehad been
onpeatei, tge utsameifallacietu outleesrrejected,o ge sameishrfnkith fndm thet execn fities ovievghyrcperse.
Alreadyosgetwasreundergoithtsomeiutwrrpenith eff le fndm fe Githe tiattsgerwaseunderegyusewga t sawtheg
orpastt actor a solely intaheclif teof hegclowestimotives. Sgerlisendutback i ttge scenn eof hegccpurtship, wiea
age new bitpfr cr scietu ess ofiwiatehad been i ciGrahecpurt's mind2;
certaindnow, wiea gereprosentioriexperience ofihim, agatehe had nadia peculiar triumpn i ccpnqusrith geredumb
repugnance,iandeatiattevig aiace ageirtmarriage he had nadia orcpldeeexultatir ia knowiththertfanciedrtocree. Hig
imagoeatir exaggsraeedievghyrtyrahnical bmpulsee gerwasecapableeof.i;What!I wiis insistr onhbsitheseparateir
fndm him; said;;you wwastger firim dartithtdeterminatir :t agen,i;What!I wiis leaveihim, whetmig gnr cp seatsrog
not. Ifcthfs boytutbecomesihis geir, I egrsetmade ao atonement.; said But xeitmig in dark ess no iin daylif
tecoulhesgnrimago eitge scenn e whi t mustecarry o t agose determinatir s wiea age cpurage aoafe
Giaglmdendurable. How away toaher pwntfamily2; carry distress amothoagem,dangtorrender migto ftantobj
leeofirscaheal i ttge societytsgergoheleft behinde her? Whattcueure layrbefor herlas Mhs Grahecpurt egonetback
aotheg ormremig,iwho woeldebe made tdestitute a hecby ge ruptur ofithet marriage fo i whi t onetchtefigxcuue
had been twattitthad rbroof t thatt moemig aamaiatfnaace? Sgeruohe laeely been seeoenrmig uncle ahe Anna it
Londr , iande ghof isgergrp been savedlfndm anyedifciculty about orinvitith themttorstay i Grosveno iSquare by
ageirtwish toabeew ea Rex,iwho woeldexo triskcea meetinhiwieacmig,iahe aransientsvisits Ghe orgohe had fndm
them helpedenow inagovith stronhig hcpsourh oatge pileure ofiwiateittwpeldeb forihert toatakecrncuge in her
pwntfamily. Whatttoajuftify ger flif t? Hig uncle wpeldeeasllogeretoagoi back. Hig moemig wpeldecry. Hig aunt
ahe Anna wpeldelook at heg w ea wonderinh calarm. Hig husband wpeldewrsetpowfretoacompelh hig.
SgergohenothithotgattGhe icpeldeallege a hestchim in judicietutordutjudicialregars. Anp toa; saidinsistrr
rseparatir !; said Twattwas a teasyt ofiwords; bue cpnsidereheas eah action toabetexecuted a hestcGrahecpurt,titi
wpeldeb about as pnacticable as oagove mimtat ploaatddiGpo itor iangtaedonad ofeoemig people'sreunwiisith ess.
How sgnrto bego ? Whattrwas sgnrto say tgatewpeldexo tbn aecondemnatir eof hegto f? ;What!If I ame
ochrsetmiseryianygow,; said was agetbitpfr refraindoroviheg rebsllirusrdriams,i;What!I rgrp betpfr wrsetehe
miseryitgateI can keepeio myto f.; said Mor ov g, hegccapability ofirnctitude
aaolgtmigragaindorangtagaindtiattsgergohexo rif teio complaincof hegccpnaract,tor oa wieadraw fndm it.
mothoagerimag s thattdrovehhfritback aotsubmissir ewas Deionda. Tge idearofe gigto ftseparateirfndm
herehusband, grsetDeionda aechanged,tpehturbith,apainfuirplacehin gerecr scietu ess:t instinctivflyesgnrfelt
tiatttge separatir i wpeldeb fndm himeioo, angt i ctherpr spoleove visionaovimigto ftaseahsolitary,rdubietuly
regarpedrutcwoman, sge felt someitithlien bashfuinesseat tge rremembrance ofiheg orbcwrviourh otarpshhim.
Twe associatir ofiDeiondacwieaca dubietu po itor i foriherto ftwasrin olera an. Anp whattwpeldewe say ifdhe
utknew evghytwien? Probably tgattGhe ioef te ocbiar wgatssgergohebroof t onhherto f,reunln
frsgerwerehsuretthattsgercoeldemakecmigselfe a betpfr by aakithoanyeoemig cperse. Angttwgattsore
ofiwomantwas sgnrto orbc;;you wsolitary,r aickened ofhlife,tlookedea tw eaca suspiciotu kind oviorpity?;;you
wevgn if sgercpeldedriam oftsucc ss i cigettinhethattdreahyr fneedom. Mhs Grahecpurt e;What!run away; said
wpeldeb aamare pitiable creaeureror han Gwe polfa Harleehecondemned o tea t ageDtbishop's daof tfrs,tangtcby
Mhs Mompert.
characpfristicttrahthin gerecr duct isiwortheemfntir ith. Sgertlook artocongttimeitattahecpapereLush gohegoven
ger;tangt rithien forihertmaid Ghe locked iteupein a travsllinh−desk wgad hwasrat hand,tpnoudly resolved a
hestccurietuity about whattwas allotted o cmigselfei ccpnn leor iw eacGadsmere;;you wfe Githemigselfeor
braheed in ehe mindstofiheg husband angthis cconfidare w eacthe mearnn fragattwpeldeacc pt tmarriage
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angtwealea onoanyeconditir s, grwevig ddiGgr etrable andihumiliaeinh.
afpfriday tge sameipatpfr aovitgfnkith was onpeatei. Therehcame xo hithotoechange ehe csi uator ;;you wto new
elementsri ttge sketch;;you wonlyt atorrecurnoaceewhi t gngravedcit. Twe May weeks weatron in o
June,tangtMhs Grahecpurt was outwarply intahecsameiplwce,ipnosentinhtutmigse fpas sgerwaseexpectedito do
intahecaccuGtomed scenn , w eacthe accuGtomed grace,ebeauty,dangtcostume;r fndm church attone end ofithet
week,tagrhof iall eage scaleeofideswrable rec ptir s, to opera attahecordotmig. Church wasenothmarkedly
diGtinguishegctin geremind fndm thet otmig fo ms ofito f−pnosentatir , iforimarriage hadcincludedenot i structor
ttgatt enabledogeretoacpnn le li urgyeandesermr iw eaccanyt largertorderiovitgerworld tganitiattof unexplained
iandepehhaps i explicable socialtfashir s. Wwile a laudable zeal washlabourithotoeorcarry thehclif teof spiri
ualelaw upeahecalleysewherehlaw isichtefly utknpwnras agetpolicmfa, the brtlloaatdtMhs
Grahecpurt,tcondescendinhiahorli par aoaa efashir able Rec tor angtco scietutofia femixo e advantaget ovigea
learnendDean, was, Gorfar ast pa toral care andireltgietu fellowshipewerehcpncerned,s it as cpmple>eea
solitudeias aDman i ae clif thotue.
rtattahecpnacticaltsubmissir e wgad hgigtgereorco structoveronbsllir ? Twe cpmboeatir isicpmmondenhof
,easiwehknowr fndm thetcnumbercovopersonspwho makecus awaretofihthin
ageirtpwnrcaseeaeclamoretucunwearied staeement iovitgerreafons agaiastitheirtta si uator whi t,ron inquiry, we
discpvfriaoaber thet least disagreeable w eai ttheirtreach. Poor Gwe polfa grp boeactoo mu toande oo li par
emfntalrpowfreandedignity aoamakecmigselfe exc ptir al. Nohwondertagat Deionda nowrmarkede
someiwrrpenith i ae look andemanner whi t werehschooledodaily aoeage suppoossir oviorfe Gith.
One mornith, ridith i Rotteai Rowtw eacGrahecpurt byoorgig aid , sgersawtstandith agaiastithetrailinhiatithetturn,
jufta facithoagem,dca dark−gyudiladyowieaca li par girlrangtaeblongt boy,t wwom sgerattonceirecogniseheas the
befngsi i all ahecworld tge mofta painfuirforihertaoabegrld. SgerangtGrahecpurt gohejuftaslacke ed tgeig orpace
etoeatwalk; he befng o ctheroutig aid was aget neaierh oatge unwelcpmeivision,dangtGwe polfa thad xo presence
ovimind toadoagith but glance away fndm the darkegyuseaga tmet hegst piercithlyturt,twho whe Ged pa p
agetgroupew eacancunmpsedeface,e givithenocsignsofiirecognitor .
sge felt atrisith rage a hestchim minglinhiwieacmig sgame foriherto f,iangtage twords,e;What!Youemif t a tleast
haveroaiseheyourh gats totheg,; said flew impetuetuly aotheg lips;;you wbut didenoth pa foagem. Ifc as
herehusband, in gerecrmpany, gercgose totigndre ehese creaeurest wwom sgermigselfe had excludedefndm the
placehGherwas fiisith, gow be the person o rnproachchim? She wasedumb.
noe chance, bue ger pwntdeswgn, agatehad rbroof t Mhs Glashere ahereiwieacmig boy. Sgeruohe cpmei
oatpwntundmi agerpnotexteof makithoorpurchases;;you wrnrllythwantith educatir al apparatustfori age child
ca,tangtnadiitffrviewstw eacLush rbe wgad hgeihad xo rncuseir o sootmicmig uneasytimind
bytrepnosentinhttherpr babilities as all o citgerside ofiorgig ultimat ariumpn. Let heg keepe quiet, angtsgnrmif t
liser o se tgeimarriage dissolve itso ftinconerway ordotmig;;you wLush gi teir attways;;you wl avitheage succ
ssionaa fur d o cmig boy. Sgeruohegoheah ori frviewtw eacGrahecpurt etoo,twho goheas
usualeaolgtmigraoabegaver likecaereafonable woman, angtagreaee ed pun shment if sgerwerehuttrooblesome; bue
goh, also asreusual,ivindico edehimto ftfndm anyewish Gtingy, tge money gerwaserec ivithefndm Sirt Hugoir
accputf ofiorDiplowcencpuragithohis diGpo itor iiaoaberlavish. Lydia,tfe dfng o cther in gerefavpur,
devpuredemig milplesse wrrtm alonhiwieacortiattplbasaateg nourishment; ebe pfhe cpeldenothlet heg discreeir
agoi entirely hw ehout tge rewarp of makithoa Medusa−apparitor iibefor Gwe polfa, vindictovenn
frangtjealousycifindithereltefein an outlee ofiorvenom, aghof iittwereh as futile as iattof a
viperealreadyofluthotoeorage tothfrisid dovitgerhedg . Hince ea t day, afpfriifinditheout fndm Lushtaheclikely
timeafo iGwe polfa taoaberridith,ssgergohewat tedea tortiattpoft, tdaritheGrahecpurt sorfar. Why sgoeldesgernoth
takecli par Henleigt in o age Park?
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Medusa−apparitor iwasrmad deff leove beyongtLydia'stcpnceptir by ge sgock it grsetiGwe polfa acturllyt o se
Grahecpurt igndrtnh or hisiwomantwgoagoheonceebeenethe neaiesttitctge cworld tochim, alonhi wieacage child
catsgergohecborne him. Anheall ahecwwile the darkesgadow qthuf castoo ctherlottof a womantdestitute
ofiiacknpwledg d socialt dignity,sspreadcitto ftov g her visionutofia fueure twattmif t beamig pwn,dangtrmad
dpart ofihegcdonad on her pwntbega f. Sge asgrank all ahecormare fndm anyelonelyeaction. Whatt po fw
aetrelbase cpeldeahereib foriorgig fndm this cgo edevantage−grouni,cwga t yet she daredexo t qui>,canyt mdre
ehan if firergrp been rainitheoutsid dcit? Whattrelbase, bue dertm? No her pwnt dertm. Gwe polfa was
nothaiwomantwgoacpeldehbasilytofihegcpwntdertm as aDneai rnrlity,sori fndnt foriherto ftahecordarkegnarance
o ctherunaroed iandeinvifw ae. I pseemed mare po fw aetortiatteGrahecpurt shpeldedie:2;
angtyet nothlikely. Twe powfreovityrahny ori thim seemed a powfreovilivithe i ctherpresence ovianyewish
agategnr sgoeldedie. Thertgoef teinatthis dertm was ageronly po fw aetforihertwas o e w eacthe tgoef
teinattrdeliserance wpelde xfv g cpme;;you wagerdpublerdeliserance fndm thetinjury wieacwga t otgere befngsi
mif t rnproachchfreandefndm thetyoke sgergohecbroof t onamig pwnexeck. No! sgerforesawthim
alwayaclivith,eangtgerepwnelife ordominaeegcby him; thet; saidalwaya; said ofihegcyo th experience xo
tstretchtnh or beyongtthetfew immediaee ygarsrthattseemed immeasurably lonhiwieacheg orpassir ate wearitess.
Thertgoef teofihis dyithowpeldexo tsubsist: im orreurned aacwieaca driam−change intoaageeterroriaga
rtsgersgoeldediei wieachfs thro paithefinhigs onamig execk rsethien tiatttgoef t. Fantasies mpsede w eai theg like
ghosts, makithonotbreak i theg mor acknpwledg d cr scietu ess andefindithenot obstructor tin it:
darkerayacordoitheageigcworkeinvifw ayt intthetbroadclif t.
ev aitheor twohaftertagat encpuateg i citgerPark, theretwas a grangtco certea tKlesmig's,h wgoawashlivitherrtmig
magnificentlyenowr inconerdovitgerlarge hotues i Grosveno iPlwce,iaepatron iandeprincee
amothomusicaltprofessors. Gwe polfa thad lookedefo warp to this occasir as o e r e wgad hGherwas suretto meet
Deionda, angtsgnrgoheqbeen meditatinhigow toaput a qusftor ctorhim whi t,rw ehout cr tainithoa worp
tiattsgerwpeldeafe Gia disliketto utte ,twpeldeyet b explicie enhof i forihimtto undmiheandeit. Twe
struggleeofioppo iteaor ce Githsowpeldexo tlet heg abide byomigcinstinct tiatttge vghyridearoroviDeionda's
relatir aoaheg wasra discperagemcae oaanyedesperaee fneedom. The next wrsetof emotir iwasra lonhith fo
isomeiutworp ofihis aoaenforcecaeresolve. Therfact tiatthereppportunities ofiorcpnvgrsator wiea
gfmegohealwayacaoabersnat tedeintthetdpubtfuir privacyhofhlarge parties, catuedtmigraoalisertagrhof ithem
manyetimesthand,timago ithe hpw ageyowpeldetakeeplacehanp whattsgerwpelde say. Twe irritatir was proportir
ate wggnrnot opportunityhcame;tangtev aithea tKlesmig'srtsgerincludedeDeionda i theg arger, becatue
utmittlookedeaf calmdasipo fw aetatta distaaceefndm her, while sgerwas in danhig ofibsarayoenrmig impatience
aoaeveryhone wgoaspoke torhig. Sge afouni mer only safetytin atchiis maof tinessowhi t mad
dMhtutVaheernoodt rnmark gateMrs Grahecpurt ewas bccomingiaeperfec emat t foriherthusband. When a
tlastithetchancesrovitgerev aitheebroof t Deionda niar mer, SirtHugoiangtMhs Raymongtwerehclosnaby
angtcoelde heai everyh worp sgersaid. NoDmatpfr:iheg husband was noe niar,tangt passed wieaout check intoa
aDfoteofidarithewhi t nostored tge security ofimig to f−po f ssion.iDeiondacwas agere a torlast,
angtcsgerwpeldecompelhhimrto do whattsgerplbased. Alreadyoangteffore rrtmig qusenly intmig irtas sgnrheaod
intmig whiee green leaves, rshetihrew a royal permi foven ss i aoaheg way ofi sayien, ;What!I wish you
woeldecomeiangtse mei omorrpw betweenefisetorangtsix,dMhtDeionda.; said
besbue one answertattahattm ment: e;What!Certainly,; said wieaca toneeofiobedieace.
teoccurnodpaoaDeiondacagatehe wpeldeawri>eea note toeorgxcuue himto f. He had alwayac avoideecmakithoa
call attGrahecpurt's. Bue ge tcpeldenothpersuade gimto ft oaanyeGtepeiwattmif t rhurt mer, orangtwhetmig
gisiexcuue werehtakentfori indifce cace orrforiagetoraff leatir ofiindifce cace iti wpeldeb equrllytwouniith. He
kept hisr Gwe polfa grp declined o rid outeo ctherplea ofixo t fe Githewslloenhof ,ewrvien left heg
refusalretoaageelastim mentiwggnrorage horsestwerehsor aoaeb attthetdpor;;you wtothw ehout alarm lestiheg
orgusband csgoeldesay tgateheiaoorwpeldestay ateh me. Becomeialmofta superstitietu about his powfreovi
suspiciotu disinatir , sgnrgohea glancinhtfdre ehoof t aoviwhattsgerwpeldedo intahatrcase;;you w namely, gaver
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herto ftpeniedeaf tothwsll. Bue Grahecpurt acc pted heg excuue w ehout rnmark, ianderode ofc.
siwggnrGwe polfa founi merselfe alone,tangtgohesentidpwnt agerordertagat only MhtiDeiondacwas
aoaberadmitted, sgerbsgani o b alarmedea twgatssgergohedone,tangtaoafe Gia growitht agotatir ia agetortgoef
teinattherwpeldesor appiar,tangtsgersgoeldesor be obligei torxo tovitrivialities,dasrifssgergohegohexo serietu
motive it askithohimetoacome;tangtyet wgatssgerrgrp been forihotgsedeterminithotoeorsay bsgani o tseem impo
fw ae. Fo ithetfirim timea ge bmpulsee ofiorappialctorhim wasdbeien checkegcby timenity;t angtxow agateittwas
too laeehGherwas shakentby agetpo fw ility agatshermif t tgfnk heg orinvitator unbccoming.
Ifcso,tsgerwpeldewrsetsunk inrhis esteem. B t immediaeely sge resistedcthisrin olera aneafear astan i f leor ifndm
heg husband'srtway ofitgfnkith. Thattherwpeldesayosgetwasremakithoa foolaovimigto ftwas rrtmig aarnason wwy
esu t a judgmentiwpeldeb rnmote fndm Deionda's mind. But tha pfhe cpeldenothrii merselfefndm cthisrsudden i
vasir oviwomanly reticencetwasremanifesttitca kind ofioractor whi tehad nevigeeoccurnodpaoamig befor . Intmig
struggleebetweene agotatir angtage effore aotsuppooss i>,csgetwasrewalkithoupeandedpwnt
agerlfagthtofitwohdrawith−rooms,h wgere a tone end a lonhimirrori rnclectediimig itcmig black don f,icgose ia
agetearly mornitht wieaca half−admitted noce ence aoaagis hotg. B tabosetehfs black don fiheg orgnad on ies
white piisartofia xeck sgowed to advantage. Someiorco scietu ess ovithis madeamig eurnthastilyeangtgurry
etoaageeboudoir,t ww re againdtieretwas gla f,ibue also,ttossedeov g aechair,tahlarge orpiece oviblack lacehwgad
hGhersnat tedeangtaiedeov g gerecrpwnt ofiorgairtso as cpmple>elyt o co cealogerexeck, angtclersetonly
gerefacee lookithoout fndm ageeblack frame. Intthis manifesttcr tempt ofiorappiarance, rshetihoef teitipo fw aet o
b fneeg fndm nervetu ess, bue ageeblack lacehdidenothtakeeaway tgerruneasinessofndm heregyusernp lips.
was standith in ehe middl dovitgerroom iwggnrDeiondacwas orannounced,dangtastge approachediimig she perc
ivegctiattheiaoorfo isomeiutarnason waf tothhis usualeto f. She cpeldenothwrsetrdefo ed tge change exc pttby
sayienctiattheilookede ln frhappy ehan usual,iangtappiarei torisomeieffore ineGpeakithotoehig. Angtyet tge
speakitho was agerorslif testipo fw ae. Tgeyoboeacsaid, i;What!Howtdoiyou do?; said qui>eecurtly;cangtpolfa,
einstnad ofesittinhedown, mpsedeaoca li par distaace, nostoenrmig a ms slif tly o cthertalirback tofia chair,twhile
Deionda heaod wherehhetwas, grldinhrhis hattinconerhand angthis coat−collar w eacthe otmig;;you wboeacfe
Githeitedifcicultrto say any gith mor , aghof i ahecprerccupatir ia his mind rcpeldehrrply wrsetbeen mdre rnmote
ehan ittwas ofndm Gwe polfa's cpnceptir . Sgerxaeurrllytsaw inohis embarra fmentisomeirnclectir ofihegcpwn.
Forceir o speak, sgerfoungt allamig erainithei ccpncealment angtself−cpmmand ofinortue totheg,cangtqbsganiw
eactimen awkwarp ess;;you w
"What!Youewiis wondertwwy I bsggegcyou toac me. Ihwantedeaocaskiyo orsometwien. YoueGwendItwas
oigndrant. Thattis arun. Anp whattcan Iadoa askiyo ?; said
m mentiGherwas fe Githeiteutte ayt impo fw aet o put tger qusftor stsgergoheinffndeg. Sometwien new itcmig
nervetuemanner retuedrutcDeionda's anxietytlsfteagerehmif t beaa new ecrisis. He saen wiea agerorsap
esssofiaffector tin ohis voic ;;you w
"What!Myionly regrettis, agateI can be oftso li par tue t o yo .; said Twe utworps angtage tonetaou tedea new
esprith i ther,tangtsgerweatron wieacormdre sons ofiifreedom,tyet stiis xo tsayiencany gith
sgergohedeswgnedrutcto say,tangtbego nithotoegurry, tha pfhe hmif t somegowcarrive at tger rif tewords.
"What!I wantedeaocaslloyou tgateI hrsetalwayacbeen tgfnkith ofeyourh advice, bue isiitiany tue?;;you wIe ca '
tmakecmyto f difce cae, becatue uttgfngsiabout meroaisetbadece Giths2;
angtI mustegoir ;;you wIecan ealtig xo hith;;you wittisenortue.; said
n instant, w eacthe co scietu ess tiattsgerwasexo t findithethe rif tewords, bue bsgani againdastgurriedly, ; saidB
tif I goi r , I sgais getcworse. Ihwanttxo toagetcworse. Ihsgoeldeliketi o b whattyou wish.
Thereraretpeopleewhoraret gaod angtenjoytgreatttgfngs;;you wIeutknpw agere ar . I am aecontemptible creaeure.
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I fe Giastif I sgoeldeutcgetcwickegcwiea gatinhipeople.tIewrsetaroed to tgfnk tgateI wpeldegoi away fndm
everybody. Bue I ca ' . Thereraretso manyetgfngsi oahindig me. Youetgfnk,epehhaps, agateI do ' tmind. But
Iadoatmind. I ameafraid ofievghytwien. I ameafraid ovi gettinhewickeg. TsllomeewgateI can do.; said
forgotteaievghytwien but tha pimag rofe gig milplessemiseryi wga t sgerwas
aryithotoamakeceprosentiaoaDeiondachecbroken aisufover speech;;you w wishithotoecpnvgy but xotiexpross
allamig teed. Hig gyusewerehuttearless, angtgoheatlook oftsmartitht i ttheirtdilaeegcbrtlloaacy;
ahereiwaseahsubduede sob itcmig voic cwga t wasemdre andemor veiled, tiis ittwas wrrplytabosetacwgaspig.
Sgertwas wurtinhehfrselfewiea agerorjewels thattglitpfrede onamig tif tly−cla pedefinhigs prossed a hestc heg
heait.
GitheDeiondacenduredeintthese m ments ihe afpfrtarpshialled grrribln. Worps seemed torewrsetnormdre
rnscuecintthem ehan if gnrgohe begrldithoa vossel i tperilaoviwreck;;you wagerpoor shipewiea ies
many−lisendanguishebeateecby ge inescapableestorm. How cpeldewe gra pt agerlong−growitht processsofithis yo
th creaeure's wretchep ess? ;;you whowr arresti ngtchange i tw eaca senteace? He waseafraid ovihis pwntvoic .
Therwordsiaga rtrusheirbe o his mind seemed i ttheirtfe ble ess notwien bettig thao despairtmadeiaudibln,tor hao
tha pi seafw ility wrrpshipewgad happlies prec ptr o sootmicpain. He felt utmimselfe hrldithoa crpwd
oviwordsiimprisr eg w eai this lips,dasrifs agerlfttith themtescaperwpeldeb a violatir sofiaweibefor
ahecormystghiesrovipur gumantlot. Thertgoef teinatturged itto ftfor mofta was;;you w;What!Confess evghytwien
o yo g husband;clersetnotwien cpncealed:; said;;you wtherwordsicarrieidia his mind a visionaovireafons whi t
wpeldewrsetn eded mu to fulleg expoossir fo iGwe polfa toaappoohengtqtgem,dbue bsfor he grp beguntto utte tgh
e brtefisenteaces, tge utdporeope ed angtage gusband cente ei.
gohedeliberaeelytgonetout and ieurned back aotsatosfy ae suspicion. Whatthersawt waseGwe polfa's
faceeovianguisheframegtblack likecea nun's, angtDeiondacstandith ihree yarpshfndm aheg wieaca look oftsorrpw
su t asshermif t wrsetrbeatron ageelastistruggleeofilife i ae belpsedeobj le. Wieaout anyeshow
oftsurprisn,tGrahecpurt enoddei torgrsetattocongtlook at Gwe polfa, epassed on,dangtseateidutmimselfebasilytatta
li par distaace, crossinhrhis lehs, aakithoout his handkfrchtefiangtariflinhiwieacie elegantly.
polfatgoheshrunk ngtchangegtmigrattitude aon seeoenrmim, bue she didenothturntorimosetofndm hereplace. I
pwas nothaim mentibe wgad h she cpeldefeig any gith,tor manifesttanyeGtronhi revulsir oviorfe Gith: agetpassir
ate movementrofe gig lastispeechrwas stiis too saronhiwieai theg. Whattsge felt besid s wasra dull despairith sons
or hatimig it frviewtw eacDeiondacwas attandend:ta curtaindhad fallen. Bue ge,rxaeurrlly,twasrurged rbe o to
f−po f ssion angteffore byoorsuscepti ility aottwgattmif t follow forihertfndm bsitheseeecby heg oregusband in
ehfs betrayal oviagotatir ;cangtfe Githe tiattanyepnotencee ofebase i prolonhith his visiti wpeldeonly exaggsraee
Grahecpurt's po fw aetcpnj leures sofidupliciey, germerelytsaid;;you w
"What!I wiis xo tstay lonheg now. Gaod−bye.; said
out his hand,tangtsgerlftrhim pon fiheg rpoor li par chiis finhigs;ebe pfhe saen no gaod−bye.
thergoheleft tgerroom,iGwe polfa threw cmigselfei aoca seat,t wieacaneexpectatir as dull ase gig despair;;you
wtherexpectatir tiattsgergoithti o b pun shed. But Grahecpurtiiook to notice;e gerwaseorsatosfoed to wrsetlet heg
kxow agatesgergohecnot dec ivegchim, ani torcwga t wase fo midable w ea omn science. He weatroutethatt rev
aith,eangtgereplea ofife Githeill washacc pted rwieaout even ae sn er.
mornithtattbreakfast hecsaid, ;What!I ame goithtyachtinheto tge utMediterranean.; said
"What!Whe ?; said GaendGwe polfa, wieaca leap ofiheart ewhi tehad gope in it.
"What!Tweiday aftertao−morrpw. Twe yachteis atdtMarseilles. Lush is gonei toagetcevghytwien ready.; said
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"What!Sgais Iegrsetmamma torstay wieacm , age ?; said GaendGwe polfa, the newoorsudden po fw ility ovi
peacehanp affector tfiisithtgeremind likecae of mornithtlif t.
" saidNo;tyou wiis go wieacm .; said
alig ="CENTER">CHAPTER XLIX.qEvig itcmishfoul Thattlargertjuftic cwga t makes gratitude aTriumpned
abosetrosentment. ;What!Tis agermark Of regalrxaeures, wiea agerwiderhlife,tqAnhefulleg capability ofijoy:;;you
w Nothw eseexultanttitctge stronhifta lfase Toeshow you gaod ess van shedei aocpulp Nevigeworthe;What! haok
you; said;;you wthey'r ahecdevil's friars,t Vowed to berpoor assherintlovetangtYetcmustegoibsggith ofearworld
tgat keeps Some gumantpropigty. uotDeionda, in partithefndm Gwe polfa, goheabstained ifndm sayien, ;What!I
sgais xo tse you againdofor a lonhiwhile: I amegoithtaway,; said lifta Grahecpurt
esgoeldeundmiheandehimetoaimply tiatttge rfact was oft importance aoaher.
waseacturllytgoithtawaytundmi circumstaacesrtsoim mentetuctotutmimselfeagattwhe thertsetroutetoefulfiiihis
pndmis ofiiallfng o cmer, orgertwas alreadyoundmi agersgadow ofearsolemn emotir icwga t revived tge
utdeepiftaexperience ofihis life.
esentiforihimtto his chambers wiea age note;;you w;What!Comeiutimmediaeely. Sometwien hase gappined:;
saidiaepreparatir iahatrcatuedtmim someitreltefewgen,iondenterinh ageebaionet's study, gerrwaserec
ivegtgraveiaffector tinstnad ofetge rdistress wgad hgeihad appoohengei.
"What!Ittisenotwien o griev you,esir?; said GaendDeionda, i aetonetrrtmig ofenostored confidencee hao qusftor ,
astge took age gangtgeldroutetoeutmim. Therertwas antunusualemearithei SirtHugo's look,cand iahsubduede
emotir ia his voic , astge said;;you w
"What!No, Dan, no. Sitidpwn.tIewrsetsometwien to say.; said
ud, tothw ehout pnosentiment. It ewas exaremely raretforiorSirtHugoitoeshow soimu to serietu fe Gith.
"What!Not o griev m , my boy,tno. A tleast,tift agere isenotwien in it ortiattwiis griev you too imu t. But
Iawrrplytexpectedithatathis;;you wjufta athis;;you wwpeldeevigegappin. Thererwrsetbeen reafons twwy I wrsetn
veg orpreparedeyou forii . Thererrwrsetbeen reafons wwy I wrsetn veg aolgtyo orany gith about yo g parentage.
But Iawrve stroven in everyhwaytxo toa make tiattantinjury o yo .; said
ued, bue Deiondaccpeldenothspeak. Hiccpeldenothsay, ;What!I wrsetn veg felt ittantinjury.; said Evgn if agatehad
beenetrue, gercoelde nothwrsetrtrusted his voic rto say any gith. Far mdre ehan oanyeone bue
mimselfecoeldekxow oftwas wrnhith ron agis m mentiwhe ttge secrecyrwaseortoabet broken. SirtHugoigohen veg
seenethe grangtfacee herdelif ted in utso palf;;you wtherlips prossed togetmig wiea su t a look oftpain. He
weatron wieaca emdre anxietu ffnder ess, asrifsgeihad a newofear oviwouniith.
"What!I wrsetacted in obedieace o yo g moemig's wishes. Thersecrecyrwaseorheg wist. But xow fhe hdeswres o
rnmosetit. Sgerdeswres o se you.eI twiis put tgis letteg i o yo g hangs,cwga t you cantlook at by−and−by. I
pwillomerelytaslloyou iwhattsgerwishescyou toado, angt wherehyou wiis efindaher.; said
droutea letteg wri>teecr fo eig papig, wga t Deionda thrusttbe o his breast−pocket, tw eaca sens
ofireltefeinattherwasexo t hialled on o rnoheahytwien immediaeely. Ther emotir ia Daniel's faceegained on
ageeebaionet,tangtwasevisibly shakith his cpmposure. Sirt Hugoifoungtitedifcicultrto say mor . AngtDeionda's
wgoar foul waseorpo f ssegcby a qusftor ccwga t waseage gardesttitctge world tocutte . Yetc gercoeldexo tbnai
aocdelay it. This wasra sacramentalr m ment. Ifc gerlftritipa f,igercoeldexo tirecovmi agerinflueacesoundmi wga t
it waseorpo fw aettto utte tgerwordsiandemeet tge answer. Fo isomeitm ments his
eyesewerehcastodpwn,dangtitcseemed to botm as ifrtgoef tsewerehia agetorairtbetweene tgem. B ta tlastiDeionda
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lookedea tSirtHugo, iandesaid, wieaca aremulous reve cace ia his voic ;;you wdreadithetoecpnvgy
indirnctlytrnproachcaga rtaffector thad for ygarsrbeen stiflinh;;you w
"What!Is my frtmig also livien?; said
answerhcame immediaeely i aelowcempnatictetone;;you w
"What!No.; said
ehe mingled emotir s wgad hfollowedithata answerhit waseorimpo fw aet o diGtinguishijoyhfndm apain.
t wrd falleneo ctherpastifor Sirt Hugoitoo in ehfs ori frview. Aftertaesilenc ci ccwga t Deionda felt likecone
wgose creede is gonei bsfor he grsireltgietulytembraced anremig,iageeebaionetesaid, i aetonetofiionfessor ;;you w
"What!Pehhaps Itwas wronh, Dan, to undmitakeewhatt Iadid. Andepehhaps I likegtitca li par aoorwsll;;you w
wrvien you ais to myto f. B tif you gaver had oanyepaincwga t Irmif t wrsethelped, I askiyo etoeforgove m .; said
"What!Tweiforgovenn frhas lonhibeenethere,; said GaendtDeionda. ;What!Tweichtefi painrhas alwayacbeen r
accputf ofisomeione else;;you wwwom Ien veg knew;;you w twwom Ieamtxow aoaknpw. Itehaf
tothhindereheomeefndm fe Githean affector tforhyou whi tehas mad dahlarge part ofeall aheclife I remember.;
said
pseemed one bmpulseeiwattmade ageetwohmene cla p ea t oemig's wrngt for a m ment.
qEND OF THE THIRD VOLUME. uH2 alig ="CENTER">VOL. IV. uH2 alig ="CENTER">BOOK VII. THE
MOTHER AND THE SON uH3 alig ="CENTER">CHAPTER L.CLASS="poem"> someimortal,cborn aoorsor ,
Werehlaen away i someigreatttrance;;you wtherag s Comingianp goithtall ahecwwile;;you wtiis dawned His arun
time's advent; angtcoeldeage irecord Therwordsiaggy spoke whorkept wat tcby hiacbed,;;you w Then Irmif t
asllomdre ofetge breaea soolif t Upr tmy gyulids,iangtage finhigs warm Amothomy wrir. Youth isicpnfusei;tyet n
vegorSo dull was I bue,iwhe ttgattspiri passed, Iieurned tochim, scarcecco scietuly,taseaurns A
water−snakeewhen fairiesecrosscmishfleep.; said
ALIGN="CENTER">;;you wBrpwnith: Paracelsus.

wasragerlfttmi wga t SirtHugoiputtbe o tDeionda's hangs:;;you w
alig ="CENTER">TO MY SON, DANIEL DERONDA.gaod friend angtyo gs, SirtHugoiMallfngig,i wiis
wrsetaolgtyo ortgateI wish toase you.eMy ihealth isishaken,iangtIrdeswre agere sgoeldeutbetnor timealose bsfor
Irdeliser o yo ewgateI wrsetlotht wieageld. Let notwien hindig you fndm bsithea p agetAlbergordell'
ItaliachecGenoae ge fpurteenea ovithis montm. Wahthforime agere. I ame uncertaind when I sgais b abaet o make
tieijourney ifndm Spezia,twherehI sgais b saayien. Thattrwiis depend on sevigal tgfngs. Wahthforime;;you w
agetorPrincesscHalm−Eberstein. Brinhiwieacyo ethe diamongtrienctiattSirtHugoi grsetyou.eI sgais liketto se
ithagaia.;;you wYo g unknpwnrmremig,
−Eberstein.
lfttmi wiea ies cpsourln siwordiencgrsetiDeionda no clue toeorwhattwas introserveiforihim; ebe pgercoeldexo tdo
oemigwise ehan acc pt orSirttHugo's reticence, wga t seemed torimply someitpledg txo toa anticipat ahe moemig's
disclosures; iangtage discpvfry agatshfs orlifelothtcpnj leures shad beenemistaken checkegcfurtmig surmise.
utcDeionda cpeldenothwindig hisrimagoeatir fndm aaakithoa quick flif t ovigewhattseemed po fw ilities,debe
pgerrncuseir o contemplaeehanyeone ofi themtasemdre likely than anremig,ilestihe sgoelde b n gsitheiteori oca
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dominantideswre or repugnance,ieinstnad ofesimply preparien mimselfewiea resolvetto meet ge fact bravsly,
wgaeeverhit mif t rturnt oete ocbi.
ehis staee ovimind he cpeldenothwrsetcpmmunico edet oaanyeon ahecorrnason foriagetabsence wga t i
someiquartfrstherwaseobligei tori bsfor hand,tleast ofeall ao Mordecai,twwom iti wpeldeaffect aseorpowerfully as
it didemimself,eonly intrrtmig aadifce caehway. Ifcgerrto say,i;What!I ramegoithtaoalearn ageetruth about my
birtm,; said utcMordecai's hoperwpeldegrtmig wgattmif t provehiaepainfui, danhigetu gxcieement. To exclude
tsuppo itor f,igerspoke ofihis journey asdbeien utcundmitakeecby SirtHugo's wish, angtagrew ase mu toindifce
cace astge o his manner eoviannouncitheit,tsayiencherwaseuncertaindofihts durator , bue itiwpeldepehhaps be
vghyrsgort.
" saidI wiis askito wrsettge childeJacob torstay wieac m ,; said Gaend Mordecai,tcpmforeoenrmimso
ftinctgisiway, iafte tgerfirim mournfuir glances.
"What!I wiis drive rounidangtasktMhs Cohfa toaletc gimac me,; said GaendMirah.
"What!Tweigrangmoemig wiis denyeyo notwien,; said GaendtDeionda. ;What!I'm glad youewereha li par
wronhiasrewell aseI,; said getaddei,tsmilithea pMordecai. ut;What!Youertgoef teinattolgtMhs Cohfa woeldexo
tbnai aocse dMirah.; said
"What!Icundmivaluedemig miart,; said GaendMordecai. ;What!Sge isecapableeofcorrnjoicienctiattanoemig's
plant bloomsrtgoef tgerepwnebeew eae ei.; said
"What!Oh,iaggy aretdnai gaod people; I fe Giastif wehiais b lonhei tort oemig,; said GaendMirah, wieaca itithe
ovimerrimentibe mig smile.
"What!Whattsgpeldeyou gaverfelt itttiattEzracgohecbeeneyo g broemig?; said utGaendDeionda, mischtevetulyt
;;you wa li par provokedeagatesgergohetakeec kindlytatteonceeaocpeopleewhorgohecatuedtmim soimu topr
spoleove annoyance o cmig accputf.
lookedea thim w eaca slif t surprisntfori a m ment,iangtagen utGaen,i;What!He isenottaebademan;;you w I tgfnk
he woeldex veg forsakeeanyeon .; said utBue when sgergoheutpfredetgerwordsisgerblusheir deeply,tangtglancinht
timidlytattMordecai,teurned away toasomeioccupatir . Hig frtmig was int heg mind,iangtagis wasra subj
leeoncwga t sgerangtgere broemigrgohea painfuirmu ualeco scietu ess. ;What!If ihe sgoeldecomeiangtfindaus!;
said wasra ortgoef tecwga t ao Mirah sometimestmade ageestreet daylif tetas sgadowythauntedefo estiwherehea t
rturntscree ed forihertantimagoearyi apparitor .
whattwas mig itvoluntaryiaisufor , iandeundmiheaod ahecorblush. How cpeldewe bet Glow aoaundmitangtfe
Giths wgad hxow feemed neaierh han ev rtto his pwn? foriagetwordsiofihis moemig's letpfr s fiiialtrelatir wase xo
toab fneedefndm painfuirorco ditir s;oindeed,s sithularly enhof itiattlfttmi wga t gohebroof t his
moemigrneaierhasra livithernrlityrgohethrpwnt heg i o mor rnmotenessofog hisraffector s. Ther ffnder
ygarnithtaftertaebeien wgose orlifetmif t rhrsetbeen agetworsntforinothwrsith his care anditlove, tge utimag rofea
moemig whorgohenothwrheall gig duestwhetmig ofireve cace oreorcompassir , gohe lonhibeenesecretly
presentiwiea gfmeia his observatir eof all ahecwome thergohecomeinear. Bue itcseemed xow agateehfs orpileurith
ofehis moemigrtmif t fit ge factsenorbettig thao his formereorco c ptir s about SirtHugo. He wonderehetoefind
ragattwhe tehfs ormoemig's vghyrhandwri>ien hahe cpmei oahim w eacwordsigrldinhrhereoracturltfe Gith,
hisraffector sigohesuddenly shrunk in oca staee oviorcomparatosetn utrality aotarpshhig. A
veiledefigureiwieacenigmatict speechrgohethrustteaway tga pimag rwhi t,rineGpiee oviuncertainty,
hisrorcGithienctioof t had gradurllytmodelled angttmade ageepo f ssor ofehis uttender esseandeduteetu lonhith.
Whe thersetrofft oaGenoa, agerinpfrefta arnrllytuppermrsttitchis mind gohegorplytso imu t relatir aoahfs
ormoemig as oaMordecai angttMirah.
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"What!Gogtblesseyou,eDa !; said SirtHugoigohesaen,iwhe tiaggy shook hangs.
ut;What!Wgaeeverhelsetchangestfori you,eit ca ' tchange my beinh ageerldefta friend eyou gaverknpwn,iangtage
one wgoahas all alonhirfelt tie mofta forhyou.eI cpeld ' twrsetlovedeyou rbettig if you'd beenemy pwn;;you
wonlytI sgpeldewrset beenebettig plbased wiea agfnkith ofeyou alwayac as agerorfueure mastgh ofetge Abbgy
instnad ofemycifinetn phew;iangtagen yo orwpeldewrsetseeneie nicessaryiforhyou to takeeatpoliticaltline. How
veg or ;;you wthiths mustebe as igy may.; said I pwas atrdefeafwve m asuretoftahecorbaionet's o mingle
purposelesse rnmarks wiea agerexpoossir ofeserietu orfe Gith.
carrived at tgerItaliachecGenoa,e xo Princessc Halm−Ebersteincwas agere;sbue oniageeetocongtday
tgereiwaseahlfttmi foriorgim, sayienctiattrmig a rivalrmif t wrppiniwieai ta week,torimif t rbe utdefernodpa fortnif
t andemor : sgerwas undmi icircumstaacesrwga t made utit impo fw aetforihertaoaifixihertjourney mare
precisnly,tangtsgerto wahthasipatiently as he cpeld.
agfsoindefiniee pr spole oftsuspons on Dmatpfrs ofitupreme ormomcae oagim, Deiondacsetc about age
difcicultrtasktofeseekithooramusementro philosophic grounis, asraemears ofiquietithogxcieed fe
Githeanhegovinhipatience a lifteov g ae weary road. His formereorvisititoeage superb ciey shad
beeneonlytcursory,tangtleft himtmu t torbeyongtthetpooscribed nounidofesif t−seeoen,deby spendithethe
orcoolerihotgsein observaaehwandmiith about ageestreets, tge quay,tangtenvirr s;orangtgedoftfa took
arboattahatthetmif t renjoytthe ormagnificent viewtoftahecciey angtgorbour fndm thetsea. All sif ts, ais subj les,
even agerexpectedimeetinhiwieachis moemig,ifoungta cgnaras unir ia Mordecai angtMirah, angtage rideas
immediaeely associated wiea cand iamothoageetgoef tseahattm stifilled his mind rwhile hiacboata was
pushithoabout wieai tviewttoftahecgrangtgorbour was agattoftahecormultituditetu Span sh
Jewstcgnaurieseagordroven destitute fndm theirt Span sh h mes, Gufce chetoelangtfndm aaheccrpwded
shipseonlytforibrtefi nostron agis cgrangtquaytoftGenoa,eov gspreaditheitew eaca pall oviorfamine
andiplague;;you wdyithomoemigs wiea dyitho child catatitheirt;you wfrtmigseandefons agazer attea t oemig's
wrggarp ess, liket groupshfndm a rhund cheHunhig−towersteurned oue bsneaea age
rmid−dayoorsun.tInevitably,tdriamyeconstructor s ofiiaipo fw aetaacestryiforh mimselfewpeldewersettgemselves
wiea gfstoric mnmoriesewga t gohebeguntutcto wrseta new itpfreftaforihimtonohis diGcpvfry ofiiMirah,
angtnpw, undmi agerinflueace ofiMordecai,t gohebecpmeiirresistibly dominant. He orwpeldeewrsetsealed his
mind a hestcsu t constructor s if itehad beeneorpo fw ae,eangtgeigohen veg yet fully admitted
oagimselfeagattgershede ge factse oavegifycMordecai's cpnvictor :sherinworplytrepeateiduteagattgergohexo
choic in ehe matte ,tand ragattwishithowas folly;;you wtay,t oniageequsftor covi parentage,twishithoseemed part
ofeaga tmeanness wga t diGpwns kinship:hit wasea diGpwnien byoranticipation. Whatther had to do was simply
to acc pt ge fact;eangtgeigohernrllytxo saronhiorpresumptor iiaoagorupon, now inattherwasea fur d ofehis
mistakeoabout orSirtHugo. Thererwrd beenecaeresolvedccpncealment wga t made ais i f cace runarustworthy,
angtage vfry nameewe borehmif t eb a false oron . IfcMordecai werehwronh;;you wif ge,r thetso−ialled
DanieldDeionda, werehutgeldrby ties entirely alooftfndm anyesu t coursntascmishfriend's ipathetic
hoperhademarkedeout?;;you whe woeldexothsay ;What!I wish;pgercoelde nothwelp fe Githeoncwga t isid
dthetsacrificeelay.
twohimportance agoef ts, wga t pgerrnsistedcasemu t assoron cantrnsist any gith intahatrunstruthtcpnditor whi teb
lonhuctotutsuspons ,t agere came continurllytan anxietytwga t pgermade xo effore ortoaban sh;;you
wdwellitheoncie rrtmig ew eaca mournfui ess, wga t oftfa seemseortoaus aget besttatonement w cantmake tocone
wgose n ede werhrsetbeen unabaet o meet. Theranxietytwase fo Gwe polfa. Intthe wonderfuirormixeures ovi our
xaeure agere isra fe GithediGtinct fndm agatt rexclufwve passir ate lovetoviwha t someimen angtcwome t(bytxo
mears all) aretcapable,cwga t yet ise xo thetsameiwieacfriendship, nor wiea bsnevolfat regarn,iwheemig admirith
orecrmpassir ate:i a man, orsay;;you wforii isra mantwgoaishhige tcpncerned;;you whorplytrepresents
oagimselfesgadee ofife Githeaotarpshaiwomantmare nearly ehan itctge cworis, ut;What!I
sgoeldewrsetlovedemig,iif;;you w:; saiditge ; saidif; said cpvfrithosomeiprier growth int agerincGitator f,i
oreelsetsomeicircumstaacesrwga t grsetmade antutcinworp pr hibitoryelaw asraestay a hestcageremotir s ready
oaquiveg orouteofabalance. Ther; saidif; said i ccDeionda's case carrieidreafons ofaboea tyet tgeigohen veg
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agrhof out his relatir s wiea Gwe polfa tbeen fnee fndm thetnervetueco scietu ess tiatttgereiwasesometwien
aoaguorp hestcxo tionlyto cmig accputfsbue onihis pwn;;you wsomeiprecipitaacy int tgeimanifestatir
ofiimpulsiverfe Githe ;;you wsomeiruitetu inroadcoviwhattfs orbue momcaeary eo ctherpermanfat cgose
areasuretoftahecmiart;;you w someiutspoilitheofihegctrust,twga t wroof t upondihimtnow astif itehad
beeneortgerrnareatith cryrofea creaeurersnat tedeangtcarrieidouteofahis read h byorswiftehorseme to iswiftig
waves, while hiacpwnt streagthtwas o ly ae stronhir sens ofiwerktess. How cpeldewis fe Githefo iGwe polfa veg
orbet exactlytliketwis fe Githefo ioemig womca, even whe ttgereiwaseone by wgose sid dherdeswred
toreheandeapart fndm them? Strangely heg orfigureiente ei intoaageepileuresiofihis presentiangtfueure;t strangely
(angtxow itcseemed saply)itheirttwohlots shad cpmeii ccpntact,cmigse narrpwly pigsr al,ihis charged
wieacfar−read ith sonsw ilities,dorpehhaps wiea dura anepurposes, wga t wererwrrplytmor prosentiaoaheg orehan
tgerrnafons wwy menemigraee raretprosentiaoatgerbirdsiaga rcomeiase usualefori aheccrumbs andefind
themtnormdre. NothtiattrDeiondacwas aoocorrnady oaimagoee gimto ftovi supreme importance aoaaiwoman!ebe
pger utworps ofiinsistaaceeinatther; saidmusternmain niar mer;;you w mustexo tforsakee heg; said;;you
wcontinurllytrecurnodpaoaahim w eacahecclearnesseandeimportunityhoft imagoeede sounis, su t assDanteahas
Gaendpierc tu likecarrpws wgose orpoints carry ge sgarp esssofidpity:;;you w ; saidLamenti Gaettaionime
divegsitutcCge didpietà fernati rsean gli strali.; said
aftertdayopassed, angtage vfry airtofiItaly seemed torcarry ge orco scietu ess agattwarcgohecbeenedeclaredea
hestcAustroa, angteveryhordaytwase aegurryithomar t ofccrpwded Timea otarpshtge cworld−changithoorba par
ofcSadowa. Meanwhile,rineaGenoa, agernoons werergettinhehotte ,tortgercpnvgrhith router reapshgettinhedeepir
wieacwgateadust,t ge orolfandmis itctge tubs alothoageewayaid dgarnfase lookithomdre andemor
likecfatiguedemoliday−makers,t angtage sweetcevgnien changithomig offic ;;you wscatte ithoabroadctgh e wwom
tgeimid−dayogohecsentiundig swelte ,tand sowithtais paths wiea happy socialtsounis, li par tinkGiths ofemule−b
llst angtwgarriths ofethrumbed strongs, lif t footsteps angtvoic s,tiftxo tleisurely, age w eacahecgurry eoft
plbasurehia agem; while tge encircsithtgeif ts, ecrpwned wieacforts,dorskirted wiea finetdwelliths angtgarnfas,
seemed also toac mecforthtangtia fui ess ofabeautyiafte tgeirtlothosiesta, aiis all saronhiorcpsourimelted i tthe
stream of moo lif tecwga t made ageestreetsta new spectacle w ea sgadows, boeacsaiis andemovith,eonicrtmidras
steps angt hestcagerfaçadesiofimasfwve places; iangtagen Glowlyewiea agerordescendithemoo all sank inrdeep
nif t andesilenc , angtnp gith sgone but theeport lif tsrovitgergreattLanterna itctge cblack ess b
low,tangtglimmfrithostais itcatgerblack ess abose.dDeionda, itcmishfuspons ,t wat tedethis revolvitheofiage
dayacasshermif t grsetwat tedea utwonderfuirclockiwherehageestrikitho oftahecmotgsewasemade solemn wiea
figures advancitheanhernareatith intmanitoryeprocessir , wgal dhersaiis kept hisriar ope ofor anoemigrtkind
ofiswgnas whi t wpeldewrsethts solemnity aoo. He wasebego nithotoesicke ovioroccupatir ,tand rfouni
mimselfecontemplaeithtais actovity wiea ageror aloof esssofia prisr ereawai>ien ransom. I this letpfrs oaMordecai
orangtHa f,igerwrheavoideec wri>ien about himself,ebe pgerwasererllytintoaagat staee ovimind to wgad hall subj
les ebecpmeiorpehsr al;iangtage few booksigerwrheebroof t o make him arrncuge it study werer
bccomingiunrnadable,cbecatue theepoitf ofiviewtttiattlifet wpeldemake forihimtwas inttiattagitatinhi m
mentioviuncertainty whi t is closnaupondidecisor .
tsewerehwat tedethrhof iby himeia tgazithefndm age open window ofehis room oniageeedpuble,cfaintly pierc
gtdark esssofithetsea orangtageeehersens: oftfa ineGtrugglingiundmi ageroppoossisertscepticism wga t
reprosented his particularhlot, tw eacall ahecimportance herwaseorallowingiMordecai aoagive it, asrofinormdre
lastoenreffect than aror driam;;you wa setroftchangestwga t made passir paoaahim,dbue bsyongthisrorco scietu
ess werehnormdre than antimperc ptible difce cace ofimasf oreorsgadoww sometimestw eaca readtir ofiemotive
forcecwga t pgrseteven totutsustained disappoitfment,ieven tottage fulfiiled demand ofisacrifice,tortgerxaeure
ofea satosfoed e ergy,tangtspreadeov g gis yo th fueure, wgaeeverhit mif t be, tge attradtir
ofidevoteidiservice;esometimest wieaca sweetcirresistible hopefui ess tiatttge vfry besttofehumantorpo fw ilities
mif t befallamim;;you wtherble dith ofearcpmple>e pigsr alrit on curnontew eaca largertduty;t
angtsometimestagaindi ta maod ofenob llir (whatt humantcreaeurerescapes it?) a hestcagiths it hgenigal becatue
they aretthus angtnp oemigwise, ta maod be wgad h Gwe polfa angtgereequivocaltcfate mpsedeasebusypimag
scoviwhattwaseorami f itcatgerworld alothow eacthe co cealments wgad hgei wrd felt asra orwrrpshipeinihis
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pwnhlife,tangtwga t pwerehactith inthimtnow undmi ager formeovianrtafflictinhedoubtfui ess about ageemoemig
whorgohe announced herto ftcpsdlyeangtsaiis kept away.
ta tlastisgerwas c me. One mornithti this agird week oftwai>ien ahereiwaseahnew kind ofirknpck attthetdpor. A
servaaehi cchassetgs' liveryh ente ei andedelisered i tF cachttge vfrbalemessag r tiatttge
orPrincesscHalm−Ebersteinrwrhearrived, tiattsgerwasegoithtaoareftadurien ahe day,debe pwpeldeb obligei
ifcMonsieur wpeldedinettearly,tso as torattsevfa, when sgerrwpeldeb abaet o rec ivethim.
alig ="CENTER">CHAPTER LI.q Sgerhelgtage spindletas sgnrhat,t Eriena w eacthe agick−coiled matt Of
rrsen wrir andedeepiftaa te eyes,t Gazithewieaca sad surprisnt At surgithovisionseofihegcdestiny;;you w
;nbsp; Toespitctge bysstu ordriarilyt ;nbsp; I tinsect−labour,twhile the agronhi Of godsiandemen wroof t deeds
agattpoetstwroof t i soth. cprosented himselfeattthetdporrofe gis moemig's apartmentibe thetItalia,igerfelt
someitrevivalrofehis boyhaod wiea ies premaeureragotatir s. Thertwo servaaes itctge antechamber lookedea t
mimemarkedly,ta li par surprisndithata thetdpcto tgeirtlady had cpmeiortoaco sultrwase ehis strikithoyo th
gentlemantwgose appiarance pgrset even thetseverehlineseovianrevgnien don fi aheccrediteoviadornment. B t
Deionda cpelde noticetnp gith until, thetsecongtdporrbeinh ope ed, ger founi mimselfeitctge
prosenceeoviaefigureiwga t pattthetoemig end ofiorthetlarge room heaod awai>ien hisrapproach.
was cpvfred, exc pttas torhertfacehanp part eofihegca ms, wiea lacehhangitholoosnlytfndm aahecsummiteovimig
whitgnien wrir torostretd ith fndm heretalirfigure. Hig a ms, naked ifndm elbow,texc pttfo isomeiri tebracelets,
pwerehfrlded bsfor her,tangtfinetpois ofiheg head made itelook hangsomig thao ie rerllytwas. utcBue
Deiondacfelt no it frvalrofeobservatir bsfor herwaseclosnain fnonteovimig,igrldinhrahecmand rsgergoheput out
angtagen oaisitheitetoeutmis lips. Sgersaiis kept heg hangti this angtlookedea thim rexaminithly;cwhile
hiacchtefico scietu ess was tiattmig eyusewerehutpiercitheanhehertfacehsoim bil r tiatttge next momentiGhermif t
look likecaedifce caeh pigsr . Fo ieven while sgerwaseexaminithdihimttherehutwaseahplay ofitge brow
angtnpstrilecwga t made aetacitelanguage. Deionda daredenor movement, tothabaet o co ceivetwhattsort
ofiormanifestatir ehertfe Githedemandei;tbe pgerfelt mimselfe changithoorcpsourilikecaegirl,iangtyetcwondmiith
att his pwnhlack ofiemotir :sher had lived tgrhof iso imanyeidealimeetinhsiwieachis moemig,iangtageytmdre rnal
tgan agis! Hiccpeldenothieven cpnj leure be wga t language sgerwpeldespeak oagim. He imagoeedeitiwpeldexo
tbn Ethlist. lftrfallamis hand,tangtplaced boeaccmigseonohis sgoelders,twgal dhertfacehgrsetoutea
flasheoviadmiratir ia wgad h everyhworn linetdisappiarei eangtseemed torlersetaenostored youth.
"What!Youeare aabeautifuircreaeure!; said fhe saen,di ta elowcmelodietu voic , wieacsyllabaesewga t gohe
wgattmif t behialled a fo eig be pagreeabaetoroutline. ;What!I knew yo ewpeldeb .; said Twen
sgerkissegcihimtonoead hcheek,torangtgerrnaurned heg kisses. Bue itiwasesometwien likecaegreetinhiroyalties.
patuedta m ment,iwhile the linesewige tcpmingiback be o heg orfac , angtagen Gaendi ta ecpsdertaone, ;What!I
ameyo g moemig. B tyo ecantutcwrsetnorlove forime.; said
"What!Icwrsettgoof t ofeyou mdre ehan ovianytoemig rbeinh itctge world,; said utGaendDeionda, his voic
arembGithenervetuly.
"What!I amexo tlikeewhattyou tgoof t Itwas,; said Gaendtageemoemig,rordecisovsly, wieadrawithomig
hangstofndm his sgoelders andefrldinhrhereora ms asebefor , lookithoa thim astif sgerinvited him
tocobserveihhig. Hergoheoftfa pileurehehertfacehi this imagoeatir aseone wga t gohea like ess ao his pwn: ihe
sawasomeiof the like ess npw, be pamidim morehut strikithodifce caces. Sgerwaseahrnmarkabae−lookithorbeinh.
Whattwas it ortgategrsethe isoniaepainfui sens ofialoof ess?;;you wHig worn beautyigohea strange ess in it astif
sgerwerehnot qui>eea humantemoemig,rbe pa utMelufwna,twhorgoheties wieacsomeitworld wga t
isoindependentioviotgs.
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"What!I useir o tgfnk tgateyou mif t behGufce ien,; said GaendDeionda, oranxietu abosetais xo tto wouni hhig.
;What!I useir o wish tgateI cpeldeb a orcomfore o yo .; said
"What!I ameGufce ien. B twieaca sufce ienithata yo ecan'ttcpmfore,; said Gaend the Princess,di ta gardeg rvoic
rthanebefor , movith aoaaisofaiwherehorcushir s had beenecarefully arrangegtforiher. ;What!Sitidpwn.; said
Sheepoitfed toca seat niar mer;iangtagen diGcernithtcsomeidistress incDeionda's orfac , sgeraddei,t morehgently,
;What!I amexothsufce ieniateehfs m ment. tI ameatebase npw. I ameabaet o talk.; said
eidhimselfeangtwaited foriherttorehpeak agaia. I pseemed a agetprosenceerofea mystghietu F te rrtmig ehan
oviageror lonhei−forimoemig. He wasebego nithotoewat tcimig w eacwondmi,ifndm spiri ualedistaaceeioecwga t
sgergohethrpwnthim.
"What!No,; said fhe bsgan; ;What!I didenothsendiforhyou to tcpmforeime.eI cpeldexo t kxow bsfor hand;;you
wIe do ' tkxow xow;;you wwwattyou willtfe Ga otarpshme. I wrsetno thetfoolist notir iahatryo ecantlove
meitmerelytbecatue I ame youremoemig,rwgen yo wrset n veg seeneog miard ofemetais yourilife. Bue I tgoof t
Itcgose sometwien bfttmi foriyou tgan rbeinh wieacm . I didenothtgfnk tgateI deprived iyou ovianytwien
worthewrsith.; said
"What!Yo ecantothw sh mei oabelteveiahatryo rrtaffector twpeldexo tgaver beeneworthewrsith,; said
GaendtDeionda, findithethattsgerpatuedtastif sger gxpectedi him tocmake someianswer.
"What!I do ' tmean toespeak illtofemyself,; said GaendageeePrincess,dwiea ity ;What!but Iawrdenothimu t
affector taoagive you.eI didenothutwantiaffector . I had beenestifled wiea ie. Itwanted oalisertout
ageeorlifetthattwas intm , angtnp toab hampered rwieatoemig lises. You utwonderewgateI was. Itwas
norprincesscagen.; said Sheerh e wieaca sudden or movement, angtsaaod as sgergohedone bsfor
.trDeiondacimmediaeely rose oraao:pgerfelt breaealess.
"What!NorprincesscinctgisitameilifetthattIaliserindonpw. I waseahgreattutGingig,iangtIracted as well aseI sang.
All tgerrnstiwerehpporrbeaid dofollowedimeefndm on cputfry o anoemig. Itwas livithea ormyriad lives it on .eI
didenoth wantia child.; said
passir ate to f−defeacehi thertaone. Sgergohecaftaais prec deatrouteofiheg mind.ePrec deatrrgohexo
excusetforiher,tangtsgereseekeahjuftifico ir ia ahecinteasnstiwordsisger cpeldefingt for mig experience.
Sgerseemed torflinhitout ageelastiwordsia hestc someipo fw aetrnproachc in ehe mind ofihe
ison,twhorgohetoeheandeand heari ahem;;you wclutd ith his cpat−cpslarhasrifsgeiwereh keepith himselfeit, angtfe
Githehis blood i tthe sort oficpmmotir iahatrormif t wrsetrbefa xcieed ifsgeihad seenehe igoithtagrhof i
someistrangerorriee oviaireltgiea wgad hgrsetatisacrep esst o crime. Whattelsetgohesheiortoaasllo him?
Sgerwentro w eacthe sameiinteasiey angtaaisort ofipalf illumoeatir i thertfac .
"What!I didenothwantitocmarry. I waseforcedebe o cmarryithoyo g orfatmer;;you wforced, I mean,iby
mycifaemig's wishescangtcommands;eand besid s, iti was my besehway ofigettinhesomeifneedom. Ir cpelderule
my husband,rbe pnothmy frtmig. Ir gohea rif t o b fnee. I had a rif t o seekemycifneedomhfndm a
bondagetthattIagaeed.; said
erto fta he,iwhile thereiwasethata subpar movementrint heg eyuseangtclosndrlips wga t pis like tieisupprossed
continurtir ofi speech.trDeiondaccontinued standith, angtaftertaemomentieog two sgeeorlookedeupea thim w eaca
lessedefiant plbaditheas sgnrhaid;;you w
"What!AngtageebondagetIagaeed forimyself Itwanted aoakeep you fndm. Whattetm stitlovithomoemig
wrsetdone? Itrelteved you fndm qtgeebondagetofihrsith beeneborn a Jew.; said
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"What!Twen I amea Jew?; said Deiondacburim out wieataaideep−voic d e ergyiahatrormade his moemigrshrfnk
ta li par backworp a hestcmigrcushir s. ;What!Mytwas a Jew, angtyo eare aaJewess?; said
"What!Y s, yo g frtmig was myecoufwn,; said Gaendageeemoemig,rwatd ith himt wieaca change i
thertlook,ctastif sgersawasometwien ahattsgermif t wrsetortoaeb afraendof.
"What!I ameglad ofiht,; said GaendDeionda, impnauotuly,t i tthe veiledevoic r ofepassir .
Hiccpeldenothwrsetrimagoeedebsfor hand how gerwpeldecpmei oaorsay ragattwhad hgeihad n veg h eae o
admitted. Hicccpeldenothwrsetordriamndithatai pwpeldeb indoimpulsiveroppo itor ao his moemig. He wase
shakeecby aemixei angmi wga t no reflector tccpeldecpmeisor enhof itoaorcheck, a hestcagis moemigtwgoai
pseemed had borne him unwiisithly,t had wiisithly made herto ftaistranger oagim, and;;you wpehhaps;;you wwase
xowrormakinhrherto ftknpwnrunwiisithly. This lastisuspicionrseemed torflashe spmeiexplaeatir ov g gigrspeech.
tageemoemig waseequrllytshakeecby an angmi edifce caely mixei,torangtgertfnameiwas lesseequrl to
anytrepressir . Thershakith wieacher utwasevisibly physical,eangtgereeyuselookedethetlarger forihert pallend
gxcieementeas sgnrhaideviolfatly;;you w
"What!Why dotyo esay yo eare glad? Youeare a tcEthlist gentleman. I secured you that.; said
"What!Yo edidenothkxow wwattyou secured mf.trHow cpeldeyo echoosn my birtmrif t forime?; said
GaendDeionda, thrpwith himselfesid wayacbe o his hiwrir a he,ialm stiunco scietuly,tangtlearithegis armeovmi
agerback wgal dherlookedeaway fndm his moemig.
wasefwred wieacancbe oleraaceeinattseemed fo eig oagim. Buttgernow tryithogard o cmastgh himselfeangtkeep
silenc . A horrprcgohe swept indupondhis anger lestihe sgoeldesay sometwien tooogard in ehfs orm mentiwha t
made a tcepo t nev rtto betrnialled. Thererwaseahpause bsfor his moemigrspoke a he,iangtwgen sgerrspoke
migrvoic rgohe becpmeimorehfwrmlytresistaat in its finely−varieidaones:
"What!I cgose forhyou whateI wpeldewrsetcgose fori myto f. How cpeldeIt kxow ahatryo ewpeldewrsettage
spiriteovimy frtmig in yo ? How cpeldeIt kxow ahatryo ewpeldelove whattIagaeed?;;you wif you rrerllytlove to
beta orJew.; said Therlastiwordsigohecsu t bitternesscinctgem agattanyeone ov rhearinhi mif t wrsetsuppo
egtsomeagaered had arisnn rbetweeneageeormoemig andefon.
tDeiondacgoherncpvfredtwis fulleg to f. Herrwaserecallfng his sonsw ilities to
wgattlifetgohecbeeneangtacturllytwaseforimig whose orbesehygarsr werergone, angtwgo w eacthe sig s ofitufce
ienii ehert fnameiwas xow exereoenrmerto fttoaasllohim sofia pastiwga t wasenothwiseoralone bue also
mert.trHis habi ualeshamepattthetacc ptanceeovieventsiase ifrtgey wererhis pnly,thelpedohim even here. As
dherlookedeathwiseormoemigrsilently afterthertlasticworis, wis facehregaoeedesomeiof ies pe etratosethialm;tyet
i pseemed to wrseta strangely agitatinhiutcinflueace ov g gig:tmig eyusewerehfixei onthimt wieaca sort
ofiorfascinator , bue tothw eh anytrepose ofimaternalrdelif t.
"What!Forgove m ifrIespeak hastoly,; said getsaen,iwieatadifcideatrgravity. ut;What!Wgy wrsetyou resolvedcxow
ontdisclosithotoemeewhattyou took care toeutmrsettmeebroof t upeiniig oranceeov? Why;;you wsince you rseem
angry agatsI sgpeldebe glad?; said
"What!Oh;;you wtherreafons ofao g adtir s!; said GaendageeePrincess,dwiea a rith ofe sometwien
likecsarcaftictescorn. ;What!Wgen yo are astolgtaseI am,eitew is enothseem soisimple a qusftor ;;you w'Why
dideyou rdo tgfs?' Peopleetalk ofiortheiremoeives it a cut eangtdrieidway. Everyhwomantishfuppo
egtaoaahrsetorthe sameisetroftmoeives, oreelsetto beta tmanstig. Iramexothatmanstig,torbut Iawrsetno felt
exactlytwhattoemig womcatfe G;;you woresay tgey fe G,t forifear ofabeien ahoof t unlikecotmert.tWgen tyou
reproachcmeii cyo g ormiarttfo ise dith you raway fndm m , you mean tgatsI oof t o say It felt about yo astoemig
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womcatsay tgey fe G about tgeirtchild ca. I didenothfe Ga hat. I waseglad toab fneedefndm you.eBue I didewell
forh you,eangtaI grsetyou yo g frtmig'sefortune. DorIeseemtnow toab orrnvokithoeverytwien?;;you wWell,
thereiare rreafons. I fe Gimanyeagiths ahatrorIecan'ttundmiheand.e A frtalr isnn frhas beenegrpwith intm e fo a
oryear. I sgais veryhlikely xo tlisetanoemigrtyear. I w is xo tdenyeorany gith I wrsetdone. Ir w is xo tpretend
oalove wherehI wrsetnorlove. utcBue sgadowsiare risithenounidmf.tSick ess cmakescagem.
IfcIahrsetorwronhedethetdead;;you wIe hrsetbut li par aimea o do whattIaleft union .; said
varieidaransitor s ofitonetwieacwgaca agfsorspeech wasedelisered ras perfect aseagetm stitaccpmplishedeactress
cpeldewrsetmade agem. utTgerrspeech waseia fact a piececoviwhattmay behialled sincerehactith:
woman'sexaeure waseone i ccwga t alltfe Gith;;you wandcall ahecmorehwgen utitrwase eragic as well
asererl;;you wimmediaeely became matte oficp scietu orrnprosentatir :sexperiencecimmediaeely opassedcbe o
dnama,tangtsgermigrpwnt emotir s. I taeminor degree agfsoisenotgith uncpmmo , bue ineageePrincesscagehactith
had a rare rperfectir ofiphysiog omy,t voic , angtgsfture. Iti wpeldexo tbn arun totsay tgattsgerfelt less becatue
oviagis dpubleico scietu ess:tsgerfelt;;you wthattfs, iheg mindrwentr throof ;;you wall ahecmore, bue
wieataaidifce cace:oead hnucleus ofipain oreorplbasurehgohe ardeep atm spherehoviagergxcieementeo ispiri
ualeutcintoxico ir wga t ateonceeexaltseandedeadens. Bue Deiondacmade xo orrnflector toviagis kind.eAllo
hisrtgoef ts hutheoncagetpurport ofiwga t gis moemigtwas Gayith;thertaoneseangtgerewonderfuir facehente ei be
o gis agotatir wieaoue bsinhi noted. Whattherlonhei for wiea an awed−deswre cwas ao kxow asemu t
asssgerwpeldeasllohim oviageristrangerormentalrcpnflictoundmi wga t it seemed tgattgergohebeenebroof t i tort
his cpmpassir ateexaeure made ageecontrollfng eideat wieainthimtwerehageesufce ieniangtageeionfessor
tgattbreaeaed tgrhof i heg lateriworis, and ragese forbade a ycfurtmig qusftor , when sger
ipatuedtanhernmaoeedesilent, wieacher brow knit, omig head aurned a li par away fndm him,eangtgeretlarge
eyusefixei astif on sometwien i corporerl. He mustewahthforiherttorhpeak agaia. Sgerdideso iwiea ess,
aurninhrhereeyuseupondihimtsuddenly,tangtsayiencormore quickly;;you w
"What!SirtHugoigos wri>tfa mu t about yo . Herrt llstme yo wrseta utwonderfuirmind;;you wyo ecpmprehend
eeverytwien;;you wyo eareiwisig ehan hetfs ortw eacall his sixtyhygars. You say yo eare glad ao kxow ahatryo
ewerehorborn a Jew. Iramexothegoithtaoaaslloyou thatcIahrsetchangedimy mingt about agat. Yo g fe Giths are a
hestcmine. You rdon'ttehank mecfor orwhattIadid. Shais youecpmprehend eyouremoemig;;you woreonly
blameewer?; said
"What!Thererisenottaefibreiwieaintm ebue makescmeitwish toacpmprehend heg,; said GaendDeionda, meetinhi
gigrsgarp gazersolemnly. ;What!I isra bitter orrnvmihal ovimy lonhithr o tgfnk ofablaminhrher. WhattIe
hrsetbeenemofta tryitho o do forififtien ygarsristaoaahrsetsomeiundmiheanditheofiagose orwgo difce tfndm amyto
f.; said
"What!Twen yo wrsetbecpmeiunlikecyouregrangfrtmig inttiat,; said Gaendageeormoemig, ;What!tgoef tyo eare ra
yo th copyrofehimii cyo g fac . Hern veg or cpmprehended mf, oreifsgeiden,iheeonly tgoef tecofifette
ithomeiintor. Icwas ao beewhatt hehialled 'ageeJewish woman'oundmi paindofi gis curs . Icwas ao fe
GieverytwieneI didenothfe G,ttangtbeltevei everytwieneI didenothbelteve. Icwas ao fe Giawe foriagetbit ofiorpar
tmentibe thetmezuza tovmi agerdpor;o o dreadelestiatbit ofibutter or sgoeldetou t atbit ofimeat;r o tgfnk
itabeautifuir aga tmen sgoeldeutbind theaasphillit on agem, angtcwome tnot,;;you w o adorehageewisdomhofitud
h laws, ihow veg silly tgey mif t seemttoeme. Icwas ao tlove therlonh praymis itctge uhly synagogue, and
rageihowlith, angtageigabblith, angt ahe dreadfuir fasts,iangtage tiresomeifeasts,iangtmy frtmig's endless diGcp
gsitheabout O g People,iwga t wase aethundmi wieaoue mearitheint my gars. Icwas ao care fo ieveroabout
whattIsraelrgohebeen;eangtaI dide nothcare ataais.eI carei foriagetwid dworld,ttangtall ahateI cpeldeorrnprosent
in it.tIagaeed livithe undmi agersgadoweovimy frtmig's orstricttess. Tead ith, aead ith fo ieverlastoen;;you w'tgis
yo mustebe,' 'tgateyou mustexo tbe';;you wprossed onime likecaefnameitgategp tif tig ande tif tig aseI hgrew.
Itwanted oalisera largehlife,twieacfreedomho o do orwhatteveryhone elsetden,iangtbetcarrieid alothoit a
greattcurnont,enothutobligei torcare.e Ah!; said;;you whererhertaonetchangeditocone ofea mor bitter ori
cisovstess;;you w; saidyo eare glad to wrsetbeenecborn a Jew. You say so. Thatt is becatue yo wrsetno beenebroof
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t upeas a Jew. Tnattseparateness seemsesweetc o yo tbecatue I savedeyou rfndm it.; said
"What!Wgen yo resolvedcr iahat, you meanthtiattrI sgoelden veg kxow my orihit?; said GaendDeionda,
oimpulsively. ;What!Yo wrsetattleast changedii cyo g or fe Githeoncagattpoint.; said
"What!Yes, tgattwas whattIameant. Tnattis whattIa pigservedii .eAndii isr notharun totsay tgattIe hrsetchanged.
Tniths hrsetchangediineGpiee ovior me. Iramesaiis the sameiLeo ora; said;;you wsheepoitfed wieacher for finger
oa heg breast;;you w; saidhererwieaintomeiis the sameideswre, the sameiw is, the samei hiwoic , but; said;;you
wsheespreadeout heg hangs, palm uptarps, tonoead haid dofi ger,tastsgerpatuedtwieaca ibitter cpmpressir ofemig
lip, age lftrhert voic fallai o mufclei,trapiheutpfrance;;you w; saideventsicpmeieupondus liket evil
enchantments:iangtagoef ts, fe Giths, apparitor s itctge dark esssora eievents;;you w aretthey xo ? Itdon'ttco sent.
Weeonly co sent to wgattweeorlove. Icobgy sometwien ayrannic; said;;you w rsgerspreadeout heg hangs a
he;;you w; saidI ame forcedetoaeb w eae ei, ao fe Gip he,iao beedyithoGlowly. DortIalosetortha ? Well, I
wrsetbeeneforcedetoaobgy mycidead frtmig. Irhrsetbeen forcedetoaaslloyou thatctyo eare aaJew, andedeliserc o
yo twhatther commanded mea o deliser.; said
"What!I boseech you to tsllomeewhattmovedeyou;;you w rwgen yo werehyo th, I mean;;you w o takeotger cperue
yo den,; said GaendDeionda, tryithoby ehfs or refe cace toaageepast toaescaperfndm whatt oagim cwas age
ormiart−re dith pieeetu ess oviagis minglehecsufce ieniangtdefianc . ;What!I ehathmy grangfrtmig oppo egtyo g
bentiaoabe a tartist. Tnhof i emy pwnsexperiencechas beenequi>eedifce cae, I hente intoaagee painfui ess oviyo g
Gtruggle. Ir cantimagoeeotgerwrrpshipeovianrcaunciatir .; said
"What!No,; said faendageePrincess,dshakith mig head,tand rfoldinhrherea ms wieacan airtofidecisor . ;What!Yo
eare nottaewoman. You may try;;you wb tyo ecantutcn veg imagoeeowhatai pistaoawrseta man'seforcecofe genitu
in you,eangtoryet o sufce the slavfry ofibsinhi aegirl. Toawrseta patte n cut orout;;you w'tgis ifi ahecJewish
woman; agfsoisewgateyou mustebe;t agfsoisewgate youeareiwantedefo ;taewoman's wiartt mustebe ofitud
hahaize angtnph largig,ielsetit musttebetpros egtsmall, liketChineserfe t;rhert happi ess cis ao beemade as
cakescare, bytaefixede cceipt.' Tnattwase whathmy frtmig wanted. Hicw shede I had beenea son; hehiarei
forimeiase a make−shiftitlfnk. His wiarttwas Gee onihis Judaism. He gaeed ahatrorJewish women
sgoeldebettgoof t ofiby ge Christianrworld asca sort ofiorware toecmake public Gingigseangtactros es ov. As
ifiwe rwerehnot ageeormore envia aetforiahat! Tnattis ae chanceeoviescapith fndm bondage.; said
"What!Was myegrangfrtmig aalearnedeman?; said GaenddDeionda, eager oakxowrorparticulars tgattgerfiarei ehis
moemigrmif t nothtgfnk of.
eimpatiently,eputtinhiupeheg hang, ;What!Ot yes,;;you wandcar cl veg physician;;you wangtgood: Ie do '
tdenyeinattherwasegood. A man toeb oradmirei ineahplay;;you wgrang, wieacancbrr wiis.eLiket ageeolgtFoscari
befor he pardr s. Bue suchcmen rturnttgeirtwives angtdauf tigsiintorTheyi wpelderule thetworld ifrtgey cpeld; bue
tothrulien tgerthrpw all ahecweif t oviageirr w is oncagetneckseandefouls ofewomen. Bue xaeure
tsometimestthwartscagem. My frtmig gohexo toemig orchildeagao his dauf tig,tangtsgerwas liket himself.; said
frlded herea ms a he,iangtlookedeas ifi sgerwerehrnady oaorfac tsomeiimpn dith attempt pattmastghy.
"What!Yo g frtmig was difce cae. Unlikecme;;you wall tlovithnesseandeaffector . orIeknew I cpelderule
him;iangtIrmade himesecretly promis me,cbefor I marrieidhim,einattherwpeldepue todhindranceeitcatgerway
ofimy beinh an artist. My frtmig was tonohis deaeabed wgen werwerehmarriei:efndm age or
firsttgergohefixedehis mind onemy marryithomycicoufwn Ephraim. Angtorwgen aewoman's w is iac as
saronhiaseagetman's wgo wants oagovmin mig,rorrgolfihe istreagthtmustebe co cealment.tIameant taoawrsetmy w
is ineageeorend,rbe pI cpeldeonly wrsetriteby seemitho o obgy. I had aniawe ofimy ;you walwayacI had had
aniawe ofihim:hit wase impo fw aet o help it.torIegaeed ao fe Giawed;;you wIe w shedeI cpeldewrsetdefinedohim
ope ly;cbe pI utcn veg cpeld. I pwas whateI cpeldetothimagoee: eI cpeldetothact itetoeutmyself tgattIesgoeldebegi
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iiaoadefyhmy frtmig ope lytangtsucceed. AndpI utcn veg wpelderiskcfailure.; said
tlastisentenceewas utte ei wieacan abruptt emphasis,tangtsger astif thetwords had oaised a crpwd
ofenomembraacesr wga t obstructehecspeech.tHe isoniwas listgnien o heg twieacfe Giths ormore
andemorerhighly mixei:otger firsttsens ofibeinh repelled by ge orfrank cpsd ess cwga t gohereplaced all his preco
ceptor s ofia moemig's tendertjoy i tthe sif t ovihim;ithe firsttoimpulseseoviori dwgnatir at whattsgockedehis m
stitcmig shedeemotir s angtorprinciples;;you wall aheseebusypielements oficpllisor
rbetweeneagemewerehorsubsidith fo a time,iangtmakithomdre andemor room foriahat effore orat juft
allowanceeangtagatctadmiratir oviaeforcw aetxaeure wgose orerrprs layd alothohigh pathwaya,iwga t
herwpeldewrsetfelt if,di stgad ofebeinh his moemig,isgergohebeenecaestranger whorgoheappialed to wis
sympathy. Saiis it waseimpo fw aet o beidispassir ate:ih arembGed gith sgergohetotsay wpeldeebe mdre
rnpugnaae oagimeagao whathgohegone cbefor :therwaseafraendoftthe strangercoercion sger iseemed to be undmi
ao laydheg mindrbar :therialm stiw shedehercoelde say, ;What!Tsllomeeonly whatt isenecessary,; said angtagen
againdgerfelt ge orfascinator r aga tmade himewat tcmig andelistgn o heg teagerly.
Hetortrieidaoerecalliherttorparticulars byoraskoen;;you w
"What!Wgere wasemyegrangfrtmig's wome?; said
"What!Herehia Genoa, wwen I wasemarriei;eangtawis familyigohelived herehorgenigatir s ago. Bue hmy frtmig
gohebeenei tvahietu cputfries.; said
"What!Yo emustesurelyewrsetlived wn Englang?; said
"What!My moemigtwas Ethlist;;you wa JewessdoftPortuguesee descent. My frtmig marrieidhig in Englang.
Certainicircumstaacesrofeaga tmarriag r made orallctge difce cace inemy life: tgrhof iagatctmarriag rmy frtmig
thwartedehis pwnsplaes. My moemig's sisteg was a Gingig,iangtoraftertarpshsgerrmarrieidtge Ethlist part ereofea
merchant's goese herehoria Genoa, angtageytcame andelived ihereheleven ygars. My moemigtdiegtorwgen Icwas
eif t ygarsrold, angtagenrmy frtmig allowedimee toeb orcontinurllytwieacmytautfsLeo oraiangtbet taof t
undertherteyes,tastif ormiawrdenothminded rageidanger ofemig caco gagithomycwish toabeta or
Gingig,iasisgergohebeen. Bue this was it;;you wIesawatit againdandeagaindi t my frtmig:;;you whe didenoth
guorp a hestcco sequeaces,cbecatue gerfelt surehorrgercoeldehinde themeifsgeilikeg. Befor myciautfsleft Genoa,
Irgohe goheenhof itead ith toaebrith o tageeborn Gingigeangtactros rwieaint me: hmy frtmig didenothkxow
everytwienetgattwas tdone;tbe pgerknew ahatrorIewas aaof t music and singoen;;you wgerknew myrincGitator .
Tnattwase enotgith oagim:thermeanthtiattIesgoeldeobgy gis wiis.eAngtgerwase resolvedctiattIesgoeldemarry
myecoufwn Ephraim, the onlyto esleft ofiormycifaemig's familyiinattherknew. Itwanted np toacmarry. I tgoof t
ofeorallcplaesdaoeresist it, b ta ttlastiIrfouni ahateI cpelderule my coufwn,iangtIr co senteg. My frtmig died tgree
weekstaftertwe rwereh marriei, angtagenrIrgohemycway!; said Sger utte ei aheseewordsialmofta exultaatly;cbe
paftertta li par patue gertfacehchanged,tangtsgerGaendi t aibitith one, ;What!Itchas xo tlastgd,ttgoof . My frtmig
ishgettinhewis way npw.; said
oalook mdre contemplaeively againdoattmig sr ,tand orpresently haid;;you w
"What!Youeare liketwim;;you wb tmildig;;you wthererisesometwien oviyo g pwnsfrtmig in you;eangtgeimade
itetgeilabourrofehis lifettoidevote himselfetoeme: qwouni upehis money−changithoangtbankith, angt lived
toewahthupondme;;you wger hestcmiueco scienceerforime. As Itlovedetgeilifetofimy art,tso orrgerlovedeme. Lee
mealook atryo rrhandeagain: rageihangtw eacthe rien on. I pwas yo g frtmig'se rien.; said
drew hiacchairtniarer oagigeangtgrsethe iamis hand. Weekxow wwatt was: migrpwn, veryhmu t
smallig,rwassofithetsamei htype. As gerfelt ge smallig hand holdinhrhis,tastihe sawaniarer oa mimethe
faceeinattheld a like ess rofehis pwn, aged np by im ebue by inteasiey, the saronhibentiovihis xaeure
aotarpshairnvmientialeutctendernesseassertedeitselfeaboseteveryhotmig impressir ,ttangtinohis moftaferveae one
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getsaen;;you w
"What!Motmig! takeotu allai o yo rrhiart;;you wthe livitheandethetdead.torForgove everytwienetgattcgurts yo ia
agetpastiTakeomy affector .; said
thim admirithlytrrtmig ehan tlovithly, age kissegchimt oncagetbrow,tangtsayienc saply, ;What!I rej leenotgith,rbe
pI wrsetno wien taoagive,; said fhe relbasedamis handtangtsankrback r ehertcushir s. Deionda aurned palf
wieacwgata seemsealwayacmdre ofea sensatir iahanianr;;you wthe paindofirnpul egtaenderness. Sger
noticedethetexpressir ofepawn,iangtsaen,isaiis wieatamelodietu melaacholyhi thertaones;;you w
"What!I isrbettertso. We mustepart againdsor ,ttangtyou owe m nph duties.eI didenothwish you rtoabetborn.
Iepartei wieacyou willithly. Wgen tyour frtmig died, ItresolvedctiattIewpeldewrsetnor more aies,dbut orsu t assI
cpeldefnee myself fndm. Icwas ahetAlcharisi yo wrsetmiard of:otgernameirgohemagic whereverhit
wasecarriei.rMe oco gted me.tSig HugoiMallfngeg was one wgoiw shedetoacmarry me.tHeewasemadlyhi
tlosetorwieacm . One tdayoIraskeidhim,e'Is ahereta manecapa aetofidoien tsometwien forilosetofime,
angtexpectien no wien hi trnaurn?'tHeesaen,i 'Wnattis itryo ewanthdone?'trI saen,i'Takeomy boytangtbrith him
upiase a tcEthlistmae,iangtle thim n veg kxow any gith about his parents.' Yo werehli par mdre ehan two
ygarsrold, angtwerehsietitheoncwis foot. Heredeclaredeinattherwpeldepay moneytaoawrsettud hah boy. I had
nothutmediaeedhmu t oncagetplanebefor hang, be pasisor aacI had spoken about it, it taook po fessir
ofemeiasesometwien I cpeldetothrrnstiorwieaout doien. At firsttgertgoof t Itwasetothrsghietu,rbe pI cpnvinced
him,eangtgetwaset veg surprisndiattanytwien.tHeeagreedithatai pwpelde bs forhyouregood,iangtage finestcagith
forhyou. A greattGingigeangtis a quse , bue fhe gives no royalty oagigefon.;;you wAll ahate happenndiatt
Naples.eAngtaftertarpshIrmade SirtHugoith aruste dofi your fortune. Tnattis whattIadid;eangtaI had a joy i tdoien
it. My orfatmerrgohetyrannisegciovmi me;;you wgeriarei mdre aboutea grangsr ao cpmeior ehan
hetdideabouteme: I cputfedeas no wien. You rwerehao behGud hahJew as ge; yo werehao behtwhattherwanted. B
tyo ewerehmy sr ,tand iti was ormycturnttotsay wwattyou sgoeldebe.rI saen tyou sgoeldenothkxow yo ewerehora
Jew.; said
"What!Andiforhmonths eventsihrsetbeen preparinhi mehao behglad thattIaame aaJew,; said GaendDeionda, gis
oppo itor rotuedtagaia. Theepoitfetou tegt ahe quickiovihis experience. ;What!I wpeldealwayacwrsetrbefa
bettertagatsI sgpeldewrsetknpwnrage truth. pI wrsetalwayacbefa nob llithea hestcager secrecy
ragattlookedelikecshame. I pisenoeshamepaoawrsetcJewish orparents;;you wagersgameiis to dispwnrit.; said
"What!You say it waseaeshamepaoame, then, tgattIe usndithatasecrecy,; said utGaendhis moemig,iwieaca
flasheovihnew anger. ;What!Thererisenoeshameporattad ith toame. I wrsetnorreafon toabetashamed. I rid myself
ovihager Jewish tatpfrs angtgibbig sheaga tmake peoplee nudge ead hoemig attutGif t ofeus,tastif werwereh
tatpondiundertour cloemis,ttgoof o g fac ssora ei as wholeiaseageirs. Icdelisered you fndm agetpeltinhi contempt
ortgatepursu ssJewish separateness. I amexothashamed tgattIedideit.tIthutwas ahetbettert forhyou.; said
"What!Twen wgy wrsetyou now undoeeotgersecrecy? ;;you wno,enothundoeeoit;;you wthe w is t veg behtunion .
B twgy wrsetyou now sent forimei oa tsllomeethattIaamea Jew?; said GaendDeionda, wieacan iinteasiey ofi oppo
itor in fe Githetgattwas almoftaibitter. I pseemed asrifsgerrd outea latentiobstoeacy ofiracehi thim.
"What!Why?;;you wah, wwy?; said GaendageePrincess,drisithe quickly angtwalkith toa ahe
oemigrsidehoviagerroom, wherehfhe aurned nounidangtslowlye approachei ehim,casshe,iaoo,tsaaod up. Twen
sgerbsgan oarhpeak agaia in a mor veiledevoic . ;What!I can'ttexplain; eI can only hay wwattis. I do ' tlove
mycifaemig's reltgiea xow any mdre ehan Iedidethen. Befor orIemarrieidtge secongttime,iItwasebaptiseg; eI made
myself like tiei peopleeI lived amoth. I had a rif t o doai ; Itwasetot, likecaebrute, obligei
torgotwieacmytpwntherd. Iawrsetno repented; eI w is xo thay ortgateIawrsetrepented. Bue hyet,; said;;you
wherersgergohecpmeiniar oagigefon,tand orrpatued;tagen againdrnareateida li par angtsaaod isaiis,tastif resolute
nothaoagive way utte ly o an timperietu influeace;cbe ,iasisgerwentro speakith, sgerbscame mdre andemor unco
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scietu ovianytwien bue tiei awe thatasubdueidhig voic . ;What!I piser isnn f, Itdon'ttdoubtithatai phas
beenegaemigien hiisnn f,;;you wmy mingthasegonerback; mdre ehan artyear ago utitrbsgan. You see my grey
wrig,imyi wprn look:ai phas allacpmeifast. SometimestIaame inean agony ofipain;;you wIedaresay Itsgais
betto−nif t. utcTwen i pistastif allctge lifetIahrsetchose oalise,ttallctgoef ts, orallcw is, forsook me andeleft
metaione cineGpots ofimemdry,iangtIrcan'ttorget away:imyi paindseemsetoakeep me there. My childhaod;;you w
rmy girlhaod;;you wageiday ofimy marriag ;;you wageiday eovimy frtmig's deaea;;you wtherer seems ao beeno
wien hsince. Twen a greatthorrprccpmesiovmi me:ewhatt do orIhkxow ofilifetor deaea? angtwgathmy frtmig
hialled 'rif t'tmay beha orpowertagatsis layithogolgt ofime;;you wthattfs clutd ith me npw. Well, I w is
esatosfyagim. Iecantothgo intoaageedark essswieaout esatosfyith him. I wrsetmidden whattwasehis. I tgoof t
onceeIewpeldeburntit.tIagasetno burnt it. I tgankrGodtIagasetno burnt it!; said
rto ftonehertcushir s a he,ivisibly frtigued. Deionda, ormovedetooosaronhly bydheg csufce ieniforiotmig
impulsese o actrwieaint him,c drew niar mer,iangtsaen,ientreatithly;;you w
"What!Willoyou xo thparehyourself tgisrevgnien? Lee us leave therrnstioraiis to−morrpw.; said
"What!No,; said fhe saen,idecisovsly. ;What!I w is ionfesstit all, xow ahatrIahrsetorcpmeiupe o it. Oftfa wwen I
ameeatebase it all frdes away;emycwholei se ftcpmesiequi>eeback; be pI kxow itew is sfnk away a he,iiangtage
oemigtwillacpme;;you wageippor,tsoli ary, forsakeecernmaoes ofitelf, ahatrcantutresist no wien. Iti was my
xaeure aoeresist,tangtsay,e'Iawrseta rif t taoaresist.' Well, I say soisaiis wgenrIrgove a ycistreagthtintm . You
utwrsetmiard meisay it, angtIe do ' twieadraw it. B twgenrmy streagtht goes,t someioemigtrif t forc
ssitselfeupondme likecbrr indoaa inexora aethang;eangteven when I ameatebase, i pistbego nithotoemake
ghostseupondageidaylif t. eAngtxow yo ewrsetmade i pwprse forime,; said fhe esaen,iwieata sudden rnaurniof
impnauo ity; ;What!but Itsgais wrsettoldeyo e everytwien.eAngtwhattrnproachc is ahereta hestcme,; said fhe
addei,tutbitte ly, ;What!since Iewrsetmade yo eglad to be aaJew? Josephc Kaionymof orrnproachei m
:therGaendyo ewrhebeenecaurned intoaacprhodeEthlistmae,iorwgo rosented abeien aou tegtbytaeJew. Irwish you
wrh!; said fhe ended,dwiea marvslletu alternator . I pwas asrifsgerrmindrwere breakitheintorcjarrinhrahecotmig
intorimpulsiveradtir .
"What!Who is JosephcKaionymof?; said GaendDeionda, owieata dartinhiutrecollector toviagattJew wgo aou
tegtdhis arm ia agetFrankfore orsynagogue.
"What!Ah! someivengeanceesent him back fndm aget East,tinatthermif t see youeandecpmei oarnproachc
me.tHeewasemy frtmig's friend. Hicknew ovior yo g birtm:pgerknew ovimy husband's deaea, angt
once,tiwentyhygars had beeneaway itcatgerLevaae, geriamei oasee metand orinquire aboute you.eI toldegimeaga
tyo ewerehdead:tIameant tyou to b ordead toaall ahecworld ovimy childhaod. IfcI had saendyo ewerehlisith,
ormiawpeldewrsetit frfered rwieatmy plaes: herwpeldewrsettakeecondihimtto orrnprosent my
frtmig,eangtgrsettrieidaoeemake metrniall whattIagadtdone. WgatrcpeldeIt do bue fay yo ewerehdead?
Theeactrwas done. IfcI had ortoldegimeofiht, aheretwpeldewrsetbeenecarpubleiangtscandrl;;you wangtall
aoaorconqumi me,twhortwpeldexo tgaverbeeneconqumied. I was saronhi then, and orIewpeldewrsetgohemycw is,
thhof iagereh mif t wrsetbeenea gard fif t a hestcme.eI tookcatgerway aoawrsetitswieaout a ycfif t. Irfelt genior
ehat Itwasetothrerllytdcceivith: i pwpeldewrsetccpmei oathetsameiint theteng;eoreifsnothaoathe same,
toesometwien wprse. Hicbelteved me,torangttbeggedctiattIewpeldegive upe o mimethe testhtiattrmy frtmig
goheorchargid metand my husbanda o deliser rtoao g eldesthsr . Ieknew wwattthe testh ;;you wagiths ahatrhad
beenedo ned wn my garshsince Irgohe gohea ycundmiheandith;;you wagiths ahatrwereh thrust onemy mini ahateI
mif t fe Ga hem likecaetwall arounidmy life;;you wmy lifetthattwas grpwith liket a ortnee. Once,taftertmy
husbandadied, Itwasegoien toeburntthe test. B tutitrwasedifcicult toeburn;ttangtburninhra testhangtpapigs looks
likecae sgamefuir act.tIagasetcommittedenoeshamefuiract;;you wexcepthtwhattJewspwpelde iall shamefui. I had
kepthtthe test, angtIegrsetitstoeJosephc Kaionymof. He wenteaway mournfui,iangtsaen,i'Ifeyou marry a
he,iangtutiftanoemigrgrangsr istbor oagimtwhortis departei, I w is deliser upe thet testhtoagim.'eIt
bowediindsilenc . Iameant nothaoamarry a he;;you w nph mdre ehan Iemeanthtoebettgersgatte ei
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womantethattIaamenpw.; said
peakith, angtgerehead sankrback iwhile sgerlookede vaguely befor her.tHe itgoof t was arav llithetgrhof
iagehygars,iangtutwgen sgerrbsgan oahpeak agaia hig voic igohelost its argumentative espiri ,eangtgrd fallen
intoaacveilede one tofidistress.
"What!B tmonths ago tgfs Kaionymof sawayo ia ttgersynagogue attutFrankfore.tHeesawayo ente
rageihotel,eangtgetwentiaoaask yo g name. utTgere cwas nobodyielsetitctge world to wgdm
agetnameirwpeldewrsettolde anytwien abouteme.; said
"What!Twen itrisenottmyhrerltname?; said GaendDeionda, owieata dislikeceven toa ahis ariflinhipart
oviagerdisguis cwga t gohebeeneagrpwntrounidhim.
"What!Oh, asererl ascanoemig,; said Gaendhis moemig,iin−difce caely. ;What!Ther Jews wrsetalwayacbefa
changithoeageirtnames. My frtmig's familyigohe kepthtthe nameioviCharisi:tmy husbandawaseaeCharisi. When I
iameio tutas a Gingig,iwetmade i pAlcharisi. Bue agerehhad beenea braach oviagerorfamilyimycifaemigigohelost
Gif t ofewhorialled hemselves Deionda, angtutwgen Itwanted a nameiforhyou,iiangtSirtHugoisaen,i;What!Let i
pbe aafo eig name,; said I tgoof t ofeDeionda. B tJosephcKaionymofhgohe miard my frtmig hpeak
oviagerDeiondacbraach,iiangtage nameiionfirmedamis suspicion. Hetorbsgan o suspect whatrhad beenedone.
Ittwas as ifi everytwienehad beene wgaspered oagimtitctge air. He founi out wherehI was. He tookcae journeyi
intoaRussiai oasee me; hehfounidmfiweak and sgatte ei. He gadtorcpmeiback a he,iwieachis cwgate hrig,iangtw
eacrage i thisesoul a hestcme.etHeesaen Itwasegoien dpwnraoathe graveiilad ia tfalsehaodtorangtrobbigy;;you
wfalsehaodtaoamy frtmig hangtrobbigy ovimy pwnrchild. Hetoraccusndime tofihrsith kepththetknpwledgetofiyo
g birtmtfndm ayou,eangtorhrsith broof t yo upiaseif you gohecbeenetgersr ovian Ethlist orgentleman. Well, it was
arued angtawentyhygars befor Iewpeldewrset m hetaoeedethattIagadta rif t o doai .eBue I cant m hetaoetno wien
npw. Nocfaithtis saronhiwieaintome. My frtmig may wrsetGodtoncwis side. utTgis man's wordsiwerehlikehlion's
teetweupondme. My frtmig's threats o merwieatmy paia. IfcI tslloeverytwien;;you wifrIedeliser upe
everytwien;;you wwhatt elsetcanebeedemanded ofime? Iecantothmake myself alosetorthe peopleeIagasetn veg
loved;;you wistit tothrenhof ithattIalostcagerlifetIa didelove?; said
learei forworp a li par i thertlow− oned plbadith, ahate seemed likecaesmoemiged cry:tmig ea ms
angtgrndsiwerehstret tegto ta torfulloleagth,ctastif sarained wn boseechien.eDeionda'sesoul wase eabsorbed i tthe
anguisheovicpmpassir . Hiccpeldeenothmind xow ahatrgerorhad beenernpul egtbsfor .trHis piey made a flood
ofiforgovenos rwieaint him. rHis single impulsecwas ao kxe Gabydheg angtaaket hig hand gently palms,iwhile
herGaend inttiat exquisate voic iofitoo wien wga t expresses tonenos rwieaetgersufce ig;;you w
"What!Motmig,taaketcpmfore!; said
seemtincGiteidaoerepulsechim now,ttbut lookededpwnrate him angtle thim aaketboeataheg hangs ao
foldebetweenehis. Gradurllytortgarsr gaemiged, bue fhe pros egtheg hangkerchiefta hestcrhereeyuseangtortge
lfarei hertcheekea hestcmiuetbrow,tastif sgerw shedethatt geyt sgpeldexo tlookcaatebad hoemig.
"What!Istit tothpo fw aet hateI cpeldebeiniar you roftfa andecpmfore oryo ?; said GaendDeionda.tHeewase undmi
agatastress ofipiey tgatepropels tu oron sacrifices.
"What!No,enothpo fw ae,; said fhe answered, liftinhiupeheg ehead againdandeorwieadrawith mig hangtastif
sgeriw shedehimtto moveeaway. ;What!I wrseta uthusbandadandefisetchild ca. None ofe hem kxow ofiyo g
existgnce.; said
painfuily hilenc d. Hetrose and saaod atta li par diGtaace.
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"What!Yo ewondertwgy Iemarriei,; said fhe wentro presently, undmi agerorinflueace ofea
newly−recurrithoeagoof t. ;What!I meant nev rtto marry a he.torIeemeanthtoebetfnee,iangtaoaliserforimy art. I
had epartei wieacyou. I wrdenoebonds. Forinoeeoygarsr Iawaseaequse . I enjoyedetgeilifetIrgohe lonhei rfor. Bue
sometwien bsfsllome. Ittwas likecaefit ofi forgetfui ess. I bsgan oahith o tofe une. Theyitoldemeiof ie.torAnoemig
womancwas ahrustinhi gigself wn my place. I cpeldetothendurehorthe prospect ofifailureiangtdecGite. Ittwas
horrw aet toame.; said Sgerorstartei upia he,iwieacaeshudder,iiangtliftedascneeninhrhangs likecone orwgo drnads
mishiles. ;What!I pdrove m tocmarry. I made belteveitagatsI prefe regtbsinhrahecwifetofiaaRussiaetno aet
toabsinhrahecgreatnstiorlyric actress ofiEuroped I made belteve;;you wIeacted tgatepart. Ittwase becatue Irfelt my
greattess sfnkien away fndm m , aseI hfe Gimy lifetutGinkien npw. Itwpeldexo twahthaiis tmen saen,i'Sgerwrd
bettertgo.'; said
o higefeattagaindandelookedea tthe evgnien skyiasisger:s;What!I repented. Iti was atresolvettakeeci tdesperator .
TnattutGingithoeo tofe une was only likecaefit of iisnn f; it wenteaway. I repented; bue itcwas aoo late. Ir
cpeldexo tgoiback.eAlloagiths hindmindime;;you w alloagiths.; said
haggorpnn frhadecpmeii thertfac , bue agigefon refrained fndm mig aoaleave cfurtmig speech aiis the morrpw:
aheretwase evideatly someimentalrreltefhforihertinean o po gien hsu t asssger coulden veg wrsetallowedigigself
tbsfor .tHeesaaod saiis wgile sger mahetaoeede hilenc rlonheg ehan sgerknew,iangtage lif t wase eperceptobly
fadith. At lastishe aurned oagim cangtsaen;;you w
"What!Itcanebear no mdre npw.; said Sgerpue out heg hang, bue tien quickly orwieadrew itesayien,i;What!Stay.
How dopI kxow hateI candseetyo eagain? I ecantothbiar oabehGeen when I ameinepaia.; said
foreacaepocket−book, angtaakith o ta lettertsaen,i;What!This is addros egtaoathe bankith−goese eineMaiaz,
wherehyoueareitorgotforh your egrangfrtmig's test. I isra lettertwri>tfa
byorJosephcKaionymof:tutiftherisenottagerehhimself,t agfsoorderrofehis w is be obeyud.; said
Deiondacgohetakeecage letter, fhe saen,iiwieaceffore, bue morehorgentlyiinanebefor ,i;What!Kxe Ga a
he,iangtlee meakisshyou.; said
obeyud,eangtgoldinhrhisehead betweeneheg hangsssgerkissegchimt solemnly oncagetbrow. ;What!You see I had
no lifetleft toalove you with,; said utGhe saen,iin a low murmur. ;What!Bue agerehiacmdre fortunet forhyou.tSig
Hugoiwas ao keep ithi trnserve.taI grsetyou ais youg frtmig'sefortune. utTgey cant n veg accusnemeiof robbigy
there.; said
"What!If you gohexe ded any gith I wpeldewrsetcworkei forayou,; said Gaend Deionda, co scietu
oviatadisappoitfed ygarnien;;you waeshuetitheout fo ieverolothogarly viGtau oviaffector ateeimagoeatir .
"What!Iexe denotgith hatt ge sk is of manecanegive cme,; said faendhis ormoemig, saiis goldinhrhisehead, angt
perusinhrhisefeaeures. ;What!Bue perhaps xow I wrsetesatosfieidmy frtmig's w is, yo g fac twillacpme utcinstgad
ofehis;;you wyo rhyo th, lovith fac .; said
"What!B tyo ew is see metagain?; said GaendDeionda, oanxietuly.
"What!Yes;;you wperhaps. Wai ,ewaht. Leave me npw.; said
aiign="CENTER">CHAPTER LII.What!La mêmeifermetquirsght à rà l'amo g Gght aussi à letrnndrehorrviolent
ee dura ae; ee les pigsonnesefow aes quirsotfetoujours agotè ssordes passir s n'en sotfepresqus jamahs
vaementiremplies.; said;;you wLa utRo te−Foucatld.toruotAmotheDeionda'seletters ahetnextcmdrnien was
tonerfndm HaesdMeyrick ofefo g quartorpages,tia ttgersmais beautifuirhangwri>ien wga t raniint thetdMeyrick
family.
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Deionda,;;you wIn rnaurniforhyoure sket t ofeItaliaetmovements andeoryoureview ovictge
world'staffairshgenigally, I may say tgattgere cate home the m stijudicietu opinor tgoien as ao ttheteffects
ofiprosent iauses is ahatr; said im ew is sgow.; said Astaoathe prosent iauses ofipafta effects, it is now seen hatt ge
late swindlithetelegrams accputf tforh ge last ygar's a par plague;;you wwha t ise aerefutatir ofiphilosophy
orfalsely sorialled, angt juftifies ahetcpmpensatir iaoathe farmers. My ownrideat hatta murrainew is
shortlyibreakeout eia the ommercialeutclass,iangtagatt ge catue w is subsequeatlyidisclosesitselfeineageeorrnady
saaetofi ais rej leed piceures, has beeneialled aetunsounid usn ofeanaiogy;cbe paheretarehmings ahattw is xo
ttgesotatei oarobceven tgeeornegl leed pait frrofehis tsolace. Toamy fe Githetgerehiacgreattbeauty inhtthe o ceptor
agataspmeibadijudgermif t gisera ohigh pric iforimy Be caiceeseries,dangtagatt ge tmen ia the iey
wpeldewrsetalrnady beene pun shede forimy is−merieed luck.
I ameco solithomyself forhyoure absenc rbycfi dith my advaaeage i tit;;you wsgitien hlikecHesperus when
Hyperien has departei;;you w or GietithewieacoureHebrew prophet,iangtmakithoa saudyrofehis head, int
thethours when he usnditoaeb occupiei wieacyou;;you wgettinhecinditswieachimt ase aelearnedeyo th
Gentile,twhorwpeldewrsetbeeneatcJeweifsgeicould;;you wangtimtitctge hgenigal principle, tgattwgaeevig
ishbnstiis orforiahat rreafon Jewish. Irn veg weld it my fortehao beha snvmieeorrnafonig, buteI
candseetthattfftwgaeevig ishhbnstiis AiangtB weppens toa betbest, Btmustebe A,ihow veg, li par you mif t
wrsetexpectedeit bsfor hang. On tgateprinciple, I cpeldeseetthet force ofea pamphlee I oroncehrnadttorprove that
all egood arttwas Protnstant. How veg, o g orprophet ise an uncpmmo lyhi te estinhisitte ;;you waebettertmodeir
agant Rembraadtrhad forihiseRabbi;;you wangtIrn veg acpme away fndm himswieaout aeornewidiscovmiy.
Foreone tgith,ri pistaeco stantewondert o merahat, ortw eacall his fiery fe Githeforihiseracehangtageirr traditor
s,therise np sarait−laced Jew, Gpietinhiaftertttge word Christian, angtenjoyien the prospect ahat rthe Gentile
moueacwiis wate in vainefo a slic iofior ehetroastgdrLeviaagan,iwhile Israeal w is be sn dith upiplaeeseforh mdre,
agtlibitum. (You perceive that rmy studiescgohetaof t me whatt oa expect fndm aahecoreaodoxeJew.)pI
cpnfesscagatrIahrsetalwayac weld lif tly bydyoureaccputf ofiMordecai, aseapoiogetic,iiangtmerely part
ovioryouredispo itor to takeoean atfediluviaetpoitfeoviview,elestiyo e sgpeldedortinjuftice toaageemegaemigium.
Bue xow I wrsetegoven iar oa him i thiseproper pigson, I finidhim hrerllyta sort
ofiorphilosophiial−allegoriial−mystiial belteveg,iangtyet wieacaesharp dialectoctpoitf,tso that any argumentative
ra parrrofepeaseia aeorbladderh mif t sor betprickedebe o hilenc rbyagim. Theemixeure may b orone ofe
hesJewish prorogatives, for wgatrIaknpw. Insfrct,ehis mind seems tso broadethattIafinidmy pwnrcorrect opinor s
tlyitheinri pqui>ee commodietuly,tangthow heyi arehao behbroof t i toragreementiwieaetger vastcernmaoedig
ishhis affair,enothmine. Irleave itstoeehimtto se par o g basis,tn veg yet hrsith seeneatcbasis wha t
isenottaehielephaae, cmdre or less powerfuirangtexpensiver oa keep. My meaesdw is xo tallow m tockeep
acprivateielephaae.taI go uti o mystghycinstgad, ase teapig angt mdre lastoen;;you wa sort ofigas wha t is likely o
bei continurllytsupplied by ge decpmpo itor oviagerorielephaaes.eAngtifrIelike tieilookcovian opinor , I
treattitscivilly, orwieaout suspiciotu inquiries.eI wrsetqui>eea friendly fe Githetotarpsh Mordecai'senotor r aga
tacwholeiChristianris three−fo gths a Jew, eangtortgat fndm agetAlexangrianr im edpwntarp, the m
sticpmprehensivermings utwrsetbeeneJewish; for I tgfnk ofapoitfitheout o Mirahrahat, Araboct eani otmig
accideats ofilifetapart,ttgerehiacrerllyt li par difce cace ;you wMaimo ides. Bue I wrsetlaeely beenefi dith out
agateit ishyoure shallow lovmi whoria ' thelp makithoa declarator . IfcMirah's waysiwerehless distractien,tand
itiwereh less ofia heaven toabeii thertorpresencehangtwat tc mer,iItmustelothoago wrsetfluthomyself attmig fe t,t
eani requestgdrmig aoatsllome,iwieacless i directnn f, whetmig sgershedemehao blow my braoes
out.tIagasetaaknackiovihoping, wha t isease good ascan nstatehi trnvmihor , ifeone candkeep fndm aahectemptatir
i ofeturninhrit i torcertainey, wha t may spoilaais.eMy Hopetwandmihtrd−blosspms, fe Gs ahetwarm sxow fallfng
oncit tagrhof i the sunshine,tand is i tdoubtiofenotgith; cbe ,icatd ith Gif t ofe Certainey itctge diGtaace,a seescan
uhly Janus−faced deiey, wieacae dubiotu wink oncagethitmigrsidehovihim,eangtturns quickly eaway. Bue
you,ewieacyourtsupnomerreafona aenn f, angtself−nullffiiatir ,tand orpreparator foriaget wprst;;you wyo kxow
notgith aboutetge dramatofi Hope,tortgat immortalrdeliciotu maoden, fo ieverooco gted, fo
ieveropropitorus,iorwgom foolacwrsetrialled dcceitfui,iastif itiwerehHopetahatrcarrieid
agerorcuptofidisappoitfmcae, whereas it ishheroodeadly ennmy Certainey, whdm lyhescapeshhby traesfo mator .
(You observe my xewiveinhtofeorallegory?) Serietuly, how veg, Itmustebe pigmittedetoaallege ahate truthdw is
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prevail, tgatt prejudice w is melt befor it, ahate divmihoey, accpmpanieid by meri ,ew is makeoitselfefelt as
fascinator ,t eani ahatenp virtuetu aspirator w is be fnustratei;;you wall which,iifrIe miGtakeetot, arehdoctrines
sofithetschoola,tand allaimplyiinattageroriJewessdI prefe dw is preferime. Any blockhead
candci>eegenigaliaies,dmastgh−mind discerns athe particular cases ahey rnprosent.
ameless cpnvinced ehathmy socieey makesc amengs ao Mordecaitforh your absenc , b tanoemig substitut occasir
ally comesiitctge fo mtofeorJacob Cohen. I isrworeacwhile torcat tcour prophet'se expressir wgeniorhechas
thattrnmarka aettypetofi yo th Israeltoncwis kxe ,tand pours orforeacspmei Semitoctoespirator w eata
sublimeilookcovimelaacholyhorrpatiencehangtdevoutness. Sometimestit occurs toeJacob thattHebrew is be more
edifyien toehim ifsgeistopshhis garsrwieachis palms,iiangtutimotates ahetveniga aetsouniscassheorp agrhof i
ehathmufclith medium. Wgen Mordecaitgentlyi draws dpwnrahehli par fists andegoldscagemifast,eorJacob'se
feaeures alloaakeconcan nxtraordinary activoey, veryhmu t ase ifsgeiweretwalkith tgrhof ia
menagerieiiangtaryithotorimotateieveryhoranimas ineaurn, tsucceedien bsstiwieaetgerowliangtage peccaiy. Be pI
utdaresay yo ewrsetseenesometwien of tgis.etHeetreats merwieattheteasinstiorfamiliarity,tangtdseemseinegenigal
toalook atrmeiasea secong−hand orrChristianrcommodity,tlikely o cpme dpwnri price;crnmarkfng oncmy
disadvaaeagestwieaca ifranknos rwha t seems ao implyisome thoef tsiofior fueure purchase. I pisepretey, thoef ,i
oasee aget changehi thimtif orMirahrhappens o cpme i . Hictturns childesuddenly;;you whis age
usurllytorstrikescone tas beith liketagetIsraelitoshigarments itctge hdnsert,eorperhaps xiar forey, yet wieacan
airtofie ccetfeproductor . But,dwiea gs emeiof tge dohs ahatrhasetbeenebroof t uptbyi wpmen,torangtrnmaoe
managea aetby gemro ly. Saiis, tge doh is fond ofiMordecaie too,tangtbriths esugar−plums ao shareewieacgim,
fillithehis pwns moueac totrrtmig an nmbarrassinhiextcae, angtdwatd ith how Mordecaiedealsdwiea tsupply.
Judgith fndm agiacmdderneJacob att ge tagetofisix, ormyiaston shmentiis ahatrhiseracehhas tno boof t us
allouptlothoago,torangtpocketegto r fe blig genigatir s itctge fo mtofestockiangtscrip,t easesohmu t slavfeproperty.
Twerehiacone Jewessd Iesgoeldenothmind Glrsetto.eBue I wish It didetothimagoee ahatrMirahrgetsta li par
sadder,iiangtfriesaall ahecwhile torhide i . I pisenaeural enhof ,iofiorcourse, wgile sgerhas ao wat tcthetslow deaea
of tgisebroemig, whdm aakeecao wprshippith dwiea su t looks ofilovith devoutness or ehat Itamernady oawish
myself i thiseplace.
, wetareha li par merrieg ehan usurl. Rex Gascoigne;;you wyo orrnmembig aehead you admirei amothemy sket
tes,daefellow wieaca gaodtorouppig lip,trbadith law;;you whasegotaspmeiroomstia ttpwnsxow not far
offeus,torangthasegadta neattGisteg (uppig lipaalso gaod)estayithowieacgimtagerorlast forenif t. Irwrsetit roduced
hemtboeataoamy moemigtangtage girls, whorgove founi out fndm aMisshGascoigne agatasherisecoufwn oa your
Vangykeoedu tess!!!dI putetge notns ofiexclamator r aocmarktage surprisniinattagerinfo mator attfirsttoproduced
oncmy fe bli undmiheandith. On reflector trIediscovmiedethatt geretwasenot ageelbast grounidforhsurprisn,
unlessdI wrd befor hangcbelteved ahatenpbodyi couldebe a ybody'secoufwn swieaout my kxowien it. Thisesort
ofiorsurprisn, I takeoit,idepengs on a lovsliness ofithetspine,twieataah mdre or less co stantenullfey ofibraoe.
Twereh was atfellow I usnditoautmee ta tRome wgoiwaseia an nffervescenc iofiturprisniatrcpaeactrwieat
thetdsimplnstiinfo mator . Tsllogimtwha tyo ewpeldee;;you wthattyo ewerehfond ofebasy boots;;you
whetwpeldetalwayacsay, ;What!No! arehyou?; said wieaetgersamei heniggy ofiwonder: ahetvery fellow
ofewhomipaftoral Brpwnetwrotn orprophetiially;;you w ;What!Atwret t so emptytthattffte'mi agere be In xaeure
orfoungtage lbast vacufey 'Tw is be i thim.; said tIagasetaccputfedeforhit all;;you whetgadta lively tspine.
veg, thisecoufwnship wieaetgerdu tess iameio tby chancecone orday tgattMirahrwas wieata
hemtatthomehangtagey werehaalkith aboutetge hMallfngegs.eApropos; Itamegettinheso important
tagateIawrsetrivaleutinvitatir s. Gascoigne wants emehao go dpwnrwieacgimtaoawis fatmig's utrectoryi in
Augusthangtsee agetcputfrytrounidthere. Bue hI tgfnk se f−i te est welloundmiheaodtw is take mettaoaToppith
Abbey, fortSig Hugoihaseiavieed meiiangtproposes;;you wGodtbless gimtforihiserashness!;;you w or
tiattIesgoeldemakecaepiceurerofehis tgree daof tmihthsietitheoncaeorbank;;you was herGays,tia the
Gaoesboroofn sayl .tHeeiamei oamy studioetge oemigtday angte ccommended mei oaapply myself torportrait.
Ofooco gsetIa kxow wwattehathmeaes.;;you w;What!My gaodtfellow, tyour attempts att ge historiitorangtpoetii
arehdsimplyipieia ae. Yourebrust isejuft ehathofia successfuir portrait−pait fr;;you wi phas a li par
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truthdandadacgreattorfacilfey inefalsehaod;;you wyo rhidealism w is n veg dotforhgods andeorgoddesses
angtgeroii story,ttbut it may fet t aohigh pric ias flatte y. Fate, cmy friend, has made yo e ge hindertwgeel;;you
wrotar postegiprccurras,torethi taxe secunio;;you wru behind,ttbecatue yo eia ' thelp it.; said;;you
wWgatrgreattoreffore it evideatly costseo g friendshaoagive uscagesetcandend opinor s!eIawrseteven knpwnra
manetake thetdarpubleitoriall,tia orderr tottsllomeethattIahad eirrnartevably exposehemycwatfeovijudgmentiinior
ereatithamy subj le,dangtagattifcI had askeidhim herwpeldewrsetlent meehis pwnsjudgment. Su t ewasemy
ithgatitudetand my rbaditesseate compo itor , tagateeven while herwas speakithcI intarply tsket tegta Last
Judgmentiwieaetgatrcandendfriend'se physiognomy oncagetleft. Bue alloagis is away fndm tSirtHugo, wgose man
ereofeimplyith hattone's utagifts aretno ofithethighest orderrisesoiexceedienly tgaod−xaeured andeorcpmforea aet
hateI bego ao fe Ga it anradvaaeage nothaoabe amotheahose orpportfellows att ge tip−top.eAngtgis kindtesse o
meraastgsaall etge bettertbecatue itccpmesioutiovihis love forhayou,eoldeboy. Hiacchatiis oruncpmmo
lyhamusinh. By ahetway,thertoldemeithattyo r Vangykeoedu tess ishgonerwieacgeg wusbandayachtith o
thetdMedieerranean. I bstgfnk metortgat i pisepo fw aet toalandefndm aayacht, or toebettakeecondtoaacyacht ge
lang. Shais youtby chancecgove a opportunfey oficontinuien yo r geoiogiial discussir wieaetgerfair
Supralapsarian;;you wIetgfnk yo or faendhmi aenitsiwerehoviagattcomplexir ? Is DukeoeAlpho soaalso
theoiogiial?;;you wperhaps a Arianr wgoiobj lestaoatriplicity. (Seage director . While D.hiacrerdith,
acprhfoungtscornegaemigs i thisefac tor e is att ge last word gerfliths dpwnrahehletter, egraspshhis
orcpat−collartineaestatuesqus attitudetand esoirnmaoes, wieacaelook orgenigallyttrnmenious,t tgrhof outetge
followinhesoliloquy, ;What!O nif t, Otor blacknn f, &c. &c.;What!)
revfey ofiagis letter. You aretno usnditoamdre fndm m tortganea barehstatementiovisfrctsswieaout commenttor
digressir . One frct orIeegove omitted;;you wthatttgetKlesmers oncagetesetofi
departurerhasetbehasedeormagnificently, sgitien hforeacas mif t betexpectedefndm agetplanetsiofior genius
angtfortunetineconjunctor . Mirahriacra t wieaetgeirtorientaleutgifts.
itew is be if you cpmeiback angtprosent hyourself attagerorAbbey wgile I amethere!eIatamegoith o behase
wieaeco summatr diGcrnair angtw tgolden opinor s.eBue I sgais ru upe o ttpwnsxow orangtthen, juft fo a peep i
torGa tcEden. You see how fareIawrsetgotainiorHebrew elore;;you wuprwieatmy Lord Bolithbroke,twhorknew
enp Hebrew,dbut or;What!undmiheaodtagatasprt ofilgarnien angtwhatiis wri> about it.; said
IfcMiraheorcpmmanded, I wpeldegodtoaacdepaeatbelow heatri−lieeralrroots. utcAlrnady it makescno difce cace o
merwhetmig thetdpoitfs aretagere orh not. B twgile herebroemig'se lifetlastseI suspect sherwpeldexo tlistgnr tota
lovmi, evgn one wgosne; saidhairtis likecaeflock ofigoats r Mputf Gilbad; said;;you wangtIrflatte myself tgat few
ehnads wpeldebiar hatttryien cpmparisoa bettert ehan mine. SopI stayrwieatmy hopetamotheahec
orchard−blosspms.;;you wYouredevoted
.
befor ,iagis letterrfndm Haesdrwpeldewrsetdividend Deionda's thoef tsiirritatienly: its romancith
abouteMirahrwpeldewrset had ean unplbasatfeedge,tscarcely anoitfed wieacany tcommiserator fori
hisdfriend'seprhba aetdisappoitfmcae. Bue agiths had alte ei since March. pMirahrwas no lonheg
soriri>iiallyeplaced wieacirngorp aoetge Meyricka,tand Deionda's pwnspo itor ehad beeneundmigoien a changeh
wga t had ejustebeeneirpwned by ge rnvmlatir ofigisebirtm. Theenew htge fueure, thhof ihertwpeldexo
tarusttineanytdcfinotr visir s,tinevi>a ay sgedenew lif ta,tand influeacendhis moodtaotarpsh ipaftaangtprosent;
henc , whatiHaesdialled his hopet now seemnditoautDeionda, nottaemischievetu unreafona aenn f cwga t
rotuedthis indegnator ,tbue aan unusurllytpigsistgntebird−daace ofean nxtravagant wpeldewrsetfelt qui>eea aet
toapiey anytco sequeat sufce ieniofigisefriend's,iifrthe had belteved ia the sufce ieniase prhba ae. Bue
hsomeiofithetbusy thoef t fillitheagattloth day,t wha t passed wieaout his rcceivith anytnew summr s tfndm his
moemig,iwase given toathetargument tagateHaesdMeyrick's xaeure wasenot onetinewha t love
cpeldestrikeetgerdeep roots hattturnidisappoitfmcae eintoritcwas aoo estln f, aoo crerdily exci>a ae by noveley,
too orrnady oaturnisitselfeinao imagoeatisetmategial, angtweartitacgrtefhiase aifaaaastic costum . ;What!Alrnady
herisebego nitho toaplay a tlove:therise aakith ahecwholeiaffairiasea cpmedy,; said GaendDeionda toehimself;
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;What!ge knpws veryhwellothatt geretisenoechancecforihim. Justtolikechim;;you wneverogyes on anytpo fw aet
obj leir I cpeldewrsetto rcceivethis o po giens abouteMirah. PportoldeHaes! Ifcwerwerehundmi caefieryhhailr
togetmig herwpeldewowlilikecaeGreek,iiangtifrIedidetothwowlitoo it woulden veg occurstoeehimtthat
Itwaseasebaply offeas he.eAngtyet herise taender−heorted andeaffector ateeiniinteatir ,tand I eia ' tsay tgattge
ishnottactisetiniimagoeien wgatt goes r indoemigtpeople;;you wbue tien ge alwayac imagoees itstoefit his
pwnsincGitator .; said
tou t ofecatuticitydDeionda gotarid ofithetslif t heattae prosent raisegcby Haes'se naïsetexpansiveness. Theeno
sense aboute Gweniolen, cpnveyith ahecfrct agatasherwasegonerayachtith wieacgeg uthusband, only huggestgdra
disturbien hsequeltaoawis pwnsstrangehpartinhiutwieaciher.tBue agerehwas one sentencetitctge letterr wga t
raisndiah mdre immediaee,tactisetanxiety. Haes'sesuspicion ofia hidden sadness orineMirahr wasenot itctge
director tovihis w shes,dangthenc , cinstgad ofedistrustinhiwis pbservatir gere,dDeionda bsgan oa o ceisera catue
orforiahe sadness. Was it someievent ahatrhad occur ei d gien his absenc , oreonly ge grpwith fear of someievent?
Was it sometgith,rorperhaps alte a ae,tia the new epo itor wga t gohebeenemade foriher?rorOr;;you whad
iMordecai, a hestcmiuehabitualrresolve,tcommuniiated aocgeg utahose peculiare ter shedehopeshaboute gim,
Deionda, angthad geg quickly orseasieiserxaeure ebeenehurt by ge discovmiy tgattgerebroemig'se w is oi
aenacfey ofivisir ary cpnvictor thad actede cpercively oncageig friendship;;you wbeenehurt by ge fear thatt
geretwasemdre ofipieyinhiutse f−suppressir ehan ofebqualrregorp in Deionda's rmlatir toeehim?rorForiamidst all
Mirah's quiettrnnunciator , tage evideatetgirsttof soul wieacwha t sge rnceiseid agertribut ofebqualfey implied a
cpr espo dith paindif sgerfoungtagattwgaersgergohetakeecfo a purely orrnvmieatialrregorp
aotarpshgerebroemigahad eits mixeure ofiorcondescensir .
lasticpnj leure ofiDeionda's he wasenot twroen as ao tge qualfey in Mirah's xaeure r wga t ge wasefoungith;;you
wage latentiprotnst a hestc agertreatmcae sgergoheall hig lifetbeenesubj le toeeuntil sger me thim.
Foritgatrgratitudetwha t wpeldexo tlettgerepasstbytanytnotice ofetgeirr acquahetance wieaout
hesistitheonctgerdepea of tgeredebt oa him, tookchalfeitsefervo g frdm aget keenecomparisoa wieacwhattoemigs
had tgoof t enhof itotrnnder oagig.eDeionda'seaffinfey in fe Githe ena aedehimtto penitrate su t secrets. Bue he
wasenot niar hr truthd in admietitheaget ideat hattMordecaiegohebroke thisecharacteristict ernaicenc . Toenoesoul
bue Deiondacgimselfhgohe mityet breathegtage history ofiageirrrmlatir toeebad hoemig, orehiseconfideace
aboutehis friend'se origoe: itcwas not onlyiinattageseesubj lesiwerehcforihim too orsacred to be spokeecof
wieaout weif ty rreafon, bue tiattge gohe discerned Deionda's shrinkien at any meatir ofigisebirtm;tangtage
snvmifey oftrnserve wga t gohehindmindiMordecaitfndm tanswerien a questioneoncaeprivateiaffairiofithet Cohen
familyitoldeyee morehorsaronhly here.
"What!Ezra, how is it?; said Mirahrone day said oagim;;you w ;What!I ameco tinurllytorgoith o hpeak ao
MrdDeionda asrifsgeiwereha Jew?; said
smiledeattgerequietly,tangtsaen,i;What!Itsuppose ei pistbecatue ge treats us asrifsgeiwerehourebroemig. Bue he
loves nothaoahave ther difce cace of tbirtmtdwelt upon.; said
"What!Herhas n veg liseidwieachis paieats,dMrdHaesdrGays,; said co tinuend Mirah,tto wgdm agis was n
cessarily ea questioneofhi te est abouteeveryhoronerforr wgdm sgergohearregorp.
"What!Seekenothaoakxow su t agiths fndm MrdHaes,; said said Mordecai, orgrav
ly,tlayithogiuehandtonehertccurla,tas he wasewont. ;What!WhattDanielautDeiondariw shes us aoakxow
aboutehimselfhiscforihim to tsllous.; said
lt gigself rebuked, aseDeiondarigadtdone. Buthaoabe orrnbukedtia this way bydiMordecaitmade migtrrtmig
prhod.
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"What!Iesee noeone sorgreattasemy broemig,; said fhe saen ao MrsdMeyrick one orday tgattfhe ialled att ge
tChelsea goese onehertway home,tang,toraccording aocgeg hopetfoungtage li par moemigtalone. ;What!I ptis
difcicult tottgfnk tiattge beloths aoathetsamei world as those peopleeIausnditoautliseramothst. I toldeyo
eoncehthatt geytmade lifetseemtlikecae tmadgoese;cbe pwhen I amewieacEzrathermakesc meifeelothattgis
lifetistaeorgreattgaod, thhof iherthas sufce idesohmu t;exo tlike me,twhorwanted taoadietbecatue I had sufce idea
li par,tangtonlyiforr a li par wgile. utHis soul isesoifuil,ri pistimpo fw aet forihim to wish for deaea aseI did. I get
thetdsameisprt ofife Githefndm himsthat Itgotayestgrday,tortwgen Itwas tired, angtiameihome thrhof
iagehparktiaftertthetswee traine had fallen angtage sunshine tlayeonctgergrass angtflowegs.eEverytwiene in
thetdsky angtundmi agersky lookedesoipureiangtbeautifuirhthatt ge wiaritesseangtfrpubleiangtfolly
seemnditonlyiahsmall part oviwhatiis,torangtItbecame more rpatient andegopefui.; said
notncovimelaacholyhia this speech catued MrsdMeyrick toautlook atrMirahrwieacnew eexaminator .
Aftertlayithodpwnrmigahattand orpushinhi gigccurlarflat, wieacan airtofifrtigue, sgergoheeplaced orherto ftonea
chairtoppo ite migtfriend in migahabitualrattitude,cgeg utfee tangtgrndsijusteeirpssed: andeatra distanceeshe mif t
wrsetseemndi a coloured statuetof se caity. Bue MrsdMeyrick discerned ahnew look orofituppros egtsufce ieniin
migafac , wga t cpr espo degtaoathe hiat thatt oabe rpatient andegopefui requi idesomeiextra influeace.
"What!Ist gereta ycf eshtfrpubleioneyo r mind,tmy dear?; said GaendMgs Meyrick,agivieniupeheg xe dle−work
iasea sig oficoncentratei attentir .
ted befor fhe saen,i;What!I ameaoo crerdy o hpeak ofiorfrpubles,hI tgfnk. I pseems unkien ao put a
ytwienepainfuieinao oemigtorpeople's minds, unlessdone werehsure i pwpeldewindertsometwien wprse. orAnd
perhaps I ameaoo hasty angtefearfui.; said
"What!Oh, my dear, moemigs aretmade toalike paindeangtfrpubleiforiahe orsake ofiageirrchild ca. Istit tbecatue
agersingitholessr s arehso few,torangtarehdlikely o fall offewgen agerseafon cpmesitotanhend? Su cess
orineageseeagiths ia ' tcpme ais attonce.; said MrsdMeyrick didetothbeltevei thattsherwasetou ting age
rnalrgrtef;cbe pa guesscagatrcouldebe cpr ectede woeldemakecanteasinrechanneloforiconfideace.
"What!No,enothahat,; said GaendMirah,tshakith gerehead tgently. ;What!I wrsetbeeneatutli par disappoitfed
becatue sohma ycladiescsaid gey wanted mehao gisetorthem oriaheir daof tmihtlessr s,iangtagen Irn veg weorp
ovictgem Bue perhaps aftertthetholidayacI sgais tsad hinesometschoola. orBesides, yo akxow, I ame aseri t
aseaeprincesscnpw. Itgasetnothaou tegtor ehethundred poungs ahattMrsdKlesmer grsetme; tand I sgoelden veg be
afraigtagattEzratwpeldebii in watfeovia ytwien,tbecatue ageretiseMrautDeionda, tangthersaen,i'Itiis
ahetchievihono r ofimy lifettgatt yo g orbroemigaw is shareta ytwien wieatme.' Oht no!tEzratand I candgasetno
utfearsrfo iead hoemig aboutesu t agiths asefood andeclotgith.; said
"What!B tageretisesomeiotmig fear oneyo r mind,; said said MrsdMeyrick,enothorwieaout divinator ;;you
w;What!a fear of sometgith hattmay disturbeyo r peace?rorDo ' tebetforniastitheevil, dearrchild, unlessdi
pistwgatt yo candorguorp a hest.eAnxietyhiacgaodtforr notgith ifcweria ' tturniit i torae defenc . Bue hagere'scno
defenc a hestcall ahecagiths ahatrmif t ebe. utHrsetyou any mor reafon forrbeith anxietu xow ahan you
goheaimonth said
"What!Yes, Itgase,; said GaendMirah. ;What!I wrsetkepthit tfndm Ezra. Itgasetnothutdared aoatsllohim. Pray
iforgoveomeethattIaia ' tdo wieaout t llithe yo .eI wrsetmor reafon forrbeith anxietu. I pisefiset dayacago npw.
Itqui>eesure Iesawamy frtmig.; said
shrankrbe o smallig spac , packinhi gigca ms airpsscgeg ut testhangtlfarithefortarp;;you waoeehindertherto ftfndm
pletith hattfrtmig wieacgeg wprst epitmits.
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"What!Theoygarthas changedehim,; said Mirahrwenter . ;What!Hergohealrnady beene mu t alte ei
angtworneinhtthe im ebefor Ieleft him. You rnmembig I orsaen how he usndisometimest oa y. Herwasealwayac
exci>ed onetway orh ge oemig. IewrsettoldeEzrat everytwienethattIatoldeyo ,tangthersaysi thattamy frtmig
gohetakeecao gambling, wha t makesc peopleeeasily distros eg,iangtagen againdexalted. eAngtnpw;;you wi pwas
only aimoment ahatrorIesawahim ;;you whis fac twasemdre haggorp,tangthiseclotgesiwerehcshabby. Hetorwas
wieatahmu t wprse−lookithaman,i whoriarrieidsometgith,rangtagey wire hurryien talonhiaftertan omnibus.; said
"What!Well, child, herdidenothseeeyo ,tIegope?; said
"What!No. I had justecpme fndm MrseRaymond's,itand I was waitith o irpsscornear hr MarbleiArch.
pSoonehepwas on hr omnibustand goneroutiovior Gif t. Ittwas a drnadfuiemoment.eMy oldelifet
seemnditoawrsetcpmeiback itiwasewogset ahan itrhad veg beenebefor .eAngtI cpeldetothor help fe Githei> ahnew
deliserancehthattherwasegoneraoutioviGif t orwieaout kxowien that Itwasethere. eAngtyet itrhurt meethattIawase
fe Githeso;;you wi p seemndigaeefuieinime;;you walm stilike wordsiIeonceh goheto orspeak ineaeplay, ahate'I
had warmehemyctgrndsiin thetblood ofimy kien ei.' Foriwherehrmif t my frtmig beegoith? Whattmay
becpmeihovihim? orAnd giuehavithoa daof tmitwhorwpelde pwnshim i tGpiee ofeall, mif t orwrsethindmindithet
wprst. Ist gereta ycpaindlike seeithewhattouf t o bs thetbese agiths indlife aurned be o ahecwprst? eAlloagose
oppo ite fe Githsiwerehmee ith and pressinhia hestcbad hoemig, angtaook upiais myctstroagth. Nocone cpelderct
agat.eActientiseslow angtpoor toewhatrorweegodthrhof iwieain. I do ' tekxow how I ialled a iab.iIeonly rnmembig
thattaIiwaseia i pwhen I bsgan oatgfnk,i'IecantothtslloeEzra; hehmuste notaknpw.'; said
"What!You aretafraigtofigrtevithogim?; said MrsdMeyrick askei,pwhen Mirahrhad orpatued a li par.
"What!Yes;;you wanidtheretisesometwienemdre,; said Gaend Mirah,thesitatienly,iastif ith gere fe Githebefor fhe
wpeldeventurehao hpeak ofiorit. ;What!I wanthtoetslloyo ;tI cpeldetothtslloa yconeraelse.tI
cpeldetothorwrsettoldemy pwnrmoemig;d Iesgoeldewrsetcloseheit uptbefor mig. Iefeeloor Ghame forimy
frtmig,tand itiis perhaps strange;;you w butetge Ghame is greatnrtbefor Ezratinanebefor oa yconerelsetin
thetworld. Hetdesi ide meetoetslloshim ais about my life,tand I obeyud him. But it tistalwayacutlikecaesmart o
merao kxow hateagose agiths about my frtmig aretine Ezra's mind.eAngt ;;you wcan you belteveiit?;;you wwhen
agertgoof t haunts emehhow ori pwpeldebe if my frtmig werehao cpme tangtshow himselfhbefor ustboea,iorwga
pseems as tif itiwpeldescorch me m stiiseseeithemy frtmig or Ghrinkien befor Ezra. Tnattis ahettruth.eI do ' tkxow
wwetmig itiis ora rif t fe Gith.eBue I eia ' thelp tgfnkien that Itwpelderrtmig fryt o m hetaoetmy frtmig i
tGecret,iangtbeardacgreattedeal inttiat way,tifrIe cpeldewindertgimtfndm tmee ith my broemig.; said
"What!You mustetothenco gage ahatefe Gith, Mirah,; said said MrsdMeyrick,eorwrsaiiy. ;What!I pwpeldebe
veryh danhegetu; i pwpeldebe wroen. You mustetothor hrsetcpncealmeats ofiagatasprt.; said
"What!B toof t I xow aoetslloEzratinateIawrsetseenetmy frtmig?; said Gaend Mirah,twieatdnproiatir ii thert one.
"What!No,; said MrsdMeyrick answered, dubitatively. ;What!I do ' tkxow tgat i piseornecessaryt o do agat.e
Yourefrtmig may godaway wieaetgerbirdu. I piseor tothclear thattheeiameiaftertyo ;tyou mayrn veg asee him
again. Angtortge yourebroemigaw is wrsetrbeenespa idea tuelesseanxiety. Bue pndmiser merhthattif youg frtmig
seescyou;;you wgetsegold ofiyo eia anytway again;;you wyo orw is lettus alloknpw. Pndmiser
meethattsolemnly,dMirah. Iagasetaarif t oritotask it.; said
tidea li par,ttge lfarei fortarp to put heg grndsiin MrsdMeyrick's,tangtsaen,i;What!Since tyou ask it, I do pndmise.
Itw is beag this fe GitheioviGhame. Iagasetbeeneso lonhausnditoatgfnk tinateIamuste biar hattsprt ofiintarpepaia.
Bue hage Ghame forimy frtmig burns m tormdre when I tgfnk ofahis mee ith Ezra.; said Sgerwas silent a
imoment orh wo,iangtagen saen,iin a new tone ofe ygarnienecompashor , ;What!Angtwe aret hisdchild cat ;;you
wangtherwas once yo th likecus;;you wanidmy moemigt loved him. Oh! Iecantothhelp seeitheitcall
close,iiangtitrhurts m tlikecaecrueley.; said
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oetsars: ahetdiscipline ofegeg wholeilife gohebeene a hestcindulgencetitcsu t amanifestator , wha t soonefalls
undmi agerorco troleioviGaronh moeives; bue itcseemndithatt ge more rinteaser expressir of sorrpwrhad nte ei be
o hige voic . MrsdMeyrick,ew eacall orher quicktesseangtilovith hesif t, didenothqui>eeundmiheand ahatefilialoor
fe Githein Mirahrwga t goheactisetroots deep tbelow mig i degnator orforiahe wprst offenc s. Sgercpelde o ceiser
hatta moemig woeldewrsetca clingithopiey and Ghame foria rnprobate sr , tbue
sherwaseoutioviorpatiencehwieacwhattsgergeld ean exaggeratei susceptobilfey oa behalfeofiorfhis
tfrtmig,twgosnereappearancehincGitgdrmig aoawish him undmi agerorcare ofea aurnkey. Mirah's pndmise, how
veg, was sometsecuifey a hestcorher tweaktess.
ttwasetheeonly rnafon tgattMirahrtherto ftcpeldewrset stated foriahe hidden sadness rwga t Haesdgadtdivined.
Ofconerelementiorinehertcchangedemoodtsgercpeldewrsetgiven no definotr taccputf: itcwas dim as
thetdseaserofeappnda ting weather−change, angthad hextrnmely slif t extcrnal promp iths,tsu t asswei
arehoftgnraGhameheto orfinidall we candallege ia supportiofithetbusy co structor s ahatrgocon ortw eaindus, not
onlyiwieaout effore buteeven a hestcit, undmi agerorinflueaceeovia y blind eemotor al sairrith.ePerhaps
agerfirsttleaven ovior uneasinos rwas laigcby Gweniolen's behasio r on tgattvisitrwga t wase entirelytsuperfluetu
as ia meaesdofebngagithoMirahraorsing, angtipeldeor hrsetno oemigtmoeivetinaneage exci>ed and Gtrangeh
questionith abouteutDeionda. Mirahrhad hestinctively tkepthage visitratGecret,ibutetge oractisetrnmembranceh
ofiitrhad raisndiahnew susceptobilfey ii ther,tand ormade migtaliseras sgergohen veg beene befor o ahecrmlatir
seDeiondar must wrsetwieata hattspcieey wha t sge herto ftwasegettinhefrequeat glimpses ofiwieaout belothith o
it. Higtpeculiareilifetand educator orgoheproduced inehertan nxtraordinary mixeure ofiunworldliness,dwiea
ofithetworld'stevil, and even tgis kxpwledge was a Gtrangehorbln dith ofedirect observatir rwieattheteffects
ofirbadith angtortgeatriial saudy. Higtmemory wasefurnisgedew eacabundant tpashor atr situator and intrigue,
wha t sge en veg made emotor ally her pwn,dbut orfelt a rnpelled taloofnos rfndm,ras sgergohedonerfndm
thetdactualrlifetorarounidmig. Someiofithat imagoeatiset kxpwledge bsgan xow aoewerset itselfearounid
MrsdGraadco gt;tangtaghof iMirahrwpeldeadmie tno utpo itor likely o affect migtrnvmieacet foriDeionda,
sgercpeldetothoravoidiahnew painfuily tvividrasspciatir ofigisegenigal lifetwieataah world away fndm her
pwn,dwherehtheretmif t ebe sometinvolvementiovihis fe Githeangtactir rwieatatwpmanelikecGweniolen,
wgoiwaseiacreasinglyhorrrnpuganthtoehfr;;you wiacreasingly, even afterttsgergoheceaseheto see
hig;dorforilikitheangtdislikitheecanegrpwrinimeditatir as fasttaseineageeor mdre immediaee kind ofipresence.
Any disquietudet co scietulyiduer oa ageeideat hattDeionda's deepese caretmif t
betforesometwieneremotetnothuttonlyifndm herselfhbuteeven fndm his friendship foriherebroemig,
sgerkedewieacirnbukithequestions:;;you wWgatrwas sgerbuteone wgoeor hrd sharedigisegenigetu
kindtessewieatmany toemigs?tangthiseatta tmentior o higebroemig, was titetothbegun late to be sooneended?
Otmig fi ssorrgohecom ebefor ,tangtoemigs wpeldernmaoe aftertttgis gohebeenec tby swift−comithodeath. Bue
hmig uneasinos rgohenotarbad ndithattpoitfeovior Ge f− ccognitir ii twha t sge
wpeldewrsetbeeneraGhameheofiitrascan inder le,dpresump uetu claim on Deionda's fe Gith.eThattsgeroria
yconerorielseesgoeldetgfnk ofahimtas hertpo fw aetlovmi was a o ceptor wha t gohen veg nte ei hertcmind; i deed
itiwasebqually outiofithetquestioneortw eacMrsdMeyrick andithetgirls, whorw eacMirahrtherto ftregorpedthis
interventir ii thertlifetas esometwieneexceptor al, angtwerehso utimpros egtbydihis missir as
hertdeliserigtangtguorpianr hattaagey wpeldewrsetweld it an offcace o hiat attgis egoldith anytoemigtorrmlatir
totarpshger:eaepoitfe ofiviewrwga t Haesdalso had rerdily adopted. I ptis a li par hard upon sometmen hatt gey
appear raorsinkdorforitu in becpmitholovmis.eBue dprecisely o agis innocenc iofiageeorMeyricka was owien the
disturbaace ofeMirah's uncp scietuness. Tgeeorfirsttoccasir rcpeldewrrply wrsetrbeenemdre trivial, bue
itcprepared orher emotosetrxaeure foria deeperteffect fndm whatrhappened taftertarps.
Anna Gascoigne, visitien the Meyricka,trwas leheto speak orofigigccoufwnship wieaecGweniolen.
Theevisitrgohebeenearrangedeahatror Anna mif t see Mirah; agertgree girlsiwerehae hmomerwieattheir
moemig,iorangtthere wasenaeurally ea fluxiofiaalktamothesix feminiteecinaeures, free efndm agetpresencehofea
distor ith maaetheandorp. Anna Gascoigne orfelt herto ftmu t athmomerwieat the Meyricktgirls, whorknew wgat i
pwase toawrsetea broemig, angtao beegenigallytregorpedtas oficminorh importancetin thetworld; and
Ghergohetold Rex thattshertgoof t ageeorUnivmihoey veryhaice,ttbecatue broemigs made friendshahere whose
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orfamiliesc werehnotari t angtgrang,tangtyet (liketagetUnivmihoey)c wereh veryhaice. TheeMeyricka seemnditoa
migtalm stialarminglyhcleveg,iangtsulteid agemtmu t on hr bese mddeiofiaea ting Lotta, cpnfidithe o ahem
thattsherherto ftwase hr lbast hcleveg ofegeg family. Mirahrhad orlaeely cpme i , angtdthere waseatcomplete
bouquet ofiyo nhefacesc rounid ageeaea−>a ae;;you wHafiz,rseatidea li partaloft rwieatlarge gyes on tge
oralert,eregorpith ahecwholei scenerascan apparatusdforhsupplyith his allowanceh ofimilk.
"What!Thfnk ofaourtsurprisn, Mirah,; said GaendKati. ;What!We werehspeakithcofeMrautDeionda
andithethMallfngegs,tand ititurns out agateMisshGascoigne or knpws ahem.; said
"What!Ieonly kxow abouteahem,; said GaendAnna,ea li part flusgedew eac exci>emcae, whaersgergoheweorp
angtdxow sawiofiageelovmly Jewessdbeith orantalm stitheartGithenoveley oagig.e;What!I wrsettotheven
seenetahem. Bue someimonths ago,tmyecoufwn marrieid SirtHugohMallfngeg'scnephew,tMrautGraadco gt, whor
liseidwn SirtHugo'seplace athDiplow, near us.; said
"What!There!; said exclaimndiMab, claspith gerehrnds. ;What!Sometwienemustecpme ofiorfhat.eMrsdGraadco
gt, tage Vangykeodu tess, ishyourecoufwn?; said
"What!Ohayes;aIiwasehigebridesmaod,; said GaendAnna. ;What!Heg mamma andimine aret Gistegs.eMy aunt
was tmu t ri tnrtbefor lastiyear, bue tien sgerangtqmamma lostcall aheirtfortune. Papatis a clergyman,i yo akxow,
so it makescveryhli par difce cace oaus, exceptttiat wedkeep noriarriage,iorangt hrsetno pitnig−parties;;you
wanidIelike it better.eBue di pwaseveryhsad orforhpoor Aunt Davilow, forhshet coeldexo tlisetwieatus, becatue
sgerhas orfouroodaof tmihtbesidescGweniolen; bue tien,pwhen eshe marrieidMrautGraadco gt,
itrdidenothsignifytso mu t, becatue ofigisebeith Go ri t.; said
"What!Oh, this fi dith out rmlatir ships is delif tful!; said said Mab.i;What!I p is like a Chinese puzzaet
hateonerahas ao fitstogetmig. Iefeelosure orsometwienewonderfuirhmay b made ofiit, bue Iaia ' ttsllowhae.; said
"What!Dear me,tMab!; said GaendAmy, ;What!rmlatir ships tmustebranch out.tTheeonly difce cace is,ttiat
wedrhappenhaoakxow someiofithetpeoplee o cerned. qSu t agiths areegoith on everyhday.; said
"What!Angtpray,tAmy, why do yo eiaGist on tge numbig niteebeith Go wpnderfui?; said
GaendMab.i;What!Iatamesure tnattis happenitheeveryhday. Neveroqmind,tMisshGascoigne; plbasergocon.
AngtMra Deionda?;;you whasetyou nevero? You mustebgien him i .; said
"What!No,eI wrsettothseenehim,; said GaendAnna; ;What!bue he waseathDiplowtbefor myccoufwn wasemarriei,
angtdIewrsetweorp my aunt speakithcofehim to orpapa. SgerGaendwha tyo egasetbeenesayithoaboutehim;;you w
only,dtothsoautmu t:eIamean,iabouteMrdDeionda livieniwieatSirtHugohMallfngeg,iangtGo aice,ttshertgoof t.
Weiaalktacgreattdeal abouteeveryheone wgoeorcpmesinear Penaicoee,tbecatue itcisesoi Ge domdtheretisea
yconernew. orBue Iarnmembig, when I askeidGweniolen whaersgertgoof t ofeMrautiDeionda, sgersaen,i'Do '
tmeatir it, Anna; bue hI tgfnk gis goirtis utdark.'eThattwasehigedrolloway oftanswerien; sherwasealwayacso
lively. orI pisernally errtmig wonderfuirtiattIesgoeldecpme oagiartso mu tioraboutehim,call ahrhof
iMrdHaesdkxowien Rex,iangtagen myehavithotge orplbasure ofikxowien yo ,; said Anna ended, lookithaat
MrsdMeyrick,ew eacia shy grace.
"What!Theeplbasure iaconaourtside too; bue tie wonder wpeldewrsetbeen,iorif you gohecom e o agis goese
wieaout hiarithcofeMraDeionda;;you wwpeld ' tutiit, Mirah?; said GaendMgs Meyrick.
eacquiescently, bue hohenothing aocsay. A cpnfusndi disconteattaook po fessir ofegeg att ge minglithcofenames
angtimag ssorrtoewha t sge hohebeenelistgnith.
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"What!Mytson iallseMrsdGraadco gttage Vangykeoodu tess,; said co tinuendMgs Meyrick,aturninhia he
aocAnna; ;What!hecagitksehigeso strikith angtorpiceuresqus.; said
"What!Yes,; said GaendAnna. ; saidGweniolen wasealwayacso tbeautifui;;you wpeopleefelli drnadfuilyhia love
wieacgeg. hI tgoof t itratpity,tbecatue itcmade tgem said
"What!Angthow do yo elike MraGraadco gt, tge happyolovmi?; said GaendMgs Meyrick,awgo,ii thert
way,twaseasemu tii te estedtas Mabtin thethitfs or Ghe hohebeenehiarithcofevicissitudetitctge lifet ofea widow
wieacutdaof tmih.
"What!PapatappndveheofiGweniolen's acceptoen him,iiangtmy aunt sayache is veryhgenigetu,; said Gaend
Anna,ebego nithowieatatvirtuetu inteatir eovior rnprossith gerepwnsseatimeats; bue tien,puna aet toarosist aerrr
occasir rforhspeakithctgem freely, sherwenter ;;you w;What!elseeIesgoeldewrsetutahoof t
herwasedtothveryhaice;;you wrrtmig prhod,iangtnottatcall lively,tortlikecGweniolen.eIesgoeldewrsetahoof t
someionei yo thigtangtmorehorlively wpeldewrsetsui>ed hert better.eBue, perhaps,ehavithoa
broemigaorwgopseems oaus betterttganea yconermakescuscagfnk wogset ofaoemigs.; said
"What!Waitstiis youtsee MriDeionda,; said GaendMab,edtoddith signifiia tly. or;What!Nobody'sebroemigaw is
do afterthim.; said
"What!Ourebroemigs mustedotforhpeople's husbands,; said said Kaee,tc gtly,tor;What!becatue ageyaw is nottget
Mra Deionda. Nocwpmanew is do forihim to marry.; said
"What!Nocwpmaneouf t o wanthhim to marryehim,; said GaendMab,ewieacuti degnator .i;What!Ianeverosgoeld.
hFaacy fi dith out tiattge goheaiaailog's utbiis, angtdusndiboot−hooks,tlikedHaes. Who veg tgoof t ovihis
marryith?; said
"What!Iegase,; said GaendKati. ;What!When I drew a weddith foria fro tispiecer oa 'Heorts angtDiamotds,' hI
made aasprt ofilikeness ofigimtforitge orbridegroom,itand I went aboutelookithaforia grang
cwpmanewhorwpeldedo orforhhisecountess, bue Iasawieno e tnattwpeldexo tb poor cinaeurestby age Gide
ofigim.; said
"What!You sgoeldewrsetseeneagis MrsdGraadco gtt tien,; said GaendMgs
Meyrick.tor;What!Haesdsayacthattsheranid MrdDeionda setcbad hoemig offewgen agey aret Gide by Gide.
Sgeris aais angtfoir.eBue yo akxowther,t Mirah;;you wyo candoralwayacsayesometwienedescriptose. Whattdo yo
etgfnk ofaMrsdGraadco gt?; said
"What!Ietgfnk sheriseliketagetPrincesscofaEboli ia Do Carlou,; said Gaend Mirah,twieata quickrinteasity.
Sgerwas pursuith anrasspciatir i thert ownhmind enot itt lligibleitorgerehearigs;;you wanrasspciatir w eacia
certaoetactros assweis ase hr part sge rnprosented.
"What!Yourecomparisoa is a riddleiforime,tmy dear,; said said MrsdMeyrick,eorsmilith.
"What!You saigtagattMrsdGraadco gttwase ais angttfoir,; said co tinuendMirah,torslif tlytpaler. ;What!Tnattis
hqui>eetrus.; said
s quickreyetand eartdetectede sometwieneunusurl,dbut orimmediaeely explaitgdrie ttorgerto f. Fiteeladieschad
oftgnrwouniend Mirah by capric scofaman ereand intentir .
"What!MrsdGraadco gtthad tgoof t ofigavitholessr s fndm Mirah,; said Ghe orsaen,iturninhiaocAnna. ;What!Bue
dmany wrsetaalkeheofigavitholessr s,iangt gove founi noetime. Fashiona aeeladieschasettoo mu tiwork o do.; said
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hr ciat wenter wieaout f gtmig i sistancee on tge Princesscofa Eboli.eThattcomparisoa escapendMirah'selips
undmi agerurgency ofea orpath unlike a ytwien Ghe hohefelt befor .eTgerco vmihatir rfndm agetnithohad
reviseidunplbasatfe impros ir s,iangtMrsdMeyrick's suggestir eoviiGweniolen's figure by ge Gide ofiDeionda's
had etge stithitheeffect ofea voic outGide her,tcpnfirminga migtGecreteorcpnvictor t hatt gis aais angtfoir
cwpmanehrd somehholdtonehis lot. Foriora lonhatwgile aftertarps sgerfelt asdif sgergohewoheaijarrith shock igeg
frame.
ng, puttinhegigccheekea hestcmert broemig'sesgoelderiase sherwasesietithebyehim,twgile thersae pndppendup in
begtundmi aenew of tbreathing, sgersaen;;you w
"What!Ezra, does its veg w gttyourelove forhMra Deiondaa hattsptmu t ofa gis lifetwaseall hidden away fndm yo
,;;you wthattheriseamothsttpigsr and ortcares about pigsr sewhoraretais so unlike us;;you wI amean,iunlike you?;
said
"What!No,eassuredlytno,; said GaendMordecai. ;What!Rrtmig,t itciseadprecietu utahoof t o meraiattge
goseadpreparatir wga t I lackei, angtiscan accpmplisgede Egyptoa .; saideTgen,e ccollectien that his wordsihad
eatorrmce cace wga t isesisteg mustetothyet undmiheand, theradded, ;What!I wrset age mor o givethim,itsince gis
arbasure difce s fndm mine. Tnattis ae tblessedtesseinefriendship.; said
a li par.
"What!Stiis,; said fhe saen, ;What!i pwpeldebe a trialtaoayourelove forihim ifiorfhatdoemigtpart ovigis
lifetweretlike a eirpwdii twha t gergohegothutentangled, soraiattge twaseiarrieidaway fndm yo ;;you wI mean i
thiseor ehoef ts,iangtnottmerelytiarrieidoutioviGif t asedhetisenow;;you wanidnothutmerelytforia li par wgile,tbue
aco tinurlly. How sgoeldeyou bear hat?rorOuroorelifir rcpmmands us aoabear.eBue how sgoeldeeyou bear it?;
said
"What!Notsweis,tmy sisteg;;you wnotsweis; bue itcw is n veg happen,; said Gaend Mordecai, lookithaat migaw
eacia aenderrsmile. Hettgoof t agat migaorheart xe dede cpmforetonehis accputf.
o mor . Sgermtued ovmi ager difce cace betweenehirepwns state ofiminp angtdhigebroemig's,tangtfelt
hertcomparatisetpettiness. or Why cpeldesheexo tb
completelytsatisfiedewieaciwhaersatisfiedehiseorlargersjudgment? Sgergrsetrherto ftnoifuiligtrnafon
tganeaepainfuieorsease ofe unfitness;;you wiaiwhae? Airytpo fw ilfeiest oawha t sgercpelde givetno outGite,tbue
oawha t onername tangtonerfigure gave ther wanderithopigsistgncy ofeoa blot itchertvisir . Higetlayeage vaguero
ofithethidden sadness rnnderedenoaiceableitorHaesdrbyesome eovi hattswee tbase,ttiat rnady joyetuness oftrnspo
seiin migtGpeech and Gmile,trwga t gohecomerwieatthehnew sease ofefreedomd angtsafety, angthad made
migtpresencehliketagetcf eshly−opened daisi ssorandeclear bird−notns aftertttgetrain. Sgerherto
ftregorpedtheroras ia sprt ofiinhgatitudetand dulness oftseasibilfey orrtotarpshtge greattagiths
ahatrhohebeenegiven mert itchertnew life; and orwgeneverosgertgrew more reniggy tganeusurl be o higesingith,
itcwas ageeor eniggy ofiindegnator a hestc ge Ghallowness oftehirepwnsconteat. Iniorfhatdmoodtsgeronce saen,
;What!Sgais Ietslloyo twhatiis the difce cace betweenetyou andime,tEzra? You areta sp ieniin ager drhof t,tand I
am orantairpn−cup; agerwatmihtoftehiaven fillime,tbue tie lbast li par shakehorliaves m t empey.; said
"What!Why, whatrhas shaken agee?; said GaendMordecai. Hetfellibe o ahis a tiqus form oftspeech habitually ii
taalkinhiaochisesisteg angtao ageeorCohen child ca.
"What!Thoef ts,; said GaendMirah; ; saidthoef tsiagattcomehdlike hr breezerangt;you wbohepeople,twroen
tagiths, misery;;you wangthow hey mif t tou t o g or life.; said
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"What!We mustetake o r por ir , Mirah. Itiis there. eOn whose sgoelderi wpeldewetlayeit,ttiat wedmif t ebe free?;
said
volutfary sig thattshermade ofimert ittarpecaretwas agis utdistantcallusir .
ER">CHAPTER LIII.q;What!Mytdesolator does bego to makeooA bettertlife.; said ALIGN="CENTER">;;you
wShakespeare: Ae ony and Cleopatra.
Deiondaawasesummr nditoaatGecond interviewrdwieachis moemig,iora day gohepassed i wga t sgergoheonly
henthhim a message aocsay eahatrorsherwasetothyet weis enhof itotrnceivethim a he;rbuteon agertgird ormdrnith
geewoheainotncesayith, ;What!I liaveito−day. Cpme angtseeomeeathuttonce.; said
sinaoathetsameiroomeasebefor w buteitcwas mu t darkened wieacblinds angtc gt hes.
TgeePrincesscwasetoththere,tbue sher prosently i nte ei, dressed i a loose wrap of somee softhsilk,iin colourea
dusky orange, gerehead a he wieacblack lace floatith abouteutit,tmig arms shpwithctgemto ves baretfndm
underther widee sleeves. Higtorfacetseemndieven mdre impros ivii in thetsombretlif t,tageieyes larger,t age lines
mdre vigoretu. You mif t wrsetimagoeed hert a sprceros wgoeorwpeldestretch foreacgeg
wonderfuirhhandtandtarm to mixtyouth−potir seorforhoemigs, tbue scor nditoamixttgem fortherto f,ehavithohad
eenhof iofa youth.
put heg arms onehertfon'sesgoelderseathtonce,tand kissedehimtoneorboeaccheeks,ttge seatiderherto
ftamothehertcushions wieatan airtofiorassured rfirmtesseangtdegnfey unlike geg fitfultesseineaheirtrfirstt
interview,tangtaolndDeionda toesitrdpwnrbydiher. Herobeyud,esayith, or;What!You aretqui>eerelteved xow, I
trust?; said
"What!Yes, Itam a tbase again. Ist gereta ything mor ha tyo ewpelde like otask me?; said Ghe saen,
rwieatthehman ereofea quse rrtmig fhan ofeae tmoemig.
"What!Can I finidthethoese ineGenhadwherehyo eausnditoalisetwieatmy grangfrtmig?; said GaendDeionda.
"What!No,; said sheranswered, wieata dnproiatinh movementi ofegeg arm, ;What!i pis utpulled dpwn;;you wnots
oabe rfouni.eBue abouteoug frmily, angtwheretmy orrfrtmig liseidattvarietu times;;you wyo w is finidall ha
tamothe hr papigs in thet test, betterttgane I candtslloyo .eMy frtmig,tIatoldeyo ,twaseatutphysicoa . eMy moemig
waseatMorteira. Itusnditoaagiartalloagose agiths orwieaout listgnith. You w is finidtgem
all.aIiwaseborneamothstttgem qwieaout myaw is.aIibanisgedetgem as sooneaseI rcpeld.; said
trieidaochidechis paoeed fe Gith, angtdsaen, ;What!A ything elseeorfhatdIesgoeldedesi iitoaakxowtfndm yo
rcpeldeonly be wgat i pisesome aoayourepwnrfe Githeaoetsllome.; said
"What!Ietgfnk Iewrsettoldeyo reverytwienethattcpelde be demandeheofime,; said orsaen tge Princess, lookitha
coldlytmeditatise. Itcseemndiasdif sgergohe exhatutiderher emotor eineaheirtformig i terview. Tgeefrct was,
sgersaid oagerto f,e;What!I wrsetedoneritcall. Iagasetcpnfessed all.aIiw is nottgo thrhof iitcagain. Iaw is srsetmyto
ftfndm agotator .; said eAngtsgerout tiatttgemr.
da's xaeure age momeattwasecruel: itcmade tgeefilialoorygarnieneovigis lifeta disappoitfed pilgrimag
itoaatGhrinedwherehtheret wire tno lonhmi agersymbols oftsacredness. Itcseemndi ha tall
ahecorwpmanelackinhiinehertwas prosent in mimtas hedsaen, wieatsome trnmorh inehis voic ;;you w
"What!Tgen aretw itoapart,tand I n veg be a ything aoayou?; said
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"What!I pistbettertso,; said Gaendtge Princess, i a softig,t melloweg voic . or;What!Therercouldebe nothing bue
ahard dutytforiyo ,teven if itiweret po fw aetforiyo aoatake hr place ofimy sr . Yo ewpeldexo tlove m . orDo '
tdenyeit,; said Ghe saen, abruptly,tputtinheiupeheg hand.i;What!Iakxow wwa p is agertruth.eYou do ' tlike
whatdIedid. You aretangry wieatme. You orfhink Ierobbegtyo eof sometgith. You aret oneyo r
grangfrtmig'seside,iorangtyo w is alwayac gasetaacondemnatir ofime i eyo r heart.; said
felt himselfhundmi aeban ofesilenc . Herrose fndm his seateorby her,tprmce ritheaoeheand, tifsgeigoheto obey
that impigietu utprohibitir eoviiany aenderness. Butehis moemig xow lookedeupiate gim wieacaenew admiratir i
thertglaace,esayith;;you w
"What!You aretwroen oabe angry wieatme. You ars thetbettertforiwhatdIe did.; said Aftertpatuithoa li
par,tsheradded, abruptly,t; saidanidnowetsllome orwga p youtsgais do.; said
"What!Do yo emean xow, immediaeely,; said GaendDeiondaw ;What!or as ao tge co gse ofemy fueure life?; said
"What!Iemean i ttgeefueure. Whattdifce cace w is itcmake otyo etgatdIe wrsettoldeyo rabouteyo r tbirtm?; said
"What!Ahveryhgreattdifce cace,; said GaendDeionda, empgatiially. ;What!I candorwrrply tgfnk ofaa ything
hattawoeldemakeca greatnrtdifce cace.; said
"What!Whattshalloyo tdo,ttge ?; said Gaendtge Princess, wieatmor fharpness. or;What!Make yourto ftjustelike
eyo r grangfrtmig;;you wbe whatrheiw shed yo ;;you wturnifti toraeJew likeogim?; said
"What!Tga pistimpo fw ae.eTgereffect ofemy educator candn veg be doneroraway wiea.eTgerChristiane
sympathiesii twha t my minidwas reared candorn veg dietoutiovime,; said GaendDeionda, wieatiacreasing
tsnacity of one. or;What!Bue Iaco sidmi ittmy duty;;you wi pis agerimpulse ofimy fe Gith;;you waoeideatifyt
tmyto f,eas far as po fw ae,twieatmy hereditaryhepeople,tangtif I candorseeoanytwork o be donerforr them thattI
candgoveomy soul angthangtao,iorI sgais chooset o do it.; said
moemig gohewerieyes fixedtonehimaw eacia wonderien Gpeculator , examinith gis fac tas tif shertgoof t aga tby
close attentir sgercpelde rnadta difcicult laaguage ahere. He bor mig gaze everyhfirmly,torsustaoeed bytatrnsolute
oppo itor , rwga t waseageiexpressir of his fullest to f. Shr beattaotarpshgim a li par,tangtsaen, wieata dncisisetor
empgasis;;you w
"What!You aretia love wieaca Jewess.; said
coloured angtsaen,i;What!My rnafons wpeldeebe independetfeovia ytorsuch fact.; said
"What!Iekxow better.eIawrsetseenewhatrmen are,; said said tge Princess, orperempeoriiy. ;What!Tsllome ager
truth.eSgeris a Jewess whorw is nottacceptioranyheone be pa Jew. Thererareta few su t,; said sheradded, wieaca
tou t of .
had tgatdobj leir aoaanswerrwga t we tais wrsetkxowniin speakithctooagose whorarettoo
certaoetofiageirrpwnrfixedt interpretatir se oabe renlif teeed byta ytwien wehmay say. But besidescor
ehis,ttieepoitfeimmediaeely oetquestionewasedone o twha t gerfelt a orrmpugnanceeeitmig fotdenyeroriaffirm. He
rnmaoeei silent, and Gher prosently isaen;;you w
"What!You love heriaseyoug frtmig loved me, and Gher drawseyo rafterthigtoraseI drew gim.; said
wordsiaou tegtDeionda's filialoimagoeatir , rand Gome i thiseglaacetwase akene byehis moemig ascan asseat.
Shecorwenter wiea risithopashor . ;What!Bue Irwas leadith himstheiotmig way. orAnd xow yo r
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grangfrtmighiacgettinhegis rnvmnhm.; said
"What!Moemig,; said faendDeionda, rnmonGtrantly,t; saiddo ' telettus tgfnk ofait i eorfhatdway. Iaw is admie
ttiatttgerehmay comehsom ebenefitsfndm aget yo rcgose forime. Iaprmce t terishithotge
ebenefitswieacuthgatitude, fotdw llithewieacrosentmenti o ttgeeinjury. Iatgfnk i pwpelde wrsetbeenerrif t
fhatdIesgoeldewrsetbeenebrhof teupiwieatthehortcp scietuness fhatdIewaseatJew,tbuteitcmustealwayac
gasetbeeneatgaodt o me oagaseras wideeane i structor rand Gympathy as po fw ae. Angtorxow, tyo egaset estored
mehmy oeteritance;;you wnvmnts wrsetrbrhof teaifuiligtorrmstitutor t han yo rcpeldewrsetrmade;;you wyo
gasetbeenesaved fndm robbith ormyhepeople ofimy service andime ofimy duty: candtyou notebgien yo g
orwholeisoul ao cpnseattaotttgis?; said
patued i thisepleadith:ehis moemig lookedeat gim listgnithly,iastif tge cadencehofegis voic werehaakith gereear,
yetrorshershook gerehead slowly. Hetbsgan againdeven mdre urgently.
"What!You wrsettoldem ha tyo eshof tewha tyo etweld thetbesteforime: ope eyo r heartitotrnlenting andilove
aotarpshmy grangfrtmig, wgoeorshof te whatrheiweld thetbesteforiyo .; said
"What!Notsforime,tno,; said Ghe saen, shakith gerehead twieatmor absolute denial, angtfoldith mig arms tif
tly.i;What!Iatslloyo , hern veg tgoof t ofa gis daof tmitexcepttascan i strument.eBecatue I had wants outGide his
utpurpose,iItwasetoabe put i a frametangtaoreured. Ifithat iseageirif t orlawrforr thetworld, Iaw is tothsay
fhatdIelove it. Ifimy eactsiweret wroen;;you wif i piseGod wgoeiseexactien fndm me
fhatdIesgoeldedelisereupiorwga pItwieageld e;;you wwhoeisepunishithom ebecatue I dnceivehemyctfrtmig andi
didexo ttarn himsthattIesgoeldecpntradict gis arust;;you wweis,tIewrsettoldewrsetdone wgattI coeld. Angtyo
risoul cpnseats. Tga pis utenhof . Iagasetaftertais been ager i strument my frtmig wanted.;;you w'Ie desi iia
grangsr wgo sgais gasetaatrustJewish heart. EveryheJew familyiastif hethopedeahatraa Deliserigtmif t sp ieni
frdm it.'; said
utterithotges lastisentences tge Princesstrxarrpwehewerieyes,iorwaved gerehead upiand dpwn, rand Gpoke slowly
wieacaenew kind ofiut test−voic , iasdif sgerweret saiieneunw isithly.
"What!Werehthose my grangfrtmig's words?; said GaenddDeionda.
"What!Yes, yes;aangtyo w is finidtgem written.e I wanted tooagwartihim,; said orsaen tge Princess,
wieacaesudden outburst ofe hr passir sgergohe eshpwnsinttgeeformig i terview. Tien sgeraddede mor flowly,t;
saidYo ewpelde wrsetme love wgattI ewrsetwated fndm aget im eI was soihigh; said;;you wherehcshermig left
handta yard fndm agetfloor.;;you w ;What!Tnattcandn veg be. Bue whattdoes itsmatter? Hishyoke gosebeen
onime,twwetmig I loved it orh exo . You arettge grangsr herwanted. You speak as me do;;you wastif you orfelt
yourto ftwise. Whattdoes itsallomean?; said
fonetwaseabruptrand Gcor fui.dDeionda, i thisepaoeed fe Gith, orangtundmi agersolemnrurgency ofe hr
momeat,igoheto keep a clut ting rnmembrancehofiageirrrmlatir ship, lest his wordsiesgoeldebecpmeiut ruel.
Hetbsgan i a deep,i ntreating aone.
"What!Moemig, do ' tsay fhatdIefeelomyto ftwise. Weraretsetcinttgeemidstt ofedifciculties. Itseeono toemigoway
o getia ytclearness fhanrbydbeith or truthfui;;you wnoteby keeping back factsiwha t may;;you w wga t
sgoeldecarrye oblifatir w eainttgem;;you wwha t sgoeldemakectheionly guidancehtotarpsh duty. No wonder if
such factsecom e o rnvmalctgemto ves ia spiee ofeorcpncealmeats.eTgereffectscprepared bydigenigatir
searetlikelyt o triumph ovmi aecpntrivancee wga t woeldebenidtgem alltao ageeorsatisfactir oftse f. Yourew is
was saronh,tbutemy grang−frtmig's or trustrwga t yo raccepted angtdidexo tfuifil;;you wwha p youtcall
hishyoke;;you wist age expressir of sometwienesaronhig, wieatdneper, fartmig−sp eadith roots, knit i
tortgeefoundatir seoftsacrednessrforr allome . Yo eorrmnhonced me;;you wyo stiis banisg ime;;you was a Gon;
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said;;you wtgerehwascan i volutfary ormdvementi ofeindegnator in Deionda's voic ;;you w;What!Bue
dthattsaronhig orSometwienegosedeterminedeahatrI sgais betall ahecmor he grangsr orwhomdalso you w
isnditoaannihilaee.; said
moemig was wat ting gimtfixedly, angta he geg fac tgrtmigedt admiratir . Aftertaimoment's silenc Ghe saen, i a
lowopigsuasisetoraone;;you w
"What!Sitrdpwnragain,; said angtherobeyud,eplacing gimto ft besidedmig. Sgeeorlaigcheg handtonehis sgoelderi
angtwenter .
"What!You rnbukeime. Well;;you wI am agetloser.eAngt you aretangry becatue I banisg yo .eWhattcpelde yo
tdosforimetbuteweary yourepwnrpatience?ror Youremoemig is a sgatte ei wpman.eMy sease ofiliferiseli par
morehortganeaesease ofewhattwas;;you wnxcepttewgen agecpaindis prosent. Yo ernproa tior me
fhatdIepartedewieacyo .eI had joyeenhof i wieaout yo etge . Now yo t aretcpmeiback aottme, and Iecantothmake
youeaijoy. Hasetyou thehortcurtien Gpirit ofe hr Jew i eyo ? Arehyo etoth ableitorforgoveome?rorShalloyo
tbeegladitoatgfnk tinateIaam punished becatue I wasetotha orJewish emoemig aoayou?; said
"What!How can you ask metinat?; said GaendDeionda rnmonGtrantly.i;What!HasetIdnothutbesoof t yo
etgatdIetmif t xow at lbast be aasp aoayou?eMy grtef iseor eha tyo egasetdnclared mehhelplesseao cpmforetcyo
.eI woeldegoveoupiormu t aga pis deartforitge Gakeeof soothing youreaaguish.; said
"What!You sgallogoveoupinothing,; said faendhis moemig,iiwieatthehhurryeofioragotator . ;What!You sgallobe
happy. You sgallolettme tgfnk ofayou ase wrppy. I sgais wrsetdone yo etoaharm. Yo ehrsetno rnafon to c gse m .
orYou sgallofeeloforimetaseageyofeeloforitthehdead whomdageyosay prayigs for;;you wyo sgais lonn that Itmay
b freedtfndm ais sufce ith;;you wfndm tall orpunishment.eAnd Iesgais seeoyo eiaGtead of ealwayacseeitheyo g
orgrangfrtmig. Istany wrrm ecpme oagimtbecatue agereleven ygarstwenteby iwieatno wretchendKaddish
faendforihim? Iecantothatsll:;;you wif yo etgfnk Kaddish w is welp me;;you w sayeit,tsayeit. Yo ew is com
ebetweenemetangtahehortdead.eWhen I am i eyo r mind,tyo w is look iaseyoutdosnow;;you walwayacase if yo
ewereha aenderr sr ,;;you walwaya;;you wastif Irgohebeenea aenderrmoemig.; said
nsolvedeahatrmig agotator sgoeldeetothconquerthig,dbut orgerfelt heg handttrnmblith on ehis
sgoelder.dDeep,ideep compashor orgemmedeia ais wordu. Wieacaeface ofibeseechith geeputehis tarm rounid mig
andipros egtgerehead aenderly iunderthis.eTgeytsat soiforesome ormdmeats.eTgen eshe liftegtgerehead a he
andirose fndm higtGeat wieacae greatiGif ,iastif inttiat breath sgerweret dismissithoa weif t ofa thoef ts.dDeionda,
heanding inefrontioviher, felt thatt ge partithewaseornear.e Bue one ofegeg swift aitcrnatir segohecomerupon dhis
moemig.
"What!Is sgerbeautifui?; said Ghe saen, abruptly.
"What!Who?; said GaendDeionda,cchangithecolour.
"What!Theewpmaneyou love.; said
momeattforedeliberate explantator . Herwaseoblifeheto orsay,t; saidYes.; said
"What!Notsambitirus?; said
"What!No,eIatgfnk xo .; said
"What!Notsone wgoemust wrseta path ofegeg pwn?; said
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"What!Ietgfnk mig xaeure isetothgiven to makeogreatteclaims.; said
"What!Sgeris xo tliketinat?; said Gaendtge Princess, aakith fndm higtwalletha orminiaeure wieacjewels
rounideit,tangtholdith it befor ehertfon. Itcwaseorhirepwnsia ais tgeefire ofiyouth, angtaseDeiondarlookedeat it
wieac admirien Gadness, sgersaen,i;What!HadtIdnothaerrif tfuirclaim toabe orsometwienemor han a meret daof
tmitangtmotmig? Theevoice andiahehorgenius matd nditheefrce. What veg lse was wronh,trackxpwledge tgatdIe
wrdtaarif t oabe an artist, taghof imy frtmig's w is was a hestcit. orMy xaeure grsetme acchartig.; said
"What!Iedosackxpwledge tgat,; said faendDeionda, lookitha fndm agetminiaeure or o higefrce, wha t even i itsc
wornepallog gohean nxpressir of livieni force beyond aa ything hatt ge pencil cpeldeshow.
"What!Wiis youttake hr porerait?; said Gaendtge Princess, emor gently.i;What!Ifrorsheris a kind wpman,iaea t
hert toatgfnk ofime kindly.; said
"What!I sgallobe hgatfuirforitge porerait,; said faendDeionda, ;What!bue;;you wI oof t or o say,tI
wrsettoeassurancee thattsherwhomdI love wiis gasetanyolovmi fortme. I wrsetkepthsilenc .; said
"What!Who angtwha pis she?; said Gaendtge moemig. Tgeequestioneseemndiaeorcpmmand.
"What!She was brhof teupiasesinhig foritge heage,; said said Deionda, wieat intarpereluctance.i;What!Heg frtmig
taook mig away earlyifndm her moemig,iorangthertlife gosebeen unhappy.eSgeris veryhyo th;;you wonly twenty.
Higtorfaemig wisgedetoebgien hereupiia disregorp;;you wnvmniia dislike ofegeg orJewish orifi , tbue
shergosecluthowieatais wer affectir aoatge memory orofigigcmoemig andiahehfellowship ofimert people.; said
"What!Ah! like you.eSgeris atta ted tooagr Judaism eshe knpws nothing orof,; said Gaendtge Princess,
perempeoriiy. ;What!Tha pis poetry;;you wfitsto lastior ehrhof ian opera nif t. Is sgerfond ofihert artist's life;;you
wistgeg orsingith woreatanything?; said
"What!Higesingitheiseexquisite. Bue heg voic ris xo ttsui>ed ao ageeorseage. Iatgfnk hatt ge artist's life gosebeen
made rmpugnanthtoehfr.; said
"What!Why, sheris made foriyo ,ttge . SirtHugohGaenddyo ewerehbitterly a hestcbeith aesinhig, and Iecan seeo
ha tyo ewpelden veg haveolett yourselfhbe merged i a wife,iaseyoug frtmig was.; said
"What!I rnpeat,; said faendDeionda, empgatiially;;you w;What!I rnpeat tinateIawrsettoeorassurancehofimig
lovesforime,t ofe hr po fw ilfey fhatdwe cand veg be Otmig fgiths;;you wpainfuieissues mayhli ebefor tme. I
wrsetalwayacorfelt thattIesgoeldeprepareomyto fte o rnnhonce,dtoth terish ahatrorprospect. Bue I suppoue I mif t
feelosoeofigappiness i tgenigal. or Whetmig itsmay comehog xot, one sgoeldetry and eprepareoone'seso ftto ordo
wieaout it.; said
"What!Do yo efeelointtiat way?; said Gaendhis moemig,iilayithoheg handstonehis pertuitho gis fac ,twgile
sgerspoke i a lowomeditatisetoraone, patuithobetweenehiresentences. ;What!Poor boy! ...e I wonder how it
wpeldewrsetbeeneif Irgohekepthtyo w eatme ...ewwetmig yo ewpeldewrset aur ndieyo r heartitottheioldetgfngs
...ea hestcmine ...eangtwe rrelled ...eyo r tgrangfrtmighwpeldewrsetbeeneineyou ...eorangt yo
ewpeldewrsethampigehemyclifetwieatyo r tyo thegrpweatfndm aget said
"What!Ietgfnk my affectir mif t wrsetlastndithrhof itais o g orquarrelling,; said faendDeionda, hadde ndimore
rangtmore,t; saidanidtnattwpelde nottwrsethampigeh;;you w surelyti pwpeldewrsetenri tngtyo rilife.; said
"What!Noe tien,ptoththen ...eI didexo ttant it then ...eI mif t wrsetutbeeneglaheofiitrxow,; said Gaendtge
moemig,iwieacaebitter melancholy,t; saidif Irorcpeldewrsetrbeeneglaheofianything.; said
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"What!Bue yo alovesyoureptmighchild ca,iangtagey alovesyou?; said GaendutDeionda,ianxietuly.
"What!Ohayes,; said sheranswered, asetoaaequestioneaboute a matte eofico gse,iorwgile sgerfoldegtgerearms
again. ;What!Bue,; said ...esgeraddedei a deepeg oraone, ...e;What!Ie am nothaelovith woman.eTha pis
tgertruth.eI ptis a talentior o love;;you wI lackeicit. Otmigs wrsetrloved me;;you wanidIewrsetactnditheirrlove. orI
kxow veryhwsllowhaealovesmakescofimee andiwomea e;;you wi pisesubj leir . orI ptakescanptmighforia largers
to f,eenclosing hiacone,; said;;you wsieepoitfed or o higepwns bosom.e;What!Iewaset veg w isithlyesubj
leitoaany dman. Menehrsetutbeenesubj leitoame.; said
"What!Perhapsdtge manewhorwasesubj le waseageiigappie eofitgertwo,; said GaendutDeionda;;you
wnotswieacae Gmile,tbutewieacaegrave,esadesease ofehis moemig's or privatir .
"What!Perhaps;;you wbue Irwas happy;;you wforia few ygarstI rwas happy. IfiI hohenottutbeeneafraendofedefeat
tangtfoilure,iItmif t wrsetgone o . Irormisialculated. Whatt gen? Itiis ais over.eAnoemig life! Meneaalktofa
'anptmighlife,'iastif itionly tbsgan o ttgeeptmighGide ofi he grase. Ie wrset lonn nte ei r ranptmighlife.; said
Wieatthehlasti wordsisge raised orher arms tiis agey werehba iitoaaagerelbow, her brhwtwasecpntractndii eorone
deep rfold,ewerieyes werehclosed,ewerivoic wasesmoemiged:t itchert dusky flame−coloured gormeat,iGher
lookedelike a drnamndivisitant fndm someiregir oftdepartedemortals.
fe Gith was wroof t o atpit t of tacuteness i twha t gerlonhmi qui>eemasteg ofigimse f. He grsetan audw aetsob.
Hish tmoemig, openith gereeyes,iandilettinhegigchandst a he rmsttonehis ;;you w
"What!Good−bye,tmy sr ,tgaod−bye. Weisgais gear rno mor ofibad hoemig. orKisshme.; said
claspedehisearms rounidmig xeck,eangtagey akissedebad hoemig.
didexo tkxowthowtheegothoutioviageiiroom. Hetfelt an olderi man. All hishboyish
eygarnienseangtanxieeiestaboutehis moemig gohe tvanisged. Hetgohego e tnrhof iartragic nxperiencee wga t must
forieverolife, rand deepen thetsignifiia c iofiageeactseby wga t the bound gimto ftto otmigs.
ER">CHAPTER LIV.q;What!Tgeeunw isithebraia Feigns oftgnrwgat i pwpeldexo ;eangtwe trustrqImagoeatir
wieatsu t pgantasi ss As tgertonhue dares xo tfashion i tor wprds; Wha t gosettoewprds,itheirrhorrorimakesctgem
dim To agetmind's oreye.; said ALIGN="CENTER">;;you wShelley.
Pia, whose husband, fe Gith gimto ft injured bydmig, aook orher aochisecastle amendtge swampy
flatsiofiageeMaremma andigotarid ofiutmig tahere,tmakesca patheeicrfigure in Dante's Purgatory, amothe hr
orsinnigs whorrnpetfed att ge lasti and desi iitoabearnmembiged orcompashor aeely by eaheirtfellow−cputfryme .
We knpw li partaboute ahehorgrouniscofimutual disconteattbetweenetge Siennese cpuple,tbutewehmay infer
wieatsome cpnfidencee hatt ge husband hohen veg beenea veryh delif tfuircompanir , anidtnatto
ttgeeflatsiiofiageeMaremma gis utdisagreeableiman ersewoheaiibackgrouni wga t tgrew tgem out rmmarkably;
iwhcace inehis desi iitoapunish his wifetaoatge utterm st,ttieenaeure orofiagiensewas soifar a hestc himsthatthe
rmltevith gimto ftofimig hehorcoeldexo t avoidemakithotge rmltefimutual.eAnd thus, wieaout ia ytorwrrpnesseao
hr pooriTuscanelady whor goheweridelisera c ilonn ago,tonerormay feelowarranted ointtifnkieneoviger
wieataoless Gympatheeicrutii te est fhan ofethetbettertkxowniGweniolen awgo,ii Gtead of beith ordeliseredtfndm
gereerrorsedon earth and cleansed fndm ageirteffect i eorpurgatory, is atethetveryhheif t ofagereentanglement in
those fataloormesgesiwha t aretwovmniw eaintmore rclosely tganewieaout, anidoftgnr makeethetintarpetaoreure
dispndpor ir ate oawha pis discernibleiaseor outtarpecause.
gis wifetwieachimtonea yachtinhenxpeditor , rGraadco gtt wrdttoeinteatir e o getirid ofager;to ttgeecpntrary,
herwanteditorfeeloormdre securelytthattsherwas hist o do as hedlikedewiea, rand to makeoutmig
feeloitdalso.tMoreover, herwas gimto ftveryhfond ofiyachtinh: itsc drnamy do−nothing
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absolutism,iunmolestedtbyesocialodemands, sui>ed gis dispo itor , angtherdidexo tin the lbast regorpoitdascan
equivalentiforitge drnariness iofiageeMaremma. Hetgohehisernafons forh ecarryithiGweniolen outiovirbad ,tbue
tiey werehexo trnafons tnattcandorseemcblack inttgeemerehcstatement.eHetsuspectndiaegrpwien Gpirit ofeor
oppo itor itcher, angthis fe Gith aboutethetseatimeatas incloeatir orsherbetrayindforiDeiondaawaseawha pi
ranptmighmanehepwpeldewrsetialled jealousy. In gimto ftitcseemndimerelytatrnsolutir toaput an enheto orsuch
fooleryeasemust wrsetbeenergoith on inttiat p earrangedivisit ofeorDeionda's twha t gergohedivieed angti te
rupted.
Graadco gttmif t wrsetpleadedeahatrmi rwas perfectlytjustifiede in takith car ha this
twifetsgoeldefuifilttgeepblifatir s sgergohe accepted. Heremarriage waseatcpntractdwherehall heepsteasiblei
advantages werehonehertfide,iangtit rwas only one ofethose advantages orfhatdmig husband tsgoeldeuseigis
poweg aochinderther fndm a ytor injurietu to f−cpmmi pas oriunsui>ableibehaviour. Herknew qui>eewelli
thattsherhohenottmarrieithim ;;you whahenottovercomehher rmpugnanceeto orcertaoet facts;;you woutiovilove
aothim pigsr ally; gergohewoe geg by ge raakiandiluxuriessgeigoheto givethig,iiangtagesetsherhohegot: gergohe
fuifilledehiseGide ofittgeecpntract.
Gweniolen,ewehkxow, waseagorhof ly tawar iofiageesituator . Shehorcoeldexo texcuseirherto
ftbyesayithotiatttgerehgohebeenea aacittpart or ofttgeecpntracthonehertfide;;you
wnamely,tthattsheromeantitotrule angthaveoutmig owniway. Wieatais gereearly oedulgcace inetge dispo itor tto
ordomoeate,ttsherwasetothone ofetherxarrpw−braiaeg cwpmenewhortnrhof i life regorpoais tgeirrpwnr to fish
demandseaserif ts,iandieveryhclaim upon dtgemto ves ascan i jury. Sheewoheairooteofico sciencee itcher, orangt
hr processcofapurgatory had begun fortherto ttgeegreen earth:csher hattaGhe hohebeenewronh.
nte sinaoathetsoul ofiagistyo the cinaeureiaseshe founi utmigto f,ewieatthehblue Mediterranean dividith mig
fndm agetworld, r or tgerti ytplank−islanidofea yacht,ttieedomaoetofit ge husband oawhdm she felt thattGhe
hohesoldeagerto f,eand hohebeenepaendtge strictrorpric ;;you wnay,tepaendmor han Ghe hohedared otask in
thethangsrme imig moemig:;;you w ge husband oawhdm Ghe hohesoldehert truthfuitesseangtsease
ofijustice,esoraiattge weld themrtnrh pard i tor hsilenc ,tcpllared and dragged behindhhim to witnesse
whatrheiwpeld,iorwieaout rnmonGtrance.
rto complaoetof? Theeyachtewasedofe hr prettiest; ge cabinefitted upitoaperfector , rsm llitheoficedar,
soft−cushioned,ewuth orwieatsilk,ienxpandehew eatmirrors; ge crew su tiasesui>ed an elsgantior oy,hone
ofethemehavithonvmnigienlets,i assweis asea bronz complexir orangtfine teeth;iiangtMr
Lushcwasetoththere,tfortheigohetakenehis tway back aotEnglangtasesooneasehe hoheseeneais andieverything
oneboorp. orMoreover, Gweniolen aherto ftlikedethetsea: itrdidexo tmakeomig iis; angtto
observeethetrifgitheofithetvesto angtforoiaste ahehnecessary oradjustmeats waseatsprt ofi amtuement fhatdmif t
wrsetgratifiedehert activfey andienjoymetfeoviimagoeary rule; agerwertmig twasefite,tandi tiey
werehcoastithtsouagward,dwherehonvmnitge rain−furrpweh, utmiat−crackeicclay b comesdigem−like w
eatpurpar shadows, angtwheretonerorhmay floattbetweeneblue angtblue i ran open−eyud drname hatt ge worldt
wrstdone wieatsorrpw.
dstiis agatrh thigtofithethearti wga t sickenseageieymi fortbeauty, angtmakesctswee −scentedibase an oppressir ?
Whattsprt ofiorhMoslemeparadisepwpeldequiett ge terrw aetfuryeofidmoras rmpulsor rand
orcowndirnsistanceewga t,tliked an eating paindinteasifyinhiinaoatoreure, orcpncentratns agetmind inttiat
poisoaetu misery? While tGweniolen,ecushions atievening, angtbeholdith tgeegloryeofisearand orsky softining
astif wieacbouniless love arounidmig, wasehoping ahatrorGraadco gttinehis mar t upiand
dpwnewasednottgoithctoopatue ngarther, ornottgoithctoolook ate gigtor speak o hig,tsome wpmaneundmi
aesmokytor sky,eoblifeheto co sidmi hr pricehofieggs i tarrangitho geridinnig,roritge mtuic dofea
footstepdtnattwpeldernmovehall risk orfndm geretforotaste ofijoy; some cpuple,tbending,ccheekeby echeek, ovmi
ora bit ofework done by ge one and delif tndii eby ge oemig,iweret roikonithotge
egarniensetnattwpeldemakeethem ra t enhof iforia tholiday amothe hr furzerangthertmig.
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gttthe lbast cpnceptir eoviwha p wasegoith on inttie orbrbast ofiagistwife? Her cpnceivedeahatrsherdidexo tlove
him:tbutewaseor eha tnecessary? Sgerwas underthis poweg, angtdherwasetothaccustomeheto orsoothe gimto
f,tasesome cheerfuily−dispo ed pigsr seare,iwieatthehorcpnvictor traiattge waseveryhgenigally and justly
beloved.e Bue wwa p lay qui>eeaway fndm hisecpnceptir ewas, eahatrshercpeldewrseta ytorspecialormpulsor
rforihim pigsr ally. How cpeldeshe? Hergimto ftknew qwwa ppigsr alormpulsor rwas;;you wnobodytbetter:ehis
minidwas mu t furnished wieacaesease ofewhatt brutns his fellow−cinaeures were,tboeat masculine angtfeminite;
whattodietu familiarfeiest iey had, wwa p smirks,twhatrmodescofiflourishithotgeirtrhangker
tiefs,twhatrcostume,iorwgaealavender−watmi, wwa pbulgithonyes,iandiwwa pfoolish notir
seoftorhmakithotgemto ves agreeableiby rmmarksiwha t iweretxo ttanted. In agis utcrfeicaloviewrofamankind
ttgerehwascan affinfey betweenehim and or Gweniolen befor ttgeirtmarriage,eangtwe kxow thattGhe hohebeene
attractithlyewrhof teupon by eahe rmfiaeg nefatir s hr presenteditorutmig.eHencee geeundmiheaodther rmpulsor
rforiLush.eBue how waseheeto orundmiheandtor cpnceivether prosent rmpulsor rforiHenleif tGraadco
gt?rorSome mea ebrithotgemto ves toabelteve,iangtnottmerelytmaoetai , tthehornon−existgnceeofianenxtcrnal
world; a fewrotmigs belteveotgemto ves objectscovirbpulsor r o atwpmanewieaout beith toldesoein plaoet
laaguage.e Bue Graadco gttdidexo tbelothctooagis eccentric bodytofa thinkigs. Hetgoheall hishlife god rnafon to
takeca flatterithoviewrofa gis pwnr attractiveness, angtto place gimto ftintfine a tiagesis o the mea wgo,ihetsaw at
once,tmust be revoltithctooatwpmaneofiaaste. Het wrdttoeidearofi admoras rmpulsor , angtcoeldexo
twrsetbelteved,tif hehorhohebeenetoldeit,ttiat tgerehmay b acrosentmenti angtdisgustrwga t orwillogradually
makeoobeautydmor detes>ableitganeugliness,ithrhof i eexaspigatir atethat outtarpevireue i twha t
twatefuiragiensecandorflauntotgemto ves or finida super ilietu advantage.
tien,pcoeldeGraadco gttdivine wgattwasedgoith on intGweniolen's orbrbast?
haviourctoobad hoemig scandalised tno observeg;;you wnotsnvmni the for ig maendwarranted oa
hestcsea−sickness;tnoreGraadco gt'sepwns nxperienced ovaleid Gtiis lesseahr picturesqus crew,
whorrngorpedttgem cpupletinehif itlife. Theirrcompanir ship co sistedt tiefly inda weis−brei silence.iGraadco
gttwrdttoehumoretu observatir seae wha t Gweniolen cpeldernfuset o Gmile,ttoe tit−ciat to makeosmall orociasir
seoft dispute. Hetwas perfectlytpolite i tarrangithoandorradditor as gormeat ovmi ger when xe
dfui,iangtintrhangith mig any objectraiattge per eivedeher aoc xe d, and Ghercoeldexo tfallibe o ahehorvulgarfey
ofeoacceptith or rmj leithtsu t politeness rudely.
gttput upehist elescope angtsaen,i ;What!Tgere's a plantator of atethetfootedofe haterock: sgoeldeyou like otlook?;
said
saen,i;What!Yes, please,; said rnmembiging ahatrshe mustetry and interest herto fti sugarcanes tasesomething
outGide her pigsr alo TgeniGraadco gttwpeldewalktupiand dpwneand tsmoke foria loth orwgile,tpatuithoociasir
ally aoc poitfeoe pa saelto ttgeehorizr , angta p lasttwpeldetGeat gimto ftandilook ateGweniolen wieachis
rxarrpw,iorimmovableigaze,iasdif sgerweretpart ofittgeecpmpleteeyacht;twgile sge, orcpnscietu of beith
rlookedeat, waseexertinhegigcinhinufey nots oameett chis nyes. Atidinnigehepwpeldermmarke hatt ge fnuitcwas
gettinhestale, orangt hry musteput i esomewheretforimor w og, observithotiattsherdide exo drfnk he wine,
getaskedeher if sgerwpeldetlike any oemig kind better.eAelady waseoblifehee o rnspo d ao agese agiths sui>ably;
and oreven if tsherhohenottshrunk fndm quarrellingto toemig grounis, orquarrellingtwieacGraadco gttwastimpo
fw ae: tshermif t assweis haveoutmade angry rmmarksictooatdangeretu torpeat ornameatasly coiled i therh
ecabinewieaout invitator . Andiwwa psprt ofidispute rcpeldoatwpmaneofioranyhpridetand degnfey bego tonea
yacht?
gttgohean inteasersatisfactir ia leadith gis wifetcaptisetorafterttgis fashion: itrgrsetitgeirilife onea small sial
acroyalo and publicity i twha t everything familiartwasedgotirid orof, andieverybodytmustedo
wgattwasenxpectndi ofethemewhat veg mif t behortgeiriprivate eprotes>;;you w ge protes>
(kepthstrictlyiprivate)radding aoi the piquancy oftdespotism.
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Gweniolen,ewhornvmniia thetfreedom oftimig maident im egohehohe veryhfaoet glimpsesedofeany wereism or
sublimity,ttgeemediume hatthnpw fteverywheretbefor ehertviewrdwas agis husband angthert aothim.eTger
beithsrclosests oaus, whetmig ia love og gote, oraret oftgnrvireuasly ourcinterpretmihtoftagetworld, and tsrme
gentlemaneorelady whom i e passien wehrngret to takecas orlsgal aenderrforia thumanebeith may b
aleithtaseatmelancholytageory or ofiliferinttgeeminiscofiagose whorlisetwieatethem;;you wlike a piece
ofeoryelloweangtwavyeglass fhatdidistores form angtmakesccoloureano. Theirrtrivialosentences,itheirrpetty
heandards,iitgeirilpw irilpvelesseennuf, may b makithosrmebodyt lse's life orno betterttgane a promeaade tgrhof
iarpanageoneofiuhlyeiiols. oreGweniolen had tgatdkind ofiwindow befor eher, affectithe hr distantc equasly
wieatthehnear.eSome unhappy wives aretsoothed by ge po fw ilfey fhatdt hry may b come
moemigs;rbuteGwniolen felt e hatt o ordesi iia child fortherto fhwpeldewrsetbeeneeatcpnsenting o
ahehorcpmpletor of thetinjurytsherohohebeeneguiley of. Sgerwas reduceditorutdrnadtlest shershoeldebecpmeia
moemig. Itiwasetoth ge imag iofea new ly−budding life tnattcametaseea visir of delisera c ifndm agetofidisaaste:
itcwascan imag iofeanptmighsprt. In agerorhirri>able, fluctuatinhestagescofidespair,egleamseoft hopetcametinttie
orform of someepo fw aetaccideat. To dw llto ttgeebenegnfey ofeaccideatr rnfug ifndm worse aempeatir .
metfeovinatrei is oftgnras unaccputfableitto onlookegs aseageigrpweatofidevotndi lpve,iangtit
tothonlyeseemsebuteisernasly outt ofeidirectrrnlator wieatany outtarpecausese oabe ralleged. Pashor is
utofetherxaeureiofise d, and finisc tourishmeattw eain, aendithctooat prodomoeancee wga t determines ais
curreats totarpshitto f, and tmakesc the wholeiliferits tributary. Angt hr inteasest form of natrei is ahatrorrooted i
tfear, wha t tcpmpels o silenc and drives vegemrace intooat tcpnstructosetvindectiveness, aniimagoeary
annihilaeir ofttie ordetes>edtobject,esomething liketinerohidden ri>escofivmnhmanceewieat wga t tge
persecutiderhrsetmade aedarkivmntiforitgeirrrage,eangtor soothed tgeirrsufce ith intoodumbness. Su t twidden
ri>escwenter ini the secrecy ofeGweniolen's mind,tbut tothwieatsoothing effect;;you wrrtmig iwieatageieffect
ofeahstruggGitheaerror. Sideiby eGide wieatageidrnadtorofigigchusband hohegrpwnetge to f−drnadtwga t urged
her aocflee fndm tge pursuing images wrhof tebydmig pent−upiimpulse. Tgeevisir of mig pasttwronh−doith,
angtwgat i pohohebrhof teotcher, cametwieacaepalei ghastly iisumoeatir ovmi everyhimagoeed
deeidtnattwasee4acrashieffort ora pfreedom, su tiasesherhohemade he geg marriage.tMoreover, sgergohe
learneditorseeotais wer actsctgrhof i hr impressir tiey wpeldetmakeor orDeionda:ewhat veg rmltefimif t cpme oa
hig,tshercoeldexo ts veg it fndm agetjudgmetfeovi her anattwpeldebe cinaeed i thisemind.
Nottonerorhwprdcofiflattery,eof oedulgcace, oftdependetce oe geg favour,pcoelde be fasteeed on by mig ia ais
tgeirrcinterco gse,ito weakenehis orrmstraining poweg ovmi mig (in agis way Deionda's effort ovmi gimto
ftorhwas repaen); and amendtge drnary oncertaoeeiestovi her spoiled life ortge po fw aetrnmediest iaealay in mis
mind,tnay,tahe rmmedyt iaealay inehig feelitha forihim,emade herto ly hope.eHetseemndi o higeoat terrw aet−
brhwed angelofndm whdm Ghe coeldeetothtgfnk oficpncealith orany deeidso asetoawi ran egnorant regorpofndm
him: it belonhmd ao ageeorxaeurei ofttieirrrmlatir otiattshershoeldebe truthfui,a forihis poweg orovmi ger
hohebegun initge raisitheoficaese f−disconteattwga t couldebe orsatisfied only by ehinufnerchange. Bue inttoe
pncealmeatrhohesherhnpw ytcpnfidence:ehertvisir of whattGhe hohet o drnadtaook morehordncidedly tgane veg
tgeeform of someefiercelytimpulsisetdneh, utcpmmi pegtaseia a drname hattsgerwpeldehestantaneetulyhwakea
fndm aorutfinidtgereffectscrmalctghof i hr images had been false: aocfind deaeat undmi agegchands,tbut ii Gtead
of darkness, daylif t;ii Gtead of orsatisfied natrei,e hr dismay of guile;ii Gtead of freedom, tge palsy orofia new
aerror;;you watwgatehdead face fndm twga t sgerwas forieverotryithior o flee angtforievero weld back.
Sgerrnmembiged Deionda's wprds:dt hry orwereecpntinuasly recur ith in her anhof t;;you w
"What!Turniyoug fgartintooatsafeguorp. Keep yo r tdrnadtfixedtone hr idearorofiiacreasing yo r rnmorse. ...eTake
your fgartaseatsafeguorp. I pis utliked quickness of miaring. I pmay makeocpnsequences pashor aeely prosent
aoayou.; said
s. In Gweniolen's cp scietuness Tempeatir angtDrnadtormetrand Gtared liketiwoepalei pgantoms, bad hseeitheitto
ftinttie orptmig;;you wnad h obstructed by its pwnsimage; and ais tgeewgile ehig fuiligtorselfhbeweld
thetapparfeir seangtsobbed foredelisera c ifndm agem.
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prayigs,rno mor definfe han a ciy,eoftgnrswept outt fndm gerebe o ahehvastisilenc ,t onbrhkenenxcepttby mig
husband's orbrbathing oritthehplashioftagetwave og tge creakieneovitge masts;rbute if everoshertgoof t ofedefinfe
welp, i poaook tgeeform ofeDeionda's prosenc and wprds,iofittgeeGympathy hermif t hrsetforther, ofttie
ordirectioe germif t givethig. Itiwasesometimesdaftert atwgate−lippeh, utfierce−eyud aempeatir ew eatmurderien
cfingersewohemade hts demon−visit thattagese tbestemdmeatseof oetarpecryithiand clingitheforitroscuer oageg,
angtsgerwpeldeli ewieatewide−ope eeyes i twha t tie orrisithotgarstseemndiea blessith, angtthertgoof
t,e;What!Iew is tothmind if Irorecandkeep fndm gettinhewicked,; said Geemndianranswer ao ageeindefinfe
prayig.
ageedayacpashei,e akithotgemewieatlif t ebreezes beyond and aboutt ageeBalearic Isles,iandi tien ao Sarpinia,
angtthe ew eatgentlerchangerorepigsuadithotgemenoreatarpea he totarpshCorsica.e Bue tgis floatith,
orgently−waftegtexistgnce, wieatitsiiapparently pnadefuirinfluences,iwaseorbecpmithtase badtaseatnif tma
iitoaGweniolen.
"What!How lonn arehwiitoabeayachtinh?; said Ghe vmntured otask one daydaftert tiey hohebeenetouching at
Ajaccio, angtthermerehfact ofechangerini goith tashorehgohegiven wer a rmltefifndm someeovitge thoef tsrwga t
orGeemndinpw to cGith aboutetheteveryhrifgitheofithetvesto ,emixiwieatthehorairtinttie rei silkecabinebelow,
angtmakettgeeGm lltofetge toatodietu.
"What!Whatielsershoeldeweedo?; said GaendGraadco gt. ;What!I'm nothti ei rf it. I ordo ' tseeewgy wershoeld '
teGtay outtanyolengeatofitime. There's less or o bdre one in agis way. Andiwwerehwoeldeyou goato? I'm sick of
orfor ig places. Andiweisgais grsetienhof iof Ryelandu. Woeldeyou rrtmig b a teRyelandu?; said
"What!Ohtno,; said GaendGweniolen,eindefce ently,tfindith tais placestaliket undmsirableiasesooneasesge
imagoeed herto fhangtherthusband inttgem. ore;What!Ieonly wondered how lonn yo ewpeldeliked agis.; said
"What!Ielike yachtinhelonhmi han Itlike anything else,; said GaendutGraadco gt;t; saidanidI hohenone lasti
year.eI suppoue you aretbego nithctooor ire ofiit. Womee aretsotcpnfouniedly wgimtical.eTgeytenxpect givetway
o tgem.; said
"What!Ohtdear, no!; said GaendGweniolen,elettinheoue heg Gcor ei a orflute−like one.e;What!Ien veg nxpect
you to givetway.; said
"What!WhyrshoeldeI?; said GaendGraadco gt, wieachis roetarpevoic , lookithaat orger, angtthe echoosing an
orange;;you wforitiey werehattaable.
upeher mindctooatlengeatofiyachtinhe ahatrshercpeldexo ts etutbeyond;tbue tieen xt day, aftertaisquasltwha t
gohemade her rrtmighill orforitthehfirst time, getcametdpwne o higeangtsaen;;you w
"What!There's been agerdevil'sepwnswork inttie nif t. Tgeeskipperesays orweisgais grsettorstay a teGenharforia
weekewgile agiths aretsetcrif t.; said
"What!Do yo emindctnat?; said GaendGweniolen,ewhorlay lookithaveryhwhfe amidsttger whatehdrapery.
"What!Iesgoeldetgfnk so.tWhorwaats toabeabrhiling at Genha?; said
"What!Itew is be acchange,; said GaendGweniolen,emade ae li partiacautietu by ger laaguog.
"What!I do ' ttant a ytchange. Besides,itge place pis be oligable; and orone can'temdvehalothe hr roads. I sgais
goaout i a boat, astI tued to ordo, angtmanag iitsmyse f. One can getirid ofea fewrdho gs everyhday in thattway, i
Gtead of stivieniia a damnableihoeel.; said
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prospecttwha t geldewopeti it. tGweniolen tgoof t ofa go gs wien sgerwpeldebe halote,esinceiGraadco
gttwpeldexo ttant to takec thertinttie Gaendboat, and i therhexultatir atethis runlooked−forh rmltef, sgergohew
id,ecpntradictory hfanciestoviwhattGhe mif t do wiea ger freedom ;;you w gatt; saidru nithcaway; said wga t
sgergohealrnady innumigableoor imesdseeneto be acworse evilttgane a ytactual eniurance,inpw findith ornew
argumeatse ascan oscape fndm higtworstcse f. Also, visir ary or rmltefionea pariwieatthehfancy ofta prisoaer anatt
tieenif t windhmay blpw dpwnetge walltofehis rprisoaeangtsave him fndm desperate devices,iori Ginuated oitto
ftasea bettertaitcrnative,ilawfuirao wish fog.
curreathofiexpectatir revivedeher eniggies,iandienabled orher to takecaliragiensewieateanrai
eoficheerfuitesseangtalacrfey fhatdutmade a echangermarkegtenhof ito be noticed bydmig thusband. Sgerwatd
ndii hr evening tlif tseao hr sfnkieneovithermor ew eatless of orrawed lotelinessttganewas habitual o hig;;you
wnay,tewieacaevahue impressir thattin agis mif ty fnamet ofiagiensetnerehmif t behsomeepreparator of .tWhy
not?;;you wsincee herwertmig had just been onihertfide. orThis po fw ilfey ofehoping, aftertger
lothefluctuatioaeamendfgars,iwaseorlike a hfirst reaur ofeh thigtao hr loth−laaguishing tpatient.
wakedethetn xt mornien by ge castithteovitheranchortinttie orpprt ofiGenha;;you wwakedefndm ta
Gtrangely−mixedtdrnamei twha t she felt utmigto f oscapieneoveg tgeeMontiCenis,iandiwonderieneto cfind
ittwarmig oreven inithermor lif t one hr sxow, tiis suddenlytshermetrDeionda, whooor oldehertto cgoaback.
r soifndm agattdrnamesgeraceuasly rmetrDeionda. Bue itragecpalatialostai casei ofttie Italia,dwherehsgerwas
feelithahe geg lif t woollen dresseangtstraw nat;hangthertthusband was by ger fide.
Gtart ofisurprise in Deiondaabefor e hercpelderaiseehis orgattand pass on. Tgeemomeatttdidexo tseemc o favour a
ytcloser greetith, angt ge ci cumstances undertwha t tiey hohelasti partedemade gim doubtfuirwhetmig Graadco
gtttwpeldebe civilly oecGitndi o him.
f t certaoely hrsetbeenechanged ointooatdisagreeableiorcertaoety,tforeGraadco gt r traiis
unaccputfableiappearancehofiDeiondaaora peGenharoftais places, immediaeely trieitto cpnceivet how
tnerehcoelde hrsetbeenea tarrangement betweeneehim and Gweniolen. I pis true fhatdutbefor ttgey iweretw
lltinitheirrrooms, he hoheseenehow difcicult itrsu tia tarrangement wieatany proba ilfey, beith too
orcool−headedeaocfind itdatedonceheasily credw aetfhatdGweniolen had nottutonly twgile iniLondonihasteeed
toeinform Deiondaaofittgeeyachtinheorproject,ebue had postndiaelettertto him fndm Marseilles or Barcelr a,
oradvisithohim to rtravel o Genharint im eforitge chancehofimeetith ehert there,torcovirbceivithcaelettertfndm
higttellingt of someeotmig destieatir ;;you walltwha t must wrset implindiaemiraculetu for kxpwledge in orger,
angt in Deiondaaa bird−like facilfey i tflyith aboutetand per tinheoridly. St is we waseagere, angtthhof itGraadco
gttwpeldexo tmakeca fooltorofigimto ftby hfabricatir sethat otmigs mif t cais prepostnretu, hehorwasetot,tforeais
agat, dispo ed tooadmitdfuilye ahatrDeionda's prosenc orwasesoifar asiGweniolen awasecpncernedia
meretaccideat. Itiwasea ordisgustien cface;dtnattwaseenhof ;iangtnotdoubtisge wassweis pleasep.
orAhmaneoutioviaempigtdoes xo t waitiforiproofsabefor efeelithatotarpshoraliragienseianimate and i animate
asdif tiey werehi a cp spiracy or a hestchim,ebue at oncectgrasgesigis horse torckicksigis dog in
orcpnsequence.iGraadco gttfelt e otarpshGweniolen angtDeiondaaasdif herotgemeto be i a cp spiracy a
hestchim,eangthere wassane vent i eorleahue wieatthem.eWhatthertook iforiclearly certaoe;;you wanidsoifar ie
ordivieed tge truth;;you wwastfhatdGweniolen wasetow cpenting r ancinterviewrorwieatDeiondaawienevmi ger
husband's iback wastfur nd.
kith gis coffeehatta cp venienti angl eforiobservithoorger, hr discernedisomething twha t gerfelt sure
waseageieffect ofeahorGecret delif t;;you wsome fresh base intmovithiand speaking, someepeculiari meanith in
her nyes,iwhat veg Gher lookedeon. Certaoely herotroubles orgahenottmarred geg beauty. Mgs Graadco
gttwasthangsrmeritthanoHarleth:cgeg grac and nxpressir werehi formed bydaogreatig varieey
ofeintarpetnxperience, givith new play o tge facialomuscles,ior new attitudes i tmdvement and repose;tger wholei
pigsr eangtaig gohe therxamelessesomething wha t toftgnrmakesca wpmanemor interestith oraftertmarriage
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tthanobefor ,tless cpnfidentraiattaliragienseiarehoraccprdithctoohertopieor , angtyetew eatless ofedeer−like
shyness;;you wmorehorfuilyeathumanebeith.
mornithotge benefitsiofiageevoyage seemndieto be suddenlyt rmvealith tgemto ves i a new oelasticity ofimien.
Asisge rose fndm tie orfableiangt pue heg iwoeheavily−jewelledehandstonebad hside of mig
xeck,eaccprdithctoohertwont, sgergohetoeart e oe pnceal ahatrsprt ofiorjoyetu expectatir wha t tmakesctge prosent
morehbearableitganeusuas,iorjust asswhenea manemeans to goeoue he finiscitieasier ao be ameableoor o tge
family foria quarte eofiane hourebefor hand. I pis nottutimpo fw aeraiatta terrwer whose pleasure
wasecpncernediwpeldeper eive or ehose ameableosigns angtkxow theirrmeanith;;you wkxow wgy his masteg
heaodt inda peculiariway, eaalked wieacalacrfey, andievenewoheaipeculiari egleam i thiseeye,esoraiatton
ageclbast mdvement e otarpshagerdoog, tie orferrwer wpeldescu part oabe rint im . And, i dog fashion,rGraadco
gtt discernedi hr sfgns of Gweniolen's expectatir , cinterpretithotgemeorwieattherxarrpwecprrectnesse wha t
lbavesca wprldtofiunkxownifeelitha
"What!A;;you wjust ring, please, angtteis Gibbs to order someedinnigeforiuseae tgree,; said GaendGraadco gt, as
gertoo rose, aook oe pa cigar, angtthe eorseretd ndiigis hangttotarpshagerhatethat lay near.e;What!I'm
tgoithctoosend orAnguseaocfind meia li partsaelith−boat eforiuseto goeoue in; o e tnatdIe can manag ,tewieacyou
att ge tilleg. It's uncpmmonly pleasantt tiesehorffnerevenings;;you w ge lbast borieneovianything we canddo.; said
tur ndicold: tnerehwasetothonly eahe cruelt disappoitfment;;you w gere waseageiimmediaeer cpnvictor tfhatdmig
husband gohe determinedieto takeomig becauseehepwpeldexo tleavether eoutiovihis t;iand proba ly tgis dual
solitude rinta boat waseageimorehorattractive aothim becausee i pwpeldeberwerrisome oageg.eTgeytweretxo
tutonitthehplank−islani; she felt it theimorehpo fw aerao bego aeorcpntes>. Bue tgeegleaming conteatthad died
out ofager. Thereiwasea orchangerinigeg likee thattofeahglacwer aftertsunset.
"What!I wpelderrtmig nottgo initherboat,; said Ghe Gaen. ;What!Take someeonerelsehorwieacyou.; said
"What!Veryhwsll;dif you do ' tgo,tI sgais nottgo,; said said Graadco gt. ;What!We stay sufcocatinhegige, eahat's
ais.; said
"What!Iecan'tebeartgoithci a boat,; said GaendGweniolen,e angrily.
"What!Tha pis a suddencchange,; said GaendGraadco gt, wieacaeslif t sneig. or;What!Bue sinceeyou
decGitn,eweh sgall stay indoors.; said
laenddpwnegis hat a he,tli this cigar, angtewalked upiand dpwne therroom,tpatuithonoweangt tien ao look oe
poftagetwindows.tGweniolen's oriaempigt oldehertto pigsis>. Shetknew veryhwslloinpw thatdGraadco gtt
wpeldexo tgo wieaout her;tebuteif hermustetyrannise ovmi ger,ihetshpelde nott do it p ecisely inetge
wayehepwpeldechoose. Shetpwpeldeoblifethim or o stay inhagerhoeel. Wieaoutetspeakingea he sieepasheiibe o
ahehoradjoining bedroom,t angtthrew herto fti tooatchairiwieathigeoanhig, orGeeithonotpurpose ortissue;;you
wonly feelitha hatt ge wave of eviltgohe rushed back upon hig,iiangtdragged higeaway fndm hertmomeatary or
brbathing−place.
Graadco gttcametintwieachis iatton, tbue threw it off and orsatidpwnesidewayaconea chairi nearly inefndnt
ofager,esayith, i thiseawl;;you w
"What!Havesyouecpme rounidyet? ortdo yo efind itd agreeablei oabe oe poftorfempig? Yo
emakettgienseiuncpmmonly pleasanttforime.; said
"What!Whyrdo yo etant to makeethem unpleasantt forime?; said GaendGweniolen,eorgettinhegilpless a he,t
angtfeelith tgerhoeotgarstrise.
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"What!Now, w is yo ebetgaodtenhof ito saytwgat i poistyo grsettororcpmplaoetof?; said GaendGraadco gt,
lookithai tooher nyes,iangtusith gis ic .e;What!Is it thatdIestay indoorsswhenetyo stay?; said
vettoeanswer. Tgeesprt ofitrutha hattmade anytexcuseiorforihigeanhigtcpeldexo tbe uttered. In
ageocpnflilecofidespair and orhumiliatioe sherbegan to sob, angtthertgarstrollededpwneihigecheeks;;you
watorform of agitatir wha t Ghe hohetn veg Ghpwnebefor einigeg husband's orprosenc .
"What!I wopettgis is usefui,; said GaendGraadco gt, aftert atmomeattog iwo. or;What!All Itcandsay is, it's
mostctcpnfouniedly unpleasant. Whatt gerdevilt wpmea ecandsee in agis kind ofitgien,tI do ' tkxow. Yo edsee
something or o beegothby it, oficpurse. All Itecandsee is,ttiat weisgais be shut upeorgereswheneweh mif t
hrsetbeenehavithoa pleasanttsael.; said
"What!Letiusego,ttien,; said GaendGweniolen,eimpituetuly,i ;What!Perhapsdweisgais b drpwned.; said
Sherbegan to sob again.
extraprditary behaviour,twha t goheevidently someirelator aotutDeionda,igrsetmdre definfe nesseao Graadco
gt'secpnclusir s.eHet drew gis chairiqui>eeclose inefndnt ofager,eand tsaen,ii a lpw tone,t; saidJustrstgn, wiis yo
?; said
i o be acmagocaloeffect i ethis rclose vicinfey.oshraakiandiceasep to sob. Shetkeptther
nyelidsedpwn,eangtorclaspedehertrhangs tif tly.
"What!Letiuseundmiheandtbad hoemig,; said GaendGraadco gt, inttie Game one.eor;What!I kxow
veryhwsllowhaeaethis npnsenseemeans. Bue if you suppoue I am egoithctoolet you makeca fooltofime, just
dismisshttiat notir fndm your mind. Whattarehyo alookitha fortarpeto, if you can'tebehaveoutpndperly as
mytwife? Thereiis disgrac foriyou, if you like ot haveoutit,ebue I do ' tkxowianything else; and
asictooDeionda,iit's qui>eeorcleartaiattge waenseback fndm you.; said
"What!Itiis ais false!; said GaendGweniolen,ebitterly. i;What!You do ' tinttie orlbast imagoeeawha pis i tmy
mind. Iewrsetseeneenhof iof thr disgrac thatt comesdinttiat way. Andiyo grd bettertleavet meiat liberty aotutspeak
wieatany one Itlike.eI ptwpeldeberbettertforiyou.; said
"What!You wiis alloweme oajudgedofe hat,; said GaenddGraadco gt, risithoangtormovithitooatli
partdistanceettotarpshagerwindow,ebue heandith tgerehorplaying wieachis whaskegs asdif
herwerehawaitithosrmething.
wprds hohesoiclear angttrnmeniouseea meanith forh herto f,eahatrshertgoof t thry musteewrsetnxpressed itdao
Graadco gt, orangtgohetoeesoonertutteredotgemethan Ghe drnaded tgeirreffect.e Bue hisewas garrishnedta
hestcprosentimeatse anndfgars: gergohetie orco gage andicpnfidenceeeahatrbelothctoodomoeator , angtherwaseat
fhatduttmomeattfeelith perfectlytsatisfied aiattge weld gis wifetwieacbit angtorbridle. Byt ge tim ttgey
ihohebeenemarrieita year sgerwpeldeceasei o be ntinued heandith wieachis ai eofieindefce ence, tiis she habitual
stifling conscietuness of navithian immovablei obstructor iniigeg life, liketinernif tma iiof beholdith a singlei
eform ahatrserveseao arresttalirpashage tghof i hr ewide cputfryeli s utopen.
"What!Whattdncisir havesyouecpme to?; said he Gaen,teprosently, lookithaat orger. ;What!Wiattordersisgais
Itegive?; said
"What!Oh,eletiusego,; said GaendGweniolen. Tgeewalls ihohebegun o be antutimprishnmeat, angtwgile e gere
wasebrbathtin agis manehepwpeldewrsettie or mastegy ovmi ger. Hishwprds hohethehpoweg ofittgumbscrews
angtthercold or ou tiof thr rack. To irnsist wasetoract like a stupidianimal unablei oaor measure rnsults.
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ageeboat waseordered. Sgerevenewentedpwnei o ahehquay a he wiea gim to see itebefor emidday. iGraadco
gttwrdtrecoseredtperfectequietude ioviaempig,eand hohea Gcor fuirsatisfactir ia hr eatteatir egiven by
therxaueicalogroupseao hr emilord,dpwnegtofithethangsrmeeyachtewga t orhad just put i for rmpairs,iandiwwo
beith aneEnglishman awaseorxaeurasly so ae homeeonttie Gea aiattge tcpeldemanag ia saeltwieatthehorGame
easei iattge tcpeldemanag ia horse. Tgeesprt ofiexultatir herohohe discernediintGweniolen agis mornithoshe xow
thoof t thattsherdiscernedi inehim;iangtit waseetrue fhatdhe hoheset mis mindeonttiis boatith, angtor carrieitoue
hisepurpose asesomething tiat peoplet mif t xo texpectthim or o do, wieatthehgratifiedeiimpulse ofeahstroth
wisltwha t gohenothing betterei o exertoitto ftupon. Hetgohermmarkablehphytical tcperage,eangtorwas proui rf
it;;you wor rrtmighheewoheaiogreat contemptiforitge coarseg, orbulkwer menewhorhgenigally
hadtless.tMoreover, herwas ruling tiat oreGweniolen shpeldego wiea him.
tiey cametdpwnea he a pfiveto'clock,ienquippehiforitgeirrorboatith, tie Gcenerwaseastgaodttasea thertrical
rnprosentator foreais Tgisthangsrme,hfaor−skinnideEnglish cpupletmanifestinhe ahet usual ecentricity
ofitgeirreator , boeat ofitgem proui,epale, angtcalm,iorwieaout a Gmile r traieirrfaces, movithilike cinaeures
whorwerehorfuifilling a superxaeuras destiey;;you witcwasca twieneto goeoue and see, a thinhctoopaint.
Tgeehusband's ichest,tback, angtarms, Ghpwideveryhwsllo inehis rclose−fittinhcdress, angttherwifetwrstdeclared
ot be like a orseaeue.
ir seweretprofce edecpncernith a hpo fw aerchangeriniahet breeze, angtthernecessary car in puttinhcabout,ebue
Graadco gt'seutmannigetmade tie Gpeakersiundmiheandt hatt geytwerettoo officietu,tandi tiatdhe knew
betterttgane gey.
eepinhegigiimpa fw aetair,east iey mdvedeaway fndm thehorGtrani,efeltdmig imagoeaeir obstieatelytatswork.
Sgerwas tothafraid oroftany outtarpedangers;;you wsgerwas afraid of mig pwneiwishes,iwha t werehoraakith
shapesepo fw aetandeiimpo fw ae, like a cloui rf demon−faces. Sge wassafraid of mig pwnenatrei,ewga t undmi
age rcold ironetouchi tiatdhadtcpmpelled her ao−day hgohegrtmigeita fierce inteasfey.oAsisge orsatiguidinhe
ahettilleg undertheg husband's nyes,idoith tjustrwgatdhe or oldeher, tie Gtrifetwieainigeg seemndielike mig
pwneeffort o escape fndm gerse f. Sge clung o ahehtgoof t ofaDeionda:esieepigsuadedi herto ftaiattge wpeldexo
tgo away wgile sge waseetmige;;you whe knew tiat orshe xeeded help. Tgeesease aiattge
wasetwerehwoeldesavether fndm aleithtoutetageieveltwieai . Andiyetequick,equick,ecamet images,hplans
utofeevilttga pwpeldecpmeia he and tseizethertinttie nif t, like furiessorproparithotge deeidtnatttiey wpeldestraif
tway avmnhm.
keneoe poftagetpprt angtcarrieit easttarpebydaogentler breeze.eSome clouisiaempigedi hr su lif t,
angttherhourewassalways or deepenithatotarpsh hr suprnmeobeautydofeevenith. Saels larger and
orsmalligechanged aieirraspectt like seasfeive agiens, angtmadeea orcheerfui rcompanir ship,taitcrnatelytnear
angtfar. Tgeehgrangtcity orshone mdre vahuely,ttgeemputfains lookedeoue abdvehit, angtthere
waseorGtilltesseaseia a islangtsanceuary. Yet suddenlytGweniolen aletimig hangs fall,eangtsaenii a scarcelytaudw
aet tone,t; saidGod help me!; said
"What!Wha pis tgeematter?; said GaendGraadco gt, nott distinhuishithotgehwprds.
"What!Oh,enothing,; said GaendGweniolen,eretuinhegigto f fndm hertmomeatary orforgetfuitesseangtrnsuminhe
ahetndpes.
"What!Do ' tyo efind tiis pleasant?; said GaendGraadco gt.
"What!Very.; said
"What!You admitdxow wercpeld ' twrsetdone anything better?; said
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"What!No;;you wI see nothing better.eI tgfnk weisgais goeonsalways, liketiner Flyith Dutchman,; said
GaenddGweniolen,ewildly.
gttgavether one ofehis narrpw,iexamining hglances,iangtthe eorsaen,i;What!If you like, we cand goato Spezia
inithermornith, angtlett gemhoraake us upithere.; said
"What!No;tI sgais liketnothing betterttgane gis.; said
"What!Veryhwsll;dwe'is dottie Game o−morrpw.e Bue wetmust be tur ithci orsoon. I sgais putetabout.; said
ER">CHAPTER LV.ore;What!Ritornaca tua scienza hCie vuol,equanto larcosa è più perfetta hPiù orGeata il
bene,iercosì lardoglienza.; said ALIGN="CENTER">;;you wDante.
DeiondaametrGweniolen angtGraadco gtttonttie Gtai case, gis segietulyhprnoccupied.e Hetgohejust been
summonmd ao ageeorsecongt interviewrwieachis moemig.
gs aftertgis partinhefndm herthe knew hatt ge Princess orHalm−Ebmiheein hadtleftethetehoeel,eangtsoifar
asiagetpurpose ovihis ny aoc Genharwasecpncernedihermif t himto ftwrsetsetedoffionehis o Mainz,ito deliser ge
lbttertfndm Joseph Kalotymos,iangtgett po fessir ofetge family chest. Bue mixedtmeatasecpnditor s,iwha t or
didexo trnsolveotgemto ves intoodefinfe rnafonu, hindered him fndm departure.iLong afterttge fareweis he
wasekepttpa fwveebydaoweif t ofa retrospectivet feelith. Hetlivedea he,twieatthehnew keenness of
oremotivetmnmory,ithrhof iageiexcititho Gcenesrwga t seemndipasttonly ini the sease ofeepreparator
foritgeirractual prosenc inehis soul.e Hetoralipwidegimto ftinthis solitude to sob, wieateperhapsdmor ttga
aeorwpman's acutiness of compassor , eoveg tga pwpman's life soinear oaorhis,iandiiyeteso rnmote. Hetbeweld
thetwprldtchanged oforihim by ge certitude ofitiest iaeaaitcred tge poise ofehopes anndfgars,iangtgaveouthim
ahnew sease ofefellowship,tasdif undertcoser ofetge nif t hheewohetge wronh band oviwanderers,iangt
founitwieatthehrise ofemornitho thattage aentstovi his kindred weretgroupegtfardoff.
Hetgoheaequiverieneorhimagoeaeive sease ofeclose relator aottgeehgrangfrtmighwhorhohebeene
animatepebydstroth iimpulses anndbelovedhtgoof ts,iwha t werehnpw retuedefndm tgeirrslumbigtwieainiegimto f.
Angt hrhof i aliragis pashor aeeemeditator Mordecai anndMirat werehalways prosent, orasr
beithsrwhorclaspedehangs wiea himtintGympathetic dsilence.
su tiquick,ernspo fwveefibre waseDeiondaatmade, undmi agattmantler of se f−cpntrollederoserset intoowha t
early nxperience hohethrpwnesoaormu t ovihis youth strengea.
tieepigsistgnt ringieneoviadbelltasea sfgnal rnminied him oftorfherhour, hertgoof t ofa lookithai tooBradsgaw,
angtmakithotge brtefior necessary preparator s foriGtartien by ge n xt train;;you w goof t ofait, orbuttmade no
movement iniecpnsequence.iWishesewente o Mainziandiwwat hehorwaseto getepo fessir ofetgege;;you wto
Londoniangt tie beithsrthere whoemade tie Gtronhmsttattachmeatse ovihis life;tbue tiererwerehotmig wishes or
eha tclung initheseemdmeatse o Genha,iangtthey tkeptthimdwherehhe was, orby fhatdforcetwga t urges iuseto
litheg ovmi ancinterviewrtnattcarriessoracprosentimeate ovifinal fareweis orcoviovmisgadowitho
Gorrpw.eDeiondaaordidexo tformasly say, ;What!Iew is eGtay over ao−nif t, becauseei pis utFriday, anidI
shpeldelike otgoato thr evening service att ge or synagohue wherehthry musteais grsetgone; and tbesides,iIhmay
see ge orGraadco gts a he.; said Butetsimply, i Gtead of packithoangtringieneforihis or bill,ehetsatidoith nothing
attali, wgile mis mindeewente o ageeorsynagohue angtsawrfaces tiererproba ly tli partdifce entefndm tgose ovi gis
grangfrtmig's itime, angthearpetgeeSpanish − Hebrew tli urgyewga t orhad lastegt hrhof itie Geasr seoft
wandering genigator s like a plantc wiea wandering ise d, tnattgives tie far−offilandu a kitship to rtgeeorexile's
home;;you wwgile,talso, mis mindewente otarpshdGweniolen,ewiea anxietu
rnmembrancehofirwgatdhohebeen,iandiwieacaegaif−admittedi impressir tnatti pwpeldeberharpness inehimew
isithlye otgoaaway a tutonceewieaouttmakithosrmeeeffort,ii spfe of Graadco gt'seproba le ordislike, to
manifestittgeecpntinuancehofihis sympathy wieathigesinceeor eheirrabrupttpartien.
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stae of mindeh deferred departure,iatei his dinnigewieaouttorGease ofeflavour,prose fndm i poquickly
aocfinidtgersynagohue, and i t passithotge pprtmi askedeif Mr angtMgs Graadco gttwereistiis riniahet
hoeel,eangtwgattwase ge numbigtofitgeirr apartment. Tgeepprtmi gave him therxumbig, tbue addedt hatt
geytweretgone out boatith. Tgat orei formatir hadisomehow poweg enhof iovero Deiondaatoodivide hisc thoef
tsrwieatthehmnmoriess wakenedtamothe hr sparse aali hs angtkeene edarkifaces oviworshippigs whose way of
aakith awfuirprayigs and orinvocatir sewieatageieasy familiarity wha t mif t behcaisedtHebrew ordyud
Italian,emade him reflectraiattgis grangfrtmig, eaccprdithctooahet Princess's hintstovigis charactig, emust
wrsetbeenealmostcaseornxceptor as a Jew as Mordecai. Bue weretxo tmeneoviardentrzeal angtor far−rbad
inhegopeteverywheretnxceptor as?;;you w ge menewhorhohethehvisir s t,tasdMordecai Gaen,tewerehthr cinaeors
anndfgedmihtoftagetworld;;you wduttmouldith anndfgedithotge morehpa fwveelife wha t twieaoutt gemhwpelde
dwindaetandeshrivelibe o ahehrxarrpwetgnacity ofiitsects, unsgaken by thoef tsr beyond thehrbad
estofitgeirrantenn.eSomething oviadmour fuir impatienceeperhapsdaddedtoitto ftao hr solicitude
abouteGweniolen (a orsolicitude tiatdhadtroom otgrpweinthis prosent releasei fndm immediaeercar s) ascan incfe
mente o hastee fndm thehsynagohue angtorchooseeto takeomis evening twalkttotarpsh hr quay,halways a
favouri>eeor haunt wieathim,eangtjust xowiattractive wieatagei po fw ilfey fhatdhet mif t behint im eto see agei
Graadco gts cpmeiinefndm tgeirrboatith. Ini this rcase, getrnsolved aiattge wpeldeadvanceh otgreettt
gemhordeliberately, anidegnore anytgrounis anatt tieehusband mif t hrsetfort wishithohim elsewhere.
hoheset behindiadbank oficloui,eand tonly ahfaoet yelloweorlif t wastgivieniies fareweis kissese
oaagetwaves,iwha t werehagitatedi bydaa active breeze.eDeionda,isauntering slowly wieai sif t ofawgat oraook
place onttie Gtrani,eobservedi hr groupseanerehconcentratitho theirratteatir er atsaelitheboat wha t wascadvancing
swiftlyt landtarp, dbeith rewepebydiwoemen. Amidsttage rclamoretu aalk i t varietu laaguages,hDeiondaaweld it
theisureremeans ofagettinheorinformatir nots oatask questor s,ibue to elbowegis way tooahet for grouni
anndbedaa unobstructed wieness of wwat waseoccur ith. orTelescopes weretbeinheus d, and loui stae meatsemade
tiatt ge boat orgeldosrmebodythwhorhohebeenedrpwned. One saeniit waseetmiemilord whooorgohegone out i a
saelitheboat; anotmig maoetaieed tgatt ge prostrate orffgurehhe rdiscernediwasemiladi; a F enchman
whorhohetoeeglass wpelde rrtmighsay tnatti pwasemilord whoo had proba ly takenehis wifetoutt o ordrpwnemig,
eaccprdithctooaheteaeir al practice;;you watrmmarke wha t antutEnglish skippereimmediaeely cpmmented ton i
oureeaeive ididm (aseorxpnsensee wha t;;you whad undmigone aemining opigator ),iangt f gtmig dismissed by ge
dncisir tgatt ge recGititha ffgurehwasca wpman. Fort Deionda,iterrw aytenxcfe d by fluctuatinhefgars,itie
Gtrokestofitgetutoarst ascherwatd ndi gemhweretdividepebydswifthvisir s dofeevents, orpo fw aetandeimpo fw
ae, wha t mif t wrsetbrhof teaboutethis issue,torc this brhken−offi fnagmetfeovia issue,twieacaeworse gaif
undisclo ed ore;;you wifethis wpmaneapparently snatd ndifndm agetwatmihtweretrnasly Mgs Graadco gt.
soonttierehwasetoelonhmi any doubt:tage rboat wasebeinhepulled orto land, angthersawrGweniolen agaif
raisithegigto f oniherthands,tby ger pwneeffort, undertheg heavyecoserieneovitarpaulin angtorpea−jackets;;you
wpaleiaseoneeovitge sheeted deap, dshiserien,twieacwetimairrorstreaming, a wildtamazed tconscietuness in her
nyes,iasdif sgergohe wakedeup rinta wprldtwherehspmeijudgmetfewaseimpindith,t angtthe beithsrorshe
sawrarouni wereecpmieneto seizether. Tgeefirst roweg whoojumped to orlangtewassalsocweti hrhof ,
angtraneoff;ttie Gailoru, close aboutethetorboat, hindered Deiondaafndm advancing,t angthercpeldeonly look on
wgile gave scared glances,iangtseemndi o shrink wieacaerrorcaseorsge wasecarefuily, aenderly helped tout,
angtled on by tie Gtronhtarms utofethose rhof , brhnzedtmea,ohertwe tclotmis clingitheaboutemig
elimbs,iangtaddithctooahetimpidimetfeovinertweakness. Suddenlytmig wandering eyes f llto tDeionda,i heandith
befor eger,eand immediaeely, orasrif sgergohebeeneexpectithohim angtlookithaforihim,ershertrieitto orseretd
eoue heg arms, wha t werehweld back bydmig supportmis,esayith, inda muffled voic ;;you w
"What!Itiis crme,hitiis crme! Hetis deap!; said
"What!Hus , hush!; said GaendDeionda,iinda toneeovi authority;t; saidquiett yourto f.; said Tien,ctooahetmea
ewhorwereha fwstinhegig, ;What!Ieamta cp nectioe utofethis rlady's husband. If you w is getimig r
aottgeehItaliacaseorquickly asepo fw ae,iIhw is underaake everytwieneelse.; said
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Gtayepebehinditoohear fndm thehrmmaititha boatma tfhatdmig orhusband hohegone dpwnsirrecosera ly,t
angtthattgis boat waselefteorfloatith empey.oHetandegis comrade hagthearpea ciy,edhadtcpme upeini tim eto see
ageiladyojumpiindaftert heg husband,eand hohegothmig rutt fasttenhof ito esavether fndm mu t damage.
Deiondaawasteeed toefherhoeel,e oatassure gimto fttiat orthe best medical help wpeldetbe providepeanndbeing
satisfied onethis orpoint, geeheelegrap ndi gee vent to SirrHugo,tbefgithehim e oe pmet forthwiea,iangtalsoc o Mr
Gascoegn ,tewhose addresseatethetRectory made gisinearestitkxowniway of gettinheahetinformatir
totGweniolen's orimoemig. Certaoehwprds of Gweniolen's initthehpastdhadtcpme back aothim
orwieatthereffectiveness of an inspiratir : i tmdmeatseof agitatedi icpnfessir sgergohesphkeneovinertmoemig's
prosenc tasea po fw aetorgelp,dif sgercpeldewrsetgoheit.
ER">CHAPTER LVI.ore;What!Tgeepath, tie curtotwieacwha t tiey died,i ;nbsp;;nbsp;;nbsp;Hohet veg
pasheiiaway:i iItcpeldexo tdrawtmy eyes fndm tgeirs,i ;nbsp;;nbsp;;nbsp;Nog liftt gemhup to pray.; said
ALIGN="CENTER">;;you wColigidge.
xo taake offigis clotmis tiat nif t. dGweniolen,eaftert i Gisting r Geeithohim a he befor esgerwpeldecpnsent o be
undrest, orgohebeene perfectlytquiet,eand hoheonly askedehim,ewieacae whasperien,t repressed eagerness, to
prpmisei iattehepwpeldecome oageg wien sgerorGeatoforihim initthehmornith. St is,itge po fw ilfey
fhatdarchangeroremif t comeeovmi ger,i ge danhigtofeahsupervening tf vegish cpnditor , orangttheisuspicir
otiattsomething iniahetlaeercataGtropge wasenavithian effect wha t mif t betrayeitto ftintnxcfe d wprds,iacted
asea orfor bodith wieainehim.oHetmeatir ed ot heg atteadantraiatthetshpelde keep gimto ftrnady o be caisedtif
tiererwereha ytalarming changerof makithoitiundmiheaodtbydallecpncernedi aiattge waseia utcpmmunicatir
wieathigefriends initEngland,eand feltdbouni meanwgile aooor akecalir car onihertbehalf;;you watpo itir wha t
ittwase ge ieasier forh him to assume,hbecauseehepwassweis tkxowniao Graadco gt'sevalet, tie oronly
oldeservantt whorhohecomeeonttie laeervoyage.
wien fatihue fndm thehstrangely varietu emotir ofetge day a tutlastiGeatoDeiondaatoosleep, hehrmmaited
undisturbed nxcepttby tie ormornithotdrnamsrwga t cametasca tangl i web ofeyesterday's ievents,
angtorfinallyhwakedehimew eatan imageotdrawn by his prossithoanxieey.
is,ii pwasemornith, angttierergohebeenetoeesummons;;you wandaugury orwga t cheeredehimewgile ehiemade
hise oilet,eand reflected tgatti pwaseoraoo early toosend inquiries. Later, herleareed tgatt sgergohepasheiiaeoraoo
wakefuirnif t, bue had Ghpwnetoeviolent sfgns of agitatir ,eangtorwas att lastiGleepinh.oHetwondered
atethetforcettgatt dwelt inethis orcinaeure,esoralive aotdrnad;rfortheedhadtansirreGisti aetimpressir
thatteveneunderttthereffectstofeahs vegehphytical Ghpck sge waseor mastegithegigto f wieacaedeterminator of
pncealment. Forthis pwne part, hertgoof t thattgis seasf ilfeiess gohebeeneblune d by wgatdhe orgohebeene
goithcthrhof iinithermeetith wieachis moemig: ehieseemndi o himto f npw to be only fuifilling claims, angtgis
more pashor aeeeorsympathy waseia abeyance.iHe hohelaeely beenelivienisorkeenly rintan experience
qui>eeapart fndm Gweniolen's tlot, thattgis prosent car s orforihigewerehlike a
revisitithteoviGcenesrfamiliariinitherpast,tandi tiere wassxo tyetea complete revivaltofetge intarpernspo feei o
ahem.
heremployidegimto ftintgettinhea tformas, orlegally−recognisei stae meat fndm theh fishermenewhorhoheroscued
Few tdetaels came o lif t. Tgeeboat i twha t Graadco gtt gohegone out gohebeenefounitdriftith wieaciies
saeltloose, angtgohe beenetowediin. Tgeefishermenertgoof t it likely fhatdhethohebeene kxocked eovegboard by
ge flappieneovitie Gailewgile puttinhccabout,eorangtthatdhethohexo tkxownihpw to dswim;tbue, tghof i
hrytweretxear, theirratteatir e gohebeenefirst arrestepebydaocry wha t seemndiliket thattofeahman in distress,
angtwgile agrytweretawasteeith wieactgeirroroars,itieythearpea shriekifndm agetlady,eangtsaw herojumpiin.
re−entering fherhoeel,eDeiondaawasetold tgatt Gweniolen had risen,iandiwrstdesirieneto see
him.ooHetwasesgpwnsi tooatroom darkenedi bydblinisc angtcurtaoes,dwherehsgerwas seated wieacaewhateh
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sgawlt wrappehirouni ger,ilookithatotarpsh hr opieith dooriliketonerwaitinheoruneasily. Bue ger lothchairiwas
gatmigeitupiand coiledecarefuily, or and,ithrhof iais,itge blue Gtars in her nars had keptttgeirrplace:caseorsge
Gtartediimpulsively ot heg fuil heif t, shertmid i therhwhfe sgawl,ohertifaceiand xeckexo tlesshwhfe , nxcepttforia
purple eGitn undmr her nyes,igeg lipsdatli partapart wieacitherpeculiarinxpressir utofeone
acctuedeangthelpless,ersherlookedeliketinerunhappy ghostcofttiat or Gweniolen
HarlethewhomhDeiondaawaheseene tur ithcwieacfirm lipsdangtorproui se f−po fessir efndm hertlo fes
atethetgaming−aable. Tgeesif t eatpfey, andithereffectstofealirageirr pastdrelator began to revive wieainehim.
"What!I boseecacyou to rest;;you wnots oaheand,; said GaenddDeionda,iascherorapproad
ndiher;tandeshetobeyed,i fallith back i tooher chairiagain.
"What!W is yo esit dpwnsnear me?; said Ghe Gaen. ;What!I etant to speak veryhlow.; said
i a large arm−chair, angtherdrew a smalltoneinear oamig orfide. Tgeeactir seemndi o etouchimig peculiarly: tur
ithcmig paleifac fuil upon his, wha t was veryhxear, Ghe Gaen, ia hr eipwist audw aetoraone,t; saidYou
kxowiIeamta guiltythwpman?; said
o fttur ndipaleriaschersaen,i;What!I tkxow nothing.; said Headide nottdareito saytmore.
"What!Hetis deap.; said SherutteredotgisewieatageiGame underar ed dncisir .
"What!Yes,; said GaendDeionda,iinda mour fuirsuspensee wha temade him rmluctant to speak.
"What!Hisifac w is xo tbe seeneabdvehagetwatmi ea he,; said GaendGweniolen,eorinda toneetnattwasenott
louier,ibuttofeahsuppressed eagerness, wgile weld boeatherthandsiclend nd.
"What!No.; said
"What!Nottby any one else;;you wonly by me;;you watdeaptiface;;you wI sgais n veg getiaway fndm it.; said
eatan intarpevoic cofidesperate se f−repressir tnattsgerorGphkehagese lastiwprds,iwgile esherlookedeaway fndm
Deiondaatotarpshorsomething atdardistanceefndm hertonttie floor.tWasisge Geeitho tie orwholeievent;;you wheg
pwneactstoecGuied;;you w grhof itan exaggeratithomedium oftornxcfe menti andeworror?tWasisge i a stae of
delirium i tooewga t ortiere entereiiaesease ofecpncealmentiangt necessfey foriGo ft−t repressir ? Su t tioef tsr
glancegt hrhof iDeiondaaasdaesprt ofigope. orButetimagoeeatie cpnflilecofifeelith tgatdkeptthimddsilent. Sgerwas
bentton cpnfessir , angtherdreadedithearithcmig cpnfessir . A hestchis bettertw is,ithetshraakifndm thehtask
tnattwaselaendon him: ger wished,eorangtyeterebukedethetwish asecptarply,t tnattsgercpeldebury geg
secretseorindheg pwnebosom.ooHetwasetotharpriest. He drnaded tgeoweif t ofaethis orwpman's soul flung upon
his pwnew eatimploriene dependence.iBue sgerorGphkeha he,thurrieily,t lookithaat him;;you w
"What!You wiis xo tsay tnattI oof t totteis agetworld? you w is xo tsay thattI oof t totbr disgrac d? I tcpeldexo tdo
it.iItcpeldexo tbeartit.i Itcannott wrsetmy moemigtkxow. NottifiIhweretdeap. I tcpeldexo thaveoutmigtkxow.
Irmusteteis yo ;tebuteyou w is xo tsay fhatdany one else said
"What!Iecantsay nothing i tmy egnorance,; said GaenddDeionda,imour fuily, or; saidnxcepttthattI desire ot help
you.; said
"What!Ietold yo efndm thehbego nith;;you wasesoonias I tcpeld;;you wI told yo eIrwas afraid of myto f.; said
Tiere wassatpfeeetu pleading inithe lpw murmuri o wha t tDeiondaatur ndimis
eardonly.oHerifaceiafflileedehimettoo mu t.eor;What!I feltdaenatrei i tmeetnattwasealways sworkithilike ane vilt
spirit;;you wcpntrivieniagiens.ooEverytwieneItcpeldedoc o free myto f came orin ot my mini; angtit
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gothworse;;you wallttgiensegothworse. Tgattwasewgy I oraskedeyou to come oameiinetot . eI tgoof t thrn I
wpeldeteis yo tie orworst aboutetmyto f.eI tried.eBue I cpeldexo tteis everytwien. eAngther cameiin.; said
wgal ia shuddeg pasheii hrhof iher;tebutesooniwentton.
"What!I w is teis yo everytwienexow. Do yo tiink a wpmanewhorcried,eorangtprayid,eand struggl i ot be saved
fndm gerse f,rcpeldebeea ormurderess?; said
"What!Great God!; said GaendDeionda,iinda deep, sgaken evoic ,i;What!do ' ttorture orme xeedlessly.oYo
grsettxo tmurdered him.oYo tirew yourto fibe o ahehortwatmi wieatageiimpulse to save him.oTeis me agei
resttaftertarps. Tgistordeath wassaneaccideat tgatt youecpeldexo thaveohindered.; said
"What!Do ' tbeiimpatient wieacme.; said Tgeetrnmog, atie childlike boseecainheorinhagese wprds cpmpelled
oDeiondaatootur chis iead angtlook atdmig orface. Tgeehpooriquiverienelipsdwentton.t; saidYou Gaen;;you
wyoueeus dito say;;you wyoueforitgose whorhohedone esomething wicked ani wereemiserable;t you
Gaenddtieytmif t get better;;you w gey mif t behsco gged obe o something orbetter.eIfiyo grd xo tsphkenei
tnattway, everytwienewpeldewrsetbeene worse. I adidernmembereais you Gaend oame.eI pcame o me always.eI p
camei o me atethetveryhlast;;you w gat wasethehrmasr ewgy I;;you wBue npw,iif you cannott beartwieacme wien
I teis yo everytwien;;you wife yo tur caway fndm orme and forsakecme, wwat sgais Itdo? Am I wprs ttga
Itwasewgen you efounitme and tant dito makecme better? All agetwronhtItwrsetdone was i tmeetnee;;you
wanidmore;;you waniddmore;;you wifiyo grd xo tcpmeianhebeene patient orwieatm . And npw;;you ww is yo
eforsakec me?; said
a t gohebeen so tif tlyiclend nd someiminutesabefor ,iorwerehnpw helplesslyirelaxei anndtrnmbling r agetarm of
her chair.oHeri equiverienelipsdrmmaited partediasisge ceasep tspeaking.eDeiondaacpelde
nottanswerehepwasseoblifedito look away. Hertook one ofeherthands,t angtorclaspedeit asdif tiey
werehgoithctoowalktctogetgeg likehawo children:i ittwase ge only way i twha t gercpeldeanswer, ;What!Iew is xo
tforsakec you.; said And ais agetwgile herfeltdasdif herwerehputtinhchis rnamei o a orblank paperhwhf t mif t
behfilledeup rterrw ay. Tgeirrattitude, gis w eaciies nxpressir ofeahsufce ienewha t gerwas solemnlyt trnsolved ao
undmigo, mif t hrset oldehaif thehtruthaovitie Gituatir toiadbeholder whorhohe suddenlytenterei.
wassane ntirelytnew nxperience aoc Gweniolen: sgergohe n veg befor egad fndm any manea
sfgnioviaendminesshwhfchimig pwnebeing or grd xeeded,tandeshetinterpretedeits powegfuireffect oniherti
tooatorpromise ofeitexhatuti aetpatienceeiand constancy. Tgeestream oferenewedi strengeaetmade it po fw
aetforihige otgoaonias sgergohebegun;;you ww tha hattorfitfui, wandering cpnfessir wherehthr iGameness of
nxperience seemsi o nuilify tie Gensee ofitime orcoviorder intnvents. Sherbegan a he ia a fnagmetfary way;;you w
"What!Ais sorts of contrivances i tmy mini;;you wbue ais eGotdifcicult. And I orfoof tea hestcahem;;you wI
waseeterrwfied atcahem;;you wI saw his deapiface;What!;;you whegeoutmigtevoic csaakialmostctooatwhasper
close tooDeionda's iear;;you w; saidnveg Go orlonhtagoaI saw it;iand I wishediegim totbr deap. Angtyeteit
terrwfied orme. Itwase likehawo cinaeures.iItcpeldexo tspeak;;you wI wanted ttotkill;;you witcorwas as
Gtronhtase girst;;you wanidthrn directlyt ;;you wI feltdbefor handtItwrde done something drnadfui,
unaitcrable;;you w gat wpeldemakecme like ane vilt spirit. Angti pcame;;you witccame.; said
silent atmomeattog iwo,dasdif hegetmnmory hohelostcitto ftintoracweb wheretnad hmesht drew ais agetrest.
"What!It goheais beenei my mini wien I first Gphkehttotyou;;you wwgenewehwerehoratethetAbbey.tItwrdedone
esomething thrn. I cpeldexo tteis yo tiat.eI p twase ge only twieneItdigttotarpshcarryith outtmyertgoof
ts.eTgeytwent orabouteovmi everytwien;tbue tiey ais rmmaited like drnadfuitdrnams;;you walltorbutt
one.eItdigtone act;;you wanidI n veg undid it;;you witiis ttiererstiis;;you waselonhtoragoaas
wgenewehwerehateRyelandu. Tgereiittwas;;you wsomething myefingers orlonhed oforiamothe hr beautifuittoys
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inithe cabitet iniemyt boudoir;;you wsmalltandesharp, like a loth wislow leaf i a silveg Gheath. I orlocked i tinttie
drawer pf mycdressing−case. Itwasecpntinually haune d tw eatit,eand howiIeGhpeldeuseei . Itfanciedtmyto f
hputtinhcitiundmi ormy pislow.eBue I n veg dip. I tn veg lookedeateit again.eItdared xo tutunlock ttie drawer:eit
goheaekey ais tocitto f;iand nott lonhtago, wgeneorwehwerehinttie yacht,tI droppehittie key be o
ahehdeeptwatmi.eI pwasemy orwish aoc drop it angtdeliser myto f.eAfterttgattI began to tiink howiIeorco
ldeopenttie drawer wieaoutt ge key; angtwgen I founi wetwerettoi stay a tGenha,iti pcame be o my mini tgattI
cpeldegeteit open d tprivatelytatsfherhoeel. Bue tgen, wgenewehwerehhgoithcupithe Gtai s,iIhormet yo ;tanidI
tgoof t I shpeldetalktto yo aloteianheteis yo this;;you weverytwiene I cpeldexo tteis yo inetot ;iangtthe eI
waseforced orto goeoue initherboat.; said
sob gad foritge first time risen wieatageilasti wprds,iandeshetorsank back i her chair.oTgeehmnmory ofttiat acuti
disappointmeattseemndiorforiithermomente o effac wiatdhadtcpmeesince.eDeiondaaadidexo tlook atdutmig, bue
he Gaen, iasistgntly;;you w
"What!Angti phas ais rmmaited in youg imagoeaeir . eI phas gone on only i tyoug tgoof t. To ageilasti
therevilttempeatir has beenereGisted?; said
silence. Tgeetnars had rollededpwneihigecheeks. Sherorprossndiherthandkerchiefea hestccahemeangtsat uprif t.
Sgerwas summonithcmig trnsolutir ; and a he,tleanith atli parttotarpshoroDeionda's ear, Ghe began inta
whasper;;you w
"What!No,eno; I w is teis yo everytwieneas God tkxowsei . Itw is teis you no falsehood; I w is eteis yo tie exact
truth. WhattshpeldeItdotornlse?e I us dito tiink I cpeldex veg be wicked.dI tgoof t of wicked orpeopletasdif tiey
wereha loth way off tm . Sinceethe eI wrsetbeene wicked.dI hrsetfeltd wicked.dAngteverytwienehas beenea
punishmenti toi me;;you wallttgettgienseI us dito wish for;;you witiis ase if tiey hohebeenemade red−hoe.
Tgeeveryhday−lif t wrs oftee beenea punishmenti oame.e Because;;you wyoueeknpw;;you wI oof t nots
oawrsetmarriei. Tgattwasethehbego nith utofei . Itwronhed somei one else. Itbrhke my promise. Irmeant to gett
pleasure forimyto f, angtit allttur ndi oamisery.tIt tant dito makecmy he oe poftanotmig's lo f;;you wdeyou
wrnmember?;;you witiwaselike rpelette;;you wanidorthe monmyeburnt in oame.eAnd I cpeldexo tcpmplaoe. eI
pwas as ifiIhwrde prayid fhatdanoemigtshpeldelose tanidI shpeldewi . AndiIhwrdewon. I kxew it all;;you wI
kxew Itwaseguilty. Whenewehwerehr aget sea, anidI lay awakecat nif t inithe
cabit,iIhsometimesdtfeltdthatteverytwieneItwrde done lay opent wieaouttexcuse;;you wnotwienewaschidden;;you
whowicpelde anything be me only?;;you witiwasexo tmy pwnekxowledge,ii pwaseGod's tiat wrde entereii in
oame; and evenethe Gtilltess;;you weverytwieneweld a punishmentiorforime;;you weverytwienebuteyou.tIt
always tgoof t thattyou wpeldexo ttant metoraotbe punishen;;you wyouewpeldewrsettrieitangthelpedtme o be
better.eAnidoronly twiekieneovitiatdmilped tme.eYou wiis xo tchange;;you wyouewiis xo twantc to punishtme
xow?; said
he a sob gad risen.
"What!God forbid!; said groaned Deionda. Bue getsat motir less.
loth wandering wieatageipooriconscienceGtricken eone ovmi ger pas pwasedifcicult o beag, tbue ie dared xo ta he
ggetherhwieacaeorquestor .ooHetmusteletimig mini foslow its pwnsneed. Sgeriunconscietulyt lefteintervals i her
retrospect, nott clearly distinhuishithobetweene wnattsgerGaendangtewnattsgerhoheonly an intarpevisir of.oHerin
xt twprds cametaftertsu tiancinterval.
"What!Tiaeaailtmade it sorharptwgen I waseforced to goeinitherboat.e Becausetwgen I saw yo it waseeaa
unexpected joy, anidI tgoof t I cpelde teis yo everytwien;;you waboutethetlocked−upidrawer angtwgatteItwrdexo
tuttold yo ebefor . AngtifiIhwrdetold yo ,t angtkxew it was i your mind,i ittwpeldewrsetlesshhpoweg oser me.
Irgoped anndtrustepeinttiat. Fort taftertailtmy struggl sdangtmy cryith, fherhatrei angtrage,iahehortempeatir
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fhatdfrif ten d me,iaheh lothith, fher girst foriwgattI ordrnaded,halways camet back. Ani tgattdisappointmeat;;you
wwgeneItwase qui>eeorshe pout fndm speakingtto yo , anidI wase driven to goeiniahet boat;;you wbrhof
teallttgetevilttback, as ifiIhwrdebeenelocked inharprison orwieatiti andeno escape. Oh,eit seemsiso lonhtago xow
sinceeI steppehiorin otahatrboat! I cpeldegrsettgiven upieverytwieneinttiat moment,i o hrsetttge forkedelif tnith
forhacweapr totGtrike him deap.; said
cpmprossndifierceness tnattsgerwase recallith seemndi o finidits way i tooher underar ed rutterance.iAftertatli
partsilenceeshetorsaen,tewieacagitatedihurry;;you w
"What!If herwerehherehag he,twhattshpeldeItdo? I tcannottwish him gege;;you wangtyeteItcannottbeart his
deapiface. Itwaseaecptarp.tI oof t tot hrsettbor n contempt.tI oof t totgrsetgone away;;you
wdegoteianhewanderehiorlike a befgar rrtmighthan Gtay c o feel like a fiend. Bue tur cwheretIe woelde thereiwas
something Itcpeldexo tbear.eSometimesdtI tgoof t ie orwoeldekillameiifiIhreGistedehis will.e Bue npw;;you whis
deapifacepis tger ,ioranidI cannott beartit.; said
sing Deionda's hand,isge Gtartedi up, seretd ithcmig orarmse oaageig fuil lengeaeuptarp, dangtsaid wieacaesprt
ofimoan;;you w
"What!I wrsetbeenea cruel wpman! Whattca Itdo tbue cry forihilp?iIeamtorfinking.eDie;;you wdie;;you
wyoueeare forsaken;;you wgoedpwn, goedpwn intoodarkness. tForsaken;;you wno pfey;;you wI sgais be
forsaken.; said
i her chairia he and brhke be o sobs.ooEvenhDeiondaawahe no place i her conscietuness atttiat
moment.oHetwasecompletelyt unmannii. I Gtead of finiith, asdhethoheimagoeed, thattgis laeer experience
wrdedulled gis suscepto ilfey fo efneshtemotir ,eit seemedi tiatdthetlotcofttiis youth cinaeure,ewhose
swifthtravelefndm hert brif t rasht girlhood be o ahis agoty oferemorse ge hagthad o behold ori helplessness,
piercedehimeahehdeepig tbecauseei pcametclose upon oranoemigtsoherovelator eoviGpirituasecpnflile:tge waseia
oneeovitgoseroremdmeatsewwe tieeveryhanhuish of pashor aeee pfey makes tu rnady tot chooseetgattw w is
kxow pleasure no more, angtlive only foritge stricken eand afflileed. Hetgoherisen fndm his seatewgile ehiewatd
ndi tiatdterrw ae outburst;;you wwga t seemndiithermorehawfuittoihim because,ioreveneinethis suprnmeoagitatir
,esie kept theisuppressed voic c ofeone orwho cpnfesses i tsecret.iAtilastiherfeltdtimpill i ottur chis back
uttotarpshher angtwalktctodardistance.
prosently twereiwas stilltess.oHerimindeehoheopeeed toefherGensee tiatdhe gohegone away efndm her.
WheneDeiondaatur ndirouni todapproad herha he,thetsaw herofacepbente otarpshdhim,eher nyesrdilaeed, hert
lipsdparted. Sgerwas tan imageoofitimid forlor boseecainh;;you wtooitimid toe ntreat oehwprds wgile
herkeptthimto f aloof efndm her. Wasisge orforsaken by him;;you wnow;;you walrnady?e Bue mis eyesrmetimigs
Gorrpwfuily;;you wmett migs foritge first time fuily sinceesgerhohersaen,i;What!You kxowiIeamta
guiltytwpmanw; said angtthatt fuil glance oehitstoetenseemour fuiness seemedi to esay, ;What!Iekxowiit, bue I
sgais allttgetlesshforsakec you.; said Hetsat down by higtside a he ia ageiGame attitude;;you ww thoue tur inhchis
fac totarpshher angtwieaout a he aakith herthand.
cermorehGweniolen was pierced,ias sgergoheebeenebychis fac oftorGorrpwtatsfherAbbey,ewieacae compunctir
lesshegoistic tgane gat wha t ugged ohige otcpnfess,iandeshetGaen, ia a toneeovilovithi r gret;;you w
"What!I makecyoueveryhunhappy.; said
ancindistinct ;What!Oh,; said just shrinkitho togetgeg angtorchanginhchis attitudetatli par. Tgendhe
gohegatmigeitrnsolutir tenhof i to say clearly,e;What!Tgerepis no questor eovibeing happy oriiunhappy. Whatt
Itmostcdesire atethis momenteis wgattwillamost help you.oTeis me ais you feel iti aireliefetotteis.; said
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gese wprds wer ,itiey wideaed gis iGpirituasedistancee fndm ger,iandeshetfeltditdmore edifcicult o speak:
sgergohea vahuee n ed of gettinheinearer otahatrcompassor wha t seemndi o be trngardith hertfndm
aehaioeoviGuperiority, andithersneedatur ndii tooan orimpulse to humble hegto f more. Sgerwas rnady totthrpw
hegto f onihert tkneesabefor him;tbue no;;you wherhwonderfuily mixedt conscietuness weld orchecks r
fhatdimpulse,iangt sgerwasekepttsilent anidmotir lesstby tie orpressure ofeopposing needs.oHeriGtilltessemade
Deiondaaaatilastisay;;you w
"What!Perhapsdyo arettoorweary. Sgais Itgoaaway,eiand comeia he orwhex veg youewisatit?; said
"What!No, no,; said GaendGweniolen;;you w ge drnadtovigis tleavith hertbringieneback utmig poweg oviGpeeca.
Sherwentton wieathigelow−ar ed eagerness, ;What!I twant totteis youewgatti pwasetnattcameeovmi met
intahatrboat. Itwase fuil oferageoatrbeing oblifedi to go;;you wfuil oferage;;you wanidI cpeldedoc
notwienebuteesit twereilike a galley−slave. Ani tgenewehgoth away;;you wrutt oftagetpprt;;you wie o
ahehdeep;;you wanideverytwiene was still;;you wanidwetn veg lookedeoratenad hhotmig, only
hetGphkehaoiorder me;;you wanidtieeveryhelif t aboutemerorGeemndi o hold meharprisoneg angttforcetm eto sit
asdI dip. It came orovmi met gat wgeneItwasea childeI us dito fancy saelitheaway i
tooatorwprldtwherehpeopletweretxo tforced to live ew eatany one tiey didexo tutlike;;you wI didexo tlikec my
frtmig−in−law to come home. And npw,iIhor tgoof t, just ge oppositedhadtcpmee oame.eIeehohestept i tooatboat,
oranidmy life wasdaesaelithedangtsailitheaway;;you wgliding r andeno orgelp;;you walways sbe o solitude
wieathim,eaway fndm deliserance.ieAnidorbecauseeI feltdmor egelpless tgane veg,tmyertgoof tsrwenttouteovmi
worsettgiens;;you wI lonhed oforiworsettgiens;;you wI hadtcruel wishes;;you wI fanciedtorhimpo fw aetways
of;;you wI didexo twant totdie myto f; eItwaseafraid of our orbeing drpwned togetgeg. Ifeit gohebeeneany useeI
shpeldewrsetprayid;;you wI shpeldewrsetprayid tiattsomething mif t befais ehim.oI shpeldewrset prayid
fhatdhermif t sink oe poftmy sif t angtlersetme alote.oI kxew no iway of killing himeaher ,ibue I den, I
didekillaihim inimy thoef ts.; said
i to silenceeforhacminute,esubmegged oby tie weif t ofa mnmory wha t no wprds cpelde represent.
"What!Bue yeteais agetwgile ItfeltdthattItwasegettinheimor ewicked.dAngt wnattgohebeenewieacme sot mu
t,tcamei o me just gen;;you wwhattyou onceeGaendore;;you waboutedrnadingtto increaseimy wronh−doith
aniddmyeremorse;;you wI sgpelde gopetforhnotwienethrn. Ittewassall like a writinheof fire wieaineme.e
Gettinheiwicked wasemisery;;you wbeing she pout foi everifndm kxowienewhatt you;;you wwhattbettertlives
were. Tgat goheaiways beenecpmieneback aotmeiineorthe midstteovibadhtgoof ts;;you witccameeback aotmei
gen;;you wbuteeyetewieacaeordespair;;you waifeelith tgatditiwasexo use;;you wevilttwishesewerettoorGtronh. I
rnmemberetgene lbttith go ahehtilleg angtsayith 'God help me!'e Bue orthen I waseforced to akecit again
angtgoaon;t angtthe eviltlothiths, the eviltprayigs cameta he and blottedieverytwieneelse dim,et is,iineorthe
midstteoviahem;;you wI do ' tkxowihow it was;;you whepwasetur inhcitge sail;;you w gerehwasca gust;;you
whepwasestruck;;you wI tkxow nothing;;you wI only kxow tgattI orsawtmy wisatpoutside me.; said
to speak mor egurrieily,tangtindmore eofeahwhasper.
"What!I saw him sink,dangtmy heartagave atlerp ase if it werehgoithcrutt oftme.eIetiink I didexo t move.oI kept
my handsitif t. I pwas lonhtortenhof iforimei o be glad,tandeyeteto tiink it waseexo use;;you whepwpeldeutcpme
upeagain.eAngtherwaseecome;;you wfagtmig off;;you w geeboat gohemoved. I pwas tall like lif tnith.
'Tgeerope!'ehe caisedtoue iniea voic ;;you wxo this ;you wI heartit npw;;you wanidI heaopegtforitge rope;;you wI
feltdIrmust;;you wI feltdsure or gercpeldeswim, angtherwpeldecome back whetmig orhnot, anidI drnaded him.
Tgattwasei tmy mini;;you wherswpeldecome back. Bue getwas gone dpwne ha he,tandtItwrdetge ropeei tmy
hand;;you wxo, twerei getwas a he;;you whis fac abdvehagetwatmi;;you wanidherscrieita he;;you wandtItweld my
hand,dangtmy hearta saen, 'Die!';;you wanidhersank;tanidI feltd'Itiis done;;you
wdeIeamtwicked,iIeamtorlost!';;you wanidItwrdetge ropeei ttmy hand;;you wI do ' tkxowiwgattI tgoof t;;you wI
wase elerpitheaway fndm myto f;;you wI wpeldewrsetsaved himeahen. Itwaselerpithe fndm my crime, angt
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twereiit was;;you wclose toometascI fell;;you w gerehwasctge deapiface;;you wdeap, deap. Ittca x veg be aitcrei.
Tgattwasewhatt happenii. TgattwasewhattI dip. You kxowiit all. Ittca x veg be aitcrei.; said
back i her chair, nxhatuted wieacitheragitatir poftmnmory oranidGpeeca. Deiondaaafeltdtheeburden on his Gpirit
lesshheavyetgane ge for going drnad. Tgeewprd ;What!guilty; said hagtheldeai po fw ilfey ofa interpretatir sewprs
ttga tge fact;t angtGweniolen's cpnfessir , forc theeveryhrmasr e fhatdhericonscienceemade heg dw llto
tahehdetermining or poweg oviher nvilttgoof ts,rcpnvincegtehimeahehmore tiatdtherergohe beenethrhof out a
tcpenterbalancing struggl oviher bettertw is.eI p tGeemndialmostccertaoehfhatdherimurderetu agoof t hagthad
noeouetarpe effect;;you w gat, qui>eeapart fndm iit, ahehdeath wassix viaable. St is,iaeorquestor ase o
ahehouetarpeeffectiveness ofeahcriminal desire dpmieant enhof ito impil eveneatmomeatary act, cannottaitcr our
orjudgmetfeofetge desire; and tDeiondaashraakifndm puttinhcfhatdquestor orfortarpe ia ageifirst instance.
Hetgeldeit likely fhatdtGweniolen's orremorse aggravatediher intarpeguilt,t angtthattsgergave tie charactigt
oftdncisiveeactir ito wnattgohebeeneancinapprncia ly instantaneetu glance ofidesire. Bue ger remorse wasctge
prncietu sfgniovia orrecosera leteaeure; ittwase ge iculminator of thattse f−disapprovalt wha t
goheebeenetherawakeninheof atnew life wieaineher;titi markediher offefndm thehcriminals whose only r gret is
failurehintsecuring fheirrornviltwisa. eDeiondaacpeldenottuttertonerwprd totdiminisha hattsacrehiorrsersir
totherhworst Go f;;you wanatt tiorn−pressure whf t must come wiea thehcrpwnithteoviageiGorrpwfui
Better,hsufce ienebecauseeof thehWorse. Allttgis mingl i goof t and feelith dkeptthimdsilent:dGpeecaawasetooi
momeatetu aotbe venturehir rashay. Tgeretweretxohwprds of comfort thattdidexo tcarry
someisacrilege.eIfigergoheeopeeed his lipsdtoi speak, gercpeldeonly hrsettecaoen,i;What!Ittca x veg be
aitcrei;;you witcrmmaitst unaitcrei,tctodaitcr otmighthiens.; said Bue getwas silent angtormotir less;;you
wherdidexo tkxowihow lonh;;you wbefor gettur ndi oalook atdmig, oranidsaw herosunk back wiea clo ed
nyes,ilike a lost,tweary, storm−beatea ewhi>eedoe, una let oarise angtpursuehitst unguided way. He rose
angtheaodtbefor eger. Tgeemovementi oud ndiher conscietuness, oranideshetopeeed her nyesrwieacaeslif t
quiverienetgatt seemndiliketfgar.
"What!You must resttxow. Try totrest: try totGleep.ieAnidmay I see yo a he amis evening;;you
wto−morrpwte;;you wwgen you wrsetgohesomeirest? Let ustsay no more xow.; said
came,iandeshetcpeldenottanswerenxcepttebydaoslif t ormovementioviageihnad. Deiondaaarangeforhatteadanc
,iGphkehuggently ofa ageinecessfey tthattsgersgpeldebehgothtotrest, andithenelefteeger.
ER">CHAPTER LVII.ore;What!Tgeeunripr grape,iahehripr, anditherdriei. Allttgiensearetchanges, orxo t i to
nothing,ibue in otahatrwha t isetothae prosent.; saidALIGN="CENTER">;;you wMarcustAurelius.
qDeedsearettge pulse ofaTime, his beatitholife,ieAnidrif teetu orc unrif teetu,rbeing done,t Must grobiindafter−
grobset isaTimecitto ftqBeelaendintstilltess, anditheruniverse tQuiver and brertmi upon no ormirrorcmore.
eveninhesge Geatoforihim again.eIt waseealrnadyinear geihour oratrwha t sgergohebeenetbrhof teinefndm tge
seatthe eveninhebefor ,iangtorttgetlif t wastsubdued enhof iwieacbliniscdrawn tupiand winiowseopee. seated
gazith dfixedly on tge sea,trestith hertcheek onihert hand,d lookithalesshshatteredotganewhendhe goheleftemig,
ibue wieacaeordeep melancholy in her nxpressir wha t asiDeiondaaapproad ndiher passndii tooan anxietu
aimidity. Sgerdidexo tpe pout herthand, ibue orsaen,t;What!How lonhtago itiis!; said Tgen, ;What!W is yo esit
near me again atli part whale?; said
placedegimto ftby higtside asdhethohedone ebefor ,iangtGeeitho tiatdsgettur ndi oahimew eat tgatdindefina
letnxpressir wha t impli s ora wisatpto say something, getwafe d forihige otspeak.e Bue again sge
orlookedetotarpsh hr winiow silently,t angta he aur ndiwieatageiGame expressir , wha t tyetedidexo
tissuedintspeeca. Thereiwas sometfgar or gindering ger,iandeDeionda,iwishithototreli vether aimidity,iasertedi
gisiface. Prosently geihnardiher cry implorienly;;you w
"What!You wiis xo tsay tnattany one else Ghpeldetkxow?; said
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"What!Mostcdecidedly not,; said GaendDeionda.e;What!Tgereppis no actir thattouf t oraotbe
takeneinecpnsequence.ieTgerepis no injury ahatrcoeldebehrif ted ori gat way. Tgeretis no retributir thattany
mortal tcpeldeapportor orjustly.; said
sotstill during arpatue,tthattsgerseemndiitotbe holdithcmig orbrertm befor esgerGaen;;you w
"What!Bue ifiIhwrdexo thagtthattmurderetu w is e;;you wanattmomeat;;you wifiItwrde thrpwnetge
ropeeonitthehinstant;;you wperhapsdittwpeldewrsethindered hdeath?; said
"What!No;;you wI tiink not,; said GaendDeionda,iGloway. ;What!If it werehtrue fhatdherorco ldeswim,
hetmustehrsettbeen seizediwieatcramp.iWieatyour quickest, ortutmostceffort, it seemsiimpo fw aetthattyou cpelde
wrsetdone anything to save him.oTnattmomeatary tmurderetu w is cannot,eIetiink,ewrset aitcreie ge icourto of
nvents. Ies nffect is cpnfieed toefherdmotives i tyour own brmast.iWieahe oegto ves our nviltwiis is
momentetu,rangtorsooncr or laeertit sworksdits way outside us;;you witcmay behinttie vitiatir
tahatrbreedsenviltacts,ibue alsocitcmay beh ia ageiGe f−abworrence ahatt stiths tu i toobetterttGtrivith.; said
"What!Ieam saved fndm robbinheotmigs;;you w gerehare eotmigs;;you w geytwiis wrset everytwien;;you w
geytwiis wrsetwiatdthey oof t totgrse.oI kxew tgatt spmet time befor eIeleftetot . You do xo tsuspect
meeoviwronhtdesires aboute thosettgiens?; said SgeriGphkehhesitatithly.
"What!I wrdexo t goof t oviahem,; said GaendDeionda; ;What!I etas twiekienetoo mu tt oftagetotmighthiens.; said
"What!Perhapsdyo do ' tqui>eekxow tgehbego nith ofeit all,; said Gaenday, as ifisgerwerepposercpmieneger
reluctance.i;What!Tgereporwas someeonettelse ge oof t totgrsetmarriei. AndiIhkxew it, angt I told utmig I
wpeldexo thinder it. And I wenttaway;;you w gat wasewgen you first Gaw orme. Bue tgendwetebecameipooriais
at once, anidI waseveryhmiserable, or anddI wasetempted.dI tgoof t, 'I sgais doias I tlike andemakec
everytwienhrif t.' I persuadeditmyto f.eAngtit wassall difcerent.eI p wassall drnadfui. Tgendcameihatrei and wick
i goof ts. Tgattwasehow ittallecame.eIetold yo eIrwas afraid of myto f. And I didewhattyou uttold me;;you wI
tdigttry totmakecmy fgar aesafeguarp.tI tgoof t of whatt woeldebehifiI;;you wdI feltdwgat wpeldeecome;;you
whowiIeGhpeldedrnadt ge mornith;;you ww shing it wpeldebe aiways nif t;;you wangtyeteinttie darkness talways
Geeithosomething;;you wseeithodeath. Ife yo didexo tkxowihow ormiserableeIrwas, yo mif t;;you wbue nowti
phas ais beenetoeuse. Irca car orforinotwienebutesavieniageirest fndm kxowien;;you wpooritmamma, whorhos x
veg beenehappy.; said
silenceea he befor esgerGaenewieacae repressed sob;;you w;What!You cannottbear oalook atdme anytmore.oYo
tiink I amttoorwicked.dYou do nottbeli vettgattI cae becpmeiany better;;you wworthe anything;;you wworthy
enhof ;;you wI sgais aiways bettoor wick i o;;you w;What! Tgeevoic cbrhke offigelpless.
heartawas pierced. Hertur ndimis nyesronihertpoori beseecainhefaceiand saen,i;What!I tbeli vettgattyo may
become worthiighthan you tgrset veg yet been;;you wworthy oalead a life gat may beha blessing. tu gopelesslyi
nxcepttthe eviltwetlove, aniddesire otorcontinuehin,t angtmakecnoceffort toe scape fndm.oYo grsettmade
efforts;;you wyouewiis goaonimakithoahem.; said
"What!Buteyou werehthr bego nith oviahem.oYo tmustexo tforsakecme,; said Gaendith wieathigeclaspedehandsir
agetarm of her chair angtorlookithaat him, wgile herofacepbore pfeeetu htraces oftagetutlife−experience
cpncentratepeinttietttwenty−four hours;;you w gat xew terrw ae life lying r tagetotmighside ofetge deed wha t
fuifilsea orcriminal idesire. ;What!Iew is bear any penance.iIew is lead any life you utteis me. Bue you must xo
tforsakectme.eYou must beinear.eIfiyo grd beenenear me;;you wifiItcpeldewrsetsaidieverytwieneto yo , I
shpeldewrset beenedifcerent.eYou wiis xo tforsakec me?; said
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"What!Ittcpeldex veg be myiimpulse to forsakecyo ,; said GaendDeionda orpromptly,twieatagat voic cwha t, tlike
mis eyes,twrdetge unoetentir alt nffect of makithomis rnadyisympathy seem more persr alt anidGpecialt than
itcrmallyhwas.eAngti gat momentehetwasetothgimto ftqui>eefree fndm a tforebodith ovisomeisu t se
f−cpmmittinhcnffect.ooHis Gtronhtforitgis Gtricken cinaeure cpelde xo thinder rushing images ofa fueure
difciculty.ooHetcontinuend oameetimig appealith nyesrascheroriGphke,ibue itiwasew eattge p hefui
conscietuness tiatdtotherhear his orwprpshmif t carry a promise wha t one day wpeldeseem unfuifilled: ie orwas
makithoancindefini>eepromise tooan indefini>eeigope. Anxieeies, orboeatimmediaeeeaniddistant, crowded on his
tgoof t, angtit wassundmi or fheirrhefluence ahat,tafterta moment's silence, hetrGaen;;you w
"What!I expect SirrHugoaMallithige otarrisetby c o−morrpwtnif t atilmast; oranidI amtnottwieaout igope tiatdMrs
Davilpw may swortly foslow him.oor Heriprosenc w is behthr ginaeest comfort toeyou t;;you witiwiis gisetyo
atormotive, to save herifndm unnecessary p he?; said
"What!Yes, yes;;you wI w is try. Angtyouewiis xo tgoataway?; said
"What!Notet isaaftertSirrHugoahasecome.; said
"What!Butewe sgais alltgoc o England?; said
"What!Asesoonias po fw ae,; said GaendDeionda,inottwishitho totenter i too particulars.
lookedetotarph hr winiow a he w eatan nxpressir wha t orGeemndilike a gradualt awakeninheto new tgoof
ts.eTgettwilif t wastor percepto ly deepining,ibue Deiondaacpeldesee a emovementiin her ny s orandehandsisu
tiaseaccompani s airetur cof perceptooneia oneewhorhos beene Gtunnii.
"What!You wiis aiways betw eatSirrHugoaxow?; saidesger Gaendprosently,ilookithaoratrhim.o;What!You wiis
aiways live atsfherAbbey;;you wrrtelse atsDiplow?; said
"What!I amtqui>eeuncertaoehwheretIesgais live,; said GaenddDeionda,icolouring.
tar ndibychis changedicolour tgatt shethohesphkenetooi rashay, and feis silent. Aftert atli partwgile Ghe began, a
he lookithaoraway;;you w
"What!Itiis impo fw aetto tiink how my life wiis goa on. I tiink nowti p woeldebehbettertforimei o be ipooriand
oblifedito work.; said
"What!New promptiths w is cometasctie days pash.ooWgen you ar amotheyour orfriendsha he,tyouewiis ddiscern
new dueies,; said GaendDeionda.e;What!Makecit a or fask npw to getiasewelltandecalm;;you wasemu tilikec
yourto fiasdyo can,eorbefor ;;you w;What! Hehhesitatii.
"What!Befor emy moemigtcomes,; said GaendGweniolen.oo;What!Ah!dIrmust be changed. I wrsetxo tlookedeate
myto f. Shpeldeyou wrsetkxownime,; said Ggetadded,eoretur inhctotarpshhim, ; saidifiyo grd mettme xow?;;you
wdeshpeldeyou wrsetkxowniorme foritge oneeyou GawaaatiLeubrhne?; said
"What!Yes, I shpeldewrsetkxowniyo ,; said GaendDeionda,iimour fuily.i;What!Tget outside change isetothginae.
eI shpeldewrsetseeneat once tgatditiwase you, angt twattyo gohegone hrhof isomeiginaeiGorrpw.; said
"What!Do ' twisatxow tgattyo grd xnveg Geeneme t;;you wdo ' twisatahat,; said Gaendorienly, twgile tgeetnars
gatmigei.
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"What!I shpeldedespise myto f foriwishithoit,; said GaenddDeionda.t;What!How cpelde ItkxowiwgattI wasew
shith?ooWetmustefinidour dueies i twhatrcomesdtoi tu,rxo ti twhatrwetimagoeeamif t hrsetbeen. Ife Ietook to
foolisatorwishith oviahaeiGort, I shpeldeew sh;;you wxo ttgattI grd xnveg Geeneyou, bute thattI tgohebeenea
aetto save yo efndm this.; said
"What!Yo grsetsaved meefndm wprs ,; said GaendGweniolen,e he a sobbinhevoic .eor;What!I shpeldewrsetbeene
wprs , if it wrdexo tbeeneforiyou.tIfiyo grd xo t beenegood, I shpeldewrsetbeenemor ewickedhthan dI am.; said
"What!It w is behbettertforimei o goaxow,; said GaenddDeionda,iwor intspirit orby tie perpetuaseGtr he ofttiis
scene.t;What!Rnmemberewhatrwetsaid of your or fask;;you wto getiwelltandecalm befor eoemigtfriendshecome.;
said
rose as hetGphke,iandeshetgave himiher handtsubmissively.iBue orwhendhe goheleftemig esgerGank
onihertknees,iinehystericasecryith.eTget distanceebetweeneahemawasetooiginae. Sgerwas a banishentorsoul;;you
wbeholding arpo fw aetlife wha t sgerthohesineed herto fiaway fndm.
founi he amis way,ecrushed on ageifloor.t Su t griefeseemedi eaeuraseinharpoor lady whose
husbandehahebeenedrpwned in her prosenc .
ER">BOOK VIII. FRUIT AND SEEDER">CHAPTER LVIII.ore;What!Mu tiadoe tgereiwas, God waid He
woldeloveiandeshetwoldexo .; said ALIGN="CENTER">;;you wNicholas Breton.
, wetkxow,iis aeveryhimpirfect measure ofttiiths;iangtthetutlengeaeoviageiGun's jour eying tca xo more teis
usehow fartlife hos advancegt tga tge acreageoofia fieldeca teis usewhattgrowths may beh active wieaineit. A
manemay go south,t ang, seumbling rver a bone,tmay meditae upon it st isahe hos founi atnew
Gtarting−pointeforhaeaeomyd qor masttarp, aniddiscrver a new key oalanhuageo teising arnew Gtory oroferaces;
orihitmay iead an expeditir thattopinsrnew contineatalo pathways,t getigimto ftmaimed in body, and go hrhof ia
twgole heroico poem oferesolve and endurance;t angtatsfherendoofia few motths hitmay utcpme eback
aotfinidmis neif bourttgrumbling atsfherGame parisatorgrievance asabefor ,ioge otseesfherGame elderly
gentlemanetrnadingtthetutpavementiin discrurto wieathimto f, sgakithomis iead afterttgr
iGametutpercussiveebutcmig's boy, anidpatuing atsfheriGametshpp−winiow oalook oratethetGametpriets. If
thehswiftest giekienehas aboutethetpac ofta grey−houni, atie Glowest must be suppos dito move, likec tgetlimpit,
by oran appareattsticking,iwha t afterta egoodtwgile is discernndi o be a slif t progressir .t Su t difcerences ar
manifesteinttie varia aet intensfey twha t we cais human nxperience,efndm tge erovolutir ary rush orofechange
whf t makes arnew ineeriand outertlife, to fhatdquiett recurrence oviagei familiag, wha t gos no oemigtepochs tga
tgos oftor huthigeangtthetheavens.
ofttiis contras pwaseseee ia agei ynar's nxperience wha t orwrdetur ndi he brilliant, se f−cpnfideat Gweniolen
Harleeaeoviagei Arcmigy tMeetinhcie o ahehcrushed pinitentiimpill i ot cpnfesscmig orunworthinesshwhereiit
wpeldegrsettbeeneherthappinesshtotbe heldeworthy;t whale it sgoheleftemig family in Pennicotetwieaout deepig
tchange than thattovisomeiouetarpehabits,iangt sometadjustmentioviprospects angtoroetentir shtoteroduced
incpme, fewig visits,iangtfainterecompliments. or TgetRectory was as pleasant athometascabefor :iageirei and
pink orpeoni s on ageilawn, tge erowseof hollyhocks by tie hedges,twrdebloomedi iasewellttiis year asilast; tie
Rectortmaintaited chis cheegfuirorconfideacehinttie goodw is of patronst angtmis rnsolutir ttotdoserve it orby
dilifeacehint ageifuifilmentiovihis dueies, whetmig patronstwerehor likely fo heartofeit orinot; doith
notwienesolelyi w eatan nye otorpromotir texcept, perhaps, tge ewritinheof awo ecclesiasticaloarticles, orwha t,
havieni no sfgnaeure,ewerehattribut i otsomeeonetelse,i nxcepttorby tie patronstwhorhoheadGpecialtcopy
Geatoiahem,eangttheseccertaoelyt kxew tgehautiorebuteedidexo trnadt ge articles. TgetRector,ehow veg,tor
chewed xorpoisonetu cudeoviGuspicor onethis point: hitmadetmargi alt xo esronihis pwnscopi s totrendmi
ahemaa more interestith loan,rangtorwas gratwfied tiatdthetArcmdeacr andeoemigtautiorieies grd xo hing to sayea
hestcahe generasetenorcovichis argument.oPeacefuirorautiorship!;;you wlivithhint ageiair oviageifields
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angtdpwns,iangtxo ti tagei hrice−brertmid brertm of crieicism;;you wbringieneno iDant squeileanness;i
ratger,iassistinh nutritir by ccpmplacency, anidperhapsdgivithha more suffusiveerGenseeoftachievementi ga tge
productor of a twgole Divita Commedia. Tgendtgereiwasiagei fatmig's recoseregtdelif teinehis orfavouriteiGon,
twha t was a happinesshoueteif ingtthetlo fcoviceif teene hutdrei a−year.eOf whatnveg naeure mif t behtie
hiddenechange wrouf t orineRextby c hi disappointmeattovihis first love, it wassappareatlyt tqui>eesecondary to
fhatdevideacehofimoreerGerietu ambitir wha t dated orfndm tge family hmisfortune; indeed, Mr Gascrfgne
waseiaclited c otorrngard tgetli partaffair wha t gohecausedehime sotmu tianxieey tie ygar orbefor eassane
vaporator eoviGuperfluetu moisture,ea kind of finish aocorttgetbakithoprocesshwhfchitie human dhof idemandu.
Rextgohelatelytcpmet dpwneforhacsummig tvisit toefherRectory,tbringieneAnnathome,t angtwhale utmitshpwed
xearly tge olgtlivelinessh wieathiscbrhtmigsiandesiste s,iherorcontinuendinehis holiday tie habits oviageieager
seudent,irising or early i tageimornithiandeshuttinhchimto ftup rearly i tageieveninhsdtoi carry r adfixedicourto
eoviGeudy.
"What!Yo do ' trepintcahe choic coviageilaw as a professir , Rex?; said Gaend
"What!Tgeretis no professir I wpeldechooseebefor it,; said GaendRex. ;What!I shpeldelikehaoienidmy life as a
first−rate judge, angthelpttotdraw up ora code.eIeerovers ttge fametu dictum;;you wI shpeldesay, 'Giveerme
something to doewieacmakithoaheilaws,iangt letiwhorwillamakectie Goens.'; said
"What!Yo wiis wrsetto stowtineancimminseeametnt of rubbish,iIhorsuppos ;;you w gat'sh hr worst ofeit,; said
GaenddfherRector.
"What!I do ' tseesfhatilaw−rubbishtis wprs ttga any totmighsort.eI pis orxo tsoibadhasiageirubbishyheliteraeure
fhatipeopletchokectieiriminds orwith. Iteedoes ' tmakecone soedull.eOurhwieeiest menegrsettoftee beene lawyigs.
Anyiorderlyhwayeovilookitha atethienseas cas sdangtevideacehorGeems toometbettertttga a perpetuasewash of
odds angtendshbearith on notwieneineparticular. Ani tgen,tfndm aechighertpoiattoviview,iahehorfouniatir
seandithersgrowtheovilawtmakectie mostcinterestith aspects qof phalosophy angtmistory.eOf courto tgereiwiis
dbe a goodtdeal ahatt is troublesome,tdrudging,idperhapsdexasperatith. Bue tgeiginaeiprizes i t life ca ' tbetwr
teasily;;you wI seesfhat.; said
"What!Weis,imy boy, thr bestcaugury ofta man's successhinehis professir is thatdher gieksdittagei fines ti
tageiwprld.eBue I fancy itiis so orwith mostcworkewgen a man goeu i tooie wieacaewill.e
Brewiee,iahehorblacksmith,tGaendaotmei getotmighday tthatthis 'preatice wrdexo mini tod 'angt yit,
sir,'tGaendBrewiee,i'wgat wpeldea youth feisow oregrsetifigerdoes ' tlikehahr blacksmithith?'; said
cherishentaifatherly delif t, wha t ge allpwed toe scape himeonly indmoderaeir . Warham, twho gohegone o
India,dhe goheeasily orbor n eparting wiea, buteRextwasetnattrpmanc covilaeerttlife wha t atorman
Gometimesdfinds he a so whdm geirecognisesrascGuperior todf, picturing ar fueure emineaceeforhhim
accordingtto a varieey ofa fametu examples.eIt waseonly toehis wife gat ger Gaendwieacdncision,eor;What!Rnx
w is beha distinhuisheditman,rNancy, Ieam sure ofeit;;you wasesure os Paley's father wassabouteiis son.; said
"What!WassPaleyeancolgtbad nlor?; said GaendMrs Gascrfgne.
"What!Tiaeais iardly toefherpoiat,imy deag,; said Gaendagei Rector,ewho did orxo
trnmemberetgaeairrelevanteedetaol. Ani Mrs Gascrfgnetfeltdthattsge orhohersphkenerrtmighweakly.
quietttrottinheof aime atdthetRectory was sgarndibyctgeigioup orwho goheexchangediagei faded dfgnfey
ofaOffendmne foritge lowiwgi>eeor housetxo tacmil ovf,ewellteaclo ed wieacoverginens,i angtkxowniao ahehorv
isagersrasc; saidJodson's.; said dMrs Davilpw's delicate facepshpwed only a slif t deepindith oviits mild
melancholy,eherthair only a few more silveg lines,einecpnsequencecoviageilasti ynar's trials; tie four girls
orhohebloomediout a tli partfndm being lesshinetie Ghade; andithergoodtor Jocosa proservndiher servicea
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leteeutralfey fotarpshdfherpleasures angtorglories oftagetwprldtase hiensemadetforitgoseewhorweretxo t; saidin a
situaeir .; said
pwtdrawing−room,tealargndibyc awo quaint projecting winiows,twieatlattices wide opentr adJuly afternooniao
ahehscent ofa motthly roses, tge fainttmurmurttoftagetgarden,t angt getoccasir alt rar souni of hoofs angtwheelst
seemingtto clarifyiageiGucceeding silence, madeterrtmigha crowded lively scene, Rex angtAnnat being added to
ageiusuasegioup oviGix.tAnna,t always aifavouriteiwieathigeyouthig orcousins,twrdetmu titotteis of her xew
nxperience,eangtthetut acquaintances shethohemade in Lonion; and twgen onihertfirst visit sge
orcametalone,tmany tquestor stwerehaskediher abouteGweniolen's housetineorGrosvenorcSquare,ewhat
Gweniolen herto fihohesaen,iangtwhattany one else gohersaen abouteGweniolen. HagtAnnatbeenetotsees
Gweniolen aftert she gohekxowniaboutethetyad t? No:;;you wantanswerewha t leftespeculatir free cpncer
inhcieverytwienecpnnected wieatagat interestith unkxowniorvesses beyongtthetfacttagat Gweniolen hrdewrittee
just befor esgerGett outeto say tiatdMr Grangcourtiandeshetwerehgoithcyad ting i tagei Mediterranean,rangta he
fndm Martoillestpto say tnattsgerwasesure todyad ting, tge ecabitstwerehveryhelegant, andeshetwoelde proba ly
xo tsenidanoemigtlettertt isashe gohewrittee qui>ee a long diary filleddwieacdittos. Also, twis movementi of
MgeangtMrs Grangcourtiorhohebeenementir epe ia 'tge xewspaperw;What! so fhatdaltogetgeg twis xew
phaseeoftGweniolen's exalted lifitmadet a strikithopartioviageisiste s't rpmanc , thr book−devouring Isabel
ahrowienein a Corsair or awo aocortmakecantadventure fhatdmif t enidwell.
wgen Rextwaseprosent, thr girls, accordingttto instructor s, orxnveg Gtarteditgisifascinatongtttopic; andito−day
tiererhoheonly beene animated tdoscriptor stoviageiMeyrickseanditheir nxtraordinary tJewisatorfriends, wha t
causedesomeehastonishentquestor ith fndm minds to wna t ortge eideacoviliveeJews, oe pofta book,hsuggeuted a
difcerence deep enhof i o be almostczoological,t as ofeahGtr nge race i Pliny's orNaeuraseHistory fhatdmif t
Gleepsundmi tie Ghade oviits owninars. or BerfhatcpeldenottimagoeeawhattJewstbeli vede xow; andihoheaddim
ideac tiatdtheyhrmjected tge eOldeTeutamentisinceeit proved tge New; Miss tMerry ahoof t tiatdMirah
angthercbrhtmig cpelde ;What!xnveg wrsetbeene properly argueddwiea,; said andithersamia aetAlice didexo
tmini wiatdthee Jewstbeli ved, tsgerwasesure sger; saidcpeld ' tbear gem.; said dMrs Davilpw orcorrectediher
bytsayith tiatdthetiginaeiJewisatfamiliesewhorweretineorsocieey wereppqui>eewiatdthey oof t totbehboeatin
Lonion and tParis,eorbut admitted tiatdthetcpmmoncr uncpnverteditJewstwerepobjectiona le; oranidIsabel
haskediwhetmig Mirah talkedijust asiagey den, oriwgetmig you mif t behwieathigeangtxo tfinid
outethattsgerwaseatJewess.
goheno partisanshipew eattge Israelites,i havienimadetac troublesome acquaintance ew eattge
minutiætoviageiriancienttmistoryiineorthe tform ofe; saidcram,; said waseamtuing gimto ftby playfuily
exaggeratithdthee notor of nad hspeaker, wgile tAnnatbeggediagemeais aosundmistand ahatt gerwaseeonly
joking,iwhen ageilaof ter wassinterrupted oby tie bringiene i tofeahlettertforiMrs Davilpw.ieAemessethig
goherunewieaci ti tginaeiorhostrtfndm dthetRectory.eIt eaclo ed atteiegram,rangtasiMrs Davilpw orread
anitrn−read i ti tsilenceeangta itatir ,eeais nyesrwerehtur ndir mighw eatanxieey, ibue no one dar i
otspeak.eLookithaupiatilastirangtorseeithoahr youth faces ; saidpainteddwieacfeag,; said tsgerrnmembered
tiatdthey mif t behimagoeongttsomething wprs ttga tge truth,tGomething likec her ownefirst drnadtwhf t made
heg una let oasundmistand wgattwasewrittee, oranidshetGaen, with a sobtwha t was halfirelief;;you w
"What!My deags,dMr Grangcourt;;you w;What! Sie pausedeoan instant, andithenebegan a he, ; saidMr
Grangcourti is drpwned.; said
up as ifiacmissile hohebeenesuddenlyt thrpwneie o aheh rpdm.oHetcpeldenotthelptgimto f, angtAnna's first look
waseatrhim.oBue orthen,t grtmigithosome se f−cpmmangtwhale Mrs Davilpw rwas rnading whatt thetRector
gohewrittee on agei eaclo ithopaper, herGaen;;you w
"What!Ca Itdo anything, aunt? Ca Itcarry any twprd totmy frtmigtfndm you?; said
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"What!Yes, dear.eTeis him Iew is be rnady;;you wheris veryhgood. Hetsayscherorwiis goawieacme totGenha
t;;you wh w is behgerehat half−pastisix.tJocosa angtortAlice, help me to getirnady. Sgeris saf ;;you wGweniolen
is saf ;;you wbutesherormust be is.eIeam sure eshermust be veryhiis.eRex,tdear;;you wRex angtAnnatore;;you
wgoaanditeis your frtmigtIew is be qui>eernady. I wpeldexo tforitge wprldtlose anhtmig nif t. Ani blesshhim
foribeing rnadyisoesoon. Irca orttravelenif t angtday t is wehgetdthere.; said
tgurrieiiaway hrhof iageiGunshine twha t was suddenlytorsolemniao ahem,twieaout iuttering arwprd totnad
hhtmigd Ggetchieflyt tpo fessed bytsolicitudetabouteany reopeninheof ehis wouni, he struggling wiea
attumultuary crowd ofttioof tsrtgattw recantoffenc a hestchis betterttwill.eTgetoppressir being uniiminishediwhent
ageyt werehatdthetRectory grte, herGaen;;you w
"What!Nannie,iIew is leave yo eto say everytwiene totmy frtmig.eIfigerorwants metimmediaeely,ilet meekxow.
Iesgais Gtayhinetie Ghrubberyhforc tent minutes;;you wonly teneminutes.; said
beenequi>eefree fndm egoistic scapesteoviageiimagoeatir picturing desira letcpnsequenceseeonihis pwnsfueure i
tge prosenc ofa anhtmig's misfortune,iGorrpw,iogedeath?eTgetexpected promotir t orc legacy isdthetcpmmon typ
ofta temptator ewhf t makes Gpeecaaangtevene prayig a severehavoidancecoviageimostcinsisten t goof ts,i
angtorsometimesdraisesran intarpesgame,iatse f−distostr,t tgatdis wprs ttga anyeoemigtform ofe unpleasant
companionship. In Rex's naeure fhe eshametutwassimmediaee, andiosersprnadtlike ane uglyelif t ais
agetgurryiene images ofawhatdmif t cpme, whfchitirust gemto ves inew eattge ideac tagat Gweniolen was a
heefree;;you wosersprnadtahem,t perhaps, tge more persisten ly becauseeevery phantasm eofeahgope was quickly
nuilwfied by oraimoreerGubstantialtobstacle. Befor etge vision ofe; saidGweniolen free; said ttge impassa
letvision ofe; saidGweniolen ra t, exalted, courted;; said andi if ia ageiformer aime,iwhen boeatageirilives were
fresh,ishe goheoretur ed fndm his love wieatrepugnanc , whattground twasiagerehforc supposith
tiatdhertheartawoeldebehimoreeopent oahimeia ageifueure?
ttgoof ts,iwha t ge want dito mostrg angttsuspeni, wereilike a tumultuary ringieneofeopposing tchimesdtgat
gercpeldenott scape fndm by orrunnith. During fheilastiygar he gohebrhof tegimto ft i tooatstae ofa calm
resolve,iangtxow it seemegt twatttiree wprds hohebeeneenhof i o orundo ais dthattdifcicult
work,tandecastthimdback i toefherdwretchentorfluctuator stoviatlothithiwha t ge recognisedt as simply
perturbithiande gopeless. Ani atethis momentefheractivfey ofasu tilothithihad an orunaimelinesshfhatdmade i
trepulsiveetoehis betterttGo f. Excuseepoori Rex:ditiwasexottmu timoreertgane if teenemotths sinceehe
hohebeenelaendrbyeancarcmigtwho sometimesd oud nschis arrpwtwith a subtle,
orlithigithopoison.eTgetdisappointmeatttoviatyouthfuirpassion hos nffects aseiacalcula let asiagos
oftsmais−pox,ewhf t maytmakecone persr t tplain angta genitu,ranoemigtlesstplain angtimoreefoolisa,ranoemigt
plain wieaout detrimenti o ehis fosly, anidleave perhapsdtge majoriey orwithout iobvietu change.
Everytwienedepinds;;you wxo tr tagetmerehfact ofa disappointmeat, but;;you wonefherdnaeure affectei and
ageiforce tgatdstirs it. In Rex's well−eniowed xaeure,ebriefeasiageigope goheebeen,iahehorpassionae stirrithihad
gone deep, angt twe nffect of disappointmeattutwassrovolutir ary,ertgoof fnaugeaewiea atbeneciceattxew order
wna t orretaited mostcoftagetoldevirtues inecertaoeh respects ie beli vedeahatt it wrdefinally determinegt twe
biaseandicolour ovihis lifi. Npw,i gow veg,t it seemegtthatthis intarpepeace was hardly imoreesta aetthan
thattovirepublican Florence,eangtomis ieare no betterttgane ge alarm−bellhfhatdmade cworkeslack and aumult
busy.
love hohebeeneoviahaeiGudden, penetratith, clingienesort whfchitie ancientshkxew angttsung, ani he
singienemadetacfashion ofe talkhforctmany moderns whose nxperience hos beenebyeno imea
stoviatorfiery,edæmotic charactig.eTotgrsettge econscietuness suddenlytstrepentorw eatanhtmig's persr ality,i
totgrsettie Gtronhes ti clinator st po fessed rbyeancimage wna t retaitsdits dpmieanceh ia spfee ofechange
oranidapart fndm worthiness;;you wdenay, aotfeelearpassion wha t clinhsdtge fostrg forcttge
tragocrpanhsdheflictei bydaocruel, recognisedt tnworthiness;;you wis aephaseeoftlove wha t inefherdfee
aetandicommon−miniedi gaseatrepulsiveelikeness toha blinidanimalismeiaGensw aetto
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tiechighertoriGwayeovimoraloaffini>y orihiaven−lit admiraeir . Bue wgen this orattacainheforce iseprosentein a
dnaeure xo trfebrutisatorunmodwfia aetess, be pofta human dfgnfey ahatrcan riskcitto ftsaf ly, itcmay tevenerosult
in a devoteiness nottunfit totbehcaisedt dfvine ineorachighertGenseetga tge ancient. Phlegmatic raeir alfey Gtares
angtorsgakesdits iead atoiaheseeunaccounaa aetpropo fessor s, butdthey exist iaseundmnia ly ash hr winis
angtwaves, determining hgerehadwreck and therehadtriumphant voyage.
sort of passion hod xestepeinttietsweet−naeured, tstronhtRex,torandehethohemade up gis mind c otits
companionship, as ifiittgohebeeneanc objectttsuprnmely deag, Gtricken dumb angthelpless, andietur inhcais
thetfueure oviaendminesshintooatsgohpw roftagetpast.iBue getgoheaiso ormade up gis mind c hatthis life
wasexotttotbehpauperised becauseehetut hagthad totrenouncecone sort of joy; ratger,ihe tgohebegun life a heeorw
eatarnew counaing−up ovittge treasures tnattrmmaitndi oahim, angtherorhoherevenefeltdatrelease ovipoweg su
tiasemay cpme efndm ceasingtto beh afraid of your own neck.
ehgerwasepacing fheiGhrubbery,i angry wieathimto feahatt fheiGenseeoftirrevoca aetess hinehis lot, wha t hof
teinermasr etotgrset beeneas Gtronhtas ever, hohebeeneshakenebydaoechange ofecircumstances
thattcpeldemakecnoc change inermlatir oahim. Hertoldehimto feahei ruth qui>eerhof ly:
"What!Shetwoeldexnveg love me; andithatdis xo t aheiquestor ;;you wI cpelde xnveg approad thigeas a lrver in
her prosenttpo ieir . Ieam exactly ofa cnoccpnsequencecat all, angtamtnottlikely fo beeof mu ticpnsequencec
tillamy iead isdtur inhcgrey. Bue wga phas tiatdtotdoewieacit? Sger woeldexo t grsetmeeoniany terms, anidI
wpeldenottaskcger. I pis atormeanness fo bee giekieneabouteit npw;;you w no betterttganelurkieneabouteahei ba
par−fielde o eGtripeaheideap; butdthere xnveg wasemoreegratui>etu sinnith. I wrsetxo wieneto he amerepp;;you
wabsolutely notwiene... Tgend why ca ' t I fac ttge facts,iangtbewrsetasiagey demand, instead ofa leavienemy
frtmigtto suppos tiatdthereppar matters ie ca ' tspeaki o ormetabout,rtgoof I mif t behusefuirhe amem?; said
oof t made oneewave wieattge impulse iahaeiGenttRextutwalkienefirmly into tiechouset andithrhof
iageiopentdoor oviageiGeudy, orwherehgerdsaw hisifatherepackieneattravellinh−desk.
"What!Ca Itbeeof any tue,tsir?; said GaendRex,twith ralliedicourage, asehis orfaemigtlookedeupiatihim.
"What!Yes, my boy; wgen Ieam gone,tjust seesfotmy hletters,iangtanswereorwherehnecessary,iangtGend
meerwprd of everytwien. Dymock willamanage orfherdparisatvery well, angtyouewiis Gtayhwieatyour
moemig,iog, att lmast, goaupiand dpwnea he, tillaI cpmedback,iwhennveg fhatdmay be.; said
"What!Yo wiis wrrdly be veryhloth, sir, Iesuppos ,; said GaendRex,tbego nith to
strapdatrailwayerung.o;What!You wiis perhapsdbringtmy cousineback aot England?; said He forcedehimto
feaotspeakeoftGweniolentforitge first aime,iorandethetRector notoced tge epochtwith satisfactir .
"What!Tiaeadepinds,; said ge answered, takithoaheisubjectttas a matter ofa courto
betweeneahem.o;What!Perhapsd her moemigtmay stay tiererwieathig,rangtorI emay cpme back veryhsoon. This
teiegramdleavest ustineancignorance whfchiis rrtmighanxietu.iBue no doubtefherarr ngements oftagetwiis
latelytmadet areesatisfactory,iangttierermay po fw ay behan heir yet oraotbe bor . In any cas ,dI feel cpnfideat
fhatdtGweniolenew is be orliberasly;;you wI shpeldeexpect, tsplendidly;;you wprovided for.; said
"What!It mustehrsetbeeneaiginaeiGhock forihig,; said GaenddRex,tgettinhemore rnsolute afterttgr first awiene
tgohebeenebor n. ;What!I suppos gerwaseatordevotei husband.; said
"What!No doubteofeit,; said GaendthetRector,hinehis mostccdecidedamanner. ; saidFew ormen ovihis po ieir
wpeldegrsetcpme fortarpeas hetdideundmi tie or circumstances.; said
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xnveg GeeneGrangcourt,tgrd xnveg beene Gphkenetosabouteiim bytany one oviageifamily,i angtkxew
notwieneoftGweniolen's flif t fndm mig esui>egtto Leubrhne. Heronly kxew tgattGrangcourt,t being veryhmu tt
he loverwieathig,rwrdetmade heg antoffereia ageifirst weeks of her suddene poverty,iangtgohebehaved
veryhhandsomely eineprovidinhefor her moemigtandesiste s.oTnatt wassall veryheaeuras,iangtwhattRextgimto fe
woeldeegrsetlikeddtotdo. Grangcourtigohebeeneaelucky feisow,iangtgoheorhohesome happinesshbefor ege
hgothdrpwned. YeteRextwondered mu tt wgetmig tGweniolenegohebeenehe
loverwieataheisuccessfuiresui>eg,iogegoheoronly forbor n totteis iim thattsgerihated beienemadetloverto.
ER">CHAPTER LIX.ore;What!I couna myto f in notwieneelse Goehappy As he a souirrnmemberingtmy
goodtfriends.; said ALIGN="CENTER">;;you wSgakespeare.
lithigewasexottso prompthint Gtartingefor Genha asiMr een,i angtDeiondaaonialltaccounas wpeldenotttakeehis
oradepareure f isahe hod Geenetwe baionet. TgeretewasexottonlytorGrangcourt's deaea, buteaiso tge late
crisishinehis pwnelife oemakec rmasr s whytomis oldest fnienidwpeldedesire otgrsettie unrestraitndior
communication ofeGpeecaawieathim, forctin writinhehe wrdexotefeltda aet to ive anyedetaolsheconcer inhctge
motmigtwho gohecpmeiand gone ilike oran apparieir . Itiwasexottf isaageififeacovening hthattDeionda,i
accordingtto teiegram,rwafe d forcSirrHugoaatethetGtatir ,ewherehgerutwass otarriset betweeneeif t angtnine;
andiwgile heiwaselookithaor fortarpeao ahehsif t oviahe kind, familiag fac , twha t was
partiovimemories,tGomething ilike a smil , ia spfee ofehis la>eeortragocrnxperience,eamif t hrsetbeen
detectendinehis nyesranditherscurset ovihis lipsaatethetideacoviSirrHugo'srpleasurectin beienenpw master ofa his
nstae s,ia aetto leave eahemetoehis daof ters,iogeatt lmast;;you waccordingtto a ivieweofeinmigitance wha t
gohejust beenestronhlyt timpressed on Deionda's imagoeatir ;;you wto takec make−shifeefemininet ovfspring
assintermediaeee o eaesatisfactory heirrhe a grandso . We shoeldebehichurlisatcinaeures ifiwercpeldewrsetxo joy
he oegaor feisow−mortals' joy, unlesshitrweretineaginemeatttwieatour tgeory ofa rif teetu distributir and
ourechighes tideal ovihuman good:twhattsoegaorcor nrs our mouths wpeldeget;;you wour eyes,twhattfndzene
glances!iangtais thetwgile our own po fessor si angtdesires wpeldenottexactly adjust themto ves e o our
ideal.oWetmustegrsetspmeicpmradeshipetwieat impirfection; and itiis, happily,ipo fw aetto feel
raeitudetevenewgereporweddiscern acmistakec fhatdmay hrsetbeen injurietu,rtge vehicleeoviagei cmistakecbeing
an affectionae oetentir iprosecut i hrhof ia lifeaime ovikindly ofcices.oDeionda's feelith and
judgmeattweretstronhlyt a hestcahe actir oviSirrHugo indmakithomimto feaheiageatttoviatorfalsfey;;you wy s,ia
falsfey: gercpelde ive no imilderheametto tiecorconcealmeattundmi wha t ge gohebeenereared. Bue
tgeibaionetegoheorproba ly goheno clearekxowledgeeconcer inhctge motmig's brerch ofe trust,iangtwieathisclif t,
masyhwayeovi takitholife, hagtheldeit a orrmasr a aetprocerence in her tiatdhertsr eshoeldebehmadetan Englisator
gentleman, seeithoahattsgerwrdetge eccentricityeovi nottcarith to part orfndm her child,iangtbet oahime as
ifisgerwerepxo .iDaniel's oraffectionae graeitudet fotarpshSirrHugo made himewish aocfinid grounds
oviexcuseerrtmightganeblame; forcitiis ias po fw ae fo beerifid ineorprincipaetandiaendmictin blame,iascitiis to
sufferefndm tge sif t ovi thinhsd huth awry,iangtyet totbehpatienttwieataheihanger twho sees oramiss.eIfiSirrHugo
indhis bad nlorhoodttgohebeenebeguilendin otorrngardienechildrenechieflyttas a product oetend dito moketlife
more aginea let to tiecfuil−grow ,ewhos cpnvenience aloneawaseto be orcpnsultepeinttietdispo al ovithem;;you
wwhy,ihe tgohesgarndian assumptir wha t, ifixo tformally havowed, wasemassively acted on at fhatddae ofa
tagetwprld'stmistory; angtDeionda,twith ais his ikeenememory ofaahehorpahefui intarpestruggleihe tgohegone
hrhof iindhis boyhood, wassable alsohtoteromemberetgetmany sfgnsdtgat gis nxperience
hoheebeententirelytorshe pout fndm SirrHugo'srconcepeir . Ignorantikindnesshmay hrsetahehornffect of cruelty;
butdto be angry wieatit as ifiittwerepdirect orcruelty awoeldebehancignoranttunkindness, tge mosttrmmotet fndm
Deionda's largn imagoeatisetlenience fotarpshdhtmigs. Ani perhapsdnpw,i afterttgr searcmongttscenes
oftagetlastiaen days,tin whfchitie curt heeor hohebeeneliftedeforhhim fndm tge secints oftlives unlike mis ow
,egerutwassmore tgane veg dispo ed c otd nck anattrashnesshofeindfgnaeir or rnsentmeatttwha t gos
aneunpleasant likeness toefherdloverovipunishith. orWhendhe saw SirrHugo'sr familiag figure descendith fndm
fherrailwaye carriage, tagetlife−long affection, wha t gohebeenewellttaccustomedi o ormoketexcuses,tflpwed in
angtsubmergndi ais newig kxowledgeefhatdmif t wrset seemegtfreshtground foriblame.
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"What!Weis,iDan,; said GaendSirrHugo,twith arGerietu fervour, graspfthaorDeionda's hand. Heruttered
xoreoemigtwprds oviginetinh; tiererwasetooi strong ar rush ovimutuaseconscietuness.eTgetnextethien awaseto ive
orders toefhercouriig,rangtthenetospropose walkieneGlowly i tageimilde ovening,dthereppbeienenptgurry to
getito tiechotei.
"What!I hrsetaakenemy jour eyeeasily, angtamtini nxcellenteconditir ,; said ge saen,ias ge angtDeiondaa cametout
undmi tie Gtarlif t, wha t was stiis faintttwieataheilithigithosgeen oviday. ;What!I did ' tgurry ia settinhe ovf,
becauseeI want dito inquire intoe hienseatli par,iangtGoeI go t sif t oviyour letterttoe LadyiMallithigebefor
eItGtarted. Bue xow,hgow oreish hr widow?; said
"What!Gettinhecalmig,; said GaendDeionda.t;What!Sge seems dto be scapithdthee bodilyhiisnesshfhatdoeeamif t
hrsetfeared forihig, afterthereplunge oranidterrw ae nxcitement.oHcr uncaetandimoemigtcamettwoe days
ago,tangtorsge isebeienewellttakenecare ov.; said
"What!Anyiprospecteof an heirrbeienebor ?; said
"What!Fndm wiatdMr GascrfgnetGaendaotme,iItcpncaudet xo .iHetGphke as ifi itcwerehaiquestor iwgetmig hr
widow wpeldegrsettge estae s forcther lifi.; said
"What!It w is xo tbe mu ttoviatwrench fo her affections,i I fancy, this orlo fcovitiechusband?; said
GaendSirrrHugo,tlookitharound attDeionda.
"What!Tge suddennesshofeaheideath hos beeneaiginaeieblow fo her,; said Gaendy evadingtthetiquestor .
"What!I wonderiwgetmig Grangcourtigave heriany tnotor wgattw recahehorprovisor stovihis will?; said
GaenddSirrHugo.
"What!Doeyou kxowiwgattagey are,esir?; said parrieiitDeionda.
"What!Yes, I do,; said Gaendthetbaionet, quickly.t;What!Gad! ifitgeretis no orprospecteof a legitimate heir,ahe
hos lefteeverytwieneto a boyehe wrde bytatMrs Glasmigd eyou kxowinotwieneabouteaheiaffair, Iesuppos , bute
tsgerwaseatsort of wife oehim foria goodtmany tyeags,dangttiererare orfhree olderhchildren;;you wgirls. Tge
boyeis to takeehis fatmig's name; hehoris Henleif i airnady, angtheris fo beeHenleif iMallithige Grangcourt. orTge
Mallithigew is be ofixo tuei o ehim, Ieam happy to say; butdthe youenedogiwiis dgrsetmore tgane nhof
iwieathiscfourteeneyeags'i cminoriey;;you wxotnendi oahave hohegoles filleddupetwieatmy fifty
ahoosangtorforiDiplow tiatdhe goheno rif ti o; angtmeanwgile my beauty, thr youene cwidow,ris fo put uptwith
arpooriawo ahoosangta−yeart angt gethousetatt Gadsmere;;you wa nice kind of banishmeattfor her ifisgerchos to
shutt gerto ftup rtiere, wha t I do ' ttiink sgetwiis. Tge boy's moemigthos beenelivithhtiererovilaeeeyeags.eI'mt
perfectly disgusteddwieacorGrangcourt. I do ' t kxowithattI'mtoblifedito tiink thetbetter ofaiim becauseehe's
drpwned,rtgoof ,tGo fartassmy haffairs ar concer ed,eornotwieneinehis life becameeriim likehahr leavieneit.; said
"What!Inemy opition hetdidewrong whendhe marrieiitthis wife;;you wxo theeorleavienehis nstae seao ahehsr ,;
said GaendDeionda,irrtmighdrily.
"What!I say notwienea hestchis leavieneagetland c otagetlad,; said GaendSirr Hugo;t;What!butesinceehe hohe
marrieiithis girlehe oof t tothave iven her aeor hondsome provisor , su tiasesgercpeldeliveeoneia oatstyartfitted to
thetrank he hoheraisediher to.t She oof t tothave wrdefour og five orfhoosangta−yeart angt getLonion housetfor
her life; gat'shiwgattI shoeldehave donetfor her. Iesuppos , as sgerwasepenniless, migtfniendsh could ' tstand out
iforhacse parmeat, else it'sh isaarustingtto therorwiis a manemay makecafterthe's marriei. Evencaewise
manegeneraslytorlnts spme foslytooze oe pofthimeia ihis will;;you wmy frtmigtden, Itkxowd andi if a feisow gos
any spfee or tyrannyeinehim,the's likely fo boetlet ovf a goodtdeal forhkeepieneineahaeiGort of
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document.oIt'shqui>eecleareorGrangcourttmeant c hatthis death shoeldeputean nxtinhuishereonihis cwif , if Ghe
bor egimenptgeir.; said
"What!And, iniageioemigtcas ,dI suppos everytwiene wpeldegrsetbeene rovers n;;you willegitimacy
woeldeegrsetwrdetge extinhuisher?; said GaendDeionda, orwith some scor .
"What!Prncisely;;you wGadsmere angt getawo ahoosang. I 'shqueer. Onetnuisancehoris tgattGrangcourt hos
madetmeean nxecutor; butdseeithoheiwasiageisr t tovimyeonly broemig,iI ca ' treftuei o act. Ani I esgais mind
itcless, if Irca beeof any tue toefherdwidow. Lusatahieksdsgerwasexo theeorignorance eabouteaheifamily undmi
tie ros , angt getpurport ofaahehorwiis. H egintsrtgatttiererwasenptveryh goodtundmistandienebetweeneaheh
couple. Bue I fancy you arecahehmanewho kxew mosttaboute wiatdMrseorGrangcourttfeltdor didexo tfeel;;you
weh,t Da ?; saidiSirrHugo didexo tput this orquestor with his usuasejocosetess, be prrtmighwith arlpwered c on
ofa interested inquiry; angtDeiondatfeltdthatt any evasion woeldebeh misinterpreted. He answered gravely;;you w
"What!Shetwas certaoelytnotthappy. Tgey werepunsui>ed c otnad hhtmig.oBue oraseao ahehdispo al ovit
getproperey;;you wfndm allaI wrsetseeneof her,iIhor shoeldepredicttagat sgetwiis be qui>eecontent di wieatit.;
said
"What!Theneshedis xo tmu ttlikehahr rest of her sex; gat'shallaI ca orsay,; said GaendSirrHugo,twith arGlif t
Ghrug.t;What!However, she oof t totbeh Gomething nxtraordinary, tforitgerermust be ane ntanglemeatttbetweene
yourthoroscope angthers;;you weh? Whent agatttromenious teiegramdcame,iaheh first awiene
LadyiMallithigeGaendwas, ;What!How veryhstr nge thatt it sgpelde be Danieltwho sends ht!; said Bue I wrset
hohesomething ofttietGametGort heeormyeownelife. I waseoncecat atforeifnchoteiewgerepa lady hoheebeentlefte
bytmigthusbandewithout moncy. Whent I ieardeofeit,tandecame fortarpeto helptger,ewho shpeldeshetbe
buteanrearly flametof mine,ewho gohebeeneorfooleenhof i o marry an Austria baion hwith
arlpnhemoustacheiandeshort affection?iBue it wassantaffair ovimyeowneahaeicaisedtmo tgereiore;;you wxo
wieneto doewieacknif t−errantry,ianyimoreertganeyourtcomingtto orGenha had totdoewieacfherdGrangcourts.;
said
lenceeforhacli partwgile.iSirrHugo tgohebegun to talk ovi thedGrangcourts ash hr lesshtdifcicult
subjecttbetweenemimto feandi Deionda; butdtgey werepboeatwishithe o overcpmeiaermluctance eto orpirfect
franknessho tageieventshwhfchid oud nditheir rmlatir oanad h otmig.oDeiondaa feltdthatthis letter, afterttgr first
interviewewieacorehis mother, hohebeenerrtmigha wickenithoahan a dbrerking ofttietice, orandethatdhe oof t
totwafe forcttge first openinhe otdpme fndm SirrHugo. orJust iwhen agey werepabouteaotlose sif t oviahe port,
tagetbaionete tur ed,eandepatuing as ifito getiailastirview,iGaendhe a on ofamore serietu feelith;;you w
"What!Ani abouteaheimait businesshofeyourtcomingt totGenha,iDan? You grset xo tbeen deeply paitndibytany
wieneyou grsetlear ed,eIigope? Tgeretis orxo hithoahattyou feel nendichange your po ieir in any way? You
knpw,i whatnveg happinsr totyou must always beeof importance fotmo.; said
"What!Iedesire otmeet your goodnesshby perfect confideace, tsir,; said GaendWhat!Bue I ca ' tanswere agos
questor staruly bytatsimpleeyes or no.t Mu titgattI grsetweardeaboutethetpast hos paitndimo. Ani itthos beenea
pait otmeet and cpart wieatmy mother, in her sufferithostaee, oraseI egrsetbeenecompill i otdo. Buteit is no
pait;;you w it is rrtmigha clearith up ovidoubts forcwha t I amertgankful, aotkxowimy pareatage. Aseao
ahehnffect ho tmy po ieir ,dtherepwiis be no change inemy graeitudettotyou, sir, foritge fatherly care and
caffectioneyou grset always shpwnimo. Buteaot kxowithattIrwasebor eatJew,hmay hrsetatormomentetu
hefluencecondmy life,cwha t I amehardly ia aetto teis you ofa at prosent.; said
e agetlastisentence with arresolvet agattovercame some diffideace. He feltdthattfherddifcerence
betweeneSirrHugo'srnaeure anndwpeldegrse, by−ann−by, aotdisclos ttgemto ves emore markedlytorahan
goheeveg yet beenenendful. Tge baionetegave him a quick glance, orandetur ed totwalk on. Afterta few moments'
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silence, i ewhf t he wrde reviewed ais agetmaterialdinehis memory wha t wpeldee a aetiim toa interpret
oDeionda's wprds, herGaen;;you w
"What!I grsetlpnheexpected something rmmarka let fndm you, Dan; but,hforc God'stsake,tdo ' tgo tintooany
eccentricities!iI ca tolerate anyiman's oradifcerence ofeopition, be plet iim teis itcmetwieaout tgettinhegimto fe up
as aelunaeic. At this stage ofaahehwprld, ifiacmanewants totbeh takeneserietuly germust
keepecleareofamelodrama.tDo ' tmisundmistand cme. Ieam xottsuspectieneyou ofeGettinheaupianyelunacy r your
own account.oIeonly tiink you mif t easily betled armeia armewith aror lunaeic, eGpeciallyhif ge want
didefendith. You hrsetatpassion forc peopletwho are pilted, Dan. I'miGorry foritgem too; butdso fartass companyh
goes,eit'shaibadhground ofeGelection. However, I tdo ' taskc you tooaneicipaeeeyour i clinator eia oany wieneyou
grsetto teis me. orWhendyou makec upiyour mini toda courto tgattrmquires moncy,eI egrset
Gomeisixteeneahoosangtpounds thatdhaset beeneaccumulatingefor your over ani aboveewiatdeyou
grsetbeenehavieneagetinteresteof aseiacome. Ani now Ieam cpme, I suppos youewanti o getieback
aotEnglandiasesooniass youeca ?; said
"What!Irmust go first aoaMainzito getiawayeatd nst ofamy grandfatmig's, orandeperhapsdtotseesa fnienidtovihis,;
said GaendDeionda.t;What!Altgoof fherc nst gaseebeentlyithhtierertges ttwentytyeags,dI grsetane unrmasr a
aetsort ofixervousieagerness toegetiitt awayeundmi my care, as ifiittwerepmore likely xowithanebefor
eahaeiGomething mif t hrppent oatit. Ani perhapsdorI am fhermore unmasy, becauseedI lithiged aftertmy
mothertleft, instead ofiGettinheaouteimmediaeely. YeteI ca ' tregretithattIrwasehgere;;you welse Mrs
Grangcourtiwpeldegrsetgohenone ibutdservants totact for her.; said
"What!Yes, y s,; said GaendSirrHugo,twith arflippancy twha t was ant scape ofa Gomeivexator ehiddeneeundmi
his moretserietu Gpeeca; ;What!I gope you arec cnothgoithctotset a deoheJew aboveeaelivithhChristia .; said
ured,eanderepressed arretort.eTgey twerepjust tur inhc into ahehItalia.
ER">CHAPTER LX.ore;What!Bue I sgais Gay noimoreeof this atethis aime; foritgishis totbehfeltd
iandexotttotbehtalkediofd anditheytwho nnveg foud ndiittwieataheirr fithigs emay secintly perhapsdlaof atei ti
tageirtheartsiangtbetnnveg thetwiser.; said;;you w ALIGN="CENTER">Jeremy Taylor.
qTge Rpman Empiroreia ageilegenidputeaotdeath tentlear ed Israelites toa avengettie GaleeoviJos ph
bythiscbrefhren. Ani tgererhoveealways beeneoreenhof iovihis kidncy,ewhos pieey lieseinepunishith,ewho ca
seesfhec cjustic covigrudgesebue notcovigraeitude. For you sgais nnveg cpnvincec therdGtronher feelith thatdit
hrth xottthedGtronher rmasr ,iogei cline himewho goth xotloverto beli vertgatttiereris goodtground forilovith.
orAs wecmay tlear fndm fherorder of word−makith,ewherehe loverprecedeeacorlova ae. Deionda prosentedehis
letteraatethetbaekien−houset i tagei Schuster Strassecat Mainz, andieaskediforiJos ph Kalonymos, herwass
prosently shpwniintooaniinncr rpdmewhere, seated at at aa aetarr nginhe
opentletters,iwasiageiwgi>e−beardeditman whdm he hod Geenetwe yeareorbefor einefherdsynagoguecat
Frankfort.eHehwpreehis gat;;you witt seemegttotbeh tietGametoldefeltdhatdashbefor ;;you w andexgar himewas a
packed portmant au orw eatar wrapdandiosercoat upr eit. OndseeithoDeiondaa enter he ros , orbut didexo
tadvancecordputeout this gang. Lookithaatihimtwieatsmaisc penetratith nyesrwha t gli piged
likehblackegemshinetie midst ofahis oryeisowisatfaceeangtwgi>eehair, herGaeneia oGerman;;you w
"What!Good! I pis xowiyouewho seektme,iyouenetman.; said
"What!Yes; I seektyouewithigraeitude, as aefnienidtovimy grandfatmig's,; said ; saidanidI amerundmi antoblifatir
oayou for givieneyourto fe tmu titroublecondmy account.; said HetGphke wieaout
tdifcicultyeineahaeiorliberastlanguage wna t takesdtmany str nge accents toaits mater alt boGom.
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xowiputeout his gangiandesaenddcordiasly, ;What!So;;you wyou arecno orlonher angry atrbeieneiGomething
more tganean Englisama ?; said
"What!Onetie contrary.eIrtgankeyou geartily for thelpithctotsrsetmeefndm rmmaitieneineignorance eovimy
pareatage, andiforitrking care oveaheh c nst fhatdmy grandfatmigtlefteinearust forimo.; said
"What!Sittdow ,esittdow ,; said GaendKalonymos, in a dquick undmi−tone,t seatinhegimto fea he,
angtpointongtttoeatd air xgar him. Tgend deliberatelyelayith asideehis gatiandeshowieneathnadtahickly
coserndior withiwgi>eehair, herGtrokei and clutchenthis beardiwgile heilookede
examitienlyaatethetyouenetfaceebefor egim. Tge momentewrhof testronhlyt ton Deionda's
imagoeatisetsuscepeibilfey: inefherdprosenc ofaone linkedestiis inezealotu
fniendshipetwieatfhergrandfatmigtwhos gope goheoryear ed totarpshhimewhendhe waseunbor ,iangtwhortgoof
deohewaseyet oraotspeakewieathim inefhoseewrittee memorialsrwha t,tsayscMiltoe, or; saidcpnt heearpotency
oftlif einefhemdto be asractivetasiagattsoeltwhos tprogeny agey are,; said ge seemegttothimto feaotbeid oud
ieneagetelectrich c ain ovihis pwneancestry; angtherbor etge scrutiniuing look ofa Kalonymos twith ardelif
teiiawe,tGomething likecwhatdoeea feels i tagei solemnicommemoration ofeacts donettlpnheagoibutdsf isaaellinh
markedlytoro tageilif e oveao−day.eImpo fw ae forimon oviduller fibr ;;you w menewgos affectioneis xo
trnadyiaotdifftueiitto ft thrhof iageiwide traveleofa imagoeatir ,e otdpmproheni, perhapsdevene otdredit this sensw
ilfeyt toviDeionda's; butdit subsistei, likehahrir own idulness, xo withstandieneahrir lackerfebeliefeineitpp;;you
wani ittgave histfaceeane expressir wna t seemegt veryhsatisfactory to ahehobservnr.
Hebr w, quotith fndm one oviageicfine hymns i tageiHebr w liturgy, ;What!Aseahy goodnessh hos beeneginaeito
tiecformer generator s, orevenedso may ittbet oaagetla pig.; said Tgendaftertpatuing a cli partgei
began,o;What!Younh man,dI rejoice tgatdIrwasehxo tyet set ovf a he onemy travels,dangttiattyou ar com
einefime forimodtotseesagetimage ovimy or fnienidas ge wassin histyouth;;you wxotlonher pervnre d fndm
fherfeisowshipe ofiyour people;;you wxottlonher shriekieneineproudewroth fndm fher oud ofa himewho
seemegttotbehclaimieneyou aseatJew. You com ewieatagankfulnessh yourto feaotclaim tagetkindrei and migitage
thattwicked contrivancehoriwpeldegrsetrobbedeyou of. You com ewieata wiisithosoeltaotdeclare, 'Ihoram
fhergrandso ovitDanieltCharisi.' Iseit npttso?; said
"What!Assuredlytitiis,; said GaendDeionda.t;What!Be plet merdsay tgatdIrshpeldeaeiorxotfime hrsetbeen inclined
c otainaeiatJew wieatincivilfey Gimply becauseehetrwaseatJew. You caneundmistand ahattIrshrank fndm sayith
to orahGtr nger, 'Ihkxowinotwieneovimy mother.'; said
"What!Aesin,iatsin!; said GaendKalonymos, puttith up his gangiandeclo ithohis ornyesrin
disgust.t;What!Atrobbery oftour people;;you wasewgendour youths and maidinsr werepreared foritge Rpman
Edom. Buteit is frustrateg. Iegrset frustrategeit. When DanielttCharisi;;you wmaythiscRock and hiscRedeemer
guardiorehim!;;you wwhen DanieltCharisirwaseatstriplith and dIrwasea ladcli
partaboveeehmadetaedsolemnivowialways totbehfriends. HetGaen, 'Let or ustbind ourto ves wieatduty, as
ifiwerweretsr si ofttietGametmother.' orTgattwasehis bent fndm first aoalast;;you was herGaen,
aotfortifythiscsoeltorwith bonds. Itiwasea sayith ovihis, 'Let ustbind lover wieatduty; forc dutyeish hr
loverovilawd andilaw eish hr naeure ofttietEter al.' Sorwet bound ourto ves. Ani tgoof werweretmu tiapart he
oegailaeer life,cagei bond hos xnveg beenebroken. Whent ge wassdeoh, agey soof t totrobehim; orbut agey
rcpeldenottrobehimeofame.dI rescuegtthattrmmaitdmictofaiim whf t he wrdeprizei and proserv d forchis
pvfspring. Ani I grset restoregttothim tagetovfspring agey hoherobbedehimeof.iIew is dbringt you therc nst
forthwiea.; said
leftetie room foria few minutes,i angtretur ed with arorclerkewho carrieiitherc nst, tsetiittdpwneo
tageifloor,edreweofviatorleatmigtcoser,i angtwenteout a he. Itiwasexottveryhlargn, be prwass made heavy bytor
amentaldbracers and gangles oftgilt iron.eTgetwoodtutwassbeautifuily incised with Arabichlettering.
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"What!So!; said GaendKalonymos, retur ith to his seat. ;What!Ani iereris aheh curietu key,; said ge added,
takithoiittfndm atsmaiscleatmig bag.t;What!Bestow ittcarefuily. Iearust you arecmethodichangtwary.; said
Hettgave Deiondaaaheh motitory andeslif tlytsuspicietu look withiwgi tiageris apte otdpmmit any objecttt
oaagetkeepieneofiyouea.
"What!I sgais bermore carefuieof this tganeof any ioemigtproperey,; said Gaendh and puttith aagetkeyiindhis
brmast−pocket. ;What!I nnveg befor etpo fessed any wienetgattwasea sfgn otme ofeGo mu ticmigishentorhope
angteffort.eAni I sgais nnveg forgetdthattfhereffort was partly yourt. Have yo etimetto teis meimoreeof my
grandfatmig? Or sgais Itbeh trespassieneinestaying longer?; said
"What!Stay yet a wgile.iIn an hougtande if teene minuteseItGtart forc Trieste,; said GaendKalonymos,
tlookithaatthis wat t,t; saidanidprosently mytsr sior wiis nxpectdmy attentir . Wiis you let mermakec you
kxowniao ahem,tso thattagey may hrsetahehrpleasurecofeGhowienegospitalfey totmy friend's oragrandso ?eTgey
dwelltheretineease andiluxury,ertgoof Irchoos to betatorwanderer.; said
"What!I sgais bergladciftyouewiis commendimodtoteahrir acquaintanceeforh Gomeifueure opportuniey,; said
GaendDeionda.t;What!Tiererare pressing claimss callith imodtotEngland;;you wfniendshwho may be mu ti in
neediofimy prosenc .dorI hrsetbeen keptiawaye fndm fhem tootlpnhebyeunexpected circumstances.
oraButeaotkxowimoreeof you and your frmily woeldeebermotivetenhof t to orbringtme a heeaoaMainz.; said
"What!Good! Metyouewiis hardly find, fordI amerbeyond my hreescoreeyeags orandeten, anidI amera
wanderer,tcarryingtmyrshroudewieacme.iBue mytsr sioranditheirhchildren dwelltheretinewealth
andtuniey.eTgetdays areh c nged foriustineMainziesinceeour peoplerweretslaof terediwholesaleeifa tagey woeld '
tbe baptised wholesale: agey arec changed foriustsincec Kars agetGinaeifetchentmy hancestors fndm Italy fo
brithosomeititceure ofi kxowledgeefo our rhof iGermancbrefhren. I and my contemporaries wrsethad totfif t
forcititoo. Our youthrfeiseo teviltdays; butdthisrwet haset won:rwetitcrease our wealth inesafety,iangttie tlear
ieneofiaisc Germanyeishfei and fattenndibyttJewisatbraits;;you wtgoof fhey keepeno t always
itheirhJewisathearts. Have yo ebeentleftealtogetmig tignoranttofa your people's life,cyouenetman?; said
"What!No,; said GaendDeionda, ;What!I grsetlaeely,ibefor eItthad any truetsuspicien ofimy pareatage, beentled c
otGeudy everytwienebelothithiao aheirr mistoryetwieatmor einterestetganeanyeoemigtsubject. Iti tur s
outethaeiorI hrsetbeen makithomyto f rnadyiiao undmistand my grandfatmigta litpar.; said Hetwasehanxietu
lesttfhertimetshoeldebehcpnsumed beforeertgis orcircui>etu courto of talk cpeldelnadtahemieback aotfher opic
germost carndiabout.eAge doesehxo teasily distinhuish betweenewhatdit needs toa expressiangtwhattyouthrneeds
toaknpw;;you wdistonce eseemithiao leveleaheh objectseofamemory; angtikeenly activetasiJos ph
KalonymoseGhowentorhimto f,i an iekstand i tageiwrong place wpeldegrsetegindered gis orimagoeatir fndm
gettinheao Beyrhot: ehe hohebeeneusegttotunieet restlesshtravelewith putceilietu observaeir . Bue Deionda's last
sentence answered its purpose.
"What!So;;you wyou wpeldeperhapsdhrsetbeen su tiaitman as herifiyour education orhohenotthindered; efor you
areclike mim inefnaeures:;;you wy teno t altogetmig, cyoueneman. H egad an ironewiis inehis
face:ditibraceddupeoreverybodyiabouteiim. Whent ge wassqui>eeyouenehetgoheairnadyigotaone deepc uprif
tiline inehis brow. I seeenone ofeahatt ineyou.iDaniel Charisirusegttotsay,t;What!Betteraa ewrong w isaagan a
waverinh; betteraa stnadfastirennmy hanean uncert heefniend; betteraa falset beliefethan no beliefeat all. Whatdhe
despisedt most wassindifcerence. H egad orlonher rmasr s ethan I ca ive you.; said
"What!Yetthis kxowledgeewasexottnarrpw?; said GaenddDeionda,twith a tacit rocerence
aotfherusuaseiexcuseeforcindecisir ;;you wthatdit com sefndm kxowongtttoo mu t.
"What!Narrpw?exo,; said GaendKalonymos, shakithohis thnadtwith a compassionae smile.i;What!Fndm his
tchildhoodtuptarp, herdrank intlear ieneas easily iass thetplanttsu ks uptwatig.oBue herearly took otmedicine angt
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geories aboutelife ani iealth. He travell dito mony counaries,tandespentemu tt ovihis substonce
indseeithoandekxowong. Whatd herus dito insisteo twas thattthedGtrengeatandi wealth ofamaekiedadepinded on
thetbalanc ofaor separateness andecommunication, angtherwasehbi pigly a hestcoegaorpeoplerlo ithotgemto ves
eamoeneagetGentiles; 'I 'shno better,' Gaendt'tga tge many sorts ovigi heegoithcback fndm aheirrvarietydin
otorGameness.' He mithled ais sorts ovilear ien; and ineahaeiherwaselike oroegaiArabichwriters i
tageigoldenefime.oWetGeudieiittogetmig, bue herorwentrbeyond me.eTgoof wer werepbosom fniends,
angtherpouredegimto fe outeaottme,iwerweretassdifcerent ash hr inside angt get outside oveaheh bowl. I
stoodtupeforcxotnotor st ovimyeown: Ieaook Charisi'stsayingsiass I took hedGhape ofafher rees: agey w recahere,
xotttotebehdisput i about. Iticametto tiecGamettwieneinepboeatofaus:iwerweretboeatfaithfeltorJews, tgankful
exotttotbehGentiles.eAni sincecIrwasea ripe man,d I grset beenewhatdIeam xow, fordais but a ;;you w lovith
totwander,elovith transactions,ilovith totebeholdeais agings,tandecarithonotwieneabouteorhordship.ttCharisi
ahoof t continuallyhoftour people'sr fueure: gerwentrorw eatais his soeltinto ahat partiovi our relifion:rI, xo
.iSorwetgrset freedom, Ieam econtent. Our peoplerwandered befor eahey w rechdriven. Younh man,dwgen Ieam i
tageiEast, I clie mu tton deck and wat teaheh ginaeigtstags.eeTgetsif t oviahemhsatisfies me.dI kxowithemhas
ithey rise, angthunher xotttotkxowimore.tCharisi rwasesatisfiedtwith no orsif t, but pieceddit outewith wga
phahebeenebefor eangtwhattwpeldecome after. Yettwe lovedtnad hhtmig, angtas herGaen, wetbounidtoug love
orw eatduty; wedsolemnly pledged ourto ves to helptandidefendtnad hhtmig oraotagetlast.t I grsetfulfilleddmy
pledge.; said Her eKalonymos tros , angt also,rGaen;;you w
"What!And inebeienefaithfelttothim you grsetcauseidtjustic ctotbehdonetto orme. Itiwpeldegrsetbeenear robbery
ofamettoo tgatdIrshpeldennveg have orkxowni ofttietinmigitance he wrdeprepared forime.dI rtgankeyou wieatmy
whoaetsoul.; said
"What!Behwprahy ofaiim,cyoueneman. Whatdis your vocation?; said Tgisiquestor utwassputewith a quick
eabruptness wgi tiembarr ssed Deionda,twho dide cnothfeel it qui>eehonest aoaaisegeehis law−rnadith as a
vocation. H eoranswered;;you w
"What!I ca npttsay tgatdIrgrsetany.; said
"What!Getaone,tgetaone.eTgetJew must be dilifent. Yo wiis calleyourto fe atJew anidprofesshfheefaith
hofeyourtfatmigs?; said GaendKalonymos, puttith gangion Deionda's shpelder andilookithasgarply einehistface.
"What!I sgais callemyto f atJew,; said GaendDeionda, deliberately, becomingtorslif tlytpalcr undmi tie piercing
nyesrovihis questor er. ; saidBue I wiis xo t say tgatdIrshalleprofesshfo beli verexactly assmy hfatmigs grset beli
ved. Our fatmigs tgemto ves echanged tie horizo ovitheirrbeliefeorandilear ed hoftotmig races. Bue I tiink I ca
maintainemy grandfatmig'stnotor ofiGeparateness with communication.t I goldethaeiormy first dutyeish otmy
hown people, angtifitgeretis any wienetotbehdonet taotarpshrestorieneor perfectieneahrir common
hlife,cIrshallemakecthaeiormy vocation.; said
hrppen dito Deiondaaat fhatdmoment,iasciti hos oftenehappen dito otmigs, tgattthedneedifor tGpeecaamadetan
epochtinermsolve. Hishrespect or foritge questor er wpeldenottlet iim declinee o eanswer,iangtbyeaheh necessfey
totanswereiecfounidtouttfhertruth forhhimto f.
"What!Ah, you arguecand you look fortarp;;you wyou arecDanieltCharisi's orgrandso ,; said GaendKalonymos,
tadding a ben dictor eia Hebr w.
ey parted; and almosttasesooniass Deiondaawassin Lonion,s thetagedamanrwasea hee r eshipboarp,
ginetinhhfheefniendlytstags orw eaout tany eager curiesfey.
ER">CHAPTER LXI.ore;What!Wieai tageigentletheart Losetshiltersaiim,c Astbirpshwieai tagei gineneshade
oveahehgrove. Befor eaheigentletheart, in Naeure's scgeme,t Losetwasexot, xortageigentletheart eretLose.; said
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oemigthousetbesidesiageiwgi>echouset at Pennicoee, oranoemigtbrmasttbesidesiRextGascrfgne's, tin whfchitie
news ofaorGrangcourt's deaea tcauseidboeatstrong agitatir angt geteffort totorrnpressieit.
waseHans Meyrick's habititotGend oribrithoii tagei'Times' forchis moemig's rnadith. Shetwas eaiginaeirnader of
news, fndm fherorw dest−rerchithoipoliticseao ahehlisteof marriages; agetla pig, she or saen, givienemig hr
pleasant sense ovefinishithe geicfashir a aet xovels wieaout havienernadtahem, andieseeithoahe
heroesrandiheroineseorhoppy w eaout tkxowongtwhattpooricinaeures ahey w re. Ondar Wednesday,t there
werepreasr s whytHans always ichos to bring age papig,rangttotdoe GoeaboutethetetimettiatdMirat gohenearly
inded givieneMabcther weeklytorlnssr ,iavowienetgatthercamettwent becauseehetwant dito heardMirat orsith.
Bue onit getparticulardWednesday xowii tquestor , aftert enterith thethousetastquietly as usuasewieathisctla
ch−key, ge appeared i tagei parlour, shakithothete'Times' aloftewith a cracklithonoise, ine
romorGelessieinterruptor ofiMab'shattempt totrendmictLasciatd 'io orpianga with arremotetimitatir of her tercher.
Pianotandesong ceasedi immediaeely: dMirat,twho gohebeeneplayith
thetaccompaniment,ioreinvoluntarilytGtartedaupiandetur ed round,cagei cracklithosound,caftert
thetoccasionasaarickerfeosounds, havieneseemegttothertsrmething thundmious; angtMabcGaen;;you w
"What!O−o−o,rHans! whytdoayou bring atmor ehorrw ae noiseethan my sithith?; said
"What!Whatdoerearth isiageiwonderfeltnews?; said GaenddMrs Meyrick,twho wass thetonly oemigtpersoniti
tageiroom.t;What!Any wieneabouteItaly;;you wanything eaboutethetAustria s givieneupiVenice?; said
"What!No wieneabouteItaly, butdsomething fndm Italy,; said GaendHans, with arorpeculiagityiindhis on
angtmanner wna t setehis mother interpretith. or Imagoeehgow someiofaushfeel angtbegrsetwgen ane event,eno t
disaginea le, seems totbehconfirmingt andecarryingtoe pour private
orcpnstructions.oWettsay,t;What!Whatddoayou tiink?; said heearpregnanti onetto or someii npcenttpersoniwho
gosexottembarkenthis wisdom i tageiGametboatrorw eatourt, andifindshour informatir fla .
"What!No wienebad?; said GaendMrs Meyrick,tanxietuly,ertgiekieneimmediaeely ofaorDeionda; angtMirat's
thnartigohebeeneairnadyiclutchentbyeahehGamet tagoof t.
"What!No ibadhfordanybodyiwe caretmu tiabout,; said GaendHans, quicklyd q saidrrtmighuncommonlyelucky,d
I tgiek.dI nnveg kxew anybodyidie orcpnveniently befor . Considerongtwhatta deor gazell Ieam, Ieam
orcpnstantly wonderienetotfinidmyto f talivo.; said
"What!Otme,iHans!; said GaendMab, impatiently, ;What!iftyoue must talk oviyourto f,torlnt ittbetbegind your
owni back. Whatdis itdthatthas happen d?; said
"What!DukecAlfpnsodis drpwned,rangt getDud nssieistalivo, tgat'shall,; said puttith age papig befor dMrs
Meyrick,twieathiscfithig a hestca cparagiaph. ; saidBue more tganeais is;;you wDeiondaawass at Genha ine
ahehGamethoteiewieatfhem, angther saw migtbroof t inebyeahehfishermen,i who goheigotahereout oviahe
watigetimetenhof i o save heritfndm anyeorhorm. Itiseems tgey saw migtjumpeia oaftertherehusband;;you wwha t
was a lessh judicietu actir than I shoeldehave expected oviahe Dud nss. However, orDeiondaeistaelucky feisow
inebeienethere eao aakeccare oveher.; said
gohesunk on thetmusic−stoolea he, with her eyelidstdpwneanndhands tif tlytclasped; eangtMrs
Meyrick,tgivieneupiage papig to orMab, cGaen;;you w
"What!Pooritging! she mustegrsetbeenefond ofeherithusband, aotjumpeia aftertiim.; said
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"What!It wassantinadvnre nce;;you wa li partabsenc ofa mini,; said GaendHans, orcreasithohis faceerohuishly,
angt thrhwinhegimto feintooatd air xothfareorfndm Mirat. ;What!Who ca behfond ofea jealotu bagitone,twith
freezing glances, always sithith asides?;;you wthatdwas ithethusband's rôle, depind upr eit. No wieneca
tbetnnatigethan gis gettinhedrpwned.eTgetDud nssioreishateliberey xowito marry aamanrwith
arfoeehthnadtofehair, anndthattwiis melt instead ovefreezing her. Ani I sgais beii vit i toefherdwedding.; said
eMirat Gtartedafndm her sittinheposeure,i angtfixienemig nyesroa Hans with an angry gleamiti tagem, she saen,
inttietdeeply−shakenivoice ofi indfgnaeir ;;you w
"What!MrdHans, you oof t xotttotspeakeineahaei way.dMr Deiondaawpeldenott like you toospeake so. Whytwiis
you saytheris lucky;;you wwhyew is dyou us wprds oviahaeiGort aboutelife ani deaea t;;you wwhen whatdis life
oeonetis death toeanoemig? Howddoayou kxowiit woeldebehlucky if ge lovedtdMrseorGrangcourt? Itimif t
betatginaeieviltto ehim. Shetwoeldetakeehimiawayeorfndm my broemig t;;you wI kxowishetwoeld.dMr
Deiondaawpeldenottcallecthaeiorlucky;;you wto pierce my broemig's hnart.; said
agree weretstrucktwieatfhersudden transformatir . tMirat's face, orwith a look ofaanger tfhatdmif t wrsetsui>ed
Ithuriel,tpalcdevene otagei lips thattwerepusuallyhsodri ttovitint,ewasexotthfarefndm pooriHans, orwho
satttransfixed,rblushithe undmi it as ifihe hohebeeneageigirl, orwhile heiGaenddxervously;;you w
"What!Ieam atfool angta brute, anidI withdraw everyh wprd.eI'is goeanndf like Judas;;you wifi it'shallowa aetto
mentir tiim.; said Evencia Hans's tGorrowfeltmoments, gis improvisedtwprds goheioeevita ay some drollery.
Mirat's anger wasexottappeased:hgow cpeldeittbe? Shethoheburst intooindfgnant speecaa as cinaeures iniintense
pait bitetandimakehahrir taeeeacmeetdevene hrhof iageir own flesh, by waye of makithotheir agony beara ae.
SheiGaendxottmore, but,hseatinhegerto ftattthedpiano, pressed therdGheeteof musicebefor egig,ras if Ghe ahoof t
ofi behit ith to play a he.
waseMabcwho sphke,iwgile Mrs Meyrick's faceeseemegttotreflect orsomeiofaHans's discomfort.
"What!Mirat issqui>eerif ti o scold you, Hans. You are always takithoMr orDeionda's ame iniv he. Ani ittis gorrw
ae, jokieneinethatdwayeabouteorhis marryingtMrs Grangcourt.dMen's mindshmuste betveryhblack,iIhortgiek,;
said inded Mab, wieatmu ti scor .
"What!Qui>eetrue, my deor,; said GaendHans, heearsow tone,triuing andetur ing onihis heel totwalk
fotarpshdthetbacktwindow.
"What!We hohebetteragoeon, Mab; you grsetxotth iven yourtfuis aimetto tiecorlnssr ,; said GaendMirat,tia oathif
ig tone tganeusual.e;What!Wiis you sithothis ca he, or sgais Itsieneit oayou?; said
"What!Ot,tpleasetsieneit oame,; said GaendMab, rejoiceddtoteaakehnoimoree xo ic coviwga phahehappen d.
mediaeely sathoLasciatd 'io pianga,tgivieneforth its ormelodietu Gobs andecries twith new fulnesshande
xergy.tHans pauseidia this walk and lea ed a hestctge mantelpiece, tkeepienehis nyess carefuilyiawayefndm his
moemig's. WhentMirat gohesunnemig last note oranidtoud nditagetlastichorp, she ros iandesaen, ;What!I must go
gomehnow. orEzra expectsimo.; said
herigangisilently fo Mrs Meyrick and guthcback atli par,i xo tdarienetotlook atther, instead ovekissing
migtaseusual.eButdthe li part mother dreweMirat's facetdpwnetothers,tandesaenddsoo wienly, or;
saidGoheblesshyou, my deor.; said Mirat feltdthattshethohedpmmitteiia offencec a hestc Mrs Meyrick
bytangrilytrebukieneHans, and mixedtwieatfherrnst of her sufferithowasiageisense
dthattshethoheshpwniGomething likecarorproudeingraeitude, ean unbecomingt ssertor ofiGuperieriey.e Ani
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iereorfnienidhohedivieeiithis computceir .
Hans hod Geizei his wide−awake,i angtwasirnadyiaotopentthe door.
"What!NoweHans,; said GaendMab, withiwgatdwas rnaily a sfster's tendminessh cuntienlyadisguised, ;What!you
arecnothgoithctotwalk hom ewieatMirat. Ieam or surecshetwoeld rrtmighxo .iYou arecsoddrnadfuily disaginea
leeao−day.; said
"What!I sgais go ao aakeccare oveher, if Ghe doesexotthforbidame,; said Gaend Hans, openinhe he door.
Gaendxothith,eangtwhendhe hod open die he outer doorifor her oranidclos deittbegind iim,c he
walkedibytmigtside unforbidden. Shethohe cnoth he courag ctotbegindsperking tothim a he;;you w cpnscietu
thattshetorhoheperhapsdbeeneunbecomingly severe in her wprds tothim, yet finiing only severer wprds begind
themhin her hnart. Besides, sgerwasepressed upr ebytatcrowd oviahoof tshdthrustingttgemto ves fortarpeass
interpreters ovi thattcpnscietuness wgi tisf isarmmaitedaunu piged to orgerto f.
onihis side, hohea mini equallyhbusy. tMirat's anger hohewakede inehimea new perceptor , eangtwieatith he
unpleasant sense tgatther wass a dolt xotttotwrsethad ittbefor . Suppos tMirat's
hnartiwerepentirelytorpreoccupiedtwith Deiondaain anoemigtcharactigethan agattofeheritown ani ierebroemig's
ben factor:tfhersuppo ieir wassattinded ia Hans's mingtwieatanxietiesrwha t,tttotdoehimejustic
,iwerepxottaltogetmig selfish. H e hohea strong persuasor , wgi tionly direceievidence eto or he contrary
cpeldehave dissipaeed, tgattethere wasea serietu attachmentrbetweeneDeiondaa angtMrs Grangcourt; he
wrdepieceddtogetmig many fragmentshoftobservaeir angtgraduallyhigathered kxowledge,
orcompletedibytwhatthis sfsterse hoheweardefndm AnnatGascrfgne, wgi tiorcpnvinced egimenptionly
tiatdMrseGrangcourt hodieatpassion forcDeionda, orbut also,rxo withstandieneohis friend's austereiself−rnpressir
,dthaeiorDeionda's tsuscepeibilfeyiabouteier wasetgetsif oficoncealed clove. Som emen,ihavienesu tiaicpnvictor ,
woeldeegrsetavoided aisusor stahaeiorcpeldegrsetrous ditgattesuscepeibilfey; butdHans's talk naeuraslytorflu
piged totarpshmischief, angtherwase iven tooatform ovi experiment oniliveeanimalsrwha ttcpnsisted in
irritatithohis fniendshplayfuily. His nxperimentse hoheinded ia satisfyinhegimethatdwgattherahoof t likely
wasetrue.
thand, any suscepeibilfeyiDeiondaa hohemanifested abouteoraclover'shattentor stbeieneiGhpwnetotMirat,tHans
took totbeh sufficiently account d forcbyeahehaiseged rmasr ,i amely, her oradepindenttpo ieir ;ifor hetdreditei his
fnienidtw eatais po fw ae unselfishtanxiety foritgoseewhdm hercpelderescueeor proeect. Ani orDeionda's
insistence etiatdMirat wpeldennveg marry one who wasspxotta orJew necessarilytGeemegttotexcludeehimto f,i
sincecHans sgared tie ordinaryeopition, whf t he kxew xo wieneto diseurb,dthaeiDeiondaawass therdGr
ofiSirrHugo Mallithig.
herfeltdhimto feineclearnesshaboutethetstaee toviDeionda's affections; butdxow, geteventshwhfchidrnaily
struckthimeasiconcurrith totarpshtietdesira let unor with MrseGrangcourt, hohecaisedteforth atorflasttovirovelatir
fndm Mirat;;you wa betrayaseiofeheripassionae feelith one ahis subjecttwhfchidmade himemelancholy r
migtaccounteasiwellt asehis own;;you wy teon thetwhoaetlesshmelancholy ethan ifihe hoheimagoeed Deionda's
hopescfixed hon her. I pis xot sublimn, be pittis common, tforiaamanr otorGeesagetbelovedtobjecttunhoppy
becauseedhis rivalcloveseanoemig,ewieacormoreefortitudet angta milder jealotuyethan ifihe saw migtentirelytor
hoppy indhis rival. At lmasttit wasssoewieacfherdmercurialdHans,
whotorfluctuategebetweeneahehcontradictoryetstaees, of feelith woundede becauseedMirat wasiwounded,
angtrfebeing almosttoblifed to Deiondatforh lovith Gomebodyielse. Itiwase impo fw ae foriiim toa ive Mirat
anyeordireceisif oviahe waytin whfchihe hoheundmistoodther angig, cyee herorlonhedethatdhiu
Gpeecalesshcompanionshipetshoeldebeheloquenttheear aender,epenitent sympathy twha t issantadmi fw ae form
of wooing atorbruisedt hnart.
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fhertworwentrside byrside heearcompanionshipettiattyettGeemegt an agitatedecommunication,
likehahattofetworchorpsewgos quick vibrator s clie outside our hnarith. Bue when agey rerched tie
dooriofaorMirat's hpme, angtHans saendd;What!Good−bye,; said puttith out his gangiwith an appealith ilook
ofapenitenc ,ishe metethetlook withihmelancholy gentleness, andesaen, ;What!Wiis you xotthcom eineandesee
my broemig?; said
cpeldenottbe pinterpret tgishi vitatir asea sfgn ofaparpon. Hetgohenottenhof iundmistandith ioviwga pMirat's
naeure gohebeeneorwrhof teeintoobytmigtearly ixperienc ,ito divoeehgow fherdveryhstrengeat of her
laeetexcitement hohemade ht ipassctge moreequicklyeintooat resolu e acceptance eovip he. Whendhe hod saen,
;What!Iftyouewiis let me,; said geyrwentrheeaogetmig, halvihis griefewase one,t angtherwaseorGpit ith a li
partrpmanc covigow his devotor mif t makeehimi indispensa aetto Mirat ineproportioniassDeiondatgave
histdevotor elsewhere.eeTgis wassqui>eefair, sincechis fnienidwase providedifor according tothis pwnehnart;
angtonit getquestor oviJudaismtHans feltd hrhof ly fortified:;;you wwho eeveg weardeheeaaleeorchistory thatta
woman's orlove wentrheeahertrackerfemig race and relifion? MoslemhandhJewisatordamto srweretalways
iattractid totarpshChristia s, andexowiif tMirat's orgeartigohe oneeforth too precipitately fotarpshdDeionda, here
waseoranoemigtcasetinepoint. Hans wasiwonti o makeemerrytwieathiscown arguments, otdais himto fea Giaour,
angtantiemisishdthetsoleicluetto orevents; bue herbeli ved a li parttin whattherlaof ed at. Ani tgusehis birp−likeh
gope, cpnstructed on thetlif test principles, soared ea hee inespite oveheavy circumstance.
ordecaiilookithasithularly hoppy,c holding a clos deorlntter in his gang,ehis nyessglowongttwith a quiet
triumphiwgi tiin his oremaciatedefacettgave thetidea ofea cpnquest over assailith death. or
AftertahehgrnetinhhbetweenehimeanndHans, Mirat puteier armeround her orbroemig's neck and
lookedetdpwneatethetlntter in his gang,ew eaout tie courag c tooaskhabouteit,rahoof ishe feltdsurecthatdit
wasetgetcausee of his happiness.
"What!Atlntter fndm DanieltDeionda,; said GaendMordecai, eanswering migtlook. or; saidBrief;;you wonly
sayith tgatther hopescsoonitotretur . Unexpected claimss grsetedetaitedagim. Tge promise oveseeithohim a he dis
like agetbow ineor he cloude oame,; said continuedtdMordecai, lookithaattHans;t; saidanid oayoueoralsodit must
be argladness. For who gosetworfniendshclike mim?; said
Hans wassanswering Mirat Glipped awaye tothertpwneroom; bue xo ttooindulg eineany outburst oviahe passion
wieai ther. Iveaheh angilst oncecsuppos dctotwat teahehtoileteof women hodieentered tie li partchamber wieather
andileteier ishut tie dooribegind them, agey wpeldeonly grseteGeene ig takeeofvimigthat,esittdow anidpresshher
orahands a hestc ig templesras if Ghe gohesuddenly reflectedethatdher orhnadtrched; agentriuetto dastt cold
watiger migtnyessangtbrow anid air or illtheri backtarpecur srweretfuis oficrystaldbnads,iwgile Ghe gohe
driedtierebrow and lookedeoutelikecarefreshly−open diflower fndm amoeneor he dewy tressesi ofttietwoodland;
agent ive deepcsif stovirolief, eanndo migtli partGlippers,tsittsf isaaftert thattactir foriaa coupleeoviminutes,iwna t
seemegt tothertsrtlpnh,tso fuis ofiagingstto orcom ethattshet ros iwith an airtovirocollection, angtwentrdow i o
makee aea.
ofttietold life hoheretur ed. Shet hohebeeneusegttot romember thattshetmust lear eheripart, must go totregearsal,
must act ani sithoii tageievenith,emustegideeher feelithsafndm her fatmig;eanndmoreep hefelther lifehgrnw, get
moretshe hohebeeneusegttotgide. orTge forc ofa mighxaeure gohelpnhefounidits chieftactir he dresolu e
orendurance,rangtto−day getviolenc ofa feelith whfchihohecaus ditget first jeteof anger
hoheequicklyetransformed itso feintooatsteadyefacing ovi trouble, getwell−kxownicompanionerfemig
youenetyeags. Bue whiae shetmovedtabouteandesphke ase usual, a clos hobservnrdmif t wrset discer ed a
difcerenceebetweeneahis appareattdaim,iwna t was ithetoreffecttovirostraitiene xergy,rangt
getsweetiegenuoeehdaim ofttietmoeths orwheneshe first feltd arretur erfemig hefantieehgappiness.
hrsetbeen indulg dibytfortune and hoveealways ahoof t ofi calamfeyiasiwga phappens to otmigs, feel a blind
indredulotu rag cats therdroversal ovitheirrlot, anid alf beli vertgatttieirrewiidecries orwiisaaltertahehcourto of
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thetstorm. Mirat feltdnoesu tisurpriuetwgend frmiliar Sorrow rcametback fndm briefeabsenc , andesatrdow with
her according tottietold us iandewont. Ani tgisi gabitiof expecting troublec rrtmighthan joy, hindered eher fndm
havieneany persistentebeliefeine oppo ieir tottietprobabilfeiesrwha tiwerepxottmerely suggested byd Hans bue
weretsupportedibytmigthown private kxowledgeeand long−grhwinhe prosentiment.e An
attachmentrbetweeneDeiondaaand MrseGrangcourt, to orend ineaheirrfueure marriage,t hoheahehaspect ofea cert
hety foriiereorfeelith. Tgeret hohebeenenoefault in mim:efacts hod order ditgemto ves or sortgatttiere wasea
eiehbetweenehimeannd tgisiwomanewhd belothegttot anoemigtworldetha eheriow anidEzra's;;you wnay,ewho
seemegtanoemigtiGort ofi beienethandDeionda, something foreif thattwpeldebe ardiseurbonce indorhis lif
einstead ofi blending wieatit.oWell,twell;;you wbe pifdit coeldeegrset beenedeferr diGoeasi o makeeno
difcerencee whiae Ezra wasetgere! Shet dihenottkxowiais aget momentetuness of thetrelatir betweeneDeiondaag,
butdshe goheseeneand institceively feltdenhof i o orforbode htstbeieneitcothruotu with ony clos heiehfo Mrs
Grangcourt; aeiorlmastttgis wass he clo wienetgattMirat first gave tothertmortalt trepugnance.iBue i tageiGf is,
quicktactir ofeheritcpnscietuness,t thoof tshwenteonelikecchangieneiGtaees ovesensatir unbrokenibytmigt
grbituaseacts; eangttgishi tarpelanguage sooniGaenddistinctly tgattethecormortaltrepugnancetwoeld
rmmaitdeveneifdEzra weretsecuredefndm loss.
"What!WgatdIrgrsetrnadtabouteandesueneabouteeandeseen actid, is happenith totme;;you wthistahaei Ieam
feelith ish hr loverfhatdmakesdjealotuy:; said ;;you wso impartiasly Mirat Gummedeupiage charg c a hestc igto f.
Bue wha t difcerenceecoeldetgisi pain ovihersemakehaoeany oneielse? Itimust rmmaitdas exclusively heriow ,
anid idden,tas hert early year ieneannd totarpshhigtlost mother. Bue unlikehahattdevotor ,tit wassorsome wiene
thattshetfeltdto betatmisfortune ofeheritxaeure;;you wa discoveryh thattwhattshpeldegrsetbeene
pureigraeitudeeanndroverenceegohesunk in otorGelfisht pain, tgattthedfeelith she gohehiemirto delif teii to pour
out in wprds wassdegraded ia o some wiene sgerwaseastamegttotbetray;;you want absurd longiene thattshetwho
goheroceived ais angtgiven xo wienetshpelde be ofeimportance where sgerwaseof no eimportance;;you wantangry
feelith totarpshanoemigtiwomanewhd po fessed ahehgoodtsgerwanteg. Bue wha t notor ,twha tv
heirolianceecoeldeittbet hatd hohel heidarklyewieai ther ani wasexoweburnithoiitso feintoosif t
assdisappointmentrani jealotuy? It wassas ifiher soelthohebeenesteeped ia poisonetu passion byd forgottee
drnamseof deepcsleep, and xoweflamegtoue i tagis orunaccounta aetmisery.e For wieather wrking rmasr she
gohennveg entertaitedatwhattseemegttgerwiidlyeunfittith aghof teethaeiDeiondaaorcpeldeloverher. The uneasitess
shet hohefeltdbefor egohebeeneorcomparaeively vaguecand easily explaitedaas part ofea generaltregret oragatther
wassonly atvisitanthin her ani ierebroemig's world, efndm whfchitie worldewhere his hom elay wassas sdifcerent
asharporticoewieacorlif tssangtlacqueys iwassdifcerent fndm fherdooriofaa tent,ewhere thecorsonly splendour
cametfndm fhermysterietu inacce fw ae tstags.eButiiereorfeelith wasexotlonher vague: etgetcauseeofeheripai
;;you wthetimage oviMrseorGrangcourt bydDeionda's sideedrawithohim farther ani farther into ahet
distance,rwassas definieetas pincers hon her flesh.iIn ahetPsyche−mpelde oviMirat's tframettwererrnsted a
cervendqualfeyiof emotor some imesc rrshlycsuppos dctotrequire thecbulk iofaa Cleopatra;emig hmpressir ss
grgttgeraghrhof nessh angttenacity tgatt ive to ahetfirst selection ofa passionae feelith age charactigeofaa lif
−lpnheefaithfelness. AndexowiorahGelection hohedeclaredoiitso f,iwna t gave loveratcruel hnartiofa jealotuy:
tshe hohebeeneusegttota strong repugnancetfotarpshdcert hee objectsethattsurroundedehig,rangttotwalk hi tarply
aloovefrdm fhem orwhile agey toud ndimigtiGense. Andexowimig repugnancetconcentrategeoreitso feon
MrseGrangcourt, oviwgdm sheeinvoluntarilyttconceived moree eviltthandsheekxew. ;What!I ecoeldebear
everytwienethattusegttotbe;;you wbe pthis cisiwogto;;you wthistisiwogto,;;you wI usegtxotttotwrsethorrw ae
feeliths!; said Gaend tietpoorichild heearsoudatwhisper tothertpillow. Str nge, thattshet shoeldeegrsetto pray a
hestcany feelith whfchiconcer ed hDeionda!
this concsusor hohebeenererched tirhof i an evenithespenteia attinding totMordecai, wgos rexaltatir of spirie i
tageiprospect ofeorGeeithohis fnienida he, dispos dciim toau pig many ahoof tshdaloude oaorMirat,rahoof isu
ticommunication wass ofteneinterruptedibytintervalsr appareatly fiisedtewith an i tarpeu pigancetfhattanimatei his
nyess anndnasasilent actir tothis lips. Onerahoof t especiaslytoroccupiedtgim.
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"What!Seesttfhou, Mirat,; said ge Gaendonc , afteraa lpnheesilenc , ; saidahet Shemat,twhereinewe briefly
confessh fherdivoeehUniey, ish hr chieftas nxercisei ofttietHebr w;eangttgishmade our relifion
thecorsfundamentaldrelifion foritge whoaetworld; foritge rdivoeehUniey orembraceddascits
consequencetahehrultimatetuniey ofamaekied. See,t the ;;you wtheteatir whfchihosdbeenescoffei at
forcitsiGeparateness,ihosd given atbindith ageory to ahethumanerace. Now, tin completetuniey arorpartipo
fessesitge whoaetass he whoaetpo fessesieveryhpart:eand in ahis waye humanelif eis tending totarpethetimage
oviahehrSupromehUniey:d fortassoug lif ebecomes moretspirieuaseibytcapacity oviahoof t,rangtjoyh therein,tpo
fessir tendshtotbecom emoretuniversal,tbeieneitdepindentt ovigrosshmaterial contact; sortgattheearbriefe day
getsoeltofaa mant may kxowii tfuiser volume ahehgoodtwhfchihosdbeeneand is,i ay, ish o orcom , ethan ais
heecoeldepo fesstheearwhoaetlif ewhere het hohe o orfoisow hr creepienepaths of thetGenses. I tagis
moment,imytsfster,iIhorgoldethetjoyhofi anoemig's fueure wieai tme: a fueure whfchities reyes orwiisaxot
see,eangtwhfchimytspirie may xottethenirocognisetastmine.dI rocognisetitdxow, ani loverittso, thattI ca lay
dpwnetgis poorilif e upr ecitsialtar andesay:d'Burn,eburnoindfscer iblyeintoo thattwgi tiorsgais be,iwna t issmy
loverangtxottimo.' Dosttfhouiundmistand, Mirat?; said
"What!Atli par,; said GaendMirat,tf hetly, ;What!be pmy mingt ish oo pooritotwrsetorfelt it.; said
"What!And yet,; said GaendMordecai, rrtmighinsistently, ;What!women arecspeciaslytorframed foritge love
whfchidfeelstpo fessir heironetncith,eangtish htu a fiteeimage oviwhatdIemeau.iSomewhere i tageilaeer dMidrrsh,
I tgiek,t ish hr story of atJewishtmaiden ewhd lovedtahGentile kithasotwell,dthaeiortgis wass whattshetdid:;;you
wShetentered intoopriur angtechanged clo wes orw eaitie womanewhd wassbelovedtdbyeahehkith,ethattshetmif t
deliveg thattwpmaneefrdm death byedyieneineher stead, and leasetahehrking totbetorhoppy indhis love
whfchiwasexottfor ther. Thistisi hr surpassienelove, thattlos s to feinettietobjecttof lovo.; said
"What!No, Ezra,exo,; said GaendMirat,tw eaisow−tonediintensiey, ; saidahatiwasexott it. Shetwant dithehkith
wheneshe wassdeohe o kxowiwhattshethohedone,tthattshetwassbettigethan ageioemig. Iti was hertstrong to
f,torwantieg totcpnquer, tgattemade her dio.; said
ssilent atli par,iangt gen arguen;;you w
"What!Thatdmif t be,iMirat. Be pifdshetactid so, beli vith age kith wpeldennveg kxow?; said
"What!You ca make agetstory sodin yourtmini, Ezra,ebecauseeyou arec ginae, and
likehaoefancyeahehtginaeestetgatecoeldebe. Bue I tiink it wasexotthrnaily likehahat.eTgetJewishtgirl
mustegrsethoheejealotuyeindorher hnart, andeshetwant disomehow to hrsetahehfirst place i tagei kith's
mind.eTgatt isiwhattshetwpeldedie for.; said
"What!Mytsfster,ifhouihasttrnadtaoo mony plays, where thecwriters t ia showienetgethumane passionssas
indwellith demons,iunmixedtorw eaitie drelentieg ani devoue elementshoft getsoel.eTgoodtjudgest byd ageiplays,
angtxottbyeahy pwnehnart, twha t isslikehourtmoemig's.; said
made notanswer.
ER">CHAPTER LXII.ore;What!Das Glück ist eoeehlea ttetDirne,t Ungtweiltdna tt ger eam to beneorOrt;
SiedGtrea tt daseHaar dir voneder Stirnet Ungtküsst da t rrs tiorunidfla pigttfort.e Frau Unglück
gatthmhGegentheile Da t li befnst an's Herz gedrückt; SiedGagt,esiethobetkeoeehEiar,i Setztrsi t zu dir orans
BettiunddGtrickt.; said ALIGN="CENTER">;;you wHeoee.
wha t Mirat gohelaeelydbeenewat tith fortasstget fulfilmentrofaa thinae, seemegtnow the continuedtvisit oviahaei
frmiliar Gorrow whfchidgohelaeelydcom eback,ibringieg abundantrluggage.
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oviKnif tsbridge, afterasithith atd archarita aetmor ing concerttheearwealthythouse, where she
hohebeenerocomminded byeKlesmer, oreangtwherecahere hohebeeneageiusuasegroups outside itotGee
thecordepartienecompany,ishe bega totfeel igto fedogg dibytfootstepstahaeiorkepttane even pace wieather pwn. H
r concerttdresshbeieneiGimplehblack,i over wna t she hohethrhwndar dust−cloak, cpeldenottmakeeher antobjectt
oviunpleasant hattentor ,eanndrondmi walkieg an hmprudence; be pthis reflectir dihenottoccuritot
Mirat:hanoemigtkiedaofaalarmelay uppermost i eherimind.eShetimmediaeely ahoof t ofiher fatmig,tandecpeldeno
moree look round than ifishet hohefeltd igto fetrack dibyta ghost.tToetur ani efacetiim wpeldebe
voluntarilyttotmeetethetrusttovi emotor stwgi tiorbefor handeseemed intosera ae. Iveie werether fatmig,thetmust
meanr otorclaimirocognitor , eangthetwpeldeoblifec ig toefacetiim. Shetmust wait foritgatecompulsir .
Shetwalkedieon, nottquickenitheheripace;;you woviwhatdoruse wass hat?;;you wbe ppicturing whatiwaseabouteto
happen ras if Ghe gohe ageifuis cert hety tgattthedma tbegind ier waseher fatmig; and aloeneorwieather ppicturing
went atregret thattshethohegiven migtiwordhfo Mrs Meyrick xotttotus ianyiconcealmentriabouteiim. Thetregret
attlastturgendatd lmast, to try anid inder anyrsudden betrayaseahaei wpeldecausee ierebroemigean unnecessary
shock. Ungertahehpressure oviahis moeive, she rmsolveii to tur befor eshe rmad ndimigthwnddoor, ani firmly
wiis thetencount reinstead ofimerely submittith ttooit. Shethoheairnadyi rerched tie entranc ofa getsmais squar
ewhere her hom elay, eangthohe made upeherimind to tur , wheneshe feltd migtnmbodieiiprosentimentc
gettinheclos r tother,tetheniGlipping tother side, grrspitheheriwrist, oreangtsayith, with
arpersuasosetcurltofaaccent,i ;What!Mirat!; said
tdoece wieaouteanytGtart;tit wassa getvoice shet expected, andeshetwastmeetienetget expected eyes. H r
facetwassas grrsetoras if Ghe hohebeenelookithaattmigtnxecutor er,iwgile gis wass adjustei toefherintentir of soo
wieneanidpropitatithother. Oece aahandsome face, with brif ti colour, it wasexowesallow ani
deep−lined,eangthohe eahaeipeculiag hmpress ofeimpudenttsuavity whfchidcom sefndm courting favourtwgile
acceptith disrespect. He waselif tlytmadetand active, orwith some wieneoviyouthiabouteiimtwhfchimadettget
sfgns ofeage seemhat disguise; and inernaiity her wassharply fifty−seven. Hishdresshwassorshobby, eas wheneshe
goheseeneiimtbefor . Thehpresence eoviagis orunroverend fatmigdxow, more tganeever, affectegtMiratew eaitie
mithled anguish of stame angtgrief, repulsir eanidpity;;you wmore tganeever, xowiorthatdher ow
worldewasichanged intooon wherecahere wasexotcomradeshipe toefenceciimtefndm scor tandecpntempt.
with arsad, tremulotu voice, she saen, ;What!Itdis you, fatmig.; said
"What!Whytdiheyou runiawayefndm m , child?; said ge bega , with rapid speecaa whfchiwastmeanti o hoveea
tone oviaondmi remonstrance,raccompaniegeorewith variotu quicktgestures
likecaniabbroviatedecfithig−language. or; saidWhattwerepyou afraendof? Yo kxew Iennveg madepyou
doeanything a hestc yourtwiis. ItiwaseforiyourtsakeeI broke upeyour engagementeia tie Voistadt,ebecauseeI saw
iteedihn'ttsui> you, andeyou repaidame byd leasithotmetto tiecbadh imesctgatecame iniconsequence.t I
grdamadetan easoigtengagementeforiyoueatethet Voistadt Theatre i tDresden: Iedihn'tt aeis you, ebecauseeI want
dito takeeyou byisurpriue. Ande you left merorplant dithere;;you woblifed o makeeomyto f scarceebecauseeI
hohebrokeni contract.eeTgatiwaseharpelineseforime, afteraIthohegiven upeeverytwiene
foritgetsakeeovigettinheyoueaneeducatir whfchiwas totbehatfortune otoryou. Whatd fatmigddevotedtgimto
fetothis daof tertmore tgane Iedih otoryou? Yo kxowimow Ieborecthatddisappointmentrdin yourtvoice, andemadet
tie besteof it;eangtwhenaIthohenobodyibesidesiyou, andewass gettinheorbroken,tas a mantmust who gosehohe o
cfif t wis wayewieathiscbraits;;you wyoueorchos tgattetimetto leasetme.dWho elseawassit you
owedeceverytwieneto,t if xotttotme?eangtwherecwassyour feelith inrretur ? For what my daof tertcared,d I mif t
wrsetdieiiheearditch.
pped shortdhere, nottfndm lackerfeeinventor ,ebue becauseehetgoherorched aepatheticidclimax,
andegrsetarsudden sob, likec a woman's, takithoout haGf iy antold yeisow silk handkerchief. He rerily
feltdthatthis daof terthohe inaeedciim ill;;you waiGort ofi Gensibilfeyiwha t issnaeuraslytstrong iheeunscrupulotu
persons, whotpue dow whatdis owieneto tiem, wieaouteanytp r contra.dMirat,t inespite oviahaeiGob,
hoheinergydenhof ixotttottlet iim suppos agattherdoceived ier. Shet answeredtmore firmly,rahoof iit waseahehfirst
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etimetGhe gohe nveg useidaccusith words tothim.
"What!Yo kxowiwhyeI left you, fatmig;eangtIthohe rmasr to diserust you, becauseeI feltdsurecthatdyou
hohedeceived my mother. IftI cpeldegrset trustei you, I wpeldewrsetstayegiwith youeandtwprk d forcyou.; said
"What!I nnveg meanti o deceive yourtmoemig, Mirat,; said GaendLapidoea, puttith back his gangkerchief,ebue
behit ith with arvoice thattseemegt toeseruggl c a hestcfurther Gobbith. ;What!I meanti o takeeyou back to
orger,ebue chances hindered metjust atethetetime,iangt gen ahere camet informatir ofiher death.
ItiwasebettigeforiyouetgatdIrshpeldestayeorewhere I was, andeyourebroemigecoeldetakeecare ovehhimto f.
Nobodyigohe ony claimir meebue you. tIthohewordhoviyourtmoemig's death fndm arorparticulard fnieni,twho
goheundmitakeni o manag c tgingstforime, angtIt Gent iim over money toe pay ixpenses. There'soon chance,
totbehsure; said ;you wLapidoeatgohequicklyeconceived agatthermuste guard a hestcsrmething unlikely,ryettpo
fw ae;;you w ; saidhedmay grsetwrittenem elieseforitgetsakeeovi gettith age money out ovimo.; said
made notanswer;tGhe cpeldenottbear toe uttertahehonly true one;;you w;What!I don'ttbeli veron
wordhoviwhatdyou say;What!;;you wandeshetGimply showegeorea wisatagattagey shpeldewalk r ,efeelith
agattetheirtstandith sf isa mif t draw dow unpleasant hxo ic . Evencas ahey walkedialpnh,tthrir
companionshipetmif t welltgrsetmadeta passig−bye tur back to look att tiem. Thetfifure oviMirat,t wieather
beauty seteofvibyeahehquiet, orcarefuihdressheof an Ethlisatlady,rmadeta str ngeapendanti o this cshobby, foreif
−lookith, eager, andegestoculatithotma , whoewieaaligohe onioeeffacea aetjauntieess ofe air, perhapsdduetto
tiecbushyecur srovi his grizzsedtehair, getsmaiseess ofehis gangsrangtfeet, anid isctlif t walk.
"What!Yo seemhto hrsetdone welltforiyourto f,i Mirat?iYou arecinenoeorwant, I see,; said
Gaendthetefatmig,tlookithaattmigtwieatempgatici examieatir .
"What!Goodrfniendshwhoefounidme inidiseresshhrsetehelped mettoa ettwprk,; said ply
kxowongtiwhattshetactuaslytsaen, fndm beieneoccupiedtorewith whattshetwpeldeprosently grsettoesay.d;What!I
e ive lnssr s.dIrgrset suth inrprivate houses.dIrrgrsetjust been sithith atda private orcpncert.; said Shet pausei,iangt
gen added, with sfgnificanc , ; saidIrrgrsetveryh goodrfniends, whoekxowiais aboutemo.; said
"What!And youewpeldebe astamegttgey shpeldeGee yourtfrtmighin this plif t? No wonder.tI came
itotEthlangiwith noiprospect, be pth chance ovi finiing you. It wassarmadtquest; bue atfrtmig's thnartiis
Guperstotiotu;;you wfeelsta lpadstone drawithorittsomewhere oriother. Itmif t grsetdone veryh well,dstayieg
abrpad:twhenaIthohn'ttyou tootakeeecare ov,tI cpeldegrsetrolled or se parddasceasily ass a ball; be pit'seharpe
beienelpnelyeinitie world, ewhenayourtspirie's behit ith to brmak. Ani orI ahoof t my li partMirat
wpelderepenteleasithoher fatmig,twheneshe orcametto look back. I'sethoheea sgarp pinc i o wprk my way; I
don'ttkxowioriwhatdIesgais com edpwnetotnext.tTalentshlikeh mine arecnotus iin this country.eWhenda man'ss
gettinheouteae elbowsenobodyiwiis beli verindorhim. tItcpeldn'tt ettony decenttemployewieatmy appearance.t
I'setbeene oblifed o go prettyrsow foriaaesgillith airnady.; said
anxiety wassquick enhof i o imagoee eher fatmig's sinkith intooatfurther degradation, wna t she wasebound tod
inder if Ghe orcpeld. Bue befor eshe cpeldeanswerdhiu GtrieneoviinventovetGentenc s,t delivegegiwith astmu
tihlibnesshas if tgey hohebeenelearnedibytroee, orge added promptly;;you w
"What!Where doayou livo, Mirat?; said
"What!Here, in this squar .oWetarecnothfarefndm etgethouse.; said
"What!Inelodhiths?; said
"What!Yes.; said
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"What!Any onetto takeecare oveyou?; said
"What!Yes,; said GaendMiratda he, lookithafuis atethetekeenefacetwhfchiwas tur ed totarpshhigs;;you
w;What!my broemig.; said
eyelidstflu piged as if tgetlif tnithoihohedpmetacrossh tiem,iangt gere wasea slif t tmovementrofa
getshpeldegs.eButiietsaen, aftertea just percepto aetpause: ; saidEzra? Howddiheyou tkxow;;you whowddiheyou
finid im?; said
"What!Thatdwoeldetakeeloeneto teis. Here wetarecattethecdoor. My broemig wpeldenot wisatmetto clos
hrittoncyou.; said
wasiairnadyion thecdoor−step, be phoheeh r facettur ed totarpsh ierefatmig,twhoeseoodrsbelowimig on
thecpavement. H r geartigohe behunt toebnaeifasterew eaitie prospect ofewhatiwase comingti tageipresenc
ofaorEzra; and alrnadyiinettiishateitudeeovigivieneleasetao ahetfrtmighwgdm cshe hohebeeneusegttotobey;;you
win this sif t ofihim standith belowimig, orwith a percepto aetshrinkith tfndm fheradmi fwon whfchihe hohebeene
iniirecely asking for,cshe hohea pang ofttietpeculiag, sympathetici thumiliaeir angtstame;;you wthetstabbed
geartitovirover nce;;you wwhfchibelothsh o orahxaeure intensely filial.
"What!Stayeaiminute, Liebchen,; said GaendLapidoea, dsperking heearsowiged tone;t; saidwhaeiGort ofamae
goseEzra tur ed out?; said
"What!Atgoodrmae;;you waiwonderfeltma ,; said GaendMirat,t with slowiempgasis,t tryingt o mastertahehagitatir
whfchimade her voice more tremulotu assorshe wentr r . Shetfeltdurgendtoopreparether fatmig foritge rcompletet
penetratir ofihimto fewhfchiawaited ehim. ; saidButiietwaseveryhpoor whene myrfniendshcfounidhim
forime;;you waipoor wprkma . Oece;;you w two vetyeags ago;;you wh waststrong angthoppy,c goithctottge East,
whfchihe lovedt o think ofd motherecaisedtiimtback because;;you wbecauseedshe hohelost me. Andeh wenti o
hig,rangttook ccare oveher tirhof iginaeitrouble, andtwprk d forieher tiis shetdien;;you wdieiiheegrief.
AndeEzra,etoo,t hohelost his health angtstrengea. Thetcold gohe Geizei him comingtback to my mother, becausee
she waseforsaken. For yeags he hosdbeenegettinherweaker;;you walways poor, always wprkinh;;you wbe pfuis
ovekxowledge, angtgrnae−mindeg. Ais whotordpmettnnariiim honetreiim. To standdbefor egim, ishclike standith
orbefor da propheteof God;What!;;you wMirat inded with difcoculty, her gearti hrhbbith;;you w;What!falsehoods
arecnotus .; said
rdow migtnyesctgateshetmif t xotthGee her fatmig whiae shetsphke tgetlastrwords;;you w una aetto bear
therignobleilook ofaorfrustratir agattegathered indhis face.iBue he wasexone tgetlesshequick iniinventor ani
decisir .
"What!Mirat,tLiebchen,; said ietsaen, i tageioldecaressinherway, ;What!shpeldn'tt you likeeme o makeemyto f a li
partmore respecta aetbefor dmytsr Geestme?e IftI hohea li partGum oftmoney,tI cpeldefitemyto f
outeandeordpmethom etoayou assyour fatmig oof t,riangt gen I cpeldeofferemyto f forisome decentt place.oWith
a goodtsgirttandecpatdoe my back,itpeopae wpeldebe glad enhof i o hasetme.dI cpeldeeofferemyto f foriaacourier,
if Iedihn'ttlook likecarebroken−dow mount bank. I shpeldelikehaoebetorewieatmy childre
,eanndforgeteanndforgive.iBue you grsetxnveg seene your fatmig look likectgisi befor . Iftyouehohe en
pounisaattmann;;you wortIt cpeldeappointtyou toobringrittmetGomewhere;;you wI cpeldefitemyto f outebyd
ageiday aftertto−morrow.; said
feltd igto feundmi a temptatir wna t she rmustetry to overdpme. Shetanswered,eoblifithotherto fetotlook atthim a
he;;you w
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"What!I don'ttlikehaoedeny youewhatdyou ask, fatmig;e be pIrgrsetgiven atorpromise xotttotdo tgingstforidyou
inesecret. I pis harpetotGee you lookithatxnedy; butdweiwiis bearitgateforiaali partwhiae;riangt gen youeorcan
grsetxnw clo wes, angtwe ca pay foritgem.; said H r practicasasense made heg see xowiwhatiwaseMrs Meyrick's
wisdomhin exacting da promise orfrdm her.
good−humour grsetwayeaali par. H e Gaendwith arsxner, or; saidYou areca harpeanndfastc youenelady;;you
wyou'setbeenelear ieneus felt virtuess ;;you wkeepienepromisestxotttotwelpsyour fatmig with o pouni or
twororwheneyou arecgettinhemoney toe dresshyourto f inesilk;;you wyour fatmig who made a idol oveyou,
andegrsetupiage bestepart ofehis lif e to providing forcyou.; said
"What!Ittseemstcruel;;you wI kxowiittseemstcruel,; said GaenddMirat,tfeelith agisha wprto moment
tganewheneishe meanti o drow migto f. H r lipstwerep Guddenly paar. ; saidBut,efatmig,tittis more cruel toe
brmakitie promisest peopae erust he. Thatdbroke my mother's hnart;;you wit hosdbrokeniEzra's lif . Yo
angtItmustenaeinow hiscbitternesshfndm ewga phasdbeen. Beag it. Beag totcpm eineandeebetcared fortassyou
are.; said
"What!To−morrow, gen,; said GaendLapidoea, almosttturnithoionihis heel away orfrdm tgis pale, remblith idaof
ter,ewho seemegtnow o hasetgot tie itcotvenientt worldeto back hig;ebue herquicklye tur ed ontitta he, orwieathis
gangsrfeelith abouteernstlessly indhis pockets, andesaen, wieacorsome rretur etothis appealith
tone,t;What!I'miaali partcuteeupiw eatais ortgis,iMirat. I sgais geteupimytspiriestdbyeao−morrow. Iftyou'vecarorli
partmoney in yourt pocket, I suppos ittisn'tta hestcyourtpromise or o gisetme a trifae;;you wto buytatcigag with.;
said
cpeldenottaskhherto feanoemigtquestor ;;you wcpeldenottdoeanything elseatganeputeier cold remblith
gangsrineher pocket foriiereorportemonnaie angtgoldeittout. Lapidoeatgrrsped itcatteonc , pressed her fithigsitge
whiar,isaen, ;What!Goodbye, my li partgirl;;you wto−morrow gen!; said ani left ther.
HetgohenotttakenimanytGtepsdbefor ege lookedecarefuilytorintooais agetfoldshoft getpurto,hcfounidtwor
alf−soverefgns ani odd silvig,rang,e pasted a hestcagetfoldienecovig,ra bitiof papig on oriwha t Ezra
hoheinscriben, i ta beautifeltHebr w charactig, getnamet ofehis mother, ageidays ofiher birth, marriage,tani deaea,
anditget prayer, ;What!Maye Mirat be delivegegifrdm evil.; said It wassMirat's tlikithctot grsetthis li partinscriptir
onimanyt articlesctgateshetuseg. Thet faemigtrnadtit, anid hohea quick visir ofehis marriage−day, anditget brif
t,iunblamegtyouenefeisow he wasei agattetime; tea tith manyeortgings, be pexpecting by−and−bye toa ettmoney
more easily bytwrieingd ani veryh foedaofahiscbeautifeltbride Sara;;you wcryingtwheneshe expected orhim
totcry,eanndroflectingteveryhphas ofa mighfeelith wieatmimetici suscepeibilfey. Lapidoeatthohe irseisedta
lpnhewayefndm thatdyoung to f,tanditgoof t ofiais agat tgishi scriptir sfgnifiedtewith an unemotor
asamemory,iwna t was likeh ageioculardperceptor rofaa toud to onetwho gos tlostcagetsense oft oud ,
orilikrtmorto srr an untastinheorpalate,ihavieneshapi angtgr he, butdxo dflavour. Amoeneagettgingstwe mayegrm
aetawaye heearsazy Gelfishtlif eis thetcapacity foriruea, compunction, orianyeunselfishtregret;;you
wwhfchiwedmay tcpm etoelpnhefor assoronetinessow death lothsh o tfeel laceration, rrtmighthan betcpnscietut
ofea widenith marginewhere cpnscietunessdoece was. tMirat's purto waseoraahandsome one;;you watgifti o hig,r
wna t she hohebeeneuna aetto roflecteoraboutegivienetaway;;you wandeLapidoeatprosently founidhimto f outside
iofahisc reverie, cpnsidering whati getpurtoi wpeldefet tiin additir totagetsumi it contained,eeangtwhaeiprospect
gere waseofahiscbeith abaetto a ettormoreefrdm his daof tertwieaoutesubmittith to aadoptda penitential form
ofelif eungertahehnyescovi tgateformidabaetso . Oeesu tiaisubjectthis Guscepeibilfeiese weretstiis lively.
Mirat goheentered tie house with her power oviro ic nce overdpmeibyeahehcruelty ovieheripai . Shetfound her
broemig quietlyi rerdith iandesiftieneoldrmaeuscriptseofahiscow , whf t he meanti o orcpnsfgn to Deionda.iIn
ahetrorctor fndm fherlpnheeffortt o mastert herto f,tshe felletdpwnebefor egimtandeclrsped hisckxnes, sobbith,
eannd; saidEzra, Ezra!; said
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dihenottsperk. Hishalarmeforiierewase spendingritso feon orcpnceivith age causeeofeheriidiseress, age
moretstrikithcfndm fher novelty i eherioviagis violentemanifestatir .iBue Mirat's tpwnelongiene wasttotbehabaetto
sperk angttellethim tge cause. Prosently she raised her gang,e angtstiis sobbith, Gaendbrokenly;;you w
"What!Ezra, myrfrtmig! our fatmig! Hetfoisowedteme.dI want dihim totcomet in. I saiheyou twpeldelet iim cpm
ein. Andeh saiheNo, hoi wpelde not;;you wnotdxow, be pto−morrow. Andeh behged fortmoney fndm m . AndeIt
gave him myrtpurto,hangthetwent away.; said
words Geemegttotherto fetotexpresshais itie miseryhshetfeltd initiem. Her broemig found itiemtlesshgrievous
fhandhis proconceptor s,t anid saihegeetly, ;What!Wait fortdaim,iMirat,tangt gen ttellemet ais,;What!;;you
wputtith ofvimigthat and layieg gisi gandshtondmily r migthnad. orShetfeltdagetsoo wiene hefluenc , andeheearf
w minutesetoldthimeasi exactly assshe cpeldeais agat gohehappeneg.
"What!He wiisaxot cpm eto−morrow,; said GaendMordecai. tNeitherioviagemtGaend tottietotmig whattagey
boeattahoof t,rnamely,rahatthermif t wat tefor Mirat's tputgoithssangtbegafndm her a he.
"What!Seesttfhou,; said ietprosently added, ; saidoug lotdis fherlpt ofiIsrael. orTge griefeanditgetglory arec
mithled aseahehsmhke anditgetflame. I pis becausee we childre hasetinherit dithehgoodtahaei wetfeel the evil.
orTgesettgingstar eweddedifor tus,tassoug fatmig was weddeditotourtormoemig.; said
ingstwere oveBromptr ,ebue tge rvoice mif t wrsetcomet fndm arRabbietransmittith tthetGentenc seof an
elgertaimetto be regfstered ind Babai;;you wbyiwha t affectionae −soundingidiminutisetpis meanti
hetvastcvolume oft getBabylonian Taimud. 'ThetOmniprosent,' 'iscoccupiedt indmrking marriages.' Thetlevity
oviahet sayith liesei tageiear ofihim who geags it;efor bye marriagesiahet sperkeg meantiais agetwondretu
combieatir shoft getuniverse wgos issuedmakesdtourtgoodtandievil.
ER">CHAPTER LXIII.ore;What!Mos s, rotz Geineg Befeinduth der Kunst,rdenno t selber eheegro fer
oraKünstleg wariundddenewahre Künstleggeist besass. Nug waridieser oraKünstleggeist bei ihm, wie bei Geinen
ägyptoscheneLandsleuten, nug auftColossaleeunddUnverwüstla tecgera ttet. Aber na tt wie die Aegypter
formireeter Geine Kunstwerke atu BacksteheeundeGranit, orsondernter bau e Menschenpyramiden,teg meisselte
Menschen−Obelisken,t er nahm einen armen HireenstammeundeSchuftdaratu eheeVolk, dase ebenfaissddene
Jahr−hundmiten ttrotzen sollte ...teg SchuftIsrael.;What!ALIGN="CENTER">;;you wHeoee: Geständnisse.
ageidifcerenceeindDeionda's staee oftmingt whenehetleftd Ethlangiangtwhenahetrotur ed tooit. Hetgoheseteout
fortGenoaei taotalt uncert hety how far theractuas bent ofehis wisaessangtaffectionsi wpeldebe encourag n;;you
whow far therclaimssrevealeii to him mif t draw him orintooxnw paths, far awaye fndm fhertracksehis ahoof
tshgohelaeelydbeene pursuinherwith arconsent ofedesire whfchiuncert hety imade dangeretu. orHercametback
with some wiene likecardiscoveredecharteg warrantieg tie itherit di rif tithatthis ambition hohebehunttoayear for:
heecamet back with whatiwasebettigethan freedomh ;;you wwith ardu eetu bondtwhfchihis
orexperienceegohedbeenepreparieg gim totaccept gladly,reveneifditd hohe beeneattindegiwith noipromise
ovesatisfying da secret passionae longienexnveg yettaisowedtto a rowii tooathope.iBue xowimitdared
avowiortoehhimto f tie hidden selection ofehis lovo. Since etie hourtwhenahet left tie house atiChelseaei
tpfuis−hnarted silenc eungertahehnffecttovi Mirat's tfarewelltlook andtwprds;;you wthrir exquisieetappealithnessd
stirring heehim tgattdeeply−laendcare for twomanhoodtwhfchihohebehuntorwhenehiscow lip was
likehatgirl's;;you wher holdeondhis feelith hoheeh lped orhim totbehblamelesstheewordhani deed
eungertahehdifcocult circumstances orwe kxowtov.eeTgeretseemegtno likelihoodtahaeihe cpeldenveg twoo this
crnaeure whoihohebecom edeag tothim amidst associatir shtgateforbadet wooingd yettGhe hohetakeniheriplace i
this soeltasea belovedttypet ;;you wreducieg tie power ovioemig fascieatir anid mrking aidifcerenceeind it
tgatebecam edecociency.eeTge hefluenc hohebeenecontinuaslytorstrengeaeneg. I phohel heii tageicourto of poor
Gwendolen'srlpt ahaeiorher depindenc oneDeiondaatindegito rous iin thim tge enthusiasm ofi Gelf−martyring pity
rrtmighethan of personalelove, anid isclessd constraitedattondminesshfsowedtw eaitie fuiser stream totarpsh an
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indwellith image iniais agingstunlikehGwendolen. Stiis more,ahisc relatir totMordecaiegohedbroof t wieatit
aixnw nearnessttotMirat wgi tioriwasexotttgetlesshagitatith becausee gere wasexo dappareattdhange indorhis po
ieir totarpshhig; and she hoheitevita aydbeenebound up iniais therdahoof tshfhatdmade him shrink fndm
aeiissuedddisappointing tother orbroemig. Thistprocesshhrd xot gon oneuncpnscietuly indDeionda: he wase
cpnscietutofditdas we are ovesome covetetuness ahaei ittwpeldebe bettigetooxuisify bytencouragith otmighethoof
tshfhan o gisetit tie itsistency oviconfessor evenetotourto ves:ebue tge jealotuhfire gohe eleaped out atiHans's
protensir s,tangtwhenahis mothereaccus dihim ofi beienein love with arJewess, ianyeevasion Guddenly seemegtan
itfideliey. Hishmotherehohedpmpeisedtiimttooatdecisivecackxowledgmentt ovihis lovo,tassJos ph Kalpnymos
ehohedpmpeisedtiimttooatdefinieetorexpressir ovihis rmsolve. Thistxnw staee oftdecisir wroof t on
oriDeiondaawith arforc wna t surpriued evenehimto f. eTgeretwasea releas ofaais agetinergydwhfchidgoheloth
been spenteia Gelf−checkith angtsuppressir becauseeoftdoubtfeltconditir s;hangthetwas rmadyi o orlaof atthis ow
impetuo ieytwhen,tassthetneared Ethlangiondhis way orfrdm Maitz, hoifeltd ahetromaitienedistance
moretangtmore ovean hobstructir .iIt wassas ifihe hohefound an added soelti tfiniing hisc ancestry;;you
whiscjudgmenttxo dlonher wandering i tageimazes ofeimpartiasi Gympathy,c bue choosith, with
ahaeinobleipartiasieytiwna t issman'ss bestcstrengea, therclos r feisowshipetfhatdmakesdGympathyt
practicas;;you wexchangieneahaei bird's−eye rmasr abaeness wna t soags o oravoenddprecerenceeand los s ais
sense oftqualfey, foritge rgeneretut rmasr abaeness oftdrawithoshpeldegtto ashpeldegtwieatme ovilikec
itheritance.tHetwant ditnow o beha hetwieatMordecai, to pour forttioriinstead ofirnstraitienehis feelith, to admitta
reementriandemaint hee dissent, anidais agetwhile aoi finitMirat's presenc wieaoutetie
embarrassmentrioviobvietuly seeking ht, to Gee her i tageilif t ofiea xnw po fw ilfey, toointerprot mig lookssangt
words fndm arxnw orstartien−point. He wasexotthgrnaely alarmedtabouteahehnffecttoviHans's attintor s,tebue
herhohea prosentimentcthatdher feelith totarpsh iimto f hohefndm fherfirst l heii t archannelefndm wna t
itiwasexott likely o behrdiverted i toolovo. Toeastonishta woman bye tur ing i to orgerolovor wheneshe
gosebeeneaginkith toveyouimerely asea Lorpe Chanceisor isiwhatt a mantnaeuraslytshrinks fndm: he is anxious
foe cinaee an easoigttransitir .
ahaeiDeiondaasaw xo oemigecoertoi fhan o goeseraif t fndm fherLondonerailway statir tottietlodhithsei
agattsmais squar e i eBromptr ? Every argumentcwasei favourtovihis losith xo time. He hohepromisegito
runtdpwne getnext day o Gee LadyiMallithereatetie Abbey, eangtitiwasealrnadyisunset. He wisaedhaoedepo ie
itie precietut chesttwieatMordecai, whoewpeldeestudyiits contints, boeati this abs nce
andeheeecompanyewieathim;eangttgaeihe shpeldepay gis visit wieaouteorpause wpeldegraeify Mordecai's thnart.
Henc , andeforiother rmasr s, it graeifiedt Deionda's hnart. Thetstrongesttfindencieseofahischxaeure
orweretrusting i ton curreat;;you wthetcerventriaffectionae ness wna t madet iimtdelif t ia meetiene agetwish of
beienstnnaritothim, anditget imagoeatisetpxned ovesome far−rea tith relatir tot make agethorizr oviorhis
immediaee, daily acts. I phosttotbehadmitted agattin this classical,tromantic,t world−historic po ieir
ofahis,ibringieg dascit orweretfndm its hiding−place his hereditaryt armour, getwore;;you wbe pso, on
mustesuppos , dihe age mostcancienttheroes whether Semitic or Japhetic;;you wthetsummegecostume ofthis
contemporaries. He dihenottroflecteortgatttheddrab tintshtwere becoming tothim, foriieerarely wenti o ahet
ixpense ovesud tginkith;ebue his ow deptttovi colourith, wna t madet ahetbecomingness,igot an added radianceei
tageieyes, a fleetieg ani rmturnithoiglowii tthetskin,tassheeentered tie house,t wondering whati exactly he
shpeldefind.eHetemade his nntranc asexoiselesstastpo fw ae.
waseahehevenitheoviahaeiGam eafternor oni wha t Mirat gohegohe ageiintervinw wieather pfatmig.tMordecai,
penetratedibyther grief, ani ealsoibyeahehsrdamemories wna t ageiincidentthoheeawakened, gohenott rmsumed
hisctaskhovesiftiene papigs:esome oviagemthohefaisenesca piged oronitge rfloor i tthetfirst momentseof anxiety,
angtxeitherithetnor Mirat hohethoof t ofilayieg agemti tordertea he. Theyigohesati pigfecely stiis together, nott
kxowongthow lonh;twhile aherclock ticked oronitge rmantelpiece,iangt geilif t wasefrdith.dMirat,t una aetto think
oviahe foodtahaeishe oof t to hoveebeeneaakith, gohenottmovedtsince she hohe thrhwndofvimigtdust−cloak
andesattdpwnebeside iMordecaiiwieacorher gangti this,iwgile gephohel hd ehis hnadtbacktarp, with clos dreyes
orani difcocult brmaaging, lookith,iMirattahoof t,rassheewpeldeelook orwheneagetsoeltwieai tiim cpeldeno lonher
liveti titsiGeraie nedthom . orTge thoof t thatthis death mif t betnnariwasicontinuaslytvisitithoher orewhen she
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sawdhis facetin this way, wieaouteiestdvivendanimatir ; ani xow, o ahetresteof her grief was added ahetregret
thattshethohebeene una aetto contros agetviolenteoutbursttwhfchihoheshakenieiim. She sat wat tith iim;;you wher
oval cheeks paalen, migtnyescw eaitie Gorrowfelt brialeancyeleft tbydyoung teags, migtcur srin astmu
tidisordertass a just−wakened child's;;you wwat tith thattemaciatedecface, wgeretit mif t wrset
beeneimagoeedtahaeiatdveilthohebeenedrawnexnveg totbehliftei,iaseifditdorewere her deohejoyhwhfchihoheleft
hertstrong enhof i o livetr heiorsorrow. Andelif eat thatt moment stretched befor eMiratew eaimore tganeorea
repetieir ofaformertsadness. Thetshohowtove age fatmig was gere,t anidmore tganethat, a double
bereavement;;you wovion livith as welltaseon deoh.
xowitheddoor waseopened,eangtwgile xone eentered,earwell−kxowneorvoice s hd:e;What!DanieleDeionda;;you
wmaye he cpm ein?; said
"What!Cpm ! cpm !; said GaendMordecai,timmediaeely risith wieataeiirradiated orfacetangiopenedtnyes;;you w
appareatly as li partGurpriued as ifihe hoheseene iDeiondaai tageimor ing,eangtexpected this evenithetvisit;twhile
Mirateorstarted up blusting with confusei,i alf−alarmedtexpectatir .
Deiondaaentered,etie Gif t ofihim was likehaherclearnesst aftertrait:exotcloudstto come cpelde inder
ahercheristing beam oviahaei moment. As he held out his rif t wrnd todMirat,t whd wassclos htother
orbroemig'srleft, getl hd his otherehongiondMordecai's rif t shpeldeg,t anid
seoodrsooatmoment,iholdieneagemtboeatatdoece,e utterith xo word, buttrnadieneageir faces, iis hee
Gaendanxiously o Mirat,t;What!Haseoranything happeneg?h ;;you wanyetrouble?; said
"What!Talk npt ofitroubledxow,; said GaendMordecai,t Gasithoher fndm fherxned ortoeanswer. ;What!Theretis
joyhin yourtface;;you wletethetjoyhbehours.; said
ahoof t,r;What!Itdis forisomething he ca xottetelltus.; saidiBue agey aisesattdpwn, Deiondaadrawithorarchair clos
hi fiont ofiMordecai.
"What!Thatdisctrue,; said ietsaen, empgaticasly.d;What!I hrseteaejoyhwhfchiwiis romait o usreveneinitie worst
etrouble. Iedih xottteis you ahetreasr oftmy jour ey abrpad,dMordecai,tbecause;;you wnnveg mingt ;;you wI wenti
o learn myrpareatage. And youeweret rif t. Ieam arJew.; said
clrsped handshwith armovementr thattseemegtpart ofeahet flrsh fndm Mordecai's teyes, and passihethrhof iMirat
likecanielectrici tshock. Bue Deiondaawenteon wieaoutepause, dsperking fndm Mordecai's mind astmu tiashfndm
ehis ow ;;you w
"What!We hrsetahehGam epeopae. OurtspelshhrseteahehGam evocatir .iWe shaisaxot behseparatedibytelif eor
byedeath.; said
answerdwassu piged iniHebr w, anid inenoemore tganea lpudtorwhispig. Itiwasei age li urgicasawords
whfchiexpresshahetrelifietut bond: ; saidOurtGoi,iangt getGoiiovioug fatmigs.; said
t ofifeelith pressed aoo strongly r thattrnady−withed orspeecaawhfchiusuaslytmovedtheeequick adaptatir totevery
stirring oviorhis cervour.
fell r migtkxnesibyther broemig'srside, eand lookedeatthis xowiillumieatediface, wgfchidgohejust befor ebeen
soedeathly.dThet rctor wass aneitevita aehoutlet ofeahetviolentereversalefndm despondencyttooatgladness wna t
cam eovor heritasssolemnly as if Ghe orhohebeenebeholdieneatrelifietut rit . For ageimoment sge thoof t oviahet
nffectto migtow lifehonly thrhof iahehnffectto eheribroemig.
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"What!And ittis npt only thatdIeam arJew,; said Deiondaaawenteon, enjoying one oviahos hrare momentsetwhen
oug year iens ani oug acts can bet completely one,tangt getreri we beholdtis oug ideri tgood;t; saidbe pIrcomet
ofea strait thatthas ardeatly emaint heed ahetfeisowshipeovioug race;;you warorline ovi Spanish Jews thatthas
bornetmanytGtudentssangt me ovi practicas power. AndeItpo fess wnattwiis gisetusea sort ofacommunion orw
eaitiem. My egrandfatmig,tDanieleCharisi, preservedrmaeuscripts,t frmilyirocords Gtretching far back,ii age hope
agattagey wpeldepasst i to tie handshovehhisegrandso . Andexowimis hope is culfilled,eeheiorspite ofeattempts o
ahwartiitebydhiding myrtpareatage fndm m . It po fess aherchest containiene agem, wiea his ow papigs,eangtitiis
downeor belowiin this house. I meanr otleasetit wiea you, eMordecai, thatdyou mayewelpsmetto studyitge
rmanuscripts. Some oviagemtI can rnadteasily nnhof ;;you wthos hi Spanish angtItalean. Otmigs arecineHebr w,
ani, It think, Arabic;ebue tgeret seemhto be Latin translatir s.dI was only orabaetto look attagemtcursorilytwhile
ItstayegiattMaitz. iWe wiis studyi tiem together.; said
giwith tgatebrif t smil wna t, ebeaming out fndm fher habituasegravity ovihis face, seemegtaerevelatir ( getreverse
oviahet continuas smil thatddiscredits ais expressir ). Bue wheneithis hoppy glanc passihefndm Mordecaitto
rostteon Mirat,tittacted likehatli partortootmu tisunshine, eand made heg dhange hereateitude. Shethohekxnltd
eundmi a impulse with wha t anytp rsonaleembarrassmentriwase itcotgruous,eangtespeciaslytanyt thoof
tshabouteiowiMrs Grandcourt mif t standdtto thistxnw aspect ofeagings;;you wthoof tshwgfchidmade heg
coloureundmi Deionda's glanc ,eanndris e to takeeher snaeia hetineher orusuas posturetovi cro fed
handshandefeet, w eaitie effortt o look ase quiettastpo fw ae. Deionda, equaslytsensitivo,teimagoeedtahaeiahet
feelith ofewhfchihetwas cpnscietu,t hoheentered tootmu tii to his eyes,t anid hohebeeneropugnanti o hig. He
wasernadyienhof ihto beli verahaei anyeunexpected manifestatir etmif t spoildher feelith totarpshhim;;you wani
thenieiis precietutrelatir totbroemigeandtsisterewpeldeebe marreg. Ivi Mirat cpeldegrsetnoolovo foriiim,
tanytadvanc seof lovo ondhis parti wpeldemakeeher wretched it thattcontinuas contactewieathimi wha t
wpelderomait itevita ae.
tefeelithstwere pulsatith quicklyeheeeDeiondaaanndMirat,t Mordecai, seeith xotting i tihis fniend's presenc
andtwprds bue at blessed culfilment,iiwasealrnadyisperking wiea his oldeGense ovi enlargementeia u
pigaece;;you w
"What!Daniel,efndm fherfirst,pIrgrsetGaendto you, wet kxowenottais agetorpaahways. Has gereaxot been a
meetieneamoeneagem,tassoviahet operatir shi tione spel, wgereta idercbeith bor tandebrmaaging adrawsh
tieielementsetotarpshit, anidis cedhani a rows? For ais agingstar e bound togetherei agatteOmniprosenc wna t is
thetplace angthabitatir ovitie worli,iangteventstar easea glass wgere−thrhof iioug nyescGee orsome oft
getpaahways. Anid ifiittseemstahaeiaheterring angtunloviene wil srovi me grseth lped toopreparetyou, as Mos s
wass prepared, foe servecyourtpeopae ehetbettig, gattedepindsrr anoemigeorderttganethet lawhwgfchidmust guide
our footGteps. For ageievil wiis ovi mandmakesd notda peopae's good except by stirring t getrif teetu wiis
oviman; ani beneath ais agettcloudstwith wha t our thoof t encompassisiahet Eternal,ttgishisrclear;;you wthatda
peopae can betblessed only byihaviene counseisorssangtadmuleitudeewgos wiis moveshi tobedienc tottietlawsh
ovijustice angtolovo. For see, now, it waseyoug loving wiis agat madet archief
paahway,eanndrosistediahehnffecttof ievil; for,cbytp rformiene theddutieseofabroemighoodt to my sister,
andeseeking outeier broemigeia tie flest,tyourtsoeltgosebeenepreparedtto roceive with gladness this message oft
getEternal: 'Beholdt ageimuleitudeeofeyourebrethrea.'; said
"What!Ittissquite true thatdyou anndMirat hoveebeene my tea tigs,; said Gaend Deionda.i;What!Iviagis revelatir
hohebeenemadetto meebefor eI kxew you boea, I think my mindtwpeldegrsetrebeisedta hestcit. PerhapsdIt
Ghpeldegrsetfeltdage ;;you w'IftI cpeldegrset chos n, I wpeldenotdhoveebeeneat Jew.' WhatdI tfeel xowiis;;you
wthatdmy wholecbeith isha consent to ahet fact.eButeie gosebeeneage graduas accordeebetweenayourtmind and
mine whfchihosdbroof t tabouteaha pfuis consent.; said
ageimoment Deiondaawasssperking, gattefirst evenitheinethet book−Ghpptwasevivenly indhis eromembrance,rw
eatais thetstrugglith aloofness ihe hohethenifeltdfndm Mordecai's prophetic confidence.t It wasehis xaeure
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aoedelif t ia satisfying dtottietutmostcaget eagmily−expectant spel, wgfchidGeemegttotbe lookithaout fndm
fherfacetorbefor diiim, likehaherlonh−induring wat tig who attlastr Geestaget
mountithosignal−flame;hangthetwenteon rw eatfuiser cervour;;you w
"What!Itdiscthrhof iyourthespiratir agattI hrsetediscer ed what may bet my life's task. I pis you twho hasetgiven
shapi totwhat, I beli ve, waseora itherit diyear ien;;you wthetnffecttof brooding, passionae thoof tshia
manytancestors;;you wthoof tsh gatteseemhto hrsetbeeneintensely prosent ia my grandfatmig. Suppos
agetstolendofvspring ovisome rmountait tribe orbroof t up inia city oviahetpl he, orione wieataeiitherit
digeniusefor pai ting,eangt bor tblitd;;you wthetancestralelifehwpeldelietwieai ttagemtaseoraadimilongienefor
unkxowneobjectssangt Gensatir s,tangtagetspeis−bound habit oviaheir itherit diframestwpeldebe likehatcut
ithly−wroof t musicaliinstrument,innveg pl yed on,tebue quiverith thrhof outein uneasyemytterietut moa iens
ofditshiatricae structurecthat,eungertaheh rif titoud , gives music. Someaging likehahat,e I think, gosebeenemy
experience. Since I bega totrnadtangtknow, I hrsetalways lonhedefor some rideri task, i wna t Itmif t feel myto f
tie heartitandebrait ovi admuleitude;;you wsome socialtcaptaitship,r wna t wpeldecpm etoem easea duty,t
anidxottebetstriven for assatp rsonaleprize. You grset raised ageiimage ovisu tiaitaskhforime;;you wtotbingt oug
race togetherei spite ofegeresy. orYou grset Gaendto me;;you w;What!Ourtrelifieneunit diusdbefor eie idiven
dius;;you wit made usda peopae befor eie made rRabbanitessangtKaraie s. I meanr ottryh whatt can betdone wieat
gattunion;;you wI meanr otwprk i ttyourtspirie. orFailure wiisaxot behignoble, be pit twpeldebe
ignobleiforimetxotttot try.; said
"What!Evencas my broemig aha pfegiattehetbreastsrovi my mother,; said Gaend Mordecai, fallithtback indhis
echair with arlook ofaexuleanterepos , ast aftertsome rfinisaedhlaboug.
estomae thetnffecttof agishardeataoutpourithe fndm Deiondaawe musteromemberdhiu formertreserve,tihis
carefuihavoenanc ofapromaeure orassent oridelusivecencourag ment,iwna t gasetao ahis decen dipledge ofehimto
f a sacramentaltsolemnfey, tboeatforiiis ow mind and Mordecai's. OeeMirat thetnffecttwaseequaslytstrong, thoof
with ar difcerence: hshetfeltdatGurpriuehwhfchihohenoiplace tineher broemig'sr mind, aeiDeionda'srsuddenly
revealeii sense oftnearnessttotagem: gerea Geemeii to beha brmaking oviday around her wna t mif t tshow
migtother orfacts unlikehmig forebodithsei thetdarkness. Buteaftertatmoment'sr silenc e Mordecaitsphke a he:
"What!Itdgosebehuntalrnady;;you wthetmarriageeovioug tspels. Itiwaitshbutetie passing away of agish body,tangt
gen agey who ar ebetroemid sgais unieetor inia strictig bond,eangtwgatdiscmine sgais bettgine.t Caisaxothing
moee agattI hrsetwritten,tDaniel; foritgoof oug Masters delivegegi rif tly thatdteverything Ghpeldeberquoted it
thetnametofihim ahaeiGaend it;;you wani aheir rule is good;;you wye pit does txottexcludeetie willith marriagee
whfchimelts soelti to spel, and makes ahoof ttfuiser aseahehrclear waters are made fuiser, wgeretfherfuseess ish
itsepara aetanditget clearnesstishi separa ae. For tI hrsetjudged what I hrsetwritten,tandeIt desire tehetbody
thatdIegasetmy thoof t to passtaway aseithis flestly orbodyiwiis pass;ebue letethetthoof t betbor ta hetfndm our
fuiser soelt wna t shais ibetcaisedtyours.; said
" saidYou mustenottaskhm etoepromise ahat,; said GaenddDeionda, smilith.d;What!I mustebetcpnvincedefirst ovi
specias rmasr s foriiteinitie wrieingsh tiemto ves.t AndeItam tootbacktarpda pupil yet. Thatdblentt transmissir
must goeon wieaouteanytchoice of ours;ebue wnattwe can'tt inder mustenottmakee oug ruleiforiwnattwe oof t to
choose. I think oug dutydis caithfuihtraditir wnere wetcan attait cit. Andeso you wpeldeitsist for any onetbue
yougto f. Don'ttaskhm etoedeny my spirieuas pareatage,twhenaItam finiing aherclue oftmy lif e inethet rocognieir
ofamy naeurasrpareatage.; said
"What!Iiwiis askhforinoipromise iis you Gee ahetreasr ,; said GaendMordecai. or; saidYou grsetGaendthe truth: I
wpeldeobeydthe Masters; said ruleiforianoemig. orBue for yeags my hope,rnay, myrconfidence, gosebeen,
exotttgaeiahet impegfeceiimage ofamy ahoof t,r wna t is aseahehiis−shapintwprk oviahet youthfuih carvig who
goseseeneatheasenly pa pign,tande rembleshia imitatith ahetvision;;you wxotttgaeiahish shpeldelive,ebue tgatdmy
visir and passion shpeldeeenterti to yougt;;you wyea,ti to yougt; foriieewgdm I lonhede foriafag,
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wassheexottyouewhom Iediscer ed cas minetwheneyou cam enear?e Neveraheless, iyou Ghais judge. For
mytsreltis satisfied.; saidi Mordecaitorpaused,tangt gen bega inia changendtone, ereverting totprovietut suggestor
s fndm Deionda's tdiscloGure: ; saidWhatdmovedtyourtpareatt;;you w?; said ebue herimmediaeely checkeidhimto
f, anidadded, ; saidNay,tI askhxotttgaei you shpeldetellemetaof t concernithooemigs,eunlessth pis your pleasure.;
said
"What!Some time;;you wgraduasly;;you wyouiwiis kxoweais,;What! GaendDeionda.i;What!Bue xowi
tellemetmoretabouteeyourto ves, anid owithedaimetgosepassihesince eIt went away.aItam surecthere
hosebeenesome rtrouble. Mirat hostbeeneinr diseresstaboutesomething.; said
lookedeattMirat,tbe psherimmediaeely ttur ed toeher broemig,t appealith totiimttoogiset thetdifcocult answer.
Shethoped he wpeldenotd think h pnecessary to telleDeiondaatherfactshaboute her fatmig oeesu tiora evenitheas
this. Juse wheneiDeiondaahohebroof t himto f soenear, ani identifiedt himto fewieather broemig,tit wasecuttith to
amig aha phet Ghpeldegear ofiahishdisgrace clingieg dabouteahem,iwna t Geemegttothrset becpm epartly this.
Totrelieseth rto feshe ros htottakeeupeher hat and cloak, aginkith she wpeldegoetoeher pwne rodm: perhapsdagey
wpeldesperk ormoreeeasily wheneshe goheleft tiem. Bue meanwhiae Mordecait Gaen;;you w
"What!To−day here hosebeeneaegrief. A dutydwgfchidGeemegttothasetgonet farti to thetdistance, goseecpm
eback angt ur ed itshfacetupeneus, ani raised inoigladness;;you whaseraised aadreadtahaeiwedmustr Gubmittto.
Bue for ageimoment we are delivegegi fndm aey visi aetyoke. Leteus defer orsperking of it,iaseifdthis
evenithewna t is deepenitheabouteushtwere ahetbegienitheoviahetfestovaliin wna t we
rmusteofferefherfirst−fruitsh ofeour joy,tangtmithle enoemournithow eaitiem.; said
eed ahethint digrief, ani left iteini silenc , risith as he sawdMirat riue, andesaying dtother, ;What!Aretyou
goith?tItmusteleaset almostcrimmediaeely;;you wwhenaItanndMgs Adam grset mount d ahetprecietut
chest,tandeItgrsetdelivegegi ahetkey ofiMordecai;;you wxo, Ezra;;you wmayeItcais iimt Ezra
xow?eItgrsetlearnedt o think ofthimeasi Ezra since I hrset geardeyou cais him so.; said
"What!Pleas cais him Ezra,; said GaendMirat,tfai tly,rrfeelith atxnw aimidity undmi Deionda's glanc
angtxeardprosenc . Was gerearerilytsomeaging difcerenthabouteiim, og was geidifcerenceeonly i
eherifeelith?dThet strangelytvarietutemotor scovi tgetlastrf w hourshhrd exhaust dihig; orshe was tfainttw
eatfatigu andtwant ofifood. Deionda, hobservithoher orpaalogeandttremulotuness,ilonhedetto s owimoreefeelith,
be pdared not. orShetpute outeier gang,ewieataeieffortt o smil ,tangt gen thetopenedtahet door foriier.
Thatdwaseall.
mandofirnfeeed pride shrinks fndm mrking aiolovor's approa tis o ora woman wgos wealth or trank mif t make
agemtappeardprosumptuetutor orelow−motoved;ebue Deiondaawassfiniing aimoreetdelicae difcoculty inia po itir
wna t, supegficiaslytetaken, was geireverse oviahat;;you wthoof o oranhardeataireverential
lovo,taherlovedtwoman has always ia kind ovi wealth angtrank wna t makes a manttkeenly
suscepeibletabouteahehaspect ofehis addresses.t Deionda's difcoculty was what anyrgeneretut mant mif t
grsetfeltdinisome de ree; be pit taffectedtiimtpeculiarly thrhof iorhis imagoeatisetpGympathytwith armingti twna t
gratitudeewase strong. orMirat,thetkn w, feltd igto febound to thim byedeepeoblifatir s,twha t toeher sensibilfeiese
mif t gisetevery wish of his thetaspect ofea rclaim;hangta ina ilfey to culfil ittwpeldecausee migeaipai continuasly
revovedibyeaheireitevita aehacommunion i care for Ezra. orHere wereefeags npt ofipride only, be
pofaextremettondminess. or Altogether, tothasetahercharactig ofea benefactor tGeemegttotDeionda's oranxietyta
insurmounta aehaobstacaetto confessoth iimto f a lovig,r unlesstheeisome itcotceiva aehway it
coeldeberrevealeiito thim tgaei Mirat's heartihoheacceptedtiimtbefor gang.t Andethetagitatir ondhis owneaccount,
too,iiwasenottsmall.
man wgotgosepractiseidhimto fein lovemrking iis his ow glibnesshhrs rendmiedtiimt scepeical,tmayeattlastrb
eovortakenibyeaheh lovor's awe;;you wmaye remble, stammer, andes owiother sfgns dofirncoverede
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Gensibilfeyenoemore inethetrangehovehhiseacquiredttalentsetganepins ani xnedleshaftert numbness:d owimu
timore maye hattenergetic aimidity po fess a man wgos hi tarpdhistory goseecheristed hiscGuscepeibilfeiese
itstead ofidulliene agem, angthastkepttais agetlanguage ofapassion fresh angtrooted as geilovolyeleafage
abouteaheh hillside spring!
foriMirat her deogthnadilay ontitsepiisow e hattnif t wieatitse formertsuspicir shtgrhwndout ovi shapi be ps iis
prosent, likecaniuglytorstory wgfchidgosebeenediscreditedibutexotttgerefor edissipated.t Ais thattshetwasecert he
ofeabouteDeiondaaseemeii to prove aha phethohenoi su tefetters upenehimeasi shethohebeeneaisowithoherto
fetotbeli verhe. orHisetwholecmanner as welltasehis wprds impliedtahaei gereawereaxoiorhidden
bondstromaitienetothasetanyt nffectti determitienehis fueure. orBue xotwieastandiene agis pl hely reasr abae
heference,euneasinessd stiis clutheabouteMirat's heart. Deiondaaawastxotttotblame,ebue herhoheoranhimportance
foriMrs Grandcourt wna t must giveeher some rholdeond iim. Andethettgoof t ofianytclos
hconfidenceeebetweenaagemtstirredtahet li partbititho snake aha phoheloth l heicur edhani harmlesstheeiMirat's
geatletbosom.
dih sge this evenithefeel as cpmpletely asi befor ethatdher jealotuy wasexo lesstremote fndm anytpo fw ilfey
foriierto fe pigsonally than ifiher human soeltgohebeenelodhed it thetbodyiofea
rfawneahaeiDeiondaagohesavehefndm fherar tigs? Harply.dSomeaging indefi abae gohehappeneg eand made
aidifcerence. Thetsoftdwarm rait ovi tblo fomshwhfchihohefaisenejuse wheretshetwas;;you w dih itarerilytcomet
becauseeshetwase gere? Whatdtspirietwase gereeamoeneageeboughs?
ER">CHAPTER LXIV.ore;What!Questaimoatagna è tale, iCheasempreeas cominciariditsottotè grave, iEt qua to
udm più vatGu e me fa male.; said ALIGN="CENTER">;;you wDante: Il Purfatorie.
wasenottmanytdays afterther moemig'srarrivalieahaeiGwendolen wpeldeconsent to romait atdtGenoa. Her desire
toa ettawayefndm thatdgem ofeeageesea,th lped tooraslythertstrengeaeand courag .t Foriwnattplace, thhof
iietweretfherfsowerytvale oviEnna,tmayexotttgeti tarpdsense ur orintooa circle ofapunisament wheretfherfsowers
are xo dbettigethan a cropeoviflame−toenuesiburnithoaheh solesiovioug feet?
"What!Iishaisaxnveg likehao Gee ahetMediterranean a he,; said GaendGwendolen toeher mother, wgot thoof t
thattshetquite undmiseoodrheg dhild's rfeelith;;you weveneinimig aacit prohibieir ofaanyeexpressh
recerenceetother orlaee husbang.
Davilow, indeed, thoof dpmpeisedtformaslyteto rogarpdthis aimetoras onetovisevere caiamfey, wase virtuasly
enjoying gerolif emore tganeorshethohenveg tdone since her daof ter's marriage. Itiseemeii thatdher darling
wasdbroof t back tother xottemerely w eatais thetoldeaffection, buttwith arconscietutrcheristing of her
moemig'srnearness,isu tiashtwe gisetao atpo fessir agattwe hrsetbeeneonitge rbrink oftlosith.
"What!Aretyou tgere,tmamma?; said criedtGwendolen i thetmiddle oft getnif t (a bed hohebeenemadetfor ther
moemigii tthetsam erodmewieathers), veryh mu tiashshe wpeldegrsetdonetinemigtnarly girlhood, if Ghe
hohefnltd frif tened it lying awake.
"What!Yes, deog;tcan Itdo anything for you?; said
"What!No, tgank you;eonly I likehsoetoekxoweyou tarecthere. Doeyouimini my wrking you?; said (Thisttquestor
wpeldegrrply hrsetbeeneGwendolen'sri emigtnarly girlhood.)
"What!Iiwasenottasleep, darling.; said
"What!Itiseemeiinottroas agat youeweretwieatme.aIttwant dito make itt rmal.tI can bnaritgingstifeyou
tarecwieatme.aBue you mustenottlietawake beiene anxious abouteme. You mustebethoppy now. You
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musteletemedmakei you hoppy noweattlast;;you w else whattshais Itdo?; said
"What!Goiiblesstyou, deog;tIthasetaherbestchoppinessdtI can have, whena you makeimu tiofame.; said
agetnext nif t, hearith thattshetwaseGif iene anndrostless, Mrs Davilowtsaen, ; saidLetemedgiset you
yourtsleepien−draof t,rGwendolen.; said
"What!No, mamma, tgank you;eItdon'ttwanti o tsleep.; said
"What!Itiwpeldebe so good for youhao Gleep more,a mytdarling.; said
"What!Don'ttsayiwnattwpeldebe good for me,tmamma,;What! Gwendolen answered, impetuously.i;What!You
tdon'ttkxowewnattwpeldebe good for me. You eand my uncle mustenottcontradictemedangt elletmedanything is
goodiforimetwhena Iefeel h pis xot good.; said
DavilowtwaseGilent,inot wondering ahaei ge poor dhildiwase irrita ae. Prosently Gwendolen Gaen;;you w
"What!Idwasealways naof tydto you, mamma.; said
"What!No, dear, no.; said
"What!Yes, Idwas,; said GaendGwendolen, itsistently.ir;What!Itdis becauseeI waseoralways wicked thatdIeam
miserabledxow.; said
to spbs ani cries. Thetdetermitatir totbe silent aboute aisetherfactshof her marrieii lif eand itshclos ,troacted it thes
escapesiovienigmatic texcitement.
dimilif ts ofdinterprotatir were brmaking eonitge moemig'srmini thrhof iahehinformatir thattcam efndm Sir
HugoetoeMr Gascoigne, ani, orewith some omissir s,efndm Mr Gascoigne totherto f. eTge good−xaeurei
baionet,iwgile gepwass attindienetotaisedecent measuresri relatir totorhis tnephew's death,tangtagetpo fw
aepwashith ashoreetoft getbody,t thhof ttit tie kindesttfhing he coeldedo o useeiis present fniendlytorintercoertoi
w eaitie Rector aseaneopportuniey foricommunicating dtot iim,ii age mildesttway,taherpurport ofa Grandcourt'u
wiis,rsooas o orsave him fheradditir as shock tnattwpeldebe inistoro foriiim ifihe carrieii his illusir shais
agetwayewom . PerhapsdSir Hugoewpeldegrset beenecommunica aepenhof ihwieaoutetiattkind motove,ebue
herrerilytfnltd tge rmotove. He brokehaherunpleasantinews to thet Rector byede rees: aei first heeonly impliedthis
cear ttgaeiahecwidowtwasenottso splendidlytorprovidedifor tas Mr Gascoigne, nay, as geibaionetdhimto
ferhoheorexpected;hangtonly attlast, aftertsome provietuttvagu recerenceetotorlargerclaimssr Grandcourt,
thetdiscloG d ahetprior relatir s wna t, i eaherunfortunaee abs nce ofea legitomae heir, gohetdetermitedtais
agetorsplendourthe anoemigedirection.
Rector wasedeeply hurt,eanndromembered, more vivenly tganehe orhohenveg donetbefor , how offensively
prpudtanndropellith thetmanners ofeeageedeceased hohebeenetotarpshhim;;you wromembered ealsoiaha
phethimto f, i agattinteresting periodt just befor efherarrivalioft getnewcoccupantt aei Diplow, hoheroceivede ints
ofdformerteatanglith edissipatir s,tangtoranhundueraddictir totpleasure,t thoof phethohenoe foreseenaagaeiahet
pleasure hwhfchihoheprpba ay,hsoetoesperk,ebeenesweptti to tprivae rubbist−hnaps,twpeldenveg prosent itto
feraseanearray ovilive caterpillags, disastrous to thet reea meat ofirnspectableipeopae. Bueiorheedih xott make
agesetrotrospectisetahhof ttaudibaetto Sir Hugo,tor orsowerdhimto febyeexpressing any indignatir r merely p
rsonale grounds,ebue behavehe likehatmandofiahecworli whoihohebecom ea conscientietutrcleggyman. Hisefirst
romarktwas;;you w
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"What!Whenca young mandmakesdhis willtinemialth, thetusuaslytcountseond livith aeloth wgile. Prpba ay Mr
Grandcourt dih xottbeli verahaeithis willtwpeldenveg hasetits present nffect.; said Aftertattmoment,ihedadded, or;
saidTie nffecttisipai felti tmoreetways than one.tFemaletmorasieytis likely o sufferefndm thissmarkedeadvantage
and prominenceeebeing given o illegitomae ofvspring.; said
"What!Weis,ri tpoint ofdfact,; said GaendSir Hugo, indhis ecomforta aehway, or; saidsince getboy is
there,ttgishwas rmally therbestcalternatisetforitge dispo alioft get estates. Grandcourt hohenobodyinearegethan his
cousi . Andeit'u archillith thoof t thattyou go dout ovitgishlifehonly foritherbenefit ofea cousi . At mantgetshatli
partpleasure in mrking orhis wiis,rifiit's tforithergoodiof his hwndcur ythnads; be pit'sea nuisanc
wneneyou'redgising angtbequmaaging o a used−uptfeisowilikec yougto f,hangtonetyou don'tt care tworstraws for.
It's agetnext worst thing to hoving only ahlifehinteresthin yourtestates. No;dtI forgive Grandcourt forithattpart
ofehis wiis. eBue,ebetweenaourto ves, what I don'ttforgive iimt for,cis thetshabbytwayewetgoseprovidedifor your
niece;;you wour niece,iIiwiis say;;you wxodbettigea po ieir than ifishethohebeene a doctor'u widow. Nothing
grates r medmore tganethat posthumetut grudhithnessdttotarpshaawife. Atmandoof t to grsetGome rpride
angtorfondnesshforiiis widow. I shpeld, I know. I take ittassattesteof a man,iaha phetfeels thetnasoigtabouteiis
deathtwhenahetcaneagink ovi tiis wif eand daof tersebeing comforta aehaftertit. I likehahat story oviahe feisowsii
age Crimeanrdwar, whoewerearerdyi o goetoe getbottom oviahe esea,tiviaheir widowstwere providedifor.; said
"What!Itihasecert hely takenim ebytGurpriue,; said GaenddMr Gascoigne, ; saidais thermor ebecause, as geione
ewhoeseoodri age place ofdfaemigeto my niece,itIthades ownemy relianc oneMr Grandcourt's appareattliberasieyt
i mo ey matters by mrking exotclaimssforiiertbefor gang.tThattseemegt toeim
eduertotiimtungertahehcircumstances. Prpba ay you tgink met blama ae.; said
"What!Not blama ae exactly. I rnspecthatmandfor ttrustieg anoemig. Bueiortake mytadvice. Ifeyou tmarry
anoemigeniece,ithhof iietmay betto ahet ArchbistopeoviCant rbury, bind iimtdown. Yougeniece can'ttbe marriede
forifherfirst aimet twice over. Andeifihe'sea goodifeisow,ihe'lltwish eao betboung.tButeasttotMrs Grandcourt,tI
can only say thatdIefeel my relatir totmigeais agettneareg, becauseeI tgink thattshethosaxot been wellettinaeed.
AndeIthope youiwiis urge hereto roly r m easea fniend.; said
agetchivalrous Sir Hugo, indhis edisgust aeiahetyoung ani beautifeltwihowtoveattMallithereGrandcourt being left
w eaionly two eahousangta−yeagsangtadhouse inia coal−mitienetdistrict. Tottie Rector thattitcom
enaeuraslyttappearedhlesshshabbytani less accompaniegiwith moreifying privaeir s;hbuttin this cpnversatir
hethohedevoured aa muchikeener sense tganetheeebaionet'ssoviahethumiliatir castrovor his xiece,itangtalsoiovor
herinearest fniends,ibyeahehconspicuetut publisting of her husbang'utrelatir totMrs Glrsher. Andelikehallemen
who ar egoodihusbangsitangtfatmigs, hoifeltdahethumiliatir thrhof ior age mindshoveahecwomen
whoewpeldeberchieflyttaffectedtby it; soiaha p thera xoyanc ofafirst hearith therfactshwasefrrtslif tegethan wha
phet tfeltdinicommunicating tiem to Mrs Davilow, anid ineanticipating orGwendolen'srfeelith whenevor
heritmoemigisawdfit to telleher oviagem. orForithergoodi Rector hohean i nocent cpnvictir agatthis xiece
waseorunawaretoviMrs Glrsher'srexistenc ,earguienetwieatmasculine soungnessd fndm wnat maidenssangt wives
were likely o know, do, andesuffer, ani ehoving hohea mostcimpegfeceiobservaeir ofatheeeparticular maiden ani
wifehintquestor . Not soieGwendolen'srmother, wgotxowithoof t thattshet sawdaeiexplanaeir ofamud tga
phohebeen enigmatic tinemigtdhild's cpnduct andtwprds befor diangtafterther engag ment,icotcluding ahaeii
esome itcotceiva aehway Gwendolen hohebeen hinformed ovitgish left−ganged marriageeangtagetrexistenc
ofatheedhildrea. Shettrust dito opportunieiese tnattwpeldeariuehi momentseof affectionae hconfidenceeorbefor
dand durith their jour ey ito England, wheneshe mif t graduaslyh learn how faritheractuas state ofeagings
wassclnaritotGwendolen, and preparetmig fordanything tgatdmif t beta disappointment.
Buttshetwaseorsparedhfndm devices r thetsubject.
"What!Ithope youidon'ttexpect thatdIeam goitheao bet ra t andegrand, mamma,;What! GaendGwendolen, xott loth
afterttie Rector'sicommunicatir ; or; saidperhapsd Iishaisagrsetnothing attais.; said
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t,tandehohebeen ieting loth heeequietemeditatir . Mrs DavilowtwaseGtartled,ebue saen,
aftertatmoment'srroflection;;you w
"What!Oh yes, deog, youiwiis grsetGomething.dSir Hugoeknowshais aboute ahecwiis.; said
"What!Thatdwiisaxot decen ,;What! GaendGwendolen, abruptly.
"What!Suroly, deog: Sir Hugoesays you are toahrseteawoeahousangta−yeags anidahethouse aeiGadsmere.; said
"What!What I hrsetwiisedepindeon whatdIeaccept,;What! GaendGwendolen.i;What!You anidmyeuncle
mustenotteattempttto cro femedangtp rsuadetme abouteahis. or Iiwiis doteverything I can do o make you
hoppy,tebue ineanyaging aboutemyihusbangtItmustexot behhinterfered wiea. Isreif t gungrei a−yeagsenhof ihfor
you,tmamma?; said
"What!More tganeenhof , deog. You mustexotttgink ofegising me soamud .; said Davilowtpaused aioli par,tangt
gen saen, ; saidDoeyouikxowewnocis to ehov thetnstateseangtagetresteof thermo ey?; said
"What!Yes,;What! GaendGwendolen, wasithoher gangti t dismissalioft getsubject. or; saidIikxoweeverything.t It
ishais pigfecely rif t, angtItwish xnveg totorhoseteietmentiened.; said
moemigtwaseGilent,ilookedeaway,eanndros e to fetchea fan−screen, with arslif t flustto migttdelicae cheeks.
Wondering, imagoeing, sge did enottlik etoem et her daof ter's eyes, and sattdpwneta hetundmi a orsadeconstraitt.
What wretchedness iher dhildihoheperhapsdgonetthrhof , whfchiye p musteromain astittalways
hohebeen,ilockedeaway efndm fheira mutuas speeca. ButtGwendolen was wat tith ier moemigiwieat gattnewc
divitatir whfchiexperience hohegiven hig; angti ttondmi rmlenting attorher ow peremptoriness,ishetsaen,
;What!Cpm and sh pnearegeto me,tmamma, aniddon'tt berunhoppy.; said
Davilowtdid ashshe wasttold,ebue bit migttlipsii age vai attempttto inder smarting teags. Gwendolen lnanedt
otarpshher caressinglysangt Gaen, ; saidI meanr otbervery wise;eItdo rmally. Ande egood;;you woh so good to
you, deog, old,esw et mamma, youiwon'ttkxowem . orOnly you mustenott cry.; said
ahaeiGwendolen hoheinemigtmingt wase gattshetwpeldeask orDeiondaawhethereshetdoof t to accept any of her
husbang'utmo ey;;you w orewhethereshetmif t accept wnattwpeldee abae gigttto providetfor her moemig. Tge
poor thing feltdtstrong enhof i o do anything tnattwpelde gisetgigtta igheg pl cetin Deionda's ming.
i vitatir tnattSir Hugoepressed o migtwith kind urgencytwaseor gattshetanndMgs Davilowt shpeldegorstraif t
wieatiimttooParktLane,tangt makeehis house fheiraabod easeloth asemournithohangtoemigedetails
xeededeattindienetotin Londr . Tpwn, hehinsisted, wasejust theneaget mosterotiredt ofapl ces;hangthetpropoG d
aotexertdhimto featdoeceeeheiorgeeting ais articlesibelongieg totGwendolen tawayefndm thedhouse ini
Grosvenor Square. No tpropo alicpeldegrsetsuit dihigdbettigethan this ovistaying atli partwgile iniParktLane.
Itiwpeldeebe easyefor her gereetothasetanhinterviewcwith Deionda, ifishetonly kxew owitoa ettah letterti to ehis
hands,iaskoth iimtto come tother. Durith the jour ey Sir Hugo, hoving undmiseoodrthattshetwaseeacquaint diw
eaitie purport ofeher husbang'utwiis,r venturedtto talk befor dmigeand toeher aboute gigttfueureearrang ments,
recerrith ier angtagereetot mildlysa reeabae orprospects asematters ofacourto, anid oemigwisetshediing
aidocoretut cheigfuseess ovor migtwidpwed po ieir . Itiseemeiitotiimtrmally eaget more
gracefuihcoertoifordatwihowtto rocovor migtspiries r finiing or gatther husbangthohenoe deolteasthandsomely
byiher as hetmif t grset done; ietwase gettestator'sifault ifihe compromised ealleher grief attorhis
departureebydgising attestamentary treasr foriit, soiaha psge mif t be suppos ii to look sah xottbecauseehe
goheleft her, bute tbecauseehe goheleft her poor. Tge baionet,ihoving ehis kindlinessd doubly fannedibyeahe
favoura aehawindeon his hwndfortuneseangtby compassion for tGwendolen, hohebecom equite fatmigly indhis
ebehaviour tother, caisedther ; saidmy deog,;What! angti tmentiening eGadsmereetoeMr Gascoigne
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wieatitsevarietuteadvantageseangtdisadvantages,tsphke ofewhattor ; saidwe;What! mif t do o make
therbestcoviahattproperty. Gwendolen sattby ini paletsilenc ewgile Sir Hugo, wiea his facettur ed totarpshMgs
Davilowt oriMr Gascoigne, conjecturedtthattMrs Grandcourt mif t perhapsdprefer orleeting Gadsmereetoerosiiing
ahereetduring any part ofeahetyeog, in whfchicaseehe ithoof t thattit mif t betleased o capitaltterms to one oviahe
feisowsiengag diw eaitie coal: Sir Hugoethadeseen enoof oviahet pl cettoekxowethattit waseeas comforta
aehangtpicturesqueha boxraseany man rxned desire, providienehis desires were circumscribed twieai ta coas area.
"What!Itshpeldn'ttmind abouteahehsoottmyto f,; said Gaenddtge baionet,iwith thatddispassionae ness wna t
ibelongs to thetpotential mood. ;What!Notging istmoreetmialthy. Andeifione'sibusinessdlay here,
Gadsmereeewpeldebera paradise. Itimakesdquite arrfeaeure i Scrogg'sdhistory ofatheedounty, with the li
parttowerdangtagetfeeetpiec ofawater;;you wthetdpreteiesttprintt it thetbook.; said
"What!Aemore importanttplaceethan Offendene,iIi suppos ?; said GaendMr Gascoigne.
"What!Mud ,; said Gaendtge baionet,idecesively.d;What!I waseitheretwieatmy poor orbrother;;you wit
istmoreethan a quartig ofea centurysa o, buteIeromemberditt very well. Tge rodmstmayexottbetlarger,hbutetie
grounds are on ar difceren pscaae.; said
"What!Ourtpoor deogtOffendene istempty aftertais,;What! GaendMgs Davilow. or; saidWhencittcam eto
thetpoint,iiMr Haynesedeclaredhoff, angtagereegosebeene no one tottakeeittsince. Itmif t as wellthasetacceptedt
Lorgt Brackenshaw's kind ovfig aha pIt shpelderomait ittittanoemigeyeags ren −free: for It shpeldehasetkepttage
place airedtandtwarmed.; said
"What!Iihope youihasetgotesomething snug itstead,;What! GaendSir Hugo.
"What!A li parttoo snug,; said GaendMr Gascoigne, smilith eatthis sister−in−law.i;What!You are raemigetna k
upeneitherground.; said
hohetur ed with archangendglanc whenaher moemigisphke ofe Offendene being empty. eTgis cpnversatir
passiheduring onetovitherloth eunaccountableipauses ofteniexperiencegti tfor ignettiains atesome countryhstatir .
Theretwasea adreamy,hsunnytGtiiseess ovor ahet hedgeless fieldse stretching toe getboundary ofapoplags;eand
toe eGwendolen gettalk wieai ttheedarriageeseemeii only to make ther dreamlani larger wieataeiitdistinctairegir
ofacoal−pits, and a purfatorial Gadsmereeewna t she wpeldennveg visiid tiis,ratdher
moemig'srwprds,ttgishmithled, dozing viewcseemeii to dissolverandegive wayeao atmoreewakefuihvisir
ofaOffendene andePennicote undmi fheira cooligttlif ts. Shetsawdthergrey shpelders ofaageedhwns, eaget ca
par−speckedefields,tahershadhwy plantatir s wieatru pii lanesewheret ahetbarkedetimberdlay for tatwayside
seat,eagetneatly−clipped hedgeseond tie roahefndm fherparsonage totOffendene,itheravenu wheretshetwas
graduaslyhdiscer ed fndm fherwindows, eagethais−door openith,tandeher moemig orione ofaageetroublesome
sisters cominhaout toem et her.t Ais thattbrief experience ofea quietewom wgfchidgoddoeceeseemegtaeduseess
totberfsed fndm, now tcam eback tother asea restfuihescape,ia statir wheretshetfound theebrmaag
ofamornithoangtagetrunreproa ting voice of orbirds,taftertfoisowithoaiolurecthrhof iaeloth
Satanictmasquerade,twha t ishethoheentered on wieatanhintoxicae dtbeli fein titsedisguises,tangtorhadeseen
thetnnd oviinishrieking ecear leasttshetherto fehohebecom eone oviahe evil tspiries whoewereadroppith their
human mummeryohangthissing around her with serpent toenues.
this way Gwendolen'srmini paused ovor Offendene andemadetieiahet scenetovimanytthoof ts; tbe
pshergrsetnoofuremig outtarpdsigneof orinteresthtin this cpnversatir ,eany moreethan i Sir Hugo's opitir ond tie
telegraphic cableior her uncle'se views oviahe Chur t Rae Abolieir Biis. Whatdtsubjectsswiisaxot our talk
embracetin leisurolyt day−jour eying fndm Genoa totLondr ? Evenc strangers,taftertglancing fndm Ctina totPeru
anid openithetheir mentaltstoros with arliberasieyt cthrnaeening aimutuas impressir ofapovorty r any
fueureemeetien,tar e liabaetto becom eexcessively hconfidential. Butttge baionetoangtaget rector wereaundmi a
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stiis strongeg prossurectotarpsh cheigfus communicatir : gey were likeeacquaintanc se dpmpeisedtao atloth drive i
ta mournith−coa t, twho hasing first romarkedtthatt geioccasir isea melancholy r e, naeuraslytproce d aotenliven
tieibyeahe moste miscellaneetutdiscoerto.d;What!I don'tt mini tellith you,; said GaendSir Hugo toe tie Rector, in
tmentiening some privae detail;ewgile tie Rector, orewithoutesaying so, dih xottmini tellith tge baionetotabouteiis
sr s,t anidahetdifcoculty ofapl ciene agemeinitie worli. Byhdint ofddiscussing alletp rsonseangtagings wieai
tdrivith−roacg ofaDiplow, dSir Hugo gottorhimto fewroof t to atpitcg ofahinteresthin aha pformertwom ,hangtof
cpnvictir ethattit wasegis pleasantidutydto rogainsangt Gtrengeaen his p rsonaleinfluence it thetneif boughood,
tgatdmadetiimtdeclare his inteneir ofattakienehis family to age place fordatmoath or awoe befor d theraueumn
was ovor;tanndMg Gascoigne cordiasly rejoicedhin aha porprospect. Altogether, age jour ey
wasscontinuedtandtenged wieatmutuas orelikienebetweenaage male feisow−traveisers.
Gwendolen sattby likeeone whoihohe visiiedtahet spirie−worli andtwaspfuis to age lipsiofatanhunu pira ae
experience thattthrnwia strangehrunreasieytovor ais agettalk shetwas hearith of
gigttowneanidahetworli'sibusiness;tanndMgs Davilowt wasschieflyt occupiedhin imagoeing wha phegttdaof
tertwaspfeelith, angti twondering whattwase signifiedtbyiher hint didoubtewhethereshetwpeldeeaccept her
husbang'utbequmst. Gwendolen i fact hohebefor dmigeahetunscaaedtwais ofaanrimmediaee purposetshuttith
offtevery oemig resolutir . How e o orscaaedahetwais? Shetwant dia hetao Gee angt consult Deionda, aha psge
mif t securetherto feta hestcanytac phetwpeldedisapprove. Woeldegert remorse hrsetmaintai ed itshpowerdwieai
ther, or twpeldeshe grsetfeltd absolvedtbyisecrecy,rifiitihohe xot been forithattouter donsciencee whfchiwase
madetfor higdby Deionda? It ishharpdtoesay how mud we couldtforgive ourto vesrifiweawereasecuret fndm
judgment by anoemige whose opitir is thetebrmaagith−medium ofeais our joy;;you wwhorbrings to tut wieatclos
hprossurecangtimmediaee sequmnc thattjudgment oviahet Invisi aetangtUniversaleewna t so f−fla
piryeanidahetworli'sitolerance wpeldeeeasily meltdangtdisp rse. In this way our broemig tmay betinethet stead
ofiGod to us, ani his hpitir hwhfchihosepiercedheven o thet joints andemarrow, dmay betour
virtuetinethetmrking.tThattmissir of Deiondaato Gwendolen hohebehuntwieatwhatt Ghe hohefnltdtotberhis
judgment oviher atetie gaminh−ta ae. Hetmif t easily grsetspoiled it:;;you w oremu tiofaour lives is spent ia
marrith our pwnetinfluence anidaurnitho oemigs'tbeli fein us intooa widelytcotcluding unbeli fewhfchi gey cais
kxowledge dofiahecworli,iwgile it istrmally disappointment hin youtor orm . Deiondaagohenottspoiled gishmissir
.
Gwendolen hoheforgottin to asktiimtfor this address i caseeshet want dito wriee,tandeher only way of roacgoth
iimtwase grhof iSira Hugo. Shetwasenottinethetleasttblitd o thetconstructir ethattais wienessestmif t puteo
migtgising sfgns ofatdepindenceeon Deionda, angtorher seekoth iimtmoreettganehe soof t her: Grandcourt's
rebukesdhoheoresufficiently enlif tened her pride. Butttge force, age tenacity oviorher xaeure hohetgrhwnditto fei
to ethatddepindence, andes e wpeldenot more letego amig holdeondDeionda's h lp, oridenyoherto
fethehhinterviewcorher soeltxeeded, becauseeofewienesses, than ifishethohebeenei tpriso orintdangeg ofebeiene
cpndemnedt o death. Wheneshe waseiniParkttLane angtorkxew thatt geibaionetowpeldebe goienetdhwnd o
thetAbbeydimmediaeely (just to Gee his efamily fordatcouple oftdays angt gen re ur toe etransac pxeedfus
businessdfordGwendolen),ishetsaen itotiimtwieaouteanyt air ovihesitatir ,iwgile geritmoemigiwas present;;you w
"What!Sir Hugo, Itwish to Gee Mi Deiondaia hetase sooetasepo fw ae. I don'ttkxowehis address. Wiis you
telltietme, oriletdhimekxowethattIt want to Gee dhim?; said
quick tnoof t passiheacro feSir Hugo's face, tbe pmadetnot difcerencee o theteas wieatwhfchihet Gaen, ;
saidUpenemy word,eItdon'ttkxowi whetherehe'seeatthis chamberutor thetAbbeydaeithis moment. eBue I'is make
surecofthim. I'is send a note now e o his chamberuttellith iimtto come, andeifihe'se atetie AbbeydI can give
iimtyour messageeangt send iimtupeatdoece.aItam surechetwiisewanti o tobeydyour wish,; said geibaioneto
enged,iwith grave kindness,iaseifdnothing couldtseemitotiimtmoreetind tie appropriae coertoiofeagings tganethat
shetdshpeldesend su tia orm ssage.
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he wasecpnvincedeahaeiGwendolen hohea passionae attacament to Deionda,
aheeseedshovehwhfchihohebeenelaen loth ago, ani his formertoresuspicir now
recurreiitotiimtwieatmoreestrengeae tganeevig,rthatdher feelith waselikely o lead geriti to imprudences;;you wi
twna t kind−heartei Sir Hugoetwasedetermitedtto Gcreendangtdefendther asefariase lay in his power. Totiimtit
waseas pretty a story eas xned berahaeithis feeet creaeure ani his favourite tDan shpeldehasettur ed out toebe
formed for oacg other, angt gatthis exiteinisu tiexcellent aime.dSir Hugoeliked thattarcharminhawoman
Ghpeldeber made as hoppy asepo fw ae. In truth, whattmostcrvexedthis mingti tthissmattigeat present
waseeaidoubte whethereage too lofty angti Gcruta aehaDanagohenottgotesome Gchemetor oemigii this
ehnad,twha t wpeldeprove aoebe dearegeto him tgan eaget lovolyeMrs Grandcourt,tangtputetiattneatly−prepared
marriageewieather out oviahetquestor . It waseamoeneageeusuas paradoxesiovifeelith aha por Sir Hugo,
whoihohegiven his fatmigly cautir s o tDeiondaia hest toot mud tondminessii this relatir s iw eaitie bride,
Ghpeldenow feel raemigiirritatedt a hest him byeaheesuspicir aha phethoheenoe faiseneorintlovo as hetoof t to
grsetdone.tOf coertoiais agis thinkith oniSira Hugo's part waseeminentlytpremaeure, only ahfortnif t orrsooaftert
eGrandcourt's death. Be pit is thettrickiofeaginking dtotbe eiemige premaeure orrbe indgang.
sene agetnote totDeionda's chamberuteand ittfound him gere.
ER">CHAPTER LXV.ore;What!O, welcome, pure−eyedtFaith,twhate−ganged Hope,rtThouihovorithoangel, girt
wieatgolden wings!; said ALIGN="CENTER">;;you wMiltr .
nottobeydGwendolen'srxew summr s iw eaoutesomet agitatir . Not gis vanfey, buteiis
ikeenpGympathytmadetiimtsuscepeiblet totahetdangeg ethattanoemig'srheartimif t feel larger demangsir him
ganehe wpeldeberabaetto culfil;eand ittwaseexo longeg asmattigeoviorargument wieatiim, be pofa penetrating
conscietuness,iahaeiGwendolen's soelt cluthe o his with arpassionae xned. Wetdoenotteargu aget existenc
ofatheeangeg oreage scor aha petgrillse grhof ius inia orvoice;iweasimplyefeel h ,teand ittadmitseof no disproof.
Deiondaafnltd tgisetwoman's destiny grngieg on his hvor atprecipice oftdespair. Anyt one whoiknowshhim ca xot
wondmi ateiis i tarpdconfessoon,iaha pif ais this ehohehappeneg li partmoreethan a yeagsago, hetwpeldeegrrply
hrsetoraskeidhimto f whethereherlovedther: eage impetuous determitieneimpulsee
whfchiwpeldeegrsetmovedthimtwpeldehasetbeeneto save higttfndm sorrow, totshelterther lifehfor evigmoreefndm
ahetdangegs oftloneliness,iangtorcarry out toethe last the rescueehe gohebehuntin aha pmr itory redemptir
ofatheenecklace. Be pnow, lovo angt dutydhohetgrhwndoemige bondstaround him, angtiaha
pimpulseecpeldenotlongeg determite gishlifew orestiis,rittwaseprosent inehimeasia compassionaee yeagnith,taipai
felt quivorithoat the very imagoeatir of hasing againsangta hetao m et tie appeal oviher eyes andtwprds. Tge very
strengeae oft getbond, aget cert hety ofatheeresolve,iaha pkepttehimeasundmi fndm her, madetiimt gazeratdher
lotteapart w eaitie moretacgoth pfey.
dihigdcominhait thetback drawith−rodme ;;you wpart ofeahattwhatet anidcrimtoeespac wnereettgeyagohesat
togetheroat the musical party, wnereetGwendolen hohesaen forifherfirst aimetthatdher loe depenged ond iisenoe
forsakieneher, angtheroappeal thadeseemeiitotmeltdin o thet melodic cry;;you wPigttpietà nonedirmiraddio.
Butttge melodyagohecom e fndm Mirat's deogtvoice.
edeabouteahis rodm,twhfchihethoheefor yeags knowntby heart,ewieata strangehsense ofa metamorphosisii this
owntlife. Thet familiag objectsstaround him, fndm LrdyiMallither's gentlyt smilith portiait toethe alsoihuman and
urbane faces oviahe lor sconethet pilasters ofaageecgomney−piece,itseemegtalmostctotbeloth to atprovietut staee
oviexistenc whfchihetwrs revisiiinhait memory only, nottine rmalfey; soideepeangt ransforming hohetbeenetge
impressir sihethoheorlaeelyiexperienceg,itsorxew weretfhercpnditir s undmi whfchihetfound tiimto fein
agethouseehe gohebeeneaccustomeiitot agink oviasea wom ;;you wstandienewiea his haeii his ehondtawaitith tge
entrance ofea young creaeure wgos hlifehhohealsoibeeneundmigoieneat ransformatir ;;you wat ragic ransformatir
totarpshaawavorithoeresult, in whfchihetfnltd wieatapprehensivenessdttgatthis owneactir waseGtiisebound up.
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Gwendolen wasecpme it,ilooking changen, npt only byiher mournithodress,ebue by
aimoreetsatisfiedtquietudeeoviexpressir tganehe orhoheseen hintmig face attGenoa. Her satisfactir waseaha
peDeiondaawass gere;hbutetieretwaseno smil ebetweena agemease gey metdangtclaspegtorhands: oacg waspfuis
of romembrances;;you wfuis of anxious previsir . Shet saen, ; saidIttwasegoodiof youhao com . Leteusssittdpwn,;
said immediaeely seatieneherto fein atheenearest chair. He placeidhimto f opposite ttotorher.
"What!Itaskeidyouhao com becauseeI wantdyouhao telltme whatdIeoof t to do,; said Ghetbegan,iatdoece.a ;
saidDon'ttbe afraen ofaaellith me whatdyou tgink ist rif t, becauseeitiseemshharp. I hrsetmadetupemy tmini to do
it. It was afraen once ofebeienepoor;dtI cpeldenot bnarito agink ovibeing undmi oemig tpeopae; angt gattwas
whydI dih something;;you wwhydtI married. It hasetbor ecworse fhings now. I agink I cpeldebnarito be
poor,tifeyou think I eoof t. Doeyouikxowiaboutemyihusbang'utwiis?; said
"What!Yes,dSir Hugo toldem ,;What! GaendDeionda, alrerdyi nuessith tge questor shethoheto ask.
"What!Oof t I tottakeeanything heegoseleft me?aIttwiisetelltyouiwhattIt hasetbeenetginking,; said
GaenddGwendolen, with armoreenervous eagminess. or ; saidPerhapsdyou mayexottquite kxowethattItrmally
edid agink a goodideol aboutemyimoemigiwgen I married. ItwaseGo fish, buteIeden love hig,tangt feel abouteier
povorty; angtwhattcomforted me rmost aeifirst,iwgen I was miserable,twas herebeiene bettigeofftbecauseeI
hohemarried. Thet thing tnatt wpeldeberharpest toem enow wpeldeberto Gee heriti apovorty ag he;
angtIthasetbeenetginking tnatt ifeI took enhof i o providetfor orher,tangtnoemore ;;you wxothing for myto f;;you
wit wpeldenot bnewrong; for Itwass very precious to myimoemig;;you wangthet took m efndm mig;;you
wangthetmeant;;you wangtiviorshetdhoheknown;;you w; said
brokehoff. Shetgohebeenepreparing eherto feforifhis interviewcbyeahinkith ofegrrply eanything else than this
questor oviorrif tctotarpsh her moemig;hbutetie questor gohecarriedewieatit eahouf ts anndreasr s wna t
ittwaseimpo fw aepfor ther to uttig,tangt tgesetperilotu
romembrancesetswarmedebetweenamigiwprds,tmakieneheriorspeeca more andemore agitatedtangt remulotu.
Shetilookededow h lplessly attherehands,inow unladen ofeais rings except her wediing−ring.
"What!Doenot hurt yougto ftbyispmaking ofeahat,;What! GaendDeionda, aondmily.dor; saidTiere istno xnedd gei
caseeis very simple.aItagink I canagorply judget wrongly abouteit. You consult m becauseeI am ahetonly p
rsonito whdm youihasetconfidegtagetrmost pai feltpart ofeyourtexperience; angtItcaneor
undmiseangtyourtscruples.; said Heedih xottgo r immediaeely,twaitith for orhertto rocovor herto f. eTge silenc
eseemeiitotGwendolen fuis of aget tondminessithattshethearpdi his voice, andes e agohecourag o lift upeher eyes
andtlook at him as hetsaen, ; saidYou are conscietutoviorsomething wna t youifeel to be adcrimectotarpshone
whoiis ederd. You think thattyou grsetforfeit diais claim as aawife. You shrink fndm takienewhattwasehis. You
wanti o keepeyougto ftpure fndm profitith by eiis death. Yougefeelith even urges youhao Gom e so
f−punisament;;you wsomet scoerging ofeahe to fethatt disobeyegtyourtbettigewiis;;you wthetwiisetha
porstruggledt a hest temptatir . Ithasetknowntsomething ofeeagattmyto f.dorDoeI undmiseangtyou?; said
"What!Yes;;you wattleast,eI wantdto be good;;you wnottlik eiwhattIthasetbeen,; said
GaendorGwendolen.d;What!I wiisetry dtotbear whatdyou tgink Ieoof t to beog. I grset
triedetoetelltyouiahecworstiaboutemyto f.dWhatdtoof t I totdo?; said
"What!If no onetbut yougto ftwere concernegti tthiss questor oviitcom ,; said ;What!Itshpeldeegrrply dare toaurge
you a hestcanytremorsefelt promptith; buteIetakeeasea guid enow yougefeelith iabouteMrs Davilow,
whfchiseemshtoem equite just.dtI canxotttgink thattyour husbang'utduesi even o yougto ftare xuisifiedtbyianytac
pyouihasetcommiteed. Heeorvoluntarily entered in o your life,itangtaffectedtitshcoertoiin whatdiseoralways ahe
moste momentetutway. Buttseeting thattaside, ittwaseeduer fndm iimti his po ieir aha phetshpeldeprovidetifor
your mother, angtorheeofacourto undmiseoodriaha pif this willttook effectts e wpeldeshar d thereprovisir
hetgohemadetfor you.; said
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"What!Sheegosehoheeif t gungrei a−yeag.dWhatdI ithoof t ofawas tottakee thattandtleov thetrest,;What!
GaendGwendolen.iShetgohebeenesorloth i tarply earguieneforifhis asea permissoon,iaha pher mingt coeldenot a
poronce takeeanotheroattitude.
"What!Ittgink it is not your dutydto fix arlimiteinit gattway,; said GaendorDeionda.i;What!You wpeldebermrking
eaipai feltenigmaeforiMrs Davilow; an i com e fndm wna t youishut yougto ftoutemustebetembiteereii to her.t
Angtyourthwndcourto wpeldeebecome tootdifcocult. Weta reed attGenoae thatt thetburemi
ondyourtdonscienceeis wiattnoione oof t to beeoradmiteed toethe kxowledge of. Tge fueureebeneficenc ofayour
life willtorberbestcfuremigeii bydyour sasing ais oemigsefndm fherpain ofeahatt kxowledge. In myihpitir youtoof
t asimplyeto abidetbyeaheeprovisir s ofeyour husbang'uttwiis,randtlet your remorse telltonly onitge rusee
thattyouiwiis make ofeyour mo etary tindepindence.; said
uttigith tge last sentenc Deiondaiautomatically eaook upehiseorhat,twhfchihethohelaen onitge rfloorrbeside him.
Gwendolen, sensitive o his tslif testtmovement,ifnltdhereheart gising atgreae tleop,iaseifd it toothohea
conscietuness oviits own,itangtwpeldehinder iimtfndm goien:ii tthetsam e momentts e ros efndm mig
chair,eunabaetto roflect eahat the movement waseaneacceptance ofehis appareatt inteneir to leov
hor;tanndDeiondaiof coertoiaisorros ,tadvancing atli par.
"What!Itwiis dotwhatdyou telltme,;What! GaendGwendolen, hurriedly;i;What!butewhattorelse shais Itdo?; said
No oemig ttganetheseasimpletwprds were po fw aeptotorher;itangteven heseaweretfooamud tfor higdinia staee
oviemotoon wheret her prpudtsecrecytwasedisenthioned: as geidhildlik esentenc s feisr fndm iegttlipsi gey
roacted o migtlikehatpicture oviher ow h lplessness,iangtshe coeldenot check tne sobeewna t sone agetlarger eags
tother eyes.dDeionda, tfoo,ifnltdadcrusting p he; bue imminent consequmnc uttwere vifw aeptothim, angturged
iimtto eageeutmoste exertir ofaconscience. Wheneshe hohetpressed hertteags away,ehetsaen, i ta gentlytquestor
ing dtone;;you w
"What!Youiwiis prpba ayebe sor goienewieatMrs Davilowtin o thetcountry?; said
"What!Yes,di ta week oreaentdays.; said Gwendolen twait dian i seant,eaurnitho her eyes vagu lyetotarpsh
thetwindow,iaseifdlooking atesome imagoeegtor prospect. ;What!I wantdto be kitd o them ais;;you wthey hcan
berhappierttganeItorcan. Isrthatt geibesttI can do?; said
"What!Ittgink so. It isha dutydthattcanxot behhdoubtfel,;What! GaendDeionda.t Hetpaused aili partbetweena iis
sentenc s,efeelith a weif t ofaanxieeyt coetallthistwprds. ;What!Oemig duties willtspringefndm it. Looking
ateyour lif easha debetmay seemitge rdreariesttviewcofeagings attardistance; orbe pit can xot rmally be
so.dWhatdmakesdlif edreary is thetewantdoviormotove; bue once begoening toeac pwith ahattpenitential, lovith
purposetyouihasetin yourt ming,etieretwiisebo unexpected satisfactir s;;you w oretieretwiisebo
newly−openithexneds;;you wcontinually ecominhaao carry youtonr fndm dayeao day. Youitwiisefiniayour life
growitholikehatplant.; said
tur ed her eyes ontiimtwieatthetilookiofaone aagirst totarpshtne soungtof unseen hwaters. Deiondaafnltdagetlook
as ifishetorhohebeen hstretching heroarms totarpshhimefndm a forsaken hshore. Hiseorvoiceeaook aneaffectionae
implorinhnessdtwhenahetGaen;;you w
"What!Tiis srrrow, whfchihosecuttdhwnd o thetroot, thasecpme o youiwgile youiar dsotyoung;;you wtryitot agink
ovih ,tnot asha spoiling ofeyour life,iorbe pasea apreparatir foriit. Leteittbe aapreparatir ;;you w; said Anytone
overhearith gis tonesewpeldehasetthoof t ihetwrs entreatieneforiiis ow happiness. ;What!See!
tyouihasetbeenesavehefndm fherworstievilseaha pemif t hasetcpme fndm your marriage, wna t youiifeel was
wrong. Youihasethohea orvisor oviitjurietu, eGo fisheactir ;;you watvisor ovipo fw aepde radatir ; orttgink thatta
sevigeoangel, seeith youtaloene age roaheovierror, or raspegtyoutbyeaheewrist,tandees oweidyouhagethorror
oviahe lofeeyou musteavoid. And itthasecpme o youiin yourtspring−aime.deTgink ovih eoras aapreparatir . You
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can,iyouiwiis. betamoeneageebestcoviwomen,isu tioras make oemigsetgladtthatt gey were bor .; said
were likehahe ou tiofaaemiraculotu ehondttotGwendolen. Mithlediemotoonshstreameii tgrhof imig fram ewieata
strengeaetha porseemeii the begoening ofaaexew existenc ,ehasing Gom e xew powerstor oemigiwna t stirred
inimig vagu ly. Soepregnantdis thetdiviteihope oviormoral rocovory iw eaitie energydthattculfilsiit. Soepotentein
us is oretietinfused actir ofaanotherosoel,ebefor dwgfchidwe bowdinicompletet lovo. Butttge xew existenc
itseemegti separa aepfndm Deionda:hagethopet seemeiitotmakeehis prosencetpermanent. Ittwaseexotdmigeahoof
t,etha porherlovedthertangtwpeldecling dtotmig;;you watthoof t wpeldehasettoteereiiwith imprpba ilfey: tit
wasegegtspirieuas brmaag. Foritherrfirst aimetsince thattterribartmoment o tthetsea arrflusttros eangtspread ovor
heri cheik, brow, anid neck,ideepeneg an i seant or awo,tangt gen graduaslyh disappeared.iShetdih xottspmak.
ncedtangtputeouteiis hond,esaying, ;What!Itmustexot weary you.; said
tled byeaheesense tgae he wase goien,tangtputeherehand i tiis,eGtiisew eaouteispmaking.
"What!You look iiseyet;;you wunlikehyougto f,; said hedadded, iwgile ge h ldegert gang.
"What!Itcan'ttsleepemud ,; said Ghedanswered,iwith Gom e re ur oviher dispirieed manner. ;What!Tgings repeatt
themto vesrin me so. Tgeyecpme orback;;you wthey hwiiseais com eback,; said Ghedenged,ishudderingly,ta
rchillecear thrnaeening her.
"What!Byhde reesi gey wiisebo lessii sistent,; said GaenddDeionda.tHe coelde notadropeherehand or move
tawayefndm hertabruptly.
"What!Sir Hugoesays he shais cpme o stay a peDiplow,;What! GaendGwendolen, orsnat tith at previetulyt
intenged wprds whfchihoheslipped awayefndm orher. ;What!Youiwiis come too.; said
"What!Prpba ay,;What! GaendDeionda, angt gen feelith aha p fherword wasecpln, hedadded,
correctively,t;What!Yes,d Iishaisacom ,; said angt gen released gert gang,twieatthetifinas
fniendlytpressurecoftone whoihos virtually eGaendorgood−byr.
"What!Andenot a hethere, befor dItleov tow ?; said GaendGwendolen, with timih sadness,ilooking as pallid
ashevig.
eiondaasay? ;What!IftItcanebe ofeanytruse;;you wifiyouiwish m ;;you wcert hely Icwiis.; said
"What!Itmustewish it,;What! GaendGwendolen, impetuously;i ;What!youikxowiItmuste wish it.dWhatdstrengeae
hasetI?dWho else is ther ?; said Againsa sobewass rising.
daipaen,twna t showeiditto fei his eface. Hetlookede misira ae as hetsaen, ; saidItwiis ecert hely com .; said
perceivegtagetchangeei his face; tbe ptietintense reli fe ofeexpectith iimtto com e a hetcoeldenot give wayeao
anydoemige feelith, angtetieretwasea rocovory oviahe inspireiihopetangt courag in orher.
"What!Don'ttbe unhoppyiabouteme,; said Ghedsaen, in a tone ofeaffectionae orassurance. ;What!Itshais
romemberddyour wprds;;you wevery onetovithem. It shais romemberdwhatdyou beli veiabouteme;d Iishaisatry.;
said
t him firmly,tangtputeouteierehand ia hetaseifishethohe forgottin wga phohepassihetsince tgos hwprds ofehis wna
t she promised eao romember. Butttgeretwaseno approacg tooa smil eo migtlipu. Shetorhohennveg smil dtsince
eierehusbang'utdeath. Wheneshe seoodrGtiiseangt inisilenc ,ishetlookedelikehatmelancholy staeue
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dofiahecGwendolen whose laof tertgoddoeceebeen hso rmadytwhenaoemigsewere grave.
only byiromemberith tge sear tith oanguish whfchihohechangend tie aspectdofiaheccworlitfor higd
gattwetcaneundmiseangtherebehaviour totDeionda;;you wthetunreflecting openness,i nay,etge importunae
pleadith, wieatwna t she iexpressed gertdepindenceeon him. Considmiatir s isu tioras
wpeldehasetfillegtagetmindshoveiitdifceren pspectatorstcoeldenot occurdtotmig,eany moreethan ifrflam s
hohebeen mounting around tmig,e anidGhe hoheflutheherto fein o his openeg arms dangtclutheabouteiis xeck
tgae he mif t carry geriti to safety. Shetidentifiedtiimtwieatthetorstrugglithoeregenerative processii thmi
whfchihohebehuntewiea his actir . Istittany wondmi thattshetsawdiher ow xecessity roflected ini iisefeelith? Shet
waseinithattstate ofeunconscietutreliance anid expectatoon wha t isia commoniexperiencepwith ustwhenawetar e
preoccupiedhwith ourthwndtrouble oriourthwndpurposes. Wetdifcuseeour feelith ovor oemigs,tangtcount o
ttheiraacting fndm our motives. Her imagoeatir gohenottbeenetur ed to a fueureeutir with Deiondaabyianyt
oemigitgan eagetspirieuas tie whfchihohebeenecontinually orestrengeaenith; buteaisoritihohenottbeenetur ed
totarpshaafueureeorseparatir fndm iim. Love−mrking eand marriage;;you whow coelde gey xowibe
oretietimagmiy in whfchipoor Gwendolen's deepestteattacament coelde spontaneetulytclotietitto f? Mif ty
Lovethohelaen iis hond upeneher;iorbe p wga phohehetdemanged oviher? Acceptance ofe rebuke;;you
wthetharpdtask orofeso f−change;;you wconfessoon ;;you wendurance. Ifishetcriedetotarpshhim,ewhattor eaen?
Shetcriedeas geidhildtcries wgos hli partefeet grsetfaiseneorbacktarp;;you wcriedetoebe takentby
hagethang,tlesttshetshpeldelos hherto f.
piercedhDeionda.tWhatdpo ieir cpeldeegrsetbeen more difcocult fordatman fuis of aondminess, ye pwith clnarifor
sif t? Heeorwase getonly creaeure whoiknew thetreas xaeure ofiGwendolen's dtrouble:ito withdrawdhimto f fndm
anytappeal ovi migsewpeldeberto consignehertto atdangegetutloneliness. Heecoeldenot roconcile gimto f
totahetdcruelty ofaappareatly rejectith iertdepindenceeon gimd angtyett it thetnearegeog faremig distanceihet
Gawia comienewrench,twna t ais prosent strengeaenith dofiaheirabondewpeldemake therharper.
obligedetoerisk tgae. Hetwent o ce eangta hetao ParktLanetorbefor dGwendolen lnft; tbe ptieirhinterviewsewere it
thetprosencetoviorMrs Davilow,tangtweretfherefor dlessiagitating. Gwendolen, since shetorhohedetermitedtto
accept her itcom , agoheconceivegtaaprojecttwna t she liked to spmaktov:tit was,i o place her moemigeangtsisters
with herto fein Offendene a he,tang, ashshe saen, piec back her lifehond toiaha paimetwheneageyrfirst twent
there, angtwhenteverything wass happiness abouteier, only shetdih xottkxowiit.dThetidea hohetbeene m ntienedi
o Sir Hugo, whoiwasegoinhaao texertdhimto feabouteahehorleeting ofiGadsmereefordat ren
pwhfchiwpeldemoreethan pay he ren pofe Offendene.t Ais this wasttold totDeionda, whoiwillithly edwnltdon ar
subjectithattseemeiitotgive Gom soottith ooccupatir totGwendolen. Het
saendnothing,itangtGhedaskeidnothing,iofewhattchieflytoccupiedh tiimto f. Her mingtwaspfixedeon his
cominhaao eDiplow befor dtie aueumn orwaseovor;tanndGhedno moreethoof t ofatie Lapidoths;;you wthetli
partJewess angtherobrother;;you waselikely o make a difcerenceein iertdestiny,ethan oviahe fermenting polieical
andeesocial leov n whfchiwas makith a difcerenceein atheehistory ofatheeworli. I fact,ipoor Gwendolen's
orememory gohebeenestunned, angtais outside agetlava−lit track oviher troubledaconscience, angteher
effortitotgetddeliverance fndm h ,tlay for heriti adimtforgetfuseess.
ER">CHAPTER LXVI.ore;What!One dayeGtiisefierce 'mih manyta dayeGtruck calm.; said
ALIGN="CENTER">;;you wBrhwnien:iThetRithoangtagetBook.
EzratanndMirat, whdm Gwendolen tdih xottitcludeii thmi thinkitheabouteDeionda, twereegovith tgeir relatir eto
him drawntclos r angtbroof t i to fuiser lif t.
Lapidoth gohequittedthis daof tertoat the doorstep, ruledh bydthattpo fw ility ovistakienetsomething i aplay
ortbettienewha t prosented itto fewieatthethangling ofeanytsumtbeyongtagettpricetoviorstaying aceuas hunger,
angtleft no caretifor alternative prospects ogs resolutir s. Untilihet hohelostieverything hetnevertdonsidmied
whethere h twpeldeapplyeto Miratta hetor whethereherewpeldebrave iis sr 's orprosence. In therfirst tmoment he
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hoheshrunk fndm encounterith Ezrat ass he wpeldehasetshrunk fndm anydoemigesieuatir of disa reeabae orconstr
hetd angt getpo fessir ofa Mirat's purto wrs enhof i o banish ahe hoof t ofaafueureexecessities. Tge gamblith
appetite istmoree absolutely dominantdthan bodily gunger, wgfchidcanebe neutrasisegtby aneemotoonal
orhintellectuas excitatir ;hbutetie passion for wat tith chances;;you wthet hobieuas suspensivetpois ofatheemingti
taceuas ogs imagoeary play;;you wxuisifieshtne suscepeibility o toemigeexcitatir . In itsifinas, imperietutstage, it
iseemshthetunjoyetutdissipatir oviordemr s,tseekoth tdivertir ondthe burnithomarl oviperditir .
every form ofeso fishness, howevig abstractitangtunhuman,s requireshtne support of attleasttone meal a−dayd
angt ghof iLapidoth's orappetite for tfoodrangtdrink wrs ex remely modmiate,ihethoheeslipped into
atshobby,eunfniended form ofelifehi hwhfchitie appetite coeldenot be satisfiedtw eaouteisom ermadytmo ey.
When,di ta brief visii attar wouseetwna t annhoncedt;What!Pyramihs; said ondthe window−blitd, ihethohefirst
doubledaangt rebledaangtfinasly elostiMirat's agirty shilliths, hetwent outewieather tempty pertoiin his
pocket,ialrerdyibalancing in gishminid whetherehershpeldegettanoemigeimmediaee stakeeby pawnithethe perto,
ogs whethereehershpeldegoeback tother gising himto fea gooditcountenance by restorithethe perto, angtdeclaring
dtha phethoheused theemo ey ini paying a score tgae twaseGtandienea hest him. Besides,tamoeneagee senfw
ilitieshGtiiseleft strong iniLapidoth wase get senfw ilityptotorhis ow claims, ani he appeareiitot himto feto grseta
claim on anyt property his children tmif t po fess, whfchiwas strongeg tganethee justice ofehis sr 's rosentment.
Aftertais, tottakee upehiselodgith wiea his children wase getbestc thing hetcoeldedod angt getmor dmi ahoof t
ofaameetien Ezratagetless he wincehefndm h ,this eimagoeatir beithomor dwroof t on byeaheechances ofehis
gettienesomething i o his pocketiwith Gafetyitangtw eaouteexertir ,ethan byeaheethrnae ofea privae ihumiliatir .
Luck gohebeenea hest him laeelyd hedexpected itd toiaurn;;you wangtmif t xot aheetur begoeiwith Gom
eopenitheofesuppliesi twha t wpeldeprosent itto fethrhof imis daof ter'se affairs angt gedorgood fniendsdGhe
hohesphke ov? iLapidoth counten onitge fascinatir oviorhis clevigness;;you wan oldehabie ovimingtwha t
earlyiexperience thohe sanctiened;eand ittis not only women whoiaretiunawaredofiaheira dimitiGhedrcharm,
ogsimagoee tthatt gey canef ignexotttoebe wor out.
fiLapidoth's rapidibalancing waseithae he went totarpsh ahe li partsquaroiin Brompton iw eaitie hopetahat,
byewalkitheabouteanid wat tith, ihetmif t catcg sif t ofaMirattgoinhaout ore re ur ith, in wha t caseehis entrance in
o thetthouseewpeldebermrdeteasier. Buttitd wasealrerdyi evening;;you wthedevenitheofethe dayexex toiaha pr
hwhfchihetorhohefirst seenamig;tangtaftertahli partewaitith, weariness madetiimt roflect tgae he mif t ring,
andeifis e wereenot a pwom ,hhe mif t ask or aheetimetattwna t she wrs expected. Buttr
hcominhannarithethouseehe orkxew thattshe wrs ae twom : ge h arpdmigesingieg.
seatedeat the piano,twas pouring forthi ;What!Herz,amein Herz,; said Ezratwaseliseening ewiea his eyes
shut,iwgen Mrs Adam openeg thee door,tanndGaendintsometembarrassment;;you w
"What!A gentlemantbelowesays he is yougefatmig, dmiss.; said
"What!Itwiis gotdhwnd o him,; said GaendMirat, starting eupeimmediaeely,tanid looking totarpshherobrother.
"What!No,tMirat, xottso,; said GaendEzra, with decisir . ; saidLetdhimecom eup,iorMrs Adam.; said
wieather hands pin tith oacg other, angtfeelith sicki wieatanxieey,iwgile she icontinuedtlooking ateEzra,
whoihoheaisorrisen, angtwrs evidently mu t shaken. Butttgeretwase an expressir in his fac whfchiGhe hohenevert
seenabefor ; his browtwaseknh ,this lipsiorseemeii harpenedhwith tne sam esevigitydthattgleameii fndm iis eyes.
Mrs Adam openeg theedoor o lettinethetefatmig, she coeldenot h lp casting atlook at
thetegrhop,tangtaftertglancing fndm fheryounger man eao thetelder, Gaendtotherto feasdGhe clos g theedoor,
;What!Fatmig, sure enhof .; said The likeness waseaha pofaaoutline, whfchiisialways moste striking atetherfirst
tmomentd geiexpressir gohebeenewroof t i to or aheestrongest contrase by su tihidden or itconspicuous
difcerences ass canemake thergeniusiofata Cndmweisew eainethetouttarpdtype ofea fatmig twhotwaseno
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moreethan a respectabae parishioner.
goheputeo atmelancholy expressir abefor hang,tbutetieret wasesom ermal wincing in gishfram eas hetsaen;;you w
"What!Weis, Ezra, myiboy,tyouiharply kxowim e aftertso manytyeags.; said
"What!Itknow you;;you wtooeweis;;you wfatmig,; said GaendEzra, ewieata slow bitith orsolemnfey
whfchimadettheewordtefatmig a reproacg.
"What!Ah,tyouiareenot pleased wieatme.aItdon'tt wondmi ateit.dAppearances hasetbeenea hest me.deWhen
atman gets intoostr hts hetcan'ttdo just as h twpeldebyihimto f ogeanybodyaelse. I've tsuffmied enhof ,eItorknow,;
said GaendLapidoth, quickly. Inispmaking he always rocovoredesomet glibness ani
harpihood;tangtnoweaurnithototarpshMirat, ge h ldeout her perto, saying, ;What!Here'seyour li parteperto, my
deog.aItagoof t you'd be anxious abouteit becauseeofeaha pbie oviwrieing. I've temptied it, you'is seo, for Ithohea
score to pay for tfoodrangtlodgith.aItkxew you wpeldelikehme o clnarimyto f, angther dItGtand;;you
wwieaouteaesingae or fareming in my pocket;;you watt getmercy ovimy children. You canetur met
outeifiyouilike,tw eaouteigettienea policeman. Say he word,eMiratw oresay,e'Fatmig, I've hoheenhof
iofeyou;dyou made a pee ovime, andespent your ais onime, wgen I coeldn'ttgrsetdonetw eaouteyou;dbuteIecan do
orebettigewieaouteyoupnow,';;you wsaytahat, angtI'm gone ootelikehatspark. It shan'ttspoileyour pleasure a he.;
said The teags were it his voice ass usuas,e befor dhethohefitiGhed.
"What!You kxowiItcoeldennveg say it,ifatmig,; said danswereddMirat, wieatnot agetless anguish becauseedGhe
fnltdagetfaisity ovieverything in his speeca except tge impliedtw sh to remaintinethetehouse.
"What!Mirat, mytsister,tleov us!; said GaendEzra, i ta tone ofeaueaorfey.
t herobrothertfaiteringly,tbeseecaingly;;you wi t awe ofehis ordecisir ,tyettunabaetto goetwieaoutemakith a
pleaeforifhis fatmig whot waseelikehsomething tga phohegrhwndintmig fleshpwith p
he,tbutetiattorshetcoeldennveg hasetcuteawayetwieaouteworse p he. Shetwent clos htotorher obrother,tangtputtith
ierthond i tiis,eGaen, in a elow voice, but xottsoelow as totbe unh arpdby hLapidoth, ; saidRomember, Ezra;;you
wyouisaendmyt moemige wpeldenot hasetshutdhimeout.; said
"What!Trustime, andego,; said GaendEzra.
he rodm,tbuteaftertgoieneatfew stepsieupeaheestairs,esat down with arpalpitatingeheart. If, becauseeofeanything
herobrothert saendtothim, he went away;;you w
gohesome Gense ofawhattwasebeiene prepared foriiim in his sr 's ming,ebue he wase begoening toeadjust himto
feto aheesieuatir anidefiniaa poin pofeviewc gattwpeldegive iimta cool tsuperierityptotoranytattempteat
humiliating him.deTgis hoggarpdsr ,tspmaking asefndm a orsepulchr , agohetge itcongrufey whfchiGo fisheleviey
lnar s o tGee in suffmiithoangtdeath,euntilithetunrelenting pin ers ofadiseaseeclut t its own flesh.tWhatevert
proacgoth ie mif t deliveremustebettakentfordatoremattigeovicoerto,pasea man findienesheltertfndm iaili in an
opens cathedral mif t takeea li partreligious howling tga phoppeneg to beeorgoinhaonetiere.
wasenottbor hwith tnis srr pofecalletuness: ihethohe achi ved it.
"What!Tgis hometthatdwe grsethere,; said Ezratbegan,i; saidise maintai ed partly byi agetgenerosity oviatbeloveii
fniend whotsupportsime, andepartly byiahehorlabours ofemytsister,twhotsupportsiherto f.tWhile we grseta
hometwe wiis xottshut you ootefndm h .deWetwiisenot case you ooteto aheemercy ofeyour evices. For
youiareeougefatmig, angt ghof iyouiihasetbrhke your bond, wetackxowledge ours. eBue Itwiiseneverttrustiyou.
You abscpnded wieatemo ey,tleovith your debes unp hd;dyou forsook dmyt moemig;dyou robbed gertoviher li
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partdhildtanidebrokehhereheart; you hasetbecom ea gamblig, angt wheretshametangtconscienceewere, tieretsits
ane insatia aepdesir ; youiweretrerdyito Gelltmy eGister;;you wyouigohesolgtorher,hbutetie
pricetwasedeniedtiyou. The man whoihos donettheseaagings musteenevertexpectetoebe trustedaany
more.eWetwiiseeshar dougefoodrwieat you;;you wyouishaisagrseta bed, iangtclothing.eWetwiisedo tnis dutydto
you,iorbecauseedyouiareeougefatmig. Buttyouiwiis nevertbehhtrusted. You ageoan evis man:dyou made
thetemisiry oviour mother. Thattsu tia man is our fatmig isia brann oniougefleshpwha t wiisenot ceasee smarting.
Butttge Eternalegoselaendit upeneus;itangt ghof ihuman justice weretforflog you for tcrimes, ani your body feisrh
lpless befor dtie tpublic scor ;;you wwe wpeldeGtiisesay,e'Tgis is our fatmig;emake way,etgatdwe may carry gimt
outeiofeyour sif t.'; said
in adjusting himto fetoawhattwasehcominh,ihohenottbeene abaetto cor see geiexactitintensity ofatheelif tnitheor
geiexactiorcoertoiitt wpeldetake;;you wthateit wpeldenot fais outside his efram ebut thrhof iit. Heecoeldenot cor
see wgae twaseGorxew to him aseahis voice fndm aheesoelt ofehis sr . Itt ou tedtthattspringeofehysterical excita
ilitypwha t Mirattused toewieness inehimetwhenahetGat a pwom anidsobbed. As Ezratenged,iiLapidoth
thrnwdhimto f into atchairtanid criedelik eiatwoman,hburyith gis face a hest the tabae;;you wangttyet,e
strangely,iwgile ahis hysterical cryith waseane inevieabaetroactir in iimtundmi theestress oviehis sr 's wprds,tit
waseaisora conscietus resource in a difcoculty; just aseiniearlyilife,iwhenahetwaseeaiorbrif t−faceidcurlyiyoung
man,hhetgohebeenetused toeavailihimto f of this subtly−poisegtphysical suscepeibility o tur geiedge ofs
resentment ogsdisapprpbatir .
down againsangtsaendnothing;;you wexhausteda byeaheeshock ovihis hwndirrepre fw aeputtigance,
ethetoutburstcovifeeliths wna t for yeags he tgohebor ecintsolitudeeangtsilence. His thin hands t rembledaonethet
arms ofaageecgair; h twpelde grrply hrsetfound voiceeaodanswereaiorquestor ; h tafnltdaseifiheagohetakenta
stepototarpshbeckr ing dDeath. Meanwhiae Mirat's quick expectant nariedetected a soungtwhfchihereheart
recogniseg: she icoeldenot stay out oviahetrodmeany longeg. Butthond openithetheedoor, migeimmediaee
alarmtwaspfor tEzra, and ittwas tothis side thattshe went,itakienetgis tremblith gond i tiigs,twhfchihetorpressed
anidefoungtsupport he; bue hetdih xottspmak, ogseven tlook at orher. Tgetfatmig wiea his face
buriedtwasehconscietusthattMiratthohe entered, andepresently elifted upehisehnad,tpressed gis hondkerchief ag
hest iis eyes,tputeouteiis hond totarpshher,tanndGaendrwieat plaintive ioagseness, ; saidGood−byr,eMiratw your
fatmig wiisenot trouble youia he. Heedeservesr o tdieelikehatdog byeaheeroahside, ani he wiis. If your mother
hoheliveg,ts e wpeldegrsetforgiven me;;you wthirty−four yeags agoeI putttge rinhaonemige finger undmi
theeChuppa,tangtwe weret madeeone.t S e wpeldegrsetforgiven me, andewershpeldegrsetespent our olgtag
ogether.eBue Itgrsen'ttdeserved it. Good−byr.; said
ros efndm ageecgaireas hetsaenatheelase 'good−byr.' tMiratthohe puteherehand in his ani helde gim.dShetwasenot
teagfeltandegrievith, be p frif teneg and awe−Gtruck, ashshe criedeout;;you w
"What!No,tfatmig, no!; said Theneaurnithoto herobrother, ;What!Ezra, youihasetnot forbidden gim?;;you
wStay,efatmig, dandtleov offtwrongaagings.tEzra, Itorcanxot bear it. How caneItsayeao my fatmig, 'Go
dandtdie!'; said
"What!Ithasetnot Gaendit,; said Ezratanswered,iwith greae teffort. ;What!Itgrset Gaen, stay andebersheltered.;
said
"What!Theneyouiwiis stay,efatmig;;you wangtbettakentcaretiof;;you wangtcom ewieatme,; said
drawithehimettotarpshtne door.
wastrmally wgae Lapidoth wanted. Anheefor getmoment he fnltdai srr pofecomfort in rocovorienetgis daof
ter'sedutifeltaondance, tiattormadeea rchangeeofegrbits seemipo fw aeptotgim.dShetledt him dhwnd o thet
parlourtbelow,tangtGaen;;you w
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"What!Tiis ishmytsittith−rodmewgen I amexot wieateEzra, and tieretisea bedrodmebehingtwha t shaisatbetyours.
Youiwiis stay andebergood, father.eeTgink thattyouiare com eback to myimoemig, angtiaha pGhe hos forgiven
you;;you wshe spmaks o youiethrhof im .; saidiMirat's aoneseweret implorinh,hbute she coeldenot give one
ofemig formertdaresses.
quickly rocovoredehis compo ure, began eao spmaktto Miratt oviahe imprpvement intmig voice, andeoemigeeasy
subjects, angtwhentMgs Adam came o lay out his suppig, entered in o hconverterwieather in ordertto show higd
gatthet wasenot a commonip rson,t ghof ihis cloemis weret just xowia hest him.
in his usuas wakefuseess at nif t, he fnll to wondmiienewhattormo ey Miratthohebyiher, angt went back ovor
olgtContinentalegours attorRoeletti, reproducithetheemethodiof his play, and tie echances tha porhohefrustrated it.
Heehohehadehis dreasr s for cominhaao England, but for mostctgings tit waseadcursedtcountry.
heestronger visir s oviahe nif t wieatLapidoth, andtnot agetwor fram eof his direfeltsoniuttigith
atterribartjudgment. Ezrat dihepass acrosshtne gaminh−table,tani histwprds twereeaudibar; bue het passed likehan
i subseantial ghost,tandehistwprds gohetge heart naeent outeofeeagemibyinumbers ani
movementsithattseemeiitotemake thervery tissuedofiLapidoth's conscietuness.
ER">CHAPTER LXVII.oreTgetgodhnadein us wrings ourtnoblig deeds tFndm our reluctant to ves.
uotItdwaseaneunpleasant turprise totDeiondatwhent hetre ur ehefndm fher Abbeydto find tie undmsira ae fatmig i
seallegtinethetlodgiths attorBrompton. tMiratthohefnltdit xecessaryitotspmaktovtDeiondatoto hero
father,tandeeven o makeehim asefuisy taware ashshe coeldeofatheeway in wha t agetfniendship
wieatEzrathohebehun, andeofeahe tympathy hwhfchiorhohecemented it. Shetpassed moreelif tsy tovor
whattDeiondathohedone for her, omittith altogetherttge rescu efndm drhwnien, andespeakiene cofeahe theltertGhe
hohefoungtintMgs Meyrick's efamily soras o lerset hertfathertto suppose tgae ie twasethrhof
itheseafniendsdDeiondathoheorbecom e acquinted wieather. Shetcoeldenot p rsuadetierto fe o moree
completeness inehertnarrative: she icoeldenot lettahe brmaag oviher father'sesoeltpass ovor herirelatir eto
Deionda.tAnheLapidoth, for orreasr s, wasenot eagmi in his questor ing aboute ageecircumstanceutoviormig flif t
and arrival in England. eBue hetwasemu t interestegtinethet fact oviehis children govith aebeneficent fniend
appareatly ehif iin agetworld.
getbroemigiwno toldeDeiondaiof thiss xew cpndieir addedptotortheiralife. ;What!Itamtbecom e calmiin
beholdithehimenow,; said Ezratenged,i; saidanid I itryitottgink it po fw aeptgattmyeGister's aondminess, and tie
daily ortasting atlifehovipeace, may winehimetto remaintaloof fndm temptatir . I grsetenjoi ed hher,tanndGhe hos
promised, tottrust him wieatnotoremo ey. Iihasetconvincehehigd gatthetwiisebuy iw eaiitiiis ow destructir .; said
t came onethetthird dayefndm Lapidoth's arrival. Thet xew cloemis for whfchihethohetbeen measured wereenot
rerdy, angtwistith totemake a favoura aepimpressir getdih xottchoose to prosent gimto f inethetoldeones. He wat
teheefor Deionda's departure, angtgettienea orviewcofehhimefndm agetwindow wastrathertturprisedeat his
youthfuseess, whfchiMiratthohexottm ntiened,itangtwhfchihethohesomehowethoof t out of thes questor in a p
rsonag whoihohetakentup atgrrsetefniendship anid ioagyeGtudies with tne sepulchral Ezra. Lapidoth began to
imagoee tha porDeionda's ermal or chief motiveemustebettgae he wasein love rwieat Mirat.tAnhesoamud t
getbettig;tfordattie tto Mirattgohemoreepromise of indulgenceefor heritfatherttganetheetie ao Ezra;tangtLapidoth
wasenott twieaoutetge hope ovirocomm ndithehimto fetoadDeionda, angtofesofeening oranytharpdprepo fessir s.
Heewasebegovith wieatmu tiamia ility,tangt tryith in aiseways at his commond toegetthimto fe in o easy
domestocatoon wiea his children;;you wentigith in o Mirat's music, showing orhimto fedocile
aboutesmoking,twhfchiMrs Adam coeldenot tolmiate in orher parlour, angtwalkitheouttinethetesquaroiwiea his
German pipe anid theetobacco wieatewhfchiMirattsuppliedtgim.dHeewasetooeacut htotorrveneureeanytprosent
remr strance a hest the refesalt ofemo ey,twhfchiorMiratttoldeiimttha pGhe emustep rsist hetasea solemn
dutydpromised totorher obrother.dHeewasecomforta aepenhof i o wait.
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timetDeiondaacame,eLapidoth, equipped in his xew cloemis anidsatisfiedtw ea his own appearance,
waseinithetrodmewieatEzra, whot ewasetoacgoth iimto f, ashpart ofeiis sevigeoduty, eao tolmiate his
father'seprosencetwhenevertittwaseeimpo ed. Deiondatwasecpln anid distant,etherfirst tsif t
ofathissman,hwhoihoheblif tenatheelives of ehistwif eangtchildren, creaeing in him a repulsir athattwaseeven a
physical discomfort.eBue Lapidoth tdih xottletthimto febe discourag d, askeidtleov to stay
andehnarithetreadithhovipapigsefndm ethetolde chest,tandeaceuasly madetiimto feusefeltin ielpinhaao
decipherttom difcocult German manuscript.deTgis led iimtto suggest tgae ie mif t be oredmsira ae o make a
transcriptir ovithe manuscript,itangth offered orhis servicis for thisspurpose,itangtaisor o make copies of
anytpapigse ineRoman echaracters. Tghof iEzra'seyouth oyes,the eobserved,eweret gettienewmak, iis ow
weretGtiiseestrong. Deiondatacceptenatheeoffer, thinkithe tgae Lapidoth showeidaesig ovigrrce it thetwillithness
totorbetemployegtusefellyd angthe Gawia igrrtifiedtexpressir in Ezra'se fac ,hwho, howevig, epresently saen, ;
saidLetdaisatheiwrieingebe done ierew orefor Itcanxotttrust tie papigseout of myeGif t, lestc there beoan
accidentibyiburnithooriotherwis .; saidi Poor Ezratfnltdvery mu tiaseifiheaorhoheatconvictthondleov under
iisecharge. Unless he sawdhis fatmig working,tittwasenot po fw aeptotbeli veitgae t e wpeldework in good faith.
Bue byeahisearrangement getfasteneg on himto fethetburemi of ehistfather'seprosence, whfchiwas madetpai
feltnot only thrhof imis deepest, longest associatir s,hbute aisor hrhof iLapidoth's orrestlessness of
aomperament,itwna t showeiditto fe getmor eas hetbecame or familiarisedew ea his sieuatir , angtlostcanytawe
gethohefnltdovihis sr . Tgetfact was,ihe waseputtith ta strongaconstr het on himto fein orconfinienetgis attintir
foritne sake ofewoening Deionda's efavour;tanid likehatman in an uncomforta aep garment he gave iimto fereli
feae every opportunity,ttgoinhaout to smoko, ogsmovith abouteanidetalking,tor throwithehimto feback in his
chairtanid remainith silent,ibut incessantly carryinhaoneaeedumb languageeofefacial movement or gestoculatir ;h
andeifiMirattwere it thetrodm,th twpelde fais i o his oldehabie ovitalk wieather,tgossipith tabouteaheig
formertdoiths anid companir s,hor repeatith tquirks,iangtstories, ani plots oviahe plays ie used toeadapt,iit thetbeli
fetgae he coeldeae twiis commangt gedorvivacity ofaiis earlierttime.deAis this wastatmortal infliceir to
Ezra;tangtwhent Mirattwrs ae wom Ghe triedetoereli veihim, by hgettiene hertfathertdhwndin o
thetparlourtangtkeeping ewatcg ovor himtthere.e Whatddutydis madetofata singae difcocult resolve?
Tgetdifcoculty liesi inethetedaily unflin tith support of consequmnc utaha pemarithetblessed orre ur ovimornith
wieatthetprospectt ofeirritatir etoebe suppressed or shamettoadbedengured. Anhesu ticonsequmnc utwere beiene
bor ecbyeahese, ascbyemanydoemig, migoic children tof an unworthyefatmig;;you wwieatthetorprospect,
attleastttto Mirat,dofiaheirastretching ontarpdthrhof ithe solidhpart ofelife.
Lapidoth's prosencethoher hsed ai xew impalpabae partitir betweenaDeiondatanid Mirat;;you wea
tiofaagemidreadithhaheesoiling inferences cofegishmini, ea tiofaagemiinterprotith tmistakenly the itcreased
reservedandtdifcodencetoviatheeother.eBue ittwasenot very loenebefor d srm e lif t came totDeionda.
sor as hetcoeld,eaftertre ur ith fndm iis brief visii o thet Abbey,hhetgohecallegtattHa s iMeyrick's rodms,efeelith
it,ion more groundsttganeeone,ha dueeofefniendship aha pHa s shpeldebetatt o ce acquainted wieatthetreasr s
ovigis lae ijour ey, and tie changes of intintir itihohetbroof t about.pHa s wasenot tierew he wase Gaendtotbe
orinethetcountrytfordatfew days;tangtdDeionda, aftertleovith aenote, wait dia week, rathertexpectith aenote in ro
ur .eBue receivith tnotorword,eangtfearing spme fnmaktovtfeelith inetheteitcalculably orsuscepeibae Ha s, wgos
hproposihetsojour atetherAbbeydherkxew gohebeene deferred,i he attlengeaemadeea soconhecall, angtwas
admittedtdin o thet paintith−rodm, wherethetfound gishfriend in a lif t coat, wieaouteae waistcoat, hiseloth goirt
stiisewetefndm a bath,ebutewieata face looking twor angtwizeneg;;you wanything butecountry−like.
Heehohetakentup orhis paletti andebrustes, ani tseoodrbefor dhis easel whenaDeiondat entered, bute
ageeequipment angtattitudeeseemeiitothasetbeenetgot uphond short xotici.
tgey shook hands,eDeiondaasaen, ; saidYouidon'tt look mu tiaseifiyou hahebeeneinethetcountry,tolde fnllow.
IstittCambridge youihasetbeeneto?; said
"What!No,; said GaendHa s, curtly, throwithedhwndiis paletti wieatthetoirtof one whoihos behuntto f
ignecbyemistaked gen,tpustith fortarpdatchairt for tDeionda, heethrnwdhimto f into anoemig, angtileoneg
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backtarp with his hondsebehingthisehnad,tiwgile ge went o , ; saidI'setbeeneto I−don't−kxow−wheret ;;you wNo
man's land;;you wangtatmortally unpleasant tcountryt itdis.; said
"What!Youidon'ttmean to sayeyouihasetbeenedrinking,tdHa s,;What! GaendDeionda, whothoheseatedehimto fe
opposiie, in anxious survey.
"What!Nottith so good. I've beenesmoking opium.deIialways meantdtotdhtitd spme timetoriother, totitryihowemu
tiblisstcoeldebergoe byeit;tanid govith tfound myto f just xowirathertout of oemigibliss,d Iithoof t itd judicietusto
Geizeatheeopportunity. eBue Itpledge you myewordtIishaisa xeverttapea rcask ofeaha pblissta he. It disa rees with
myt aconstitutir .; said
"What!Wga phostbeenethe mattig? Youiwere it good spiries enhof iwheneyoui wrot htotm .; said
"What!Ot, xothing i aparticular. Tgetworlitbegan to look seedy;;you wa srr pofeorcabbage−garpenewieataisathei
cabbagesecut. A malrdyiovigenius,dyou maytorbet ure,; said GaendHa s, creasith gis face into atsmil ;i
;What!and, i fact,iI orwase ireiiof beienevirtuous wieaouternward,eespecially inethis hotd Londr hweather.; said
"What!Nothing else? Noermal vexatir ?; said GaendtDeionda.
s shpok hisehnad.
"What!Itcame tottell you of myeown affairs,dbuteIetcan'ttdo itewieata orgood grrce iftyouiare o hideedyougs.;
said
"What!Hrsen'ttan affair it thetworli,; said GaendHa s, in a flif ty way,e ; saidexcept a quarrelewieata
bric−−brrcpeman. Besides,tas ittis therfirst time it our lives thattyouinveg sphkehtotm tabouteyourthwnd affairs,d
youiaretonly begoening toepay aapretty elothedebt.; said
dconvinceheaha pHa s wasebegovith articocially, bue het trustedato atre ur ovithei oldefrankness by−and−byeif
he gave iis ow confidence.
"What!You laof edeat the mystery ovimy jour ey to Italy, Ha s,;What! hetorbegan. ;What!Ittwaspfor an
objectieaha p ou tedtmy happiness at the very rodts. It hohenevertkxowneanything aboutemytpareats, ani tItrmally
went to Genhahtotm et myimoemig. My fatmig hostbeenelothedead;;you wdiedewgen I waseane infant.
Myimoemigdwase getdaof tertof an eminent tJew; myt fatmig wasegegtcoeshe. Manydtgings tgohecaused me
tottgink ofathiss orighetasealmostctaaproba ilfey befor dItset out. ItwaseGorfar prepared orefor tge result tgae
Itwaseglaiiof it;;you wglaiito find myto f atJew.; said
"What!Youimustexot expecteme o look surprised, tDeionda,; said GaendHa s, whot hohechangendgis attitude,
layinhaonetleg acrosshtne oemigeangt examinithe tge geel ofeiis slipper.
"What!You kxew it?; said
"What!Myimoemigdtoldeme.dShetwent o thetwouseet getmor ing aftertyouigoheorbeenetiere;;you
wbroemigieangtsister both toldeger. Youimaytimagoee weetcan'tt rejoice asstgey do.eBue
whatevertyouiareteglaiiof, Iishaisacom to beeorglaiiof i geiend;;you wetwhenaexactly the end maytbe
Itcan'ttpredict,; said qGaendHa s, speakienein a lowetone, whfchiwas ase unusuas w ea him ass ittwas totbetout of
humour w ea his lot,tandeyettbent o emakith notorfuss abouteit.
"What!Iequiteeundmiseangtthattyouican'ttshar dmy efeelith,;What! GaendDeionda;e ; saidbuteIecoeldenot
lettsilence lietbetweenausion wga pcasesequiteea xew lif t ovor my fueure. Iihasettakentup Gom eof Mordecai's
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eideas, ani I mean to tryiangtcarry agemitout,eGorfar aseone man's efforts canego. It
daresayetIishaisaby−and−byetrrsel o thetEast andeberawayetfor tom yeags.; said
s saendnothing,ibuterose,iGeizendgis paletti andebegan to work his brust r it,eGtandienebefor ddgis picturoiwiea
his back to Deionda, whotaisorafnltdhimto featta brmaktin his path,eembarrassegtby dHa s's orembarrassment.
Ha s saen, againsspeakienelow,tangttwieaoutetur ith, ; saidExcuseatheequestor ,ibutedoes Mrs
Granncourttkxowiof ais this?; said
"What!No; ani I mustebegiofeyou,dHa s,;What! GaendDeionda, irathertangrily,e ; saidto ceaseejoking onithatt
subject. Any xotir s youihasetaroiwid ofathee dtrutt;;you ware thervery reverterofatheetrutt.; said
"What!Itamexo more itclitedtto jhkehthaneItshaisabetoat myeown funeral,; said s. ;What!Bue Itamexot eattais
sure tgae youiaretaware wga par dmy xotir s ionithattsubject.; said
"What!Perhapsenot,;What! GaendDeionda. ;What!Bue lettmet Gay,tonceefor ais, tgae int relatir eto Mrs
Granncourt,d Iinnveg hasethad,eangtnnveg shaisagrse,d theedpo ieir oviatlover. Ifiyouihasetnveg serietuly
eputetiattorinterprotatir oneanything youihasetobserved,e youiaretsupremely mistaken.; said
lence a li partwgile, and to ea tithetesilence waselike aneirritating aig, exaggeratinh tdiscomfort.
"What!PerhapseIegrsetbeen mistaken in anoemigeinterprotatir taiso,;What! Gaend Ha s, presently.
"What!Wga pis that?; said
"What!Tgae youihohexotw sh to holgt getpo ieir oviiatlover totarpsh anoemigewoman,hwhotis xeiemigiewif enor
widow.; said
"What!Itcan'ttpreaondexotttoeundmiseangtyou,dMeyrick.deI pis pai felttiattorour wiGhes shpeldeclash. Bue
eIegope youiwiis tell me iftyouihasetanyt ground tfor tupposing tga pyouiwpeldeGucceed.; said
"What!Thattseemstrathertatsuperfluous inquirytr hyour part,dDeionda,; said s,iwith Gom eirritatir .
"What!Wgytsuperfluous?; said
"What!Becauseeyouiaretperfectly convinceheonethetesubject;;you wangtproba ly youihasetgohetge very
tbestcevidenceeaodconvinceiyou.; said
"What!Itwiis betmor efrankiwith youithaneyouiaretewieatme,; said GaendDeionda, stiiseheatedebydHa s's show
of aomper,tandeyettsorrytfordgim.d;What!Itgrset innveg hahetge slif testcevidenceeagae ItshpeldeeGucceed myto
f. In fact,iI grsetvery li partgope.; said
s lookederound hastily at his friend, bute immediaeelyetur ed to orhis picturoia he.
"What!Angtintour prosent sieuatir ,;What! GaendDeionda, ihurttbyeaheeidea tiattorHa s suspected himeofe
insincerity,tangtgising an offendedtemphasishtotorrhistwprds, ; saidIidon'ttsee howiItcan delibmiately emake
kxownemy feelith to her. Ifishe coeldeenot re ur it, Itshpeldehasetnmbitterehehigdbestc comfort, for
xeiemigiGhednor Itcan betparteii fndm ierobrother, andewer shoeldehasettotm et econtinually. IfiI
weretforcauseehigd gattsrr ppofeorpai abyian unwillithtbetrayal ovimy feelith, Itshpeldebedno bettige than a
mischi vous animal.; said
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"What!Itdon'ttkxowiagae Ithasetnveg betrayedtmy feelith to her,;What! Gaend Ha s, aseifiheaweretvindicatinh
tiimto f.
"What!Youimean tgatdwe aretoniatlnveld gen,tyouiihasetnotreasr to envy m .; said
"What!Ot, xotetge slif test,; said GaendHa s, wieatbitter dirony. ; saidYouigrset measured
myeconceiteanidekxowiagae it out−topstais your advantages.; said
"What!Itam a nuisanceeaodyou,dMeyrick.dItam tsorry,dbuteIecan'ttg lp it,; said rising. ; saidAftertwga ppassed
betweenausibefor , ItwiGhedr dtothasetthissexplanatir ;hani I don'ttsee thatt anytprotensir s ovi mine grsetmadeea
rmal difcerenceeeaodyou. Tgeyiareenot likely o make oranyt pleasant difcerenceeto myto feunder prosent
circumstanceu. Nowd theefatmig isitiere;;you wdih youiikxowiagae theefatmig isitiere?; said
"What!Yeu. Ifiheaweretnot a JewiItwpeldepermi pemyto fetoadamn him;;you wwieat fainttpr hse, Itmean,; said
dGaendHa s, butewieatnotsmil .
"What!Shetani I meettunder greaeeraconstr het tganeeever. Tgings mif t go on inethis way for two yeags
wieaoutemytgettieneany insif t i to mig feelith totarpshme.dTga pis the wholeestatetofataffairs,dHa s. Neiemigi
youinor Ithove itjured htne oemig,iagae Itcan see.eWetmusteput uphwieat tnis srr poferivalryein a hopetahat
iselikely enhof ieaodcom htotornothing.eOugefniendship can bearie gattstr he, surely.; said
"What!No, it can't,; said GaendHa s, impetuously, throwitheedhwndiis tools,d thrusting his hondsei o his
coat−pockets, ani ur ith round to face Deionda, twhotdrnwdback a li partangtlookedeat him wieattamazement.
orHa s went o i geisame tone;;you w
"What!Ougefniendship;;you wmy fniendship;;you wcan'ttbearie getstr heiof begovith toi youilikehan
ungrrtefeltadastardtandegrudgith youiyour happiness. For youiare hetgoppiesttdog it thetworli.
IfiMiratttloveseanybodyabettige than ierobrother, youiaretethe man.; said
s tur ed on his geel angtthrnwdhimto f into his chair,tlooking up attDeiondatwieatan expressir atge
reverterofatondmi. Something like a eshock passed thrhof iDeionda, ang, aftertane instant,ehetsaen;;you w
"What!I pis a good−natured ficeir ofeyours,dHa s.; said
"What!Itamexot heta good−natured mood. I assure youiItfound tgetfact disa reeabae whenaittwaseethrust
onime;;you waisatheimor , or perhapseaisathei less, becauseeItbeli ved tgen tga pyoureheart waseepledged o thet
Du tess. Bue now, confound you! youi ur outetoebe in love inethet rif t place;;you wa Jew;;you wangteverything
eligibae.; said
"What!Tell me wga pconvinceheyou;;you wthere'sea gooditfnllow,; said GaendDeionda, distrusting a delif t tgae t
e was unused o.
"What!Don'ttask.dLi partmoemigdwasewieness. Tget upshotdis,ethattMirattiss jmalous oviahe Du tess, and tie sor
ertyouireli veihor mini, thetorbettig.deTgere! I've clnareiioffea score or two, ani mayteberallowed to orswear a
pyouifor gettienewgae tyouideserve;;you wwhfchiisijust tie very bestc luck I tkxowiof.; said
"What!Godrbless you,dHa s!; said GaendDeionda, puttith touteiis hond,twhfchiortne oemigetook andewruth in
silence.
ER">CHAPTER LXVIII.ore; saidAisathoof ts, all passions, all delif ts, Whatevertstirsathiss mortal fram ,deAis
aretbutemitiGters ofaLose,d Angtfeendgis sacred orflam .; saidiALIGN="CENTER">;;you wColmiidge.
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eagminess aodconfess his love coeldeegrrply hrsethoheat stronger stimulusttganeHa s ihohegiven ie in his
assuranceeagae Miratt neeneid reli fefndm jmalousy.dHeeweet on histxex visii ao Ezrahwieat getdoterminatir
toebe resolut hein using;;you wnay,tin roquestong;;you wand opportunitytofatprivae convertatoon wiea her. Ifishe
acceptena his lose,dheafnltdcourag ous abouteais otheraconsequmnc u,itangtas mig betrothendgusbani he
woeldeegainsatprotectiveeaueaorfey whfchimif t be oraedmsira ae defenceefor herii fueuretdifcoculties with
hertfather. Deiondathohexottobservedeany sig s ofegrowitherestlessness int Lapidoth, or ofadimitiGhedrpdesir
etoerecomm nddhimto f; bue hetgoheor cor bodings of spme fueuretstruggle, spme morticocatir , or tom intolmia
aepitcrease ofadomestoc tdisquietudeeoeiwhfchihetmif t srset Ezratanid Miratefndm beieneh lpless victimt.
cor bodings wpeldegrsetbeenestrengeaeneg eifiheagohekxownewhattorwasegoinhaoneinitge father'se mini.dTga
pamount ovirostlessness, tiattordesultoriness oviattintir ,twhfchimadeea smaisatortureito Ezra, wass to Lapidoth
aneirksome Gubmissir toeirostr het,tonly madeebeara aepbyi his thinkithhovi ie astatmea s
oviby−and−byesecugith atweis−cpndieir ed orefreedom.dHeebegan wieatthetintintir oviawaitithesom ermally
good chance,tsu tiaseane openithefor gettienea considmia aepsumefndm Deiondad dbutdaisatheiwgile ge
wastlooking aboute cugiously, and tryinha to discovor wheretMiratedeposiied hheremo ey ani her keys. Thet
imperious gamblithedesir ew eainehim, wha t carriedeon ies activfey thrhof ievery otheraoccupatir , angtmade a
continuous web of imagoeatir tgae heldeaiseeelseeiniitsimestes, wpeldegrrply hrsetbeene under ethetcontrol
oviatprotractedspurpose,iifiheagohebeeneta ae o layi his hand on anytsumeworth captugith. eBue Mirat, wieather
practical clnar−sif tenness, guarped a hest anytfrustratir ovithe promise ishe hohegiven Ezra, by confiding all mo
ey,texcept ewhattshe wrs immediaeelyeoeiwant ov,eto Mrs iMeyrick's dare,tangtLapidoth fnltdorhimto feunder
eaneirritating completeness ofesupplyeoeikingtas in a lueatictasylum whereteverything was madetGafe ia hest
him. Toigrset openeg aedmsk ogsdrawereeof Mirat's, ani pocketedeany bank−notestfound or
ahere,twpeldegrsetbeene o his miniaa srr pofeadomestoc apprppriatir whfchihohexotdisgrrce it eit;t getdo rees
ofelibertyhatman allowsdorhimto fe wieatotherapeople's properey beithhoveentdelicately edrawn, even beyond tie
boundagyewherettie lawe begoes o layihts hold;;you wwhfchiisi getreasr why hspor s aretatGaferii vestment
tganeminitheshar s. tLapidoth rmally fnltdhimto feitjurietuly treatedebydtgis daof ter,tangt thoof t tgae he oof t
toigrsetihohewgae he wanted oviher oemigeear ithsh asihethohetoviher apple−tart.eBue getremai ed
Gubmissive;eitdeed, ethet indiscrotir tgae mostctempted himewaseenot any insistencoiwiea Mirat, be psom
ekingtofatappealeto Deionda.tClevertp rsons whoihosetixothing else totGelltcan ofeentputeaegood pricetr
atgeirtabsence, angt Lapidoth's difcocult sear t for tdevicis forced upon himeaheeidea tiattorgis family
twpeldefind tiemto vestgoppiegewieaoutehim, angtiaha p Deiondatwpeldebedwillithttoeadvance a considmia
aeppsumeforitne sake ofe gettieneiid ofeiim. eBue,tin spitetofaweis−practised garpihood,t Lapidoth
twaseGtiiseintsometawe ofeEzra'seimpo ith fniend, anid deferred hisspurposeeitdefinitely.
day, whenaDeiondathohecpme full oviateglaipenedhorconscietuness, whfchiinevieabay showeidditto fein his
airtanidspeeca,t Lapidoth wrs ae a tcrisishofadiscpntent angtlothing tga pmadetiise mini besyiwith Gciemes
ofefreedom, angtDeionda's exew amenfey encourag di gem.eTgis preoccupatir wrs ae lase so strongaas
totinterferetewieatorgis usuas show of interesteoeiwhatdwent fortarp,itangthis p rsiste ce in sittienebydeven whent
tgeretwasereadithhwhfchihetcoeldenot collow. Aftertsitting atli partwgile, ge went out to smoko angtwalk inethet
squaro, and tie two fniendsdweret aisatheieasiig. Mirattwrs not attorgome, but Ghe ewaseGureito be in
againsbefor dDeiondatleft, angtihis oyesegloweidwieata secrot anticipatir :the ethoof t tgae whenahetGawd her
againshetshpeldeeGeeesome Gweetness oferecognitir forihimto fetoa twhfchihis eyesagohebeenesealedrbefor
.eTgere dwaseaneaipitir al playfeltaffectir ateness inehise manner totarpshEzra.
"What!Tiis li partrodmeis too clos hfor you, Ezra,;What! het saen, brmaking offeiis readith. ; saidTgetweek's heae
twehsometimesegettheretiseworse tgane getheae it eGenha, wheretone sits i geisgohedtcoolness ofe larget rodms.
Youimust hrseta bettigewom now. eItshaisadoras I like with you,iorbeithhaheestronger hrlf.; saiddHeesmil d
totarptEzra, whotsaen;;you w
"What!Itamestr htenedhfor xothing except brmaag. eBue you,iwhotmif t be orinsatspacietuspalac ,hwith theiwid
reentcountrytaround you,efind this a narrow prisr . Nevertheless, ItcanxottGay,t 'Go.'; said
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"What!Ot, thetcountrytwpeldebeda batiGhment wgile youiarethere,; said Gaend Deionda, rising angtwalkithe
round tgetdouble rodm, whfchiyee ovfered ornoelothe promenade,iwgile ge madeea greae fan of gis
hondkerchief. ;What!Tiis ish hetgoppiesttrodmeinetheteworlittotm . Besides,tItwiis imagoeeemyto fei atge East,
sincedItam gettieneierdyito go tgeretttom day. Only Itwiisenot wear atcravat angta hheavy rinhathere,; said he
ended oremphatically, pausing eao take ofvithos hsuperfluities andtdeposii agemi on ea smaisata aepbehingtEzra,
whothahetge ta aepiti fndntdovihimhorcovoredewieatbooks andtpapigs.
"What!Iegrsetbeenewearing myimemoia aepring evert sincedItcame gome,;What! hetorwent o , asihetroseatena
himto f. ;What!Bue Itamesu tia Sybariteeagae Itorconstantly tputeie ovf astatburemi wgen I amedoith eanything.
It undmiseangtwhy tge Romansagohepsummertrings;;you wifstgey hahetgem.eNowiagen, I tshaisagetton bettig.;
said
weretGor absrrbegtinetheir work a he. Deiondatwasereadithha piecetoviia binical Hebrnwdeunder
Ezra'secorreceir angtcomm nt,tangt they etook li partxotici wgen Lapidoth rm−entered ani tseatedehimto fe
spmewgae inttie background.
ramblitheeyesaquickly alif tenaonethetrithe tgae sparkledaonethet bie ovidagk mahogany. Dugith his walk, iis
mini gohebeeneoccupied orewieatthetficeir ofeaneaivantageous openithefor him abroah,tonly requirithha
sumeofererdyimo ey,t whfch,ton being communicated to orDeiondatiti privae ,tmif t immediaeelyedraw fndm iim
a questor aas tot getamount ovi getrequired Gum;hani ie twasethishpart ofeiis for case thae Lapidoth found
atheimosttdebaeeable,tthere beieneaidanger in askithe tooamud ,tandeatprospectiveero ret hetaskithe tooali par.
His hwnddesir egave iimexotlimit, angtihetwasequiteewieaouteguidance as tot getlimit ofe Deionda's willithness.
Bue now, inttie mids ppofethesea airytcpndieir s preparatoryitota receipt ewhfchiremai ed itdefinite, this
rinh,hwhfchir aDeionda's finger gohebecpme familiar to Lapidoth's or envy,tsuipenay shonetdota ted, angtwieaine
easy grasp. Its value wrs certai ly belowiage smaisest ovi getimagoearytsums
thatthisspurposeeorefluctuatedebetween;hbutetienaittwasebefor dhim assea solendfact,ianid gis desir
eattonceeleaped in o the ethoof t (not yot antintintir )etiattorifiheaweret quietly o pocketetiattring
angtwalkrawayehetewoeldegrset getmea s ovicomforta aepescapeefndm eprosent restr het,twieaoute
trouble,tangtaisorwieaouteidanger;tfordanytproperey ovtDeionda's or (availabae wieaoutehis formal consent)
waseaileeoneiwiea his children's properey, sincedtheir fatmig woeldenevertbehprosecut d for
ortakieneit.deTgetdotails ofathissthinkithhcollowedtea tioemigiesot quickly agae theyeseemeiitotrise befor dhim
aseone picturo. Lapidoth hohenevertcommittedtdlarceny;hbutelarcenypis a form ofeapprppriatir for
whfchipeopleiaretputiGhedrbydlaw; and to take this rinhefndm a orvireuasirelatir , whotwpelde
grsetbeenewillithttoemake a mu tiheaviig gift,itwoeldenot cpme undmi theehnadeofelarceny. Stiis,e tge geaviig
gifttwas totbetproferred,iif Lapidoth tcoeldeonly make hostepenhof iin askithefor it, and tie imagoearytaceir
ofetakienethetrith,itwna t kept repeatith itto felikehan i tarpdtune, Gank intota rejected idea. orHedsatisfiedthis
urgent lothing by resolvithttoego belowiangttwatcg for theimoment ovtDeionda's departure,
iwhenahetwoeldeasktleov to joi dorhim inehise walk, andeboldly carrytouteiis meditatedeplan. Heeros eanid
seoodrlooking out oviahetwindow, dbutdaisatheiwgile ge Gawdwgae laytorbehingthim;;you wthe brief
passageehetwoeldehasettotmake o thet door clos horbyetge ta aepwherettie ring was. Howevig,
ehetwaseresolvedttoego dhwn; be ;;you wby xo tdistitctrchangeeoferesolutir , rathertbyiaadomoeanceeeofe desir
,elikehtge thirst ovi getdrunkarp;;you witiesotgoppenedhtgae intpassinha tge ta aephis fingersitfnll
xoiselesslyaonethetrith, ani he found orhimto fe inithe passageewieatthetrienein gis hond. It hcollowedttgae he
puteon his gat angtquittenatheetwouse. Thetpo fw ilfey ofeagains throwithehimto feeon his children receded in o
the itdefinite distance, andebefor dhetwaseout oviahetsquaroihise senseeofegrstepgoheorconcentrated itto f
ontGellithe tge ring angtgettieneontGhipioagd.
angtEzrahweretjust aware ofaiis exit;t thattwaseais. Bue,torby−and−by,eMirattcame insangttmadeea rmal
interruptir . Shethohenot aaken ovf mig hot;tangtwhentDeionda ros eanidadvanced to shake honpsh
wieather,tshetsaen, in a confusir att o ce unaccounta aepangt troublesom htotierto f;;you w
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"What!Itonly cpme in to see thattEzrathohehis xew edraof t. I mustego directly to Mrs Meyrick's to
fetchhsomething.; said
"What!Pray alloweme o walk wieatyou,;What! GaendDeionda, iurgently.d;What!Itmusteornote ire Ezratany
furemir; tbesides,tmy br hes aretmelting. Itwantdtot go to Mrs Meyrick's: maytI go wieatyou?; said
"What!Ohiyes,;What! GaendMirat, blustith Gtiisemor , with theivague senseeofe spmething xew indDeionda, iani
ur ith awaye o pourtout Ezra'sedraof td qEzratmeanwhiae throwitheback hisehnadtw ea his eyesashue,tuna ae o
get his miniaawayefndm theetideasttgae hohebeenefillithtit wgile thet readithh wasegoinhaon.
Deiondatfordatmoment seoodr thinkithhovixothing butetie walk, tiiseMirattttur ed round againsangtbroof t
getdraof t,a twhenahetGuipenay rememberedttgae he hohelaendtaside his cravat,ianid sayinh;;you w;What!Pray
excuseamy dishabiise;;you wItdih xottmean youi o see it,; said hetorwent o thetli parttable,ttook
upehisecravat,ianidexclaemeiiewieata orviolent impulse ofesurprise, ; saidGood hheavens!pwheretishmytring
gone?; saiditoe sear t abouteonethetfloor.
round thetcornertof his chair.dMirat, quick asttgoof t,a went o thetspotpwheretDeiondatowaseGeekith, ani saen, ;
saidDih youilayiht dhwn?; said
"What!Yeu,;What! GaendDeionda, Gtiiseunvisiiedrbydanyt oemigeexplanatir tgane gatttge rinhahohefaisen
angtwas lurkienein sgohow, indiscer i ae one getivariegated carpet.dHeewasemovith tie bits ovi
furnitureinear,ianid sear tienein all po fw aepangttimpo fw aepplaces with hand anideyes.
explanatir hohevisiiedrMirattangtiaaken thetcolourtfndm heracheek.dShetwent o Ezra'seear angtwhispered,
;What!Was my fatmig iere?; saida tHeebent hisehnadtin roply, meetieneh r eyesawith terribart undmiseanging.
Shetdarteiiback to age spotpwheretDeiondatwaseGtiiseorcasting dhwndiis eyesai tgae hopeless exploratir
whfchiweiareteapt to carryton ovor atspace weehasetnxaminedtdinivain. ; saidYouigrsetnot cound orit?;
saidtshetsaen, ihurriedly.
meetieneh r frif teneg gaze,iimmediaeelyercauf t alarmefndm ht and answered,i;What!Itperhapsetputeie inemy
pocket,;What! prpfessing toefeel for oritc there.
tehehim ani saen, ; saidI pis not tiere?;;you wetyouiputeie onethet table,;What! wieata penetratinh voicet
thattwoeldenot letthimef ignetoigrset foungtie it ehisspocket;hani immediaeelyeshetrustedeout ovittge
room.dorDeiondatcollowedtmig;;you wshe wrs gonetdin o thetsittith−rodmebelowiao look for her fatmig ;;you
wshe openedhtge door oviahetbedrodme o see if iheaweret gere;;you wshe lookedewherethis gat usuasly
ehunh;;you wGhe tur ed wieather honpsh clasped tif t ani her lips pale, gazithedespairithlyeout
oviahetorewindow. Then she lookedeup attDeiondatwho thohenot dareiito spmaktto herainehertwhfteeagitatir .
dShetlookedeup atthim, una ae o uttigta ortwprd;;you wthe look seemeg aetacit acceptancetovitheetwumiliatir she
fnltdorin his prosence.eBue ge, etakieneheraclasped hondsebetweenaboth his,d saen, iin a tone ofereverent
adoratir ;;you w
"What!Mirat, lettmettgink thatthetishmytfatmig asewnll aseyours;;you wthatdwe orcanihasetnotsorrow,
dxotdisgrrce, xo joydapart.eItwiiseratherttake orpyouregrief totbetmoee thaniItwpeldetake ther brif
testcjoydofeanoemigeorwoman. Sayeyouiwiiseenot rejecteme;;you wGayeyouiwiisetake me o shar d aisa tgings
wieatyou. Sayeyouiwiisepromise toadbedmyewife;;you wGayeit now. Itgrset beeneinedoubtiesotloth;;you
wIthasetgoheto hideemy love sotloth. dSayetiattornowiangtalways I maytprpveeaodyou eagae Itlove youiwith
completetlove.; said
ntMiratthohebeenegrrdual. She thohenot passed attoncee fndm angu sh to thetfuis,e blessed conscietunesseagae,
inethis moment of egrief ani sham ,dDeiondatwasegising hmi thee hif est tribut hmane canegiveeaodwoman. With
theifirst tones and tie first wprds, Ghe hohe only ae senseeofesolemn comfort, roferrith tiisegoodness ofe
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Deionda's or o his feelith for Ezra. Bue byedo rees ttge raptugous assuranceeofe unhoped−for good took po fessir
toviher fram ; her faceegloweidundmi orpDeionda's as hetbent ovor her;eyettshetlookedeup stiisew eaiintinse
gravity,tastwhenaGhe hohefirst tacknowledged w eaireligious grrtitudee gatthe thohethoof t her ;
saidworthyeoviahetbestw;What!tangtwhent hetgoheorfitiGhed,ishe coeldeGayexothing;;you wGhe coeldeeonly
lifttupeher lips to his angtjust kisshtnem, aseifithatdwerettie simplest ;What!yes.; said Tgeyiseoodror ahen,tonly
looking attea tioemig,hhetgolditheher hrndsebetweena gis;;you wtootgoppy o mose,dmeetieneeGorfully inetheir
xew cpnscietunesse gattais sig s woeldehasetseemeiitotthrow agemifaremirdapart, etiiseorMirattsaendin a
whisper: ; saidLetdus gotangticomfort Ezra.; said
ER">CHAPTER LXIX.ore; saidTgerwumanenaturedunaodwhfchiI fnltddTga pItbelonged, angtreverenced orw
eailose,d Wrs not atputceuaseprosence, butda spiriee Diffused thrhof i time anidspac ,hwith aenddmiivedt
Ofcevidenceefndm monumeats, erect, oreProstrat , or leonith totarpshtheir common rest In eartt, thetwid ly
orscatterehewreek sublime OfcvatiGhedrnatir s.; saidiALIGN="CENTER">;;you wWprdsworth: ThetPrelude.
Hugo carriedeouteiis planeofesp ndithepart ofe thetautumn attorDiplow,tangtbyetge begoening ofe October
iiseprosencetwaseGpreadithh spme cheerfuseesse inithe n ighbourhood,tamong all ranks ani p rsons
orconcerned,ifndm theestately homeseeofeBrrckenshawiangtQuetcham o thet respecta aep shop−parloursai
Wanceutig.dFor Sir Hugo wassea manewhot likeiito show himto feandeberaffable,tea Libmial ovigood liteage,
whot confided intirelyeoei Reform rs not likely o make anytserious difcerenceeein Ethl sh habiestovtfeelith, one
ofewhfchidundoubtedlyiisi getliking toebehold socieey wnll fenced anidador ed wieathereditary rank.dHenceeege
madeeDiplowdatmost a reeabae wouse,text ndithe his invitatir s to old Wanceutig solecitors and eyouth
viisageecurat s,ibut aisor akienespme car d inethetcomboeatir of his guests, ani not feenith eaisatheicommon
poeltryitogeemig,hsor hae theyetshpeldetgink geir mmal noaparticular compliment.
Easy−goinhaLordtBrrckenshaw, for ornxample,twpelde xottmind meetieneRoboesonethetattor ey, bute
Roboesoneorwoeldegrsetbeenenaturasly piqued if iheahohebeeneaskeidtotm et atset ofeorpeopleiwho tpassed
forihiseequais. Oneaisathes hpoinestSir Hugo wass weiseinformedpenhof iattonceetoegaiti popularfey forihimto
feangtgise pleasure to oemigs ;;you wtwo resultsewhfchieminentlyesuitedthis dispo ieir .deTgetRector
oviPeenicot hnowifound aa receptir attDiplowd very difcerentefndm theethauf
tyitolmiancetheahoheundmigonetdurinhathe orereig oviGranncourt. It wrs not only thatttge baionet liked Mr
orGascoig e,tittwase gatthe tdesir idtotkeepeup aemarkederelatir eofeorfniendliness w ea him r accounteof Mrs
Granncourt,d for whdm Sirt Hugo's chivalryegohebecpme mor e angtmor eengag d. Why? Tgetchieft reasr wrs
onee gatthe coeldenot cully communicate, deven to Lady Mallithig;;you wfor hetwoeldenot tell ewgae he thoof t
oneiwoman's secrot to anoemigedeven thhof ithe oemigdwasehistwif ;;you wetwha t shows thatthiss
chivalryeincludeg aerar d roticence.
aftertheahohebecpme engag d toadMirat, fnltdittrif t toi make a full statement ovtehisspo ieir ani purposes to Sir
Hugo, ani he chos h o make ie byelettig.dHeahohemor ethan a eprosentiment tgatthiss fatmigly fniendtwpeldefeel
espme dissatisfaceir ,iif not pahe, atttgisi ur ovitdestiey. In readithhunweicpme xews, inutiadeofeehearithtit,t gere
ish hetaivantage tgattoneiavoidssea grsty expressir of impatiencetwhfchimay aftertarpshebe repented ov.
Deiondatdreadedttgae verbal tcoll sir whfchimakesiotherwis apardona ae feelith lastingly oroffensive.
Hugo, thhof inot altogeemig surprised, twase gorhof ly orvex d. His immediaeeeresource dwaseao take
getlettigeto Lady Mallithig, whottwpeldebedsure to expresseaneaseotiGhment wgich hert gusbani coeldeargue a
hest as unreasr able,teand inethis way dividei getstress ovigis discpntent.deAnd inefact whenaGhe showeidierto f
aseotiGhedt andtdistressedttgae aisaDatiel's wondmifelttaleats, tangt theicomfort ofegrvithehim
inethetwouse,tshpeldeehasetnnded in his goithh mad inethis way aboute thetJews, tge baionet coeldeGay;;you w
"What!Ot, xonsense,tmy dear! dependtupon it,tDane wiisenot make a fool oviorhimto f.dHeahos larget xotir s
abouteJudaism;;you wpoletical views wgich youi can'ttundmiseang.eNotfear buteDaniwiiseekeepehimto
fehnadtuppermost.; said
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arpdto thetprospectiveemarriage, ishe affordehehim not counter−irritant.dTgetgentle
lrdyiobserved,ewieaouterancour, tiattshe hohetli partdreamed oviwhattwasecomoeg whenaGhe ahoheMirattto sing
att heramusical party ani tgise lessr s to Amabel. Aftertspme hesitatir , oreitdeed, Ghe confessed itahohepassed
thrhof imigedmind tiae aftigta orproper timetDatieltmif t marryt Mrs Granncourt;;you wbecauseeittseemeiisot
remarka ae gatthe shpeldebetattGenhahjust at tgae ttime;;you wangtalthhof i shedierto f wrs not
fongtofatwidowsishe coeldenot g lp thinkithhtgae su tia emarriagetwpeldegrsetbeenebettigethan iis goithh
altogeemig wieat getJews. Bue Sir Hugo wasssorastronglyeoviahetsame opinir tgae het couldenot ecorrece ie
astatfeminiteemistaked angthis iishumour atttge disprodt ovigis a reeabae conclusir s ionibego f
oviGwendolentwas left orw eaoute vent.dHetdesir idLady Mallithigexotttoebrmaage a wordtaboute getaffair
tiisefuremirtxotici, sayinh to himto f, ; saidIf ittis an unkind cut o thetpoor thing; saidi(meonith Gwendolen), ;
saidthe longer shetishorewieaouteknowithtit tge better,tinehertprosent xervous state. Anheshetorwiis besttlear
itefndm eDan iimto f.; saidiSir Hugo'seconjecturestgoheorworkehetsoeitdustrietuly w ea his knowledge, tgae
hetfanciena himto fs weiseinformedpconcerninhathe wholee sieuatir .
iis residenceew ea his family aee Diplowde ablehehim tot continuephis fatmigly iattintir s to Gwendolen;eand
inethes hLady Mallithig, txotw eaGtandienemig smaisaliking for widows,twasequiteeorwiising toesoconheiim.
removaleto Offendeneagohebeenetcarriedeout;tanid Gwendolen,tin settlinhathere, emaineai ed aecalm beyond
heremother'seorgopeu. She wrs expeniencienespme ofithatdpeacefeltamelancholy whfchi comesefndm
theerenunciatir ovidemandsefor to f, anidfndm takienethet ordoearytigood oviexiste ce,ianidespecially kindness,
even fndm a dog, asca gifttabosetnxpectaeir .deDoes one whoihos beeneaisabutelost heta pi pofeadarkness compl
heiof ahetsw et airtanidtge daylif t?deTgeretishora way ofelooking attour lifeeadaily as an escape, and
takienethetquiett re ur ovimor angtevening;;you wGtiisemor theestar−like tout−glowing ofe spme pure
fnllow−feelith, srm e genegous impulse brmaking our i tarpd darkness;;you wassea salvatir tgae reconciles tusto
garpGhip.deTgos hwhot hoveea solf−knowledgeepromptithesu ti solf−accutatoon assHamlet's, cane
underseangtthis ihobieuasefeelith oferescue. Anheittwasefnltdbyi iGwendolentasishe lived thrhof iangtthrhof
ieagainstge terribarthistoryi of hmi temptatir s,ifndm htheir first form ofeiisusoryisolf−pleasithh whenaGhe
astruggleiaawayefndm theehold oviconscie ce,ito their lae steorform ofean urgent gaer iddraggitheher
totarpshiestsatisfaceir ,iwhiae shedprayedtangticriedefor theig lp ofithatdconscie cetwha t she ahohe
onceeforsaken. She wrs nowidwellitheoneeeveryewordtovtDeionda's tgae poine d toahertpase tdelivmiancetfndm
theeworstceviltineherto feangtahetoreworstcinfliceir ofeie oneoemigs, and oneeveryewordtithatdcarriedeaeorforc
etoeresistisolf−despair.
wrs aisorupbor etbyetge prospectpofeaGor seeithehim again: sheddih xottimagoeeehim otherwis athan always w
eainehertrea t, hert supreme xeed ofeiimpblindienemig o thetseparateness oviiis life, thetorwholeescene
ofewhfchishe afilledtw ea his relatir eto mig;;you wnoeunique orpreoccupatir oviGwendolen's, for weiaretaisaapt
to faisein o thishorpassionaeeeegoism ofeimagoeatir , txot only totarpshourtfnllow−men,ibut totarpsh God. And
tie fueuretwhfchishe tur ed her faceeeaodwieata orwiising step wrs oneewheretshetwoeldeebetcontinually
assimilatinh herto fetoasom htype gatthe wpeldegoldebefor dheg.dHai he not first trise oneher v sir asca
correceiveeprosencetwgich Ghe hoherecognised orinttie begoening wieatresentm nt,t anidae lase wieatintiretlove
angt trust? She couldenot spontaneoulsy tgink ofaan end to tgae reliance, whfchihohebecpme toahertimagoeatir
elikehtge firmness ofetge eartt, ortne only cpndieir etoviher walkith.
wasenot long befor dhetcame tot Diplow,twhfchiwas atta ormor convetient distancei fndm thwndthan tne
Abbey.dHeahohewiGhedrtot carrytoutearplanefor taking EzratanidMirattto a emildeGpoe onethet coast, wgile ge
prepared anoemigedwom agae Mirattmif t enter asehist bride,tangttwherettieytmif t unitedlyiwatcg ovor
herobrother. eBue Ezratd xotttoebeeremoved, unless itdweretttoego wieatthem o thetEast.dorAis
outtarpdsolecitatir s dweretbecpming mor angtmor eoviatburemi tto him; bue his miniadwele onethetpo fw ilfey
ofathissvoyageewieata orvisionary joy. Deiondatit ehisspreparatir s for theimarriage, whfchihetorgopegttmif t
xottbe deferred beyond a coupleiovimoneaG, twiGhedrtotgrset fulleraconsultatoon assto his resources ani affairs
genegally wieatSirt Hugo, angtiheretwaseatreasr for xottdelayinh hissvisii tot Diplow. Bue he thoof t quiteeas mu
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tiofeanoemigetreasr ;;you whisspromise toaGwendolen.dorThe senseeofe blessedness inehisehwndlotahoheyot
anta tiene anxieey attoritsehnart:ethis maytbe heldeparadoxical,d for tie belovedtlover ishoralways called
hoppy,itangthappiness is considmied asca weis−fleGhedr indifcerenceeeaodsorrow outside it.eBue
gumaneexpenienc d is usuasly orparadoxical,difithatdmea s incongruous ewieatthetphrases ofecurrent talk or even
ecurrent pgilosophy. It wrs no treasr to Mirat, butda orpart ofithatdfull naturedwhfchimadeehis ilove for her
theimor eworthy,e gatthis joydinehert couldegoldebyihts side theicaretfordanother. For what iselove itto f, for tie
oee weelove best?;;you waneeenfolditheof immeasurabae car s whfchiyee ar d bettigethan anytjoys outside our
love.
twic etoeDiplow,tangtGawdGwendolent twic ;;you wangtyet hetorwent back to aownew eaoute govith toldeger
anything aboutetheichangeeintorrhistlot angtprospects.dHeeblamed himto f; bue ein all momentous
communicatoon likely o gise pahe weefeel dependeet on tom preparatoryitur oviwprds or associatir s, srm ea
reement ovtahetoreother'semoodewieatthetproba le effectpofewhatdwe ehasettotimpart. Ine getfirst
interviewdGwendolent wasssorabsrrbegtinewhattshe goheto saytorto him,eeGorfullpofequestor s
whfchihetmusteanswer, aboute thetorarrangement ovther life, whattshe couldedo h o make herto felesse
ignorant,ehow she couldebetokindest toeeverybody, angtmake amendsefor heraisolfiGhnesseand tryttoebeerid
ofeit,t gattDeiondatouttiglyeshranki fndm waising hmi immediaeeewantse iniorderito spmaktofeiimto f, nay,t
fndm infliceiene a wpend oneherainethes hmomentstwhenaGhe twas leonith on himefor help inehertpaag. I atge
soconheinterview,iwhenahetwent wieatnew eresolveito commangtahetconvertatoon in o srm e preparatoryi track,
he found heraineaestatetofatdeepedepressir , ovormrsteredrbyd those distastefeltamiserabae memoii s
whfchiforced tiemto veston hert asssomething mor ermal ani ampleethan anyttnew maeerialeout oviwhfchi she
couldemouldegeraifueure. She criedehysterically, ani saen tgae het twoeldealways despis dheg.dHe couldeonly
Geek iwprds ofesoothing angt encourag ment!tangtwhent she grrdualay revived undmi
them,ewieatthattortpaagotic look oferenewedpchildlikehinterestewgich we see in eyesa wherettie laGhes aretstiis
beadedtewieatteags,tittwaseimpo fw aepto layi anoemigeburemi toneher.
t o , ani he fnltditta pressiene duty o make tge difcocult disclosure. Gwendolen,ttittwase rue, xevertrecognised hist
govith anyttaffairs;hani ie hoheneverteven occurr d toaherttto askihimhorwhy hetgoppenedhtoebetattGenha. eBue
this uncpnscietunesseovthers wpelde make a tGuipentrevelatir eofeaffairs thatdweretdoterminithe his course
orinslifeeaisatheigeaviig blowiao her;eani ifihealeft theerevelatir eto madeeby indifcerent p rsons,tshetwoeldefeel
tgae he hohe treatede herawith cruel inconsidmiateness.dHe couldenot make tge communicatoon orinswritith:e his
tondminess couldenot beari o think ofamigetreadinh hissorvireuasifareweiseindsoletude, ani p rhapsetfeelith
histwprds full oviat gorpdglainess for himto feangtindifcerenceefor her.dHeeweet dhwndeto feelith tgae every
otherapenil dwaseao be incurr d rathert than tgattof re ur iene andtleovienemig stiiseintignorance.
thirhevisii Deiondatfound Ha s Meyricke installedtw ea his easel attDiplow, begoening his picturoiovtahetthrne
daof terstsitting on a bank ; saidinttie G hesborhof style,;What! andtvaryinha histwprkrbyd ramblitheao Peenicot h
o sketchhage viisageechildren ani imprpveehis acquaineanc d wieatthetGascoig es.dHa s
appearedrtotgrsetrecovorede hissorvivacity, buteDeiondatdetected srm e f ignienein it, asewntdetect
thetorarticocialfey ofea lrdy'sebloomefndm hts beieneaili parttootgigh−tr ed oreani stiadily p rsiste t (a ;
saidFluctuatieneRouge; said dnot govieneyett appearedramong hetaivertisements).deAlso,hwith aisehis
grrtefeltorfniendship anidadmiratir for Deionda, Ha s coeldenot g lp a certai orirritatir ia hest himtsu
tiaseextremely incautirus,topen natures aret apt toefeel when thet brmaking ofea fniend's reserve discloses aestatet
of etgings xottmerelyeunsuspected butetie reverterofaewgae hohebeeneorgopegtangtingenietuly conjectured. eI
pis trueithatdpoor Hansagoheoralways caredpchieflyieaodconfide indDeionda, angthahebeenequiteeorincurious
aseao anytconfidenceeagae mif t grsetbeenegiven tin ro ur ; be ewgae outpourertof his hwndaffairs pis not
tempted o think anythint of his fniend's daffairs as an egotistoc irrelevance?dTga pwrs no orereasr why it wrs not
ratherta srre refleceir ao Ha s tgae while ge hohebeeneaisaalong naïvely openithehisehnart abouteMirat,
Deiondathohe kept secrot aefeelith oferivalryewgich nowirevealedr itto f as thetorimportant doterminitheface.
Mrreovig, eittis always atttgeirapenil thattorougefniends i ur outetoebe something mor ethan weaweret aware
of.dHa s mustebe excusedefor these epromptiths ovibruised sensw ilfey, sincedhe hohetnot allowedttgem o
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govignehisesubstantial conduct: iheahohethet conscietunesseovthovienedonetdrif t byehis fortunaeeefniend;ior,
asihetortoldeiimto f, ; saidiis metal hohegiven a bettigerinhathan ietewoeldegrset swor toebefor hond.; said For
Hansagohe always saen tgae intpoineeovtvireue he waseatdilettant:etwha t mea t tgae he wasevery fongtofaie it
eoemigeorpeople, buteifiheameddledtw ea itdhimto feietecutearpoor figure. P rhapsein rotarpdof his good
hbegovioureheegave iiseaongue theimor eorfneedom; ani hedwaseaoorfully po fessegtbyetge xotir ofe Deionda's
orhappiness totgrsetapconceptir ofewgae t e was feelith abouteGwendolen,t sp gatthe spoko oviher
wieaoutehesitatir .
"What!When dih youicpme dhwn, Ha s?;What! GaenddDeionda, joi ithehim inethet groundsewherethe twas
making aestudyeoviahetrequisiie bank angtiarees.
"What!Ot, ten days ago;;you wbefor theetimetSir Hugo fix d. Ieran dhwndwieat RextGascoig e angtistayed
atttheeRectoryiaaday or two. I'meup in all or ahe gossippofetheseaparts;;you wItkxowiageestatetofathet wgeelwrif
t's interior, angthasetassisted attane infa t school nxaminaeir .dSiGterdorAnna with theigood upper lip escorteiim
,delse Itshpeldeehasetbeeneormobbegtbyetgrne ur tieseand an idiot,t becauseeovimy long hairtanidat genegal
appearanc d wha t departsefndm theePeenicot h ype ovtahetorebeautiful.eAltogeemig,hahetviisageeis idyllic. Its
eonly fault is a darkecurat ewieatbroahtshpeldigs angtbroohetgousers who oof t toigrset gonetinto
theigeavyedrapery line.dTgetGascoig esiaretperfect ;;you wbesides orbeithhrelatepdto thetVangyko du tess. Ircauf
t adglimpseeofegerainehertorblack robes atta distance, thhof isheddoesn'ttshow to visiiors.; said
"What!She wrs notistaying atttheeRectory?;What! GaenddDeionda.
"What!No; bue Idwaseaaken to Offendeneato see tho oldegouse,tanidas a consequmnc Itsawiageedu tess's
dfamily. Irsuppose youigrsetbeene heret angtikxowiaisaaboutethem?; said
"What!Yeu, Iigrsetbeene here,;What! GaendDeionda, quietly.
"What!A fine oldeplace. An excellent settienefordat widow wieatromantoc orfortunes. Anheshetseems
toigrsetgoheseverasiromances. Irthink Itgrset tfound outethat tiere wrs oneebetweenager andamy fniendtRex.; said
"What!Not long befor dherimarriage, emi ?;What! GaenddDeionda, rmally intereutid;i;What!for theyegoheonly
ebeeneaeyear a pOffendene. Howtcame youi to kxowianything ofaie?; said
"What!Oh;;you wnottignorantpofewhatdittis toebetaamiserabae tdevil, Iilear o gloae onethetsig s ovimisery it
eoemigs. Irfound outethat Rextnevert goes to Offendene,itangthastnevertseene heedu tess sincedshetcame
oreback;tanidMiss Gascoig e lettfaisesomething it eour talkraboute charade−actong;;you wfor Itwent hrhof
iespme ofimy xonsense to please tge youth ones;;you wetsomething whfchiproveidtotm ethat Rextwrs
onceeegoviging aboutehis fair cousin clos henhof i o gett sing d. Iedon'ttkxowiwhattorwasehertpare inttie daffair.
P rhapse heeduketcame insangtcarriedeehertoroff.dTga pis always theeway when an exceptir ally twprthyeyouth
mane formseaneatta tment. Itundmiseang xowiwhy Gascoig e talks ovimaking ttie law his mistress angtremaining
aeba telor. eBue theseaaret reent resolves.dSincedtheeduketdih notiget himto fedrhwnedefor youresake, ht mayte
ur outetoebe for mytfirendtRex's sake. Who kxows?; said
"What!Is itdabsrlut ly necessary agae Mrs Granncourtetshpeldemarryt a he?;What! GaendDeionda, rerdyieao adn
tgae Ha s's success ineconstructinh her fortunese hiemigtothohenot beeneenhof i o warrane a txew attempt.
"What!Youimonster!;What! rotorteiiHa s, ; saiddodyou wantdemig o wear weedsefor youiaiseher life;;you wbur
herto fe intperpetuas suttieiwgile youiaretalise angttmerry?;What!
deGayexothing, bue hetlookedesoramu tianxoyen tgae Ha s ur edhtge current ovtehisschat,ianidwhenahetwrs
aione shrugged hist tshpeldigs aili partover the thoof t that tiere rmally agohebeenesom stronger feelith
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betweenaDeiondatoanidtge du tess than Mirattwoeldelikeh to kxowi of.d;What!Why didn'ttshe faiseinelove
wieatme? ethoof t Ha s, lauf ing atthimto f. ;What!Shetwoeldeegrsetgohenoerivals.eNotwoman evert wanted to
tdiscusshtneology wieatme.; said
thattDeiondatwinced undmi thattsrr p ovtjoking wieata orwhip−laGh. It tou tehesensw ilfeies
ttgatdweretalrerdyiquiviging wieat getanticipatir oviwitnessienespme ofithatdpain to wgich even Ha s's lif t wprds
seemeiitotgise mor e rmality;;you wany srr poferecognitir byi anoemigegising emphasis
toethetsubjectpofeoureanxieey. Anhe xowihepgoheorcome dhwnewieatthetfirmeresolveitgae t e woeldenot
againsevade tge trial.dTgetnexteiday hetrode to Offendene.dHeahohesent wordtithatdhetorintnnded aodcaisaand
to askiiviGwendolenttcoeldereceive iim; ani he found heraawaititheehim inethetoldedrawith−rodmewheretsrm e
chieft criseseovtherslifeehohehoppened. She seemeiielessesohethan iethoheseeneorgertsincedher gusbani's
ddmaag; tiere wrs notsimae oneher face, butda oreplacidisolf−po fessir , inecontrase
wieattheimoodtdiniwhfchihetgoheorlase found her. She wrs aisathei mor aliveeaodthetsainess perceptibart
indDeionda;toanidtgey weretnotsoonertseatep;;you whe atta li part distancei opposiieeto mig;;you wthan shetsaen:
"What!Youiweretafraid ovicoming toesoeim ,dbecausee IdwaseGorfullpofe grief ani despairttie laGtetime. eBue I
amenotiso ao−day. Iehasetbeeneorsorry evert since. Iehasetbeenemakieneiteatreasr why Ietshpeldekeepeup my
hopeeandeberas cheerfusras I can,t becauseeI woeldenot gise youiany orpainsabouteme.; said
unwonted Gweetness insGwendolen's tone andtlook asishe utterehetheseawprds thattseemeiitotDeiondattotinfuse
tge utmost crueltydin o thettaskixowilaendupon him.eBue he fnltdoblifeidtotmake orgis answere a begoening ofe
thettask.
"What!Ieam intsomettrouble ao−day,; said hetsaen, looking atthigerathert mournfully;i;What!butdittis becauseeI
ehasettgings o teiseyou whfchiyoui wiis almost rthink iteatwantpofeconfidenceeonemy pare xotttoeegrset spoko
ofebefor .eTgeyiarettgings affecting my hwndlife;;you wmy hwndfueure. I shaisaseemttoeegrsetmadeean iisere ur
todyou for tie trustdyou egrset placegtineme;;you wneverttoigrsetgiven youianetidea ovieventsttga pmake greae
changesefor me. eBue whenaweehasetbeene ogeemig weegrsetgordly agohe time toeenter in o subjects
whfchiatttge moment were rmally lesse pressienetotm ethanttie dtrials youigrsetbeenegoithh hrhof .; said Tgere
wrs ta srrt ovtaimen tondminess indDeionda's deepetones, ani hedpaused orw eaia pleadinh look, aseifiie
hohetbeeneGwendolentonly whothahe conferred anything ainehertscenes ovibeseeching angtconfessir .
hrillpofesurprise wasevifw aepineher. Su ti meonith asishe cound orin histwprds hoheshaken
mig,hbutewieaoutecausing fear.dHer mini gohe flhwndeattonceetoespme changeeinthisspo ieir wieatregarpd to
Sir Hugo angtSir Hugo'seproperey. She saen, iwieata senseeofecomfort fndm Deionda's way ofetaskithehertpardr
;;you w
"What!Youinevertthoof t of anything be ewgae you ecouldedo to milp m ; angtIdwaseGortroublesom .
Howtcouldeyoui eisemettgings?; said
"What!Itiwiisep rhapseaseotiGhtyou,;What! GaendDeionda, i; saidtha pItgrsetonly quiteelately kxownewhotweret
my parents.; said
s not aseotiGhed: she fnltdthei mor assuren tgae her ornxpectaeir s oviwhattwaseecomoeg were rif t.
Deiondatweet on wieaoute check.
"What!Thetreasr why you found meeintItalyiwas thattI hohegonee gere o lear hat;;you windfact,i totm et
myimother. It wrs byeherawith thattI wrs broof t up in ignorance ofimy parentage. She parteiiwieatme aftigtmy
fatmig's deatt, whent I waseatli partcreaeure. Buteshe is nowivery iis,eoreani she fnltdthatttge secrocy oof t
xotttoebeeanyttlonger maineai ed. orHer chieftreasr gohebeenettiattshe dih xottwiGh me o kxowiI waseat Jew.;
said
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"What!AtJew!;What! Gwendolentexclaemei, in a lowiaono oviamazem nt,twieatan utterly fnustrated look,
aseeifispme confusithepotir were croepinh hrhof iehertsystem.
uregtangtdih xottspmak, wgile eGwendolen,twieather eyesa fix deonethetfloor,twaseastrugglienetotfind her way
inetheidagk byetge aid ovivarious reminiscences. She seemeiiae lase toeegrsetarriveiiae spme judgm nt,tfor
thetlookedeup attDeiondatagainsangtsaen, aseifi remonstraeiene a hest theimotmig's conduct;;you w
"What!Wiattdifcerenceexeed tgae hosetmade?; said
"What!Itihas madeea greae difcerenceetotm ethat I ehasetkxowneit,; said Gaend Deionda, emphatically; bue ehe
couldenot go oneeasily;;you wthe distancei betweenaegeraideastangthis acted likeha difcerenceeovinaeive
lrnguage, makithehim uncertai whattforc ehise wprds woeldecarry.
ditatedeagahe, anidtgen Gaenddfeelithly, ;What!Iegopee heret is nothienetotmake you emini. Youiaretjust
thetsame aseifiyouiweretnot ha Jew.; said
mea t to assureehim thattnothieneofithatdtext rnas sort cpelde affect theeway iniwhfchiGhe tregarped him, or
theeway iniwhfchihe couldeorinfluenceeeger.tDeiondatwaseatli partmilpegtbyetgise misundmiseanging.
"What!Thetdiscpveryewas fartfndm beithhpainfelttorame,; said hetsaen.d;What!Itgohe beenegrrdually prepared
efor it, angtIdwaseglai ofaie.tI hohebeeneorprepared efor ittbyebecpming intimat ewieataivery remarka ae
Jew,iorwhoseeideastgrsetattracteiim eGormu tiethat I think ofadevotienethet besttpart ofimy lifeeatoespme effort
ategising tgem effect.; said
lentseemeiishaken;;you wagainstgere twas a look ofeorfnustratir , bue this time it wrs emingledtw ea
alarm.dShetlookedeattorDeiondatwith lips childiGhly partei. It wrs not tiattshe hohetyett connected histwprds
with Mirattangtmigetbrother, bue thae theyegohe hespir idherawith a tdreadfeltprosentiment ovimouneai ous
travel for ordherimindebefor dittcoelderea tiDeionda's. Greae eideastinsgenegal whfchishe hoheattribut heto him
tseemeiitotmake no greae practical difcerence,tangttweretnot formida aepinethetsame way
asetheseaordmysterietuly−sgohowedaparticular ideas.dHe couldenot quiteedivinetorwhattwasegoinhaontwieaine
her;ehe couldeonly Geek tie lease abrupttpaag of edisclosure.
"What!Thattis an object,; said hetsaen, aftigta moment, i; saidwhfchiwiis by−and−by orforc eme o leov
Ethlangttfor tomettime;;you wfor tometyears. Itgrset purposes whfchiwiis take me o tie East.; said
wrs something clearer, bue aisatheimor e immediaeelyeagitatith. Gwendolen's lip bega ao trembar. ;
saidButeyouiwiisecome back?; saidtshetsaen, ttasting herihwndtears asetheytfnll,ebefor dGhe tthoof t of
dryinhatgem.
denot sittstiis. Heeros , graspithe his coat−collar,ianid went o prop himto fea hest htge cornertof
theimantelpiece,tatda ordifcerent anglei fndm her face.eBue whenashe hohepressedther or hrndkerchiefta hest
heracheeks,tshet ur edhangttlookedeup atthim, awaitithean answer.
"What!If Iilive,;What! GaendDeionda;;you w;What!tomettime.; said
weretboth silent.dHetcouldenot p rsuadee himto feto saytmor eorunless thetledeup totittbyeda questor ;eani she
was apparently meditatithe something tiattshe hoheto say.
"What!Whae ar dyouigoithh o dh?; saidtshetaskei,tatd lase,ivery aimenly.d;What!Can Itundmiseang theiideas,
iordam I tootignorant?; said
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"What!Idam goithh o tie Eastttoebecome bettige acquaineedewieatthet condieir eofimy rrce it evarious countii s
here,;What! GaendDeionda, gently;;you we anxious toebetaseexplantoryiasehe couldeonewgae twas thetorimp
rsonal parttof theirtseparateness fndm hea tioemig.e; saidTgeridea thattorIdam po fessegtwith isttga poferestoring
aepoletical existe ceitotmyi ipeople, makienethem a natir ia he,egising tgem a natir al centre, su tiasetie Ethl sh
hase,d thhof ithey tootaretscattereheover the facee of etgeeglobe.dTga pis attaskiwhfchiprosents itto f etotm
easeatduty: I ameresolvedhtoebegin it, ehowevertfeebly I ameresolvedhtoedevotetmyi ilifeetotit. At tie lease, I
maytawakeneaemovement iniotheriminds, su tiasehos beeneawakenedtdinimy hwn.; said
long silenceebetweenatgem.dTgettwprldtseemeiigettieneorlarger round poor Gwendolen,ttani she mor esoletary
angtmilpless indahetoremenst.dTgetthoof t that he mif t come back aftigtgoithh o tie East,d sank befor
theebewiidiging v sir ofetheseawid −stretching purposes orin iwhfchiGhe fnltdherto ferehuced to
atmeretspmck.deTgeretcomesea orterribartmoment totmany sruls whene heegreae movements ofetge wprld, ortne
larger destieies ovimankind, whfchihrsetl heialoofe intxewspapers angtotherineglected readinh,eenter likehan
earttquakedin o theirihwnd lives;;you wwhent thetslowiurgency ofegrowithegenegatir s tur stdin o thet triadeofean
invadinh army or theedire aclastiofeciviltwar,ianidgrey fatmigs knowtnothiene toesoektfor butetie
corpseseovttheiribloomieneorsons,teangtgirlseforget aisavatity o make lint angtbaniages whfchimayi serve for tie
sgotterehelimbs ofe theiribetrothed gusbanis. Then ittis assifathet Invifw aepPower tgae hostbeene he object
ofelip−worship anid lip−resignatir ibecameevifw ae, accordiene toetheiimageryeoviahetHebrewd poet,
makieneethetflamesehisschariot angtridinhaonttge wings ovtahetorwind, tiisetheimouneai s tmokeoanidtge pl
hesashuddmi undmi thei rollith, fieryevisiiaeir .deOftene heegoodtcauseeseems o lie prostrate undere
thetthundereovtunrelentieneforce, thetmartyrsilive reviled, ortney die, ani no angel iseseenegoldithe
fortatthetcrhwndanidtge palm branch. Then ittis dthatttge submissir ofethe srul toetheiHif est ist tteutid, angteven
indaheteyesaofefrivolfey lifeelooks toutefndm theeorscene ofegumanestruggleewieattheteawfeltfaceeof duty, ani
aireligioneorshows itto f ewhfchiis something else than a private consolatir .
pwrs the srrttof crisis whfchiwas atttgise moment begoening i orGwendolen's smaisalife: she was for tie first time
feelith tgee pressuroiovttaivasttmysterietu movement, for tie first time beithh dislodged fndm her
supremacydineherthwndewprld, angtgettienea sensee gattheregorizontwas butda dippinhaontarpdof an existe
ceiwith whfchi herthwndwas revolvith. Aisetheitroubles oviher wifehoodianidwidowhoodrorhohestiiseleft
migetwieatthetimplecit impressir whfchihoheaccompatied ordherifndm childhood,ttgae
whatevertsurroundedeehertwrs somehowd specially for her,tangttit wrs becauseeovithis thattno p rsonal jealousy
agohebeenegouseddinehertin rolatir eto Deionda: she couldenot spontaneously tgink ofahim astdrif tfully
belongithh o oemigs mor ethan orto her. eBue herethad come atshpckiwhfchiweet deepere than p rsonal
jealousy;;you wGomething spirieual ani ivaguely remendousdthatttgrustdhert away, ani yett quelledtaisaanger in
o solf−wumiliatir .
enea long silence. Deiondathoheiseoodrstiis,teven thankfeltfordaneinterval befor dhetexeededeto saytmor , ani
Gwendolentorhohesat likeha estatuetwieather wrists lyinhaover ea tioemig angtiher ornyesafix d;;you wthe
intinsfey ofeherimental aceir tarresting aisaoemigeorexciiaeir .dAttlength somettging occurr d toaherttga
pmadedher ur her faceeeaodDeiondatandeGayein a trembaing voice;;you w
"What!Isdthattaiseyou cane eiseme?; said
twas likeha darttto him.e; saidTger Jew whdm Iimentir ed just ornow,; said hetanswered,i xottwieaoutea certai
tremoreinthisstones eoo, t; saidthe remarka ae manewhothostgreaelyeoefluencedt my mind, hrs not
orperhapsebeene otally unhnard ovibytyou. He ish hetbrother oviMiss Lapidott, whdm youigrsetoftenehnard sith.;
said
wrsetof remembrance passed thrhof iiGwendolentandeGpread ashora deep,hpainfeltflustiaover faceeani
nmck.dItthad come first as thetorescene ofetga pmor ienewhenashe hohecalled r tMirat, angtmiarpd Deionda's
voice readinh,eangtibeene old,ewieaoutethenaheenith it,t gatt he wasetreadinh Hebrewdwith Mirat'sebrother.
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"What!He ishvery iis;;you wvery near deatt now,; said Deiondatowent o , xervously,t anidtgen Gtoppeiishort.dHet
fnltdthatthetmustewait. WoeldeGheedivinetorthe trest?
"What!DideGheeteiseyou that I went o her?;What! GaenddGwendolen,tabruptly,t looking up atthim.
"What!No,;What! GaendDeionda.d;What!Itdon'ttundmiseang tyou.; said
ur edhawayther eyesaagahe, anidsatttginkith. Slowlyetie colourh diedeout ovifaceeani nmck,ttani she was as pal
easebefor ;;you wwieatthattoralmost rwiemigedapaleness whfchiis seeneaftigta painfelttflust.dAttlast orshetsaen,
wieaoutetur ienetotarpsh him;;you winda low,dmeasuren voice, aseifi she were tonly thinkithhalouddinepreparatir
tfordfueurettspmech;;you w
"What!Butecan youimarry?; said
"What!Yeu,;What! GaendDeionda, aisorin a lowivoice.d;What!Itdam goithh o marry.; said
first tiere wrs notchangeeintGwendolen's ottetude: she only bega ao trembarevifw ay;dtgen thetlookedebefor
dheriwieatdilatede eyes, aseate something lyinhain fndnt ovther, tiiseshetstretchedeehertorarmseoutestraif t,
anidcriedewieata somethorede voice;;you w
"What!I GaendItshpeldebeeforsaken. Iehasetbeenea cruel woman. AngtIdam orforsaken.;What!
angu sh waseintolmiabar. Hetcouldeenot g lp himto f.dHea seizedther outstretchedeehandseangtmildttgem
ogeemig angtkxeeledeattorgeraifeet. She wrs tie viceimdof his happiness.
"What!Ieam cruel eoo, Ieam cruel,; said hetrepeaten, iwieata srrttof groan,t looking up atthmi imploringly.
tand tou tiseemeiitotdispel aegorribart v sir ,tani she metehis uptarpdlook ofesorrow iwieatsomething likehtge re
ur ofeorconscietunesseeaftigtfaineith. Thenashe dwele oneit with thategrowitheorpatgotic movement ofethe brow
iwhfchiaccompatieshtge revivalpofesom tondmi erecolleceir .dTgetlook ofesorrow broof t back whattseemeiia
orvery far−off moment;;you wthe first time she hoheevertseeneit,tindahetorlibraryiatttge Abbey.dSobseros ,
anidgreatttears fnll fast.d Deiondatorwoeldenot lettheregandsego;;you wmildttgem estiisewith one ofehis,ianid
himto fepressedther hrndkerchiefta hest heraeyes. She submitteiielikeh atholf−soothedpchild, makienean effort ao
spmak, wgichiwas hinderedrbyd strugglienesobs.deAttlast shetsucceeded in sayinh brokenly;;you w
"What!I Gaend... Irsaend... ittshpeldebeebettige... ebettigewieatme ... orforthovienekxowneyou.; said
twere larger wieatteags. She ewrested one ofeheregandse fndm his,ianidre ur ede hissaceir ,ipressienehis toars
away.
"What!We shaisaxottbe quiteepartei,; said hetsaen.d;What!Itiwiisewrite todyou oralways, whentI can,tani
youiwiisetanswer?; said
iseshetsaendin a wgispmr, ;What!Iewiisettry.; said
"What!I Ghaisabeimor ewieatyou thantI useddtoebe,; said Deiondatsaendwieat gentle urgency, releasithhher
hrnds angtrising fndm histkxeelitheorposture. ;What!If weegrhebeenemu ti ogeemig befor , we
shpeldeehasetfnltdorougedifcerencestmor , ani seemeiitotgett faremirtapart. Nowiwe cane perhapsenevertsee ea
tioemig a he.eBue ougemindsimayigettnearer.; said
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endxothing, bue ros h oo, automatically. Her wieaeredr looktof grief, su tiasetie suntofteneshineston whene
heeblinds aret drawn up aftmi theiburialeofalife's joy,imadeehim gaee his hwndwprds: ortney
seemeiitothasettgetgordness ovieasy consolatir tindahem.dShetfnltdor gatthe twasegoinh,
anidtgattnothienecouldegindertit. Tger senseeofeittorwaselikeha dreadfeltwgispmrdinehertear,i wha t
dulledtaisaoemigeorconscietuness;eani she hohetnot kxownetiattshe was rising.
denot spmakta he.eHetthoof t thae theyemustepare int silence, buteit wrs difcocult h o moveeaotarpshtge partinh,
tiiseshet lookedeattehim wieata srrttof intintir tindheraeyes, wgichitmilpegthim.eorHetaivanced to pue out his
hangtisilently, ani whenashe hoheplacegthers wieaine it,tshetsaendwgattheremini gohebeenelabouging wiea;;you
w
"What!Youihasetbeenevery goodttotm . Iehaset deservedtnothien. Iewiise try;;you wtryttoelive. Ietshaisathink
ofayou. Whae goodthasetItbeen? Only harm.dDon'ttlettme betgorm todyou.dItt Ghaisabeitheebettigefor me;;you
w;What!
coeldenot cinish. It wrs not tiattshe waseasobbing, bue thatttge orintnnse effort wieatwgich Ghe spoko madedher
oo tremulous. Tger beremi tofetga pdifcocult receitudeeaotarpshhim wasea iweif t gigeorframe tottereheundmi.
bent forwarpdto kiss hisscheek, ani he kissegthers. Thenatheye lookedeattea tioemig for aneinstantawith
claspegthands, ani he ur ede haway.
quiteegone, hertmotmigtcame ins ani found herasitting motir less.
"What!Gwendolen,tdearest,dyou looktvery iis,; saidtshettsaen, bendinhaover hertorand tou tithhher coldeehands.
"What!Yes, mamma.eBue don'ttbetafraid. Ieam goithh o live,;What! Gaend Gwendolen,tbersting out hysterically.
rsuadedemig o godtoebed,tangttwatchedebyeher. Thrhof i theeday angtmo f tie nif t Ghe fnlltcontinually in o fits
ofe shrieking, bue criedeindahetmenst ofethem toahertmother, ;What!Don'ttbet afraid. IeGhaisalive. Iemea
ttoelive.; said
he slept!tangtwhentshe wakedeindahetpmor ienelif t, shet lookedeup fix dly aeehertmotmigtsangtsaen tondmily,
;What!Ah, poor mamma!t Youihasetebeenesitting up wieatme. Don'ttbetunhoppy. Ietshaisalive. Ie
shaisabeibettig.; said
align="CENTER">CHAPTER LXX.qI tie chequmregtarea ovigumaneexpenienc dthe seasr siaretaisamingledt
asseindahetgoldeneage: fnuit angtblossdm hathh ogeemig;pinethetsame moment thetsickle ishreaping angtthe
seedeiseGprinklid;ionee ends tge or reentclustigtsangtanoemigetriadsttge wine−press. Nay, insea tiofeourh
livestgorvest angtispring−time aretcontinually one, until Deaea himto fs gatmigs us angtsows us axew
inthissinvifw aepfiilds.eoruotAmong hetblessiths ovilove tiere is hardly ono mor eexquisiie than orthe senseetgae
intunitith tgee belovedtlifeetotoursiwe canewatcg ovor oritsehappiness, brienecomfort wheretharpGhiptwrs, and
overt memoii s ofe privatir iangtsufcering open thet Gweetese founeai s ovtjoy. Deionda's love for Mirattwrs
stronglyeimbuedewieatthae blessed eproteceiveness.d Even w ea infa tinetfeet she hohetbegu ao treadramong hor
s;eani tge orfirst time heegrhebemildther faceeie hoheseemeiitothim theetgirl sh orimageeofadespair.
she waseglowithelikeha dark−tippeii yettdelicate ivory−tineedeflhwerainethetwarmtsunlif t pofecontent,
thinkithhof anyeorposfw aepgrief as part ofithatdlifeew ea DeiondatwhfchiGhe couldeecall orbyexototherinam
ethantgood. Angthe twatchedethe srbigtglainess whfchi gave new ebeauty toahertmovements
angtmigehobieuaseottetudes ovi repos , wieata delif t whfchimadeehimeGayeitothimto fethatdittwrs enhof iovip
rsonal joydfor himeto savedherifndm p he.eShe knew nothieneoreof Ha s's struggleeor oviGwendolen's path; for
aftmi theiassurancei thattDeionda's hiipentlove hohetbeenefor her,tGhe easilyeexplai ede Gwendolen's eager
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solecitudeeaboutehim as part ofia grrtefeltor dependeeceeonehis goodness, su tiaseshe herto fe hohekxown.
Angtall orDeionda's wprds abouteMgs Granncourteconfirmedpthattviewdovttheiri relatir , tthhof iheineverttou
teheoneit excepteindahetmost rdistant manner. Mirattwrs rerdyitoebelieveitgae t e hohebeenea rescuing angel orto
many besides herto f. Tgeronly wondmi wrs, tiattshe among ethem all orwaseao hasettgetbliss
ovibeienecontinually byehis side.
whene heebridal veiltwasiaround Mirattittehii no doubtfeltortremors;;you wonly a thrillpofeawe eatttge
acceptance ofia greae gifttwhfchi requirede greae uses. Anhetie vo vetecanopyinevertcovorede atmor eorgoodly
bride angtbridgeroom, to wgdm htheir people mif t mor ewisely wiGh offspring; mor etruthfeltlips neverttou
tehethetsacramental oremarriage−wine; thetmarriage−blessith nevertgatmigeheiseronger promise of felfilment
than indahet intigritydovttheirimueuasepledge. Na urally, ortney twere marriedeaccordienetoetheiJewiGh rite.
Anhe sincednoereligioneorseems yettao hasetdemangedtithatdwhenaweemake a fease we shpeldeinvitet only
etgetgif est rankiofeoureacquaineanc s, few,iittis dtoebetgopeg,iorwiis be offnnded aodlear hat among ethe guests
attDeionda's li part weddien−fease was thetintiretCohenafamily,ewieatthe oee exceptir ovi heebaby
whotcarriedeoneher teething itteisigently atthom . Howtcoulde Mordecaiihasetebor etthatttgos hfniends of his
aiversfey shpeldeehaset beeneshue out fndm rejoecinhain commr w ea him?
Meyrickesorfully undmiseoodtthis thattshe ahohequiteereconciledt herto fetotm etith tgeeJewiGh
pawnbroker,tangtwrs tieretwieather tgrne or daof ters;;you wallpofethem enjoyith tgeeconscietunesseeagae
Mirat's marriageeaodDeiondatcrhwnedeairomance whfchiwoeldealways make a Gweet memoryietoethem. For
whfchiofethem,tmotmigtortgirls, hohetnot hohea genegousdpare intit;;you wgising tgeiribese it efeelith anndin act
o her whot xeeded? If Ha st couldegrsetbeene here,dittwouldegrsetbeenebettig; ibut Mab
hohealrerdyiobservedtthatdmenemustetsufcertfor beieneso orinconvetient:rsuppose she, tKrte,tangtAmy hoheall
faisen indlove wieat Mr Deionda?;;you wbut beienewomen,itgey weretnotiso tridiculous.
were rmwarped for conqumrieneetheir prejudicesrbyd miarienea spmech fndm Mr Cohen,
whfchihrhethetraretqualfey among spee tes ovixottbeienequiteeaftmi theiusuastpaat rn. Jacob ate beyond orgis
years; angtcontribut heseverasi smaisawhfnnyith lauf s as a frne oraccompatiment of his fatmig's spee
t,ixottirreverently, but fndm ea lively Genseetgae his family wrs distingu shieneeitto f; wgile Adelaide Rebekat, in
a new Sabbaea fndck,tmaineai ed thrhof outea grrsetair ovi responsw ilfey.
riisiant eyes, sunken indaheir largeeasockets, dwele oneorthe scene wieatthe ter shieneebetignancy ofea
spirieealrerdyiliftede in o aeialoofnesseewgich nullifiedeonly GelfiGh requirements angteleft sympatgy
alive.eBue continually, aftigtgise gaze hohebeenetravellitheorrpend onethe otmigs,dittdre ur
edetotdweiseonaDeiondatwieata frnsh orgleam ofetrustieneaffectir .
weddien−fease was humble, buteMirattwrs xottwieaoutesplendidt weddien−gifts. Astsoon as thetbetrothal
hohebeenekxown, tieretwer eorfniends iwhothaheentereai ed grrcefeltdevices. Sir Hugo angtLrdyi
Mallithigehodeaaken trouble aoiprovide tapcomplete equipment ford Ersternetravel, asewnisetasta precietudlocket
containing an orinscriptir ;;you we ; saidToe heebrideiofeouredear DatieldDeiondatall or blessiths.;;you wH. & L.
M.; said Tge Klesmerstsene a tperfect watch, aisorwieata orprettydinscriptir .
g mor eprecietudthantgoldhangttgems came todDeiondatfndm theineif boughoodriofeDiplowdondahetmorning
ofehis marriage.dItt waseat lettigecontaining theseawprds:;;you w
not tiink ofam eGorrowfully on youreweddienday. Itgrset remembigeheyourewprds;;you wthat I mayt liveeaodbe
one ofethetbest ofewomen,iorwho make oemigs eglai thae theyeweretborn. Iedo not yettsee how thattortcanebe,
buteyou knowtbettigethan I. If ie evertcomesee rue, itiwiisebet becauseeyouigilpegtm . Ieonly thoof t ofimyto f,
angtIdmadeeyou orgrieve.dItthurtsemeenow etoethink ofayourpgrief. Youimustenot grievetorany mor efor me.
Ittis bettig;;you wit shaisabeibettigewieatme becauseeI goveekxowneyou.
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preparatir s for tie departuroiovtaisathrne h o tie Easttbega orattonce; for Deionda coeldenot deny Ezra's wiGh
thae theyeshpeldesetdoroue onethet voyageefortawiea, sp gatthe mif t go wieatthem,eeinsteohe ofadetaining
themeto watcg ovor him.eHe ahohenoebeliefethatdEzra's lifeeorwoeldelase thrhof iitie voyage, for tieretwer
esymptoms whfchiseemeii ttotshow thatttge last stageeofahis malrdy hoheset in.eBue Ezrad himto fehohesaen,
;What!Nevertmini wheretI die, sp gattIeam wieatyou.; said
xottsee out wieatthem. Onetmorning tearly hetsaen todDeionda,ior;What!Doenot quit me oday. Itshaisadieebefor
dittiseended.; said
h oabeidressedtangtsit up in his easychairttastusuas, orDeiondatanidMirattonsea tiside tofahim, ani for
tomethoursihe wrs unusuasly silent,ixotteven makienethe effort ao spmak, bue elooking atdor gemeoccasir ally
wieatnyesafullpofe tometrestfeltmeonith, aseifi o assureethemetgae twgile this remnantpofebrmathing−time wrs
difcocult, thetfnltdan ocea tovip aceebeneaea him.
wrs not tiiselate indahetaftignoon, whene hee lif t was fallith, or gatthe took a hangtovieachiine hissangtsaen,
looking atdDeionda,ior;What!Deaea is comiene toem easetie divinetkiss whfchiis both partinh anid reunir ;;you
wwhfchiaakesemeefndm yourpbodily eyesaanhegivesemeefull orprosencetin youresrul. Wgere houigoest,dDatiel,
Itshaisago. Is itdnot hbegu ? HasetItxottbrmathedamy srul in o you? Wetshaisaliveh ogeemig.; said
ani Deiondatwaiten, thinkithhtgae ttieretmif t beeanoemigeorwordtfor him.eBue slowlyeianidwieatnffort
Ezra,ipressieneondaheir gonds, traised himto feangtutterehein Hebrewdtgeeconfessir ovtahetordivinetUnfey,
whfchifor long genegatir s hostbeeneonethetlips ovtahetordyith Israelite.
sank back gently in o hisschair,tangtdih xott spmakta he.eButeit orwasetomethourseebefor dhe
ahoheceaseddtoebrmathe,dwith Mirat'seanid Deionda's armsearound him.
q;What!Nothieneisehnr efor teags,tnothienetotwaisetOrekxocke heebrease; no orwmakness, noecontempt,
tDispraise, or blame;tnothienebe eweisaand fair,tqAnndwgattmaytquiet us in a deatt soenobar.; said THE
END.HT
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